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USI OF THE ARMY IN IIERTAi[N OF THE SOUTIILERN
STATES.

MESSAGE
FROMI TIlE

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
IN IlSlI'ONSIE TO

iA resolltion) of th fho Ios1 of Representaties in re'C/erenee to theI se of the
Army in. Virginiat, South Carolina, Louisiana, and Florida since A2u-
-g(ust 1, 1876.

.JA,\UAItY 24, 1877.--Retferred to tlio Select Committee on the Use of the Army in Certain of'
thelrtSouthnStates since August I, 1876, and ordered to beo )rinted, with aicconilntiying
documents.

To the House of Representatives:
On the 9tlh lday of D)ecember, 1876, the following resolution of the

House of Representatives was received, viz:
Resolrcd, 'Tiat the President )o requested, If not incompatible with the public interest, to

translmit to this House copies of any and all orders or directions emanating from him or
tioin either of the Executivo Dopartmenlts of the Government to any military commander or
civil oflicor, with retfcreonco to tioe service of the Army, or any portion thertof, in the States
if Virginia, South Carolina, Louisiana, and Floridai, since the Lst of Algust last, together
with reports, by telegraph or otllhwise, from either or any of said military coiitnaudors or
civil officers.

It was immediately, or soon thereafter, referred to tile Secretary of
Walr and the Attornle,-Genleral, the custodians of all retained copies of
orderss or directions" given by the executive department of the Gov.
e(llrnmelt covered by the above inquiry, together with all information
lupon which such "'orders or directions" were given.
The inflitrmtiotl, it will be observed, is voluminous, and, with tlhe hili-

ited clerical forceO in tile )Departmenlt of Jnstice, has o('costlulmed thetlie
ull) to the l)esenlt. Malny of tie cominunicatiotons accomlpanlying this have
heeni already nmade public in connection with messages heretofore sent
to Congress. This class of information includes the im)portatlt docu-
Iiltents received from the governor of South Carolina, and sent to Con.l
gress with my message on the subject of the lHanburgh massacre; also
the documents accompanying my response to the resolution of the House
of-Representatives in regard to the soldiers stationed at Petersburgh.
There have also come to mle and to the Department oif Justice, from

time to time, other earnest written communications from persons hold-
ilg public trusts and from others residing in the South, some of which
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I append hereto as bearing upon the precarious condition bf the public
peace in those States. These communications I have reason to regard
as made by respectable and resp)01onsible Imen. Many of them deprecate
the publication of their names as involving danger to them personally,

Th1e1 reports heretofore made by committtees of Congress of tlhe results
of their illquiries iln Mississippi Iand( in Louisiana, and the newsl)aipers of
several Stlates, re(.com)melndling 1' the M iSissil)l)iplann" have also furnished
imnl)ortant data for estimating the danger to the public peace and order
in those States.

It is enough to say that these different kinds and sources of evidence
have left no doubt whatever in my mind that intimidalti6o has been
used, and actual .violelcew, to an extent requiring the aid of tile United
States G(ove'rnment, where it wals practicable to furnish such aild, i
South Carolina, in Florida, and in Louisiana, as well as in Mississippi,
in Alabatma,1 ind in Georgia.
The troops of the United States have been but sparingly used, and

in no case so as to interfere with tlhe free exercise of the right of sut.t
frage. Very few troops were available for the purpose of preventilng
or suppressing tle violence and intimidation existing in the States above
named. In no case exceI)t that of South Carolina wtas the number of
soldiers in anyl State increased in anticipation of the election, saving
that twenty-fouilr Imenaami a111 ollicer were sent fiom Fort Foote to Peters-
l)urgh, Va., where disturbances were threatened pilor to tile election.
No troops were stationed at thle voting-places. In Florida and in

Louisiana, respectively, the small number of' soldiers already in the said
States were stationed at such points in each State as were most threatened
with violence, where they might be aavailable as ia posse for the officer
whose duty it ~was to preserve the. place and l)rev ent intilidationll of voters,
Such a disposition of the troops seemed to nme reasonable, and justified
by law aind precedent, while its omission would have been inconsistent
with the constitutional duty of tile President of the United States " to
take care that the laws be faithfully executed." The statute expressly
forbids the bringing of trool)s to thle polls, " except where it is necessary
to keel) the peacee" implying that to keep tlhe peace it may be done.
But this even, so far as I am advised, has not in any case been done.
The stationing of a company or part of a company in the vicinity,
where they would be available to prevent riot, has been the only use
made of troops prior to and at the, time of the elections. Where so

stationed, they could be called, in an emergency requiring it, by a mar-
shal or deputy marshal as a 1)oss to aid in suppressing unlawful vio-
lence. The evidence which has come to me has left me no ground to
doubt that if there had been more military force available, it would
have been my duty to have disposed of it in several States with a view
to the prevention of the violence,aid intimidation which have undoubt-
edly contributed to the defeat of the election-law in Mississippi, Ala-
bama, and'Georgia, as well as in South Carolina, Louisiana, and Florida.
By article 4, section 4, of the Constitution, "' The United States shall

guarantee to every State in this Union a republican form of govern-
ment, and on application of thle legislature, or of the executive, (when
the legislature cannotlhe convened,) shall protect each of them against
domestic violence."
By act of Congress (R. S. U. S., sec. 1034,1035) the President, in case

of " insurrection in any State," or of " unlawful obstruction to the en-
forcement of the laws of the United States by the ordinary course of
judicial proceedings," or whenever l"domestic violence in any State so
obstructs the execution of the laws thereof, and of the United States,
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as to deprive any portion of the people of such State" of tleir civil or
political rights, is authorized to employ such parts of the land andnaval
forces as lie may deem necessary to enforce the execution of tlhe laws
and preserve the peace, and sustain tile authority of the State and of
the United States. Acting under this title (69) of the Revised Statutes,
United States, I accompanied the sending of troops to South Carolina
with a proclamation such as is therein prescribed.

Tlhe President is also authorized by act of Oongress "( to employ such
part of the land or naval forces of tihe United States " * * " as shall
be necessary to prevent the violation and to enforce the ldue execution
of the provisions"of Title 24 of the Revised Statutes of tile United States
for the protection of the civil rights of citizens, among which is tile pro-
vision against conspiracies ( to prevent by force, intilmi(ation, or threat,
any citizen who is lawfully entitled to vote, from giving his support or
advocacy in a legal manner toward or in favor of the election of any
lawfully qualified person as an elector for President or Vice-Prcsident,
or as a member of Congress of the United States." (U .S. Rev. Stat.,
1989.)
In cases falling under this title I have not considered it necessary to

issue a proclamation to precede or accompany tile emplloylent of such
part of the Army as seemed to be necessary.
In case of insurrection against a State government, or against tile

Government of the United States, a proclanmation is appropriate; but
in keeping the peace of the United States at an election at which mem.
bers of Congress are elected, no such call from tile State or l)roclama-
tion by the President is prescribed by statute or required by, precedent.
In the case of South Carolina, insurrection and domestic violence

against the State government were clearly shown, and the application
of the governor founded thereon was duly presented, and I could not
deny his constitutional request without abandoning my duty as the Ex-
ecutive of the National Government.
Thie companies stationed in the other States have been employed

to secure tile better execution of the laVws of tle United States and to
preserve the peace of the United States.
After the election had been had, and where violence was apprehended

by which the returns from the counties and precincts might be de-
stroyed, troops were ordered to the State of Florida, and those already
in Louisiana were ordered to thile points in greatest danger of violence.

I have not employed troops on slight occasions, nor in any case where
it has not been necessary to the enforcement of the laws of the United
States. In this I have been guided by the Constitution and the laws
whicii have been enacted and the precedents which have been formed
under it.

It has been necessary to employ troops occasionally to overcome re-
sistance to the internal-revenue laws, from the time of the resistance to
the collection of the whisky-tax in Pennsylvania, under Washington, to
the present time.
In 1854, when it was apprehended that resistance would be made in

Boston to the seizure and return to his master of a fugitive slave, the
troops there stationed were employed to enforce the master's right un-
der the Constitution, and troops stationed at New York were ordered to
be in readiness to go to Boston if it should prove to be necessary.
In 1859, when John Brown with a small number of men made his at.

tack upon Harper's Ferry, the President ordered United States troops
to assist in the apprehension and suppression of him and his party,
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without a formal call of the legislature or governor of Virginia, and
without proclamation of the President.
Without citing further instances, in which the Executive has exercised

his power as commander of the Army and Navy to prevent or suppress
resistance to tile laws of tile United States, or where lie has exercised
like authority in obedience to a call from a State to suppl))ress illsurrec.
tion, I desire to assure both Congress and the country tlhat it has
been my l)purlose to administer the executive powers of the Government
fairly, and in no instance to disregard or transcend the limits of the
Constitution.

U. S. GRANT.
EXECUTIVE MANSION, January 22, 1877.

PAPEI'S REICE11IVED FROM THE WAR 1)1PAIRTMIE.NT AND THE DEPAR'1'MENT
OF .JUSTICI,', TO ACCOMPANY THE MEShISAGE' O' THI1E I'1RESII)1NT OF ,JAN.
UlARY '22, 1877, IN ANSWEV'R TO HOJUSE, IRESOLUJTION OFI)i,1ECEM1BE11R 8, ,187i,
IN REFI':ERE'NC'ETIO'I'THE SEIRVICE OF TIIE ARMY IN VIRGINIA, SOUTH CAR.
OLINA, LOUISIANA, AND FLORIlDA.

WAl DEPARMIENT',
lVCashitgtO) City, .December 14, 1876,

Mr. I'RESIDENT: Inl response to your note of December 9, 187(0, I beg
leave to sul)IIlit herewith col)ies of papers, on1 file in this departmentt,
ill)oi thie general subject of political outrages, and the use of tlie Army
inl tlie South, from 1865 to the present date.
Tie orders and corresl)ondIence of more recent (late, (since A ugust 1,

1876,) are presented in the periods to which the events naturally divide
themselves.

1st. The general instructions and movements of troops before the
election, from August 15 to October 15, 1876.

(d. The movements of troops in support of your proclamation of Oc.
tober 17, 1876.

3d. Your dispatches from Philadelphia immediately after the election,
and tihe action of this Department thereon.

4thl. The employment of a portion of the Army in South Carolina, in
Support of the constituted State authorities on the meeting of the legis-
lature ; and all orders upl to date.

5th. The correspondence relating to General Sheridan's movemenclts
during tile month of November last.

In addition to these are (6, 7, 8, 9", 9b, 9 ) tle details of the movemlenlts
of troops, the necessity for their employment, and reports of Army offi.
cers upon riots and political disturbances.
These complete the history of this subject, as shown by War Depart.

inent papers during the last six months.
To copy the papers of a. similar tenor, extending back to 1865, would

require months of clerical labor, and much of it has already been pub.
lished. I therefore submit (10) a short synopsisof the papers regard.
ing outrages and political murders in the Southern States for the pNlst
ten years; (11) an index to executive documents l)ublished by Coni.
gress on the same subjects; and (12) some extracts from the reports of
the Secretaries of War, containing tile remarks of military commanders
in the South, not published in 11.

I have the honor to be, with great respect, your obedient servant,
J. D. CAMERON,

Secretary of War.

4
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1.-General iistructions for the government of troops in the South during
election.--Movements and orders f)'olm A ugust 15 to October 15, 1876.

[General Orders No. 85.]

I-IhEAD)QUAIRTE'IRS OF TIIE'ARLMY,
ADJU'IAN'T ENERAL'S OFFICE,

lr'tshi.nton, A ugust 17, 1876.
The following communal ication, reei'ivedl from the War 1Departmenlt, is

1)ublisheld for the inlfot'mationll o all coIIncernIed
WAR D1)El'lATM EN'I',

i'aslhi.,ton City, Auiuslt 15), 176.
(Genleral \V. T'. SilltMAN,

Cormilnlldlinft I.. S. Army :

Sill: 'rlil Houlso of Represenltatives of tlie United States, on tlhe 10th instant, passed the
illolvillg )prealc ble and resolution, viz:
" \lireas tlhe right of suffrage prescribed by the constitutions of the several States is

subject to the fifteenth alll ndmltnt of tlhe Colnstitution ot tlhe United States, winch is as 1,l-
lows:

"'.A TIICLI' XV.

"'ISECTION 1. The right of citizens of tile United States to vote shall not be denlled or
abridged by tile United States or by any State on account of race, colir, or previous con-
dition of servitude.

" 'S:c. 2. Tlhe Congress shall have power to enforce this article by appropriate legisla-
tion.'
"Andl whereas the exercise of the right of suffrage so prescribed and regulated should be

faithfully maintained and observed by the United States and the several States and the citi-
zens thereof; and whereas it is asserted that the exercise of the right of suffrage is In some
'of the States, notwithstanding the efforts of all good citizens to thle contrary, resisted aind
controlled by fraud, intimidation, and violence, so tliat in such cases the object of the
amendment is defeated ; and whereas all citizens, without distinction of race, or class, or
color, are entitled to tile ii'otection conferred by such article: Therefore,

" Be it resolved by the HIouse of lIbpresentaitives, That all attempts by force, fraud, terror.
intimidation, or otherwise, toprevent thle free exercise of the right of suffrage in any State
should meet with certain, condign, and effectual punishment, and that in any case that has
heretofore occurred or that may hereafter occur in which violence or murder has booeen or
shall be committed by one race or class upon tile other. the prompt prosecution and puuisih-
ment of the criminal or criminals in any court having jurisdiction is Imperatively demandede,
whether the crime be one punishable by fine or imprisonment or one demandinJg the penalty
of death. '.
The President directs that, in accordance with tlhe spirit of the above, you are to hold all

the available force under your command (not now engaged in subduing the savages of tihe
western frontier) in readiness to be used, upon tile call or requisition of the proper legal
authorities, for protecting all citizens, without distinction of race, color, or political opinion,
in the exercise of the right to vote as guaranteed by tile fifteenth amendment; and to assist
in the enforcement of "certain, condign, and effectual punishment" upon all persons who
shall "attempt, by force, fraud, terror, intimidation, or otherwise, to prevent the free exer-
cise of the right of suffrage," as provided by the laws of the United Statet, and have such
force so distributed and stationed as to be able to render prompt assistance -in the enforce-
ment of the law.
Such additional orders as may be necessary to carry out the purpose of tfiese instructions

will be given to you from time to time, after consultation with the law-officers of the Gov-
ernment.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. D. CAMERON,

Secretary of War.
By command of General Sherman.

E. D. TOWNSEND,
A(jutant- General.
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[Telegram.]
HEADQUARTERH ARMY OF TIIE UNITED STATES,

IaYshinrton, D. C., August 17, 1870.
General W. S. HANCOCK,

Commanding Military Division of the Atlantic, New York City:
The Secretary of War orders two companies to be stationed at Edgefield, two at Black-

ville, and one at Laurens, S. C. You may send the two companies of the Eighteenth now
at Atlanta to Edgefield. Transfer the company now at Greenville to Laurens, and you may
send the two companies to ilackville, one of artlllery'from Charleston and one of Eighteenth
from Columbia. 'This will put the whole of the Eighteenth in South Carolina.
Acknowledge receipt.

W. T. SHERMAN,
General.

[Telegram.]
NEW YORK, August 17, 1876.

General W .1.SIeEMAN,
Commanding Army United States, Wtashington, D. C.:

Your dispatch of this dayd directing movement of troops ii Department South has been
received and will ho attended to without delay.

W. S. HANCOCK.

[Special Orders No. 159.]

HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION OF TIlE ATLANTIC,
New York City, August 17, 1876.,

Pursuant to the orders of the Secretary of War, communicated in telegram of this date
from the Hleadquarters of the Army, the commanding general Department of the South will
order the following movements of troops in his command :
Companies A and E, Eighteenth Inltantry, now at Atlanta, Ga., to take station at Edge.

field, S.C.
Company K, Eighteenth Infantry, now at Greenville, to take station at Laurens, S. C,
Battery E, Fifth Artillery, now at Summerville, and one company of the Eighteenth In.

tfantry from Columbia, to take station at Blackville, S. C.
By command of Major-General Hancock.

JAMES B. FRY,
Assist djantdjutantGeneral.

Official:
JOHN S. WHARTON,

Captain, Nineteenth Infantry, Aid.de-Camp.

[Special Orders No, 122.]

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH,
Louisville, Ky., August 21, 1876.

[Extract.]
I. The following movements of troops in this Department are ordered, in compliance with

Special Orders No. 159, current series, Headquarters Division of the Atlantic:
Companies A and E, Eighteenth Infantry, now at Atlanta, Ga., to tlae station at Edge-

field, S. C.
Company K, Eighteenth Infittry, now at Greenville, to take station at Laurensville, Lau-

rens County, Soutth Calolina.
Battery E, Fifth Artillery, now at Summerville, and Company H, Eighteenlt Infantry,

enow at Columbia, to take station at Blackville, Barnwell County, South Carolina.
The troops will be provided with camp and garrison equipage to go into camp, and sixty

days' rations.
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The chief quartermaster, chief commissary of subsistence, and medical director will make
the necessary provisions in their respective departments for transportation and supply of the
troops ordered to make these movements.

* * * * * # *

By command of Colonel Pennypacker, brevet major-general United States Army.
WILLIAM V. RICHARDS,

First Lieutenant and Adjutant Sixteenth Infantry,
Aidt-de-Cramp, Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.

[General Orders No. 91.]
HEADQUARTERS OF TilE ARMY,

ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Washington, August '23, 1876.

On assuming command of the Department of the South, on or about September 1, Colo-
nel Ruger will transfer the headquarters of the department to Atlanta, Georgia.
The companies of the Second Infantry now in the Department of the Gulf will be trans-

fierred to the Department of the South.
The headquarters and companies of the Sixteenth Infantry now in the Departnient of the

South will be transferred Io the Department of the Gulf.
By command of General Sherman.

E. D. TOWNSEND,
Adjutant- GOteral.

[General Orders No.96.]

HEADQUARTERS OF TIHE ARMY,
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

WYashington, September 7, 1876.
I. By direction of the Secretary of War, the following instructions of the Attorney-Gene-

ral, addressed to the United States marshals, are published for the information and guidanceof all Army officers and soldiers:
"SIR: The laws of the United States having made it my duty to exercise general direction

over marshals in the manner of discharging their offices, I have prepared for their use this
circular-letter of instructions as to the coming elections, intending the same also as a reply
once for all to numerous applications, in like connections, from private citizens in various
States.
"In the present condition of legislation the United States occupy a position toward voters

and voting which varies according as the election is for State and other local officers only, or
for members of Congress and presidential electors.
I "In elections at which members of the House of Representatives are chosen, which by law
include also elections at which the electors for President and Vice-President are appointed,the United States secure voters against whatever in general hinders or prevents them from
a free exercise of the elective franchise-extending that care alike to the registration-lists,the-act of voting, and the personal freedom and security of the voter at all times, as well
against violence on account of any vote that he may intend to give, as against conspiracybecause of any that he may already have given.
"The peace of the United States, therefore, which you are to preserve, and whose violation

you are to suppress, precedes as well as follows such elections, and protects, among others,
the rights specified in the last paragraph, so that any person who by force violates those
rights breaks that peace, and renders it your duty to arrest him, and to suppress any riots in-
cident or that threaten the integrity of the registration or election, to the end that the willof the people in such election may be ascertained and take effect, and that offenders may be
brought before the courts for punishment.
"Notorious events in several States, which recently and in an unusual manner have been

publicly reprobated, render it a grave duty of all marshals, who have caus- 'to apprehend a
violation of the peace of the United States connected as above with the elections to be held
upon the Tuesday after the'first Monday in November next, to be prepared to preserve and
to restore such peace.

'As the chief executive officer of the United States in your district, you will be held respon-aible for all breaches of the peace of the United States which diligence on your part mighthave prevented, and for the arrest and securing of all persons who violate that peace in anyof the points above enumerated.
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-mDaiiLnc in these matters equlires, of course, tblat you be and continue present, in per-
0n11 or by deputy, tit till places of registration or election iat which yon have reasoll to sus.
Ipeet tii t the jpeate is tlireatentied ; and tlihat whenever finll emlboldimeint of the Iposse cnnitlnly
is required to enforce tile law, such embodiment )e efflected.

" Yo will observe tlihat thi ' special ' deplutio menltiotned ill section 20'21 of tile leviscd
Stattutes Ihavc peculiar duitties assigned to t(hem, duties which otherwise do not belong to
diep ty mar-hals. Such ' special ' deputies ('anilt1 appointed only in cities of twenty tliou-
.lland illnhaltanl.s or ulpwards."

" ult tit( duties assigned to marshals and their deputies lby section '02'2, or other like stiat-
ortes, belong to all duly-appoiinted d(p)u1ties, whether they lie general or be ' special,' witdlin
thelmeaninlitig of that aind tlie )r'(eld ling stelion. Deputies to discharge this hitter class of
duties imay )be appollinted to aIy 111111her whatever, accoditng toanynlerwhatever,a in to e discretion of' thle mar-
shall, in all Stiates in which sheriltf have a similar power. Section 'Jt31 liats no practical
hearingg u)on titis point in States whelei' (limit is imposed 1upon tlie ailp)(intntient of' depi-
ties by slierifts, I)(,caullse ill silli Stat (,s tie laws of' tlie U united Slates, ' prior to tlioe l(lt of
.June, I17Q,' lefr marshals also 11nlimited ais to tlhe mlil ier of their deputies.

" Ill discharging tlie duties above lmnltione'(, youi will doubtless reCeive tlhe coulltellnanie
and suppllort (of' till tlie good citizens of' tlie United States ill your respisct'ive districts. It is
loIt liecessary to say that it is upon suc('llciltell e and support tlit tIle United 81ates
il nly rely inI their :endeavor to I'nforce. tihe riglit to vote which they have given or htayvseutred. Thlie present instructions aire intended only to countteraet that partial maliti((e,
wronllgiead(idniss, (or inconlsidei'ationll which soil(etiti'ts trillIumphs at criti cal monments over
liet conservative, and, in general, prevailing forces of society; and to which tIle l)reselit
and Ipassisng conditionn of tlihe c()untry gives more than ordinary strength, ,and, therefore,
reqliirees tile (olverninlent particu(larl to obs)'l've and11 provide agaillnst.

" Ii this connection I Iladvise thlit y()u, lnd each of' yo3ur deputiese, general iand 'special,' hta'
ia right to summon to yourlissistan ce, in pIrev'tlliilng and (quellinig disorder, ' every pIrsonii in
the district above tifteen years of age, whatever may be their noceulpation, whether civilians
or not, and including thile military (if atill denominlitions, rIililia, soldiers, mrinies, all of
wholn aire(,alike boI()und to obey yo. T''lie( fact thalit they arerorgranized ats military bodies,
(whether of' thie State or of tlie Ulnited States, ) Inlder tlhe immediate conainmiid of their owii
officers, does not in ainy wise atl'eet their legal character. They are still thle pos rotti-
tjits.' I prefer to Iquote tlie athove statement of tlie law UOli this point, from tilan opinion
by my pIredecessor, Attorntey.-eieral Ctislihlg, because it thus appears to have been well
s(.tt ld for imatiy years. ( ()Opilnionls, '1(16, May 27, 18;),l.)

" I need hardly add that tIhlirec(tian bie no State liw or State official in this country wh( hias
jurisdiction to Opplse you in discharging your olticial dutiLes under tlihe laws of the Unil ed
States. If sicli intellerelrene slihall tke phu'le, (a thiing not anticipated,) you are to disr'egardl
it entirely. T'lie( laws of' tlihe United States vre stipremei, iand so, conseq(uently, is tlhe action
of' officials of the Utnited States in enforcing them. '1Tliero is, aits virtually you have already
been told, no officer of a State, whom you may not, by sutimmoins, em body into your own
posse ; anld any State posse already embllodied bIy a sheriff will, with such sheriff, be obliged,
illponyl il' 8111S111o1lnS, to become part of a United States posse, anld obey you or your deputy
acting rirtute vfficti.

"Tlie dcsponsililitywhicehdevolves upon antiofficer clothed wit hi sfcli powers, and requfiiel
to guard the highest right of citizens, corresponds in degree with those powers and rights,
iand exacts of such officer consideration, intelligence, and courage.

"It is proper to advise you that li preparing this circular I have considered recent impor-
tIlit ljuidgments driven by the Supreme Court of the United States upon thle acts of Congress
whiclli regulate this general topic.

"I have lounnded tlie above instructions upon01 those acts aits affected by suclh judgments, and
I need ill this place add no more than that these j tidgments do not concern elections for Fed-
(eral ofieers.
"You will find appended, in fiull or by reference, such statutory provisions as it seems iml-

portant that you and your depltties sliall in this connection read and consider.
"lIn matters of doubt youl are of course entitled to the advice of thle United States attor-

neys for' your district.
These instructions have been submitted to thie President, and have his approval.

Very respeetfiiully, your obedient servantt,
"ALPHONSO TAFT,

"A ttorney-General."
IT. In eConnection with this most important subject, tlhe General also calls the attention

of' till offers of the Armiy to the laws of the United States bearing on this subject:
"Slc. 55'2. Every person, whether with or without any authority, power, or process, or

pretended authority, power, or process of any State, Territory, or municipality, who obstructs,
hinders, assaults, or by bril)ery, solicitatioi, or otherwise, interferes with or prevents tlhe
supervisors (of election, or either of them, or tlte marshal, or hiis general or special deputies,
or either of then, in the performance of anty diity required of them, or either of them, or
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which he or thly, or either of them, may be authorized to perform by any law of the United
States, iln til execution of process or otherwise, or who by any of the mIeans before men-
tioned llillders or prevents the free attendance and presence at sueb places of registration, or
at such polls of election, or full and free access and egress to and from any stch iplaee of'
registration or poll of election, or in going to and from any such place of registration or

poll of election, or to andl from any room where any such registration or election or canvass
of votes, or of making any returns or certificates thereof. may be had, or who miolests, inter-
feres witl, removes, or ejects fronl anty such place of registration or poll of election, or of'
canvassing votes cast threat, or of making returns or certificates thereof, any supervisor'
of election, til marshal, or his general or special deputies, or either of them ; or who threat-
ens, or attempts, or ofters so to do, or refuses or neglects to aid and assist any supervisor of
election, or tlhe marshal or his general or special deputies, or either of them, in the perform-
anco of' his or their duties, when required by himt or them, or either of them, to give such
aid and assistance, shall be liable to instant arrest without process, and shall be punished
by imprisonmlu ent not more than two years, or by a fine ot' not more than three thousand dol-
lars, or by both such line and imprisonment, and shall pay the costs of tile prosecution."
(Revised Statutes, page 1076.)
Attention is lilore particularly directed to tile following extracts from instructions hereto-

fore given by tlie War I)epartment:
The obligation of the military, (individual officers and soldiers,) in common with all citi-

zens, to obey the summons of a marshal or sheriff, must be held subordinate to their para-
mount duty as membl)ers of a- permanent military body. Hence tlhe troops can act only ill
their proper organized capacity, under tleir own officers, and in obedience to tie immediate
orders of those officers. ''he officer commanding troops summltoned to the aid of a marshal or
sheriff inm111t also judge for himself, and ulipon his own official responsibility, whether thile serv-
ice required of him is lawful and necessary and compatible with the proper discharge of his
ordinary military duties, anld must limit his action absolutely to proper aid in execution of
the lawful recentt exhibited to hitm by thle marshal or sheriff.

If tiae will permit, every demand from a civil officer for military aid, whether it be for
tlhe execution of civil process or to suppress insurrection, should be forwarded to tite Presi-
dent, with all tile material facts in the case, for his orders ; and in all cases the highest com-
mander whose orders can be given in time to meet i..e emergency will alone assumrie tile re-
sponsibility of action.
By a timely disposition of troops where there is reason to apprehend a necessity for their

use, and by their passive interposition between hostile parties, danger of collision may be
averted.-(Scc.rdtar!/ of War to General lMeade, August 25, l(f(8.)

Ill. The General further calls attention to tile proclamation of the President of the United
States of May 3;, 1871, embodied in General Orders No. 48 of the series of 187l I-more espe-
cially paragraphs II and III of said orders-which is here reprinted.

[General Orders No. 48.]
WAR, DEPARTMIEN'r,

ADJUT'ANT-_-GENlERAL'S OlFICE,
Washington, May 15, 1871.

I. Tlhe following proclamation of the President of the United States, based upon the act
of Congress approved April 20, 1871, which will be found in General Orders No. 47, of May
2, 1871, is published for the information of tlhe Army anlld ll concerned:

"By the President of the United States of America.

"' A PROCLAMATION.

"The act of Congress entitled 'An act to enforce the provisions of the fourteenth amend-
nient to the Constitution of tle United States, and for other purposess' approved April'20,
1871, being a law of extraordinary public importance, I consider it mly duty to issue this
my proclamation, calling te heatten the people of the United States thierto ; enjoininig
upon all good citizens, and especially upon all public officers, to bo zealous ill the enforce-
ment thereof, and warning all persons to abstain from committing tiny of the acts thereby
prohibited.
"This lawv of Congress applies to all. parts of tie United States, and will be enforced

everywhere to tlhe extent of' the powers vested in thle Executivo. But inasmuch as the neces.
sity theret'or is well known to have been caused chiefly by persistent violations of tlte rights
of citizens of' tile United States by combinations of lawless anid disaffected persons in cer-
taim locatlities lately tle theater of insurrection alnd military conflict, I-do particularly ox-
hort the people of those parts of tlhe country to suppress all such combinations by tlhir
own voluntary efforts through the agency of local laws, and to maintain the rights of all citi-
zens of the United States, and to secure to all such citizens the equal protection ,f thio laws.
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' Fully sensible of the responsibility imposed upon tie Executive by the act of Congress
to which public attention is now called, and reluctant to call into exercise any of the extra-
ordinary powers thereby conferred upon me except in cases of imperative necessity, I do,
nevertheless, deeml it nv duty to make known that I will not hesitate to exhaust the powers
thus vested in hlo Executive whenever and wherever it shall become necessary to do 80 for
the purpose of securing to all citizens of the United States the peaceful enjoyment of the
rights guaranteed to them by the Constitution and laws.
" t is 11my earnest wish that peace and cheerful obedience to law may prevail-thoughout the

land, and that all traces of our late unhappy civil strife may be speedily removed. These
etllls can be easily reached by acquiescence in the results of tile conflict, now written in our
Constitltion, ind by the due and proper enforcement of equal, just, and impartial laws in
every part of our country.
"The failure of local communities to furnish such means for the attainment of results so

earnestly desired imposes upon the National Government the duty of putting forth all its
energies for the protection of its citizens of every race and color, and for the restoration of
peace and order throughout the entire country.
" In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal of the United States

to be affixed.
" Done at tie city of Washington, this third day of May, in the year of our Lord one thou.

sand eight hundred and seventy-one, and of the Independence of the United States the
ninety-fifth.
[SEAL. ] "U. S. GRANT.
"By thet President:

H"AMILTON FISII,
"Secretsart of State."

II. Tile President directs that, whenever occasion shall arise, the regular forces of the
United States stationed in the vicinity of any locality where offenses described by the afore-
said act approved April 20, 1871, may be committed, shall, in strict accordance with the pro-
visions of the said act, be employed by their commanding officers in assisting the authorized
civil authorities of the United States in making arrests of persons accused under tie said act;
in preventing the rescue of persons arrested for such cause; in breaking up and dispersing
bands of disguised marauders, and of armed organizations, against the peace and quiet or the
lawful pursuits of the citizens in any State.

III. Whenever troops are employed in the manner indicated in this order, the command-
ing officer will, at the earliest opportunity, make a full report of his operations to the proper
superior authority.
By order of the Secretary of War.

E. D. TOWNSEND,
Adjutant General.

By command of General Sherman.
E. D. TOWNSEND,

Adjutant-General.

[General Orders No. 17.1
HEADQUARTEIR DEPARTMENT OF TIlE SOUTH,

Louisville, Ky., September 18, 1876.
In compliance with General Orders No. 91, current series, headquarters of the Army,

Adjntant.General's Office, the headquarters of the department will be removed from Louis-
ville, Ky., to Atlanta, Ga., to take effect on the 25th instant.
By comnmaund of Colonel Huger, brevet brigadier-general, U. S. A.

CIIAUNCEY McKEEVER,
Assistant Adjutant General.

[Special Orders No. 143.]
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TIIE SOUTH,

Louisville, Ky., September 20, 1876.
I. Leave of absence for one month, with permission to apply"through division headquar-

ters for an extension of six months, is granted Maj. T. Seymour, Fifth Artillery, (Fort
Barraneas, Pensacola, Fla. )

1II The Quaitermaster's Department will furnish transportation for one hospital steward,
one sergeant, two corporals, and seven privates, general service United States Army, aud
for the records and other public property pertaining to department headquarters, from Louis-
ville, Ky., to Atlanta, Ga.

Ill. The headquarters of tile department having been transferred to Atlanta, Ga., by
virtue ot' (eolneall Orders No. 17, current series, from these headquarters, the following-
namled officers will proceed to and take post at that place:
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Colt Thomas H. Rugor, Eighteenth Infantry, brevet brigadier-general, United States
Armiy.

Lieut. Col. Chauncey McKeever, assistant adjutant-general, United States Army.
Capt. Samuel T. Cushing, commissary of subsistence, United States Army.
Lieut. Col. J. F. Head, surgeon, United States Army.
Maj. Ely McClellan, surgeon, United States Army.
Col. Daniel McClure, Assistant Paymaster-General, United States Army.
Maj. Win. B. Iochester, paymaster, United States Army.
Maj. HI. B. Reese, paymaster, United States Army.
Capt. John R. MeGinness, Ordnance Department, United States Army.
By command of Colonel Ruger, brevet brigadier-general, U. S. A.

CHAUNCEY McKEEVER,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

L Circular-letter No. 16.J
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TIlE GULF,

lNew Orleans, La., September 2'2, 1876.
C(OMMANDING OFFICER, Post of
SIR: Transmitted herewith are- copies each of War Department General Orders No.

* 96, c. s. and circular of August 13, 1874, Department of the Gulf, which you will cause
to be so distributed as to supply one or more of each to every officer of your command for
their government when called upon to act in command of troops in aid of United States
marshals, or their duly-appointed deputies, " in preventing or quelling disorder."

It is thought that these orders are so full and explicit as to furnish all the instructions
necessary for their guidance in any case which may arise where action on their part is requi-
site; and then the commanding general expects of them prompt and firmn execution of their
duties, tempered, however, with sound discretion and perfect courtesy to all.
Whenever bodies of troops are stationed in, or sent for duty temporarily to, localities where

disturbances arq apprehended, they may and should exercise a strong influence in the in-
terests of peace and good order-not by offensively or unduly meddling with local or politi-
cal affairs, but by courteous, upright, and discreet conduct, inspiring all parties with confi-
dence in their impartial sense of justice and their desire to protect the lives, property, and,
so far as they legally can, the rights of all unoffending persons whom the civil authorities
inm y fail or be unable to so protect.
Impress it upon the minds of your officers when sent on detached service to let it be dis-

tinctly and decidedly understood that--their influence and that of their commands is all on
the side of good order and justice; that they are not there in the interest of any political
party except so far as either may be benefited by the enforcement of law in protecting the
unoffending and restraining violence or disorder; and instruct the officers that their actions
and promises will be expected to correspond.

In localities where disturbances of r political nature are to be apprehended, undue or ex-
cessive intimacy with acknowledged leaders of either party would almost inevitably lead to
the destruction of an officer's influence for the general good of the community, and is there-
fore to be avoided.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
O. D. GREENE,

Assistant Adjutant-General.
[First indorsement.]

ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Washington, October 6, 1876.

Respectfully submitted to the Secretary of War, with copies for the information of the
honorable the Attorney-General.

L. H. PELOUZE,
Assistant Adjutant- General.

(No. 3.)
[Circular.]

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TIlE GULF,
Holly Springs, Miss., August 13, 1874.

The circular from these headquarters dated December 4, 1871, is withdrawn, and the fol-
lowing is substituted therefore:
To aid commanding officers of the posts and detachments in the discharge of the mixed

duties which devolve upon them in tins department, the following directions are published
* For General Orders 96 see beginning of this correspondence.
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tor the information and guidance of all commanding officers of posts and detachments, and
of all Ullited States troops serving in this Department:

" Whenever tlie United Slates marshal of tho district in which you are serving, or any of
his deputies, shall make written application to you for a detachment of troops to protect him
or tlheli in the pvrftoritace of their duties, or to aid Jliin or tlieml to serve legal process, yoie
will at once lfrnishl such detachliment, reporting your action to these headquarters. Such
detachllents wilj also be furnished on the apl)lication of officers of the United States Inter.
nal Ievetlue D1)eprtmilet.
" You will insttlruct tl' officersandt men of all detachments furnished by you that they cran

act only as auxiliaries of the civil officers; that they have no original authority and rn
right to use force except when slpeeilly directed by tih civil authorities, or in tlhe last ex-
tretity for seltf-preservation.
"Whenever such detachments are furnished, a full and detailed rel)ort of the dutyti.r-

formed will Ihe Imde to these headquarters."
In all cases Ibltfre acting on the reqluisitions of civil offl ers, it will be the duty of the

commanding officer of thle posts or detachment, where time permits, to make a tIloroulghlexaminiittionl of ille circumlstancees collected with the requisition mltade ul)nl himn for tlteuse
of the troops, and refer the matter to tile colimmanding general, and in cases where time dosv.
not permit, it will bo his dutty to act otl his own judgment, and in doing so to exercise 11
sound discretion iln complying with such reqlisitions.

Th'Ie receipt of this circular will be promptly acknowledged.
By comtiimaind of Colonel and Brevet Major-General W. II. Emory.

E. R. PIATT,
Assistant Adjutant- Genertl.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Washington City, October 7, 1876.

Slit: I have the honor to transmit, for your information, copy of ia circular issued from
headquarters lDepartment of the Gulf, August 13, 1874, instructing Army officers as to their
duties when called uponi by United States marshals or their deputies for troops to protect
thom it the performance of their functions; of Geoneral Orders No. 96, headquarters of the
Army, September 7, 1876, p)romuilgating the instructions of the Attorney-General to United
States marshals ; and calling tie attention of tile officers of the Army to the laws of tilhe
United States for thle protection of citizens int the free exercise of the elective franchise; alnd
to I poclaimation of the President onl tlhe eiforcomoent of the said laws ; also, copy of eir-
cular.letter No. 1(, headquarters Department of tlhe Gulf, September 22, 1876, calling the
attention of post commit nders to tlie above-mentioned general orders and circulars.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HI. T. CROSBY,

Chief Clerk, for the-Secretary of War, in his absence.

The honorablo the ATTORNE:-GEN.l:tAr..

DEPARTNMENT OF JUSTICE,
Wafshingtton, October 9, 1876.

SlHt: By thie direction of the Acting Attorney-General, I hereby acknowledge the receipt
of your letter of the 7th instant, inclosing copies of instructions to Army officers when
called npon by IUnlted States marshals for troops.

Very respectfully,
H1. HODGES,

Acting Chief Clerk.
11. T. ('iraSay, Esq.,

Chief Clerk li'ar Department,

[Circular. letter No. 18.]
HEAIDUAHItTSR DEPARTMrENT' OF Tile GUPI,

New Orleans, La., November 1, 187o1.
COMMANDING} OrPIegR,

Slit: TIhe commanding eotneral directs that on the day of the approaching general election
for Presidentt of tlhe United States and for membors of Congr3ss, the troops under yourcome
mand be kept to tlieir barracks and quarters, and not be permitted to approach any poll of
election except in the performance of soine duty under your orders.
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At the sam'e time you are to hold your command it readiness to respond promptly to any
call t'roui the United States marisal or hia deputy for assistance in enforcing the election-
laws. and to aid the civil authorities, if necessary, in preserving peace, and in preventing
coitlits and bloodshed.

In doing tlis you are expected to exorcise your own judgment and discretion in deciding
upon the action to be taken by you, and coolness nll moderation in its execution.

'I'lle night after election you will telegraph to tiis headquarters whether anly disturbance
hals occurred within your knowledge.
You will so direct tlat all detachmentts from your command will rejoin you immediately

after election.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obelioent servant,

O, D. GREENE,
Assistant Adjutunt.-eneral.

Copy furnished tle Attorney-Genleral of tile United States November 6, 1876.

[Circular No. 10.]
IEADI)(QUAIt.TERIS DEi'ARTMENT 1O TIHE SOUTlH,

Columbia, S. C., October 28, 1876.
tcforrintg to General Orders No. 96, current series, head quarters of the Army, it is directed

tlhnt all post and detachment commanders keep their commllands within barracks or camp
limits (ldring tile entire day of the 7th of Novembel r next, and in readiness to render sueh
assistance to the civil officers as may be required umlder the provisions of General Orders
Nc. 96, before referred to.
Should the barracks or camp il any case bo so far from the place of voting that prompt

*assistance could not, on occasion arising, be rendered the civil officers, tile commanding
otflice will so place his command, or al sufficient part thereof, that such assistance, it' re-

quired, imay he i)romptly given
No troops, however, will be placed actually at any poll of election except upon require-

nlwnt to that etlfect by the marshal or his deputy.
By command of Colonel Rugor, brevet brigadier-general U. S. A.

CIIAUNCEY hMcKEEVER,
Assistant Adjutant-Glecnral.

WAiR DIEP.AR.TMENr,
Washington Git, Norember 20, 1876.

SIR: I have the honor to transmit for your information a copy of instructions issued by
(General luger, commanding the Department of the South, dated Columbia, S. C., October
'2, 1876, to post and detahelnlll t commanders relative to thle distribution of their commands
oni tleo 7th of November last, (election-day,) so as to render pltmpt assistance to civil offi-
(crs, if required, under General Orders 96, current series, headquarters of tile Army.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. D. CAMERON,

Secretary of Iar.
'The honorable the ATTROl:N I:.YGENERA,..

'2.-Re.enforcements for South Carolina.-President's proclamation of October 17 tlaid action of
Wir Department thereon October 14 to October '21, 1876.

[Telegram.]
COLrMBIA, S. C., October 14, l1i76.

Received Washington, October 14, 1876-1 p1) .)
To the ADJI1JTANT-GENERAI,, IVashington, D. C.:
Mly address will be here until Monday, the 16th.

RUGER.
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[Telegram. ]
HEADQUARTERS OF TIlE ARMY,

I1ashilngton, October 14, 187(,
To General IRuGi t:

Columbia, S. C.:
We are all ack from California. If you want anything, say so. -I want all measures to

originate wiili you. Get along with the minimum force necessary, but you shall h;lre all
we can give if you need them.

W. T. SIERMAN,
General.

[Te'legram.]

IIEAIQUAIRTEIRlS OF TIIE ARMY,
1Washington, October 17, 187(5.

Colonel Ri(;ER,
AtIlnta, Ga.:

The Secretary of War desires your immediate return to Columbia, S. C., there to await
orders.
Acknowledge receipt.
By command of General Sherman.

THOMAS M. VINCENT,
Assistant Adjutant-Gcncral.

[Telegram.]

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTI,
Atlanta, Ga., October 17, 1876.

ADr)JUTAN'rT-GENERAL,
Washington, ). C.:

Please inform the Secretary of War and General Sherman that I return to Columbia byfirst train. Will be in Columbia to-morrow evening.
-RUGER,

Colonel Commanding.

[Telegram.]
COLUMBIA, S. C., October 16, 1876.

(Received Washington, D. C., 11.07 a.m.)
To General W. T. SHERMAN,

Washington, D. C.:
Think I have troops sufficient unless circumstances change. Have nineteen companies

in State now in stations of from oneto four companies. Have some companies still in re-
serve. No special disorder has occurred since Ellenton riot last month. If I need more
troops will ask for them. I shall be here to-day.

RUGER.

[Telegram.]
HEADQUARTERS OP TIlE ARMY,

Washington, October 17, 1876.
To General W. S. HANCOCK,

Commanding Military Division Atlantic, New York City:
It will be necessary to re-inforce General Ruger to the maximum possible, and we mayhave to order every available man) from the North Atlantic posts.Acknowledge receipt.

W. T. SHERMAN,
General.
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rTelegram.]

HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION OF TIIE ATLANTIC,
New York, October 17, 187G.

General W. T. SHERMAN,
1. S. Army, Washington, D. C.:

Your dispatch received. I will notify all troops in northern department of this division to
be ready to move on further requisition or order. Most of the companies, except those at
Fort Monroe, are very small, having been depleted to fill companies sent West. Is the
movement sufficiently assured to justify me in at once bringing companies from Brady
and Mackinac down to Wayne, as the season is approaching when they cannot be readily
moved ? If movement is ordered, I shall leave an officer and four or five men to take care
of each post.

W. S. HANCOCK,
Major General Corn mantding.

[Telegram.]
HEADQUARTERS ()F THE ARMY,

Washington, October 17, 1J76.
General W. F; BARRY,

Commanding Artillery School, Fort Monroe, Virgiia :
Hold four of your companies ready to go to South Carolina on short notice.
Acknowledge receipt.

W. T. SHERMAN,
General.

[Telegram.]
HEADQUARTERS ARTILLERY SCHOOL, UNITED STATES ARMY,

'Fort Monroe, October 17, 1876-5.45 o'cock, p. m.
General SlIERMAN,

Commanding the Army, Washington, D. C.:
Your telegram of this day, referring to four companies here, received.

BARRY,
Corn mending.

[Telegram.
HEADQUARTERS OF TIE ARMY, ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

IWashington, October 17, 1876.
Colonel STANLEY,

Army Building, New York City:
Have all available recruits at both depots held in readiness for immediate orders.
Acknowledge receipt.

THOMAS M. VINCENT,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

[Telegram. ]

HEADQUARTERS GENERAL RECRUITINO SERVICE, UNITED STATES ARMY,
New York City, October 17, 1870.

ADJUTANT-GENERAL OF THI ARMY,
Washington, D. C.

Telegram directing all available recruits at both depots to be held in readiness for immedi-
ate orders received.

STANLEY,
Superintendent.
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[Telegram.]
IIEADQUARTERS OF T'EAMYAjMY, ADJIUTAN'T-GENERAI,'S OFF)IC.,

I'ashi#snton, October 17, 187(.
Colonel STANIEY,

Army Building, New York City:
Order Major Crofton and Major Yard each to fill up a perianeilt company at their depots

to sixty imen, and hold them in readiness for temporary service.
Acknowledge receipt.
By coinlmand of General Sherman.

TIIOMAS M. VINCE'NT,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

[Telegram.]
IIEAI)QUARTERtS GENIEtAI, RECIIUITIN'IS'RIN(:-SItI(, UNI'T!ED STATES ARMIY,

.ew York City, October 17, 1876.
AD)JUTAN1'-GEN'ERAL, OF 1'11 AnRMY,

IVshi'/inton, I). C.:
'Ielegram directing permanent coimlanie(s at depots to be filled up to sixty men, and held

in readiness for temporary service, received.
STANLEY,

.tuperintendenllt.

A I'lOCLAMATION BY TIlEI PRESIDENT OF THII UNITE'D STATES 01"
AMERICA.

Whereas it has been satisfactorily shown to me that insurrection and domestic violence
exist in several counties of the State of South Carolina, and that certain comb)itations of
1menll against law exist in many counties of said State, known as ''rifle-cluls," who ride lup
and down by day and night in arms, murdering some peaceable citizens and intimidating
others, which combinations, though forl)idden by the laws of'the State, cannot be controlled
or suppressed by theo ordinary course ol'justice; and
Whereas it is provided in the Constitution of the United States that tile United States

shall protect every State in this Union, on application of the legislature, or of the executive
when the legislature cannot be convened, against domestic violence; and
Whereas by laws in pursuance of the above it is provided (in the laws of the United

States) that, in all cases of insurrection in any State (or of obstruction to tlhe laws thereof)
it shall be lawful for tlhe President of tilo United States, ohl application of the legislature of
such State, or of tlhe executive wimon the legislature cannot be convened, to call forth thU
militia of any other State or States, or to employ such part of tlhe land and naval forces as
shall be judged necessary for tilo puri)oso of suppressing such insurrection, or causing the
laws to boe duly executed; and

Whereas the legislature 6t' said State is not now in session, and cannot be convened in
time to meet the present emergency, and time executive of said State, under section 4 of
article 4 of the Constitution ot the United States, and the law8s passed in purstiance; thereof,
has therefore made due application to me in the premises for such part of their military foice
oft' the United States as may be necessary and adequate to protect said State and the citizens
thereof against (ldoestic violence, and to enforce tile duo execution of the law ; and
Whereas it is required that, whenever it mlay be necessary, in thle judgment of the Presi-

(lent, to use the military force for the purpose aftoresaid, he shall forthwith, by proclamllation,
command such insurgents to disperse and retire peaceably to their respective hoines within
a limited time:
Now, therefore, I, Ulysses S. Grant, President of the United States, do hereby make proc-

lamalion, and command all persons engaged in said-unlawful and insurrectionary proceed-
ings to disperse and retire peaceably to their respective abodes within three days trom this
date, and hereafter abandon said combinations and submit themselves to the laws and con-
stituted authorities of said State.
And I invoke the aid and co-operation of all good citizens thereof to uphold the laws and

preserve tlhe public peace.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand, and caused the seal of the United States

to be affixed.
Done at those city of Washington, this seventeenth day of October, in tile year of our Lord

one thousand eight hundred and seventy-six, and of the Independence ol' the United States
of America the one hundredth and fil st.

[L. 8.3 U. S. GRANT.
By tlhe President:

JOIIN L. CADWALADFR,
Acting Secretary of Statc.
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WAR DEPARTMENT,

IWtshington City, October 17, 1876.
Gen. W. T. SIERMAN,

Commanding United States Army:
SIt: In view of the existing condition of affairs in South Carolina, there is a possibility

that the proclamation of the President of this date may be disregarded. To provide against
such a contingency you will immediately order all the available force in the military divi-
sion of the Atlantic to report to General Ruger, commanding at Columbia, South Carolina,
and instruct that officer to station his troops in such localities that they may be most
speedily and effectually used in case of resistance to the authorities of the United States.

It is hoped that a collision may thus be avoided; but you will instruct General Ruger to
let it be known that it is the fixed purpose of the Government to carry out fully the spirit of
the proclamation, and to sustain it by the military force of the General Government, sup-
plementod. if necessary, by the militia of.the various States.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. D. CAMERON,

Secretary of IWar.

[Telegram-10 p. in.]

HEADQUARTERS OF TIIE ARMY,
11ashington, October 17, 1S76.

To General W. S. HANCOCK,
Commanding Division, New York City:

The following is the letter of the Secretary of War. (Here follows above letter from the
Secretary of War to the General of the Army.) The President's proclamation will be in all
the papers.
I have ordered General Barry to send four of his companies to Columbia. I wish you to

order every company of the First and Third Artillery to Columbia, except the light batteries,
reduced to fifty men by a transfer of the overplus to the other companies.

All possible recruits will be ordered to the regiments in South Carolina. Report action.
W. T. SHERMAN,

General.

[Telegram.]

IIEADQUAR'TERS OF TIIE ARMY;
WIashington, October 18, 1876.

To General ItUGER,
Commanding Department, Columbia, S. C.:

In the enforcement of President's proclamation use the Second and Eighteenth Infantry;
also the Fifth Artillery. All will be strengthened by recruits. General Hancock will
send to Columbia strong detachments of the First and Third Artillery.
Acknowledge receipt.

W. T. SHERMAN,
General.

[Telegram.]

COLUMBIA, S. C., October 18, 1876. (Received Washington, 1'2.22 .. m.)
To Gen. W. T. SHERMAN,

Washington, D. C.:
Telegram of this date as to troops, Second and Eighteenth Infantry, Fifth Artillery, and

detachments to be sent by General Hancock, received.
THOS. H. RUGER,

Commanding Department.
H. Ex. 30-2
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[Telegrr in. ]

IIEAlDQUARTERS OF T1IE AltMY,
'lWashttgton, October 18, 1876.

Gen. W. S. IIANCOCK,
Commanding Division of the Atlantic, oNew York

Make up two battalions of the Third and First Artillery, leaving posts in charge of an
officer and ordnance sergeant, and order them to Columbia, S. C., to report to departmentcommander. Never mind about the companies of the Twenty-second Infantry now on the
lakes. Use freely all detachments along the seaboard from Boston to Virginia. I have
ordered General Barry to send four of his companies direct to Columbia at once.

W. T. SHEIMAN,
(iemnral.

[Telegram.]

]IElAI)Q'ARTi'EIS MIIr,ARY DIVISION01OP THlE ATLANTIC,
Ncto 'orlk, October 18, 1876.

General W, T.. SlERMAN,
United States Army, Wlashington, ). C.:

Your dispatch of to-day received. I had anticipated your directions to make two bat-
talions of First and Third Artillery. Movements as follows have been ordered and will be
made: Battalion consisting of I and K, Third Artillery, now in this harbor, will start to
Columbia, by rail, to-morrow (Thursday) afternoon, having received twenty-six men by
transfer from the light battery. .1Battalion consisting of Companies 13, D, II, I, L, and bM,
of First, and Companies F and H1, Third Artillery, will be concentrated in this harbor by Fri.
day morning, and will start for Columbia, by rail, on Friday afternoon, reaching there in
thirty-six hours front time of departure from this city. Battery B, lhird Artillery, starts to.
morrow afternoon from Fort Niagara, all rail, for Columbia, via Baltimore. No field officers
or camp equipage have been sent, A medical officer accompanies each battalion going from
New York. Sixteen men lhavo been transferred from Light Battery K to Battery B, First Ar-
tillery. Except at regimental headquarters, a lieutenant, a non-commissioned officer, and
tour privates have been left in charge of each post. 'The total strength of the entire command
going to Columbia will be about twenty-five commissioned officers and two hundred and
fifty-five men. The regimental headquarters and light battery of the Third Artillery are
at Fort lamilton. Regimental headquarters and light battery of the Second Artillery at

cHllenry, and regimental headquarters and light battery, First Artillery, at Fort Adams.
Company B, Second Artillery, small, at Fort Foote. Regimental headquarters and Com-
pany A. Tweuty-second Inlantry, at Fort Wayne. Company C, Twenty-second Infantry,
nt Fort Mackimiac, Company D, Twenty-second Infantry, at Fort Brady, and Company
M, Thud Artillery, on Centennial duty at Philadelphia, of which I telegraphed you this
morning, with the several detaclhents at the posts hereinbofore enurated,oreedip the
force now remaining in tlohe northern part of this division. I havo notified General Rliger,
by telegrapllh, of te movements ordered, and have instructed him, if he requires more medi-
cal officers, needs 'camp equipage, or any other military stores from here, or wants any
further assistance, to apply by telegraph.

W. S. HANCOCK,
Major- ('encrTul Comma ntling.

[Telegram. ]

IHEA)QUARIItES o0 'I11 AtInMY, AI)JUT'ANTI' GINEIL'S OFFICE,
I'ashington, October 18, 1876.

Co'onol STANI, EY,
Armly LBuilding, Newt York City:

Assign and order all available recruits at both depots to Eighteenth Infantry, Columbia,
S. C., to proceed without delay.
Acknowledge receipt.
By command of General Sherman.

TH-OMAS M. VINCENT,
Assistant Adjutant-General
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[Telegram.]
IIEADQUARTERS GENERAL RECRUITING SERVICE UNITED STATES ARMY,

'e¥w York City, October 18, )876.
ADiJUTANT-GENERAL OF TIlE ARMY,

lWashington, D. C.:
Order assigning all available recruits at both depots to Eighteenth Infantry received.

STANLEY,
Superintendent.

[Telegram.]
1IEAI)QUARTERS OF rTilE ARMY AD).UTANT-GENERAI,'S OFFICE,

I'Washington, October 18, 1876.
Colonel SrTANI.EY,

Army Building, New York City:
Order to proceed without delay a permanent company from Fort Columbus and one from

Columbus barracks, to Columbia, South Carolina.
Acknowledge receipt.
By commannid of General Slherman.

TIIOMAS M. VINCENT,
Assistant Adjutaint- General.

[Telegram.]
I EADQUARTERS GlI.NERAL II(CRIUITIN'C SEIRVICE UNITED STATE S ARMY,

e'Cw York City, October 18, 17(.
ADJU'lTANTS'-G ENERIAI, OF TIlE ARMY,

Washington, D. C.
Telegram directing a permanent company from each depot to report to department com-

mwander, South Carolina, received.
STANLEY,

Supecrintendent.

[Telegram. ]

IIEADQUARTIERS OF TIlE ARMY,
II'ashirlnton, October 18, 1876(

Geneo-rl -W .F. BARRY,
Commandiny Fortress Monroe, Virginia:

You will send at once the four companies notified, properly armed and equipped, to Co-
lumbia, S. C., to report to the department commander.
Acknowledge receipt.

W. T. STIERMAN,
General.

[Telegram.]

IIEAI)QUARTIERS ARTILLERY SCHOOl. UNITrED STATES ARMY,
Fort Mlonruc, Va., October 18, 1876.

General W. T. SHIERMAN,
Commanding the Army, Washington, D. C.:

Your telegram of to-day received. Four companies, two hundred and forty strong, will
leave here for Columbia at daylight to-morrow-the earliest opportunity.

BARRY,
Commanding Post.
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[Telegram,.]
IF:Ao)(IJUlIAITE:IS MIITARY DIVISION O() TiliE ATLA^NTIC,

Nc\w York, Oclober 1I, 187(6.
(;,,(ral W. T. ,SII.I:it.xl.\N, U. S. .1.,

II s'iinst1on, 1). C.:
'Your dispaltcel in reference to troops for C('ltilmia'received and necessary orders issued.

liatte(ry M, Third Artillery, is oil Ce,;tenrial duty alt I',iladelpllia. Slhall I embrace it in the
miovemiient ? Ilave ordered no field officers.

W. S. IANCOCK,
lMajor- Gencral Commanding.

['LTlegraim.]

I;i.\LI)({'AltTl.TIS (IF il'll'Alm. V, Al)JUI'TANT-(lNI:I{AI,'S OFFICE,
I'ashington, October J9, 1876.

MIijor-lenerall IIAN('C(:OK,
IN' t York City:

Telegram of the 18th received.

It is desirable to have a field officer witl each of the artillery battalions sent to Columbia.
Battery M, Third Artillory, on Centennial duty cannot be spared at this time.
By command of' General Sherman.

TIOMAS M. VINCENT,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

[Telegram.]
II EADI)QUAI U{IllS MILITARIY DIVIS.ION OlFT'IHE ATLANTIC,

Ncto York, October 19, 1876.
AI)JlTANT-Gi ENI:I:lA, UNITE'ID) STATES ARMY,

W1'ashington, D. C.:
Your dispatch received. Best, First Artillery, Gibson, Third Artillery, detailed as field

officers ftir batteries starting to Columbia. Scott relieved.
W. S. HANCOCK,

Major-Gencral Commading.

[Special Orders No. 206.]
IIEIADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION OF1 TEll ATL,ANXTIC,

New York City, October 18, 1876.

[Extract.]

In 1prsIuance of instructions received this date, fiom the General of the Army, " to seid
to Column bia, South Carolina, every company of the First and Third Artillery, except the
light batteries, reduced to fifty men by a transfer of the overplus to the other companies,"
tlhe following is ordered, to wit:

FIRST ARTILLERY.

I. Company yB3, (Frank's,) at, Fort Adams, i. I.; Company M, (Langdon's,) at Fort Trum-
blll, Conn.; Company II, (IIaskin's,) at Fort Prcble, hie.; Company I, (Graham's,) at
Fort Warren, Mass.; Company L, (Randol's,) at Fort Independence, Mass., and Company
1), (Closson's,) at Plattsburgh Barracks, N. Y., will proceed, as soon as transportation is fur-
nished, to Columbia, S. C.
The regimental commander will at once transfer sixteen men iron Light Battery K to

Battery If.
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TlIRD ARTILLERY.

II. Company I, (Myrick's,) at Fort Hamilton, Now York Harbor; Company K, (Living..
ston's,) at Fort Wood, Now York Harbor; Company B, (McMillan's,) at Fort Niagara, N.
Y.; Company F, (Scott's,) at Fort Ontario, N. Y., and Company H, (Kelley's,) at Madison
Barracks, N. Y., will proceed, as soon as transportation is furnished, to Colnmb'a, S. C.
The regimental commander will at once transfer thirteen men from Light Battery C to

Battery I, and the same number from the Light Battery to Battery K.
» * ft ft ft Xti M

III. Four days' cooked rations will be taken by each company.ft * t f ft w

IX. The Quartermaster's Department will at once provide transportation for this move-
ment by the inqickest practicable route.
By command of Major General llancock.

.JAMES B. FRY,
Assistant Adjtalnt- Gencral.

[Special Orders No. 1.16.]

HIEAI)QUART.ERS GENERAL REiCRUITING SERVICE, UNITED STATES ARMY,
ewo York City, October 18, 1876.

1. The commanding officer of Fort Columbus, New York Harbor, will order one of the
permanent companies at depot, to consist of fifty men, two musicians, three commissioned
officers, and one medical officer, to proceed at once to Columbia, S. C., and report to the de-
partment commander.

2. The commanding officer of Fort Columbus, New York Harbor, will assign all available
recruits now at depot to tile Eighteenth Infantry, and forward them to Columbia, S. C., with
the permanent company ordered by paragraph one of this order, where they will upon arrival
be reported to tile department commander.

3. The commanding officer of Columbus Barracks, Ohio, will order one of the permanent
companies at depot, to consist of fifty men,; two musicians, and three commissioned officers,
to proceed at once to Columbia, S. C., and report to the department commander.

4. The commanding officer of Columbus Barracks, Ohio, will assign all available recruits
now at depot to the Eighteenth Infantry, and forward them to Columbia, S.C., with the
permanent company ordered by paragraph three, of this order, where they will, upon arri-
val, be reported to the department commander.
By command of Colonel Stanley.

W. \W. DOUGHERTY,
First Lient(nalnt 'tiellnty second Infiantry, Aclintf Assistalnt Aidjutanl t- Getcral.

[Special Orders No. 207.]

TEAI)DQU;ARTERS MILITAIIY DIVISION o)TIll'h ATLANTIC,
New YVork City, October 19, 1876.

[Extract.]

2. Pursuant to instructions rom the General of tie Army, Maj. Clermont L. Best, First
Artillery, and Maj. Horatio G. Gibson, Third Artillery, will take command of the battal-
ions of their respective regiments, which leave New York City for Columbia, S. C., on the
afternoon of the '20th instant.
By command of Major-General IIancock.

JAIMES B. FRY,
Assistant Adjutant.General.
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[Special Orders No. 209.]

I][EADQUQARTE!ItS MILITARY D)IVISIO)N ) 1'TIl. ATLANTIC(,
New York City, October 21, 1876.

[Extract.]
* » * * *h

Major Joln M. IBrnnaiimn, First Artillery, will l)rocoed at once to Columbia, S. C., and re-
port in person to Brevet I3rigadier General Thomas I. lRuger, coimmlanding tile Department
of tile South.

1By comnmaln of Major- elnral ]lnIcoc.,
JAME1S B. FRY,

Assistanllt AIdjttanlt-G(cnral.

IIC:ADQUATI.I-IS M11LIT'ARY D)IVISION (O T11E, AT1,ANTIC,
New Y'ork, October 21, 1876.

Sin : 1 have thehoonor to report that, in pursuance of your telegraphic instructions of the
19th instant, IMaj. .C .Ile st, of the First Artillery, anld Maj I.. G.Gibson, of the Third
Artillery, havo been sent, in command of the battalions of their respective regiments ordered
to Columbia, S. C., and which left last evening. I havo notified General luger of this
fact, and advised hiin that, if ho requires more field-officers, Lieut. Col. Ayres and MInj.
D)o Rusy, of the Third, and Major Brannan, of the First Artillery, can be sent to him. I did
not order field-officers with tlieso battalions under the telegrams from the headquarters of
tho Army of October 17, is that telegram simply directed every company of the First and
'Third Artillery, except the light batteries, to bo sent to Columbia, S. C.; and having in
mind that when certain artillery companies were recently ordered to tile West, I telegraphed
to Washington to know if field-officers should -be sent with them, and was informed that ' no
field-officers were needed."

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WINFIELD S. IANCOCK,

TUMajor-General, Commanding.
The AD)JUTANT'.GftxENERAL UNIrEI) S'TATJ:S ARMY,

I'tslihington, D. C.
P. S.-Since writing the above General Ruger ias applied for Major lranuran, First Ar-

tillery, and I have ordered him to proceed at once to Columbia, S. C.

3.-Pl'esident's dispatches of November 10 from l'hiladclphil ; (Geeral Ru1cr ordered to
Florida; corcrspondence with Colonel Black in reference to protection of board of canvass-
crs; .Nore ber 9 to November 16(, 1876.

[[ Telegram.]
PHILADI)EL1'i1IA, Novtolber 9J, 1876- 10.40 ). inm.

To Gen. W. '.Si.iRMAN,
Il'ashington, D. C.:

Order four companies of soldiers to Tlallahassee, F'la., at once. Tako them from the nearest
points, not from Louisiana or Misississippi, and direct that they are moved with as little delay
as possible.

J. D. CAMERON,
Secretary oif War.

L'Telegramn.-- st dispatch.]
IIl:AI)QU'ARTERS ARMY ol 1'TIl UNITEll S'TA''l:;S,

II'ashington, I). C., Notember 9, 1876.
Gern. T. II.IuauHm,

Columbia, S. C. :
The Secretary of War orders that four companies bl sent to Tallahasseo, Fla., as soon as

possible. Send them from tie nearest point alnd report action by telegraph.
W. T. SIIERMAN,

General.
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[Telegram.]
[Dated Columbia, S. C., November 9, 1876; Received at Wadiington, D. C., November

7, 176. ]
To General SIIEnMA^N,

W1aslington, D. C.:
Ilavc ordered one company from Atlanta to Tallalhassee. Only one there, but have ordered

another there; also two companies from Akecn, S. C., and battery of Fifth Artillery. Sa-
vannali company from its camp at Olive P. O., on railroad from Savannah to Macon.

RUGER,
Commanding Dcpartment.

[Telegram.]
P
G WT,A!ElD'llPA, November 9, 1876-11 p. m.

To CGen. W. T. SII:Er5IAN :
In addition to the four companies ordered to Tallahassee, order all troops in Florida to the

same point, and if you haven't more than the companies named, draw from Alabama and
South Carolina. Advise me of receipt of this and your action.

J. D. CAMEIIRON,
Secretary of ltWar.

[Telegram-2d dispatch.]
IHEA)DQUARITERS ARMY OF Till., UNIriTEI) STA'rES,

WIashington, D. C., November 9, 1876.
Gen. T. It. RU(ERn,

Coltmbia, S. C.:
In addition to the four companies already ordered, you will send to Tallahassee all you can

possibly spare from South Carolina, Georgia, and Florida. Report action.
W. T.STIERMAN,

General.

[Telegram.]
COLUMBIA, S. C., November 9,1876.

Gell. Slll.1RMAN,
I1ashington, D. C.:

Have ordered nine companies to Tallahassee. Will order five more from South Carolina
and Florida. Iave received telegrams to go myself. Will leave Colonel Hunt, senior offi-
cer, temporarily in charge here.

RUGER,
Commanding Department.

[Telegram.]

PHILADELPIIIA, otvemnber 9, 1876-11.15.
To Gen. W. T. SHIrnMnAN:
Telegraph General Ruger to proceed at once in person to Tallahassee, Fla., and upon his

'arrival there to communicate with Governor Stearns Say to him to leave affairs in South
Carolina in hands of an entirely discreet and reliable officer.

J. D. CAMERON,
Secretary of WIar.
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[Telegram-3d dispatch.]
HEADQUAItrTEl AnMY OP TlE UNITEiI STATES,

Il.'ashington, D. C., November 9,1876.
Ger. I.iI. eI:dER,

Columlbia, S. C.:
Tie Secretary of War telegraphs from Philadelphia this third dispatch within an hour:
" Telegraph General Rilger to proceed at onco in person to Tallahassee, Fla., and upon his

arrival there conimmunicate with Governor Stearns. Say to him to leave affairs in South
Carolina in hands of a discreet and reliable officer.

"J. D. CAMERON,
" Secretary of War."

Please act accordingly.
W. T. SHERMAN,

General.

[Telegram-l10.55 a. m.i]
]IEADQI!ARTITERS ARMtY F01 'ilE UNITED STA'ITES,

lWashington, DI. C., November 10, 1876.
Ifon. J. I). CA.MEirtN,

"Continental," Philalelphia:
Your three dispatches of last night reached me in succession between eleven and twelve

p. m., and their receipt acknowledged. Corresponding orders went to General Ruger at
Columbia immediately. I now have his answers. ile has ordered nine companies to Talla-
hassee, and will send live more from South Carolina and1Florida. lie goes himself, and leaves
Colonel lHunt, Fifth Artillery, senior officer in charge of affairs in South Carolina.

» .*t f f* *

W. T. SHERMAN,
General.

[Telngram.]

[Dated Tallahasse, Fl,, Nov. 13, 1876. Received at Washington, D. C., 8.30 p. m.]
To AJJUTANT-GENEIRAL UNITED STATES AIIMY:
IIave arrived here and lhad conference with the governor of Florida relative to subject of

my orders.
RUGEIR.

[Telegram-10.55 a. nl.]

IIEArDQUARTERS ARMY OIF TIlE UJNITED STATES,
f'ashington, D. C., November 10, 1876.

Oen. . S.H.ANCOCK,
Commanding Military Divisionl Atlantic, New York City:

Last night, about midnight, I received orders from the Secretary of War at Philadelphia'
to send immediately General Ruger and as large a force as could be spared to Tallahassee,
Florida, and I telegraphed the substance direct. I have his answer that he will go in per-
son; has ordered there nine companies and will order five more. I will cause to be sent
you by mail my dispatches to Geniral Ruger and his replies. Of course, I would have sent
these orders through you, but mine from the Secretary called for the utmost dispatch.

W. T. SHERMAN,
General.

[Telegram. J

[Dated Philadelphia, November 10, 1876. Received at Washington, D.C., November 10,
1876, 2.16 p. m.]

To Gen. W. T. SHEltMAN,
il'ashington, D. C.:

Instruct General Augur in Louisiana and General Ruger in Florida to be vigilant with,
the force at their command to preserve peace and good order, and to see that the proper and
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legal boards of canvassers are unmolested in the performance of their duties. Should there be
any grounds of suspicion of fraudulent counting on either side, it should be reported and de-
nounced at once. No man worthy of the office ofPresident would be willing to hold the office
if counted in, placed thereby fraud. Either party can afford to be disappointed in the result, but
the country cannot afford to have the result tainted by the suspicion of illegal or false returns.

U. S. GRANT.

[Telegram--.:30 p. m.]

HEADQUAIRTEitRS AnMy OFr TI'E UIJITED STATES,
IWashiington, D. C., November 10, 1876.

To Generals SIERIDAN and IIANCOCK:
Please telegraph immediately the following dispatch, this moment received, to General

Augur at New Orleans and General Ruger at Tallahassee.
[LIero follows the dispatch of the President of November 10, telegraphed to each of the

above-named officers. ]
Report to me by telegraph the receipt of this and your action thereon.

W .T. SlIERMAN,
General.

[Telegram--1.30 p. m.]

IIEADQUARTERSs ARMY OF TlE UJNITED STAITES;
W'ashington, D. C., November 10, 1876.

To the PRESIDENT,
lPhiladelphia :

Your dispatch is received and has been repeated verbatim to Generals Sheridan and ITan-
cock, who wi11 do the same to Generals Augur and Ruger.

W. T. SIERMAN,
General.

[Telegram.]

[Dated Clicago, November 10, 1876, 7.13 p m.; received at Washington.]
To Gen. W. T. SIIERMAN,

Washington, D. C.:
Dispatch of this date for General Augur received at 4.15 p. m. and transmitted at 5 p. m.

- . I-. SHERIDAN,
Lieutenant- General.

[Telegram. ]

HEADQUAIRTERS IMILITA'RY DIVISION OF TIIE ATLANTIC,
New York, November 10, 1876.

Gen. W. T. SIIERIAN, U. S. A.,
I'ashington, D. C.:

Your telegram communicating the instructions of the President for General Rugor just
received and already transmitted to him at Tallahassee.

HMaNCOCK,
Major-General Commandintg.
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[Telegram.]
[Dated Centennial Grounds, Philadelphia, November 10, 1876; received at War Delarl-

nient November 10, 1876, .12 1 p. n.]
Gen. SIERMAN,

I'ashington, 1). C.:
Send all the troops to General Augur hle may deem necessary to insure entire quiet and a

peaceable count of the ballots actually cast. They may be taken from South Carolina un-
less tire is reason to suspect an outbreak tliere. 'The presence of citizens from other States,
I understand, is requested in Louisiana, to see that tih board of canvassers make a fair
count of tie votes actually cast. It is to be hoped that representatives and fair men of both
parties will go.

U. S. GRANT.

[Telegram.]
IADI)QUAItusTIiS Ai.MY O ' TIHE UNITEDl STATES,

II'aLhington, ).C., November 10, 1876.
Gen. 1P. 11. SEID)A.-N,

Commanding Military Division Missouri, Chicago, Ill.:
The following dispatch is just received from the President, and sent for your guidance.

[llere follows preceding dispatch of the President to General Sherman.]
General Ruger las taken to Tallahassco the bulk of his troops; but if you call for more

than you now have in New Orleans, I will do all that is possible.
W. T. SlIERMAN,

General.

[Telegram.]
HII:ADQUARIri.:is Arlni ()o TrHlE UN'I'ED S'TATES,

IWashington, D. C., November 10, 1876.
To theo i'PESIDE.N',

l'iladelphia:
Your second dispatch is received, and I have sent it to General Sheridan to know if he

wants the troops from South Carolina. General Ruger has taken thirteen companies to Tal.
lahassee, which leaves but a small force in South Carolina. General Augur has three regi-
ments of infantry ordered to assemble in New Orleans for the very purpose indicated in
your dispatch. I will notify General Iancock, however, to hold the troops in South Caro-
lina ready.

- W. T. SIIERMAN,
General.

[Telegram. ]
'THE ATLANTIC AND PACIIFIC TE',EGRAPII COMPANY,

Centennial Grounds, Philadelphia, 11, 10, 1876.
To Gen. W. T. SIIIERMAN,

Washington, D). C.:
The President thinks, and I agree with him, that it will be well for you to give to the

Associated Press his telegram and mine to you, referring to affairs now in the South.
J. D. CAMERON,

Secretary of Wa'r.

[Telegram.]
IEADQUARTERS AiRMY OF TIlE UNITED STATES,

W-ashington, D. C., November 10, 1876.
lIon. J. D. CAMERON,

Secretary of War, Philadelphia :
Glad to receive your dispatch this moment, Thought as much, but felt a delicacy about

publicity without your consent. Have sent for the agents of the Associated Press, and
will show him your dispatches of last night and President's of to-day.

W. T. SHERMAN,
General.
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[Telegram.]
11EAlQUART:IItS ARMY OF TIE UINITED) STAT'ES,

Washington, D. C., Novetber 10, 1876.
Gen. W. S. HtA.(:OCK,

Division of Atlantic,New 'ork City:
Please order all detachlnents in Souti Carolina to assemble at Coluibia and Charleston,

to be ready for New Orleans, or wherever they may be wanted.
W. T.SIE. RMAN,

Gencral.

[Telegram. ]
1II:,AIJ(,ULAIEIIS MTlI.'ITARY DIVISION OF 'T11u A'TLANTIC,

ANl' York, Novetber 10, 1870.
Cell. 8W.'1'. S1IMAN,

IWtshington, D. C.:
Your telegram of to-day, directing that detachments in South Carolina bo assembled at

Charleston and Columbia, to be ready to mnovo to Now Orleans, or wherever wanted, re-
ceived, and orders telegraphed to commanding officer apartmentt South.

W. S. IANCOCK,
lIMajor- GEncral.

T'11I WVESITEIrN UNION TIEII(;IIAI'I COMIIANY,
Columbia, S. C., November 10, 1876.

To Gell. Ar. T. SHEll.lMAN,
II'ashington, D. C.:

Ilavo received dispatch fiom Military Division Atlantic to concentrate all detachments
in South Carolina at Charleston and Columbia. By the word " detachments," I understand
all companies. HIave twelve companies, including two from Georgia, now on the way to
Tallahassee, under orders of last night. Dispatches received so late I could not get off this
morning ; will start for Tallahassee by morning train. Found I could not well place Hunt
in command in the State, as telegraphed last night, and instead gave orders to Hunt at
Charleston, and Black here, to call in companies, if necessary, to Charleston and Columbia
principal points. If I receive no reply to this before I start, will leave orders with Colonels
IHunt and Black for companies to concentrate at Charleston and Columbia, which I cannot
reach by telegraph to-night. Concentration proposed will give eight companies, including
light battery, at Charleston, and fifteen companies at Columbia.

RUGER,
Commandingg Department.

[Telegram received in cipher at tlhe Adjutant-General's Oflieo, November 11, 1876, from
Chicago, dated November 11, 1876.]

To Gel. W. T. SIIH.RMAN,
IWa8hington, D. C.:

Augur says three regiments are sufficient. They are all now en route to Now Orleans.
P. I. S-HERIIDAN,

Lieutenant-General.

[Telegram.]
PIIILADEllPIIA, November 10, 1876,

(Received at Washington November 10, 1876-7.30.)
To Gen. W. T. SlIERMAN,

Washington, D. C.:
I have telegram from South Carolina, expressing desire to have troops retained at Colum.

bia. Nine companies ought to be sufficient for Florida. The commanding officer in South
Carolina should be personally at Columbia, and should communicate with Governor Cham-
berlain as to the disposition of troops'in the same manner that General Ruger has. I shall
probably return to Washington to-morrow afternoon.

J. D. CAMERON,
Secretary of War.
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TlE WESRTERN UNION TELEG(RAPII COMPANY,
Phlilladlphia, November 10, 1876.

To Gen. W' . 1.SIIK1MAN,
WIshington, D. ('.:

(Unless furtllr advised, you lneld not lmlko furthllr order of troops.
IT. S. GIAN'T.

[T'l'celgram.i

][EAII¢(I'A!IT'I'I:S AltMV 01FTHlE 1,UNITIEI) S'I'AT!'tS,
W'ashington, D. C., Norcnvelr I, 176.

Gen. W. S. ITN((CK
Commanding.g Military Division of the Atlatlic, Ner ¥York City:

In the night I received from the President: at Philadelh)1ia this dispatch: " Unless further
advised you need not make further order of troops." 'I his refers to my orders to concentrate
at Charleston and Columbia all tho troops in South Carolina ready to go to New Orleans or
elsewhere. Also in the night I received a dispatch from General Ruger, that he had given
instructions to General Ilunt, at Charleston, to assemiblo eight companies there, and to Gen-
eral Black to assemble fifteen companies at that place, and that helwould leave in person
for Tallahassco by this morning's train. Inasmuch as ho must now bo on the road, you may,
in your own way, check this movement of concentration to tioe extent of leaving out such
companies as have not yet moved, an(d which are deemed necessary by tile local command.
era to insure the peace. Such companies s have started for the rendezvous can go on, for
I take it that now tile election is over thero is no necessity to lavo tile troops scattered all
over-tlo State. 'Tho Secretary of War wants tile commanding officer in South Carolina to
confer witil Governor Chamberlain as to tile distribution of troops in the same manner as
General Ruigcr has hitherto done.

W. T. S111,1RMAN,
General.

['Telegram.]
IHEIADI)QUAIITEI.S MI.ITARi V I)IVISION OF TMi.E ATLANTIC,

Netw 'ork, Norember 11, 187(5.
Gcn. W. T. SIIHEltMAN, U. S. A.,

IWashington, ). C.:
Your telegram in relation to checking concentration of troops in South Carolina received,

and instructions sent by telegraph to Colonel 1lunit, at Charleston, who is in temporary
command in South Carolina. Colonel I-unt las been instructed to confer with the govern-
or, as required by the Secretary of War.

IIANCOCK,
Miljor- Giieral Commandintg.

[ Telegram.]
N:W\ YO(RK, NovembTr 11, 1876.

Col. IIENRY J. IIUNT,
l'iJfh Alrillery, Charleston, S. C.

By orders sent to General Rutger last evening, lie was required to concentrate at Charles-
ton and Columbia all the detachmlents in South Carolina, and he has reported that orders
to that effect were made by him. It is understood that he is now on tloe road to Tallahassee,
having left you in temporary command in South Carolina. You will act accordingly. You
are directed to check thie movement of concentration to the extent of leaving out such com-
mands as have not yet moved, and which local commanders deem necessary to insure tile
peace where they are. -Companies which have started for the rendezvous can go on, as
General Sherman thinks that now the election is over there is no necessity to.lhave the
troops scattered all over the State. The Secretary of War wants you as commanding officer
in South Carolina to confer with Governor Chamberlain as to tile distribution of troops in
the same manner as General Ruger has heretofore done. Acknowledge receipt and report
status of troops after the execution of thlseOinstructions.
By command of General Hancock.

FRY,
Assistant Adjutant.General.
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[Telegram.]
IIEAI)QUAIT1Ei:S AIRMYOt ' TIl'E UNITJI:I) S''AT!ES,

f'as/lington, D. C., Norembenr 12, 1876.
Gen. 1H:NRY J. IIUNT'',

Charleston or Columtbia, S. C.:
Th'le Secretary of War wants to see you. Come here at once. Leave copies of your or-

dors or instructions with Colonel Black.
W. T. SI'ERI AN,

General.

''[.Telegramn.]
IIEAI)QUAUTEItS AuI.MY OFv TiHE UNITED STATES,

Il'ashington, ). C.,CNovember 12, 1876.
Gon. W. S. IIANCOCK,

Coimmnanding Military Division Atlantic, .NLew York City:
By direction of the Secretary of War, I have ordered Col. Henry J. Hunt to come here and

to leave copies of his orders and instructions with Col. I. M. Black.
W. T. SHERMAN,

General.

[Telegram. ]

Nti\ YORK, Noemnber 13, 1876.
Lieut. Col. II. M. BLACK,

Eighteenth Infav; ry, Columbia, S. C.
On the 10tlh instant the President of the United States telegraphed to General-in-Chief " to

instruct General Augur in Louisiana, and General Ruger in Florida, to be vigilant with the
force at their command to preserve peace and good order, and to see that the proper and
legal boards of canvassers are unmolested in the performance of their duties; that should
there be any grounds of fraudulent counting on either side, it should be reported and de-
nounced at once. No man worthy of the office of President would be willing to hold the
office if counted in and placed there by fraud. Either party can afford to be disappointed
in the result, but the country cannot afford to have the result tainted by the suspicion of
false returns."
General Sherman now directs that you hold the troops under your command ready to con-

sult with and protect the board of canvassers in their duty of counting the votes in the same
manner as was required by the President's instructions to Generals Augur ind Ruger. Ac-
knowledge receipt.
By command of General Hancock.

FRY,
Assistant Adjutant- General.

[Telegram.]
COI;UMBIA, S. C., November 12, 1876,

(Received at Washington November 12, 1876-1.17 p. m.)
lion. AI.'IIoONSO TAFT,

Attorncy-General, WI'aslington, D. C. ;
General luger has ordered all remaninill troops from Aiken to Columbia. This leave

Aiken, where all Government witnesses are, wholly unprotected. It will cause suspension
of prosecutions, unless troops are replaced immediately.
'Two companies can be spare from Columbia to return to Aiken. General Rugor is now

on way to Florida, and all I ask is that orders be sent direct to Colonel Black here to send
two companies to Aikon forthwith. Please see Secretary of War and have orders tele-
.graphed to-day. Its importance cannot be overestimated.

D. T. CORBIN,
United States District Jttorney.

D. HI. CHAMBERLAIN,
Governor of South Carolina.
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[Telegram.]

HEIAI)QIIARI'TERS OF THIE ARIMY,
ADJU'IANiT-GENEIIAI'.S OFFICIE,

WI'ashington, Aovemiber 13, !e713.
Col. 11. MI. BLACK,

Commanding, f'c., -Columbia, S. ".:
General Sherman directs tlhat if the two compHanies at Aikon have boon drawn to Colum-

bia you send back two others to protect the court and witnesses in the riot cases.
Acknowledge receipt and report action.

E. D). TOWNSEND,
Adjutant-General.

[Telegram.]

COI.IMBIIlA, S. C., Novncllher 13, 17(7;.
ADJUI'ANIT-'GCNE;IA UNITEI') ,STAT'ES ARMY,

Washington, D. C.:
Telegram received. Ordered the two companies return to Aiken to-night.

BLACK,
Con In'iding.

[Telegrami.]

HIEAI)QUAIRTEIIS AliMY OF T'lE UNITED STATES,
Watshington, D. C., November 13, 1i76.

(Gen W. S. HIANCOcK,
Commanding AMilitary Division Atlantic, New York City:

Please instruct tle commanding officer at Columbia, S. C., to hold his troops ready to
consult with and protect the board of canvassers in thoir duty of counting the votes, in the
same manner as was required of General Augur in New Orleans by the President, a copy of
whose instructions has been universally published.
Ack knowledge receipt.

W. T. SIIEIIMAN,
General.

[Tolegram. ]

[Dated Now York, November 13, 1'7(i; received at War l)Depantent, Novelller 13, 1.376.]

Gen.t .W rE.IIStN,
W'ashington, D. C'.:

Your telegram directing me to instruct commanding officer at Columbia to hold his troops
ready to consult with and protect board of canvassers, et cetera, received, and commander
at Columbia instructed accordingly. Your dispatclh directing Colonel Hunt to report in
Washington also received to-day.

W. S. HANCOCK,
Major- (General Conm adding.

[Letter.]
WAR DEPARTMElNT,

Wllashington City, Norembner 13, 1876.
Sit: Fearinig that tlio order of General Sherman of this date (copy of which is enclosed)

might not roach you by the regular channel, I send this by special messenger. It is the
desire of the President thit the board of canvassers in South Carolina have complete and
absolute protection in the discharge of their legal duties; aid that all intorlferenea with them
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be prevented. With this end in view you will consult fully with the board, and so dispose
your forces as to preclude the possibility of their being in any way interfered with or dis-
turbed.

Your obedient servant, '
J. D. CAMERON,

Sccrctary of War.
Col. H. M. BLACK,

Commanding at Columbia, S. C.

[Telegram.]
I-EADQUARTERS ARMY OF TIHE UNITED STATES,

Washington, D. C., November 16, 187G.
Col. H. M. BLACK,

Columbia, S. C.:
Please report direct to me the number and stations of the companies now in South Carolina.

See Governor Chamberlain, and if you have enough force at Columbia to insure the peace,there is no objection to detachments remaining at Edgefield, Blackville, &c.
W. T. SHERMAN,

General.

[Telegram.]
COLUMBIA, S. C., November 16, 1876.

To General SHlRMnAN,
Washington, D. C.:

Telegram received. Columbia, twelve; Edgefiold, two; Aiken, two companies.
Your telegram repeated to General Rugor, who can give you information about other sta-

ti ns unknown to me.
* * * * * *

BLACK, Commanding.

4.-General Ruger returns to Columbia; orders and correspondence relating to his action at
the time of organization of legislature; November 24 to December 9, 1876.

[Telegram sent in cipher.]
IEADQUARTERS ARMY OF TIIHE UNITED STATES,

Washington, D. C., November 24, 1876.
Gen. T. H. ROGER,

Commanding Department of the South, Tellahassee, Fla.:
The Secretary of War wants you to return to Columbia as soon as possible.
Acknowledge receipt.

W. T. SHERMAN,
General.

[Telegram.]
TALLAHASSEkE, FLA., November 25, 1876.

(Received Washington, 3.18 p. m., November 25, 1876.)
Gen. W. T. SHERnMAN,

YWashington D. C.:
Message received. Will do accordingly.

THOS. H. RUGER,
Commanditig Department
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[Special Orders No. 174.]
IIEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH,

Tallahassee, Fla., November 25, 1876.
In accordance with orders from the Secretary of War through the General of the Army,

Col. Thomas II. Ruger, brevet brigadier-general United States Army, will proceed to Co-
lumbia, South Carolina, on public business.

Capt. John R. MAcGinnoss, Ordnance Department, chief ordnance officer, will accompany
him. X
By command of Colonel Rugor, brevet brigadier-general United States Army.

JOHN R. McGINNESS,
Captain Ordnance Department, Chief Ordance Officer, Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.

[Telegram.]
COLUMBIA, S. C., Nrovember 27, 1876.

(Received in Washington November 27, 1870.)
Gen. W. T. SHlERMAN,

Washington, D. C.:
I am in Columbia.

THOS. HI. RUGER,
Colonel, Ir.

W\ASIIINGTON, November 26, 1876.
Gen. THOMAS H. RUGER or Col. H. M. BLACK:

(Care Governor D. H. Chamberlain, Columbia, S. C.)
The following has been received from the President

"EXECUTIVE MANSION, November 26, 1876.
"lon. J. D. CAMERON,

"Secretary of W1ar:
"SIR: D. H. Chamberlain is now governor of the State ofSouth Carolina, beyond any con-

troversy and remains so until a now governor shall be duly and legally inaugurated.
" Under the Constitution the Government has been called upon to aid, with the military and

naval forces of the United States, to maintain republican government in the State, against
resistance too formidable to be overcome by State authorities. You are directed, therefore,
to sustain Governor Chamberlain in his authority, against domestic violence, until otherwise
directed.

"U. S. GRANT.'

In obeying these instructions you will advise with the governor, and dispose your troops
in such manner as may be deemed best in order to carry out the spirit of the above order of
the President.
Acknowledge receipt of this at once.

J. D. CAMERON,
Secretary of liar

The above is a true copy of the dispatch handed in person to General Sherman on the
evening of November 26, 1876.

F. V. GREENE,
First Lieutenant Engineers.

WAR DEPARTMIENT'I, November 27, 1876.

[Indorsement on original.]
Received at 11.15 p. in., November 26, and sent to its address, at the hands of my A. 1D.

C., Col. J. M. Bacon, with all dispatch, who will deliver this original to General Rugor, or,
in his absence, to Colonel Black at Columbia, and return to his post at Washington.

W. T. SHERMAN,
General
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[Indorsement on copy.]
A true copy of the original, which was delivered by me to General T. H. Ruger, in Colum-

bia, S. C., at 9.20 a. m., Tuesday, November 28, 1876.
JNO. M. BACON,

Colonel and A. D. C.

[Telegram.
WASHINGTON, D. C., November 26, 1876-11 p. m.

Col. H. M. BLACK,
Columbia, S. C.:

Has General Ruger arrived 7
J. D. CAMERON,

Secretary of War.

[Telegram.]
COLUMBIA, S. C., November 27, 1876.

(Received at Washington 9.55 a. m.)
SECRETARY OF WAR,

Washington, D. C.:
General Ruger has not arrived. *

BLACK, Commanding.

[Telegram.]
COLUMBIA, S. C., November 27, 1876.

'~~~~~~,~(Received at Washington 12.05 p. m.)
SECRETARY OF WAR,

WVashington, D. C.
Telegram of last night received 11 o'clock this morning. One in cipher cannot read.

BLACK, Commanding.

[Telegram.]
COLUMBIA, S. C., November 30, 1876-12.20 a. m.

To General W. T. SHERMAN,
Washington, D. C.:

Dispatch received; the status remains the same. On further-reflection I should some-
what modify my former dispatch. I will send a dispatch as early as possible in the morningbased on the then condition of things, and stating exactly what has been heretofore done by
the troops relative to the meeting of the legislature.

THOS. H. RUGER,
Commanding Department.

[Western Union Telegraph Company.]
[Dated Columbia, S. C., November 30, 1876. Received at northeast corner Fourteenth

street and Pennsylvania avenue, Washington, D. C., 2.66 p. m.]
To General W. T. SHERMAN,

Washington, D. C.:
A new state of circumstances as to the legislature has taken place to-day. The governor

calls on me to eject certain persons claiming to be entitled to places, which persons are
those claiming to have been and those who were elected as democrats. Both parties are
now in the auembly-room.---n'the absence of any riot or violence, I have not at once acted

H. Ex. 3- 3
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for reason stated in a message which will follow this. I request delay of action u 1il my
full nIessage, aldl!thlit this be brought to thn attention of the Secretary of War at ;'resi
dent as ssoon as )possible. I will scud my full dispatch as soon as p)ossiblo.

T'110. II. RU;R,
Colonel, Commanding Depalrtment.

T iE WESTEIIiN UNION TEi.l.:ftAI'Pll COMPANY,
Norcmilr :3(), 176-4.40 p. im.

!"rom Co'Ill,iian, S.C. T' (Ghieral Win. T. Sherman, or in absence of generalal Sherman to
Stle liolnoraitl){e Seciretary of' War or the President, Washilngtoni, 1). C.:

011 'i'Tuleslay l st, at tle meeting of tlhe legislaturll, on refusal of admission to persons who
held cirtifice al(es oi' election f1'rom1 th e clerk of t1he suplremtl cou rt, land1who were democrats,
those de(loc'rals x\ ho liteld certificates from the seeretlay of state, based up1on1 tloe report ot
tlie .StatitIrb ,rd of eal'atassers, did not enter tlhe hall of t(lle house ot representatives.

Tlhi'reIptllliican Inemblers, to tile Inniilil r of fityt-lnie, organizedls the hose. ''lie demo.
rats, illcluiding those whlo held certificates fromI tlh clerk of Ihe supreme coiiur of tlie State,
al.o organized. hibut at lanolftIer pl)tace. 'To-day attl titml e oif meeting of tlhe asseImbly both
lollies. I ln d'lellocratie Iod(y o.omewhal t before the regular hour, entered tle hall of represent-
altives and have 1(een( goilln through tle forms of l)reservig order aid other busillss.

'Tle fr,vl'lorio1' the State, on tli( report of thle speaker elected by ttle body recognized by
liii ais thi house of the facts, and that lie could no, enforce his authority as speaker, called
ulpol mIetioieiforce tlhe authority of the speaker. I did not decline to do this eventually,Iibt ill thlle ail)seic of any riot or physical conflict ill tlie house did as I 1had a(d lihvo
dotllfIs as to the authority of thll governor, under tieo circulnmslances, to at once act in the
premiise., und tiil e fact tlhalt of tl ose present in the democratic body were present those hav
iiir clertl iti('ilt 'from the Stlate board of canvassers. aq to whose riilt to laces thero is no
qm.tslii.II. 1 look time to consider. It is my opinion1 that tlhe reassit w tly tlle democratic
imeibtll ers (Il ci \who held certificates from tli(e State canvassers did not take their places the
lir.-t da:v afl't r llie reIfusal to aldmlit thiost of their party wlIo held the certificates of tlie clerk
ol tlite colrlt vwas because they could niot ill that case control tlie organization of the house.
T'I'l liy-l'lilii(ierI('I)b.rs, republllans, wliodid organize.-as tlie hllouse did not, as I have no

d(,llit, co(nstiittl a( 111orlltml tillder t le conllsti ftitio o' the St ate, aiid could only adjourni frtoim
dlay told(l. 'I'li democratic bloly was also ill tlio same condition, without ia quorlu . I
Ibiivve thIit tlie question is essentially it struggle for. thie control of tlei house, and tihat the
(1onl ywa whicl will be fair to both parties, to which no sound legal objection can be taken
andt wh\vich will secure futltre (liiet in the State, should be balsel oll tihe fict of tlie legality
atldl collclusivcliess of ilie certificates of election issued by tlhe secretary of' state ol tle
report o' thlle State board ol' caltvassers, oil tlie sufficiency of which certificates depends
action of tliil! presidential electors, as well as the right of members to seats in thle house of
representatives of thlelStale. Aly present view is that unless othllerise instructed, 1 slall,
at tlie next itietiig oft the house, so fiar coImply with tile appllication of' the governor as to
relquiire tliat no persoll shall be admitted to the floor of the house except those having certifi-
cates of hlie seceltar'y (of state, based onl tle report of tlie board ( l'State canvassers. T'he
q(lv.estiollor olrgaiiization, it'still open, can tlhen be deterilinied by those who iudolubtedly have
la iilht to se('ts, and all doubts about tile legality of tle acts (of tile legislature be ended, and
a.t.'o, 1 believe, tlie generally unsettleds(Itt of' things in tile State, as all will accept the
(lecisioitl as liillil. As at pLar'y question no ilnjulStice woVuld be done, as the twto parties would
statidl as ailt'r actlioU yit ile Statl board of eavllassers. Tle questionsl of presidential election
I iillcr.ntanid noit to le involved at all.

TIIOS. lI. IUGER,
Colonel Eighthl Infantr, (COl tllllmaling iCj/(ilttIel.

[Telegram.]
WASHINGTON Norcmier 30(-10.30 p. m.

(; ln. T . I . tti(.l:it,
Voliuminia, S. C.:

Bot h of your' dispatches o to-daly were placed it tleo hand) of the Secretary of War, wlo has
gi(e to tlhe 't'Prsidenit with tlhe Attorlney-Getleral for consultations. I will give you the
earliest iposille anllswer; toniighl, if possible. .W. 1GeT.SHERMaAN,

General.
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10.45 a. in.

TilI: WE.STl:tN UNION TI:I.(GIAPHI COMAN'.YN--10.40 a. in.

From Coliumbin, S. C., December 1. To Gen. W. T. Sliermani or tile Secretary of WVr,
Washington, D. C.

'The status as to tle legislature remains as at time of my dispatch last evening. On fulr-
ther reflection, I am ()fof pinion thattil wisest course will be to permit tlie two bodies claim-
ing to be tlie lhonse to worry the contest out, so long as tlhe public l)eace is preserved, or at
least for the present. I tlhik the result will be as satisfactory a conclusion as can be at-
tailed by intlerrlience. I have carefully abstained from inl(erfereLnce ewil tl organization
of thl ehous lfroml the first. On tle l)pplication of the governor, and my own belief of tile
necessity tlereotr tor the preservation of tle l)peace, I placed troops in the State-house, but
not ill thle rooms ofa;ssellJbly of either of the houses, on tlie day of meeting. It came about
that for a time soldiers were placed on either side of' tlic oor of entrance to the liall of repre-
sentatives under thle following circumstances: A person at the door of the house , and wlho
claimed authority to examine certificates of those claiming to be members prior to their ad-
misision to tilethall, bnt who, I think, lhad no legal authority for so doing, applied to the offi-
cer in cominutid of troops p)lacet in the corridor for tile pro;orva!io llof peace for assistance,
on tile ground that le vwas being press d upon and could not perfornl his dity. Tlie soldiers
were Ilacted as stated. As soon as I was fully informed of the circumstances, I ordered tile
soldiers withdrawn, as I adl previously informed Governor Chamberlain that I shoihld con-
fieIlly)' action to tie iresvrvation ol tile peace, and should do nothing with refirenlce to
keeping tlie doors of ltie rooms of meeting of tile houses or tile rooms themselves, unless it
became necessary because of breach of tlhe peace which the civil officers of the houses should
be unable to restore. No act was done by tile soldiers ex,'ept that of presence, as stated
but while they were so present, persons claiming tile right of entrance under certificate of
the. clerk of tile supreme court were refused admission.
The following is a nmemoranduml of tile opinion of the supreme court of the State, so far

asi made, and ot' one of tihe judges, on the question involved. I send them witlh reference
to the general (question of organization of thle house. Th'1 paper was handed me by a per-
son not interested in the contest: The relattors ask a mandamus compelling tlhe board of
State canvassers to certify and declare that among others the democratic candidates for tile
general assembly for Lat'ensi andE,dgefield received tile highest. number of votes cast at the
election, and also to file such certificate and declaration in tlie office of' the secretary of state,
asprovided by tile electionlaw. lIhe court under this applictltion ascertained and adjudgedthat saidcandidates had received the highest number of votes at the election, and were eln-
titled to lie certified at(nd declared to be elected by tile State board'of canvassers, and fortile
purpose of enforcing said determination issued a writ of' peremptory mandamlts command-
ing said board of canvassers sulbstanltially in tile language above stated. No decision was
made or mandamus issued in any way affecting the (question of' the election or thle canvass
of votes for electors ofPlresident and Vice-Presidelit. members of Congress, or any other
offices voted for at that election, other than members oftile legislature. The rel)onIidents
were ruled for cotteimpl)t, and were adjudged il contempt for failure to make a return to
such rule. Originallytile application for 'inandamnus covered all the cases of persons voted
for at the election, buit, by direction of tile court, tlie case was severed, and separate proceed-
ingis instituted in itie cases, respectively, of members of' legislature, members of Congress,
electors, and State officers.
No decisionIhas been made up tothe present time affecting any oftile cases, except111em-

bers of the legislature. The (questions growing out of the canvass of' electors and State of-
ficers are of a totally different character fi'om those )resented and decided inl the cases of
members of the legislature. 'Tlhe powers of the board of canvassers in these cases are in-
disputably larger titan in the case of meminbers of the general assembly. This is expressed
inlltile law by an indefinite power to hear questions of contest and protect. What the extent
of thisjurisdiction is is undecided in tile present cas ; bitt the actgooe on to say, in sub-
stance, that this jurisdiction as to contest and protest is not to be exercised where some other
bodyis clothed by the constitution with powers to judge tile election. The constitution
does so provide iii cases of members of the legislature ; so the courts concluded, tstlie intenl-
tion of tile constitution and the law construed together, that the province of tie calnvassing.
officers did not extend beyond ascertaining the actual state of tile count at tile closing of
tlhe polls. This court has previously decided in a mandanlus brought by republicans in a
Charleston election that tile canvassers, who in that case were the city council, had no
right to declare that an election that had actually taken place in conformity with the law
was invalid by reason of violence, intimidation, and false voting; that it was their duty to
declare the election, if anll election actually took place, antd a mandminis waits issued accord-
ingly. The canvassers derivedtheir powers from tihe statute, and their action wvas declared,
if I recollect ariglit, final and conclusive. 'lie principle of this decision was this: Thallt the
riglit to ascertain tlte true state oftile legal vote did not include the right to throw out thle
Hole result of' the election as tainted with illegality and fraud. No authority for such a

course havinL' ever been recognized by thle laws of this State, tile rejection of tile entire elec-
tion for Edgefield and Laurens is without precedent or legal authority in thills State.

THOS. H. RUGER,
Commanding Department,
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[Telegram.]
1IEADQUJARITEIS ARMY OF TIlE UNITEDI STATES,

l'ashington, D. C., December 1, 1876.
Gen. T. HI. RtmEn,

Collmmanding, Columbia, S. C.:
Your two dispatches of yesterday were received, also that of this morning; all were placed

in the hands ot the Secretary of Wir, and have been the subject of a Cabinet meeting, of
which the Secretary will advise you direct.

W. T. SHERMAN,
General.

[Telegram.]
WAR DEPARTMENT,

II'ashingaon City, November 30, 1876.
Gen. T. H. RUGER,

Columbia, S. C.:
Telegram received. Will submit it to the President and Cabinet to-morrow.

J. D. CAMERON,
Secretary of War,

[Telegram. ]

COLUMBIA, S. C., November 30, 1876-10.10.
The SECRETARY OF WAR,

Washington, D. C.:
Dispatch received. Not knowing but that yourself and General Sherman might not be

in Washington, I had my dispatch repeated to the President. The status as to the house
of representatives of tile State remains as when I sent you the dispatch. If any change
occurs, I will report it.

THOS. HI RUGER,
Commanding Departmcnt.

[Telegram. |

COLUMBIA, S. C., November 30, 1376-3. 20. p. m.
Hon. J. D. CAMERON,

Secretary of WIar, IW'ashington, D. C,.
The house of representatives presided over by Mr. Mackey, in the State-house, adjourned

yesterday at 1' m. to-day. The democrats, who had organized outside, went to the house
of representatives in the State-house and forced their way in, and their so-called speaker and
clerk usurped the speaker's chair and clerk's desk, and have refused to yield them to the
lawful speaker and cleik. Mackey and his house have been formally recognized by the
senate, and both houses have exchanged messages with each other and with me. I have recog-
nized the Mackey house, and regard it as unquestionably the legal house, and the only legal
house. I have called, as governor, upon General Ruger to enforce the authority of Mackey as

speaker and to enforce his orders as speaker. General Ruger hesitates, and doubts the
validity of Mackey's election and the organization of the house, upon the ground that no
governor was present when he was elected, and, under the circumstances, my authority as
governor to enforce Mr. Mackoy's orders. Both bodies are now occupying the hall of rep-
resentatives in the State-house. Mr. Wallace is presiding over the democrats and Mr.
Mackey over the regular house. My authority to enforce Mr. Mackey's orders, if I had the
power, could not be questioned. As I have not the power, I respectfully request that orders
be given to Geueral Ruger to enforce the authority of the officers of the house presided over
by Mr. Mackey and organized by the senate and by me as governor. The whole number of
members declared elected by the canvassers is one hundred and sixteen. At the organiza-
tion of the house sixty of these members were present, and fifty-nine voted in the election
of speaker; a (quorum of all the members chosen. This has been decided by the United
States House ot Representatives to be a quorum. (See Barclay's Digest.)

I). tI. CHAMBAERLAIN,
Governor South Carolina.
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[Telegram.]
WAR DEPARTMENT,

IWfashington City, November 30, 1876.
Gov. D. HI. CHIAMBnERLAIN,

Columbia, S. C.:
Will submit your message to the Cabinet to-morrow.

J. D. CAMERON,
Secretary of War.

[Telegram. ]
WAR DEPARTMENT,

Washington, D. C., December 1, 1876.
To General T. H. RUGER,

Columbia, S. C.:
Telegram received, shown to the President, and your action, so far, approved. If any

change in your course is deemed advisable, will instruct you from here. Keep us fully
advised.

J. D. CAMERON.

True copy of the dispatch sent to General Ruger at 3.05 p. m. to-day. Respectfully fur-
nished to General Sherman by order of the Secretary of War.

F. V. GREENE, -

First Lieutenant Engineers.
DECEMBER 1, 1876.

[Telegram. ]

ATTORNEY-GENERAL'S OFFICE,
WIashington City, D. C., December 1, 1876.

Gov. D. H. CHAMBERILAIN,
Columbia, S. C.:

The President does not think that the exigency has arisen that justifies affirmative action
on his part, but continues to hold the subject under advisement, and expects you to keephim advised of the actual condition of affairs.

ALPHONSO TAFT,
Attorney-General.

[Telegram.]
COLUMBIA, S. C., December 1, 1876. (Received 5.40.)

Hon. J. D. CAMERON,
Secretary of War, Washington:

Cannot Edgefield and Laurens men be removed t They are now acting as members, and
have no credentials. If they are removed, the house can act and order be restored. Can-
not we be protected against unlawful intrusion, when we have no power to enforce the
exclusion?

D. H. CHAMBERLAIN,
Governor.

[Telegram.]
WASHINGTON, December 2, 1876.

Gov. D. H. CHAMBERLAIN,
Columbia, S. C.:

The President thinks that you should exercise your own resources as governor in behalf
of the legislature which you have recognized, by assisting it to purge itself of unauthorized
persons.

If you are resisted in this, General Ruger has been instructed to enforce yoir authority.
ALPHONSO TAFT,

Attorney- General.
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[Telegram.]
WAR DEPARTMENT,

I'ashin2ton, I. C., December 2, 1876.
lTo Gen. T. II.II. R11E,

Columbia, S. C.:
The governor of the State of South Carolina should exercise his own resources to purge

the legislature which le has recognized of unauthorized persons. If lie is resisted in this,
it will become your duty to enforce his authority.

J. D. CAMERON,
Secretary of War.

True copy of the dispatch sent to General Ruger at 11.10 a. m. to-day. Respect-
fully fiirnished to General Sherman by order of the Secretarv of War.

F. V. GREENE,
First Lieutenant fo Engineers.

WAR DEPAR'TMENT, December 2, 1876.

[Telegram.]
E'IXECUTlIVE NIANSION,

W'ashington City, I)eccmber 3, 1876.
Gen. T. 1.II.R ER,

Columbia, S. C.:
Fearing your instructions nmay be conflicting and leave yon in doubt as to your duties in

the present unhappy condition of affairs il South Carolina, I wiish to say this: Governor
Chamberlain is the legal constituted governor of the State, and remains so until tle legis-
lature canvasses the vote and installs his successor; and lie is entitled as such to your sup-
port and protection. It is a civil duty to organize the legislature devolving on State authori-
ties. All you can do is to prevent unauthorized persolis from forcibly interfering with the
governor and other authorized officers in tlhe perlormantce of their duties. To be plain, I
want to avoid anything like an unlawful 11us of' the military, but it will be entirely right to
sustain tle governor, or any of his agents or officers, in the performance of any duty in
connection with the legislature it' interfered witl by outsiders while in the performance of'
that duty.

U. S. GRANT.

[Telegram.]
COLUMBIA, S. C., Deccmber 5, 1876. (Received at 1.45 p. in.)

To lion. J. D. CAMERON,
Secretary of iWar, ll'ashington, D. C.:

General Rugor announces this morning that he will no longer guard doors of State-house.
The city is filled with armed and violent men. There is greater need than ever before of
protection of Stato-llouso. Specific orders must bo sent respecting this matter at once, in
order to avert riot and bloodshed. Vacillation here now is most unfortunate.

Please answer. All I ask is that State-house be protected against violence,
D. II. CHAMBEIRLAIN,

Governor of South Carolina.

[Telegram.]
WAR DEPARTMENT,

1Wtashington City, December 5, 1876--3.'201. m.

To Gov. D. II. CHIAMlERLAIN,
Culuntlia, S. C.:

General Ruger's instructions are to protect the legislature from all outside interference,
and those instructions will be repeated.

J. D. CArMERofN,
Secretary of War,
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[Telegram.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
I'Washington, D. C., December 5, 1876-3. 10 p. m.

To General T. H. RR'GER,
Columbia, S. C.:

At tho request of Governor Chamberlain the President directs me to repeat his instructions
to you to prevent all outsiders from interfering with the legislature.

J. D. CAMERON,
Secretary of W'ar.

True copy of the dispatch sent this day to General Ruger, respectfully furnished to Gen-
eral Sherman by order of the Secretary of War.

F. V. GREENE,
First Lieutenant Engineers.

WAR DEPARTMENT, December 5, 1876.

[Telegram in cipher.]
IIEADQUARTERS ARMY (OF TIlE UNITEI) SrATE''S,

Washington, D. C., December 7, 1876.
Gen. T. IH. RuuIERt,

Columbia, S. C.:
Order from Tallahassee Company D, Fifth Artillery, back to Savannah. Order tile balance

to Columbia. Report as early as possible what companies you can spare for service outside
your department, preferably the artillery companies that belong to the Department of the
East.

W. T. SHERMAN,
(,cneral.

[Telegram received in cipher at the Adjutant-General's Office December 8, 1876, from
Columbia, S. C. Dated December 8, 187T.]

To General SHERMAN,
1W'ashington, D. C.:

Your dispatch received; understand order to apply to all troops at Tallahassee; have
ordered all except one infantry company, that had better stay a short time. All quiet there.
Will be able to say what companies can be spared before their arrival here.

THOS. II. RUGER,
Commanding Department.

5.-Orders. Movement of General Sheridan from Chicago to New Orleans and back. October
31 to November 29, 1876.

A.
WARI DEPARTMENT,

Washington City, October 31, 1876.
Lieut. gen. P. H. SHERIDAN,

Commanding Military Division of the Missouri:
Sirt: There are grave reasons for anticipating that, owing to the excitement incident to

the coming election, the board of canvassers or legal returning-board in Louisiana may be
prevented by force or intimidation from performing their proper functions. 'l'e President
therefore directs that you advise yourself thoroughly of the facts ia the premises, and that
you be prepared to protect tis board, if necessary, in the proper exercise of their legalduties, by the officers and soldiers under your command.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. D. CAMERON,

Secretary of IWar.
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B.

[Confidential.]

HEAI)QUAIRTI'i:i S MILITARl DIVISION OF TIlE MISSOURI,
Chicago, Ill., November 2, 1876.

Brig. Oen. C. C. AUcRtlt,
Colmdg. Dept. of the Gulf, New Orleans, La.:

GENERAL: The inclosed copy of instructions from the President of the United States
has been received by me from the hands of the General of the Army, and I have the honor
to transmit them for your information and action. As Louisiana is in your department, your
knowledge of affairs must be superior to mine. I will not, therefore, venture on any spe-cific instructions further than to direct you to use any or all the troops in your department,
if necessary, to carry out the orders of the President, as expressed in the accompanying letter
from the honorable Secretary of \\'ar, of the date of October 31st, 1876.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. It. SHERIDAN,

Lieutenant-General,' Commanding.

C.

STATE OF LOUISIANA, EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
New Orleans, November 1, 1876.

lion. DON A. CAMERON,
Secretary of War, Washington:

SIRn: I respectfully urge that, if consistent, Lieutenant-General Sheridan may be here to
assume command in person of this department, if necessary, previous to or on the day of
election. I believe the moral effect of his presence in the city will go very far towards pro-
serving the public peace, averting violence and bloodshed, and securing to all citizens pro
tection in the exorcise of the right to vote as guaranteed by the fifteenth amendment to the
Constitution of the United States.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. P. KELLOGG,

Governor.

D.

lTelegram sent in cipher.]

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF TIE UNITED STATES,Il'ashington, D. C., November 6, 1876.
Gen. C. C. AuGUIn,

.New Orleans, La.:
Governor Kellogg writes to the Secretary of War asking that General Sheridan be in Now

Orleans on election-day. Notify him that General Sheridan was here a few days ago in con-
ference with the President and Secretary, alid the programme agreed on. General Sheridan
will not come to New Orleans unless in a case of extreme urgency.

W. T. SHERMAN,
General,

E.

[Telegram. 1

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF'T'E UNITED STATES,
Washington, D. C., November 12, 1876

Gen, P. II. S!hERIDAN,
Commanding Division of the Missouri, Chicago, Ill,:

The Secretr.ry of War has just brought me a note from the President, addressed to you, as
follows:
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WASHINGTON, D. C., November 11, 1876.
(Gen. P. H. SIHERIDAN,

Chicago, Ill,:
There is such apprehension of violence in New Orleans during the canvassing of the vote

of the State of Louisiana that I think you should go in person.
The military have nothing to do with the counting of the vote. Its province is to keep

the peace and to protect the legal canvassing-board in the performance of its duties. The
gentlemen of both political parties, who will be there, will observe the conduct of tlhe ca-n
vassers.

U. S. GRANT.
I think you had better go immediately.

W. T. SHERMAN,
General.

IIEADQIUARTERS ARMY OF THE UNIT;)E STATES,
Washinglon, D. C., November 13, 1876.

General SIIERlDAN, Chicago:
Did you receive my telegram yesterday, embracing one from the President?

W. T. SHERMAN,
General.

G.

TIE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPHII COMPANY,
Chicago, November 13, 1876.

To Gen. W. T. SH!ERM^AN,
Wlashington, D. C.:

The Lieutenant-General left for New Orleans at 8.30 this morning. He received a dis-
patch from you yesterday, but I cannot say that it is the one referred to in yours of to-day.
I will telegraph him on the subject.

R. C. DRUM,
Acting Adjutant-General.

It.
THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY,

TChampaign, Ill., November 13, 1876.
To Gen. W. T. SIr.IMAN,

Washington, D. C.:
Dispatch received, and started this morning.

P. H. SHERIDAN,
Lieutenant- General.

I.

[Telegram received at Adjutant-General's Office, in cipher, November 16, 1876, from Head-
quarters Department of the Gulf, New Orleans, La., dated November 16, 1876.]

There is nothing new hero; very little excitement. No appearance of any trouble.
Twenty-six companies now here judiciously stationed. Number of troops deemed suffi-
cient.

P. H. SHERIDAN.

J.

[Telegram received in cipher at the Adjutant-aGenmral's Office November 22, 1876, from
New Orleans, La., dated November 22, 1876.]

To Gen. W. T. SHItERMnAN,
IWashington, D. C.:

There does not seem to be any necessity for my remaining here. If, however, I am to
remain until after vote is canvassed, please let me know.

P. H. SHERIDAN.
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K.

[Cipher telegram sent.]

IIEADQUARTERS ARMY OF TIlE UNITED STATES,
Washington, D. C., November '.2, 1876.

General SHERID)AN,
Newl Orleans:

Have read your cipher telegram to Secretary of War, who says lie and President will
feel more comfortable if you will remain till the canvass is concluded.

SHERMAN

L.

[Telegram dated Chicago, Ill., November 29, 1876; received at Washington 1.25 p. m.
November 29, 1876.]

To Gen. W. T. SHEIRMAN,
I'fashington:

I respectfully report my return.
P. . StlERIDAN,

Lieutenant- General.

6.--Orders issued by commanding officer Department of the South, relative to the movements of
troops within his department.

[Special Orders No. 138.]
HIEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE,;OUTiI,

Louisville, Ky., September 12, 1876.
I. Leave of absence for one month is granted Secont Lieutenant James C. Bush, Fifth

Artillery.-(Tlampa, Florida.)
II. The commiandin g officer McPherson Barracks, Atlanta, Ga., will send Company F,

Second Infantry, (Cochran's,) to take station at Chattanooga, Tenn., and relieve the de-
tachment ,of the Sixteenth Infantry now on duty tlere.
The detachment of the Sixteenth Infantry now at Chattanooga will on being relieved join

the company to which it belongs in the Department of the Gulf.
Captain Cochran will, on arrival at Chattanooga, send a detachment consisting of one

officer and eight men to Nashville, Tenn., to relieve Lieutenant Noble and detachment of
the Sixteenth Infantry now there in charge of public property; the detachment will draw
Its supplies from the post of Chattanooga.
The detachment of the Sixteentr Intan try now at Nashville upon being relieved will join

its company in the Department of the Gulf.
The Quartermastor's Dr!partment will furnish the necessary transportation.
III. 'lhe commanding officer Second Infantry will assign an additional officer from an-

other company of thle regiment to Captain Cochran's company, for temporary duty.
IV. The commanding officer McPlierson Barracks, Atlanta, Ga., will send one company

of the Second Infantry to Newport Barracks, Newport, Ky., to relieve Company A, Six-
teenth Infantry, now there.
Company A, Sixteenth Infantry, on being relieved will join its station in the Department

of the Gulf.
The Quartermaster's Department will furnish the necessary transportation.
V. The commanding otticer of the company of Second Infantry, en route for Newport

Barracks, will upon arrival at Lebanon Junction (Louisville and Nashville Railroad) de-
tach one officer and eight men to take post at Lebanon, Kentucky, to relieve Lieutenant
McFarland and detachmeunt of the Sixteenth Infantry now there in charge of public prop-
erty.

T'ihe detachment of the Sixteenth Infantry on being relieved will join its company in the
Department of tile Gulf.
The Quarterlmaster'H Department will furnish the necessary transportation.VI. The commanding officer Ialeigh, N. C., will send a detachment of twelve men under
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a commissioned officer to relieve Battery L, Second Artillery, and to take charge of prisoners
and public property at Fort Macon, N. C.
The Quartermaster's Department will furnish the necessary transportation.
VII. Battery L, Second Artillery, now at Fort Macon, N. C., will on 1. 'ing relieved take

station at Lancaster, S. C.
The Quarterteraster's Department will furnish the necessary transportation.
By command of Colonel Ruger, Brevet Brigadier-General, U. S. A.

JOIN R McGINNESS,
Captain, Ordnance Department, Chief Ordnance Officer,

Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.

[Special Orders No. 142.]

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TIE SOUTI,
Louisville, Ky., September 19, 1876.

I. Capt. John R. McGinness, Ordnance Department, chief ordnance officer of the depart-
ment, will make tile inspection of the money-accounts of tile disbursing-officers at these
headquarters in conformity with the requirements of General Orders No. 43 and )53, series of
1874, from these headquarters, and General Orders No. 67, current series, headquarters of
the Army, Adjutant-General's Office.

II. The post of Lebanol , Ky , will be abandoned. The public property (except public
buildings) pertaining to the Quartermaster's, Commissary, andMhedical Departments will be
disposed of as may be directed by the chiefs of those departments, respectively, under the
special instructions they have'received from these headquarters.
The guard of a commissioned officer and eight enlisted men, as directed by paragraph V,

Special Orders No. 13~, current series, from these headquarters, will be left in charge of the
public buildings until further orders.
The Quartermaster'sl departmentt will furnish the necessary transportation.
III. Actg. Asst. Surg. S. L. S. Smith, United States Army, will, as soon as the medical

property at the postot Lebanon, Ky., is disposed of, proceed to Aiken, S. C., and report to the
commanding officer for duty.
IV; Battery M, Second Artillery, now at Fort Johnston, N. C., will proceed to and take

station at Marion, Mario, County, South Carolina.
A small detachimenet, under a commissioned officer, will be left in charge of the publ c

property at Fort Johnston.
The commanding officer will report his arrival at Marion to these headquarters by tele-

graph.The Quartermaster's Department will furnish the necessary transportation.
V. On the 18il instant telegraphic instructions were sent to the commanding officer Me-

Pherson Barracks, Atlanta, Ga., to send two companies (one to be that of Captain Mills,
Second Infantry) to take station at Aiken, S. C.
The commandiilng officer of tle detachment will report his arrival at Aiken to these head-

quarters by telegraph.
By command of Colonel Ruger, brevet brigadier-general, United States Army.

CIIAUNCEY McKEEVER,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

[Special Orders No. 145.]

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH,
Atlanta,G(a., September 27, 1876.

I. Private I. M. Hall, Battery K, Fifth Artillery, will proceed to Summerville, S. C., and
report to his regimental commander for duty.
The Quartermaster's Department will furnish the necessary transportation and the Sub-

sistence Department commutation of rations at the usual rate, if it be impracticable to carry
rations in kind.

II. Private Andreas Hofer, Battery H, Fifth Artillery, wilLprocced to Summerville, S. C.,
and report to his regimental cohimmandor for duty.
The Quartermaster's Department will furnish the necessary transportation and the Sub-

sistence Department commutation of rations at the usual rate, if it be impracticable to
carry rations in kind. -

I[. Company F, Eighteenth Infantry, (Lloyd's,) will proceed to and-encamp at Abbe-
ville, S. C.
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Rations will be taken for thirty days. Subsistencestoros will be drawn from Columbia,
S.C.
The Quartermaster's Department will furnish the necessary transportation.
By command of Colonel Ruger, brevet brigadier-general, U. S. A.

CHAUNCEY McKEEVER,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

[Special Orders No. 146.]

HEADQUARTERS DEPAIrTMENT OF TIHE SOUTH,
Atlanta, Ga., September 28, 1876.

Battery D, Second Artillery, (Litchfield's,) will proceed to and encamp at Wiunsborough,
S. C.

Rations will be taken for thirty days.
The Quarlermaster's Department will furnish the necessary transportation.
By command of Colonel Ruger, brevet brigadier-general, U. S. A.

CHAUNCEY McKEEVER,
Assistant Adjutant General,

[Special Orders No. 147.]

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH,
Atlanta, Ga., October 9, 1876.

I. Leave of absence for fifteen days is granted Col. Daniel McClure, assistant payrnas
ter. general, U. S. A., Atlanta, Ga.

II. Company I-, Eighteenth Infantry, (McLaughlin's,) will proceed immediately, by rail,
to Allendale, Birnweoll County, S. C., and encamp at that place.

Rations will be taken for thirty days.
.The Quartormaster's Department will furnish the necessary transportation.
III. Commissary.Sergeant Frederick E. McNeil, United States Army, now at Greenville,

S. C., will proceed to Laurensville, S. C., and report to the commanding officer of that post
for duty.
The Quartermaster's Department will furnish the necessary transportation and the Sub-

sistence l)ipartment commutation of rations at the usual rate.
IV. The commanding officer Columbia, S. C., will send immediately a company'of the

Eighteenth Infantry to encamp at Newberry, S. C.
Rations will be taken for thirty days.
The Quartermaster's Department will furnish the necessary transportation.
By command of Colonel Ruger, brevet brigadier-general, U. S. A.

CILAUNCEY McKEEVER,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

[Special Orders No. 148.]

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH,
Altanta, Ga., October 12,1876.

I. Companies D and G, Second Infantry, will proceed by rail to-morrow morning to Edge-
field, 8. C., and encamp at thint place.

Rations will be taken for thirty days.
The Quartermaster's Department will furnish the necessary transportation.
II. Col. Thomas II. Ruger, brevet brigadier-general, United States Army, will proceed

to Columbia, S. C., and such other places in the Department as he may find necessary, on
public service.

Capt. John R. McGinness, Ordnance Department, chiefordnance officer, will accompany
him.
By command of Colonel Rugor, brevet brigadier-general, U. S. A.

CHAUNCEY McKEEVER,
Assistant Adjutant-General.
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[Special Orders No. 151.]
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH,

Atlanta, Ga., October 18, 1876.
I. Companies E and H, Second Infantry, will proceed without delay from McPlerson

Barracks, Atlanta, Ga., to Columbia, S. C.
Tlie Quartermaster's Department will furnish the necessary transportation.
II. On the 17th instant telegraphic instructions were sent to the commanding officer Co-

lumbia, S. C., to send a company of the Eighteenth Infantry to Cainhoy, S. C.
III. The commanding officer United States troops, Tampa, Fla., will send a battery of

the Fifth Artillery to encamp at Gainesville, Fla., in time to arrive there between the 1st and
7th of November, for duty under the provisions of General Orders No. 96, current series,
headquarters of the Army. To remain until the 14th of November and then to return to
Tampa, Fla.
The battery to be suitably rationed with reference to the time of stay and to any uncer-

tainty that may exist as to its transportation back to Tampa.
The Quartermaster's Department will furnish the necessary transportation.
IV. The commanding officer Saint Augustine, Fla., will send detatchlnents to encamp at

the following places:
One of ten men to Lake City, Fla., which may be under anon-commissioned officer if a

commissioned officer is not available; one of ten men to Quincy, Fla., underacommis-
sioned officer, and one of twenty nen to Madison, Fla., under a commissioned officer, for
duty under the provisions of General Orders No. 96, current series, headquarters of the Army.
These detachments should arrive at places of destination between the 1st and 7th of No-

vember and remain until the 14th of November. That at Lake City to then return to Saint
Augustine. Those at Madison and Quincy to then proceed to Tallahassee, Fla.. and to re-
main there until further orders. Both officers to remain with the consolidated detachment.
The Quartermiaster's Department will furnish the necessary transportation.

. V. The commanding officer Fort Barrancas, Fla., will send a battery of the Fifth Artillery
to encamp at Marianna, Fla., to be increased, if necessary to make a total of thirty enlisted
men, by temporary details from other batteries at the post, for duty under the provisions of
General Orders No. 96, current series, headquarters of the Army.
The battery to arrive at destination before November 7, and to remain until November 14,

then to return to its proper station.
The Quartermaster's Department will furnish the necessary transportation.
The battery to be rationed to include November 30, and to proceed by way of Mont-

gomery to Eufaula, Ala., and thence by boat to the place on the Chattahoochee River from
which Marianna can be most readily reached; this fact to be ascertained by' the battery
commander.
VI. Capt. John R. McGinness, Ordnance Department, chief ordnance officer, will ac-

company the department commander to Columbia, S. C.
VII. Private Patrick Coyne, Company I, Second Infantry, will proceed to Aiken, S. C., and

report to the commanding officer for temporary duty.
The Quartermaster's Department will furnish the necessary transportation, and the Sub-

sitence Department commutation of rations at the usual rate.
By command of Colonel Ruger, brevet brigadier-general, U. S. A.

CHAUNCEY McKEEVER,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

[Spetial Orders No. 152.]'
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OP TIIE SOUTHI,

Atlanta, Ga., October 19, 1876.
I. Paragraph I, Special Orders No. 151, current series, from these headquarters, directing

Companies E and H, Second Infantry to proceed to Columbia, S. C., is revoked.
II. Maj. Ely McClellan, surgeon United States Army, will proceed to Columbia, S. C.,

and report in person to the department commander.
III. The commanding officer Folt Barrancas, Fla., will make the strength of the battery

for Marianna not less than twenty enlisted men instead of thirty as provided in paragraph
V, Special Orders No. 151, current series, from these headquarters.
IV. Lieut. Col. Chauncey McKeever, assistant ailjutant.general, and Capt. Samuel T.

Cushing, commissary of subsistence, will proceed to Columbia, S. C., and report in person
to the department commander.
V. Sergt. August C. Osterman, Privates William Daly and Henry T. Shindler, general

service United States Army, will proceed to Columbia, S. C.
The Quartermaster's Department will furnish the necessary transportation.
By command of Colonel Ruger, brevet brigadier-general, U. S. A.

CHAUNCEY McKEEVER,
Assistant Adjutant- General.
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[Special Orders No. 153.]

tHEADQUAITE:RS DFPARTMEITN'P OIiTilE SOUTH,
Columbiai, S. C., Octoberc2), 1876.

I. Battery 0, F'irst Arlillery, Capt8. S. Elder, having reported ftr (luty in this depart-
ment, will proceed fortll\wilh to Beinettsvillo, Marlborough County, South Carolina, for
duty.

Rations for thirty days will be taken, to be drawn from the acting commissary of subsist-
entce at Coltmbia ; the Qulartermaster's Department will fturish traltisp)ortatioll.

II. Battery C, Mitl Arltlhry,,pfA, t. W\. F. Iandol)p, h.IIvi lg pl(luted(I' duty in this
-department, will proceed forthwith to Summerville, S. C., and report to the commanding
officer for (duty.

''lThe Quartermtaster's Ddepartment will furnish transportation.
III. Batteries I, Fourth Artillery, Captain Lodor, and A, Third Artillery, Captain Lo.

rail, lhaviig reported for (tlly ini this department, will templlorarily torml part of tlie garrison
of tlle p)ot of Co'lumllllbia, S. C.

Captains Lodor tand Lorain will report to the post commander accordingly, who will give
orders for placing the batteries iln ca(lp.
By commanild of Colonel liger, brovet brigadier-general, IT. S. A.

JOHIN R. MA'GINNESS,
Captain Ordnance lDepartmcent, ChiSf OrdlnatIce Ojficer,

Acting Assistant l.tdjttlnt-Gencral.

[Special Orders No. 155.]

[I'A!)QI'AII'mTEIS D])Er'AITrMILNTtl ' Tl,'i 01I'SOUTr,
Colhiunbia, . C'., Or(ttofr :23, 1J76.

I. Battery A, Third Artillery, (Lorain's,) will proceed to and encamp at Blackville,
S. C.

Nations will be taken for thirty days.
The Qulartermaster's el)epartument will furnish the necessary transportation.
II. Asst. Suirg. ,J W,. tBuell, U. S. Army, will report to ithe coiiiiiinding officer Battery

A, Third ,Artillery, for dluty, and accompany his comnltalld to hulaekville, S. C.
III. On thm 21st instant telegraphic instructions were sent. to the commanding officer

McPher.son Barracks, Atlhanta, (aJ., to send Company 1H, Second Ilfititry, to inctamp at
Aiken, S. C.
IV. Capt. I1. C. Corbini, Twenty.fourth Infantry, with tlhe permanent party from Co-

lulmbus Barracks, Ohio, will proceed to-morrow to Aiken, S. C., and report to tilhe commiand-
ing officer of that post for duty.
The detachmenlit to be rationed for thirty days, and go into camp onl arrival at Aiken.
The Quartermaster's Department will furnish the necessary transportation.V. Asst, Surg. Clarence Ewen, U. S.Army, will report to Capt. I lenry C. Corbin, Twenty-

fourth Infantry, for duty, and accompany his command to Aiken, S. C., where hoe will take
post until further orders.

VI. Maj. . L. liest, First Artillery, with Battery M, First Artillery, (Lalgdon's,) and
Battery I, Third Artillery, (Myrick's,) will proceed to-.iorr,'w to lBlackville, S. C., and take
command of that post.

T'he batteries will be rationed for thirty days, and will be placed in camp on arrival at
Blackville. What rations cannot now be supplied will be sent to 1Hla-kville as soon as ad-
ditional subsistence stores are received at Columbia.
The Quartermaster's Dlepartment will furnish the necessary transportation.
VII. Capt. E. G. iBush, Tenlth Infantry, with the permanent party from Fort Colum-

bus, Now York Harbor, will report for duty to the commanding otih:er post of Columbia,
S. C.

VIII. Battery I, First Artillery, (Graham's,) will be reported for duty to the command-
ing officer post of Columbia, S. C.
IX Maj. II. G. Gibson, Third Artillery, is assigned to the command of the battalion of

the Third Artillery, consisting of Batteries B, (MeMillain's,) F, (Scott's, ) 1H, (Kelly's,) anld
K, (Livingston's,) aud will report his battalion for duty to the commanding officer post of Co-
lumbia, S. C.
By cointmand of Colonel Ruger, brevet brigadier-general, U. S. A.

CHAUNCIFY McKEEVLR,
Assistant Adtjutant General.
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[Special Orders No. 157.]

HIEADQUARTERS DEPART1MENTr OF1 'rilE SOUTII,
Columbia, S. C., October '25, 1876.

I. The telegraphic instructions of the 21st instant, from these headquarters. directing that
Asst. Surg. G. P. Jaquett, U. S. Army, proceed to Edgefield, S. C., and report to the
commanding oflofi r of that post for duty, are confirmed.

II. The commanding officer, post of Columbia, S. C., will send Batteries I), (Closson's,)
1. (llaskill's,) and L, (landol's,) First Artillery, to Edgefield, S. C.
'Trle batteries will be rationed for thirty days and be placed in camp on arrival at Edge-

field. What rations cannot inow be supplied will be sent to Edgefield as s ssoo additional
subsistence stores are received at Columbia.
The Quartermaster's Department will furnish the necessary transportation.
III. Battery B, First Artillery, (Frank's,) will be reported for duty to the commanding

officer post of Columbia, S. C.
IV. Maj. John M. Brannan, First Artillery, will proceed to Edgefield, S. C., and assume

command of that post.
V. The commanding officer Fort Barrancas, Fla., will send a battery of the Fifth Artil-

lery to Pensacola, Fla., to be increased if necessary to make a total of twenty enlisted men,
by temporary details from other batteries at tihe post for duty ont the7th of November under
the provisions of General Orders No. '9, current series, headquarters of thie Army.
VI. lieut. Col. Henry C. Merriam, Second Infantry, now at Atlanta, Ga., is assigned to

duty at McPhlerson Barracks, Atlanta, Ga.
VII. Leave of absence for fifteen days is granted Lieut. Col. Ienry C. Merriam, Second

Infantry, McPherson Barracks, Atlanta, Ga.
By command of Colonel Ruger, brevet brigadier-general, U. S. A.

CHAUNCEY McKEEVER,
Assistant Adjutant- General,

[Special Orders No. 158.]

IIEAI)QIJARrTEIS D)IEPART1~MENTr OF 'THlE SOUTI,
Columbia, S. C., October *26, 1876.

I. Capt. A. M. Randol, First Artillery, now at Columbia, will join his battery in Edge-
field, S. C.

II. The leave of absence for fifteen days granted Col. Daniel McClure, assistant paymas-
ter-general, United States Army, (Atlanta, Ga.,) by paragraph I, Special Orders No. 147, cur-
rent series, from these headquarters, is extended live days.

III. Battery K, Third Artillery, (Livingston's,) will proceed to and encamp at Camden,
S. C,
Rations will be taken for thirty days.
T'he Quartermaster's Department will furnish the necessary transportation.
By command of Colonel Ruger, brevet brigadier-general, U.S. A.

CHIAUNCEY MucKEEVER,
Assistant Adjutant- General.

[Special Orderh No. 160.]

IHEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTIH,
Columbia, S. C., October '8, 1876.

I. Battery E, Fifth Artillery, (Kinzie's,) is relieved from duty ut Blackville, S. 0., and will
return without delay to Summerville, S. C.
The Quartermaster's Departmentt will furnish the necessary transportation.
II. Second Lieut. Joseph S. Oyster, First Artillery, now at Columbia, S. C., will pro-

ceed to Blackville, S. C., and joil his battery.
III, Second' Lieut. Charles V. Rowell, Second Infantry, will proceed without delay to

Nashville,lTenn., and relieve F'irst Lieut. Thomas Drury, Second Intfatry, of his duties
at that post, On being thus relieved First Lieutenant Drury vill proceed to Edgefield,
S. C., and join his company.
By command of Colonel Rnger, brevet brigadier-general United Slates Army.

CHAUNCEY McKEEVER,
Assistant Adjutant-General.
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[Special Orders No. 161.]

II.KADQI AIlTIIKtS DI.E'AItTMENT OF T1lK SO)UTh,
Colalrtbita, S. C., October :3, 187.,

1. Leave of absence for one ionllh is granted( Maj. 1). I'. tIancock, Second Infantry
('Mcl'lerson lBarrack.l, Atllant,Olta,, ) to take effect iupont tihe return to McPherson Bar.
ractkls t( !,,ol. l'ralk W\ lhe' totfll, S(ec(()olld Ilnfiltitry.

1 Mj. IEly MleClelltnl, sulrgeo)ll liiited States Army, will proceed to Atlanta, Ga., on
public sie vicce, oi the oiillpletion of whlilch le will rotuirn to Columbia, S. C.

I11. Battery i, First Artillery, rank's', ) will proceed to Sumiimerville, S. C., and will be
reported to tlie comnllll(lldillgofficer for dity.

1iThe (Qulltel a111I her's D)(e part111ll('lt will fitrlllish tile necessary transportation.
IV. T'li c(oililandiilofofficer Mcl'licrson Barracks, Atlanta, (U., will send by the Atlanta

and lwiclnion(d Air.-Line, l0 il-roa(d discreet officer 1and ilt'een mon1 to entlailp ti Easely
Stationll, I'ickelis Coultly, S. C.; also, Col)ialniy 1, Second Infantry, (Cook', ) to olncampi at
(Greenville, S. C. (,iptaini Cook to detaeli First Lieutenant Ulio, Second nlfantry, and
twelve nlle)to SI)artalnbrgli, S. ('.

I)etaeliIIenIt to he ar I'EaHely aid CompanyE, at Greenville, with its detachmienlt at Spar.
(anbliliglh, by Satuirday, Novemllbeir *. 'liese cornIinanis will be rationed to lite '2tli of No-
ve(mbeir. 'IT1'( eomnItaIldin (officer detaneIICenit attEase&./ and Captain Cook to report their
arrival Iby telegraph to these hIeaduarters.

Thies1' d(etaclIIIIeI s are ordered for dutly under the provisions of General Orders No. 96,
currentt series, headquarters of thle Armiy.

'The( Q(iiartlerlster's I)Dep)rtnlent will furnish tile necessary transportation.
V. 'Th1eI,4rlegaphic instructions of tlis date to ('apt. Williamt ills, Second Infantry, at

Aik(in, 8. C., to reloit il pi)jrson to tliese headquarters, are confirmed.
By coalnilatd of Colonel luiger, brevet brigadier-general Ulited States Army.

CIALUJNCEY McKEEVER,
Assistant Adjutant- General.

[Special Orders No. 1(6'2.]
HEAIDQ'A)Q TAKIISD)E.P'AiLTMENT OF THlE SOUTll,

C'olunilia, S'. C'., October :31, 1876.
Company I, Elighteenth ;tfantry, (Keeler's) is relieved fiom duty at Aiken, S. C.,and

will prce(:ed iithoit delay to Chester, S. C., and eIatnip at that place.T''n Qluartermaster's Dtepnrtneont will furIish thle necessary transportation.
By conmmland of Colonel litger, brevet brigadier-general lYnited States Army.

CIIAUNCEY MI(KEEVER,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

[S'pecial Orders No. 167.]

I[EAitDQ)AR'I'EItS DEI'A IITM.NT 01' TlEK SOUTH,
Columbia, S. C., Novemiber 10, 1876.

1. Serg. Alugist C. Osterman, privates William Dil)y and lienry T. Swindler, general
Btrvice t1nited states Armiy, will return to their station, (Atlanta, a .)
The Quarterlrntma-er's department will furnish the necessary transportation.
II. Battery 1B, Third Artillery, (MeMillan's,) will, on arrival at Columbia, S C., draw ra-

ttotis for thirty (lays and proceed at once to 'Tallah'bsee, FIa.
Tlhe Quarterma:ster's departmentt will furnish tile necessary transportation.
II1. Company 1, Eighlteet'ntl Infantry, (Keeler's,) will, on arrival at Columbia, S. C., draw

rations for thirty day8 and proceed at otnee to Tallahaiscee, Fla.
T'h Quartermaster's Department will furnish the necessary transportation.
IV. Battery L, Second Artillery, (Rodgers's,) will proceedwilthout delay totlhester, S. C.,

and encamnp at that place.
'The Quartermiaster's Department will furnish the necessary transportation.
V. Maj. It. 0. (lbson, Third Artillery, will proceed to Aikon, 8. C., and assume corn

mand of that post.
VI. Col. ThomnLs II. Ruger, brevet brigadier-general United States Army, will return to

Atlanta, Oa,
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Liont. Col. Chatceroy McKcever, assistant adjutant-general, and Mnj. Ely McClellan,

surgeon, United States Army, will accompany him.
VII. Battery F, Third Artillery, (Scott's,) will proceed to Aiken, S. C.
TIhe Quartermaster's Dopartmnent will furnish the necessary transportation.
By command of Colonel Ruger, brevet brigadier-general Inited States Army.

CHALJNCIEY MoKEEVER,
Assistant Adjuta n-General.

[Special Orders No. 168. ]

IIEADQUARITER S DEPARTMENT OF TIlE SOUTIl,
Atlanta, Ga., November 11, 1876.

I. Paragraph V, Special Orders No. 167, current series, from tleso headquarters, directingMaj I. G. Gibson, Third Artillery, to proceed to Aiken, S. C., is revoked.
11. Paragraph VII, Special Orders No. 167, current series, from these headquarters,

directing Battery F, Third Artillery, (Scott's,) to proceed to Aiken, S. C., is revoked.
III. Col. Thomas II. Ruger, brevet brigadier-general United States Army, will proceed to

Tallahassee, Fla., on public service.
Capt. John R. McGinness, Ordnance Department, chief ordnance officer, will accompany

him.
By command of Colonel Ruger, brevet brigadier-gelleral United States Army.

CIIAUNCEY McKEEVER,
Assistant Adjutant General.

7.-Orders issued by commanding officer Dcpartment of the Gulf relative to the movements of
troops within his del)artment.

[Special Orders No. 167.]

IIEA)QUARTEIRS DE)PARTMAENT OF TIlE GUL.E,
Nwct Orleans, La., September 2, 1876.

I. Leave of absence for one month, with permission to apply for an extension of ten days,is granted Col. PI' . I)oeTrobriand, Thirteenth Infantry. (Lewisburgh, La.)
II. 'rlle telegraphic instructions of this duto directing Company I, Thirteenth Infantry, to

proceed from Vicksburg, Miss., to Monroe, La., and there take post, are confirmed.
The Quartrastmaster's Department will furnish the necessary transportation.
By command of Brigadiem-General Augur:

0. D. GREENE,
Assistant Adjutant- General.

[Special Orders No. 180]

H1EADQUART:IRS DEPARTMENT OF TllEG]UI0 ,
Newt Orleans, La., Septemler 20, 1876.

I. Paragraph I of Special Orders No. 14, current series, from headquarters district of
Baton Rouge, Baton Rouge Barrack, La., is confirmed.

II. CpCat. Clayton Halo's Company, (1,) Sixteenth Infantry, will proceed to and take
post temporarily at Monroe, La.

It will bo considered and reported as on detached service-tho officers retaining thoir
quarters at their present station.
The Quarternmastor's Department will furnish the necessary transportation.11I. T'he Quartermaster s department will furnish half-steerage passage from this city to

(alveston, T'exas, for Iouis Lefetule, a disabled and destitute discharged soldier, whose
family was killed by Indians in Texas.
By command of Brigadier-General Augur:

O. D. GREENE.
@~~~~~~~~' J~Assistant Adjun/l at-.General.

H. Ex. 30 -4
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[Special Orders No. 197.]

IHI'AI)DQUARTERIS I)EPIARTMENTr o( THlE G(1LF,
N'tnw Orleans, La., October 14, 1876.

I. Special Orders No. 10, from headquarters Sixteenthl Ilfattry, Mount Vernon Bar.
racks, Al:a., dated 1 21h instant, is confilried, an1i First Lieut. William V. Richards, ad.
jutant Sixteelth Infantry, will, after completing the duties tlierein assigned him, take
chnrgo of, aind conduct to its destination, the dletachmene t of recruits assigned to tile com-
pallny, (E,) at Mol)ik, Ala.

'The (QUiarlterilaslter's I)eplartlment will furnish tlenecessary transportation.
II. The instructions of l:1i instant, direetig tlhe comlmlanilldi officer distri(,t of Baton

Rlorge to send it d(ttchmentl( , underi colmlmissioned oflicer, to take post at Jackson, East
Fl licianal'arish, La., are confirmed.

'I'le Q(uarltermaster's Dlepartment will furnish the necessary transportation.
By conllitmnd of Iligadier-lGeneral Augulr:

O. ) GREENE,
Assistant Adjutant G(i'cral.

[Special Orders No. 201.]
1EAI)QUIAIRI'TEIIS DI)'AITRTMEN'I OF TlE GULF,

Nwco Orleans, La., October 19, 1876.
'i'he instructions of this date, directing the comnrranding officer, Post Canby, Pinevillo,

La., to send anl officere11nd fifteen menmi to take post at Coltax, Grant Parisl, ILa., are con-
firmed.

T'it Q(arterlmaster's D)epartlmenlt will ftlrnish tlie necessary transportation.
By comelllind of lBrigadier-General Augur.

0. D. GIREENE,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

[Special Orders No. 204.]
IIEAl.II)'IJAI.TI:ISITh.)I:L.rutrTMNT O1 T'lrE aU,1,t

Ncw Orleans, La., October24, 1876.
I. First ,ieut. William 11. Vinal, SixteenthIllfanltry, is appointed to inspect at Jack.

sonl, Alis., eertill articles of cllothiing, camp and rsgarrison eqilpage, otr which Capt A. W,
Allyn, Sixteenth Ilnfantry, is responsible, anld which Iavo beenL reported as unserviceable
oil inventory dated ''2d instant.

II. T'l'l( telegraphic instructions of this date (lireeting the commanding officer, post of
Shreveport, la.. to send a dletachment of an officer and ten men to take post at Minden,
W\\chsteir l'arish, La., iare confirmed.

l'The (Qua'rtermaster'sIDepartlmenlt will furnish the necessary transportation.
III. 'hlie colmanidiiig office of tihe post of Colulmbuls, Miss, will direct Second Lieut.

E1s .. 1letcher, 'Thirteenth Infantry, to proceed to Allrdeln, Miss., al(n report for tempo-
rary d(lty to tlie commanding officer of that post, to enable him to convene a garrison court-
martial.

iponi tile completion of this duty the officer will return to li.s proper station.
IV. Th'le collmmanding officer of Companiy C, Third Infantry, (Pineville, La.,) is author-

ized to turi over to tlhe Quartermlaster's l)partmnent, for shipment to Rock Island Arsenal,
Rcok Isltand, Ill., tho following articles of ordinance stores, viz:

:11 bayonet-scabbards, (steel, }lofltman's attachment.)
By command of Brigadier-General Augur.

0. 1). GREENE,
Assistant-Adjutant General.

[Special Orders No. 206.]
II-EADQUAII1TERS DEP'ARTMENT OF TIIE GULF,

New Orleans, La., October 27, j876.
I. First Ilieot. Colon Augur, Second Cavalry, A. D. C., will muster the detachmlnot at

Jaekson alirrlaks, La., on the:1st Instant.
lI. Captain A. W. Allyn, Sixteenth Infantry, is appointed to inspect at Jackson, Miss,,

certaill subHsistence stores for which First Lieut. W. l. Vinal, Sixteenth Intfntry,A. . S..,
ib responsible, fiad which have been reported as unserviceable on inventory dated 23d
instant.
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IlI. The telegraphic Instructions of this dato, directing the commanding officer at Baton
Rouge J3Brracks,I,, to send a detachment of an officer and fifteen men to take post at
Evergreen, Avoyelies Parish, La., are confirmed.
By command of Brigadier-General Augur.

O. D, GRIEE'NE,
Assistant Adjutant. General.

[Special Orders No. 207.]
H]EADQIUARTERS DEPARTMEN'P OP TIlE GULP,

.New OrbTans, La., October 28, 1876.
I. The instructions of this date, directing the commanding officer, post of Saint Mar-

tinviille, La, to send(an officer and tenl niel to take post at Franklin, Saint Mary's Parish,
La., are confirmed.

II. The( garrison of the post of New Orleans, La., now in camp near Lewisburgh, La.,
will return to its station at the barracks in this city-to start from its present camp not later
than the Ist proximio.
The (uartermtelaser's Department will furnish the necessary transportation.
III. lThat portion of tlhe Third Infintry, nowv in camni at Holly Springs, Miss., will return

to its station at JacksonlBarracks, La,, to start from its present camp not later than the 1st
proxilio.'The Quartermalster's Departnent will furnish the necessary transportation.
By command of Brigadier-General Augur.

0.D.GR0IEENE,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

[Special Orders No. 210.]
HEADQUAwTEItS DEP1'ARTMIENT OF TIIE GUIF',

New Orleans, La., November 2, 1876.
I. The instructions of tl:s date from this headquarters, directing the commanding officer,

post of Saint Martinsville, Lat., to sound a detachment of a non-conmmissioned officer and five
nmen to Breaux Bridge, parish of Saint Martin, La., for temporary duty, are cofir1med.

II. First Lieut. II .C. Caveunugh, Thirteenth Infantry, acting assistant quartermaster,
Little Rock, Ark., will proceed to Fayetteville Land Fort Smith, Ark., on business connected
with the national cemeteries at those places, on completion of which le will rejoin his sta-
ti ln.

III. The telegraphic instructions from this headquarters, of this date, directing the com-
man(ding officer, post of McComn1 City, Miss., to proceed to Jackson blarracks, La., with his
company, (F,4h'llird Infantry,) leaving Lieutenantt touch at McComb City with tihe mounted
detachment until tui tter orders, tto confirmed.
IV. The telegraplhic instructions of this date fiom this headquarters, directing the conm-

mmindilg officer of lHaton Rouge barracks, I3aton Rouge, La., to send a detachlnent of an
officer and ten men to l'ort llHudson, La., for temporary duty, are confirmed.
By colmmland of Brigadier-Gleneral Augur.

0. D. GREENE,
Assistlant Adjutunt-General.

[Special Orders No. 211.]

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TIHE GITLF,,
t.io Orleans, La., Novecnmbr :, 1876.

I. Capt. Frank It. Plhipps, Ordnance Department, United States Army, chief ordnance
officer of this department, will proceed to Fort Saint Philip, Louisitla, on public business
under special instructions from the department commander, on completion of which he will
return to his station in this city.

II. Tle comlnnuding officer post of Now Orleans, La., is authorized to send to Jackson
barracks, Louisiana, tor treatment In the post-hospltal there, military convict Albert L.
Worth, late private Company 1), Trlirteenth Infantry.

III. Teo tolegraphic instructions of this date, from this headquarters, directing tlhe com-
matnding officer post of Vicksburgh, Miss., to send an officer and detachment of len men to
Delta, Madioison Parishl, Louisiana, tor temporary duty, are confirmed,
By command of Brigadier-General Augur.

0. D. GREENE,
Assistant Adjutant-General.
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rSpecial Orders No. 212. ]
HEAD)(UARITERIS DE'AI'r.MI: NTeI' T i''111t: GUI,F,

It ir Orleans, Lea., lNovembler 4, 1876.
I. The commanding officer of the Third Infantry, Jackson barracks, Loulisiana. will send a

discreet officer and five selected mioen to Houlma, Terre Bonne Parish, Louisiana. T1h detach-
niont should leave on early train, Monday morning next, aind remain at Ilouma until after
the election. 1'he officer in command should be furnished with full copies of all orders issued
concerning conduct of troops during election.
The Quarltermaster's l)epartnment will furnish the necessary transportation.
II. The telegraphic instructions of this date, from this headquarters, directing tile com-

manding officer, Baton Rouge barracks, Baton Rouge, La., to send an officer and a detach.
ment of five men1 to West Bato1n Roure Landing, Louisiana, for temporary duty, are con-
firmned.

III. Private James West, Com:pany D, Thirteenth Infantry, is relieved from extra duty
as laborer at the lquartermaster's depot in this city, and will report to his company corn
mander for duty.

IV. The telelgralhic inlisrlictions of this date, from this headquarters, directing the coum-
manding officer, post of Vicksblnrghl, Mi.s,.,to send an officeri'and a detachment of five men
to ''allulah, Madison Parish, Louisiana, for temporary duty, are confirmed.
By collmmand of Brigadier-General Augur.

O. D. CREENE,
Assistant Adjutant. General.

[Special Orders No. 215.]

IIHEADQUAIRTIIIS DI),PAIRTrmMENT OFTrlE GULF,
New Orleans, La., November 9, 1876.

I. The telegraphic instructions of the 8th instant, from this headquarters, directing the
commanidilng officer at Macon, Miss., to break up that station and to take his company (A,
Third Infiantry) to Jackson Barracks, Louisiana, are confirmed.

II. The telegraphic instructions of tlils date, from this helicadquarters, directing the com-
nman(lding officer at Liv\iig.ston, Ala., to break iup tlihe military post there and to move with
his company (1), Sixteenth Infantry,) and property, to Mobile I3Barracks, Mobile, Ala., are
confirmed.

III. The 'telegraphic instructions of this date, from this headquarters, directing the com-
manding officer of' the district of Baton Rouge to bring in to Baton Rouge all of his troops,
inclludi (' Companly B, '.Thirteenth infantry, are confirmed.

IV. The telegranhic instructions of this date from this headquarters, directing the com-
manding officer at liuintsvillo, Ala., to transfer one of his companies, with its property, to
report to the conlmalnding officer, Mobile Barracks, Mobile, Alat., are confirmed.

V. rThe tlegraphie instructions of this date from this headquarters, directing the coin-
manding officer.at. Port Gibson, Miss., to break iup tlhe military post thero and to move, with
his comipl)any (I1, Thirteenth Infantry) and property, to Baton Rouge, La., are confirmed.

VI. The telegraphic instructions of this day from this headquarters, directing, the com-
manding officer tit Monroe, La., to send Company I, Thirteenth Infantry, to Vicksburgh,
Mi.hs., tre confirmed.
By command of Brigadier-General Augur.

0. D. GREENE,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

[Special Orders No. 216.]

IIEADQUARTRmS DEPAIITMNINT OF TIlE GUL,F,
New Orleans, La., November 10, 1876.

I. Thoe telegraphic instructions of the 9th instant, from this headquarters, directing the
commanding otlicer post of Shreveport, La., to break up tilt post, and to proceed with his
company (VI, Sixteenth Infantry,) and Second Licut. Eugene Cushman, Sixteenth In-
fantry, with 1lis detachment of Company C, Sixteenth Intantry, to Galveston, Tex,, are
confirmed.

II. The telegraphic instructions of 9th instant, from this headquarters, directing tile com-
manding officer Little Rotck Barracks, Little Rock, Ark., to send Company 0, Sixteenth
Tnfplntrv to this city, are confirmed.
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III. By authority from the Adjutanf-CGonerrl's office, a furlough for sixty days., with per-
mission to go to Canada, is granted Private Jumles Colcranl, Company C, Third Infautry,
to take effect after his re-enlistlr ent.
By command of Brigadier-General Augur.

O. D. GREENE,
Assistant iljiulant. General.

[Special Orders No. 217.]
I:EAI)QUARTEIRS DEPAIITMENT OF TlE GULF,

New Orleans, La,, ANoember 11, 1876.
I. The telegraphic instructions from this headquarters of the 10th instant, directing

Capt. B. I. Rogers, Thirteenth Infantry, to remain at Clinton, La.. with sieh men as are
necessary, and to send Second Lieot. W. S. Davies, Thirteenth Infantry, with balance
of company (C, Thirteenth Infittrv,) to Baton Rouge, La., are contfirmiied.

II. The telegraplic instructions trom this headquarters of the 10th instant, directing the
commanding officers of the posts of Huntsville, Mount Vernon, and Mobile, A!a., Jackson,
and Vicksburgli, Miss., and Baton Rouge, La., to leave at those posts their quarteralas-
ters and a few men to protect property, and to proceed without delay with the balance of
their commands to this city, are confirmed.

III. The telegraphic instructions from this headquarters of the 10th instant, direct.-
the commanding officer post of Livingston, Ala., to proceed immediately with his command
to tils city, are confirmed.
IV. The telegraphic instructions from tilis headquarters of tlhe 10th instant, directing the

commanding officer post of Holly Springs, Miss., to leave at that post First Lient. John
8. Bishop, Thirteenth Infantry, with a few men to protect property, and to proceed with
Companies G and K, Thirteenth Infantry, to this city, are confirmed.
V. The tele.raphic instructions fiom this headquarters of this date, directing the com-

manding officer post of Monroe, La., to send First Lieut H . M. cCawlcy, Thirteenth
Infantry, with his detachment, to Delta, La., for temporary duty, are confirmed.
VI. The telegraphic instructions of tils date from this headquarters, directing the com-

manding officers of the posts of Coishatta and Natchitoches, La., to break up their posts
at once and to repair to this city with their companies, are confirmed-(quartermaster's and
subsistence stores to be shipped to Pineville, La., an(d troops to come by way of Galveston,
Texas, if it is considered a better and more expeditious route.
VII. The telegraphic instructions of this date from this headquarters, directing the com-

manding officer post of Pinevillo, Lat., to send Company C, Third Infantry, at once to this
city, to take station, are confirmed.
. VIII. The services of Acting Asst. Surg. Alonzo Givens, United States Army, (New
Orleans, La.,) being no longer required, the contract with him is annulled, as of this
date.
IX. Captain Fletcher's company (E, Sixteenth Infantry, ) having been reported at this

headquarters in obedience to telegraphic instructions of the 10th instant, will take station in
this city until further orders.
By command of Brigadier-General Augur.

O. D. GREENE,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

[Special Orders No. 218.]
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TIIE GUILF,

New Orleans, La., November 12, 1876.
Companies A and K, Sixteenth Infantry, having been reported at tilis headquarters in

obedience to telegraphic instructions of the 10th instant, will take station in this city until
further orders.
By command of Brigadier-General Augur.

O. D. GREENE,
Assistant Adjutantt-General.

[Special Orders No. 219.J
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TII GUIF,

New Orleans, La., November, 13, 1876.
I. Col. P. R. DoTrobrland, Thirteenth Infantry, is hereby assigned to the command of

the battalions of the Third and Thirteenth Infantry, stationed in the city of New Orleans.
The battalion commanders will report in person accordingly.
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II, Tlhe companies of tle Sixteenth Infantry, as they arrive iln the city, will 1)e console.
(dated under the senior officer of' the regirlment present until tile arrival of tlhe colonel of the
regiment, when lie will assume comrllimnd and report direct to this headquarters.

III. l'argralpi I, of Special Orders No.'21(, current series, from11 tilts hIadquarters, is
modified so Ias to direct CoImparny I, Sixteenth Illfalltry, and Lielitetiltnat Ci( iishiimaI's de.
tacnhmenltt of Companyl C, Sixteenth Infantry, to come on at once to New OrleaIns, upon
arrival at GalveStoti, lTex.

IV,. Paragraph V, of Special Orders No. 215, current series, from this headquarters, is
modified se as to direct ComIpany II, Thilrteenith Infanttry, (Port GibsonM,Miss.,) to proceed
direct to tills city without stoppingf at Baton Rouge,

V. Lieut. (Col .JoIhn R. Brooke, T'1hird Iltanttry, with Companies 1B and K, Third, Comrn
paniy B, Thirteenithl ,and Coimp y , Sixteenth Iinfatity. having reported at tlis head.
(lttarters ill obedience to telegraphic instructions of tlie 9tlh nstalnt, will take station in this
city in nil fuirl ier orders.,

VI, Maj. R. S.I. 1aMofte, TI'ir'teenthl Infantry, with Compnnies A, C, and K,a Tihirteenth
Infantry, ad( (ompiy 3,SxetItry,SixteCnthi Ila fithtry, having repolted at tiit;s headqImirters in obe-
(dience to te(legraphic illntructions of tile 10th instant, will take station in this city until fur-
ther orders.

VII. 'The services of Acting Assist. Surgeon E. W\. Di)Bose, lYlitedl States Arily,
(Livihtgston, Alit.,) heimng no longer required, the contract with himi is annmitlled.
By command of lhrig:idier-General Augur.

0. 1)GRI EN.,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

[Special Orders No. 220.]

II{AIDQUAII''f:ItS DIlI'ARTMN'I'T 01"' TIlE (GlI1.F,
Newc Orleans, l,(., Nuovrmenr 14, 1876.

I. Captain Thleaker's company, D, Sixteenth Infantry, having been reported at this
headquarters, itn oh1eden(ce to telegraphic instructions of tIle 10th instant, will take station
itt t1his city until further orders.

11. First Lieut. I lenry C. Ward, R. Q. M., Sixteonth Infaintry, is appointed to inspect
at Mount Vernon Barracks. Mount Vernon, Ala., certain medical and hospital property for
which Act. Assist. Surg. .J. M. iKallock, IJ. S. Army, is responsible and which ltas been
reported its unserviceable on inventory dated 9th instant

III. The, Quartermllaster's l)eparttment will fuirnislh transportation by express, from this
city to Saint L,ouis, Mo., for one iron chest, containing thli oflicinl papers of Maj. William
II. Jolinstoln, paytmiaster IU. S. Army.

IV. (ICa tainlose's colmtpany, C, Sixteenth Infantry. having been reported at this lead.
quarters, in obedienlice to telegraplhic instructions of tlne 9thl instant, will take station ill this
city until further orders.
By command of Brigadier-Gelneral Augur.

0. D. GRI,HENE,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

[Special Orders No. 221.]

LIEAI)QUARTEIIs DEPARTIMENT OF TlEl Gml.F,
New Orleans, La., Non'emltr 15, 1876.

I. Col. (. Pennypacker, Sixteenth Infantry, with headquarters, and Captain Wedcmneyer's
conlmpany, F, Sixteenilth Iinfntry, having reported at this lineadqutarters, int obedience to telo-
graphic histructions of the wlth instant. will take station inl this city until further orders.

11. Private ,James Burke, Coml)pay B, Thirteenth Infantry, is detailed onl extra duty as

teamster in the Quartermasler's I)epartmenrt, under direction of the depot-quartermiaster in
this city, to date fri'om thle Ilhill iinstait.

III. Special Ordeors No. 94, currerit series, from Ileadquarters Baton Rougo Barracks,
Lo.tuisiaia, is amllenoled so ts to direct commutation of rations for military convict Martin
Miller, for tho number of days actually consumed ilt travel, between Vicksburgh, Miss., and
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, at theo rate of sevenly-fivo cents per day.

IV. First Lieut. Col. Augur, Second Cavalry, A. 1). C., will receipt to the officers con-

cerned, for the ordimnce anrd ordnance stores, cavalry equipment, #&c., ppertamlling to the
mounted doletachment of i;nflantry on duty at this headquarters.
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'. lThe Quartermastor's Department will rent quarters for the oficers on duty in this

city, provided they havo not quarters tit other posts.
VI. Paragraph VII of Special Orders No. 219, cuirdnt series, from this headquarters, is

revoked.
By command of Brigadier-General Augur.

0. T). (1lGREENE,
Assistant Adjutalnt- Gencral.

[Special Orders No. 2'3. ]

II[EADQU'ATII'mIS DEP^AIRTMENT OF TilE G'I.F,
Ncto .Orletans, La., Noremblr 17, 1876.

T. Captain Clnpp's company. T, Sixteeitlh Infantry, having been reported at this head-
(jiarters, in ohediencee to telegraphic instructions of the (9tli instant, will take station in tli!s
city until further orders.

II. Captain De Courcy's company, I-I, Thirteenth Infantry, having been reported at this
headquarters. in obediellnce to telegraphic instructions of tle 9th instant, will take station in
this city until further orders.

III. Lieut. Col. John R. Brooke, Third Infantry, commanding battalion of tlie Third
Infantry in this city, will transfer to the custody of the comnimniding officer of Jackson
Barracks, Louisiana, military convicts Timothy AleCCrty, late of Company I, Thirteenth In-
fantry, and Williaml Rylan, late of Compniy K, Third Infiatry.
By command of Brigadier-General Augur.

O. D. GRE'EN"E,
Assist t A dj utanlt- Gncratl.

[Special Orders No. 2241.]

IIEADQuAII1TElIS1D1P.'ArTMTENT OF TIET GULF,,i:wt Orleais, La., i\'Ocmbl/W 18, 1876.
I. Assist. Surg. Richards Barnett and M. E. Taylor, United States Army, will loport

to Col. 1. I. ). Tlrobilland, 'ThirteenthInflantry, for duty with the battalions of the
Third anl( 'Thlirteenl tl Illnlantryl , stationed ill this city.

II. Assist. Surg. J. M. Dickson, U'nited States Army, will report to Colounel G. Pen-
i)ypacker, Sixteeuinth Infintry, for duly with the Sixteenth Infalntry while stationed in
this city.

III. Captnin Clift's company, G, Thirteenth Inifantry, is transferred from tho Mechalu-
ics' Inlstitut to tho barracks, corner of Poeyfarre and Constance streets.

IV. Captain Waterbury's compal ',P lThirteenth Infantry, is transferred front t!i
Barracks, corner of Poeyfarro atl(l Constance streets, to thle Melhanics' Ilnstitulte.
Private Jacobl Moore, Coimpany K, Sixteenth IInfaintry, is detailed on extra (duty, as

clerk in thle Quartermaster's Department, and will report to the depot-quartermaster
ill tells city for ,lhty.
By colmmandlil of Brigadier-General Augurr.

0.D. .GRE*NEIS,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

[Special Orders No. 225.]
HEADIQUAlRlTES DEPARTMENT OF TI.111 GULF,,

iNew Or'cans, La., November 20, 187(1.
I. Captain Snyder's company, C, Third Infantry, having been reported at this heand-

quarters il oledienice to telegraplic instructions ot tile 11th instant, will take station
in this city until further orders.

II. Captain Kent's conimllany, G, Third Infantry, having been reported at this heald-
quarters In obedience to telegraphic instructions of the llth instant, will take station
in this city until further orders.

III. In order to prevent confusionand crowding of the depot-quartermaster's ware-
houses, company commanders in this city and to arrive will turn over to the depot-
qllmurtirmnastr all qualrterlmaster's stores brought from posts lately garrisoned by thoem.
The clothlig ebloI)ginig to eacnl colpl)any will be turned over to tile regimental quar-
termasters of tlhe respective,regiments. With the exception of such articles as nmelical
officers stationed in the city may have on their paplers, and for which they may be re-
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Hponsiilbl, nil medical andl hospital property will bo transferred to Assist. Surg. S. 0.
Cowdrey, lJiitled States Army, at Jackson Barracks, Louisiana.

IV. Posi Orders No. 117, Mount Vernon Balrracks, Alabama, dated October 27, 1876,
is approved.
By command of Brigadier-General Augur.

0. .D GREENl,
Assistant Adjutiant-General.

[Special Orders No. 227.]
I[EAIDQUARTERlt DEPA'RTMENT OF TIIE GULF,

vNew Orle ns, La., Nolember 2'2, 1876.
1. Captaiil Iobart's company, H, I'ltirdl Infaintry, having been roporto( at this hoad-

lquartors inl obelience to tolographic instrctioins of tih lltli instant, will tako station
ill this city uiltil further orders.

11. Actingr Assisttant Surgeon \\illiam MyerH and Hospital Steward Stephenl L. Niles,
U. S. Armiy, will report to the comlmandi ng officer of the Sixteenth Iufiatry at the
c:lstolil-hollse ill thi s city, for duty with the troops stationed there.
By command of Brigadier-Goeeral Augur.

0. D. GREENE,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

8.-D)epartmcnt of Justie submits copy) of letter from Joseph Clarl, Lancaster, S. C., with
copyl of id(lorsement of /[oni. A. .S. I'allace, fourth district, lsating that trool' are necessa,'y
to p)'ceerv'e the peace, F'v., at certain counties in South C'arolina. General lancock in.

r)i 1t((d accordingly.
DE'PAR1TMrENT OF JUSTICE,

Washington, September 12, 1876.
SIRl: I illclose for your information a copy of a letter of the 6th instant, addressed

by Joseph Clark tto Hon. A S.SWallace, from tlh fourth district of South Carolina;
also a copy of a letter addressed to ile by IMr. Wallace, dated tle 8th instant, written
upon tle back of Mr. Clark's letter.

'These paprl)ns speak of the necessity of troops at Lancaster, Chester, Union, and
Sp);rtanblllrgh, being in Mr. Walliace's districtt.

I presumo the subject will receive from you the consideration which its importance
mOeeiil to demanlld.

Very respectfully,
ALPIIONSO TAFT,

lttorn,ey- General.
lion. J. D. CA.MERtoN,

Secretary of War.

OFFICE SCIIOOL COMNMISSIONER,
Lancaster C. jI., September 6, 1876.

lion. A. S, WALL,ACE:
MY 1)Dalt SilR: I hasten to drop you a note to let yon know what is going on over

lhire. We send( you two good mllen to your convention, J. S. McCain and 'rhonmas S. Rid-
dle. They are all right.

Colloel, you saw a specimen of what we republicans have to contend with over
here; it is getting worse every (lay. Nine colored men were forced to join ia dono-
cl'atio clublanst Saturday night; some being paid, other threatened. Now it is no uso
waiting until a lot of us are murdered and then send a lot of troops hero to quell dis-
tlurlbimce, as there lhas been eight republicansI murdered already. Several of our best
republlicans have to keep out of the way now and are not allowed free speech, You
Imulst' hlave troops sent to this county at once, It is now a perfect hell here on earth.
You have no idea of the terror that the republicans are put under, The democrats are
thoroughly organized and as well armed as con be, and are secretly arming every man
anl boy in tthe county, and from what I can learn it is so all over the State. Hils Ex-
cellency ha promised protection if it takes the whole power of the General Govern-
ument to do it, upon the requ est of the proper authorities, and I hope you will see to
t.his matter at once. You know by exporlonce what we need in Lancaster and give it
to us alt onca. Don't wait, Iis Exeollency the President of the United States should
proclaim martial-law inall the ooumties whore it is necessary, and close all the liquor-
shops at once until aftor the election. Colonel, I want you to soo to It that ; P. Pol-
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aim,jr., gets tho nomination for solicitor. I understand that Arthur Mackey cannot
get it, and Peliham iis very worthy young man and a strong supl)porter of yours, and
wo should stick together at this critical time. You need not tear the result of the
election if we can got a fair one, but it will be no use to call it au election unlos3suff-
ficient troops are sent hero to protect republlioans. I mean just what I say, for you
know I understand exactly the situation, and this must be done at once. Doon't say
anything about what I have written, for my life is in danger now, but act at once. I
am no alarmist, as you wellknow, but have given you the real facts upon deliberate
relleotion.

Yours, truly,
JOSEPH CLARK.

P. S. The postmaster soend you tho Ledger.

[Indorsemont.)
YOI1KVILLE, S. C., S(ptember 8, 1876.

lion. Attorney-Gelneral TAI'-,
IJashington, D. C.:

The writer, Joseph1 Clark, is tlo school commissioner of L anoaster County, fourth
district, South Carolina. It is my deliberate judgment tltatrool, are necessary to
preserve the peace as well as secure a peaceable) election in that county. 'The domon-
strations at tlle republican mass-mleoting on tile 30th of August last were very hostile
naid threatening.

I was refused the right to speak on that day at Lancaster. Chester, Union, and Spar-
tanburgh are Ilostile and threatening, and I fear Fairfield is in the same condition.

Very respectfully,
A. S. WALLACE,

I ourth District, South Carolina.
[First indorsoment.l

IIEAI)ITQUARTE.RS OF TIIE AIMY', AI)JUTANT-GENERIAI?'S O'FFICE,
1W'ashington, September 15, 1876.

OlTfcial copy respectfully referred to the commanding general Military Division of
the Atlantic, for such action as lie deemls proper uuder General Orders 96, headquartersof the Army, Adjulrant-General's Offico, 1876.
By command of General Shermun.

E. D. TOWNSEND,
Adjutalnt-General.

[Special Orders No. 1:38.]
HIE,ADQUAIrTERS D)I,1l'AI'rM1ENT OF' TIE SOUTH,

Louisville, lKy., Septemuber 12, 1876.
[Extract]

* * * * 9

VII. Battery L, Second Artillery, now at Fort Macon, North Carolina, will, on being
reliever, take station at Lancaster, S. C. The Quartermaster's Department will fur-
nish the necessary transportation.
By command of Colonel Ruger, brevet brigadier-general, United States Army.

JOHN R. McGINNESS,
Captain Ordnaieo Departmet, Chief Ordnance O(licer,

Acting Assislant Adjuiantt-OGeeral

9^.-Official report relating to recent disturbance at Cainhoy, S. 0., October 1, 1876. Fiee
whites killed or died of wounds and seenteen wounded, all democrats; one colored mana
killed and two wounded, all republicans.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Washington City, lNovember 7, 1876.

SIRl: I have tho honor to transmit for your Information a copy of the report of Lieut.
G. N. Bomford, Eighteenth Infantry, concerning the encounter between democrats
and republicans at Calnhoy, S. C., October 1, 1876.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. T. CROSBY,

Chief Clerk, for the Seretary of War, iu hie absoeoe
Theo lon. the ATTORSNEY-lGNERAL.
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CA.rPll AT CAINnOVY, S. C., October 22, 1876.

D)epartLmeln of the South, Columbia, S. C.:
Smir I havo tlihe honor to acknowledge the receipt of a communication from head-

qitarters Department of tmhe South, dated Columbia, S. C., October 20, 1876, desiring a
reior titfrom im of cir'cum1111tanse aftteiliing tho recent dilflehulty at Cainrhoy, and re-
Hpec(:tfullyshllit ti 'following, based upon such information as I IaLve so flr been
able to obtain.11

'The Htetame1r Pocosin arlvrived blere on tme 10th instant, about 1 p. ill., transporting a
Inlllmber of prisons, nearly two hundred in iliumber, illostly of tho do(eIlOcratic party,
and, perhaps, one-fourtll of the nulnher being republicanlt 1111(1(d1 the leliderslRIp %f
Shelic0' C. C..Bowen, of Charlieston, S. C. Tfietst, people caIno for tihe purpose. of having
na oint political discmssionalt the Brick Church, about three anld a halfItiles from Calin-

IIsoy.The above-lumetJioniedpolity]ersfiriwiisled wagon transportation from thisy
point a I'oceetltl to tie ilace appointed fir t l diseiyios, and wre rhe-eniforcedlargely byuperisounsm fol tipo litical paiesriesidinog here and in tho neighborhood, and
it seeIim that bo)th parti, through their leailers,hiald agreed to go to this meeting
unarmed.

tUpo arriving at, thie church etltomeeting was organized by Samuel Sanders, chair-
n1111111 of the,Wall lo dollocofratic ctlub, and Jaimes Stewart, )precinct cha11ir m'al11oil tho 're-
pullblicall Hide. Mr. W. St. Jli Jewy d rat,dn a fir'st addressed the people, and
upon1 ihinsmwitidrawual \V. J. MeKinlay, rublican, commenced speaking, wheSn ia colmi-
ulotioi was observed to the left of tieo stand,ie a long sh.d op0n at both ends and
itieH a a shelter for ca'riagsH nti horses, ill which shed there wa' a brickcllitlney,
anIld in thisschim iey gt111s 01 s11111 elia-tahtd b1)en1 tplaceld.

sonte youfgun 1me falroIl Charleston having discove( theflegunb comnmellnced pullingthmemii out of tilo chIlimneoy, when somtie colored men camolu up and claimed thept. A odis-turbanc! took lalice immediately ; one110 of tlie Clharleston 111011 wa knocked down, and
a weapon tdischiuarged, and tho erodl ruslhet from tlio shred. Indicinschiionate firing Ctolo-Inerlcefl ilImIeIciately, and the speakers' stand was vacated. Mr. Sanders Sayh hin wont
up to Mr.IlowellIhand begged li imi to (jliet is people, and Mr. Bowen moved toward a
Number of mon111 who hd opened firo from a point about. fifty yards in rear of tho
speiulakrst' stIaritd, b1lt twas tiniccessfiul inl his effortB, Most of thie democrats wore
tarled wit pistols, andii tlero. waosoitnse doubhe-barreled gun amlloitgstlitnem, belonging
to a youngmnllil wholtiad been deeor-ulilting, atnd the republican) 11(ad front fifty to
sevelnty-fiv' gulls, also Homo pistolsH. A general and precipitate retreat oil t[ie part of
timo democrats now took Iplace for thilt, Nteamerl lyimng at CainLoy. A few people took
'ef'ige in the vestiry-rooml of tile church, and lere Willimam Si11mo1,t 'wlite(, (Iof Charles-
toil, was killedt-sliot and beaten. P'( Viols to tils Joln Lochicotto, colored, was killed
inl or near tleo earliage-slhld, wh ilst stru'igglinig with t0f of' tho younllg men from

iiharlu'est.olt f'or the possestisio of o)e of til o gin8 follltd ill toli 011illley. Other persons
'vere wounded tlinte immediate vicinity of the church, and died afterward. Those
0oo bhidly wounded to get, away, three or four in number, including Mr. Simmons,

-wtero partially stripped of their clothingiatld robbed.
As far als can be ascertained, there weoro about live ithundred persons present at this

Meeting, and tlio losses alnoint to five whites killed, or tied of wounds received, iand
sieventecl wounllded, all democrats; and one colored man. killed and two wounded,
ill republicans.
Both lpartios seoom to have violated thle agreement, made beforehland, to appear at

this meeting unarmed, and11 the dlificulty seems to have originated in a dispute over
tiho giins found hidden up tlhe chimney in tihe carriage-sihed.

I also inclose a Imtap of tile churchl atld its surroundings for tlhe information of the
dptq)artllenf, commander.
The people here, anld thimoa I have see0n in the con try, of all conditions, profess to

desire peace, in order to return to tiho care of their crops.
Very reslwetfiully, your obedient servant,

G. N. BOMFORD,
First Lieutenaint Eighteenth United State8 Infantry, Commantding.

| Iulorsemuonts.]
HIEAIQUAI'T1is D.KPARITMENT OF TIIr SOU'Tr,

Columbia, S, C,, October 27, 1876.
Itelecctfully forwarded to tile Adjutant-General of the Army, through headquartersDivision of tho Atlantic.

TIIOS. II. RUGER,Colonel Eigh teethh Tifant,ry, Bet. Brigadier- General U. S. A., Comm andcing.
HAIADQUAtTEHIs DIVISION Of' ATMANTIC,

eoiv York, October 30, 1876.
Bespectfully forwarded to tho Adjutant.t-Gonral of the Army.

WINFD. S. HANCOCK,
Major-General, C'omnandlmig.
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9b.-Corresponldenclc r)elafli e to company of artillery at Peteresburgh, Va., on election-day.

[Special Orders No. 214.]
1-EADQUARTEilS MILITARY IDIVISION OF TIIE ATLANTIC,

Nret York City, Aorembru 3, 1876.

[Extract.]

III. By direction of the General-in-Chief, Battery B, Second Artillery, will proceed at
once to PetersbirglI,l a., for temiporalry service at that ilace,. TenI days' rIatiols will
be taken. A commissioned officer and three men will be left at 1Fort Footo in charge
of public property, &e.
The QluarIterm'astr's Deparltment vill furnish the necessary transportation.
By command of Major-Genelral Ilancock.

JAMES B1. FRY,
Assisttalt .dlltjullnt-Gevneal.

[Telegram.]
[Dateld New York, November 8, 1876. Received at Washington, D. C., 1.33 p. m.]

To General W. T. Sh1nlnM.AN, U. S. A.,
lJJ'askigto)l, D. '.:

Captain Breckillridgo reports to-day from Poterslbrghl that election passed off
quietly; that districtt' judge leaves to-day, mnd that he (Breckinridge) thinks the uso
for troops no longer apparent. Please designate a time wheel the company shall re-
turn to Fort Foote.

1IANCOCK,
Major-Genertl, Coumiluzdiag.

[Telegram.]
tIEADI)UAI1'vA j.S OF TIlE ARIY,

Wtskinglon, noIlember 9, 1876.
To General W. S. ITANCccK,

Commalndnl Dirilioi of the Allanti, Nlew York City:
Dispatch of 8th received ; consulted the President yesterday abont the withdrawal

of troops from the South. oe lias gone to 'Philadelphia, ain on his return will endleavox
to tix the date fory calling back .reeckiiridge's company, as also others.

W. T. SIERMAN,
Generall.

IHEADQUIARTERS DETACIIMENT OF UNITED STATES T'rXROOr
Peteralurgs,Vya,oVa, ember 10, 1876.

Tile ASSISTANT AtDJ[.ANT-GENKRAL,
Miiliary D)ivtision of Atlanlie, ew York City:

SmI: Under the provisi(,,ts of Paragraph III, Goneral Orders No. 96, current series
from tlh War Departllrment, I have the honor to submit tho fholowVing report of the op.-
erations of tbfis eollmmanld mIder tho tolegnphlli instrnotions ot NovemU r 3, 1876:
After the receilt of the telegram this place could not bo reached via Norfolk until

about midday of Tuesday, Nove1mber 7. So Batjery B, Secondl Artillery, consisting of
myself, First Lieutenant R, G. Iowell, and twenty-fi)ur enliste(ld 111t lft lFort 1Foote,
IMd., per the Potomaco Steatmlxlat, Comlpany, the ihm , red(liokslmr'gh and(l IPoto-
nina Railroadl, and the Richllond and Potersbtlrgh Railroad, at 8 o'clock a. m. Novem-
ber 4, and reaehedl hero at 3 p1).. . saio (lay.
While en route a telegram wHas directed to tho United States district attorney at this

place, but Ito ont mlet 1s uIponl the arrival of the train, and it splpoared there was no such
personlnge in tih oity. The ommaluniIawas diHolmbarked(l ml hhl(l at, tlh (lopo)t while I
lpplied at thie post-otfle tfornmy written instructions. These arrived on the train with

the cmiuuaud, and were handed ute after a short (lelay, white thle Qeotnual.lvlwaM Utearoe
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to, and estahllihed( in, the custom-house; the officers declining private invitations, and
taking (Iuarterstattilt City Hoetel.

Messr.s. IPegraml ant(1 Strilngfllowv waited lupon teahutout 19 o'clock )p, . , Saturday,
Novrilember I, t(and asked information as to theliiluml)r nd designation of miycoilltnd,
iand by whose orders and for whtit, purpose it was present lierle. They wished to be
aure that tlie information they gave the governor of Virgiinia, at his ro(illest, should be
well founded. I gave them succinctly what facts it seemed not improper they should
know, and then foudl that they had already all that I informed them of, andu more;
eoIIe having no basis ill fiact.
Every ol(n received us most courteously, and it was 0nooi evident. that it would beo

ditllenilt for any organized dlistlurlancel to arise unless upon the doubt of tlhe super-
visors hlere having the ftlll power granted only to thlcs otfifers in towns of more than
twenty tlounsand inhabitants. Telegraphic request was, tllerefore, Iladle in obedience
to General Orders No. !) , current series, War I)epartmlent, for instructions on this
poiit, but no aInsvwer received.

Assistant D)istrict Attornley IHoxie reached this plamc Monday nigllht, November 6, and
called upol)n mIe at, once. lIe informed me tlhat IUnited States ]istrict, JlJudge lHughes
was presentt, and anilly action of the troops would boe asked lpon ait pro(essi of court, ex-

ceipt inl som11e emergcl y when the United -States marshal Im ight need ellet :as a posse.
The collilmanllld was liel closely iln (lqarterss from thefirst otf Tueosday, November 7.

AI)ot, midday .1udge lifrghles sent fo() 11(e, and requested tliat I should remlail with
liita tliroughoiut tlhe day, which I did ; Lieutenant Iowell remaining at the custom-
hou(se, which was very (einltrally located.

After nightfall, Spl)ervisor Johnson, tihat one of tile two supervisors of tihe third
'ward who had beetle apl)l)ointed nplonl tihe recommendations of 11t conservative party,
personally requested the United States district judgo to have the troops disperse tile
crowd of insolent, and disorderly negroes who were disturbing tlhe count of votes at
that polling-p)lace. lie asserted that the crowd amountedl to eonsid(erably over one
h1niildr(ed; that they were trying to enter the polling-place, and that lie cotild find
neither Unitedl States deputy marshal nor city l)olicelmeu there. 'Le' judge directed
me to take a few of ly men and d(o as re(dqueA,lntconsente d to 1my going first alone.

I ifo1nd the crowd small. (probably abont thirty,) not less but probably more
orderly than usual on such occasions. I asked for four Untited Stateti deputy marshals
andl for city )policemein to station att the door, as was agriee(l 1l)(on )by tle two suiiper-
visors ; theseeeiglt men apl))eared at once from thie crowd, and the remainder left the
pl)aco at lily requests.

AbIout p1). in., JiUited States Marshal Ramilsdell reported all quiet, and the judge re-
lieve(l the ( aollailmilld i fromli further duty. Ulpoin consultation with the (istriect ju1ldg
and assistant district attorney, I telegraphed next Imoriniing, November 8, that there
ap)pe(ar'ed to l)e 1 no filrther necessity fior troops at this place. lotli tihe;e gentlemen
left here tintt afternoon. Judge Iuglhes iand District Attorney Lewis were here again
:No(vemi)ber 9, :.againa agre(l that mlly comililland w:s no loIlger required. Both have
nout left and reslutitued their ordinary d(uties.. I await further orders.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J10OSEPH1, C. BREICCKINRIDGE,

Captain, Secon( Artlllery, lhBt. 'Major United States Army, Commanding.

[First indor.sement.]
ITEADQUAIRTIIS DIVIlSION OF TIU ATLANTIC,

JAew York, Norember 13, 1876.
ells)ecetflily forward!,d for thle information of higher authority.

WVINF'D S. IIHANCOCK,
Major-Geeral Corn manding.

[Second endorsement.]
IEAID)tUAITTImIS ()OF TIlm AInMY,

i\'a-shington, Norember 15, 1876.
11lelmetfully submitted to thle Secretary of War, with copy for the Department of

Jusl ice.
W. T. SHlIERMAN, Genera(.

WAIt DEPAHtTMENT,
'Wnfhsnbgton, D. C., Noremnber 17, 1876.

tlie; have tile hilnor to tranasmlt for your information copy of thi rol)port of Captain
J. a. Br.cks']iriildgo;, Secon) Altillery, of operations otf is commilald i Pctu'sHburgh, Va.,
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under instructions from headquarters Military Division of the Atlantic, of November
3, 1876.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.J. 1). C\AMERON,

Sccretary oJ' Il'ar.
The honorable the A'rTOIRN.Y-GN'l,ERAL.

[Telegram.]
HIEAI)QIARlTEHRS OF TIE AlLMY',

Washing/on~ D.C,C o,'Vlb«/ 13:, 1876.
General W .S.CTINCOCK,

Comitmadbi(g Div ision Atliantie, New IYork City:
Yon may now withdraw Breckinridge's company from Petersbnrgh.

W. T. SlIEMAAN, Gencral.

[Special Orders, No. 220,]
[cEAD\QUAirTERIS MILITAIIY DIVISIOqN OF TrlE ATAN'rlIC,

Newtc York Cilty, No'rmber 12, 187(.
By direction of tlo general-in-chief, Battery 13, Second Artillery, in relieved fronl

further dnty at Peterslmrlgh, Va, and will return without delay to its stat ion at Fort
Foote, iMd.
The Quartermaster's lDepartmen t will furnish the necessary transportation.
By command of Major-General Hancock:

JAMES B. PRY,
Assist It jut anlt-Gcneral.

HIIADQUARTEIlS ARIMY Oe TlHE UNI'tED STAT8E,
tashitngton, 1). C., December 11, 1876.

SIRt: In compliance with your reference of the 7th instant, of toe resolution of the
Senate calling for a report '" whether troops of the United States were stationed in
the city of Peterlsbllrgh, in tlhe State of Virginia, on tho 7th of November, 1876, and, if
bo, under what authority, and for wlat purpose," I have tlho honor to report that
Compllany B, Captailn Brlckilridge, of the Second Uniteld States Artillery, was posted
at l'tersburgl, Va., from November 4 to November 13, when it was recalled to its
proper station, FIort Footo, Md.
To a more complete understanding of tle case, I will add that on thle 2d of November

a gentlelmaln came to me from the Attorney-General representing that there wasseason
to apprehend a breach of tlhe ipece at Petersburgh, Va., andl asking a de(tachmnent of
troops to be sent there. You being then absent, I saw Jldgo 'laft in person, and he
advised that a company of soldiers be sont to Petersburgh if practicable, and the nest
day, being in New York City, I saw General Hancock il person, and after some in-
quiries as to tihe troops available, I ordered himl to soed tlhe above-designated company
to Petersburgh, to remain during the election of November 7, and then to return to its
post. I incloso a copy of his orders; also copies of General Oiders Nos. 85 and 96,"
which include all the orders and instructions made to troops serving in districts where
distturbances were apprehended.

I have the honor to be your obedient servant,
W. T. SIIERMAN, General.

TIon. J. D. CAM^Erl:tN,
Secretary of War.

* For Generall Orders 85 and 96 see beginning of tills correspondence.
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9c.-l(port of Capt. T'. .,. loyd on the 4ik»(roban'eA at Jt.im"s IBridgje, S. C., September,
1.71(;, and inldo)'(wmCct Ijf' 6(ncra'l RlHcr Ithr'eoo.

AIl.N, S. C., Sfl(ember 21, 1876.

!-)MI'llntu'HI of the SM..h, 1.,) nis,'ilh, !iJ.: .

(Throigh (cilimn:tndling tilh('(:rtil,,Ied Sait1.s troopS, Aikon, S. C.)
SI:it I Invo tlihe honor to l(lor('t th IItn (i , )llJlll nco( with t lgi'fiiin ofb'Irv(t brigadiehr-

gm ,ral (collillialldiig liedlo Irltini('nl , (Id.itd oiii\vill h, Ky., S'Ittinhr 1N, 187(I, direct-
iligin 11. .! r .'ov' iioiIi 'dialtetv with I li, hulk o( toy Iforce to Siivel(ttil, S. ('., lldn iv'lort
c(inditieI of thini gs IINftl('I.s,.4i toi Iyittrgo il >I 11 t tit pII (!' , r'(lCeT iv -dal tI )i)'(' o('k)I. 11l., ii l I ltlh iliHtilllLt.1 [ lhlttli i(ltllpl) t ial(it1(.) ((o'clc(( kI). nll.,l iIid; l l,with L.hmt.h(. IIt. Iii H mitll (lil\ tirl'-llr . I Iin ti of( ll (:im lleniIsIt 'll'j l,Ihle itt, It llllntil',V, withi
tlir,;i;c dn.ht~ ' r~tiIljoII, I dI II(Iii1 uthrall ')In ih's to IN 11,4V'S Jlri(Isg, S. (',,llrriivilg there
lli.iit 9.;1l i itt. I191h iimit;m i lt. Ahlmit 7 miltl I'rom Ai<viow' wVrI:1ell .lltt ii igeC.14 y it

tfl (c hllcii 1i (o IIIO'lii5l(l',) ot' iti lltv II IIo11(1tlh8 I'to cl I1 IIl(o11118 I(1idal'd tril', ' Iitidci,)-
l't111tl.Voiganit. IIt l ist ' iili.ir (.oit. littylot(cavalry.'Tl' ro,r (it ' otI(t'er in xt e!<rtl/.'d

II t I1'll Ilelr(ttil i Ioid.
Ilottit. liole iig thilr IItIIn w li liiad chair o() ' tlofpaIrty, .I .H ittIl( t i, it1111 ha11d 1)(;1wit, hitit I'tl%,wmilH ()',ItoIts' Ilrio gol ii l ti,I (It lti r( Id p1.ick tcl ;hillt( tlior e liad

I(i 1tltliIHtkiini slihiii, i'd llitIllItI'lull'ordo to'iio rlo(l r( in ti ni mioriiing.
Oilirii liiigt lit I(lln 'sI 'iitdg( wi o 1111)lll It iLI Iy () ilollt Oi() 11 idred nrois,Ii('(( H I1110

ol' tliroll l'l dwith i old-1illtlrlltm' d itii.skkl0tMieel'i H,ott1r itH, Tlhyw1'o11t'trt VU'y 1III(hi
kX(it('d, il(wd lhslit <()iI'll, ,iinniti o .'It ro iii :dto '(I'lt yW li, iiv t.l it. olr ii(li)t i ll-grollild
w leLi1l'rV I'lt Ilt l()htsI r(1 d itt1111tllC I ro sro,e 111111i lifIIm llt tli i r) 11(1k crVi/ ,Jilf tcO1i Of
(li(,ir IIIIllti lit'l Ille'( i li tI ndi thiit tlI(f whitl IIl ll w 0l'i comingi . Tlt 'y ft'orwIiird
1ckk oitwl i'rdg1I llil it yliidI hlIty y o tHll ot, Iltil (lltt tlio tll()tO s hiI (1 )(b Ii r' iIbtythlem-m(»«v(.. A ;li)rtll, imoim'1 l Il,Imth dy o1' o)ji(j three hlimird( l ttI.( HIIVwt-Hv-1vo Nv(ll Illell,n

a&tllilotiic d n1iil i-v1w 'IIw lld,Idill 11n1der co(ImdiIIII ofoIt l ? A. l'I*l tlolr,w 1r3oteIto colli-
titi i*.oI l'it Iitwhit U Iilt(ai'ii, tit it't~y wII it I ii le ' p10(1Bill lat. tdintK it l l a itti i(d firectio i'll Itg(tw'11,itihicihigr lllidtlI 11 tlir O(1g.

Liti ttll,'eillit Idl IngIt llit ll ( ovrnI(ItoJI'oitdw low il wovoi Id to ii t t.tliiL,id o rIa )Iproacih-
ilig tIl pillly fo(utid hill thll y .lld t.hrowii ot)litit Sknirlli nh , ill tlho woods. atli1oslt,
· illlo l»iit11iIg tl 'tt1 1hltit t'tt,111, whilt Il»( I titP I dy iIIIrcelt ld Ilp) tIt tiidtri. Ai s)' ool 11.4
we wrt rcot nit i'itloi.dslii dStit. ll(e olriiv's wt» li'rd thlI oi cohIiglltld gi\'l forl thoi
Hkil' lieiihl('l's IItIllt, '.1in11iwior(od)( ilto) (IU w()(to s, vidli tlt'y togtivo llto Hklit i.sli-
fimiii] i6fo nitioj i (if omr irvmMIC41 .

'1'lhriTi WH itni mtorl8 I(;vhldtiiion of IL wll-dIIct'cim d!)lan of)i' altaick whlichl, i' carried
<ont, 'e) ltdI iiL'vorc ( tIcd itgntioshidnhllltl 'f' kllelldrlil t oio(ii(gro.s ill (lit phlco. Thlim11i1n Ihltir litlI it rcKiillit'ly( lo' i-liili. tiliody ofi mili knt,vowntlhroltlgh)out ,t his ()ltu nt r'y its

1'IiltCII 'H Cavillry," :i ltld drilled aind ogalxii(, (<)oni tiiy; .sidhs tlhiH for)l'cI, thoro
Wv'ro ot)Il(' mti ito'l' l titt vint 1411n1if(Hcowiti,Id H roiif 111'i n110(1st, ij lil tI(or(ilrco(nIi nd if
11111tor.it ro!whittt I('1111 lhar,tolh (o pI)rtoywthitchv' (iitl'c(rEptEl d att ()iiA.se(a'H Il'rlito
wvi thil, aN'g t t llt hlIdl)t l gotlon , tlsl(l', 11 ii(dt'lhdI.lih.lf,iil' thl)os whttich
hollies1)lI shlil gi thrill'() tllh , (I(oiitryIo; r (Iio1two or three d( y pIr tvio 's. Af'!totr (I-
itg that, lI(i'w(rp'owl<g,t, u'ta Itro l,. ItOlitUl() uil'()lloltrotlnlNlt(a s lI)I' O)()opos to
(11l dl itnd got 11i0111o, O1vhh(INth tfI IIt'g ( tH ntrMuw old1) l iwi.So b;till Ig(reii'itLtto tlat
<l'CtlI, was (.v lly ti , l, 1 lie1go(e" w Oo lreadyvr yinmuch I'righteImI, lnd both

arlti i' ,I l'lt(,hvih inity.
)Io tiht; II)lloli lig of iii it !J Jl.ILtId', WO!lnelllrohIti d f1o.111 HOi't'!ilitlgi toto ,lliInton, It.

oliti'txLo of llvo o)rtix milnh. Oni thoi road I siXw it hotilsi, whro (we,sitoppbd flor
wiatlr, ti Ihoodlhs of' thlree logr()(,tt wIlo hfi i Iwb:en killed, two of wlho linill.Iduonm (t1-d
l ttlc *1111Jl .' i IIohrIroe wor<t af'rild to bury thmu,ldtIs tlhyd i idl tho whiiti ioat wlho
'wor,. tlh(r'(» on M«»dt IJIll onrdhr(l tlon niot ),Io.

I HISaW woIII'gl'elH utI{()nHO'H BridgU wo hla(d !b(;(n wolunt]d.d, aiind lavo psitivo iJn-
f'oli1atio,1 of liv; olhm-'M who WlI'O ki~lhd In Cho vichiity of lE11mllon. As far us I c[aI
loarn onl y1 wt 1 1111wh .hnmnJllllha lirlen killed d¢Jrilhif tCJlo four dyis' rioting.
On 111I' IIr'r'lvatl lI't,h llenton wU folild) I )mrlty of' twlnty-, vo or thi rty Iimo nIted( whito

in(llO, wll IIrft (ownll Hool( '101or ourariivte wiht'klltlavolVO inlt ti(y of golnl1111(1 thL ir
hom(niH.JI .H4nt H IIII11(httail lit rtlilt, wsaoii Iieuktotnhe( Iridge, wthhichi returnilled11
thie (vomring ripo)()rtig all quiet there, unIdnd)o armeId partleH on Any of tho roads Il tlio
vicinity.

It %as rpotrt4l to 1110 11i tlihe afternoon tlit tlioro wore (distlrbancs down on tlio
Biuiwll road. I wal rcqlutetl tA) HPld down to inform Ih( p1)Ol1 ill tho vicinlity of
lirao agr',mim(iit which hlil( i nnifm doa lt {:o(m.'HBridge. J.ntollmllit ,llintoll, with oho
of thlo , citJi.imH, Irol)u down to I(toblnis, IIl)ot Hix nilh?,,, aund found th:rl'O body of
tWvntyq or thirty whito lnfli, wloH)tlt(IA tlI(,'y woro i (dhtaclnel(nnt, from(ll Gorlral Ifiy-
ir)o('.n conitnautj, who wCroIrt Stete Creek, '1Thoytit:(d thut !! good had IIthority
0rom Judge Wiggliis to miilko a'reoti a11nd dimarn' the negroeC, andll( it they hiad boun
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Hi'llt tlere to prcect thlo negroem while bulryin)g tho body of Simon Coker, a colored
iiIil!,'r of tllo isli1latUilir( w1o 111i1 )(ell sh()t Is llo1,h11lea ll )il 'l'1(l.sday m1o()rling.Lietlltienlt llilnton saw ColerI body. Thin1inln wai brought Iroin his home at Robins
to l,',lleltol alnl dlelil)beratoly shot.

I cHtiinato the total InuibllIr of white1m n (ongagel i thl riot. a1 not le0 tIhanl eigilt
lilhundred, coelillg from (heorgla, alnd ftromi .dgelthld, Aikenl, anl I;irnwell(1Coiiunties,

Solthl Carolina. 'Tho 01ogroe'C at a1nd about 1Ellenton wer(. ()olil))el(tly owedl(, 1miniy of
thlon Co()lilng ill frol' liid(li ill thei woodiH whlilh we wer' thlre. TIliy wver afrai( to
1g otIwork, Hiling tlihy wero afraid of' beillg Shlit dowit in thil cottonil tiels.

'1'oi lort Royal lRailroadl was toril llp abont, ten iiiils a)bovo l'11e ltoii drini)g tihe
riot'H.

T'li g('tilrall S1)rili tendo(liit, aid tlit li.is linlil w oer afraid to work on tIhe road, and
re'(vllHt(4 l Il1 l 'ol l' lii min asHa1ll guard. Six 11llm weri left lt, lI.llltoll fir li ti)1p '-
)).!se, a11nd \\vr'' withdiirawnI alnd joil(ne( tlil (coill)1li(s t li next da11y. Tl'orload111W:
linostt (ltirely lr)iai ed while tio (idtac inM)ent r»tiir(id.
T'llh' d(lCt aIllintit I'lt, llllnlton at 1).:0) p. inl., Svlptlember 21, oi anll extra ear andi

ingilr., c(lllilctillng withl time two ailld-hil f train fromlIAlgllnstal; ari iveldlt Aikll tit 4l 1. ill.
Ver'y rtH)pectfully, your obedihntil Hoervlant,

T'l'Ol(S. ,J. 11,C)E!),
C(ptai Ein lhtr't, nh1, . ltnlry, C(onmi inyi lttac(inhment.

[ First in(loi'rscnleilt.1

1'o)S'r 01r. lAIK N, S. .C., .'ptt',b,r :3, l17(;.
IRe'lpctfiully forwarl'ded to tlloa1t,1lt adjtalit-gellral,lm)taiI'Li ltol ttif io Soh it i,1l-'r(ll wliat. I have llealiledl in(lle' 1ny arrival h .l' aIllsHatis .,dthiat,Capllin Iloyd'"s

alirival lat, Rolus'sli'idge was just il tiilln to Incivoi t aillnals4,4Ir8 oft til 'Inegror,)s.
WI,.IAM M .IL."K,

pi('() iSlSctcolii II(nfantl'!, Ci) iiillt tllil Posit.

iEAI)VE(T'. tT'r:I. I)I,:AIIr'MIIETMNT O1' 'rFill;: S) I'Tll,
.I llunit, (a., (kchbcr '5, 187(5,

Rep.C)elt ftily forwarded to the Ad jnittit- CGoniral of the Army, through lihadl((lar'tor'
ol' t i A\t lalit i.e

Ti' ord'r f'roii tl(.so li(ld(111inat(Irs ft)) CapiltaintIloyd to Ir'Oceed11 to t! 1pla(, of' dis-
tilllbllla e sVIaIS) d(!(i 01 1filla ipp)licatioll by) telt llil tr i)ll lthe giovl'll( o t)r(flltSo l (all'o-
lilna, Htating tliat, II m.lrio118 collfli(ct wais ill irolre.l.4, and(l t lat lie hadn11o adI(ltia1tlal0s1111
for itt s11)l)I'(piHsi(olln.

Th' presence of troops, its npp))earsbiy1th1 withini report, avertedd .s'rioIu(1O1e8<iS('OJl('0.'.
An illvestiatioigll (If tie facts 1111d(1 il'(Cilt1 t).til(*CeS connected()n()It( witl ll tIllest ri'iots is, I ail

iilit'rllnde, flow being 1IaIde by tlecivil alltlolitieSt of Stllhl Carolinla.
T'lOMAS 1. 1UIJ(]ER,

Colonel Eiyghteenth Infnh'tr, Brt. Brig. (e, U. *.,U. . i.,('olmantding.
[Th'ird indorscement.]

I[,EAI)(IUAII'riIS D)IVISION or' 'ril AmLANT(,
.Ne\ York, Ocltlobr 41, 187(;.

Respectfully forwarded to the Adjutant-General of til Arly.
WINVlEl.1)D S. IHANCO(CK,

,Auijor- ( ('ncrl Comn('un(dinlg.

10,- lSynoplsis of papers regarding outragy8 and political murders in the Southern aStalte,

[Papers filed with 3579), A. . 0., 1874.3
See Congressional Record, Jannary 13, 1875, pp. 414-425, including Oonornl Shloridnn'

telegrllhllic correslpondoleco, showing that since tlheo year 18(ti, nearly1 3,:'UO iersolln
llavoelI)en killed a(nd woundedl(c il Lollisilna; iost ot' tliom on account of their politi-
cal seiitilnentt, alnd that frightful niassacres have occurred in that State.
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[Enclosures 14, 15, 770 P, A. a. 0., 1866.]

January 27, 18i(, General Terry, comnanding Department of Virginia, forwards re-
port of oiitrages within lia commandl sinceo lrrender of rebel army, committed by
white people) on the blacks, or the reverse. Outrages by whites, 40; by negrocs, 23;
uegrvoet killed, 10; assault on person, 29; whites killed, none; assault on person, 12.

[Inclosuro 98 of 770 i', A. G. 0., 186(6.]

*Jainary 10, 1866, Gen. B. II. Grierson reported from lunitsvillo, Aln., relative to
til eldfli(ioll of alfl tis inl tilat, Stiat, slowing that the colored people were abused and
shalmefully treated ; that tiho thiltrt had I)celn miade that tile storets would Irnll with
Yankee blood, oiie lx-rlb, 1 (lloru'eo King) lclarilng that ''As soon as tno Yankee bay.
enotH art g0on1e the llegr,vi . would bo gutted or mado Hlaves oft; as of old.

[53:; G, A. ,.o., 186)6.]

(Gonral Sheridan, Soptomblor 6, 1866, ubminits a report concerning the liot nt Now
Orleans1 , lu.,,u1ly :10, 186(, I(from which it aplWears that 38 poerons were known to have
bI)on killed, .I\severely aId 98 slightly wounded, making a total of 18,1, in addition to
which 10 persloll were su.lpposed to have been killed and 0 seoveroly wounded.

[ r15 V, A. a. O., 18(1i. ]

General Terry forwards report of a board of ollieors of the Norfolk riots, in which
8f'evral P)cIlM.S were killed on account of the bitter fooling manifested toward all Union
people, and by a certain class toward the c(oloredl popu)Illtion.

[ Incloti)R 'H 38-39, 770 P, A. G. 0., 1866.]

January 9, 18(6, (Ieneral ltu;er, commanding Department of North Carolina, forwards
report of outrages by whites hgalist blacks, and ice versa, within hin collmlanld, since
unrrendloer of rolel army, showing 113 casHH of outrage by whites againslt negroes, and
85 cases by Ilacks againstt whiteI. Crimesi against the poeron : wIite s8, black, 100;
black rs. wlhite, :39. Negroes killed, 9; whites killed, 1; murderers escaped, 8, (white.)

[Inolomuro 0, 770 P, A. 0. 0., 1866.]
January 13, 1866, Gon. T. J. Wood, in compliance with telegraphli instructions

from headquarters Military i)lvision of the 'ronnessee, forwards tronl Vicksburgh re-

port of all known outrallge occurring within his command since surrender of robol
army--coiimmiiittedl by whiten against blacks uid vice rrsa-o.howiug 18 colored persons
killed.

[Inclosure 41,770 P, A. 0. 0., 1866.]
January 19, 1866, General Sickles, commanding Departmont of South Carolina, for-

wards 36 reports from bureau agentA tandl other persons, alleging outrage, violence, and
ilJustti(c to colored l)eol)lo within his command sinoo surrender of the rebel army.
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[412 S, A. 0. 0., 1866.]
July 9, 18116, Lieutenant-General Grant transmits the report of the commission

appointed to investigate the causes andl extent of the riot in MemIphis,'To1 ., ill May
last, from which it appears thatonl May 1 tlhe tirst collision of any importance occurred,
arising from an arrest made by lho police, of some disorderly negroes. Here, (General
Grant says,) judging from tilo testimony and tlhe relative number of whites an negroes
killed, the outbreak on the part of the negroes ceased ; but this massacre commenced,
anl( until the end of Wednesday night there was a scone of murder, arson, rape, and
robbery, in which tlhe victims wore all heOlpless and unresisting nlgroer;, stamping
lasting disgrace upon the civil authorities that permitted them.
The testimony shows that two whites were killed and two wounded, while forty of

tile blacks were killed and fifty-four wounded. Th1'e negroes were robbed of all aggre-
gate sum of $19,001.8., and tlhe value of the negro churches, school-houses, and(
(iwelliIgs burned is estimated at $53,379., The mob seems to ihavo been composed of
the lower class of whites, aided dn abetted by policemen and firemen, while tlle city
recorder, Mr. Creighton, incited its beginning. It (does not appeal that tlhe city
authorities took any efficient steps to suppress the riot; tlhe only protection the
suffrorrs had was from tlhe military force of tlhe United States stationed in Meimphis,
which was ilnale(luate for putting down such a riot splcdily.
General ' homas, in transmitting this report, asks instructions upon tile following

questions, which General Grant sublits for the decision of the Secretary of War or
the Attorney-General, viz:

1st. What courso shall bo pursued to secure indemniflctlion to the United States for
expeIHnse Incurred in slul)pressipg tlhe riot ?
2d. What action shall be takoel in c..so of attempts to release, on writs of habeas

corpus, prisoners who may be arrested for l)artioipation in the riot ?
:Id. Should such prisoners be tried by military tribunal or'turned over to the United

States court for that purpoHse4th. Whait steps should be taken to secure indemnity to private individuals for
(atinages sustained at the hands of tloe rioters ?
General Grant also says: Thle civil authorities of Memphis having failed to make

any arrests in thlis case, lie recommends that the leaders in tills riot be arrested by the
military, and held by thom until the civil authorities give evidence of their ability and
willingness to take cognizance of their cases, anll to give a fir trial. Also recommenlds
that legal proceedings bo instituted against the oity of Memphlis for tloe payment of
all (Idallges accruing to the United States il consetoquene of tile riot.
General T'llollas forwards a note addlrssed to Major-General Stonemna by lion. Mr.

Walshburne, requesting that if tho procooedings of this cnase had not been already for-
warce(l, they be sent by express direct to "'N. G. Ordway, Esq., Serg(olnt-at-Armis,
IIouso of Represontatives, Washington, 1). C." General Thomas recomlmends that this
request be copl)lied 'with.

(/.) 8YNOP.SIS OF' 8UTIEIlN OUTI1A(ES IIUNNIN( BACK SEVERAL YEARS.

1874.-See Congressional Record, January 13, 18756, pages 4112-426, including General
Sherildan's telegrams, showing 3,500 murders, it. his opinioU for political sentiment-
Louisiana.
180(1.-January 27, 18(66, General Terry's, commanding Department of Virginia, of

outrages sinc lelos of rebellion. Outrages by whites, 40; by negrores, 23 ; ngroeskilled, 10; assault on person, 29 ; whites killed, none; assault on persoll, 1.
HSe Senate Ex. Doe. No. 17, Forty-third Congress, second session, 1pl). 13, 16, and 17,

Coushatta, 1,a., riot, &e.

[622 C, A.G.., 867.]
Gen. G. II. Thomas forwards report of Geu. William P. Carlin of the riot at Frank-

lin,T'l'en, July 6, 18H7, resulting in tlhe killing.of ono white conservative, the wound-
ing of six white and several colored conservatives, and some twenty-seven or more of
tho league.

[347 L, 1868. J
Gen. L. H. Rousseau reports riots in Now Orleans, October 21, 18(i8, ill which

several whites nld blacks were killed and wounded.
H. Ex. 30 -5
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[353 I, A. a o., 186c.]

(len. L. It RoI.s.e' reports assassination at Franklin, La., of Judge Valentine
ChaIe andt Sheriff' Henry Pope.

[1156 S, 1869.]

I)ecemlner 8, 1869, the Secretary of War, to whom was referred the Senate resolution
of ID)(ceiber 6, lt69!. sil)lmitt(ed Iy the PresiIdent the report of the commilandinig gern
eral l)epartnllnt of t!ie Southl, (Goleral Torry, dated August 14, 1869, upon the " civil and
political condition of tlio State of (eorgia." Froin General 'lorry's report, it appears
that in mainly part of the State thoro was practically no government ; that the worst
of crimloiH were committed (and11 no attllit was 1 i(10 to arrest tlhoHo who had com-
mitted thiei; t hat Iinr(lers had I)ecn and wvero frequent, alnd the fabus)o, in variousH
ways, of tlho )lhickH wns too coilnilon to excite notice; tlat thore couil b)e o (doubl)t of
tlho existence of nUilnoroniH in1Hirrectioniiry organlti'/zationiH know)I nH tlh "1I(l-I(lux
KaI(IH," vwho,, shliolde(l )y thoir dHlsgnLis, by thlle secrecy of their inovements, and 1)y the
terror whlichl they inspiredd, perl)eotrate(l crimio with ill)munlity.

1.1 127 , 18(')9.

Bvt. Mnj.h. A. Cochran, IJiited State( Army, forwards report of the olection-riot
in Mobile, Ala., AKugust 5, 1869:
On electioli-day, tlle (leloMcrat ic clubs prooellued for t li Hhorill'of tlhe county theo most

vigilant and athletic of tlioir mIIOIIbelH to be dep(I ty sheri llf. Tl' polls were controlled
by theio clIubs, and every ol)staclo lpresCeted to provelnt colored mon from voting.

Tlio colored heo110, wlilo lpeacefully hlolldilig thoir ineetilng, wore sot uponb)y tho
\whitCes and(lipilrHe(d; inumbliors of them being klilledl 1and wounded. elio only killed
wore colored.

MNnjor Cochranrreports that certain eowspapeor of tho city contain inflammatory arti-
cles iiciting atn(1 advisiin tlho1)0oplo to lhang the white ll0 who belong to the repub-
lican party annd to exterminate the colored men.'

[16(05 S, 1869, filcd witl 1156 S, 1869.]

Decelbeor 6, 1869, General Teorry forwards official copies oi? reports, applications for
troops, &c., from (liflfronlt sectiolns of Georgia, bearing uponl the condition of aftlirs in
that State, showing that n1umorous outrages against thl rights of p)orHsoII and property
wore committed in various localities, inclu(ldig the murder of colored poerons by tho'
Ku-Klax, and the murder of State Senator Joseph Adkins, May 10, 1869, on accountof
llis political views.

[124 0, 1870.]
Governor lheed and Senator Osborni, of Florida, informl the President of tho impera-

tivo necessity of troopslin seovral counties of the State were the ofcoirs of the law
are sot at d(flanlco by organized bands of enoemie of the Government, which are incited
by political (Oldemagogues to plrovent the people from a froo oxorolse of their rights of
Hffurago, and that it will bo impossible without the aid of a military force to soouro a
fair vote at the election In Novecllor.

[267 T, 1870.]

October 5 1870, governor of Florida applies for troops, stating that lsoevoral coun-
ties of that State tie officers of the law are overawed and sot at deflanco by organized
bands of enomies of the Government, &c. IncloseH communication from republican
State executive committee, setting forth that the counties of Hamilton, Suwanneo, Co-
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luiubia, and Jackson have passed beyond the roaoh of civil law, and are kept in terror
by arllmednelll. So 11many Imurers have already been conllnitted that a conipleto ter-
rorisml is established. Also, petitions from citizens of those counIties stating that the
lives of colored citizens Ireo in (langer if they dare to run for office, and that secret con-
splira:.cies exist to take tile lives of olllcers of those counties.

[3, 771 A, A. G. O., 1870.] I

NoveoiheNr 17, 1870, district attorney nortilherln district of Flori(la calls attention to
nlleessity for presence of troops inll i Stat.that(tI.State t htduring tih late electioll
boilies of arlled men appellreld aIt thle votig-precincls onl tlio (day of election1an1 (l r-
ing tile night Ilprviousl, and by threats of violoeice deterred minu from the polls, and
otherwise interfered with tile election.

[l13 V, A, C.0 ., 1870.]

March 10, 1870, Governor Iollden, of North Carolina, declared tioe county of Alamiance
illn tlaoteOf inllslirrtctiol ; a11l(, aIs 01om1 o ti) l'0aso1511s for tllisteit, state tihatthiltor
exists 'il tle Stato a secret, onlhi-bound, armed organization hostileo to the State anld
Ulite(d Stlat,'H Governllnent ''ltl banl(dsrof 1men ri(ld atflight through various leigh
borhoods, whi)pp)inlg peaceable citizens, hanginl some, I)urnintg churchio.s, nt (l brcakil g
Iipschools estal)tlished for tile colored(l teopl)le. '1 'li 0se Omltrrages l'0are commi tted on pers )1ns,
vwhitle alll( colore'(l, \who ilt)laretl, (ltcv\otel t to (l I.'litI States (.oven(rln111nent. Also re-

Iports of like disturbances ill tile Stato generally.

[418 V, A. G. 0., 1870.]
General Canby forwards Lieutenant IIamn)brick's report of his visit to Alalmace

Coinlty, North Carolilla. States that lie fli(nd thore is a formidable body of Inen
organized ill said county, ndlor thorough disciplinen and traiinig, Htyling thoilselves
Ku.-KInIx, their olbject Lbeing to drive colored and Union 111011 from tie county anld State.
whichllhl yIccore iila I)y mccurder1111an plersolll violenICI They commIIell31nc1 d this work
by hanging two whlito men1 on0 tile border of Haid county. Immediately after, they
served notices p1)on0all republican to leave tile State at onco, or they wouldIneet at
lik ft.ft, lirthier cites the changing of one white and six colored ilmen at dilforeInt
periods; also a Inumber of outrages, such as whilppilng of school-toaeieors, &o.

[506, A. G. O., 1871.]

Governor IIarrison Rooed, of Florida, states tlhat it is of tho first consequence to the se-
curity of republican government that a sImall garrison of United States troops should
be cotinuued hero.

[1751, A. G. 0., 1871.]
Governor Reed ngain calls for military aid immediately, to enforce tho laws of the

Stnte of Florida anIl protect tili people against organized bands of oltlaws that nrc unow
threatening Iin sovoral of tile coIunties.

[60, A. G. 0., 1871.]

January 1, 1871, Governor Holden, of North Carolina, in addition to former evidence
of the existence of a dangerous' conspiracy in that State, laid by hinlm bforo the Presi-
dent, transmits volumilnous papers, as an appendix to his former official letter, inolud-
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ingpamphlet containing the evidence against the Lonoir County prisoners, nmimerois
conlfessiollns )of eIllmb)elr of the Kii-Ktlux Klan, iandl lists of outrages committed in Ala-
ilmanco anld Liicolil Counties. I'he govrornol also incloses IL l)rinted list of outrages,
which ho statesis I ot ono-twelitieth of tlio number commilitted ill th State, but are
the 0most, I)rominIlle, and serve a11 examil)les. From thiiH list, it apl)lers that county
jails were lbrokel( o)Ope, i)risollrs takoinl lt, andt their throats ctt; that civil land iail.
i;ary officers, wnod colored mn, omen, and clilldren, were irdl'er((ed 1y the Ki-Klux
fl;r l')liti(cil rit!1sotl01 menli(, white antd black, weltr also dragged tromli their hoiits at
liighlt and whipplled b) the Klu-Klux for various reasoInH.

[tl1, A. 1.0., 1871.]
Na'nies of sixteen ()ersons thalt hlave beecn pu)t to d(ath in thlou State of Alalbana, il

lf', .:, 1 17 0(, )by I(!'solls weariilg t lidisui.so of thl IKu-lliltlx lila l.

[ 127, A. G. O., 1871.]
Genel-lrl Meadle, .Jannary 1, 1871, forwardsH comllliniiication of General McDowell,

InJanuary 9, 1871, traiinsmittig rel)lts of' officers coininanding ill North Carolina since
June1o, 1870, giving information relative to organlizatiol.sof' (Isloyal persons in that
State, w\ho, u111der( thli orgnilizlatiOll klnowni an tlie K-iil-11x Klila, llav colllllltte(l
many acts of violence. 'T'ranslHitted to the Senate Januaryl 10, 1871, under Senate
resolution )eeelmber l5, 1870.

[308, A. (; O., 1871.J
0,,o. 0. 0. )ownardc forIwrdls rel)ort of 1). A. Ritter, cashier National Freednian's

Savings d1111 T'l'rui't COIall)any, Augustal, Ga., givingll account of K-lil-Kux out rages ill
,Iell'erson Colunty of that Stnte(. One colored ma11 killed, another' urnedl, others had
their ears cut oil', and that inl all twelve persons had been outraged.

[3r8, A. G. O, 1871.]
'he Presl(idnlt desires Gen. J. J. Roynolds to como to Washington, and bring with

himIll H records concerning political and other outrages iln 'Texis and Louisiana for
18(;8 iand 1869.

1'al)ers lnot o11 fllo ii A(ljutant-iGneral'sri Olllco.

* 142, A. G. O., 1872.]
C., W. Wells, United States districtt attorney, northern district hiM ississpp, January

10, 1872, reports that a perfect reignI of terror exists in Leo and Union Countties, MliH
stsHippi. I, our witnossr; before thl grand Jury have boen killed since December 4, 1871,
and moI1 of the highest standing are now refugees ; another United States witness
killed on Saturday evening, (a Mr. 1'. M Green.) It is sure death to testify before the
grand Jury.

[779, A. 0. 0., 1872.]
February 20, 1872, United States marshal, district of Alabama, reports tha tat er-

tain points whore Ku-Klux and other criminals indicted at the last term of the district
court are nost nuiiorous, heo is informed they have pickots and pies o oit on the watch
for the marshal or his deputies and are prepared for resistance or the rescue; that a
few days lprovlous a lawyer of Montgomery and a 1'ow companions traveling through
the country infested by these indicted oriminals narrowly escaped mobbing by parties
who supposed tohem to be Federal officers come to make arrests. From these and other
eigus the district attorney 1i convinced that It would not be safe for any civil officer of
the Government to attemptthese arrests without military support.
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[837, A. G. O., 1872.]

March 8, 1872, General W. H. Emory, commanding Dl)partment of tlio Gulf, for-
warlds reports of Lieutenanlts King and Vinal of tlle condition of affairs in Mississippi,
the relation existing between the troops and civil authorities, &c., llnd tiho necessity
for the employment of troops in enforcement of the laws.

,ieutenant King reports that great lawlessness exists throughout the State, Ibut it
cannot all be ascribed to the Ku-Klux organization; that there is a bitter and re-
sentful spirit in every portion of theo State against tile F'oleral Government, and whie
unsuppl)orted by regular troops tho authorities are d(ollel and their lives threatened by
tle(ilesperadoes whom they are constantly called uponi to arrest; that there is one
particularly noticeable fact with roforeonc to tlio presence of troops throughout the
State, 1nam1ely, that all tle Union men1 and Government officials d(leire them, while
tlhi ex-confederates and1 so.ut11herner11s gieneral11y )prWotest that they are n111 n cessary.

iiltieu tn llt Vilnal reports that the con(dlition of affairs in Neshoba Counity is (Iellor-
alle. School-houses are bIurnled andofficers of the collitty threatened with deathif
they d not leave.

[1817, A. G. 0., 1872.]
March 29, 1872, State Senator Owens, of South Carolina, and certain IRpresenta-

tives from that State, petition for re-establishment of a mIilitary post at l'arelns Court-
House, S. C., stating that a state of terror exists in tlh coillty, and that rolpulican
citizens are not saln ii life or property from (Ku-llux , and that many liav b)leen colm-
pelled to flee. lRecollmmended by Governor Scott andl prominent citizens of the State.

[2900, A. G. 0., 1872.]
.July 18, 1872, General Emory, commanding l)lpartment of tlho Gulf, forwards report

of Captain Roso, Sixteenth Infimtry, commanding post of Aber(deen, Miss., that tlhe
suplerintitding mail-agent for Mississippi, Louisiana, Ahtlab)ama, and TelotaesseC, applied
to hiIm July i3, 187'2, for an escort to accompany one of the route-agents, (a colored
iilan,) upl theo Mobile and Ohio laillroad, from Aberdeen ; that the sulpeornteldilng agent
states that tlhe route-agent was attacked atdt(lifereit stations along the railroad oln his
last trip, and from threats made it was feared Ihe would b io murldred on tho next trial.

[3177, A .. O., 1872.]
lion. J, M. Edmunds refers letter of Rov. James F.. , Sisson relative to treatment of

himself and olher colored persons )by white citizens of Ringgold, Ga., and asking that
troops be sent there for their protection.

[1749, A. G. O., 1873.]
General W. II. Emory, May 2,1873, forwards report of Capt. J. t1. Smith, Ninteenth In-

fantry, showing that during an attack on the court-houso at Colfax, La., in April, 1873,
lby whiteN,mlivntl.y-one nogroes wore killed or (lied from wounds, and tihat only two
whites woro killed.

[4846, A. G. 0., 1873.]
October 16, 1873, William Brown and other omcors of Jessamino County, Kontuoky

state that a company of troops is needed at Nicholasville, Ky., as throats of violoenco
against citizens by reason of their politics are of frequout occurrouco , and tho Ku-Klux
are very aotivo in their demonstrations; also that the State authorities will do nothing
to check them.

[36, A. G. 0., 1874.]
N. Gnusett writes in regard to murder and outrage in Texas, and asks Government

protection.
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C'oshatta (tLa.) mtlusacre, in the monthly of August, 187.1.

From lie reports of Capt. A. \. ,Allyn, Sixteenth Infanitry, 1nil liomit. 1). Mclntosh,
Seveni.th Cavalry, (Senato Ix.IDo)c. No. 17, '14d Congrollss,', ses. ons.i, 3, , Ia 17,)
it ap:i ar.s that in Auguist. 1-7.1, I boldy of arltlled whito ni 1n took lpoHSs8Mioll of Cou.shatia
IaI(Il rowl.sville, 1tll., ilder IIn; pretextIof t1'ar of a neglro iinsurrecti(o. I' he party, i) 1l.
1Icringilabi)it lit'ly, wvere c(itiz.ens of CoiusIatta, Iad under com()maln( of' it manlm. miled
l'axltoll platrolled t' iet ret.s. Wlilethui s(tilgaged, two of thl patrol Ialted it colored
iman, aI(I, o his tiflinlg 1 stop, fired o(n him.I So)I) hialt'-hoiur later, titles? llm , on
rIt'tnltllig to the sae;lll locality, w\r' fired u1pon)l, 1111d o!lo of thlleti, 1namtid 1ixon,
w\\(1111(o1 . U|)(po rettirni to( Col)rit liitt o' tlhe tdiacliiicheiitn t',roi i row\isv\ ilei jilist b'l)oro,l:illihlt, tih floriie'r place waxs pliace(d 1n(der iguaIrd, aindluuring thentil'tritooi nilthlte
otice(rs inl town wevol rrsi'te, viz: l-'rank Id',^ertoi,, slifeif': 11. T1. witclhll, tilx-col.
lItor: I{. 1)ivewti. tix-collctof. I ) St'o P'arish (Clark lolllandl, sApl)mrvisr (l' rv^iS-
tlutiot; together witli Messrts. Hlovwell, Wiott,\illis,nil , allrtepllirllan. Mr. I loland
W lsitl )l'l IIr lltlt ift l' Wll\o V'((ii citt tIll, l'gitilt tiol al'o' (l'ilin to thl il'ias lf li.s
a('l)tor1 i1 wo)1uld I)r(ir)tcctt' l, id alltilltI (o)fici;lls we\\'r' eallfeI o11 to) resignl, a11l, iunll, r
ill'R()lisc o4f i)lOtectiot an alles111 court t), Slhriv'' lo)l, thliy I'r'sigil I111 :nstart1ed1 1or that
1ilc4', Mr. Scott )beillg i'rillittfd to re1lmaill leliind to look al'ftli ti' wo\\miiln an(l (children

1t'.
Tlio exscortl,tlirlty-five ill 11111l1)il, r(tllllU('iel to CoIishllitt:la til r(pl)ortle that whell

Il)oilt thirty filllotrolil that p)lalo nall ii(iodbodyolf Illl i'lus11h1ld oil tilillailId sHl(ot
I:ldgertoli, D)e(wce, al itce, all'wit, forced( tlio otier tlireo prio)lie'Hs i waly froi
thrill, ( who wero also Hsl)se(liuettly imirdlred.)

'1'he.esceie of( the lllllliidel' lwa visited Iby ,itnllt'!ant IMclnto.sh, who found that three
,fftlm i)rismoiitrs w('r( killcil ill tlio wod.l !)a(.lc of,1h1 Campol) !llo Il)antation, twcnty-ight it1il(.e froil (:Co.sliattitl, aind tile other tllree two Ililes farther up thile river. '1ile
)IlclI;s of thlh Ilil't'r(l( iln(I were rlol)lb(d of atll vasiuall)ies, anIl1 ai l'grol)1ol of 1111mone

I lik't flrot I)Il, of' thlrilli. O)lne of tll! I,,)liis was Hs g:shled adpI11l)l)foratellt'! withl llllets
that it coutll scarcely beILnoveil, while another was .lockinglylttlllilatldl.

[361), A.A .O., 1871.]

Septlle'mrlr 1,171, tlho conlllll (ling officer of lost of Ntsllville, Telilnn., rel)orts that
,July 7, 1;-71, Captaintt Wed!nlyei'e, with Compillay ', Sixteelith Infantry, )procoe(le(l to
IManlcliest(er, Coclfe Cotiity,'1 ti ('.S8ee;, to 1assi8t lie civil 2tihor'itics itl execltiig tile
;la ws; stiites Ithat thliO r'luisi tion for troops was matideo by thle Uniled States marshal for
tile 1northernl district of '1TInliress(e, anlld tilait tim im ea11111lto cause of it was1 tito killing
(!' DI)plitay United States Malrshll Hildrethll in that vicinity \whlilo ill tlhe execution of
his oil)cc.

[5, 3!01)2, 1874.1
Major Rochester, paylnlster U. S. A., September '22, lb87', in giving an naccout of

aflt'airs in Silniter County, Anl)bim, atnt(s tliat tlireO appears to bo it dettmilnation
oni tle )art of tlh iwlitesito intinlhlatet Ilnegrocs to 8inch it degroo that they will 11ot
dare to vote nt the omling election. States at present a lIrge numbl)er of nlegroeS aro
iia swamp neaor BIolmont, wliero they ar not enasly ap)proaclhed. Numbers of tiheni
liavo 1)0on killed, tind thoy in defending tllenisH(lvees livo shot several white nien.
Notlling is ltial alout. killing hogroes, u)lit when a whito imani is injured tilo circum-
stancC11 H 1l0'O iIagiifled, anld " another negro oultrngo" i loralde(1d far and(l wido, Tho
colored inaifl-ngentc wnas killed b)enuse Ii a political pl)eech iho (denounced tho murder
er.s of Billng1 . Armed wliijto men11, o101111te(l a(nd onl foot, arO constIItly pia)fing to and
fro, and theo blacks Iavo been so thoroughly frightened that they will not daro to vote
at the coinIng election.

[39:36, 1871.]
September 21, 1874, Liettenanlt Lenhy, Eighlteenthl Inlfantry reports a difficulty

between thie whito and colored people ilt Edgefiold County, South Carolina, resulting
from nil attack mde on theo cabli of Ned. 'aiimmant, a dellgatn to theo late rolpublican
convention at Co(lumbia, South Carolina, by a party of tive white mlou who discharged
pistol-shots ilto his door and those rode off.
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[39,13, A. 0. 0., 1874.]
Captain Winm. Mills, Second Inafiaitry, September 22, 1874, reports anttirs ill 3el-

mionlt and Livingston, Alabamai; states the iwhlite people have an organization through-
out the country, known as tho White Ileague, a'l(i that they are determined the oe-
groes Hliatll not vote at the coming election LInllc s they voto as thely (do. 'IThe two most
active repb)liicalus in tile county have been assassinated since August 1. Squads of
from thirty to fifty meni, armed within shllt-gu s, riding tlhe co)lunty, ilitimidaiting tlhe
blacks, &c.

[451), A. G. O., 1874.

October 3, 1874, lion. Barbour Lowis applies f)r troops for Summlerville, Fayette
Couniity, T''ennessee, starting that lihiundIreds oft men in tliat county svwoar they will kill
hilil and others of Ills friends, and that inl orders occur every few (lays.
Thle democratic leaders hlavo issued huliii 'reds of1 protectionn papl)rs to negrot(s, guar-

anteoing ittleyi 11tthey all not lekilled after tihy vote tlh3e id(mcll ratic ticket.
)ctoher 15;, 1874, lie again i rg telIi0Inecessity tforL trool)s 1nbing sent ttlere, a; tihe

m orders that have occlirrlt( wore horril)e, and 1i(1ch like a li1nasIacre.

[4691, A. (. O., 1871.]
Captain I)aggett, Seconl ILnfantry, rel)ports riot at, Euifanla, Ala., of a very seri)ius

chlaracter--ollo white man killed and about twelve wounded; six or seven cioinred per-
sons killed and about seventy wounded.i

[41772, A. 0.O., 1874.1
November 4, 1.A74, Lieutenant Paul, Eiglhteentih Infantltry, t'ports a riot at, Winns-

boroughi, S. C., wliichl occirr(ed onl tllo :hl Noveill)er, (electio(n-l1da' ) and resulted in tihe
wounding of three colored men--one dangerously and two slightly.

[4916, A. 0. O., 1874.]
November 5, 1874, Lieutenant Haines, Second Infantry, reports that difllulty oc.

curred at B13dgoville, Al, betweonl whltitems and blacks, rlesultilig in thle wounding of
two men ; states armed b)odlies of whites are constantly riding around tlhe colltry,
driving colored mno from their homes, and intimidating them to that degree tlat they
are lying out il tlh swamps, &c.

[4913, A. G. O., 1874.]:
Lieutenant Andorson, Eiglitenth Infantry, November 4, 1874, reports that a diil-

oulty took place in Laurens, S. C., between tlho whites annd blacks, in which two blacks
woreoHot; states threats have reached limi that the United States troops under his
cornmand weoro to be attacked during tihe night.

[472.5, A. G. O., 1876; file with 4676, A. 0. O., 1876.]
September 6, 1875, General Augur, commanding Department of the Gulf, forwards

report of Capt. A. W. Allyn, Sixteenth Infantry, commanding at Jackson, Miss., of his
investigation of a riot which occurred at Olintoni Miss.,September 4, 1875, in which
four negroes and three white meo were killed, and six whites and five nogroes wounded
one of the former and two of the latter mortally. Oue negro was subsequently killed
in towu.
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[5168, A. 0. O., 1874.]
D)ecembler, 18741, Captain Allyn rol)orts that riot began at VickHburgh at 9 a. m.;

miilitary plowerless to maintain order; the i1ob hlas posessHion of shorifT'H )orsou, in(l
hold tlie court-housoH with ani armed force. Extent of fighting not yet known.

[:1391, A. G. 0., 1875.]

,Janallry I, 1875, G;eneral Sherildan announees tho existence in JLoIslHnauiu f a spirit
of (Idtanelle to all lawfil anluthority, an insecurity of life which im hlrardly realized b)y tho
(Geniirl (Governmient or thlo ouitry lit, largo; the lives of eitizeus have beome O jJeop-l)
ardliz(ed tlhnt nIIlesII H(omething is (1()oii to give pr)l)tection tottlh people1 I ll security )b
law will be overrid(ldlen. )Defiance to laiw and tihetlmurder of individuals eeHmt to l;o
looked 1pon1)0 y tlle coiimiunity froimi ia stand-po)int which gives illmpluity to all who
choose to indulge in either.

[3741(6, A. G. O., 1875.]

(OGneral Sheridan, January 7, 1875, reports circumstances attending the kidnappinK
of A. J. Cansin, a meml)er-elect of tlio legislature of Ion isHiana.

[307, A. 0. O., 1876.]
Janiiary 5, 187(, General Augur, comlnan(ling Dlepartment of tlo Gulf, forwards

report of (distulrbanlces in parijlshe of Elast and VWest F'oliciana, La including cop)y of
letter from Governor Kellogg, dated IDecembler 1 , 1875, from whic it appears that a
condition of turbulence p)revails which manifesHt itself in incondiarisml and( d(e(s of
violence; that conservative citizens of both raceH are cowed down andl hloldl in terror
by lawless men.
May 3, 1876, General Augur forwards petition of citizens of East Feliciana .for a

company of cavalry to be stationed at Clinton. Petition sets forth that petition(rs
naveo )een compelled to abandon their homes and( go to Now Orleans; that October 7,

1875, a band of regulators invniled( the district, court at Clinton, threatened tho judge,
shot theo shrifl' and caused tile court torm to enil Hsamo (lay. Petition further states
thirteen colored persons lave been killed by tleso doesporadoes, besides others shot and
otherwise abused.
May 15, 1876, General Augur forwards report of Captain Kent, Third Infantry, that

State Senator Twiteleoll was shot whilo in tihe act of landing at Coushatta tiroii a row-
boat, andwoedwid1(badly in both armsH and the leg; also, the killing of a manl namCed
King, formerly a tax-collector.

[1344, A, 0. O., 1876.]
General Sheridan, March 9, 1876, forwards report of Llont. Col. Henry A. Morrow,

Thirteenth Infantry, of condition of affairs in East Baton Rouge, La., where murder
and(ra)o nand other crimes have boon committed by bands of maraul(lrs-tho shooting
and whippiUng of colored people and white men.
Colonel Morrow states that thle information ho obtained is from old citizens and mon

of the highest respectability; and that the fact that a gang of desperadoes have boon
riding rough.-hod over a portion of this parish killing and whipping white and colored
men (In two instances whito men were severely whipped) is beyond dispute; and it is
also beyond contradiotion that many negroes havo been forced by fear of losing their
lives to quit their homes and floe from the parish.
The men who commit those crimes are disguised and do their deeds at night.
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11.-Commuiunications to Congress relative to political outrages in the South since 1865.

[First session, Thirty-ninth Congress.- rom )ecemober 4, 1815, to July 28, 1866.]
Seinte Ex. Doe. 2.-Report of Iioutenant-General Grant relative to condition of States

lately in rebellion.
Senato lEx. l)oc. ',-Message of tOh President, colmimunicating information in relation

to tleh condition of tio States lately ill rebellion ; also, reports of lion. Carl Schurz and
Lieutenanlt-(eneral (Griant on tile same soj8111,jt.

1llouso Ex. Doc. l122.--Leotter of tho Secretary of War ill relation t thoto Mmphis riots.

[Second session, 'irty-nintl Congress.-rI'om 1)ecember 3, 1866(, to March 3, 1867.]
Senate x.Doe.I.-Letter of the Secretary of' War, communllicattilng, in compllianco

with ,Senate resolution, reports of Assistant CommniissioInmer of Frellertcllen, aid( synopsis
of laws resl)ectinglpersonl)s of color ill tihe late slave States.
Senatelx. l)oc. '2.-- Report of tho Secretary of' War, touching violations of the civil-

rights bill.
I louse :,x. I)oe.,I1.--Ietter of' tlio Scretlary of \War relative to New Orloeans riot.
Ilouse ',x )o.oe1.-Iettor of theo Secretary of WXar relate ivo to condition of al'airs in

Texas.
Hloluse l'Ex. Doc. (i8.-Message of tho I'resi(llent, January 29, 1867, transmitting all pa-

pers relative to Now Orleans riot of July 30, 1866.
Iloouse Ex. l)oc. 7'2.-Lotter of the Secrotary of War rolativo to Norfolk riots.

[First session, Fortioth Congress.-From Marcih 4, 1837, to Mairch 30, 1867; April 1,
181i7, to April 20, 1817; Jlily :1, 1867, to July '20 1867,1 and November 21, 1867, to Do-
cenlber 2, 1867.]
Sonato Ex. Doc. 1,.--Messago of the PrHesid(no t,communlliating correspondence rel-

ative to reconstruction, and opinllion of Attorney-Genoral upon reconstroutioln acts.
House Ex. D)oc. '20.-Letter of theo Secretary of War, transmitting information relative

to tilo execution of tilo reconstruction acts.

[Second session, Fortieth Congross.-FrIom I)ecomblor 2, 1867, to July 27, 1868; Sop-
tem)ber 21, 1868, to Soptemnber 21, 1868 ; October 16, 1868, to October 16, 1868, and
November 10, 1868, to November 10, 1868.]
Sonato Ex. Doc. t5,--Lottor of theo Secretary of War, transmitting lottor of General

Canbly, and its inclosures, relative to tilhe ordinance of tilh convention of South Caro-
lina.
Senate Ex. Doc. 69.-Letter of tho Secretary of War, transmitting communication

from Genoral Stoneman relative to l)ropose(d election to bo held In tlhe first military
district.
House Ex. Doc. 276.-Letter of the Secretary of War, transmitting roporta relative

to the condition of the second military district, and tile views of tho Geneoral of tho
Army.
House Ex. Doc. 303.-Letter of the Secretary of War, transmitting a communication

from tlhe Goneral of tho Army relative to the recent elections in Alabama.
110uso Ex. 1)oo. 3'29.-Lotter of tho Soorotary of War relative to tho condition of

affairs in Kentucky and Tennessee.

[Third session, Fortieth Congross.-From D)ecember 7, 1868, to March 3, 1869.]
Senate Ex. Doe. 15.-Lottor of tho Secretary of War, communicating reports In re-

lation to recent disturbances in Louisiana,
House Ex. DI)oo. 95.-Lttor of the Secretary of War, communicating report of Brevet

Lieutonant.Coloneol Rose, U. S. A., relative to outrages in Southwostorn Virginia.

[-First session, Forty-.frst Congress.-From March 41, 1869, to April 10, 1869.]
No communications on the subject.
[Second session Forty-first Congress.-From December 6,1869, to July 15, 1870.]
Senate Ex. Doe. 3.--Messago of the President, in regard to the political and civil

condition of Georgia.
Senate Ex. Doe. 13.-Message of the President, relating to the action which has

been had in the district of Virginia, under the act "authorizing tho submission of the
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constitutitons of Virginia, Mississippi, and To\as to a voto of tho people, and author.
izing tle rlectiorl of State otilcers, provided by tli said coslltitultions, iInd members of
(.Colngrem'."

8einatte !"x. Doe. ll.--Me.sage of the Presidlent, ill relation to the proceedings had in
thei Sttate of (eorghlia, IlII)lllst(an(T of() th ac t of C(ongresH enlltitled' "'\An act to p)romtoto
tin rc-'('li~tri'litionl of( (,eorgin," Ilnd ill relationl to the organization of thi legislatilro
of t lilt St:lt( Hill(C') 1tl( )pIHH:lg ()l' th:t nl('l.

house E x. I)oc. )15.- N.ssage of tilteP!resident, inl answer to a resolution of tho
IO()u1He, traIsmiitting a list, of States ratifying thei ifteenthb aIimndllment.

Ilous(, Exx. IDo.. *ti.-- Mess;age of' tihe Plreside nt, in answer to a resolution of tho
llHousne, Itransmittilng thet! actionll of Alalbamlia on the itfteenthl amtendmiient.

llSiiH,Ex.l )oc.; '2a.--Ml ssigo of tlilt l'rlidelnt,, illn anwli er to It resolitiou of tho
]I(lIus of l)c,1ciihr '2(, i; (,), r lativo to citi/zrns imlil)risolned in military cu.4tody.

Ilo.s1 Ix. I )o. '1)i.--.Meisai,^ of til" Pl'sident, in alswetr to a resolution of tho
lfoi]e otf Marclhi '1, 1-'70, relatives to tlie !iovolenilt, of tIroolp to Kani.sa,.

1lIin ls E x. I)o, . mil.--l,ttI'r of tli Srcrar! y of \ar, ill regard to tiho administra tion
otf civil aiw ill Virginita.

lloiisoIt! .l). Ic ;ii--i,(ettr of thli S8'cretary of War, translmiittinlg certain i)al)prs fro
citiz/.ilns ifT'' iias, riiit hiring all pr)tr-solls elr.cted to olli(o ill Texas to tako tih oathl rie-
(ilired lyl 1) N h I ''tlls(ec tion oft lie >Stati (onl s(ititlil ioll.

Iloliiso lx. I)o (. lof).-rettretrot f 'War, ill answer toa resolltion of thl
llousn,, tralniliittirig cop)y of'rottiir oft tlie elcti iol hold iln tlio s:con(l coligressionial dis-
t ri ct of T xa1s.

Hotsos Ex. I)oc. '2.<--I.etter of thi Secrrtary of War, in answer to a resolution of thl
llous.s, trl.ii,.suilitinlg Col)i.s ot ('enoral '1' rry's report on (tcorgia.

('Tird essHlon l'orty.tirst ('onlgreHss.-1*'rolll )colnml)br 5, 1870, to March 3, 1871.]
Senate Ex. )oc. 16 and p)art 2 ot' san:i.-Mse.sagn of tlho 1'residnt, in relation to olt-

rages comillniitted b)y disloyal )Iersonis ill Norti Carolina and other Soutliorn States.
Senate Ex. Doc. U'2.--Letter of tilh Secretary of War, ill relation to oitrage.s commit.

ted by law'lets 11111band in tlhe Stato of 'Tennessee.
Senate Ex. I)oe. '2S.-Ieotte r of tho Secretary, of War, in relation to outrages commit;t

ted 11po1)011 citizoiH f the State of Souith Carolina.
Senate Ex. Dl)oc. '29.-Letter of tihe Secretary of War, transmitting application of R.

L. M. Carndon for military protection for emI;iploy& of an association engaged ill gold.-
mining in Soitli Carolina.

Senatet Ex. I)oc. *l(.--Letter of tie Secretary of War, transmitting letter from Joselph
iiclhardsonI, complaining that he Ilas been driven fcom hish11lom il Kentuclky by tho
so-called Ku-Kltx Klan.

[First session Forty-second Congress.-Fl,'rom March 41, 1871, to April- 20, 1871, and
special session from May 10, 1871, to May '27, 1871.]

IHouse Ex. l)oc. 1.1.-Message of thlo President, relativo to tho condition of affairs in
tho South.

[Second sosasio0 n Forty-socond CogresHs.-From Decomber 4I, 1871, to Juno 10, 1872.]
IIouseo Ex. I)oc. 268.-MNessago of tho president, relative to lawlessness in insurrec-

tionary States.
HouHso Ex. l)oc. 209.-Letter of tleo Secretary of War, relative to tho correspondonco

between the War Department and Colonel Emory, commanding tho United States
forces in Louisiana.

[Third 8sesion Forty-Hecond Congress.--From December 2, 1872, to March I, 1873.]
Sonate Ex. Doe. 47.-Message of tLiePresident, onl the condition of aaffairs in LouisiADa.
I lousI Ex. IDoc, 91.-Ieessago of the President, in answer to the resolution of the

I1ouse relative to the condition of affairs in Louisiania.

[First session Forty-third Congross.-le'romn Decombor 1, 187:3, to JJuneo 23, 1874.]
Senate Ex. Doe. 61.-Messago of the President, transmitting correspondo(co in rola-

tion to thl troubles in Arkansas.
Houso Ex. DoeW.229.-Messago of' the President, rolativo to tho present difficullltics in

tho State of Arkansas, and coplies of correspondence Ietweeoo persons claiming to bo
governor of Arkanuas, and himself.
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[Second Hsesionl Forty-third Congress.-Fronm Decombor , 1874t, to MSnrch 4, 1875.]
Sellate Ex. D)oo. l3.-Message of tlio Presidlent, in relation to an alleged intorfereneo in

thel organization of thel general aIsseOm1i)ly ot Loulisiana.
Senate Ex. I)oc. 25.-Me'.sage of the Pretsident, in relation to afal' i.s in Arkansas.
louse Ex.l)oc.,16.-Message of the President, tramnsllitting ilillinoriil of colored citi-

zens of A\lalmnuiin.
HII)oso Ex. l)oc. 11 0.-Letter of the Secretary of WVar, transmitting report shIowing

nuilber of Ulntetd StlatcS troops ill A\labamIIt on11 November 3, 871 .

[ Fir.it session lorty-fourth Congress.--lF'tiom DI)cem)ber 6, 1675, to A 'igust 15, 1717. ]
Senate lx. D)oc. 85.-NMesiago of the President, ini relaition to the slauightr of Ameri.

cial ('itizenls at I lambll)urghl, S. C.
Ilii.he1X. I)c. 417.-Letter of tilo Secretary of War, regardinglt l distribution of

United Statcs troops.

I).--'xlratl8 J;roml tli 1 <an ll tllr sports f ' f'rlttar'ie' of a'r, 1'l(' lo I1-71, on th siibj''l of
political ontra1 'sf, not p ublilhed il'xtnt.r 'etie (0(locumenl s noted in I I.

Ill'PORT OF SEC1ET11ARY OF1WAlP , ,fi; .

'ageo 18: Geoneral Sheoridan reports two soldiers sot attlrerlaniin, Toxan. Tlinks It
stralngo tI11at, 1ho grent.cst excitl.riint t likc.- I llce over I wliito 111nn killed by Inldinis.bit over til killing of mianiy fred(linen ill tilhes'ttl elill t nothlilg is don'e.
Pagoe5^: .lJel. (2. ):Dvis, general, on tlhe laiwlesscness of bands of ' guierrillan " and

" ilegro regulators" in K1(ent,(kv, anid tim intle1lctiil mitasur(is of tihe civilauthorities
to Hsippress tIhem. Wa\\'is colin)led to sent troor)sto Warsaw, Howlling Green, and
Pn(lleani for til protection of theo people.

Palge (;3: A free(dnlain Ihs little security for lifiet liiil), or property in certain coun-
ties (of Southl Carolina Iapart froi thle protection afforded by United States troops. In
coiCse(iu(ece of the vigilance of tihe garrisons, and thll plllnishinlent whlicll hal followed
tlio p!erp)tration of oiitrages u)po rIefi'gees and freedi(ne, wlhen tlhe guilty parties Ito
caniio known to the miilitary autlhorlticeH, these crimes are now genterally com mlitted
by hanIds of' outlaws 1ando maranl(lirs.--(;cNeral Si(klf(N's iportl.

I'age 61: Am\o.s We.sley, I colored barber of Newberry, killed by a party of guerrillas.
Soime of tite llmurdrerls known to tlle civil authorities, bu)t no arrests made. Mr. Big-
low, teacher of a colored school at Aikon, driven away lender threats, never to return
onl pain of deanth. Instances of thle most reprellhensible neglect to arrest andl proHccuto
notorious malefactors and outlaws are frequienLt.
Page 14 : Jail at Chester turned over byminilitary a lthorities to sheriff, who was

warned of those desperate character of some (of tlhe inttates, notwithstanding those second
iigllt fill the prisoners escaped.
Page 6(: Inquests Iby coroners, when freed(lmen have been killed, have seldom pointed

to thle guilty party.
Page 67: Inl an ilstantce in Beautfort district thle perpetrators of tlho homicide wcre

on tlie,oronor's jury. Extract from the militia law of South Carolina.
Page 6(8: Inl consequence of the countenantce given to outrages in certain COun)ties,

measures were taken to arouse tile people to a sense of their responsibility.
Page (69: Inflammatory address by Wad Hamp)toii at tilan assembl)Iage composed of

persons who served In th,) rebel armies. Such assemblages prohibited.
tEiI'ORT OF SECREIITARY OF WARt, 1867.

Pago 26: Registration in Georgia, Alabama, and Florida. No ofllcor or soldelr of the
United States to be employed. Reconstruction measures of Congress uni opultr in
Mississippi and Arkansas. Their execution imet with slight interference, the ignorant
and lawless having been kept in.order by the military. Tlhe civil laws have not been
interfered with when equally administeredd. By reason of the ilidisposition of the civil
authorities in Arkansas to take action ill ofletses of an aggravated nature against
freedmion, orders given for the trial of such cases by military commission. Tho extenl-
sion of suffrage to freedmen has aroused a sentiment of hostility to tho colored race
and to northern metn. General Ord thinks a larger military force will bo necessary.
Page 29: General Thomas reports lo is able with his present force partially to hold

in check tho disloyal tendencies of the people of Kentucky, T''ennesee, and West Vir-
ginim, T'roopI disposed OinT ennteeeil anticipation of troubles at the Alugust elections.
Trouble was again apprehended at Nashville at the charter election Ii September.
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General Thomas, by his presence and advice, rendered the interposition of troops un-
necessary.
Page 79: Gonoral 3iWhliplc, in speaking of tlhe necessity for keeping troops in the

Inte fiuslrrectionarv Stit(es, mentions in llis report that the bitter rebol animus of tile
people fully warrants it; for he found tile general theomo of conversation to be on his
route, iln otels and railroad( cars, the hated( Yankee; tle feeling is fanned into a con-
tinual glow by newspaper writers. Union men were murdered in their beds in cold
blood or driven off from tleir farms. Soldiers and Government cimploy6s wore as-
saulted or shot at by unknown erson, andt no rdresras coul ho obtained front tihe
civil authorities. At Rome, Ga., rebels hoisted a rebel hatg. The action of the mili-
tary in tio oaseo

I'age) 80: A1bduction of colored children and( minors. Murders, robberies, and out-
rages of all kinds in the country districts of Tennessee. Those who had not remained
consistently disloyal to tleo Goverlnmenltoppressed by petty law-oflicers. Bands of
regulators'" iln ellntuky scour the country, tmur(lering fand robbing. Troops placed

where they might intimidate, if they could not repress. If a white manl commits an
oflena against al-nelgro re(lr(ess is next to imIpossibl).

I'Ago 81: Not clnshlered safe to remove troops from West Virginia. TIho lpintion con-
Ciire(l in 1by Governor Boremanct al.

IPage 82 : Munlicipal election at Nashville. Conflict of authority of governor of State
andl mayor of city. Attitude of military.
Page 83: Proclamation of governor.
Plago 84 : Collmmunication of General Thomas to Generall of tihe Army.
Pago 85: Order of the governor of 'lentessee; General Grant to General Thomas.
Page 86: lRply of General Thomlas.
Page 87: G(ene(ral ''Thomas to General Grant; reply of General Grant; General

Thomas to IGeneral Grant.
Page 88: Reply of General Grant and other communications; letter of tlheo mayor of

Nashville.
Page 89 : Further correslpondence on tile same sul)ject.
Page 89: Correspondence between General (rant and General Thomas.
l'age 90: Disl)osition of troops to guard precincts.
Page 91: Tennessee State (Guards or(lered to protect tlle polls; after opening of tile

polls IUnited States troops left in charge ; )rotest of mayor against tlle election ; Gen-
eral Thomas to tlhe mayor.

lages 9' to 91: Mayor's rel)ly, and correspondence continued.
Page 95: Arrest of citizens of Rome, Ga., for displayingg rebel flag.
Pages 96 and 97: ',xtract from message of the governor of tlhe State of West Vir-

ginia, in regard to thle salutary effect of the presence of United States troops in that
Str te.

Pages 98 and 99): Governor Boreman to General Thomas onl irregularities at elections,
the inomprativeness of civil law, and need of the military.
Pago 100: Judge lIarrison to General Thomas on the good effects of tile presence of

their military in Monroo County, West Virginia. Communtnication to General Thomas
from superintendent of police at Mempl)his, in regard to measures taken to preserve the
peace and to thle application for troops by the mayor of the city, for which he thinks
there is no necessity.
Pages 101 and 103: Mayor asks for troops at Mellmphis.
Pago 102: N. B. Forrost requests the presence of troops at Memphis.
Pages 103 and 104: Mayor of Nashvillo transmits to General Thomas resolutions of

citizens In regard to the military officers in command of district, and to a memorial to
Congress, and tlhe President setting forth the grievances of the citizens of Tennessee.
Page 107: Report of General Ohliofildi- relative to matters in Virginia; policy pur-

sued in that IState In regard to r6igltration, &c.
l'age 110: General Schofield's order appointing military commissioners, &c.
Page 11l: General Schofieold's order suspending elections; oath prescribed to be

taken by officers under tlhe provisional government of Virginia.
Page l12: Appointments to fill vacancies.
Page 113: Disloyal State, county, and municipal offlcors; order prescribing regula-

tions for the registration of voters.
Page 117: Appendix to the above order.
I'age 119: Amendmneent to the foregoing orders on registration ; an election for dele-

gates to a State convention.
Page 121: Directions for conducting the election.
Page 123: Parole oath required.
Pages 124 to 127: Registration of voters, &o.
Page 127: Armed secret societies.
P.go 128: Decisions upon questions relative to disfranchisement.
Page 129: Protest of citizens of Richmond against he conutirmation of the proceed-

ings at the late election.
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Page 131: Reply of General Schoflold to the protest.
Page 137: General Canby reports the necessity of placing sheriffs and other muni-

cipal officers under control of the military in North and South Carolina; registration
in theso States.
Pago 139 : Judlge Aldrich suspended.
Page 140: Article from Charleston Mercury on the subject of the suspension of Judge

Aldrich.
Plage 144: A. J. Willard's report onregistration in North and South Carolima.
Page 150: General Pope's order respecting civil ollicers in Georgia, Florida, and Ala-

bama.
Pago 151 : Letter of Genleral Iopo to governor of Georgia.
Page 153 :_ Order of General Pope against opposition to reconstruction.
Page 154: Disapproval of General Pope of the interference of post-commander with

a newspaper at IMobile, and instructions to military authorities.
Page 155: Opp)osition of disloyal press to the efforts to keep in existence the civil

governments of Georgia, Alabama, land Florida.
Page 156(: Reply to remonstrance of governor of Georgia against Order No. 49.
Iage 157: Riot in Mobile ontthe occasion of a speech by Hon. W. D. Kelly ; order in

relation to tle riot, prescribing the duties of thle civil authorities.
Page 1593: Order relative to grand and petit jurors.
Page 160: Letter of General Pope to a judge who objected to execute the orders rela-

tive to jurois.
Pages 162 to 165: Registration and elections.
Page 174: Violence or oppressive means to prevent registering or tie exercise of ;,-o-

litical rights.
Pago 175: An inhllmmaitory speech by 3. IT. Iill at Atlanta.
Page 176: Aims of the disfranchised; freedom of speech and of the press will not

le tolerated; Union men will find no peace or protection in tle South ; reference to
speech of Mr. Hill, his letters, and those of Governor Perry, of South Carolina, of IIer-
slhel V. Johnson, of Georgia, and many others, representatives of a large and powerful
element, bent on reaction.
Pages 177 to 179: Tlhe result of re-admitting to the Union these Southern States; his

views on reconstruction.
Page 182: General Ord reports from subdistrict of Arkansas that the civil laws, when

administered equally to all classes, have not been interfered with.
Pago 182: The extension of suflraga to freedmen ias aroused a sentiment of hostility

to the colored race; a larger military force will be necessary to secure to them the right
of suffrage.
Page 184: Many murders were committed in Louisiana and Texas which it was im-

possible for the military to reach, and which were neglected by the civil authorities.
Page 185 : General Sheridan found nearly every civil functionary in those States,

from the governor down, had been aiders and abettors in the rebellion; speaks of the diffi-
culty of his situation rendered still more so by the apparently open sympathy of the
President with these functionaries.
Page '71: The Maryland apprentice-law conflicts with the civil-rights act.
Plgo 277: General Schofield reports that little or no heed is given by civil magis-

trates in Virginia to outrages perpetratted upon colored people.
'Pagno 282: Injustice of planters in Edgefield, S. C., to negro laborers; in Charleston

district the same injustice; no magistrate would bind over a white man for trial for
an outrage unless the freedman complaining would give security to the amount of $200
or $300; killing of colored people frequent; in Coltoton the name of " Dead Heads"
was adopted by a gang of murderers; in Williamnsburgh and Colleton law and justice
are unknown; in somno cases officers of the civil law take the lead in wrong-doing;
roving bands of dceporaLdoes infest tlle country.
Pages 282, 283: Another officer reports: Tlero is a class of men in this district who

take the greatest pleasure in persecuting freedmen, and who consider the murder of
a colored man noig rthingan a practical joke. Freedmen are murdered and
buried without notice to the authorities, and colored soldiers sent out as guards are
waylaid.
Page 284: At Sumter subdistrict, outrages upon the blacks; crimes we' e increasing

to such an extent that the oilcer in charge recommended the establishment of a mili-
tary tribunal.

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF WAR, 1868.

Page 19: Letter of Governor Warmoth. Petition of influential citizens of North
Louisiana, setting forth the horrible outrages that are daily being l)erletrated in that
portion of the State; and letter from the attorney of the eighth judicial district, show-
ing tile state of affairs that exist there also. (ther letters atd papers showing that in
many parishes there exists no protection. Men are shot down in the roads, in their
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homes, and elsewhere. Tile judge of the twelfth district refuses to go to the parish of
Franklin Iunless a force is sent to protect him from violence, &c. Prominent Union
mlen in the parish of Caddo state, their homes are beset by desperadoes. Men, women,
and children have recently heeo muIrdered in the parish of Saint Lanldr yy bands of
armed men. From the very best of information, Governor Warmoth says he has no
loul)t that 150 mRen have been murdered. A settled determination to either kill or
drive away the Union whlito m1en andI leading colored men so as to terrify tile masses
of colored people into voting as theo adherents to tlhe rebellion selall dlictate. An organ..
ization througlholut tlo SItnto known as K. W. C. It has transpired that ththe mob which
threatened tile legislature some weeks since, were only prevented from re-enacting the
scenes of July 30, 18(;6, by the presence of United States troops. It was determined to
assassinated tlic lieutenanlt-governor and speaker of tle house. There are military
organizations on foot in New Orleans unlde tthe allslicies of this organization.
Page 20): 'Troops asked for i)y speaker of the house and president of senate.
Page 92 : Outrage at Camilla, Ga.
Page 95: Ktu-Klux Kllan inTe'nnessee. A member of the Tennessee legislature writes

to General 'Thomas on the subject.
Page !9;: The matter submitted to tlio Prcesdent, who declines to give any instruc-

tiois in the imaltter. Governor Brownlow asks General Thomas se trootosltr Maury
(Coulity, where promileniit citizens state they are needed to protect tlhe lives of white
Union men11 and colored men. Reports of outrages received by mail, of outrages
amounting to mir'der by K. K. K. Metropolitan police of Memphis arrested the meim-
bers at one of tihe (lens, seized pI)ers, &c.
Page 97: Resolution of legislature of Tennessee on the subject of calling for United

States troopIs.
Page 102: General Thomas expresses the opinion that the presence of troops has

plrevented personal collisions andpartisan (dificiulties; but only partially so, as tlhe
State and local laws (lo not protect thle citizen of tile del)artiment fromii violence. Crime
is committed because public opinion favors it, or at least acquiesces in it.
Page 134: Riot in Pickens (district, South Carolina, andl assassination ofIMr. Dill, of

Kershaw County. Cases in which interference with local courts was permitted.
Page 140: Report of Major-General Reynolds, relative to " Ku-Klux Klanus in

Texas, and other armed bands. Civil officers are members of these bands; where they
would not join. have been compelled to leave the counties.
Page 1,11: Thle murder of negroes too common to keep) an accurate account of them.

Free speech and a free press have never existed in Texas. 'Tlie official reports of law-
lessness and crime do not toll the wholo truth. Murder of H-on. G. W. Smith.
Page '230: General Swayno reports : The stationing of trool)s in tlhe more turbulent

districts by tlhe comman(linlg ollicer of hie subdistrict of Alabama, and the late action
of military courts hi punishing offenders for outrages upon loyal persons, white or
black, have greatly tended to restore tlhe confidence of the freed people in the Govern-
ment, and to prevent tlhe repetition of these crimes.
Pago 240: Tlie numnbrr ofoutrages committed by whites upon colored people in Ken-

tlueky (during the yoar. Mode of l)rocedure of Bureau officers in these cases.
Page 211: The innuilw)r of outrages committed by Ku-Klux Klan very great in Ten-

nessee. General Carlin called the attention of tile governor and military authorities
to the danger of permitting this society to-continue its operations. The kind of justice
the freed people receive at thelihands of civil authorities.

REPIORT OF SECRIETARY OF WAR, 1869.

Pago 19: General Amlies states that the employment of troops in Mississippi is do-
manided to bring to justice men who, in defiallce of law, commit murders and outrages.
A deliberate and cold-blooded case was thie murder, in tilo streets of Jackson, of Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Crane, chief commissary of the district.
Page 73: Murders andl outlawry in Lincoln County, Kentucky. Out of cities, and

oft' from tile great lines of travel and commerce, in the interior of Kentucky and Ten-
nIessee, negro and white Unionists enjoy little l)roteetion. Doings of K i-Klux recorded.

I'age 81: Letter of lion. Henry Wilson, asking if nothing can be done to stop tlhe
outrages in Georgia. Report of General Terry, to whole tile letter was referred.
Page 87: General Ialleck does not concur in the views of General Terry.
Page 92: General Alles reports on the condition of things in Mississippi.

REPORT OF SECRETARY OF WAR-1874.

Page 47: Riot at Georgetown, S. C.; a house attacked; the inmates shot; mail-
stage attacked ; troops applied for. Riot at Lancaster, Ky.; troops called for to quell
tile disttirbance.
Page 48: Outrages in the vicinity of Humboldt and Trenton, Tenn.; Ku-Klux killed
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by negroes; camp fired into; commanding officer calls for re-enforcements; disturb.
aces conmmnlced about the time the civil-rights bill was brought before Congress.
Page 49: Troubles at Edgefield, S. C.
'nago 50: Troubles at and in the vicinity of Livingston and Belmont, Ala.; a night

attack on the camp talked of; " White League," organization.
Page 51: Riot lnd( disorder at Litte Rock, Ark.; troops sent to Now Orleans; on re.

coipt of the President's proclamation of Septomber 16, Colonel Emory strengthened at
New Orleans.
Page 52: General Mcl)owell's testimony before the Military Committee of the

House.
Page 55: Colonel Emory thinks the presence of troops necessary to the continuaice

of peace in the southern country; telegram from Uuited States marshal for the dis-
trict of Louisiana, calling for military aid.

BRIEFS OF PAPERS ON FILE 1N TIIE WAR DEPARTMENT.

Communications relative to political outrages in the Southern States.

W. F. Sands (July 13, 1866) incloses an article written by him on the state of affairs
in South Carolina, denouncing the treatment northern men receiv-T-frvom the inhabit-
ants. (Letter published in the Cincinnati Daily Gazette.)

I). S. Walker, (January 26, 1867,) governor of Florida, requests assistance of United
States troops to enable him to enforce the laws; states thal\ resistance to civil author-
ities continues at Fernandina. The insurrectionists are purchasers of lots from United
States tax commissioners and negroes.
Gen. R. C1.Buchanan, commanding fifth military district, New Orleans, (July 14,

186(,) reports relinquishment of military authority under the reconstruction laws.
Anticipates riots and disturbances to result from legislation by State government.
Speaker of the house of representatives, State of 'Tennessee, (September 7, 1869,) sub.

mits joint resolution of the Tennessee legislaturein relation to the condition of affair
in Tennessee, and calls upon the President to take steps-to give protection to thal
State. Also statement of the committee appointed to lay the matter before the Prest
ident, detailing the outrages, murders, &c., committed by the KIu-Klux, whose imen--
bers are on grand juries, and thus defeat indictments.
Action: Letter to General Thomas, September 12, 1868, authorizing him to give such

aid as he may deem necessary.
Attorney-General (September7, 1868) inclosts telegram from United States marshal

for Kentucky relative to obstructions to civil law in that State by lawless armed citi-
zens; that his deputies have been captured, and that he cannot serve processes issued
hy the courts without military aid.
Louisiana.-Governor Warmioth transmits copy of abstracts in his possessions, show-

ng the murders and outrages committed in that State.
South Carolina.-Jamos B. Campbell (August 27, 1868) presents an address lately

made by property-holders in Charleston, S. C., to the citizous of that city reatlivo to
the threatening condition of affairs in that section.
(October 20, 1868.)-Governor Scott forwards a letter from the agent of the Freed-

men's lBreau relative to the shipment of arms to that State, and also an extract from
one of the newspapers showing the feelings of the democratic party in that State.
Arkansas, (October 16, 1868.)-Governor Clayton introduces Charles A. Clarke, who

presents communications from the governor and lIon. A. McDonald, relative to an
armed conspiracy to overthrow the State government; states that officers of the State
have been assassinated and State arms destroyed by the conspirators; asks for troops.
(November 4, 1869.)-Governor Clayton's l)roclamntion of martial law in certain

counties.
New Orleans, (October 30, 1868.)-Telegraphic correspondence between General

Rousseau and the Secretary of War in relation to the rival police forces in that city.
Action: General Rousseau to act upon his own responsibility.
Walter M. Walsh, M. D., (received October 8, 1869,) recurrilng to the deadly attack

made on colored voters at the late elections, asks protection for the polls on October 11,
next.
Timothy Smith (Soplomber 21, 1869) robbed and driven from his home in Han-

cock County, Kentucky ; asks for redress.
Isaac Seeloy (May 27, 1869) states that the police of Savannah, Ga., armed with

rifles, drill daily and secretly within their barracks. The matter was investigated and
reported on.
A. Bridgewater (May 24,1869) states lie is living in dread of the midnight assassin

at Stanford, Ky.; was in the woods, with others, compelled to fly for reason of their ad-
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herence to the Government. The civil officers, ox-rebels, are in sympathy with the
amsassins; asks for protection.
Report of Captain Fitch, (September 15,1869,) on tile representation of tile assistant

assessor of internal revenue to the Secretary of the Treasury, in reference to the Ku.
Kluix mobs in Georgia, their attempt to murder the Rev. Mr, Spilliman; the organiza-
tion of military companies, and threats to murder every republican in tle State. Tlio
general feeling of tlhe community very bitter toward tlie colored people, and toward
Mr. Powell, who is preaching to thlie aInd( organizing scliools.

Mrs. Winl, . McLean (March 7, 18(69) writes on tllo political and social affairs in
New Orleans; states that her l1usbanda(1tteipted to start a newspaper ; that twice his
press was thrown into tleo river; that his life was threatened, &o.

I). Woodruff (Auigust 30, 1869) calls attention to a slip from tieo Monitor of August
21, 1869, which ho t inks calculated to excite to l)loodshed and murder.

E. M. Cheney (March 23, 1869) asks that United States troops may bo sent to
Florida in Dlace of tlhe regiment to be removed, in order to preserve peace and-seCl'"ity,
and to obviate tloe necessity of their being under tile control of the militia.

Speed S. F'ry, Kentucky, (Novlember 17, 1870,) introducing HIon. Allen A. Burton, of
Kentucky, a refiugoo front the l)ersecutions of original rebels and the Ku-Klux.
John 'T. Croxton, Kentucky, (Dl)cember 17, 1870,) relative to persecution of Union

non. Says the State courts afford no protection, and that the Federal courts are
practically inaccessible ; that, in tile present crowded condition of the (locket, a single
judge is not able to reach a ease before tile witnesses ar killed and driven off.

llabama, (November, 1870.)-Governor Smith and Senator Warner state that Ala-
barma lhas been carried by tile democrats by intimidation and fraud.

South Carolina.-Governor Scott urges the necessity of at once placing a consider-
able force of United States troops in State of South Carolina for pIrotection of loyal
people of that State, and details tlo atrocities l)erpotrated upon loyal people by thoso
who were lately in rebellion against the Government.

North Carolina, Decemberr 15, 1870.)-Governor Holden transmits his annual report,
containing evidence elicited by tle examinations had before the chief-justice and asso-
ciate justices, disclosing a powerful combination, which may threaten the future peace
of the nation.

J.L. iayne, Asti,stn s, ( st10, 1870,) inoloss copy of a petition of the
people of TeXas, praying Congress to guarantee tahem .a republican formii ofgovornmoint.

I-on. A. J. Boroelan, UInite(l States Seonator, (October 29, 1870,) recommends the
United States troops stationed at Charleston, W. Va., be allowed to remain, owing to
thle disturbed condition of affairs.

Joseplh Richersoin, (January 31, 1871,) obliged to leave his homo in Washington
County, Kentucky, by tile CKu-Klux, atnd dares not return ; asks what course to pur-
sue. *

Senators and Represontatives of Alabama (November 30, 1871) telegraph to the
President in regard to the political conflict in Alabama. Governor Lewis refuses to
recognize the duly-elected legislature general assembly of Alabalmia. Governor Lewis
also telegraph that tle recognized( legislature pl)ssed( a law calling upon tioe National
Government for protection.
United States marshal at New Orleans (November 6, 1872) requests presence of

troops in Louisiana until tlhe votes are counted. Reply of War Departlment.
Governor of Louisiana (May 7, 1873) telegraphs that two or three parishes, especi-

ally that of Saint Martin, are in insurrection against the State authorities ; asks for
troops.

United States marshal at New Orleans (April 17, 1873) states his deputy arrived at
Colfax, the scene of the 1masiscre of tile Sunday previous; caused to ibo buried tile re-
mains of sixty coloredlmen ; others vwho were ma11lde prisoners were take to tlhe river,
shot, and thrown overboard ; impossible to make arrests without tle ai(l of military.

Colonel Emory (March 6, 1873) telegraphs in regard to affairs in New Orleans. In-
struction from the President in reply

Mrs. W. P. Hfafa, (October 5, 1875,) late resident of Mississippi, where ehursband
was killed for his republican jlrinciples, being iln destitute circumstances, applies for
assistance.

Resolutions of tlh Southern Republican Association (May 16, 1876) to ask Govern-
ment protection for republicans in thll South in,tho exorcise of their political rights.

J. C. Witusmith (August 26, 1876) submits statemenllt showing tile necessity of inter-
vention to protect the citizens of South Carolina in tho exercise of their legal and
political rigbts.
Governor Kellogg (September 5, 1876) describes the lawless condition of Northern

Louisiiann, nnd requests that troops be ordered there as soon as possible to avoid fur-
ther bloodshed and disorder.

L. C. Carplenter(September 20, 1876) cites statement of mail-agent on the Port Royal
Railroad in regard to tile mturlder of' Coker land other colored men at Ellenton, S. C.,
by whitemuen, led by one Butler, who boasted they had killed every nigger they hlad
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seen. Mr. Carpenter asks if nothing can be done by the Government to stay the hand
of these wholesale assassins.
Capt. Clayton Hale (October 10 and October 11) reports complaints of negroes of the

parish of Ouaohita, La., who have been maltreated and driven from plantations and
from employment for political reasons; cites cold-blooded murders of colored people;
says it is the determination of the white people to elect the democratic State and par-
ish tickets at all hazards,
Richard Jackson (October 17, 1876) writes from Fort Adams relative to ill-treatment

of the colored people at the hands of the Ku-Klux, who whip them unmercifully with-
out any provocation; shoot or hany them. The sheriff, instead of protecting them, is
himself at the head of the Ku-Klux.
Assistant postmaster at Grenada, Miss., forwards-copy of a democratic paper of that

city advocating assassination; says his own life and that of the deputy-collector are
in imminent danger, and urges that the troops asked for by the United States marshal
be sent for the protection of republicans.
Capt. F. E. De Conroy (October 22, 1870) reports that a republican meeting was

broken up at Fort Gibson, Miss. Efforts used to prevent tile attendance of armed men
of either party, wliite and black.

J, J. Kirkhide (October 24, 1876) states the military officers at Port Gibson, Miss.,
at once became the associates of the ultra democrats and white-leaguers, which is
noted with fearfull apprehension by republicans, who are existing in a condition of
subjection to this faction. It is thought should complications occur-believed to be
imnmiinent-the commandtlat, in particular, might be biased by the intercourse. Un-
der such impressions, their representative men have addressed a communication to the
President on the subject, which was not sent to the President, but referred to the conm-
mandant for solution. Reference had to the Boutwell report of Mississippi.

Sergt, . . otly (October 16, 1876) writes to his relatives from Monroe La., that the
negroes are making a good deal of trouble; that the democrats are killing them off
pretty fast; and lie does not blame them for doing so ; thinks if the southern demo-
crats allow the negro the full rights of a whito man they would soon become slaves
themselves ; cites instances of outrage and murder against negroes and white repub-
licans.
John Renitter (October 24, 1876) refers to the dangers threatened colored voters in

South Carolina, and suggests putting tlhe State under martial law.
D. C. Brundage, Milledgevillo, Ga., (October 25. 1876,) says the republicans il that

State can do nothing at tioe polls unless protection is afforded them. Intimidation
and fraud are tle order of the day. Believes the State would go republican if voters
were protected at thIe polls.
W. W.,Dedrick, lato United States attorney, southern district Mississippi, (November

9, 1876,) says it is tlhe unanimous wish of the republicans of Jackson, Miss., that the
post should not be abandoned at this time.
lon. Josepl Jorgenson and others, of Petersbuiglb, Va., ask that, owing to tlheunset-

tled state of affair' at that city and the threats of ill-disposed persons, the troops now
there le allowed to remain some days longer to insure good order.

1 -Geonerl Scott ordered by President Jm(kson to Soull Carolina to nmainltin the authority of
the United Stltles, 1832.

THE NULLIFICATION REBELLION.

The introduction to Congress of Henry Clay's tariff of 1824 was a source of much
feeling throughout the South. That section being almost purely agricultural, and a
heavy consumer of imported goods, felt aggrieved at duties which increased the cost
of living without offering any adequate return. It was regarded as a measure to build
up the commercial and manufacturing North, and by Mr. Calhoun was also condemned
as clearly unconstitutional.
After passage of the now tariff, (March 31, 1824,) the South Carolina legislature

panstd a resolution declaring the tariff acts of Congress for the protection of domestic
manufactures unconstitutional, and that they ought to be resisted, and inviting other
States to co-operate with South Carolina in measures of resistance.
The tariff acts of 1828 and 183'2 were declared null and void, and not finding uponthe citizens of the States. It was further declared that if the United States should

attempt to enforce thom by naval or military force the Union was to be dissolved, and
a convention called to form a government for South Carolina.
Ten thousand stand of arms and the requisite quantity of military munitions wore

H. Ex. 30-6
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ordered to be purchased, and any acts done in pursuance of that law were to be held
lawful in the State courts.
Soon after the ordinance wias promnullated, President Jackson issued (December 10)

lis proclamation of warning to those in anl attitude of defiance toward tho General
Government, declaring the ordinance of the State convention subversive of the Federal
Constitution, and his intention to enforce tie laws at whatever hazard, and warning
the people of the State against obedience to the ordinance as involving the crime of
treason against the United States.

1'o this proclamation South Carolina responded through her newly-elected governor,Ex-Sonator Robert Y. IHlyne, who issued his counter-manifisto sustaining the position
assumed by thl State, and calling out twelve thousand militia as volunteers to main.
tain the supremacy of tlio State laws.
On February 28, a bill known as the force bill passed both the Senate and ihose. It

answered the President's demand for authority to execute tie laws, by extending the
jurisdiction of the federal courts in cases arising under theo rovenuo laws, and empow-
ering the use of any additional military force necessary to maintain the peace and the
supremacy of the laws.
On the 7th of Novemlber two eoml)anies of artillery were ordered to proceed forth-

with to Fort Moultrio; on tlio 12th, a further order to Major I-eileman directed tho
"citadel" in Charleston, belonIging to the State, to bo delivered up with the State
arms, if required, though any attack was to be resisted. On tio 18th, a confidential
order was issued to Genleral Scott:

" Your duty will be one of great importance and of great delicacy. You will consult
fully and freely with tile collector of thle port of Charleston, and with the district
attorney of Solith Carolina, and you will take no step, except what relates to the im-
mediate defense and security of tilo posts, without their order and concurrence. The
execution of theo laws will be enforced through tlhe civil authority, and by thle mode
poilite(l out by tle acts of Congress. Should, unfortunately, a crrisisarise, when tile odi-
nary power in the hands of t he civil officers shall not be sufficient for this purpose, the
President shall determine tlie course to be taken and the measures adopted. Till,
therefore, you are otherwise instructed, you will'act in obedience to the legal requisi-
tions of the proper civil otlicers of the United States."
During this internecine war thie United States officer anti troops were extremely

cautious not to give cause for any outbursts of violence toward tilheim on thle art of
the excited nullifiers. They treated all courteously, and even rendered such implicit
obedience to orders as not to resent indignities frequently offered them in the streets
and on tC.' waters of the harbor.

T''l ordinance was finally rescinded and the militia were disbanded.

2'.-entral Scott chi'{tdl itlfh matters in connection with expelling intruders who hare
(ntmcrd .ilon thc la/ds occupied bI,/ /le Ch(rokcc. in northh Carolina and Tennessee, (1833;)

also charfcd lithl the direction .f fi(t/iis in the Cherokee country, (1838.)
I IEADQUARItE1'1S OF THll AIMY,

W8ashington, March 1:3, 1833.
Silt: I have tile honor to acknowledge the :eccipt of your letter of the 5th instalit.
Since the withdrawal of tlio troops from Camp Armistead, In tile Cherokee Nation, a

great many unauthorized persons have entered upon the lands occupied by tlhe Chero-
kees within theo limits of North Carolina andl aIlso in Tennessee. It is the (lesire of the
Secretary of War that two companies should march to that country for the purpose of
expelling these intr(lders.

'You will thlerefore order two companies of artillery to march to the valley towns,
with directions to the coinimaulding officer to receive and execute any instructions
which lie may receive from the governor of North Carolina in regard to tilo removal of
tih intruders within tihe Cherokee country within the limits of his State, and to receive
froiml Colonel Montgoomery instructions with regard to intruders within the Cherokee
country lying within the limits of Tennessee.
Youwl ill nlso order the three companies of tlhe Fourth Infantry, now at Augusta

arsenal, to remarch to Fort Mitchell, in Alabama, to remove certain intruders on tho
Cherokee lands within that State and Georgia. Tihe commanding ollicor to be directed
to receive the instructions of the United States district attorney of Alabama.

''lleso orders will only bo given should you believe that the state of things in Charles-
ton anild Carolina will justify the d(o)arture of the troops mentioned from their present
stations; and should you be satisfied that there is no further necessity for your remain-
ing in your present position, you will use your discretion in resuming your station at
New York.

I have tho honor to be, respectfully, sir, your obedient servant, A. MACOA. MACOMB.
Brevet Major-General ScorT,

ComutitdiigEalstern Department C'hailhston, S. C.
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Disturbances on account of removal of the Cherokees.

HEADQUARTERS EASTERN DIVISION OF TIlE ARIMY,
Washington, April 21, 1838.

Sin: Herewith I send you copies of my official correspondence with the executives
of North Carolina, Tennessee, Georgia, and Alabama, dated 11th and 12th of April,
and with Colonel Lindsay, commanding in the Cherokee country, all for tile files of
your oilice.

Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
WINFIELD SCOTT.

Bvt. Brig. General R. JONES,
Adjtan1t-General, I1'ashingtonl, 1). C.

IIEAI)QUARTEIIS EASIEIN DIVISION OF TlHE AII11Y,
'ashington City, April 11, 1838.

SIIt: In puisuance of authority conferred upon me by the Exeeative of the United
States, of which you have been oticially advised, I have the honor to ask your excel-
lency to detach by volunteering or drafting, to be mustered into the service of the
United States for three months, unless sooner discharged, one regiment of infantry, on
foot, of ten companies, from the militia of Alabama. This force being part of that to
be employed by me in the removal of the Cherokees from the east to the west of the
Mississippi, under the treaty of December, 1835, between the United States and the
Indians of that name. I have further to request that the regiment be ordered to ren-
dezvous at Bellefonto, Jackson County,wilere it will be duly mustered into the service
of the United States and receive my instructions, or those of some other superior officer
of the same service. And it is proper to add, that no troops will be received, paid, or
subsisted by the United States, other than such as may be specifically called for.
On account of the particular service and the apprehended scarcity of forage for

horses in and about the Cherokee country, I have in this requisition specified infantry
on foot.

I will ask that the regiment may appear at Bellefonto as near the 10th of tlhe ensuing
month as practicable, and already armed. I shall, however, endeavor to have by that
time, at or near the rendezvous, some United States muskets and rifles to supply defi-
ciencies, and all the ammunition which may be needed.

Field and 8taff of a regiment.-One colonel, one lieutenant-colonel, one major, one ad-
jutant, and one quartermaster, (each with the rank of first lieutenant,) one sergeant-
major, one quartermaster-selgeant, one drun-major, and one fife-major.
Composition of a comnpany.-O0e captain, one first lieutenant, one ensign, (to be pivid

as second lieutenant,) four sergeants, four corporals, one drummer, one fitor, (or bu-
gler,) and sixty-four privates.

I bog to impress upon your excellence that, under the acts of Congress organizing
the militia, the above full compliment. of officers cannot be pail by the United Statos
without tho.fiill complement of privates-sixty-four per company.

I inclose certain printed memoranda, whicl I beg miay be adldressed and distributed.
With high respect, I have the honor to be your excellency's o.st obedient servatt,WINFIELD SCOTT.
lis Excellency A. P. BAGon,.

Governor of Alabama.

lIEADQlUARTEI'RS EAsSTIERNI I DIV\ISION OF TIIE AIRY,
Wl'ashington, .Allpil 12, 1838.

Snm: Since my letter to your excellency of yesterday, I have learned that Colonel
Lindsay, comlumanding in tile Cherokeo country, has recently made calls upon the
four States directly interested in the removal of that nation of Indians, for detach-
menmits of militia. I therefore hasten to request that the number of companies fur-
nished by your State, upon such calls, since the 15th ultimo, may be deducted from
the number of companies which I have called for.

I make this request to avoid an unnecessary accumulation of forces in and about
the Cherokee country. Colonel Lindsay reports that he has already more horses than
can be conveniently foraged. I must therefore beg that not a mounted company be
furnished under my requisition.

I have the honor to be, &c., &c.,
WINFIELD SCOTT.

Hils Excellency the GOvERNOR OF ALABAMA.
[Similar letters were addressed to governors of Georgia, North Carolina, and Ten-

newee. J
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HEADQUARTEIRS EASTERIn DIVISION,
Wa8hingqton, April 12, 1838.

SiRl: By general orders you will have perceived that I am charged with the direc-
tion of affairs in the Cherokee country.
The memorials of the delegation of that nation a(dlressed to Congress having been

rejected )y the two houses, and every proposition from the same source declined by
tlo I'resident, tlhe treaty of D)ecember, 1835, is to be strictly executed, and this is the
(duty with which I am charged.

I wish information to this effect to bo spread throughout tile Cherokee country, in
such manner ais you may deem best, so that not i moment bo lost in general prepara-
tion for removal on or before tile 23d of the 'ntisitng month.
To enforce such removals I shall have, besides the regulars ordered up from Florida,

two regiments, or 1,180 Georgia militia, to rendezvous at Now Echota; one regiment
and one battalion of Tennessee militia, making 1,110 men, to rendezvous at Culhoun;
one regiment of North Carolina militia, say 740 men, to rendezvous at Franklin, Macon
County, and a like militia force from Alabama, to rendezvous at Bellefonto, Jackson
County . ?Requlisitions for these (letl.clhmentc will leave hero to-day, and I lave requested
that they ninty )be at their reflective rendezvous on or about the 10th of tile ensuing
month. I have, in each case, specified infantry on foot; but have said, in the case of
Georgia, that four out of the twenty companies might be mounted.

I p1resulme, but am not accurately informed onl the subject, that the time of nearly
all your troops will expire in the course of the ensuing month. I am also ignorant of
tlio actual distrihltioln of those troops; but will call your attention to the importance
of occupying such passes and otleor positions as may best prevent a concentration of
the Indians generally, and more particularly of their women and children and
means of subsistence, in- tile mountainous parts of the nation. To the extent of your
means 1 have no (doubt that this has already been done.

T'1he Cherokee delegationn lere say that resistance, or tlhe commencement of hostili-
ties on theo part of their people, is not to be al)prehlenle(d, but they leave it to be sup-
posed that we shall be obliged to hunt (lown, to tie, and bodily to remove from the
country every Cherokeo man, woman, and child.

I have requested, through tile bureau here, in addition to your supplies, to send some
ordnance r(and ordnance stores to Calhouni, and 'rge supl)plies of subsistence to that
place, to New .Eclhota, Franklin, and Bellefonte. riThoso places, as rendezvous and depots,
mainly not be tile host that mliglt be selected, and I may not be with youl in time to apply
the necessary corrections. lielyin)g upon your better knowledge of tile country, and
the operations which we shall probablyb)e called upon to carry on, I will request you,
as far as practicableo, to change te destination oft' any of those detachments of militia
and of tile supplllies.

T'io Quartormnaster-General lms also been requested to caused to boe purchased and
placed at Calholiou early in thle next molthl, lift good horses, partly for artillery serv-
ico an(l partly for the sadd(le.1

I hope to be ait your headquarters about tile 5t1h proxinmo, via Charleston, Augusta,
&C., and shall have great pleasure in consulting you on all points, and profiting by
your local knowledge, zeal, and general intelligence. At Augusta, Ga., I shall inquire
for, and lopo to receive, a report from 'you.

With high respect and esteem, I remain yours, truly,
WINFIELD SCOTT.

I'. S.-It is possible that so0e o011ne or mioro of tlhe detachments of militia which I
havo called for may be at their rendezvous before thle time al)pointed, the tenth of the
next month. To meet such case I will reqniest you to adopt any moans in your power
to cause them to be subsisted.

W. S.
Col. WrM. LINDSAY,

United States Army, Commandiny, Y'c.

3.-(General Scott to proceed to the Canada frontier of' the United States and assume the mil-
itary colmandl there, (1838.)

WAR DEPARTIMENT, January 5, 1838.
Silt: You will repair without delay to the Canada frontier of tile United States and

assume thie militarily command there.
Ierewith you will receive dui licate letters to the governors of the States of Now

York and Vermont requesting tlheml to call into tile service of tlhe United States such
a militia force as you may (dooli necessary for tile defense of that frontier of the United
States. This power has been confided to you in tile full persuasion that you will use
it discreetly, and extend the call only so far as circumstances may seem to require.
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It is important that the troops called into the service should be, if possible, exempt

from that state of excitement which the late violation of our territory has created,
and you will therefore impress upon the governors of these border States the propriety
of selecting troops from a portion of the State distant from the theater of action.
The Executive possesses no legal authority to employ the military force to restrain

persons within our jurisdiction, ald who ought to be under our control, from violating
the laws by making incursions into the territory of neighboring and friendly nations
with hostile intent. I can give you, therefore, no instructions on that subject, but re-
qtest that you will use your influence to prevent such excesses, and to preserve the
character of this Government for good faith and a proper regard for the rights of
friendly powers.
The militia will be called into the service for three months, unless sooner discharged,

and in your requisitions you will designate the number of mnen, and take care that the
officers do not exceed a due proportion.

It is deemed important that tile administrative branch of the service should be con-
ducted, whenever practicable, by otlicers of the Regular Army.
The disposition of the force iwith regard to the lloints to be occupied is conlid(ed to

your discretion, military skill, and intimate knowledge of the country, and the amount
of that force must depend upon thle character and duration of the contest now going
on in Canada, and the disposition manifested by the people and the public authorities
of that colony.
The President indulges a hope that outrages similar to that which lately occurred

at Schlosser will not be repeated, and that you will le able to maintain tihe peace of
that frontier without being called upon to uise tlle force which has been confided to
you.

J. R. POINSETT,
Secretary of W1ar.

Mmtj. Gen. WLINIIILI) SCOTrT,
Wlashintylon City.

WAtl DErPATME.NT, January 5, 1838.
SIm: The territory of the United States having been violated by a party of armed

men from the Canada shore, and apprehensions being entertained, from the highly-ex-
cited feelings of both parties, that similar outrages may lead to an invasion of our soil,
the President has thought proper to exercise the authority vested in him by law, and
call out such militia force as may be deemed necessary to protect the frontiers of the
United States.

I am, in consequence, instructed by the President to request you will call into the
service of the United States, and place under the command of Brevet Major-General
Scott, such a militia force as he may require to be employed on the Canada frontier for
the purpose therein set forth.

J. R. POINSETT.
His Excellency W. L. MARCY,

Governor of .N'ew York, A.lbany, N. Y.

[Same to Governor of Vermont.]

HIEADQUARTERS EASTERN DIVISION,
Buffalo, N. Y., January 1'2, 1838.

gSim: In pursuance to the authority conferred upon me by the Executive of the
United States, of which you are officially advised, I have now the honor to request
your excellency to place under my orders for a period of three months, unless sooner
discharged, say fifteen hundred men of the militia of the State for the purpose of aid-
ing in the defense of the Niagara frontier of the United States.

It is proper to say that I have specified the number of fifteen hundred, intending to
include the militia force now on duty on this frontier by State authority; and in the ex-
pectation, immediately after mustering those troops into the service of the United States,
that circumstances will permit me to muster out of service or discharge all but a few
companies, say about two hundred and fifty men. If, therefore, there should not now be
in service as many as fifteen hundred of the militia of the State on this frontier, your
excellency need make no addition to the number by special requisition, as the number
actually out, under arms and no doubt willing to come into the temporary service of
the United States, greatly exceeds the probable wants of the occasion.

I have the honor to remain, with high consideration, your excellency'd most obedient
servant,

WINFIELD SCOTT.
His Excellency WM. L. MARCY,

Governor of New York.
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WAR DEPARTMENT, June 12, 1838.
SIn: Desirous of adopting every measure in tie power of the Government to main-

tain tile treaty stipulations existing between the United States and Groat Britain, and
to restrain our own citizens and others within our jurisdiction from committing out-
rages upon the persons and property of the subjtc.ts of Iler Britannic Majesty, the
President has instructed meo to direct you to proceed without unnecessary delay to the
frontier of Canada and take the command there.
You will collect such regular force as call e drawn from other stations without

serious inconvenience to the public service, and distribute them so as to occupy the
most exposed positions. These appear to be the neighborhood of Buffalo, Sacket's
IIarbor, and the country between it and Fort Covington, Champlain, and Plattsburgh;
in the State of New York, and Swanton, Derby, and Troy, on the frot.tier of Vermont,
Information having been communicated to the Department by the governor of New

York that a gang of desperate men have assembled in that part of tile river Saint
Lawrence called tile " Thousand Islands," and within the territory of the United States
with the intention of committing hostilities upon that of a friendly power, you wilt
proceed immediately to scour those islands, first informing tile British authorities In
Canada of the object of the expedition. Under the act of tile 10th of March last, you
are empowered to seize such arms and munitions of war as you may fill(l there, and
under that of the 20th of April, 1818, to arrest all persons engaged il hostile expeditions
against the peace of a friendly power.
From the respect for the laws, hitherto so signally evinced by the citizens of tilhe

United States on all occasions, it is apprehended that tlhe border inhabitants of the
northern frontier are not generally acquainted with the enactments which may ren-
der their conduct penal. You will, therefore, on your arrival on the frontier, cause to
be published, and widely circulated, col)ies of tlie laws of the United States under
whieh you are authorized to adopt measures to repress all hostile acts against the ter-
ritory of a friendly power and to preserve the neutral relations of the United States.
Having made known these laws to our own citizens and to tlhe Canadian subjects

of 1ier Britannic Majesty, who have lately taken up their residence within the limits
of the United States, you will proceed to adopt all necessary measures to carry them
into prompt and vigorous execution, using every exertion to detect the unlawful com-
binations against tleo peace of a neighboring and friendly power, and to prevent and
repress any outrage that may be meditated or attempted against the persons or prop-
erty of its subjects, and otherwise preserve inviolate the good faith of this Government
toward Great Britain.
The governor of Now York has advised this Department tliat lih deemed it prudent

to call out a small ilitin force; and such force as has actually assembled at tle place
of rendezvous under this call, you are authorized to have mustered into tho service of
the United States from tlhe period of their assembling, in order that they mtay be paid
from that time by the United States. You will not, however, retain themoin one moment
longer than is absolutely necessary, but have them discharged and paid as soon as they
can be dispensed with, in order that they may return to their homes, as this is a season
of the year when it will be particularly onerous to them to be obliged to be absent on
military service.

J. R. POINSETT.
Maj. Gen. ALEX. MAcoNMT1,

Conmmaniding-in-Chief, United States Armty.

4.-Relatite to the Dorr conspiracy, Rhode Island, (1842.)
HEADQUARTERS OF TIIE ARnMY,

ADJUTANT-GENERAL'8 OFFICE,
Washington, April 25, 1842.

SIRn: It is desirable that you should employ any means in your power to obtain act-
ual information as to the probability of a conflict between tilhe two political parties
now understood to be ready to resort to arms for the possession of the government of
Rhode Island. Major-General Scott directs that you take measures to get such infor-
mation, and that you report daily, if possible, in duplicate, one copy to him (open)
under cover to the Secretary of War, and the other copy to General Scott (sealed) under
cover to Colonel Bankhead, New York.
An officer detached, confidentially, to Providence, with instructions to write directly

as above, and inquiries made daily in New York, &c., (communicating the results,) as
above, may be sufficient.

I am, sir, &c.,
W. G. FREEMAN,

M M PAssistant Adjutant-General.
Maj.CoM. M. AY d Rhode nd.

Commanding Fort Adams, Rhode Iland.
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[Confidential.]
HEADQUART'ERlS OF TliE ARMY,

ADJ UTAN'T-GENERAL'S OFFlICE,1ashtington, April 25, 1842.
Sil: I am instructed by Major-General- Scott to direct that you will immediately

cause two of the companies of your garrison to be filled up with effective men out of
the third, and omblark the former as soon as practicable for Governor's Island, harbor
of Now York.

If a vessel can be immediately procured l)y the quartermaster of the post for the
conveyance of the two companies to their destination by sea, you will instruct lhim to
engage such transportation; but if there be any probability of delay in proceeding
outside, the detachment will take the inland route by steamboats and railroads.

It is desirable that you should personally accompany the detachment to New York,
and be there by the 2d proximo.
On your arrival at New York you will report, to Colonel Bankhead.

I aml, sir, &c.,
W. G. FREEMAN,

Assistant t .Adjulitl f- General.
Bvt. Col. A. C. W. FANNIN;,

Seolnd Artillery, colmmanding Fort Jfonroe, Virginia.

[Confidential.]
-- IIEADQUA1RTE1'1S OF TIlE AIRMY,

ADJU"rTANT-GENLERAII,'S OI F1ICE,
Wa8shtgton, Alpril 26, 1842.

Sin: Two companies from Fort Monroo, under Colonel Fanning, have boon ordered
to repair immediately to Fort Columbus to report to you. Before this detachment can
arrive you will receive further instructions from Marjor-General Scott, under whose
orders I am writing. He directs that you will immediately cause two companies in the
harbor of New York to be filled up with effective men out of the other two present,
and to be held in readiness for detached service.

I am, sir, &c.,
W. G. FREEMAN,Alssislant Al tant- G general.

Col. J. B.ANKIEAD,
Conlmmandling Second Artillery, Fort Coll)nlibus, Xew Yorlk arbor.

[Highly confidential.]
[HEADQUARTEI{S OF THE ARMtY,

AD)JUTAN'-GENERAL'S OFFICoE,
Washington, April 26, 1842.

SmR: In reference to my lottor to you of yesterday I am Instructed by Major-Gen-
eral Scott to desire you to hesitate much about sending an officer for the purpose of
obtaining intelligence in Provideuce, and not to do so if you can obtain the services of
,auy other discreet, intelligent citizen, because the purpose of the detached officer,
whether in uniform or not, would be liable to be suspected, which might do much
harm in the present excited state of public feeling in Rhode Island. Nevertheless, it
is the wish of General Scott that you obtain by all honorable means the fullest intelli-
gence possible on the great subject I presented to you yesterday, and to communicate
the same daily to him (unsealed) under cover to the Secretary of War. Duplicates
need not be sent to New York, as General Scott may not be there.

I am, sir, &o.,
W. G. i'REEMAN,

Assistant Adjutant-Geheral.
Maj. M. M. PAYNE,

Or Officer Commanding Fort Adams, Rhode island,
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[Confidential.]
11EAD)QUAI(TER1S OF T1HE AlIIMY,

ADJ UTANT-GENERAL'IS OVVI'CE,
las8hington, Aplril 2d, 1842.

Silt: I write, ,inlder the dlirections of Major-General Scott, to desire that you send
forthwith the two collpaniles yo) ]have heretofore been requested to hold in readines
to Fort Adams, without waiting for the arrival of the two companies from Fort Mon-
roe, ordered to Fort Columbus. The latter will be held in rea(liness to re-embark at
thie shortest notice.

It is probable that Brevet Colonel Fanning will receive instlultions -through you to
proceed to Fort Adams, soon after hi1 slhall lhave joined you.

'This communication is marked confidentl.al, as General .Scott wishes the movements
directed to bo made as quietly as possible.

I alim, sir, &c.,
W., G. FREEMAN,

,C. J.~~Assis8tant A(j(ltant-G n(:ceral.
Col. J. lk.~f1lfF.AO,

(colotd .I rtillcry, C'oi m tantding Fort ('olumnbits, Neuw lork.

[Confidential.]
AI)J UTANT-GENEIIAL'S O'F:ICE,-

Wlashington, Apr il 27, 1842.
Sin t:Although iMajor-General Scott is exceedingly desirous that you should meet tile

general court-miartial, of which Brigad(lier-CGeneral Armistead is president, and which
ihas been ordered to re-assemble at Savannah tlhe 10th of the following month, yet he
deeins your presence at Fort Adams dtiring the next week of still higher importance.
The :General-in-Chief, therefore, desires that you immediately return to Fort Adams,

and assume the command of that post for the present. Should however, the danger
of domestic violence in Rhode Island fortunately pass away by. the 6th or 10th of
the ensuing month, it is expected that ytou will proceed rapidly to Savannah, and, if
necessary, the general court-martial of 'which you are a member will be instructed to
wait six or ten days for your arrival.

I anl, sir, &c.,
R. JONES,

Adjutant- General.
Minj. M. M. PAYNE,

Coint1candiv For't Aldamis, IRhode Islanid.

FORT ADANMS, RHODE ISLAND, Februaryy 8, 1842.
SIlt: I have the honor to report that, of the eighty 3'2-pounder cannon ordered to

this post lby direction of the Secretary of War, and by your orders I am directed to take
charge of, thirty are now mounted. The twenty 24-pounders ordered at the same time
all are mounted; in addition I have had eleven 24s dismounted in casemate and
remounted in barbette, presenting a battery of sixty-one guns; thirty 32s and thirty-
one 24s, all in barbette. In casemate I have seven 32s and two 24-pounders; in all
seventy guns, commanding every point of approach to this work, either by land or
water, and presenting to a vessel entering the harbor a battery of thirty-three 32-
pounders from the moment she can be reached until she arrives immediately opposite
the work at this point. Fourteen 32s are thrown out of action. Their places, however,
are almost instantly supplied by twenty 24s from the north curtain and northeast bas-
tion, and by four 32s in embrasures.
From the above it will be seen that with the comparatively few guns already

mounted, that a vessel approaching this work must do so directly in the teeth of
thirty-three 32-pounders. On arriving opposite the work the number ofguns are reduced
to twenty-three, and should she by possibility succeed .n passing the fort, eighteen 32s
and twenty 24s are still playing upon her.
Thirty 32-pounder carriages and the same number of 24s are all that appear to have

been sent with the guns. Twenty-six 32-polunder carriages and sixteen 24-poundors are
required, and fourteen 24-pounder cannon, to complete the barbette battery of the main
work, all of which I have estimated for.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
M . AM. PAYNE,

Major Second Artillery.
MIj. Gen. WINFIEtLD SCOTT,

Commlandling United States Army, Wtashington, D. C.
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HEADQUARTERS EASTERN DIVISION,
New York, April 28,1842.

SIR: I have the honor to.report that I have just arrived from a visit to Fort Adams.
While at Newport I found great excitement existing on account of the difficulties
between different parties in regard to the government of the State of Rhode Island.
Some of'the citizens, and particularly the late governor, Gibbs, complained that a num-
ber of soldiers, as well as workmen employed by the engineer at Fort Adams, had been
very active in the late elections, and hope that some measures might be taken to put
a stop to such interference. In anticipation tlat similar complaints might be trans.
mitted to Washington, I deem it my duty to inform the commanding general that the
representations nade in regard to the soldiers and workmen of the Engineer Depart-
ment did not pass unheeded by myself. I found that some of the workmen had been
unnecessarily active, but on pointing out the impropriety of their conduct they promised
to desist and to remain quiet until the present difficulties between the citizens of the
State are settled. At the saen time I gave particular instructions to the commanding
officer to be active arnd vigilant to prevent any of his command, and particularly the
soldiers, fromparticipating in the excitement, and to keep then as Inuch as possible
within the walls of the fort. ''he same, by way of advice, was urged upon Lieutenant
Mason, of whom I may take some future occasion to speak.

In conclusion, I have only time to observe that, although many of the citizens of
Rhode Island apprehend serious results before tliheir ditieultics are settled, I do not.
I think all will be quietly settled without a resort to arms.

I anm, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOlHN E. WOOL,

r} i/!(icr- General.
Brig. Gen. R. JONES, Adjutant- General, 1'ashiug ton, D. C.

FORT AliAMS, T110DE ISLAND, May 5, 1842.
SIR: The most important circumstance that has transpired since my last is the arrest

and holding to bail one of the members of the legislature now sitting in Newport. It
appears that at least two of thle free-suffrage legislature are also members of the charter
legislature. One of them acknowledged the fact, and his arrest was the immediate
consequence. The other, it is said, will be arrested as soon as sufficient proof can be
had. It is also reported this morning that D. G. Pierce had been arrested.
My present impressions are that the President's determination will decide the ques-

tion. If he sustains the present legislature, the others will at once yield the point; if-
otherwise, a conflict may ensue.

I am still of the opinion that your presence in Providence, clothed with proper
authority, would have prevented the meeting of the free-suffrage legislature, and have
terminated all difficulties on the third.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, gir, your obedient servant,
M. M. PAYNE,

Major Second Artillery.
Major-General SCOT'T, WPa.ington, D. C.

5.--Employment of United States forces in Boston, in 18i54-fugitivc-1ave case.

[Copy from post return.]
FORT INDEPENDENCE, MASSACIIHUSETTS, May, 1854.

All the available force of this post are on detached service in Boston, Mass., aiding
in enforcing the laws of the United States, on the requisition of the United States
marshal for the district of Massachusetts. They left May 27, at 5 a. m., under com-
mand of Bvt. Maj. S. C. Ridgoly, Fourth Artillery; returned June 3, 1854; discharged
by United States marshal.

[Telegram.]
"~elegram.] BOSTON, May 29, 1854.

Major-General WINFIELD SCOrTT, New York:
A larger military force is necessary to execute the laws of the United States.
You are requested to forward forthwith all the troops you can spare to Fort Inde-

pendence. Let them report to the United States marshal at Boston court-house.
WATSON FREEMAN,

United States Marshal.
B. F. HIALLETT,

United States Attorney.
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[Telegram.
IIEADQUARTEllS OF TI'11E AIRMY,

New York, May 29, 1854-10 o'clock p. in.
The lGeleral.-in-Chief has just received a telegraphic dispatch from the United States

Inarshal andt districtt attorney at Boston, asking for all the troops that can be spared,
to execut tletIlaws of the United States at that place. 1The general conceives he has
no authority to act in the case without the orders of the President.

IRVIN McDOWELL,
Assistant Adjutan7 t-Gcnleral.

Col. SAMIUEl, COOMIiER,
Adj(tant-General, l'asiington, 1). C.

Respel)tfully suhJmitted to the Secretary of War.
S. COOPER,
A djultant-General.

A I.JUA.\N'r-GsENERAL'S OIFlICEi, May 30, 1854.
lRead by Secretary, and returned to Aljutant-General.

[Telegram.]
NEW' Yoitl, Mani 30--2 o'clock p. in.

C'ol. SAIrEu',L COOIPEt,
AIdjtant-General, Wa3higlon, D. C.:

(oeerale Scott askedol, last nitt,whether lie should sendl trool)s to Boston at the
reluest of the iiarshtlal and district attorney. No answer is received. The companies
at the Narrows are instructed to be ready to move.

ITRVIN McDOWELL,
,IsRistani Aldjutant-General.

HI1AI)(DQUAITFIS o0 'TIIru ARMY,
New York, May 30, 1854.

Mhaj. WHILIM W. Mortlis,
J'ourth Artillery, or Commanding Officer F'ort Hanmilton, N. Y.:

Sin : Thb General-in-Chief directs that you hold all the available force of your coin-
inaiid ready to proceed on detached service at a moment's notice.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
IRVIN McDOWELL,

Acting Adjutant-General.

HEADQUARTERS FORT HAMILTON,
May.30, 1854-2.15 p. m.

Lieut.-Col. L. TJIOMAS,
Assistant Adjutant-General:

COLONEI.: The communication from the headquarters of the Army of this date,
directing the available force of this command to be ready to proceed on detached
service at a moment's notice, has been received by myself. In the absence of Major Mor-
ris, permanent commander, I have given the necessary orders to carry these instruc-
tions into oftect. The number of muskets will be about sixty-seven.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. C. PEMBERTON,

Brevet Major, Captain Folurth Jrtillery, Commanding Post.
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[Telegram.]
WASIIINGTON, May 31, 1854.

To Major-General SCOTT,
Colmoandiny the Ar)my, 11-1 rIVct Elerenth street, Newt York:

Continue to hold the troops referred to in your dispatch of yesterday in readiness to
novo immediately on receiving orders from Washington.
By order.

S. COOPER,
Adjuttant-General.

[Telegram.]
BOSTONs ,- 31, 1854.

To anj.-Gen. WINFIELD SCOrT'
United States troops not wanted.

B. F. HIALLETT.

6,-iEmpiloyimenit of United Slates forces, Johnl Brown1's conspiracy, Harper's Ferry, 1859.

CONSPII.ACY OI .!OIISN BROWN.

I.4lihe spring of 1858 tho company, composed of nine, started from Tabor for the East,
taking with them considerable stores, arms, and altmlunition, which Brown and his
friends had gathered. The arms consisted of about two hundred Sharp's rifles and
the same number of Navy revolvers,
At nightfall, October 17, 1859, the conspirators passed from Kennedy farm to lHar-

per's Ferry. The number detailed to tlhe town was twenty-two-seventeen whites and
live blacks. Several squads were dispatched to positions above and below the town
for the purpose of cutting away telegraph wires and for tearing up the railway track,
thus to sever all communications with the ferry, and to give the conspirators time to
consummate their work.
The first step taken by Brown was followed by the arrest of every citizen who ap-

peared on the street.
During the forenoon shots were fired by citizens, who began to pluck up resolution.

A man named Barclay, who tired upon the guard, was instantly killed. About half a
dozen Virginians, gathered in a building commanding the armory grounds, succeeded
in killing one of Brown's mien, and in mortally wounding his son Watson. This ran-
dom firing continued until after midday. Shortly after noon a detachment of militia
from Charlestown, Va., arrived, one hundred strong. Tl'ese troops, in conjuncttton with
citizens, soon obtained possession of the Slienaudoah bridge, the rifle-works, and other
available points.
Should he hold out until morning, then the force against him would be two thou-

sand men, for the President of the United States, the governor of Virginia, and the
city of Baltimore all had dispatched troops to the spot. A company of United States
troops having arrived during the night with two pieces of artillery, took position be-
fore 'the -engine-house, but forbore to open on it, as within were Colonel Washington
and seven other Virginians held as hostages. A parley was called, therefore, under a
flag of truce. Brown was pressed earnestly to surrender. He firmly refused, except
upon terms equivalent to his escape.
The direct assault followed. A heavy ladder used as a battering-ram laid open the

doors, and the United States troops entered. Only Coppoe and Green escaped unhurt,
to be reserved for the gallows.
After lying in the guard-house until NVednesday afternoon, October 20, the surviv-

ing conspirators were borne to Charlestown jail, accompanied by Governor Wise and
a strong escort of United States marines.
A preliminary court, composed of eight justices of the peace, convened on the 25th

of October, This court was but a form to bind the prisoners over to the circuit court.
On Thursday morning, October 27, John Brown's trial opened.
On the Monday following, the jury returned with a verdict of guilty on all the counts

of the indictment, and he was sentenced to be hanged on Friday, December 2.
By November 24, excitement became so great that the military force in and around

Charlestown was largely augmented and martial law was proclaimed.
Cook was captured on Friday, October 28. _His trial quickly followed, and he was

hung along with Hazlitt, December 16.
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A feeling of uneasiness prevailed in southern circles; some danger seemed impend-
ing; vague apprehensions of further invasion were entertained; and such intimations
wore made by Mr. Mason and other southern Senators induced the appointment
December 15, by tlie Senate, (agreeable to resolutions introduced by Mason, December
5, 1859,) of a committee of inquiry, to investigate the Iarper's Ferry affair and its
ramifications, and to report if any cause for further alarm existed. This committee, in
tihe prosecution of its investigations, summoned as witnesses, among others, T'haddeus
Hyatt, of New York; John Browlin, jr., of Ohio; F. B. Sanborn and James Redpath, of
Massachusetts. These m1en all failed to answer thle summons, and writs for their arrest
for contempt of authority were issued by vote of the Senate, February 15, 1860. Great
excitement followed atteolpts to seize these persons. Brown and his neighbors armed
and defied the officer detailed for his arrest. Sanblorn was seizcldat Concord, N. I.,
at night, lbut was rescued by his neighl)orls, and', uniler t writ of habeas corpus, had
a hearingbefore Chlief'Justic Shawl, who declared tlme arrest illegal.

7.-E')Employn(mct of Uniid *S'ta(s I'orccs at /te execution of Hick8s, ticlpirate, 1860.

ADJUTANTr GENE:RAL'S OFI:FICI,
Wl'aehington, July 10, 1860,

GENE,Sl.L.: T'lo Secretary of'War desires that you will give instructions necessary to
a compliance witl the request contained in the accomlpanlying copy of a letter which
has been addressed to limi under (late of the 5th instant, by the marshal of the south-
ern district of New York, asking for the assistance of the United States troops in the
neighborhood of New York City on the occasion of the execution of.Elias Hicks, to
take place on Bedloo's Islan(l the 13th instant.

1 have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. WILLIAMS,

Assistant Adjutiant-General.
Lieut. Gen. WIx.,r'IL) ScoT'',

'Cotmmandingi the Army, City o/f New Y'ork.

PAPERS FROM TIHE DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE.

VIRGINIA.

GRE1ENVILLE COUNTY, VIORINIA, Norember 11, 1876.
To the Attorney-General of the United States:
DEART Silt: Now that inspection and investigation bas commenced, let the work go

on through every State until the honesty and the honor of the nation be fully aroused.
There is no doubt of the fact that in this State and North Carolina the election re-
turns for the past nine years have been more or less incorrect and made up to suit the
views of certain leaders; and if there is any way by which the truth can be brought
to light, it is to be hoped that-the Government will proceed with such firmness and
perseverance that will bring terror to all these wrong-doers, and put a stop to these
illegal and disgraceful proceedings.

Your very servant,
T. H. W.INSTON.

NOIIOLK, VA., Novemnber 5,1876.
Sin: I deem it proper to apprise the Government that, beyond all question, the late

outrages in Portsmouthl, o ononday night last, at the republican meeting there, have
had the effect of seriously alarming and intimidating the colored voters. Many have
informed me that they cannot go to the polls, and will not, unless they have in some
form the protection of the Government. A guard of some kind, or squad of soldiers
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or marines, stationed at each polling-place in Norfolk and Portnmouth, would secure
and make absolutely certain the election of a republican member of Congress-for this
district, a matter at this crisis of very great moment.

I am the republican candidate for Congress; my post-office Hampton, Va.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOS. SEGAR.
Hon. Judge TlAT,

Attorney-Geleral United Slates.

ALABAMA.

FAIuv, IIJ., ALA., Aulgus8t 2, 1876.
DEA, Sin: I see from some of the papers that evidence of the frauds perpetrated at

the late elections in this State are being collected by you. As I iam a sultbror fiom the
persecutions of the unprincipled men of this community on account of my politicalopinions, I have concluded to state my case: I came here fiom Indiana near seven
years since. I have one of the best plantations in this part of the State; have never
mixed with politics further than an expression of my l)references. I have the respect
and confidence of the quiet, orderly portion of citizens. My persecutors are men of
notorious bad character; men wllo do the political dirt for tho party; Imen who were
murderers both during the war and since, aided by thieves; and tley boast that I
have no influence in the courts of the county anld State, which proved to bo true. I
have tried to prosecute for trespass, and the grand jury paid no attention to my case,and I have no remedy. It is boldly asserted by tlhe quiet citizens that the laws are
hero only administered for tho benefit of political adherents, and( tliat a Union man or
republican has not, nor can hlo get, justice, while there is every effort made to persecutethem.
Last fall, at the election for the ratification of the new constitution, and while I was

acting as 1one of the judges of the election, the door was broken in, and I was attacked
by three men because I objected to a violation of the election-laws. I was struck
three times with a brick, and have been repeatedly threatened with attack since. It
is the general opinion here of citizens that I am liable to be attacked at any time. On
the night of the 3d of July my barn and contents was burned. On the 21st of the
present month they burned a house on a place a mile distant from my residence. MHy
fences have been repeatedly fired, Citizens tell me it. is on account of my politicalsentiments ; that there is no charge of any other kind against me, and they believe it
is the intention of these parties engaged in this mischiefio to murder mie.
Now, my health, and the health of my family, made it necessary that we should

collme to this climate, and it is necessary we should stay here, and more, we propose to
stay. But we wish to know if there is any way we can be protected from the destruc-
tion of our person and property. Please answer and indicate the proper course for us
to pursue. If it should be necessary for me to give a fuller statement I can do so.
During the late election everything in the way of browbeating and misrepresenta-tion was resorted to. Voters assert that they were compelled to vote the democratic

ticket; others were told there were no candidates running on the republican side; if
they voted at all they must vote with them ; and it was openly threatened before the
election that negroes should not vote at all.
There seems to be a great necessity for the Government doing something for the pro-tection of these voters. For reference, I will name Hon. L. Sexton, lieutenant-gov-

ernor of Indiana; Hon. George E. Spencer, member of Congress for Alabama; Hon.
Jonathan Ford, Decatur, Ala.; P. Wallace, Cedar Plains, Ala,; Samuel Spagle, Falk-
ville, Ala.

Very respectfully,
L. II. LEE.

Hon. Attorney-General TAFT.

OFFICE OF THE UNITED STATES MARSHAL, NORTmIRNx DISTRICT OF ALABAMA,
IHuntsville, Ala., November 21, 1876.

Sin: I have the honor to respectfully report that the hostility against Federal officersin the discharge of their duties, in some of the counties in my district, is such that mydeputies find it almost impossible to discharge the same. They are harassed and in-
dicted in the State courts for assault to kill, assault and battery, and for carrying con-
cealed weapons, when no offense has been committed or law violated-sufficient force
having been used to make arrests and to hold prisoners after arrest.

It is conceded that there are combinations to prevent, by false swearing, the convic-
tion of any one, if possible, in our courts, charged with a violation of the revenue laws
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and it now appears as if it is the determination of these parties and their friends to
harass Federal officers until they cease to attnelpt to discharge their duties.

Il it nnumber of counties threats havo been made to bushwhack and resist Federal
ofliccrs ill the discharge of their ldutiCH, land it is generally known to be a fact.

I have been repeatedly warned(, by tile better cl tss of citizens in these counties, not to
visit them to execute anly process without a force to protect my deputies--the persons.
giving tile notice always reiquestingl tlat their names under no circumstances be made
public.
Under theo circumstances, 1 (1o not consider it safe to send my deputies to certain

ointsf in thle district to execute warrants and capiases without a forcC sufficient to pro-
tect them.

'ThI soldiers stationed at this place are infantry, and not provided with horses, and
callnnt e1) used to any advantage unless soime provision Iis made to furnish them witI
transportation, or you authorize me to IireI horses for their use while aiding me.

In appointing 11my deputiess I use great care iand discretion, selecting men of good
moral character, who are respected( in the community in which they live for their in-
tegrity, sobriety, and prudence.
On tile night of the l2thl instant my dwelling, with all of its contents, was destroyed

by lire, an ilncno(liary's torch having been placed( to it, an(d for no other reason that I
cani conceive of than for a thitliful discharge of official citiess.
Two of ily (lel)lti(es have been compelled to flee tlhe State, who wero indicted in tile

State court for carrying concealed weapons an11( were notilie( to leave. I have just
learned of another whlo 'nas calle(l asi(ld and mortally vwotI(led( in thle discharge of hlis
(ldties juist previous to tlhe lat, election.

'ilie spirit of resistance to ' ederal aut hority remains unchanged.
I have tile honier to lIe. very respectf1ull, vyour obedient servant,

. 1'. BAKEIR,
-7 lied ,Sa lcse Ma rsha1.

lion. Am'II¢)ON)SO TAIT,
. lltori'y-. (l(uralI, II't.^1il.hil.o , 1). ('.

SOUTlI CARIOI.LINA.

JUNITI': STATES ,MAItSlIAL'S OFFICE,
SOU'I'l CAIOIINA DIS'rltCNT,

Charle8tou, July 17, 1876.
SIR: The recent cruel murder, by a lawless mob, of a number of the members of a

colored militia company at 11amnburgh, S. C., calls for soine action on the part of the
United States Government, in order to aid in punishing tlhe perpetrators, and in pre-
venting a repetition of such atrocities.

I am not prepared to suggest ally particular line of action at present, further than
to recommend that a detachment or company of United States soldiers, under an officer
who is known to entertain republican sentiments, 1)o stationed at or near IHlamburgh,
and that they be instructed to support tlio proper civil officers i any attempt to arrest
tle guilty parties, who reside in that seeC iop of' country.

Th'relr presence would have a good effect in restraining tho disposition for turbulent
outbreaks which is manifested by the white citizens of that section, and it woul(l
restore confidence among thle colored people, and give them an assurance that they
were not to be abandoned to theo swift dtle riultion which was meted out to sole of
their friends and neighbors.

I regret to say that we anticipate trouble during tile coing campaign ill several
counties, where democratic leaders openly proclaim that they intend to carry their
counties for their party at the point of tile bayonet, if necessary ; that South Carolina
shall be redeemed from republican rule as Mississippi was redeemed. To preserve
order and insure a peaceful election, we will need a company of soldiers at Ed(!gefield
Court-Houso, a company at Laurenis Court-House, half a company at Spartnnburgh, half
a company at Union Court-House, an(d perhaps at other places, to be designated in future.

It is my opinion that the troops at present stationed in the State will be sufficient to
preserve the peace.

I will from time to time make such suggestions to the Department as circumstances
Mtay require.
You will always find me ready to enforce energetically all instructions from your

office.
Very respectfully,

R. M. WALLACE,
United,States Marshal.

lion. A. TAFT,
Attorney-General, Washington, D. C.
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[Personal.]
UNITED ST.ATES INTERNAI REVENUE,

COI,LECTOI0' OFFICE, TIIRD1 DISTRICT SOUTH CAROLINA,
Columbia, August 19, 1870.

SIn: I take the liberty of addressing you a few lines upon tile condition of affairs.
here in this State. It has been evident to those who have had much to do with the
politics of this State during tle past six years or more, that the democrats were planning
some scheme by which they were to capture this State at the next election in November.
What that scheme was lias only been developed during the past ten days. The affair
at Ilamburgh doubtless hastened the development, and the nomination of Wade I-amp-
ton and Ia iull ox-confederate military ticket have now made it as plain as noonday.
Indeed, they do not hesitate to avow their purpose to carry tho State at any and every
hazard.
Their principal platln is " quiet intimidationn" by a ", show of force " at every repub-

lican meeting, Twico during the last week I have attended republican mcotings-
called for tihe purpose of ratifying the recent republican presidential nomination, one
meeting hold at Edgoefold and one at Newbury, at both of which thoro were present
several hundreds ot armed, mounted white men, members of rifle and saber clubs of the.
respective counties, who went there for no other purpose than to quietly intimidate the
speakers and the asseniblago gathered to hear them. At botl of tlese meetings the
governor of the State was present by invitation to address the republicans present,
and at both meetings he wAas grossly and wantonly insulted, jeered at, and hooted by
the white-lil rillo-clubs present for that purpose.
At each Ileeting we found when we arrived at the public square, where the proces-

sion usually forms to march to the grove, these rifle and saber clubs drawn up1
awaiting our arrival. At, Edgefield I think tlere were not less than eight hundred
mounted, armed white Imen belonging to the democratic party, under the commandoof
Geciilral Butler.
At Newbury tlere were not less than five hundred armed and mounted men present,.

who, upon our arrival, set up the same old " rebel yell" that Union soldiers have so
often heard upon the liold of battle. Upon arriving at the stand wilere tlh speaking
take place, they usually entirely surround it, riding close up to the stand, as they
did at Noewbury thus compelling the colored l1men to take positions in the rear of tlo
horses, and farthest from the stand. At every point there were some of theno present.
They demanded half of the time, in which to reply to republican speakers; and, to
avoid trouble and probable bloodshed we allowed them their demand. 'The Ineeting
was thus virtually under their control, for they were mounted and armed to tlhe teeth,
whilo the republicans were dismounted andl unarmed. In point of numbers there were
probably quite as many democrats as republicans. While no threats weoro ade out-
right against any one, it was plainly to be seen that they were there for no other
purpose than to overawe the republicans by a "show of force." This plan they
intend carry out to the ond. Should tile republicans make any resistance to their
demands to share the time with them, I am satisfied that no meeting could be hold
at all and if an attempt should be made to hold one, blood would be shed.
Although the county officials, such as shleriff and coroner, are republicans, their hands

are virtually tied against such force. Should the sheriff, by any chance, succeed in
arresting a person charged witl disturbing one of these meetings, no jury ill this section.
could convict him against the testimony of the scores of willing witnesses, who stand
ready at all times to prove an alibi. In case of resistance to the sheriff, no posse coml-
at(ts could be found to assist him, except colored men, anld these would stand no chance
at all witl the old, trained veterans ot tile confederacy. These are the reasons why
the civil authorities are powerless to enforce their authority. When the civil author-
ities of a county fall the governor has no militia except negroos, and they are uldis-
ciplined, untrained, ignorant of military duties, and wholly unequal to cope witll the
White-Liners on the other side.
Many of tho leading spirits in this movement are men who were charged with tlhe

Ku-Kluxing in 1870 anld 1871, and are moro bitter to-day than they were then, simply
because they think the Government will not punish them now any moro than it did
then.
The leniency and clemency of the National Government has been mistaken for cow-

ardice and tlle longer they live the bolder and more outspoken they grow.At the ratification meeting held here the 1(th instant some of the speakers openly
advised their hearers " to put out of the way " tlhe white republicans first, thbe tile
mulattoes, and then the negroes. They said they did not fear tile United States Army;
they had met it once without flinching, and they were ready to do so again. They wero
going to carry this State at whatever cost.
Their intentions, it seems to me, are to geep up this "quiet intimidation ". until elec-

tion-day, and upon that day to keep perfectly quiet and peaceful, that they may not
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come directly into conflict with the United States laws. If there is no way In which
this species of "' intimidation " canl be stopped, I see nothing to prevent them from car-
rying the election. Unless tile Government makes some show of force by sending the
military to thele infected counties, as a sort of moral support to the republicans, it
will not only be useless to expect us to carry the election, but white republicans will
not be permitted to live here in peace and quiet and express their political selti.
mlents.
Trusting Your Excellency will pardon this trespass upon your valuable time,

I have tile honor to be, very respectfully, your obedlient servant,
L. CASS CARPENTER.

His Excellency U. S. GAN'r,
l'rcsidcent United States, WI'ashington, D. C.

OIFFICE UNITE'I STATES DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
('rvetrille, S'. C., Agtgast 21, 1876.

Silt: I have tlie honor to request that, you will send to this State an intelligent and
experienced (letectivo to investigated the conspiracies being entered into in several
counties to (lel)rive tlie colore(l citizens of tile right to vote at the coming election. In
1871-'72 thiis State was, in considerable lart, thoroughly organized into Ku-Klux Klans
by tilhe whito people, and large nulimbers of colored mien were killed and thousands were
brutally whipped, all for tile purpose of comnpellingj them to vote the democratic ticket
or not vote at ail. The greatest dlitliculties were in tile way of obtaining information
that would ,jst ify arrests, for th l purpose of bringing to trial any of tile parties engaged
ill tile comilllit;sion of tlleste crimlles. T'lhe crimes were colimmitted( by organized ptartics
in the light land usually ill disgilise.
The lmemlers of tilhcs organizations were sworn to m.ecrecy, and were to be put to

death if they revealed any act done by the organization. After mucli reflection it was
determined that a spy should( lie emollloyed, who should enlist in these klans, become a
inemlber thereof, and so bli able to reveal their secrets. The plan was adopted, and
viwas emlinently successful, as thie sequel sHhows. Thlis klan existed in several counties,
to wit, Laurens, Newbury, and Edlgefiel(l, andl comilitted fearful atrocities;tthore, which
wore lnot, however, finally punished, for the reason that for several ternis of the
United States court tile wl1olo timlle wls occupied ill trying offenders in other counties,
lid finally. thleso prosecutions were tolle crossed. rThe organization was not, conse-

<iuonntly, broken up in theao counties, or so punished as to destroy it. They did sus-
lellnd their crimes froml fear of prosecution, and p)robal)ly their klans wore'much d(e-

moraliozed, and so susllended their meetings; but no withering prosecutions and pun-
islllents annliillated thlIn, as in somei other counties.
The indications in EdgefiOld Counlty nolw are that these Ku-Klux Klans have reorgan-

izvel, under tile tin1m1 of ' rifle.clubs," and have entered up)on and intend to pursue
tlo l)rl)oses and( general plans of 1871 and 1872 of the old organizations. The IHam-
bulrgh murders ill July were perpetrated by these Edgeflold organizations, re-inforced,
more or less, by kindred organizations in Georgia. Now what I wish to suggest and
recolllmmend is, that you send this dotective to this State, who by penetrating these or-
ganizations )y limnself or somebody else, will get at tilo secret plans and workings of
these clubs, and so enable mie, if the offenses exist, as I believe, to institute prosecu-
tions against tle oftendIers in the United States courts. I regard tlis matter as of very
great importance.
The Edgefleld organizations are 1now well min hand, and liave appeared on several

occasions under O;en. M. 0. Butler and Gen. Martin Gray, mounted and armed. They
number many hllundreds. The virus is rapidly extending into the .counties of Abbe-
ville, Newbury, and Laurens, and unless a well-directed and vigorous effort is Iuade to
counteract it, tlhe consequences, I fear, will be very serious, in fact be a repetition of
the enormities of the Ku-Klux Klan.

I have been atten(lding the district court here since the first Monday in August, and
carefully observing the situation. I have had a conference with Governor Chamlber-
lain and Attorney-General Stone, and they coincide generally in my views. I have
been retained by tile attorney-gelleral (Stone) to assist him in tile prosecution of the
hamnburgh murderers in the State court, and we expect to enter upon those trials on the
first Mon(day of September coming. I doubt very much whether the State can proceed
1now on account of tihe lack of reliable accessible testimony. A practical bar exists in
the terror ol the witnesses to testify-the constant fear of assassination if they do. It
is probable these cases yill have to be postponed or they will fail. Further, they will
fail even with the best testimony just now, as the juries will not convict on any proof,
however good. The State court is too weak. The only hope of effectually dealing
with these troubles, in my judgment, lies in tile vigorous prosecution of the offenders
in the United States courts. To do this I must have something more than the ordinary
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means at the command of district attorneys to work up the eases and prepare them
for trial. Itris accurate, reliable information that must be first had, and I trust you
will furnish me with the means of obtaining it.

I desire that this letter may be treated as confidential at present, as any indication
of my views might warn tlhe enemy and frustrate my plans.

Very respectfully,
D. T. CORBIN,I)istrict A ttorntey.

lioon. AI,'InONS() TA:'T,
Alttorney-e1ccral Un itled Staties.

'lPivate.] UrrNITEr S'rviAE ISN'rlNARLRIEVENUE,
CoLLE.C'ro'ls OvlqicF, TiRin)D DIS'RIC'T SOiUH CAROLINA,

Columbia, AUgutst 23, 1876.
Sil: You will pardon me for the liberty I take in addressing you this commtunica-

tion. having served with you as a member of the Forty-third Congress, and believing
you, as the representative of the national republican party, by virtue of being chairman
of its executive committee, desirous of knowing the actual state of aultairs as they exist
hero to-day, I have ventured to presume upon this liberty.
Since 1my residence in this State, now nearly eight years, I have seen no sullc con-

dition of al'airs as exist hero at present. Thel democratic party has expressed its doter-
mination to carry this State at any hazard. When we take into colsiderationl tile fact
that the republicans have an unquestioned majority of from twenty-five to thirty thou-
sand, it may scom strange to you, a stranger to the peculiar civilization (?) of the South,
that tlere should bo a ghost of a chance of the democracy making their threats good.
But, sir, let me show you how easily it is done. You are aware of the composition of
the republican party of the South. Your long and faithful service in the councils of
the nation have made you familiar with tile elements that make up our party here.

First. We have an overwhelming majority of black voters, recently made citizens by
the generous, yet just, acts of the republican party of the country. These voters are
ignorant., uneducated, undisciplined, undrilled in those duties of the citizen, but faithful
and trusty to those Ywhom they believe gave them their rights as citizens. They desire
to do right, and the eases are rare where they are properly chargeable with any willful,
intentional wrong. In addition to this element, we have a few native white citizens,
usually from the poorer class, who have identified themselves with the party, because
they believe in its principles as against those of tlhe old slave-holding oligarchy which
so long held both blacks and poor whites in abject subjection to their will. 'Io these
we can add the few northern men who have come hero since the war, for the same
reason that thousands upon thousands went to the teeming prairies of the West, to
improve their condition, believing they had a right to locate themselves, to put down
their carpet-bag, if you please, wherever the flag of our country might float, in any
portion of this great republic.
These are the principal elements of the republican party in this State, as in all

other Southern States. Now, why should a larty holding a majority of, 'say, thirty
thousand, be easily overcome by inferior numbers? I will illustrate to you the method.
On Friday last I was invited to address a republican meeting at the county-seat of
one of the strongest republican counties in the State, the county of Nowberry-a
county which two years ago gave a republican majority of 1,650. The governor of
the State and Congressmain Hoge were also invited. When we arrived at the place
forty-eight miles distant from this city, we found the town full of armed mounted
men, probably 600, perhaps 600-although the democratic papers place the number as
high as 1,000. When our procession started for thie place of meeting, these mounted
men, at the command of their leader, set up the same old("yell," heard so often by
Union soldiers on the field of conflict. They then fell Into line, rode to the stand
which they surrounded entirely. The stand was jointly occupied by republican and
democratic speakers, and the speaking began with Governor Chamberlain as the first
speaker. Ilo was mild and conciliatory, although strongly and uncompromisingly
republican. After him came a democratic speaker, one James W. Lipscomb, one of the
bitterest, most uncoinmpromising men in tile State. Ito insulted the governor from the
moment he began, and kept It up for an hour an(d a quarter. At almost every sen-
tenco he was applauded by his rebel followers, and every time they yelled, of course
dozens of colored men quietly left the ground. You may ask me, " Why colored men
should thus leave the ground " and I reply, "That they were dismounted and un-
armed, while the rifle and saber clubs were mounted and armed to the teeth." You
may again ask hie, "<Why it was that republicans were not armed and prepared for
just such a scene as this." I answer, c" Because they have no means, in the first place,
to arm themselves with; while, in the second place, they did not know that anything
of this kind was to occur."

H. Ex. 30-7
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Icre weoro, we will say, 600 mounted armed men, against tie same number, if you
hII.is(i, of dismounted, unarined mien ; anid pray tell me, what could the latter dlot

Il tlins way the democratnt intend to carry this State. lThey do not intend, unless
dlriveni to tile wall, to commnrit any overt act; but before I consent to again speak at
such a mleetinlg as took place on Fri(lay last, they nu8st coimmiit somel overt act. If re-
pllbliatlls cannot assemhllle (liettly anld peaceably inl tlhir own ilmeetings alnd discuss
iolitical q(uestiol.s, wvlint is the value of liberty or citiz/enlshil)

''o-dltly I a acellsed (ifrpolitical plirposes) of ad(visilng thle black men to apply the
It(rchI, il case e do( not carry t lie State. 'Ilhedemocratic pl)per of tlis city, the Colul.
hia Rtegister. says I hav eade such anil assertion, whlen the truth is, I have frequently
iiiteLrlered with sorme of our hot-heads to prevent tllhem from taking just such a course.
I never uttered sulch a sentiment in umy lilf, and tile (democrats know inl their hearts
thait I iUever did' but they think it is necessary to get rid of' m111, and this is tile way
they do it,. We shall attemlilt a good light, and shall try to winl. if we 1do ot, it will

ot, be bee use we did not try.
I1a view of this statelirment of affairs, as they actually exist here to-day, can you fail

to In(lderstand how it is that republican States in tlie South are wrested from our
partyVand turned over to the democracy

Very respectfiflly, your obedient servant,
L. C\ASS CAIPIK',NTEI,.

l.ol.. /. C'liNDl.E,
11'ashigtn , ]). /'.

CItI.Es'rE:, S. C., August 25, 1870.
JI.:It Sli : It is with regret that I tell youl that combinations are rapidly forming in

this section of tihe State that, if rnot checked at an early day, will certainly prevent
the republicans of this and other counties from casting their full strength in the presi-
dential election in November next.

Rifle and saber clubs, well organized and fully equipped, under experienced and in-
telligent leaders, (which ini some of these counties embrace a large majority of the
white people able to bear arms,) openly declare that they intend to carry the coming
election, and ostraciso and threaten all leading men in the republican party. It is
infinitely worse since they have nominated Wade Hampton for governor of tIhe State.
And what adds to our misfortune is, that Judge T. J. Mackey, the judge of
this (sixth) circuit, is conniving at and encouraging the whole 'matter for his
own selfish and malicious ends. For instance, they are compelling the sureties on
bonds of public officers to withdraw their names from their bonds, in order to comlpol
republican officers to resign, and thus have the offices fall into their hands. The repub-
licans here, as a class, are poor, and this ostracism and compulsion is a terrible calamity
to the party. These rifle and Haber clubs, as now organized, are in a condition to in-
terrupt and break up the peace of the country on the slightest pretext, and the occa-
siou will not be wanting. Any republican meeting will afford the opporthey
are now daily riding up to republican meetings, armed, and demand (not request) half
the time for their democratic speakers, and surround the meetings on horseback, to
the great terror of tlhe people.
k I warn you that there is certain danger ahead, and a liberal supply of United States
troops can alono prevent mobocracy and bloodshed. I honestly feel that myself and
other prominent republicans here are in danger, constantly, of violence, or even assas-
sination. It' spared, I shall keep you informed of events here from time to time. If
we get a good State ticket, and protection, we are certain to carry this State by our
nsnal large majority.

I am, sir, with great respect, your very obedient servant,
A. S. WALLACE.

lion. AI'ImONSO TAFT'r,
A.ttorncy-Genteral, Washington, D. C.

N. B. Iwrito this as confidential, as I would not want it known in the South, or
luablished in southern papers.

OFFICE SCHOOL CONlMMIsIONER,
Lancaster Court-House, September 6,1876.

MY DEAR Sin: I hasten to drop you a note to let you know what is going on over
here. We send you two good men to your convention, J. S. McCain and Thomas S.
Riddle. They are all right. Colonel, you saw a specimen of what we republicans have
to contend with over here. It is getting worse every day. Nine colored men were
forced to join a democratic club last Saturday night, some being paid, others threatened
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Now, it is no use waiting until a lot of us are murdered, and then send a lot of troops
hero to quell disturbances, as there has been enough republicans murdered already.
Several of our best republicans have to keep out of the way now, and are not allowed
free speech. You must have troops sent to this county at once. It is now a perfect
hell hero on earth. You have no idea of the terror that the republicans are put under.
The democrats are thoroughly organized, and as well armed as can be, and are se-
cretly armling every man and boy in tile county, and, from what I can learn, it is yo all
over tho State. His excellency lias promised protection if it takes the whole power
of tle General Governmenlt to do it, upon tile request of the proper authorities, and I
1hope you will see to this matter at once. You know by experience what we need in
,ancaster, and give it; to us at once. Don't wait. Ilis Excellency the President of
the United States should proclaim martial law in all th6 counties whore it is necessary,
and close all the liquor-shops at once until after the election. Colonel, I want you to
see to it that C. P. Pellhamnjr., gets the nomination for solicitor. I understand that
Arthur Mackoe cannot get it, and Pelham is a very worthy young man and a strong
supporter of yours, and we should stick together at this crtal time. You need not
fear the result of the election if we can got a fair one. But it will be no use to call
it an oletolectioses sufficient troops are sent here to protect republicans. I mean just
what I say, for you know I understand exactly the situation, and this must be done at
once. Don't say anything about what I have written, for my life is in danger now,
but act at once. I am no alarmist, as you well know, but have given you the real
facts, upon deliberate reflection.

Yours, truly,
JOSEPHII CLARKE.

lion. A. S. WALLACE.
1'. . Tlhe postmaster sends you the ledger.

YORKVILLI, , S. C., September 8, 1876.
lion. Attorney-General TAFT,

WVashington, D. C:
The writer Joseph Clarke, is the school commissioner of Lancaster County, fourth

district, South Carolina. It is my deliberate judgment that troops are necessary to
preserve the peace, as well as secure a peaceable election in that county.
The demonstrations at the republican mass-meeting on the 30th of August last were

very hostile and threatening.
I was refused the right to speak on that day at Lancaster. Chester, Union, and Spar-

tanburgh are hostile and threatening, and I fear Fairfield is in the same condition.
Very respectfully,

A. S. WALLACE,
Fourth District, South Carolina.

EDrGEFIELD C. H., S. C., September 14, 1876.
MY DE1AR Sin: I know we have never met, but I write to you to inform you the

kind of men we have to deal with in South Carolina. General Gary is advising the
rifle clubs, which have been formed by the old rebel democracy, to attack the United
States soldiers now stationed here and run them away from here. He says in all of his
public speeches that he would not hesitate to lead a company of men to attack them
and kill the last oneo f them.

I tell you, Mr. President, that the same old rebel spirit is in these men yet, and
nothing but the strong arm of your Government will bring them to feel that they must
obey the law.

General Gary said the other day that he intended to carry the election, or he would
fill every street in Edgefleld with dead negroes.

Yours, truly,
L. M. JORDAN.

ills Excellency U. S. GIANT.

Private.] COLUMBIA, S. C., September 20, 1876,
SIR: I am to-day in receipt of reliable information, through a mail-agent named

Julius Moyer, who runs on the Port Royal Railroad, which is startling in the extreme.
Permit me to say that I believe all that my informant (Moyer) tells me, as I have
known him for several years, and know he has no reason to tell anything but the simpletruth,
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Theory has b)cn a report for two days of a disturbance at Ellenton, in Barnwell
County, on tile railroad whore Moyer runs, but tils is tlie lirst direct information yet
received. This alliln is a sworn officer of the governmentt, and only tells what he saw
with his o0w(' eyes. I give his story as lio gave it to time, and I take occasion again to
say I believe it from beginning to end:
"I left Augutsta for Beaufort on my regular trip)'lTesday morning at 8.:30 a. n. We

proceetled as far as Ellei ton, when Cat. , M. lludson, conductor of the train, re-
fuCed to )roceed further, as reports had reaherts d hlim of a proposed collision at Roberts,
a few niles below. While waiting at Ellenton, probably not moro than half an hour,
I saw S. P. Coker walking it sv lwiths ealwlito men with guis on their shoulders. I 1o)
not think heo blt that he( was in anydanger. io went over to a store near the station
and in plain sight, but a few yards away, and sat down on a bench and talked with
tlie wh to meon. After a few minutes they all got ll) anld walked al)bot thirty or forty
yard into a field under a largo oak-tree, all talking together. Theo whito men thlio
left Coker about thirty paces ofl' and shot him, 'wo men shot himi after le fell, I
saw all this whiile sitting in tho cars. I also saw two olllher men dead by the si(l of
tlei railroad, one with ifs hea(l blown almost enllirely oil' Whlen I went down on
Monday I over saw aI single colored man except those ill the cars. A colored man,
named Morrison, was on tlhe train. I think hoe as once a member of the general
asslembily fromi Beai]fort., A. '. Butler, I think, is his name, (I llmean tile man with
one ar,ll) andwilile oln tlio train was elected to commandll the copli)any of wlito ieeni
then on tilo train. Hle went ip to MorrisonI , anil, (rawing his Ilistol, was going to
shoot him at once, and would have dolo so it' thle conductorr ha(l not told 1hii llthat
Morrison wnas il his charge and should not be hurt. liP, tle con(ldctor, finally Ilut
MorriHson in the i)bggtage-car, andt ol itol l lock hiilself in aInd stay there until 1he
toll himll to coime out. Morrison went to Augusta from there. Butler was very (Idruk.
Most of tlh men I saw there were frol CCohiluliL County, Georgia. They suid they
had killed every nigger they lhad seen, and I believe they liadl. I saw two lying Iby
the side of tlhe railroad (lead, one witli his head( shot almost entirely oil' anl tlho
other shot in severall l)laces."

Is there nothing that can be done to stop tlis slaughter of innocent men t What is
done mnst 1b (1done at once. I lhave written tlo Attorlney-( eneral onl tloe same subject.
UndIer no cireumistaices should thelname of this agent be divulged, as his life would

not be worth at farthing alter it was found out that lle had comnlunicated( the intelli-
gence.

Very respectfully,
L, CASS CARPENTI'lR,

Collector Thir'd District South ('arolifn.
Hlis Excellency I'. S. GRANT,

I''esident of the United States, W'ashigtont, D. C.

AIK EN', S. C., September 25, 187;.
SIn: We write to toll you that our people ale being shot down like dogs ; stand no

matter what democrats may say, Iunless you lelp) us, our folks will not dare go to the
polls. eo are confident wiho are thoesuffrers. 'lihe democratic whites are going about
bushwhacking the people of color for our political opinion, and throwing their threats
around, saying that tlly will kill the last one of us before tho day of election. We, the
undersignedl, wish that you will see to having a deputy United States marshal ip-
pointed forthwith, as we believe it will be the means of saving many lives. We desire
further to call your excellence's attention that we, the undersigned, desire to have Dr.
F. A. Palmer appointed( as deputy United States marshal, a gentleman who has bCeen
lately recommended by all the leading republicans of this county to United States Mar-
shal Wallace for tlie position. Dr. 1. A. Palmer is well known to us all to bo a gentle-
lma and a true and good republican, and fully qualitiod to discharge the duty of dep-
uty marshal, if appointed. lIo is a northern gentleoman--born and raised in the State
of Now York. loe has purchased lands liero among us for this four years. We, the ulider-
signed, know your excellence canl do a great deal in having tile deputy appointed
ft'orthwith.
Now, to support what wo lave said about our troubles, let us state some of the late

circullnstances. On Friday, September 15, a colored man was dragged out of his sick
bed and killed by the wllito democrats in order to get up a riot, after which time the Geor-
gians canle over inl Southl Carolina and murdered tlhe republican's like dogs. The United
States troops welt to the scene and qoelled the riot. But since that the white demo-
crats are going through the countryi11 squads murdering tlie color 1 and white repub-
licans; therefore, we, the llndersigned, pray your excellence to take tlie mattr'iilto
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your immllediate considerations, and save our live, which nar being taken every Imoment
anrd we will gratefully pray.
We have the honor to be, very respectfully,

JAMES MAJAR.
JOIN PARKE.
COLLUMBIUS ROUNDTREE.
ANSIMUS KELBY.
JOHN J. MAJOR.
A. WILLIAMS.
GEORGE WASIINGTON.
C. D. IHAYNE,
'T. W. WEST,

County Comml181ssio0ner.
G. II. IOLLAND,MAemiber of the Legislature.
);ANL. H. ROUSE.
HAMMOND ROUSE.
E, P. STONEY.
1). L. ADAMS.
JOIN S. SIMMS.

(;ii'l'ral U. S. Gl.AN', /

P'rcsidenlt of the Uitedl ,Sates.

COLUMBIIA, S. C., October 8, 1876.
Sil:: I have tihe honor 1o inform you that I have, during the past week, been exam-

ining into the condition of affairs in Aiken County, this State, and with special view
of ascertaining whether ally bft'ensos against the laws of the United States have been
or are being committed. 1 have found thiatr a great majority of tlio white people of
that county are organized into wllat are termed, generally, rifle-clubs, which are sim-
ply companies of wlite men organized substantially as the companies of soldiers in the
United States Army are organized, and they are very thoroughly marine( and equipped,
and, in many Instances, with the most approved weapons. Their officers are called
captains and lieutenants, and their non-commlissioned or subordinate officers are ser-
geants and corporals. They also have a surgeon and chaplain, at least some of them.
They are called out to drill at regular intervals, and are subject to call on occasion by
the captain. Some three weeks ago all the companies in the county were called out
under, as I ann informed, one A. P. Butler, and for the purpose of suppressing and ex-
terminating a republican club or organization existing in the southeastern portion of
thie county. This club was composed of citizens and voters of African descent, and
numbered some forty or fifty members, perhaps more. It was in no way armed or
organized, as I can learn, except that it had a regular chairman to preside over its
deliberations when it was in session. It was in every resl)ect a perfectly harmless
affair. It seelns that the white people in that section had been, for solme time pro-
vious, giving out word that they wore going to break up this club, lTho time fixed
for doing it was Saturday, the 16th of September. On the afternoon of that day a
large force, composed of various rifleoclubls, earned and mounted, assembled at Mattock
Church, about three-quarters of a mile distant front Levi Chlew's store, whore this col-
ored club met. Many of the colored club staid away that evening on account of the
rumored purpose of tile rille-clubs to attack them. Only about twenty-thhree members
were present. They assembled but hastily adjourned about su(ndowln and dispersed
to their homes. Just after they adjourned the rifle companies came down upon the
runluponh them froli their l)laco of rendezvous at Mattock Church.
The members of the colored club scattered and made every effort to escape, but they

were pursued that night, and the two following days and nights, hunted like wild
beasts, and a large number of them killed, and many seriously wounded. Many were
caught, and after the most violent threats to kill, they were let off' pon swear! ig they
would vote the democratic ticket in tlle coming election. The exact number killed is
not yet definitely ascertained, but on information and belief I fix it at thirty. There
are several very seriously wounded, but they are still alive, or were on Friday last.
When the carnage commenced, the colored meon naturally sought each other for mutual
protection, and during Sunday and Monday and Monday night of September 17 and 18,
about seventy-five had collected together. But they had no arms save hero and there
an old shot-gun, (probably of these there wore from ten to fifteen.) The white men,
now numbering from five to eight hundred, under A. P. Butler, commander-in-chief,
early Tuesdayy '(September 19, 1876) morning, advanced in battle array to attack this
fleeing and distracted crowd of defenseless colored men. They were completely or
substantially hemmed in in a wooded swamp or lowland, and like frightened sheep
awaited their doom; The advance line of skirmishers of the rifle companies was
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within a hundred yards of them, and the main body, marching by the front, was a
short distance behind. In five minutes ire would have been opened by the white men,
as scores of tllem then andl since have declared: but at this critical ilomenlt Captain
Lloyd and Lieutenant- Hinton, with about thirty soldiers of the United States Army,
arrived and prevented further bloodshed. 'There is no doubt that this crowd of colored
men would have been ?mercilessly slaughtered but for the timely arrival of the United
States troops.

'Th'e number of white men in line and ready to engage in this slaughter is estimated,
by the Unitedl States Army oflicors present, at eight hundred, and this seems to 1)e the
probably number, or in the neighborhood of it. 'lhoeso white men, after desisting from
this immediate purpose to kill by the dozen the colored mn11, pretended to disl)erse
quietly to their homes; but the testimony before nme shows that, when out of the
presence of the United States trool)s and en route for home, parties of them shot and
killed or wounded several colored men who happened to fall in their way. One poor
old colorE(l man, over eighty years of ago, by the inamei of Abramni Blatke, was alone in
a cotton-patch when a party passed by, and they riddled hi1m with bullets and buck-
shot. Hie fell dead in his tracks.
Since this alfair tle utmost terror prevails among tle colored nion, and a very large

number of them have fled or are hiding albot in the woods. Many have been whipped
and others warned that they will be whipped or killed unless they sign an agreement
pledging themselves to vote the democratic ticket. In this state of things I have
determined to commence prosecutions in the United States courts'against these white
me11n engaged in this business.

I think the crimes committed are within tlh enforcement act. I have obtained
affidavits against about one hundred men, and warrantswiill to-day be l)laced in the
hands of tho United States marshal for their arrest, and they, thoe warrants, will, I lopo,
be executed early this week. T'loe preliminary examinations will take place at Alkeni,
S. C. I shall attend( them. Copies of complaints will bo furnished you as soon a,
possible.

Very respectfully,
D. T. CORBIN,

United States Attorney.
lion. A,1'11ONSO TA'I',

.Itlorney- Gemerall United States.

S''A'rT' 01' SOUTII CAROLINA, EXECUTIVE ClIAIMERl,
Columbia, October 11, 1876.

Sin81 I have to inlfiorl yoll that insurrection and domestic violence exist in various
portions of this State, especially in the counties of Aiken, Barnwell, and Edgefield,
against the peace and government of this State, to such an extent that I am unable, witl
any means at my command to suppress the same; that the legislature of the State is not
now in session, and cannot be convened. Wherefore, by virtue of the power in mo vested
by the constitution and laws of this State, and in accordance with the provisions of
article 4, section 4, of the Constitution of the United States, and of section 5297 of the
Revised Statutes of the United States, I do call upon you to aid me in suppressing said
insurrection and domestic violence, and to suppress said insurrection and domestic vio-
lence by the powers conferred upon you by the Constitution and laws of the United
States.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the great seal
[SEAL.] of the State to be affixed, at Columbia, this 11th day of October, A. I. 1876,

and in the one hundred and first year of American Independence.
By the governor:

DANIEL If. CIAMBERLAIN.
11. E. IIAYNE,

Secretary of State.
His Excellency ULYSSES S. GRANT,

President of the United States.

PROCLAMATION.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, Executive Chamber.
Whereas it has been made known to me by written and sworn evidence, that there

exist snch unlawful obstructions, combinations, and assemblages of persons in the
counties of Aiken and Barnwell that it has become impracticable, in my judgment, as
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governor ot the State, to enforce by the ordinary course of judicial proceedings the
laws of the State within said counties; by reason whereof it has become necessary, in
imy judgment, as governor, to call forth and employ the military force of the State to
enforce the faithful execution of the laws;
And whereas it has been made known to me, as governor, that certain organizations

and combinations of m1en exist in all the counties of the State, commonly known as
"rille-clubs;"
And whereas such organizations and combinations of men are illegal and strictly

forbidden by the laws of tils State;
And whereas such organizations and combinations of men are engaged in promoting

illegal objects and In committing open acts of lawlessness and violence:
Now, therefore, I, Daniel II. Chamberlain, governor of said State, do issue this my

proclamation, as required by the thirteenth section of chapter 132 of the general stat-
utes of tile State, commanding the sail'unlawful combinations and assemblages of per-
sons in the counties of Aiken and Barnwell to disperse and retire peaceably to their
homes within throe days from the date of this proclamation, and henceforth to abstain
from all unlawful interference with the rights of citizens and from all violations of
the public peace.
And I do further, by this proclamation, forbid tlh existence of all said organizations

or combinations of Imeni coilnlmonly known as " rifle-clubs," and all other organiza-
tions or combinations of men or formations, not forming a part of the organized militia
of the State, which are armed with fire-arms or other weapons of war, or which engage
or are formed for the purpose of engaging in drilling, exorcising the manual of arms, or
military maneuvers, or which appear or are formed for the purpose of appearing under
arms or under tile commatid of officers bearing the titles or assuming the functions of
ordinary military officers, or in any other manner acting or proposing to act as organ-
ized and armed bodies of men; and I do command all such organizations, combinations,
formations, or bodies of men forthwith to disband and cease to exist In any place or un-
der any circumstances in the State.
And I do further declare and make known by this proclamation to all the people of

this State, that in case this proclamation shall be disregarded for the space of three
days from the date thereof, I shall proceed to put into active use all tle powers with
which, as governor, I am vested by the constitution and laws of the State for the en-
foroemnent of the laws and the protection of the rights of tile citizens, and particularly
the powers conferred on me by chapter 132 of the general statutes of the State as well
as by tile Constitution of the United States.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the great seal of the

State to be affixed, at Columbia, this 7th (ay of October, A. D. 1876, and in the one
hundred and first year of American Independence.

D. H. CHAMBERLAIN.
By the governor,

[.sEAL. ]
II. E. ,HAYNE,,

Secretary of State.

[Conlidential.]
SrTARTANIUIRGII, S. C., October 11, 1876.

Sin: It is with some hesitation that I again address you in reference to the condition
of affairs in South Carolina, as I fear my former communications may have annoyed
you, but I am impelled to write to you now from a high sense of duty to my country.
Nothing but the declaration of martial law speedily by Governor Chamberlain, and

tile exhibition of the power and authority of the National Govertnout, can save South
Carolina from a bloody revolution and tle domination of ITampton and Gary and
Butler. These conspirators, by means of their rifle, saber, pistol, and artillery clubs,
have control of tile State. They have impressed tile citizens of the dark class with an
exhibition of their power, and have declared to them that the United States Govern-
Ineut has forsaken them, and that their only hope for safety is in voting the demo-
cratie party into poor. The articles from the newspapers inclosed herein will dis-
close to you the condition of affairs here. Hampton's main reliance for a military
force to install hinselt' and his co-conspirators in power is in the up-country, begin-
ning with Anderson County, and taking the other counties above Columbia. He also
relies upon a force from Georgia. Hill, Toombs, and Gordon have been with him in
the upper counties, and have scattered the seeds of sedition and rebellion broadcast.
To put down this now rebellion in South Carolina will require more nerve in the

National Executive than was over displayed by President Jackson. The appearance
of some military officer, high in command, at Atlanta or in South Carolina, is indis-
pensably necessary. aGovernor Chamberlain has told the entire truth, but unless he is
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ai(led at once republican government in .South Carolina lwill be forced to yield to the
revolutionists. Hlie cal furnish five thousand armed soldiers; the United States Gov-
erlnenllt will, from necessity, have to furnish five tliousand, wliih, together with the
pres.eeC of war-vessels in Charleston Ilarbor, will l)reserve tle integrity of the State
governmllentTandi that of tle UnJited States; for if loft unchecked the rebellious traitors
will go to iany lengths.

Tl'ools should at once besent to Anderson and tile other upper counties to enable
(overnor Chamberlaini to disband the revolutionary clubs, and to prevent the whole-
hilc, slaughter of the friends of tilh National Governmenlt.

llllpton hlas declared openly that lie favors the hanging of leading republicans, and
lie auidl (ary andlBtler haiv breathed nothing but rebellion since. this campaign
opened. It is in every sense a military campaign which they have been conducting.

'lIei charges made Iy tile treacheroilu jldges, Mackey anl Cooke, against Governor
('lhanberlain are all false. They have been intiiiiidated andl emllloyed by the con-
piirators to (1o their hellish work.
Act, Mr. lPresident, act speedily, and all will he well.

With great respect, your obedient servant,
.J. C. WINSMITII.

lliS[ ExcellenII yPII'si(lent (I1.ANT.

O()'i'ICIUNITIED STATES MAJISHAL,
Charleston, S. ('., October 18, 1876.

'S-i: I have delayed giving you a report of the recent unfortunate political riot at
a place near tlie town of Cainiloy, in this county, until I could get a correct statement
o,1' facts.

It, is one of the legitillate results of til Intimidation policy or Mississippi plan.
alolpte(l by tlihe democratic party in ollening their campaign for tie purpose of break-
inig down lio reliblician Ilmjority inl this State.

Thle first meeting in this county at which the democrats put their ''shot-gun" policy
in practico took place over a 11month ago, on Cooler River, some ten or twelve miles
troil the scene of the lalt riot. Th'e repulllicans had called a meeting, and the (loio-
:rats in the City clirte(red a stoamboat and took about one hundred andl fifty well-

arilleid!men to thle meeting. They formed their men in line near the stand, and de-
lnmanded that they should have lialf the time for their speakers. The republicans did
not relish this kind of " peaceful political discussion," but the request was backed ulIly olle hln(lIdred anld fifty XWinchester repeating rifles in the hands of meno who knew
iow to ins them, and they consented to a "division of time." Other nicetings fol-
lowed tills with a similar displayy of arls, and in older to avoid a collision, which was
illmllllilnent t each Iimeeting, tihe executive committee of each party arranged to have
a series of' ,joint discussions, an1d agreed that their people should not come arnmed
to tlie Ineetings. 'T'lle discussions in thle county had been going oni with more or less
of' bittll riess andi animosity, iniilily growing out of the fact that tlhe democrats car-
ried a large force of' lel from tle city to every m1eetin, whlo irritated the republi-
ca:is1by their violent. de( nyciation of their leaders and their party. The meeting at
rick ('hurtlch, near Caiiih)(,was called by tlhe republicans, anid wvas largely attended by

the 1mien 'who were prseit lit the firstt meeting at which tllo democrats had enforced
their demand to speak, but lia(d not attended any of the joint discussions, aind many
(if tlihem', eilng stus)i(cioiis of tlie ldenlocrats,.carried such guns usaeaclh maniad at his
hoinile. consisting of old mIlulskets, shot-gulns, and fowlinllg-piecos; but no militiamene
welit there witl 11tatle arls andanlmlunitionl , as the democrats claim, and tlhe best
e\vidlncll' oft tltat fact is that all tle deadwere shot with buckshot andl( not with rifle-
balls. Whe\\t these coloredrepublicans arrived at thel place of meeting, their leading
mien told them that tIhey were violating an agreement by coming armed, and that they
inllit deposit their arms lit somn place away from the grounds. The colored omen corn-
Iplitd w itl tilh rC(equest, and siome guns, say fifteen, were placed in ain ol dilapidatedbuilding. sonmi fifty yards from the stand, aind others were placed across a ravile in
tlie woods. About (one hundred aind fifty democrats accompanied their speakers fronl
lile city on a steulboat 1and soon( appeared at the meeting. Tile first speaker was a

democratt, a candidate for prosecuting attorney of tie circuit. lie was heard through
very patiently. lIo was foll)cwed by W J.J. McKinley, (colored,) who was a delegate to
t li, Cinlinniati convention from this State.
Soon after McKinley commenced speaking, a commition was observed in the crowd

on t lie side next to the dilapidated building, and Me jumped off tIhe stand and said,
l'Those white imen1 in that house have guns, and are going to nhoot."' The colored
men raised a shout. "'1'Th democrats have seized our guns," and made a rush for the
other gunIs,

T'he white mien who iad secretly sttpl)pd into the house and seized the guns then
fired(, and tile lirst Hshot killed an1ol colored iman, of about soventy years, who was
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leaning on a stick, and this is the only colored man who is known to have been killed.
The colored imen returned with their guns very soon and attacked the party at the old
house, and then commenced a general fire or the democrats, who were generallyarmed with pistols, but had to retire rapidly toward the boat under a heavy fire.
The colored men became furious when they saw that some of their arms had been

-seized and one of their old men killed. Slleriff Bowen, whom they recognize as their
personal and political friend, rushed among them and tried to stop the firing, but theydid not cease until all the white men were driven away from the church.
The accounts of the origin of the riot which are given in the papers in this city and

in the Associated Press dispatches are entirely partisan and cannot be relied onl. The
agent of the Associated Press in this city is one of the editors of a bitter partisan
paper, and lh gives every item of political news a coloring to suit his own views-
Six white men were killed or have died and one colored man. Several white men

are wounded, but none seriously. It is not yet known how many negroes are hurt.
As soon as the fight ceased the steamboat returned to the city for arms and re-on-

forcements, and over a hundred men went back ol her on two hours' notice, with arms
for themselves and for tlie hundred men already there. Next morning about two hun-
(dred more armed meln went Iup on the same boat, which had returned. Tlese armed
mecn were the military companies (or a portion of the companies) which Governor
Chanmberlain ordered to disband two weeks ago.

Onl the night of the riot I telegraphed to Sumlmerville, to the officer in command of
troops, for a company to go to Cainhoy. lle repliednext morning tliat he lad only one
artillery company, which had no small arms. I then telegraphled to Governor Cham-
berlain to know where I could get troops, and lie referred it to General Rugor at Atlanta,
who has ordered a company from Columbia, which will arrive to-morrow morning, andtI will proceed with them at once to Cainhoy.

I will require tlhe armed men there to disperse, and will see that no further rioting
takes]place.

Very respectfully,
lt. M. WALLACE,

United States Marshal.
IMMI. A. TAFT,

. Itor.e!-G'(cncral, IJ'a.8hin1iloio , D. (C.

OFFICE UNITED STA'IES IMAIISIIAL,
Charleston, S. C., October 20,1876.

Sit : 1 have tlle holoir to report I he Cainhoy troubles in this couInty have been settled.
A colupany of United States troops, sent from Columbia at my request, arrived here

yesterday morning, and I at once started with them to Cainhoy. We reaolhed there in
good time and found about forty men from the rifle-clubs of this city there under arms,who claimed to be there for the purpose of protecting the citizens from an attack from
tlhe colored republicans of that section.

I informed the officer in command of the rifle-clubs that his mien must be withdrawn
and tlie United States troops would aflfrd all the protection that was required to all
classes of citizens, and they all cheerfully obeyed his order to prepare to return to tlhe
city. I found that the white citizens of Cainhoy had worked themselves up to the
highest pitch of excitement, and had imagined that all sorts of bloody horrors mightbo visited on their town or hamlet if the men were taken away, and for once in their
lives they were disposed to welcome the hated Yankee.
The truth was that they were in no danger whatever, as the nIegroCs had taken fright

at the large number of armed men who had come into their county since the riot, and had
all resorted to an1 island and fortified themselves, expecting destruction at the hands of
the white men. I sent messengers to the colored people, telling them to return to their
homes anl assuring them that they and the white people would he alike protected bythe soldiers, and that if any one committed any act of violence he would be arrested
without delay.
Tlhe colored people looked upon the armed men from the city. as a body which had

come out to avenge the death of those slain in the first conflict, and could not be per-suaded otherwise; in fact mainy of the men were urgent in their demands to be allowed
to attack the nogroes on the island; but the officers, who promised me when they
started out that no outrages should be committed, restrained the men and prevented
a repetition of the bloody massacre which followed the Ellenton riots.

If any troops .had been in this city I would have restored order the day following
the riot; but I had to apply to General IRuger at Atlanta to order a company from
Columbia, and in this way the danger of another conflict was continued for two dayslonger.
'he efforts of myself and deputies would have been unavailing if we had attempted
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to disperse the armed bodies of men. Race prejudices had been aroused, and nothing
but the presence of the United States bayonets could allay the excitement.
My deputies were prepared to attend the meeting at which the disturbance took

place; but neither party anticipated any trouble, and they were not called on to attend.
I send inclosed herewith a republican paper, giving a full and fair statement of the

affair, and I can vouch for its correctness.
Respectfully, ,'I. M. WALLACIE,

United States Alrs8h(dl.
lion. A. TAI'T,

Alttorneyl- Genral, Was8hington, D. C.

[From the Charleston Republican of October 18, 1876.]

CAINIIOY.

STATE'IMENT OF IION. C. C. BOWEN.-A FULL, CIEAII, AND TRUTH'FUL ACCOUNT.

CIIAILESTON, S. C., October 18, 1876.
Editor Charleston Relublican :

SIt: I have so fir refrained from making any statement concerning the meeting
near Cainhoy on last Monday, (which resulted in a serious riot,) hoping that the leading
men of the democratic party who were present at that meeting would at least do us
partial justice; but, with two exceptions, to wit, the statement of John F. Ficken,
esq., democratic candidate for the general assembly, published in this day's Journal of
Commerce, and that of C. C. Leslie, csq., democratic candidate for county commis-
sioner published in the News and Courier of to-day, I find that this hope has been
cherished in vain. Sometime ago, as chairman of the union republican party for
Charleston County, I arranged for a Pcries of meetings throughout the county, the first
of which was hold at Mount Pleasant on the 6th inst. On that morning, when at the
boat, preparing to leave for the above-named place, I was asked by a member of the
democratic party if I would agree to a joint discussion, and give the democrats half
the time at the meeting. This I at first declined to do, saying that it was liable to
bring about a collision between democrats and republicans, and also stating that at a
joint discussion sometime previous at Strawberry Ferry I had been misrepresented.
But after further conference, and a solemn pledge on the part of the democrats that
they could and would control all their men who might be present at the meeting, and
that no provocation or insult should be given by them to occasion any disturbance, I
agreed that we would have a joint discussion, and they should have one-half of the
time, I promising that no disturbance should be created by the republicans.
The meeting was held, and no difficulty occurred. The next day, by appointment,

I was to speak at Strawberry Ferry, and without notice or request the democrats ap-
peared at that meeting and insisted on my dividing the time. This was also refused
by me upon the ground that disturbances were likely to occur when the two parties
were brought together, and also because I had not been notified of it before, and it
was the business and duty of the executive committee of the democratic party to make
the request of me if they wished to send speakers to my meetings. But after some
parleying and the usual promises as to good faith and good order, I consented again to
divide time with them. This meeting took place on the7th instant. Nothing further
occurred in regard to joint discussion until the 10th instant, when the following was
received from Col. C. H. Simonton, chairman of the democratic executive committee:

"DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE COMMIrTTEE,
" Charleston, S. C., October 9, 1876.

"DEAR SiR: The democratic executive committee have been informed that your
committee have appointed certain days for canvassing this county on the stump.
They have instructed me to propose to you that both parties unite in holding their
meetings at the places and times you have selected and that there be a joint discussion
*f the questions at issue between them.

"Yours, very respectfully,
"CCHARLES I. SIMONTON,

" Chairman Demooratic Executive Committee.
"Hon. C. C. BowxKN,

" Chairman o/' Replblcan Executive Committee.'"
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To which I sent and received the following reply:

" CHARLESTON, S. C., October 10, 1876.
" DEAR SRm: Your note of this date, saying that the democratic executive committee

have been informed that a series of republican meetings have been called for the pur-
pose of canvassing this county, and proposing to me that both parties unite in holding
their meetings at the times and places I have selected, and that there be joint discus-
sion of the questions at issue, has been received.
" I have no objection to such an arrangement as the one you suggest, provided that

such meeting can be held without the presence or attendance-of armed bodies of men.
" I would therefore suggest a conference with yourself or some other representative

of your committee with a view to an arrangement of preliminaries.
"Yours, very respectfully,

"C. C. BOWEN,
" Chairman Union Relmpblican Party of Charleston County.

"Col. C. H. SINIONTON,
"Chairman Democratic Executire Coommittee, Charleston, S. C."

" CIARLESTON, S. C., October 10, 1870.
" DEAR SIR: I have your reply to my communication of yesterday.
"Owing to pressing engagements, I requested Mr. Buist to see you to-day, but he

did not find you.
"As your time is so much engaged, please appoint an hour and place when and

where I can see you, and it will afford me pleasure to do so.
"Yours, respectfully,

"CHARLES II. SIMONTON,
" Chairman Democratic Execlutive Commnilitec.

"I-Ion. C. C. BoWEN,
" Chairman of Relpblican _Executlive Committee."

In compliance with the above request I met Colonel Simonton at his office on the
evening of the 10th, to make the necessary arrangements. We had a very full and
free conference in regard to the question of joint discussion. The excitability of tho
people was canvassed, and it was agreed that none but discreet men should be sent by
their executive committee to these meetings. I expressed to him my ability to con-
trol my friends at all meetings if they were not first attacked, and I am still of that
opinion and belief.
During the conference we talked about some of the very men who were sent to

Cainhoy to attend that meeting which culminated in a riot. And Colonel Simonton
will bear me out in saying that those men, naming the organizations, ought not to be
sent to any of the meetings. Indeed it was agreed that they should not be.

It was also agreed between Colonel Simonton and myself that my friends and I
should have the privilege of going to and returning from any of the meetings.

I had been absent on the islands for nearly a week prior to the holding of the meet-
ing at Cainhoy, which was to have been held on Monday. I did not return to the city
until about dark Sunday night previous, and knew nothing about the arrangement
that had been made by the democratic executive committee-to-attend the meeting till
I saw it in.one of the papers the very morning the meeting was to take place. The
boat was advertised to leave at nine o'clock, and when I saw the announcement it was
too late for me to get ready to go at that hour, but I sent word to Major G. Lamb Buist
that if the boat would wait a half hour I would go with her, and the boat was ac-
cordingly detained. When I arrived at the wharf I was greatly srrprised-atthe num-
ber of men on the boat, which far exceeded, yes, trebled, the number that had been
sent to any previous meeting, and on the wharf were a large number of my friends
who were desirous of attending the meeting. But I would not give my consent, and
they were refused admission aboard the boat. I had no time to make any examination
as to. who were on board the boat, beyond the mere fact that I saw it was pretty well
crowded. The moment I placed my feet on the boat the lines were east off, and it was
not long before I discovered that a great many of thpse on board were the rough class
of men whom I had spoken to Colonel Simonton about, and whom he had agreed should
not be sent. And another thing I soon discovered, that there were not on the boat any
of the old leaders who had previously had charge of the men-sent by-the democratic'
partyto these meetings. Indeed there was not a leader among their whole party. Upon
inquiry, I found that M. P. O'Connor, esq., was in charge of the party. He came to
consult with me in the captain's room, back of the pilot-house where I was sitting. An
understanding was had as to the number of speakers, and the time they were to oc-
cupy on each side. At the same time I called the attention of-Mr.O'Connor to the fact
that he had with his democratic friends a party of roughs whom I was afraid he would
have trouble with, expressing the fear that he would not be able to control them.
Just before we arrived at Cainhoy, the party commenced discharging their pistols
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anld keeping up (qite a fire. I went ill search of Mr. O'Connor, but, fling to find him,
Imet a gentleman whom I had previously seon at other nleetings, and requested him to
go and have tlio firing stopped, as it tended to create a needless excitement. 'his
gentleman went to them, and tleo firing ceased, and a few minutes later I was called
upon by Mr. Iicken, one of the democratic speakers, saying that Mr. O'Connor wished
to see me, and we both went to tlio captain's room, where le was. Mr. O'Connor re-
peated to Mr. Ficken tlie arrangement we had previously mado, and it was then and
t here agreed that no colored man shouldle offered as a speaker on the democratic side.
'The boat landed, and I met teo l)rccinct chairman of Saint Thomas and Saint Dennis,
who was thore with a ibuggy to take ime to the place of meeting. There was quite a
largo train of carts, wagons, &e., for the purpose, I suppose, of conveying the demo-
crats to tlio meeting. h'lere was some hurrahing and considerable slinking of hands
between the democrats from the city and those from tlle country, and I have been
informed that, a social drilik was partiicipated in. InIinon of this (ldil I have any part.
I proceeded to tli bulggy.that was waiting for 1me, entered it, and (trove at a moderate
paco to thle meeting. I may have arrived fifteen minutes before tle democrats (lid;
but tliat was no fault of mine; they had buggies and could probably havo driven as
fast as I, and could have reached thero as soon, if they had chosen to do so.
\\hen rrI arrived oi lie ground, I found assemlble(d andl waiting ()or it was after one

o'clock) about three hundred aind fifty colored men, scattered about in difireont direc-
1 10M()1m.

''hereer e also present a goodly number of white democrats, who could have soon,
and did(l see, all that was going on, for they were on the ground when I arrived. And
here let 1110 say that I saw no guns in the hands of any of the colored people wlieon I
arrived nor afterwards, until one man had Ioen killed; nor (lid I know that there was
a gun laboutl tilh premises until I saw thoel il tile hands of about fifteen white demo-
crats, and they again were the very parties whom I had previously asked should eo
lkept away from tlho meetings.
After thle (ldeocrats arrived from tile boat I called the mooting to order as county

chairman, and i lforiledl them that there was to be a joint discussion and that the dom-
ocnrts were to have one-half of the tino, and I wished them to give the democratic
speakers tlhe same attention that they paid to me. I asked them not to talk among
themselves, or makeanly noise, A chairman was then elected by tile republicans to
preside over the meeting, and thio democratic chairman was invited land took his place
on the stanil. Mr. ,Jervey was introduced as the first speaker, and occupied the time-.
lie was entitled to. 'here were noquestions asked nor was there any interruption,
ihe leol)l listening with an unusual quietness. Th1 stanllused for the speakers was

la IonI1table, 1)rolbably tenl fiet in length, a1nd behind it was1a bench about the same
lerntl. 'Tlh republican portion of the meeting occupied the left of the stand and the
democrats tlie right. At the extreme left of the stand, about ten steps distant, is situ-
atoed an old house, which was used before theo war by tile people who attended church'
at that placo as a shelter for horses, buggies, or carriages in wot or col( weather. It
is probably about forty-five feet by thirty. You can drive a wagon in one olnd al(n out
the other. There are n1o doors, but simplly a carriage-way. There is neither floor nor
loft. There was a chimnIey at one end thereof, a portion of which still remains. In
one corner of this old building, it seems, som11 of the colored people hlad placed some
dozen or fifteen ol 1muskots and shot-guns which had boee used by them for hunting
purposes over since t11e vair. The door or carriage-way of this old building nearest to
tlio stand, and thle space between thesalm, was blocked ill) by the colored people lis-
tening to the speaking.
Tile second speaker introduced was W. J. MloKinlay, es(., on the part of the ropubli-

cans. loe hadi not uttered twenty words when some ono standing in tile doorway
cried,"iLook out! look out!" AMr. McKinlay, glancing to the loft, cried out to the
audience, and pointing toward tlioe floorr or carrinago-way of tho old building, "Those
n1011 liavo guns, and are trying to slioot lme," and jumpedd down from the stand. The
crowd between the stand alnd the entrance of this old house commenced breaking away
or scattering, and in a foew seconds theo )sace between the stand and the house was
clear. Then it was revealed to all of us who were behind the stand, that some twelve
or fifteen of those roughs above spoken of were in the building, and lad pIossessed
themselves of these guns; for, when tleo crowd scattered from the entrance, they were
standing there with the butts of the guns to their shoulders, with the muzzles de-
upese(ldas though they wee waiting for some0 particular mark to shoot at. Mr. O'Cou-
nor and Mr. Ficken were at the end of tile stand on tlle bench farthest fiomn tlie build-
ing, and I was about midway tio stand, on a direct line between theo men, who had
these guns ini their hands, and MAr. Ficken and others. The instant I discovered them,
I stepped back to where Mr. O'Connor was, and exclaimed to hlim, "lThose are your
men with guns; you must stop them at once." lie immediately called out to them
saying, " What are you doing with those guns ?" Several of the democrats at the end
of thle stannd, including Maj.. AM. R. Delany, cried out, "That is wrong; that is wrong."
The men with the guns in their hands paid no attention to anything that was
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said, but commenced going sideways and backwards toward the far end of the build-
ing, out of which they proceeded and immediately formed a line, and in less than
half a minute they commenced firing, the first shot being fired by them. I saw an
old colored man, standing but a short distance from them, leaning on his stick, fall.
Time colored men, who hald scattered when the alarm was given, ran to the different
trees where their guns were standing, and at once returned the fire, which was directed
to the hostile party above spoken of, who, after discharging the muskets they had
taken fiom the old building, throw them down, and commenced using their pistols.
The firing, in a short slnce of time, became very general; there was a great deal of
excitement, and considerable running.,
The above, Mr. Editor, is a true account of the meeting near Cainhoy last Monday.
On yesterday I wamwaited upon by a reporter of tihe Journal of Commerce, who in-

formed men that lie had been sent to got my statement of tile affair, This I gave him,
and also wrote a card over my own signature and sent it to the same paper; but
neither haI been published, though both tloe Journal of Commerce and tilo News and
Courier have tried to saddle me with the responsibility of a riot which was brought
about by some of the very men who were sent there by their own party.
Through the published statements of dlifferenlt parties, all taken from tle democratic

side, tile inference is sought to be drawn that tlie riot which took place at the meet-
ing was a preconcerted plan on the part of the republicans, connived at and planned
bvy lme. In the first place stress is laid upon tile fact that I arrived at the Imeeting in
advance of the democrats. This, as I have already said, was no fault of mine. And
again it is said that I advised the colored people to secrete their guns, and oneo man
(goe so far as to make n aflildavit that lie heard me tell tile colored people to do so.
Now, I do not kiow the man who siged tile affidavit, but I say here that hoe has
sworn falsely, and ho knows it. I never said any such thing, nor anything that could
b1 construed or tortured into such a meaning. I did not know that there were any
gtns in the old building, and indeed they could not have been concealed, because, as
I have said, there was no place in tile house to conceal them. It is without floor or
ceiling, and an opening at each end through which you can drive a wagon. But the
word concealed suits the democratic party on this occasion. Neither did I know that
there was a gn u)pon tlhe ground until I saw them in the hands of the democratic
roughs. I make this distinction, because among the democrats present there were
many gentlemen. As to tle statement of Mr. A. TT.Simmons, I have no objection to
it. It is this: "Ho saw guns before the fight leaning up against a tree, and heard the
negroes say to each other, 'Look out, or the white men would have them.'" Now,
where was tile concoalment ? There may have been others concealed in the same way,
if standing them up against a tree is concealing them. Again, it is stated "that a
company of niilitia was hid away in a ravine, and that they wvero seen advancing oil
the whites." This statement is as wild as a great many others that have been made,
and there is no truth in it. Tho colored men who had muskets after the fight com-
menced had probably got them fromntho place where Mr. Simmons says he saw then,
and these wero probably magnified into a company of militia; but they were mlen who
lhad loft the meeting when tlhe alarm was given, and they saw a body of armed men in
the house arrayed against them in hostility. The next that I wish to notice is the
statement of one J. B. Duane. [A portion of the article destroyed.]
Now, Mr. Editor, the above is a curious statement. In tilo first place, there was no

house on the right of the stand, save a brick building about a hundred yards off; but
no one has ever contended before that th6re were any guns concealed there. Thoro
was a building oni the extreme left of the stand, but that was no small house. It was
a building, as I have already said, about forty-five feet one way, and thirty the other.
Imagination and other ingredients thrown in comprise that whole statement. This
man says he is certain, from what lie himself saw, that the entire affair was precon-
certed and arranged beforehand. Now, how much more ground have I got to believe
that this affair was preconcerted and arranged onl the part of the Cemocrats, to kill oft
the leaders, as they have previously said, of the republican party who chanced to be at
that unfortunate meeting, and to strike terror to the republican voters. In the first
place, there was a crowded boat-load of men sent to this meeting, as I have said--three
times the number that were sent to any other meeting. Second, the absence of all
leading democrats to manage antl control them. It would seem that no one could be
found to shoulder the responsibility. And then, again, as is admitted by several of
their own party, to wit, Mr. Ficken and Mr. Leslie, it was a portion of their own men
who were first seen creeping about in this old building with guns in their hands.
Will any one say what these enou were doing with those guns ? Yes, they showed us
themselves whiat they were going to do alnd what they did do with them.
And yet, I would not be so unoharitaLlo as to say that the democratic party liad, on

tlis occasion, prearranged to slaughter us. And now, as to the affidavitof Mr. George
Rivers Walker. I have no objections to his advertising his own bravery. I did not
see any such action on0 the part of Cyrus Gaillard as that of which he speaks.

I am perfectly willing to accept the statement of Mr. Fickon and Mr. Leslie, so far
as they speak of their own knowledge. Mr. Ficken says:
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STATIF'MENT OF JOiHN F.. FICKEN, ESQ.

" I ws standing at (lie ftable from whichti e speakers addressed thie people. When
tli riot took ]lice wslistening to Mc linlay, whom hle was to answer. Heard a com-
motiont amid saw negroes leaving the edgo of tlhe crowd and going down the slope or
liill behind the stand; they continued going until a largo majority of them had left.
After tlie commotion, saw white ien standing in thle door of a little liouso on the left
of lthe stalnd ; they appeared to he handling guns. About this time heard a few shots
fired, (thinks from the negroes ;) I went nip to Bowen, who was near the table, and
begge(:d him to (quilt tlie crowd; Bowen said le would do what he could with tho
)people, but he (lFickon)lu st exert his influence with his own. When lie turned
:iroindl aftertisi conversation, tohe crowd lad scattered; lie wentt towardthe whito
wien. Just then a volley was fired bytlhe negroes from the ravine behind the stand,
andl firing was then from bot h sidesland the whites went toward the road. The last
place lie saw Bowen was near. tle stand."
After tlie commotion saw white men standing in tlhe door of a little house to the left

of' tle stand theyappearedll to lie handling guns. Now what was tlhe commotion I It
was therepublicans getting away from those verygull . Mr.IFieken wanted to make
it as lightras possible for hislarty, but in doing so, ho would not lot his imagination
run1 away witl his brains. Mr. Leslie, in his statement, also bears out in nearly every
particular what I have said. It is as follows:

STATEMENT OF MR. C. C. LESIE.
Mr. C.C. Leslie, the colored doemoc atic candidate for county commissioner, gives

the following statement: "IMr. Jorvey had just concluded his speocel. and W. J. McKin-
lay took the stand and said, addressing tlhe colored people,' Men, 1 am here in your
interest.' Ile tlion stopped in his speech and said, ' Look at those men withguns in
their hands,' and Bowen then said to Mr. O'Connor, 'Those are your menwiththose
guns; make them put then away.' In the mean time several women who had been
guarding the guns in a house near by rushed toward the house, and the republicans
gave a yell and rushed for the gunais also. A general stampede then took place, and
the negroes rushed in every direction, picked up guns from the bushes, and began a

sharp musketry lire upon the democrats. Messrs. O'Connor, Jervey, and Fikeon called
upon the democrats to hold their ground. In the mean time Capt. C. C. White was shot
from the rear of the church. Ithen ran into the vestry-room of the church, with sev-
eral others, and braced against the door to keep the crowd out. Mr. Muller, the band.
master, seeing a musket pointed at me through tile window by a negro, knocked the
musket up, and the load was lodged in the coiling of the church. Inthe mean time a
colored man jumlped( through thle window, and the crowd outside followed and attacked
tile party in the church. We then throw open the door and ran towardthle boat.
While running to the boat I was shot in the right leg; not badly. Tile republicans
were then in full possession of tile field. My opinion is that if the men who discovered
tlhe guns in the chimney of the kitchen near by had not made a rush for them the diffi-
culty might have been averted. Fifteen or twenty guns were found in the chimney.
Tlhe man who found the guns, when they took possession of thorn, did not fire a shot."
Mr. Editor, I am now done with this unfortunate subject. I should not have

troubled you with this had the Journal of Commerce not refused to publish my state-
meont this morning. I cannot see how any fair-minded man can believe for a moment
but what the difficulty was brought about, as Mr. Leslie says, by the men of his own
party arming themselves with the guns they found standing in the corner of an old
building, and I repeat again, thoseimen ought never to have been sent there. After
the row commenced I did everything inmiy power to stop it, and doing so, in my opin-
ion, I took desperate chances.
Requesting that you will give the above a place in the columns of the Charleston

Republican, I have the honor to be, very respectfully, &c.,
C. C. BOWEN,

Comity Chairman, U. I'.1. Charleston County.

THE VICTIMS OF THE, CAINHOY rFIoTr.
The following is the list of the whito men killed at Cainhoy: Mr. William E. Siim-

m11ons, Mr. Alexander McNeil, Mr. William Daly, Mr. Thomas Whitaker, and Mr. J.
King.The name of the old colored man who was killed at the beginning of tho outbreak is
John Lachicotto.
Coroner Logan, it is stated, proceeded to the scene of the fight yesterday, for the

purpose of holding an inquest on the bodies. The white men killed have all been
prought to the city.
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WINSMI'rII &. WINSMIrTII, ATITORNEYS AT LAW,
Spartanburgh, S. C., Norember 17, 1876.

1Si1: 1 take tih liberty of again addressing your oxcellency upon tie condition of
illtirs in South Caroliina. At-the outset I would freely say that you deserve the thanks
of every good citizen of the nation for your prompt and(lecisivo action in securing ia
fair return of the votes cast in South Carolina, Louisiana, and Florida. As far as
iSouth Carolina is concerned I am sure tile republican electors are legally elected. My
father, Hon. John Wiinsinith, is one of tle electors, and, having been actively engaged
in the canvass, lie declares luneqilivocally tliat tle spirit of rebellion naong the Ku-
Klux democracy is far greater than it was prior to recession, particularly in the upper
portion of the State. 'The truth is IHampnton, Butler, and Gary inaugurated tleir mil-
itary and rebellious campaign with the massacre at Ilamburgh. I think Governor
Clhamberlain erred in not declaring martial law over tlhe entire State. He will be de-
clared elected governor, and must be inaugurated. Tlhe same condition of things
which existed in 1Jpper Louisiana and in the upper counties of South Carolina will
again exist. Even now the lKu-Klux democracy are preparing for the murder of re-
pbllicans in the upper counties, heice I implore you to send a military force along the
line of the Air-Line Rail oad in South Carolina. Lot the force consist of artillery, in-
fantry, and cavalry, and let it come before the inauguration of Governor Chamberlain.
Let the otlicers be stern, of unswerving fidelity to til nation, and elevated above the
iblandislhments of the Ku-lKlux democracy.

Most rcspectfully, your obedient servant,
J. C. WINSMITH.

(itllneral V'. S. GRANT,
l'as8hington City, D. C.

I'NITD'I!) STATES INTEIINAI.-REVENUI'E COLLECTORl'S OFFICE,
DISTRICT OF SOUT1[ CAROLINA,

Columbia, 'orenmber 23, 1876.
Sin:: If there is any reliance at all to be placed upon appearances, the republicans of

this State stand upon the very brink of a precipice, The action of the board of State
canvassers of this State, which adjourned yesterday sire die, has exasperated the dem-
ocrats so much that they openly threaten to exterminate the leading republicans unless
Wade lampton is permitted to take his seat quietly. It is in evidence that the most
glaring and outrageous frauds were perpetrated by the democrats on the 7th instant;
frauds upon which the returns of the county canvassers were based, and upon which
the followers of Hampton base their claims to the governor's chair. The board of
State canvassers threw out only two counties, Edgefield and Laurons, two counties in
which intimidation and repeating were the rule and not the exception. In Edgefiold
County 2,000 more votes wore polled than there are voters in the county, as shown by
the census of 1870 and the' State census of 1875, and yet at least 1,200 republicans did
not vote at all. The rifle-clubs surrounded the polls at many places and would allow
only democrats to approach them. In Laurens County the republicans were driven
away openly by armed men, and where the republicans should have had a majority of
1,000 the democrats have, or rather claim, a majority of 1,200. 'he supreme court of
the State is believed to be under pay from the democrats; for all its actions thus far
point strongly in that direction. What it will now do in view of the action of the
board of canvassers no one can predict. The democrats openly threaten that if Hamp-
ton is not seated there will be war. The railroad lines leading into Georgia have ad-
vertised excursion tickets for less than half fare, and it is openly asserted on the streets
here tlat at least 20,000 Georgians will be in the city the day of the inauguration. If
they come there may be trouble.
Senator J. B. Gordon has been here for several days, apparently deeply interested in

our aflfirs, and his Georgia friends claim that lie represents the fighting element of
that State'; at all events lhe displays more zeal than prudence in meddling with affairs
not his own. We hope for the best, but shall try to be prepared for the worst.
Judge Bond was yesterday publicly insulted in front of the court-house where he

holds his court. I also received by express a coffin from one of the counties in my
congressional district, one of the worst places in the State, Newberry. Such mementoes,
however, do not frighten us in the least.

Very respectfully,
L. CASS CAlRPENTER,

Collector.
His Excellency U. S. GtRANT,

President of the Unitd St(tes, l'ishiigton, D. C.
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MISSISSIPPI.

SHANNON, LmEE COUN'rY, Miss., June 3, 1876.
DEAIt SliI: I have determined to try to reach you with a letter, though I have little

hopo of success. If I succeed iI my effort, you imay consider it presumptuous imipu-dence. Do as you think best about that.
Can't something be done to stop the massacres and assassinations of republicans in

the Southern States ? The lives of white and colored republicans are taken here with
impunity, by our savage regulators, who have no regard for anything except the strong
arm of tho Government. Many of us nrefer risking our lives a while longer, to voting
the democratic ticket; but if theo (ovc:'iinient cannot and will not afford any relief,wo ought to be authoritatively informed to that effect, and then we will make the
best terms with the regulators we can. I am southern by birth, education, &c. I
have lived where I now live twenty-five years, anld here I expect to be buried. I was
the presidential elector of the first congressional district, this State, in 1872.

I have never been n rebel voluntarily nor involuntarily. Now, sir, I amln not prepar-
ing to ask you for an olfico; I simply wish tb urge my humanity plea, by giving you
some reasons to believe my statements. I thought you a great and good man in 1872,
and I still entertain that opinion; though I think you have been led astray on this
southern question. I believe it is in your power to givo us justice, and I still lope you
will do it. We can have a sort of peace and protection here, by voting with the dlcino-
crats, and accepting a moral and political serfdom. In a short time, republicans will
be curiosities here, if this (democratic guerrilla warfare is lermlitted to go on. Doubt-
less, you think this a plain letter. I think you a plain man and the more sensible for
it. Of course, I don't exl)ect an answer ; but I hope you will properly weigh this mito
of testimony.

Respectfully,
W. I. SIMONTON.

President IJ. S.;;. xrANT.

Oxl'olmr, Miss., July 16, l.'76.
Sit: I desire to add to tih statements of lly letter sent youl yesterday with tihe

election evidence before our late grand juryV, some explanation of how it happened
that so many witnesses wore summoned in that classof oases when no bills were found.
The jury took all the evidence down and postponed action on any of those cases

until the last two days of their session, alleging that after hearing all the testimony
they would be better able to deci(lo whom it would be best to indict. The very men
who voted against the indictments finally, and whom I found it impossible to bring up
to the performance of their duty, wero-among the most active in prosecuting the in-
vestigations, assuring me all the time that they desired nothing so much as to bring
the ofen(lers to justice, and their party connections gave me every reason to believe
in their sincerity. Still, I was finally deceived in them. Some of these men, too,
wore the very ones to supply me with the names of witnesses in the largest number
to prove the offenses. One of them, it may be, perhaps, was finally induced to change
because of his son's being implicated by the evidence. Others I thought wore induced
to vote against the indictment by the fear of exciting odium at home if they were
found. Others still I believed expected to recommend themselves for election favors
at home by gaining the reputation of having obstructed and paralyzed these prose-
cutionts. But after all, I never had a doubt but that we would succeed in indicting
every known violator of law, until the last hours of the session. My only apprehen-sion hnd been all the time that they would indict men against whom I could make out
no case. -This I strongly advised them not to do, but ml1 tilo time advised themin still
more strongly to return every man they had the evidence against, and this would have
covered hundreds of cases. On the final vote, wo failed of carryingtilei(liictmenits
by one vote, eleven being for them and seven against.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
TIIOMIAS WALTON.

lion. ALrI'osso TAFT,
tllorney General.

SHANNON, LIEE COUNTY, Miss., July 27, 1G76.
President U. S. GRAN'r:
Inaugurate at once a policy that will guarantee a full, free, and fair vote in this

State, or say to republicans here that tho Government cannot afford us the protection
we need. If troops are not sent here right away, there will be absolutely no votes cast
for republicans. W\e shoill by all means have a company ill this county as speedily
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as possible. There is no freedom heere. Republicans CRiennot hold meetings nor make
any eftlfort to orgalze tle party without imminent. daulilger of hbeinig nmssaicred. We
Ihavei geetnnglctd ill tIlis portioii of tlie State wheii pr'otectliou to some extent at
least has been alfforded elsewhere, until we pre well iiigh-cruslied iout. I have little
hiopl of this reachinilg you, but Ieell It my duty to wrilo anyhow. 1 was president trial
elector hiero in 1872.

W itlh great respect,
W\. F. SIMOS'rON.

OFICI,' OF TIEl'NIrlI) STA'1riS DISTmICT ArIro()INEY,
SOUTrlIlI:uN )DiS'I'luCT OF IM ISSISi'Io,Jackso,, Miss., Augustt'2, 1876.

Sill: I have tlie honor to inclose herewith a copy of an affidavit made yesterday by
one Howard Russell, a man of color, before United States Commissioner George T.
Swamn, esq., and to submit for your consideration the following remarks in relation to
his case: Russell accosted me on the street last Saturday and informed 1me that he had
come to Jackson that morning, at the request of iinumber of the leading republicans
of. IIolmes County, flor the purpose of making known to tlihe United States authorities
here the lawless condition of affairs in that county. I had bit it few minutes' conver-
sation with him at that time, and we separated with the understanding that I would
see him again in tlme course of an hour or two and hear fully what lie had to conitiuni-
cate. I accordingly met him again on tile street, and after considerable conversation
with him, in which J. IL. Lake, jr., United States marshal, participated, it was arranged
that lie should go to the onlico of tlio Times, a Inewspaper published hlere by Luke, and
there write a letter to HIolmcs Coullnty for ia copy) of a nwspaper published at Lexiung-
ton, in that county, which Russell said containedia very inllaimatory article, inciting
to acts of violence, &c., and which thle marshal and I desired to see. We then sepa-
rated, with the understanding that we would meet him iin a short time at tthe ollice of
thie Times.
But ini less than half an hour, and before either of us could conveniently go to the

place of meeting, Russell was arrested by a deputy sheriff of this (Hinds) county, by
virtue of a warrant issued by a justice of the peace of Holumnes Coulllty,'oil aln affidavit;
chargiiing him with ananassault and battery with intent to kill anld111murdelr, and lie reasimmediately committed to the jail hero to await a demand for him by tlie authorities
of Holmes County. This was late iin the afternoon of Saturday, and Marshal Lake,
being advised of IRssoll's arrest iandl iml)risonment, went to the jail about dark for the
purpose of seeing him, an(d, after someIo objctioll o0n the part of the jailer, succeeded in
having a brief interview with tilhe prisoner. On leaving the jail lie notified the jailer
that lie and the United States attorney would call to see the prisoner the next day.
We did so, whenl the jajler objected to our entering thie jail, oil the ground that it was
against tIhe orders of the sheriff to admiuit visitors oil Sunday. 1 explained to him tlie
ircicuiistances mider which we had called, and lie consented to admit 1us. We were

coilducted to at room in the jail, and in at few minutes the prisoner was biro¢ught ill f111id
seated, the jailer and his assistant taking positions where they' could hear what iightl
be said.
Addressing myself to the prisoner, I snid(: "I unlderstan(1 you have come to Jackcsonl

for tlie purl)ose of reporting to thlie Unit(d Statesa'uthoritis her(,, and Iparticularly to
thle Uniited States attorney, certainviiionltiois of tile laws of tlih United States, alleged
to have been committed iin Holmes County, and I wish to know whether you are now
willing to imaekeyour report to tlhe marshal and United States attorney in the )pr,'sence
of others, or il confidence to them otily." His really was: " What I have to conmun11-11-
cate to you I wish to commliniicato in confidence." I then remarked(l to the jailer that
I iiiist request him and his assistant to withdraw. This lie refilse(d to (1do, saying his
orders wOre positive, niot to allow anly coinummniuication with the prisoner un less it took
place in his presence aind hearing, I then inquired of thle jailer whether Mr. Thomnas,
the sheriff', was in Jacksonl. Ile replied tliat lie was unot, bllt would bIe here early next
morning. I lthereumpoU left the jail, lirst being assured, however, by the jailer tIhat tie
prisoners shiolild not he removed until I would have an opp))ortunllity to see the sheriff
When iniforumedl that tlie sheriifl hlad returned next morning as expected, I immediately
called oil him, anid he l)rompltly conlsenited to my havig a pri vato interview with the
prisoner. Taking with me Assistaint At torney Ware, I at once weiit to tihe jail, and re-
ceived from Russell a long atd_circnummstantlial statement of the wrongs of which lie had
to complain. ' A detailed aiccouilit of them would 1)o te(lious, and I think iml)prolitable.
If one-htalf of what he says boe true, and that it is substantially true I havei no (toulbt,there are numerous organizations in tihe county of Hollimes, armed and operating mlmainly
for the purpose of preventing by force, intimidation, and threat, the republicans of the
county from supporting and advocatinglin a lawful an(i customary manner tihe election
of the candidates on the republican electoral ticket for Prcident and Vicc-Presidont,

H. Ex. 30-8
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and also the election of the republican candidate for Congress in tilo district of which
Hlolmies County is a component part. Indeed, according to Russell's statement, all
these mo110de of prevention have been already resorted to in various instances and in
a mIost lawless 1alnd outrageous manner, he himself having repeatedly suffered violence to
lis person because, iand only because, hle was actively engaged in endeavoring to
organize tlhe relmbliclan party in the county ,by peaceful andt legitimate means. He.
avers that the charge oln vwlicl lie is iipl)risloed is founded solely on acts of necessary
self-defenlse against attacks made on himll by the parties named inhis allldavit and
others conllfderating with them. Ies also says that if lhe is taken back to Holmes
County lie will uIllloublte(dly lbe imrdered, andil I understand( that loadingdemocrats
here are of til opinion that his fears are well founded, anilihave interposed to prevent
his (llivery to agents of the Holmes County authorities, who are now here demanding
that lie be surreidelred to their custody for removal to said county.

I have eCndeavored to ol)tain reliable information as to tile character of Russell, but,
apart from some ru111mors not creditable to himl, I ian learn nothing concerning him ex-
cept from himself. He says lie has resided in Holmes County for about seven months,
during wliiclh time Ihe hIas18 Ien successfully engaged in the practice of the law, taking
at tih same time an active l)art in tile politics of!lis county.
Inasmuch as Russell's arrest and commitment were in conformity with tie laws of

the State, I coull of course do nothing, as an officer of the United States, looking to
his discharge; but I seemedd it prol)er that lie should make tle allidavit, of which I
sendl youl alcopy, being well satisfied from Russell's statement and some corroborating
information that more than one-case llas occurred falling clearly withlin the provisions
of section 55'( of the Reivised Statutes of the United States.
Commissioner Swann, pursuant to an order of court, lias referred tle affidavit to

thle United States attorney for his advice as to whether warrant shall issue for the ar-
rest of tile parties therein charged. I decline for tile present to advise the issuance of
the warrantlits for time following reasons: First, because it seems to be a matter of ul.
certainty whether, since the lato decisions of tlhe Supreme Court of the lJUnited States,
tile section of tlie Revised Statutes above referred to and on which the affidavit is
J)redilcated is to he consi(lered validl or null ; second, because a trial before tile comnrits-
siotner would probably involve tlhe necessity of bringing here (the trial could not well
be had iu I lolmes County) a large number of witnesses, as well for tlhe Government as
for tile defend(lants, to the great inconvenience and( injury of many poor people; third,
because it would subject tile Government to considerable expense, which ought to be
avoided unlilss there were good grounds to expect that some public benefit would be
gained ; fourth, because I haveno doubt of the Ability of the defendants to produce
tiny ntumbler of witnesses, white and colored, who woull disprove every material state-
ment made by Russell and other witnesses called to testify on behalf of the Govern-
inmet, and whlo would swear that every witness testifying to anything against the de-
fendants wa.s of infaiulous character and unworthy of credit; all(nd, fifth, because I
al)p)reledthatltile prosecutionI would be completely broken down by an ovetrwvhelm-
ing preponderance of testimony oni behalf of the defendants, and that such a result
would be in every way injurious rather than beneficial.

lFor these reasons I have concluded to defer giving to Commissioner Swann the ad-
vice lie seeks until I may ble favored with your views and instructions on tile subject,
which I respectfully solicit. Russell does not assert or believe that the acts of violence
to his person of whlicih he complains were committed onl account of his color. He thinks
they were committed in frartherance of tile conspiracy to prevent an organization of
the republican party in llolmes County. That such a conspiracy does exist in that
and other couilnties of' the State I have no doubt; and if sueh combinations are not
promptlyy and eflectietlly supp))ressed in some way, the holding of the November election
in many counties of the State will, in nmy judgment, lie a mockery and a farce, so far Its
a free exercise of the elect ive franchise is concerned.('(.

Very respeetfilly, your lob(lient servnsiit,~~~~~~~' '

~ L. LEA,
LUnilted Slatels AItlom'ly.

1 la. AI.'IION.SO TAi."'T,
A lorni-(;cinleural inlted Slats(, ]lashl'gto)l, . 'C.

UNITED) S'rATES or AME!ICA,
Southern District 0/1' Iississippi:

Before nme, George T. Swann, a commissioner of the United States for sail district,
this day personally cattle oward Russell, who, being duly sworn, on oath, says that
onl or about the 10th day of August, A. 1). 187f, in the county of IHolmes and district
aforesaid, John Alexander, Williani Bailey, Richard Bailey, Pat. Farr, John Has-
kins, lDr. Farr, James Walton, William Walton, Dr. Meeks, James Perry, and William
Perry did then and tliero conspire to prevent by force, intimidation, and threat said
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affiant, who is a citizen of said county and lawfiully entitled to vote therein, from giv-
ing his support and advocacy, in a legal manner, toward and in favor of tile election
of certain lawfully qualified porsbns, to wit, W. B. Cunninghamn and others, as electors
of President and Vico-President of the United States, and of the election of a certain
qualified person, William M. Hancock, as a mnieber of the Congress of the United
States, which said election is to be held in November next.
Given under my hand(l anld seal, in sail districtt, this the 21st day of Alugust, A. 1). 1876.
[L. S.3 GEOO. T. SWANN,

United States C'ommissioner, Southern D)i8srict of' li.ssissl)ppi.

MACON, Miss., iAugstl :{, 1876.
Sin: I notice a communication in the congressional report from Major Walton, dis-

trict attorney at Oxford, Miss., directed to you, in which I do not think he1hls done
me full justice. I did not conceal nmy motives from him nor the grand jury that
prompted me to take the action that I did. I think as the testimony taken before
that grand jury is now being exposed to the public, it would not be improper for the
reasons that influenced themn to bo made public also. 'l'here was not a shadow of doubt
but what te oelection-laws ihad been grossly violated, and true bills would have been
found but for the following facts: A number of witnesses begged to be excused front
testifying, stating as a reason that their lives would be forfeited, or they would have
to leave the country. Major Walton, the district attorney, assured them that the
United States Government would protect them, and that they should not be molested.
These witnesses did testify, and on their return home were forced to flee, and did make
argent appeals to the district attorney for that protection he pledged them. They
failed to get any protection, and are now fugitives from their homes. They were also
informed that their testimony would never be divulged, and yet this promise is violated,
and other witnesses have to become refugees from their homes. Some of the grand
jurors, who resided in those counties where the democratic party were most violent,
would not have dared to return to their homes if indictments had been found.
'Tlo question is asked, if the report of the grand jury is true, how did those voting

to ignore the findings of indictments evade perjury ? The answer is, that the grand
jurors knowing the above facts, and knowing the temper of this people and what light
value is set upon the lives of republicans, that there would not be a single witness per-
mitted to appear at Oxford on the trial. His honor Judge Hill give it in charge,
that, on account of the heavy expense attending the United States court, we should not
find indictments unless we were almost certain that the parties would be convicted.
Hence, under that charge, and an almost absolute certainty that there could be no con-
victions for violating the election-laws, we voted to ignore with a clear conscience.
The report of the grand jury is based entirely on the facts presented, and no ca(ndli(d

man will attempt to deny the truthfulness of the report.
Very respectfully,

JAMES R. CAVETT,
United Siates Grand Jary for the Xorthern District oJ' Miis.issippL

Hon. A. TAI.'T,
Attorney-General United Staltes,Ilashington, D. C.

[ 2flihdenli hl.l
Col.l'umlus, MISS.,A.ugust2)(1, 1870.

Dl).,,i SIi : Inclosed you will lind Ia copy of the Index, a newspaper published in this
llace, of last issue.
You will see from tihe proceedings of tl;he democratic club that a committee wits ap-

pointed to wait oin witnessestront this (1,owndes) county who testified before the
grand jury of the United States distriCt court, at Oxford, in June last. InI this pro-
eeeding you will find the true reason why the grand jury at thi district court tailed to
find any true bills, to wit,.the fear as to consequences to the members of the jury, and
the witnesses who testified before them.

I have been informed by three of the colored men whose names were mentioned in
the synopsis of testimony published in the New York Tiimes-to wit, Jell. Kirk, G. H.
Whitfield, and Mark Brownlee--that members of the committee so appointed have
already waited on them, and demanded of each of them to make affidavit retracting
what they said, or; rather denying the published statement to be true, or their evidence
before the grand jury. They tell me they referred the committee to the United States
officers at Oxford, and refused to sign any paper. Brownlee says they carried him to a
private room in town, where several other white men were present, besides members
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of Itlis eommllittee. men who were leading actors iln t e bloody scelles that occurred here
thle iniglit, bIefitort election.

I lest.ss sItonIe AetiVf IllelllllreIlltiet lIi ito st(p such i awl(ess, infamllis)llS, nndll out-
rlg oi'lls i)oc(l(ee(lil gs, t1.(! lI. I. ht(1)ep illIe1( II( 1111 ldel' (t' these witness( , 1nd tile imlllp s-
Biltility lt*er1t')erto g'tpeople to go )bt'fol(a 1 Uit'ed States grand jilry.

]IFIom' lie1' id( of1 Mr. peirSpe ilsltso publiJUlisedll ll the inclosed paper, you will see what, ho
laif4 I(een compellede( to (1(), 1th()11l a while 1111111 anld aimoderlatl (elIdeloclrat; lIlld tlis,
1a I tl, ig Ilis evi(lelce is (corlroll(ll(ra te( 1)ynini(e.rs of oIther witIesses of lis race, and
somti;e oJ is pailty. Sirs.ilsi persoiailly it bravo mii,: litt lie is ill bilsilless ill this town,
atd has nit Itteresti:g!ta1ily growl i ItiItt()ltrn( liini, who lh(e ots not wishl to eXlpOS to
socaial ostrlacisinl if' he canll ll) it.'i'les( tlilgs halve mlade Iloral coward of' lini.
To iv1eyo1SOill idea of tlieft'c lingy'e p rev liii ig iln t/lis tti0oui of kMississippi, J

stlle tli it, tlle registlatiol of voters ill tilis (ILowsnl(ls) co111fty is nearly coIIpllete(l ftr
this ,yNelr. Thlie books will sliow somietlilg over:l,00(1l nlrtjority of ecoloired voters; yet I
aiil satisflied they canllot l)o indtiiie(l to cio() oir: alll vote uiiless they feel and(! know
tlhalt the1 Ujlitfe( StntesoCovernJ\tllint, will elifir(ce file linnd ilelits to llhe Constitution
ll(l tlhe lI\w. I-wasV l)reseltIt it ieetil)g i e1ld in Collinll)ubs this afterlooii, having

bee)! ilvited(l y lieolo)ore(l alenlll f lposition l(l infllluene1 to advise tllf1(11 and give tlheml
infiinrmattiom. Almost everyleading colored manI ill tlhe county was present. I was
pecltliarly ill)rl'ssedt( lby their(i!expiressiolls, in(licating tieir desire to exercise their rights,
lbt ldoulbting wh\letherl thie Gover)tlllltelt could or \woIlll lIroteet tlienl, and their feeling
not to participate il the comin0ig p)iesilential election unless they saw a certainty of
scl(li lpotection. They are utt early powerlesss to d(leolfd aindl protect tlihenselves now.
It' it were othlerwiset, witli tle present feeling ill tlie country, and the desperation of
somei of lile colored lace, we w\\ hi ciertaiinly have a feariful coll(litionlLof things ill tho
Somth.

If yom wishl to klow whlo I iam, I will siaytlihat I was ralised fionm a child in this town,
lavig lived here thirty-seveln years, iInd was United( States attoriley for thisdistrictt
a part oft' tlis yenr, having resigned il April last, all was sutCceededbly Major Walton.

Seo tilelartiocle ilnlil)er sent y)n, pleaded"Ti e Nortlh 'a1(1thleSouth." It expresses
t(lihe real S1nlltiimel(t Ilargely prevailirhere, and br)linigs fresh to mly mindllll tile memories
and sce:tl.s otf 18Hi-'ti1, and secession.

Veryrtslp(*(tl'elly,
IIENY 1 . WIIITI"I'LI.

'l01. A. TA 'T,
.ItlorucIc/- (;'I(l'a l, 11'(vThil/O!u, 1). C.

I'lol thie ('oliiniil)iis Wec. ly Index, Augulst 25, iE&718.]

TIHE OXFORD TESTIMONY.

As will1,, seen by tlie plr(:eed(liltigs ol1 Iie Cenliral'Tilden Club, a conlmitteeo was al)-
pintlted1lr the purposeoft ob)talining from Ilie witness an {iffirmation or denial of the
testitol(,il rlep)rt1d ats having )been given by them ill tlle Now York Times.
This ,;mmtllittI.e ):is Inot. yet n1lade its rel)ojrt, and we dlfer collimentiing until they do.
The r'l-orlt of' flit' 'cmillittee will he givtl ill fl illinor next, lbut, i the Illeanl time

we refe'r omll' readers to the card o(f Capt. 1?.]'. Spelirs.

TIlE NORTHII AND TIlE SOUTIT.

\'Ve haveof' 'ilate beei giving partieuliar attention totohe sentiment of flitnpeople of
tlie Norllh, ns illulstlratIed iln tlieh i()tl hlern press. If' tlie feeling of tlio relublic'loanl party
to waIrd Ille;people) o() the South proves to betile feeling of a large nljority of tlie north-
1lrnlpe(ji le, it, willl)oullnlneessary andU(ll)(omlillgr in 118 of tlie South anty longer to
be'ai onr ills with patient, resignation or to).iultivato national fraternity.

Tile grossest iisr(epresentlations aret reeeilved 1ll(l cirellated to our disparagement.
If iIsolentIneigroes,1s atlhtiilil'rig, S. C., IrO(voke(Ia distiurlballCe withthle whites, and
are worsted( in the encounter, it isplublised and believed to be a brutal murdering of
American c itizelns by rebels.

It a Southern State, by a sweepinglhlijority-as in Alalbana-determines to ficeo her-
self fromt lhe ruleatll( plundlerling of corrill)t politicians, it, is intfi.litlatioll and fraud.

If a few discre(lital)le wit nesses go before a Federal grand jury-as at Oxford, Miss.-
n1tdin(lder lie fancied security of a secret' tribunltl, maligiln and traduce the people of

t lie State, these slanders are lleralded to the country ts a true representation of society
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in tie South, and wo are hold to be no better than savages, and but little Jotter than
(ledClioll,

Recently, at a solliers' reunion in Maine, a Federal general exl)ressed the hlope that
sectionalaflnilosities wouhl( case to exist, and( thlat tile day Vwould cole when thl
Union sollier wonild respect tlle naine of Robert E1. Lee. This sentiment was receive
with hisses, andt created so lmuch confusion and dissatisfciltioll tiht tlh speaker could
not )lpoc'ed(; tlhe(relpon ajudge j1i pedu1pon thle stand a1nd said Jel'. D)avis 1and R?. E.
Iee were responsil)le for the treatment of IJnion prisollers, 11nd lie would d(I(oulnco
thelii both as iurterlers of Union prisoners. This partisall lie was received with the
wil(lest (letmostiratiols of approval.

If tile coming election demonstrates that the sentiments of tile republlican party a:o
the sentiments of tlo North, thlie let thlo South inako her :lrrangenments to let tile
North severely alone.
We believe we will find within onur borders sufficient of piatriotismn and ability to

devise some Ileans for rendering oursel;csiniilelei(lendent of those wlho liale and would
destroy us.
We hope better feeling may prevail, that judgmentn. will dlomlinlate over prejud ice

andl passion,. and( the action off the people of tilh Northl be sielh as to invite to closer
iniiii and engender fraternal fiellilngs.

A CARD.

Col.:uMns, 1 iss., August '2', 1,7(;.
Editors Index:
C:EN'r.,EM.X: Il youir extra issued oil yesterday, iln which you copy testimony from

tlhe New York Tillies, )rll)porting to have been given by myself before the graild jlry
at Oxford, allow tie to say thatltmueli of it is filse in statement, andnllirly a ll i allllillls.
First inl tile flso statement is, that I said "I the democrats brolughlt tile Altaamians

over to lell) swell the dlelioelratic vote on electionl-day, and who (lidl so comlie and lielp
swell theo (leocratic vote." This is a lie.
Tlhe New York Times, in coImmenlting upon 1y testimony or some one else's, draws

thl folloVwilg infeorences:
"Affew outhouses were set on fire in Columll s tihe night before election, and tihe hue

and cry "was raised that tile neg'roesere g te It ws stni scheme
to give thle lprltext for a preconcerted slaIughlter of tihe leading blacks, ill order to
strike terror into the hearts of tile colored voters. Now, listell to what thii wVitness
said:

" I believed it w'as a trick of Colonel Sharp's, and did not go to the fire. T saw armed
men oi the streets onl tlhat night."

I prollnounice this st-atetliment al lie.
ITihey then asked me if I woild signa paper starting that I believed that tlie ne-

groes set tlhe town on tire. I did sign thle apelr, bulit only done so because I believed
that John Gliimer woild halve shot nle down oni tie spot."

I sai(l I signed it to lpacify .Jolin Gililer; that I had never said tlhe whites burned
the buildings, for I dlid not know whlo did it; andl the implressiol tried to be conveyed
by tils reported testimony that tlie whites burned the buildings, or tliat I signed it
under fear of being miol)led, is not true.
"I believe(lthat if I said atiytliing in favor of' iy election oil tle day of election

tlat, I would have been killed, from tlie action of the deniocats. They were all airmled
with bowie-kllives and pistols.'"
This is a positive lie, for I did electioneer and made votes onl the day of tlio election.
" I knew of nothing tlhe colored people li(l that woull cause at riot or disturbancee.,
I (lid not say this. I said I saw nothing ill the action of the colored people the

evening before to cause a riot.
Tlie grand ,jury were posted upon every particle of testimony and hearsay evidonco

connected with tile election.
lBut I pronouince the evidence as given in the New York Times in imulch of its stato-

ment, and in tre impression sought to be lma(le by the evidence, as utterly false.
R. R1. SI'EIRS.

CENTRAL TILDEN DEMOCRATIC CLUB.

Pursuant to call, a meeting was held at the coirt-houso on Monday night, August21, for tile purpose of organizing a central Tilden democratic club.
The meeting was called to order, and, upon motion of John Gilnor, csq., Col. VW. D
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Ilumplries wan called to the chair, and James A. Stevens and E. P. Richards requested
to act, as secretaries.
Colonel Iitiplllries, after appropriately stating the object of those meeting, and urging

co-operation of all with the county executive committee, remarked tlat Capt. E. T.
Sykes iad promised to addhldress tlielleettiing; wh.ereiupon repl)eated calls were made for
that gentleIa.lle. In anill address of 1an hour he eloquently and forcibly impressed upon
aill th nicess88itv of thorough and vigorous organization.
On mot ion oil Col..h.APope, lihat tlie house proceed to business,
Charles R. Tucker, esq., octlred a set of rules and regulations for tile government of

tlie (club, which wer adopted.
Onii motion of' Dr. Vaughlan, that-all favoring tlihe object of tlie meeting and the rules

and regulations adopted would come forward and enroll their names, one hundred and
twenlty-live respoldled.
On inotion ol D)r. Vaughan, Charles R. Tucker was made permanent chairman, and

J. A. Stevems and E. l Ricliards permanent secretaries.
)n mot ion of' Jolhn Gilmer, tlie following were elected as ani executive committee:

J.. M. E'rvin, .1. 1,. Hell, Julius Nathian, John F. lHudson, WV. R. Cannon, Dr. John
Brownrigg, L. I.. Goodrich, T. B. lBradford, W. E. Pope, WV. D. Iumphliries.
On motion, tiho following gentlemen were elected vice-presidents: J. T. garrison, jr.,

R. F. (Hudson, E. T. Sykes, John Gilmer, C. A. Johnston.
On motion of .J. A. Martin, )Ir. B1. A. Vatiughlin was elected treasurer.
()n imo (ion of Capt. W. N. 11uml11plries, a commi ttee of flve wereO )appointed to ascer-

tatin froill t he wiltiesses whlo testified before thle United States grand jury at Oxford
Th litruth or falsity of tlie evid(lence given by thliem as reported inll the New York Times.
The chairii appointed as sucli committee. L. L. Goodrich, WV. R. Cannon, Dr. Vaughman,

Capt. laJrris Field, JoIihn M. Ervin.
James T. Iltarrison, jr., add(lressed tilie house upon tihe proper method of obtaining the

co-ope'ratiion of our colored voters. In furlltherance of this object, Capt. C. A. Johnston
(oflcre(d tlie followiilg resolution:

lesohlcrd, That, thIe(executive committee of this club, acting undrl the recolnmmnda-
tio oft(lie county executive comlllitt(ee foirirminig colored( (democratic clus11, al)l)oint
time andp11lace fior thi assembling of the colored voters to form sucli clubs, 1and procurO
spleak(er's to address them.

I)r. Vaiglianloffered the following as n11 addition, wlhich was accepted by Captain
Johnston and adopted by thle club

Rci'ohrcd, That the club pledges itself sacredly, hs individuals and as a, club, to pro-
tect every colored man whlo will co-operate witli us inl reform, in tihe exercise of his
every right as a voter and free citizen.

!Brief a(lresses and1 suggestions were made by Col. ]I. A. Pope, Dr. Brownrigg, Cap-
tain Jolinstonl, Jas..T. Hi'rison.jr., )Dr. "Vallhan, and Capt. \V. \V. liiumlphries.A motion was mad11111 and carried that the club miieet at tlhe court-house oni every
TuiesIday eve ni nig.
No other business coiniiig before the house. oil motion tlio meeting.adjourned.

C. R. 'TUCI(ILER, Pr'ident.
.. A. STX.;NS,
E. 1P. HI(r:lAMs.

Scchrc'imh.

THEil OXFORDT() ITEST'IMONY.

{Fromth e N;w Yolk Times, Aug;.;t. I.]
The fiumoon Or for/ndgrad Jiury- The' f'orcn threatened-Crimes de;owIccd but not it-

dicetd, aindl i'hy-lhalf of the ccidcncce for' (a single county rci'ic'ced, ".c,, ,J'c., ,'"c.
One witlness gavite III( li ameI(s of seven persons wlio kepIt i great many voters from

going to til.e polls, by threatening to kill tlihe itf they did so, at Crawfordville, in this
county.

It. R. Speirs, ai candidate on tlie Lewis I icket-a repl)licanll factioll-swore thlat lio
town of1 Colum1h us1 it uan1a1l)propl)'iati(on of) 3:150() to defray tlie eCxpenses of tloe armlled
horseimen from( Alahamina, who were invit(ld Iby t l (lIdmocrats to comeiii over on election-
dlay, and who di(d so come and hel l to swell tli(edemocratic vote. This appropriations
was never entered (on tlie minutes. 'lie witness knew it because lie is a imemiber of
the townl (olulcil. 1ie1 is II dehllocrat, but was induced to "allow his name" to appear
on tliol'repi)li(an ticket "fi'or tIle purpose." lie said, "of keeping Lewis in the field, and
by this means to stlitt tlie republican party." A corrupt negro named Gleed was aIlso
"kept ill tlie field " Is a candidate for sheriff, andie stumped the county denouncing
'h"tl Yankee earpet-baggers." I see thlit his open conversion to the democracy has been

---------------~--r--- --C5
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trumpeted within a few days as a roof that the blacks are getting tired of republi-
casllislll.
A few outhouses were set. on fire in Columbus the night before election, and the hue

and cry was raised that l11enegroes were burning the city. It was a satanic scheim
to give the pretext for a preconcerted slaughter of the lea(ling blacks in order to strike
terror into the hearts of the colored voters. Now listen to what this witness-said:
"I believed it was a trick of Colonel Sharp's and did not go to the lire. I- am a

meCmber of the Ol Mell's democratic club. 1 saw armed n1111 oni tlh streets on that
night. John Gilimer and three others cainle to me on theim1orning of election. Tley
were ariiedl with iowie-knives and pistols. I asked t hemif theywould take a drink.
"John Gilmer said, 'No, by-, we don't want any whisky.'
" I said, ' John, what's tih matter '
"John Gilmer said, 'By---, we want to know if you said the white men set tlih

town on lire last; night.'
I said, ' I never said it.'

"They then aslkeCd IllO if I would sign a paper stat ing that I beliecved that the negroes
set tlle town on t re. I (id sign tlie llaper, but only (done so because I believed tlat
Jolin Gilmer would havo shot imo down onl the spot. They took the paper and posted
it l p publicly. These menl came to my houso before sunlul)p.

Thle witness, who is ain tlldertaker, furnished four cotfins, under the instructions of
tlm maIrshal, for four negroes that were killed oil the night prece(ling tle election.
"I knew of nothing the colored people did that would cause a riot or disturbance .

The city council paid for the coffins, and paid all tle bills for horse-feed, livery, and
restaurants for the Alabamians. I believed that if I sai(l anything in favor of my
election onl the d(ly of election that I would have been killed, from the action of tile
democrats. They were all armed with bowie-knives and pistols."
Other witnesses swore that at Crawfordsville two white men-Cllrry and Lawrence-

obstructed tile window of tile voting-place for two hours, handing il democratic
tickets, but not allowing colored inen to get up at all; and in two instanices-taking the
relmbliean ballots from them and substituting democratic tickets, which they handed
to tie judges of election. 'These men told tlhe colored voters to " stand back ; that
they intended to carry th(e election if they had to run all the negroes out of the
country." About forty republicans were not allowed to get a lchnce to vote at all at
this Iprecinct by this forcible obstruction of the polls. Several witnesses testified to
these facts.
At theI)earing precinct, in Lowndes youlty, the United States inspector of elections

was forced to leave, and his comlllission seized, at about 3 o'clock in thle afternoon. He
nwas thlls treated by MIarion Vaughan, Square Cain, and two Alabama rutlians. hIo was
copl)elled to leave tlh town at once. His lnamie was Nelson Blauvelt.
James Gumnim, it negro, testified on the election at Columbus: " I started to the polls

about 12 o'clock ; I lmet W. W. Humllllries, wlio said I was the- rascal lie was look-
ing for, and struck me in tllo Imoutll, andt then told me to come on and vote the ldemo-
cratic ticket; I refused, and lie took io by the arm and carried mIe to the polls, and
p)lllel out a ticket from his pocket and wanted me to vote it, which I refused ; Hum-
llhries put tlie ticket in, andf the lmanuagers received it. The ferry-boat was locked and

guards were placed at thle bridge to prevent the colored voters from coming to tlie elec-
tion ; I saw tlis myself.
"I saw a great nulmler of colored men lwho did not vote because they said they were

afraid to go to tle polls; there were a great Imany armed men in the street tlie whole
dav."
Tllis witness named several of the armed mlen, and named several negroes who were

l'reventedl from voting.
G. It, Whit field, anotlier United-States inspector of elections, tol how liho was treated

notwithstanding that lie held a Federal commission: " On the evening previous to the
election, Capt. W. W,. Iiumplhries mlet me on tile street 1an1 askedmsl e how I was going
to vote next (llay; I toll himl I vas-going to vote tho relpullican ticket; lie told me 1
could not otot that ticket; that I would have to vote the democratic ticket, and that
open ; lie said further tllat we negroes andl radicals hlad run over the democrats as long
as they were going to stand it; I told him I would not vote tle democratic ticket, but
1101shoul vot thle republican ticket; I then lefthlil and went home.
"Aboutleight o'clock at light I was arrested by C. H. Ayres, Willieo opkins, F. M.

Moslby, and another, inaimeillegible, whilo I was standiingl inside my gardengr ate.
Willie llopkins walked 1l) to ine and s1aid( I was thle fiscal they lid( been looking for,
nid( told 1me to coime out and go to the calaboose. I told him 1 lad(one nothing to-be
arrested for, and no manl could arrest m1e. He blew a whistle, and the other three 1inle
th(en callm out andl ordered 1me to go with them.
"I told them I was United States inspector of elections at Trinity church, and did

not want to be arrested, as I (lesired to start early next, morning to the election. They
drew their guns onl mei and ordered meI to marcl, threatening tllat they would put me
in the river if I resisted. They then carried me along to where there were several
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hundred earned men. I saw Captli . E. Pope, city marshal, and appealed to him to
have t11e released,, stating that I was United States inspector of elections. lie said he
dlidl't care a (ldan ; to put e111 along nd1( put 1110 ifn tlhe calaboose."
Next morning the witness escaplled, at eight o'clock.
"I went to C'ady's stanl)e and llired a horse land( started to Trinity cllnrchl. When I

arrived at tlhe terry I loilund thle boat on tlie opposite side of the river, iand soine forty
iarlled mien oii that si(le. I halhoo.cld to thio ferry man11 to b)rillng t1e )bolat over. lie re-
plied lie coiild not, t1s the b)oit was lockedl111 and tlle keys ;lkenl ft'rolI1in. The hand
of 1men wNvanted to know where 1 Vwas going. I told th,leil wherl, w\'lie they repllied if
I camllo across they would( see 1110 It tlieo\\'Witue Slolglh.'"

(Of course ee ent, back. lie would( have been '' lost in tloe swamlp '' if le dared to
cross after that significant threat.

lie n:dded that armed parties of men wero in the streets all day, and that; all (lay
long the artillery boomed.

,ar'lk Ir'owinhl'e, another IUnited Stat(es inspector, was also imprisoned tlioe ighlt
beforee eleetionl, but lie was released when it was knowil that, lie woull vote for the re-
p1)ulicnll ticketthtiatwas su10 to 1he beaten by its rival or tle (democracy.

\\W. W\'.llulliphries, jr., swore that lo "' though t the colored voters were intimidated
and1 afraid to vote ii econseqllelnceC of antecedelnt events-tlie lire iin tlio towni the nihlt
)before, the kiilling," &.c.
A. J. Colenialn, a firelilan, swore that lie saw about fifty of tlose Alabamla men riding

tle streets oft C('olull usl witharis,wit as, i squad together.
R. (ileed swore that Col. \W.. Vi luml)lihries (lec:lare(l, oil the night before election,

that as thero would(be two lnlldre(d or tlhrIeeo lll(r(ed Ahlbalmia ns coming over, tlie
colored people i1ll1hold not vote 1unh1ss they plut Colonel Sims oin their ticket. "I have
heard Alalbaminls," ho a(l(le(l, "' since tho election, say that tlh repulllicans shlo'ld
not blame thom for coming over; that they w(ere' lired by theo democratss to come."

.JctrKirk swore that lie was told not to go to tlhe polls; that the Alabaminians wero
going to shoot all I lie negroes; that lie was warned that they intended to kill him;
ihat lie left home, itherofore, and (lid not vote.
JalneLal than1ll, being sworn, states thlit ish resides in Lownd(es County, Mississippi,

and(l that slie is the widow of Alexander Lathami, decease(1. On the 1st (lay otf Novem-
ber, 1875, it being the (lay of election, and about daylight in tlhe morning, there came
to miy lionse, where my h11usl)nid and myself wero in bed(, a band of meni ai'rmed with
gtllnsS-don't know how m1any-thlei room was fill-was very muilch frightened and didl
not notice them particularly ; they came pl) to tlie housllee,a nd tollered,my
husband to como out there, thliat they wero after liii; and(l intended to have himi it' they
hadl to tear (down tlhe house. When I first heard thel men com ing I told iimy husband
to get uli) and go olit, and that I would tell them that lie was not in there. My hus-
band got upl) an111(1 went out. It was light-lneailly (l'ay-and I slsuppose they saw himi as
lie went out. T'lhey soon came baic in tile honsoe with him , and remaine(l until lie put
on his clothes. They then caried liimi ol' two or three blocks froxI lmy house. lii a
short timi(e I heard the guns ilre in t lie direction they had gone with himi. When I saw
imly Ihiusband lie wa1s (dead ; I thiiik it was between eight anI(d nine o'clock in theliloril-
ing of thle sam:iie day.

JANE' LATHAM, her x mark.

NA''CIl;Z, MIs|.S.S,$'(»))e1,e 1 1876.
DiM.'mt Siml: ''This will inform you of thie condition of alfairs in Wilkinson County. I

wats comiipel'led to leave my lioiIte in thai COlilty for fear of violence( to lme, otfredby1 thlo
arllmelduienl of thatcollillty, for iily sentilments s1ld principles as a republican. I wtas
ummloned before Mi'. Boutwell's committee to testit'y of the late State election held in
this State aind riot in that coullty. ,By referce to the evi(lence taken by the commit-
tee you will see wh`at I and others testified.

I have been away from my fi!mily For some conside:-! l)le time here in this city await-
ing for so011o protection, that I might return home. Also Mr. Peter Crout from that
coiuty,wlVho testified before that committee, have been threatened with death should
he return. lie is t inaui of considerable p)rop)erty.
Mr. N. HI. Earh;art, John J. Foley, and Abram Scott, all received each their coffin to

leavo within fifteen days or else they must prepare themselves to suifler tlhe conse-
quences. 'Thie late annned gentlemant is the county assessor; tihe others are not officers
but are leading republicans and old residentH of tlio county~, and own both real and per-
sonal property In the town of Woodville. The republicans aro not permitted to asse1m-
ble peaceably in their nieeting for fear violence, (nd these so-called armed regulators
say publicly that we shall not exercise our political opinion or preferences. I have to
the best of imy ability in it brief mauneor to lay before you our troubles and grievancesin that county.
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I therefore ask you, in the name of God and the suffering republicans of that county,

to send us troops that we may be protected and saved from personal destruction,
I request you to please keep this secret for fiar that onr enemies might destroy my

property in their imtlmediate midst, as I aml engaged in farming and have a goo(l many
hands employed, and all that I am worth iS there invested. I sincerely hope this may
receive youir most favorable consideration, allnd reply at your earliest convenience, all
of 'whicl I s:all huIlmbly pray.

Yours, very truly,
TIHUGH M. FOLE'Y.

The Presidelnt United States, Gen. II. S. G..r,
lliatshilgtIo City, I). C.

l'lrivn te.]

CoL'mULus, Mi.ss., Seplemhbco 1, 1876.
Sill: Inclosed you will find a copy of The Colutmbus Index, the leading democratic

paper published in this section of Mississippi, of this date, with marked articles, to
which I desire to call your attention.
The resolutions adopted by the democratic club express the real senttiments of a cer-

tain class of people in this part of the country. Freedom of speech and peInl.lnal
liberty are mere mockeries. Republicatt government in Mississilppi is worse tl:man
farce. It has been generally supposed that American citizens in the South 1lhad :.,)me
rights, which democrats oven were bound to respect. We are not able to decide, tfomn
our surroundings here, whether this is a myth or a reality.

It is alleged in these resolutions that I made an incendiary speech to the negroes. I
only told them, and there was but, a small crowd, some thirty of the leading nil-n of
that race in the county, who hlad urgtently requested meo to give then infoinrm;;lilo
and advice in as simple language as I could command, what was the conditilu of

* affairs in the country, roadingi thlel the " Lord resolution," Secretary Cameron's otler,
nnd giving some general advice as to their rights and duty in the present canvass.
This is deemed " treason to the State," as 'oil will perceive.

I only wish to add that I was Iborn and raised in this part of tle county. My fi thler
was once governor of the State. I have been a practicing lawyer for over eighlteon
years; was district attorney for the State four years past ; was a confederate soldier
for nearly fbor years ; lost a hmadso1m fortline by the war; and dared to presume, Irom
this record, that I lad a right to speak mly honest sentiments.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HENRY B. WIIITFIEI.).

His EFxcellency XI. S. GANTr,
Pl'ltridcnt, ()"c., Loyg Brat'ch. -

.5-

MI,'csONM, ss., September 3, 18.(0.
DiAt Sil: I see the testimonliy of witnesses who was subpw\nacd before the Illited

States grand jlry lately, sitting at Oxford, Miss., is now being published in tle New
York Times. Thiis certainly ta violation of the oaths taken by the jurors or soime
one else; and is placing all the witnesseswhlo testified before that body in very
dangerous positions; some of these) witnesses have been waited upon by democratic
committees, and have been very grossly insulted, and it may cause some of their to be
killed.

I am a republican and ox-Federal officer, and mn willing to assist the Government in
any way ; but I do not want the Government to have me asaassinated to elect a repub-lican P'resident. If the Government will give mo that protection I had while under
General Grant in front of Vicksburgh, I am willing to take my chances even then ; but
to put up a few ment and have them killed for party purposes, I aml getting tired of it.
During reconstruction, in this county alone, there was not less than twenty mien lost
their lives. I wais one of the deputy United States marshals who assisted to arrest KuaKlux in this and other counties. I was shot and wounded. iMy assistant was shot
through the window of his house, standing in the midst of his ftmnily and forty buck-
shot entered his head and body, killing him instantly. He left a family plenniless, andwho are as much entitled to something from the Governm6nt as any soldier's orphansTheir father was a Federal soldier, and lost his life after the surrender trying to make
good what he had fought four years for.

I was with the Thirteenth Army Corps during the war, and I tell you that I woull
prefer being there to-day than to stand alone here.
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You will please excuse tils letter; but I do not'think it isjust to us, who did nothingbut our duty, to publish this testimony, when the jury did not find any indictments.
The democracy are hot enough now without any excuse to get hotter.

You'rs, very respectfully,
F. J. REED.

jlonI.- TAFT,
Ittorney- (;eeral (Un'ited Stat(8, 'Washingtglon, D. C.

OF1ICi , 1TNIT':EDISTATES MAiSHIAL,
OxCjord, Miss., September 3, 1876.

SiKt: I am il receipt of' a comnniculeation from late District Attorney Wrlitfield,lated
August 30, 1876, inflliolring mne tlhati the Central I)Democratic Club of Columibus, Miss.,
l11(d apll)ointed ia comlililttee, coml)ose(l of five of its iimembersi , to wait up11on tho witnesses
residing il that county who recently testified before the United States grand jilry at
this place to require of thliel either to afllirm or deny tihe statement made recently' il
MIr. Redpath's letter published ill tih New York Tiiles, giving the testimony of the
witnesses. io states thatthet colored witnesses are friightneld to deatli alllost. To
aflirim the correctness of til statement, they think, would cost them their lives.

If hiese witnesses are allowed to be outraged for what they stated under oath before
thle jury, and nothing ldone toward lllnishingli tlheperpetrators hereafter, it will be a
(lififiilt matter to obtain testimony of these outrages.

I have the honor to be, very res)cectfully, your most obedient servant,
J. II. PIERCE,

United States Mallrsal.
1Voi. Alr'lli)NSO TA.Flr,

,Attorney- Gencral, l1fl81litngtotl, D. C.

OFFIcE 1JNITEl) S'TATES MARSIIAL,,
Oxford, Miss., September 13, 1876.

Sllt: Not having been furnished with an official copy of the recent instructions to
marlsals as to their duty in holding elections, I have made no steps toward carrying
out tlie instructions, although I am very anxious to commiionce operations, and fiel that
every dlly aiiakes serious delay. Nothing is left me11 in this district but to carry out the
instinations to tile strict letter, and everything must be done quickly and in the most
decisivo and lirml manner.

t2,rgistra:tion is now far advanced in almost every county in tho district, and with a
law m1(adlo undoubtedly to confuse the ignorant voter, and1 which is executed greatly
to tle disadvantage of the colored man and his rights, with but few supervisors under
the Ilederal laws, every (lay is a great loss anul will tell on tlhe day of election. Judge
ITill informednlm recently that the democrats did not want Federal supervisors ap-
pointed, because, as lie stated, they had tho registration in their own hands, and they
will Ilot make any love to place restrictions upon themselves. I fear that is working
badly, for, if I amt correctly informed, unless the democrats of a county send in recoin-
moendations along witl tile republicans, no appointments are made. I remonstrated
witli the chief supervisor as to that course, because it defeats the intention of the law
and places the entire question at the disposal of tleo democrats. I have sent out sev-
eral notices for tlhe republicans of the different counties to meet and recommend to lme
from fifty to one hundred reliable persons to bo commissioned as deputy marshals, and
I slall put them at work at onIce il very county where there is t disposition shown
by the denlocratic boards of registrars to prevent a fair registration. In the coun-
ties of Monroo, Lowndes, and Noxubeo, whlore so much intimidation was practiced at
last election, there seems to bto a perfect reign of terror, and unless quick and positive
action is taken to suppress it there will be no election held ill those counties. I don't.
think it is so bad in hMonroe, but il tlth other two I am satisfied it would be diflicultto
one not having al idea of the state of affairs to comprehend the real situation. In
Noxubeo there fare quite a number of whito republicans of tih best courage, and they
have met andl addlres.ed tne a letter, asking mne not to appoint any of them deputies to
act in their own county; that they will go anywhere else and act, but in their own
county such terrorism is exorciHsed over thlemi that it is worth their lives to act. I
have promised to visit thlm soon and give them all the encouragement I can. From
tle earnest solicitations made by all the leading republicans living in the three coun-
ties mentioned, I amn induced to believe that the presence of the military in those
counties is absolutely requisite for the public peace and good of that section. And I
most earnestly request and recommend that you advise the sending of one company of
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lfalntry to each of those counties. I am advised that good and comfortable quarters
can be had at Macon, Columibus, and Aberdeen for the troops.
IFrom my knowledge of affairs in tis State I am warranted in saying tlat unless

the most active and strenuous measures are taken, and at once, by the Federal officials,
that a fair and free election cannot be had, and that unless steps are soon taken the
canvass will be virtually abandoned by the republicans, and tloy will refuse to go to
the polls. I shall feel it to be my duty to call upou the Governmlent to furnish me
with at least ten companies of United States troops. With my force of deputies then
in active service, and the troops to act if necessary, I can insure ia quiet and fair elec-
tion.

I have the honor to bo, your obedient servant,
J. If. PIERCE,

United Stltes Mur.lhal.
Ion1i. At,IHiONSO TAFT,

Attornc(y-(;Geral, l'lashinqton, D. C.

[Telegram dated Hcrnanido, September 18, 1876. Received at W\ashington, I). C.,
9.06 p.m.]

To TIon. AiLPIOxso TArr,
A.ttortey-General, IW'ashintton, D. C.:

As Manning, democratic, and myself, republican, nominees for Congress, were about
beginning our nineteenth joint discussion hero to-day, a white manL clllgeled a negro
andl the whites openedlire oln a large colored crowd in tile audience. Five colored alnd
two whites are reported shot. After the shooting I offered to speak ; declared I should
as usual denounce democratic violence. The otticials then advised the crowd to dis-
perse, nnd they did so.

THIOMAS WALTON,
· United States District Attorney.

[Tclegram dated Senatobia, September 19, 1876. Received 11.30 p. ui.]

To tIon. ArIaIONSO TAFT,
Attorney-Getneral, Was(8ington:

I myself witnessed tie first blow and the first shot at Iternando yesterday. They
both came from the whites, and I saw nothing to provoke the blow; and( the shot was
certainly an iunpardonable brutality.

THOMAS WALTON,
United States District Attoriey.

IIHENANDO, Miss., September 25, 1 76.
Colonel W'rALTON:
RE:SPrECTED Si I write to you according to promise. Sir, republicans in this county

are in a deplorable condition. The whites (or the democrats) are chasing negroes
every night in some sections of the county or other. The red-hot democrats, as they are
knolwnl here, seem to beo as quiet in the day-time as a civilian, as a brother of the human
family, and as sedate as a little- . But my God, we dare not lmieet these fine speclimellsof humanity and civilian in the night, when they have wastedas ide the garb of common
brother and as an atssassiln assumes in its place a questionable and horrible attitude.
Colonel W'alton, the whites are doing all they can to get up a riot, and, sir, the Gov-
ermiinent munist help is ; if they (1do not we cannot stay here; we canilnot vote any more;
wo cannot turn out to public speaking. Colonel, it seems as though the Government
has forgotten we fellows down liere. We have been outraged in every way describ-
able. Sir, ever."night this county is scouted by men appointed, it seems, for that use
or purpose. Why, the people cannot work in such a state of excitement as this. We
watch as well as pray up hero in this county. The sheriff hais appointed these very
same meni as peace ofllcers, and ini fact the very same men1 that started the riot here on
the 18th of this month were officers of this county. Now, sir, we defy them to the
proof. We stand ready and willing to prove what we say, and we defy them to proof.
they have been putting colored men in jail ever since, and while they are doing this
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they send out reports that everything is quiet and all is well. Sir, they are getting up
it stateilent or :'el)ort of grand! jury ot Ihis county that overythitg is quiet. IThey have
killed one colored iman since the riot. All of them lived here, iut the murder was

c(tuimmitted in TenInessee. 'l'lhey would make a crazy man believe that they are very
anxiously in pursuit after thle white men tlhat did the killing. Sir, tlo committees alp-
pointled to go roinild 11and wait onlthe wliitfe men of the stores and request that they (do
not, Sel to0Iegroes any ammniitionl. I must close. et., 1ie hl(,r froiII yon sooIn.

I will sayI before closingl htt we Cailn ot vote here without sotmel protection. One0
mall here witlh hiile o)n t1nI (Io more than all of' us, forthey can beat tus lyi. g. See how

I (hey liedt on uns aItlle, thle fluss we had(Ihere. Now for J. N. (Campbell, he tells us that
lie is gollg to leave uIs, i id if lie comes over there fishing aIboLtl,111Ihandle hiiim without
gloves, fior he is tlie it restt om hterio to tlihat republican speech you mIIade at Pleasant.
Hlill; thughli hir4ie ftlint kitw lhiia best hates lhimi most. I would like ibhis pub lishled,
lh.t-its the conl tetls (1' it, inl .j1l.stilieation of theli republicans ofl'the county. I wisl you
wo1(tl1 tOry atId get it dol. I] aoa ahove 1ll tilingis coinceal lily naltlie.

Oi.'i'C: U[NI'EI) STATES MARSHtAL,
Oxlrord,.1Miiss., S)tiemb her 2 , 187(6.

Sit:: I haI( to report, two (list urbanee.s which occurred in this districtt; one at, ler
itndto, I)e Slt)o (Colllty, tlhe othlr in Oktiilhcila Co)iunty ; on0 oCe(Ilrrd(l oil tlh 18t, tlie

other o(Ill ti l-, iIillstanlt, letwveen tlioe races. At tile It 'llill(lo (listillrblance Iour' persons
wer'e wo1n(ded(, oie of whiich afterward (diedI. T''lie wounded were equally divided
between tihe races; and one of the whites died.

I obtained my infilrmati(on1 fromm) United lStaltes D)istriet Attorney Walton, who was
on tile gro)lni(, and being il it p1ositi(m to witlle(ss thie )arfiketket Iy tiose elngaging ill
it, I deeli his statellmenlt perfectly reliable. .ligo Walton aind Mr. Matuning, can(i-
(1dates respectively of tlih republican and (IemiocrLatic piarlties for Coygress in this dis-
tri(ct, were ad(vertis(ed to speak jointly at I ernand(o onl tlie 18th inmsta ltt. Thospe making
was to bhe hield in tlie opeln air, and it seems that at,it l'ormer occasion thle democrats
held aiimeetinlig on tlie 1sam10 grounds, and had erected some rude seats or benches
aroum(lihe splea(ker's stand(1. These scats the (Iemlocrats claimed(. On the morning of
1li 18Ih, tlie republicans reaching tihe grounds first, iand seeing t seseats, occupied
thiem. Before thohour1 for speaking, a democratic'club, uniiformed, numinberiirng some
tifty or sixty persons, arrived and( (lemandled tho seats of the republicans. I believe an

arrngeOilent was agreed upon for the republicans, whlio numbered seven or eight hun-
(hred, to oelIpy aboilt, one-third( of the seats; the democratss, about sixty illn number,
tlie remtailnder. Tihe republicans gave back to thie line agree( 1upon. A democrat, with
a large stiek in hand, )passed(l dowfn in front of tihe colored or republican line flourish-
iug tihe stick in their fitaces. One of lthe republicans caught hold of' thle stick ; at that
time a democrat struck him, the rel)ulblicani. At the same instant, a deomoorat, ai white
mainl, drew a pistol anid lire(I into thle crowd. Tlihe person fired(1 was standing within a
few feet, of .Judle Walton, andi without cause deliberately fired at tlho mass of beings
who were standing there oflemnding no o1e. Several shots were fired, but few of tlhe
republicans took iany part in it, and without tihe speaking, thle republicans went home.
'lie democratic clubi wats summon d as posse by the sliei fl-Iuit under arms to keep
the peace, really to kill republicans, if an )opp)ort unity afborded. I have been to1ler-
inall(o since thle troublles, and find much bitterness on tlhe part of thie whites, and I ant
satisil('(l they will take tlhe advantage of aniy frivolous pretext to rnemw the outrage.
My inforlilationi of' thle (listirlbance in OlsLib)be(ha is that (deImoc'rats 0cae to ai replub-

licaniieetinlg a(nd broke it upl). They caile armed. Ono or more republicans were
killed(i ad(l seiIIeral woulmnded. No whites hurt. I understand that democrats along the
line of the Mobile) 11111and Ohio Railroad were telegraphed to come to the senem of thie dis-
turbance, which they did-coming well armed.

I feel warrallted in stating that front present appearances anything may be expected
ait any (lay. Law and or(ler are set at defiance; riot, murder, an(1 the blackest crimes
imaginable are rife in the hearts of theso peoplo. I regret to be forced to admit such
state of afthirs, but it must be done.
On thle 13th instant I liad( thle honor to address you a letter, recommending that

troops be sent to Aberd(leen, Columlbis, and Maconi. I nmow have the honor to rotow
my recommendation, and includeIto ernando; for I have groat cause to apprehend a

violation of the peace of the United States at the places named; and tiunless military
is stationed ait those places, upon which I may call for assistance if absolutely required,
I shall lie as l)oworless to preserve tlhe peace and enforce the laws as if it were during
the rebellion for a squad of soldiers to suppress the combined forces engaged in the
rebellion on the part of the South, and hundreds of lives will be the cost, unless tihe
republicans quietly submit, and permit thle election to go by default. Threats to
assassinate leading republicans are openly inmade, as I learn. Riots are openly advoca-
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ted. If suIflcillt forces arc sent here, 1pon11 which tlhe oflicer's lmay cll iln nlted, nluchl
that is cointempllalted being (lone will notIbo done. It anll officer of tlh Arimy of known
(dteri'inlition, and in lwho the admini istration places great conlfi(dlince, co(ul Ib sent
to this Stat to directt thle military Ilaairs., it, wolill have great el(ct. The real feeling
with the whites ill this countryy is. that the military will not, I)e cl ledl into reIllisiftio)n,
aniid if it all, the numIl er will be so insiglillea:nt as to alllltllt to notlhiln. Tlo forco
inl the district is wholly illns1flicient,1and what\ll; is Iiost, desired is to get more sellnt here,
and I (1o lnot, know to whollol to apply, Iunless to you, to get thletli ordluertl hereh . I have
a.sked1 tile advice of District Attoriney Waltotn, but have not yet b)eenl advisedl by lim.1.
If tli plroler Depla)artent will pltac tlie sohliers lit tllo most nIeetled polls I will uso_
tlem with great. calltion, if alt all. ]ut so long as there are no troops here to be
called into use, their abseceo will niot deter evil-doers from carrying into eftit their
nefiarious designs. I most respectfully solicit your aid and gui(ldatce ill these matters.

I lhav tlie honor to be, your most ole(lient servant,
.1. II. PIERCE'

Uniilt(l Stales Mhat. al.
]lon. A:\IIIONxO TAi:T,

.1llor*m-y-(h'eral, 1.slhinl/Jlonl, 1). C.

OXl olrI, Miss., September 29, 1876.
Sin: I inclose to you a letter from tlhe only relpllllicnll registrar ill 1e oSoto C'olnty,

ill tlie northwestern corner ot this State. It. was at IIernalndo, tlle counyll site of De
Soto, that le rencontre between tile whites a1nd thle blacks occurred onl tle 18th
instant. lMy opinion is that a military police is needed there to secure the peace
of tho app)roachliin election. I further recoimendl that a flw soldiers bIe (listrib-
uted at Sonatobia i11 Trate County, at Sardis in P'anola Counlty, at Charleston in 'Tla-
latchio County, at Coffeeville in Yalabnslha County, at Oxford inLIa Fayette County,
at Holly Springs in Marshall Coulty, lat Ashland in loenton County, at New Albany in
Union County, and at Ripley in I'ilppah County. I have visited allthese counties and
linade speeches in them this s11nmer, and the request is general that tlie Gov(rnment
should have a police foreterth to kee1) tlie colored people from being subjected to
violence on the day of the election ; and I tlink myself there is great danger of sluc
v violence.

I telegraphed you from Hernando and from Senatobia on tlhe 18th and 19th instant,
saying that " I myself witlnessedl tl firnst h)low atl( the first. shot att Heriandllo on tlie
18thl; both canio from l,he whites. I saw no1proIvocationI for tile blow, and the shot
-was certainly till 11l)pardonab.le brutality."
My d(ispatches were both given u1plby tlhe oel)rators to tile d(lenoeraey, anld I doubt if

they were ever forwarded to you, its I see no not-ice of tilhem in tlite nlorti nrll)es. I was
tlie only mni. to give, il these (islpatches, a trit account o thatt transaction. No
other republican reported it at all, anl tie democrats misreported it. 1 (did not. myself
communicate it to tile press, but. to you( oily.

I doubt not troops are Ineedled ill other o(,liities h(,sid(es those Ii 'n1tioledl allove, )but
I speak of these lbecauiso I 11hav\ visited thllel an: sceen what: are their sitliatio l and
necessities.

Iteslpectfully, lTHOMAS WALTON,
itiltd Stils l)i.th'ict Allorney.

.11oni. A.LIhI'sNSO TAF'T,
.Attorney-Gnceral.

1Ii;t.NAtno, Oclober 2, 1876.
Sll: The iioest intense excitement prevails here to-day. 'Ihe whlites began pouring

in town about daybreak, armed to tlie teeth with shot-guns, Spencer titles, and pis-
tols, though not so many as we anticiipatedl. We, both whites andll blacks, exl)e(ted al
outbreak every moment. They began pouring in on tlhe roa0(s about 9 or 10 o'clock.
WoRsent mUen out on every roadl to atop) tlhemt, andl turned. them back; which, I ani
happy to say, that it was tlhe only reason we did not have a collision betweell the two
races to-day. At this writing (4 o'clock) the whites have all left town in tlhe satie
manner tllha they appeared. The people in the county are very muh(: exasperated nid(l
excited, both white and black. There will be but a very little sleeping il this county
to-night. There have been ninety-three young colored menl refused registration.
Sixty of tlien vote(l last year. I hlnvo been enabled to give most all others their loca-
tion. Thero has been only five or six that have not been registered on tlhe account of not
knowing their sections, ranges, and townships; though tie other two members of the
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board, who are(lodeocrats, say that they are going to strike from tlme roll all the names
that are not correctly located, which will just be enough to doteft us. They will make
that a point.

I am anxiously awaiting yours.
FR1ED. SAVAGE.

P. S.--I heard that there are going to be some speakers hero front tlhe North, I
want 'yo0 to 1use your intluonce to have some1j one of tlheml sent, here, Wo want to have
a gratin( republlican rally before tile election closes. Sir, joint discussions are a failure
inl tis age.

OxFrolI), Miss., October 5, 1876.
Respectfully forwarded to the Attorney-General. This letter comes from the onlyrepublican registrar of voters iin )o Soto County, and( I understand lie is a trustworthy

man.l It goes to establish tlhe necessity of a strong military police at Hornando, such
as I have alrea(ty recollllendedll(l.

I. WALTON,
United States District Aattorney.

Col. THOMAxS rWAITON, O/bord, Miss.

OXFORD, Miss., October 5, 1876).
SIl: I liave the honor to inclose you a paper containing a grand-jury report, of the

late riot at Iclernando, a letter by a man named CamIpboll, who has been chairman of
tlie republican committee ii that place, and a denunciation of my own speeches, as
inciting riots. My speeches have every one been an unsparing exposure of the vio-
lenco of the democraticc party, and an invocation to them to keep the peace. The
grand jury's report is false- throughout, for I saw the whole thing. The negroes had
given every one of the seats on both sides of the speakers' stand, and given them upwithout resistance. The attack on then by tlhe whites was without justification or
excuse. I saw it all front beginning to end. The grand jury show their partisancharacter in nlusing the past republicans administrations in their report. As to poor
Campbell, ho wrote a communication to our Jackson press on Sunday, two days after
my Pleasant Hill speech, extravagantly laudatory of every part, of it, and read it to
me, and to Judg6 George E. Iharris, our present attorney general, and rolled it up and
started off to mail it, and camo back and told me he had done so. It never appearedin the press, and I have no doubt was never mailed. But now, under a pressurewhich the poor man could not stand against, he comes saying he remonstrated with
me, which is wholly untrue.

Respectfully,
THOMAS WALTON,

United States District Attorney.lion. Ai.rlloso TArr.

MANNING AND WALTON AT WATER VALLEY.

Tlhe interest of tile congressional contest in this State centers more in the contest.
betwee(l Messrs. Manning and Walltn, in tile second district, than any other, because
of tile ability, ingenuity, and dogged persistence of the reoplblican nominee in uphold-
ing sa bd cause under tilemost discouraging circumstances, and of the magnetic elo-
quence and matchless oratory of Colonel Manning, tile democratic candidates,. When
we say that. no political canvass which las occurred in this State since the days of
Prontiss has developed higher and more attractive elements of genuine oratory
than have been displayed by Colonel Manning, all who have heard him will appreciatethe correctness of tIe remark. At Water Valley, his competitor, Judge Walton, wlaved
the bloody shirt, dug up tlie skeleton of tole war issues, and rattled it ill the faces of
his audience so as to excite their indignation; but the answer and rebuke were so
perfectly overwhelming that, tie effect against him was powerful. In an audience of
two thousand white voters there was not one to indorse hilm-not one "to take his
fortune by the arm -and go along with him." Of the several hundred colored peoplepresent, probably not more than one-half were in sympathy for him and the cause that
needed to be bolstered by such desperate expedient. 'he others were enthusiastic for
Walton. The day at Water Valley (or Hudspeth's spring, in the immediate vicinity)
was a great day for Tilden, Hendricks, Manning, and reform.
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TIIE DIFFICULTY AT HERNANDO.

Anl impatlial staltement of Ex-Chancellor Canmp'(ll, late chairman of the republican cotltyt
execuitire commiittee-1-He declines farther particilipation in the canllrss.

lHIERANsDO, Miss., September 22, 187G.
To the people o' De Soto County :
As you all know, I havo for the last four or fivo years been an open and avowed re-

publican. It is true, I did not support a single nominee of that party in the last elec-
tion, except A. R. Howe for Congress, and J .M. Buchanan for treasurer. A set of cor-
rupt vagabonds secured tle control of the party in the county during that canvass,.
and I felt it to be my duty to oppose their election to office; not that I was any less a
republican, but the future welfare an(d prosperity of the country imperatively de-
manded, in my judgment, the united opposition of all honest men to such a ticket.
When the Cillcinnati convention met and nominated Hayes over Blaine and Morton, I
regarded it as a just rebuke to the bloody-shirt wing of the republican party, idlII
made up my mind to support that ticket. Tlih republicans of this county mtet ill con-
velntion and selected a county executive committee, and proposed to mIlake I1ie its
chairman. Seeing a lot of the same creatures of the committee who had wreck!til the
party last fall, I declined to serve, and the committee broke 1p without organize: ion.
Subsequently they met and informed me these objectionable fellows had been retolmved.
I then consented to serve them, provided they would change the policy of conducting
the campaign, and laid before them a programme, which was unanimously adopted.
The leading feature of this policy was the abandonment of everything which hJIdl in
the past proved to be cause of irritation to the white race, such as the use of (d lits:
and fifes, turning out to political meetings in military style, and the carrying of fire-
arms to such places. I at first opposed the organization of clubs, but seeing thle nlces-
sity of some precinct organization to secure a full registration, I consented for clubs
to be organized in each precinct for that purpose alone. It was further resolved that
the party would not hear one side at a time, but that they would only turn out to hear
the joint discussion of the opposing candidates for Congress and olector. I wat not
aware of any departure from this programme till I saw the negroes come in town on
*Monday last. As soon as I heard Judge Walton's speech at Pleasant Hill on Friday, I
was apprehensive that a repetition of his speech at Hernando would so inflame the
minds of the negroes and enrage the whites that the pacific course the committee had
adopted would be no longer regarded by the blacks. I advised Judge Walton that I
did not approve of all of his speech, and that I had made up my mind to resign the
chairmanship of the county executive committee, and to withdraw from the callvass
in the county. He was nmy guest until he left for Arkabutla, on Monday evening, and
I repeatedly told him of the course I had resolved on.
The committee was to meet on Monday, and I notified those I saw on Saturday and

Sunday of my determination to resign. I still, however, did not, up to Monday Ilorm-
ing, when I saw the black column come into town, believe the negroes would so sul-
denly abandon their pacific policy; for I did not suppose enough of them head .J dge-
Walton's speech at Pleasant Hill to affect the masses all over the county. I am satis-
fied now that some restless spirits who did hear him made the rounds of the county on-
Saturday and Sunday and pre-arranged the plan of turn-out. What transpirel at the
stand on Monday, so far as my personal knowledge extends, has been in the main cor-
rectly stated in the published reports in your columns. I had just arrived when the
collision took place, and left immediately. I have never believed in bloody-shirt
speeches to negroes; on the contrary, it has ever been my aim and )purpose to bring
about a feeling of trust and confidence between the races. I am satisfied the line of
argument adopted by Judge Walton, if persisted in, will lead to riot and bloodshed;.
on the contrary, I believe the policy I attempted to inaugurate would have resulted in
peace. I desire to say in conclusion to lmy republican and democratic friimds-and I
hope I have many in both parties-lthat I have, for the reason given, withdrawn from
the republican executive committee, and that I shall in the future take no part in the
canvass, further than to vote as mly conscience and judgment dictate. Some men
have approached nm since the riot with a request that I assist in getting up peace
meetings. I have said and do now say to them and to ill others who want peace, to
go home and call their clubs together and read tIhe peace resolutions they have received
from the executive committee a month ago, and obey the instructions contained in them,
and they will have lieace. A disregard of those resolutions has brought the entire
negro population in this county to grief, has spilt the blood of both races, and engen-
dered a hatred and strife which time alone can efface. No one deplored more than
myself the riot on Monday and its fatal consequences, and no one will go further than
myself to prevent the recurrence of such scenes.

J. N. CAMPBELL.
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IEIP'OI'T () TI! E, (.; iAN1),JIIY I 'PON TIlE IOT IN IIHINANI)O ON MONDAY,111 I¥1,"E'1,P'EM1£13E',l1.77.

STATII; r1" .31is.Is.sI Ii, l' .5l1 ('on1111/:

Circu it coiirt, ,'epteimllcber teriu, 1k7(6.

To tIlc lon. Satlu I'oI cwel, judgc o' Irc Ithird judicial district o1' Missi8sipsi :

FoIr lthi lir.sl timeiill tl( Ihistorly (O' this collunty, extendintig 110w through iL pl)riod of
forty yeia rs, II DgaSilo t.jurty y have(P found( it, necessary to iInvestigant( and[
report, lljpo ll a iiot of a ser'iolls charact('t.el' growillg to soille extent outi of political dillfr.
pen.ces. In altering gll l)(o a11 illnvestigatio)n1 of II(11111ilappyl ocll)loC 'ouesof Monday, 1tl
ilistnt, your gralII .j111y, (c(mpill s.l :Is it is of' I1l1ellll)r8's r')preseintilgWlol races as wll
as both political parplies, havo striven to l]yaside all party prejudice, and to ascertain,
by-1 mo1110st pa1tielt! 1 laoPr,tlbo (: trIlo facts oft lie case. Iln lb is attel(ip t hey have (3xanIl.
inll(d 1111n(1.1r ):tll ilore tIH1a1 li'fly v'witlessIs, of' .'whoml}ll pe11rhalps one-lorl'thll wero wh'ito and
three(I-foniurths wer colored. Of1' th(.e whites several were, republicans. Thei blacks, it is
belic(ve(d, all belonged to that, party. Arilid such anmultlitndo of witnesses thore wero
of' cmlso discrepalcii(1e.;as to( ) immi terill points, and so(no conlic;c as to matters of im-
p)or1:111( ; bint inll oIle11111illhMtro wIs It co()Cllrrence0 and almost uniallimity of tCsti-
mly111(11tleavesbI)t little'room for doubt, as to the true history of Ito occurrence.

'l'llree days1bef'ore1 le ri(ot lhero hlad been joint, political discussion iat Pleasant Ilfl,
ill tliis colnlty, 1tt,(beteei Col. Vanll I[. Mal:liig, democratic, 1and Jud(lg Thomas Walton),
Ireplbllica1n1, ccandidate for Congress. ThereI was present a very largo ndience, coln-
pos',dI Iauinly (of' whites. Juldge \Valon's S)peech onil the occasion was addressed prin-
cip)all' ()1toie1 black.s. It Ws(lasde(medl yt.l1 whites highly inflainmatory ill its chllr-
a1tctI'r, an11d(ha1as cal111t!ed tieoil' Il) ll prelju(di(ces and incite teho worst passions of tlio
coore(d Ie!l( 'I't.That this opliion was not 1Iasd wholly on 1l)rty I)winsseellms to bo
proven11 by thli fact that several IadIllig colored milenh llavo testified( before 1s i1n earnllcst
de1 (Iecatioll of' its tolle, and )by thli still m11(re )rgnnt circumstance thatEx-Chanecllor
C: lbId)ll, thlie chairman of thie repl'blican counllty committee,(3earneistly remionstrated
with JudIge Walton upon tile temper of' his remarks, and( stated to him that if ho pet'r-
siist'ed ill that coliurse of canivass lie should( reignlls po)sit)ion o011 the coullt,y (omtllittee,
(and lake no ilfnrther' part illie canvass. liable to exIlct f'romluJdilolge Walton any
pled'1(,1eto1nlter his co(11urs ill this r1'gar'I, Ch11:nce(lloi C':llIpbcll did resigli his position a
few Iho(urslbef'ore,(lie h11aIhlh)!),' olcurrence(:s aiitHrlllno. Weo llud( to tlhe circiumi-
staiobleois('(eoi(h WeO I're infioried tIhat CIhancellor CaIII)pbell has malde it tie0 subject of a*

Illblic d(lli'rss to tlie peoplllO (oI tle coiliunty, which is alra(y inll typo. 'I'lihree days after
Ihle speaking ait Pleasant, Hill, ill( opposing'candidaltes(lls metll Hernando. It was tilo
firsi (11ay of' t.h ISellt. tiermil of thllis court. While tlie whlites were assemllbled illnlil
coiuit-hlons listeillg(o tlieIl charge, o1' yo(ur!mlonor, addressedl to our own body, tlie col-
or:ed peloplh., to tlhe 11m1111l)'r (1 Six'(sixr s 111velhundred, bIgall to pour1111 i upolt)l e public

IIll.It'e, Il(1)lllt(d, '1111 llli '(rliilg ill ()r'glll! izP(led compa0l. nits arollIld tile eollrt-hollse, all(d
sh,,:1ii11. a:(Id ye.'llillng so loudly as alllonst 1() pt ita stl)op to hlie business of tihe coturt..

Aul1'r circ lilg r'()1ep:t(eldly at(roul(d tHie bIilding, h11y p)roce(ededl to tio groun()llld pre-
p)tar.(tI foi'r I li s1.eaiiiiig, a11111 tookc()ll andex1111( 11sivo possession of' thie ltw seats
thla1t IadI eel11 prepared 13y someo11Pttl'hie whiiles fo'r thliir own ILse. At tllo inllstanlCOofthlie whilt.'s,Clianllsellol'Caeill11l(l. explainled to t.1(1fli3 i tlattIhe(! seats halid been preparedl'(
by (l11e white people for theirown ui.se, but tlhaut. were,willing tosha.' etie1 equally
with tlio Ilacks. le therefore requested theimi to v'acato oIne-half of' the soats, anill
(ldesignlite(d t certain tree ais mIarkilgth di.vis;io-liino. Tie ghre tL mass of those blacks,
after som( hliesitation, a1(:ceded( to this request, and with(Ll'ew beIoi()d tho tree. - Some of
t(le hiliacks pIositively and (defliatly refl'used to vacaLte. Just then, th1o court having
adljolurIlied, tho whiles Ibegan to arrive, anld tako possessioIn of tho seats allottedd lihem.
One whlitle man1 advance toward thle blacks whlo retained the seats allotttedl to the
wlii(ts4, Wv'l'ing at whLlking-stick and calling to tlIhen to givo bahck. Ono of tlio blacks
risillg Up glraspl('1 (lie sti(:k al1(1 att1mpIlllted0( to \wrest i:t 1roim hlim; illan agry scullhl.1
ensiled(1,d(u'illg which(thie oloredimian was kocked1 down. 'T'ie sharp crack of a pistol
imllJli('PI;te.y Ce'11.11(I, Iland lii1s was followl(l by severalo111o(from the s;1111( (dircetionl,
Itlhis ben(il fi)un(1 iml)llO.'sible to Ise(rttilin by whom these shots we0l'0 fired, but four-
liftlhs of1all lie witllCss(es, block an1 wh-lite, examined by)3' us, tosifiled that they ca11c
firoli he(li cv)lo'red po)(l'tion of those Iauliend c( , La flact not d(illicullt to determine, Hince tho
blacks, It) tlio numbellr of 600 to 700, wero all Imassed on011 oo sido of' iL (ividiig-lineo,
while(lil 110 or' 50 whites wlio ld arr'ive(l stood 0upon11 tho opposite side. Ten or fiftooU
shots were fired inall1. By these, two white men111 wro shot through tlo clothing, il
addilio to Tlolnias NihollsH, (1111geCrosly, and Johin W. Woods, mortally woundede,a111 Hilleo dead. 0110 colored man only was slightly wounded in thol leg. Tho entire
firing oc'lIpied 1not longer than oiw li nu te.

I'rh. wildest scene of cont'usion and excitement ensued, but the officers of the law,
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headed by your honor and Sloerift' Bynut, wore promptly on tile ground, and assisted
by the great body of tlo people present of both races, commanded and enforced the
peace. Too nmch praise cannot be awarded to your honor and the sheriff, and to all
the good citizens who so strenuously and nobly assisted you in preserving the peace.
lWhile we regret the fair nallme of our county has been stained by this unhappy occur-
rence, and deeply mournl the blood that lhas been shed andtho life that has been sacri-
ficed, wo feel tliat we have reason to be proud of the prompt energy exerted by our
officers and the noble selt:restraint displayed by our people. It is a pleasing and
striking contrast to theweakness, inefficiency, andl cowardice too often displayed by
officers of the law under similar circumstances under former administrations in this
State. We are satisfied that tllis unfortunate aftfir was as unexpected to the great
mass of tlhe colored people as it certainly was to tlle entire body of tle whites. We
regret to say, however, that circumstances are not wantiir which seem to indicate
previous anticipation, if not preparation, upon the part ot a portion of the colored
clubs present. It was testified by many witnesses that runners had been sent out
through the country after the speaking at Pleasant ltll, urging tlio colored people to
colme to Hernaldo in their club organizations prepared for a diflioulty.
The leader of one of the clubs, an ex-imember of the legislature, and a colored man

of groat influence, stated that fearing that a ditliculty would ensue, he refused to
bring his club to H-irnando until he had exacted from each member an oath to leave
his arms at home, and being asked why lhe feared a difficulty, lie replied, that it was
in consequence of the representations lie had heard of Judge Walton's speech. We
have been unable to ascertain by whom these orders were issued. They were certainly
at variance with the counslrs of the republican county committee, and of the entire
sl)irit of the canvass in this county previous to the speaking at Pleasant t1ll. To
their authors is directly traceable tlhe innocent blood that was sihed at Hernando.
We submit this report of the causes and circumstances of this unhappy afitir, with

the more confidence of its correctness, since it is derived from the testimony of repub-
licans and democrats alike, and is the unanimous opinion-of a grand jury composed of
both races and of members of both parties.

T. B. JONES. S. J. DICKEY.
-ADELBERT SMITL. EMANUEL GREY.
WILLIAM TATE .JP. WALKER.
MATT CHANNELL. DICK DOUGLASS.
HENRY ODOM. W. W. RAGSDALE.

/ 3ELBERT OLIVER. G. T. BANKS.
T. A. DODSON. D. C. WHITE.
E. L. DOOLEY. A. G. ATKINS.
W. B. E.LMERSON. J. A. WILLIAMS.

IhIEI.IxNio, MISS., Sepqtember 26, 1876.

[Telegram dated Jackson, Miss., Oct. 19, 18;6. Received 11.17 a. m.]
To Hon. ALPIIONSO TAIT,

Attorney-General, Wfaslhington, D. C.:
Sin: Information derived from various sources constraius me to recommlnnid, for the

better preservation of the peace, and the enforcement of the laws of the United
States, that a company of troops be stationed at Woodville, Wilkinson County; a
company at Fayette, Jefferson County; a company at Canton, Madison County; a
company at Yazoo City, Yazoo County, and that the whole or a portion of the com-
pany stationed atlMIomb City be ordered to Liberty, Amite County.

Respectfully,
J. L. LAKE, JR.,

United States Marshal Southern District of Mississippi.

[Strictly confidential.]
iMEMt. rIms, TeK, October 20, 1876.

President GRANT: Allow mo to say, all honor to you for sending troops to South
Carolina to see that American citizens vote for whom they please. Thle same neces-
sity equally exists in Mississippi. Intimidation and proscription are the rule also in that
State; and only yesterday an old country merchant customer, and life-long citizen
froin there, told me that the report of Senator Boutwell did not toll half the political

H. Ex. 30-9
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enormities of tlie State; and that no manl, even if he was never outside the State in
his life, could safely stay ill Mississippi if his namen was known ill even publicly ac-
knowledging tle truth. In the name of patriotism, of country, of civilization, of
Christianity, of God, is this thing to be allowed to go on in this country ! The danger
of rebel success seems to lie to ie greater.to-day than ever; and if they are elected,
may3 God protect the friends of tlie nation. Undler no circumstances use my name
lpubliely.

Your obedient servant,
NTWM. R. MOORE,

P. S.-I amii not a "car)et-)gger," and calhave no l)possible motive bulit the promo-
tion of t ie material in terests of ourwli'ole cou try. I only want every citizeI e(qally
protctetd.

POST-OI'I:ICI,, )Gr'Cad(a, Mi88., October 31, 1876.
To tile An'TTOllNEY-G;N!IsAl UN'l'lI)T, S'TATrl'S,

Ij'ashhinton, ). C.:
Sit: A reliable and well-known colored inan loft with mo tlhe inclosed letter ad-

dressed to you, with tile request that I forward it. It is not well written, but you
can obtain a correct idea front it of the fearful state of tlilng here. Two of tle mlen
near Winona fled here during last night who were to be killed. One ai good Baptist
preacher, named Ciurtis, andl a man linamed Vaughn, the chairman of the republican
committee of Montgoimery County; no compl)laint of any kind against them but their
adherence to tile republicall -party. WTo advised them to report all the facts to the
United States marshal at Oxford, and lie proceeded there this evening. 'The man
killed Sunday night by tle side of his wife in bed was one of tlhe best colored men in
the county-owned his ownl farm, and hal made lnl excellent crop this year-no comn-
plaint but his idlelity to the rel)bliclan party. Wo are as bad off as South Carolilia.
What are we coning to ? I fear daily that I will be killed and that we will be cont-
polled to flee, leaving tlio post-offico and all our effectss to tlh mercy of the enemies.
I have urged the spending of a small garrison here, and so has J. II. Pierce, the United
States marshal, but without avail. If you can aid us, please do so at once. The difil-
culty alluded to in this letter occurred some twenty miles or more from Gronada, hut
the presence of troops hero would havo a good effect for twenty miles around. I have
been hero eleven years ; never so much hatred of he Goverlnmentt and the republican
party as now.

I remain your obedient servant, .
WM. PRICE,

Ex-State Senaltor andl Assistant I'ostm8aster.

[Copy of inclosiure.

~~~~-- LV~WINONA, Miss., October 28, 1876.
Attorney-Genoral TA;lT, Esq.:
DEAR Sin: Allow mo to conimnitt to your honor that a regular murdering is go on.

In the vicinity of Winona, Miss., this last gone Saturday, the republicans belt a meet-
ing east of Winona-about 14 miles from here-and the democrats shot a pistol in the
march three time, when lie was asked to stop, but he did not, and they had him to
leave the grounds. Sunday-in this day some of the democrats to the colored men's
houses and drove their wives and children in the woods from their houses, and
stopped the drummer's wife and said that they were going kill hin if they got a
chance. So a Sunday night they went to an old colord man's housse and call him
to come to the door, but lie insisted not not to come to the door; lie told them to come
in, but they-did not-sliped around his house and shot him while son was sitting
down readitig the Bible to him-the tex that the preacher preached from that Sunday-
and they had threatened to kill the orther leading of the republican party. These are
facts. You may relief upon them. Notwithstanding fifty whites are gone in to the
county in the name of arresting the murders, well armed, but-this will not take,
because they are the ring-leaders here at Winona the whole country. Then, they are
to have a torchlight procession this Friday night coming, and they have threatened
openly to kill every colored man they call find; and two other colored men were killed
on the same night, as reported on last Sunday night, and their intention is to make
the colored men vote the democratic ticket on the 7th of November. They talk it
publicly. Please to send protection to these people.

Very respectfully and truly, yours,
A. J. ANDERSON.
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[Telegrat, dated Oxford, Miss., Novenmber 1, 1876.-Received in Washington, D. C.,4.36 p.m.I]
To Ifon. A. T,tl.l,

lltorney-General, 11J'shiotgton, D. C.:
lMessengers fromll MnItgomery County report dist urbance on Sunday last. Whites,

armed, lmarchied tllhrloug count y, killed oneo colored manu,ihung and whliplpe two, seri-
ously injured one. Report tmuch intimidation by whites, who are determined colored
people sihaIll not vote rnplmiebllca ticket.

J. 11. PIERCE.
iUnlited States ,Marshal.

[Telegraflm, dated Menlllphis, Tennt., Novenml)r 9, 1876(.-Icciivted in Washington, D. C,
4.10Ip.m .]

To lion. A. TAFTr,
Alttorney-Gencral, I'ashIington, ). C.:

What apl)ears to have blecet na organized system of terrorism, greater than practiced
at clectlot last year, developed itself il miy district several (days before last Tuesday.Artned bands riding at night, dispersing republican organizations; thousands dared
not vote ticket ; in Honie strong republican counties none voted. TIhe authority of mydelptites to enforce election-laws utterly ignored by local officials, upon aitdvice of

ilaII.Ir anfd chairman: State (d:ltmcratic committee.
J. .-f PIERCE,United Slates Marshafl orltern DIstrieAtMississifni.

.J.ACKSON MIss.,iAoroneber 12,1876.
l)1.Dm SI[t: IFrom telegrams in the Ilorning pal)rs I notice that your attention has

been called to the recent election in Louisiana, and you have taken some action toward
securing a fair and just expression of tlhe will of tile people in that State. Can nothing
be done to ffelct that consummation s6 devoutly to be wished in this Stateo I assure
you, Mr. President, that the late election in this State was but a medley of tragedy,
comedy, and farce, the most shameless and unblushing outrage over enacted in a free
country. Tlio proof of this can be made tample and overwhelming. The investigationheld byl the Senate committoo last summer, bad as was that development,will pale into
insignificance before tile so-called election a few days since.
And yet we are at a loss to know what can be done. To go before those who are to

count these returns and ask to be heard, and present the array of fraud and violence
which accomplished democratic success, would be worse than folly. And yet, Mr.
President, if the facts and circumstances connected with that canvass and election could
be developed, (as it can be, for wo can make theo proof strong and clear,) they would
startle the nation, to know that the people in a State in this great nation lhad been
subjected to such wrongs.
To-day I also write a hasty letter to Hon. Z. Chandler. I, with the republicans of

tlhe State, would be glad if you would confer with him and see if any plan can be
devised for contesting the vote of Mississippi.
_As chairman of the republican executive committee, I feel that I am recreant in myduty if I should not raise my voice against the electoral vote of this State being cast
for the democratic party when I know, and every informed democrat in the State
knows, that such is not the will of thle State.

Very respectfully, yours, &e.,
H. R. WARE,

Chairman Republican State Exeoutile Conmittee.
His Excellency U. S. GnANT.

\WASIINGTON, MISS., Adam8 County.
3ir. U. S. GRANT:
DEAR SIR: Alas, alas, at this present hoar I will seat myself to drop you a few lines

to let you know how I live. 1 has been a speaker in the canvass for Hayes and Wheeler
and our Congressman, John R. Lynch. Now the election is over and I cannot stay in
my house at night. Last night I hoard an echo, and I was out in my barn, and I looked
out, and what was my surprise--50 armed Ku-Klux came from adjoining county, Jof-
firson, to destroy me. Now I ave to quit my familyland go away. I wonder is we
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colored friend coIml)el to live under such cruel laws is this. Seven men was found
deadI ill ay3'ette last week. Ninth of November they was tat church, and tihe armed
111(e11 (c1111M ail isurrou11nd the church and fired l011 1s. We are afraid to own our inane
l'raic(Il. If you cian d(o lus alny good, try it.

I will not sign all of' my name.
Youris, friendly,

L. W. B., .Jl.N(OVEl,:n.m, 1 5, 187(;.

EU;K)OI'EI:AN [O lT!E:L,
Ml1cmIphi8, Tu'n., Xotunber 17, 1876.

Sirlt: Whnll it, bec:amel :al)lpparct to mle that lthe revolutionary and lawless p)rty iln 1lm
(listitrietliad (dete('rmi e3( to carry thle e(e1tioll by force, 1 (li(d not hesitate to make tlhe
fact known ; ind 1 e (leaivored( to have tilsaesammade known to the voters North who
wore inltre.sted( a18 I was in tile resultedof the election. The consequence is, I am11 just
now the object of lno little )auseo at tlhe haInds of tihe mob. I am in receipt of intelli-
geolnc from myl holie totho e effect that I lam to beo assassinated oil y111 return. I am not
f'rightene,(1, 1nd11 I slalll ldisclhatrgetil duties of my office, let the conse(lilences be what
they mlay. If a part of' a comllpany of troops cold be ordered to Oxford, to report to
mo1, tliir presence would be a sllficiont guarantee of the peace, and I would respect-
fully make suchl a request. I would ad(ir that I slall protect lly life, and whenever
1an attoimpt is mIade to assassinate mio on account of performing what I deem to be a
dutty to my country, I expect to foil tile designs of tile wohll(-bo assassin, and then
will follow trouble. I lo nsay the electionin Mississippi on tlhe 7th instant was attended
with inoro terrorism that that of the year p)revioull, land I all lIrepared to substantiate
wlhalt I assert. I intend tlie American people shall 1know of it,...expect-to be the oh-
,ject of muclh abuse, bit I will not be deterred from doing tie right. Almost tileo n-
tire whito l)ol)llation of Mississippi is one vast m1iob. They have violated every law,
aind the strong ari'mll of til Government should be brought to bear on them, and they
should receive proper punislnhment.

I .shall return to mly oflico by the 20th instant.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, 3;our most obedient servant,

J. It. PIERCE,
United States Marshal.

HIon. A. T'A -l'r,
;Ittoricy- e(ceral, I1'ashi ington.

OFFICE UNITED STATES A'rTORNE¥Y,
Jackson, Miss., Nor'ember 22, 1876.

DI)EA Si: : Ill 11)an uno1ficial way', allow 111e o0 write you a line, and inclose you the
within letter, 1as only one moiety of' the volume of evidence showing tlde unfortunate
condition of our State,aend the judicial, as welll as other me11 s whllich are resorted to
to crush out and place under tlioe ban of (lisolnor and infamy any man who (lares to
be outspoken in his repullilcanisml. One of tile signers of this letter is Howard Russell,
o(f Holmes County, thle same case you may remember we wrote you of some time since.
Then you wrote us to keep an eye upon hint, 1ho at theiti me being under arrest for some
alleged violation of tlhe State law. I have only to say now that all which District-
Attorney Lea wrote you at thatt time in regard to the Russell case hlas been corroborated
by other ovidenco whichilas reached us ; and further, I am able to say that.the essential
facts in the inclosed letter I had amplle reason for thinking are true, and yet thle
remedy for these pesecutod and llmuch wronged 111n, will hundreds of others in like
situation, I do not, know, nor do I write you sll)pposing that you can directly furnish
tlhe remedy, but only to show' yotu those sad drift of political evenllts in this State, for sad,
indeed, they are when the courts of tlhe county are converted into engines of power to
accomplish political results.
For myself, I (aire to express and manfully advocate tlao principles of that party

whihel my conscience and judgm(lent dictate is to theo best interest of tile country, and
white republicans in the State Hsould have limanilhood enough to endure all which they
are subjected to and yet not waver; but when a poor defenseless race, like the negro in
thisf State, is thlis crushed, wronged, and persecuted for opinion sake, and there seems
no shield to protect hinm, I scarcely have tile heart., even as chairman of the republi-
can State executive comminittee, to call onl him to still stand firmly by the principles of
the republican l)arty. Self-preservation being thie first law of nature, I can scarcely
ask lhim1 to discard this law for the principles of his party.
You will, J trust, pardon nme for imposing tilis private letter otl you, but I have seen
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so u111ch of injuttico nand wrong ihero recently, and remembering your asking that we
should keep in view tlhe luss ll case, I have thought to write you these few and hasty
lines to say tlat this is only one drift in the judicial current in this State.

Very respectfully, yours, &c.,
IT. R. WARE.

I ton. ALPIlONSO TA.rT,
II'ashinglon Cilty, D. C.

SUMMIrT, PIKEl CoUNT', MISSISSIl'PIi,
December 19, 1876.

Dl.AtI SIlt: \While I am filly aware of tle constant occupation of your time and at-
tontion, yet as tie New York Herald and other democratic papers are constantly carp-
ing about violations of the Constitution, I cannot resist the desire to assure you that
there is a large conservative element among the people of this section who believe that
tlsewis andl statesmanlike course which you have pursued in reference to South Car-
olina and in providing for contingencies at Washington has preserved the Union,
While under tilo comlreheunsive term of democracy are included nnany good men, yet
tle men wllo now control that party are guided by a strange infatuation or by an am-
bition that stickles at nothing to accomplish its ends, Il this State and in a large por-
tion of tlie Soutl tlere is an organization not known to the law, yet stronger than the
law; an organization so hedged in with secret obligations that its existence is only
known from its desolating elfects. Like the tornado, it leaves its path of desolation,
but yot listeth not whence it comonth or whither it goeth. 'Two yel'rs ago it culmi-
nated ill open acts of violence among the masses of colored voters ; now it is only
known by midnight notices, the unaccountable disappearance of leading colored men,
and a secret wartfro on white republicans. Tilohushed stillness of tlhe republicans is
the effect of this unldetlied, intangible terrorismn that is borne on every breeze. But
for this terrorism, which every one feels but no one can exactly define, leroe would be
an outspoken approval of your administration, and gratitude and admiration of you
personally.
A large number of the laboring men are carried away by the cry of race issue and

the fear of opl)sing tlat issue, who would, if they dared, support the republican party;
but when they see meen like myself, born and reared on southern soil, identified with it
in interest, bound to it by every tie, and having a social position, abused and vilified
and attempted to be ostracized for political opinions, they dread to encounter a power
that thley cannot see. To such Ian extent has this fear gone that at the recent presi-
dential election imy son and myself were the only whites who openly dared to vote the
republican ticket at this box. I presume that no sane man doubts that if tlis terror-
ism was removed and a fair expression of the popular voice allowed that this State is
overwhelmingly republican. As evidence, in Madison County at the election in the
fall of 1375 for State treasurer the democratic candidate received 1,488 votes, the re-
publican 2,587; at the presidential election last fall the democratic elector received
1,478 votes, the republican 13 votes. What became of the 2,500 republican votes?
Tho democratic candidate did not get them. Comment ig unnecessary.
Your manly independence, storing patriotism, and wise forethought is the only

breakwater that stays the angry sea of passion and prejudice that is desolating this
country, The excited passions of the day may blind for a time tile public mind, but
the day is near at hand when the voice of the people will enshrine your name anong
the wisest and purest patriots of the land.
While the writer is no noisy politician, any one from South Mississippi can tell yon

that he is not a myth.
Yours, very respectfully,

WM. II. GARLAND.
Iis Excellency U. S. GRANT,',

President of t1he United States, J'.Wa.hington, D. C.

TEXAS.

AUSTIN, TEX., January 13, 1875.
DrEAR SIi : I am a citizen of Wharton County, Texas, and elected to tile State

legislature on the republican ticket; and on last Thursday, the 7th of January, I was
waited on by an armed mob, composed of the leading democrats of the county, and
ordered to leave the county or they would kill me. I asked them what their objec-
tions were to me staying there; their answer was, " You are a; d-d radical," and
they did not want any of my sort in the county, and they did not intend to let me
stay there, me or any other damned radical; and they took the vote on it, and every
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10oo (the shlerijf and Ili dlel)luty among the crowd) voted that I shouldI not stay. Tlen
with this warning they left, my store,alnd I called oni the sherit' for protection. Ilis
aitlswr was lie could not give ne any, as 1 was a danllcdradical, andll lie witl the rest
dli(l not want 1ile there. So I staid in my oflico at the back of my store, not going on
the street for fear of being killed . Ill about lan hour there was a crowd of six caine
back into my o(ilce, witli their six-shooters in their hands, with avowed )purpose of
murdering me, biut I gave them tlhe slip, an asked protection of t neiglllor, who hid
nme away until night. But in the inCani time they foun(l ont where I was hid, anid came
to breaktile door down ; then tlhe shrill intrfellre(ld, )bt tlhey I) i(l 1no attention to hiim,
and slapped( is face all(lmIade hlill leave, and it was only through til(t lady( of thio
House lbggintg them that they (lsistt(l. I left inder cover of darkness, and can1e to
Amitin, and made my complaint to Governor Coke, and asked him for protection, but
lie said le coil(lgive ino none, as lie had no power to act ill tlh maItter.

It seems what started flitithisparti cular day, we were having an election for
justice of theo peace to ill a vacancy, and I w\as issuing tickets for tle republican
l)arty at my store, andl the first time tle crowd waited on mie they gave mIo orders to
issue no more tickets. I was a soldier in the Union Army-.served four years-is another
objection they have to 1ile.

J. N. BAUGIIMAN.
A'r'TORNEY-GENERALOF1 'T'11E UNITED STl.T'lS.

Aus'rlT, TlE., Janouary 14, 1875.
Sin: At tllo request of Capt. J .N. aughlman, I inclose you his statement of an out-

rage upon him by democrats or Ku-Klux of Whariton Coulty, in this State. Captain
Blaughtian is tlio elected member of tlo legislature from that county. ieo is a good
citizen and beyond reproach. His of'isens is that hlie is a outspokmen and decided re-
)ublican. This, added to the fact that lie was in our Arm (U union) during the rebel-
lion, renders himi so intolerable to his democratic neighbors.

I tcol authorized in indorsing tlhe correctness of his ,tatemelit. Iis statement as to
the poor satisfaction lie received from tlhe person caimiing to be executive of this State,
and who litas gone through the forin of an oath to see the laws executed, corresponds
with that of another complainant, Mr. S. J. Richardson of Grand Saline, Van Zandt
County, in this State. This gentleman, who owns that saline and works a number of
colored and other people, was here about tlhe 2d instant to represent to tlhe State au-
thorities an outrageous condition of affair prevailing in his neighborhood. It appears
that theory has for many mouths existed a combination whvichthe local authorities take
no care to break up, to drive off or prevent people from employing colored persons. A
number of colored have been killed, the last act of the sort being the forcing open the
colored mnan's mouth and shooting their pistols into it by tli disguised o1el).
There are other localities where similar outrages have been perpetrated on colored

people within a few months )past.
As the State authorities practically refuse to take action in such cases as these of

Captain Baughlman and Mr. Richardson, tlhe question arises as to where they are to
seek ]help. I tppl)OSO that citizens of the United States are entitled t6 protection from
soIme source. 'Those of one class of politics or color cannot, it seems get it from our
State authorities. Suci1 persons have no rights that anybody here (who differs with
them politically) is bound to respect.
Can they, then, get it froni tlhe United States authorities ? If from neither, it, oc-

curs to tme that the war for the Union was very iutich of a flarce, or that our--whole
system of G(ovcrament had butter be changed at once.

Very resllectfully,
EI)M1). J. DAVIS.

lion. ATTO'R' NEy-(lENEIIA,L O, ' UNIT'IEI) STAT'S,
W)'ashington, D. C

l[Exact comply ]

AUSTIN, TtAvmuS Co., TI'nx,As, Feb. the 5, 1876.
U. . GRANT' PIesident
DYAR Sill I take the liberty to inlforl you that my husband G. W. Seliobey was

killed by two desperados on the 29 of Jan. that was last Saturday Evoening about 7
P. M. the Ruffins rode up to his home called him to the door lihe invited them to
come in. they said they could not stop that they only wanted to see him a few min-
utOs lie walked about, twelve steps from the door when they both shot him through
the heart they fired three times either shot would have killed him.
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Mr. Scho'bey was a Republican a firm friend of Governor Dlavies and the Republicans

were ruling hlim as Canldidate for the Legislature it is said tlat lie lad secured the
hMajority of the ovts in Fayitto and Bastrop Coulntys he has been Teaching Colored
tichool for several years along with myself and has also been a very successful lawer
and was considered a very smart intelligent man he was peaceblO telilrate and
religious and perfectly honest and never had a personal difictilty witl anny one that
i klow of. lie had mllade several speeches that (lid not please the opposit party and
was shot down like a dog il his own yard whlitout one word of warning lie lived
about 1l, hours after they shot hliii he said if they had only given him two minuts
warning lie would have left the Country lie wanted me anld his two sons to leave as
as soon its possible lie said if we remiailned they wohil klill us to.

I have sent a letter to his Brother William Schobey wlio lives at Union Springs
Cay:ga Co. New York I reilqested himi to Notify You also to go and see you.

T'lhere is somie good laws in this State but there is no Enfolrcement of them. Des-
peradtlos are going throng soie10 of tlhe Couilltes killing some of our best Meln. If
soliethliiig cal be done to stop tilsl bad de'cadful state of Affairs (lo it at once or olir
Union Meni and Woanill will be either killed or drove out of the State In Calitfornig
where I was raised if suchl tiligs lapened tile people would have banded themselves
to gather and Dealt out Justic to eotot fending parties.
Governor Davis toll Ime that lie would do all that le could for me in tihis case I wish

You to publish this letter in all the leading papers North South East and VWest and
let the people know what we sutler in Texas We look to You to Protect our lives
God grant tlat You may do it.

Yours Most Respectfully, from
Mrs. EILIAIIETrII SCIIOBE1Y.

U. S. GRANT
J'srsi(lct of the U. S. of .4.

UNrITED S',A'rTEs Couit -ROOMr,
lAu8tin, Tex., 1February 25, 1876.

DIE.AR Sil: I have the honor to hand you herewith a copy of a copy of a letter from
Mrs. Elizabeth Scoley, concerning the assassination of her husband, and a copy of a
letter from the Attorney-General of the United States, transmitting the first-named
letter to me.
'These papers are placed before you for several purposes, viz:
1st. I desire to report the fact to you that the president wishes a report of the cir-

cumnstances attending the assassination of Scobey.
2d. To beseech you in the name of hllumlality to use to tle extent you may be able

the power you have to protect those citizens of the United States found ill Texas, who,like Mr. Scobey, are so unfortunate as to be republicans. I ask for their lives ; their
property, their liberty, and their political rights are things of which they have been
so long and completely deprived, that their importance comparatively is not considered
nonw.

3d. To call your attention to the fact that over one hundred persons in the last past
one year have been murdered in the counties alone of Limestone, Bosque, Coryell,
Hamilton, Kerr, Mason, Grimes, and De Witt, and to ask you if this bloodshed cannot
be made to cease.
4th. To ask of you the very truth, whether or not the State _ifloxas,_,bythe

machinery of her State government and officers, can protect tlhe lives of the citizens of
the United States found inl her borders and punish the crimes of murder and robbery.
A communication from you onl these points will be gladly receive(l and transmitted

to the D)epartment of Justice, of which I ari ta humble and inferior member.
Most respectfully,

ANDREW J. EVANS,
United States Attoraey, II'cstcrn District Texas.

lHoni. RICIIARD COKEl, Gorernor.
No answer by the governor as yet, March :1, 1876.

A. J. EVANS.

The Georgetown Record gives an account of a highway robbery last week of Hender
sou Kirk and J. Moreland, on the road below Caldwell, in Burleson County. The rob
bers, at the mouth of repeaters, took their money and horses in .Jack Cade style. It is
placed to the account of the notorious Hardio and gang. Thle sheriff of Burleson
County is accused of refusing to pursue the robbers.
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I)DA.LAS COUNTY.

On Wednesday night a gentleman nanied Lillie, from Iown, was walking from the
business part of the city to his hotel, the Sherman House, about half past 9 o'clock.
When near the bakery he was fired on by sonme one from behind,hlio ball taking effect
in his hiedll. le fbll, and nH lie toullhed the grOld lie was jluml)ped on by a negro, who
swore if he did not lie still, and make no noise, lie would kill him. After rifling his
pockets and obtaining a considerable siuml of 11oney, the n1e'gro jumped up, fired his
pistol in the air, anld Ilnado tracks. r.I. illie, who hlid still some consciousness, manl-
aged to gain his feet, and, bruised and bleeding, staggered to tlio Shermlnn House,
vIhe1l! a s11rgeoll \was called alild h is wounddIresse(l, whl(ich,though Iquito serious, is not
fatal.

NOI'TIIERN TEXAS.

.A /l'a' dio(cic.11/ at Icto oTncsi.-.Arrcstof' parlrtis clIlarged( wilh the arsenal robbery
at Fort Griffin.

[Special to tlie Galveston News. 1 1IS),Nzsox, March 1, 187(0.
At Denton yesterday, ant a talle, .Johll Patrick insulted lThomas Cerin, deputy sheriff

)f Denton County, ani(l, after tlio meal was over, (Geri said lie would not, lightt, wlhe
Patrlick retorted with insiultilng epitliets. (Gerin then 1plled his pistol and fired, hit-
ting Patrick in tlie right breast. Patrick mlounlted i horse, but fell otl' il the road
from tle eflfets of tlie shot and died.
The latest from (;riffin rel)orts great excitement t over thle arrest of parties said to be

implicated ill thll robllery of tlie Governmlent a'rsenalll, and recovery of more stolen
property. (;c!Geral Mltell refused to permit even their attorneys to see tlhe arreste
part is for ftiar of' at t lclts to release. Further leveloplllelnts expected.

TlHE LYNCHING AT GID)l)INGS.

EIls. NElS: In your issue of this morning I notice that .Jim Toni Irvile, his brother,
and Pet Shaw were taken out of tlo Leo Countyjail andl ltanged by a masked miob.
As an old citizen of Leo County I am well acquainted with most of its citizens both
good and bad. Although I (ldeloroe and abhor such a mode of punishing those who are
charged with high crimes uand nisldemleanors, yet, when forbearance ceases to bo n vir-
tue, when such noted horso and cow thieves as those 'who met their fato at Giddings
on the night of tlhe 28th, ride over tlh country, armed and equipped, bidding defiance
to law, to order, andl the good citizens of the county, and insultillg high heaven with
their atrocious anll ferocious crimes, such as theft, murder, and plunder, it is high
time for an enraged and outraged people to take toe law into their own hands as a
means of seeking redress for the manner inll wlich they have been outraged, robbed,
threatened, murdered, abl)sed, andi vilified for the past ten years. With duo respect
for Governor Coke.

T'leio uston Telegralph denlounces 1" mob murder," as lately exemplified at Giddings,
and exclaims:

" What a strange idea some men have of regulating communities and making good
citizens by flying in the face of tle laws of their country, and doing that for which
they shoot andl hang other people. Ilorse.thioves nlmay be deterred for a time from pur-
suing their nefarious practices by men taking thl law in their own hands, but what
sort of seeds tre sown among those who have burned, orslot, orhalor gedl men charged
with crime, w-hen tlicy woro not empowered to (lo so by law, and were in the eyes of the
law committing murder when they did it ? How many ' regulators' have been made(
outlaws by killing outlaws illegally ? Where are we to draw tlhe line of demarkatiol
if such practices are winked at by the authorities ? Ilow many suspected but innocent
men may be sacrificed i Was there over a set of regulators, or self-constituted execu-
tionors, no matter 1ow apparently justifiable, whlo did nott deserve to bo I)punished if
they could bo identified and brought to justice ? We (do not think an instance could
be given. What a reputation such occurrences are making for our State! How the
radicals welcome such nowsl What joy it affords the enemies of the democratic ad-
ministration of Texas ! There is but one course for the State to pursue, and that is to
hunt up these law-breakers and punish tlhei. Let no stone be left unturned to lind
them out, lland assert tlh majesty of the law by punishing them. We are certain what
Governor Coke will (o."
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Tv Itli Excellenoy, Executlie, Presidelt of the United States
We, the colored citizens of Sherman, county of Grayson, State of Texas, we do most

earnestly appeal to the Government for protection against violence on the part of the
democratic white people of this State. Prejudice is becoming so strong against col-
ored people that they can't exercise the privilege of a free people. If a colored man
attempts to travel on the highway and preach the gospel lie is liable to )b murdered at
any time without provocation or cause on his part. For instance, Professor Guilard
(a colored minister) was murdered without cause on his part; more than that, he was
n.minister of the gospel and an educated man, and calculated to teach our people,
'ihilh our democratic friend can't or won't stand where they have power to prevent.
Another instance: Professor Ball was made an attempt upon to be murdered while
lecturing at Bryan. We therefore ask protection from the General Covernment, and
if it denies us protection we have no recourse to apply to.
Jos, R. Matthews. Hellnry Jobson, his x mark.
Emanuel Henderson, his x mark. James Towers, his x mark.
Austin Ballard, his x mark. Calvin Nicsol, his x mark.
David Jones, his x mark. Simlon Peter Ladd, his x mark.
Charles C. Robinson. Jersey Jutch, his x mark.
Louis HI. Ladd, his x mark. John Dalway, liis x mark.
Granville Perry, his x mark. W ash Kidd, his x mark.
Hudsson Watntso his x mark. Ilixander Gof, his x mark.
William II. Lee, his x mark. S. Townsel, lis x mark.
John Edmtond, his x mark. William Rteed, his x mark.
Isaac Wood, liis x mark. Alfred Alston, hils x mark.
William Cox, his x mark. Andy Whiteside, his x mark.
George IIumle, his x Imark. Henry Deliohoi, his x mark.
Gcorgo W. l[umol, lis x mIark. Clark Skinerc, his x mllark.

Sir, the within-named citizens are all colored, industrious, peaceable, and true to the
cause of hullnan rights, lThe times here are such that immediate help must beo had or
moro blood will sled from those innocent people.
Again we beg your immediate attention to this most important subject.

Very respectfully,
W .I.IVIING, M.D.,

Shernmal.

UNITED S'TATES COURT-ROOM,
Austin, Texas, March 2, 1876.

DEARlt SIR : In reply to your favor of the 19tl day of February, A. D. 1876, concern-
ing the assassination of Mr. J. W\. Scoboy, in Bastrop County, Texas, I have the
honor to say that upon the receipt of your letter 1 dispatched a trusty deputy marshal
to the neighborhood to glean the fact, and to summlion lMrs. Elizabeth Scobey to come
to Austin. On yesterday the officer sent out arrive(tl and to-day Mrs. Scobey arrived,
and I have made a protracted examination of her on oath, and believe I amn prepared
to report:

1. Mr. J. \. Scobey came to Texas in 1869, or thereabouts, first; settled at Brenham,
in Waslington County; then came to Austin; then went to Bastrop. His business
generally hias been teachiing colored schools ; sometimes lie practiced law. In politics
lie was a staunch republican.

2. In Bastrop Countty, fifty-eiglt miles from Austin, onl tie ev-ening of January 29,
1876, heI was brutally assassinated by two unknown rutfiami, who called himll into the
yard atnd fired upon hilm.

3. At tlh time lie was killed lhe was at tlhe house of a tenant;. His tenant and his
(tenant's) wife and two of his sons (ScoLbey's) were at tlie house at the time of the
killing, Mrs. Scoboy being absent.

4. Thel assassination was by me11 undisguised, but wholly unknown to any one
present, and there has been gained as yet no definite clew as to the men, or whence
they came.

5. J. W. Scobey wans killed because le was a iUnionist, a republican, a teacher of
corecd schools, a friend to the colored race, and a politician, and had political in-
fluerlce with the colored race.
Now, under this state of the case, your question comes up: "What action in your

juldgimeont, can be taken by the United States ol it I" I do not believe that this case
can be brought under the provisions of section 5508, Revised Statutes. This section
does not, in my opinion, intend to punish the crime of murder, " life " not being one of
the rights secured'by the Constitution and laws of the United Itates.

Nor, in my judgment, can this act (the killing of said Scoboy) be brought correctly
under tlhe 5519th section of the Revised Statutes.
Perhaps this section is one of the most singular that the mind of a criminal lawyer
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ever IIundrt(rok to analyze; for what ismeant by ' tile equal protection of tlle laws ?"
Whatl siu eaut by tltethe laws"i1 ill tlht CInection ? Do " tlhe laws" mean" t laws " of tlle United.States ? DOH it mean " tlle laws" of thle States, or does
" tli laws" iln that connection mean tie laws of nations ?

Ill Inmy judgment, tlio only meaning that, tile legal mind can place upon tie words
in thit Coi ll is,that theewords,tto equal 1protectioir of the laws," moan tlio equal
protection olft tle laws of thel(1!taidState; n lsuc to my mindit is clear that tio sini-
pie crime of homicide in the States is not t crimeoagainst the laws of theo United States,
whether the killing is done bytlh haInds of ono as:tussini or more than one, I como to
thl conclusion that thio aat of killing tihe unfortunIato man does not comno under any
laws of the United States for p)lni4itshmn1t.

It is a problem well worthy of thei matulro consideration of onr statesmen: whether
thlo C(llstitultion of t lo United States bo not so changed as to allow tho Government of
tlioe United States, by lher courts,!t r armies, and her lnavies, to protect tile lives and
tlei property of every citizen anll resident of tlie Unlited States, especially if the
States fail to (1o so.
This case of Scobey is but one of threo hundred or six hundred a year happening itn

Texas.
Jt is almilost incredlible how closely the desperado scans the laws of tllo United States

beforeue dl1, lhisI hands ill murderr.
As tile laws of the lUnited States punish " two o' loree" til desperlado now goes

alone.
As thle law lenlolllunces '1 enl ill disguise," stran'gels are employed, and do tlhe work

with open face.
In our State there is ;ially no protection to life or property. This state of affairs'

does not arise ftroml tleo want of State statetites to pliuish tihe crimes of murder, rob-
bery, and theft, nor from want of courtstjmlges,ntigo juries, but from tile want of the
great agent, Iloral power, in tlhe governing party il olur State-tho democracy. It is
safe to assert tlhat thle mlloral depravity required in a man to plot treason and rebellion,
and to carry out tile ehliest of secession and war, placed that man so low ill tile scale
of social and political existence that lie can never be safely trusted with power.
Now, can a governor of Texas to-day execute the lawlf of murder and robbery upo1l

others when but yesterday that same governor was enacting tile scene of muitrder 1and
robbery himself? How cain thi judge of to-day, in judgment, say to tlhe murderer,
' Thou shlalt die for thy crime," or to theo ilhlerl, "' Tlom shalt pay the penalty of rob-
)bery or theft," lwheln )ibt yesterday that judge was associated with tlhe victim of to-
day in tile crimes of lilrder and robbery ?

Ouir entire State government to-day is in tho hands of tile secessionists of 1860 and
1861. These men110 are educated law-breakers, educated disorderists, educated resist-
mrs of law and order--mobocrats.
Tlhe remedy is a vigilant exercise of all its powers by the Goneral Government in the

late rebellions States; tile increase of power ill the Federal Government over life and
property in tile States; subsidence of secession selntiloents, and tlhe extension of the
republican principles of' free schools, free speech, and non-sectarian religion.

WVe canilot aflor'd to despair of tile republic, even in tile midst of mlur(ler and rob-
bery.
Even Ill Texas, by nature, yNet almost a wilderness, tilo home of murder and robbery,

thle pestilent roof-tree of cold-blooded butche,'y and inhuman barbarity, we iust not
despair.

1 will give you a list of crimes in Texas, as I glean tile frol one or two daily
papers, for one week, collmmenlig February '2;2, 1876, anl running as follows:
February g'2, 1876, three murders, viz.,.But'itlo Bill, notorious desperado, killed at

Belknap, Young Counlty; l)ick Kirk, 1herif'of Ynnng County, killed by Buffalo Bill1
Mr. Joenkins, killed by William .Jackson, eighteen miles from Fort Graham ; and two
robberies, viz, unknown thieves break tliheo Texas Pacific Railroad freight-house at
Dallas, Tex.; and a pretended insurance agono robs thl people ltMexia ; oneo assault
with intent to murder,vi, James IIligan severely wounded one W. M. Bush of Collie
County.
February 23, 1876, threo murders, viz, Sam Harlris of Gillespie County, a good mal,

with wife and three children, assassinated by W. B. Nabers; a negro ill Grayson
County,said to be a horso-thliif, shot and killed by another negro; W. A. Predgen,
assassinated secretly in Do Witt County.

February 24 ,1876, three murders viz, in Boxar County, William Irvin and Mr.
Segrist, killed in a bloody row, others wounded ; and W\iley Hood met and killed
secretly a young man by the na1no of Story in 1"reestonc County.
February 25, 1876, no record made.
February 26, 1876, three killed, one robbed.
February 27, 1876, four killed.
February 28, 1876, five killed.
February 29, 1876, three killed, two robbed, and three wounded.
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Total killed, 214; total robberies, 5. This, of course, is huitl partial report, taken
from two daily papers and other sources.

It is safe to say to you that in Texas, with a population of 1,000,000, there are three
mien killed each day, anmounting to 1,095 per year. One-fiolrtl of these, or more, are
negroes, and killed mostly from Ipolitical hatred to tlie race.

I clip you from to-day's paper accounts of Illlrdell aln other ctri lmes ill Tlexas.
One week since I addressed( a communication to tle governor of Texas, and send

yol a copy thereof.
I also clip for you two editorials fioml tlle GalvestoiNews, a fearless and loading

democratic paper in 'exas, and a paper that supported the governor warmly il his re-
celnt re-election.

It is thought by IUnionists in Texas that if tile public press would lash properly the
(lelmocratic officers of Texas for their failure to execute the laws, that sole good( may
be done. And in this view of the case, if good can come to us froni making any por-
tion of tlis report public, then it may be done.

I am, most respetfiilly, your most obedient servant,
ANDREW .1. EVANS,

Uithed States Alltorncey, 11'este)') D)istrict of Texas.
lion. E'1NWARD)S PI)llIIHEPTON'IT,

.1tlornvey- Gener)l lUnited Slalts.

Tlll,' LAWS CAN AND .MUST PUT DOWN CILIMEIA\N) lALAWLEESINS. -

An old and respected citizens of Leo County dlellores tlie unlawflil mode ill which
three imprisoned horse-stealers, awaiting trial, ere recently eliminated fromI thle place
which they infested by makers and lynchers; buIt lie afirlmls the necessity of such
proceedings as the only resort of an ourage(l and outraged people for redressing their
grievances. Ilis argument is deprcssingly old and familiar. It proceeds in a dreary
circle which, if binding, would shut us Iup to despanir of civil govermllnlent and of civil-
ization. In fact, thle statements of this citizen amniount to a bitter impeachment of
our civil structure and our civil administration in Texas. Perhaps lie did not intend
that they should convey the ilpeachlment, but such is their logical effect. HIo tells
us that banded despeordocs have been accustomed to ride over thle country and indulge
ln all manner of crimes with impunity, as far as the arm of the law is concerned. Ho
oven tells us that good citizens, having tried the execution of the laws and tihe efficacy
of legal methods of punishment as a means of re(lress, found that such a procedure re-
coiled to their discomfiture and disaster, and that in self-defense they had to proceed
to the systematic infraction of laws that were a comfort and help) to criminals. "With
due respect fot' Governor Coke and tlio laws of Texas," lie writes, " I must say that it
is and lials been impossible to capture and convict those well-organized bands of des-
peradoes, and if wo did, they would only be imprisoned a few months a(nd turned
loose upon us w ith greater desperation thal ever. In a few instances we have been
able to (o 0s, and, to our misfortune, have been greatly tlio losers, and the blood of
ori best citizens has been the result." Is the government of Texas, as now adminis-
tered, a delusion andl a snare to good but unwary citizens il different parts of the
.State-in all parts of tli State, in(leed, where bad men malychoose or happen to con-
gregate and combine against society ? Can it be p0ssibloe? We say it is incredible.
We say it would be unutterably disastrous if tried. It is nevertheless the logical im-
plication of the reasoning of those who defend tilo practice of deliberate law-breaking,the practice of deliberately overriding tlhe regular proceedings of tile constituted
authorities, nall extremity which good citizens are absolaitely compelled to adopt for
the safety of their lives and property. Those wllo belihevo ii such a necessity are
really too moderate in the degree of rebellion whliel they propose against the laws. If
thepresent government is pracCtically al failure, what tlleyneed is a revolution, peace-
fiul if possible, which would give them a government t infallibly efficient for the protec-tion of their lives and property. Tle remedy which they favor is not revolution, but
anarchy, which is the siium of all social miseries.
The authors of American independence and of our free institutions were revolution-

ists; but they abhorred every condition of anarchy and every tendency toward it. In
their memorable declaration of 1776 they rccognlized tlhe absolute neccessity of goveron-
nlent to the maintenance of the inalienable rights of men, among them life, liberty,and the pursuit of happLiness. "To secure these rights," they affirmed, " governments
are instituted among mon, deriving their just powers from the consent of the governed;
that whenever any form of government becomes destructive of theos ends, it is the
right of the people to alter or abolish it, laying its foundation on such principles andorganizing its powers in such form as to them shall seem most likely to effect their
safety and happiness." They did not teach that individuals, living under an estab-
lished government, have the right to annul the laws of that government at discretion,
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inl tile n111110 of securing their rights, without reference to tie HIlbstitlttion of another
government better adaliptedt to givo tlimi tho desired security. Wo are not aware that
tho11080 who claim such a right in TexasihaNdvofu uflt with thi general theory of our
Stato government or with its present administration. We are not aware that they havo
endeavored to sttrengtheni it where it shoIuld lie strongest for the safety of the lives and
iproplerty of good citizens against maletfactors and criminal coinlhinations. Ailpparentlyit is a government which exist, in form and namieiat least, with their full consent.
Why dlid they not mIlako knownI to tho con11titutiot:alt convention the w1of'il (lilCIIlemma in
which they assumemanyti local comllnlliti1es to bo Iplaced wilh respect to the laws and
tlieir exectulion ? Whydi l they not (demand of' that hbodly orgaillic provisions which
would rteliove shl communti1!itics from til) necessity of seeking seC(.urity ill a systematic
inlfractiotn of the laws Why. didl notl they (deltttoices thie idela of Ic-elect.ing the prin-
cipl l functiollaries inl an ;dminii tironl which lhas lbeetl, accorldig to their view of the
silt nation, fatally i neflicient for thle protection of such con(munities heree is no evi-
deonce that they tlid, or tdrealiedoflf doi ng, any of these things. CircIumstances indicated
tlat the10se very collt nliiities d(esiredi tlie conlthilttiua: e oftOIo prese(Int a(ldilii isthIraMtion,
and that they favor atill extreme reduction of local sovteretignty and hot.e-rulo (octrines
whlichihlias (oe s0 M)uich to crippl) (lit executiveiarmIl, to citfe1h)io judiil l action, and(
to surrenlder certain lo(alil ies tto the mercy of' Ianded dlesperadoes on tlie ont)e land, and
ofiretal iatory law-Ibreakers, tlioe iimatskcrs and( lytclr,ie',oni tile other. If peolple so
situllated .r11e content with agovernmilent1 which theyl11odt(Ito I p)raclical l'ailur(le, and do
not irolpo.se to scllreo their rights cith(ll through tlie execuXtioii or tlie alllte'rial change
of' thlie Ilws, what can ho tleir choice buIt,alt'('y1 Tlie citizelln o' Lee Courlly wIlo
excuses the recent lynching atG(i(lddings preIlsuncs thlat it was tilh act of good citizens,
driven to " this oxtlollmity fbr-tltt sall'Oty of their liv ,s and 1)propery, and 11s a Imeas
of striking terror to tithl hearts of' all evil-dloers in f'lure." l1is care to withhold his
name from anypIublished stateleneits rgarlldingir the allir is a mteltnchloly com)imlntalry
oln the efficacy of this expedient. Whier1 is t~ie OXepected sal'fety, where tlie terror to
t lio hearts of evil-doers if' .lie cant(ily spIeak with bated breath and lider anonymous
cover what ie kilows or beoieves tbo)llt; crii1es andt( crimialls ii an interior comiuty ?
Striking terror to the lihearts of (vil-doers by breaking the laws has been tried for lilany
years. It has tile familiarity of an old song. Tie Itearts of evil-dtoers seem00111 to have
hardened mOlre ad1111( ll01 IltirCl' li1e opleratioti, while tlie terror 8seems8 to ihave becent grow-
ing to ai crushing load of(lespair in tlie hlearIs o)f well-meanilttig, pleaclc-loving citizls, whlio
call realize "no safety by trustting citlher to the cinfcrceinielt or to thleo nilillilication of the
laws. Bloody inlstiructions, with lite high and lawless hand(, are terril)ly prolific in
propagating ilheir kind. Innate criminals will always hliave tlhe advalitagoe in thlie gamllo
of lawlessness. It, is tleir business. It cannot bolithe business of industrious and honest
citizens. For these, the only safety is in a government eflicient to secure their rights
through thelio faiithful execution of th(e laws. Tlie laws can antidmust put down crime
and lawlcssiess.

ANOTHE'R OIIUTRAGE' I'PON LAW-RIIESPONSIBILITY COMES HIOME TO TlHE
GOVEIRNOIR.

This thing is gettinlig to l)e oppressively moiiotonous, not to say disgusting and exas-

perating. Inll tlte Bell Counity lynching, some half dozen prisoners, charged with horse-
stealing and other oflenscs, were shot to death in jail by midnight maskors. In the
Milami Counity lynchinlg, a prisoner under sentence of death, whlo was aboliut to bo
lianged inll egularcourlltise of law, wias tikeni from jail by a band of horsemen andburned
to deathtialmost in l)resence of' lhit jury tliat tried hii, thle judge who sentenced hin)m,
and Ithe slierifi wiho was to have executed him. And now we hlavo a case of lynching
inll Leo Co uty, and in fthiscalsetlhrtee prisoners, awaiting trial oil charges of horse-
stealing or otferollnscs, are torn fromi tlie jailor 1111(d smilallilay] executed, one by
shooting, lie( others by hanging. One of' the two) hanged was ahad of seventeen.
'1'heso are11 few specititts illifa rapid series of suchl incidents that hav thrown ait ghastly
illumination upon tlheo criminal jurisp'ldthmce of the State since the lpresIent adtitinis-
tration was installed, a little moore ( hati two years ago. Wo mention them especially
because they occurred ill theo vicinityy of tlie Sliate capital, under tho shadow, so to
speak, of' thle public edifico which is sul)l)pposed to symbolized in a Siproule seils(e tihoI
priceless interests of civil order, civil liberty, security of life and property bound lip
ill thio laws, and in their faithful enforcement. We do inot refer to theiii as peculiar to
tho period dating from tlhe accesslon of tho present governor to ollice ; but foir manyily
reasons, which it is needless hero to relcapitulaltte, bettor things woro expected, immeII1.s-
urably better things were predicted, under the auspices of Governor Coko than the
people liad realized iundeir the auspices of his predecessor, Edmund J. Da'vis. But with
respect to maintaining ilhe laws and vindicating thl peace and dignity of the Stato
against lyncliher and makers neither the expectations nor predictions ]have be' veri-
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fied. On the occasion of the Boll County affair, tle governor issued a rnginig procla-
imation which, on its face, was highly satisfactory. On tho occasion of the Milani County
anlair lie ordered an investigation. In neither ease has anybody leenl brought to ac-
count for flagrant outrages which ought to cause every sworn upholder of the civil au-
thority of the State, from the chief magistrate to the ward constable, to feel that lie
wlas insulted, struck in the face, kicked and trampled on by the very genius of law-
lessness and violence.- Is it not time that something more should be shown toward a
faithful execution of the laws than orders which lead to nothing and proclamations
distinguished for sonorous emptiness ?

Th'le governor cannot plead, as his predecessor could Ihave pleaded, tliat le is politi-
cally odious to tlh people, and would consequently lack their moral support il taking
energetic and extraordin ary measures. The administration of which lie is the hea(l
arepresented from the first fifty thousand majority, land represents at this moment,1)pr-
11haps, not less than one hundred tlhostiid majority. Iis special partisansh claim for 1him
that i l larit n if ic s ssesll Iopthe other chief magistrates that Texas
ever ha(l. Why should lie not give the cause of law, of regular justice, of civil order,
tlh full benefit of his popularity and inlluence i Does lie lack the moral courage ?
Does lie fear that tlle people would not sustain limh in a course obviously in his line of
sworn duty, in a course absolutely necessary to defend the peace and dignity, and pre-
serve the civil integrity, of the State ? We cannot believe that lie has so low an opin-
ion of his constituents. It would be a gross, and we are sure an utterly unumerited,
inisnlt to their intelligence and virtue to suspect that they would not render him moral.
saipport, as well as all necessary physical support; in the course indicated. But, apart
from all such considerations, tlhe duties of every great public position are more than
tho position. " It is not necessary to my happinesss" said Macaulay once, in the crisis
of a parliamentary canvass, " that I should sit in Parliament ; but it is necessary to
lly happiness tllht I should, in or out of Parliament, possess the consciousness of hav-
ing done what was right." It ought not to be necessary to the happiness of Richard
Coke that lie should occupy the position of governor, or that lie should be elected
United States Senator; but it ought to be necessary to his happiness that ho should,
whether governor or Senator, possess the consciousness of having (lone what was right.
Unless our systemis a hopeless failure, the responsibility for the fearful degree of
executive inefficiency which attends the administration of criminal justice in sotle
parts of this State comes home inevitably to the officer who is suprlemely charged to
see that'the laws are faithfully executed. Let the governor meet this responsibility
with a supremeeflnrt to discharge it ais becomes an unselfish, vigilant, and brave exec-
utive. Let him demand of the legislature, if such measures be neCdede, tho enactment
of new laws designed to secure sfllicient executive vigor. Then, if he should fail, the
situatiOll would at least be declined, and we would all know under what dominion we
live. Wo wotlld know that our real law-makers were not tlhe mon w'llo go through the
forms of legislating at the State capital; but tlat they were the makers and the
lynchers. We would know that our real judgges were not th 111011 who go through
the forms of adminiisteriing justice in so-called courts of law ; but that they were the
makers and lynchers. We would know that our real executive authority, as regards
details of executive procedure, was not exercised through the In111 who go through the
forms of serving writs, making arrests, and guarding prisoners; but that it was lodged
ill the sole and sovereign discretion of tlhe masters and lynchors. In short, we would
know that we had over and arounId uls a government, invisible, inexorable, irresponsi-
ble, indeed, like tho terrible Venetian Council of Ten, but one of beautiful simplicity,
ever ready to combine all functions, legislative, judicial, executive, in a single dire
procedure.

OFFICE OF1 UNI'rTE S''TATrs MAIRSTIAL,
Galv(ston, October 12, 1876.

Sit: Your communication to the United States district attorney, D. J. Baldwin, in
reference to the Wharton County muirdor, was read to mo. I respectfully state that I
have done all I could as marshal, and any further attempt by me would havecbeen the
cause of many other republicans being murdered. I remained in said county several
weeks after the massacre, for tile Stato court to meet, ald I urged the county officers
to indict the murderers, but foar prevented them from doing their duty. Tho wit-
nesses were afraid to testify and tho grand jury afraid to indict.
VWhen the Federal court meets, the district attorney and myself will try to bringihowitnesses before the grandjury, and, if possible, indict these murderers.
I do not believe u successful investigation can be made of this terrible murder with-

out military. aid from the United States Government; and that martial law is the
only and surest way to protect the loyal citizens in the South, and that protection
must be continued till peace is restored.
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I Intended to report this murder to your Department ero this, but have waited to
got all the information I could.

I now think, with tlhe assistance of United States Governmenlt , some of these mur-
derers can be caught. Tio number of republicans murdered in Wharton Countyduring the monthll of August lanit, are about twelve or fourteen colored men, and
one whlito iman, Captain I. N. Baughman, ox-sheriff of said county and a Federal sol-
dier four years in thelate war, and( from the State of Indiana.

In reply to Ex-Governor E. J. 1)avis's letter to you, charging ime as being an in-
eficient otlicor in conse(lllueco of ill-health, I have only to say that sickness has never
prevented me from discharging my1 official (lty, 1and whenever I am unable to do
lmy duty as anl olecer I will tender lmy resignation.

Your., very resp)eetfillly,
WM. J. PHILLIPS,_

United St(tfes Mllarshal.
lion. AI.I'IIONS.O T'AIT,

A.ttornty-Gencral, 11'(ashl8/iton, D. C.

AutI'sr, TE;ASts, lNovemnber 6, 1876.
SIr: Inclosed I send you two slips tromin tlhe Galveston News, a democratic paper of

this State, being the lpnllieation of iny letter to you of Septeolbier 9, last, and( the conm-
m1onts of tle News thereon.

It seems that Ju(lge Baldwin's letter to you concerning the Ilurders ill Wharton and
adjoining counties lhad been putilished, antd haid brought uipon himso1so avage attacks
of the democratic local press. This, I sfuos,frightened him, and to relieve himself
lie made this publication.
The olily objection I have to this is that it might involve tlhe personal safety of State

Senator llurton, who brought imo the information, and to whiom I referred as my author.
Ito is a colored iman, and has already (I mean Ibefore this publication) hadtanl ilti ma-
tionI that le is in danger.
As for myself, I am willing to have anything nlade public that I write or say.

Very respectfully,
EI)M'I) J. DAVIS.

lion. ALONZO TAl'',
Attorney- tGeneral, 1f'a.hitgnton, D. C.

TlII'TRUEI INWARDNESS OF IT.

Governor Daris to Attorney--General Taft-A.ssistani Attorney-General to Judge Baldwin-
Governor Dais's8 o)inin 0/' T(i'( United States )marshal8.

GALVESTON, LYorem ber 3, 1876.
EDS. NEws: IIn compliance with your request in this morning's News, please find

inclosed a true copy of the letter from Governor Davis to Attorney-General Taft, and.
the request upon ime for the report I made. Thanking you for your rare courtesy, I
remain, most respectfully,

D. J. BALDWIN.

Governor Dadis to Attorney-General Taft.
AUSTIN, September 9, 1876.

SIR: I was visited, on Tuesday last, by State Senator W. H1. Barton, at the request of
the colored people of his district, and asked to bring before the Washington authorities
the condition of that district, and especially Wharton County. It seems a raid coni-
menced some four or five weeks ago on the colored people of Wharton County, which
has continued up to date, resulting in the deantl, as reported to me, of some twenty-four
persons, all blacks, with the exception of Capt. I. N. Baughman, late sheriff of the
county. Captain Baughman, who served in the United States Army during the war,
and %whso was a very decided republican, had thereby incurred the bitter hostility of a
class which I suppose I may correctly term the Ku-Klux. Ile, finding his life in daln-
ger from their threatening attitude, caino up hero some months ago and asked protec-
tion from the State authorities, but not getting any satisfaction, lie, at my reconmen-
dation, applied to your predecessor, Mr. Pierrel)ont. I accompaniedhlis application
with a letter giving a statement of his antecedents and character, which I may now
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say were both good. He got no more satisfaction from the United States authorities
than he did from the aftair we have here, called State government. Oil Monday, the
28th ultimo, Captain Baughmian's house was surrounded before day in the morning by
a body of apparently thirty men, who broke in his door andl riddled his body with
bullets.
As tle killing of colored men still continues, and no efforts are made by the local

authorities, those people take this means of appealing for protection to the national
authorities. Tlhe United States marshal of that district was, I understand, lying sick
at his home in Wharton County when Baughman was murdered, and he may be there yet.
While this marshal (Phillips) is an honest manl and willing to do all his duty, yet his
constant bad health incapacitates him, and perhapss renders him timid. At any rate
lie seems to have done nothing toward checking these outrages.
The marshal of this (western) district, on the otherhland, is nothing more nor less

than a thief. The raid on the colored people of Limestone County, which commenced
in May of last year, and continued for several weeks, to tle killing of some forty or
fifty men, women, and children, as reported to ime, took llace under his nose, so to
speak, but lie did or said nothing to stop it, though his mere presence would have had
that effect.
We have noticed your recent circular to the United States marshals. It may have a

good effect where tile marshals are honest and efficient men, but with such officers as
Purnell-comibining rascality and co wardice-tlere is no good to be expected from it.
Ile and his gang are engaged in makingmoney, and that is their only and sole purpose.
Iis oflico covering five-sixths of the State, is very l)rofitable in the way he manages it,
and, so long as le can carry on his (evices, will take care not to offend tany of the ruling
class by any unpleasant in(lliry into the above sort of proceedings.

Very respectfully,
EDIMIJND J. DAVIS,

Chairman Slate Centtral Commlittee.
lion. ALONzo T.AT,

Attorney-Gen'eral, 1Washington, D. C.

.8Asistant Attorney- tencral to Judge Baldwtin.

IDEPAIITMENT OF1 JUSTrICE,
Wltashington, Sletembcr 16, 1876.

I). J. BANLDWIN, Esq., United States Attorney, Galreston, Tex. :
SIn: Inclosed herewith is a copy of a letter of the 9th instant, addressed to me by

EL. J. Davis, late governor of Texas.
It speaks of a raid commenced some four or five weeks ago upon the colored people

of Wharton County, Texas, which has continued up to the date of his writing, resulting
in the death of some twenty-four persons, all blacks, with the exception of Col. I. N.
Baughmau, late sheriff of that county.

I desire that you will forthwith investigate this matter, and report to me at the
earliest lmonment possible. I wish you to call tile attention of the marshal to the facts
stated in this letter, and place before him his responsibility, and urge him to exercise
all tlhe power given him by law to repress and put a stop to these scenes of violence
and blood, and to bring the guilty parties to justice.

Very respectfully,
S. F. PHILLIPS,

Acting Attorney-General.
A true copy.

D. J. BALDWIN,
United States Attorney.

GE'ITING AT TIE BO'30lTO FACTS.

The correspondence placed at the disposal of the News by-United States District
Attorney Baldwin relieves that gentleman from the suspicion of having initiated the
violent assault made on the society of Texas, and places the original responsibility on
the shoulders of Governor Davis, who makes the occasion servo the double purpose of
enabling him to vent his political spleen at the mass of the people of Texas, and his
personal'spite against Federal officials who secured their places without his influence
and maintained them in opposition to hfs wishes. It will be noticed that Governor
Davis writes as chairman of the republican State executive committee, endeavoring to
turn a most unfortunate occurrence to the profit of his party, and not as a citizen
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delandinlitl thle re(lress of a wrong. B13t for the speed with which the Departleont of
Justice lellds itselfotlio furtherance of tho ainiable inirpose of the chairman of the
State republican executive committee, it would bo charitable to sul)ppose that his letter
liad been mIisdirected, tand wVas intended for the use of Zach Chandlrrtlerr thanthhe
At torney-General of t li Unitel States, fi'oml whom something better slhoull bo expected
tliha prostitution of his high office to tli vile work of a bitter partisan. 1'lio zeal with
which Governor )avis andc tle 1]))artlmlent of.Justieo coImIe to the (letfe se of the negro
cattle-thioves of Texas is onl (yequal Cmplcency with which theyi ignore tie
organized raids made on whIite citizens, who are left to tlio care of what Governor
1)avis, in a line tone of irony, calls an " allhir we have here, called State government."
So ftLr as Governor 1)avis'. rleferelce to tlio United States marshals of Texas goss, it is
a family qualrrel, in whi(c the News does not feel disposed to take part. As Sir Lucius
O'Triggerq'would say, " It, is a l)retty quarrel as it stands, an(I it wouldbl) a pity to
spolil it iby expllatnations."

[ lExwt col)y.
\\WACO, TEx.AS, Nor. 16, 1876.

Genl. U. . (GiAN'rT l'ashtinglof.
-SIt. I thought tlst I woul(l write you a few lines about this election. Gov. Hayse

was knock out of a bout four or live HIundred votes Ilero in Waco, Texas By the 1)emio-
crats driven the colored people the day of tlhe Elect ion told them to go on in the field
andl Go to work if the went to town that day to vote and leave thel crop in field theywould drive tIlihe of firon tlio 'lacc an(d Ilyro the crops getherd theyselfs and thou
the was afriead to come to town and vote Some men went out and told them to Bee
Sure and come in town and Saturday and then the election would come off and vote.
Gen. U. S. Grant that is thio way that tilden got so mieny more votes than Gov. HIays

all over the U. S.
Some men come in town to vote, and the asked them whlo did the want to vote fore

thc:said layse they ask them wlier did tlio livoTJust about 7 or 8 miles in country
then told then to go to nlorlell to vote thoe couldeni vote He1r.

C. M. THOMPSON.

GALV:, STON, TE.XAs, Dececniber 23, 1876.
D)r:At Silt: I herewith present you a synopsis of the matter of the assassination of

Isaac Newton Baughman, near Egypt, Wharton County, Texas, on the 28th of last
August. MAr. Baughman was a native of Jackson County, Indiana, where his father
and family reside. Mr. Baughman was a soldier in the Sixty-seventh Indianar Volun-
teers, and served through tile war. lie came to Texas in 1867, and settled in Whar-
ton County, where lie was engaged in mnerchandisilng, was appointed sheriff, served
out his appointed time, was re-elected, served out his term, and made a good officer.
In theo fall of 1874 I was employed as clerk in his store at Wharton, Texas. About the
first of January, 1875, there was a vacancy in the office of justice of tho peace, when
Mr. Baughmain's friends brought him out as a 'candidate for that office. On the day of
the election a party of white men came into his store with their hands under their
coats, and said, " Well, Baughiman, you want office again." lie told them he (lid not,
but his friends had insisted, and lie accepted. 'hey told him lie had once hold office
over them, and they hlad como to lot himt know that lie could not -lave any office over
them again. One of the party proposed a vote to see how many would vote that Mr.
Baughlman and all of hlis sort should( be made to leave the country, and all of then
voted in favor of thoe proposition. To this Mr. Baughman pledged his word that if he
was elected lie would not qualify, and that lie would leave the country as soon as lihe
could collect e1omiO of his debts. These parties then loft and went to where the elec-
tion was being h1old, returned very much excited, camo into the store, went into Mr.
Baughmnan's private room, hallooing, stamping their feet, and holding their hands
under their coats to conceal pistols. Baughiman asked them to be seated and stopped
into the store as if to got more seats. Ieo ran out of the store and concealed himself
until night, in a neighboring house. Seeing that ho lad left his store, they took his
gun from his room and followed him with pistol and his gun in their hands, tried to
get into the house, but failed. Their manner was very violent and demonstrative.
Mr. Baughman then went to Governor Coke and asked for protection for his life and
property. To this Governor Coke replied that lie had no discretion whatever to act in
the matter. I saw a letter Governor Coke wrote in a newspaper, making inquiry about
the matter, and a response thereto, signed by some of those parties, denying the state-
ument of Mr. Baughman, and very abusive of him. Sonme time afterwards Baughman
returned to his farm in the upper edge of Wharton County, near the line of Colorado
County.
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Ire'mailled ill tilhe town of Wharton tintil April, when I moved upl to Bhughatain'

place, anud went to farming with him, lie giving ime on-lhalf of' all nade. Ill October,
1875, we opened a store oni his placeO; io also gave ilne one-half interest ini the store.
loe had nothing wlitever' to do with political matters, as he 1had11 promised those iiieninl Whartorn ; but was very much disliked on account: of his influence with the colorel
people. everythingpassed oil'q quietly until about thlie first of last August, 'when two
colored men, one about sixteen, the other about twenty years of age, left the store of
James A. Frazier, (situated ab6ut threo miles from Baughlman's,) about four o'clock
on a Sat urday evening, riding out on prairie. I horses returned with marks of blood oil
them, whlichl showed foul play to riders. (.)n the following iday colored 1op1le collected
at. Frazier's store to go in search for the bodies of those young men. Were\\ foud o011 the
following Wednesday, not fill froll Frazier's store, rot tenl an1d full of worms. Brothers
of those mll'd1ur1dted 1m1en went to J. A. iFr'azicr and told himi it looked very strange that
those boys left his store at that time of day and were iimurdered so close without hlilm
or sonie of his brothers knowing something about it. Fromi this the Fraziers seemed
to get Iall'rllied, anlld reports were sen0t olt'to other count ies that the ilegiroes were p'Pe-
pa2ring to murder them ; and it was telegraphed that Baghman1 was arming the ne-

groes and inciting theiii to insurrection, and tL large body ihad J. A. "Frazier's store suimr-
1oun1(l(ed. Armed men appeared at Frazier's frolli other coliiitics, but found no1n2ii(g1es8
at the store. They ler' headed Iby James A. Frazier, who conduclted themgn to the
dwellings of such negroes s they wanted. The first that tell into their li21(s wans Isaii
Davenport' . Was 1f011und plowing; was taken,!l fi'om his plow, ml21de( to get. oni his mile
and go with them. Seconiid, one Richard Tunirriel ; was iii his yard ; was fired oin by those
(1i and wounded ; ran into his house; was followed ; alnd wliile illn his house with his
wife and children lie was slihot (dead. The third one, Bony Cotton ; lie was feeding his
team, it heing noon, accoil)anied by his mother and simiall brother. BonylandaFrazier
began a conversation, u,wheil Flazier reamairked, "11Bony, it is about time you was getting
vyour Imen to burn me out." Bony replied, '"Mr. Frazier, whoever told you I was goingg
to do that told a lie." Frazier saiid, ' You are dmndliar ,"andlhfl"an( it him over the
he2d withll a. six-shooter. From' that Frazier's,moen all com)IIOenced shooting, ad111 his
motlher 'remar11ked, ", youI killed oneo of' my cllildren, and now you have murdered au-
ofheir one." They told her ift'she did not shut her damned mouth they would give her
soimetthillg she would not like to carry.

Th'ley still had I)avenplort with t11hem; had cruelly beat himi and broken his arm,
which was dangling at his side when last seen. From here they started in the direc-
tioni of Ballghtllln's store, which wal s ibouit o11 mile off llony Cotton's. Davenport
was killed oni thie road. They caie) to tile store, noon1e!being there but inyself. They
rode up to the door,. asked men what I was doing there. I told them. They then asked
if I sold shot and powder. I told them I sold anything I had whenever I could. They
called for Baghinman. I told them lie was gone on business to Chapel 1Hill, in Wash-
ingtoni County, with Mr. 0. IB. Walker. Called then for water. I stepped back in the
store to get water, and when I returned tile man in front held a six-shooter on me
while lie drank, but said nothing. A portion of this crowd did not lot me see their
faces, knowing I. would recognize them ; but they were recognized by many parties.
They left, and were not gone but a few minutes whenn I heard shooting in tleo direc-
tion they went. I started in tile direction, and had gone but a short distance wheni I
came to the body of Zack Hughs, and was told by his wife that James A. Frazier and
others came and took her husband from his garden and started on the road with him ;
had gone but a few yards from her when they shot him down. Those men then retired
from Frazier's store; camped until next day. N'groes were greatly terrified and hid
themselves in thle woods and caBebrlks. -Mr. Baughimau returned from Chapel Hill
was advised by so2e1 of his neighbors that lie had better leave, which lie had began to
prepare to (lo ; was detaiuied in his business until tilhe night of August the 27tfh,
1876, when his dwelling was surrounded by a party of twelve or fifteen men. They
commenced shooting into his bed-roomt. Knowing the positionf his bed they directed
their fire so that it h:lid thle desired effect, killing hiim in his bed; bursted the door
open, went ini and dragged his body from tile bed, andl filled it from h1ead to foot with
ballaud shot. Th''ey tookliis pistol and watch. I was sleeping inl store-house, about
eighty yards from dwelling, when shootitingicommenced at his dwellg. left store
and ran iito his yard, about sixty-five or seventy yards from his (dweliug. I saw
three of tile parties. As soon as parties left thle house I went into tile house. I then
left tl i house, went.to 0. B. Walker, who helped imie bury his body after inquest was
held. I broke ul) olr business and rlemallied to t'ry to get my monIey I lhad out, as we
hlad done a credit business. I reinilned until the 9th 6f the present month, when1 I
was informed that I would he murdered if I remained, as those parties feared that I
would aid in briningi thliem to justice. I left, leaving all I had behind. I ask no pro-
tCCtiion for mllysclft,als I (1 not )tpurp)ose to againa risk mny life in that section, but oil be-
half of the poor and helpless freedimen and while republicans who are at thle mercy of
robbers and cut-throats, 1 hope the Government will do something to give permla-
iicnt protection. There were eleven negroes murdered itn this section during the

H. Ex. 30- 10
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mnlthif' Ai\gist hl.st. Not only (lid (Goveri'or Coke refused, prot section,bu!lit, tile legisla-
tIlre lidid i lithe taileaI.it ill Iiproposing to hal've thie hiorriblle anf1ir1 iivestiglted. Th
Stltelv (,oll II ihl l4ehill-1lo i tli .1 1 Inn i atiive otf Jjlcksol('. Con()1,11(i(l tI.an.

I I1ut. A lI IO(.\ ,
'
: 'f.

I l'.;h!d,,'h lhil I tU'nnu;-j(;c',dral.
I'.. .-T'll witlesse.,s will lIe afralid to give ill tel'ir evide n'ce It) convict(f, tie politicalaIsa.l.siisl vwilltioit assIurntt'l e11' pI(ai' e111n11'1it protectio)t1to I I.sttety ot' their lives-aui

awfill .satl (1'ilf in'-.

(i;A 1'( )I(; IA.
Plivite.J I 'lT' i'.lt';1 ji t, . I.li.s'2(i, 1,':76.
His E.,:'x,(,lleny G 'ln. 1'. ..(J."A r,.

I''rsidfiilt f I1whc (nil'ihd,S7/h .s :

I).I;in : Ihl1111 it ill Iy mindfiiior someliii toaddress to yonIi few lines, but
r i g- ligriI of Irolll IIv(m, its I till :w;] lrv Ihn t thiIis Iletter' is oIlly oil( of' i 'ho saind th it
intl ('l it! 'beore yol (:lmll(osl, dily) claiming yo r aeolll'lA110ill. Still I ventlu]1 , II, I
Irtl.sl Ih ltlhisolititir o(Ilo llyn11l4I oil yo'i()l' p;irt tIniy nIot piss withlio t somlle goodUlccotll.
Iplishld.i. I'i t riit, Ill tI)E stitIt. ill tlie ( oltset lit If In Iif'rieti.ld to Ili 1I'Presi(ent, having
hadl lily pilesr,e Io vo() oil two occiisi(iI~s I'm!' voI :1.'4 Preidentihof tlhe Unitedl Stlntes,Ili'vili., tlsto votedc Iwi('ci foir t0111 lllti('t(,ni il iincolln, a ind shalll: liki )lc, l.l411t0iro to volo for
Ilnies lntid \h\'lteelr:' fro(lisith ('liirtit11s yont11iny saif;ly it tI1 down n1s a reppdb-
lic.il. .''1 ill I si1y I litv( l)l, ilt r<('lml li('ulin,1Ibl live,I ' l'(oro( (Greeley wals 0110o;" ' ild

Illi ' thi( rcpnlil nI i tnrty, its doh1i.rii 's, " its p) iiiltirms." Mr. I'rcsi d flt, I aInt free to
itIy 11111hl intn I'rlniti l (1'i, litiiill : still I delight tonk]( aI lively iltClte lst in aut-

tfrspi'l'itl 1inm1tiollItr co(Ulltry's w!'clfiit'e. I hliave, Ieve'r itiidh b)I)t ollo public speech
itl iI)v lifet, nil(d ll it ]sp('ell w ,;s :iag inlst Iiornce (ree'ley iand ill faVOl o(f GCener'il Grlrant.
hilt )liit( I thih e andtimli,tlet, nothing w(oilh afllord ine greater' pleasure tlian to

bI.e laide:(?l(to :lotil111I( ni, "(lltalcii" I(t) I lle) l()lltr the r(epl)blicain celitise.
Sit', permitime,Inlowto' SItytihaii ofItllt I sa1w al)uli('lit lotn itn so)nlo of tlto tnewspitpers,

ellallltting froilthlihe S'Se'retal'y of Mr.a (!l' i 1tll1,Mr) (]erti]n'Col)ttSli , cmld-
ing to hold oItr'o()s il t'(,ail ii to send1.41 Somuth fot' Ile, protection of thle peopl))1o of tho
Sol 11ther States aIgtailist lawless aids1(;1 oItll i, a:tnI , ais I Il (derstood( it asking also
your eo-operat;on iln the matter.

Plermliit tile to say thilt I lieve. tiis to) be 1i awise plafi, for unless inumber, a largo
body of troops are I.elnt there', a1ndlt dlistrilult aIIt(llit e vaee111 tionstttiona,itolst , at least
at tile tllloat of theill, flie loyal white, ais w(e1 I Is thie C(olored voter, (thefiorillor but,flw
now,) dat'e not vet ll're1) voltei l' rtepb'ltllitn ticket . I rwsmade war'o of t1ha fact
while ! wits Smitlh, in Novemberl', 1874.. I wis tlithrough hie severall Sotllhern Sftites,spending ilpwad11t'!s sixty dlItys, (selling goods,) 1and I wIs in (lie city of Atlanta, l(., o)l
til day of' tlhe election.

I welt to(the Stliltle-hluise, (or coirl-]l-liose,) the only pllaeIil lthlat aIirgo' city for
voting. At li3y arrivial at ti lie place, I fun1d stmitill blinds iof' negl'oes, oit si(do the iniclo-
snrie on t1i utrelot, some few nliogtes in tie Slitte-lio-so y'Ird, but, I found ia largo
crowd of white people, I Sltpp(ose fi'rom ltll'ee to live hlolllldred Ie(ll-I. My Iatteititollwast
littrail(ted b'y Ile grietil Iloiset ind ylIev llilg of tihll whites, Jilld tlie shlovilng; about, and tho
1i111ise of I'gl'(1ros who we(re e3deallvorilig 1o gtol lp) Ito vote,. I ]he1(.1rd tlie sharp) 11oiso of
thle "itpolice Imlae(.' 1co1mintg down on lltl ntiegr(o's heaid-1a nigh for'r hliim to go b(ack,
which they (lilt. 1 sawi tiltree Iwgro(es gett IpshI'ed4 uti 1(3 tlie window ali1idst yells, their
lintl1picked. Ii''l(,heir heias I114d thrown into tlie cro(1wd below. Th(e e(groo(s w(ero
chnlleigedI,tlkend\tlt(It I\white 'lli'i r'I I) 4ll'eaters

" adll' IIa'1ch1ed(lo"jatil."
I saw nllothlmr plisheld IIp, his coa)fit a ll torn Io riblhons. Anotlhe()r0blackancin was

brought Itrollh l(le whit . crowd by two ollvers in "rl'y.) !IO did noI ws t g;
they forv.ed hinl (oin Ire'tensell4.) aganinist his will ; (heys'lN.i'oved hiil UI (1 oI steps toward
th(I window, ,(here(,lie votiltg ltook pla, wais at'a windllow at, lho Stlatt or court
hoIIn . a1 Iphll 1rtl ltil(aoIlt .1 f'eet hligh-steps !vledingll tp to it ;) whln ol (he (third step
til) I white Iiiiiin (tok I l(IIe Ig''s hal it o(l', ti rew it into tlh e r()'(wd (Io\w, pilt his two
handl~IrtIsallmd Il( IIro.dfihroallaI forced him back, Tho whites yelled, Olh negro
fell; thel illilSeI' (t look fl'r li.slh l: 11 lI o i1eeir's iIiI O (c11111 (lio wn l pon his l14'ltl
'thet'a'nil fi11 l ai'ck, aoit t

'

oIl efotit' t ol wir crwI. i ll( liltt I si phlc abo(' 1t- 1
4t. liei'(l l ItIl(' h'lli3s31 11,i ti itig1' too willIllftot l 1 . I stood ipoi it stm ll
felte. ill tle \ardIl boult-:')u fe'vet from the, willdow wlhero t(eyllplt, ill tI1(5 vote(,: colhld
~see, (\,wh)oleIprocetdicing. I observed Some I'nlit(dSItates troops cross Hio street,
abholit 100I)eeIt firoti t1)' polls. I weit over nld floilld flie coitOlnIi(athilt. le haId butt
wlii'v e!(ll ill with i in t o)wn. I Ii'llled it comptillany wats outsid(o the cily. I tislked
Ilhl, l( I. lmitwith yleslktWd,"iAre y(u, tlheoeolemtill)(:!1t, of lhese eInl t 'T Yesl WIIs
his ielply. " !low (to y(iu lile hlo way (Ile election is going on I""Cean't talk wilh
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vo oil that Subject." " How do you lik0 the way the nogroes are I Imaced ?'" lie ani
swereld iot allother word ; this le(Im1. to withdraw. I went back agaitl intot.he coumrt-
house yard, took again a stand oi tho feeice, lea!illg against a smallI tree ; illn aIout
half anl hour I looked over to the commnandant and lis men ; they had left, gone, as no

negro was killed. While at this place for two hours I saw as many as from ten to flf-
teeln tegroes maced-knocked( down ; had thile poor fellows resisted the whites would
have shot th1m1 oil tile spot. I suppose, sir, that you heard thl.it on the same day, at
the Novenmber election in 1874, at Eufaula, Ala., one black imait by the name oflMiles,
stated (or boasted) that o white man should prevenl11t 11him from voting the reiublic.an
ticket. Miles was shot (lowni, and ltourteen more ine11 killed and some seventy-five
wounded-aill colored lme,(l. I believe one whlite man was killed ; in all, live hundred
shots we(re. fired in a very short timne.
Well, while sill standing on this fence at this place of' eletiol at Atlanta, looking

onl things, three well-dre(ssed white me11, betweenl twenlity-six and thirty-six years of
age, came up to mie, asking, " Have you voted !' I replied, " No." "Are you going to
vote ?" No." "'lave you any friends Ihere, black or white, that you want to vote?"
"No, gentlellmne ; I don't. vote here; I caine ill just to see how you r election is roing."
"Wher(e are)'you froln ?" " I am front Louisville, Ky." (1'leas remeliber Pit tshtI'rghli
has heenil' place of residence tfor a long wliile.) Anlly gentlemen here inl this erowd(t.ilat
you k1mw thalt are from Louisville V' I said, ' CeGntlemen, I (o inot know that it makes
an di(lil'erelce whether J know ally one here or not. I alm here o1 Ily own responsi-
l)ility.' ' "Are you a deteeive ?" "No" Yofi are nor, it (Icti ve ?" No; am not
a det ective." " Upon Itle honor of a gentleman, are you not a detective !" "Gentle-
mcn, [ am not a detective. I only ait11e1 in here to see llow your election was going 0on,
steppingg (down from the low fen1:e,] and I believe I have seen e11ough of it; gentle-
me), !smiling,] I bid you good by." Oilier incidents at miy hoarding-honse that even-

ing, bit, shall not tt'oul)le within that. I will simply state that ilmy sleep on tlat night
was no10o of thile solilodest.
Allow 1me to state that I was informed that ii the morning of thole day of election,

while the United States marshal lhad matters uuder his charge, all went along well:
for tie marshal had fortmled a line out of which 110 o0o was allowed to pass. White
1and black went into this line alike. Voting went o1 well. But the "'rebs" could not
allow this-": to lose. tIle State '"-that was not the agreement. So about 11a. mi., as
the story wits told me, and as the democratic papers whichlt I read fully stated it, all
ex-rebel colonel went outside the line, making directly for thile window to vote; this
colonel was called back by the United States marshal; lie would not come, but would
now vote, and as lie passed the marshal held ill) his " mace," telling him to come back.
Hle did come b)aek, but outside the line, telling tlhe marshal, ' I will give youl one lhun-
hdred dollars if you maco me." The colonel drew himself up,and gave a blow with his
fist between tile ilarshal's eyes, knocking him down, saying, '''here is fifty dollars
for you." 'lhe marshal jumped iup and made for thle colonel. " Rob " hauled ulp a sec-
ond!time, knocking the marshal down. ',That is tie balance of the change !" By th is
timely all was confusion ; thle friends and officers took the colonel, brought himi)bfiore a
justice of the peace, bound himi over to keep thle peace so the colonel could go to work
again. About the same time came an ex-rebel, Mayor Spencer, of Atlanta, and he gave
notice to the United States itmarshals to get out of these groIiunds, as tie l)trO)eptVy be-
longed to the State or city ; that the United States Imarshals lhad 11o right to be there
to enforce a law or regulatliollns against tlie will of thle citizens of Atlanta. So tlieo mar-
shals had to yield, ald tihe election went oni ill ail irregular way, as (desiibcd ill t1e(3
former part of iy letter.

I will make Iio colmmel s, but simpIly state facts. Were I pr'esenit with you, I would.
be able to fill upl), and I might answer youllr Ilaltly uestionS oil tI lie subject.
Mr. l'President: Once mloi'(. A day ilfter the election I went down to Rollie, Ga. In

tile eveliing, I sat iat the hotel. Some six to tell goentletimen were sitting talking abou0the
election. A Mr'. )Dabney, runniiliing for Colngress, pasedl a democrat inll their Rome district.
It was Ithen belived that Ihe, 1). was elected.
A planter came ilnto tie hotel, a large man, about thirt.y-flvo years of age. (" Well,

colonel," said o11e(of the party," how did the election go iil yolitr (district '" "We\,;ll, we 1tad1(e0
it go, for with us it was life or death ; we would rather le(11 thall that thle negro should
carry tlhe State, we hail(e11mad )0ouirminids as to that.'" "'low didyouir nlegroes vote ?"
" My iggers, Major A. and (GeIneral It., I met t.hlem with their tickets In Ihand. I said,
hoys,givy me tlhent t' kets.' I took then from thenii, ai(d gave theilt lily tickets, and!na[de ti1e1l1 go tp)i al1(d vole." Thii c'onversation I iheartd f'roil thisisi1al's ownl lips.
And wh'lien tIlo neCws ca(ime In froill the NorthI, E'ast, alnd West, tluhat tho democrats hlad

carried tIle States, together with Massachusettst, said I to tlhe comipalny, " What, have
Vwe Massachusetts too' ". ' Yeas; Beast lt lehr is go1e up.').
Mr. Prlesid(lott While passing through tile several States, Keontuteky, Telnnessee,

Georgia, Mississlippi, Alabalmal, louisiala, seeilig ald hearing tile people talk, a(nd ob-
ser1vilg t lie state us of the colored ilan, I have (C(ome to tlhe Co lclusionl that unless thio
Coveritineln t s1nds in the several Solt hern States ta !argo a11111ount, of troops before (ihe
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electhioIn, Hoth it reIi i icans canI hold Imeet,ings-x p)lailniniIg tbhe rel)ul)lican l) atform an1d
rel)IIubl(!,llIIri ci(, lH,Ill(Iso In to 1o oni haind ilI full force, (even (itaiimeetfings, (for hottld
negroes hold ilm(eeitngs tihewhites will report these imeetitigs are for11i 01lltbreak to
murder whites,) so that 'frCee ipech ais well ias a t'ce( vote shall be accorded theli.
NothlinIg will give these people soml0(-IuclI eIIncolraiige11ment ais the se(diigli a large 1iionu11t.
of good anid relioale troops, who will Iilly obey inst IeCtiols to l)protect tlhe large'lod3
of'voters in their rights.
Shall I say that it is a solemn duty 111n(10 itllcII.1bentl up1)o11 you, by virtue of your

high otlice, ,Iy the Constittition of tloe United ateStatt1 Still, ill cannot bue (one that
Hstrictl; jlIsti(:( wouldhieiad11(1. I'lease pardont111.

IBeca0llse, ('vcn seldinitg troops Solth, yet this poor people cannot freely vote as they
would, foi' they will bl watched over oiln every si(h,. T'll, employer mastere) will boe
al)ou!t 111and see how negroes vote, (1as ill t10 case of Roiie,,) and will d(o all in hisI)owerIy his intluetlee and by t hreats. No work fior .Jack, &c., for the negro is obliged to
remailaill llthat, little cot, and theyo(n)ly begipermissionI, for the great body of nogroes
are poor, (;od's poor. Theretrcre, it will be well lhat Geneiral Grant, the Ie resreentative
o(f the Uove(rnmint of thle United Stltes, shoihid (o all good(and lawful acts to promote
Ilie 11ends ofIjustice and to promotleOth e happiness of thie people.

I titlI aware( it will be 4)o small task to performIl this (lilly, but tlie i'rep)llicin plarly
ihas done greatlythings, by its leaders, ill tilhe Army and ill th(e 1ialls of Congress. We
havet(he powerInw for t(e goodoftlie counr. Shall we keepitwe keep it Letus ll d(lo tlihe
right, anitd vic ory will be ouris. ExenseIthis freedoil.
Yourft1llow-co ittnt1ry1nali, with tlie kindest regards fin' yourfuture success and halppi-

I reittaitt, youirs, tril.
(C. F". DIIIU:..

I). S.-Maj. (I io. .1. C. Negley, also ,.n. .i. It. Moorihe:d(, 1lot li Ex-Congressmenu, are
well aetiulinLted with ml(e.

.D.

A.\.~Z tICL's, GA., October ,1, 1876.
SI : Tlie republican party was so shamelessly swinditled by the elctiontmanagers

to-(lay at this precinct that I wislh,if' possible, tlo 1( 801110o steps to 1)punish the Iperile-
tiat0ors. Tho election wa'1s, as yoit know, for governor andmem11b1hers of' tile legislature.flio republican party h1a1d no Candidates for Illemberst of'.tlie legislattir1, and, with v'er'y
few exceptions, oy voted for governor'. It was co'tion talk around the polls ll day,
that Norcross, tlie republican candidate foi' governor, would get ai good majority, none
estimating it ait less than 150, and not more lhan one hliour before tlie polls closed, I
asked onto of the managers (tiet one receiving tihe ballots) how the vote stood, and said
he thought Norcross had 150 to 200 majority. Not more than 100 more votes were rc-
ceived after this, find imanly persons of' bothlt parties esttimated the vote about this way,
and I amvel'3' ire tliohe majority was not less than 200.

Thlio nIumber of votes cast was a little ovetr 1,200. Tiet(crowd was clearly, to any ob-
servant person, largely made up of colored persons, and they voted their party ticket
witliott almost anil exceptions. Theo truth is, thero was no effort to control their votes
by democrats, as I uppl)l)osed they had conclud(led, in advance, that it-was easier to
swindle them out of theiom. I had nothoughts of such friauids, ats there was no coln-
test to spoak of' for governor, and did not ask fori' ai friend among thle ilanagers. But
this is not a new thing herie. Tlo saino parties have )beenl swind(lling ever since recon-
struction, and if it is possible to got hold of tlhe swindlers by United States authority,
I anl ready to d(o my part,. T'he polls have only been closed an hour, and I of course
can't give anything to base an action on, but if I can-geot tlhe ballots held I can get it, I
know. Now, I write to asl itf anil order cannot be served on tile person in charge of the
ballots ordering him th lt old theinm. If this can lie donel, I think I colan get at thle frauds.
The loaderli tIhese fralids is a justlico of the peace, and lias been at such business so
long that lie cannot hold itl (election fairly, even if thoro is no demand for fraud friom
hi.s"' bosses." Pleaso let me know if' fthe Ullnited States courts can take cognizance of
such frauds in State elections, and by that I think I will beoprepared to act.

I will add that I am chlairmanti of the republ)licia executive committee of thi s con-
gressional districtc, and (postmaster at this lace. I Ihave writtelln very hastily, 1and
witholitl nuceh y'st min, butt, 1 Ihope you caln u lerstand(1 the case.

1 amtil, respectfully,
B. 1. B.1'ELL.lion. A. 'TAi'r,

Atlornui- (General, 1'as8hitgiton, D. C.
I fnd upon reading my letter that I wrote so haistily Ithat I neglected to say I tat. the

democrat ic majority is 27;5.
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MOw;..AN, G.., OIober 9, 187d.
1His E'xcelleicy the Pli:sIm,:' r or Til: U.nTlr:) Sr.vrTs

)i.:AK SIrl: I take tis ol)portnltity to write you forlinformatlllot ,ail; d thattiil.he relpubli.call party in Callhounu Counity, Ga., has over two liunldrcd majority of legal voters of
col)redl luto ; but the miiost of the whites aire democrats, a1ud t.hIey atli t elections de-
fraud antl switdloe thor'oliblicans olit of thie )choice of 1111 to ropreCsoit theor,ll ld wo
feel that wo are got (not) getting of rightsiss citizens of a republican govurmtiit ; and
if we have to reI'ltllilli a free country tiiindr st1ch rules as this, wo respectfully requliest
your advice to know if there is any part of the GovernmentIhat. wo could emligtrate to or
colonize, or whluriwt'e could have evqial jusiS:i(c, as thie fitldalmlttal law and hoe sltat-
lite's of tlie colint ry gi ve 1,us; if wo can get. that, that is all tlio colored people wallnts or
exclXtts. There is 7.",0 colored voters otf Calliounl County. \Vo desires of your. WVo
cali't live at this rate of being defeatelOdo(ut of ouir righlts.- Wo.aro-williitg to do what
you'll think is hest, atild whvitre is thli Ib.st, pIlace tlia.t we could emigrate to or )oe colo-
itizied ? We are abide by whatever yon say (do, provided we have aid. Please write to.
m1e at M[orgatj post-olllc(, il Cailhmtitin C.utity, Ga., oil tlio reception o' this letter. By
S, d!oi'g you will muchti.t obtig- il . a'tl fl' 1',.!pilbliclin pa:irty.

Iomirs, :wct1'(:fllly,

M31ii:LLD(;i:ViL.i.:, I.l.LDWIN COUNTY. (;E.:M)!;i;.\, October 14l, 1G76.
lion. U'. S.(;I:.'T,Pl''rcIdc!:

Di:-Itii Sit: Allow mti to informt you of I heituipendois t'railds comtllitted at tiho polls
on Wednesday, tith( '1th instant. The', repiblicalls coul 1111ldollbtedly carry tite elec-
tions in this part, oftilt e Stat, itf lpotectd even by tlo hlaw ; but th(e law is dormant,
iiand iot oexelted.

Ott the day of electiott, a crowd of' wlite met stood at thie polls and knocked, kicked,
piishled, puitled hair, and i psik iand sall-bladed knives ill the colored Voters, and
would(not let, a coloredman(vote unlless lie castfa democratic ticket. 'ileo Illlanllalger
of tlie polls would throw down the repuibllitan tickets openly, or tear theilm upt, and
put, ill democratic ones; alldt every electdion-lday in Mil tlged ville, tlhe old Stato capital,(or polls,) is filled with armiy rilles and shot.-gIus, wel I ctharitged. One tim(e, at the
polls, a dilliculty started betweett tlie slierill' and a colored mani, but> soon suhsih1(. I
happened to look upl, uand saw every windlow fatirly darkened with cocked ginis. ThiY
is the caso in this section.
Tlie secession democrats ar'o always thle investigators ill every d(iflicllty, and Imako it,

appear that it is the colored man. I have known colored mIen to heo nurtilorcd inl cold
blood, and nothing tlone ifn tioe cotuts. Several colored ment ihavo been slaughteredoutrightt by kiu-kluixisim, anll still nothing dlone. Now, the colored people are trying
to assert; their riglits ait tlie ballot-lbox, which is abl)ot. thi only privilegeo they Ilavo,
atid tlie Ku-Klux a re threatetling lhiei withI.dea thi al~dthilash, . At ototiltil, ltihrogl
this section, young (drui aketn and Unlprinctitpled wiito men coittrteince.d lashing whito
mlent, and no0t long afterward tito roads wero guarded, and soIe(tof tlte Ku-Kluxleft,
for theo spiritual world, and the mtttit.ter stopped1, but threatened again. It is true I am
sotlthrleltlli-orn, but, proutl to say that, my tetidet ageptrevettedt mti frol raiisitig li'IlltI
against thle United Stlt es Government. I hav beeni actfilg as.a-,justi.c(tof Iltho pelco
ftIrt suivetal years, altd always respected my oath, regardless (of color, I reo, recently, a.
great tttmany of tlte white peoptile antd till fluet colored ill tho-cotlltties of Hiantcock, Wiiash-
illtgtn, 1and Baldwillatlt me for senator', and I fairly beat, the 'race, bIut was chitel (d
Otiit otf it. Nenlty till ti.hw hite people Ititled ugainist mle., bIcatuse tieo clored peoplo
supiported(1me, aiul the, mIalangers oft thli election changed tickets right befiot my eye(s.
I I ied to get tile sherlli to op te ecttteelection, lit to no use. I iadI to submitii, ntid if I
coImmenciIr!e a contest, miy life is at stako. Mr. Peter O'Neal (colored) 1ran for rt'trepreselta-
tive, and Mr. Jonatlttil Norcross f(l'r governor, andtall treated il likely taNlttnti,er. Thisis
genterai evlthr'evi ltthrghte recent (eor'gia tlectiots, so falit as I iav hiteard1. 'I'The seces-
sioti letliocrats Ilre so eliraged that tiheyotpentlyopen clarl' tof kill (lie intiltt that tile colored
pe'(tple elect, iandil titman is itl danger mill tlie title.

I d(o Ito seo hiow matters Cl1l sttauld Illtnde sltch cir'culittlntces. Sotllt ( thlhe aIl:i-
agers of the polls all'e promillent chur,,-nemers, and don't show ally remorse of con-
scietnce ill swarlll'lltg to ctlllatlical falsehoods, This is te Slate (of 1Iiatters \\ it lionit
ailty ('exiggeratli on.
About thliteo yeri's agoI I iwrote to yOl loiiot., ]Ku-Klux depredatiionis, hillt neV(etr hlea'rd

from yoil ; lhowevOer, it' they sltt't agailt, I will get,st(veral to joitn ille, 11111 1'ry to stopthle't with Ipowder atlId hali. 'liihis is tihe only lhing that did stopt them.
Itnlloss tiltpolls lire stllportel byIroops lat th presidential eledlctioll, I dot Itt seoo

Jiow thlo colored ltltun will Illitke oltt. On(e-tlird(Iof titmtn ulotll't go to till) sJfromt
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fear, alld t great manly have to remainalt 1hoe 1 eecalliem tlte whlitte 1eni will turn him
ofl, to keeplllhis erolp or wages. This Is often tho case, nnld no clinic to gain anythingill the courts; 11o cali:eC flo tohrt li1r co)lrdl llman. 'lTho p)Overty-stricklon wl]\ito menl
are the most eager to raise (dilfliclties with thle cLoloredl man, andi still cling to the
sec((ession dlimocrats, as they did inl th rebelliio. 'They will not lhetar reason, for their
minllils I1ar1 ilnlllatl( wit I )oisouil))s He'(!csionl h1latred.

'1'lle colored people, 1s. i iu iver.sal thillng, ar eolJidientkit,itli, a lld tilldltstriolls, alnd
lheir COmllldaint. whilich is true, tih,- can't get their wages, oven )y hiaw, for the courts

will not btt, dlo little for thliii., A great i;tm y ioor whilt men il tiis collutry are
1101'ore depellill!lt tilill thle coloredIlla111, a11(d yet, til( nr so11irirow-iIlindcd they will
s118stlill thle .eccssiiOI d(eliocrlits aglaililst tlieir own iinlt'l t.

'1Tie rleti tly-elc'te(l inleC t llractenl to srail tlefX.'lC(ll)iiol-la\\ws, vwhlici will uilnldoubt.
edly le tlie case.

Unless llayes atnd Wheelelt arc tClec'tc(d, w(e 1o)(r cliss of people ill tlie Soutlh alr
'rgone 111),.'" c1 elos . 1'eleasc li rn1 tliS.
Writii len i few words oft adlvice.

l~eslclc fully', &(.,
IAVID) ,IINI)DAGE,

A1illii/ Irllec. liidi(in Coitilly, Georgia.

(.' t'!' I.I't', ( NA..)or(iber)ib , 1.-7(;.
lionl. 1. t. (~P.t .N ,li''(s dc t (f''llilU't,/1ts(.s:

I now drop you a few lills to illl'ormli ylon aIl1)t thI (,election held here oil tlil 7th
day of Novenmbier, 187(;. Mr. R. If. Whliteley was the republican candidate for Con-
gross il tilis second congressional dist-rict, andllno1doll but, whatlil would have been
elected by a lhani(lsoe majority in tilis county if the republicans liad of had a half
chance to cast their ballot.

Tli col(reld people were pushed away from tlhe polls, and thec' could not get a
chance to vote, tile whites takinggtih e wi)(Iow where the votes were cast, a1nd when
tlio coloredinci caineo l) to vole tlhey voIild ketheir tickets and exclianige a lld givethem ai dlellocraitic ticket, because they could not read.
This was all o(111 agaillst their will; hence several hundred voted the democratic

ticket that did not desire to (ldo so.
Thle republican loaders were intimilidated aind threatened so they were afraid to goto tlhe window to see justice (lone. I was one of tile supervisors of the election ill thliis

place, and wiheni I would spleak to them about doing theo colored l)peopl) so bad they'would curs(e111 e. T'le democrats hadllvo managers and the republicans did not
have ainy Iialuag1er lit nil. Aind onoie of these mllalnagers, that was taking the tickets
from tlie wi(lldow, held in his hand tlhe democratic tickets all thi time; and everyonce atnd awliilo lie would exclhalige tihe rpl)ublican ticket and put in tlim ballot-
box a (democratic ticket, and lio put into the ballot-box several hullndred just that
way. I saw this Imlysell and( when I would speak to him h(, woutl(l curse 11(, so I could
not1h)lp myself. Whenl t le whites were not voting t ley^still stood arotilll tile window,and kelt t tlie relul)l ican voters front! having achan1t(ce to vote. When t 1(3 pol were
closed tIhere were several hundred republ)lican voters left (out which were l)re'selt. All
thl whites voted.

lD.)ar sir, after I tell you altl of this, I cannot mention how bad theo facts were. Mr.
1). J.ordan, the postilaster, will tell you tilat Whiteley's vote was t trate( etremendous
bad.

Youlirs, s ever,
C. 11. IIARNES.

LOUISI.\ANA.

[Telegramn. ]

'NE:\ Oltl.V.\s', S'plember 5, 1876.
To l)istrict Attorlney .). R. lH:Ill;:lcrl l

I'illhi'd'N1/ohol, Iras ibnlon, ). C.(:
Violence increasing. Ask the Attorney-Gceneral if the governor should make call on

the Presidenit or rely on Attorney-General's order to troops. Don't fall as to the white
or colored troops.

S. 11. PACKARD,
United Stales Marshal.
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[ Indorscement.]

ATTllosltNY-GS:lNEAll : Rely on the troops now ill Louisiana for the present. It may
be l)ossible later to send sooolcolored troolpsfrom the plains to that State. General Sher-
maln light be seen about this matter at once if he has not left the city. If he has, a
telegram might reach him and the Secretary of War.

I. S. GRANT.
SEl,'rlTlMInE: 7, 1876.

DlELrA,r, LA., Oclobecr.3, 1876.
Mr. l'tlEsilml.:r:; Permit lme to submit to you briefly my convictions of the prospect

of political afllairs in tills State.
Every colored iman inl tlhe State will voto the republican ticket, and sincerely desires

to do so it' lie shall be permitted to by tlie White Line democracy.
'I'lis democracy is organized with as much method alnd discipline as were the armies

of tile confedelracy; is animated wvith as much hatred of republicanism, and is deter-
mile(l to succeed by violence.

T'le reIpublican vote cannot be broullght out unless some military forces are sent into
this regional u1pol wholn1 the colored people can rely for protection.
Unless Grierson and his command reach the northern part of tlhe State by the 20th

of tills month, you may give ul Louisiana to Tild(ln.
I amil oiln a stlltupilig-tour all through tihe northern parishes. My hearers believe, but

tlreir filitil wNill be of little avail unless they can manifest it by their votes.
Very respectfully,.,^ J. R. WEST.1To Presildet U. S. G:.x'r.

(Ov"'-IcI' UNIrIDr) S'TATES .MAl.SIAL. , DISTrtcIT OF LOUISI.NA,
ANewt Orleans, October 17, 1876.

Mr. P'lREls)ENTl : I veCllur to communicatemly earnest conviction that a critical
juncture is imminent il Louisiana. The temper of tile aggressive element in her
democracy is sullen and l)portelnds mischief. lThe original democratic plan of the cam-
laign, (DIocuuient 1,) revealed inl a confidential circular which came( surreptitiously to
mly hands, was, a fter several murders of republicans, mol(lified, by instructions from
tlhe democratic State committee, as will appear by Document 2. It was apparent,
upon tlh issue of thle latter circular, that the intemperate element of thle democracy
was premature ill its atrocities, and it is equally nlapparent now that thlo violent purpose
simply stands adjourned till on or just before tle day of election, when troops may not bo
forewarnedl to beo ithin reach to interpose in t roubl6os sections, I conceive that an iln-
crease of military force, to be apportionedii detlchllmeints in dif'oreont parts of the State,is absolutely vital to discourage attempts at violence, not only just before and on
election-day, but also for a period after election-day, during which period the violent
elements, chagrineld at the defeat of their party by a fair election, will io almost certain
to quicken anew the old vicious tumult and repeat their 14th of September, 1874, coupd'clat. It is but just to add that there is a large conservative element in the anti-re-
lpulblican organization,blut it is so far subject to theo 1samo despotism, from which
r'p'ibllcans suif'er, that it daro not openly condemn violence, from which, in the recoil,that element suffers ill its every material interest, Many of this elemnott-and ns a
native hero I am thoroughly familiar with the shades of public sentiment--will quietly
vote for Mr. Packard, in thl holp of his election, but they dare not imperil their status
by overtly denouncing democratic murders and intimidation, 'Th seeming moment of
Louisiana to tlle national interests, whether considered witl reference to the electoral
college, to the two United States Senators to be elected by hlor assembly in January
next, to the members of tlo lower house of Congress, or with reference to the policy
(and local desire) to present our full, honest figure of a majority as a final piece of tes-
tilmony ias to the exact justice of the olursse of the Admintistration in reference to the
Kellogg-McEnery issue, impels lme to address you this communication, which will be
handed you by lon. J. It..West.

I have tile honor to remain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN R. 0. PITKIN.
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[D)ocum10e11nt 1.]
TIlHE R'AL 1)EMOC1.\ TI I'PLAT\IFOIM.

PI'VATEi INSTIIT'C'IIONS TO P'AllI.S CLU'iS.

Tle foi)llowi cir'iulall: of' instru'ctiols IIhas heell issued to the fatilhfill by Ih' demo-
craiti.c( ltate l'ilIomitfe,III l isi pl, lishlIeI frii' tho lllt i'iiitililot' lhe c r Ilo s:

.No. I.-Cmniid.l tinl. )

I'I > s )I1.;I(I AI> I. I'IC-( ()N I;I{V.VI!\'iI STA'I'.i: (.'EI:'TI;,AL .Ie MI'I'TI.I.;:,
'Room No. 1, io'cr ('Coltonl /A'xchi n/, A'cictrlcain,, -,1.7-.

DI):.AI Slt: IIn writing' to you o il lhe suilject oftlIe coililig eIlectionl, we aro allin'ted!y tihe saIle,c:nei'ist , ti'i, wi yo wrest tihe gove'nreel totlllf ' the
SIal e I'roii (l li:iiids oft liel 'iiil( .s whoi iive orso l U t im prostrated the ir uisurtped
powers to stIrike down oir libirti' iida dehlstlroy mr ilprospelrity. E']very 'tll'; which
we Ihve. ~imitih so fti'-to sliutk oil' thli.s at''tlrfiill biirliri of ridlicinl rnleh]as failed.
Another oppo]ltllltity isoff'eredl 1.s toi rid ourse'lvesi ofi'l evil which l is becomiii intoler.
able. '1To ac'ompllish this objliel, iill cons1'e'vativ;e citizens of' tis 'State s110111h unito
ill a solid, (compl)aclt holy, and not oniI lst evel'y els'erl tl is(lves, )i i':,Ilr- i)n1) l every
0il( wit hill ti ril coi'i tl(iril lli 'iice to nilltsi'tl.ls .! :l'ltivo pmrti.ipiatio) l ill thlc CoI n-

i)gocr lai1igol, ai11 to pel:litnoi locald(is.s.isioi, s to ('list trncl I leI froti thie great work,
witici is tie rcdelnli(jon )o' outllr Slat(e. N')gi'-'nt olbject, sitcli as wo have in view, call
be accomplished witlhliont, zalos', persistent, viogiliinn, 'aniid united action. Each n11111
iuiilst feel that lie lioas It mission, andll tlitl i' irsilt. illayn l epend upon his inliii'iliuall
efforts;I1o one(;I itistiitIIi.Iaie thatll, (lle \owo(l'\-iII 1)(lhI) liI).ysin(o o)eI(,lse. All have
an equill iinteresitl, anld all nii.stcontribllute. This Ceal only he reflected by organ ization
in (ecli parish ; organi/tions0o1 fli 1iandigh(nlpI)leteaes to elmbraco within it everylioniiest limal. All imit Ill IlIadle to unildersla Ilulhat,whilosoeveir is not, for us is agaillst
us; that Ilhere ca(: ll) Ioi e1( iutl'ralitywhIlll sil(ch vital inl terest s arc at stakel ;tl thit toe
responsibility ofl ft'iilure will rest Ul)po(l thos wlioatroidleh , discontented, oer Captious.
aside, o thliat, movedb!)y a c(mmllon patrioticim3p)1lse', all m1ay he ui united 1for tlie com-
1l11011 OO(1.
As lie central organization of thlie Slate, and upon which thlie IpeoplO hlv con rerredl

all tle ipower we possess, we,(e(sire to l'propose,to' ' lie consideration of (orself land
tli demiocrittic-.on ser iva e citizv/' u.s of' yiiol'parislt,the claractel(r aoid wtoiking of 1itcl
organizations as wo tlink can be made etlectill to achieve victory inl the ComI ng

First. We suggest hat. yolr exe(Itive committee shall divide thlie parish into dis-
triets, I)y' sectionsoI tr iownsihips, I.sv.yot may deeIt il bst, to each of' which tliero shall bo
ssigi Ied a director or (ii directors, 'wh'iose di(ty it sliall Ibo to canvass his (o)r their) districtt,

antd reltl)rt,o to( pnriish co(:01mmi t tee tlianumber and tlie IIallies of' those who inhabit it,i
dividinllethem ito their 1))political distimlitiois.

Seconild, We rIeco endl thl ti illn coinvrsalitons.wilihelacht other no g1loomyi forebodings
sli111 be inuii Iold i,aIt l1 ftlfleiIlate rIesl't, o'f lthe comiing election shalll be spoken of' as,il
foregoneCecmnl1sion, as iclica'e lthci <inc. f1(carrl;l' i cC t thh'cltiotn1iiiand hnd to use lc(hem,
But I(eeare1ful to saly aid( Ito nothling tI liat Cean' lie constriled into a threat orl intimi-
(ldatioll o ally ciiihar(ltIIr. Yol (3leli (ot con i'i;c a ni'#;ro's reason, lib1t you canl impress hlini
by positivee stallementis cotililtullly rep(el(ed..

'hiild. Wev r'eolm'lmIild lhatltclis sl.-iall beIomlut'd ill dilt'erent sections of tile parisli,
of which theilel :1s1a li,11 e1elit: . miietiling, :mil, as ol'tel as1 may h1o colnveiint, a cen-
trill iletilng of' all (lite clus. 'lihat occa'siomallitile ward-cllbs should tl'orm at their
several Iplaces of melinetg 111poadp !'ocedIt hencte(, oi I horseback to tlie central rendcI/vois.
Snchli e(etings wotuild te(n(d t(o iprodIe harnmonly, 1lesides beingg nil occasion for 1tm1:.se-
mnient andl] InltrieslilIJ c lrelolits.iProc'ced('lings ofl thiis character would imI'press t lio
negr,Os \'wit ll si (.i-c of'(iourPillited strel))gth. TIh(ey have lbeeCnlaullght tinl, they' greatly
o1ilftlillbO 'o ; sill' IIieetings woti ( con vince. lheti of thli' error.

"ForllIth. It is of tlio lnst. imporlnflce thait, every el mt slsouId Ito loado to proveit
fralidulihent resist raiIlioda repellingol lie day of' electio.it), To accopllplishhtlhit ol)-
jeet, eitIt lemen of' kllow1 integrity shouldbIe lassigiledc(a1,1areI'lly iud conlstanitly to watlh
tlie reIst Irat ion 1aId to mIakaI11Idav its oeOIIcrl I iIg Iall ir1igIarlit'es Iliad ifraIIids. O()nII tho
(day oelecioseveraleletioSee l'I tlemlnii shotuild ait(ttend ach poiliig-precinct, and at thio close
of tli( (liy minke a swolnIrett1i'1of' the result, and( forward thio sa11110 tO t1le State veti-
tral commillitte, to be Iused as i(checCk ag:ist frtautiulient rettirns. This, togecthorwith
tlie measuresl.suest ed in tlioe llrst pa]rarailh of tiis circuliar. will to a gieat eX(nt
insure a fair election.
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Fifth. We recolliniend thlit tlie names of the officers of each cllb andi the numerllical
strength of the cl)s shall be forwarded to this ollcolilttee as 5soo01 as possil)l'.

Sixth, . We recollllelnd that onl the(lny of the election, at ealll pollitg-place, theory
shall eo afldlavits Ilreplred to the et'ect tt therelhas been no illntiimitionl , and:1 no
listurlanlce onl acconl t of any ello't by the deiiiiocatico(.iservative rl , to preven t
ainy one flroni voting oil aCcomlIt of ' race, color, or previous co(n(litiolln (t serve itlde.''
Shollll tllero be anly disturbl)ance, tile affidavits, made sublseqiienitly thereto, should set
forth its cause 1and ori'gin.
Seventll. We recolmmendl thlt:ltt every political meeting of Ille opl)osite party sev-

eral geintlellenll sholild be lpresnllt and tackle noteso( til- pr)'ocee!dings, and1 e.sp;enially of
any ii r streats ir part a gaiist tlie white people, or olf any alp)eal, made to the ne-

gI'oes by anly white 11manl, of aln incenlliary cllharalcter.
Ily adoptingthle prece(('ing suggestions o(1ur party will have a thorough organization

all tlhe lmellbilers of whlilch will be knit togetller fi Ia comiolirn ol,)ject, antl will tlhs
have a disciplined political body, moving with a, lixedl l )rpose over ground malrked
out and well known to ceitainl victory. There are some whlo will ol)ject to this plan
as.llinvolvinglln11 trolb)le. Bllt rec(loe t (hatt )t.llillng great call I)( :ccop()lllished
witlhollt trouble, :11ad tlhant our (oldjeet is to wrest tlle governmllentl of the State ot
[Lollisiaillall'l'm anl alien bandi( ofro()lb era's, and( restoio it once more to totlihands of her
own I)'1ople ; t;o caulise intelligeincl ailndl virtllne to reslulto tfleir 1)prL1)e1' fiulnetionl,, and to
elinmilJat ftrol tleI body plolitie tlio eli'ects plro(luced by iognoranee and vice. This colm-
mlittee l)ledges itself to a:ll ellrlnest, Inselli.sli, and patriotic co-operati(on with each and
every parish in tlie State to compl)ass the great end.

In conclusion, we suggest that at least two (ele(tgaltes froll eachi par:isl, properly
accredited lby their re(slectivce parish comlmilittees, sliold colmer to Now ()Orhlls andl
relllainl drilling thle session of tlle returnillg-!board, to :aidl. witli their IlIknowledge of actils,
the State central coilimmittee iln ll'revclltillnc flra'llllelt relt111ls lIy tlat,1o:ard.

1. W. PAT'.11T,).!''(sidc' .

I'. .J. .S rI.I .VAN, .s ') /ct(o'.

NUMBiiE TWO.

Slit: 'llie undersigned executive comlllittee for the parish, alppointedl lat thll mass
meeting of tlie 8tl instant41, having idly (Ilialiliel alnd assumed( thle duties( ilnetillbent
on tihei, have d(letermied at once to ilnauligurate al active and( aggressive eampl)aign
against our coiimmoni foe, whose political course and personal spoliation have early
ruined our l)arish anll( berggarned he real interests. o alt'ect this wo nee(l lot only thio
moral support andt collntenllnce of every onoe enlisted inl our cause, but we need and
must hlnavo moneyed aid to carry oout our plans and purposes in behalf ofouLr coln-
stitlucy.
'Therefore, (lear sir, weo lmak ani instant appeal to you to further tlieso purposes and

give us tile sinews ot' war Jo colmmencei operations. Anyli tounytyou miay deeml sutfi-
cilet for these purposes we beg youo to tlur over to iMr. John A. Williams, our chair-
Iman ,which, assured, will b)e Itanklul'llyreceivedd, andl faithfully assigned to defray
tle Ilecessaryl expenses oft tlie camanlligll.

Fra ternally your , & c.,
JO1IN A. WILIAMS.
.JAM I1 MO.()I1,X.
J lI'1,1 US ,LEI'VIN.
.JOH-)N L. WALKIEI.
1'.. I. IOSSA''.
.JAMI'ES C. \\WISE.l'

[Doc :...:w. ' ]
* C'AMIAIGN ISSUES.

''l, lcdemor(,o s (at conselrrali'es ))'ropoS to cet. som01e oI' lthm.-'The people 'countlscl(ld lo obey
the h(law.-.n at ])('<al ls to juk(tic.-,J1 ((addnl'S to the1eo'plc of the Sl(atc.

Tlhe following 1Ias been issued to the democrats and conservatives of' tile State
R(OOMs DlIMoItATIC-CoNSl.V! 'AT[ VE STATi: CN'T AI Co MmITrr I:,

.1ew O'lfrlans, Sep(leml'r '2;}, 18701.
Inl view of tilo evi(ient l)oliey ofthf relpulillecan )larty to harass ail1 inltilimilto d(em-

ociraltic v'oterl' by arresting alld ilmpl'rlOlliing tlomIl oil frivolous 1and groun)le((!ss charges,
1and to irritate iin(d goa(d oulr pleol) to acts of' resistance 11and violence, tiis comlililteo
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dileems il its duty to warn and implolI all ourc1eitizens to bc patientt under lronvocatition
tiod law-abi)dinlg 1unde(r ill circumstances. ,For every i jury, resort to Slituc remedy only
ais tIhe lawafbrds. Prove to the world your obedience to the law. Tlho outrage-inill is
t le main capit l of the repll)llican party. Be cm't'hl not to supply mat1rlal for it to work
ui1l.1 If a marshal or (eplity marshal of thle United States arrest a person, inno crent
itaist I lerI li)e p)ifHyital I'c8ilaiii'e. l0To 'i(t I'tnoul be 8i)mllfmadnes8; it would bring ad-
d1itionall trouble 'illO1the person resisting and disreldit Iupon onr11 party and people.
'The pary against. wlhoilm tille Il:I'marshll o. li.s (dePllty holds the Vwarrant must submilit, and
p'irsuel00 r eo therot fith fbillo\wing cullrses: Ite maty applly to b! released on bail,
or apply foir a writ of' hab'eas co'rpus8. All ofllh'ses are Ililable, except sutch i\s are plui-
isliaie1 by ltdeatIh, (lUnitedl Sttes Rovisedl Statltes, section 1015.) A United States
j Iudgle or commllissioller of ti le circuit it coiur't of tle Un ited States may adi it, to bail. The
jilge of t lie district coairt fi'r tlirs district and tili circuit, jtigo for tlis district can
grant wrIits of' hatras ,or/pusI to briniillu p0Irsonsr01 ested 1111(lde' 1'Fe(derali authority. The
SlIatel(e ourts have lo suchp1 power oi .jurisdiction. ]Be patient, a1ll lhaw-abliding, and hle
law will ill tafIw moilftit assert its sutpremtacy, aiid peace:, c'der, and good government
ie ir tcored.

I. W. PATTON,
PI'ls'titl l Ih tniora -li- ( 'on.st'ri'a i lre,lh t (cnttIra ('o 1min /Itoc.

[Tleleilgram d(1:1Id New Or)leanls, October :.:l, 17f ; recei ved 6.1 p1m.i]l.
T'o I'residtlel (l:.'N'RNT,

Ilushin,!lon,. 1). (.:
EuIll ranlc elected in Slat:e-]holise a: midi,,igli lImiporItIaii iiitcCeletioin-reords stolenI, Jlbut

re1caIIt Iied. Culstodiall gag-1ged. I wo) poilicelIii danglIrIisly wounded. l1 idenice
points(til'ec't It dlt nocratic commillit tee. Two promniiile d llmcratts caIght secreted ill
corridoltr, aiiid nlow in tlutlanlice. I h'ilti ballledl. democratic leaders and

m

prints charge
radical trick.

.1 1I. 1. PITIKINS,
L'l i(i'd hStat's . Iar.i'hItl.

AI'I)AVITS A N )lOTIIlEI PA\I'EISTO1.AC('OM I'ANY TEMESSA( 1O 1'

ESIIl)DI.NT (1" .JANI'AI , 1,77, IN ANSX1'EI CTO IIl'SE IE.SOLUL'TON
O(l 1).:CEMIBH.,1 l'7(;.

1I1)'SE ()OF `l{I: l:l:Si: TAiViil:S,S. 'ATI ' ()OF I1.O ISIANA.

I lfiahn. Mici:hael, speaker, Sailint Chal:les, 1?.
Atlig(, IIls,ofls,' O letInlls,
Ariiste'ad, J. W., of West Fl'liciana, IL
Boothl, E'dwarid, of Orleails.
Blyrne, Ciatries, of Orleaiils.
--

, Richlard 1", of Orleanls, R.
ilayley , G. \. .I, of Orleans.
lllallret, ,J. A., of Orleails.
BJwver, I. L., of O)rleans.
Buttller, Louis, of' Ascelsion, R.
itliker, 1,., t.'of Botssier, U,

Billiel,J,, olfLa oii,'lche.
Carville, .1. M., of 1 erville, 1.
eCrwford, W., of taplides, R.
(Cosi111tlaghlto, Jos., o(if allitdes, It.
]Floyd, W. )., of Sailit. Helena, It.
(armotiel(, ,. .\., of Saint itlndry,.
Courisin, A. J.1. oft Saint Tallmany. I.

Curaloss, \\. \\., iof \\'elster.
Dl)prIe (1eoigo W\., oft' Or'lIans.
Dellianc, .)os. ..., of' leans.
])uitrye, (Geirge, o!' Asstimllptlioni, 1.
])DIIl'I, -. A., ot' Callel'II.
])avidson, J. .1, of I berville, R.
)oweos, E. W., of Rled livee,rt.
I)oLacoy, Johni of Ral)ides, It.

D)ickellnsonl, V.,V of Saint James, R.
Deilnis, I Icery, of Saint John, l1.
D)elholmelil, C., of Saint Mart in.
Edwlards, Oliver, off Tangil)lahoa.
l'stillet'te, 1. 1)., of Saint Landlry.
Edwards, R. 1'.. of Rlichland.
Elliott, B, C., of Orleans.
I(,Iichaelrd, obtert F., oflSaint Beriiard,. .
(raillt , F. M., of' Moreh)olse, ].
( iracieln, (,eorge, of Oirleiins, 1?.
({illlioi'e, Johll A., of Orleans.
Ilall, G. L,, of Orleans.
IHill, G. HI., of Ascetnsion, R.
10oodl, \Whitfield, of' Jackson.
Iuil)eaut, E. A., of Jeflersol, I.
Hill, 1). C., of Onachlita, R.
Ifollore, Il'milo, of Pointeli Cotll)ee, I.
I Iallinlllonll, W . J., of Orleans.l
Itiinsacker, 0. 1"., of' Saint James,l1s

.Jomidain, J. B., of' Orlea1us, I.

.lllohnson, T1., of Caddo, IL
Jollinsont, J. J., of 1)eSoto, R1.
Jolsll.)on,l 3, OJ f La "olllCl(c.
Jonles, Setaborn, of Lincoln.
.JoIe8, Milton, of Pointe Coupet 1.
Kointz, W. B., of' Orilellls.
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KIui1titell, Charh's, of Orleans.
Koeltilg, Chas., W., of Caddo, It.
Li.1, W. G., of East lBaton Rouge, R.

Lowell, Chals. W., of Jeuferson, iR.
Luevissee, A. B., of Caddo, R.
Lnfiilrge, A. I)., of Avoyelles.
MIginnis, A. A., of Orleans.
Mieulditl , Thos. 1E., of Caldwell.

l i tchell, II. C., of Claiiljone.
Mathews, .J. L., of Franklin.
Mar';n, M1. T., of La Fayette.
Mlrrell, W\in., of Madison, R.

M1ilon, A., of 'lnaq(limuines, iR.
Maltlohws, J. S., of 'T'esas, R.
lMario, 1"., of Terro Bonne, 1.
McAlpine, M., of Verinon.
Malgee, \\'n., of Washington.
NuIner, A., of V\Cl'llllion.
l'as(cal, (;ablriel, of Oleanus.
]'arker, .J ., of ,Jtterson, It.
l'i(rrson, E1. L., of Natchitoches, ]R.

I'oindexterl, Rol)t,, of Assutimption, L..
Piles, S. R., of Saint Maryv, R.
P]il)s, W. II., of East i'eliciana.
IolItman, Chlas., of Orleans.
Rlicllhardson, Geo. W., of Calcasielu.

lltndall, James, of Concordia, It.
Ri.lgeley, AWin ., of Concordia, t.
Ray, It. 1t., of East Fclicianla. R.

Ral)v, IT., of Natchitoches, R.
Sinitill, W. 1'., of Union.
Suttoil. Isaac, of Sailit Mary, R.
Self, 1). W., of Sabine.
Southard, W. F"., of Ounc'hitla, l.
Snaer, L, . ., of Iberia, R.
Sartain, Cain, of Carroll, R.
Solor, L. J., of Avoyelles, R.
Seamln, C. ,. ., of Orleans.
Sibilski, M., of Orle'nls.
(:henclk, Clhas. E., of Orleans.

S.tewart, .J. Ross, of Tensas, R.
Tyler, JE. S., of De S)oto, I.
'1'iiplett, E. I)., of East Bantoln Rouge, R.
'IT'holas, S., of Bossier, R.
Voorhies, F., of Saint Martin.
Vidrine, Y., of Saint Landry.
Walker, Clement L., of Orleans.
Wiltz, Louis A., of Orleans.
Wilson, Joshua J., of East Baton Rouge, l1.
Woods, T'. A., of West Baton lRouge, R.
Ward, Win., of Grant, R.
Walters, R. B., of Catlahlola.
Wells, G. 1)., of L.,ivingstoin.
Webl), ,Jas., of Saintl Landry.
Wright, F. R., of Terre Blonni, R.

Yorl;e, P1. Jones, of Calrroll, IR.
Yonlll. Jno., of C'lailorne.

I)'i1nsl 'loJos:ccr.-Jollhn C. Tcad(l, Riichard W\. Turner,Bulllevue; Spencer Mianis,
Jor'dan Miunims, Virgil Taylor, Fillmllore.
aIt'l.sih oql'IJcblsr.-Trlololas W\. Fuller, district. attorney, l'(eid(ence sevenll miles nlorth-

west of Minden Bridge, on 11Baou l)orcheat; William G. Lewis, J. 1. 1 larger, Jacob
(Gall, Minden ; Charles D)eutch, Shottgaloo.

l'arisl of' Cltibor'ne.-Zeke Meadows, Scott Rains; W II.1. Maxey, Ioniet. The resi-
dences of the first two could be learned of Maxey, whlo is a mnercihant in I [omler; and
of' Maxey could b)o leartiled tlie Ilnaes of 1tmany living sflleil'rs of the outrages of 1868.
I'r)'sls ol' licoln, Unio, ((lnd Jackson.-Mithell Frazor, ' C.H,icks, Greensborough

lallliltoll intel, Alexander Sand(erson, Richard O'Niel, ten miles east of Vienna, on
Traveler's road; Barnett Botts, four miles north of Vernon, on l'arnlersville road;
William M. Fllford, one-half mile north of Botts's place; Isaac lHardemlan, Iood's
Mills; Isaac Flotrnoy, three miles south of Vernon, otl " Middle Road ;" . A.aFul ford,
)osttlnaster, Vielnna; Jolhn Atkins, Gibson plantation, four miles southwest of Greens-
boroughl ; Danliel E1valn., now at MonIroe, ill parish of' Onachita, tlirty-six miles cast of
Vienna ; Jo(sepl) Cheeks, Solomon Saunders, Greensborotlgh; J. R. Goyne, Spearsville.
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I i

Saint Charles ........... ............ ......

Saint llohe ............... 7 3 4 ......

S I'nlt*ItJamnes ........ 8 ..

Saint Johltatist ............... ...
Saint Landry .............. 100 3001 65 '.. I

;Saint Mar,,y's ........ .... 7:7 !
Saint IMan in ......... ...... 80 .......
Saint Tamman y........... ...... TiXangitpah ................

1

'nensasiit l .............. :.... . ......
t''errio nno .., . ;, 1 '2.1 ':.. ltonUaninoIlln .............. .. .. ... ...

V'ernloi, ................... ....
VRasllt ingll................ . ... ............ ..

V \oi)Btelr ... .............. 1 ...... ......

Weteli 'a tonl ......... . ................ .... ...|r it on......... .......... .. ... j...... .........o.. i...
WVest Fellclamn...i ....... .....i) 2

A inn4 ...................... 4 1 2: 17 ......

3

1

iknowv I

InklnownI
11
4

7

iiiiiown,

I-

Un k noVwn.

Unknolvn.
UnknoilWl.
Unknown.
Unknown.
jn1known.
Unknown.1n kllown.

liiii............
i............

Unllknlown

rf.
Proof.

-None.
None.

'olto.
Massacre in 18fl8.
Alll(dvits.

None.
'None.
No(1n.
Allidalvit for one.

Nolle.
Nolle.

Date. Name.

Atgs °20 (lias. O' lior, colored
July I al.ilollll Footo ....!
Aug. 21- Crlmp .......

July '28 iMr. Ali'r ..........

Sept.
Solt.
Sept.
Sept.

Sept.
Oct.

3

1515

17
25
215
11I

Killed by-

Georgon ro()op ...

!, .( i. illi is .....

t. lngardio .......
Ul<knowln .........

T171klownl..... .......o ............

IB. Navareto . ........( ...........

Miclhael Biltler....... Jntes Jacksoil ..

I)avilToavliiioa and Unknown.......
O(jorgof Sililth.

MAichael C(areoy ...... Frank Cartor....
1tvilnIold La.ng .... .A. 101orri .....Coforodrl a ........ Arthur (Gurrin...
IRol)urt Grey. .................

VWliere. liolarl. -

Now Orlea.'. ........

Al rta ............

IIolll ai .............

MAonroe .............

lBrashoar............
Nuwv Orleans .......

......(lo ............

cnar ]Bayou Sara....

New Orleans ........

......do .............

......hlo ............

Shroveport ..........

Oct, 2:3 Colored man ............. ........ ....... .

Oc(t. 2l 1 Two colored mi(n .... Arnlled Inob ...... Saint. ernd.......
Oct .SaintIer(11.l..... .O)ct. 1. ..... F(io . . ..... lo ..............o..

Oct. 2)LtO NX'8oll I)olly, Alfr'ed 1)'DoocratH I)reak. Now Orleai: ........

S ,1 Alndrwls, Frank ingir roce.sHi
IIoHkhiln, IEdwtard and attacklilng
.Jolr's, IIolryCly, tl Ilprti(os.
Fi \'Iward Crosby.I

!*)osepll A1ntlollt,
all colored laln
C',rn(;lli., Sllivitl
and l'atrick Brndytl.

Oct. 2' lEdwarld Alloiio..... DI)enorata break.- .....do .............
ing ii'roc('(.sion.

Oct. 27 Foour ilogroe, (ito. .................................. ,....i
A llih Vlit,Joiti
1B11nlil, Vwlth ......;

Oct. . I)etits, ---- Arled mn....... i Carrollto(, ..........I
Mtilton, twocolorl
111('11.

Oct. 27 L. hll.r .......... I;klown.......... Now Orleal,........
Oct. 7 'I'wo llleili ,r Dl)o ....ldo ............. ......do ........;....

oc tlratti Illlroullt i

i i Cllb. I
Oct. 27 -- oox .......... .... do........... ...... .............

Oct 1. I i ,. IiiluvalI . ..... If....ll.iioi (,l ... ......

Orleans, R. 11.
Terre Blonnlo.
Olaolita; Union nan

tlhroo attempts iinado to
assassinato lhimi.

Saint Mary's.
1Poco liceoficr.
\West Folickiana.

Grey. jJstii:o of tho peace;
assassin klown,but never
l)e'on arrested.

Jt llr.soia.

.rjnfloi(onl. Not looked into.

Not looked into.

October 27.-Dellocrtiti ocllnbs broko into rolpblicans oltlb-rooms, ldestlroyod tlo official
books, otoredtl private (lvolling, ldraggetd citizens from the sameo into tio street, beat-
iig tliuhe severely, robbing, &c.
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September 26,-Headquarters republican club-room entered and sacked by armed
bed fes of men. Armed bodies of men parading the streets.

September 25.-Armed bodies of men attempting to force an entrance into the State-
tHouse at night for the purpose of deposing the State officers. Failing, they attempted
to force an entrance into the republican headquarters,
September 2I.-lRaid made upon the republicans in Saint Landry Parish. Riot com-

menced and ended by rebels. Emerson Bentley, an editor, beaten by the chivalry. A
newspaper office attacked and gutted; editor compelled to fleo for his life. Mr. D'Avey
shot in bed. 1,ditor that tied for his life never heard from silnce.-(New Orleans Repub-
lican, October 5, 1868.)

October f.-Appeal to the President by the governor, calling attention to tile condi-
tion of lawlessness ill this State.--(Now Orleans Republican, October 6.)

SLAV!1Y' IN LOUISIANA-REISCUE OF TINREE CHILDREN.

We copy tlhe following frout the B3:ton Rougo Courier:
On Tueslday last, a colored woman by the name of Lydia Ann Williams appeared

befbro W. Ili Ornume, United States commissioner ill this city, and made aliidavit that
her three children were being 1eld in a state of bondage and slavery y Mrs. Nancy
Foreman, widow ot John Foreman, lately deceased, residing near Bayou Manchalc, in
this parish. A warrant was placed in the hands of a United States marshal, and
Thursday morning the clililrenl, aged respectively fourteen, twelve and oirllt years,
were brought before the commissionerland examinelld The flcts elicited proved that
tleyllad been kept under a close survoillaice, and not allowed to leave the yard of
tile I'rcises on paint of severe punishment, or to speak to or otherwise communicate
with people from other plantations; that their treatment had been extremely cruel
and( oppressive, and that they were so completely intimidated that they did not dare
to make any effort to escape. One of the children , a boy twelve years of age, was hired
to a neighbor for fifty dollars ai year, and when found was playing in a field ill a
state of perfect Inudity. It appears that these people were .n the habit of cruelly beat-
ing the children alonlst daily. One girl, fourteen years of ago, had boon severely
beaten the sanii nmorIlig on which the arrest was made. The children were handed
over to the custody of tloir mother, and informed that they were as free as any other
children.-(Copied from the N. 0. Republican, July 31, 1870.)

List of' murders in lied lirer Parish since 1868.

July, 18,;9-Robert Green, colored, by colored.
Sept., 186(9-George Murphy, colored, by colored.
Fall, 1871-John Almoro, colored, by colored.
Fall, 1869--Moses Lawhorne, colored, by Ku-lKlux.
Fall, 1869-Thonmas Waltels, white, by white.
Winter, 1869-Mat Carrol, white, by white.
Summer, 1870-Aaron Fletcher, wht6tb, by white.
May, 1873-Henry Elliot, white, by white.
Dec., 1870-T'p Gillam, white, by colored.
BMay, 1873-HLenry Winford, colored, by white.
Sept., 1873-Tom-I , white, by white.
Aug. '2, 1874-T'ho1mas Floyd, colored, by Whiite League.
Aug. 26, 1874--DanWinn,died, colored, by White League
Aug. 30, 1874--II. J. Twitchell, white, by Whito League.
Aug. 30, 1874-1, S. E1dgerton, white, by White League.
Aug. 30, 1874-R. A. )oweces, white, by White Leaguo.
Aug. 30, 1874-W. F. Howell, white, by Whito League.
Aug. 30, 1874--M. . Willis, white, by Whiite League.
Aug. 30, 187--Clarko H-olland, white, by White League.
Aug. 29, 1874-Elll Allenl, colored, by W\Xhite League.
Sept. 2, 1874-Pautl Williams, colored, by Whiito League.
Sept. 2, 1874-Lewis Johnlson, colored, by White League.
Oct. 4, 1874-Jack Gawtlion, colored, by White League.
lanrceh 3, 1875-Willianm Holmes, colored, by white.
March 13,1875-William OglesbV, white, by unknowti.

1870---Dr. ' C. Wall, white, by white.
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April, 1871-Willinlm M,. Davis, wlite, by white.
1.7 1--James Alllnmse, white, by xwihite.
18(;!)-Jnck )avis, white, by wh ite.

Spring, 1870-Da\v'e McCarty, colored, y whi te.
Winter, lS,70--Adolf .Jone., white, ly wlit(e.
Winte(or,l1870-G(eorge Pior, bit,lit l)y whlite.

(Gri' Richllloldl, colre(),by wllite.
Fall, i 7:--lollnry You ng, colored, by follr wVlites,

J-Loigiimo, whlite, by unkno,'ulI.
Winle't er, 1._-71-\rWes. W\oodrd, whllite, l)y whitee(
'Winitvr, 1871-.-la(k Wickers, olo,'ole,y whl\ite.
Oct. 13, t71-.-Jolhn l ol)ilns'i, colored, Iby colored.

I .---5- ---, colored , )by colored.

Parish.

AscelusiQ i ..................
ASollnti)tlo ................

ANvoyeflles ..................

IBosdicr .....................

i31onvillo ...................

('nddo ......................
CaIlcslieu ..................
Onhal ell ...................
Cameron ...................
Carroll .....................
Catalllula ..................

Clnil)or o ...................
Contordlli .................
o Soto ....................

East Baton Rolt) o..........
East Fl'llclaln ..............
lFratiklln ...................
(rant ......................
Iberia ......................

=:3 -t

3 ...... 3 ...... 1
!1 ,... 1 :.... o...... ....

1 i1: '...... IUnknow.. Cnknown.
300 150 ; ...... 53 ...........

2 60 5 I..... 4 i Unknown
300 250 8i ...... 88

3 ].... 3 Unknown. Unknown.
2i .... 2 ..... Ilknown Unknown.

...... ...... I..... .i...... . ........... ............

4 .....i l...... Unknown.nkn
o 17 4i. 3 ...........

12 8 5...... ' Unknown.
... . .. . ... ...... ............ ............i

105
'

4'2 ...... 232 Unknownl
7 12 * 8t politicall....... ......! ............. .................., ..

200 300 ' 0...... 2d i155 ICO119C......0 109 i 10
! .......9 political.

Proof.

None.
None.
Non o.
MInssnero; accompa.

lled biy letters.
Aflidalits fi'r two.
Massacre; allilnavits.
None.
Nollo.

None.
'Nono,
None.

None.
Nolno.

None.
Massacre.
None.

OUTIAGES INT'l. ;COUNTRmYu PARISIES.

Conlirmatioln of Governor W'narmloth's letter to the P'reside(nt, that within thio month
and(it hnlf previous to August 19, 18(;8, o0110 111ndred and1 fifty political imurdeor have
occurred. In addition to these the New Orleans Republican compiles froni letters in
tho governor's oflico, showingR tho lawlessness of the country parishes, " and that iho is
laily receiving complaints from Union imen that unless something is done to protect
their naganst rebel malice, it will bo impossible for them to live in the country. We
also learn that in many instances the old officers refuse to surrender to the newly-
elected., vhieh i'noreif'RA tlh dliftloiltiie of living il the country, anld1 ciiou0iges tihei
already too extensive reign of terror."

Jul(y 21, 18(58.-Letter of G. W. Iudspeth, Opelousas, mcintions several murders in
West Saint ILandry Parish ; tho murder of two freedlien and child, and the wounding
of two fire(dlloe tllo night, of July 7, y a )party of lmolio in disguise.

July:31, 1868.-Letter of Emerson lentloy, Opelousas, says thlit for several nights
two armnedl 11n have lain concealed within 30 feet of Ilis door, hero they havo re-
manled fioml siln-lowii until mllnililgt. Lastt night thel number wasH Increased to four;
two lay lrostrato noar the fbnlc, two concealed themselves in tall wee(ds near a path
11o wa accustomed to travel. 1Bentley whiteUnion mIan, member of the legislature.

Theo I)otiion of citizens of North Louisiana, signed by Isaac II. Crawford, Janmes
Ma1tllws,t. II. Currl, W. M. IHolland, Wa\\'do i. logllgll, F. T. Crawford, A. I. Whit-
noy, W. G. Wyloy, A. W. Faulkner, 0. I1. Browster. Thl petition states tlat at least
fifty mlr(lors, and maniy othor outrages, have been committed in tihe parish of Frank-
lin. "'1 Theso lmurers 1and outrages have beon )orpotratel for tlioeirlliposo of driving
away andl exoterminating every loyal Iman In the country. Also speaks of seoret
societies which havo tlhe salmo oed In vieOw."
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Letter of John L. Lewis, Claiborne Parbsh, July 10, 1868, states that a short time

since, a prisoner wa reOcued from 6he sheriff by mien in disguise, who drew their guns
and threatened to shoot him if ho did not, give up the prisoner. The prisoner has not
been heard from since, and no effort has been made to discover the persons who rescued
and made away with the prisoner. Civil officers do nothing to protect the people
or enforce te laws. In Homer a white man was tied, stripped, and whipped on the
8th instant; not a word said, nor anything done to bring the guilty to punishment.
On tlhe same night, tile Homer I had was broken open, typl)s, press, and everything

broken, scattered, and destroyed; civil offclers have not done a thing to ferret out the
guilty parties.
Pettiton of citizens of Terre Bonno, July 27, states that there have boon many cases of

outrage upon person and property, and several murders marked with great atrocit ;
eompllains that officers do not discover the perpetrators,

L. W. Baker, Bellovue, Louisiana, July 28, 1868, states that le hears treats of assassi-
nation; that his son was assaulted on the 26th instant by a squad of cut-throaitsin
the presence of the sheriff, who did not interfere to protect himn. The bodies of mur-
deredinegroes have been found in various places in the parish.

S. S. Prentiss, Dangerfield, Madison Parish, August 1,1868, states that, there arer--~-ports of many murders in surrounding parishes, by those whlo claim to have been eye-
witnesses, andl who have deserted their crops and lied for their lives.
Letter of Amos S. Collins, Avoyelles, Marksvillo, August 4, states that a colored

man was shot about the 15thulltilo by Emilo lrankl; two colored persons andl olewhite person weropresent as witnesses at the examination before the magistrate; but
only the white man was sworn. Tleo accused was discharged. I

R. W. Francois, Ilouima, Terre Bonno Parish, says a man by name Benoit was mur-
dered on Sunday, June 28. Ben. Wilboru and a colored woman were shot at about the
same date, and at colored man was found drowned in tlh bayoul with an iron bar tied
to his body-all at Tigerville, withlinl three weeks of each other. A colored man
named Tracy was murdered about tlhe 22d of July whilo in the hands of a constable.
(Five murders.)
Affidavit of Spencer Stewart, of Saint Landry, shows thaft ishouse was beset by a

party of twelve or fifteen moen, oni the 7th July, who murdered his wife, mortally
wounded the daughter of his step-son, who died two days after; wounded depolent in
arms and shoulder, and the wife of his step-son in tile tigh, and riddied the house
witli bullets. T''ll same night, at 12 o'clock, Daniel Willis, freedman, was taken outf
fromI his cabin by a similar ganig and whipped Nwith a rawhide. At 3 o'clock in the
morning they served notices on Eugeneo Cnsar and his brother, signed K. K., to (qit
the country in twenty days,

l'etition of citizens of Saint Landry shows that bands of men, armed and digisised,traverse the parish nightly, committing murder and other outrages with impunity,and serve notices of a threatening nature.
In Saint Tammany, an old negro named Eldridgo Turner, was killed on the 22d of

June by Charles Brnady.
ia'ides 'Parish.-(Reported by A. F. Wild.)-Natilan Green, Henry Corwin, Moses

Iuffiman, and Martin lHufinfan wore murdered on tihe 21st of March, on HollowayPrairie. Colored man wnas killed by Bias. P. Despolier, as reported by A. J. Syphor.James Madlden reports that two men were killed at a wood-yard near Alexandria and a
house burned by unknown parties. Green, Corwin, and the Huffians were taken from
houses wlile attending prayer-meetings, and one of then shot and the other hung.
W. S. Mudgott, Shrevoport, July 21, 1868, states that it will be impossible for a

Union man to remain il Shreveport unless lie is protected by militia, or some otiler
force. Hls house hlas been beset by unilknown persons at night, threatening his life.
Ills statements are corroborated by a letter of General Floot, anid armed nmon patrolthe streets, threatening vengeance to radicals.
General Aluiballe Do1Bluu is rol,orted to have said (according to letter of Emoerson

Bentley, dated Opolousas, August 2) at a public meeting thliat lie had fought four
years in tihe confederate ariny, and that lio was ready to fight again in a year or six
lmonlths " or io0 , if you say so, boys ! Why do you not kill these carpet-baggers;there are only five or six ill each palrishi; w are aahundred to one; what are youafraid off"
Letter of John W. Creagh, sheriff of Avoyollos, Marksvillo, July 27th, states that

armed bodies of men ride and patrol the roads, streets, &c., of our town and parish. IHo
lias seen two such companies marching the roads and halting citizens. One company
was conlposed of nl)out thirty men. 1On citizen was taken from his house a few nights
sinCe his hands tied behind lim anda marched some distance, his life threatened, but
was finally released without injury to Ilil person.Petition of citizens of Avoyolles corroborates the above, and states that tioe demon-
stration is for the lprplose of causing a collision between the races.
Letter of Rohert T. Vuglghn, H1omer, Julv 28, 1868, states that his father was poisonedto death by his political enemies, (democratic.)
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!,uttri ,tl'!

tI l,I , .\M td (-II..Nlil isonI hl'i.iri . AU ,t I'.,I;i .iisi o 'tlil killing of lt'm,(o
tli'tII laln Ill i 'illrliiois t| Ill it'Ilte.l',i,:,i. ', I iI 'll ri 11r " ( *111

"1asil Ili he oiu l thle
walli' ;ill ni htll lol iImrottluh'l hi,il's'I'rttil l I'tr h gIliv rillal¢J, IilI; l thaIlL IlU'I Itlollyiin;4 Io
lit' r p'InIJ)I li aIi pa ty:I ;I l'UI-( tiIi, ZiI IlrIII r tn lJ. A ll ldin'A'I)JI l''I lI!i'n1 inllIl!tI l11r1iIIto t t o

li1 t.I m j'i-llpar JiJarc m'lonl~ill~..uJ im l .S"r111ti. ''lilr(,;ll',, :alir. ii mit.Jrllr J I('l'.ha tIlrIIiIItIw Io ()\ t'.')'>(
( Il ali.t ill lIi 'kll-i ll l i IIllr'rilliI,.

Ill Cl:ll!>01 11'III II rill ;is | 1 ill i I IIIf'I IlI ' t.o l'|iilVw W ;\ i1'.111 I'd thin'(!nHl ;> (ll i llt
by'a :lll'd ll i iillxll miilrllt 'l,'ll .ill MJtl\.

Il .\lil'lileti-'.: iirl;ll .irI ; | i lldliriI'iel'i, ill .llir c'll.
Illi! evillville'. ilriilll'i : i lll'el I,11 li' ifl' 1l.;c l: landil' Wlllll li ,V ll Ill'll, W l0 .ll')lo

liul. ll iI i''t'rWas Itlv'', Ir i.s I\lii,?lil lb. J'.llrifll.
Lfmll1rr I'i'minl S.-'1;' |<i LN, II'IlI fromnl lls n~ iK illfiIrll-, rIniilnry, l itil ' iltl hillriili, .r ci ,!)rl.ti

l tIl I\\ itlin I ,il il'i- l wiVe', twi.-lil '

'l'lfleii('l ' lihaVi '11'tii ' ill 'illil it' hill(i'i)lil l'V t'r('lCar
Ite ll iii< .\| i-elilcii-1., :cll l Ir'llUlt :1 l ''ii el' te'iir i' tlllvri. A iiisi.,te' (li' th(e ,crwl! 1111iiil
I \" v'rmii'e \liiv'i eie' killi'elIi'lir il ' lIll, l'1( rhl.u .orIJll'.i1,Illn (.'zlii'ellJJ. S.'ii;I ti' ly(CIili
I'llr'il4t'I viiin i iil',ll'ilci ll II il ,cell ('i III'llilict Ice iI l,1 tt111ltII lItIt totrlep irs1 )I1 thlu
i\'i kl, iiei ll'h c llll l .S'il l'' 'ell'r! t l lil' iulu till ;i'':'tlc iitill' :llti'i1ic'il':cillcv(II' I' iKi( lt-l xI
!l I le.

1,1fltr lir ill \W;>aiv IL. ell l tlelt S 'l;l>(ii lt';iy. it111-iI AIlA11i' st :t, (hll clU lital Parish, s.;|,
Il(lit llr' is :1 |illi (im I' I l li i'i', in ilim Jllt , Ia nl ( -itroy ill ,sill milllltl:i ,v'ier y
I'lr li' ; l lt'lll. ilv lli ('ilI i llt i 111111'v, ili >t o) h ici/r;iz llill i chllI',lt ll<t IIl:111(i,
llilkie Ilii lll tllV I lier illllt iv, s' lo.teiIt.olc lllJ' tl Il e 'rl Vtlll' tlicI l t'lo i t tIIhlicey'll< .(., 'eI '1

Ilrl1rir col' lti' liitli, i :i litllli!ority, elit i,! I .lil'., lAu!-gu t',, xlhte ''lil' teIrl' ilctled
t1111tlll Iv r 'i i'11 l lll. t I . v','ille', tI,.h'iitl 'idl' 'wie'n iill:t p»;ii'isl'ic )t'
Moi'llime., tililand l'riiklo i iii' n.iii Itpj 'Ve'iitu g 11.4 fl'ri )1 c)tr illtl.. w\lith till- worklil' I(lie' ieroald is rit pidly it (exx li'ct l. All ol' Hii'C'vs li i s li'nve left lihili, ulid evell
titl' Jl Lt'IiiLs tlCr ,>\I.'ik' .'ii. 'io 'i, liltel Itlld lil t it is withll di il tly t ly ('1111 li inililc-rcl
tIl rc iini1 Illt work.1I'ilii l nte'ly thl wd'eilll'lc,'tytl '.r ll'iri' 'i JllIS11lll tl('1lt.S lit I lig t llil
hl,',l iln ftl 'woodi.s, Il.st lie l i-K lihi\ Klii wn iildl kill liSeniS,.)iiel ol' (lih rI'li.'J i)Liilter'i'
aiir le gl'itllfll t II'('lht II''l. ,'tsiof Il .is,811l ' Iliigs4. T''lt lioli. Miotli'I '.i,Tre'i'.

vilill's, iidll itl milrc lo'.yol'l Mlui, r olel iindlI illll);' ' ivo,'l' I; 'tl :ii1 aii.'vil;i\,'
teaill' (c'th' lie ii-K l lx Kihn is Ilio t'ilsll ."

II. Tl'irii injiild Ihiti'd ,jiid 'iial dlistlri('t ('ollit, rvi'e it",, to icttni'n1 toItlIn piari'ish of' li nk-
lill. mI li( on l Il l' Jil,ti ll, t;li ltltei ig ItIlil iltol' (liv |),!opll,, who arie iliostly (oilocrai ts,

i 11it'c,"I tCow ll is S it; l 'itli liiiii villti(,licl tliel liwv.
('. I. l",re lolgl()i, of' 'litellitolelit'Hsl,I'riihli,rt'i,i!ict ol'l)ri( tl nkill( tlliero Iy iad l)pnty

hilirii lli, lII lliil l ihimoldII y.f
A coloredd iliilIi dhlit),ro1.1vlwounlhdeil iLt SlWliitlll in th nlelonth itr JiiII), aind oiut

ilaili ilnialtrettcied llycl )bymomel() ip rtie.s'attat'kiiig Flit il i Iiu -lit, it till ie (ioell t'.o I'M .

8iicji'r,l tI i I drlltl oli .

At l',nyvill-, two inionwlro chilled and tlilt .store iof Jolltl Ray was rol)Lbed. )Ono of
th(i mo1if killed w.ns ii illilti, and tiot iiirdl;'i'eri cit his (,iirs il1'.

Lit-t1I,' lii oV.1 .i,,ellwhiivdloli 'how thlit, J111111 Wh1itO ws11 killi'd lit PI:sS Man -

c1111C light-tliost, In IIAving.ston Pi arisli ; HaitlnIdogno by)' civil iunt lioritie:A ; and Ricih-
arcl I)illi tar wai, killed ll p iliNt ot' Wilihinlgtoln.

Ul'aionl /rii8h.--Lottt' frIomlll Jiustleo oif the waco, hJily 11, .Say, that litohadi isslted a
wnirtiiant for al'reHt of' Ii1r whlilto IlOi (wi tl IItcC' pa lin toidbuIl() who 'wolit to t lto house
of' it iiogro o0 ,inIo 1,4 called hIlii otil, put ai rol ii) airoidl ,liistck, nud driage(d limt
it Ilio inlto tlie WOMHI1, eatiinl.hil iinearly to deatiti, because lio voted tlhe ratdical ticket
may. tlho iiiiirdlro(f leg'roe f,i' of (dilll oc1cirrnIco, itud corroboriates thl .sti te.nlt.t ill
I'egii'lrd to imllelrlor i)' ti (e iiti i( le, I illtdimbIegro it ltlyvill. IH) Coulld nlot ailiswer thio
iJl iiiirv mult to hlil, miil WnI4 co'ollSO(tlO t.1 i ll t'ci(crt(d in(d 11ii '1!i'. en t ofl',

Iltt'r froiti Mo) ll'ro, Jully ,O, it)' 8 that tlio coloril p)o|)pl[ airve all lialf' .sered to deantlh.
Tl'y 'ny thauit thlo Ku-KluIx K(lu Im v belateO ti)111H1O ' of' ltomn tllit the rest it'e afl'ril
to go outI to work i'ywhlin'O utilesis (lihey belong to ti1 (loiilOcr'tic party.

Letter froiili Iliilcivil lo a11riH811 tuitlos I hlit, on tlie nverai'a C, th tro Ial ecsIlIn otle' coloi',ed
lII itIiiinr1 'ldotiled i day i'lho pf''Jis tof l ic levillt),(ilieith.011et n1 In A il, ilidIth t(t111.iti
of tlsuo !1111dor(' is'Jimvili voted thl ril)ul)lir:n liteke.

L,(Ittel'.s 'frot1 )11u elli it itato thitI parti'ls of twueity o(i' thirty, ill disglise, (fuc'es
pickedd,) killed thJll'r:o 0olor(d 11o!'Ml114 lnlndJ WOUlldd( two, lit, l 'reed(n n'1Viii'llags,
110111'il.ToIitoll ; tliv llti11t3lld five hlitlloIm,1ind tilllnt wileailtA we mvil ottt o'dooi' s aiand
tlirvntno(,d to killeri'becatusle .1ie wuil it Ill!orlei'rn woniIall . jx-JlstiCL'es of Ilio pecco
anid (contitiblos we'ir l'rceopized 11iH ilfigt)1 I leitIltulr''i',s.

L!uetei tivo'bJl ii teeLvdlilm11.uetiiciI'of elie gislattine, w'ariling thleill not to re-
tilri'i t1)1 e lll'.isleum f'rolilwwhIhi heiy were elected.
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List of pe)'o.Os murdered in Ithe Slate of Louisiana, commencing .Ipil 13, 186i7.

i'O1.1TiCA ..

1)at,. N.IIe. Kille by-j/ I'lH Where. Iteiark .s.

. .I. IlirHst ....
J. And I1. Ih1lliol
Janlll IW. hlite

UInknown .......
- Scrogglln ..

A.J.. Fletcllr.
I'nkllko l.......

Johln. Wallker...

|l
30thirulv riot, Iltl6
Williaml Wtllt'iv'..
,J. T. Irvliln ........

ITUnknown ,.

. I.11191t'per tO H.i 11nry E. Adcock..I

JaLiles A Morgan ..,

.iJ0oll S. Jone ......
'liomu .M<N,'ely..!
......... .. ...

!................... ..

SAint JJoln1aptit .....

New ()rlans ............
1 oIo 1mTiorr Bonii3o ...

Bayou Sarila .............

In lako .................

Sl)rilhlvlllo ............
Nithl'itetocho ...........

New Orleans............

'larlsl of Poiiitc (Ct lO
NatcliltocheH ...........

Iaplldl S I'anrihI .........

New ()rian. ..........

Molnro) .................

I

Orlor frnl (lonornl Sheri.
Idan'. ileuadqlaitrtorn for
coilrt-inartial trial.
Botharinamputated.
WVlito, t noted estlperlo)tl,

killed 10 or 12 Iimoii.
'T'wo builloetholes in bricast.

.fritlco of the pea'o.
Iolind loatliig in lako
with plistol-.lot In tore-
head.

A irnstedl by order of Gon.
eral Sheridan.

Itiisgator of riot Il whlic
tio(N!'I) I,I!rsollts wet l'

U'. S. li1stIlass.Sor.

lMay 19, Coronelr Dl)lery, in his animal statement, reportH " killed during tho July
riot of lIticl, wllitc! :1, I)l acks '5." " r*'re(imen died without meidical assistillco, (in-
cllling 111; dilltls iby cholera,) 507."

Nainc(, killed, 918 ; woundId(l, '2:8-- total, 1,li;.
('Certaily plolititicl,.;>,7 killedl; 'V:3- wonlnd(d.

180H.-Io)Lo'iTIC.I[,.

I);lte. Killed by- Whoero.

AIpril I1; '. Sinclair . ......... Unknown......... Morehoso..........
May ti W . I. Meadows .........o.............(.....lborno ...........

.Jn111 2 C. SorronsiIo ........ I. VWitt, ........... Now Orleans........
Jnllel . S Lin0 colorednlilte ... knownn ....... ()anchlta Parish ....

June 71 ylvan 11o1nnol .....i ..... ....r........ rroboinn .........Jlin, 27 Natlallln roon ....... I,I). Corl...................
.1111o '27I . lrliii ........I .... . ..d ...............

. llio " '7 C. Ioll' n ...................: , 'i S . .... ....lo ...............

llnO 27 11. Cornoy ............ Unknown........... .. o. ........... ...

Junoe 27' 1)r. CIrt(. ... .......... ..Il..j ....d...... ..c

A.p)rl 1 ).)I.htclhllson ......oI,.t......'. hol ..irollto, ...

'lhe following dislp)tchles to tho cief ol' pollco from his stibordinato oflicer.s, received
on Mondaynliglit andt yesterday, tlio 310th and :}1st of July, 18(16:

Lieutelnanlt Manning reports as to tho second districtt yesterday
" Ono whito man wounded and two(dead(. thirteenn wounded negr!'o mion wore

brought to tilis station ; tho names of thie dleadl I was unaIllel to learn. Two policemen
of my co11andlllt wcre woundedd"
lieutenant Slheleam, of tlh fourth district, reports:
"'LThero is a 1houso corner of IBenton ani JIackson street occI)ied( by a colored lmanaillmed Oliver, lwhlere thlor is a lot of guls Iand ammull ition, and from information re-

ceived they Intiendl to lus theli t.o.night. What stopsshlil I tako in the matter ."
Onl Monday r;igt Lietiitenaint Jacobs, of the third district, reports:
"A lot of 1ogroes living i a 111hous on Victory street, between Enlghleon and Poet

streets, shot at. several citizens passing oi tlhe street. 'They woro arrested land brought
to tllis stationl. Ono lnegro namlo unknown, was shlOt through tho body duirinig tho
nI'ray. A pistol was found In his pIossession."
At ten mlinultes last 1 yesterday Lieutonant Manninlg telegraphed:
" I hlavo rocoived Information that arms wore brought, dulling last night, into a house

on )Derbigny street, between Maine anld Philipo streets, known as a resort for Idle nc-
groes. Thero is no ono horo to makeo affidavit, What stops hall I take I"

,ieutenant Manning in this caeo was directed to procturo a search-wrrant. We havo
not hoard tho result.

H. Ex. 30--11

161.

. i lil 11 ('htlt dtn i ll ..

AprilA 1)i il

MiAy
.11111n
J lll)
J !111H'

I!i
'!,

I)

July '0 .... o ........

A II g. II(.'IC N IS S taIIWie.\
l s 1.l('lar .....hSlr lln;l

J1111uy -- - -Joltfrmon.
Sep't. ' lHarry Rlolland.

<).t. i; Ellaa Carter ....
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At 1 ). nm., yesterday, Ilenatonnt Jacolm telegraphed:
Acting Corpoloral )rooks reports that foilrilegroes, armed with r'evolvers, formed

thiimsilvyes in a litio on Claiblorne st re t, about 1'? o'clock, and !prevented ill white per-
sons from passing. The seco nd district 1)olice force, rea'ihed there before Brooks got
there with his squni. No arrest was IIma(e."
Lieutenant Ja'obs sent the following dispatch Monday night:"Sergieait, Adams nrports tlhat a squad of' he B"igllty-first Colored InfianlItry broke

pII a1 stoIreoll I tlieco[l ,IIell of I'oI'yla'`irre ititI A iiiiin titI iion st reets, ainil carried oll' three
ievolvers iilnd shot-gilil. )In til'ir 'way ii|) they t'll'ed into a roec''ry and shot a In:In
in the neck( ltle corner of St. liThomas aittI l'laioJ streets."

II . M I'I {I* I:1 n ('oi() l. .I I0)I'E: A ID 'l»<it CI 1A ,I;.

()n O()clober 17,I1ti;-.% Clon(,Iel Pope, sherill'of Saiint Mary Parish, and ai, ex-'iitil.vd
States otlliver, of high c'lhiracel,'' r, anitd \Valetlinei Cias.,',)arish' judigi(, were pulIlicly
assassinated Iin (he town of Flranklin I)y an brriieI)(body olf minl. Tls Ilarticlllar"s an;
giv'n iso ftri' as tlhy( caln now safelyieIp lishlielt 'n Ithe hieadl of that p)ari'ih.

T'lhesce were iiuri'ely political miiniders. Their peirpetrllorls ronii at!'irge, though well
known to tlihe oilers a(nd citizens (otf that parish. In this connection it is peirLinient to
stlltethat (Ie Inalllies of seve'ra1 l parties whio aIre i(:iun inlted with thi nilines' 'of the
nmurdeirers, and thel details ofli()lllrders, Ilare knllwi t)o OIli commit tee. 1But under Ithe
solemn aIlMSsiraIn esi of' tlheso giit.liimei i that, ift lihy sholllid disclose el io acts, theliir lives
would niot Ibo Hafe even il tlis itly, anil iin 'iompilianei with their earnest appenls not to
be ciomipelledi to j,'opardi'zo their safety anid tlhi of' their !depl)enieiit I'aiilles,thl o c(')m-
Iitteeic have not d(eem'ed it p)ropel)r to() insist at this tilli) 1 11)() l their' st(.iiionly. Their
iliilles, hloweve'r, will bo giveil to ithe l)prop)er authorliities l a lly tiime that i judicial
in vesligati(ll I'comes pos!)sible.

Iotmr comlmill(tt aret, informed! thIat, a Mr.J,.llin Iltlf, of Saint .Mary P!arish, lIas beriIheard to oast tlhil he knows all about tlheIH IIIIIIdor. It is prI))op!er hIero to Htato that
it is believed fromtii t(li declaration of imiany parties thlO illmedliate cause of' Colonel
Pope's iiimurder was thoral ec ofcertainparties tf hilt, parish against Ilim for his cour-
ageiin niplyinI.to the circular of your commitwto which was issued to all parish and
judicial oillcers, in accordilanim with your orders. That hleI pIblic may .judgo of th(e
a1iioiint (ofi provocation!deti'edel slilicient ill Sailit Mary P'arish to jlmstity mu'ir'der. w'e
ie't inllse'rt Colohnel 'Pone's evnlii') letter:

"IFiANK.IN, PAi'IIS orSOF NALM.i!V,i.,.'Sptenmb'r ,1. I 1;-.
"t'Io;t;milhe on Uth laite' ilcion (ind ('condition o/' ordcr it the Sitic:

" (i-N'FlJl.n.KN:I In reI ly Ito your request ill n circa IIular11 (Idated Septelll' er 1, which is jist
recei ved, I havo the honor to submilit thie following:

" No Imurdleri iin tliis p)aiisi haive comio to imy knowledge, and lin (o11 case of )ersoni'80111
violnllce bIeiing made, although threatslihav often beeaniuid(le.

" OnaeArmuliriole, a ('lii-agentl, a1(nd his servnnt, coloiol, we'e taken from tlioir boanrd-
iiEg-lious, in Jeanerott's by abIand oftarmed mn, aitmidniglit inl June list, blindfolded
and carried to the triimb'i, wI, her e ely w Iere threatened with instant death unless they
woitld promise to never .step their foot into tlie town aanin.
"This I received from tlie parties, and bolt are probably now ill tlie city and will tes-

tify to the same.
"Tlioe present condition of thie parish is bad ; there appears to lie a settled d(etermlina-

tio on he part ofadof tlie leader of' the d(lmlouuratic, Iarty ill tlhe parish to draw out by
every imeanis in theirpower iall wliito porsi w dietl'r' withl ttiemin politics.

ItThis is not only expressed by' their bearing, by tlie gross insults 01on10 receives daily
(mn tlie streets, (lie i 4isY'prel)resentatioiis and scurrilous abuse lby the parish paper, built
by threats that coiiie to our ehars.

" One \way of carrying out their diesmins is to break pl) the club organnl'/.tions, soa0
to control tile colorcld voto. This, so tar, has not beon it success, although tlhe most
strenuots ell'orts have been made, The gentleman tlhaf lias furnished the room Inl
whichlte O club in lFranklin lihas miet tlie last few lionllts, lihas received warniing that
Iiis life nnd that of hits wifeer placed in poril by poerHisting In that cuurso, and if lie
did niot iesilst, his propertI) y ilso wo uld be bulrneeI to tho grotoiid."'lieo guentleCnIII , in te(lllg me that, lio could not furniish thio room longer, said lio
N~'woild tnot care for 'lthir threats if ho could only got justice, but lie know under thle
present t conditllonl of tilings that would be tn iml)possibilitty, as lie already hadt exporlince.

'" In the meantia affanlirsH re getting worse; t lie abuse that at first oemly rocoivcd from
a few is now getti lg ge:noral, so that Ititis impossible for myself, or any ooe known to
symlnlthllze witlh iie, to t ir o1ut withollt i(being linsultedI."
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Your connitteo are informed that thoro are parties now iln franklin, Parish Saint

Mary, who publicly justify tlio murders of Colonel P'l)o and Judge Chase on the ground
that they had vilified the people of that parish.
We call especial attention to the following atrocious paragraph, referring to tlese,

murders, which appeared in the New Orleans Times of the 'thi October, 18H'3:
'"The homicide of certain personswhoo have been illnstall(ed exclusIively )y the votes

of tli negroes andI a liew white strangers andt outcasts, in highly responsible jludiialotlices in tlio country, are due to tlh exasperation produced by a system oof oppression,
wrollng, illilt, and Spoliation, whlilch were never exrc isted toward a brave and sp iri ted
lpeopl witllhout lr'o(ldtcig like resultss"

Till-. M.At.SS CIlIC. IN Till:I'A.SItII tl ' O L.EANS.' IN SEI' r!.MII:SIt ANI:(¢14I-)TE! ,IEl.t.

'I'le txc itement ill tlie city of New Orleans list broke ot into violence andbhlod.(1-
shed(ontilie nigllt of Seplte lierL', 1lt,.
The testiiloIIy of0 A. 1P. D)iitlmas, I rcsp)ecte(d ll honloreIleitiz/(n 1111di od resident.

"hows ltie Hiith tt was alroa, iil lt tie momen14ltary td\langer ill whlih all promilnent
rep' ill(;icans stood.
From thlis timlie until tlie last of October( tillIrr was a1 col)tinloill.s a11ll high excite-

iiH'nlit.
lpliblican pIroceessionlls wern co aa ttillually 1s llit(l 111/1 fired into.

'1lThe sl tres at liiight were patrolId by arln 4d imen wh1o i aral11 hlre l, p lundeied, a11111
killed at will.
Of the Ilnuibers tius elan(lestiltely mIIurr(dre'( n11o Iacoulllt Call be obtained.
Poli'e(i(enl w'ert ambushed and shot. while 1on dilty,'i'ivat ' c(itiz/ts wereo stalublhl e.an(dassassinated.
The giln-shotps were emll)tie of theirarms and ammltllllitionll !)b crw(dsIs of mIlltll.Armltled lI)ant s of lesperxIaoes ara(le in front, of t(he residence of' the general com-li

ma1dlilg4 ti;eInitedSlate trooi)p, ald1Iired1 t,(ItdeOIHelelSs 11Imen and womv(illn.I'llags )bearing the words"1SNo iuter" wurt ere bollne at tlio l1ell of tlheet)hn(l.Altihouih (drii these (istilrllillnces it is inlcontexstably established(I that the attacks
wele exchilsively Iy whvlite (lodemocratts 111)on01 l)il)llcansi, yeti alli ttempt was ImadLe )by
prominent itiZ'ln to ring a general alarm on tlhe bells of the city, 111pl)o the hollow lpre-text of ta "' egiro riot." It is Ilow clear that such an et,wol'itd lave precipitated l,general l1malssacre of' colored and whlite repulillical)s. It wals only pIreventCe by tlhcoolness 11111iadirlle.ss of (ie superinltel(lent of thie lilmetropolitaln pl(lice, Mao11' Wiillianm-
so)11.

(On Octobetl r'211, tllothelr pil'ncerted(ltrland inprovokl assaultwals I;adtl 10pon 11a Grant;l1an Collfix p)i'c)t'8s 11n, ill%n Vli(I a1111111hihn r were' kIillhl :d1141\an\lllwlded.After thislthie exciteIleilt was' glreatly illtelnsilied; (Iratit clulb-r'oolms were broken
open and11( slcked.

'Ihe houses of promlillent repul)licans were visited anl(I searclle(Ilwdith tihe ilntelinti1)of.killing thellm.
' 1he niightly 11iurders and r)obl)hries increase( ; 11nllers were compli(lle(1 toI lee fromtheir residelices and remain concealed( for weeks.
Threa's were openly mande against the lives of citizens.
']'lie general comma1ninilg infborimed(l tliose (comin11g to him for protection that ho coll (dnot offer it, d1111 another Uniited States general gave it as1 his olpilnioni that the olllcerill command( woull(l le ,usHtied in "withd(rawillg his tools, as he wouldl (o10 ill tio face1 a s811ierior f1oree." 'he rioters seeme(i to shair4 in1this opi nion.Ilt)lo secret organliizsation of tlie Kinigilts of t lie Whlite (iCamelia Il1et. and d(rille(d with1llms ilightly,tild it wan their bhoatt that at tIio lookedl-for sifialt1heI colnd (lelilolislitie0 UnIited Stitoes tr(!olH ill lfiteen filltite9s.All a111Iied mobbe1)sieIged the office of the s811l)rintelllent of tllo mHletrlopolitanl policea111(l (leaiiiui(e(1 its sHllIendelr.
A colored ann was tied 1up andl shot atI as a target till he 'was killed.Malny of the boards of registration worelat tacked, tleirii olllces lsack(ed nl(l tIhe regis-trals tlh0lsUelves compell ed(l to lsspend helir work andi toly Or' their live, Coloredimeon wero fired lat firo01m tlho street-cars.
A semnitoi, speaking ill thle miidslt of these tumull ts ald riots to their authors, teroedtielim' thio brinik of ia volcano-onle of t.el o greatest political (Coliilsionlt tlhitt tlio worldlilasover itllnesseh(l," eilncing a comporehlllesilol of t'lioe (le objects 1nild extoet of tho(listulilbalincs \lwhichi coincides remarllkably vith th1u v'ie!w of yourni commlllitteeo
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Natchi .'oche ... . .... ... .. .............................................. 37
Orleans............................................. ..........21...........
OuAchlta ............ ........................................................ 3
Ilaqiincs...1.... ..... ............................................ 1
.4o'lste 'CoupeoIC ............... .. ..... ................. 4
J A ileH ...................................................................... 22
Red ivo r ............ .................................................. ..... .144
uicbland ............. ......................................................... 3
Sai t BernardH ................................................................. 01Haiut Charles ................... . ... ................................ 0
.SaittHt elena ................ .......................................... ........ 20
Saji t Jlames ..................................................... .. ............

8aint Jolin the 11,ptist ..................................... ..................

Hati t landry ........................ ... ... .............................. .... 66
3aini t IMary .................................. ............ .................... ;
Salh t Matutin .................................................................. (;
S'ain t '1Tamn111111, y.'................ ........................

Taaigipahoa .................. .. ... ...... .................... ...... 1
'tslaHHs...........................................................................
'Terre Bonl o .................................... ............ ......... 2
V te mmillion .... .. .. ................... .........................................

Washingtoll ................................................................... 1
Webster ...................................................................... 1
WeVst, Baton Rougeo ..................... ................... ................. I
W\test l'elioiam ... ......................... ............................

vW inun . ............ .......................................................... 1:3

557

IPr¢;sonr l mlrdi8ers in the Stateff Louiriana from lApil, 1867, to l'bruary 2'?, 1875, takl'c
fot, the columns of the NtewOrlea(is1I'rlublicaln.

18617, from April 10 to December-31.-New Orleans, 10 ; country pari8lche, '1.
il8t.-Now Orleans, 31; country plnrishli, t.
4869.-Now Orleansi 28; country parishes, 9.
1870.-Now Orleans, 30; country parishes, 2'3,
1871.-New Orleans, 22; country parishes, 18.
1872.--New Orleans, 44 ; country parishes, 1().
1873.-Now Orleans, 32; country parishes, i.
1874.-Now Orleans, 28; country pnrishes, 8.
187r5.--New Orleans, 3 ; country parishes, 2.

·O~
.Proo.Pat il~l. -S P j .

' I'roof.

a a S iitU
okn

tor.
l,.FOoroho ,-' No p-roof,

Laeourolle ................. 6 9 5 ...... 3 Aflidavit for one.laFvingstou................ 7..... ........ .......... ......

Fiourc, ........ ............ 3 2... l......... vt fo
mullim on .. .. ................. 3 .....i. 2 I None,
'Morehouso ................ 14 11 Unknown. A llidavits.
Njaotehlt es. ..:........ ..... 3: 0 O 33 .... Unknowni ........... None.
rllrans . ... 230......3 12:13 .......... R0 ords show this.
Oulaclta . . . 1 714......1............. Nono,
Ph.luCoTmnes. . 1....... . .. .....11Unknown.......... Do
PointeCoul o .. ..Unkow............... Do.
IRaides ... ............... 402..... 24 -Unknown Affidavits, &o.
Ie River.................. 1 150 33 1...... Unknown fintsacre, Coushatta.
BIlhlan ................... 1 21 1.. Unknown .......... None.
fPoStne o... 7 ................ Unknown . ... ....... Do.
falat JBernnrd.. 3. . .............................. . Louisiana tat Rport

sbows 38 to 68; uo
name.
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1873.-POLITICAL.

March 23.-Hon. W. B. MoDonald, killed by John ---, at Vernon.
April 27.-Rev. Samuel Moore, (colored,) shot and killed by person unknown dur-

ing divine service, near Opelousus.
May 7.-Goovernor William Pitt Kellogg fired upon, the ball grazing his nook.
May 27.-Judge Morgan, associate justice supreme court, attacked by John IHallilay.
July.--U. Jacob, killed by Joseph Maunillion, at Saint John the Baptist.
.July.-Joseph Walsh, killed by the brothers Elvans, at Torro Bonne.
Augunst.-Carroll Blackman, killed by Augustine Gilroy; Alexander Vidine, killed(

by Drewtilroy ; Drew Oilroy, killed by Aristido Ortega, and two firtally wounded in
tho Saint Landlry riot, whore offlcors of the law attempted to arrest desperadoes for
killing negroos. Atugustino Gilroy, who was wounded, dlied.
[NoT.:.-llon. .. . Meadows, killed April, 1868, at Claiborne, by unknown parties.]

Colored people killed, wounded, and whilpped by wihie men.

D)E SoT'ro lPAlIs, LA., June 18, 1875.
1. Harry Meames, killed by white men on Mr. Moames's plantation, 1872.
'2. Sirverse Woods, shot badly by Dr. Allancos, a whito man on his plantation about

voting November, ,lb74, and all of his crop taken from him, 1871.
3. Zack Peters, boat nearly to death by armed white men on Dr. Allance's planta-

tion, 1874, and all of his crop taken from him.
4. John Ervoon, beat and whipped by whito men, on Dr. Allanco's plantation, 1874,

and all of hin crop taken from him.
5. Octavns Shinabos, whipped by whito men, on l)r. Alliance's plantation, 1874, atln

all of his crop taken away romn himi.
03. Stony Sturges, stabbed nearly to death Iy Mr. B1ils'Hs brothers, white men, on

Ilerover B1ills's plantation, 1875.
7. Butler Nitcherson, cut, woundled Mr. 1ills and his 2 brothers, all white men, on.

Mr. Ieorover Bills's plantation, 1875.
'Total number, .33 names.

C'addo lParish, Louisiana.
AUUS'T 7, 1875.

No. 1. Robert IIoss beat nearly to death by a largo crowd of whito men at or near
Curroy Store, about eighteen miles west of Shreveport, Auguist, 1875.

ie Solo Pari8h, Louisiana.

No. 1. lPomple (colored) killed by John Richardson (colored) and Mr. Richardson, a
,whito man, on Mr. Ricthardson'sl place, because hoe dug a well anl kdaskepay for it; andJohn told him that le dug the well andl ie would got the well; and had a good crop,anld it was taken away, July 2(6, 1875.

Bossier Paris8h, Louisiana.

No. 1. A colored man, name unknown, beat nearly to death by Elias Cornel, a white
man, on Cornol's place, on Red-River place, July 26, 1875, and would not pay him for
what work he had done.
No, 2. A colored man killed by a colored man and a white man at or near Colin-

burgh, and shot the top of his head oil, because lhe was a gambler and was win ing
their money from them, and was a stranger to us In this part of the country, August 4,
1875.

Caddo Parish, Louisiana.

Statement of a little boy about nine years of age, named Gussey Allen.
I was caught by a orowd of white men, and I did not know their names and theytied a handkerohief over my mouth and told me if I hollowed that they would kill me;and they told me they wanted me to go home with them to pick up ohips for their

wivee; and they told me that they lived in Texas, and they tied me inder the wagon,and I staid under there all night, and carried me next, day until my stepbrother mot
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me in tlio road, and another colored man was with him ; they taken me awaiy from
them i nd brought, me lack home, and I wan1, o(r they told me that I was, about nine
miles from Shr(vel)Ort, at or n1111' ta lace they called Sunimmr Orove, southwest of'
Shreveport ; aanll th imitein that had rie were whito men tit,or near S simmer Grove,
August '2, 1"75). I was stolen ahouit two miiles from Shrve)port, ,a., Auguiist 1, 1,75.
Vor'rt Miner and Sai Miirritt, both colored, blroighti, ino0 ack to Shreveport.

Sfatlciient of John !'alkcr.

(;iE(i; CouN;I'Y, 'I',;XAS, ,luly o'6, 1¥7,5.
selll' andl Steve.l ,o1().S Pinkl('v .Jones, Ja1o1)Ha ll,iadilenry iagliiami went to

II(e townl of' (,ldhewIat',r ian)i (l(iegg Co¢ulinty, Texas. All of IIH got a jolt of work to Ido
NitMr. Cooper's Hsaw-mill, ait or' IIear the same place( ; and v(o had onlyb1113'en the two
«lays; wo vwa8 attackedhyi anftIIIrmed crowd of whiite im1-Il, abo1)t; thirty somOo1dd ill
11n111br'; nind I Ilindi anilarml , and fo11 ()li other men that we all ha11i better get o1).
fior I (we wholo )Iari(oel of' white men coii('iig toward' .s ; a11 1(h3y hallef! 11H to stop; it'
we dhIdnol, (;o (1111111an Il, they would kill n.s; aid they ,ill heapedd(xe1)p(Ienryt:.U\
Ieyv; and they fired folr1HlotsH I)lpoI him 1iand killed ilim dead in tlio house, and tlien
Met theh(to sI n1ir aenlidbIurne (I lI body up InIlithere; anid we flied to ,Jollerson, Texas,
for a .sa1te plaeo, andil reportedI to Chiarles Ilorn and!A. J. Malloy, and thoy told 11.s thilt
no)thingl ('o ld h, (IdollC about it. All this oi or abouli tio th day of .JIly, 1875.

.OIIN XVALKER, 1his x mark.
(;iveli illn ShI111 v ort, (Cad(lo Parish, L'a., befo'r'e II. Adams. W itn ess, that tlie .lIatr

1i1t'iI w'asa1d1eI bIy himttl .

Slattlciil nimade by 1ihvi R'»ichard,'.
Icaiei'l my cot on to Mr'. Wili11iam Wade's to gill it, aiid lie to gilI it, tfor o1 elvontllh of'

it and lie ginnlediit t and made( two Ihals of (:otton, and lho sun,it1o wordi that, soio
(one had 8toleababui)oa Iale( from'(1 m1; ftindi I wenlit to se( lii il abo)ilt It, andl ho told that
oii one hlad1111stolen a bale ot'fit from his giin-lotuls, and(I it was bbalo of cotton, anlihi

tillpOI is(lto(ityPle3 formPy cotton ; andil hofIilnd olt \wito it w'Its had ti() cot ton, alnd
lit ( ih ol Woltl no()tpiLy1 13 a11(( t11 l I)l' 111'y coLtto) i,f11Ildsaild h iwas ot110rsl)o0IlsHiblo ftor

thl) cottoll, lid i hid it inll his gill-11ho11se; iand I told himiihat lite it ist paly for it; I was

pay3'ing h111 to gill it o(llt.; 11and Mir. Wa\'le told1 l(e ho would niot p113y t'or it,
tOn Williat Wal.de'.s place, 1::?, abo(tt five ad a half PIiilt.s west ot' 1Shrevvlcporl, WI:.MILKiS1.lADl), his x marPk.

No. ]).

Statinc.i.t made by (;. }'. Morgan and h'iloc Ithi/lips.
Li.mES'rONE COUNTYi', ''FX.SA , May, 1875.

LI1argo boldies of' fairmlled white e111011 approached(I I. PhillHm's placo, and( attacked itmy
brother, and tried tot( lake him to jail, to lho town of Oroesbock; a(nd ho told them lit
would bo tlihero on li Io noxt Saturd(lay following to give Ills bon;and they told himtl
Ito hnd to conicm and go right uow, o' l.so0 they would kill liin or burn his house down
onil him; and ho started out of i Is house anm thoy fired on him, and ho fired back at
them and killed one white mani ; and from that thle white moell fired oin i1o, J. Philllp,
and put sdx buckshot In my hoeiml; and fi'romni that they comme1nced killing; and they
killed my brother and took hitt land ood0s from his wiflo ; and took tlhe two ohidst col.
ored men that wfa oil thle pltatifolij, anid atoodtho0 n by tile ilo1 of one another and
shot them down dead, and they both foil in a pile; and they caught ono and carried
him about a day and lihung lin ; and they killed fivo colored mon on that place, andkilled one0110 woman; and thoy killoel thirty colored mon in that county botefore they
stopped roving, and burnt down alargo number of colored peopleli's houses, and swore
that they wore going to kill every colored man that i8s.sc(d i republican ticket in that
State.
We will now state a fow inamtnos of posi'on.s that their houses woro burnt. Wood

Trumnbleos, Miss Jennio D:iko, Soymnoro Abioes, Antholly 'rtrumnbles, Groeen Woods, Low.
Bowls, Merrick Trumblos, Allen Colemiai, Miss Jane Dillard, elonderson Duke, 131ill
Shrouds, and one ohurch-liouse burnt up. All this property belonged to colored peo-ple; destroyed In the month of May by a Fargo body of white men ; and runnod twenty-fve away from their wives, children, and crops; and compelling the women to leave
Jbonlie and lee to thle high woods for fear of the loss of their I ives. I, Plillilp, have
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been runned from my crop, and wife, and children, and afraid to b)o seen in that partof t Ih State any moro. And large numbers of coloredl p)eole sent to iIultsvillopenitentiary from this county witllout tudge or jury; andi they nevor allow a col-
ored ma1n to sit oni tlhe grand jury of tlho co)oiiuny of Limeso tone ; andt( thlo lost of tlhe
etlonties of Texas is in the same lix. This tlie :31st (lay of .Ju1ly, eighteen hulndreld and
seventy-tive. (31st July, 1875.)

,JOIIN 1)IILIP,I,1lhis x Itiilrk
(I. W. MORGAN.

(ivent ill before tim, Ca:ddo Parish ,l, ouisiana.
11. AD)AMS.

StX( (Ibl<n tmbif' byIcy , (t'core ('ndcr'ooe,. ciiijamin fflurris. llndsiahl ller, CoW(o P'r-
is/h, Louslian' .

We worked, or Iade a contract to work, and make a crop on shares on Mr. McMoring'slplace, 111(ad worked for one-tllird (,) of tlho crop, antd le (lMeMoring) wais to f1nd us11l-
ot o0ur )provisions ; and ill Jlly, 175, weo wawaworking alglo in the field, and Mr. Mc-
Morlug and MleBorinton cname to 11s and nays, ' Well, boys, you all gob to got awayfrolli Ihere; and that they had gone as flt'as they could go, and you all must live
,agreeable or you shall tako what follows " and the two wlitel 11011 went and gotsticks and guns111, and told ius that we must feave tlhe place; and we told thelio that wo
would Ilnot leave it, bectllset wedon'tt 1llt lot give up our crop for nothing ; aild( theytold us that eo had Ietter leave, or wo wouill not got anything; Ian(l weo wanted to
justice, but h1 woulll not lot us halve justice; and we toltlheni that we woulld gutjudges to judge tihe crop, to say what it is worth ; and the white 11101 toll 11 tliat
11 jild(go should comeoni his place; a11ni wo (i(l not want to leave theo place, hut theybeat Isiohl Fuller, l(and whipped 1him1, andiutell we got al'riidl,lland wo leftt thie place; and
we got about tilrty acres iI cotton, and(l tili blest cottol crop ill that part of tile lprish;tl(ad wo hlave abo)ot twelty-lnino acres of corn, i(d alout thie best coril in tle parish,andi it is ril)o, Iandl tih todelor ready to pull, ai our cotton laidl by ; ind rlluned us oil'
from the place, and told u11 not to como1 back any more; anid we were (1luo MeMoringtheo Hsum of oine hundred and eighty dollars, ($180;) and they told 11H that if they over
heard of it anly nolo that they woul lix us; and all thl timeo that we were living andiworking on the pllaco they would not lalt' feed 1us; 1and weo had to pay for nll, or lialfof oulr rashings, or what we 1had to cat, and that is all that waas (duo thomn or; anld wo
worked for them as though we were slaves, iand( thel treated like (logs all tile tille.

GEORG01 ' UNDERWOOl), i.s x mIark.
BEN, HIARRIS, his x mark.
ISIAIH FULLEfR, his x mark.

Sworn before lme this tile3ld day ol' Alugust, A. 1). IMf7, Caddo lParish, Lonislum.
11. AI)AMS.

CADDO PA1IstIi, Loui8lana.
1. Samuel Walthers shot by William Chocshan, a white lman, at or inear Lick Skillet,oni the lino of Texas, l,Jl,1875.
2. Matille Right. A roeolver was drawn 1upon11m, andi I was beat andtl whipl)ped nearlyto death by Johll Agers, a1whitetmani, oil Bill Agers's place, 1875.
:3. Isil Fuller beat and knocked with a stick, by Miek Borinitonl, it white man, o

McMloring's place, 1875.
BosSlErI PAI.rsMi, Louisiana.

1. Miss Ttenessee Edward t dbeat atndwhipped blJames Foter, a white man, onJa'11es IFster's place. Accused of quarreling with a wllhito woman, July, 1875,
2. Sain Gasby run ol' from his crop, and hi1 crop taken, bocarse ieo asked whIosocrop thlt itw ; h11 w1as working, and ho told himi1 It wans his orop); he told htim to leavetlhe place; atid I had twelve or thlirtoen ncres in corn, and twelve or thirteen in cot-

ton, and lie taken all; onl Captain Oly's place, a white mlall, by Captail Oley, JulyY, 1875.
DI) SOTO PAIusl8, Lo)dsltlaa.

1. Charley (colored) shot ,by white 1men o(n Byas Division place, 18118.`2. Ned Gordon beat badly by Frank Willlams and other white men, In Misnrflhll,1874.
3. Tuck Jinnson and wife an1d1son beat Iearly to death by Franlk Williams nld4other white moe,'ant or near Mansfield.

BOSSIlR PIAltII, LOUISIANA, July 26, 1875,
1. Charloy Sanders badly beatoe by Claborne Smnders, a whito man, on Olabor'n)Sanders's place, Jully, 1875.
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2. RIamon Phillip badly whipped by James Aubers, a white mnan, onl Dick Sanders's
plnce, May, 1875.

CADDO PAIlrSHT, LOUlSIANA, Augest 3, 187,5.
1. Alfred Baker badly woun(led(, andl two of his ribs broke, by Dr. Davis, a white

man, at or near Fairfile l Depot, about o0no miile from Shroveport, La., Augus1t 1, 1875.

Colored people killed and wtouillned from 1871 to 1875 in Liestone Coun)ty, T'exas.
Seymoro Abels, 187 Ato rle1875A oy Trmle, 1 ; Merrick 'Trnmbles, 1875; Allen Col.

man, 1875; Rlobert King, 1875, Nathan Virgin, 1875; Cannon lullns, 1874 ; Nellie
lRhods, 187.1; Sarah Franlklin, 1875; o in h , 7 v. 'il,187; o a g, 187;e) il, 1874;
1lenry Johnson, killed, 1873; Alboert Mason, kille(, ;d73; Sam. Merces, killed, 1872;
John Angland, killed, 1871; Rial Fortberry, killed, 1871. All above killed. Isaac Bull,
shot, 1871; Thorn And(ersoIn, shot, 1.'74; Archie O'Neil, woui(dld,( 187.5; Cornious Pot-
tors, wounded, 1875.

Colored people killed and wounded in Marion County ,Texas, from I'7 1 to 1.i75;-kflled and
twoutinedt by tlwhite men.

Wallh. Porter, 1874; Miss M. Batoiman, killed, 1875; Ifonry Layland, killed, .Jly,
1875; Jewry l'ottes, killed, 1875; two nieo foiudl dead, April, 1875; a woman foudl
dead, 1875; George Ilfll, killed, October, 18741. A large number of colored imen killed,
that we are unable to call their inalleH, in 1871 andl 1875, and a very large Inumber of
colored, that we cannot call their nameH, in the year 1871, 1872, and 1873.

1875:{.-I'OLITIC'(A 1.

trant I'arisih tmssacre.

April 7.-Now (rleans Relpublican say. ' "A mIost fearful scene of bloodshed appre
!hended.-Pleaceable republicans and negroes flying to the woods andf trying to eseal)e
from the scone1 of terrorism.
April 13.--Captain Jacobs, of the steamer Sonthlwestern, reports that on this day over

onehundred colored men were slain and many wounded. 1From the (lock of the boat over

twenty dead nogroes were counted, found lying on the banks of the river. '1The follow-
ing is a partial list of tlhe slain, all colored :
Matt Brown, Marshall Bullott, Bainoy Brandon, Jim Biazile, Sias Cannon, Buell Ellis,

M. D. Elzey, M. Elzoy, A. J. Elzey, Charles Embrey, Thomas Foster, John Ia1ll, 11enry
Hall, Charley Gaines, Phil HIarris, Matthew Irwin, Jack Ilagen, Fordy Ilunson, E'li
.Jones, Alabama Jones, Soran Johnson, Ellas Johnsoon, Eli Johtson, F. Jones, F. John,
*Je08 Kimball, Adam Kimball, ,Jim Mattison, Jim Morrison,, Shadraoh Johnson, Splocer
MoCullen, A. McCullen, Alexander McCullen, Jack Nelly, Guy Nelson, Dick Pitts, Lank
l'itmian, Eli Randolph, John Randolph, Jim Rosimer, Wash Robinson, Kip Smith,
Clissen Sheldon, Shields Smith Jack Sinmmotnds, Aback Tilman, Bogue Tony, Jack
White, Octave White, Shae White, Cutify White, William Williamis; threo bodies not
recognizeo, three not identified, and oneo body a coml)leto cinder.

Mortally wounded.-Maken Whito, Gilbert Noble, Thaddlous McCoy, Robert Johnson,
Kildoer Nelson, P. Wilkins, Iton. Derns, W. Gublo, and M. John.
Account Hstate that the prisoners were murdered after having surrendered.
November 3.-A witness against Nash assassinated. Attempt to abduct the United

States supervisor. Dr. F. J. Marsh, William F. Shackleford, and( Tom Rally met Ed-
mund Ware, a colored man, who was wounded in the Colfax massacre. Marsh said to
Shackloford, "Ed has been talking about you," at the same time handing Shackleford
a revolver, when the latter shot and killed him In cold blood.

Samnel Capprlll, 1872 killed Butler.
David Keller, 1870, killed Jacksou.
Mose Keller, 1872, killed Bruce Moore and one other man.
Wyatt Pierce, 1874, killed one colored man.
Zack Kimball, 1872, killed two colored men.
Johnson, 1870, killed three colored men.
Ned Fox, 1871, killed one colored man.
Run out.-Green lI;w;nly, preacher; Henry Dixon, school-teacher; Charles Grey,

merchant; L. J. Souir; Hlenry Kimball, killed January 17, unknown.
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List of the killed in Catahoula Parish, La., since July, 1865, to January, 1875.

1. Isaiah Taunton, W., ahot.
2. Dr. John M. lHawkins, W., hung.
:3. Abraham Murray, XW., hung.
4. Petor P'rkor, W., hung.
5. Inllry Blade, C., lihot and cut to pieces.
(. IHonry Wiggins, C., shot and cut to pieces.
7. Nat Motley, C., sllot and cut to pieces.
H. Mioh. McMillon, \\., foully dealt with.
9. Porter, C., shot.

10. 13. F. lliggenbotham, W., shot.
11. C. Ouilroie, W., shot.
12. ..Gullroio, XW., lhot.
13. Mrs. C. Guilroio, W., lhot.
14. 1Ed. Moore, W., lhot.
15. (0on. St. John I. Iidell, WX. shot.
1.ol.Cl.C. 1,. JoneH, VW., shot..
17. W. WX. Jones, W., hot.
18. John Iliggies, W., shot.
19. James Stamper, W., shot.
'20 . F. Cleanran, W., shot.
'21. Janies Cronsl, NV., shiot accident tally.
'2. Martin Van llreon Arnold, WV., hung with i trace-chailn.
;23.. G, Strickland, XW., shot,
'21. William Myers, XV., Ihung.
25 . B. ird, V, shot.
26. Anderson, C., shot.
27. Colored man 8hot. '

28. Colore(l man shot.
29. Colored man shot. Shot at tlho saio timeo in T''onsas swamp, in
:0. Colored manslot. year 1872.
31. Colored mann shot.
:32. Colored maln shot.
33. George Duckett, C.; George and WXashington wore slot and th

log-heap-both tied.
34. Washington Duckctt, C.; George and \Wahington woro shot and

t log-heal)p-both tied.
35. Andrew Jaokson, ,C. hot and thrower in ron8ns River.
:31. Wosloy, C., hung and shot.
18. Col,oo ero C. 1T1hes thrco wore shot at the sameo time between:38. Colored man. and Columibia.:39. Colored man. J
410. William Reeves, W,, stabbed.
41. Col. W. S. II. Walls VW, shot, accidentally, dlea.
412. lIutoeheson,' W., stabbed.
1:3. Colored man at John Andloron's ; slot.44. Ed. Iarris, W., shot, reported accidentally.
46. Ed. Miller, W., shot.
46. Child on Black River, C., stabbed.
17. Miles, C., lhot.
48. Colored man on IIooten place, shot.
49. Colored man, name not known; lshot on Lower Tonsas in August,
50. Colored man, name not known ; shot oil Lower 'Teusas in August,51. Georgo Milton, 0., shot.
52. Danl. Wright C., shot.
53. Williiam Claroe, agt. F. B., W., stabbed.
54. Linus Brown, C., hung.
55. Colored man on L. Spencer's place; shot on L. Sponcer's place.561).Miles Bradshaw, C., shot.
57. Job Downs, C., shot.
58. Barrel, C., stabbed.
59. Cain Downs, C., shot.
(60. Ed. Hazzard, W., foully dealt with. Found in the river.
6. XWilliam MBason, C, foully (lealt with. Found in the bayou.62. James Adams, W., shot, acoidentally, reported.63. David I-anes, W., reported accidentally killed by a limb.
(14. Lloyd Hall, ., shot accidentally.
65. John Penniston, W., knocked in the head.
66. Wim.Gillespie's child, W., let fall by nurse.

October of tihe

thenblurlned in

l1arrisonburgh

18741.
1874.

169
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(7. Colored man; fouud in bayou on Tow placo.
68. Colored inan; found in bayou on' Tow place.
6). Jacob Eason, W,, foully (lalt with.
70. Red. Ratollt; W., waylaid and shot.
71. Isaaci lardlcastle W,, shot.
7'2. George 'rylor, C., shot at Start's Landing.
73. Colored girl at Win. Ollleps)io's; .slot.

I .0ul ISON!JUIR(;IGIi, Fcbruary 21, 1875.
Thle above list of killed inl Catfaloula Parish is not, con pleto. It i8 mad(10 up from

a'tlheotic infolllrmatioln
,JAMI',S IORISY'i'1I'.

18lk8-I'OIITIC A I,.

Date. Nameo. Killed by-- ,Where. Rotmarks.

(Oct. y7 Jnimes Wlllamsn, . A rmned democrats. N1'o Orlean ........
wnrd Jones, N.
I)loney, nllld ill.
known oolorod
"mon.

Nov. 7 Frank Clobhardt .... William Illlevin . ....................Oct. 2S IRiclihrd lollasr1 ...... Me. Ilanoelhar.... Ahwood Landing, Killod becanaio lonadhittcd
l'ontas Parish. ho wis a ( irant Iinl.

Nov. 17 Blrlsco Foroheo ....Five armed onl.. New OrleansH........
Oct. '25 1Edward Q inn ...... W ill iia Moshay . ..............
)eco, 2 ' John Oro.y ......... TllomMaA Oats .....(.....(o
D)e. dI Michenl irady and Unknown partes ....do ...............

SHO Il
I)Dec. 1'2 Twocolored 1en .... T'wo white mon.. \Wlnn Parish.......... n klled working on

l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1,'Fraser'smill.
Dec. ll IIftHas Halloy ........ Arinod mion....... Now Orlcnsl ........
)eo. a. i John onov .......... .................o......... ......

Dec. - Manuel Floros ...... Unkno.............o..............

Election.day in Ouachita Pariah, thirty armed on111 surroun(lod thoe olls; coloro(l
Hion eveoroly beaten. one namiodl Cutlpoppor killed ; unknown colored man killed.
Simon Petersoii, Daniel Wobstor, Offroy JohlnHon all colored, wore taken to roar of
l)lantation nid ordloroe to kneol for execution. Ptorson and Webstor wore killed;
Johnoun escaped to the woods. Theso mounted armed meni took away with them Pick-
ney Faust, Marion Fauist, Beavor Faulk, and John Faulk. The bodies of these men
wore afterward found,
W. A. Moulton, supervisor of Morehoose Parish, oallod to his door at a late hour at

uight and shot at. This happened the nightprevious to the election.
Riohard Faulkner ,colored, house surrounded by armed men, ho blindfolded, and

beaten most unimeroifully-loft for (ead, his life (ldepaird of. They then proceeded to
the house of Alfred IIazen, awoke him and demanded the papers of the police-.ury.
lIls wife gave them up. They then domande(l of IIazon to come forth or they wouid
burn the lhouso with him, together with lisa wife and children; guaranteeing himn pro-
tetion i f he did so, When he presented hlinself, they riddledhis body wNith bullet.
'his occurred in Natohltoohoa Parish,

General MoLaughlin gives the following information of outrages in Natohitoohes Par-
ish: A man employed to carry eleotion.tickots to the polls at Pleasant 11ll wasn met lupon
the road by a body of mounted armed men, dragged from his horse, when they placed a
rope around his neck and suspended him until lie confessed who sent himni with the
tiokets. lieo oknowledged it was from R. L. Faulkner. These men then proceeded to
Fi'alkner's house, beat him almost to death, and would have killed him if one of them
did not lbg for his life,

Noovemere 12.-Armed Ku-Klux parading the streets of Alexandria, terrifying repub-
licans, and destroyed for the second time the Tribune, a republican newspaper, and
attempted to assasaiuate the editor, William F. McLean, who fled for hiB life. Captain
White, registrar, wae also compelled to flee for his life.

lion. Geo. WV. Reagan, aenator-eloot from East Raton Rouge, was, on Ootober 30, en
routO for New Orleans on steamer R. E. Lee; was attaoked by.about one hundred demo-
-cratio paeugere, prinolpally members of the HaucolkClub ofNew Orleans, and beaten
moet unmerlcfully. While insensible, his face was kloked to aJelly..November 17.-lalborne Parish.--For the second time Hon. J. W. Blaokburn, M. C.,
editor of the Homor Iliad, a republican newspaper, had his office, type, and presses
destroyed.
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At Shreveport, in December, Pitman and Handley, convicted of the murder of a

negro, and 9 under sentence to the State's prison, wore rescued by an armed mob and
set at liberty.
December 30.-The Marksville Register, (republican,) destroyed by an armed body of

meon, led by democratic editors, making tho sixth republican newspaper destroyed in
the State of Louisiana within a few months.

187 1.--POLrITcIAL..

Date. Nam". Killed by- Where. Remarks.

,Jil.) .... Colored man ....L.L. Eddings and
J. W liteaker,
arrested ..... Carroll .........

P'eb. 8. . . .Jtcol Ilerndon . William .Johnsonl. Near SIhrevepor't .

Now Orleans Republlican, January 10.-" lBunditti in Blenvillo; mail-stage stopped
and robbell by five lounlted and heavily armed mon," .
Now Orleans Republican, January 14.-" The bandits in Iienvlllo by some believed

to bo United States troops making arrests."
January 15.-" Militia ordered to Torro Bonno to quell riot at Torre BIonno."
Now Orleans Republican, January 1.,-" J. R. Kavanaugh, member of fusion State

convention from Jackson Parish, in answer to a letter in that paper from lion. WV. Jasper
Blackburn upon the condition of affairs in that )parish, says: I Iam free to admit that
there has been crime and lawlessness in the parish of Jackson, as there has been in
many other parishes of tlheo State' "

In a slibscqoent letter, published a few days later, Mr. Blackburn refers to a letter
received by himl from the sheriff of Jackson Pai'ish, appointed by Governor Kollogg,
wherein ie says that lie was attacked by a lmob surrounding his onfico, wounded wvith
sticks and stones, driven into the street, sought refuge in a drug-store, whore hO was
again attacked(l and although lie cried for help thle dtizeuos woro slow to come to his
recule, as If the whole affair was premeditated, concluding with " I can do nothing nowfor a time without troops."
Another letter of Mr. Blackburn follows this, published February 1, wherein ho says

that in Bossier Parish, during tho autumn of 1868, thoro were at least one hundred
colored men murdered and assassinated, and that a dozen or two at least were sent to
thl penitentiary In a manner and for reasons unknown to a proper and fair construe.
tion of the law. In September, 1868, the colored men of Bosster Point, Bossier Parish,had a meeting and resolved to arm and band together for protection. Those men were
captured and placed in liollovuo jail, and soveoral soit to the penitentiary. Six escaped
into thoe parish of Natchlitochs, buit were recaptured and brought to Bossier, " and
murdered( in cold blood."
March 3, Sandy 'Thomlpson, colored, was killed by an armed mob near Richland, be-

cause lie said ho know tile parties who set lire to the Boulali llace.

Date. Names. Killed by-- Whore. Remarks.

Sept. 23... J. Sit..... 3 unknown men.. Now Orleans., Sept. 18.-A rlot occur-
Nov. 1 ... J. Enuis..... 3 " " .. Covington.... red at Bayou Sara, butNov. 26... J. Alston .... J, Fisher ....... Do Soto ..... no lives were lost.

Sept. 21.-Riot renewed
and a colored boy kill
ed,

December 25.-J. Watson killed, and A. Smith badly wounded, by a number of
young men of New Orloans.
IIon. W. Jasper Blackburn, in a letter published In tho Now Orleans Republican in

February, 1674, states that in October, 1868, a citizen of Arkansas had been to Shreve-
port with his team, and was on his return through Bossier Parish, when every colored
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maln hl met lie asked liTmi if lio was al damned radical. All avoided hlin except one,
vwho 8aid hi was a radical , wheno tho whiteig liill. 'l'he colored
m1(n1 asseHllibled and captullred thLe citi on froiI Arkansal , aiid tied hjli. Tho white citi.
/ens of Bossier interced(ed for him, proImisi ng the colored men that it'tltt t liberated
hiimi and ho assaulted any of thlom again that lie should bo arrested a(n dtred, 'I'ley
allowed him to ldepart, when lio collected an1umb11er of whlito mIenll togetller who ur1-
d(orod throw hltindlred colored men iln I0ossler lParish. Whilo this was lbinig (hon tih
colore(l 1men killed only two whites .Mr. Blackburn .ays tlhat ono dcleioclr'at told lilli
that only sixty were killed in this massacre.
About 'Felbruary25, mll)lished iln New Orleans Repumblican February 2S, )olpulty United

States Marshal IIKlghiy arrested( a meana1lit Pass Manchlac, charged, witli otlhrs, of at-
tolmplting to oust ta p)oHItmaster, vhenell a rsciio wins attemlpted( ill lihich seve1ra1l shots
were fired, The prisoner escaped. A. K. ()orlman and anlothler manIlkilled. A sflbse-
qutont report states that Gorman was not killed,
Now Orleans polublican, Marchn 1.--A commullinication of this date states that ,J. W.

Wiggins W'.W . Ilil, and another Paiul, (. W. Wailnwright, Thlompson, andlothers, on
Wednea(lyle( 'nihligt, Fel'brary 18. 187.1, enorered(l ti cabins oll J IM. TarpIley's place on
(:atahioula'Iako, and boat an( wh1ipp(l tlhrooelegroes nearly to (ath. I'h white of
0110 bogged them .not to kill her huIIIsandl, when sIhe was1kiockedl (10ow\ andn stamped
11upo. T'1 negroes wore ordered to leavet loe parish oln ainl of (leath.

Th'l New Orleans Times' list of killed and woulldle(d of those:10th of July riot of 18.(1
saysH tlero aro twenty-two l)ersotns killed, mostly negroes, whose InamIes callnot )0
ascertained. They were taken to the workho11use and packed inl anl o01hlious. Owing
to theo delay of thl coroner andoithet eat of til weather, tar-llres had to be mallo
around theo building to keep oil' theo stench. Som of thlie wonde(ld wee taken to thlt
Marino Iospital andl1btol DiOeu.

'1Thi followingsIs a list of theo wounded
0. P1owos, S.S,. Fish, J. W. Morton, (minister,) S. It. Iiurst, M. fitahm,Dr.1W. 1[. H[ire,

Alfred Shaw, .J. lionlderson,jr., (mortally wounded,) P'olicmlan M., Scholowsky, L, Mor-
risey, Owen lletrin, Michael mickey, .Ki,g, r. l)ctie, Policemanl lHeitlessey, and a
citizen llnamied D)utt'y.
The Crescent says, " It ilimpossil)0 yoet to arrive at theo exact numiler of casualties

of thli riot onl Monday. '1'wety-tvltwo deaths, black and white, are aill weo can siuml up.
There aro nlany more won11(1ded(, and (leatit liay beo ini onsqloncle in many ofl these
cases. A large number of wounded negroes were taken to the Marine Ilospital."

T'1io Crescent list of wounded(lwas not llitiso 1)full as. thle liesie.

..,1;!.-- '()1,'1 'I'c[A n,.

I)at. Naims'. Killedil by- Wh or).Wlooarlks,

Jan. Q LitIIenant 111t(t ... ,. !'. W. Kombll Win Parish ........ Agent fior F'eedImnsla..

.1 an. '2 T'hrlo colored enii.. 'artls unknown DoS,(lo tlaish ......

.1a1 . 0) . ..lo ................... ado ............. 'idol(Parish .......

Aug. 15 I1. Simmons......... Party unknown... Taugipalhoa Parish.. 'Tliho (h,'ce'wed ws a freed.
110111.

Sept. 2 {C.(ait'amnd 1). 1II) iPartilesa known Saint Mary 'arrish..
gutr.

Jillan. ) 'WalterWtheyland .. W W, Moc'ill X .w Orlo1.s ........'Wlhoylanl`d, itib01)er oflf:g.
Iouitgh, J. aund I. islaturo. Killed by tli*
Afctornllck. (a*rter faction so'rgeantt.

at.arliia.
Nov. a Perry Lyons .........John I nry ...........do ...............

o)t. ;50 Unknown ........... Unknown ....... .....d.. ............. nid floatnlg in river
witlih tab)-woulnd In right
breast.

LAKE, IPIOVII)ENCE, LA., October 7, 1872.
Theo press and typo of the Straight-out republican woro destroyed last night by

party opponents.
WX. W. ABBOTT, EIditor.

1t. C. DitUM:
Pope says lio cannot make any arrangement to relieve Major Bridgeman from tlhe

trip to Arapahoe agency.
P. II. ISHERIDAN.
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Si1itV1:Ei'oit', LA., June ') 1875.

Statelente of Sandy .lshlon.

1 sot into work withMri . PittH the first of the year. Mr. PittH was to furnish evory-
thing, provisions, toeatls, *&'c. 1[o (did(1 ot fIurnislh anything until tli8th of May. 6n
that dllly I went to hlimii lilasked hliti for meat; tup to tlht tinolie hIiad only given
o111 two) sides of bacon, eoie weighing thirty-live )po 1unds andl thho other forty, and two
a)iir.s of shoes. lie sai(dlie (could not t 1110 have any meat until ocohllle HOe cotton-
boils. I said, "lMr. Pitts, I[cannot work yollr land un111less1 yo give tio something to
eat.1 llu Hslid, 1 l)Do't bother mo any moro about thatt" I tlion told limi I was going
to quit Ills place. Ilo rel)lied, if I did I vwouiltd built it in Horrow. That was all that
n)ass(l between u.s on that day, (Saturday.) Molnday I went otf to got sHoiei l)laco to
work. I sent two wagons back after Illy family. lie followed tlho wagonsolfourteen
miles allln turned thlem back, and lio said if hio over caught ml on that s1(lo of the land(
(in this .State) ho woild kill mte. Aftor they had captulreld iy children they shut theoi
ll) ill Bob Nash's smoke-house andt1hlen went on to Logansport to see if I was there.
My daugiller hias stated all that they (lid to her, and has given a list of tlio articles
they li. ve 111(ilkn ftroil nie. All tl1al I owe Mr. I'itl. is for thle)coI l a1ndll1 shoi) ; total,
.$15.

Ctl'.sili.T'r.k, I, .\. .ipril i)l, 1,w75.
IIv%, Brig.;lein.( CIr. A.A. IOIts'rl,.

.1.. '1. to Cieut. (;cn. Shcridan :

(;E:xl:l.<r.. Inlclosed please lind list of killed handed me by Andy lBaselhy. I amil in-
tformed tllhat thlis is bult a partial list, and tlat in or(le tol pocilro a coltilleto record of
(ltrithls by violence ill this vicinity it wolild bo necessary to visit variousplart of tihe

It' I should receive Ifurther ilnforlmationl o(n thii sulb,ject I will send it to yol without
l.l y.

VeryrIespectflly, your o)l"',dient servant.
W\, ITCIIHEIL.

Fir' Lieutenant ThirdlInfantr;l.

N.:\w' OtL.,a:ANS, l'February '23, 1875.
MvI )DIA.tMA.Oit: Yours of yesterday receiveil and contents noted. I will be iin

rioolnl of committee on )public lands andle vees, adjoilning ollice of adjutant t-genelral,tll the session and prior thereto.
\Were I not lateolld obliged to fill an laplpoiiiilenl w\itli a senate committee I should

call on you.
YOUcl'S, trlllV,

I). .. M. A. .JE'1WE.T"I'.
M.lj. (;.:'O. A. I"!.sYlt , , . 1). U.,

St. <'lal;,.y Hlotfl.

I'J:.SA(:OL, , "LA.4,,January 13, 18.7'.
li,.lt. (fen. 1'. 11. ,q;ll1:ltll)A,~;

Xew Orlceats, Lu.:
ll:,tAtt Sill: Atmid tlio almost universal abuse heaped onyol u by tho press of this partof' tlhe country, In regard to your falllous dispatch t to Secretary of War, of tlio

Insecurity of human lifo, perhaps ono little ray of encouragement from a humble
source ans myself would not bo un1wolcomo, I know ovory word of your statement, to
bel true, from my own knowledge, of twenty years' oxpeorienco trading to OGulf ports.Allow time to call your attention to nll artIolo in tlo Now Orleans 'Tinms, of Decem-
ber 31, 1874, in tIlo '' Roundabolt" coluInn, en titled Stuppress theo Murderers," with thle
local editor's cOllme)Ots thereon, I have sent a c0opy to i Jersey p)nper, where I belong,
and would suggest to you to furnish tho principal northern papers with copies, with
your request to publish it.

It ist hle strongest argument against tlio " bishops' protest " that I Ihave seen.
Very gratefully yours, for having the moral courage to tell the truth,

EI)WIN COBB,
Master Schooner Charles Platt, 57 Sou/th Street, Neu, York.
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310 CANAL STRFET,
Neaew Orleans, January 9,1875.(oGeneral PI,. II. SlIIll)DAN.:

Silt: I aml a United States Treasury officer, and havo beon in this State for the pastfour weeks operating secretly il intrlntal-revoenue affairs. Sinco the recent attack upon
you, and through you upon tleo P'resldent, it hias occurred to me that I might oe of
;iorvice to you at tills juncture, andl, if agreeable to you, I would respectfully ask for
an interview.
Should this proposition meet with your approval, I will personally respond to anyappointilment that you may mak1111e.

Ver' respect)( fllly,
J. N. BEACH.

IND,IANA POLIS, Jan. 10, 1875.
generall P. 11. SuIIIU).N, U. S. A.:

Slit: As a loyal citizen of tile United States andl editor of a paper of some influence,
I desire to oexress mly hearty approval of' your course in Now Orleans, ad( to assure
you ththttllo best sentiment of tlhe rl)ublican l)arty of tile North is with you. I was
ill Now Orleans luringg the Septelmber troubles, and I know the temper of those White
League seotindrels. They (lo tiot want pace on any, otler terms than the complete
Hslppressioll of free spee)chi and free thought in tlih South. The Governmenlt llllde a
great mlistako ill not .hanging some of tlioem long ago, and( tlio longer it is (leforred tho

o01'0se they will got. I know you are no i)oliticiall, anlll probably care nothing for polit-
ical popularity, bult I caiin fell you that yonr acts an(d wordls (luring tho last week haIve
st ruck ia popular chord. '1'hleroe is some confusion now among weak-kInee(ld republicanS,
but the country will como to your support in this matter sooner or later, and bo forced
to admllit tho'soullnd(esss allnd ittriotism of your views.

I tlako the liberty of sending yoo1n011e or two copies of the Journal, that yon may see
hlow wo are talking.

You0rs, very t rily,
(. MI. WALKEI,\r of the Journ)l.

[Telegrla' , dated at. Chicago, Ill.,7,1,111,1 75; received January 17, at 2.10 p. l.]

To (Geil. (.:o. A. VFOmtsv'rII,
Care (!o C'omnl.(len'l, Dcparimcnl of Gulf,e ttHeadquarters .New Orleans, La.:

Your dispatchh received ; will start to-morrow.
,JAM\FS W'. FIOSYTII,

Liel en anl- Colonel and Military Secretary.

['Telegram, datetl Fort iincoln, 1. T., (6, 1875 ; received (via lismarilck, D.
T.) (Jlt, at 8.55 p. m.]

To Gec. G. A. ,osv',om U. S. A.,
New :h'laans:

lMail to Colonel (Grantt a letter favoring SSmithl for capt.., A. Q. \I.
G. A. CUSTER.lL

/itfyir from letters from the different parishes in Louisiana.

S. C. Jones writes under late of October 10, 1874, tllat tIeo wlitO-leagucrs have
Imad(l tie most prominent republicans leave thlo parish of Bionvillo. The Coushatta
Murder has had tile effect of intiilidilting the blacks.

0. Delahoupayo writes from Saint Martilnsvlll, Saint Martin's Parloh, November ,,
lhat tlo election l)assed off there wi thte usual ilntimii(lation. Armed men took pos-
session of tlho polls and drove toh blacks to tile swamps. The election was a mockery;
260'negroes, who had registered, wore lrovellted from voting.

L. W. Baker, from Bellevue, Induer late of September 27, 1874, states that on the 16th
instant lie wais notified by tile \White-Learme committee to cease to act as United
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States commissioner and parish judge. They had the moral force of more than 200armed white-leaguers to enforce their demand.

C. H1. Riddell writes from Now Iberia, Iberia, under date of September 12, that thenight before the whito-leaguers attempted to hang Mr. Carl Schneider.
.H. Riddell writes from Now Iberia, under date August 28, that outrages are beingperpetrated in Iberia Parish. Houses of republicans are forcibly entered and searched.

An armed body has demanded the resignations of the parish officers, giving them one
hour to decide. Owing to a report that the Metropolitans were comig up, 1,200 armed
men were camped in Saint Martinsville. Judge I. I. Kruder and his son have beendriven out of the parish, as has also Jack Johnson, and a man named Hurch.
On the 13th a negro named Pierro Johnaon was hung. On the 20th instant a negronamed Jacques Bouth was colored. Armed bodies are constantly riding the parish andintimidating the people.
In Do Soto Parish a resolution was passed by the ninth ward club that they "pledgethemselves that they will under no circumstances, after the colinlg election, employ,rent lands to, or in any other manner give aid, comfort, or credit to any man, white orblack, who votes against the nomin ies of the white man's party."

[Telegram, dated Chicago 21, 1875; received att 11.35 p. im., Jantnuary '21.]
'To General Gi.o. A. FOnSYTlH,

(Care General P1. 1l. Sheridan, N1ew Orleans :)
Would like letters from General Forsyth and yourself to Col. Fed.e.Grant. Please

send to me at Ebbitt House, TWashlington.-
.J. MA.TlTAClIER.

[Telegram, dated Chicago, Ill., 19, 1875; received at 10.°0 ai. in., January 19.]
To General P. II.SInmtlHI.N, U. S. A., Newi Orleans, La.:
Forsyth will arrive at Now Orleans on Thursday morning next.

R. C. 1')1' M, .. .A. .

[Telegram, dated Shreveport, La., 18, 1875; received at 1.30 p. m., January 18.]
To General G. A. FoisY'rir,

Military Dirision, Headquarlers Newi Orleans:
Letter received; report will be made as soon as possible. To collect even smallpart of innumerable data will take about ton days. Is report wanted sooner thanthat ? If so, can send facts as fast as gathered.

LEWIS IMEIlRILL,
Major Serenth Catalry.

SAINT MAnTINSVSIrE, LA.,
February 15, 1875.

Dl).AI GE.:INmAL: I arrived here in possession of my scalp, and still retain it, al-thouglh the high-toned, law-abiding, liberty-loving citizens of thi's place talk of taking
a look at my liver, with a view of ascertaining whly I prefer living among the Comau-ches than (as I termed it before the coniittee) tlis priest-rifdden, Acadian community.Do not tlink that I Iiave forgotten about furnishing you the list of murders com-mitted in this parish. I am preparing it as rapidly as possible. I requested the clerkof the court for the parish of Iberia to furnish you with a similar list of that parish,and he informs me, under date of the 12th instant, that the list has been forwarded toyou. I have also requested the district attorney for the parishes of Vermillion andLa Payette for information of a like character, which I will forward, together withmine, as early as possible.I saw something to-day which is illustrative of the character of the people in thiscommunity, in the shape of an attorney's sign. Under the name of the firm was arepresentation of the Goddess of Liberty holding the scales of justice evenly balanced,&c,, and just below it was written, Opinion vs. Reason.My wife joins me in kind regards.

Respectfully, your friend,
L. W. COOKE.Gon. Guio. A. FO'1SYTI1.
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NEW ORLA.Ns, LA., January 7,1874.
Lietit G.GPO. I. SII:nIDAN,

Saint Charles Hotel.:
GEa:SItAL: Being the United States commissioner responsible for the most important

arrests in North Louisiana last year, concerned in consequence in serious conflict with
the State authorities il that quarter, and familiar with affairs in that part of the
State for years, it would give me pleasure to afford you any information in my power.
United States deputy marshall Selyo and Lieutenant Hodgson, Seventh United States
Cavalry operated in October and November last in my immediate presence and under
my official direction.

I remain, general, very truly yours,
1). J. M. A. JEWErTT.

(Care ITon. C. J. Greene, 70 Saint Louis street, city.)

1874.-POLITICAL..

December 18, J. IV. Clinton, killed by Isham Brown, Sandy Run, Saint Helena.
May 31, P. Fontelien, killed by -- Shaw, Vermillionville.
June 6, J. F. Byrnos was yesterday examined before Judge McArthur, for cruelly

beating a little colored boy named M. Lewis. He tied him to a table, and whipped
the chilld with a cat-o'-nine-tails made of quarter-inch leather, a weapon sufficiently
formidable to whip the life out of an adult in half'an hour. Byrues was released on
$500 bond. (Now Orleans Republican, January 7.)

Iay -, -- Arbuoklo, killed by Lowih and others unknown, Bayou Macon.
June 5, a party of masked men entered the jail at Bayou Macon, Livingston Parish,

entered the jail, took out the prisoners, and lynched them.
Juno--, J. Prophet killed by unknown, New Orleans. Deceased was found in the

swamp, shot.
June '20, E. W\ilson killed by two unknown mon, Baton Rouge.

'Number of repultlicans killed in De Solo Parish since reeoslruction.-Sixteeln murdered
an1d ten missing, that never was Iheard from.

D. S. TYLER,
lepres8entatire, Do Solo Parish.

JBos88ir PI'rish'.-Two hllundred and seventeen since reconstruction, if not more.
R. F. RANDOLHI'.

Grant Parish, since 18(i7.-Ono hundred and forty.
W. B. PHILLIPS.
ALBERT HAWTHORN,

Clerk of the Linth District Court, Parish of Grant.

1868..-POLITICAL.

Date. xNalo. Killed by-- Where. Remarks.

Jully 7 Two freedmen and Armed meniundis. Saint Landry .......
child killed and gulso.
two freedimen
wounded.

Fifty murders ...... Menl prncipallyl n Franklin Parish .... Petition signed O. .Blrew.
disguise. ster and others.

Several murders .....do ............. Around Bellevue....l....do . d............. ..do ............. Around Madison
Parish.

Aug. 4 Freedman .......... milo Frank... Avoyllo.........June 28 Benoit, lion. Wil ............... Terro Bonno.......
bur, and woman
killed; man found
drowned in bayou.
and man named(
Tracy killed-fivo i
murders.
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1868.--Politiccal-Continued.

Name.

Wife of Spencer
White and( his
(laughter killed;
SpencerWhiteandhis step-daughter
woullndd.

Nathan Green, Hen-
ry Corwin, Mo.ses
and Marinda lIoff-

Two colored men
killed in woodyard
near Alexanilria.
- aughn ........

Colored men killed,
and tleir houses
burned.
- Meadows .......

Blanl Sin Clair......
- llonens .........
A iniiister and two
freedlnen.

A freedman .........
Two fi'redinen.......
James White .......
Richard Duinbar ....

FIreedan every day.

Three froodmen
killed and two
wounded.

Ruf'as Norwood.....
Marrshal 'Thompson .

Peter O'Neal........
Threo colored meon

Two men, one
woman, all col-
ored, killed, and
house fired into.

Two colored men....

One white woman
and colored man
found murdered
in house.

Colored man ........

Moses Mtingeor......
Seven colored men

killed and four
w o funded; also
four white men
killed same tilo;
one of latter
nanied Small.

White man .........

Killed by- Whore.

Armed men .......i Saint Landry ......
I

....do............. Rapides...........

...do ...............

Poisoned by (dello.
crats.

Armed aen .......

....do .............

.................
....do .............
....do .............

Dpluty-sheriff ....

Arnled nlen........
....1do .............

....(do .............

Armed men.......

Moses Bloom......

........o..........o
Disg;ised imen,
WHo gave as a
reason for hang-
ing them that
they were radi.
eals,

Disguised men....

...do ............

A raftsman .......

lIounma ..............

Madison Parishl.....

Claiborne ...........

Morehoellol ..........
Bienvillo ...........

On line of More.
hlouso and Carroll
Parishes.

Natchitoches .......

Rayvillo ...........
lJass Alanolao ......i
Vasllington Parishll.

Biolnvillo ............

Near Trenton, on
the Ouachita.

Bayou Sara.........
Saint Helena ........
....do...............
Caddo, Greenwood ..

Grand Caloan, Saint
Landry.

La Fayetto Parish ..

Calcasieu ...........

Donaldsonvillo......

Unknown ......... Franklin Parish....
... o . .... .... do..o ..............

....do ................do ...............

Rienarks.

Registrar of voters

lleprosented to lave been
killed since the election
in April.

Also three wounded .

Raftsman pointed a revolv-
erathim; askoedifhewas
afraid; colored man re-
plied, "No." Rafteman
then said, "God damn
you, take that, then," and
lhot him dead. To two
other colored men who
witnessed shooting he
said, "Getout of the way
or I will shoot you. "

No arrests made by either
the civil or military au-
thorities.

Many of these reports lavo reached General Buchanan officially, but we have yet to
learn that ho pays the slightest attention to the cases of assassination brought to his
notice. The records of his office would a tale unfold that would make the blood curdle
with horror; but he refuses to give details reported in them to individuals or to the

H. Ex. 30- 12

Date.

July 7

Mar. 21

Mar. 21

July 28

Aug. 3j

May -

Mar. -|Mar. -
Ju1'y 27

July -
July
July -

j[ill

1 uly -

Aug. f
Auig. 10
Aug. 10
July 1I'

Jilly 1 to

July 1 to
10

July 1 to
10

Aug. 1.3

Jully 28
July 10 to

21.

July 4
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public. iWhy Is it becanise the publication of tile truth would expose the ineffi-
ciency, imbecility, or criminal negligence of his administration --(New Orleans Repub-
lican, August 16, 1868..)

October 11.- -- Scott,-- Lewis, Algiers.
October 12.-While plroccssion (republican club) was marching in Now Orleans, was

fired upon quite briskly; several killed.-(New Orleans Republican, October 13.)
October 12.--M.C.Co.nnor arrested in Terre Bonne for tilh cold-blooded murder of a

negro; also charged witith conittingg four other murders.
October 19.-'l'he office of tlie Attakapas Register, republicann newspaper,) Franklin

Parish, vwa" gutted last night bytamob1 of armed democrats.
October 1.1.--Sherill' Henry Pole and Valentine Chase, elected parish judge, republi-

cals, ninssacred by tihe rebels of that parish.
September (20.-An appeal froilm Saint Martinsville to the governor, praying for pro.

tectionl from 200 heavily-armed democrats, lwho are threatening the lives of all repub-
licanIs.

In a let ter from La Fayette Parish, (dated September 21, to tile New Orleans Replubli-
can, Michael Ca'sey calls attention to tih fact- that seven men have been murdered in
that parish (luringir tlie year 1a(1dno one piunished f)r tie same. Cattle, &e., of repll)-
licans, killed alnd rui oil'. Representative IHarry Lot t had live valuable cows and two
horses killed.

September 22.--lRepublican procession fired npon fiom tile gallery of Diionteil's res-
taurant on Canalstreet: alsoeorn:r ofCananaalr Ca'il and Ramlpart streets, an1d lml)parlt and
Saint Peter's street . ()Ic man known to hlave beell killed andl several (desperately
wounllded.

l *70.--I(qtl' IC1A L,.

Date. Name. Killd Iy- Whellre. lenilarks.

11r. '2!* Shrill' Wisneri aind A 111 )............ Mo1lo0 .............

)lfutt Johnlison. i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i
'Three colored Imen.. ..ser oe.. .....................

Mar. '29! Wimlberly ........., A mol ............ lonroo ........
July 4 Ii. . Iliggiiiiltton .... ................ Catahlolla Parish ...

Broke into the jail and re-
leased prisoner after kill-
ing thu two Iiien.

See Now Orleans Relpubli-
can, April 1.

Extract from Baton JRouge Courier ill New Orleans Republican, July 31, headed
' Slavery ill Lolisiauia ; Rlescue of Three Chil'elrcn."

Na I.1I:. Killed by- Where. | eimarks.

Sept. 10 i Captain Hlavy. ...... Johers C. and Saint Landr.....
' W. Mayo.

Oct. 9 lolbert L. 31Bradile....................... New Orlanl ......
()ct. 1 .Johlin lilmH ............................ Clinton .............
Oct. '27 Ilenry WilliamsI...I De ut y Ylieri Thlibodeaux .........

.Sterii.

East Felicilna.
La Fourclhe.

A'orembc, 7.--Riot iln Baton lRougo; attempt to seizo the ballot-boxes; four men

insftalltly killed ; 20 woiunlded, several of whom subsequently died.
X'orlmbcr 9.-Requisitionl by Governor Warmotli fri two companies United States

troops, to lbe sent to l)olaldsonville.

D1)toe. Naime. killed byv- Whero. Itemarks.

Nov. ( Joihn ,Sparro0w ......... New ra .........er..
INov. - Mavorl Sclhonlri. .. JdoIawdge ..... Sanillt James ........

Nov\. -- i 1(go« Iawe.s........... C holored1 Mien ......... .o............Dlece(, 9 ilhlln !lmhna ....... BIato1n11ou1 o riot ..i.....................
)Dec. 1 JO8111 Iflikt ... ............ .. ............... , ( hIIrcItilil' Land.-

i inc, Atcliafalaya
,_I . i v r.. _ _ , , . , .. .. . , , _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~°
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1871.-POLITICAL.

Namel. Killed by.- Where.

I). Taylor...........j.Job Parker ......... Shreveport ..........
Colored an...i t. ........ Brashear, St. Mary'l
White man ......... Unknown colored ....do ...............

1 11011.
G. Willianms .........l Unknown .......... Torre Bonne.......
A. Jones ............ T. Garner .......... Natchitoches .......
W.ndB.and Small..... ..lI. Ieller........ Big Cane, Natchl.

toclhes.
Judge Lawes and Two Olivers (broth- Donaldsonvillo.....
Mayor Schonlbert. ers) and D. Fisher.
Tilliinl Scott and Armied men........ Near Baton Rouge..
his son.

Jack- ........ John Pago .......... Now Orleans.......
Ollicer Bonsel... 'Two unknown mon........do .............
Mr. Strickland ...... Mr. Mayer.......... Veriillion ,.........
MIr. Mayor..... IYI l(c edl ............ ...... .............

lichlar(I Kirk .......i Charle McNutt.... Rapids.... ........

Unknown colored .................... Bayou Macon .....

man on plantation
o0J. W. Coulch.

Louis May.......... John Goodie ........ New Orleans.......
David Gooilmni .... Unknown........... ......o .............
Delos MW. White .... Armed meni......... Colfax, Grant Pal isl
Gabriel Jackson ....d....do ............... Noar T'renton......

Jako Wilbur ........1 lUnknown ....... .... Madison

Remarks.

Add to list of 1870.
Ieconiher 24, J. lBlako.
On Atclhafitlaya ivor.

. Wounded.

Boatmen.

Called
shot.

to lis door and

Called to his dloor
night and shot.

173.--POLITICAL.
... .. ...... .-.-....

Date. Name. Killed by- Where,

Feb. -- White school-teach. Six armed men.l... . Vienn.n ......
er ofcolored school

Remarks.

Beaten, and ordered to
leave in 24 hours on pen.
alty of being shot.

April 1.-Mr. Raymond Ricard, of West Baton Rouge, was awakened during the
night lby the barking of his dogs. On getting up and opening the door he was con-
fronted by it tlll nlln, who opened a rapid lire upon him from a revolver. The shots
miissed Mr. Ricacl, buti one took effect upon Mrs. Ricard, who was in bed, front the
efetcts of wiicli she died about an houraftervward.Tlhe murderer escaped. Mr. Ricard
was a quiet man and highly esteemed.

F'rankllin, L., April 8.I-Ku-Klux in Saint Mary's Parish. Newspaper (Emorcon
Benltley's) oflico destroyed, type pied, and mIaterial stolen. Court-house ransacked
and records stolen.

'ITh above is to April 7, the breaking out of the Grant Parish troubles, proviouo
to the massacre of April 13.

Il;4.-.I'OLITICGAL.

Dateo. Name. Killed by- Whlore. iomarks.

July 3 Unknon.........own...... kow......... Mississippi Iiver... Iead and feet cut olr.
Jiilo 28 . Garrity. .... Netod ........ .Grant P risl .......

Jnly :<3 mColoredl nlu........ . .......... apls ............

July 9l Mlr. Nuudy ...r....'l'lren unknown Shreveport .........

July - ). Sullann .......... Unknown n......... Alexandria ......... Rapidos Pari.i.
J.ulv .5 JiiJ.lylo ........... Six mounted men... Shreveport ......

July 25 J. Cox nind anlothlir White Leugiu .... Col tx, G rant Pl'iais!
colored in ii, 1111-
known.

Aug. - IA. 1Inrs............ . )cpert and New Orleans........
othlors.

Ag. - G. Frierson ........ ko........unCddo.........
Au D. Egan ............. .l.lark ........... New rloan......

Aulg. 26 Sluiro Iledrick .....' Unknown parties.. )o Soto ..........
Sept. 1 J. Bourdonoy ....... Alexander Newton New Orleans

Dato.

Jan. 1
Jan. 7
Jan. 7

Jan. 2
May 24
May -2

May -

July 7

Auig. 1
Aug. 3
July -
July -
.JIly 1:1
Oct. 27

Sept. '27
Seplt. 27
Se(lt. 27
Sept. 'S

Dec. 10

at

i

I
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August 29.--'Th White Lague at Coushatta coiiipelled State officials to resign,
through which two negroes andl onl white imai wvero killed lanl five persons seriously
wounded.

August 30.-F. S. Eldgerton, II. T. Twitchcell, C. Holland, R. A.. )owces, G. Cone, W. F.
HIolland, State officials, killed, annl six colored 1men arrested by the White League and
taken to Shreveport, when they were stated to have been overtaken by an armed party
of Texans and killed.

August 6.-Whito League of Saint Mart ill's drove away and exl)elled from that parish
nine colored men because they belonged to the rel)blica executive committee.

ANlus8t.--''lle Ilberia Progress: " or the lasnorttfortnight imagination cannot coicelve the
atrocious crimes and barbarism committed upon thle )poor, hlartliless, defolseless negroes.
Their houses, every night, are surrounded every nigh t by hordes of vandals, enshroude(l
in the inme of White Leaguers, who discharge volleys from shot-gunIs on the resi-
dences of these unfortunate )people. Even il broad daylight, wherever and whenever
they are met, the most cruel chastisenOents are inflicted(. Notwitstanlding this servile
punisliment, they are afterward exiled from the parish at the peril of their life, if
caught within tlie parishh after a certain lapse of time. Most of them are projperty-
holdersH and( comfortably settled. These poor l)eoplo are made to abandon their lhoiies,
families, crops, &c., to the villainous persecutors of freedomm"
AuguNt 18.-Onle hunddre medn men, led by the ex-parish judge of Saini; Martin,

surrounl(ed residence of John Hurst, completely despoiling it, and compelled himi to
leave the larish.

.August W20.-.Marksvillo taken possession of by a mob of armed men; tax-collector
forced to resign and the representatives of thle legislature ordered to leave the parish.
Auqt 21.-Th1 e Olelouslis Journal states that ten or twelve armed muen on Saturday

last visite(l the plantation of Mr. L. Lastrops, on Bayou Techo, took from his cabin a
negro man iand made him kneel for execution. When the words "one," "two" were
ltltered )repllarntory to the command to lire, lie made a qiick movement to one side in
somine-bushes, afid eseal)ed, although being badly wounded by tile volley. lie was
placed in prison for safety. Seven of thle accused have been arrested.

.Julyl 30.-Riot 18(66.

'cew Orleans Cres8cent Au1ust I.--"A driver on one of the Canal-street cars was
shot Mion(1(iay afteriloon, .Jily 30, by a nlegro, 1and lie was shot in return by a special
officer on tli railroad line.
"On e negro in the State-houso behaved very rcsolitel'y. Mr'. Burns, with other citi-

zeus and the police, had elhe.ted a lo(lgment at tlhe entrance of tho chamber of Ithe
hoens' (of representatives. They broke in thle door. This negro stood in the plasslage,
and with a club felled every man whio al)proached(, until lie was shot down."

1875-POLITICAL.

CLIN.TON', LA., January 17, 1875.-This day, three miles from Cliuton,jhree negroes
with their wagons loa(led with shingles went into camp for the night. A white man
came along andll entered into conversation in regard to purchasing the shingles, when
suddenly lie pulled out a pistol, and without word or warning, shot and killed two of
the men; tihe third man escaped. Lawson Blunt is accused of the crime.

Decemeer 226, 1874.-D1. C, Byerly, editor Neuw Orleans Bulletin, killed by Gov. IH.
C. Warmnoth.

December 23, 1874.-Attempt to destroy the Shreveport Southwestern Telegram-a
republican paper.

February 5, 1875.-Sam IRatcliffo by ,Jaies Hlenry Rhodes at the Jacho Tract-froum
the Dunn Leador.

Murders committed in the parishes of BiCen ille, 9Natciloehes, Red lRirer, and WVin, from year
1867 to 1874, iiClus8ilr'.

BIj.:,illE.r.-.Louis Dunckworth, Adolplh Jones, Martin Davis, Calvin Cohn, West
Woodward, Mick Woodward, Jas. Laughhorn,- Edlwards, -- Murphy, Norman
Martin,- Williams, Gco. Pior, John Bladon, Dan'l Darkins,- Iinson,- Brown,
Win. IPullen, andl thirteen others, tlnaes forgotten, but can be proven and identified
from circumstances of tlhe deaths. Total, 30.

RED) RivEiI.-Dr. T. T. Wall, Squire Gandy, Squire Fletcher,- Elliot, Claborno
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Longino, Gabriel Longino, Tip 111am, Madison Carrol, Jim Allums,- Walter, Seth
Bedf(ord, - Vascocu, Jack Cawthorn, Dan'l Win, Thos. Floyd, Eli Alien, Louis
Jolnson, Paul Williams,- Atkinson, W. P. lHowell, attorney at law; P. S. Egerton,
sheriff; H. I Twitchell, tax-collector; Clark Holland, merchant; M. C. Willis, mer-
clnnt; R. A. Dewees, tax-collector; Chias. Bosley; eight colored men, names forgot-
ten. Total, 31.

I[I.xI)QUlAIlVI'EIIS DEI'AIUr.IINrT OF 'rIi, GUrLF,
XNew Orleans, La., January 20, 1875.

Li8t of papers oJ' which copies ar'e bcig m(ade at Headquarters Departentt of t1he Gulf.
1. Letter from J. B. Stockton, October 22, 1874.
2. Letter from R. Ray.
3. Isaac Silvorston, November 5, 1874.
4. L. W. Baker, January 10, 1875.
5. J. R. Alexander, November 20,1874.
(6. B. F. O'Neil, November 10, 1874.
7. Do Soto Parish, October 23,1874.
8. J. J. Johnston, October 22,1874.
9. L. W. Baker, October 14,1874.

10. J. H. Bailey, no date.
11. Statement of Pierre Grieg.
12. Victor Rochet, October 14,1874.
13. Joseph Mathen, October 25, 1874.
14. J. A. Brookshire, October 20,1874.
15. James Brewster, October 8,1874.
16. James Brewster, October 16,1874.
17. S. Van Dusen, November 8,1874.
18. D. J. M. A. Jewett, November 7,1874.
19. Anonymous, April 6, 1874.
20. L. W. Baker, no date.
21. List of White Leaguers.
22. P. A. Noyes, of Iberia Parish.
23. De La IHoussaye, November 4, 1874.
24. I. R. Cullum, December 30, 1874.
25. J. A. Weber, December 22,1874.
26. A. Rought, November 3,1874.
27. Richard Talbot, October 15, 1874.
28. Allen Green, January 10, 1875.
29. Daniel Kelly, October 17, 1874.
30. Allen Green, July 17,1874.
31. George Baldey, October 28, 1874.
?2. George Baldoy. October 18, 1874.
:33. George Baldoy, October 25, 1874.
34. George Baldey, October 10, 1874.
35. George Baldoy, October 27, 1874.
3". George Baldey, October 13, 1874.
37. George Baldey, October 8,1874.
38. Statement of D. L. Tyler and R. J. Randolph
39. J. J. Johnson, November 2 1874.
40. E. H. Reddell, August 26, 1874.
41. James Lewis, October 4, 1874.
42. Statement of White League officers.
43. Statement of White League officers.
44. L. W. Baker, September 27,1874.
45. E. H. Reddell, September 20, 1874.
46. James Baily, October 14,1874.
47. W. H. Yates, October 19,187.1.
48. J. A. Brookshire, November, 6,1874.
49. L. C. Jones, October 10, 1874.
50. W. H. Adams, September 29, 1874.
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Testim)ony of Pierre Young, of Saint Landry.
ROOrMS or COMMITTEr E O COCONDUCT OF ELECTION

AND T'IlE CONDTlION OF PEJACE AN) (GOOD OIlDER O1 TilE S'A'rE,
No. 7 MECHANICS' INSTITUTE,
Newl Orleans , Noriemnber 13, 1868.

Pierro Young, being dilly sworn, deposes and says: I amn a registered voter; I am a
citizen of the State of Louisiana; I am thirty-seven years old. States that he was
born in Opolousas, and was the slave of Dr. Thlompson's wife's father, (his name was
Caddie Dupr6.) For the past five mouths I havo been working a crop of cotton on
Government land near Washington, (parish Saint Landry.) On the 29th of Septem-
ber, 1868, a large force of white men, arlmed with pistols, guns, and sworlds-tlloro must
have been two or three hundlred-came to my place, headed by Camillio Pitre, the
sheriff of Washington, Dr. hMeMillan, Captain Prcscott, Yorick Vallard. Camillie Pitre
asked me whore my fire-armls wore. I said I did not have any. He said, "You damnll
son of a bitch, you'lie; you have got somee" I still told hinm I did not have any. He
called me a liar, and sail, " Yon damn son of a bitch, if you don't go and got them for
me I will cut your lead off." IIe had a sword in his hand at tile time. He then went
away and returned in a few minutes with three colored mIen. One of them was named
Henry Clay, who was the president of a colored democratic club; the others' two names
wore Natchoz and one King. Henry Clay asked me for my arls. I said I did not have
any. Ile said I was a damn liar; I did havesome. Natchez thou said, " Who gave you
any right to come oln Government land ?" l)r. MlcMillan then spoke up and said, " Yo
black son of a bitcl, you have no right to Ie working on Government land; go and
work for your master; if you don't do it in a few days we will kill jou." I made no
reply, and walked away from himn. 'The next night, at half past eight o'clock, Shorifl
Pitre came to my house with ten white mIen armed, andi asked my wife where I was.
She said I had gone to the country. Pitro called her a black lying bitch, and said ho
would put her 1n jail, and that le woul(l kill mo. They then went away. All this
time was sliding in the bushes, not toll paces from my house.
On the 29th of September, Paul Lornben and a son of Mr. Achille Duprd, and Pierro

Gindry and Sustan Lombon, went to Achillo Dupr6 plantation and took Francis, a
colored nan, froni the field and asked him for hlis weap)Ons; lie said he did not have
any. Paul Lolnben then stepped ul) and calling hian lying son of a bitch, shot himn
lead. They went to the house of another colored manl, oni the same plantation, by tile
nanie of Willis Johnson. Paul Lomlben asked himl if lie would vote tlle (democratic
ticket; ih answered, No, I belong to the rel)blicanplirty; the soI of Acliillo Dupr6
(a boy of fifteen) then drow his revolver and shot himl (lead, the ball entering just
over the right ear. They then left and wont to Paul Lomnben plantation, and took a
colored man by the name of Wilson Deacon and his son a short distance from their
house and shot theli dead; the said Wiilson l)eacon had vote(l the democratic tickets,
and they were killed so that the white riel: could got their fine crop of cotton. Mrs.
Wilson Deacon asked these men why they had killed her husband ; they answered by
order of l)r. Th'omlson; she then asked then how slio was to make a living since they
had killed her.husband; they replied the best way you call, but you can t take your
crop off of my land.
Yorick Ballard told nme if tloe colored people did not vote tile (lemocratie ticket that

the whito-lpeople would kill themI ofl' 'Tlo colored 1en llad to vote tile democratic
ticket or run tlhe risk of being killed. There are about throe thousand colored reputb-
licar." in Saint Landry Parish, but I do not know one tlat vote(l that ticket. To my
knowledge over one hundred and fifty colored mncl were 1murIdered during the recent
riot there last September. I saw guards placed over their dead bodies, so that they
might be food for thll buzza'rds, as they were lying on to) of the ground in the ditches alnd
mwampl, . 1On the '291h of S0ol)llomber, I was standing about oleo hndIled feot from thl
Opelousas end( of the Wuashington long bridge-this wnas about nine o'clock in the eve-
tning; presently I saw two or three armed white 1en1 coming over the bridge, having
as their prisoner a colored radical by the name of Victor l)ufian. When this large
body of imen got about thirty feet from the bridge where I was secreted they halted,and placing tlio said Victor Dufann against some brush )y tl road, tlhe order was givenby a wlhito mian by t110 name of Captain Prescott, of \'Washingtol, (parish of Saint
Landry,) to a colored man in their party, one Natclcez, to lo(d, )priie, aim, fire; said
NatchezO did fire, and killed the said Victolr D)ufin.
A f'ew days after tli riot L waslmet )y Sherlil' Pitre, who asked mno to be a demo-

crat. I told hinm I could not do it, as I belonged to tlle radical party. lie said I would
be a dead nigger if I did not vote tlio demcocratietictiket. Fearing that lio would carry
out his threat, I took tle first favorable opportunity to leave the parish, taking to tile
woods during tho nIight.

PIERRE YOUNG, hic x mark.
Sworn and eubscribcd before mo tl is 13th November, 1868.

P. IARPER,
Chairman, pro tetn.
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Testinlony of Emerson BIPntley, of Saint Landry.
RooMrs OF COMMIITTEE ON CONDUCT OF ELECTION

AND TIE CONDITION OF PEACE ANI) GOOD OlDEn OF THE STATE,
No. 7, IMECHANICS' INSTITUTE,

yewv Orleans, La., November 7, 1868.
Emnerson Bentley, being duly sworn, deposes and says: I have resided at Opelousas,

parish Saint Landry, for the past ten months; for seven months I waas engaged as Eng-
lish editor of the Saint Landry Progress. I am a native of the State of Ohio; was
born in Columbiana County. I am in my 19th year.
On MIonday morning, September 28, 186S, three white men, armed with pistols, ap-

peared at the back door of the new Methodist Episcopal church; at least two of them
were mmbl)rs of the Seymour Knights. One of them, J. K. Dickson, asked me to stop
out to the door. I declined to do so. lie said, " Just as you please, sir," and then stepped
up into the doorway into the casing opposite to me. le took from his pocket a copy of
the Saint Landry Progress of the 20th September, 1868, containing a description of a
republican meeting held at Washington Parish, Saint Landry, on September 13, 1868.
H{e asked me if I was aware that a party of gentlemen on Sunday last (13th Septem-
ber) had gone to Washington armed, in consequence of speeches that had been made
in Opelousas radical republican clubs, and reports tlat had been spread throughout
the community that the radicals intenrled to burn the town of Washingtonl; they went
earned simply to defend themselves. We warned you that in case you lied about that
afl'ir, you could not escape our revenge. Notwithstandilng our warning, you have pub-lislled statements that are both malicious and false. I said, " Do you mean to say that
I lied in that report ?" " Yes, sir, God damn you, I do," and struck me several blows
with a heavy cane, which I received on my shoulders and back. One of them by this
time had gone to the front door. His nainle is S. Malyo, lately constable of Opolousas.
lWhen Dickson commenced striking me, the pupils colmilenced j lmpiing out the window
and some going out the door. Mayo stood at the front door witl pistol in hand, which
lie pointed at the heads of several of the pupils. Soon I was entirely alone with these
three men. Dickson gave me about fifteen blows with a cane; cursing me in'an out-
rageous manner; among other names, he called inc a damned radical dog. Mayo and
,John Williams used expressions as follows: "'Give it to him, Dickson ; God damn hJim,
use him up, there are three of us." Dickson after giving me the number of blows
mentioned above, drew from his pocket a docucient, which ho read to me; in effect it
was an acknowledgment that my editorial report of the Washington meeting was false
and malicious, to be signed by me as editor of the Saint Landry Progress; Williams
placed a chair at the table and said, "Now, God damnl you, sit downand sign, or we
will have satisfaction ;" I hesitated to do so, when Williams says, "Lot's do it right,
lot's (do it thoroughly," and, taking the cane from Dickson, struck meo a number of
blows. I asked them what parts of that editorial report they considered false. Dick-
son replied, "\We do not want to talk with you ; sign that, or we will use you up."Being at their murcy, witllout immediate prospect of assistance, and feeling that thoy
were about to resort to extreme measures, I asked Dickson whtheter they would go
away al(nd let me alone if I would sign tliat document; ho said, " Yes; that would do
until I lied again." I signed the document and they left. As I passed out, I met a
large crowd of men, principally friends, who had come to see about the disturbance;(lid not observe any of them to have muskets or rifles; children had spread the re-
port through town that they are killing Mr. Bentley. One of the first men I met was
the deputy sheriff, wbo inquired what had happened, alnd told Ime ho could (lo nothinguntil I wenlt before a justice of tle peace and got a warrant issued for tlle arrest of
the parties.

B. R. Gantt, meml)eor of tle democratic executive committee of tle parisll, advised
mi to go immediately to a justice of the place andmake affidavit. I told himn I would
do so. As the streets were thronged with itizen1s, I advised lmy friends to retire to
their lihomes. I also met with Judge George R. King and Dr. James Ray, prominentdemocrats, Dr. Ray being a memiier of tlle dleaocratic executive committee. Both
exl)ressed a desire that this should be considlerel merely a " personal atfHir," and that
I should allow the law to take its course; there was no fiecessity of its being the cause
of a public disturbance. I told them I should do so. I went immediately to Justice
D.P. lill and made affidavit against the three parties that assaulted me. I then
started immediately for the Progress office. O1 timo way, saw numbers of my friends
collected in groups. I advised them to go immediately to their homes and leave the
streets. Thley (lid so. Saw l)arties of atrilled white men go to tile outer edges of town.Arrived at tlhe Progress office, passed pl)-stairs, and laid d(ownr o a bodl ithll burningfever. My friends advised ino to order tlhe clubs to come imlme(litelay to Opolousasan(d revenge thle outrage. I told them no; I had received( assurances from members of
tile democratic committee that they wished the law to be enforced, and that old Dr.
George llill had met me on my way from tlhe justice's and toll me to go home; that a
lawyer would be procured, and that I need not trouble myself further. Dr. Hill is a
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staunch democrat. I do not. know that any note was sent to any republican club,
orlceriiitgit lo come to Op)tlonsas. Near one o'clock, probably, very exciting talk below
stairs; recognized the voice of Dr. Little. IHe said, inlliobet, "Mr. Donate, you have
sent. for tlhe clubs to come to Opelousas to revenge tlo whipping of that scoundrel
Bentley. A party of gentleimeni called him for half an hour, and did not give hlim half
enoough, and now yol, wish to bring menh to murder our wives and children. We own
this town ; this hits been goillng on long Cenougli"; now1 see itf you can take it." Some
onie entered tlhe office and said. 'They are lighting down town." Somlefriends came
to Ilme immediately anld sail1, '" lBeitley, you must conceal yourself. D.. Little and
aboutt twenty LarmiedImen were below just now, and solm one Hlays tl.hey are fighting
down town."' They coIncealed ine in a loft in a barn in the yard of toe Progress. I
then slept, anld did nrot awake until near eight o'clock p. m., when I was awakened by
voices a(l men walking in tire Progress yard. Recognized the voices of the Seymour
(Knights. Heard Solomioni Loeb, tile president of the club, say, " We are going to kill
every manlr who lias been errgagued in deceiving the frccdmen and trying to create en-
miity between the races." Men witl lights were passing through tle stalls in the barn.
Mentioned mly name very frequently, with causes, Came to the door leading to the loft
whore I \was secreted,i;and noticed that. it was locked. One sent for a key, which could
not be found. Another oneo proposed to get an ax andl( break tlo door down. Some one
cried, " Comie away, boys; lie is not. I here ; there is no loft in that barn; I know all about
it; lhe htas gonr to the country." Ono said, " Let's go get Francois D'Avy." They then
left, after posting sentinels around the Progress office and yard; heard bodies of men
pass and repass;l sentinels would hi Itl them ; heard shots. Next morning at 7 o'clock a
friend told mie that I mist go away trom tIe loft; that they were coming to search for
ine. If they caught ile I would ;be killed ; that Mr. l)uraut, the French editor of the
paper (Saint Land(hry Progress) had been killed the night before, and Francois D'Avy had
b)een shot. I passed immediately to a gifrdein of weeds at the back of the stable, and
had no sooner concealed irayself' hern a large number of armed men entered the yard
andil proceeded to the loft, and made a thorough search ; throughout the day saw bodies
of armed white men riding through town, and heard several shots in different parts
of town. Tuesday night, September '2), near 10 o'clock, heard'parties of men passing
through tlhe Progress, and going to and from the office with material, assisted by a

wagon, which they loaded three or foImr tines, and dumped the contents into the street
and on tile coImmoni, to which they set fire. I could not distinguish any of the parties,
as they performed their work in silence, and did not hear them call each other by
name. On Wednesday parties visited the Progress office frequently. Near evening
a large body of men appeared to be fixing a seat oii a wagon; heard parties say, "They
are going to burn old Bentley." A colored child says, " Please don't kill him ; he is
my teacher." For thirty-three hours I had nothing to eat or drink. At night I ran
across the prairie to a field, when I was chased by al armed body of white men.
Thursday night, by aid of frion(ls, I escaped to the country. Saturday night follow-
ing was surrounded in a gully; escaped Sunday night; remained on a plantation
within live miles from Opelousas; sent men to town each day to ascertain the par-
ticuhlars of the disturbance. 1. heard thai,, prisoners were placed in the jail during the
(lay andL taken a.ut at night find shot; armed men went from house to house, seizing
arms in possession of colored people, and that every prominent republican had been
killed or forced to leave. Colored men had to pledge themselves to vote tlhe demo-
cratic ticket or abstain from politics. Dr. Thompson, Dr. Little, and Dr. Estorge were
the leaders of tile whites, and ordered l)rolminent republicans to be killed. They told
me that every colored man was obliged to wear a red ribbon to protect himself. Many
estimates were made as to the number killed, ranging from 50 to 100, and some being
quite positive thlit io less than 200 were l)put hor8 de combat. F. Perrodin, deputy sheriff,
was a leader of rioters, and issued protection-papers to colored mou on condition they
would discountenance the ra(iicals and abstain from politics. For weeks it was com-
moni talk on thle streets that if they could kill off the leaders of the radical party that
they could control the colored vote.

EMERSON BENTLEY.
Sworn to and.subscribed before lme this 7th November, 1868.

P. HARPER,
Chairman pro tenl.
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Teslimnolny of BJcrerly I'il8soi, of Saint Landry.

Roo-)Ms 'or COMMITTEEl'11, ON CONI)UCTr OF ELECTION ANI) T'HE
CONDITION 01F PI'PACE AND GOODI) OR)Eit OF T'lE SrTATE,

No. 7 MJECIHANIcs' INS''I'ITUTIE,
XcN Orle(tns, La., Novcctnber G, 1868.

Beverly Wilson, being duily sworl, deploses and says: I am a citizen of the, State of
Louisiana. I Iam a registered voter. I ani fifty yeoirsof age. I live at Opelousas,
parish Saint Landry, L;a. Ot the ?itili of Sel)teimber, 18tH, the republianL party hold
a public meeting at Olelousas, La. O() tlie 28th (lay of Septlember, three white men,
ariled, named Jim lickison, .Johli Williams, and one 5Mayo, (brother to the druggist,)
went to the Methodist cllurch where Mr. Bently, the editor of the Opelousas Progress,
(Saint Landry,) was teacliing school. One of the three guarded two doors, and the
other went inside, and approaching Mr. Bently toll 1him to sign a paper which he
lield in his handl, the substance of which was a perfect denial of some remarks that
Mr. Bently had made in his lapler a few weeks before. Mr. Bently then asked lim if
all the fuss would be done away with it' he would sign the player; the answer was,
" We will tell you about that after you sign the papel." Mr. Bently then signed the
)paer. The three men then 'ell upon him, beating him in a terrible manner with
sticks and anything they could lay hands on, one of the party making the remark,
" Let's put our mark on his face ;" but they did not do it. The children then rushed
firol the building terrified to death, telling every one they met that Mr. Bently was
being killed. Many of the children living on the edge of the town, tho news soon

spread to the adjoining plantations, when the colored people armed themselves with
what they could lay their hands on, anli, proceeded to Opelousas to protect Mr. Bently,
as lie was looked upon a4 the leader of the radical party; but when they had reached
the edge of town they were met by John Silllmes, Charley Thompson, and they told
them to go baek,.as the fuss was all over, and they went back. Another crowd of
colored men from other parts of the parish were met on the south side of town by a
baud of white rebels. Some of this band asked the colored men where they wore
going. They said they wanted to go into 'own to protect Mr. Bently. The white men
told them to lay down their arms, when one of the colored men said(, " I am the head
of this band-boys, fire," which they d'id. They did not kill any white men at this
fire, but killed three horses. The wh ito Imen returned the fire, killing one colored man
dead and wounding two or three others, and the rest of the colored men were taken
to prison in Opelousas. They were then taken out of jail and carried before Dr.
Thompson, who ordered then shot. Sheriff Hayes being near at hand prevailed upon
Dr. Thompson to rescind his order for the time being. The following night ten of
these colored men were taken'lout of jail and shot dead, and left upon the ground for
some two or three days before they were buried. They were buried in this manner:
a hole was dug about a foot deep, leaving portions of the body out of ground, some
with their feet, others with their arms, upon which the buzzards were feeding. On the
29th of September, 1868, a band of arlled white men broke into the office of the Saint
Landry Progress, and took the type and threw them into the middle of the street.
They then broke up the press (printing) and all the furniture that they could lay
their hands on in the office. Then they found the roll-book of all the members of
republican clubs in the parish. They then took the names of all the prominent repub-licans, and went about hunting them up. Those that they could find they killed on
the spot; others that hid themselves in the swamp and bush when they saw armed
white men approaching, had their houses and fiuriture burned up. As for the number
of colored men that were killed I cannot exactly say, but I have been told by respect-
able white men in the parish that the number cannot be short of two hundred, and
all those that wanted to have any protection for their lives were told that they mllst
,join the democraticparty. During the late registration every colored man belonging to
the democratic party was obliged to take his registration-paper to Mr. Mayo, the drug-
gist, and leave it with hhim, which they all did to the best of my kno pledge and
belief. I do not know a colored man that did not do it, as they considered that if
they did not that they would be looked upon with suspicion, that is as a radical, which
is equivalent to being an escaped murderer in my parish. All the so-called colored
democrats were furnished with " protection-papers " by the Central Hancock Club,and we were told that no white men would hurt us when we showed this paper. This
paper was given to almost all the colored men, and mine reads as follows:
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PROTECTION.
OPELOUSAS, October 5, 1868.

This is to certify that Boverly Wilson is a member oftheo First Colored Hancook
Democratic Club of the first ward, and is entitled to the friendship, confidence, and
protection of all good democrats.

(Signed) LEM MANSO,
President.

Approved:
1'. L. MACON,

President Democra tio Central Corlmtittee.
Approved by Central Hancock Club:

WILLIAM -I. ELLS,
Secretary.

Approved:
J. JI. OV'1:RTO1'N,

Presidentt Central Democratic Coinmittce, Pl'ish Saint Landry.
Approved:

J. II. IHAI,SEY,
Chairman.

It is a perfect reign of terror in Saint Landry for colored men. We are now
taunted every day with the expression, "Now, where is your protection ? The Yankees
(do not care anything about you." I am now living in the ,city of Now Orleans, and
ani trying my best to get something to do, as I anm afraid to go back, and want to
make thoughh money to send to my wife to g<et her and the children to town. I do not
know what will become of tlhe colored men in this parish if something is not done
very soon for their protection. Captain Aurein, thi ox-Federal bureau agent, told me
last Thursday, the 29th October, 1868, that he was under arrest by the democratic
party, and that they wanted to force lim to tell the by-word of' the Grand Army of the
Republic, but I do not know whether he told them or not. They asked him then who
were members of the Grand Army in Opelotmas. Ho told them Boverly Wilson and
Francis l)avidge. This is all that I have to say just now. 'I'le white mlel disarmed all
the colored men in the parish beforee they con:linuencld firing on the colored men.

IIEVERLY WILSON, hlis x mark.
Witness: hIENRY TAYLOR.
Sworn to and subscribed before meo this il; Noverihal), 186.

WM. M URRELL.

Testimony of F. J. D' ry, of Saint Landry.
]ROOMS OF TiHE COMNMITTE ON THE CONDUCT OF TIlE LATE IELECTION,

AND TilE CONDITION OF PIEACE ANI) GOOD OIIER OFTIr STATE,
ROOMINO. 7, MECHANICS' INSTITUTE, D])IYADE8 STIMEETI', SECOND STORY,

New Orleans, La., December 18, 1868.
F. J. D'Avv, being duly sworn, deposes and says: I am a citizen of the State of Lou-

isiana, and resident of the parish of Saint Landry in said State. On Monday, Septem-
ber '28., 1868, 1 was informed that Emerson Bentley had just been killed at his school-
house. I proe(leded immediately to the schoolhouse, but met Beutley about one block
from the school-house. Hio related what had just transpired. Three members of the
Seymour KnightH had called upon him and administered a caning because of an ar-
tiole published in the Progress about a meeting held at Washington. It is my opin-
ion that Mr. Bentley's editorial report of that meeting was moderate and entirely
truthful. Wo proceeded together, and met B. R. Gantt, a member of the democratic
committee, I informed him of what had just transpired, and asked himr what he had
done in the case, and what steps lie had taken toward having th3 assaulting parties
arrested. Hle replied that hoe had nothing to do with it. I referred him then to the
treaty we had made. Both parties, by joint committee, had the week previous guar-
anteed a reservation of peace and order during the campaign. Gantt was a mem-
ber of that committee. HIo replied. "Damn you and the treaty. If you are not sat-
isfhid with it, tear it up and go to hoil." I left him then, and meeting several republi-
cans I related all that had transpired-the conversations with Bentley and Oantt--
and whilst talking with them I observed a great stir around the court-house-some
twenty or thirty men riding to and fro at full speed. I left the persons with whom I
was conversing, and proceeded toward the court-house. Met Dr. James Ray, member
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of the peace committee, and asked him what was meant by the excitement. He an-
swered that it was nothing; in a few minutes the excitement would subside. Two
or three minutes after that the court-house bell rang. Then I saw men coming from
all directions, some mounted and some on foot, armed with shot-guns and revolvers. I
then met P. L. Hebrard, a democrat. He advised me to go home; said the.excitement
would subside after a little, but he would advise me to keep out of sight, as, being
the leader of the republicans, my being on the street at the time might tend to excite
the feelings of the people more, I proceeded toward home. As I neared the Progressoffice I met with a company of the Seymour Knights, armed and mounted, with revol-
vers and shot-guns, commanded by one Ned Lewis; and as they passed me some one
remarked,"VWhere are your niggers now, God damn you I" I went into the Progressoffice then. Found Mr. Bentley in bed with a hot fever. Mr. Donate and others sent
for me, and wanted to know what steps I thought it would be proper to take. I told
them the only thing to be done was to telegraph immediately to the governor, and to goimmediately and procure a courier, whilst I would write out the telegram. They agreedwith me, and started for a courier; I went home to write a telegram. While writingin front of my windows up-stairs, I saw my rebel uncle, Yves D'Avy, with a shot-gungoing toward the Catholic church; at the same time Auguste Perodin passed him on
horseback, armed also, and asked him where he was going. He replied, "On picket."
By the time half the telegram was written I was informed that they were fighting at
Paillet's plantation. I started immediately down town. When I reached the Pro-
gress office I saw several companies of armed white men coming up the street, stop-ping all colored men, beating some of them and searching others. I called Linden
Bentley and informed him of the fact, and told him to close the Progress office and to
get away with his brother as qurck as he could, as I anticipated some very serious
trouble. I then went to Felix Lessassier's grocery. where I met Gustave Donate.
Whilst conversing with him was informed by a colored man that several companieswere coning up town after us, and to get out of the way as quick as we could. I pro-posed to those gentlemen to come home with me. They hesitated. I proceeded alone,and remained in my garden until dark, then went to take my supper. Whilst sup-ping I was informed everything was quieting, and there would be no danger. There-
upon I retired to bed. Some time after, I suppose between 10 and 11 o'clock, I was
awoke by my aunt saying, "l My son, they are after you !" She opend a clothes-pressand shoved me into it. Parties knocked at the door, saying, We want D'Avy; wewill not hurt you ; do not be afraid." She refused to open the door. Thereupon theyprocured some instrument, an ax I presume, and undertook to break the door. Myaunt opened it. They walked to the press, asked her to open it. She refused. Theywere about to break it, when she opened it, when I stepped out saying, "Her I am,gentlemen; I am but one man." I then heard the same remarks I had hoard duringthe evening: "Where are you niggers now, God damn you ? " I recognized Ned Lewis
as the commander of the company. A great manyirands laid hold of me and dragged
me into the street, where I received a blow with the butt of a gun near my arm-pit,knooking-my shoulder out of place, and at the same time was shot on the right side of-i-ly head, the bullet glancing on the cheek-bone below the temple. The force of the
powder stunning me I fell. I then feigned death until my enemies departed. Theystoppe(l a short distance. Another company of cavalry rode up, crying out, "What isthe matter here ? " One rode near me and said, " It is nothing. It is D'Avy, the radi-
cal, who is killed." The others cried out, " Bully for that!" and indulged in heartylaughter. After passing me, I remarked that several men were coming back-withl shot-
guns toward me. I arose and ran through the house. While passing the back door a
volley was fired, but I escaped injury. On passing through the parisl I found the
public roads guarded. I was halted once by pickets. (Several incidents I cannot re-
late without endangering the lives of friends.) 1 was once captured and escaped with
al ankle out of place. I was eighty days on the wily from Opelousas to Nt.w Orleans;having left Opelousas on the 28thl of September and arrived in New Orleans December17th. During this time I was concealed and traveled through field, wood, and swaump,and during my concealment and travels I had- several ollportunities of conversingwith some of the bitterest democrats, who expressed themselves freely to me, notknowing who I was, They said that the State now 'liing in the Union, no one or two
companies of Yankees could come there and rule them now as they had done hereto-
fore; and if such a thing was attempted, they would give them the worst thrashingthey over had; and it was no use, for no " carpet-bagger" or damned Yankee scalawagcould ever come and live in that parish again. Now they had tle upper hand of theradical negroes, and they intended to keep it. These parties told me that they haddestroyed the niggerpaper, or "Black Swan," tle Saint Lnndry Progress, and that theyhad " killed between 350 and 400 radical nogroes, about the majority the radicals had
over us." It is my opinion that no Union or loyal man can live with safety in the
parish of Saint Landry, and that no redress can be obtained by them through the
present civil officers of the parish. Deputy sheriffs and leading citizens were at the
liad of companies committing depredations, arresting peaceful citizens, lodging them
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il jail 1y (lay. 'I'lieso irisotners (lisal)pearedl Iefore morning. T''e bloody work was
Ciariredl lon ith enthilllil1siIas, eVeil ladies (') exulting ill the Leedss.

F. J. D'AVY.
Swor(n11d(lsubscrib(lIebei)ore lit( this. 1(9t (lia of December, 1868.

II. F. C'AMIPBELL,
Chairman.

I e('stiiiat tlie(I1l1n(Lber lledd(1 trinrig the riot in SainjtLaSnt fii1ry Parish to be between
four1,lldllive htini(lr,l V(ltlhere !e.ingevery igl ifi liti ttoI)tel perlsols, more or less
killed every liglht, frotl Iliert 'til Sel'pte llbLr iltltil N(ovelibu :3, abolt which tile tshe
Irllr drlle's t:.sel.i

F. J. D'AVY.

SI'A'1. (1' Io1)'ISiANA, PARISIi (01' M.AINT 1AN)DiY:

Spenileer StewarIt, a freedman, a residolnt of tile l) rish of' Saint Landry, donmiciliated
oUn th(e (Co(ule Crloche, inl a house belotgilng to Marcel Richard(l, and making a crop in
tle t(ie(ld on said ti(hard on share with lhim, and having a ille crop, mado oath before
.1. . .Ilackson, jnsiice of thel peace inl and for saild pari,ithat, otto the 7th of July, at
one or two o'clock, before day, several persons, twelve or fifteen, all wearing masks on
their fice, tcaime to thie gate of thle yard of (lelonent, and wanted to come in. The de-
1ptoenlt wasashlee l) t tile tilm. hie nois eof the (logs waking him upl, hecame out
with the balance of hiis family, compnlosed of himn, his wife, his step-sol), tlhe withe of his
stepson, the daughter of his step-soll, in fatllily-way of six months. lie ordered that
land to go away l1and not enter his plreuises. The answer was a firing with guns and
revolvers at hliml and his family, murdered( his wife by a ball entering her head, voulllld-
ing mortally tIhe (lalghllter of his step-son, who died from that wound, with her chill,
two (ldys alter, wounding deponetit in tlhe armi and shoulder, and wounding the wife of
his step-son in thle thigh, ri(llled the ho1seO with bullets, and went away. Deponentland
his stop-son, who was not hurt, recognized several of the gang, notwithstanding their
mask, as being persons they were well acquainllted with, and were Andre Mooho, Georacis
Mecce, Cyprien Meclie, Edward C. Gardiner, T'homas Moore, Alexander Smith, and a
Unail of tilh name of Pat. Loring, with Th'oms Moore, and going by that name.
This is the itsubstanee of the two allidavits made by Spencer Stewart and Johln

Hapteste, his stop-son. The same night, at about 12 m., a ijimilar gang came to
the cabin of another freedman, nancmd( Daniel Willis, )pulled him out when asleep,
and whipped him with raw-hide whips doubled( in two. The same night they went,
at about three o'clock, little before day, to tlhe house of Etugene Cesar (alias Chretene)
and his brother, and served on them notice, signed K. K. Coupri, to quit the country in
twenty days, and several of tile above were recognized, always Andro McCho at the
head. The trial was deferred by thelj lstice, J. W. Jackson, on all the above eases tender
iati(lavit, andl utter the parties were in custody of the constable, J. Ray, transferred to
the justice of' the peace of the town Grand Coteau, where witnesses could be more
easily Iprocured. 'Tle witnesses of the State amounts to sixteen in number. The bal-
ance of the unlawful gang was not recognized.
A true col)py.

J. P. S. THOMPSON, Clerk.

[enry Gardner, of Washington, Saint Landry Parish, testifies that his sister's brother-
inl-law was killed by armed men ^28tl September, 1d68.

NEw ORLEANS, January 20, 1875.
GE.NEA.: It is very important to have the officers whose names are attached hereto

testily before thle congressional committee which will reach here to-morrow.
Will you do us the favor to cause the necessary orders to issue to allow them to visit

this city ?
We have the honor to be, &c.

S. B. PACKARD,
President Republican State Committee.

JOHN RAY,
A. P. FIELD,

Counsel for RIepublicans.
Lieutenant-General SIErIDAN,

Commanding Di'ision of the Mi88ssouri, New Orleans.
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[Contfidelltial.]
NE.:W YO'Rll, I'el,'rum'y 141, 1875.

LieuCt. Gen. P. IH. SnItI)AN:
D)EA. GE;.x:KAL;: Referring to the recent political events that have transpired in

Louisiana, I desire to call your attention to a report. made by Lieut. J. M. Lee, I1-spector-G(eneral B1ureau Relfugees, F'reedmen, a1nd Abanldoned( Lands for Louisi;ana,during the month of either October, Novembler, or December, 186S, and now to be found
among the records of that bureau.
'Tle report was made after a thorough investigation by Lieutenant Lee on tlhe scone

of action, and concerning which (t hough he was a democrat) he reniarkd, " Unlder any
other circumstances, I could not believe such a condition of things to be possible," but,
the evidence " is too overwhelmillg."

I wrote tlhe report in the cLaplcity of secretary, or rather copied the same, for Lieu-
tenant Lee.

Tlhe report is, breflny, a statement of atrocities committed in tile l)arish of Saint IBr-
nard,sand embraces the slaughter of nearly 135 colored m1en1, (near that number,) and
gives the nalnmes of the killed and wvoun(led, tile llmurderers and witnesses, leaving
simply no evidence walntilng to complete tie (case(. 1 Inever learned that Andro\e John-
son's indignation wastaroused by it, but I (do know that his release of suicl officers as
General Mower from command, and tlie substitution of such offices of tile United
States Army as lancock and Buchanan, was tlie cause.

'Tlie points I want to make are two-
First. That tile evidence fiurnishled )by this report leaves no ldo(ubt as to the character

of the mlur(ltrs. They were without provocation, an11d )purely political,an'd( not in self-
lefenise.
Second. That for diabolical cruelty, (which precltides all excuse in tile shape of'solf-

ldefotse,) nothing ill tlio annals of civllizatiol canl couilparo with it, viz, colored men
were 1 Iham-strulng," and tllhen colmpelled to make an . temptot to walk, to amuse, tleo
dleionis. Colored womeiln had their breasts cut oil', and whoen in a conlitioli of preg-
nalncy were literally riplped open.
God Almighlty never designed t lit tsuch an el(emlent should rule or exist outside of

hell.
AMy language is strong, but tlhe recollection of that report justifiess it, andl a sense of

justice compeills it, and its publicationand distribution would stop all further argu-
mltenlt, for a condition of society tlat would admit of its truthful publication could(l not
be entitled to a defense on any groilunds and in any generation.
Gen. James B. Steedman, collector of customs for tile port of New Orleans, by ap-

pointmlent of Andrew Johnson, leilg a United States officer and carpet-bagger, by tihe
request of a ilob, assumed command at' the city-hall, and drove the colored police from
their beats. Five hundred shots were fired not six squares from the headquarters of a
United States oflcer commanding by appointment of Andrew Johnson, and no action
was taken by said commanding officer, while I was called for by armed muen, my wife
seared nalnost to death, and we lived on the next block to tle headquarters of General
]Buchanan, commanding tile United States forces, and Lhad not been mustered out of
service two months, and had served nearly seven years in tile Army.
The various excuses offered for the outrages committed by the "banditti," (justlystyled,) i. e., impulse and excitement, are simply false. I can produce affidavits show-

ing that it was8 the result of armed and uniformed organization. Through an error on
the part of a member of the organization I was informed as to the entire programme
for one night's work in New Orleans, (together with three others,) before it was carried
out, and it embraced tile crimes of murder, arson, robbery, intimidation, treason, and
riot, and included tile operation of 1,500 arined, organized, and uniformed men. I was
powerless to prevent it.

I know the opposite side of the story, and it is not the best I ever heard. My posi-tion as confidential managing clerk for the law firn of Sullivan, Billings & Hughes;
nly acquaintance with .Judge Dtrell, E. E. Norton, C. A. Weed, &c., and transactions
with them, placed ime in possession of a groat deal of information concerning Warmoth
and his party, the confidential character of which position will not, however, admit'of
details, but it obliged nle to ultimately leave Now Orleans, and a letter received from
J. H. Oglesby, osq., subsequent to nly departure, disclosed two facts, i. c., that he wta8
not posted, atln that line of operation to bo adopted by the parties in Orleans.
By calling tile attention of Mr. J. II. Oglesby to an event that transpired in the office

of Sullivan, Billings & Hughces where an Ohio lawyer, in taking testimony for his
client, visited'Now Orleans, and in tile presence of Mr. Oglesby and others spoke most
insulting of you, if I mistake not. Mr. Oglesby will remember whether it was resented;
andl my friendship for you, general, leads me to the attempt to assisi you in gettingovi(lence to sustain the honest and brave position you have taken in Louisiana.
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I only wish Congressmen had the nerve of some of yonr old division ; there would
lie no l(necessity fiol' ally llislullder.-.t 1andiig of the 1Iresidolit' policy.

YoursI. truly,
JOS. L. FOLLSETT,

317 Ea'(t 14li st.
(Lieit. l lescoclk's Battery "(;," Ist l?.'gt. Mo. Vet. Vols.)

.S'talillltII I(! 'hililPiill(.. coloredd.)
I 1111sixty-four yealsold. I was hlorl in Alabam1a. I lived twenty-seven years in Texas.

The last. setvll years I hIave lived ill Lollisi:tiana, working land that I rented front Reulen
White, (State senator h'ori li^i, to lH,7i).) I liave nothing to show fior my work. The
last two years have ibeen worse than the oilhers. Year before last I lreted thirty acres
from Ir\,Wiite, at, f.'an acre; I also rented twenty acres more for imy son-in-law at
tirm .sliuto price. le and his brother ladl( .six bales of cotton ; I maditde eleven., Mr.
White took it all.,sold it, and we got nothing. Mi son-in-law did rot lhire land tfom Mr.
White last yenr. jbut I worked Ihe thirty acres lIt tlie saito ren t, ($S an acro a yea'lr,) anid
mnlade sixteen :i:les of cotton). )1' Il is Mr., Whlite took fifteii balestto layftor the rent
of the land thliat yelar and 'folyllbill at the stole' iIll Shr'ev(lort,. T'ho yearmly son-inl-
law antld rmiyselfworked Mr. \Vlituo's lalrd, IM. Markslanid hispirt nber,Mr1 . John Veail, inad
i bill against ius for' $f;(1) Ier goo(s Irorughlt at his store. Mr. 3Marks says that AMr. Whito
lias not settled within him yet, and that, lie lever could get him to ia settlemllelt. Mr.
Marks ailnl 5r. Veal lbreakling up, I bought. what I wanIled last yerl of MAr. Jacobs, Mr.
VWhit( telling him,isil hadtold Mr. Marks nrrid Ir'. rVeal, tihat lie wouldb1o .security
for wihlt was Iboughit. I got as little as I coull iofrom tihe store tile last year, and at tlo
end onrly )owed Mr. ,Jacobs .51.)(. My wife sold tlre olle bale for about fifty-three or fifty-
f'our (doI.lla.'. Wir. ite says I owe himl'5)0 yet.

,Staln(,mnt of Icn'rl Turnlcr, (colored.)
I imil forty-nine years of age. I was born iln South Carolina. My mother and Tftlher

were born free, but I was sold as a slave whenr a child. My master took ime to Texas.
In 18(5 I ceamo fiom that State to Louisiana. I have farmled near Shreveport; several
years. In 1869 1 pirchrased eighty acres from WV. Minchen for.$125, which I paid in spe-
cie, and got t ppIl)er from hlim showing' that I ai(d tile money. I then had the land
siullvye(l, wlich cost rile .$°0 more. I wworked my landl(1 two years iand was troubled by no

one. About Christmas, 1871, while cutting tirlbe)r to build me a house, Air. John McFar-
land, who lives onl thirty acres of thle samlie secioll as ilmy eighty acres, caeli to ileo aind
said that I should not cut anry more timber oil' my land, as the land was his. Ie Ilad
never claimed it before, aind toll tie afterward that he had no claim or titlo to it, bilt
that ho would laveo it, and it' I did (not let him liave it quietly, I would blo killed
before the trouble was over. I lwve left niy pIlace and rented it to two colored men,
as I ant afraid if I remained I should be killed. The first year I made only $60 offimy
land, owing to clearing it and pl)tttinrg il) leices; tle second(l year I sold( my cotton ad
corn for $'2t5. Now ti I land is bIrolken up and doing well, Mr. McIFarhl (ld wants it.
Ay place is thirty miles Iroml Shrevclpoit, three Illiles this side of MAooring 1'orl.

Statc(nlt of Daniel Robinson.

I ant fifty years of age, and have lived twentty-one years in tlioe State oft Lotuisiatllt.
Int the fall of 1873: I nirade a contitract with Col. Stel)phen Jones to work thirty acres on

is plhintation o0n equal shares, lie to furnish everything. I asked hiti for a writing,
bult ire would not give it. I worked for himriI four months before I commenced to worI
on contract. lie agreed to give ime fifteen dollars i month and board. I picked cot-
ton, hauled wood to Shroveport, and did whlatover else lie wanted mile to do, but Colonel
JoUes never l)paid e anythilig for that time. At the end of the four months I set ill
for tbo year aind worked the year out, rimaking four bales of cotton aind three hundred
bushels of corn. Besides this, I made about live ihundrod bushels of sweet-potatoes.
lie dug what ho wanted himself anrd turned his hogs in on the rest. I had hired a

man to help ire, aind hle and I and my sonl William, a boy twelve years of age, did all
tihe plowing and planting. We had picked about one bale of cotton whlen Colonel
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Jones came and took and sold it, and set two men to picking the rest of the cotton. I
then quit. While breaking ul) the land I took from Colonel Jones's wagon a pair of
gears which were mine, when lie and his son threatened to shoot me, and ordered me
off the plantation, but I did not go at that tireS, and went on with my work, Colonel
Jolnes getting a paii of his own. When I left, I went to work on William Scott's plan-
tation, picking cotton, leaving my bed, bedding, furniture, two trunks, two gears, andiron wedges locked up in my house, which was on Colonel Jones's plantation. Not
long after I left he broke into my house, took my gears, and threw my bedstead out of
doors; the bed-clothes were stolen after that. --I slipped to my house in the night and
got a few things. I wais afraid to go in the day-time for fear of being shot. Colonel
Jones is now using my gears. I have seen them on his horse at Shreveport. IHissplan-
tation Is six miles from Shroveport, two miles the other side of Four-milo Spring. In
June last (1874) 1 heard shots between midnight and day. Before sunup some white
men came to my cabin. They said they were on their way to Arkansas from Texas
with their famlilles; that they liad heard the firing and had come across the dead body
of a colored man burning oin the road hall' a milo oil;, and that the sight had fright-
ened their women. I saddled my horse and went up the road to where hle was. lie
looked awful bad. lie was shot through his skull, body, and thigh, amid had a gash
cut in his neck. His feet. and hands were tied. His hands were tied behind him. His
clothes were burning in a blaze when I got there, as ifi grease or turpentine ladl been
poured on hint; grease, I believe, ans I could not smell turpentine. I was on the jury.A little yellow man in town (Shroveport) was coroner. Mr. Bill Waddles, (white,)
Colonel ones's son Will, (white,) another white man, and a black man, were on the
jury-live altogether. They said that was enough. Tlioe verdict was tlat tlihe ball that
went in his skull killed him. I buried him. Io burst opmen from the burning. I buried
himl without ia coffin. lie looked to be about twenty-one years of age. His name
was Jake McCready. Ile was living on ilarey Simpson's plantation. Ilis father said
three or four men came to tlhe cabin and said Jake hlad killedold man George Simlp-soIn. They then took him away with therm to where they killed him. That wits about
seven miles from his cabin, half a mile up tlle road front Stephen Jones's house, six
miles and a hall' 'ronm Shreveport. They say young George Simpson killed him.

Btller, Gibb8's statement.

My name is Butler Gibbs. I was born in South Carolina. I am forty years of age.
I have lived the last fourteen years in Louisianatt-in Do Soto Parish. After the sur-
render 1 worked for one year for Mr. Asa Russ, near Rlied Bluff, on shares, I to have
one-third. I made twelve bales of cotton aind two hundred bushels of corn. All he
gave me was fifteen bushels of corn. The next year I rented twelve acres of lani(from a Frenchman, named Leno Rombey. HIo treated me right. I made two bales ofcotton and two hundred bushels of corn without a, horse. Thle next year I got ia muleandlhil ta good crop of cotton and corn. Before Iolould gather it, armed men cameto :itnight and gave nme ten days to leave my place. They came to my cabin and called to
me to come out, but I did not go. One of them, that I know to be PramIk Brantley, byhis voice, wanted thlent to set fire to the cabin, but they went off without doing alny-thing. I left next morning and went fi Widow Curvin's plantation, and worked, withher four or five years, she rentiln me land at $2 an acre a year. I hired forty-ono
acres, twenty-one acres on tlhe pltmtation on which she lived and twenty acres on theWallace Lakeo lantattion, both belonging to her. I and my two boys, ten and twelve
years of age, made ten bales of cotton the first year and ninety bushels of corn. Afterselling my cotton I paid Widow Curvin. I made about $500 clear. The next year Iliad a better crop in tlhe ground, v'hich I reckoned would bring mle $600 clear of every-thing, when, about October, Asat Russ took my corn in tlhe bin, a mule, horse, wagolln,and attaclled my crop that was in the ground. The horso was worth $200, and thewagon was now and cost meo $135. Mr. Russ took these for.'200, which I owed himtbr theo mule, which lie took as well. I bought the mule of Mr. Russ in the flpring for$'200, to be paid in oneo year from that time, giving me a paper that said so. Aboutfour weeks before Mr. Russ took my property, his son Asas (about twentyn (ort.wmv-two years old) camo to my cabin and asked mo to lot himl have the note, so as to giveme a better time on it, (meaning a longer time to pay the note.) I gave him tIel
paper, as I thought he meant to doal fair with mo. He thouen asked e to go over withhim to Widow Curvin's, as liehad no pen and ink with him. I wentfwithlhim. Whiletalking, his father and Widow Curvins's sone, Dave, (about the same ago as young Mr.Ruas,) came to the house. They all went ito a room, leaving me on the gillIry. In
a little time they called me into the room. Young Mr. Russ then wrote something,which I signed with a cross. Young Mir. Russ then said that his father and WidowCurvin's son were witnesses to what I had signed. Old Mr. Russ then si(d to Asa,.
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"Read it and let Butler hear it." Young Mr,. Russ then read the paper aloud. It said
I had to pay tilo note a long time libefore I hIad to i).ay it on the papor I gave young Mr.
Russ. I spoke to both tho Mr. Russs, and said that I thought they had given me a
year to pay for tile unle. Young Mr. Russ said. "No ; if you had sold ime the hogs I
would have given you a longer time.' I said, 1'Well, Hir, if you had given me the
Hatnio ais Lawyer George Williamison olt'ered me, I would have sold them to you."
Young Mr. Russ said the hogs weren't. worth rlore'( thanir he ofirCed for them, and lie didn't
micanoito give more thiI thatt flr'them. I thll ollered to give the tlunlO back. It was
a young mul, and a little bit of a one, too. I told them I Ilad broken it and was will-
ing to !pay for theo use of it, but they would not take it. I then wont out on the gal-
lery again. I heard them all laughing aloud after I left thle roon. I asked one of
lia colored pOliople about the liouse to tell Mr'. (.i!rvinplease to come out on tihe gal-

lery, as I waited( to speak to him. When le came, I asked hliin how he could do so
to miie, as I worked on his mother's pIlace aind he should havel)protected mo. lie said
what had been (lone was wrong, but lie was af'ai(l to say anything ; that the place
belonged to) his mother and not to hlimn. I told Widow C(urvin about it, and she
was veryIa gry with her son for what he did about it. Not many days after that,
about iat week I slhoild tlhilnk, .John Nelson, thlie constable, cam11eand took my pl)roperty
away, hauling my corn andiad cottona1ti( taking all he seized to iMr. Russ's. I went to
hire Lawyer Williallisonl and told him all al)bit it. lie said he liad to go to Noew Or-
jeansi, and toll me1 to go to Lawyer's Scales and Bullock, at Mansfield. I went and saw
Mr. Bitllock. lieo said he would ms5(iend his partner', Mr. Scales, to attend to it, and stop
tlie sale. It was fixed that Mr. Russ sholl(l selleiongh to pay hinisYelf. Mr. Scales and
oMl Mr. Ruiss a1igreedl about the 1hsale. T''1(i l)rOl)p'erty WiH sold( at aeution by a li'0enchman,
whom Mlr. Russ hired( as auctioneer, m111oed Johni NauvillOe, My )prOl)erty wais so1ld at
Friersoin's Mill on Satird'hay. Two days before, old Mr. lRss caio alnd told me it would
be sold (on Saturday. I begged hiimi to let ime have mily wagon, but he would not. I
rgot my inn, Ihack'by Lawyer \W illainson giving old Mr. Russ $05 of the money hIe
ow0led mie ftn' ie11 hogs. Paul Mitchell, at colored man, bought the wagon fIor .160, on
credit. John G1nyon, another colored man, bought the muiIle. My corn and cotton were
hauled by Mr. Russ to Shreveport and sold. I paid Scales & ]Bullock $10 at first, beftoro
thoy (di(ld iaythitng, anid $40 after. Lawyer Williamsoni paid thli rest lie owed inme for
tlihe'hogs, after giving $(i5 to Mr. Rwss for tlie horse. lie acted(l fairt. Mr. Russ did not
lpay mi anytil ing from the sale. I went to work again a1nd got in my crop. Last year
I only worked tlio twenlty-one acres'. I Imadn, four bales of cotton, two hundred bush-
els of' corn, and sixty bushels of potatoes. When I had got it all in and had just (!one
ginning iiy cotton, old man1 Russ eanie again. I e -came and t .k away my four
bales of cotton and four wagon-loads of' cornii. John Nelson, the constal)le, had pluit a
papper il t h( corn-)eniand another oiln mly cabinl-door. Young Mr. Curving said it was
aiin attachment. lie said(l it was wrong, but wais afraid to (do or say anyui 'nmg. Two
years after that, on the 18th of Decemniber, old Mr. Russ took from ime twelve cows and
one hog that weighed two hundred pounds. Six of the cows gave two gallons of milk,
each, a day. Mr'. Rhss said thle (ldebt about the mule had never been fully settled. Be.
fore taking tloli hlie went to Mr. Nelson, tihe constable, again to help him by law, but
Mri. Nelson told mile that lie said( to Mr. Russ that the debt was more than settled, aud
hlie woutild not make another seizureic. Mr. Russ cursed him because lie would not help
him and because lie said the debt was settled, and came and took my cows and hliogs
without any law. On'the same day Mr. Gus McOracken took two cows and thirty-five
head of hogs from mie. ''That was all I had loft. lie took them with law. He made a

charge that the boy who hoelpd me tirinedl my cattle into his field and oat up his cot-
ton-which lie did not, and the field lie spoke of, there was no cotton in it. Ie gotjudg-
ment against me for $70 in Mr. Roach's court. Mr. John Scales told me to appeal,
which I did. Tho case never came to trial again, yet Mr. McCracken took the two
cows and thirty-five hliogs which Mr. Russ loft me, and which broke me up. Since
then, I have beon working where I could got work on the river, oin p)lantations, or any-
where else, under their name of William Grant. I have not been home, or soon my wife
or children, for two years. I am afraid to go back to Bossier for fear of being killed.
I changed my name so that they could not find where I was. The mule that John
Guyon bought for $40,mand which brought all this troulile upon me, Mr. Russ now has.
John Guyonfgave old Mri. Russ a bale of cotton to pay for the mule, with the agreement
that Mr. Russ should sell it, take out his $40, and give John Guyon the rest. Mr. Russ
sold( tie cotton and told John Guyon there was nothing coming to him, as cotton was not
then worthlniuch in Shreveport. Mr. Russ, after that, took the mule for what was owing
anid tihe interest of the money, and then sold the mule to John Guyon and Rayden
Whitewood for $175, taking their note for that amount, as Mri. Russ said lie would not
truit',John GIyon again, after the trouble and loss he had caused him before in buying
thle miule. Rayden Whitewood and John Guyon worked together. They could not
make their crop without a mule, so they bought it. When they made their crop, each
gave Mr. Russ a bale of cotton to pay for the mniule. About a year ago Mr. Russ claimed
that som1e monoy was duoi him, and went and took the mule for what was owing him;
and lieho hlias it now.
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HEADQUAITIrIS DISR'I'ICT 1F Ul'PEiI RED RIVEII,
Shrerlport, La,(, Novem'ber 26, 1874.

AS.IS'I'SA N Ai).ITANT-G iNEIRAL,
DIpartmcnt of the aGlf':

Slt: O)n Saturday last, at Redl Bluilt, il I)o Soto 'Patiis, about fourteen miles from
hler, a 111ma1 n ed Fisllher,ellilmintg to be It d(epulty slieritl of l)o Soto l'arishl, camoIL to
tie house of a Iwegro Inam1(i1 AlstO(n, aInd llliledt(1) ii corln-crib, clailintig to (1 oso under
a lehal attlachltiellti. No resistaIitce wals otff'elrd b)y the Ilogro cxcelpt to re'oli)lstrato
against Fisher doillg this without exiliiti g atny legal aitIliority for it. Thlie egro
was informIlled by Fisher that, li (thi negro) nid every other radical in that section
would Io ldrivoen o(ut, and that the loeaI(des Ilmighlt consider thlomlsolves well off if they
es.apel(d with llheir lives; ti:t lhe ( ,isiher) would beo baek onl Monday with a ciowd and
clan thellin out, especially Jothn Alston, ta brother of the first-mlellitio(ned Alston, who
wItS d(loeiolllced((I 11 a 11dtlllniwl oalid in(luce(l thll otiler nlgrroes to vote tihe radical
ticket. In(uiry w'Its lma(le it ttito il1e for John Alston, wiI li(Io,uolete ;Lwas iot, at
home. Fisher 111(nd tie Ine111 with hitmi then l(ei't.

''l:e thretats so taltrlle(l Pleter Alstiton that lie fled and camel to Shrervetolort on lSlnday
to ask adviceeais lowhat t) (lo. Johln Alston, who Lap)peal's to hlile been especially
obnoxious 1ts a itegr(l leader, reilaitied aIt hoilioe.

Oil Mholtday, Fisher, with a larty of sevetin ienl, calmle back to Peter Alston's place
with a niu1ibl)er of walgollns al( proceled(l to load 1pl the corin and cotton which, it was
claimed, lhad leen seHized by the attachllment. Jolin Alston, lwho al)plars to have been
above tile average in intelligence 1and pluck, (ame1 to the party who were about to
carry off the cornl andll( cotton and protested (from the stateimetInmadte, inl mlild and
proler terms) against this being d11on unless by legal authority. After being beaten
over the head by Fisher with a pistol siad bitterly denounced for his political leader-
shil), lie was seized atlnd held a prisoner until tho loading of thle wagonIs was compl)leted,
except one which had onl pu.rt of at load, because all thl cotton anld corn were insuffi-
cient to COmplle)te the load. Fisher iaud his party then anliounlce(d that they would go
to John Alston's liotse and get enough cotton to complete tho load,
The crowd of white men witli Fisher started (having John Alston still as their pris-

oner) by the public road. The negroes who were present, (some four or five,) fearing
that violence o as about to be (one Alstonl, wOntit l)y a road( through the woods, and
c:mnl out into tile main road just in timll to see Alston brutally murdered by Fisher
and his gang, who immediately after the killing Imounted their horses and rode( rapidly
away, They went in the direction of the house of another negro, also a )romineut
radical, who, however, was warned by some of tle negroes, taking a short cut in time
to escape before this party reached his house, where, after hunting him in vain, they
left in the direction of Mansfield.
On hMolday night, Tuesdayy, and Tuesday night, numerous bodies of white men

(armed) rode through tile country in every direction, and, so far as heard from through
the few negroes wlo remained at home, occupied themselves ininquiring after various
prominent nogroes, generally accompanying the inquiries with throats of what was
proposed to do with them if found.
Tle negroes throughout that section of De Soto generally fled and hid in the woods

and swamps, some of them making their wLay here.
It is impossible to be sure how Laeurtteo much of the iforlmatlion they give is as to

details, as, for distance, whethercltain lnegroes reported killed are really killed or
have silcce(ed(1 inll hilding away andl escalpilg. But tlhe facts of Johni Alston's murder
and of numerous acts of violence, suchl as whip)l)ing and betting, Land of tile general
flight and terror of the negroes, are well allthteticatel as here stated.

Since Tues(lay night little additional information las l)een received. No noeroes
have come in, and of course it is impossible to get sany information from the wliites.
The negroes say thlt the latter are guarding the roads leading into Shreveport to pro-
vent, any negroes from coming this way.
Many negroes comiing in seok the catil) and come to tme to plead for protection for

themselves and their families. The only thing I canl do is to selnd then to the United
States commissionerr, who is engaged in investigating the fiots of the murder and
other violence.

Froin other sections colme others daily with similar cornplaitints of being mallltreated,
threatened(, and( driven terror-strueck from their homesLndIr(lops. 'The condition of
these poor1' pleolle is litiable. They are systematicallylplullhilre(l of ;,heir crops and
driven away\ friomi their homes att )est, where they oven escape personal violeion or
death, in such numbIl ers thailt it is not etllxggoration to say that the entire black popula-
tion of this section is absolutely terror-struck, and if remlaLiiing at their homtles at all,(doing so in allmos.t hourly aplprelhensioll of the visits anid violence of these hdioes of
White Leaguers. Large llu milberl of them dare not go to their homes at all, and in several
instlances that I 1have seen, families are scattered in the four winds-the father here,and the wife and children somewhere !hidden in the woods. There is absolutely no
hope for them from the enforcement of any local law; from this they can get no pro-

H. Ex. 30- 13
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tection whatever. It moves me deeply to hear their 1ad stories.of wrong, outrnages, al(d
lawless violellc, Iand tlhei' pleadingn for protection against tllme dlvilis8 vengeance of
these people, but I minis1po8wrlssIto hI lp thell Ills they aire to help thelm(1lvos. My
1)ow'v, aire, exhausted ill sendi(1ig thIlem to the United States1 conmlitsion(ler, a1nd in
Innlily (3L4iesn'o nllitednlStit es stattllet covers tihe wrong ldone thellil. I mullllh falr tliantthis is only thmhebgilning.
The tlemlpelr of the,I laIrg majority of' thlie whites is fairly expressed by the editorial

from the Slirevepor(l)i't Till:is1entyotinsoIi8m da'll. s si cll!. It' they calllltnt, haI.vetlh iir Way
as11a4811inalltioln is to le, tll(ir rPllmedly, 111d v%'('ll if pol itically thl y are recogn(li'ei(d ias bIein'gsuccessful, tllire is i Htlt el determll4nai t ion andtlh lrctlIdelred purposlitthattlie radical leadera,
wJliite and black, mtst leave thi country or be killed. Tlie Al.'ton aftiair is in my viow
merely anl t1pist(iod ill till' gelineral drift. of events,ant indI iiatet~o tilts not (distantpiOillt
toward w h ich tlhey are shapinglihtiesel ves. I (o not, S:ee that ti military c(an(hlo ally.
thing, eXCelit. finrn ish tliestrength to arrllst slil 1 of tllh I0rpotratol's of tlhesO relinlies
a11s have infrilngedl InJited States laws, biiut it, d(14s 8s(MeI1 Vtlrylunfo'1t)!,ulLt(.t thlit all tho
informationwl hiil I'telaches ti liblic,i llriefer'nce to .,4u(1 crimesslM ,ldbe of' tlio
chliractl('er of lile followinglt, which is tlie ac3 ounit of' tli Alston) affairi, as giv'enl ill tlio
Shreveport) T im:es, an1d is likely t oh tle llonly actcotilnlt of it which will reach tthe nows-
ipapers. 'li'he acco)linttof it, which I l'have given'(l is, I hlave 1)o(iestionst, rictfly auue,('rato.
I applied thle story 1s publisheld. Tihe only l)lO wlichi I s8,' fto' ii'1rres4ti ng ill(*h cre11110s
a1d1e(!(e1)ping it. f'rolm(irif!I ing intoa)gteneril (tloutbru(ikijs forit' lih Jnited Stlates civil at11hor-
itie s to() (ox(rt,th1mls118lve.' to bring tol 1ond1igin p)ilnshmetllt. 8sch o) thIe r(l'illillis s have
violated Ihlitetl States laws. If suchI a s8itat off' things 1s is n(ow rp'llply co)milig about
here coltlinulls llng, it is very c(!rtaintlia ti1 timwill shortly follow whlen tho
negrt(es un111der such pIi(scutio)n1 will turnilln their assailants. It will lie a sad (lday for
tie ('oluitry hen'll tisCtIiI0,bIut4o rae,t)1 'o1e11i, w illh thlie powe?' ill thlleir ha11nds whIlen.
(ever( they choose() to1ls1( it, ever long 'ldre141d1t1llchll hlarassing withllout an ellorl't at
retaliatii(on. It 8 lit) )Ipart of'oimy dllty, eV(eii ift' I would, t4o suilgglret it remedy ; I merely
report tlie fiac'ts.

Very resipectl fllly, &c'.,
LEWIS MIIIILL,

.iajor Seventh Cavalry, (Commandiig District.
A true copy.

Stattncntct of IF: S. Le('al'dy

I, F'. S. Legardly, (lo herebysy1 that, I am thirty-one years of ago, and1111 resilde in tho
Started of 1o,(uisiatll antid parishor11 f Ut(tl1o foir twevnty-f'our years, and carpelllnter by
traidle. Works i liy i'raidelt for t1eii'y'allrs' i to) 1870, when I coiinnectetd myself to
politics for file good of(mIycolor, inll t 11 re'1 li ican pirty, whicll, 'ver since I havo
plursuIed that coult41rse 1 I knillow, tlie colored race have friends within tlhonl ill said
parly, allnd that t,,(hli ()llocrti palrlyr no friend t us. I have anasthis poHrsioi
of l(1e Statettfite afterti'ie Sincel~ 1 70. I have made, p1Iblitc speac.hiesat (di11retInt )parts
of C1()addo Parish, D)43 Solo IParl'ihll, Bossier l'arish. Ini 1872 1 madIie slc)tatchs( at ill
Shrceveport, (atllldo, ill Manhllstild, D)3 Sot(o, IBelvow, Hoissioll, atf Spring Riidge, Caddo
Park, at MlrninglIorl, C'lltllllllo, (Ar(.(:0lwgoPl. Inll DeSota I made Spe)()(achl.s lit, Man1Rs-filtld, Ple'seitnt ill. Ill Bossier Parish, lt, Belvew, Biiton place, I wts disturbled by
whire d(itlerolts. My I].'( havIIt'e ll threatell by l!iWl fornmaking radicial splleaulcs
to tlie( ctoloe)i('i peopi.le, I i'was S 4lh 1itit collnilg f1ro()11 SpringRlidg( , il 17'1 , hyi mei(n in
amlluhitl('(i. VWheil I was at Sprnllg RIi1ge( I W'im iisiillt(ed b)y whieliel 11Wn,(1drewpistol on

llt!e, dllo(rder1'ed'1' l(1 11 w il' ( stald. I (mw I whi fm by tli nwmi of' Bill Adams
a1nl I'(?llteris, with ps1)olsf 11n1d knifes ('drawllW onI eli1(. At, Morninglpor't I was making a
speach ill tit fall election for (1ra1il and Wilson. When alt M)i'iii port, tie l( eting
wIas largely iittieted Iy1)lth whiIiit alild collard. Sollie whii.I, tryell to im giet d(lowl
f'rol lieh stallldl I 8(()lSlifg t)f 'I lld(IrI'lnlwiig ofI pistols. Aftertl e meeting w',as
over I l ft withI 11etr i II 1111a11ot llthat W'lIt w ithIIlle f,hi (i lie ip or t. )1o f ourIf
li.peackel(.'. Oui' Iiilllh'rwnirwalsltl.1(:ttwelty. We gotiltto the s'wapIlli just, before
(diarlkC. I Ste I 11Sdll4IC-holrse stand ing ielleh(Iltnliesil(e of ti1e r1oad. I rico.gnized tho
horsti, h(l ilem'Ils' Ilolse Iha1 were lit thii iil'etling, to 114 )1Ilite moils' horse; hIeards li e0
t1at1 til-l Il(s 'l weI e'( Ihere ill aibusilh for' 1e p1ll'po1se of1' sho)otilig 1u , Ibut se8e ting flIt
our party wals very large alnd wel( a11rimed(!, did 1o(t shiow theirsH(dys. I was apip)oin1ted
8114rvi or1 o1f1'h'(:t iion (oit p)1art of he1 t1llted States, lIt Moriiingl)Iort. I %was not alowo
to go near theI114ballad-box tlthe whiol day (11'o:te1lion, 1not), nearIiOi' t'hen the windloor oftel
room weIr lie poll was I:held t o,)' this peisinc ; lit, ('velillg, al tlie close of tlio )poll, I
nttempe.fd to( stay1'ith si(edt box, but was driven back, iIIand was c)oIpoIll to cleave, a1s illy
lifo Was threaten(;; IllId I hall four .Ill'n from Shreveportr was with me, thore boilg no

place for us to1stopl at under four1 miles. One )our11 nwaI s appoiitel)dihltdcl )t slIeril'
aud United State tidept ilnlarslall ; thisl ofllccr arrested ia colardI man, to save his lifo,
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during the diay; thoy wer about to leave me, at this time, with their prisoneri finding
I would 1)4 alone withoutitpertiction, I lef with sied men ; after getting two miles from
this place I wer flowed byy whitimen, shot at three times. The iightl being very dark
we WiH comtlell to put, up111) the iRiight; w!er followed to this place; tel whit men came
inll the( housn wher we wer, and beell for fivo United( States soldiers that wer sent in
that naborhlood; myselfanll this man that was arrested would have been killed, for theeswhirt nlrlhad 1) idea that thLls soldiers wer tlherie; this prisoner by mnalim was Bob
Gilbert. I was comIilpell to pnit mllyself im)der thei )ertection of tie soldiers till next
morning,Wliwhenwei'Itf'or Shr:eveport, ndI1rriving Ihere about twelv(IV, o'clock.

In 1874l I mla(d speeches at Sprinig Ridge. In goil g to sied place we was comipell to
tIk a large force of illell witlh us--tlIyself, Senalltor Hlarger, iJudge Crewell, ThollasJolhnsion, one of the memllbers ralunniig for thelegIglatAlre, and inteen others. Oni our
way there we wer told that, wewr not allowed to go to Spring Ridge; that no radical
could speak there ; wo wonllt o)1, ais wo lad mad an appolintlment ahead of us. White
mien followed uis till near theplace, whent got ahemdl, went into thle woods; they had
guns 1and pistols; thai t did n otstop1))1 ; weli t on ; arrived liat tlhei place at ten
o'clock; limadle lperperatiins for speaking; Julgo Crewell wasn thil first speaker called
being an oldl mii, and feell., could not. htaild the threats of the (leiocrats and whiit
leag(cis, lie was c(lltpell to get dowin-froim the stand. I een many guns and pistols;heard nalny threats igalnce tany colhiard iman thatw ot would tuk o11r advice and vote the
republican tick ; t lhat iey not o allowed to liv in tihe couitry;thatlhe should not
have any worked, or n1o whit manll would give or sell them anything, mind our lives was
threated by them to any exsteceo. After or01 meeting over we lefe for Shreveport; we
wor in the night getting in town ; we wer slot lit by mien in thle woods; no oneo hurt.
The iamo week myself ad1111 other went to aitplla:e call Parnell Store, sixteen miles

from Shreveport, attihih pIlace. was as before, only It little( worst, by telling tlie colard
moli that, they should not, be low((ed to vote tle( rla(ical, and unless they voted
the white man tick, they could live in the country, lie should rather leave the
State or be kill ; Ilhat they was nIlot stand it,iany longer. I seent colared men that
Nwas114 eiarled to speak to IIany ofu1s at this place ; and many pllae that I colard matni
arenoit allowed to speak foirMis own. In De Sota Parish La collard man is iiot alowed
have his own p)rop)erty, h1o1n(ver got tle value of his labor; if hlo mako anyllamountof cotton anlld corn in anity onielyeare lie gets paid fior it. Sum rent land by paying one-
fourthi of, wltat is mad, a1nd if tile maun Imak foulrty bales of cotton, 600 busliell of
corn, lie is in debt atat tli end of the year, iand I sume respect sum51 of the people are
ill a worst Ccod(litioni then they were at the surrender. I met in Do Sota Plarish aat
Manslield, oil thie 1ist: of April, 1875; it seem 11s if tile 1(peopl are in a feart'ful con-
(litioll, tey are.Ilfeiared to takle tillme to tallke any str'ang man, white or colored,that seelli to have aiyN symipathy will th6eI colored pl)e.))le, and has been sosince the
Coisehaiata niHsacarie. It is heard fi)r a well-dressed collard maln to through that por-sion of thlo counltr'y for fare of being killed, There is not a school for colard children
for those reason no learned cola'rd teallchers are lowed to gotO there and no white can
stay there. I seenl on my travoell below Mansilold, on tile C2d day of April, next dayonil plnllstatioll called Joe King's, on a bayou called Rel lBayou-lthie pblie roadl went
through siedl mani Plantation-I seent collaredl opl)1o working a. little way oft from tile
road; I tiurnlled lly hlorse,wen t1 up thlie r01(le totoheml,, ask fbir a ce'rtaii imian hl(olse, and nearat this time, this whit Joe Kings come Ridini)g up ask m1e what I wanted; I told himit; lihelooked at me anl 1ds aid t ihoe did alowo strange Iniggers to ride illn his llanitatioIn unless
lie knowo theoire buisness and asked what wanted (h)down there, and that I must out,and4lcould not ride on that Roade., I asked himwals iinot tills a public Roldo, as I see
the miles post upl anId by that; I judge it to be i public thomrghway and would gothrough, did niot-care wliat it cost; puit 8sp)1's to ily hior'so, wellt o)1. I 8topl)ed alboulttwo Illiles of sied( place; was visited that night, by thissame)party to lined out what
wats my business there, and that I had to leave there next mortling, or I hlie would
ii;\keo the ilI'5 i'1tIt11143 out tineniggersrme then, fine out that night that tihe coltreld people had
n1o pIert:ectionlwhatever and no oine were allowed to liavo there gInsn1d pistols, and
that thiey Il1 to call tlhe whit menI( master 1is they(lid in slavery tiien; it waits best
for 1tie to got away from them, so I got, Il) after lman wavs gonl, saddle niy horse, goes4 miles further ; tloroe I hiad t(tell a eolid millan tliat I wa-looiig for l' nculo had
Never seen, but my farther suentime to look for hin, or I would Ihav to stlayel out all
thait night, the man was living, oiln awhiit man Place. During tlihe Couseiata MasacareArin whit,mill went through tlhe county take all the coltred( people gulls and
aminnltilitioni from them, anlld Itimany places the m11011 havo not got. their guns back;there is a plaice call )Dr. Cl(apmlan Plalitation, wherelas collard me111 tliat live there arenot allowed t lvetoethoro unless lie rummns away, lie is brought. into debt to tills man
every year, if hle hlas a family hcI is compelled to stay, fbri this tIaches ovwrytitling the
man liavo; it is ndt much I,etter t111ny where tils sid( of Natchitohchs Parisli. I have
eenit anoaght to over to go that way anyany more untill sumi is don to free the the colard;no colard can site a whit tian ano geot justice, if so lie is either whipod and rutned
out of the country, ore killed by sintei one. It was reported that five colared men
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was kill on on Plantation il twvo rears. On strang colard man was looking through
county, to see if lie could got a good settlement for a colared school, 1h only sayed
on night when some unknown whit, men coImo the IhoIus where lie was, 1o11 ed
Bayou, lln(io get u1t) nd leave ; 0n o1li Ivohave ! or lherd of' litin since, only his horse
havo lIel seen bty m8itn that knew it, andl to weeks after IItoWO G:l'voe wa found
IlOeiil' tlhe lRoal by ar brige, inllini old 11(l c(alled(I the Willliams PlIace, :3 miles f['roll0 Red
Bay;ou. I tl11) crtalll to what IIILVo elHI thalt lO(') larfid allnl lif isxait ill that sec-
tion of the coiltitry.

F. S. IEGARDY.

Shed *Johnslu , Big 'Trce Bond; Dane Scott, Cash Poi'nt; Capt. T.T.H1. ttton, llenr
Slhroevq)port; George A(ndei1rtl, Griswoll Ilace..

Plaul Johnson, Gold Ploint, states to tle lest of hi.s kIlowledge t hat h1i 8saw lit least
ono hulldtred meoln takenofll' lid killed.

Bol) Moore, Grivswolld Place, was at this plulce iI 18(ig; was o0ut ill thie I',liwhen hoI
heard shlootilng; went to thle (liarters utid sitw twenty-live or thirty 1men who had been
killed.
'Frank Smith,Bleltou Mill, eonle in to-(day or to-1mo1rroW tn(l give a st8atteliet.
John Thoinls, Hurricane IlBlt,', will comue 11n Saturdayl or Monday 1all( give statllteInt.
BiEperor ThionuisH will come1 in TueHday or Weldnesdlay; has a list of men who have

been killed anld Ialtreated.
Judge Baker informed me that Captain Hutton could give names aindl number of 11111

who wore killed at Walker's store.
Mr. O'Neal and Judge Baker will prepare at list, of Ient who havo been killed ill the

neighborhood of Belloevu anlll foirwar(l toheadquarters, Slhreveport.

Statement of Danne Ecra8, of Lincoln Pari8h.

UNIThI) S'TAT'r8 OF AMERICA,
District of Louisiana, Parish of Lincoln, to wtit:

AUGUS' 31, 1874.
Before me, a commissioner of the United States in and for the district of Louisiana,

duly commissioned atnd qualiftiel, this day personally name and appeared Danne Evans,
who, being duly sworn, (leposed and sanil tJiit he is a resident of Lincoln Parish; that
he has (lluritng the present year cultivated owned by George Lowng, it the north-
ern portion of said parish; that he hlad been a diligent laborer thereonl; that he is a
member of thie national republican party, and has been stated by his political and
personal enemiiies to be lresi(ent of a republican club ill his neighborhood; that he is
not president of any club, and no such club exists, to his knowledge, in the neighbor-
hood of hli8 residence; that in consequence, as he vainly believes, of his being a col-
ored mtan, formerly a slave, andL member of the republican party, threats have been
made in respect to said (leliollet by hlis white democratic neighbors, to wit, Gordon
Brozeal, IIensler Brozeal, Will Hood, Doctor Guinnons, landl others; that the parties
named and others associated witIl them would kill the depontent or do him grievous
bodily harm if he remained at home, upon his relIted home and lands or in the neigh-
borhodl thereof; thatupon the 28th (lay of August present the said Gordon Brozeal,
Henslor Brozeal, Will H(ood, and Doctor Git0nnons did lie in wait for deponent in the
yard of depolnent's house, antl did seize fleponetit as he was dismountitng from his mule;
they then alndl tilere drew, eatol of them, one bowie-knife, and (1id each then and there
threaten the life of the ldeponent, and the saidtlensler Brozeal dlid seize deponent by
the head and shake hiim about, 1and order himi to say that deponent would leave the
re)publlcanl and join the democratic party, andl at tihe time making motions as if to out
the throat of (leI)onent; the said Gordon Brozeal, the said Guinnons, the said Hood
being tilen land there lp)rsent, assisting and encouraging the saiid Hensler Brozeal;
that depolneit (lid providenthilly escape from tlleir hands and obtain shelter in the
woods; that lie has since endeavored to returit to hisi house and Ihas bonh united as

they would liunt a deer, and driven away from thince; that 110 hasI ),enl olliged In
conscqmlnuence to iaanldon his family and the following property, to wit: seventy-five
acres standing, corn, seventy-five acres stani(lilg cotton, one and oe-.llalf acres l)otatoes,
fifteen hogs, two iniilel cows, two yearlings, onle giln-houso ready for raising, containing
seven thousand feet, board.-measure, beside tihe frame of ihle Hsllam, being of the value
by estimation, in present condition, of two thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars
current imonoy of the United States; and to the damage of his feelings, good name,
aild ldomiestic comfort in thlo 8u11 of five thousand dollarsr. 'lhat to the best of his
knowledge and belief all and several of thsuo acts wore committed and done by said
Brozeals, Suhimons, and Hood, to deprive him of his right as a citizen of the United
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States, guaranteed to himi by tile Constitution andi laws of the United States, land es-
pecially in contravention of section six of all act of Congress entitled "An act to en-
force the right of citizens of tile Jiited States to vote in tile soveral States of the
Union, and for other purposes," approved May 31, 1874.

hif
DANIEL + EVANS.

mark.
In presence of-

D. J. M. A. JI.:WFTT.
Subselibed and sworn before lme tlis day and date above named.

I). J. M. A. J:EWET'T,
.A-Comm(is.sioner in and for the District of Louisia'na)

Extracts from the statement of D. , .1. A. . Jewett, United States commissioner.
D. J. M. A. Jewett states lie is a Intive of Ma1ssachusetts, a resident of Louisiana for

the past four years, and a citizie thereof; resident of tlio parish of Jacksion, and a comn-
missioner of tle United States for thie district of Louisiana. Tllt lat various dates in
AuRgust and September last hle received from W. tI. Fountain Win. Hannah, and other
residents of Lincoln Parish, complaint by affidavit, as provided by law, that they had
been subjected to outralge and deprivrld of their rights to hold office, to exercise the
duties, and to receive the emlolumloets thereof, and to enjoy the rights other than those
guaranteed to each and every citizen of tile United St.ates by the Constitution and
laws thereof, by tlhe following-named persons, to wit: W. W. Patterson, G.L.. Gaskins,
William 0. Albright, G, A. Colvii, A. J. MeElroy,1ThomasI McCrary, Tabo. Hinton,
John Gullatt, Tnp. Mayes, N. 1. Gill, William Simms, Albert Robinson, James E. Vin-
ing, Spencer P. Colvin, Samuel Colvin, HI-lvatus IH. Hloward, A. Williamson, Jos. Cook,
Henry Ward, Bit. Sinilmons, J. R. Mayflild, Seaborn Jones, J .G. Hnev, Frank Price,
Bill Nelson, J. . Ball, Jasper Colvin, William H. Murphy. Dick Gill, Lee Green,
Garrison, J. D. Wilder, H. 0. Glaton, J. Hinton, J. S. Jones, Rollie Chamblis, J. W.
Gaff, Richardson Bennett, William Gullatt, Frank Polland, jr., W. L. Gill, Joe Ellis,
Samuel Skinner, Wiley Cook, Anisley Colvin, Iector H. Howard, Babe Revels,R. F.
M. Williamson, William Dark, C. W. Syles, A. H1. Colvin, Samuel Mayfield, A. G. Cobt,
P. S. Phillips, J. W. Rinehart, C. McCullough, J. P. Barmore, George Pellcn, Jeff.
Malono, E. Gill, V. Chamber.

[Extl let.]
In conclusion, the commissioner takes occasion to state that for many, months there

has been little protection for the lives or property of republicans or lof loycl citizens
in the portion of the State concerned tin this statement, and that since the orimnial
interference of State officials with the insufficiently supported officers of the United
States in November last, there has been none whatever. That the disposition and
feeling of the people at that section is utterly hostile toward the United States, for the
authority of which they feel contempt, not unnaturally, (in view of the extreme ten-
derness with which it has been exercised heretofore, and the extremely slender en-
couragemient and support which they have seen extended to efficient arid vigorous
officers during the past year.) That the State government is entirely powerless
in that portion of Louisiana ; that tlhe only hope of loyal citizens, and especially of our
enfranchised blacks, is in the power of the General Government, and in the display by
that of a vigor and promptitude in tle administration of justice up)Io the vicious and
disloyal elements of the population, to which they have been strangers since the drum-
beats of the volunteer army ceased to reverberate among the piney hills of that half
of the State. That unless the Governmen t is prepared to afford to the citizens of that
section the same protection from outrage and outlaws, which tile commissioner is cer-
tain would be afforded to the citizens of Oregon or Massachusotts, undor the circum-
stances, the country will become uninhabitable for all but the disloyal, and must be
to them abandoned by lmen whose blood flowed upon a hundred blattle-fields for the
honor and the flag of their native land.

Statement of Edgar Selye, deputy United States marshal.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
District of Louisiana, Parish of Lincoln, to wit:

VIENNA, LA., .November 18, A. D. 1874.
Before me, D. J. M. A. Jewett, a commissioner of the United States in and for the dis-

trict of Louisiana, duly commissioned and qualified, tills day personally came and ap-
peared Edgar Selyo, to Ime personally well known, being 'duly sworn, deposes and saysthat he is a resident of the parish of Ouachita, and a deputy of the United States mar-
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hali for the district of Lotuislial, duly conimnissioned and qualified; that J. E. Triniblo,
jtl(gve oftI elle(}.!velith judiciall (listriet of tlhe Stale (of Lonisianait, (did, 'it, 1lloer, in the
parish of Clailborne(, on the 2J4t (laiy of October, A. 1), 1874, with WV. F. Aycock and J.
1). icha1rdso(l,h clerk of the d(istri',ot()ollrt for said )arish, J. ,E. E.gans,i11111 'J. II. Jordoin,
of said lhomier, atVerinon, in t lite pnrl'sh of Ja(:ks(on, oni the seconll11111nd ti1 1day of No.
vembele, A. 1). 1?,74, withIR(o)hert J. Valtgllii, (district t t'lto'ney of said parish, J. 11. Kaiv-
a1 1)augh, shtli ft', Inid M1. ]ickOrisonI , cl0rk Iof thei (listri('t('0t1uit of ai(1 Illrish,t id ()Othier
perso()s to depolneIlt otown,t1113In iitliig lhe IIg(lclaimingto le granIdjry of HaiI parIiSlh, lit, Moi-
roe, ill lie lprisli (of Onahita, ( t lie t ih (lildy (ol' Noeve'hlmer, A. D. 1874, " ith Johni A.
I'owell, shlerill', Ed(gar lHoward, A.. Grlllby,'l'Taly ,'Iabyuid others, said Po'well and
Hlid ll(owar(ld being (of the piirsll of' lin1coln,in1t V i3nl,on t7he17Iiday of Novemi.
ber, A. 1). 1874, witli JolhI A. Powell, shileri fll', ,Edgar I loward,de()uty sheriff, S)pencer P1.
Colviii, pretl(lding ttonetIa s clerk of district, court ill sid lparish,aild otiler persons to
(deo)(leint uikiitiiown, co(llljspiii nd comlliince to Ililnl', lvent, andl( o)strilCt hiin, tlhe
H li|dSelye, in the (disch11iIrgo of' liisduty' (1!Hdpl111 (It 1(i-e Un1itited Stat<',s miirs1ial, to
wit, tim iirrst 111(1 m8f'e-keeping in cl8stoody (of St irlillg Hl. li.iclihird1on, Johl UD. Raiu-
say, N. .1, Scott, .J1111H8 G. 1lly', n511311(i( MtivfvIld, 1. L,. IhiliiiS, ILewis 0. Shio-
lIIs, (Jeoi'go J1i llow, Jt'ralkli PolIllin(I, jr., Sp)tliee('r PI. Colvin, J. W.. lllhart, and
seventy-eighit hot'lrH, iioero or less, for thi arrest Ilind Slfie-kepl)illg i1n cIHto(ly of wlholi
lie, tI si1l1i(I SeIye, IisIH r3e0 ivid (f are'(st f'rol ('o nolpetelnt 1111tliorit.y to wit,,a conl-
1iiisic8,er of th'lie 111it(ed Stuit's ill ll)(1 tio' rhi( (1ist1ri(: (dIf oi.usl1mlln1; t liat he said( TrIinlble,
wit th(lep. rti('s 11i1i(d1118 il (co(lliiliitlti iit1131 (1 o si fira1'iy with lhi , i1111 hilnd(ere(l, pre-
veoltied, tni o( sti'eteI 11h33, th(e siid Solive, in tli (1.hlin3rgc oifIis1t81ty 11.s 1foresiid,to
wit, thle i -lrrst (f S|l)ric'eri', Colvill, 1.Wi, Rin(liert,Ilnd s1e vestty-eighlit other persons,linjolro or ](s, 1111till iirest for a cer'ttiiin ir-t1An(1(1 writ of halieas corpun, isited by order
of stll i'l)l',,and(Iwiich Was i1ot, a(ddlr'(sscd( to Haid Solye, but, to ilid W 1.AAycoek;
hinm, the3 s3id1S elyv(*, hIecinse (if t he (II!i(.tltirg.of I1 (hil ti(H3 nH Iti oreaIlid(, to wit., the arrest
andsil(fe-kc,*piiig iln cistodyv of N. J. Scot -t, S. K. Richird'(son, J)IIhn D1). Rmtslny, J. .

IIluty, S. Muytleld. 1'.I,. ],Pl'iii.s, L. ;. Sliolars,uHog()' eollew, 11(1 Fi'rank olllliiid, jr.,
by, ti3isnHil ofa wairrllit of 1'rest. to(itke hinn, thesI( id Selyo, helbre tiloesaid1Trinbib1s
court, ill thlie piri.sh ofJllckkon, thl(i'e to ialswe' it l)l'(ot(inlUe( clialrgo for' thei crilo of
kid(lnaling ono ILI. (. Shlitars, and by ottllr acts and chlri ges, Inot to sa(id Selyo Cbe' now
officially known. all contrary to tlieo forl and acts of CoiigressH in such c11eH made and
providled, Mand hereulpon lie 1)rays that 1said l'rinmble, Aycock, John 1)D. Richlardson
Eialn3, ,Jo'rdan , Vaugill, Klavlltlillgh, IickCrson, Powell, Iloward, Grnunby, Calvin, and
A e (11dealt within ('cord(ini to tlo( law.

EDGAR, SELYE,
Deputy United States Marshal.

SubIscribed an(1 sworn bieforo miie this day and date above written.
D. J. M. A. JEWETT,

Comnussioncr of the United States in and fbr the District of Louisiana.

Statement of Al I1. 'Twitchell, 1?cd River Parish.

M. H.'Twitchell states that lie is a resident of Red River Parish, and senator from the
twenty-second senatorial district; that lhe is familiar with the parish of Bienville, and with
occurrences there since( reconstruction that inthat il e186 tie terrorism exercised by the demo-
cratic whites of that parish (which was then his residence) was of' such character as to operate
upon tile minds of colored i'ltd whito republicans, until tlhe present time. That since 1869there lavo been colmmlitted the following outrages:
Adolphns Jones, slot in his own store; Martin Davis and Calvin Cone, both killed byJohn I . Carr, (see statement regardillng lied River Parish ;) West Woodard, --- rown,
-- Williams. Daniel Dawklinm, Adanm Lara, John Pri'ce, shot; Lewis Dickworth, taken
by a party of white mtnl, lied to a tree 3and shot ; Johnt Bladen, shot aind throat cut -
Murphy, slot; --- Stinson, killed in3 his own house ; Jos. Lawhorn, Wm. Pullen, killed.
That Ihe tias told by A, N. Coleman, chairman republican parish executive conlinittee,

early in the siunnner, that lie was convinced that if lie made any effort to organize the partyin Bienvillo it would be at the expense of his life ; that the stalm would, in his judgment, be
the faite of any other person who should make thesae830 attempt ; further, that Ill his opinion,should al alttelmpt benliade to organize tile party, that any colored men taking part iii theorganization would (o so tit the risk of' their lives, as the White Leaguers expressed thlim-selves and iippeared determined not to allow any organization of the republlican party amongthen ; that ho felt great confidence in the judgm11nent of said Colonman, knowing him to be
thoroughly informed of the affairs of the parish, and of the temper and disposition of the
people, and was accordingly guided in his own conduct, and gave advice, in accordance with
the same.
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That Z, L. Wester, formerly of tle parish of Bossier, and since June last of Bienville Par-

isl, anl old confederate soldier, who lost his right arm ill tle service, and who since 1867
has acted with til republicaIi party, a school-teacher by profession, entered in June last
into a contract wlith tlhe board of school-directors, and oil toe 7th of that month opened school
at Shiloh church, five miles east of Sparta; that at hat date it was generally believed and
reported that the White League was in process of organization in thl parish. That ilpo)l the
8th of Juno he (Westor) w wasaited upon by one William HIarrison, who informed hili that
said Ilarrison had heard aIplot laid to murder hlim, (Wester,) and that if lie ro.;aited twenty-four hours in said parish, " lie (W\cster) would be hung to a limbh or shot; " that tlhereuponWe.ster arlmed hliilself, andl prepared to contest Ilis right to remain in said parish and pursuehis lawtill calling, even atl tie risk of his life.
On tile following Sattrdaty Wester received a letter signedtl wo are many," conveying

an itiliation of tithe saie general tenor as tllat Irevtouslly made by said lIarrison,''lhat u1pol the 2 Ith day of August last Wester was waited upon at his school-louse by a
committee colimposed of J. 11. Mayes, W1illaim liHarrisoii, doctor Milton, A. Dunn, B. Z.
Tilley, and James McCoy, accompaniedl)y five uttnknown men, all of said party being visi-
bly armed. 'lThat 1hy the allove-namled persons Wester was informed tllat they were a coin-
mittee appointed by the white people of tie palish towait upon and ilottfy hilim to leave the
parish instilater, and never to set foot tliereinl. Oll or aboutt the 20th of August thil samecommittee wavite(d upon Numcile, tile teacher of a colored school near Mount Lebanon, and
gave lim i very severe beating, after which they collmpelled lill to get out from the parishinstainter, with threats of' instiat (deth if 11e (Nuincie) darted at tiany time to return,

By) this act t&hy completed tile destruction of tile colored schools in tihe lprish, and had
driven out their teachers, thereby depriving tile colored voters of their aid in organizing the
rtepiiblin party.

llhat about tihe '0tll of August l1st a committee of thirty-five armed lmen, headed by one
Ilightower, slerill'of thoseItaris1h, waited upon Lewis Jones, State and parish tax-collector,
at his office in Sparta, 1and compelledd himl to resign said office and retire therefrom under
threat of deatil, or of' xtremll( illjIjury, and that said Jones did resign, being justly in fear of
the conuse(iuences of ai refusal.
That shortly afterwards, alld at the timelt when RaybIurn, supervisor of registration, should

have opened his office 1and colmmenced registration), an provided by law, tifl White Leagueobstrtucte adaldl)prevented himn from tle disthelrgo of his official duties. that from and after
tlie date when said Rayburn comnmenced registration until the close thereof on tile'23dof October last, the White League busily employed its Ilmembers initimtldating colored
republican voters by threats of diselharge from omlploytient and deprivation of work, sup-plies, and land, andl i bribing or attempting to bribe such by rewardIs, or promises of
reward, and( thus prevented and obstructed, or induced, all in their power, or subject to
their influence, to abstain frolm registration, and thus to the-number of three hundred voters,
or thereabouts. That tihe league had, prior to that time, and at and after tile close of regis-tration, so convinced the leading white and colored members of the republican party of
the extreme danger of any man who run in the parish upon the republican ticket, that
no person could be induced to run thereon, and the republicans, consequently, presentedno parisil ticket. That ballots for the State ticket were sent there and duly distributed
so far :sn practicable. Tlhat from and after the close of the registration, armed parties of
-White Leaguers, including, ill many cases, men known to have been engaged In the mas-
sacres onl Red River, rode over the parish, and notified the colored men that they would
not, under any circumstances, be allowed to vote on the day of election unless they voted
the democratic ticket, accompanying tile statement in most cases with threats of " treatingthem as they had treated tile damned scoundrels in Red River" in case they crossed the
purpose of the White League. By this means such a terror was excited in the minds of
republicans of Bienville, both white and colored, that, although republicans were registeredto the number of five hundred, or thereabout, not one republican vote was cast il the parish.L. Carter, school-teacher of said parish, stated to tme, after the election, that, upon the dayof election, many republican voters were at Sparta with the intention of votiIng their partyticket, and, finding tilat they could not do so, or attempt to do so, without outrage, returnedhome without voting.
Eight hundred whites, or thereabouts, were registered, and seven hundred and eightyvotes were cast for tile democratic or White League.It was transparently the intention of tile White League, by threats and violence before the

election, to so intimidate tile republicans that no act of violence would bo necessary on elec-
tion-day, Colfax massacres unpunished, Coushatta murders, and similar outrages nearer
home, fresli in their minds, accomplished their purpose.
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-From the affidavit of C('has. J. (reene, of Lincoln Parish.

[LExtract.]
Ini Alpril hi st Colonel Jewetlt wans appointed( clerk of court for said parish. lie was visited

in tlie assumpninltion of Is office iI MaIL, and1iirnlls w(er' pbliblicly collected and loaded in
Vie,,nia, for tlitiavowed pilurpose of a .sassialting him if In'ihobtainiied i)oSsession. The otlice
possessing little valley, aind ,J'wett lteoi)(ig willing to()'m it pos)se( and(' take pbl)lic poi.
session it the rk f a li x , riis ofibe. Jofl C. Jones, a iati've'of

tih(e l)arishI, was appoil'ted ill his roolli. I Ivd(.inandh d possession of Ills office Auguitlst,
was leflnsed(l ind(resisted, indi hais hei pirevelitedi from oltaini.i possession of' the sa1nie u)
to this(idate. August 2d. ,John W. iarrisoi wasiisappo)iklt(d record, (', vice Simo1to1n removed,
iand Augunst 7 d]emaldedll tilt record!i'ds and keys of Iiis office,; ihe was ressiled witI threats of
assassination, ill Ihash)bee(n kept ollt of hills rightfill poIssessioln up) to tlie present time bly
force. Or tlile 17th of August, ita lpublic meeting of tile WhiteLetague waS lid' Iat. tile court-
houseii Vienna, for ile purpose of listelling to speeches froiii .John McElery, of Monroe, E.
E. Kidd, of Vernoin, and oilier W hite !League lead(,rs, 'T'le principal speech was made by
.Jolin Mc(Eniery, who, among other incendiary iltterances, said, " thalit before lie would sub.
mait to the government which had existed iii Lou isiaina durIng the two years past, lie! would
wade in blood knee deep ;" that ' if Iliarilion and Jewett and old Colonel Greene wero
removed out of' tlie way the people cooIld carry tlie election ill this parish ; and that it would
be no harin to haulg (lie oldl oon between heaven an(l oearthl, or to iImake (lickl fire of liiu;i"
that. " lie advised thei citizens at tie ciose of this meeting to go up anid nmiake tieold coon

resign, or' waide in blood knee deep ; to give Ilarrison atid Jewe.tt so nmnny hours to le'vo the
parish, if' they did not go to save their sctalps ; that "suchecarpet-baggers and scala-
wags ias these and thie (reenes were what hlad kept tlie Kellogg government in power ; if
the people would put these scoundrels out of tlie way, lie thought lie couldpiut Kellogg (uit."
Further, ' Don't send ten men, or fifteen men, to wait oni these men, but send fifty or a

hundred, or, if' you think it, is necessary, send a hundred and fifty."

[Extract.]

McEnory further remarked thiat ' it was tlhe absolute duty of thle whito people and sutp-
porters of' the McEnl,'nery government to get public (opinion up to a white heat, and drive
all carpet-baggers, scalawliags, and negroes 'out of' tihe State who do not vote with us;
thereby we ciim carry the election :;" thLt " thiis is tlie business that the white people I have
met intend to carry out ;' that " the ipeople need have no fear of troops, for Kellogg can-
not get them, having applied and been refused ;' that "it is the duty of the white people
to take matters pertaining to registration iand election into their own hands, and to force
into absolute suibmlissioniall opposition to tile McEnery party, and, where peaceable means
failed, to apply force in all cases."
When McEnery left the stand, E. I,,. Kidd, of Vernon, in the parish of Jackson, addressed

the people, and remarked : "Fellow-citizens: Now we have adopted these resolutions, we
must stand by them al(nd live and (lie by them, and if you think that one hundred and fifty
men are not enough, call upon old Jacksnon Parishli; we will furnish you all the men you
need to hang the old scoundrel (meaning Allen Greenie) uip no high tilat lie will never
touch the earth again."

Immediately after thle close of Kidd's speech a committee of twenty persons, to wit, W.
W. Patterson, chairman ; G. L. Gaskins, Win. C. Albriglit, G. A. Colvinii, J. G. Huey, J. W.
Rinehart, J. E. Vining, Seaborn Jonies, R. F. M. Williamson, I.M. Gofr, A. G. Cobb, S.I.
Wilder. 11. C. Slaton, C. McCullough, Wiley Cook, Albert Robinson, Spilencer P. Colvin,
J. E. Mayfield, John S. Jones, Samuiel Skinner, was appointed by the meeting to present tile
resolutions to AlIhen Greene, C. J. Greene, W. L. Greene, W. M. Hanmialh, F. 11. Jones, D. J.
M. A. ,Jowett, and Jolii W. lharrison.

''The conlmiittee stfairted ait once for Greenslboro, four miles distant, accompanied by about
one hundred and fifty men, mostly armed with concealed weapons. Of tlhe mob of one
hundred and fifty men, many were apparently strangers in said parish, but of their number
the following-named mene were identified ill addition to said committee
A.J. McElroy, Thinomas McCrary, Tobe Iinton, JohnlBeiinett, John Gullatt, TupMayos,

M. BIt. Gill, Win, Slinmms, Samuel Colvin, Hulvatus II. Howard, Nuite Williainson, Joe Cook,
Henry Ward, BIt Sininions, Frank Brice, Bill Nelson, Jas. R. Ball, Jasper Calvin, W. H.
Murphy, Dick Gill, Lee Green,- Garrison, Jim iinton, Rollie Chamblis, Rlch'd Benl-
nett, Win. Gullatt, 'Frank Polland, jr., WV. L. Gill, Joe Ellis, Ainsley Colvin, IHector H.
Howard, Babe Revels, Win. Dark, C. W. Lyhes, A. H. Colvin, Salm'l Mayfield, P. L.
Phillips, J. R. Barnmore, Geo. B(ellow, Jeff Malone, Eddy Gill, and Win. Chanler.
Upon the arrival of the committee and mob at Greensboro, about four p. in., the coln-

mittee and a fewv others came into tlhe yard of Alien Greene and surrounded himl and W. L.
Greene, and United Staten Commissioner Jewett upon the gallery of the house. Thle re-
mainder of the mob remained mounted, mainlty, and surrounded the yard and house in a
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solid line. Halving ascertained that none of tile parties named ill the resolutions were there
present, except those above mentioned, Paterson road the resolutitons in a bullying tone and
manner, and refilsed, in a very rude and insulting Imanner, llan fo)r the evident purpose of
exciting a personal difficulty, any opportunity for discussion or0 remonstralnce, demanding an
instant compliance with tlie demand made utpon tle gentlemi(ie prese(If. Be(ing Overruled by
the older and most respectable llmeberls of the committtee, ain Iholr's time was finally al-
lowed for taking a copy o' tlie resolultions, andul1 ti l 1 in. of the allowing day for sending
in written replies Iy the( rOl)hltlicanls involved. Theli committe and mob lin retired.
To conclude, tile parish of IJincoln Ihas not at any tine since tile 1st of May last been a

safe residence, black olr white, for ilny abiding and loyal citizen. T'1' admlinjistratioln has
been a farce. I have, as parish judge, betn so hamn)pered ly llie impossibility of protecting
persons making complainiiits or otl'ering testimoll y Ias to prevent mly contributing anything
impl)rtant to the oenlorceimen t of tile St ate, or tlie restoration.

True bills on district cotri dlocket of IBssier

1873.-vs. George Huglhs, murder.
Ben Cole, murder.
Ben Ste)phens, wounding.
Bob Shopslire, burglary.
Mose Hancock, murder.
IIenry Jones, burglary.
Ed. Austin, assault, intent to kill.

1868.-vs. Chas, . '. homp)son, murder.
Ilollis, shooting wtill intent to kill.
Win. Thornton, shooting with intent to kill.
Bob Robertson, shooting with intent to kill.
0. S. Dawson, shooting with intent to kill.
Walter Gipson, murder.
liens Jones, murder.
M. H. and Palnmr Dickson, murder.
JuliaslDavis, murder.
Robert Young, murder.
Daniel Richii, manslaughter.
Doct Hollis, murder.
J. Q. Adams, murder.
Charles Franklin, murder.

Between one hundred and fifty to two hundred persons assembled at Brewer's hall,
Shreveport, on the evening of the 23d of March, 1875, pursuant to announcement that Al-
bert H. Leonard would address the citizens; in vindication of the course taken by himn upon
tho compromise question. Among those present were ten or fifteen colored mon. The street
in front of the hall was illuminated by a bonfire. Mr. Joln Mloncuro called the meeting to
order at eight o'clock, and moved that Mr. Reuben Wlhite, a State senator, take the chair.
Carried.
Mr. VWhite stated tile object for which tile announcement of a meeting was made, and

moved that Mr. Leonard be invited to ascend tlhe plattorm and address those present.
Thie motion was carried and declared unanimous by tile chair, after tile question was put.

" Those opposed, say no," without a dissenting voice; when Mr. White invited Mr, Leonard
to address the meeting.
Mr. Leonard said lie had not intended addressing the people of Shreveport until the com-

promise was concluded, but having arrived in the city on business, lie was waited upon by
several prominent gentlemen and requested to do so before returning to Now Orleans.
He stated that in January he had engaged his passage on the steamboat fjr Shreveport,

and had arrived on the levee preparatory to embarking, when it struck him that if lie left
New Orleans at that time, be would be relinquishing his duty, and accordingly returned to
his hotel, Some of his democratic fiends who differed with him on the compromise ques-tion had prophesied that when he returned to Shroveport, lie would not be driven to the
wall, but to '-he swamps. Mr. Leonard stated that when lie returned to his hotel he de-
termined upon a course and followed it, looking neither to the right or to the left. He then
reviewed the political situation at that tinle with the executive, judicial, and legislative
branches of the -State government in the hailds of the radicals. Kellogg was left in power,and Hahn was made speaker of the house of representatives by Federal bayonets, and the
President had announced that lie intended to maintain them in this position. Such being
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the condition of affairs, Mlr. Leonard scouted the idea of being called at that time inconsist-
ent, or in actingna dishonorable part in advocating a nomlpromise.

lThie (lestiol o(if arraying thepeople against the U'nited States troops stationed in and
around :'int Louis street, to tle lllllller of eighlltOe hundred, was advocated by many on
thle assembling of tille legislature on tll(e lth of Janalry, who believed that that would have
been the best policy to pursue at that tim(e.. Mr. Leoalrd said, thad that beeni done, judging
fromI events that have since transl)ired. it would have(lbeen actual madnl ess. Putting aside,
tlien, the (question of open resistance , nIothing was left but ti) aquliesce in the Kellogg gov-
ernilllenth,with an ignorant radical anld lIlgro legislature, tand )patiently wait until such time

(l.the demllocrratic party obtained( tl alscendolelletly of' the National (lovermilenlt, abstaining
front ll acts of violence(, in the hope that some dlay thlir rights would bai vindicated.

Mr. Leonard thien asked if any man in the JUnited States could state when the democratic
)arty wouldaIive collllianR of the National Government. No relief was expected front the
Iorty-third Congress, and lie could not see in what way thle Fortyfillurth Congress could
afford lthem even partial relief, s tile delllocratie lmeblllers would sustain tile laws as they
are, knowing thlit they had no right to interfere in the political aftl'irs of States. As an evi-
dence of this, it was well klnowln to those present tint the tlemlocraltic Senators voted against
Carpenter's bill giving a new election. There was then no possible prospect of relief till
1877.
The sp('aker then reviewed( tle filancmial condition of Louisiana, and tile great deprecia'

tion of tlie vallieo of real estate, in execnl)lificiation of' which lie said that pro,)(prty in New
Orleans or Shreveport four or five years ago worth $-10,000 could not be sold to-day for
$10,000((): that tIhr.Ce-if'olfrtlis of tle peoplee were bankrupt ; tliat work could not be obtained
for those willilig to work; fibat large 1nulml(iers of tilt white people hlad left the State, and
that large niumil)rs morewere talking of leaving. 'Thelse were facts that none could con-
trovert.

Thle returnhig-board returned fi"ty-two democrats and eight senators. Forty-nino repre.
sentatives could have taken their seats in thlelathlni lHouse, andl eight senators could have
taken their seats il the senate. Several were in favor of doing so. AMr. Leonard opposed
this policy, because the radicals would lave a majority in the senate of nineteen or twenty
anti thirteen in tle lower house, which, in his opinion, was a hopeless minority for the conserv-
atives and rendered then) powerless to accounpl)ish any good. By compromise, lie consid-
ered it possible to obtain a democratic majority in the lower house. It was worse than use-
less to oeter into negotiations with the republican party of Louisiana, and accordingly lihe
determined upon a proposition to be submitted to thile congressional committee then in New
Orleans, tIle result of which was finally what is known as the Wheeler compromise, agreed
upon I)y Mr. Wheeler as tile representative of one party and Mr. Leonard as the representa-
tive of' the other. Up to this time, Mr. Leonard said lie had acted entirely upon his indi-
vidual responsibility. Tho propositions as ageed upon between him and Mr. Wheeler were
then submitted by Mr. Leonard to tlhe members of the democratic caucus, where they were
discussed in secret session fifteen or sixteen hours, which resulted in their ad )ption at one
o'clock in the morning by a vote of thirty-eigllt yeas to twenty-seven nays. Had it not been
for the premature disclosure of the main points of the compromise and thle action of the secret
caucus, the proposition would have boon carried out on the Saturday or Monday following,
but the excitement caused by the Bulletin misrepresenting alld denouncing tile measure and
charging those who voted in favor of its adoption of having been bought and of having
betrayed the liberties of thie people-in view of these facts, and the call for a mass-meeting
at which deniunlciatory speeches were made, tile action of the caucus was reconsidered and
the Wheeler propositions rejected. Subsequently Mr. Leonard waited upon Mr. Wheeler,
for the purpose, if possible, of obtaining better terms, but Mr. Wheeler declined all further
discussion of tle Iquestion anil announced the propositions of compromise submitted by him
as his ultiumlatuti. This was the condition of affairs when tithe committee returned to Wash-
ington, anid the compromise question being again taken pll) and in a fair way of agreement,
Zachary was sent to VWashington to prevent the adjustment, if possible, his expenses being
paid by tilP democratic plir y. The next day Burke loft. Shortly after their arrival they
telegraphed that if authority was given them to arrange terms, better propositions could be
obtained. Permission was given them, but they could not succeed in procuring better propo-
sitions, when they telegraplhed for him (Mr. Leonard) to come ol to assist them. On arriv-
ing, Mr. Leonard drew lup another series of' propositions of compromise. The entire Louis-
iana delegation were siipplosed to be inl accord upon the question of submlnitting the proposi-
tions to the whole congressional committee, and led Messrs. Burke, Zachary, and Leonard
to believe so some time, till finally Mr. Moroy informed them that all the signatures could
be obtained except that of' George L. Smith. Mr. Leonard stated to Mr. Morey that if he
would procure the other signatures lie (Leonard) would answer for the getting of Mr.
Smith '. This brought tlhe question to an issue, when it was announced that Senator West
and Messrs. Sheldon and Sypher declined their signatures. The propositions were then sub-
mitted to Air Wheeler, who rejected them at once.
An interview with the President was then obtained. Mr. Leonard said it was unneces-

sary to go into a detailed statement of that interview, as it was substantially the same as that
received by telegraph. The President said he was exceedingly sorry at the political condi-
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tion of affairs in Louisiana. IHe was willing to do everything in his power to further an
I.',norable adjustment, but believing that Kellogg was fairly elected governor, he had no
alternative except to maintain the Kellogg government, and if additional proof was required
by the gentlemen that lie intended to continue to do so, he would give it. Mr. Leonard said
they did not require further proof. [Laughter.] In conclusion, President Grant said he
had every confidence in the wisdom of Mr. Wheeler, and whatever he agreed to would un-
doubtedly receive his (the President's) approval, and advised the gentlemen to counter with
Mr. Wheeler. They accordingly again called upon Mr. Wheeler, who stated that lie had
conferred with the President on the compromise question and that lie was in favor, with
him, of a proper adjustment, necessary for the peace and welfare of the State; but that no
other terns of compromise would be considered, except the original propositions submitted
by hlim. Mr. Leonard then advised that they be accepted, and so telegraphed the democratic
caucus ini New Orleans. In answer to this, lie received almost insulting replies from Gov-
ernor McEnery and others.
Mr. Leonard said there was one man in lWahington from whom hle desired an opinion

more than all tle other rs put together, and that man was Senator Thurman. Senator Thurman
agreed with Mr. Leonard that no relief could be expected from either tile Forty-third or Forty-fourth Congress. Mr. Leonard said lie wanted to hear no more, although lie afterward con-
fcrred with half a dozen democratic Senators and members. They all advised the accept-
ance of any terms that could be obtained, except two, who could advise nothing.

Messrs. Burke, Zachary, and Leonard then sent to Messrs. Gordon and Schurz, begging an
interview, but both the gentlemen excused tlenmselves at thattime.

Mr. Leonard observed that the Louisiana case had not the importance either ill Washing-
toIn or ill the North that the people of tils State supposed it had. Louisianla was only one of
the nlllly important questions. When tile vote of ILouisiana was desired, the democratic partyof tile collunty iand tile democratic Representatives at the national capital would, perhaps, do
all ill their power for tle democratic party of Louisiana. At present they refrain from posi-
tive action. Whatever action is required underr the present condition of' affairs must come
from the people of Louisiana. Messrs. lBirke anld Zachary at last understood this, and
finally agreed to accept the Wheeler propositions of compromise.Mir. leonard said that although lie had acted a promlinentlt part in the settlement, yet he
wislled it distinctly to be understood that lie had not swerved from his course as a stanch,
unrelenting democrat, and that he would continue the fight until tlhe last vestige of radicalism
was swept from tile State of Louisiana. What impelled him to pursue the course he had
marked out arose mainly from the fact that there was not a single conservative in the house
or senate, and not one conservative State officer in office under the election of 1874.
And now, Mr. Leonard said, lie was at liberty to disclose tile secret by which the politicalrevolution was to be accolmpllished by legal alid proper means, whereby the power of the

government would be in the hands of the democrats, so far as dictating what laws should
be passed. That secret was so to manage affairs that a fixed democratic majority could be
secured in the lower house. By the compromise this was accomplished, and now the house
can say to Kellogg and tile senatte--here is the election law, repeal that, abolish the return-
ing board, reduce taxation, modify the registration law, abolish the metropolitan police law,and other acts of an obnoxious nature. It these are not acted upon at once, all legislationhall cease, and no appropriation bill shall be passed. They will see eat te reform meas-
ures demanded are acted upon. Every sane man knows these laws are bound to pass,as Kellogg and company are only there to make what they can, and will do anythingto insure the passage of tile appropriation bills. By thus compelling legislation on these
measures the result would be the same as if the conservatives held the executive office and
had a majority in both houses of the legislature. Mr. Leonard had not the slightest doubt
but that all the reform measures asked for by tile democratic party would by this means be
passed, and lie believed that several republican members of the house and senate would vol-
untarily vote for tlhom. He lad advocated the compromise propositions in order that he
could live in Louisiana with self-respect, and this would be accomplished by tile passage of
piper laws.
The propositions agreed upon were much better than Mr. Leonard expected under the cir-

culnstances. 'hl'e origination of tho comlpromllise question did not cone from members
of tile republican party, as manl were led to believe, but from Goveruor McEnery hlinsolf,
in his propositions to the first congressional commiittee. Other propositions were afterward
ntade by Messrs. Penn and Ogdeo, all of which were rejected. As a proof that the compro-mise just agreed upon was ,"ot n:,t'l. at tie request of the republican party of Louisiana, Mr.Leonard said that all the i.,': l'!.;:!,ir embers of that party in the State were opposed to the
propositions to-day except .i: l'r"'.ad Clinton, auditor of public accounts, and the reasonof this was that it destroys t)i? ,'c'!1 ,lican party of Louisiana, and the leaders of that partyknow it. 'lhe award gives .l.aty-four democrats in the lower house, with a majority of
eighteen over their opponents. Mr. Leonard regretted that Caddo was not represented by ademocrat, lie had'worked hard to accomplish, this, but to no purpose, as the decision was
against him. The main point, however, was tle majority in the house of representatives,and this was much larger than he expected. On joint ballot there was a dead tie, and eight-een majority in the lower house.
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Relative to Plnchback, Mr. Leonard said the republican Senators did not want him in th
IJnited States Seoite. If tile question of .seating him camiii to a direct vote, hio would be re
jected by a inajority of two or thlire. They were afraid that it lie was declared not entitled
to his seal a conservative would have been. elected in his place, whichll caused then to lay
the entire matter onil thie tablec IWhat they mieat byI this is, elect a suitable r'pulrblieltii,
Casey, for instance, arid we will seat liiiii ii pIlace of Pinclilback ; elect ii democrat, alld we
will seat Pinehlback.
The reasonwhy tlie rel)plicaIs of this State were opposed to tilte present terms of com-

promise was heeauiise they knew that tihe majority of fle lower ]house had the power to corn.
pel legislation1uporilwhatever measurellres they, teio majority, proposed to adopt. lie, witi the
other democrats concerned iii the compromise question, were relpcatedlly warned not to trust
the repiullilcas, their p)roimises, agreemi mt, &c.. as they (theo democrats) were certain to be
cheated by themii. Mr. Leonard did not wish to appear egotistical, but lie did inot see how
they couii possibly cheat him. By compromise thle democrats had everytlhii g to gain and
nothing to lose. They had absolutely nothing without compromise; no voice iin either the
State or Natiomil G(overnment. The. award ihad been Imade, alnd would Ibe faithfully carried
out; of t hat flct his hearers might rest assured. His last trip to Washington was miiade for
the purpose of seeing that the comrl)omise was carried out, andi he had returned to New Or.
leans with it letter from Wheeler to Kellogg, in which tlie former said that although tlie
terms were not aLccep)talble to all parties, yet they were the best that could be procCured under
the circumstances, and must be carried out to tIhe fullest extent. They received the full sup-
port of lPresident Grant and (General Sheridan. Call anlextra session for temi days for legis-
lation on lhe revenue, public education, the funding bill, and other measures, to meet as

nearly as possible tlio wishes of the entire peioplc.
Mr. Leonard said that, Kellogg had replied to him, in answer to a communication upon

thie subject, that thle extra session wi'ould probably ibe called for thie 10th or 12'h of April
In an intirviow with General Sheridan, Mr. Leonard said that thle ,oeeral wias in favor of

thle compromise, and that hlie had conferred withilie President ii;ii thle subject. General
Sheridan said, further, that although lie did not wish tlhe statement to be made public in the
newspapers, tlhe award would ble carried out, and when he returned to New Orleanis from
Chicago lie should make it his business to see that it was carried out; Mr. Leonard add-
ing, " You all know Sheridan's way." [E Laughter. ]

Mr. Leonard observed that lie was nominated for the office of State senator in 1872; that
he did not (dsire the office and refused tihe nomination. Ilis friends insisting that he should
accept, hle finally consented to run, and did all hie could foir himselfand' tile fusion party.
lie said lie then had what lie considered a fortune, but lhad sacrificed it and his once liucra-
tive practice for the State. 'Tlie last eight ionithlis had almost been exclusively devoted to this
purpose. It was true that lie had acquired considerable political influence, and believed lie
could say this without. being considered egotistical. Mr. Leonard said hlie iad never used this
influence to get either himself or friends into office, and had refused offers from tlhe leaders of
the republican party which, if divulged, would startle his hearers. lie returned to Shreve-
port with a fortune lost, a business sacrificed, and nothing but energy and resolution left, yet
sonime liad dared to say that lie hliad abandoned his principl)les a(d sold out tlie democratic
party. If these men were opposed to compromise, why (lid they not come boldly forward
and battle against it. Tl'hree-fourthlis of those who voted against compromise were in favor
of it, and their sulbseqent action proved it. Thio people behilind the inass.-imeeting did not
look to see whether Governor McElnery or A. -I. Leonard were in office, but were looking
forward to an honorable adjustment of the difficulties, tire repeal of obnoxious laws,-and tile
)assage of good ones. Ift the democrats remained united the fight was won, and wlein tlhelegislature assembled in 187( the sun would shiiiie upon thle people having absolutte control
of the politics of tlhe State.

In conclusion, Mr. Leonard said lie hliad risked his fortune and his financial and political
reputation uponll thle issue of this adjuistiment anid for the redemption of the State. Returning
thanks to those present foi their attention, Mr. Leonard descended from the platform, when
the assemiblage dispersed.

Henry Boswell, colored, worked on John Vance's plantation, Bossier Parish, thle last five
years; worked on shares. Total belonging to hiim, fourteen bales, all of which Vance took
and sold with his own cotton. on pretense of obtaining amount due him for purchased of a
mare sold to Boswell for $150. When Boswell went to work on another plantation a few
months ago; Vance claimed the mare and( took it.

Boswell states that in) going through the woods to church a week after tle Bossier mas-
sacre hie came across four dead bodies, among whom lie recognized Silas Bedford, from tIhe
Willow Shuto plantation. The others lie did not know.- They wore all lying upon their
backs, with their feet aind hands tied anid their throats cut from oar to ear. Allen Roeaf, now

working time Willow Shuito plantation, buried thonem.
Saturday night last, (April 3,) at dusk, Robert Stevens, with two strangers, whom lihe

called Johnson and( Pat, with drawn revolvers, entered tie house, of Simeon Williainson,
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colored, fourteen miles from Slreveport; compelled him, Henry Irvin, Mrs. Williamson and
her daughter to go into the yard, ordered Johnson to take from tle stable ai horse and mule,
took Mr. Williamson's gill out of the house, when Stevens and Johnson rode off ontile horse
and mile. 'lhe lives of ltilte colored people in that neighborhood were threatened, and the
women, believing that Willilamson would leo murdered when he wits ordered out of the yard
by Stevens, cried aloud, when they were threatened with death if they did not cease. Within
tle past two or three weeks, several horses and mules lhave been stolen from the colored
people in that neighborhood anll run off. Today (April 5) the-following colored men
arrived at Army headquarters in verification o' the above, and implored that some assistance
be given thlet to protect their lives and property: Simieon Williamson, HeI-ry Irvin, Joe
Grant, George GCretn. Isaae Satimels, Scipio Simmons, jr , Green Holly, Charles Ware,
Armstead Shanks, Tolny Anderson, Peyton Ware, tJalmes Smith, Hlenry Moore, Edmund
Collins.
Greentlolley, aged twenty-nine, one of the above, left Hlog-Thief Point, (where these

en'r live.) to visit his fatller, who lived oil a plantation on Bllack Bayou, some forty miles
distant, but after reaching within fifteen miles of destination lie was stopped by Rowan
Miller, a while Iman, his lift threatened, ald compelled to return because he did not carry a
certificate that lie had voted-the democratic ticket, which certificate is now issued and used
as a pass. In 1866, EiIas Connel shot and killed a young colored man ttamed George
Adkins because lie did not have ta )ass to cross the river to see his wifei, who worked on the
Nick Gilmore plantation, opposite. In answer to the question whether lhe had a pass,
Adkins replied that Lincoln had set all tlhe colored folks free; that his (Adkins's) father was
dead, and that there was no one to give hlili a pass. Whether this answer or the fact that
lie crossed the river without a pass was the cause of Connel's shooting him is not known;
but Connel shot himt with a revolver as soon as lie had ceased speaking.
George Nicholson, colored, of Bossier Parish, states that his brothers Aaron and Milor

were shot in cold blood in thle Bossier massacre. That on the evening of the third day Aaron
was shot at the door of the smoke-house, and Milor, Ad Robinson, and Henry Smith taken
on Gilmore's plantation and shot to death by a party of white men. George SNicholson,
Charles Wormley, and Elijah were hidden for three weeks in holes which they dug in the
ground. lie, Squire Jones, Henry Johnson, and six or eight other refugees from Bossier,
give fearful accounts of wholesale murders, where plantations were visited, the hands col-
lected in a row and names from the "*death-list" were called, and when a sufficient number
was collected they were taken to the " Gum Spring" and shot. One man said, "They
thinned us out thin."

HIenry Ellison, anl old man sixty-five years of age, (one of the Bossier refugees,) states
that lie was present when two colored men buried the remains of a whole family, man, woman,
and four children, that floated down the Red River to Reube White Poilt, in 1868, in a
bagging sack, during the Bossier massacre, which lasted fifteen days.
At Johnson's brick-yard, in Caddo Parish, fifteen men were collected on pretense-of-giv-

inug them work and killed. It is stated, and fully believed by the colored people, that holes
wete cut through the palms of their hands, and that they were thus fastened together be-
fore being led to execution. During the fifteen days of the massacre.
Also that Ed. Stlrgoss shot a man, and because his wife was loud in her grief, he drew a

bowie-knil'e across her abdomen, cutting it open, and dashed their child's brains out against
a tree.

Sheriff Cox, of Bossier, took five captured colored men from the jail at Shreveport on pro-
tense of making them to Bellevue jail, in Bossier Parish. They were never heard of after-
ward. l'welve or thirteen are reported to have disappeared at various times this way.
Squire Jones (colored) states that le saw at one time six bodies floating down Red

River, near Mrs. Cane's plantation.
Six men were taken from the Shady Grove plantation by Gibson and his men and shot at

the Gum Spring. On their way there, the colored people on Cash Point plantation assem-
bled to see them pass, when one of the leaders cried out, "Damn you, we are coming to
cleanl youl outl."
Thirteen of those who escaped from Bossier say they are onl the "dead-list," and that

even to-day, if they were to return, they would be hunted and killed; that Sheriff Cox of
Bossier, was employed after tile massacre to arrest and afterward shoot and hang them;
that Smith Gamble, one of their members, was captured by Cox in Shreveport; that while
making preparations to hang him Gamble escaped, but was found in a saloon by-Cox,-who
drew a revolver and killed him.
Henry Johnson, one of the Bossier refugees, stated that he was shot at five times. One

shot took effect in his head on Bee Bend plantation. Ho said, " My old father, Robert
Johnson, sixty years of age, was hall' hung because he voted the radical ticket. They said
le was too old to kill, but they would just hang him a little anyhow to make hliim know
better by next election." Henry Johnson says his father has never recovered from the in-
juries received.

Last year John Vance (white) whipped John Gates (colored) because he was dancing
with a colored girl on Shady Grove plantation that lihe fancied himself.

Ini 1867, Jim Brownlee and Beb. Ogden are said to have hung a woman in Bossier-Parish,
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and cut her breasts off, one mile above Benton's. A man named Julius (since killed bySmithley on Coushatta plantation in 1874) used to speak as having witnessed the mur-
ders.

In 1867, Lawrence Griffin (white) shot Miles Smith (colored) on Buck Hall's planttion, Bos;ier Parish. Dr. Whit Vance told Griffin to kill "the damned thieving son of a
bitch." At the same time Joe Vance shot at Smith and missed him, when he turned to
Griffin and told him to shoot him, that he would stand by him. Griffin then shot Smith,when they left him, believing hilm to be dead. He was only wounded. A colored doctor
named Austin removed the ball, and Smith promised to recover, under the nursing of his
sister, when Dr. Whit Vance gave a (quantity of stryclhnine to the sister telling. her to give
it to her brother, that it would do him good. She threw it away. A day or two after Dr.
Whit Vance met the sister and said to her: " What, Miles ain't dead yet! damn him, I'll
give him another (lose of medicine." Dr. Vanco then entered Smith's house with a drawn
revolver and compelled him to take a dose of strychniine, when in about fifteen minutes he
was a corpse.
The names of the most intelligent andl important witnesses to the Bossier massacre

(refugees) in Shroveport are Squire Jones, Ienry Ellison, Henry Johnson, Sam Ander.
son, George Nicholson.

List of murders committed on account of political opinions in thi parish of Saint Marlin,
La., since October, 1868.

No. I. Charles Bell, (colored,) October, 1868, was commissioner of election; was met by
several white men, known to belong to the Knighlts of the White Camelia, on the outskirts
of the town of Saint Martinsville, and ordered to return to his (Bell's) place; while return-
ing was shot and killed.
No. 2 Augustin Savoie, (colored,) month , 18f18, was shot and killed by the K. W. C.
No. 3. Valery Savoie, (colored,) was shot and killed by the K. W. C. Month , 1868.
No. 4. Alexander Francois, (colored,) State senator, was beaten to death by V. A. Fournet

& Co., after the publication of a certain letter. (See Francois's letter to the investigating
committee on the state of affairs in the parish of Saint Martin ) I-e was killed for giving evi-
dence against certain people and the "intermixed family," (V. A. Fournet & Co.) Read
from page 13'2 to 142-of the report of a committee of Louisiana legislature, which I inclose.

No. 5. Jos. Joseph, (colored,) was shot and killed by the K. W. C., November, 1868.
No . . John Lastraps, (colored,) shot and killed by the K. W. C., April, 1869.
No. 7. Valiere, (colored,) shot and killed by the K. W. C., December, 1871.
Nos. 8, 9, 10. Felix Felix (colored) and two brothers were hung July, 1874, by the

White League. ''he first one, after being hung, was let down and his scalp taken off around
to his forehead and left hanging over his face, the other two had their hands and feet cut
off. Tlhe victims. were then hung up again, a guard placed over them to prevent their being
buried.and to more completely iiitimid(ato the colored people, which was continued three
days. IBy that time tile friends of the victims were so frightened that they dare not bury the
bodies even after tile guard was taken off, alnd they were loft food for buzzards and their
bodies were picked to pieces by them. These facts were related to me by the mother of the
victims, she being an eye-witness, also by the then sheriff, who had warrants for the arrest
of the parties implicated, but was unable to make any arrests. And as the White League
now hold the offices in this parish, it is quite safe to assert that nothing will be done to
bring thle parties to justice, and if they should do anything, it would be a tarco, with a view
of preventing their future trial, shouildI honest p)eple get tile offices.
No. 1 . Peter Thebodeaux, (colored,) hung by tile White League September, 1874.

. istof.tlhostcwotndd.

No. 1. Trevillo St. Julien, (colored,) 1874.
No. 2. Emilel John Louis, (colored,) 1874.

SAINT MAR'TINSVILIE, LA., May 24, J875.
DEAlt GIENSAL: Your letter, written just before your departure from Shreveport, came

ten days after date.
I would have forwarded tile inclosed list before, bu t I waited-and waited for a man who

could have given me all of the names of those murdered, and the circumstances pertaining
thereto, and hle promised so to do, but ho kept putting me off until I saw that.he did not
wish to, or was afraid; consequently tie list is incomplete in many respects ; besides I have
not as many names as I would havo had, because I have had to get all of my information
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by personal inquiry from colored men in this town, and they knew very little of what was
done except in this vicinity. But those I seod you I believe are correct. My informants
reported many more names, but as there seemed to be some doubt as to the cause of the
murders, I have not placed them on-the list. All the men reported had more or less influ-
ence among the voters. If you wish the names of those I excluded from the list, I will send
them, with others, that were, not reported to le, who w.ere thought by my informants not to
bepolitical victims. From what I have seen and heard I do not believe that one colored
man has been killed in this parish except on account of politics, or for the purpose of get-
ting his crop.

I also scld you a report made by an investigating committee. I do not know as it is of
much value; have not had time to read it. I also inclose " La Sentinelle des Attakapas."
See the paragraph I have marked.
My wife joins me in kindest to yourself and friends.

Very respectfully,
T. W. COOKE.

Statistical report of-the killed and sounded since the year 1866 in the parish of Bossier.

1868. Aaron-- . Shot and thrown in the river at Shady Grove plantation.-J
1868. Richard Armstrong. Shot and killed at Buck Hall plantation.
1868. Sam Belcher. Whipped and badly beaten for being a republican. This was done

near Red Land.
1868. Randle Bibb. Hung for no known cause in the quarter-yard of Bee Bend planta-

tion.
1868. Bob -- . Knocked in the head and killed on the Shreveport steam ferry-boat.
1868. Bass Brooks. Shot. and killed on the plantation of Frank McDade, near Fillmore.
1868. Jane Bryant. Whipped and beat badly with a double-barrel shot-gun, in the town

of Bellevue. She had been whipped on the plantation, and was only beaten the second
time for reporting the aggressor to the proper, officers.

1868. Miller Butler. Shot and killed on the Buck Hall plantation.
1874. Bill Casy. Shot near Red Land.
1868. Charles.- Shot and killed on the Gilmer plantation.
1868. George Chandler. Shot and killed near Carolina Bluff.
1868. Bob Clark. Stabbed to death at Benton.
1868. Henry Chandler. Shot and killed at the plantation of Calvin Vance.
1866. Greetn Dickson. Shot near Red Land.
1871. William Deckard. Shot near Red Land.
1868. William Campbell. Shot and killed on the Knottingham place, below Minden.
1868. Frank Dupee. Shot and killed on the Griswold plantation.
1868. Judge Demann was killed near the Gold Point place, being shot six times.
1868. Thomas Dawson Stobe. Shot at Johnson's brick-yard.
1866. Louis Edans. Hung by a mob near Red Land ; he was also robbed.
1874. Damson Emnmerson. Shot near Red Land.
1866. -Ienry Gordon. Shot and killed near Red Land.
1868. Gray. Hung his tongue out and left hanging on 3ce Bend place.
1870. Bob Ginnys. Stabbed to death on Mayor Ivins's plantation.
1868. Austin Gilmore. Shot and killed near Collinsburg.
1868. Willis Green. Shot and killed at Bee Bond place.
1868. Parson Guill. Shot lnd killed on place of Capt. R. W. Daugerty.
1867. Sam. Hlautmlan. Killed near Cotton Valley.
1863. J. Hudson. Killed at Thompson's place.
1868. Henry Harrison. Slot and wounded.
1M68. C. Hamilton. I-ltung belweoen Shlovepolt altd Rod Chute.

68.iS James Hickory. Shot and killed at Benton.
1868. George Hill. Shot and killed at William Adger's place.
1868. Austin I-utchison. Shot and killed at the Granes place.

Henry Jones. Shot in the shoulder, but not killed. The parties, believing him to be
dead, tlrew him between two logs. After throwing some dry rotten wood on him they set
fire to it; lie only made his escape after being severely burned, and now resides in Bossier.

1868. 8muennl .Johnson. Whipped at Willow Chute.
1868. Nelson Long. Robbed nuer Red Land of. two mules.
1868. Parson George Lawson. Shot and killed near Bellovuo.
1868. Frank Logan. Shot and killed near Captain Sandidge's plantation,
1869. Henry Long. Shot tfnd killed at John Arnold's place.
1871. McClenahan and Woolley. Shot by Mims in 1871. Woolloy was killed and Mc-

Clenahan wounded in several places. Mims was captured and confined in jail. Soonafter
he was taken out by a squad of masked men and hung about one mile from Bellevue.
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1867. --- Mincliow. Killed by Philip Skonnal, whom lie was pursuing with an ax-
Skonnal was hung by the neighbors on the following morning.

1868. Miller----. Shot anI killeditail tlard's plantation.
18;8. AMillar Nickerson. Shot and killed at (ilnier's plantation.1868. Thomnas Player. Shot and killed at Robertson s plantation.
1874. Julius Pratt. Shot and killed at Joe Graham's place.
1871. lenry Qualles. Shotland killed at Ihalddley'.s )hleo.
1t74 .J.. Reinnison. Shot alld( killed near Atkins Lending.
r1868. Squire Jlol)inlson. ,Shot at by a1s(llu(d )ft white( men,itid (llngerotusly wounded.
18(68. Ray. Shot and killed at IBuck H1all place.
186i8. Albert Ross rand Charley loss. Shot and killed at the Cash P'int plantation.
17f75. John Stew man. Stabbed Ilalr Re.l I Lmad.
1866. Sami Street. Shot l)y ia mob near lRed Luand.
1867. Dan Smithl Shtot near Red Land.
1872. Isaac Stewart. Slot at his own house in the night, and wounded in tihe shoulder.
1868. Jerry Strourmnire. Shlot on Shady Grove place.
1868. Joe Soefus. Shot and killed between Beiiton anld Bellevue.
1I68. Robert teed. Shot and killed near Dickson Cross-load(s.
1868. Ab. Sanders and Ifenry Sanders. Tied together anld shot dead at Bee Bend place.
18i8. Albert Strokes. Shot and killed near Hollingsworth's plantation.
18i08. Jasper Smith. llung by a Imob near Gum Springs.
1i(8. Unknown Spaniard. Killed andl robbed near led Land.
1868. Frank Sandidge taken froin S hi ouse and killed near Cash Point place.
1868. Luni Smith shot and killed near Collinsburgh.
1868. Tildey Coyle, taken from her house and Neverely whipped by a mob calling them-

selves Ku-Klux. Her crop was taken from her.
1868. Gray Thomas, shot and killed near Benton.
1868. James Thomas, shot and killed near Benton.
1868, Dick Thomas, whipped and beat near unto death for being a republican. This was

near Benton.
18Ii8. Berry Varnoll was tied and taken in the woods to be killed. He broke away from

them and ran. AH he ran ihe was shot at several times, receiving one shot through the hand.
1867. W. D. Van Orswald, shot an(d murdered at his owu- house near Gum Springs.
1872. - Kelly, murdered in his own field near Cotton Valley.
1874. Step White, shot and killed near Bellevue.
1874. Ellis Wood, shot and wounded near Bellevue.
1868.- William, shot and killed at William Marks's place.
1868. Jeff and Steve Williams and 'Thomas Lawson were all tied together and shot, and

thrown into the river. Barr plantation.
18(8.- Luper, supervisor of registration, was cowhided in his room at Bellevue.
18(8. Thirty-three colored men, now residing in Bossier, were sent to the penitentiary for

one year in 1868 for holding a loyal-league meeting. They were pardoned out at the end of
four months by Gov. H. C. Warmoth.

1868. Seventeen men were found tied together, having been shot in that position, on
Pickott's plantation.

1868. 'len men found dead, having been shot near Mrs. )ickoon's place.
1868. Fourteen men found dead back of Cal Vance's plantation.
1868. Eight men found dead on Willow Chuto plantation.
1868. Eighteen men found dead near Shady Grove.
1868. Seven men found dead near Griswold's plantation.
i8s. Nine men found dead near the Barr plantation.
I . Four men found dead near the Little Bee Bend plantation.
1868. Fifteen men follund drlead near Captain (arter's plantation.

Mr. Legardie's reports.

CAI)DO) ARIS1.

Ned Dansouler was beaten and one of Ilis eyes put out by Johni McCloud, Tolm Fleming,
and Ton I'ickett, with brass knuckles and sticks, on Roborson plantation, thirty-five miles
from Shreveport, on lted liver, in 1874. (Reported by Cornelius Brown.)
Doanly Fields, killed on Kountz Island, three niles from Shreveport, by William Wagner,

in 1873.
Bob Hugegains was wounded by being shot by a white man named Thomas Reaves, on

Blind Bayou, near Kountz plantation.
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RED RIVER PAr.SI[.

Jack Carthag, killed in 1874 by party of white men, not known, that came to Jack's
house, called him out to show them the way to Minden. He said that he would go and
put on his shoes, and' as going back into his house they shot him dead in his door, on
the river above Coushatta. They went into the house after they shot him and turned him
over to see if he was dead. (Reported by Perry HIall, an eye-witness.)
Also report a colored man killed at Logga Bayou, by a crowd of white men, at HenryJones's store, 1875.
Myers Nicholson, Charlie Suchs, Will Thornton were shot and killed for distributingrepublican tickets, by parties unknown, at night, 1870.
Jack Hines, killed at Cash Point by one Myles C. Horton, in October, 1872.
John McCloud, Robert Fleming, Wm. Crowder, and others, helped to kill three colored

men, brought from Coushatta at the time of Dewese and Twitchell; taken them across the
river in Bossier, and since then their bones has been found.
Sam Becke was killed at Campobello plantation by parties unknown.
IIoland was killed at Mount Calvary church in 1874 by Geo. Duke; cause not known.

CADDO PARISII.

1872. Add Collins, killed by unknown parties at Summer Grove.
1872. Henry Hugles, killed by unknown parties at Summer Grove.
1870. Mtze Johnson, killed by Perry Smtih, all near Holingsworth plantation, Caddo.
1874. John Andrew was killed by Frank Ross, near Lickskillet, Caddo.
1874. Nat Guice was killed by a white man, who left the country and not been heard of

since, near Greenwood, Caddo.
1873. Joe Armour was killed, by parties not known, at East Bend, Caddo, Red River.
1868. Dan Milroy was killed by Wm. Sanfield, near Summnnier Grove, Caddo.
1871. Charles Shore, killed at a grocery at Ligionlield; no one can tell who did it, but

supposed to be white men, Caddo.
1871. James Ratler was killed at Spring Ridge, by unknown parties.1873. Joe Manule Scoott was wounded by Metcalf, at Spring Ridge, Caddo.
1873. Sam Newton was whipped near Greenwood Cross-Road, by Wm. Phelps, Caddo.
1873. Sam Beach was killed by parties not known at J6hn Lake's plantation, near SpringRidge, Caddo.
1868. Henry Jones was shot and burnt in the Brassier mansion, which was Dixon's plan-tation. Reported by Henry Harris, wounded in the same massacre, Caddo.
1868. Jerry Casson shot, wounded, by Joe Stroud, at Hart's Island. Reported by Fred

Duglass.
1871. Jasper Wilkinson, killed by Jack Wiggins, on Hart's Island. Reported by Jeff.

Morning. About fifty escaped from Bossier Parish into Caddo, and were hunted and killed;those from Johnson's brick-yard of the number.
On the Sunday of tie killing of the Coushatta men, there returned James Philp, BenChildes, and Stringfellow; come to the church while holding service; shot in and wounded a

woman, and dared any one to ever tell their names; the same men were engaged in killingof the six men of Coushatta.
Jolly Cole was shot on the day of election while going to the polls to vote, by men thatwas on the road shooting at every man that attempted to pass them, in 1874.
Adams S'urthe and Andy Alles was killed by John MeCloude and William Crowder, onPence Point plantation, July, 1873.
RufusHiatys was wounded by Dave Younge the day before the election.
Semore Marshal was wounded by Mick Valentine, for voting the republican ticket at thelast election, 1874.
John Gorden was whipped badly by Wm. Crowder for voting the republican ticket in1874.
Geo. Alexander was taken off by a band of white men, shortly after the killing of Cou-slatta men. It was reported that George seen them, and said he would tell it. George hasnever been seen since 1874.
Tom Tompson was drowned while crossing Bayou Pece. There was a white man at theferry at the time named Charles Limbrick.

MOORIN(SP'ORT.

Press Ankrom, killed at Jerry Beard's plantation, by persons unknown, 33 miles fromShreveport, Januiary,. 1875.
kecs ChaInell, wounded on Mrs. Cane's plantation, by one Mr. Mansfield, Bossier Parish,1874.

Julius Reaves, killed at Six-miileshop, by parties unknown, September last, 1874.
H. Ex. 30-14
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Rufus Johnson was struck in the head, caused a painful wound, by John MeCloud, on
Roberson's plantation, 35 miles from Shreveport, 1874.
John Roaden, killed at the Four-mile Spring, by one Dryfus, October, 1874.
A woman and husband, name Judy Asher and Sol. Asher, were killed four miles of Moor.

ingsport, by a body of masked men. 'The woman was trying to protect her husband; was
killed at the same time; October 18(08.

Joe Green was killed same time, near Mooringsport, October, 18S9.
Jack Goodrich killed at Pawpaw Bayou, near,Jack 11oso's plantation, on the Moorings.

port road, 1868.
Sam Jones, same time and place.
Luke Sanders, same time and place.
Felix Collo, Haine time and place.
Judge Wood, killed in the 1Bossier massacre, 1868.
Ben lBright, killed in the Bossier massacre, 186..
Linton Conway, killed in the Bossier massacre, 181(0.
Charles Gillham, killed in the Bossier massacre, 186(5.
Moses Louis, killed at Greenwood by Zack Melarland.
Nelson Bohnl and Anson Fields, killed by parties unknown, near McCradcr's plantation,

1875.
Aman Willis, found hung at Bogga Bayou, on a Saturday morning in July, on the Mans-

field road, 4874.
A man and boy killed in Do Soto Palish by unknown parties in September last, near

Kingston, 1874.
James Baelly, shot and killed by one Bill Allen and Steaverson, near Ilogetheaft Point,

1874.
Robert Hlays, shot and killed on Bogga Bayou, near I. W. Pickin's plantation, 1874.
Isaac Frlyanson, killed by one 1Bil Allen near Summnier Grove, in August last, 1874.
Samuel Sneal, killed at Four-Mile Springs by parties unknown, in September, 1874, and

Corkdealer King, killed at morning by one Joe 'T'hompson and John Thompson, in 1872.
Reuben Johnson, whipped at Morning Port by Calvin Crunms and Dr. Compton, in

1874.
John Cotnago, killed by Dr. Fleming in Bossier, near Tobe Dickson's plantation, in

187:3.
Henry Allen. killed by Bill Davis four miles from Morning Port, near old Squire Jack-

soIn's plantation.
Bill Monfoirt, killed at Albany by one Goich, while making political speeches in 1872.
Andrew Coiling, killed near kAlbany by one Bill Morniog, in Septeorlber, 18i8.
Soany Solesbury, killed by one John Porter, three miles from Morning Port, on Porter's

plantation, in 188.
Lewis Dickson, killed on Dick Noal's plantation, near Morning Port, in 1869.
Tom Jackson, wounded at Morning Port by lt. C. Colle, for making a speech, 1872.
George Jardan was badly wounded by parties unknown while riding home from politi-

cal meeting in 1872.
Henry Harris was wounded in the Bossier riot in 1868.
Charley Watson, killed in Greenwood by Dr. Gealock, Biil Pegrnm, and Dave Flournoy,

1869.
Spencer Pegram, killed in Greenwood by parties unknown. 1869.
Dave Jamerson, wounded at Greenwood, 1868.
Aleck Warren, killed-at Litchlield by parties unknown, 1808.
Reaves Jones and Dick Lake was shot dead by Larking Longsliore, Bill Bateman, and

Billy BaTin gton, near Lickskillet, Caddo Parish, 1868.
One Alfred -- , Charlie Johnson, Scott Maze, was hung at Spring Ridge by persons un-

known, but supposed by many that they were hung by the same above-named parties,
in 1868.
Dunke Richard was killed at bMCrady's plantation by parties unknown while he was in

the field at work, in 1870.
Milton McClure was shot and burnt to death near Lickskillet, by Bateman and others not

known, in 1868.
Henry that once belonged Dr. Wilder, was shot by a crowd of white men from Keatchie.

Also killed the same night, a young man by the name of Elic Asher; no one knew any-
thing of the men that did the killing ; 1870.
Ranee Sinlitr, killed by Bill Batonman and Larkin Longshore near Lickskillet, 1870.
John Richardson, killed between the McCrady and Metcalf plantation, 1870.
Manuel Nunes was killed in his house by one Miles Horton, John McCloud, Bill Jones,

and Percy Alls, in or about the month of July, 1b74.

DE SOTO PARIS!!.

Bob Goss's wife, Nancy, was badly beaten, 1874, for not tellingwhere her husband was,
at night, by-persons unknown in Mansfield.
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Jack Boyd was shot and wounded and three bales of cotton taken from him, December,

1872, by James Stevphens, on Stevphen's plantation, for voting the republican ticket.
Alias Williams was killed by Scoott Howard on Scoott Howard plantation, 1868.
Amos White was killed, 1872, by Bill Jordon, John Fisher, Capt. Doaks, Carlkett, at

Red Bluff, for making a political speech at Skincton, De Soto Parish.
Green Jefferey, killed September, 1872, on Red Bayou, Dr. Chapman plantation, by Scoott

Howard, Henry Chapman, with a double-barreled shot-gun and pistol; also was struck
in the head with a pair of tongs.
Jack Jones was wounded 1868, on Red Bayou. He was shot and knocked over the

head with a birch stick by Henry Chapman, and others not known.
James Wallace was killed. 1868, by Frank Howard, at Pleasant Hill. He was taken

from D)r. Chapman plantation oln Red Bayou, carried to Pleasant lill, then le was tied
and beaten near to death with sticks, and then taken a board and struck across the neck,which broken his neck.
Jack Green was run from Red Bayou; 1872, by Henry Chapman and three others not

known. lie was caught at the Williams Old Field, there killed, and buried near the
bridge on tho public road.
Edward Kelly killed, 1872, by men not known, with faces black, but disposed to think

one was He-nry Chatman, by his voice.
Crockett Lubenton stabbed to death October, 1858, by Eugene Jordan and others not

known, near Pleasant Hill. Ho was standing in'his door when said parties came up and
called him to the gate, when lie went; and as got to the gate he was caught hold of, was
cut near all to pieces, which caused him to die next day.Jack Gray killed, 1873, by Dr. Chatman, on Red Bayou, on Dr. Chatman's plantation,for not letting his wife be whipped by Dr. Chatmlan.James Ellic wounded, 1872, for voting the radical ticket and marching crowd of men
up to tile polls.
Henry Brooks was beaten over the head with a pistol by Ienry Chatman. His head

was busted, that caused him to die in throo days after.
Henry Edmonds was badly beaten by Ben. Fryonson, 1874, in the Fryenson settle.

ment, for bringing newspapers from Shreveport for the colored people.George huirbor was shot, wounded, in Dark Corner, by parties unknown, 1872, and was
again badly beaten by John Fisher, 1874.

Isaac Edwards was shot, wounded, in Dark Corner. Ills life was threatened, and he
was trying to leave the settlement; had his family with him, and two bales of cotton. He
was overtaken, his cotton taken from him. He was shot at the time. It was at night. He
did not know any of the men; was in 1872.
Adam Goodman badly beaten by John Anderson, 1875.
Willis Solemor, hit over the head, 1872, with a double-barrel shot-gun; was laid up for

three weeks.
Allip.s Fuller was shot, wounded, 1874, by Bill Davis, John Fisher, because he would

note up his gun at the time white men were taking the arms from the colored men in
De Soto.

MISNDEN, WEBSTER.

Sampson Harris killed by colored democrats, backed up by white mnon, 1868.

CADDO.

William Phelps killed by Jerry -- at Gregg & Ford's warehouse, July, 1874.
Charley Smith whipped by Johxi Jones at Jones's mill, July, 1874.
Albert Nicholson killed near Four mile Spring by unknown parties, 1868.
Frank Weaver killed at Caldwell's stable, 1873.
Aaron and Miles Tisby killed in Bossier, May, 1868.
George Nicholson states one William Maples was in the crowd that killed these men.

Henry Smith, Ad. Robinson, and Aleck-- were killed near Bar's plantation, unknown.
Sbanughl Bill huqg on Cross Bayou, 1874.
Oss. Johns killed by James Henderson, 1868. /
Jim Jones killed a colored man at Henry Jones's house, in Red River Parish, 1875.

CADDO PARISH.

1. Bob Chiselm killed, 1870, at Harris plantation by parties unknown, at night.2. Seabrom Lankston, near the Pickens plantation, 1870, by Scott and Pickens.
3. Old man Pleasant, De Soto Parish, was whipped badly, 1870, by masked men at night,on the road from church.
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4. July Tarrenson,-Peter Sheppard, was shot, wounded, on Dr. Allenson's plantation,
1874, by James Ferguson and others, at night.

5. Monroe Howard and Harry Green was whipped badly by John J. Fisher and Myers
Bogs, 1874.

6. Little Sie was killed, 1873, by parties unknown; supposed to beshot through a mistake
for his father, as it was said in the neighborhood that it was his father that they were after.
No one knows who did it.

7. Jerry Bryant was whipped, 1875, by James Fisher.
8. Old man Sie was knocked over the head with a pistol by Frank Horton, 1874.
9. Sisrow Gooden was whipped by Press Horton and Frank Horton on Horton planta.

tion, 1875.
10. Vance Hinges was slot, wounded, 1873, by John Fisher, on Fishor plantation.
] I. Dan. Scott was wounded, J874, by West Trater, oln ratherr Place.
12. Ben. Stephlens shot, wounded, 1872, by Myers Horton, on Henry Horton's plantation.
13. Larry Rocky was badly beaten, 1875, by Stringfellow, on John Roberson's plantation.

Colored people killed and wounded.

Arltil, 27, 1875.
DE SOTO PARISIH, lA.

1. Liter Gilling killed by Pole Franklin, a white man, on Frank Williamns's plantation,
because ho confessed to boa true republican, and made flee republican speeches; killed Sep-
tember 1:3, 1868.

2. Joe Austin killed by white men on Dr. Alstner's plantation, sitting on a bale of cotton,
18f;9.

3. Rchiard Johnson wounded by Gabo Saylor, (colored,) on George Williamson's planta.
tion, 187t2.

CADDO PAitISH, LA.

Albert Powell killed by white men. Lived on Government lhind, so called, about six
or seven miles from Shreveport; accused of sanlying old Mrs. Stevens. Some of tle parties
done the killing-old man Stevens and his three sons, Ben. Stevens and Cissero Stevens and
Robert Stevens, V16S.

Statement of George Nicholson.

I am forty.six years of ago. Have lived in Bossier Parish since I was a child. When the
(Gibson war" broke out I wns working onl the T'om Gilmore plantation for a white man

'named George Scratch, who rented the land of Mr. Gilmore. The war started from Mr.
Gibson (a white man from Arkansas) buying. a bushel of corn of old man Bradley's son
on a Sunday afternoon about five o'clock, at Shady Grove plantation. Mr. Gibson said he
had no change to pay for it. Hlo wanted the corn put in his wagon, when he said lie would
go to the store and got change and pay for it. The store was a mile and a half from Shady
Grove. Mir. Bradley would not let the corn be put ih the wagon until it was paid for. Mr.
Gibson then raised his gun and shot at old man Bradley, who was lying down on the gal.
lery of his house. Mr. Gibson tlien got on his horse and left. 'l'he colored men at Shady
Grove started after and caught him and brought him back to Shady Grove plantation, and
tied him.

About one hour before day next iorninhg the whito men commenced killirgtho colored
men at Shady Grove. Tlhe first we heard of it was from a woman who lived there, but
whose husband was working on the Gilmore plantation. She arrived with the news between
seven and eight o'clock in the morning. The colored men went to their houses for their
guns. I had three. My brothers, Milor and Aaron, came to borrow a gun each. As Milor
was going from my house to his some mounted white men, armed, called to him from the road
to come to then and bring his gun, which he refused to do, when they fired at him, wounding
him in the thigh. bileor fired his gun and reached his house, which was near mine, and going
into the loft fired on the white men from a revolver, Aaron, and another colored man named
Frank, (who had come into my house and taken up the other gun,) also fired on the white
men, who got out of the way after they had emptied their guns and revolvers firing on the
c ,lored men. The white men did not meddle with us any more that day on the Gilmore
plantation ; but next day, as some of them were passing where Willis Wormley was help-
ing Mr. Scratch to load some cotton on a wagon, one of the white men asked Willis how
many shots he had fired. Willis said he had not fired any. Mr. Scratch said he knew that
was so, as Willis had worked with him all the time in the ginl-house. Mr. Scratch wVas told
to hold his jaw, that they had heard enough from him. Just at that time Milor had started
off to get some waiter. As lie wsi getting over the ftnce thle white meon ordered him to stop,
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which he did, and a wagon just then passing with Mr. Brown'ee's coffin in it, Milor was
made to get in the wagon and straddle the coffin. I thought it-was all up with him and time
for me to be getting away, which I did. Milor, Ad. Robinson, and Henry Smith, all col-
ored men, were then taken on Gilmore's plantation and shot. I was hiding at the back of
the plantation and heard the firing, but did not see the shooting. Seven shots were fired.
My brother Aaron was shot at the door of the smoke-house at five o'clock the same after-
noon. He was buried by the colored people, but they dared not bury the others, and their
bodies were left for the hogs and buzzards to eat. We all belonged to Tom Gilmore slavery
times and remained on his plantation since the war. Tom Gilmore stopped the Bossier
war. He said if the white men did not stop killing the colored men he would go to Wash-
ington and handled for it. I, Charles Wormley, and Elijah, lived three weeks in holes that
we cut in the ground, before we dare go about. The holes were dug about four feet deep.
We covered the top with boards, on which we placed earth and leaves.
Henry Ellison, one of the Bossier refugees, reports that while hiding near Mooringsp'ort,

Caddo Parish, he saw the bodies of two colored men on the road with their heads severed
from their bodies-1868, during the massacre.
Simeon Williamson, who, with thirteen other colored men, arrived at Army headquarters,

Shreveport, to-day, (April 5,) to complain of outrages and ask protection for their lives and
property, states that he worked a piece of Government land four years; that he had no
means of entering it. The land-office at Natchitoches, he understood, was closed during
that time. A white man named William Alfen, during this time, told Williamson that he
had a claim on the land, notwithstanding that the latter had tilled and cleared land (80
acres) that evidently had never been tilled before. He nevertheless paid Allen $20 to
renounce his claim, which he did. After working the land between four and five years,
Major A. Boyenton, another white man, called about a year and a half ago upon Williamson
on important business, and told him that he had just entered, at Natchitoches, the land that
Williamson was working and living upon. The land-office had just been reopened. Will-
iamson went immediately to Natchitoches, stated his case, and the parties have been at law
until last Christmas, when he (Williamson) agreed to give Boyenton $50. Boyenton at first
required $150, but it was finally agreed that Williamson should pay Thomas Stevens (another
white man) the $50, Boyenton stating that lie owed Stevens that amount, and agreed to the
transfer. Last month Williamson paid Thomas Stevens the $50. On Saturday evening last,
Robert Stevens, son of Thomas Stevens, came to Williamson's house, as stated, took his.
horse and mule, made no claim of debt, and before doing so first requested and then de-
manded, with oaths and a drawn revolver, that Williamson should go to Shreveport and
clear him and others from the charge of mule-stealing in that neighborhood, which had been
recently noised abroad, and Williamson, in terror of his life, agreed to go, notwithstanding
he knew nothing whatever of the cases referred to by Stevens, except that mules and horses
had recently been stolen in that neighborhood.

Squire Jones, from Virginia, good many years.
Harry Johnson, Virginia, twenty-two years.
Sam Anderson, 1868, Texas.
Henry Ellison, South Carolina, thirty-two years.
Captain MacVean released by 600 colored men, 1866.
Captain Gibson, from Arkansas, shot old man Bradley, who was lying asleep in the gal-

lery. Gibson arrested by colored men in front of Whitfiold Vance plantation called "Buck
Hall." He was taken back to Shady Grove plantation, put in a chair under a tree, under
guard. He told the colored men that he had been sent there to make trouble, and was
paid by Mr. Hamilton, Mr. Whitfield Vance, Mr. Bob Cummings, John Vance, James
ickett, Rufus Graves, and others, to bring on this trouble.
Before the riot took place the white people went around and took from the colored people

all their arms.
After Gibson was brought back to this plantation, messengers were sent to Mr. Bush,

justice of the peace, to have him come and inquire into the matter. Alex. Arnold was the
messenger. Mr. Whitfield sent word to Mr. Bush to absent himself, which he did. Gibson
was then chained in the yard to a tree, as he showed fight. He was kept there till 4 p. m.
Captain Daugherty, the lessee of the plantation, requested the colored men to release him.
Elijah Sorrel, lessee of Shady Grove, under Daugherty.
The men who commenced the assassination-at Shady Grove plantation did so shouting,

"Now we have you, you God-damned radical niggers. You protected Captain Mac
(meaning McVean) when he rode through here ruining our niggers by getting them to vote
the republican ticket."

MR. CAMPBELL: Please not make public, in the published matter originating from your
committee, the name of W. CC. Carr, of Union Parish.

Obliging,
T. L. JOHNSON.
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FRANKLIN. PARISHI, LA., September 3, 1868.
Committee on the late election, and condition of order in the State;

GENTLE'I.MEN:: In reply to your request in a circular dated Soptember I, which is just
received, I have tlhe honor to submit the following:
No murders in this parish lave come to my knowledge, and but one case of any personal

violence being used, although threats have often been made. One Arnkumi (a claim-agent)
and his servant (colored) were taken from their boarding-house in Geanoretts by a halid of
armed men, at midnight in June last, blindfolded, and carried to the timber, whore they
were threatened with instant death unless they .would promise to never step their foot into
town again. This received from the parties, and both are probably now in the city and will
testify to the same. L'lhe present condition of the parish is bad. There appears to be a set-
tled determination on the part of the leaders of the democratic party in this parish to drive
out, by every means in their power, all white persons who differ with thom in politics.]

'This is not only expressed by their bearing, by the gross insults one receives daily on the
streets, the misrepresentations and scurrilous abuse by tle parish paper, but by threats that
conie to our ears. One way of carrying out their design is to break up club organizations,
so as to control the colored vote. This, so far, has not been a success, although the most
strenuous effcits have been made. Tle gentleman that has furnished the room in which
the club in Franklin has met the last few months, has received warning that his life and
that of his wife was placed in peril by persisting in that course, and if he did not desist his
property, also, would be burned to tlhe ground. The gentleman, on telling me that lie
could not furnish the room longer, said lie would not care for their threats if lie could only
get justice, but lie know, under the present condition of things, that would be an iinpossi-
bility, as lie had already had experience.

It is impossible for a known republican to walk the streets of Franklin without being the
recipient of the grossest personal abuse, and this, too, in the presence of the first nmen of
respectability in the parish.

Tlhe cause of this s the reason I spoke of above, in consequence of the lately-elected
officers of the parish not being able to get their offices. Some of tliem were qualified, and
their predecessors declare they will not give upl their offices, and so far, I must say, they
have had it all their own way, although appeals have been made to all thle branches of tleo
State government by tile new officers.
Threats were frequently heard that the new officers would not be allowed to take their

seats-that every impediment would be thrown in their way-but no one was prepared to
see them utterly defy all law and precedent, as they have done.

I, as sheriff (elect) of the parish, presented my bonds to the proper officers, as required by
law, for tleir approval and acceptance, the 7th of July. 'I'hey were not accepted. I then
appealed to the judge of the district, (Judge Train, third district,) who made a rule for the
parties to appear before him the 4lh of' August, to show cause why my bond wais not ac-
cepted. Judge Train did not get there on the 4th, but did on the (ith appear at tlhe court-
house and request tile sleriff to open, but Mr. Gates, late judge of this district, replied that
he (Gates) was judge of this district, andl that his officers (sheriff and clerk) should obey no
oilo but himself.
Judge Train immediately left town. I filled to get my bond before tlhe court, so went to

Now Orleans and got another, and had it approved there, under tlh late law passed by the
present legislature. I preseiteld my new bond to tlhe recorder of the parish, had it recorded,
and then dIemanded my office of Win. I-laifleigh, my predecessor. He refused to give up his
office, alleging that lie had received a nmaority of the legal votes cast," and *" thattlohwhole thing was wrong, and hoe should pay no attention to it." By election-returns I-aifleigh
received 819 votes, and I '2,023. I immediately appealed to the governor, vwlo referred my
case to tlhe attorney-goneral of tile State, who decided that my only recourse was to the
court's. I tlhen appealed to thojudge, (August 22,) but so far lie has not respoidled to the
appeal. In tile mean time affairs are getting worse. 'The abuse, that at first was only re-
ceived from a few, is now getting to be general, so that it is impossible for myself, or any
one known to sympathize with eo, to stir out without being insulted. I do not know what
thi result will be. If the now officers are not sustained, they will be obliged to leave the
parish, such is tlle excitement and feeling, caused, I believe, mainly by the apparent apathy
of the State government. Daily it is mentioned on tile street that they (meaning tile now
officers) are jn, f supported by the State government, and we are looked upon as iinterlopers--
impostors.
The parish paper (Planter's Banner) lias tile last six months been publishing the most

scurrilous reports about the now officers, and to its influence is it owing that the situation is
so disagreeable. It has utterly misrepresented us, and at one time so full of threats and in-
condiary matter that I would'not allow it read at the club of which I was a member.

Threats have been made by several of the planters that they would refuse work to every
colored man that voted the republican ticket; but, so far, there are but few cases where the
threat has been executed, and I believe the masd of our planters deprecate it.
The political excitement is pretty ligh, but so far tlere has been no collision, each party

having its nietings, unmolested by the other.
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I feel that the only thing needed is that the ngw officers be supported, and then the- bad

feeling existing will wear off, and tile laws once moro executed, to the relief of all law.
abiding citizens.

In regard to the late election I have but little to say. In general the election was fairly
conducted, although there were several cases of colored men being deceived in their tickets,
the account of which was given to the late board of registrars.
Major Dumas, candidate for lieutenant-governor on the ''aliaferro ticket, made a state-

ment before Commissioner Shannon which gives the animus of the party in this parish that
are now creating the trouble.

I have said a good deal about myself in this, because all of the parish officers made mine
the test case, and not one of them is qualified.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. H. ROPE,

Sheriff

FARMERSVILLE, LA., August 7, 1868.
Capt. TIOMAS L. JOIINS)N.
DEAR Sill: Your letter dated 24th ultimo has just been received, contents noted, and a.

reply herewith returned. In regard to my acting as one of the corresponding committee to
the central committee of New Orleans, I have no objections, if done in this way: That my
name shall not appear among the other names of the committee, as it now appears in the
slip you sent me, for reasons which you are acquainted with, anid;then I can do the party
some good to remain private both at home, then, for I can by correspondence let you
know of the party, how everything is going on hero, which, if it is publicly known and my
name appears in the papers, sir, you are aware of the risk I would run ; there is not a man
in the parilshilavhite man, that will come out and say publicly that he will vote for the re-
publican candidates, and colored ones are also afraid. The colored people say they don't
expect to vote, so that I tell you what can be done will have to be done very secretly.
Since I last wrote you more negroes have been shot, some whipped nearly to death and
tied up in bags and left in the woods, and so on. You know my sentiment, and I am will-
ing to run the risk of being assassinated by such a cowardly set of follows; as for Mr. I. R.
Goyne, he is all right, and as soon as I see him I will toll him what you Pay, and he can
answer for himself; you can act as proxy for me, but in the way I have. Would I know
that you are not willing, as the party, for me to run any risk, in doing anything that I know
I shall lose my life.

I remain, yours,
WM. C. CARR.

Don't use this man's name. Tell the lion. John Ray to pay and send me the Weekly
Republican, as my time is out.
This is a true copy.

A. A. STONE,
Secretary.

WINNSHOROUGII, LA., September 29, 1874.
iHon. S. B. PACKARD:

I seat myself to write you in reference to matters in Franklin. Last week a public meet-
ing was hold here and a committee formed to wait on the tax-collector and all Governor Kel-
logg's appointees to resign; they called on me as deputy tax-collector, Mr. McVey being
absent, and demanded the books and papers of the office, all of which was handed over to
J. W. Willis, McHenry's tax-collector. lie now refuses to give up thie books and papers ot
the office to Mr. McVey. What must be done I And besides at the last meeting a resolu-
tion passed the meeting to the effect that no taxes would be paid unless soldiers were sent,
and when they left they would hang all tax-collectors. Now, sir, nothing can be done here
unless protection is sent the republicans. Colored will not register, nor will it be safe for a re-
publican to vote; these are facts. There is plenty of trouble for us. Now, if some of
these parties could be arrested and punished, it would break this thing up, and in fact, if
not done, there will be no living here. Companies have been formed all over the parish, and
White Leagues, in favor of Mcllenry, and the country being patrolled by armed bodies;
and now is the Government going to look on quietly and do nothing; if so, who are we to
look to for protection ? I am a republican and claim protection for the people, and I ask
for it in behalf of the people. Will you please see I-Ion. Frank Morey and he will tell you
that I am reliable. I am secretary to registration. Mr. McVey is away for a few days.
Will you tell Auditor Chisolm of state of affairs in the parish, and ask for instructions. I
wrote Mr. Morey to-day, but did not say anything about political matters here. I hope
and trust something will be done for us, and that speedily, as things here are Squally, I as-
sure you.

Very respectfully,
R. H. ADAMS.
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FRANKLIN PARISI,
Four hundred murders il Franklin Parish since 1866; estimated by a State senator;

nearly all colored.

Additional testimony of lMumford McCoy.

NEw OIRLEANS, LA., November 6, 1868.
Mum.poitol M(cCov, being duly sworn, testifies as follows:
I am a resident of Greensburgh, St. Ielena Parish, La. On Saturday, 17th day of Octo-

ber, 1868, H-ezekiah Wheat and Charles Kempt hired a colored man named Jerry Fletcher
to come down to my shop to pick a quarrel with me in order to have an excuse for taking
my life. When lie arrived at the shop I was absent. h'ley followed him to the shop and
sent him to my house for mo. I met him on the way, when the following conversation en-
sued: "Were you going to my house to see me ?" Ilo answered, " Yes." " What for "
"I heard you have been talking about rile because I am a democrat." " Who told you
so ?" " Them men," (pointing to Wheat and Kempt.) " Do you believe it?" " No, I do
not; I have known you ever since you came to tire country, and never knew anything
wrong about you. I am a man after your own heart. My name is on the democratic paper,
but I am going to vote tile same ticket you do, but them men (pointing to Wheat and
Kempt) made me come." Kempt and Wheat then passed. I then said, "Let us go down
to the shop," where we went, they, Kempt and Wheat, following us. Wheat followed me
into the shop, and asked me if I had got any water. I answered, "Yes; I will get some

I declined. Ho pressed me and said I must. I declined several times, he still pressing me
to drink. lhe then said, "' i believe you are afraid I am going to kill you." I answered,
" I reckon not; what are you going to kill me for ?" Ketnpt, Wheat, and Fletcher then
went and each took a drink out of a bottle they had, and took some water out of the bucket.
Wheat then came into my shop in a threatening manner, when his cousin, John Wheat,
ran in and took him away. The whole party, including the two Wheats, Kempt, and
Fletcher, all of wlhon wore armed, thewent to the court-house. Nelson Vaughn, colored,
anmd Bill tWheeler, colored, wVas at this time passing tie court-house ol their way to my
shop, when Kempt knocked Wheeler (down, beat hiem most brutally, and gouged his eyes
out, asied by heat. KempandbyWWht.K pt anleat the proceeded to Gill's store, accompanied by
George McGelie and about eight or ten other men, when they told some colored men there
that they would either make good democrats out of them or kill them. They repeated tile
same in Cole's store, saying they would pill Seymour badges on them, and if they would
not wear them continually they would killthewould ill th; if they would catch them once without
them they ould kill the.Teywouldkil tem. took Ned ayford, colored, out of Gill's store and one
other colored man out of Cole's store, and beat them most brutally, so that their lives are de-
spaired of. I as compelled to leave home on or about Octol;ber 20th, because a party of
armed men came to my house and inquired of my wife for hile, where I was; said they
would have m' that night; tlt they would wait there until they got me; that they in-
tended to kill we. In consequence of these threats I was compelled to hide in tile woods to
save my life. OI or about the 15th of October, Guy Raynall, Mbehaley Carter, Jeff. Thomp-
son, Peter G. Quin, Cliarley Kempt, Alonizo Delahaise, Bob. Hodge, and Tom Huss, all
armed with pistols and bowie-knives, came to my shop and called me to the door, saying
they wanted to speak to me. MAeolialey Carter said, " I come to tell you what you may ex-
pect. We understand you are tlhe representative of your color in this parish, and you are
leading them wrong. If a drop of white blood is spilled in the parish your head will come
off, and all t heres of the leaders' heads, yours in particular."

I was afraid to go to t polltoth polls to vote the republican ticket, as these men had threatened
to kill all tIhe colored men who would not vote the democratic ticket, or who would vote the
republican ticket. Tleo colored men who voted the democratic ticket were compelled to vote
it or were threatened with death.
On or about the 28th of October, Turner's chapel was burned by a mob, who remarked

that they done it just to show the niggers what they could do; that if the niggers wanted
any friends they would be compelled to accept them and do as they pleased, and not rely
on thie Yankees or carpet-baggers. These same men entered my house, broke down tile
door, tore some of thle planks off it, and throwed down my fence. I cannot return to my
home, bolievinig if I did so my life would be taken, I believe they would kill me, as a price
is put upon my head; $300 is offered by Jeff. Thompson and another man.

MUMFORD McCOY.
Sworn and subscribed before me this 7th November, 1868.

WM. MURRELL.
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In the year 1868, before the presidential election, one John Kemp was murdered by about

twenty disguised men, then known as Ku-Klux, because he made republican speeches,
and advised his race (colored) to vote for Grant; also, one Simon Porter was taken out of his
house by squad of disguised men, and had his ears cut from his head, and advised to vote the
democratic ticket; also, one Sam Hutchinson was chased from his and shot at about a dozen
times and lit on the foot; also, one Gabriel Hickland, beat and loft for dead, and about one
hundred whipped, all by the same class of men, all for their attachment for the republican
party. You can imagine how or what condition the country was in when there was only one
vote polled for the republican ticket. All this occurred in the parish of St. Helena, La., in
1868.

Statement concerning electionfrauds in the parish of St. Helena, also regarding the attempt to
take the life of Capt. D. E. Hayncs and others.

The vote of St. Helena Parish is not yet received by us. This parish went for the conven-
tion last year by a handsome majority, but the threats, intimidation, and misrepresentation
by the rebels at the late election has probably resulted in a vote against the constitution and
the election of rebel parish offlcets.

Capt. D. E. Haynes, the republican candidate for recorder, was sought by the rebels on
Saturday, Sunday, and Monday, who searched houses for him, with the avowed purpose of
taking his life. lHe secreted himself during the most of this time, lying out in the woods
awhile, and finally reached Osyka, whore he took the train for New Orleans, and arrived
here last evening. Threats were made against two other candidates, who were warned
that they must leave the parish.

The murder of marshallll Thompson, and of the short description of murderer, John O'Neal.

At about five o'clock on Saturday afternoon, on.the 1st of August instant, in about one mile
and a half below the town of Kirkcvillo, in the parish of St. Helena, State of Louisiana,
one John O'Neal, aided and assisted by one Peter O'Neal, his brother, murdered Marshall
Thompson, a citizen of this parish, by shooting him to death with buck-shot fired from a
musket.gun. It seems that the O'Neals remained concealed iii-ambush, until the very
moment they emerged suddenly from their hiding-place and commenced the firing. Mr.
Thompson was accompanied by his father-in-law, Mr. Wade H. Varnado, an old citizen
of this parish, his brother-in-law, Scott Varnado, and another young man by the name
of Win. Roavenscraft. Seems to have been taken by surprise by the assassins. The
assassination and murder of young Thompson seems to have been a cool and premedi-
tated act on tie part of the O'Nea!s. Mr. Thompson at the time ho was killed was
quietly and peaceably walking on the Jackson Railroad towards his home, the route he
usually traveled, it being the nearest and best one for walking. He lived only two miles
and a half below Osyka, immediately on the railroad. Peter O'Neal was killed in the affair
by some unknown hand. The murderer, John O'Neal, is yet at large. This is a most schock-
ing, audacious, and aggravating outrage, and every step should be taken at once to bring
the murderer to speedy justice. When last seen on Sunday evening late, (the day after the
murder,) he was (36) thirty-six miles from Osyka, Mississippi, near McAdams bridge on
the Amito River, and was then in a hurry traveling toward Baton Rouge, near which
place he was born and brought up. His mother and surviving brother are said to live in
East Baton Rouge Parish at this time. This John O'Neal has always borne the reputation
of being a desperateoutlaw. He is a slim and spare-made man, apparently about thirty (30)
years of age; of medium height. with light-brown hair, very thin side whiskers, and a diminu-
tive moustache and goatee, quite short, and of the color of hair on his head, with rather
small brown or hazel eyes, bilious temperament, and rather pale about the mouth. The hair
of his head is, when long, quite curly. When lie ran off, it is supposed he wore a suit of
brown kerseys, which seems to have been ragged and much worn. He was for a while a
soldier in the confederate army during the war, and has been shot with a minnie ball through.the cheek of both buttocks, and it is said that the scar is yet plainly to be seen.
A true copy. ~~A true copy. ~~J:P. S. THOMPSON, Clerk.

TANGIPAIIOA, SAINT HELENA, September 5, 1868.
Hon. Hugh L. Campbell, W. L. Thompson, Peter Harper, William Murrell, and E. S.

Watson, joint committee of peace and good order, &c.
GENTLEMEN: In compliance with your request, I am proud to state that at this time

peace and quietude prevails throughout this parish. So far as I have been able to ascer-
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tain, there has not been any complaints made to me, upon oath or by written information,
alleging outrages of any kind. There were two murders committed in this parish, near
Kirksville, but from what I can learn it originated In accusations relative to hog-stealing.
The matter is undergoing an investigation before the proper authority. As to the late elec.
tion, there was some little dissatisfaction manifested by those opposed to the constitution,
some threatening to discharge their employs if' they did not vote as they directed them, but
as a general thing everything went on as well as could have been expected.

In conclusion, I am happy to say that, as far as I have been able to ascertain, there was
a full and free expression of political sentiment, save the few exceptions above mentioned.
There has not been any complaints alluded to in your circular since my installation.
Hoping your committee will find this satisfactory, I remain, your obedient servant,

J. 1I. GEORGE,
Parish Judge.

P. S.-For a full report of the late election, as chairman .of supervisors of election for this
parish, I refer your honorable body to S. 1. Packard, as there was a full report made to him,
but in that I can only say, as I have not a copy of the report, but there was nothing of great
import, or outrageous, &c.

J. H. GEORGE.

INEW ORLEANS, August 10, 1868.
To His Excellency Governor WAIIMOTII;
DEAR SIR: I have just received a letter from Mr. William A. Perrin, residing in the

parish of Saint Helena, containing the particulars of a difficulty which occurred in said
parish, during which two persons lost their lives. The murderer, John O'Neal, has made
his escape and is still at large. I herewith inclose you a description of the person of the
murderer, and request you to offer a suitable reward for his apprehension.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. S. KENT,

licpresentaltivefronm Saint Helena.

Testimony of Mumford McCoy, of Saint iHelena Parish.

OUTHAGES IN SAINT lIELENA PARISHI, LA.

Mumford McCoy (colored) deposes and says: I am a blacksmith, and reside in Greens.
burgh, Saint Helena Parish, La. On the 1I5th of October, 1868, while at my work at my
shop, I was called on by a squad of white men, named Haley Carter, Guy Raino, Jeff.
Thompson, (parish recorder,) Robert Hodge, Charlie Kemp, Alonzo Dillihay, Thomas Hurse,
and Peter G. Quin, representing themselves as a delegation from the democratic party of
tlhe parish, who, riding u-p, desired me to come to the door. I did so, and asked them what
was the matter and what they wanted. They said they were a delegation from the demo-
cratic party of the parish, and had come to lot me know what I might depend upon; " For,"
said they, "we know you are the representative of the ' niggers' in this parish, and their
leader; you hIave led them wrong; you have made them believe the damn Yankees and
carpet-baggers are your friends, and that we white men of this country are your enemies;
but wo are your friends, and we intend to make you know it. We don't intend any Yankee,
or any carpet-bagger, or any nigger shall rule this country. We are the white men of this
country, and we intend to rule it; and if a drop of blood comes out of a white man by'a
nigger, all your leaders' heads come off, but yours in particular." I said, " Gentlemen, I
am for peace, and have been advising my colored friends in my addresses to keep the peace,
and you all know it; but the way the white men are beating and knocking the colored men
would cause fights between some of them, and if blood should in such cases be drawn,
would it be right for me to be killed for it Y " To which they replied, (shaking their pointed
fingers at me,) "it made no difference how-it was done, your head comes off. Now we

have told you what you may depend on." Then they turned off and went toward the court-
house.

This took place on Thursday. On Saturday following, when the democratic club broke
up, late in the afternoon Charley Kemp and HIez. Wheat hired a colored man, Jerry Fletcher,
to go to my shop and pick a quarrel with me to give them a chance to kill me, Jerry went
to my shop, the two white men following him. I had left the shop and gone to my house.
Jerry then went toward my house, Kemp and Wheat again following him. Having started
back to the shop I met Jerry about one hundred yards from the house. We shook hands
as usual, as I considered him my friend; and I said, "Did you start to my house to see
me " lie said, "Yes." I said, "What for " He said, "I understand you have been
talking aboutme ;" and I said, "About what ?" "About my being a democrat," said he. I
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sard, 1 Who told you so V" Speaking very low and pointing to Kemp and Wheat, as if he
did not wish them to hear him or see his motion, said, "Those two men." I said, " Do you
believe it ?" Said he "No; I have known you ever since you have been in this country,
and have never known anything amiss of you. My name is on the democratic paper, but I
am after your own heart. At the election I intend to vote the same ticket you do."
Kemp and Wheat passed us, and going about twenty-five yards beyond, stopped; when I

sawv them stop, I said to Jerry, " Let us go on to the shop." We went that way and Kemp
and Wheat followed us, and as they entered the shop Wheat asked if I had any water. I
told him I had none fresh, but could get some in a minute; took my bucket, brought some,
and asked them to help themselves. Wheat then said, "McCoy, come and take something
to drink with us." I thanked him, and told him I did not drink anything. He insisted
that I should drink something; said he thought I drank. I told him no, I did not. Wheat,
Kemp, and Jerry then drank from a bottle which Kemp took from his pocket.

Soon after the drinking John Wheat, cousin to Hez. Wheat, came in. He whispered to H.
Wheat, and they all left and went toward tile court-house, about one hundred and seventy-
five yards distant.

Opposite the court-house they met two colored men, Bill Wheeler and Nelson Vaughn.
Kenip knocked down Wheeler. H. Kemp jumped on lhim, gouged his eyes. Kemp stamped
him most cruelly. Dr. Thompson, brother of Senator Thompson, interfered and took them
off, or they might have killed him.
They then said, "' Now, God damn you, go down fo your friend, your protector," mean-

ing me. He came to ny shop, and several others with him, but fearing the white men would
come and raise some trouble with me, I asked all the colored men to go away, and I went
to my house and sent my wife to lock the shop.
Soon after there cane some white men, Kemp and Wheat with others, to the number of

eight or ten, went to Ir. Gill's store, where sotni colored men were trading. Entering the
store they asked Ned PRaylord (colored) what he was. HIe said, "I am nothing." (Being
a radical, he was ai',.id to own it.) As soon as lie said " I am nothing," one struck him
over the head with a bottle of whisky, knocking him down. They then beat him most cru-
elly. 'IThey told the others in thlo store they were going to make democrats of them before
they loft the store, or ki ll them, and would not let them leave till they had pinned Seymour
and Blair badges on all their coats, telling them if they caught them without those badges
they would kill them.
They went to Mr. Cole's store and did the same thing there. They beat one man there

for saying he was nothi aig. About ten or eleven o'clock the same night H. Komp came to
my house, called me about a dozen times to come out, but I did niot answer him. Two col-
ored men who called themselves democrats rode up and got him away.
The next day, Sunday, during funeral service, at Day's church, (colored,) about seven

miles from Greensburgh, about fifteen white men rode up with club and pistols and said they
were going to kill all the colored preachers. Tho congregation being very large,tihcolTrted-
men and boys went out and cut clubs and sticks to protect the preachers. There were three
preachers in the clhirch at the time, viz, Warner Halo, Joseph Johnson, and Joseph Thomas.When the meeting broke up, the congregation appeared so large the white men seemed afraid
to attack the colored ne1n, who were determined to protect their preachers as far as they could,
and did guard them out of danger.
Four colored men went toward their own homes by themselves, in anotler'direction.

Among these was Buckey Ishman, one they had put a badge on the night before. As soon as
they overtook hiim eorg3 McGeolie asked him where his badge was. Ho said, he had left
it at home. McGeehe struck at him with a stick, but missed him, and Ishman made his
escape into tile swamp. They pursued him but could not overtako'hiin. Returning into
the road, they said, " Now we "ill get old Mark Lee." But he saved himself by going into
the swamp, where his pursuers could not go well witlvitheir horses.
They then took after Isaac Hunter, colored, who wvas riding a mule. Overtaking him,

George McGeelhe struck limi over the head with a c]vb, and cut his head very badly. In
striking at him the second time he grazed his shoulder and thigh, causing IIunter to crouch
to one side and fall from his mule; and by taking to the swamp before the other partiescould check their horses he saved his life.
The same day I learned at church that a resolution had been passed at the democratic

club the day before, to take me to the court-house Monday, and that Street Thompson (white
democrat) told Jerry Iorn, (colored,) that they intended to make a democrat of mnle; but he
(Thompson) knew I would not come out of that court-house alive.
My friends and my wife then requested me to come to this city and report these troubles,and save my life, for I was certain to be killed if I remained there.
I left Sunday night, went to Rev. Warner Hall's house, remaining there till Tuesdaymorning took the cars and came to this city.
During Monday, as I was informed by messengers sent to me by my wife, the white demo-

crats went to my shop three times hunting me, and twice called at my house and inquiredfor me; and when going away the last time. my wife overheard them say, " It is a bad, rainy
night; he will be sure to come in, and we'll get him."

Since I have been in this city I have learned that these same people have broken up the
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colored school, taught by Miss Ellis, of Jefferson City, and threatened her if she ever at-
tenmpted to teach another colored child in the parish, to cut off both her ears close to her
head. Also, that they have burned two churches belonging to the colored people, saying to
them, " We do tlisi to let you know tiat wo white people intend to do wvhat we please in
this country; that we intend to rule this country, and to show you that the Yankees and
carpet-baggers can (lo you no good ; that they never have done anything for you they
promised ; that we are your friends, and you see to whom you have got to look. Now, if
you will sign your hands that you will never have anything to do with the Yankees and
carpot-baggors, andllold no more club meetings, we will build up your churches again.
They went to John KJemp's (colored) housu at nigFh, broke tile door open with an ax,

rushed to his bed before he could get up, seized him by the throat, saying, " Now, God
damn you have said you intended to die a radical, and we are going to give you a chance to
do it." After taking hiim about fifty yards from his house, ordered him to walk on: and
when four or five steps from them they slhot his entire body full of buckshot and pistol balls.
Then going back to his house they demlanled Kemnp's money land papers, including notes,
and( most cruelly beat his wife for hesitating to deliver them, and she was obliged to give
then up. I am afraid to go home, for I have heard from my wife and others they have
offered a reward of $300 for my head ; but I have done nothing to justify themI in offering a
reward for me. All they have against mel is t)iat I am a radical. I am president of the re.
publican club in Greensburgh, andl tle colored people of the parish look to me as a leader;
but I have always given them good advice, to attend faithfully to their work, and fulfill all
t'-eir contracts, be peaceable, &c. At tih same time I advised them, as I believed was
right, to vote tlhe radical ticket, alid this is all the democrats have or can have against me.
On Saturday, October 17, I was invited into tio office of Mr. Pipkin, a lawyer, when he told
me lhe wished to have some talk with me, saying he should have done so long before ; for,
said heo, '" You are Inll a very dangerous condition, you are looked upon as tihe leader of the
radical freedien Ihere, and your life is threatened, unless you join the democrats and change
your principles they are ready to raise any sutm you ask it you will only join the demo.
cratie party ; and I tell you candidly, Mumford, I believe they will kill you." I said to
him I did not think it was right to bo forced to change my principles, and asked him if they
had any charge against me ; if I had been accused of doing anything wrong. h-e said, "No,
Mumford, they live nothing against you, only tlat you are a radical, and they think if they
can change you they can easily control the balance of the colored people in the parish ;"
and lie advised mile to join the democrats to save my life. I said, " Mr. Pipkin, if I am to bo
killed for standing to my principles, it must be so ; but I cannot change, though I should be
killed for not doing it." W(ell, said lhe, 1 would not be in your fix for all this parish, for
you are sure to bo shot or killed."

I always looked on Mr. Pipkin as a friend, and I believe he told me what lie really thought
was the truth.

Question. What can you say as to the feeling of the white people in the parish toward
the colored ?
Answer. It is very bad ; they say they intend and are determined to kill every radical,

white or black.
Question. Do you consider this bitter feeling to be against the colored people as a race,

or is it against tilo radical party, alike against whites and blacks, if they are radicals ?
Answer. It is against both alike ; for the same night they killed Johil Kenmp they went

to the houses of Judge George and of Doctor Yorks, both white radicals, but they having
been alarmed had gone from their homes and were then in the woods. They passed a reso'
lution in the democratic club that their party would give no employment to radical colored
men ; that the doctors should not attend on their families ; that lawyers should not defend
their cases in court.

Question. Do they allow democratic clored men to carry weapons of any kind ?
Answer. Yes, sir; they allow them to carry pistols and knives, and if they cannot get

them themselves thoe vwhito people give these weapons to them.
Question. Do they allow radical colored men to carry such weapons t
Answer. No, sir ; they do not, and if any one is found in possession of anything of the

kind le is severely punished by the white democrats.
MUMFORD) McCOY.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this (6th day of November, 1868.
WM. MURRELL.

LAKE SIIACKIu,-ORI), TENSAS PARISHII, LA.,
August 10, 1868.

):EAIt IlUSIANDI: I now write you a few lines to inform you that I am well and hope
these few linen may find you the same. I am very well in body, but I am uneasy in mind.
The men that killed those colored people are out on Bayou Mason, going through the coun-

try killing up colored people like sheep ; they killed som three or four colored men at
Krombyes, and they went through General Thomas's Friday, and we are expecting them
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here every day. Write and let mo know if you have heard from Sam Robeson since you
left Vicksburgh. Rosa sends her love to her Aunt Jane, Cousin Kinchen, and also your-
self. Give my love to all. No more at present.

I remain, your affectionate wife,
ELIZABETIIBLAND.

Copied by-
A. A. STONE, Secrtary.

hM~ANI)EVII.IE, LA., October '5, 1874.
To his Excellency Gov. WM. P. KEI,,o(; :
DEAR SIn: At a meeting of the parish executive committee of Saint Tammany, held this

day, the following proceedings took place, and were ordered to be presented to you In the
interest of the republican party of this parish and State:
Whereas the White League of our parish las already commenced their work of intimida-

tion by shooting fifteen or twenty gun-shots at the houses of Mr. Charles and Mr. Baton,
both respectable colored men, on Tchefuncte River, the former being the keeper of Mr.
8nider's plantation and the latter of Mr. Sam. H. Brown's plantation, seven miles from
Covington; and whereas said White League has posted notices in front of each of said
houses ordering said Charles and Blaton to leave within a week or to suffer the conse-
quences; and whereas said Charles and Blaton called upon Gustave Dupart, parish judge,
and A ..Taverlon, supervisor of registration for this parish, on the '20th day of October,
1874, and stated the facts above _mentioned in presence of several democrats and republi-
cans; and the White Leaguers further swear and declare that they will carry the election at
all hazards; therefore this committee has just apprehension that the Leaguers will, if not
checked, intimidate the colored and white voters in aI sufficient degree to cause the defeat of
the republican party of Saint Tammany Parish : Therefore,

le it resolved, That this committee does earnestly call upon his excellency, Gov. W. P.
Kellogg, to send us a sufficient number of United States soldiers, say twenty-five, to be sta-
tioned at Covington on the day of the election.

Resolved further, T'hat our worthy senator, IHonll.E . . Herwig, and our worthy repre-
sentative, I-on. A. G. Cousin, be requested to present the above and foregoing to Governor
Kellogg.

IBe it resolved further, That a copy of the foregoing preamble and resolutions be presented
to Hon. S. B. Packard, United States marshal.

JOSEPH MATHIEWS,
president Republican fParish Executive Committee, Saint 'Tammany Parish.

C. M. LEET,
Secretary.

"SAINT MIAITI N PARISII,
'"Saint Martinslille, October 14, 1874.

"Hon. A. B. PACKAIW):
"SIlt: I aji in receipt of your letter of the 8th instant in relation to our duty regardingelection and registration. I will tell you that without a cavalry there is not a fair registra-tion in the parish, for the people in the upper part of the parish are afraid to conie and register

on account of intinidatiol.
" Yours, truly,

"VICTOR RODCHEN."

List of names.
ROOMS STATE CENTRAL EXECUTVlE COMMIITTEE OF TIlE

RIEPUIILICAN IPARTY, STATE OF ,LOUISIANA,
-Sew Orleans, ---, 187

Thos. McIntyre, printers' ls. and adv. agent, 12 Corn Place.
E,. W. IIerrick, salesman, J. A. Lume& Co.
J. N. Sherry, 188 Julia street.
O. N. Ogden, lawyer, 13 Saint Charles.
A.J. I)wer, salesman, Peet, Yale & ]Bowlins.
Jas. Booney, porter, Hartwell & Chambers.
W. 8. Campbell, book-keeper, W. G. Wilmot & Co.
11. C. Lloyd.
A. lBoulivan, printer, 469 Camp.
E. M1odersoln, merchant tailor, 12 Natchez.
L. S. Murdock, wines and liquors, 54 Gravier.
Felix Zelesky, clerk, Albert G. Phelps.J no. Ryan.
R. G. Eyrick, book-keeper for W. II. Iienning & Co.
E. IL. Farrar, lawyer, 112 Court-house street.
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NEW IIIEIlIA, LA., August 28, 1874.
lion. .S'. I.PACKAP,

United States MAarshal, New Orleans, La.:
Sill: In compliance with your dispatch of this day, I have th honor to report the following

statement of facts in relation to tie condition of our State: On the 5th instant a body of
armed men, among whom wvre Zachary Fournet and Eugene Bertrand, about eleven o'clock
p. ., went to tile house of Judge Castile, parish judge of Saint Martin, inl Saint Martinsville,
du ring lis absence, ald forced his wife to open her doors, which she did, and then they en-
tered and searclhed in anld around the premises for unknown purposes. Tho samneparties
wont to tle house of Taylor Daspit for the same purpose, and hle (Daspit) recognized Eugene
Bertra!:d, Louis l)uchlimp, Ed. Voorhies, and Clhenille Biolnvoenue; then, froin there, went to
the house of J. W. l ino, president police jury, and Eugene Bertrand demanded of him to
open hlis house, which lie refused to do; thlen Bertrand threatened to break open his house.
lie replied that they might break open, but lie would not open his door. Bertrand then
threatened to set tire to the house. They colmmnenced screaming, (his wife-Ilie's, ) which
noise probably drove then away on account of tie neighbors. A great many of said crowd
of armed men were recognizcd by said line and other persons.
On the 17th instant a body of earned union, amounting to 700 or 800-conmmanded by one

Charles Guerinicre, sr., president of tile White League of Saint Mrtilln's Parish; also
aided in command by Col. A. Do Blanc, Gull A. Do Clonet, Eugene Duchamp, Baltlazar
Berard, G. A. Fournet, Z. Fournet, GustavoFournet, andl soie others-arrived in the town
of Saint Martinsville, arnmed with double-barreled shot-guns and rifles, about ten a. nm. They
marched to thie court-houso, and, with a committee composed of Edgar Marcines, acting as
speaker, Alfied Walter, Henry Iastrapo, Amrillian Barras, John B. Connaux, and John B.
Bergeron, demanded tihe resignation of tile clerk of court, sheriff, parishl judge, tax-collector,
and president of tile police jury of Saint Martin's Parish, giving them one hour to decide upon
the matter, stating that if tlhy did not resign he (Marcine) could not say what would happen,
the people being so much excited. (I will here add that it is correctly reported that whisky
was freely distributed to tile mob.) Whereupon the State and parish officers above mentioned
resigned under protest. Since tlhe resignation aforesaid, on Saturday last, tlhe 22d instant,
owing to a report t ;at the MeItropolitans were coming up, from 1,000 to 1,200 armed men
arrived and camped in Saint Martinsvi lo till '1Tuesday night, the 25th instant. Finding the
rumor did not prove true, they retired, leaving a guard of about two hundred armed men.
Colonel I)e Blanc is reported to have made revolutionary speeches to them during their stay
there (time main body) which created considerable excitement.

Bodies of men were detached during this time for tile purpose of disarming colored
people; that is to say, take such arms as could be found inl their cabins away from them.
During this time they succeeded in depriving many colored people of arms that they had for
hunting, &C. ; also, on the 17th, a body of 200 or 300 men, armed, led by Z. T. Fournet,
went to the house of .Judge J. J. Kreider, about 6 miles from Saint Martinsville, about 8
o'clock p. ni., called him and his son out of tile house, and( notified them that they had to
leave the parish of Saint Martin within twenty-four hours froin that time, which they did.
(Judge Kreider and son can he found in New Orleans by inquiry of HIou. J. 0. A. Fellows.)
From Kreider's house this body of men proceeded to house of Jack Johnson, giving hinm

the same order ; then they went to the house of John Hurst, and also gave him the same
order. During their visit at the two latter places, they slapped the wife of HIurst and broke
open tile armoire of Johnson. These two houses are in the neighborhood of Judge Kreider's
residence. Many other persons have been conmpelled to leave said parish, the particulars of
which I have been unable to ascertain.

In addition to other lawlessness, they consumed the provisions sent to the relief of thle
overflowed. This was done or given out by the'Saint Martin relief committee, composed of
Eugene Duchaimp, Felix Olivier, August Marais, Emile Landryi and Frank Thomas.
In Iberia Parish, on tile 10th instant, Charles Bouligny, Bay Judice, and some unknown

party took Pierce Jolnson, colored, from the plantation of Mrs. James Hopkins; he was
found hung on a tree near Judge Kreider's on the 13th instant. On-thIe 20th instant, one
Jacques Boutt6, colored, was found hung on a tree at Isle Piquante. He was last seen in
charge of the following persons: Theogine Louviere, Calo Souvinne, Octave Baumain,
Austide Bonain, and Vilane Joseph.
Hoping you will excuse errors mit writing, as many of tile foregoing facts and this letter

had to bte written for today's mail, as we have none to-morrow.
I have thle honor to remain, your most obedient servant,

E. H. RIDDELL,
Deputy United States Marshal.

P. S.-I ami informed by L. E. Lalorie,just arrived from'Saint Martinsville, that couriers
are now riding that parish callhig in their forces on account of fresh rumors.

E. H. R.
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Louis Miguis informed me (he being one of the leaders of White League of Iberia Parish)

that " they, in Saint Martinsville, would lire on United States troops if they came even
comimanlded by General Grant."

P. A. 'VEOGERY,
Of Iberia l'a)ish.

P. P. S.'-I forgot to state that armed bodies of from 50 to 200 are riding Iberia Parish and
call themselves vigilauts.

E.,1. .RID)DElLL,
Deputy United St(tes Marrshal.

Testimony of oln. Dunn, of Saint Martin's Parish.

ROOMS OF COMMI1TTEE ON CONI)UCT OF ELECTION AND
T'IE CONDITION ()1F PEACE: AND (:O)D) OilDERl To E'rIE STATlE,

No. 7 MEC:IIANICS' INs'rI'TUT'STR'I'RT,
New Orleans, La., Novetber 9, 1868.

William )unn, being duly sworn, deposes and says: I amn a citizen of the State of
Louisiana; I am a registered voter; I amt forty-seven years old. On tihe 1st of January,
1868, I made a contract with Mr. Delahoussayo, of tlhe parishi of Saint Martin's, La.,
to cultivate about sixty or seventy acres of land. -lo treated me very well before the elec-
tion, which took place in this State on the 17th and 18th of April, l6ti8; but after tile elec-
tion, finding out that I had voted the republican ticket, lhe caine to me where I was at work
and said, "That he had allowed me favors before, but now lie should hold Ine strictly to my
contract, and, if the constitution was adopted war would commence, and lie would be the first
one to commence on me." Oil frequent occasions lie has threatened to shoot mie and my son
and men that was working for me, and one of tlhe men, by name of Emanuel Brown, who
was working for me, was driven off the place because he went to register, although he left
his wife to take his place in the field. Several white ninl made threats against me and a
colored man by the name of Jack Johnson because he took tlhe Advocate and the Republi-
can. They also said if they could get me and one or two other colored men out of the par-
ish, they could control the whole colored population in my portion of the parish. These
threats becoming so numerous, I was obliged to sell out my standing crop at less than one-half
its value. Knowing the bitter feeling they had against me, and the election being near at
hand, I felt that my life was in danger if I should remain any longer in tile parish, and,
therefore, as I said before, 1 sold out. To my personal knowledge a great many hands
were turned off the different plantations in tie parish because they went and registered
themselves, and all kinds of intimidations were used by the democrats towards the colored
people to induce them not to register; but if they did, they must vote the democratic
ticket, or they would be driven off the plantations. The colored people are frightened to
death; they do not know at what minute their cabins will be visited by bands of white
men for the purpose of killing them. During the first part of October a band of armed
white men went to a colored man's house in this parish during the night and killed him and
his mother.

WM. DUNN.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th November, 1868.

WM. MURRELL.

SAINTr MARTINSVILLE, November 4, 1874.
Hon. S. B. PACKARD, Esq.,

President State Central Ex. Coin., New Orleans:
DEAR SlR : The election passed off in thle same manner as registration was conducted,under the most infamous auspices of intimidation. At Saint Martinsville the White League

were called upon by V. A. Fournet to get their guns, and upon some of their number
turning out around the polls with their shot-guns over one hundred republicans flew to,
their homes, and were thus prevented from casting their votes. All over the parish the col-
ored voters were driven In the swamps, and kept and guarded on the plantation under
the most abominable threats. Two hundred and sixty colored republicans were thus pre-
vented from approaching the polls, who had registered. The White League majority in the
whole parish is two hundred and twenty, excluding seventy votes'cast on affidavits ofintimi-
dation by republicans.. Tile whole election has been a mere mockery; so much so, that
the white-leaguers consider themselves lost at their own game. Will write full partic-ulars in a day or two.

Yours, respectfully,J 0. DELAHIOUSSAYE, JR.,
Sheriff.
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Affidavit of Josiah Fisk.

Roo1MS OF .CO)MMIrrTTFE ON CONDU(CT OF EIECTION AND TIlE
CONDITION OP P):A(I:E AND GOOD ORDER OF TrHE STATE,

No. 1'2 DtYADES) S'rLIEE:T, 'I'1RD) S'roiY,
parishh of Saint Mary, New Orleans, La., October 22, 1868.

Personally appeared before mo this day Josiah Fisk, who, being duly sworn, deposes and
says, that on tle election of Colonel Pope as sheriff of the parish of Saint Mary, he (Mr.
Fink) was requested by said sheriff, Pole, to go with hini to Franklin, in said parish, to act
as his legal adviser. Mr. FIisk was at that time a resident of New Orleans aiid practicing
law in said city. Mr. Fisk started immediately, and when hie was about taking the boat at
Brashear City iho received a message from Colonel Pope, stating that the people had become
hostile, and lh(ad resolved that no republican should hold office or have a house in the parish;
also advising himi not to bring his ftnlily, but to come on alone; also to let nobody know
that hl. knew him, (Colonel Pope.) or was seeking him, until he had secured a house, as
otherwise lie would not be able to secure one. lie arrived at Franklin in the night and sent
his son to the lotel to secure rooms for tile night. This was on the 1st of September, 1868.
'The landlady told him that his father (Mr. Fisk) could stay there with his family that night,
and, if pleased, could have any three rooms in the house he desired. H-e went there that
night, and in tlhe morning the landlady told hiin that she liad received orders not to rent
any rooms unless she could rent half of the house, which would have been about twenty or
thirty rooms. le then had a private interview with Colonel Pope and Mr. Roberts, the edi-
tor of the Attakapas Register, a republican paper, who had also been refused a house.
They told him to go back and rent the half, and the whole if necessary, and they would back
him in it. Hie then went back and agreed to take the half, and the whole if she wanted to
rent it; when she told him that shie had received instructions not to lot him have any room
in lher house at all. Having heard of a house back of town, he sent his son to the agent,
Mr. Demortie. with funds to pay the rent in advance. Ilo inquired who wanted the house,
when his son told him, "' My father, Mr. Fisk." loe then replied that he would not rent the
house without proper references. Mr. Fisk then applied to him personally, when lie said he
wanted soine mItan to vouch for him. lie told him that lie knew of no one, but would pay
him the rent in advance. lie then said, "I will tell you plainly, I will not rent my house
to any but a democrat, and I ask young plainly are you a democrat or a republicani" Mr.
Fisk replied that lie was taking no active part in politics at present, but that lie was a re-
publican. "Thlen," said lie, "you cannot have nmy houso at any price."
Mr. Fisk then found a house occupied by ia widow lady, and had agreed upon tihe terms

and offered her theo money, when she said she would like to' have time to consider and find
out about him, for if he was a republican she would not dare to let him have the house for
fear the democrats would either kill her or burn her house; consequently lie could not get
the house. lie then succeeded in getting rooms at the house of Mr. Baldwin, where lie is
still living.

lie was informed that the democrats were pledged( to kill or drive away every republican
officer in thle parish, and, at the request of Colonel Pope, lie never but once appeared in the
streets with him, and on that occasion they had to separate on account of the crowd gather-
ing;looting and yelling, " Here cones 'ope, tlhe carpet-bagger, aind his scalawag lawyer."

Matters remained in this state up to tlhe killing of Colonel Pope. A few hours before the
murder Judge Chase and Colonel Pope were at the court-house on official business. Mr.
Fisk met Judge Chase at the door of tiho court-house, and spoke to him about the threats
that had been made. The judge told himn that one of the crowd had said they had concluded
not to murder hiim on account of his long residence in the parish and being a planter, but
that they would certainly kill Pope and all thle balance of thein. VWhilo talking with Judge
Chase lie saw three or four meln, directly opposite tim court-hlouse, talking in a violent man-
ner and looking threateningly at them, lie then told Chase they would kill him, and called
his attention to these men. The judge then said, " Yes, I believe they will kill me." l'hey
then separated. lie was at a room in town at work when le received notice from a negro
tlhat they intended to kill him (Fisk) that evening, October 17, 1868. These men belonged
to the Seymour Knights. They put on their uniform and conimenced to parade the streets.
The man in the room with him advised him to leave immediately. lie waited until lie saw
the direction which they toolc, and then immediately mounted his horse and rodo rapidly
home, taking another direction.

Hle thinks lieo could identify several of these men. There were two roads leading from
Franklin to MAr. Baldwin's house, which form a junction before reaching the house, andl( it
was at this point where they intended to kill him, but liho rode so80 rapidly that lie hIad just
passed the junction before the crowd reached it. Finding that they had missed hint, the
crowd retturned to town and separated, part going to the house of Colonel Pope and a part
to the house of Jack Moore, (a colored mnan,) president of the republican club, which they
searched but could not find him, lie having gone to a place about fifteen niles from Frank-
lin and staid all night. All the leading colored men have had to take to the swamps,
being there still, not daring to return home until there is some surety of their being pro-
tecled by the military.
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They had pickets stationed so that Mr. Fisk could not &et from Mr, Bald win's to Frank.
lin. I e made his escape by crossing thie Toche, and wading through tlhe swamp to Grand
Lake, and taking a skill' to Brashear ; lie said all nighbotabout three miles from lrasliear;
lie was there met by a man am11ed Slack, who told him that lie could riot get into Bra-
shear, as tile democrats had p)ickets out; but uipon lite arrival of tlioe military next morn-
ing lie found it was sale to proceed. Mr.I Fisk does not know about tle facts regarding
the immediate killing of Col. Pope, further' than from information received from his wife
and others-and the visiting thle house of Moore. From that it appears that Col. Pope
and Judge Chase were together, on the gallery in front of Pope's room, which was in tlie
rear ofi thle tavern, and oil Ilie second floor; thie imuirderers catie- aloig ullnder the gal-
lery softly until they reached tile stairs, up) which they rushed anmd fired several balls into
Col. I'ope before hIe had a chance to rise, whmll Col. P'opei julliped for his room, into
which lie eIll dead. Judge Chase struggled with them on lie gallery and stairs, they stab-
bing and shooting all the time ; finally lie fell dead near tlie bIanks of thlie bIayou. Before
this a man hadi),hen stationed one evening at a bridge whlilli Mr. Fisk hali to pass, for
the purl)ose of killing him, but lie was detained inl town later thanvisual, and tlie man thilnk-
ingle had missed Mr. Fisk, started for town on a still' rate. Mr. Fi.k was riding rapidly
toward liome when they met ; liesaid, "You old scalawag, y,,ii are hlle to-niight, but I will get
you yet;" lie commnlenced drawilig his pistol and exclaimed, " I will give you hell now,"
but Mlr. Fisk was riding so rapidly lie managed to get away unhurt.. liWhe I lie fotlld lie had
missed liiihlimhe yelled alter him tlat lie would Jay-hliawk hliiin yet.
There never had been a word passed between these men and Mr. Fisk, and no ill-feeling

had been engendered by violent language.
JOSIAII FISK.

Sworn and subscribe'l to before iime tlis '2V.1 day of October, I l-6,.
WM. MUIRRELL,

Actlinffg Chairman.

NI:\E ORLI.JANS, August 13, 1868.
Oni tlie l:3tl instant, at Bra.slhnar City, La., a crowd of nille white people collected, and

did smrroind ime and used all soits of' threats, and intimidation, and al.uisive language,
call,-d me a damni carpet -bagger and scalawagrer, anid black hearted seoimidrel, and tliat they
would keep their eye on mie until they would lix mie ; imeaniing, as I suppose, that they would
kill me. The president of the republican cllub persuaded me to keep concealed in a house
near thelrailway until the train would be going to leave, and then get on it, I done so, and
as I was getting on there he is said solle person in a crowd of whito people, three Ilmen,
white, ran to the car in which I was; one of them had a knife open in his liand ; lie com-
muenced all sorts of' abusive language which is in common use towards all republicans of
late; lie also said that lie was watching for me all tile morning about the depot, that lihe
wanted to cut out my danin guts, and that as soon as lie could get a chance talit lie would
cut my throat ; that I was tlhe same as ll tlhe rest of the damn black-lhearted carpet-baggers;
one of thle aforesaid three white men came on tile cars, lie was in conversation' with a brake-
man on tlie passenger-train, which lie was going to kill; the brakeman told him tliat lie
should not kill any person on the cars, tliat every man hlia a right to his opinion, also had
a right to bo republican or eiemocrat as lie pleased.
Copied by

A. A.S,'ON, Secretary.

Testimony of John FIidds, of Saint Mary's I'arilh.

ROOMS or CoMMIrTTrEi. ON COND):c'T or ELE'CTION AND TIlE
CoNtm'ItoN 01'MPEAC': AND GoOl ORlDl (o1''Till 8TA'I'E,

NA'ew Orhtans, La., -, 156 .

JolihnlFie(ls, being duly sworn, deposes andi says that at the April election in 18S lihe
was elected justice of tlie peace on tlie republican ticket, in tlhe parish of Saint Mary, ward
No. 4 ; that on tie I Itlith daiy of' Miarch, 186S, lie purchased a horse of I. Cook, which lie rode
over tie parish electioneering and attending the different republican meetings ; that about a
week after iie was elected tlhe demooriats lad him arrested, upon tile affidavit of Pat Alpheo,
under a pretended cliarge of stealing said horse, which lie had bought and paid for and bad
a bill of sale of, and hadhim locked up iin jail without a trial, and refused to release hiim on
bail. Whilo he was in jail lie was treated very badly. lie was kept in a cell which was
inot swept out on an average once a month. Hle was t'ed on bread made of meal-bran and
all made without salt, and beef boiled without salt, and sometimes %withu maggots illn. He
did not have more than half enough of either food or water. lie tried for two months to

HI, Ex. 30-15
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get his clothes sent out to b)e washed. 'The jailer refused to let his clothes beo sent out to
be washed or to let limit sled a letter to any of' his friends outside.

JOIN FIELDS.

,Sworn to and subscribed before me this -1th day of )ecember, A. D. I?lR.
P. I IA IlPE'R,

Chairmittn proi tein.

Teslitimony of S. .. Miller, Saint Landry Parish.
I

S. A. Miller, being duly sworn, deposes andi says that since the Ist day of July, 1865, ho
has been a resident of the parish ot Saint Landry, and lias been known there as havingbeen a Federal soldier of tlh Army, only a short time previous to his arrival there, and was
always known as a republican since tlio election for tlhe constitutional convention in 1867,
and vas an active worker in aiding the loyal miie of said parish to fivor reconstruction of
this State upon basis of loyalty to the Government, land on the campaign of the April elec-
tion I lent anlunlflinchllig aid to carry our constitutioniand( loyal ticket to victory. On the
17th and 18th days of April, l(iS8, I made mIyself usefulnt theo polls of election, where I
stood both days praying and demanding tlhe rights of all meniC to have tlhe right of voting as
they wished, ior there was an outrageous attempt mado by the opposers of reconstruction to
intimidate the colored voters from voting the republican ticket, which many of them wvisied
to vote, but were intimidated iandwould have been compelled to vote against their own
wishes if I had not demanded their rights as citizens; and ever since then I have been tlh
curse of tile opposers of reconstruction, and they lihve even sent tmenC to Vwhip me since that
election, wvho had been coaxed to luntt rme fir that pturposo under tlio influence of liquor.
I know that I have no moore taian two, if any, enemies except through the question of poli-
tics, only because I was a republican. I was an associate, welcomed, seemingly, until after
thlo April election, when some forbid ile entering their houses. 1 came here to tlh city of
New Orleans in the latter part of July, 1808, and on the '29th (lday of October I was em-
ployed by lionr. C. IB. Darrell, candidate for Congress, to take some tickets up there for dis-
tribution, anld al;o with tihe determination of doing what I could to carry our presidential
electors for Grant and Colfaix. I am known by tlihe colored people and others as a friend to
the weltfre of their interest, and therefore I ent there to ivork for tlhe election of tlhe repub.
lican candidates, and I had someiO private business oft'my o;)'n. I arrived in Opelousas about
four o'clock in the afternoon, Saturday the 31st, 1868, by the mail-coach, anud previously
I had been informed by Mr. Malone, the mail-driver, that I had better, for protection, go
to a Colonel Thompson and( get a democratic certificate, or else I would be in danger
of my life, for being known so well as a republican; and then lie also advised inme to go
to Mr. stay's hotel, and then I might liot be molested in the night. I went to the hotol,
and Mr. White, one of the proprietors, gave mo a room. I set my satchel down and I
went in to warm by the fire.
At the request of Mr. White, immediately afterwards Sheriff Hays entered and told Mr.

White that I could not stop at that hotel, and turned around to me and told me that my po-
litical career had been so obnoxious to them that I could not stop there, unless I could show
a certificate of protection from tlhe democratic headquarters, or something to the same mean-
ing. I left there then and went over to the otlice of tlhe Freedmien's iBureatt agont, and in
his room I was conversing with a friend, when I was approached by i Mr. Violett, who
some tilmo ago was agent of the bureau in said parish. lo inquired of me if I was Swan
A. Miller. I replied, " Yes, sir." Hle then asked me out on the gallery, to sco me. I went,
and on arriving on the gallery, lie says, " Now, God damn'you radical son of a bitch, you
reported me and had mie removed, so that you might have that office for your radical pur:
poses," allowing that hoe would whip me, and lie says, "' I will give you two hours to leave
town." I told him then that I did not como there to light, and I turned from him and
walked in the agent's room again, and at the time there were people corning in, I received
a letter with these words, " Mr. Miller, you must leave town ilimediately," signed " Young
democrats." People around the room saying " Kick him out," and all kinds of threats were
cried out, and nearly tiall of those ien, who came inl continually, were men that I don't know
by name, nor over half of them I have never spoken to that were there crying out threats.
Some wanted to know wliat I camio there for just before theo election, asking me if I did
not know better than to come there when tlhe people were so excited. Somie wanted to know
if I did not write to somoe of the colored meon about having them appointed for offices over
white people, and if I thought they didn't know that I was a radical, and if I intended to
carly on radicalism in this election like I did before ; asking ine if I brought any tickets. I
told them I did ; for I saw tly so many asking me at once that they must have opened my
satchel, where I had them, for I set the /atcholddown when I came in the room. They
asked who I brought them for. I told them for all who wanted to vote one. " Yes," they
said, " you come with tickets to commence radicalism again." Many of them were armed
with large revolvers, and there must have been filly men in the room then, and nearly all
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had something to say, and many threats wore made against me that I don't remember ; but
then comes Charles Moss his side, attempting to draw it, saying that lhe supposed I had como
there to see this election through, but that I shouldn't. Just then Deputy Sheriff Perrodin
and one other man, who claimed to be one of the town councilinoe-tho latter says, " Mr.
Miller, you must get out of this corporation immediately. " I asked for him to wait until the
next morning, so that I might take a boat or stage. " No," says he, "' you must go now;
that they could not keep the peolplo down, being that I had come there as a republican."
lie said that this deputy would keep the crowd away from me. I then asked, as a citizen
and resident of that parish, that the civil authorities protect tne out of the parish. Ho told
me that the deputy sheriff would see me sal' as fir as the line of the corporation. Then some
wanted to know if I did not expect to find soldiers there, being that I came up tlere just before
the election. 1But I thouglht.that I might as well go then, so I asked Captain Dutton,
A. S. A. C., to be kind enougli to go along tfor company, whichlie did as far as the deputy
sheriff went. We then started on thle stage-road towards Grand Coteau, Iand going through
the outer edge of tlhe town towards tlie woods. H-orsomen were coming from the town very
numerous, and most all I r^)ngilized as being persons residontors of Opolousas. They filed
olf to the right and left oi .ie road, as though they were going to surrround and catch a
grizzly bear. They all had large revolvers hanging on themll, and it looked to me as
though they had been drilled in cavalry skirmish drill, moving on both sides so thor-

-oughly that it wVas a perfect circle that' I was 'moving in, for as I went forward they
did the the same, and hadmel completely surrounded. Now we were some distance
from the town and a short distance outside of tlie corporation line, when Captain Dutton
and the deputy sheriff halted to return back home. I then bid them good niglit and
thanked them for coming that flar. I then asked them to gaze around them, and see if that
was not a hliard-lookilng chance for me to escape from a crowd of horsemen like that.
The deputy says, " You should have known better than to come here when people are
so excited." " Well," says I, " this is a specimen of tlhe chivalric South, and its citizens,"
As I was clasping the hands of them, bidding them good-by, and thanking them for their
services, here rides a horseman up and says, " I will take charge of this man now." I
says, "Are you an officer ?" lie replied he was, and I had seen him before, so that I
did not mistrust the young deputy sliherillff, and we commenced winding our way on theo road
out from the site of town, and also frlmi Mr. Dutton and the first deputy sheriff. I asked
him to look about him and see if that was not a hard-looking spectacle around me. 'What
for ? Only just to satisfy tlhe bloodthirsty thought of their mind, and their pride's ambi-
tion, to kill what they called mte, "a whito radical." Only politics tIhe question all tho
time; and I observed that behind tme a few yards there were tree horsemen that would not
go ahead, but kept close behind us. I seen that it was Charles Moss, Gill Cochran, and
G - , jr. I says, "There is Charles Moss, who has betrayed every party, and really
was one that begged me to run as a candidate on the ticket last April." 0,.O" lie says to
me, " I like to see a imn stick to his principles, whether lie is a radical or a democrat, and
that Charley Moss said awhile ago to lme that lie would kill you ; but lie is a low-down
pup anyhow." I then asked, whlit in the world ivere all them men from town out there for,
riding on both sides of the road just ft'ar enough away that I could nmot recognize them well,
and the sherifll then told them to halt and go back to town ; that they were not there for
any good, and Cochran replied lie be damned if lie was going home, and that lie was going
a squirrel-hunting, and it was then about sundown, so I thought to myself that I was the
only squirrel out at that time in the day. Then some colored men passed the road a-horso-
back-some that I kilw ; but they did not dare to say anything for fear of death. I tried
to liire a horse from them at any price; but they were afraid as death of even looking at
me, so I contented myself afoot; but I was entirely surrounded by horsemen, they keepingabout two hundred yards distant on bothl sides of the road. Finally, the deputy sheriff, Mr.
C. C. Dusion, lie ordered the men. to halt and come to him. Three of the nearest of them
finally came, after some different exertions had been brought to bear on the vile wretches, and
he ordered them to go back to town , that they had no business out there that time in the after-
noon. They sworo that they vould not go back, for they claimed the right of going out a

squirrel-hluulting, allowing to the deputy that lie had no business out there and why did hoe not
let them alone. lie informed them tliat hoe as in the discharge of his duty. They stuck up
their face, as much as to say that it made no difference ; just let them do as they pleased, and
it was all right; but we went on. Once in a while they would pass ahead of us, and then wait
until we passed them with their wild, assassin eyes watching me; their mouths open, seem-
ingly dry, for their tongues were rattling all imaginary curses upon me as a radical; no doubt
that their tongues were galled during their bloodthirsty hours of seeking vengeance on me.
And what next, my reader ? IWe were passing on, and some distance, of about three miles,
from town, we were then passing in front of the plantation where Charles Moss lives, and
his brother overtook us. ' lie has always been a good, quiet man," replies the sheriff. 1I
will order him to take them two that live in town back." So we stopped. The sheriff then
ordered this Mr. Moss to take Cochran and Guarriaqlue, jr., back to town, and the sheriff
ordered them to go with him. It was then after sundown. Cochran then pulled out his re-
volver, and says lie be damned if ho would be taken back, for lie was going squirrel-hunt-ing; but thl sheriff made him and G --- stop there, and we went on about a quarter of
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a mile. Then tIhi road followed alolngsidei of tilhe fence of a pasture, tile, pasture being on
tihe left of the road, Iand two or three houses of colored men11011 stood near the center of the pas.
lure, a':1 also ia white man's house close by them ; but on tlhe right-hand side of the road
were ai large openI prairie, and, as we readied tile end of the pasture, then there is a narrow,
low flat of water and weeds, anid its we crossed that then we were at the forks of tlihe road.
One \\enlt straight forward. It leads to Canrencrow, *just following tihe side of tile woods
for about six miles ftur'tlther biut the other road strikes into the woods, and it is called the
stage-road leading to GOrand Coteau, some eithit or ten miles distant. At the forks of these
roads the deputy sheriff shid that lie nuist go back home, that his horse. and himself had beell
out il-hniltifig ill day anld were tired; and taint I must now go into the woods and make my
esciipe thie best I could. l It said that lie would watch there some time on the road, so as to not
let CharlesMossossr any of them town rats come after 1me., for Charles Moss had said, previous
to my leaving Ci:ptain Duttoi's com p1a11niy, that lie would kill that radical Miller that night,
iand so I asked the sheriff it' liewoult not accept some money to pay him for his trouble. I
told liini tliat 1 would give him anything if lie would go sfio r as(Grand Coteau with me, but
hIe said lie could not; so I Ilhanked him tfor his kindness and bid himi keep all the men from
following. me, fr then I could hear enough in thle woods ahead of me, and oni my left; so
I walked on t,ward tllhe woods and the sheriff lie turned back toward Opelousas.' I had
gole about 410) steps wheli I heard a horse running. I looked back and there was Charles
l(,soson tlhe gily horse coming toward tme, in fill speed, and his revolver pointed and was

taking aim alit ite, having just mnet and passed tlie sheriff, aiid lie called out to Moss to halt,
cal 11(the second lime and Moss (lidMot stop, so tile sheriff' shot at lhim and started after him
runiinlig rull speed and sot again. After lie had shot the second tim, tiohe horse stumbled
down, and threw thle deputy sheriff in some water and mud, so lie told mile to make lily way
.oneM wiay, allowing that if Charles Moss should then come back on us lie could not defend nei-
ther ilivs(l' lior hiii. So I ran back oni tlhe road, and along tleo fence of the pasture. And 1
crept through (lie f'etee, and crept on my lands tanid knees in toward tlhe middle of tihe pas-
tuinrc. There I stopped and took the clothes out of the satchell an:l put them inside of tlhe
bosom ofi my shirt and buttoned up miy coat so as to hide the white ats much as possible, and
then they could not see m1e so far. I then wished tliat 1 had the revolver that they had taken
from me about lan hour before. I could hear some menc calling iand whistling at each other
in the woods beyond thle pasture, and then I saw Charles Moss running Ihs horse as fast as
he could oni tlie road back toward Opelousas. Then I crawled onii through tie pasture toward
the woods my lands and kIeles splashing in the waiter and mud, for it had rained the day
previous. I c'raiwled out of the pasture into some scattering, tlhin brier-bushes that were on
Iotli .sides of a small stream of water extending down into the woods, but there were

only a few scattering big trees and some briers. I lihad just got in among the briers
wht ii I heard a thundering of' a lot of horses' hoofs onil tle other side of thlie pasture, com-

ing fronm Opelousas andiioff the road. 1 crawled in thlie thickest of tlie briers, and then the
limoullwas shining brightly through tlhe briers, and I believe there were at least forty
horn.eimen in the string and crowd. Most of them stationed themselves on the road and
patrolled a-hliorseback in tlhe road. Five of them on horseback passed by me in the briers,
about lorty feet froimi me, but 1 could not raise to see them good, for fear that their horses
would see me move, and then jump; they went on the other side of tihe stream of waiter
and tIle sound of their feet died among the thoughts of how, when, and where should I
wind imy course, iand scratch my clothes and skiin in striplets, to save mie from becoming
thie prey of K. K. Klans, assassins, thieves, anti. slavery democrats, and atill such rebel aris-
tocratic outlaws. It was one of the brightest moonlight nights, and cold as ever was seen
for the last night of October; and still I could hear tlie hoofs of horses coming on tlhe
road from Opelousas. One of ai crowd of tlemt I heard sitay that "'lere is where the
damned radical went through the pasture." I was theln in thie briera where I first con-
cealed from the otlhe'r horsemen, and it was not live rods from tlhe pasture fence, but there
was a continuing of arrivals of horsemen. Geotall)' towards tlie last they were two at the
time. When I heard thienm say where I had went through thel pasture, I then began to think
that the sheriff had betrayed me and told my police of escape, It seemed rather suspi-
cioes.

I staid there about two hours, and then thinks I, that I will move on farther and crawl
through the picket-line, for I thought that I knew atill about rebels and their way of'planting
pickets, after my fighting them foir three years. I was moving down the little stroam, and 1
seen a small, narrow opening ahead of mie, so I thought that I would conceal my-
self in a thick brier-patch where I could listen and hear if there were any one close by, tfor
1 wanted to cross it; but I thought I had better wait until towards morning, so I laid down
on thle ground after removing some of thle thorny briers, and waited, expecting that towards
morning they would be tired and go home, or that they would not be' caught there in tIhe
woods of ai Sutnday morning, trying to kill a man for his )politics; but their moral character,
if they ever had any, had surely faded. I passed many long hours there in a worried state
ofminiid of what to do, and in what direction to move; finally towards morning I concluded
that they had no respect for themselves, nor for thle Sunday morning sun that would soon
rise and glimmer; therefore I thought that I had better move oni andT get away from the road
as soon and its far as possible ; so I crawled out and dodged around among the few scattering
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big trees that shade thle moon fi'om the ojliect, so dear to their fitscination.s, and moving down
in a little opening where once ill attime there had been a road, but very crooked, ahead of
mnc about forty yards I saw Chas. Morse sitting on his gray horse ; the horse seemed to dance
around some, getting frightened ; he jerked him back and scolded him ; then says I to myself,
I will now crawl through tile briers and get between you and the other man on guard on imy
right; so I crawled about tllreo rods into tlhe brior:, leaving Morse to my left, but I saw an

open space quite like tlie first, and I tlilnk it was another old road. There I saw something
about forty feet from me in the clear moonshine: I thought at first that it was a colored man,
for )ie hlad oii a black mask; buit finally I seen hint button tip his blouse, and his hands were
white ; I thought to myself that. I would crawl on out of those large, briers to hiis right, but
thl( briers were very large and many of them old, so when I broke them they cracked too
loud and lie heard me, for lihe raised liis shot-gigun up to his face apparently taking aim ; but I
laid perfectly still then, hugging thle ground lovely, you Ibet, until lie finally took down
his gun again, and gave a low whistle. I was in tile shade of tile moon an intilhe thick
briers, so I supl)osoi e could not, seeitr; buit lheoard mile and got readily for thlie grand desire of
the rebel ; but I crawfislied oit of there as soon as I could, for 1 crawled like a snake in
that patch, my body fIla oil the ground ; I then concluded to retllrn back a short distance so
as to there observe a new rmule ; I stopped in tlie shadow of some large trees to see it' I could
not see it better ronute, to escape tlie vile assassitnt, but while there gazing I saw soiticthing
moving arounild from one side of' tlie t(ee to tile oilier, about thirty places from me; finally I
heard himiin whistle in a low to d iil ahmit. tandin ou two minutes afterwards some 0110 came to
hlitim, dressed in a wiiite gown, or somlhinig simila r, and tile former oto, lie threw somotIl-iug
over a liimb of tile tree about. flour feet al:)ve hlit, and it was then breaking day; then tilhe
one dresseil ii white robe ciumb uitp otl tlie rope until lie. got to tie, limb of tlhe tree, then got
on thle liimb. I started then in a half run, and aslifr going some distance I stopped, hearing
something running downnon ilmy' left in the brush. I lien started again, for I could see they
were trying to catch me by flthking me ; so I thought, seeing that it was no brush ahead
of ile, I turned back towsids where I came fi'rot, alld then raI down to ii little stream of
water and1ll went up tilhe same way that they were following me, but on their left in thie place
of ot their right, and I catIme to ai pasture, tile same one where I nmade my escape through first.
I seen there were it couille small worklmenl's Ihouses, where seemingly might be colored peo.
pie living, and a white house a liftle beyond. I started forl tlhosesmall houses. I crept throughtlie pasture-fonce and I went oi in som(-disttnece, wlien a col,rced manll cries out:,"Who is there?"7
I beckoned illy ]udliadat hlimin to hliisli, ai(d then I turned back toward the fence rather,
afraid that tile bloodthirsty outlaws alter me wmuld see moe after lie asking me such a strange
question, and it was getting good break of day then. I was then afraid of betrayal, and
I went to get over thlie ftnicc again atid take tlie briers, but as I vwas about to leap the fenceI saw there were a ditch by tie side of' tile ti'enc, about one foot deep anid a foot 'wide, with
i young hedge between lthe ditchl and tihe rail-felice. I crawled along that. ditchl for it couple
mihtdred yards and then laid down itit Oltont my back. I had hardly got myself down
there before a itman ait tlie upper end of tlie pasture cries out, " Have you seen that mitan
lass through there !" Some onle at thle house replied, " No; could you nIot shot himu ?"
lien I could not hear tlie reply. Thlien a white man was running i horse in tlihe pistir'e,ntiid caught lim not fifty yards from fme, atnd all tli t hlid his blind eyes was a little tlhin

grnss, scattered( over tilie ipastlire, about a font high. Af'erwards I saw the limii ride out of
the pasture and ielpled them huiiLt their dear. They wiere on ta linll exploration oil a bright,Sunday morni ng, just at the peep of the bright rays of tihe sui, fotr Ilie siun rose shinin onil
mie andl also set below the horizon without miy itovinlg ait inchi one way or the other, exceptwhen I could hear them g-oii g alon;'g throui'li thle grass ailt b'iors ai sh)rt distance outside
of tlie felce. Biut the sun laid not yet survteyed tt to l of tlihe highest trees yet wh(iIen theymissed my whereabouts,-aud got, oil their full steed's speed through the hushes anid briers,
with ia t of bIarking dogs f'olowin:., barklng on some kind of it trail. I seen a couliple of
their (logs duritugL the night.. They had forgotten, I gtiess, thitht tills was it white personthey were attempting to massacre, atid not soine ofi thoe colored peop)l that they have )ecn
tryi ng to catch fotr a 111mo11tht. I couldI hiCeatr whei their new volunteers would (1mlii throtio. h
thle day, ask if they had not tilled thit itdamnit white radical yet. They continued their fu'i
and hunitt all day. Sometimes they, I suppose, foundd my tracks, where I had been through
thile tnighit, for every once ita while I could hear theui say " liere is a fireshi tIrack ;" Iland
thl:en tley woliuld ruttn and call out for their collirades, dogs anld all. Stnllday night. as soon
as I thought tliat it was aits dark as it would get, then I crawled to the road, crossed it, and
out for tlhe plain prairie. I hlad got across the road and about two hiundreil yards beyondwlicen I heard a s(qttad of horses leaping toward me, buttt in the road they passed, and I keptback of all the fields tmtil I got a little beyond Capt. Pratt's plantation, where thIe largeprairie opens. I went some distance ill tile prairie, when I learld some o(ne speaking. I
toppede, and, looking batk, I seoi soitie one onl at white horse and another oni a spotted one,and then came six or eight horsemen more and placed themselves along where I 1had(1 alreadypassed. I moved on through the prairies, &c., During this time I was nearly give out of
strength. From Saturday moniing, 9 o'clock, until Monday, 7, I lad nothing bulit a bowl
of coffee, but life then were dearer to rescue* thanfood ; but my appetite seemed to lie quelledwhen I thought of the cowardly hands that they hlitia multiplied tor the sake of spilling thmo
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blood of one whom they da(re not master one to one, and who fought them on t)io battle-
fiolds o' Vicksburg, Fo'ort Esparanza, and others unfil they laid down and surrendered their
iarms, Iut not their vengeatice. I ani satisfied, from tho appearance andI determination of
thel people, tltIIt i mant could not openly declare hiimiself a republican. If that you did your
life was in their l'ey and your property stolen, I was iformied b)y a young domocrattlhat
no person mistrusted of' being a republican could live, and 1 was intforirmed by many that it
was a niightly occurrence to hear of somlle col(lred lmatn beingI killed ; and I cannot describe
tho awful stateof lpruldie Idlei ti telorisit ofltllt Saint ,Landry P'arisha,also Lt Fayette
Parish.

1 . MIILLER.

4SwoI n to and sub.1ilil,(d t foli n:e tlis 11 (i y of Novce(ib1er, l'(il.
11UG;11 J. CAMPB13ELL.

'lI'slillwory tlfSamlitl C. Jloinson.

]OLIo.oS O(! ((')..1 'rlTTt,; ON (')ONDi)'T01,']Ml.'E1cCT1ON
AND 1ill;(i()CONDITION o' PI:'.AC AND GOOD) (i)lttitol')1iTieSTATi.;,

NO. 1' J)lt\YA1)1.;S STI'Et;T,
'New Orlclne, ,La., Octoblr 1(6, ]1',S.

Satunel C. .lolilson, being duily sworn, deposes and says: I reside in Washington, parish
of Saint Landry, and a duly registered voter of said parish. On file 23tli of September, at
about 10J o'clock a. mit., I was riding through Ilie streets of Washington, and I was startled
by tleo exciteitment iin otne of ile white schools ; the childroel seemed to be very much fright.
ened land were all runningtl home, a1dat( titth sale tille I could see wllito lme1n Imoultied and
armed with double.barreled shot-guns riding through tile town. I then left the town and
proceeded to ily residence, which is one miilo outside of W\\shington. I did not remain
more than ten minutes at Ihome, is I understood ttatthey were arresting all the colored people
in Washinlgton, ln.. I then illmad miy way back to \Washington, as Ihliad heard that tlhe
whito citizens of WXashington hliad said that they would protect tlie colored )peopleanid tihem-
selves also, and that they would prevent any riot fronl occurring within tile corporate limits
of Washliigton. They did protect tie colored people until tile riot was over. One. Colonel
Thompson, in Opeloulsas, 1,a., sent word to Washington, La., to release all tile colored peo-
pl thalit were under guard, and allow them to go to their homes. Shortly afterwards I left
WVaslhington, and as I was passing by a pond about aialft ntile outside of Washington, La.,
I saw the body of a colored manitt lying in tle road ; lie was shot in tleo head at(nd neck ap-
parently with buckshoto. I could not recogniize (to man s hewas as lying o his face in a

pool of blood. I did Iot see any one shot at myself, as I was compelled to seek safety for
myself. 1 was informiled by ole JosephCGradny tliat there liad been more bIlan thirty per-
sons taketi out of jail and tf'omunlllder arrest il tile town of Opelousas, and that ftey had
positively beell shot, and that lie (Josepli Gradny) had to join tile democratic party to save
is life, and lie %'was then otn one of thle democrats' horses and ](ad a red ribbon tied around
his left arm. lie was formerly a color-bearer ill tile republican party, and lie (Joseph
Oradny) declared to me that tile white people in Opelousas liad killed \\. Williiams and'
James 'ickett, both colored, simply because they refused to joil the democratic party. Par-
ties contitittied visiting mily house inquiring for nie ; and I also heard of colored people being
called out of their houses at night anMd shot down ; also shot as they going along tlhe road. I
then thought it best to leave home. Ont tile lthl of' October I left for New Orleans. Two wo-
len ctitame to me oltile :3d of October, thlie day before I left, and informed ilme one Dupir6 went
into lthe field on his plantation and shot down two colored imenl with hlis revolver ; was said
to ble tlie two men wlio induced tlie hands to (quit tile field and go to thle barbecue, which
took police on the 26fli of Sel)tember.

SAMUEL C. JOIINSON.

Sworn to and subscribed bIefre me this I(;lh day(i of October, 18(i8.
I1'UGi J. CAMJIPBELL,

Chairnan.

Testimony of 1'. .1, D)ary.
IOO.M 01' COMMi'"I'I'T'E, ON CONyDUC)TT OF E]IC''tION

-A,\) 'T1'ul. CONDITION OF PE)AC, AND GOOD) O Im)It 01 THlE STATr.,
New Orleans, August 13, 1868.

F. J. D)'Avy, of tile parish of Saint Landry, being duly sworn, deposes and says: That I
attended the election in Opelousas, La., the first ward, on the 17th day of April, A. D. 1868,
and saw persons refutsd the privilege of voting on account of giving names that differed
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slightly in pronunciation and spelling from the names written onl their respective registra-
tion certifilates. I saw A. IH. Gradonigo, who was disfranchised, offer to vote, was clal-
longed, and was allowed to vote on tile plea that he had a registration certificate. I also
saw a pauper allowed to vote. On thle 18th day of April, A. D. 1868, I attended the elec-
tion at tihe 17th ward, and saw many persons (some fifteen or twenty in number) refused the
right to vote on account of giving names that differed slightly from names written on their
registration certificates. ]For example, I saw J. B. Malbrou present himself to vote and
was refused the right to vote, because on his registration certificate was written J. B. Mal-
van. At about twelve o'clock on tlhe same day tile commissioners of election received from
a man by lthe name of Luther, who signed himself chairman of tle board of registrars, in.
structing tihe commissioners of elections not to allow any person to vote who resided out-
side of tile 17th ward, thereby depriving some forty or fifty men from voting, it being too
late for them to go to their respective wards.

On the cligibility of officers elected ,it the last election.

V1.J. )'Avy, duly sworn, deposes and sayq that Adolph Garigue, present judge of tle par-
ish of Saint lanidry, held the office of )parish judge before theo war; wants also clerk of the
district court of said parish of Saint Landlry before and during the vwar; said A. Carigue
was an inveterate enemy to the late reconstruction acts of Congress, and done all in his
power to impede reconstruction.

Yves l)'Avy, present recorder elect of the parisli of Saint Landry, has held tle office of
recorder before thet war, during tihe war, up to the present time.

Joslphi D. liiclhard, clerk of the district court elect, was deputy clerk of the district court
l)efore tlie war, was also secretary of' the board of police-jury of the parish of Saint Landry,
and secretary of the town council ol Opelousas before and during tile war.

F. J. D'AVY.
Witn,,ss:

1'. 11 \ilt'!,Jn,
C'/iirman pro Il.f

SSorni to nind subscribed before ile at New Orlhtas this-- day of August, 1SI7.
P. HARPERt,
('Chairman pro tern.

Cross-eximination of F. J. D)'Avy
I ani a registered voter in tilhe parishl of Saint Lainr)y. I was born and raised in Saint

Landry, and have lived there tile whole time except when I was in the United States
Army. Persons mentioned inl the affidavits voted the democratic ticket, botli A. II. Grad-
eeighi alnd Ceasar Duibar. '1'lie persons whlo were refused tile right to vote would have
voted the republican ticket; they held the republican ticket in their hands at the ballot-box.
Those that resided outside of the seventeenth ward would have voted tile republican ticket,
for I staw the tickets in their hands.

F. J. D'AVY.

F. J. D'Avy states on oath that lie is a resident of Saint Landry; wvas at tlhe first ward
on April 17 and 18, 18S3; saw numbers refused the privilege of voting because their names
differed sliglitly from tile name on their certificates; one I. B. Malbron was refused because
tlhe name on his certificate read I. B. Malran. Several whlo were disfranchised were per-
mitted to vote unquestioned; lanty' of thle democratic candidates were disfranchised and
ineligible. Thle men whose votes were refused liad each republican tickets which they de-
sired to vote.

OPEL.OUSAS, July 2], I86S.
To his Excellency HIiTlnv C. WAItMOTII,

Governor of Lou;isiana, ,%Vw Orleans:
Silt: Having qualified as district attorney of tile 8thl judicial district, and determined, as

an officer of the lahtw, to inaugurate a war ef extermination against the irresponsible despe-
radoes and villains, 'who during tile past. three years have given tlhe parish of saint Landry so
unenviable a reputation, I take the liberty of addressing your excellency, and respectfully
suggesting the necessity of offering a suitable reward for tile apprehension and delivery to
justice of one Damon Fontenot, who, as a villain and evil-doer, stands first among those
who have cursed this parish with their blighting presence. Against him are now pending
in our district court the following indictments, viz: No. 1063, true bill for murder of Olide
Lafluer of Saint Landry, on December 25, 1865, filed October 24, 1866. In this case lie was
admitted to bail January 2:3, 1866, in tile sum of $7,000, which, as a matter of course, he for-
feited.
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No. 1071, true bill for stealing twenty-three (,3) tmulos of Messrs. Prescott and Brown, on
the night of Febrluary 2:, 1D6(. In this case Fontenot and his associates, Dardeat and Son.
nler, were pursued by Mr. Prescott and captureda,idtlh the mules after i severe fight mit the
parish of Natchitoches. Brought back to Saint Landry, by Prescott, hio was admitted to bail
in tlio sun of $2,000, nnd again fortfeitedl his Ibond. ilis associates, Dardcan and Sonnier,
were incarcerated in jail but escaped. The former went to Mexico ; tlioe latter was killed
sometime ago in this parish.

No. 1103, true bill of murder of Silira Soilane, freed woman, and her sont, Francis Ilunt,
freedboy, on the night of October 17, Id(;(;. In this case a warrant of arrest was issued, but
lie hIas kept out ofI tihe way.

Since becominfiig a fugitive from justliic an(d all outlaw, some two years since, his life
has been one continlel repetition of offtiens after oltenise-alike against tliohe law of God and

Nine out of ('very fell cases of liorse-stealing, in Saint Landry, since 1,;37, can 1)e traced
directly or idirectil ly to this ilal, and1-vnturic thlie same assertion inl regard to the imur.
ders, especially of fri'e(ql min, inl Western Saint L..aldry, where lie resides.

About two imnllths silrce, ill cold )1lood, witloit anly 1)pretext or provocation. lie mur1111dered
oneI fri'edmanl, antd dathiglerously mtaimlled and wounded another, ill tlhe western'. part of' the

So ftir all efforts to arrest liimi have proved futile, except for stealing'Brown anid Prescott's
mules, riilii'dtel-ing! i1lrr', ill both whihcali ses lie ftrfiited his bond. The fai lure to ar-
rest lhimii is niot al)ttiii ult ed to tlie ofllcers, but to tlie extent ald pectiliar character of our.
parish, and of tlie inlhabitfants living in his section, with most of whomhieo is connected by
blood or marriage, and w ho esteem it more to their interest to k'ep oin good terms wtitl him
than to incurIeis dispeiasuroe by giving! thlie olficors of tlie Iawnlformationa of' Iis movements
and whlorealhouts wihei in lhe pparish. Kept constantly posted as to the movements of thie
officers, lie c('an always avoid them i y going west and taking refigo in thle dense forests of
tlie adjoining parish. lence tlhe necessity of oil;'ring a reward which would justify a party
undertaking his tarriest to follow him, if tiecessary, eveil to Texas.

I wolIld tl!eref'i;ie respl(e tlIfully request tliat vou'r (excel lency Vwould offer a reward of' ,1,1100
(011e tliousanid (do1llanrs) lor hiis alrllehellsion. IllmyIi opi'ii0on, this would, in i very short
lime, putt ian end to his inifamlous eatreer.

lhouhld your .excellecy consider his arrest a imatitter of suticieint importance to offer tlhe
above reward, I would suggest that it be made,, not throughI tlie papers, but that you givo
mo tli necessary issluranlice Its executive of tie State that tlie above reward will be paid
anly plart-y arresting and .delivering him to thie authorities, and I ventttre tlie assertion I cailn
placeotie matter inl thlie ihaiids of a iman whIo will either a4st himorI01. compel himt to leave
thle State. By proceeding in this way tIhe most pro'found secrecy can beo main stained, whereas
if mtade public, lie will be at once put oni his guard.

I would further call to thlie attention of your excellency the murder of two freedwomen
and ia clii(ld, iand t(lie wounIding of two freedtlmeno, on thie night of' tlioe 7th July, by a party
of meni in disguise. So far Ino clew ihas been obtained ais to the murderers. Several parties
wero arrested ott suspicion, but established their inntiocence il tlie most satisfactory manner.
A sititable reward would, in my opinion, soon bring the gililty parties to light.

In conclusion, permit mice to remark tliat te tiicime lias arrived whlien society should be
purged of' these evil-doers-at tany expense examples should be made ; anid I know of no
manner of doing it so efiect nuallv a.i bI)y putting rewards on thIese Imen that will at once make
their arrest ia matter alike of' i1.,ii.ie.ss and diit)'. A few examples in this way) would strike
a chill ,of terror that ilist result in t(Io very best consetquenie(s.

''Theso evil.-doers are irresponsible, worthless men, condemintled b)y every virtuous and
thinlkinig imat inll ie co immunityl ; id I took occasion to aissunre'yl'it exc(ellency titat your
inaugurial address, inlinialing yvoiL ittentioni to purge society of these lepers, lias struck a

sympliathetic chord in the hetiart of every mn11t (.f iiniL-Iigetico and property in SaintLtalidry, and
I venture tlie asse0rtli tliat a rigortoset0fo8'llre('ettit of theIlaw-tlie makirtg of a few ex-

amlples-will, in a short time, (now that civil law is agait inaugurated,) make Saint Landr'y
too hlot a place fotr this class of gentry.

1I am, yottr exce lle lcy's imost ohbedient servant,
G. W. 1IU)SPETII,

District !tieornij Eighth judiciall District.

NE'"W ()ItJANS, Lk., .Augjust 15, !$(;?.
A true coplv.

JAMES DODDS, Clerk.

Testimony of Swan A. Miller.
NEW OmIEANS, zAugust 19, 186?.

Sw~m A. Miller, who, being duly sworn, declares that he was on a coroner's inquest, held
near thle town of Washington, in the parish of Saint Landry, State of Louisiana, over a
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body of a colored man, who was killed by a boy hitting himin in tlie head with a stick iom-
monly called a butcher's pritch; tliat was the decision given by the coroner's jury on or
about teo 1st day of July, 18(i8.
He also certifies that he saw tile written evidence beforea coroner's jury, which was held

over a dead colored boy, andfliom tle decision of the co .,;ler's jury, the boy had been
whipped to doath wVith a double-strand raw-hide, IId soieO other largo whips, that hI' saw
lying on tile table, betbore tho jry, in the oflico of thl, jtsltice of tile peace, in tile town of
Washington, parish of Saint Laidry, on or about tile 1st day of Junly. 1.ti8.

SWAN A. MILLER.

SwornI to and slibscribe'l beforee lme this l9ttl day ,t'August, l(fi,. at New Orh'al s, La.
WM. MUK1I:IELL,

Chalir,,lne fl'o tcrl.

Tlieopliile Simms states, undler oathi, tliat lie is a citizen of Opelousas, parish of Saint
Lanldry; was at IIBayou 3ulif, precinct 1', on tile 17th anil 18th April last; distributed
repuiblic(ta tickets--distributed 1:31 of them to Is many voters-naccolmpanied said vot-
ers to tlle door of tile voting room ; tlese votes were not changed outside; tile whole nuill-
ber were deposited ill tihe ballot-box; several (9) men came to vote tlhe republican ticket,
and tile commissioners took their certificates of registration rand retained them, not alloVwingf
thlie to vote, on tile pretext that their names did not. correspond witli those on tile certiii-
cates. In some cases the commissioners would change republican for demlocralic..tickets,
which lie would deposit in tlhe ballot-box contrary to tlhe will of tire voter. Theo returns
from this lprecinclt gave the republicans 90 votes, Ibeing II Iess than was known to have been
deposited. F,'our boxes were used at tle election one fio tih coustitionu. State and ptl'ish
oficers ; one1 for plolice.j!ir'ors one tfor cor'poratioll ilicers,land1 t r wirdo( t officers Some
votes \were throw olit beca.llse deposited ill lie wro,,ll I)',1x; tthse were all republican
votes.

IslitiltJiol of*Swan .1. Mitllc'.

R)O.M 01' )COM.M1'TTI';I, N TIII CO)NDI)(i' 1)I''TI'i,JrAT.' ll.IiI'O)x
ANDTII'll CONI'TION01. ' 1'.;(tC. AN) ()OlttIl it IN TIST A'I'. ,

New Orlclans, ,La., August 13, 1'('8.
'rhis day personally came anl appeared before tile undersigned anltlority, Swan A. Mil-

ler, a resident of tilo parish of' Staint Laundry, and of the State of Louisiana ; and who,
being duly sworn, declares thllt lie was a resident of tile town of Waslhington, in tlhe par-
ish of Saint Landry, and that I was at the town hall where tile polls of election were held
oil the 17th and 18th ilay of April, 1816i, and I was in alnd about tile hall all iday on tho
17th.

I saw tile commissioners of election allow one Dr. Robertson or Robinson, wlio acted as
deputy shorill at tile poll, to take colored Inme's tickets out of their hands and untold some
of it, andh at tile same timein iln his hanls lielihad some democratic tickets rolled up wliich
looked from tlio outside as if they were tile same as tlio republican tickets which the colored
men wanted to vote, but they weoro not. Tlbo words "Against tlio Constitution " wero
printed on them, and the democratic parishl ticket, or nomiilnees' names, were inscribed uponsnid tickets. Ieo would put tilh reptublicanl ticket in his handl, and substitute a democratic
ticket in its stead, iunbeklnownl to tile colored lmen, lnd before the commissioners of' elec-
tion, and also landed the tickets to tile commissioners of electt'on, and one of them would
mark " colored " on them, and then return them to tile colored mien to pult in the box.

I saw Mr. 1). Cavalnatigl, who was a member of tihe board of registrars in tile parish of
Saint Landry. On tile day of election lie was trying to get ai colored man, wilio was in the
employment of 11. Sastrape & Co., to voto tile tickets lie lad in his hand, and tlirow away
the republican ticket lie had; but tile colored man would not take his (Cavatiinaug's)
ticket, andl when lie went to vote M. I). Cavanaugh told him if lie voted the ticket lie (tlihcolored man) li1d lie must not come in tihe store any more, but come down tliere and lio wvold
discharge him. lie told tile colored man, just as lie was going to deposit his vote, that ho(MI. D. Cavanaughl ) was a candidate, on tlio democratic ticket, for tile legislature, and also
a candidate for justice of the peaco for tleo fourth ward of tile parisli of Saint Landry. HTo
(M. D, Cavanaugh) remarked several times that ho wias I' Ulicl Sam's" man, aind ho
wanted tlo colored men to como to him, and lie would show theom how to vote. He thus
electioneered on tile 17th and 18th of April, in tile second justice of the peace ward, where
he was a candidate for both offices, and also served theory as one of tile registrars during tho
timo of tho registration.On tile morning of the 17th tile colored men voted but one ticket, an(l placed it or droppedi t tie State box, all tile names of tile candidates being on onie ticket. l'hecy all tlluright that
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was the right way; but there were three ballot-boxes--one for teio State officers, one for (lie
p)olice-jurors, nd oe10 for tfileo town of Washiington. On the morning of tile 17th they saw
our Incn voto tickets with all thie candidates on one single ticket, and saw thoei place them
in the State box ; and tilhe judges or commissioners of the eloclion never said anything about
it until eleven o'clock; thln eighty-eight (Y.8) of our men hlid deposited their tickets in said
box. 'Ihose eighty-eight (68) votes were cast for republican candidates. Ill said ward the
republican candidates were defeated. t'hie commissioners at said poll did not count tile votes
cast for ward and corporation ollicers, thereby omitting those eighty-eight votes. The demo.
cratic candidates were declared elected: and ift sai I votes lihad been counted-the republican
candidates would have liad a largC majority, b)ut they' would not comliit them, but declared
them void.
The democratic candidate for town constable was declared elected by receiving 1,228

votes, iand there is not more than eighty (H.O) white voters in tihe corporation, and three of
them did not vote for said constable ; anld t h(e is also about eighty (.-)) colored voters, and
I know that lie did not receive morem tlan nine (9) of their votes in that corporation, and I
hardly think lie received that maiiy.

I know that one hundred aniid twenty-eight (12N8) were fraudulently counted or cast. The
republican candidate for town constable received sixty-seven (67) votes out of eighty (80)
colored votes cast in the said corlloration. The town-council candidates on0 the democratic
ticket received one hundred and filly votes, aid the republican candidates received sixty.
eight (li;) or sixty-nine (6!)) votes ; lltherefoi)re I know that lie democratic candidates were
declared elected by at least fifty more votes thlan there were democratic voters in the said
corporation.
There is not one hundred and fifty (150) voters in that corporation, fori I halve madrl it iny

business, two or three days before tlihe election, to count all tlie voters in said corporation,
which I did ill coiimpaniiy with two other getnllenmen. I know where every white mniii lives,
and I know them all, land I also liknow i'nearly every colore(1 dman and where they residled;
thlere'ore 1 could toll justuwhas ttlie reisultt of the election would be, provided that no fraud
would l)e committed.
On thle thli daty of A april, Il, one I)r. ir.oblinsoi , who acted is deputy sheriff, did

seat himselfoilnolne side of the t able where tlie ,ballot-boxes were placed, iand leaning his
body over and Ilalcing hlis elbow and land directly on toel of tlhe box-by ding so, lie Cel.
tirely cov'ercd the hole. When colored (!men wanted to deposit their votes they did not know
where to pl)hce themnl, andd when he (l)r. RKolbinson) could get iold of a colored Iman's ticket
lie would exchalige ( lie tickets and hand back a democratic ticket, iiand at other times lie
(Robiinsoni) wouldIhand tile ticket lie illd exchaiLngCd in pl)cce of tlio republlicuan ticket to tile
commissioners of' election, to be llarlked " colored." I saw the jilldges and commissioner' of
election oin tlie last day walk about tlie I'oom0, lellvillg the boxes without ia special keeper.
About five o'clock oii the Itlh of April I went outtof tlie hall, and a great deal of loud

talking was going on0 among lhe democrats, and some were intoxicated and maIking
insulting remarklis to colored voters, and especially to white men who liad voted the. relub-
lican ticket. Soeine of' tlie democrats hid revolvers buckled to them, which so intimidated
tile colored men that they voted just as tile democrats wanted themll. Some of tihe colored
men said they would inot 'ote t all, and some, by their actions and words, were afraid to
vote,
When tie commissioners of election t111und aslight llistalke in the lnames on tile registra-tiol'paipers and tile 11nam111es they gave, tilhey would keep their registration-papers and order

thiemi out of the 0room0, is they would not lie allowed to vote. They kept five (5) registratiom-
paplers f'rolm tile colored men. A colored man came013 iup to vote a repuibliclu.n ticket, and they
challenged hi, observig that lie was notwas not old enough when lie received his registration-
lapers. Some colored mensaidsid that li was old enjug'h when lie was registered, and on0
ito)y said lie was not. I l was then ordered to be taken to jail by the commissioners of elec-
tion. Tlihe deputy sheriff and some others took lil down stairs. Holie had not gone three min-
uates when lie vwas brought back, and so1me of tihedemocrats said lie was old enough to vote,
and wanted hii to vote thle ticket lie had in hlis Ihand, which wats a democratic ticket which
had been substituted in place of' tlioe republican ticket lie had at first. But I told then he
had been refused to vote because lie was not old enouighi to vote; therefore I did not sec
why ho should vote. They' then took hlim to jail, but kept his registratiol-palpel'.. Th
democrats mail they could get (:0) twenty meni to 'eove that lio was old'enough.
The room ill thelihall where tile election was conducted was ill the third story of tlioe build-

ing, with but onie narrow stairway to pass ui).
lThere were over forty steambllloat-hands, some of which had no registration-p)apers, who

were allowed to vote for parish officers, ward officers, , and town ollicer's, and they all, ex-

cepltillg three, voted tlhe democratic ticket.
All tihe comliissionelrs ill that precinct were democrats.

SWAN A. MILLER.
EI)W') S. WILSON.

Swvorn to and subscribed before me this 13th day of August, 18(68, at Now Orleans, La.
IP. HARPER,

Chairman pro ternl.
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Testimony of Gustave lonato.
ROOM5S Or COMMIII'T EIE ON CONDIUC'I Or ELICTION ANI)

CONDITION OP PEACE AND GOOD ORDltl)ER 01' iTHE STAT'E,
No. 216 Common strcet, New Orleans, La., August 13, 1868.

Guistrve Donato, being duily sworn, deposes and says that on tile 18th day of April,
A. 1). i6I8, the second day of tilo election, Marceclin ,Lelanc offered to vote in Opelousas,
La,, tile first ward, with a certificate of registration of a cousin of his, through mistake;
both certificates were together in a trunk, and not being able to read, mistook his cousin's
certificate for his. Uponpresenting the certificate lie was refused tilo right to vote and the
certificate kept by the commissioners. He then went back to his house and got his own
certificate, with witnesses to prove his mistake. On presenting his own certificate of regis.
tration the commissioners took it away and would not allow either to vote, notwithstanding
the proof lie brought to certify to his mistake. Charles Paillet, registered by that name,
presented himself to vote, was also refused by commissioners, on the plea that his name was
Clharles Cliamlbe.
Narcis Jones had left his certificate in tle care of Mr. hIldspletl, and through mistake Mr.

ln{dspeth lad voted with said Narcis Jones' certificate. Upon tilo said Narcis Jones pre-
sentizng hlinself to vote, was reftised on tile plea that lie had already voted ; th said Narcis
Jones then went to Mr. luldspeth and brought him to tile polls to prove tho mistake, and
although tile evidence of Mr. ludspcth was satisfactory, the said Narcis Jones was not
allowed to vote. 'There were some twenty other persons refused tile privilege of voting on
account of some slight difference in tlie names given and tile Iniles written on tlieir re-
spective registration certificates. Others having lost their certificates, and having procured
other certificates (upon affidavit) fi'om tile justice of (lie peace, showing that they lead been
duly registered indwere entitled to vote, but were not allowed to vote by tile commissioners
of election.

COMMITlTEE ON CONDIUCT 01' THllE LATE'l' ELET(`ION AND
C(O)NDITION 01' PEACEi ANDI O)RDER IN TIHE STATE,I

N'co Orleans, La., Augusts 14, 1868.
(Oislave Donato, 'duly sworn, deposes and says: In the first ward, Opelousas, La., there

were kept by tlhe commissioners of elections four poll.boxes, namely, one for tlhe constitu-
tion, State, and parish offices; one for tile police jury, one for the ward officers, and one- for
the nmunicil)al officers. 'Thle commissioners of election received the votes from tile voters
and put them in tile poll-box. On tile 19th day of April, when tlhe votes were being
counted, it was found that tickets voted for tilo municipal officers wore found in tile poll-box
kept lor Illo police-jury officers, Otlier tickets were found] in boxes where they did not be-
long, and mixed llu ill a general mallner. Tl'eo commissioners annulled all of those votes,
which were all republican votes. T'lh three comllissioners of election were democrats.

G. IONATO.
'Witness:

P. J A!IIPERt,
Chairman pro 1tm1.

]'E)WARII) S. W\\ILSON,
WIlIAM IMLu!IItRRELL.
Cross-examination:

I aml a r(si(jent of the parish of Saint Landry; I was born iiand raised there. I still re-
side in Saint Landry Plarish. Tlie present colroraltion officers are disfranchised. Tlie
names are F. A. King, Lewis Lejean, Simonl, Richard, Warren, McGinlay, Joel II. Sandoz,
James Ray, Charles Thoinpsoii. All of these officers held position before and during tile
war. Lewis Lejean held the office of constable before the war; Charles T'hompson held
the onlico of constable before andl during tile war.

G. DONATO.

S\oln to and subscr;bed before me this 13th of August, 1S6(, at New Orleans, lla.
1HUGH1 J. CAMPBELL,

Oistavo Donato states, under oatll, tilt ho was present at the election of April 17 and 18,
1868, at tilepolls at Opelousas, Louisiana, first ward. Mlarcolin Lel3lanc came to vote. By
mistake lie brought his cousin's certificate instead of his own. Ho was refused the vote
and tile certificate retained. HIo caimn again with his own certificate and v itnesses to provethat it was a mistake. The commissioners took it away and would not allow him to vote.
Several persons were prevented on a similar account.
Four boxes were used at the election ; one for the constitution and parish officers, one for

the police jury, one for ward officers, and one for municipal officers. This was coifilsing,
and many mistakes were made, particularly by those who voted thle republican ticket, as the
commissioners would not instruct them in which box each ballot belonged. These votes
were all thrown out, in tho count, by the commissioners.
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''estimioiiu (if If'm. Mcrcr.

Mr. William Mercer, being duily .sworn, deposes and says: I have resided in tile parish of
Saint Landry about two yCears 1 11am thirly-three years of' ago. On ayou lhiuif, where I
was ait the polls, the nlumJber of tlia colored votes cast was 1:{3 ; two of them voted the dem.
ocratic ticket. One of tlihe colored men, who wanted to vote the republican ticket, liuL his
registration 1a ws taken firom himi i the morning, they giving ias lan excuse that lie was
too youIng, aund in the evening .J. J. butler miado him vote tlhe democratic ticket, and the
other colored aniti, who winited to vote it republican ticket, which I had given him, was
metatth door by a white mnan, whose namdin I do not recollect, and who told himi the fol
lowing words :" lere, sir, you walk right in here, you damned black son of a bitch, and
vote this ticket (which was a democratic ticicket,) or I will cut your damned ears off." Intim.
idation was f ecly used by telling colored men thtl if' they voted the republican ticket they
could ick 11ip their ddids and leave, Ias they would bu employed no longer, hand some ten or
twelve have Ixeein discharged sil'nce t elec!ioll for voting said reptiblicanl ticket. Many
otilher evihdlces ol fIraiiudis an(d inltimlidatiolls were lused, which I calnlnot swear to, 11as I was
not iin eye-witliess to tli' same.

WM. MEIRCER, his x mark.
Wities;, J. D)olD.

Cress- examined:
I saw arnifedrn]ai t tieo polls where I wai. I kept :inaccloirnit of tlhe colored votes cast.

I distribu)tel tlie tick ets, and saw tie leni to t ie pdlk and vote. Mr. Prescott cainp
to 1m3e in it drunikelin manner, with a revolver I)ck-:.le'l ariond himi. Wlien I returned to vote
I saw Mr. (inio wardcons,ward co oustable,it ill thl strei't with his revolver pointed ill tlio
air, anlld lieard him say that the demllocratic ticket was ahe..ad, maid thliit lie could whip any God
idamnelldradical or carper . bagger thalt ever made tracks ill the Stlate of' Louisianun, and I 1111 th0
boy thali can do it. I saw l)octor MeMillan1, with a crowd of colored persons around himil, s1y-.
ing, " Wleruo is this M1ajor Mercer, I want to bet illmy horse against hisgray marie that the nig-
gers will never cast ia vote at thie nixt election. W\e miean to put down Iigger suprmalcy
or murder the)11." aIn3 aware that Mr. Cavanalgh wais ita member of the board of regis-
trars. Mir. Cavanaugh was ait candidatlo. f'or member of thie legislature, and also for tile office
of justice of (he peace, second ward, and I know that hlie hlas acted oficially as just" of
the place inll tlie second ward, in thle cases of Sam1111uI .Jolinson and Corneliulls Doinato. I
have received at least a d,,Ien notices, awl wa'rningls, to leave the pilaco within tenll days, or
tiat I would be iuridered.

WILLIAM MERCEIiR.

Swor'l to iand sul bscribed be'for)e 1 thisilthI day of August, 1t, at New Orleans.
WM. M51TRRRIJLL,

Chairman pro tem.

XVWi. Mercer states Uinder oath tdiat lie is it resident of Saint Landry Parish ; was at thle
poll at Ilayotu l1Hidfon April 17 and 1.-7, Ii;8. A colored inii hall his certificate of registry
taken I'0oii him (on tlie Iplea that hie was too young; lie was afterward allowed to vote the
(delocratic ticket. Ailotli'r colored malt wais goiig lip with a republicans ticket to vote,
when li, was nIt byita white mai, who said, "11iere, sir', you walk right in here, ,ould-n
black sonl of a i)-li, a11 vote titls ticket," handingg him at democratic ticket,) "or I will cut
yourdanin'(331d ears off."' Intlimlidation -wats freely used; a'riled Inle were nltimirots at id
around lie )ol.,;, somn3 using, inisultinig and intimidating language; o(o said le "could whip
any (,-d damn radical or carpiet-bailggerl that evermlade tracks ill Louisianat, and1a1 tilho
boy that cati d(o it.'' Airother said, "'Ve icall to lit down nigger sulpremacy, or murder
them." ]lt , Mercer, lihasr'ccive' 1 at least a dozen 1ot(ices to leave thle country inll tn days,
or lhe would l I killed. !

RooM mI' COMMlITT I'.ION C' 'NI)I:("' o), EI.ECTION
AND 'i'11lE CIONDITION o1 PIlA\CE. ANDI) ORtDE) IN Till" ,'TAK''',

NcwD Orleans, August 1'2, f683.
A:u.gusle 1Douato, of tle parish of Saint Landry, be ng duly sworn, dep)oses and says That

I attended (lie election on the 17th (lily of April, IE , at Bayou Malet. When I arrived at
the poll, betw-een 10 and I I o'clock, and toinid there fifteen or twolenty men, all armed with
revolver.-pisols, trying to intitlidalte freedlmell who were there to vole thIe republican ticket.
I also saw them take relmpublicanll tickets tfpi thle freed3men3, a]id gove Itheli instead democratic
tickets and( iarchled them to thlie )poll-box andItlmade tiheim vole against their seltimeniilits. I
also saw democrats take some of tlhe freedmen into it roo10011 adjoining that illn which thle )poll-.
box wias kept, aiid give thent whisky to drink, and then made then, vote. Oi tIhe 18th day
of April, 1 S,9, I attended the e!ectionll at Prairioe leasante, seventeenth ward,anld saw creole
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men present themselves at the poll-box to vote, and was refutsd tihe right because they did
not pronounce their names is it was written il the Engrlish language on their registration-
papers. I am satisfied that all thoso men would have voted the republican ticket. I also
saw twenty-five or thirty men refused the privilege of voting tilo republican ticket because
they did not live in the precinct where they presented their tickets to vote, it then being too
late to get to another precinct.

A'TE1 DONAXTO, Jn.
Witness:

1P. H1Al,ttpE:t ,
Chairman( pro tum.

WM. AMUlltUtELL.
EDW. S. WILSON.

Sworn to and subscribed before me at New Orleans, Ia., this ILtllh day of August, I-(;S
P. hIARPER11,

Chairman pro tim.

August us I)Donato states under oath that lhe is a resident of Saint Landry ; attended the
election of April 17 aud 18, 1868. A band of fifteen or twenty mien0, armed with revolvers,
&c., were intimidating freedmen ; took from them republican tickets and gave them demo-
cratic ones, and forced them through fear to vote eoutrary to their wishes ; lmen who could
notl0proounCe their names as they were written in English were denied a vote; they would
have voted the republican ticket. About thirty were refused because tliTy resided in another
precinct, it being then too late for them to go and vote in their o% inIlrecinct.

Tcstim6n. of 1'. l. llMcGirc.

Mr. 1' . MI.MGiire, being dully sworn, deposes and says: I voted ill th: parish of Saint
Laidry at thle last election . I have lived in Louisiana since the spring of 18(63. I am thirty.
eight years of age. On Friday morning, April 17, I saw Dr. Robinson going to Millpaugh's
drug-store on that day, and got it pistol and belt and buckled it around hiil and( inquired
for thle keys of the jail or the town constable, carried also on tliat night. Thei ballot-boxes
were brought to Joseph Leres, who was one of tile commissioners of election,. 'le ballot-
hoxe, staid luder his bed all night. On the following day Mr. Mangan came in with young
Mr. Picket after tlhe ballot-boxes. Young Picket said lie hald defrauded colored men the day
previous by having democratic tickets in his coat-sleeve and telling them that they were
republican tickets, and tlat they were tihe tickets to vote.
The commissioners of election in tie second ward were Messrs. Mangan, r,re, and tie

name of tlio third one I do not remember. Mr. Cavaaugh, while pretending to be a ropub-
lican, lwas giving colored men democratic tickets, .telling them they were republican tickets,
and that they were all Uncle Sam's men. These commissioners were not sworn until the
lModay following tlie election.

P. M.MMcGUIRE.
Cross-examined:

The election was held on the first floor in tile building above tile market. I do not know
wthter tile voters were all allowcedto go up to tl epolls freely and vote. Dr. Robinson
pretended to act as marshal on that day. Mr. Cavanaugh was a candidate for member of
the legislature, and also for tie office of justice of theo lace in the second ward. I know
that Mr. Cavanaugh has acted officially as justice of tin peace in the second ward. -Ie com-
menced acting officially as justice of the peace August L, 1868, andl transacted business in
his official capacity as justice of the peace until August 15, and has made a promise that he
would be there to try a case on Saturday, August 22, 186S.

P. Mh. McGUIRE.

Sworn to and subscribed to beforee me this 19th day of August, 1804.
WM1. MURRELL,

Chairman Aciting.

1'P .M. eGuire states under oath that lie is a resident of Saint I.an lry; say:s ihat tl bal-
lot-box was not kept in a proper and secure pltee after each day's vJting. Thit the coin-
missi( nors were not sworn until the iMonday following the clectiolI.
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Testimony of C'harles E. iash.
I{(OOM OF CO.MMlIT'TI'E ON CONDUCT OF EIECTIONS t

ANI) ''Til CONDITION 01'1O'FP ANDI GOlO DOI)RDE OF TIIl STATE,
N'co Orleans, August 13, 1808.

Charles BE. Nash, of tlio parish of Saint Landry, being duly sworn, deposes and says,
That I attended tic1 election oln tlie 17th and I lth days of A)ril, A. D. 1868, at tlho precinct
known by t linonieo of lBayou Cllheco, atnd saw forty-two (,1t' republican tickets deposited
in tlie poll-box, and tlhe returns only showed nineteen (19.)

CHARLES E. NASH.
Crois-exasinatiuni

I nam a registered voter in tile parish of ()rleans, tlhe first district. I was a resident of
Olelousas at tile tillm, to witness tlie election

CHARILES E. NASI,
Witness:

lP. IJA!t'lE!,
chairman n pro)cm1I/orc .

EI)WAIhIt) S. \VIIsON.

Sworn to anld subscribed before Ine at New Orleans, La, thisl.)thl day of-- , 1868.
P. IIARPIER,

Chairman pro tcmpore,
*Y

Charles E1. Nash states under oath that lie was a resident of Opolousas during the election
of lApril 17 Iand !' , I w1i;was present during lhat election at tlhe p)scinet called Bayou
Chocho. Saw ortly-two r'pil)lblican tickets deposited, whCereas only nineteen are shown on
tlio returns.

OPEIoUSAtS, LA., July 15, 1868.
To His Excellency Governor Ii. C. WA\rlMOTlr :

SI : Iln accordance with instructions I hveo tieo lionor of forwarding to you the follow.
ing resolutions, tile report of the committee on petition, which were unanimously adopted
by a convention of' tho republican party of Saint Landry, lield yesterday.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EMERSON BEN'I'TLY,

Secretary Icepublican Convention,
Whereas at tlhe last election certain parties were elected to the various parish office

which they wore disqualified from holding by virtue of tlhe reconstruction acts and theo now
constitution of the State of Louisianat; and
Whereas it is generally known, alleged, and believed that numerous frauds were com-

mitted by tlhe parties conducting the election, by allowing armed men to intimidate peaceable
voters, by allowing deputy sheriffs to exchange ballots before depositing, and by tampering
with tho boxes, thus depriving the republican candidates of the offices to which they were
(eete( by a majority of the people ; and

WVhereas bands of imen, armed and disguised, traveled lihe parishli nightly, committing ilmur-
ders and outrages with impunity from the penalties attached to their crimes, and by serving
notices of a threatening character upon leading republicans and peaceable citizens.deprive
them of peaco, liberty, and happiness: Theret'ore,

Be it resolved by the republican party of Saint Landry, in convention assembled, That it is
the opinion of- thii body that unless tho strong arm of the government be extended to uts,
the loyal people of Saint Landry, free speech will be dangerous, justice at law a mockery,
and the material interests of tile parish will be depressed; and weo respectfully petition our
legislature and his excellency Gov. II. C. Warmoth for tIhe sake of peace, law, order, and
justice, to promptly take such action in 'the premises as may be in their power for our relief;
also,

lRecsolrcd, That tlhe secretary forward copies of these resolutions to the rpesiding officers of
both branches of tlhe general assembly, to hlis excellence Gov. HI. C. Warmoth, to S. 13.
Packard, chairman of thle State executive committee, and to the New Orleans Republican
for publication.

H. L.. FJLOT, Chairman,
EMAERSON BE'NTLY, Secretary,
WILLIAM MERCER,
FELIX LESSASSI ER,
SWAN A. MILLER,

Committ'ce on Patition,.

NAtrite cop.Nv OllEANS, LA., Aug. 21st, 1868.
AtrueDODD,copy.

JAMES DODD, Clerk.
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SWISS FARM, NEAR OPELOUSAS, LA.,

July 13, 1868.
Excellency I.I ..WARMOTI!,

Governor of the State of Louisiana, iewt Orleans:
DEAR GOVERNOR: I have tio honor to inclose herewith a copy of an affidavit of Spencer

Steward, freed, sworn before J. W. Jackson, justice of the peace, in the murder case of
Coulee Crocho, in this parish, and proceedings so far.
The affidavit was made on the 8th instant and'yesterday the parties were arrested by a

half-blind constable and brought before J. W. Jackson, esq., accompanied by about twenty
K. K. K., mostly earned. Ontan affidavit the case was transferred to J. Smith, justice
of the peace, Grand Coteau. After riding all over town, the parties were released, without
bond or proper authority, to appear the next day at Grand Coteau.

It is of great importance that Mr. 1ill be qualified as justice of the peace for the first
ward, and also John Chavis as constable, to enable loyal men to obtain protection for lifo
and property. As long as A. Gariguo and Sheriff IHays are permitted with their underbands
of deputies to harass the loyal men, nothing can be'done with the republican party of this
parish. As they have carried the last election (with terror and fraud) so will they carry
the presidential election, only with a large increased majority. The murders committed by
the K K. IK. are directed indirectly from tlh leaders of the democratic party, which are now
in office, and it appears to me to be tihe beginning of the presidential campaign. The K. K.
K. are at work all over the parish, and nearly every night, with all kinds of nonsense to
frighten and terrify the freedmen. Sinco-the war is over theso prosecutions of Union men
has gone on, and several murders were committed by the direction of the democratic leaders
and under color of law. This may account to you for the reason that so few white republi-
cans can be found in this parish.

If the commanding general had acted on my true and earnest representations of the con-
dition of affairs in this parish, the republicans party would have elected the whole ticket
by at least 800 majority As it is, tlh democrats have a decided advantage. I expect that
Francois D'Avia and Christ. Mornbinneg will have given you all necessary information, and
on their statements you can rely.
Hoping that I may live to enjoy protection from the government. just inaugurated in this

State, I am, governor, with great respect, your most obedient servant,
J. AMlREIN.

A true copy.
J. P. S. TIIOMPSON, Clerk.

Ol'ElOUSAS, LA., July 31 ,j868.
I. C.,WARMOTIr ,

Governor of Louisiana:
Sin: Two weeks or more ago I deemed it my duty to expose to the public,through the

columns,of tho press, a shameful outrage perpetrated upon inoffensive freedmen at Coulee
Croche, resulting in the death of three and injuring of two persons. The press of Opolonsas
remained silent; no steps were taken to bring the offenders to justice, (they are at largo to-
day.) It was necessary to take prompt action. A convention of the republican party was
called, and a report in the form of a petition was adopted, in order that all might know the
condition of our parish. It is generally known that I am tlie author of that report; in con-
sequence I am subjected to a strict surveillance by the K. Ks. For several nights past two
armed men have lain concealed within thirty feet of my door, where they have remained
from sundown until 12 p. m. Last night the number was increased to four; two lay pros-
trate near the fence, two concealed themselves in tall weeds near a path that I am accus-
tomed to pass over while going to and returning from my night-school. Three men were
also soon heavily armed and come near tlie school-building. One was heard to say while
proceeding toward the school-house, " I will go this way, and if I see him I will whistle."
No doubt about their design. Three evenings ago, at the post-office, ono of the leading men
was heard to say, in reference to the radical party, that "No white leader could live in Saint
Landry." Dear governor, I havo striven to treat these people with all the respect they do
serve. I am guilty of no ofienso except that of being an active republican, anrd they will not
charge me with any other. 'Their press has not noticed or denied any of the facts stated in my
communication ; they dare not. Not one of the Coulee Croche murderers has been broughtto the bar of justice, and none will be until those men who plot, plan, use their tools to exe-
cute, and who earnestly synipathieo with lawless deeds are removed from office, loyal men
are appointed instead, and thle parish is patrolled by an ef'ectivo police or militia.
Governor, you are in the possession of power and influence over many members of the

legislature. For God's sake and for thle sake of the loyal people in the country parishes of
Louisiana, do not hesitate to use it promptly to secure the passage of police or militia bills
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for our protection. Tlio people are growing restless under repented outrages without re-
dress, alnd I tremble when I think of the consequences of a revolution which inny be started
on short warning. I)o your whole duty, and may God lielp you.

I am, very respectfully, your humble servant,
EMERSON BENTLY.

A true copy.
S. P. S. TIOMPSON, Clerk.

OII:IOUSAS, LA., August 2, 1868.
Yesterday the democrats held a grand ratification meeting and barbecue, addressed by

speak'lrs of both races. A general iinvitation was extended, but only twenty freedmen at-
tended as tlie result of two weeks' electionicring. Probably three hundred persons were
present. Several orators declined. OCen. Alciabiade Deblanc is reported to havo said that
lie had " fought tour years in tlhe confederate army, land tliat lie wasl ready to fight again in
a year or six mlonlths, or now, if you say so, boys. \Why do you not kill these carpet-baggers?
heree are only five or six inl each parish. Weu re tahulndredtto one ; are you afraid of?"
lte wavs lustily cheered. I)emocrats feel bitter and sore at their failure. I am convinced
that my life and that of others is ill jeopardy.

I'lVENING;, August 2.
A fiw hours ago tlhe Republican reached us, giving an at couit of tlhe passage of the mili-

tia bill. It was suggested that a coillpany be raised immediately, and offtr our services
to you. After two hours' notice a meeting assemnl)ed ; over ighlty men came forward, An
election tor officers was lhld. Thle following is t list: Captain. Emerson Bently; first
lieutenant, Napoleon lIastrapes; second lieutenitant. Martin Davis; orderly sergeant,
Leonmird Simms; second sergeant, Bleverly XWilsol ; third sergealif, Josephl Gilvan;
fourth sergeant, .Joseph elhan. Josephl lMason, Mark Echan, G iron Donato, Ilenderson
Grahnm, corl)orals.
Now, governor, if you will commission and authorize me on tlhe passage. of thle bill, I will

set tl(he boys to w ork aind gtarantit'e to l)lace them ill good tiln. It will be a great blessing
to all parties in the State it' ile legislature will elect presidential electors, and save a return
of suchl turinoil and outrage as ocelrr('d here last election. A quiet repose of a few months
will tend miuch to allay political anilosities,

lHoping for tlelbltst, I relmainll, very respectfully, & c.,
E. 1ENT1LY.

A true copy.
J. 1'. S. T'1 IIOMPSON,

C'2cr/c.

T(stimioiiy (f Tlicoldiilt 1. Simms.

0oo0MS 01' CO)MMti'IT E ON Tile CONDI'C'(IT '''FTlE I,ATI ELECTION',
AND T'HE CONDITIO'N O e'I)EAC(: AND Goo()o)OlI:mt O() T iSTA'I%,

Nerw Orleans, La',, Auffust 12, 1868.
Theophile Sinims, being duly sworn, deposes and says, I reside in the town of Opelousas.

in the parish of St. Landry, antd am a citizen of' said town and parish. I was at Bayou
Bimtf, )precilict (No. 12) twelve, on the 17th and 18th days of April, 1868, distributing re.

publican tickets headed by Henry C. Warmth-, with tihe republican parish tickets attached.
I distributed one hundred and thirty-one (131) republicans tickets among the same number
of voters, in preseico of Williaml Mereer, Antoine Estarge, and James MeNiel, who ac-

companied said voters to tlhe door of the room containuig the ballot-box, and saw their
tickets were not changed outside of the building. Mr. Edward Varnini sat inside the door
of said building near the ballot-box, and saw tliat none of' the aforesaid tickets were ex-

changed inside of the building, and that the whole number, viz, one hundred and thirty-one
(1:1) rel)ubliean tickets, were deposited in said ballot-box.

I saw nine (9) voters who ihad republican tickets and wilihed to vote them, but were de-
prived of that right by thle commissioners of election at said precinct. Said commissioners
winld look at the voters' registration papers and ask them theih tamnes, and retain said regis-
trationpi)apers on the pretext that the name did not correspo:.id with the name given by the
voter.

1 had previously examined said registration-plapers, and know that each voter's namlie did
correspond with thle name on his registration-paper.
About twelve o'clock on Saturday, the 18hi of April, and !ast day of tile election, two of

the commissioners of election took thie ballot-box to a house about a hundred yards distant
from its proper place, and were absent with said ballot-box aboat an hour.
During their absence I lhad a conversation with Mr. Gallagher, tile commissioner who did

not ace )mnpIiiy tile box. I asked him how many votes were polled; lie said lie did not know
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I told him that I had one hundred and twenty-one (121) republican votes in the ballot-box,
and if ho knew the number of white votes polled we could tell exactly the whole number.
On the 18th iust., a colored man by the name of Manuol offered to vote the republican

ticket, and was not allowed, being considered a minor by the commissioners. The same
person was allowed to vote the democratic ticket in the evening, said democratic ticket
having been substituted for his republican ticket by J. J. Butler, candidate for assessor on
the democratic ticket. Said Butler handed a democratic ticket to Commissioner Gallagher
and had it deposited on the strength of Manuel's registration-paper, which paper was
marked voted and handed back to Manuel. When Butler gave said democratic ticket to
Gallagher, [ took it out of his hand, opened it and showed it to Manuel, and asked him if
he wanted to vote that ticket. lie replied, "That is not my ticket, that is a rebel ticket,
and I don't want to vote it," I then laid the ticket on the table, and Commissioner Galla-
gher took it, folded it, and deposited it in the ballot-box.
Manuel never had said democratic ticket in his hand, and protested till the last against

its being deposited in his name. The official returns of B1nuf precinct No, 12 gave the re-
publican ticket 90 votes, 41 less than what we knew to have been polled for the constitution
and the republican ticket throughout.

I declare that I was present in the court-house, in the town of Opelousas, when they were
counting the ballots, on Sunday, the 19th day of April; there were four ballot-boxes there
at said poll; one for the constitution, State and parish officers, one for police-jurors, one for
the corporation officers, and one for ward officers; then and there when the commissioners
counted the votes there were some ballots had been placed in the wrong boxes, and when
the commissioners came to them, when counting the ballots, they threw them all out,and
were not counted, they all being republican tickets.

THEOPHILE B. SIMMS.
Witness:

P. IARPER,
Chairman pro tCen.

EDWl. S. WILSON.
WM. MURRELL.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, at New Orleans, Ia., this 12th day of August, 1868.
HUGII J. CAMPBEILL,

Chairman.

Deposition of Swoan A. Miller.

This day personally came and appeared before the undersigned authority Swan A. Miller,
a resident of the parish of Saint Landry and of the State of Louisiana, and who, being duly
sworn, declares that he was a resident of the town of Washington, in the parish of Saint
Landry, and that I was at the town-hall, where the poll of election was held, on the 17th
and 18th days of April last, and I was in and about the hall all day on the 17th. I saw the
commissioners of election allow one Dr. Robertson, (or Robinson,) who acted as deputysheriff at the poll, take colored men's tickets out of their hands and unfold some of it, and
at the same time in his hands he had some democratic tickets rolled up, and looked from
the outside as if they wore the same as the republican tickets that the colored men had and
wanted to vote, but they were not. The words "Against the constitution " were printed on
them and the democratic parish ticket, or nominees' names, were inscribed on said tickets.
He would put the republican ticket in his hand and substitute a democratic ticket in its
stead, unbeknown to the colored man, and before the commissioners of election; also hand
the tickets to the commissioners of election and one of them would mark " Colored " on them
and then return it to the colored men for to put in the ballot-box. I saw M. D. Kavanagh,who was a member of the board of registrars in the parish of Saint Landry, on the day of
election. He was trying to get a colored man who was in the employment of H. Lastraps
& Co. to vote the tickets that he had in his hands and throw away the republican ticket he
had, but the colored man would not take his ticket, so when he went to vote M. D. Kavanaghtold him that if he voted the ticket he had he must not come in the store any more. but come
down there and he would discharge him; that ho told the colored man just as he i7as goingto deposit the ballot in the ballot-box. HIe (M. D. Kavanagh) was a candidate on the dem-
ocratic ticket for the legislature, and also for justice of the peace for the second ward, parishof Saint Landry. le (M. D. Kavanagh) remarked several times on the 18th of April thathe was an Uncle Sam's man and he wanted the colored men to come to him; allowed thathe would show them how to vote. -Ho thus electioneered on the 17th and 18tlh in the sec-
ond justice of the peace ward, where ie was a candidate for both offices, and had also
served there as one of 'the registrars during both terms of registration. On the morning of
the 17th the colored men voted but one ticket, and placed it or dropped it into the State box,with all the names of the republican candidates; were all on the one ballot. They all thoughtthat was the right way; but there was three ballot-boxes-one for State officers, one for the

H. Ex. 30-- 16
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police-juror, and onne for tile town of Washington. On the morning of the 17th they saw our
men vote tickets with all the candidates on one single ticket an:l saw them place them into
the State box, and the judges or commissioners of election never said nothing about it until
about eleven o'clock. 'Ihen 88 of our men had deposited their ballots in said box. Those
88 votes were for the republican candidates in said ward. Tlhe republican candidates were
beaten, for the judges and commissioners at said poll never countedl those votes at all for the
ward officers, neither were those votes counted for tile corporation officers. Thus, by omitting
those 88 votes, the democratic candidates were declared elected, and if said votes had beeu
counted for the republican candidates, for whom they were cast, then the republican candi.
dates would have hiad a large majority; but they would not count them, but declared them
lost.

'Tlio town constable that run on the democratic ticket was declared elected by receiving
228 votes, and there is not more than eighty white voters in the corporation, and three of
themnever voted for said constable, and there is about eighty colored voters, and I know
that he never got more than nine of said colored voters in that corporation, and I don't think
that lie got that many. I know that at least 128 of those votes were fraudulent counted or
cast votes. T'he republican candidates for town constable received 69 votes out of eighty
colored voters in tile said corporation.
The town council candidates onl tle democrat ticticket received 150 votes, and the republi.

can candidates received (68 and 69. Therefore I know tliat tlie democratic candidates were
declared elected by at least 50 more votes than there were democratic voters in said corpo.
ration, for there is not (100 voters in that corporation, for I have made it my business two or
three days before the election to count all the voters in said corporation, which I did in corn.
pany with two other genitlenren, for I know where every white manl lives and I know them
all, and I know nearly all tile colored men iand where they reside; therefore, at that time, I
knew that I could tell how the election would result, providing that no frauds were allowed.
On the 18thl day of April, 1868, one Dr. Robertson, wlho acted as deputy sheriff, did seat
himself on one side of the table on which tile ballot-boxes were placed, and leaning his body
and placing his elbow and hand directly on the top of tile ballot-box, by so doing lie entirely
covered tile hole ; when colored men wanted to deposit their tickets they did not know
whore to place them, and when lie (Dr. Robertson) could get a hold of a colored man's
ticket, lie would exchange tickets and hand back to men a democratic ticket, and thus he
would exchange their tickets unbeknowingly to said colored men, and at other times he
(Dr. Robertson) would hand the ticket that lie had exchanged in l)lace of the republican
ticket, lie would hand a democratic ticket to the commissioners of election for to mark col.
ored. I saw tlhe judges and commissioners of election on the last day walk about the room,
leaving the boxes and table without a special keeper. '
About five o'clock on thl. 18th of April I went out of thie hall and a great deal of loud

talking was going on ailm.ng tlie democrats, and isonme were a little intoxicated. Some of
them woer talking loudly, t2!rowing harsh words at the colored men, and especially against
the white men who voted the republican ticket; some of those men of tlhe democratic party
had large revolvers buckled to ilAl, wlich scared some of those colored men so that they
voted just as tlhe democrats wanted them to, and some would not vote at all, for they said
so, and I know that some were afraid to vote by their actions and words. T'le commission-
ers of election, when they found a slight mistake in their name on the registration-paper from
what they gave as their name, then they would keel) their registration-papers and tell them
to go out of the room, for they could not vote. They kept five registration-papers from the
colored men; one I took particular notice to, lie came up to vote with a republican ticket
in his hand, and they challenged him, observing that lie was not old enough to register
when hoe got his register-paper; some colored men said lie was old enough when hoe regis-
tered, and one Roy, junior, swore lie was not. H-e was then ordered to be taken to jail by
the commissioners. 'lie deputy sheriff and others took him down stairs, and before lie had
been gone three minutes they brought him back and some of them democrats said lie wns
old enough to vote and wanted him to vote; the tickets lie had in his hand that time had
been changed and lie had democratic tickets then; but I told them lie had been refused to
vote before because 0i. was not old enough, therefore I did not see why lie should vote;
then they took him back to jail, but kept his registration-paper. But tlhe democrats allowed
that they could get twenty men to prove that lie was old enough.
The room in the hall where the election was conducted was in the 'second story of the

building, with but ono narrow stairway to pass up; and there was over forty steamboat-
hands, some which had no registration-papers; they were all allowed to vote for parish offi-
cers, ward-officers, andl( town.oflicers, and they all, except three, voted for the democratic
officers; that all the commissioners were democrats at that precinct.

SWAN A. MILLE'R.
EDW. S. WILSON.

NEW CRLEANS, August 13, 1868.
Sworn to and subscribed befiraon e this 1l3th of August, 1868, at Now Orleans, La.

P. HARPER,
Chairman pro tern.
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'eslimlony of Gustnve Don(ato on the eligibility of officers elected at the last election.

Gustave Donato, being duly sworn, deposes and says, that Adolph Garigue was parish
judge previous to the war; was clerk of the district court before, during, and after the war,
in the parish of Saint Landry ; that Garigue was bitterly opposed to the reconstruction acts
of Congress. 'That Yves D'Avy, present recorder elect ot the parish of Saint Landry, has
hold the recorder's office for the last fifteen years. That James G. llayes, the present sher-
iff-elect in the parish of Saint Landry, was a volunteer in the Confederate States army;served about a year in the State of Virginia ; was afterwards captain of a company of homo
guards in this State, which company was considered " guerrillas ;" Artus and Louis Belair
were murdered by him during tie war, (both Union citizens :) then, after the surrender, lio
(Latycs) kept this guerrilla company organized, and murdered Antoine Theiry and Martin
Guillory, who had served in the United States Army ; that Hayes has always been opposed
to the reconstruction acts of Congress ; has filed to perform his duty as sheriff, (for ill-
stance,) by letting his party friends commit acts of crime and injustice without attempting
to arrest them. '1hat Joseph D. Riclards, present clerk elect of the district court for the
parish of Saint Landry, helld thle following offices before and during the war: 1st, he was
deputy clerk of the district court before tle war; 2d, before and during the war he was sec-
retary of the parish police-jury ; also member of the townvi council of O)pelousas, La.

G. DONATO.
Witness:

1'. lHARIIT.II,
Chairman pro tIcm.

EDlw'l) S. WII.sN. _
WX1. MUmRREi,,L

S\vorn to anld snbscribed before Ice, at New Orleans, Ia , thlis 14th day of August, 1868.
1'. IIAKPER,

Chairman pro tern.

IHOUMA, PAISIlII O1' T.1IIII: BONN!,:, LA., A.u1Iust 31, 18M6.
To his Excellency I1 C..WAU.MOT1H,

Governor of Louisiana:
S;t: I beg leave to inform vyou of another atrocious murder, which was committed on

Saturday nigh t at ten o'clock, at a democratic ball which wvas given at Mr. Eloi Theriot's
plantation, twelve miles from Ieoullna, in a sugar-house. It appears that a colored orator,
named Gordon, and a white man, named Davis, who came from New Orleans some three
weeks ago to go round tih parish ilaking speeches for tho democrats, with some men from
HIounia, went out to rheriot's on Saturday evening to hold a meeting. After the speaking
was over they had a ball, and, after dancing a short time, a young iman from this town,
iamied Anatole Lagarde. stepped up to a colored man, a radical, who was smoking and
quietly looking on, not dancing, for le buried one of his children a few days before. LIa.
garde knocked his pipe out of his mouth, when Alfred Crump, the man who was killed, said
to Lngardo that the pipe was not his, but belonged to another colored man, and tho man
nskedjhimi a dollar for it. A few words ensued, wlein Lagarde deliberately pulled out his pis-tol ard shot CruImp through tlie heart. Cruimp bent forward and fell dead without a word,
nidl, poor fellow, leaves a wife and three children to mourn his loss. 'There never was in
history a nore cruel murder than the one mentioned. Tlhe deceased was ae quiet, inof-
tensive man, and industrious to his family. I can assure you of this, for I had him in
my employ in Hlouma over six months, and he was a sober, steady mlan. There was no
altercation between him and Lagarde, and, in fact, I don't believe they knew each other.
Now, sir, this is just what I have been looking for for some time. The democrats are

hiring speakers to go through our parish and address the colored people, and get up those
balls, at which they have whisky, &c., in abundance, for I saw a subscription-list a few
days ago, where two of'our large planters had subscribed $250 each, and many other smaller
sums, for carrying on the fall campaign, to give just such balls, and pay their speakers, &c.I issued warrants for Lagardo as soon as I heard of the murder, and sent the deputy sheriff
eight off to Thibodeaux, wor we supposed he went after he committed the horrible deed.
I afraid we will have more of such unless you will, in your executive capacity, give

us some positive instructions to prevent such bloody deeds in future.
The description'of Lagarde is as follows : Hie is about eighteen years old; slim form ; about

five feet four or five; curly black hair; clean face, rather sharp; dressed in black. We will
do best we can to arrest him. I will send an account of the affair to the Republican.With much respect, I am your obedient servant,

ALEX. JOHNSTON,
Parish Judge.

A true copy.
JAMIES DODDS, Clerk.
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IIOtMA, PARIsi ()OF THRIRIfBONNE, IL,LA.,iAtst 31, 1868.

'To his EXc(ellehiy If. 0. WA1iMO'TII,
;orernor of l4uuisinal:

Silt : I ieg leave to inform you of another afroctous murder which was commiittod on Sat-
urday night at ten o'clock, lit a democratic ball which was given ait Mr. Elol Theriot's plant-atiot, twele miles from [roituma, in a sugar-house. It appears that at colored orator named

ordroln, anid a white man iamedDlavis, who camo fri'om New Orleans some three weeks
»>go to sflt)ump tlip parish for th dolmocrats, together with somelnl from Ioumtttt, went olt to
'l'heriot's oi Saturday evellingg, tohiold Iaice ting. After the speaking was over they had a
)aill, ind after dancing a short time, ia young man from this town, tni ed Anatolo Lagarde,
stopped tIup to a colored il1an natllinled Alfred Crump, It radical, who was smnokling and quietlylooking oni (not dancing, for he h1adlbltried one of his chihldron a ftew days before) and
knocked his pipe onut of his iimonuth. Crumlp sa(id to Laigarde that the pipe was not his, but
bIeloiged to 1nnlotlher maln, and tille man asked him a dollarftor it. A few words ensuted, when
Itagordo delibehrat.ely p)lllhed ouit his pistol and shot Crump through the heart. Crumlp bent
forward 1(and fell ded1(I1 witiimrt a word, and thl poor i;f1,low leaves a wife and three children
to 1mollrn1 his io's.
There reyet was ill history it more cruel Ilril]der.

ALIEX. JOHINSTON.

csfilimony of Ih. F. f'rancis.
Capt. R. W. P'ranlcis, being duly sworn, de1poses and says: 1»mai rresident of leouma,parish of Terre BIonllu ; fail twenity-seven years of' agO. As flar as thl last election is con-

crniled, I was chairllmain of tho board of registrars, until five days previous to the oloction,
then (leorgeo i. P'ackwood and N. I). Fii'gu took charge of the office. On the day of
election they issued one ballot-. box to precincts No, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13,ulit ill ftie sixth precinct, provided thire ballot-boxes. At this, tlioe sixth ward, poll there were
6i((i(-odd vote's cast olnon( regular ticket, in accordance with Speeial Orders Nos.63 and 55,from hIilulllarters hlit h military district, of which William M, WVillson, Abe Keys, Alfred
Verri, I!saul''tllps, lindIle!try Lashley received (10O-odd votes; that in this same box, and
oi thIe same ticket, J. M. Vance,,John Green, John Hlicks, Milton Youlng, C. V. Degray,and William M. Willson received, as corporation-officers, 100 and some odd votes; thatthiecomillissionelrs of' election permJitted a certain number of persons to vote in a separate box
sind oil ia sepaltrlte ticket from that on which was written or printed " For or against the con.
stitulion," and in violation of Special Orders 55 and (63, fifth military district; that the said
commissioners, Jamnes Blahut, Robert Daspit, and Mr. Arsneaux (by permission of the board
of' registrars, as deponent verily believes) did count tlhe votes and return tlhe same as legalthat were cast inl this separate box ; thlit in this box there was less Ithan 80 votes cast, and
these on ai small )iece of paper, and in violation of the afioresaid orders; thllat thie coniImlis-
sHoners of election arld board of' registrar (lid count and return the minority of' vote cast
in this separate box, and discarded and threw oult thie majority of legal votes cast in tlihe
regullar box and ill accordance with tile aforesaid orders.

R. W. FRANCIS.
Sworn and subscribed to before me this I)l9h day of' Anugast, Iz(}i.IlU(;II CAMIPN ELL,

C(i irmafn,

''l(.:lt,'.Lll. 1July 2, 186$8,
To his Excelleney Governor W'AtAMO't'1:
The undersigned, citizens of thie parish ofT'rre Beonle, residinig Int arnd near the village of

'igerville,lln,i view of the Illaly casessf oliftrlges ilttllt)ledst ld n11i several cases, rpotrp)tedoil the citizens andl linlir property, and very recently several ilmurders marked by greatatrocity having been committed, We therefore feel the necessity of a thorough legal inves-
tigatioin into thliee outrages ill addition to the e(xaliliiationls which have il'eady(I taken placeby the proper officers, antid ask your excellence, should you deem it consistent with yourduties, either by rewards to be oftlred for tlie( detection of tioe perpetrators of these crimes,
or in uiiy other proper way whichh may seen best, to plit an end, if possible, to these diabol-
ical proc('cdinigs, occurring as tiley hIave almost e((lliully amnmgst the whites and blacks.
Not long sillce, in the case, Governor Batker ofterod a reward for the detection of the

assassin. Shortly after, tlhe of anlit aged andl respected citizens, with all lie possessed, was
burned by the midnight iiceondiary ; and moro recently murders have been committed,which batllo detection, devoid of adequate motives for the deed.
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Whilst as peaceable and law-abiding citizens we deeply deplore these unfortunate occur-

rences, it has yet bcon out of our power to obtain a clev to theso outrages or to apply a
remedy, and lienco this notice to your excellency of tie dangers and difficulties which sur-
roundlls.
With due respect and conisldcration, wo aro your excellency's obedient servants,

W. M. MOODY. T'. GIISON.
A. C. KNIGHT', T. -GBSoN, Jr.
H. M. WALrTERS, MI. 1). J. N. BIOUTELON.
T'1. A. CARTIIN. . '1'. BOUTELON.
IU(:II 0. BOUIRKI . I I. ,LURCOM.
TieOMAStFRl'lSllOE. PIII11'., WALTII'ER.
T. M. C. KNIGIIT. ,ON. IROCiHEr,.

A; true copy.
.JAM\IS DODDI)S, Clerk.

NwF\ ORLEANS, LA. , /1, iust.20, 1'68.

's'mimonly of I'. O'llarra.

P. O'lharra, being duly sworn, deposes and says: I reside in tile parish of Terre Bonne.
On the 17th anld lSlth days of April, W. Willson and one Keys, I henryy Lashey, Alfred Verret,
'Pusan Ioups, were elected justices of the peace, constables, atd police jurors ofthe sixth
ward by about a hundred majority. Likewise in the town of Houina, for councilmen, J.
M. Vanco, Mr. D)cGroy,,Jolil -licks, and Milton Young were elected by a hundred ma-
jority. This last I know, because I staid at tile poll and heard tile result of tile tally an-
nounced. In General B13chanan's order announcing the election their opponents wore
announced as being elected. According to General 1BuIlnan's order No. (:3, as to how tihe
election should be held, there were to bo but two tickets, written or printed on them re-
spectively for or against the constitution, and the names of all persons voted for sliall be
written or printed on the same.
Tho parties above named were voted for and elected in accordance witl said order.
At Tigerville, thirteenth ward, I was informed men could not vote tle republican ticket.

I know that large numbers that should have voted there came to the town of IIouain and
voted, and also at different polls.
There were in Hlouma three separate boxes, in one of which the democratic party voted

for State and parisll officers, in another for ward officers, and tlie other for corporation offi-
cers. Tile votes in IIouma wero counted on Sunday.
From the best of my knowledge tile votes on the republican tickets for ward and corpora-

tion officers could not havo been counted.
At the seventh ward, where I was during the days of election, and where I remained

until two o'clock on Sunday morning, there was no trouble or disturbance ; everything
passed off fairly and quietly.
As to the Iman Alfred Crump, wlio was killed on 3Bayou Delayu, I was intimately acquainted

with him, and knew him to be a peaceable, quiet, and inoffensive man. It seems that a man
named Scott Gordon and also a man named Davis went into tile parisli of Terre Bonno in
the service of tile democratic party. While there they went to Bayou Dolayu with the
express purpose of having a little time down there. They invited this Alfred Crump to go
to the meeting. As lie had lost his child a few days before, lie refused to go. They prevailed
on him that evening to go to tihe ball. Ho took no part in it, was merely a lookor-on.
While standing there one Le Garden cate np to him and knocked his pipe, which lie was
smoking, out of his mouth. Crump remarked that the pipe cost him a dollar, and made
some other remarks in reference to tle act, whereupon Lo Garden drew his revolver and shot
him. They were standing so close together that the powder burnt Crumlp's shirt. Thio
murderer escaped. ''he above statements in regard to time murder are from a letter received
from Mr. Johnson, parish judge.

PATRICK O'IIARRA.

Sworn to and subscrilbed before me tilis 12th day of September, A. D. 1868.
HUGlII T. CAMPBELL,

Chaluir;man pro tern.

'I'estimony of It .F.Francis.

NEW ORLEANS, LA., August 20, 1867.
R. W. Francis, being duly sworn, deposes and says: I reside in Terro Bonne. In the

parish of 'lrro Bonne they have an organization which meets at least once every week
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At their lmeeitngs non arir admitted but thoso who are opposed to the present Governmont,
The most prolineint and tho lowest citizens of thio parish belong to this organization ; oven
boys ofthoe ag of from sixteen to twenty-one aro members. These meetings, I am sure, ate
for the purpose of driving every white man out of tlhe parish who will not act in concert with
them. Men who are Iknown to them to be republicans are always refused admittance.
Now in regard to peorgolns killed in the parish since April last. In June last a man by tlhe

name of York Washington was murdered on tihe Woodlawn Plantation. The murderer is
still at large. The Sunday following tlils murder a man by tlhe name of C. O'Conor mur-
dered a man by tlei name of Benoit, and then fired at two other Inou. One was an ex-United
States soldier. At this time there was at least fifty men present, including tihe mayor, T. I.
llargus, deputy sheriff, Saml Wolf, deputy constable, and M. S. Traham. About twenty
minutes after the murder Captain Francis,justice of the peace, was sent for. On his arrival
lie ordered M. S. ''ralmam, a deputy constable, to arrest tlhe man C. O'Conor. He pre-
tended to do so, but allowed the man to make IlIs escape on the plea that lie had no warrant
to arrest him. A warrant was then furnished Deputy Sheriff Sam Wolf, vwho also refused
to take any steps to arrest tle murderer, on tile ground that ie had no horse. Deputy
Sheriff Xavier Paul was then sent for, and furnished with a warrant. lie also failed to
make tih arrest, saying he would go down and see the sheriff first, (Captain A. G,
Cage, who was living eight miles from where tlh murder was committed.) The murderer
was in the neighborhood all this time, as lie was seen at a stable at 7 o'clock the same
evening by a colored boy, who reported the fact to Major Woods, in presence of Captain
Francis. No officer could then be found. Captain A. G. Cage, with his deputy, arrived in
town at 10 o'clock, and remained in town all that night, without making an attempt to search
for or arrest the murderer. HIe has not yet been arrested.
About two weeks after this a colored man by the name of Ben Wilburn was murdered in

the front door of his house. No arrest has been made of the murderer. About this time
and place a colored woman, while at work in her field, was shot dead. No arrest was made.
A short time after tlie last murder, and at 0he same place, a colored man was found drowned
in tile bayou, with a rope tied around his body and lehg, and a large iron bar tied to his
body,.
About two weeks ago, a colored main by tho name of Tracy was arrested at Brashear City,

and brought to Terro Bonne, on an affidavit of some person in the thirteenth ward. On his
arrival alter dark lie was placed in a room over tho bayou by the constable of the thir-
teenth ward, who had charge of him. 1hoe man Tracy had not been in the room long when
a shot was fired at him. lie then jumped out of tlhe window into the bayou, when another
shot was fired tit him, which killed him. lie was then taken out of the water and buried.
There were several persons within a few feet where lie was shot, but no arrest was made.
On tile 24th of July, 18f68, at 9 o'clock, the watch-dogs of Captain R. W. Francis were

poisoned, and at 1 o'clock, tIhe same night, my stable, corn-crib, and cotton-house were set
on fire and burnt to tlhe ground, with all the contents, but by an act of Providence tile maiu
building was saved.

All these outrages were committed onl known loyal mein.
Cross examined:

So far as I kiow no onleknows who (committed these outrages except iln the case above
stated. RI. W. FRANCIS.
Sworn and subseril.ed to befl're me this thie 'Ist August, 186(8.

WM. W. THOMPSON,
Acting Chairman, pro tern,.

'lE.ltRE BONNE.

NEW OItLEAN:;, LA., August 31, 1868.
DE;Alt Slit: I am this day informed by letter that on Saturday last, August 29, 1868, a

young man, well known to me, by theo name of Anatolo Legardo, shot and killed a colored
man by the name of Albert Crump, at tlIe cano-brakoe, in time parish of Terre Bonne, while at
a public meeting of colored men.

I am, with much respect, your obedient servant,
R. W. FRANCIS.

A true copy.
'JAMEI'S DODD, Clerk.

This statement corroborated by Alex. Johnson, parish judge, same date.

To his l'xcellency A. C. WAmMOTHwoil,
Goerrnor of Loui8sina.
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IIovMA, November 3, 1874.-
I,,D:,Al Silt: I am sorry to contradict all what I wrote you yesterday about our expect.
tons on the election. By about noon the compromise party all over the parish had already
used every kind of tricks to make their ticket a success. Intimidation, threats, abuses,
everything was eniployed to force the colored voters to poll the compromise ticket. All'the
friends had gone to the different wards to supervise over the election. I then was alone with
the State supervisor of registration, Mr. Board. As for the commander of the soldiers sent
to Iloluma, lhe was never to be seen with or around us, but always in company with such
men as Minor, James L. Belden, and others of the same stripe. To-day lie is treated by the
last-named lmaun. Tlio whole election hIas been a total fraud from beginning to end. From
the wards returned the so-called compromise party claims to have carried the parish by 100
or 150 votes majority. 'loe box of Tigersville is not yet delivered, (it being half past ton
o'clock a. nm.) They have brought boxes without any tally-list or certificate or statement.
We have concluded to make no compilation and make no general return, as the clerk of the
court has no list, no statement to go by. To-morrow, Mr. Board and myself, we will arrive
at New Orleans and report to you immediately until further instruction. Between now and
the time of the train's departure we are going to work and bring to you all the affidavits that
we can collect, all duly signed, certified, and sworn to.

Very respectfully, yours,
A. IROUGELOT.

lion. S. B. PACKARD,
United States Malrshal.

MINDEN, LA., November 5, 1874.
Sill: I take the liberty to inform you the action of the democratic party on the day of the

election. They threatened the colored people all over the parish that if they came to the
polls and vote the republican ticket that they would turn them off, and they couldn't stay
on their places no longer; and I heard, from one of our ward, the white-leaguers told them
if they don't vote the democratic ticket they have to leave the plantations, and the colored
people seen their situation. They said before they lose their crop they rather not vote at
all; and they went home without voting, and right here in Minden were drugged with
whisky and bribed to vote the democratic ticket. There was about a half a barrel of
whisky given away to the colored people, and not farther than about two hundred yards from
the polls. By the request of the republican party I was requested to recommend Dr. J.
Wallthal, editor of tile Minden Herald, to have him appointed United States commissioner,
ao'I can proceed against. all those parties. I had to go about 50 miles to get some affidavits
against parties that broke up a republican meeting. Your honor will please confer the
republican party with this fivor. As Dr. Wallthal is a good republican, he will do all lie
can for the republican party.

I remain, very respectfully,
ISAAC SYLVEIST1IEIN,

Deputy United States dfMarshal.
lion. 8. B. PACKAnRD,,

United States Malrshal, CNew Orleans.

Items to contest election.

v I.'.n MI LLIO.'.
Poll at Spring 1111, sixth ward, a competent witness to testify tlat lie was electioneered

by a vigilant in favor of the straight Adrien and Kibbe ticket and. told, " Now you know
we have spared you once, but look out how you vote this time."

:PERRY'S BRIDGEI I'OLL.
Seventh ward, proof that a vigilant and White Leaguer went to a manl at the time of

voting, electioneored him for the same ticket; asked him to see his ticket before lie voted
it, took the same, telling him that he should not vote it; tore it up and gavw lim the
Adrien & Co. ticket, and told him that he must vote that ticket.

LAKE SIMM1ONTE.
Poll first ward: People who came to vote told that they had to vote the straight Adrien

and Kibbe ticket or else they would be black-spotted; said poll being held at the house of
the vigilance chieftain; thereby intimidating to such an extent as to carry almost a unani-
mous vote, when the contrary popular expression and opinion can be proven. Said box
being returned unsealed in the hands of said chieftain, and sealed only after his arrival in
town. Five negroes only out of twenty-odd voted freely by coming to town.
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nlBousSHAR COVE,POLL.
Ward No. 4: Negroes told of their employers that if they (lid not vote their straight ticket

they had to (qlit their places and be without emplloyiment, and thus compelled to vote under
their control.

(tQUEUEI T'OIIt'IUI: POIL.
lifth ward: \Vigilanlts and White Leaguers coining in a squad, and intimidating voters so

a3 to obtain ianl ipl)ossille result.
PIERREI GtEI(GG POLL.

Second ward: A creditltlo and highly accredited gentleman prepared to swear that he
voted for ,John Brookshiro, and still the returns from that poll report not a one vote for
Brookshiro. Where is that voto? All of theso facts, together with others easily proven
and in connection, that five hundred out of one thousand voting at Abbovillo gave an im
mense majority against that ticket, which shows tlhe sense of the people, under the reported
result ill tile county boxes, and impllossibility as a fair thing; intimidation prevailing everywhere.

Testimony of Romer Andrus.

Roo()S 01 COMMITTEEii N Til; CONI)UC'orOF TIE LATE EILECTION ANDI)
TIlE CONDI)I'ION ()O1 1PEACE: AND GOO)ORDEiO F 1'T111 ST1'ATE., 1ROOMI

No. 7 MCi.IIANI CS' fNSTITUTEI, DI)YAI)DE STR'I'{IE'T, SIECND STORY,
1NVw Orlcans, December 18, 1868.

Romor Andrits, being duly sworn, deposes and says: I am a citizen of tile State of Lou-
isianal, and a duly-registered voter. On tihe night of October 1(, 1868, between the hours
of I and 2 o'clock, I heard a firing from mIy mother's house, wlich is situated a few rods
froin mine, in the parish of Vormillion, and two miles from tile town of La Fayotte. I imme.
diatoly dressed myself and went over to her iouiso to see what was tile matter; on approach-
ing the houso I discovered about one hundred whito men; soie of them I recognized, al-
though they had their faces blackened. TIheir names are Alcide Bernard, Douglas Cochran,
Oland Durio, and Eugene Durio. As I was about to enouter tile house, I was stopped by
three men and asked what I wanted. I said, "I heard the alarm over here and I came
to see what was the matter." One of the men then jerked my pistol away from me and
said, " Let's kill hilm,- too." I then run for my life. Oneo shot was fired at me, but it did
not take effect. I took to tiho woods, where I remained until they went away. I then made
for my mother's house ; entering tile door I found everything dark. I went to a neighbor's
house and got a lamp and returned to my mother's louse. I found my mother dead, lying
across the door, and my brother (40 years old) dead, lying in the door opposite. My mother
was shot in the breast, and my brother in the breast and side. I got Sheriff Furnis Martin
to come to the house and see my dead mother and brother, and gave hin the names of the
four persons whom I recognized. lie arrested three of thie parties and lodged them in jail,
but no witnesses appearing against them they were released. The parties whom I recog-
nized with their faces blackened are all well-to-do planters in the neghborhood of La Fay-
ette.
The only reason I can give for thio murder of my brother is that lie had attended a repub-

lican meeting at Saint Martin, two weeks before tile murder, and when the meeting broke
up, the whito people did not want them to march through the town to their homes. My
brother insisted upon their doing so, which they did.

lROMAR ANI)US, his x mark.

Sworn to and subscribed before nme this 18th day of December, 1868.

Chairman.

PARISlI OF VERMILLION.

Romar Andus states, on oatl', that between the hours of one and two o'clock on the night of
October 10, 1868, he heard firing at his mother's house, which is situated a few rods from his,
two miles from tile town oftLa Fayetto, parish of Vermillion. ItH immediately dressed himself
and wentover to hlir house to see what was the matter. On approaching tlme house hie saw about
one hundred white men; four of them, who had their faces blackened, he recognized-Alcide
Bernard, Douglas Cochran, Oland and Eugene Durio. They are all planters and well to do
in the world. As he was about to enter his mother's house he was stopped by tileso men,
who asked him what he wanted. lie replied, * I heard the alarm over here, and I
came to see what was theo matter." One of tlhe men then jerked his pistol away from himh
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and said, " Lot's kill him, too." Deponent then ran to the woods to save his life, They
fired a shot at him as he started, but it missed him. After those men had left his mother's
house ho returned to it. Fidindng the house in darkness le went to a neighbor's house and
borrowed a light. On opening the door of his mother's house lie found her lying dead
across the door-way; at the opposite door he saw his brother, a man of forty years of age,
lying dead. Upon eoaminatlon he found that his mother had been shot in the breast, and
his brother through the breast and thigh. Deponent got Sheriff Furniss Martin to go to
the house and see the dead bodies of his mother and brother, and gave him the names of
the parties whom lie recognized. The sheriff arrested three of the four named, and lodged
them in jail, but no witness appearing against them they were released. The only reason
that deponent can give for the murder of his brother is that lie had attended a republican
meeting at Saint Martin about two weeks before the murder, and when the meeting broke
up his brother led the colored men through tie town to their homes, contrary to the wishes of
the white citizens,

The following is an official statement of William Baker, chairman of tlie board of regis-
trars, as to the conduct of the election of the third of November, 1868, in the parish of Ver-
nillion:
"From the parish of Vermillion I have a report from the registrar which sets forth,

among other things, that for two or three months prior to tle election an armed band of
men, under the guise of a vigilance patrol, took -.uarge of the town of Abbeville and its
environs, threatening every one who was not prepared to express democratic sentiments.
The registrar's life has been more than once threatened; messages sent to him to ' shut up
his republican mouth, or a hole would be bored in him;' ' no one would dare vote the republi-
can ticket.' The club room was guarded so as to keep republicans from meeting. Considering
the above facts, and many others not mentioned, I, as supervisor of registration, do not and
cannot consider the election of the third instant as a fair and honest expression of the will
and wishes of the people; that it is not only,unfair, but that it was conducted in its in-
cipient canvass by thle force of democratic powder and lead. I therefore enter this my
solemn protest against any democratic majority that may be claimed."

VERMII. lJON-SUMMARY.
Number killed, positively sworn to ................. ........... ............ ......... 2
Number maltreated ..................................................... ......... 1

memory of the colored people who has been kill and wounded and weeping, and chased away
from their respective parish.

VERMILLION PARISH, July 15, 1868.
In the year 1868, a man by the name Natolie hlis been kill by Sarasin Becors ; case un-

known.
February, 1869, a colored man has been kill by B. B. Besnar; case unknown.
May 1 ', 1869, a colored man by the name Ogust Dulhon has been founded in the prairies,

dead.
In the year 1869, four has been hung at Carancros, and five has been shot dead; 18th

of August, 1869, five colored man has been weeping and eight wounded.
In 1f73, 12 colored man has been chased away for their politic. Woe call for protection.

A. D. PERROT.
Witnesses

OLIVEIR LANDRY.
LEXANDER DUMASSE.
NARCICE PERRtOT,.
JANPNIER IREAD)ANT.
A. L. PEMOTr.

Outrages committed since 1860 in led River Parish.

Jack Canton shot on his own gallery by parties unknown.
Daniel Winn shot at his own house by a party of White Leaguers.
Thomas Floyd shot at his own house by a party of White Leaguers.
Louis Johnson hung by the White League in Coushatta.
Paul Williams hung by the White League in Coushatta.
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Chlarles Mitchell shot on tle road.
P. 8. Edgorton, sheriff of the parish of Red River, murdered by the Whito League, and

his body horribly mutilated.
W. F. Ilowell, parish attorney, murdered by tiho Whito League, and his body horriblynmutilated.
II. I. Twitchell, tax.collector and deputy postmaster, samo fate as the two preceding

ones.
t. A. Dewvcs, tax-collector and supervisor Do Soto Parish, same fate as the above.
Clark Ilolland, merchant and supervisor of registration Red River Parish, same fate.
M. C. Willis, merchant and justice of peace, same fate as Twitchell and others, as

above cited.
Ell Allen taken from is house by White League, slowly tortured to death by being shot

first in one limb and the other until all were broken, and after being rendered helpless a fire
was built upon him.
John Lacey badly beaten and bruised, and run away from his crop for being a member

of the republican party, and( a native white man.
John Oldcock's house surrounded by the Whito League, and repeatedly shot at for

tile sane cause.
Richard Bonner, recently elected constable, poisoned, proving statements which ho had

made to me of threats that there could b) no o olored officers in Red River Parish.
William Wall, physician, shot in the street of Springville.
Henry Elliott shot on his way homo froni political meeting.
Tip Gillor shot.
Janmes Williams shot by D. R. Coleman, a White Leaguer, also called Captain Jack.

M. H-. TWITCIIELL,
Chairman of Committee.

OutIraes since 1J89 in Bicnrvill Perish.

Adolphus Jones, merchant, shot at his store.
Martin l)avis and Calvin Cone, both killed by Cnrr, captain of the Coushatta lWhite

League.
West Woodard, shot.
Nick Woodard, shot.
B-rown, shot.

-.-- Williams, sliot.
)naniol Dawkins, shot.
Adam Lard, shot.
John Puco, shot.
Lewis Duckworth, taken by a party of white men, tied to a tree, and shot.
John Bladden, shot il the ield ; throat cut.

- Murphy, shot on tilo highway.
H-inson, killed in his own house.

Joe Lawhorn, killed.
William Pullen, killed.
-----Munsons, colored-school teacher, badly beaten, his school broken up, and him

driven from the parish.
'lle parish of Bienvilloe having aAsmall white majority, political outrages have of late

not been so numerous, republicans having never recovered from intimidation since 1868.
IM. H. TWVITCI1'ELIL,

Chairman of Committee.

Outrlages since 1(i9) in De Soto Parisli.

Ilenry Bryant, shot.
1g. Itadrick, murdered on his waylhome1 from a political nleeting.
Daniel Tylor, shot o1 tile road.
--- Davenport, slot for calling a republican meeting.
Williams Jones, shot in tile field.
Joe Cooper, shot.
George Brown, killed for making affidavit tlat llo voted tile republican ticket.
John Collins, killed for calling a political meeting.
Jack Lewis, shot and throat cut.
M, Robinson, killed.
Jantos Ellis, badly beaten, for holding a political mectingcat his house.
Levy Jackson, run out of the parish for holding a political meeting at his domicile.
Morg. Burton, run out of tihe parish for attending political meeting.Aleck Johnson, Oliver Simpkils, Green Talbot, Dr. Custar, W. C. Patton, Walter Blx-
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Icy, William Pitts, educated and intelligent republicans of the party, driven from the parish
to prevent part organization,
Dick Gant, Primus Gant, badly beaten for holding political meetings in their houses.
Ionry Brentloy, badly beaten, for voting the republican ticket.
Joo (ants, JWilltk an t,Jack Pelto,Win. Smith, Doc.Eldmonson, Berry Smith, Er-

win Pinckston, Mark Alexander, educated and intelligent republicans of the party, driven
from the parish to prevent party organization.
There have been nmany cases of murder reported to me from Do Soto Parish. Namres are

not given. Many other memorandums and circumnstancess lost. It is worth my life, or the
life of any man, to visit De Soto Parish for the purposes of making these inquiries. No
prominent republican can make a speech or openly act with the republican party in the
parish of Do Soto except at the extreme risk of his life. Cases of persecutions, destruction
of crops, and driving from their homos by tho White League desperadoes of the parish, are
almost without number, and occur just as often as a republican dare assert his manhood
and acknowle lgea himself as a supporter of tho republican party.

M. H. TWITCHELL,
Chairman of Committee.

Parish officers compelled to rcsign.-Red Rivcr Parish.

COUSIIATTA.

Twitchell, Durrs, Holland, I-owel, Edgerton, Willis, taken under guard to be carried
out of the-State and murdered, August 30, 1874.
Two negroes tried and sentenced and hung by White League August 29, 1874.
Three negroes shot and killed at Brownsville, Red River Parish, August '28, 1874.
Just before the troops arrived two White Leaguers rode up to a negro cabin and called

for a drink of water. When the old colored mian turned to draw it they shot him in the back
and killed hijit.

All courts were broken up by these murders, and district judge driven out of district.
1868-killed,-.

1874.-Coushatta massacre, including the murder of six parish and State officers, to-
gether with several negroes.
Murder of several negroes in De Soto Parish.
Parish officers were forced to resign, or republicans driven out of Saint Martin, Iberia,

Red River, Rapides, Grant, Caddo, De Soto, Lincoln, Webster, Catahoula, Franklin, Rich-
land, and other parishes.

It will thus be seen that tio total number of those nimurdered, whipped, and otherwise out-
raged since 1866 approximate three thousand or more.
New Orleans riot, September 14.-Killed, 15; wounded,71. Negroes hung in Vermillion,

Iberia, and Saint Martin's Parishes.

11EAI)QUARTI'I1iS, POST O1' COUSIIATTA,
Coushatta, La., January 21, 1875.

The ACTIr(; SSISTANTA!)JULTANT-GI;lNN.AL,
Headquarters District of the Upper Red Riecr, Shreveport, La. :e

Smt: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of you letter of the 18th instant, asking
for a list of persons killed, wounded, maltreated, or driven from this parish on account of
their political opinions, &c., since the report of the congressional committee in 1868. I
have, in compliance therewith, taken'the statements of George A. King, (white,) sheriff of
Rod Ri er Parish ; of Andy Baseley, (colored,) justice of the peace and coroner Red River
Parish, and George Copendo, (colored,) resident of Coushatta, La., who assert that by
numerous witnesses they can establish the truth of what they have stated, and which, com-
piled, is as follows:
Thomas Floyd and Daniel Winn, (colored,) residents of 1st ward, Red River Parish,

about August 26, 1874, were taken from their houses, and Floyd killed outright, (shot,) and
Winl mortally wounded, and died about August 30, 1874. 'lThey were killed by a party of
armed white men, who surrounded their houses about 12 o'clock at night. Cause of kill-
ing is believed to be their known republican sentiments; none other known.

Eli Allen (colored) was, on the 29th of August, 1874, taken from his house in the 5th
ward, Red River Parish, by an armed mob of white men, under pretense of taking him to
Coushatta, La., before the justice of the peace, as a witness. They took him to within one
and one-hlalf miles of Coushatta, and there his body was found, arms and legs broken,
body riddled with bullets, and a fire built on his head. Cause is supposed to be his known
republican sentiments ; none other known.
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lonmr ,J. Twitehell, tax-collector of lied River Parish ; R. A. Doewos, tax-collector of
Do Soto Parish ; F. S. Edgerton, sheriff of Red River Parish ; M. 0. Willis, justice of the
peace; yd ward, lied Rilvor Parish ; Clark HIollmnd, supervisor of registration of lied River
Piarisi, and W. P. I lowell, attorney ait law, (all white,) were, on August '28, 1874. at Cou.
shatta, La,, arrested by an armed mob of white men. Cause assigned, having incited a
riot among negroesait Coushatta, La. Obvious cause, being leading republicans of Red
River Parish, mind desiring to force then to resign their public offices. They wore held
prisoners at Coushatta until tlioe boring of August 30, and were thouen escorted by an armed
guard from Coushatta, under pretense of giving them a safe escort, to Shrvoeport, La., to
enable them to leave the State troti there. They hiad proceeded on their way about thirty
miles, whln they wore overtaken by ai armed 1111ob of white men and shot and killed.
Jack Cawthon (colored) was, oni or about October 4, i874i, shot in his house, situate

about five miles from Coushatta. Two white men called himin to tli door (at night) to show
thom a road, pretending to be filgitives from United States troops; upon hlis appearitance
they killed him. Cause is supposed to be his known republican sentiments, non, other
being known. Cawthoin's wite wtas in thie houso whln lie was slot ; saw the murderers,
and would be able to testify against them. She still lives near Conshaltta.
Paul Willliams and Lew:is Johnson, (colored,) residents of Rted River Parish, were, on

September 2, 1874, hung by an ar'mned mob of white meni within three-fourths of a mile of
the Conshatta court-house, and ill open daylight. Cause assigned, being particilpatts iI a
riot alleged to have been planned by certain parties ait Cousliatta, La., and being instru-
mental in wounding one Joseph Dickson, of' Red River Parish, a known White Leaguer.
Obvious cause, being political opponents to the White League.

11. A. Scott (white) was, on August 28, 1874, arrested by an armed mob of white iimen,
together with Homer .1. Twitelel and others, but was liberated by one T'. W. Abury, the
leading citizen of the democratic party of Coushatta vicinity, and advised to leave the par-
ish to preserve his life. Scott fled about September 1, after having ascertained the ifate of
his follow-prisoners. Cause of proceeding against him supposed t be relation to parties,
being leading republican of Rlied River Parish ; none other known, Scott having resided at
Coushatta for a few months only, and( not mixed in politics during that time.
John Woester, (white,) formerly a teacher in a school for colored children in Red River

Parish, about ten miles from Coushatta, and residing there, was pursued by an1rarmed mob
of whiito men, who threatened to kill him should he taill into their hands, and forced thereby
(oni August30, 1874) to leave his home and parish. Cause alleged, being a teacher of a

school for colored children, and a republicans.
John Cams, (white,) resident of 5th ward, Red River Parish, was, about August 30,

1874, forced to leave his home and parish by an armed mob of white minmi, who hunted for
him at his house and its vicinity, and threatened to kill him should lie fall into their hands.
Political opinion is supposed to be the cause of his persecution; none oilither known.

Gilbert Cone, (white,) deputy sierill, lied River Parish, a resident of the parish, whose
home was about 10 miles from Coushatta, waits, about September 1, 1874, driven from his
house and home by armed white men, who threatened to kill him should lie be caught by
them. Cause, believed to be political opinion ; none other known. Cone lihats emigrated to
Texas with his family, father and mother.
Andy Baseley, (colored,) justice of the peace and coroner, Red River Parish; William

Peck, (colored,) recorder of Rled River Parish ; Henry Smith, (colored;) Wade Hamilton,
(colored ;) Ben. Smith, (colored ;) Ben, Perrow, (colored,) and Martin Kyle, (colored,) the
last two ministers of the gospel, and all residents of Coushatta or vicinity, were, about Au-
gust 30, 1874, obliged to flee for their lives from armed bands of white men, who threat-
ened, while hunting for them, to kill them should they be able to obtain possession of their
bodies. These men, being thie leading colored men of the republican party of this parish,
is supposed to be the cause of the proceeding against them ; none other known.
George A. King, (white,) ait that time mayor of the town of Coushatta, states that on or

about Septeimber '20, 1874, lie was attacked in thie streets of Coushatta by several white
residents of Springvillelo, a town about one mile from Cuashatta, and though several promi-
moent democratic citizens of Coushatta interfered to save his life, they advised him to leave
the parish, lie left Septembier 210 for Now.Orleans, but returned with JUnited States troops
to Couslhatta. Being amember of the republieani party lie knows is the cause of persecu-
tion. A number of the men uianwd in tIle foregoing list have returned since thIe arrival of
troops.

It is believed that affidavits have been flied against persons for tihe commission of many
of the crimes allied above, and wheieve'r aniyel' the cases are brought to trial, it is thought
more light will be thrown upon what is termed the Coushatta trouble, anid until then nothing
regarding them should be published.
The statements compiled by me may be, and probably aire, true, in the principal points,

but of course I do not vouch for theni ais gospel truths. The men stated all this contiden-
tially, and expect niot to be exposed for the present.

I cannot hear of any persecutions prior to August, 18741.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. MITCHELL,
First Lieutteant Third Infantry, Commanding Post.
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Testimony of A. G. Thornton.

ROoMS OF COMM1rruTEE ON TiE COON1)U('T OF TI1E 'LATE EEI,I.'A'IIION
AND TIlE CONDITION O() PEACEI AND) Gool) OnltEim: O T'rilE STA'rTE,

ROOM No. 7 M.ECIIANICS' INSTITUTE, DllVYAD:S S'TrEIT', SECON) SrTOIt,
New Orleans, Norember 27, JriG8.

A. C.'Thornton, being duly sworn, deposes and says: I am a citizen of the State of
Louisiana, and a duly-registered voler. I reside in the lparislh of Saint Bernard, Louisiana.

* *-) * **

States that he was elected parish judge on the repuiblicrn ticket for the above parish on
tlih' !7il and leth days of April, 18(6; that previous to my election I was a practitioner of
,d:ehlic: in iho said parish for three years, and for a large portion of this time was tlie only
physician in the parish, and was acquainted with all tihe leading citizens of the parish. I
have lived in this State for over twenty years, and was always treated kindly .by tihe people
up to the time I was elected to the office of parish judge.
Some six weeks previous to the election held on November 3, 186(, there was a demoe

cratic meeting lield at Ilie court-house of tlie parish. These white democrats lost no oppor-
tunity to insult colored men, often brandishing knives and pistols in their faces during the
day, Which conduct produced fear on the part of the colored people and the few white re-
publicans who were in the neighborhood of thle meeting. After the meeting broke up they
formed into procession, and marched down the road. I saw man y of their flourishing pis-
tols in the air as they were passing by, and have no doubt thlt they were all armed. They
insulted every republican they passed. Seeing me, they cried out, "There goes a scalla-
wag." Tlie same day of the procession a large body of men, headed by Recorder Gastinel,
of the parish of Orleans, were in the vicinity of the court-house. h'le said recorder, about
one o'clock, came to my residence (which is about 200 yards from tlhe court-house) with
some of his company, and took seats on my gallery. While sitting there the " long-roll"
was beaten at the court-house, and immediately tlie wholo crowd started down the road,
yelling and making the most outrageous noises, many of them on horseback. T'Ihey reached
Mr. Turner's place, and broke down tlhe fences surrounding his house, and started, as they
said, in pursuit of the damned black son of a bitch republican that had stopped the negrocs
from coming to their meeting. I heard from good authority afterwards that they referred to
me, and thought I resided at Turner's house. They seeing the recorder, Gastinel, on my
balcony at ease, I presume they thought it was tio house of some democrat. Gastiiel and
his friends bad their hlorscs and carriages in my frolntyard. At this meeting there were only
five or six of tihe colored race; and I know positively that there are only four colored dem-
ocrats in the whole p)arish, only one of which is old enough to vote.
From the day of' this meeting it was plain to see that it was excessively dangerous for

either a white or colored republican to walk tile streets by day or night, so much so that I
refused to go to see the sick after night, although oftel called upon. From this time the
democrats held no more meetings at the court-house, but did at the sugar-house a mile below
said court-house.
On the 25th October, 1868, (Sunday,) there were about thirty men, whom I took to be the

"innocents" of New Orlleans, came down to the meeting. T'he riots commenced in this
neighborhood by the killing of two nlegroes. About three o'clock in the evening a crowd
passed mIy house on their way to thle court-house. My front doors and windows were closed,
)ut they stopped at my gate, and cursed me with the most obscene oatlis for at least fifteen
minutes. They then went away; atter they had been gone about twenty minutes, Michael
Curtis, a metropolitan policeman, and an ex-soldier of the United States Army, was shot
dead by a party of these white men from the court-house, wlile he was making his way to
my house for protection. The said Michael Curtis was on his way from Mr. Long's with a
note to tie sheriff, who was supposed to be at the court-house, requesting this official to
summon a posse of men for tho purpose of preserving the peace. I had already given the
same order to the sheriff, but he gave me no answer at tlhe time. A day or two afterward he
told mle ;lal lie was powerless to act, but I believe he did not want to. 'The sheriffs name is
Antonio Chaliari, a (democrat. 1 did not see any negro with a gun or other tire-arm or making
any demonstration during the day; nor do I believe there was a negro out with a gun ill
any portion of the parishon that day. Of the (35) thirty-five negroes who were niurdered
during tioe riot, I could not learn of one having a gun or pistol on their persons. I do
not mean to say that there were only (35) thirty-five negroes murdered during the riots. I
,have no doubt there were many more, but these wore all that were officially reported to me.
'On Monday, October2(6, 18(68, a hand of about thirty white men, armed, came to my house
,ia tile morning, just after tile United States troops had passed my house on their way to
,Mr.rThoimas Ong's residence to ve him protection, and took my hat, two guns, table.knives,
,carving-knives, and many snry ousho ld articles. They also upset the mattresses on
*my beds in one case, making thieo little sick children get up, that they might search between
tile mattresses, I presume, for money or silverware.
During the days of riot, armed white men patrolled the parish, demanding of the colored

,people their registration-papers and money, which they had to give up under penalty of death.
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This information I have from numbers of negroes, and I have every reason to believe in the
truth of their statements.

I have no hesitation in saying that it would havo been tile height of folly for republi-
cans to have attempted to vote on tile 3rd day of November, 1868, il Salint Bernard Parish,
Within a mile of tieo court-house a negro was cutt all to pieces, in a horrible manner, with a
bowie-knife, until ho was dead, becans lie would not hurrah for Seymour and IBlair when
lie met a party of white men. This I have from negroes. I could, if necessary, give thle
names of two democrats whoin I heard say, " That after the soldiers left, they would kill
every damn republican, white and black, in the parish."

I will ere state thatiti s imp1osslble for me to act as l)arish judge for tills parish, either
in civil or in criminal cases. Neither l)arish officers or witnesses pa yny attention to my
official orders. Furthermore, I will say tlat I am tlh only officer in tluh parish of Saint
Bernard who has taken the oatl of eligibility. Thle clerk of tlhe court, (Phlilogene Jourda,)
Antoin Chalaire, sheriff, and all the constab)los, are ilnimical to lme in feeling on account of
my politics. We hlavo no police-jury, nor havo we had for many months.
Governor Warmoth appointed a full police-jury, witl (6) six magistrates and (6) six con-

stables and an assessor, some six weeks ago. Most of the police-jiury have been murdered,
and every one of tlhe rest of his appoilitees have boon frightened away by being charged in
some way or other in producing tlh riots. ''Ihe charges are known to be filse. Of all the
appointments irmalo by tile governor not one of tlhenm ltls yet come forward to qualify, al-
though I have often notified them to do so.

A. G. TIIO 1NTON,
IParishl Julc in,lall for the Parish of Saint Bernard.

Sworl to 1and suIbs(rilbed before me this 7thl day of November, 1l(8.
IUGH1 J. CAMPBELL.

Ch/lairmal n.

7'estimofyof 'T/Ilrnft Ong.
()ROOMS OF C(MMITTIErE.: ON Til. CON 'UCT OF TIE LATE EI,ECTION,

AND T'1 llE CONDI)TION OF ]PEACE AND) GOO1) OIl)ER OF TilE STATE,
o()oM. No. 7, MECH:ANI(CS' INSsT;'1.'FE, 1)IYVAD):S STi'lltEl , S(:C()SD) S'roltv,

New Orleans, Noecmber 24, 1868.
Thomas Ong, heiug (duly sworn, deposes and says '
I ami a citizen of tile Slate of Iouisiana and a duly-registered voter. I reside in Saint

Bernard Parish.

States that prior to tlie last registration in this parish certain white men visited colored men
and told them that they must come over to the democratic party ; that if they voted the
republican ticket they would bo killed ;" and, in some Instances, planters and othor em-
ployers threatened to discharge the colored men if they did not vote the democratic ticket.
Prior to a democratic meeting hold at tile court-house in saidparish, on or about 20th Sep-
tember, at which theory were a large number of tile democrats and other roughs from New
Orleans, there was an attempt made to create a riot. A call was mnad for a republican
meeting to take l)lace at the court-house Septemnber 27, 1868. Tlhe negroes in SaintBler
nard Parish, and tleo upper part of Plaquemines, were told if they attended this meeting it
would be at their cost, as the wlite people of the parish were determined that they should
not attend republican meetings without they attended democratic ones also.

Tlhe white people t ttbo number of one hundred to one hundred and fifty on that occasion
assembled on tle Ililladon plantation, a point tlhe republican procession would have to pass
in going to tho court-house. These people were armed with double-barreled shot-guns,
anllad on the premises a large quantity of prepared cartridges, with from nine to sixteen
buckshot in each one. As this procession was returning to tleir homes, two or three
negroes, whom tlhe democracy had succeeded in entrapping, were sent out to insult them as

they passed tlh sugar-louse. Somo three or four carts, containing arms covered with hay,
belonging to and driven by white nen, passed my house early In the morning of the day
tlat the republican meeting was hold. 'lle colored men wore unarmed at the meeting and
on the road. Deponent had warned said colored people not to carry arms; tliat any found
with any arms would be immediately arrested and confined until the meeting was over., A
system of Intimidation had been carried on all the time from this tirne until tlhe whites as-
semnbled in an armed body on the public road, Sunday, the 25th October, )8(8, when they
commenced the slaughter by killing colored men. TIll colored people generally had been
informed that Sunday, the 25th of October, 18(18, they wouldhlave a chance to join the
democratic party; if they did, they would be protected ; if they did not, they would be killed
if they attempted to vote on the (day of election ; that they wore tllreatenend with whole-
sale massacre on tlat Sunday night.

l)epolnent states in regard to the burning of Folio's house, lie lhas been informed on good
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authority that the colored men who had beeh threatened with death at tho hands of the
whites, as they were going up to Marrero's plantation for defense, they were fired on as
they passed the above house; some say as many as three times and others five. For the suc-
ceeding three days bodies of arned white men, notwithstanding the presence of United
States troops who were there to aid the civil authorities in preserving the peace, prowled
around the parish killing and maltreating every colored man that appeared on tlle road, and
not content with this went to their residences, robbed them of their money, provisions,
clothing, registration-papers, and in some instances the discharge-papers of discharged sol.
diers were taken. ;. 'mdy of white men arrested four colored men on Tuesday, 27th Octo-
ber, 1868, and, afl.r ti..ing them about two miles from their homes, to a convenient place,released them and told them to run for their lives, and when they started all four were fired
upon. Three were killed and one severely wounded, but succeeded in making his escape.
On Sunday, the 25th of October, the deponent, fearing a disturbance, about four p. m.

dispatched a letter by a member of the metropolitan police force, addressed to the sheriff of
the parish, apprising him of his (the deponent's) apprehension of a disturbance and demanding
his presence with a posse in that part of tlhe parish to preserve the peace. That policeman
was shot from his horse and killed by men in the democratic procession. Said policeman was
named Michael Curtis hle was a discharged United States soldier, had been five years in
the service, and wias in all the heavy-fought battles of Virginia. He belonged to a Now
York regiment. 'Tho citizens of the parish knew from his own reports that lie had been
a volunteer soldier in the service of his country, and deceased never made any attempt
to disguise the fact, but rather made a boast of leliving aided in having conquered the
rebellion, therefore felt he had a right to live in any portion of the country were the
stars and stripes waved. The killing of that man greatly exasperated the blacks, as they
knew that he was one of the men that had fought for their freedom. The men that
chased Curtis on the road were all on horseback, and shot at him, and the men who shot
and killed him are all known to the authorities of the parish, but none of them have been
arrested. The men who committed these horrible outrages on the 27th and 28th of Oc-
tober, 1868, are also known to the authorities, and go unmolested, but nearly one hun-
dred colored men and women, lwho wore suspected on very flimsy grounds of having
been present at the burning of Felio's house, have been arrested, and after a mock ex-
amination before a magistrate were committed to prison to await their trial before the dis-
trict court; they were conveyed to an adjoining parish for safe-keeping. After a lapse of
some days they were taken before a democratic judge on a writ of habeas corpus and re-
leased from custody on the ground that the commitment was not sufficient to hold them.
Deponent firmly believes that there were at least twenty negroes killed during the three
days of rioting.
During the last registration one Edmund Villery, a large sugar-planter in Saint Bernard,

lad been refused registration, and deponent happening to meet him in the road just after
being refused, he became very much excited, and in a conversation with deponent said
that the damned niggers bad refused to register him as a voter, but they were registering
every damned black son of a bitch wllo presentedhimself. At this he became very violent,
brandishing his cane, said that if every white man in the parish was like him no damned
nigger should vote; that lie would kill them all first; that he would murder them before
they should vote. Thlis lie repeated several times.

THOMAS ONG.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of December, 1868.

11. J. CAMPBELL, Chairman.

HOUSEOi0 REI'PtESENTATIVES, STATE OF LOUISIANA,
New Orleans, January 21, 1875.

Gen. IlIUaH J. CAMPIBEILL:
SIR: Your communication of the 21st instant was duly received, and in response beg

leave to report the following, to wit:
1868. There was a riot, in which ono hundred and some odd republicans were killed and

wounded, I do not know their names, but the report of the congressional committee of
1869 will bear me out. There has been lately several cases of threats of dismissal from em-
ployment; otherwise everything is as quiet as can be expected in these exciting times.

Yours, respectfully,
ROBT. II. GUICHARD,

Of 'Saint Brnanrd,
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'Testimony of Maj. Kinzie BatIs.

R{)OMs51S COMM.1MITT'E1E ON TIE1 CONDUCT O() Tl'ii LATEi EI.ECTI()N
ANI> T'll: CION)ITIO(N (I1 PEACEI. AND G()OO ) DOIt)E 'FTlEI STA'TEI,

ROO)M No. 7 MECHANICS' INSTITUTE, D)RYAI)ES ST., '2) STORY,
New Orleans, November 4, 186i3.

Brevet Major KINZIE] A l'ES1,, First United States Infaritry, being duly sworn, deposes and
says:

Question (b)y lio. ]fI!t[ J. CAMP511il'..) State, if you please, all tho facts in your
knowledge with regard to the troubles in Saint lBernard Parish, in the month of October
last.-Answer. On Monday morning, theo '2th lday of October last, at about two o'clock iu
thi morning, I was directed by the commanding officer at tlhe post in Jackson Barracks to
proceed to the court-house of tih parish of Saint Bernard, with mliy company, to quell a riot
that was said to bo going on there, and to be guided in my actions by circular No. 2, from
lead(lquarters Department of Louisiana, of this year. (Deponent does not remember the
date.) I marched to the court-hlouse, a distance of sixteen miles, and arrived there about
8.30 a. il. Wliile there I received a message from Mr. Thomas Ong, living about two miles
distant, re(qtstiting nle to come to his palace, as his life was in dauiger. I placed eight imen in
a wagon and directed the balance of my company to follow nio on foot. As I approached
his place I noticed about a dozen white men, arnied, sitting in front of his gate. As I reached
tho gate about sixty mounted menl, armed with double-barrelcd shot-guns, came up. They
bad some freedmen prisoners. Mr. Ong came out and placed himself under my protection.
I asked this party what their object was. I was informed they were a sheriff's posse, who
were arresting the supposed murderers of Pablo Fileo. Le Blanc, tho deputy sheriff, came
up and spoke to me. I asked himl'at once to disperse his posse; that I would take care of
thile parish. They marched over to tlhe court-house with their prisoners, and I saw no more
of them. There was a very little feeling existing amongst these people against Mr. Ong.
Tlhe sheriff of the parish, whoni I liad not seen before, came to me and desired to make some
arrests, to prevent any further trouble. I furnished him a squad of men, under a discreet
non-commiissioned officer. lie made some twenty arrests on the different plantations ; these
imen I took charge of, and fed with rations belonging to my men. After I had established a
guard at the court-house, which I was unable to do before, I placed them in cliarge of the
civil authorities of the parisli. During that morning a fight occurred upon the plantation
of Gen. A. L. Lee, some miles below me, and Dr. Lee, father of General Lee, was taken
prisoner by a party of Sicilians. I knew nothing of this affair until late in tlhe afternoon,
and having my hands full, I could not divide my small force of twenty-four (24) men to send
a detachment down there. 'lhat night, however, Dr. Lee was brought up and placed under
my protection.
A large number of negroes gathered on Mr. Ong's plantation, under the protection of the

military authority, many of them stating that they were afraid to remain at their homes,
I remained there three days, the parish remaining quiet, and I was relieved by another
company of my regiment and deponent returned to the city.
A few days afterward Brevet Major-General Rousseau sent me back to the said parish to

make a full investigation, which I (id as far as the excited state of affairs would poimit. I
made a report to those general oln my return, and, as far as I can recollect, the following is a

synopsis of it: On Sunday, tilo 5ith October, 1c'68, there wvas a democratic meeting at the
court-house of Saint Bernard Parish, composer of the Constitution and other clubs of the
parish, and the Seymour Infantes of New Orleans. These clubs were marching up the road
in the afternoon, when a metropolitan poli('eman, an ex-soldier. of the United States Army,
by the name of Michael Curtis, came riding down the road. As hoe passed these clubs he
shouted out, "' Figlit ! Fight ! Down the road." Some one in tieprocession called upon himi
to halt. lie paid no attention to it and rode faster, when lhe was fired upon but not hit.
lio sprung from Ihis horse, and while climbing ovet a fence was shot through the head
and instantly killed. His pistol witas by his side, one barrel discharged. 1)eponent has
been told that a coroner's inquest rendered a verdict that he came to his death by a pistol-
shot inflicted by his own hand. A short time after this the same procession came in contact
with a freedman, whlo was shouting for "Grant and Colfax." Hle was pushed or assaulted il
some way, when lie drew a revolver and shot a mau through tIhe shoulder. lie was instantly
shot down and killed by some member of the procession.
Another freedman was killed the same afternoon, but deponent does not remember the

particulars. That night number of freedmeon front theo plantations down tlhe road attacked
the house of a baker by those name of Pablo Fclio, after a desperate fight killed him, burned
the house, completely destroying its contents and his body. Numbers of the citizens came
out armed, fired upon the negroes, and they ran back to tlhe plantations where they worked.
Dr. Lee's statement of tlhe trouble at his plantation will be found in my report at headquar-
ters Department of Louisiana.
Thoro was two white men killed, (Curtis and Filoo,) and I obtained the names of eight

freedmen, whose nailes I do not recollect. It was Impossible to find out the exact Uum-
ber of killed, as many of the freedmen were hid in those cano. Lieutenant Spaulding, the
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officer who relieved deponent, during my absence from the parish, il order to assist me in
making out my report, visited the different plantations and conversed with the freedmen.
They were adverse to making any affidavits or statements. The above statement was ob-
tained by conversing with a number of the people of the parish.
The deponent further states that, in his opinion, the presence of the United States troops

protectedhMr, Thomas Ong from personal injury.
Question. (By Hon. HIt(II CAMPlHELL.) State, if you please, the reason why tile freedmen,

in your Opinion, were adverse to making any affidavits o' statements.
Answer. From what Lieutenant Spaulding told ne and what I saw myself, they were

evidently under the impression that they would be marked and suffer bodily harm.
On Tuesday, November 3,.1868, a freedman on Mr. Cofield's plantation, while at work

digging potatoes, was taken by a party of Sicilians, numbering five or six, and taken to a
canal in the rear of the place and stabbed to death. When deponent left he heard a coroner's
ijry was investigating the affair.

KINZIE BATES,
Captain First Infantry, Brevet Major U. S. A.

Sworn to and subscribed before me tllis 24th November, 1868.
IIGIT J. CAMPBELL,

Chairman.

CAIIROILTON, LA., January 12, 1868.
Sim: I have tile honor to make tile following supplemental report for your information in

addition to tile one already made and forwarded by me to you.
In my former report I was not possessed of sufficient information in relation to the riots,

and what had occurred during the riots, in the parish of Saint Bernard, to give you an accu-
rate history of crimes and offenses committed during the reign of terror existing previous to
the election. Since then I have been to Saint Bernard, and investigated into the murders
and other outrages that have been committed in said parish, tile number of persons that
have been killed and wounded, and the number arrested, charged with murder, and the dis-
position tlat has been made of their cases by tile clvil authorities before my arrival, and the
course I thought proper to pursue in connection with tlese matters.

1st. I proceeded to the parish of Saint Bernard, and found that there had been no jury
drawn, nor had there been any attempt to draw a jury, but a disposition was shown by
those having tile power to draw a jury to set the law at defiance. No doubt it was a pre-
concertedl Ilan to cover tile murders and outrages perpetrated upon innocent citizens.

'2d. During the reign of terror existing in this parish for a number of days previous to the
election and still existing, as will be shown hereafter, and to prevent the finding of indict-
ments by the grand jury of the parish against tlose persons accused of murder and other
outrages, in consequence of this dereliction of duty, tile second judicial district court held
no session, as it could not proceed without a ji:y. I then examined into the cases of some
prisoners incarcerated in tlhe common jail on various charges, and finding that some were
confined thero without any authority or warrant in law, I made motion before the court and
had the parties discharged on their own recognizance, to appear when called for. Tihe man-
ner in which prisoners are treated and cared for in tis American bastilo is an outrage on
lummanity. The cells were in a terribly filthy condition; women were confined in tile same
cells with meni, six and eight in a cell together; and, worse than all, when I called on the
sheriff for a list of prisoners lhe either did not want to give me theo whole list, or else he did
not know how many lie had in custody, nor how long they were there, nor their names. I
was compelled to go into tile jail myself and obtain the necessary information from tile per-
sons ill custody. In addition to the prisoners confined in tioe jal ili Saint Bernard, thlere
ore nine persons confined in tlie parish jail of Now Orleans, for whom the sheriff ot Saint
Bernmrd is responsible. They are charged with tile murder of Pablo Feilio, one of tile many
murders committed in said parish during tile month of October, 1868.

3d. Fromn the best information I could obtain vhile tllre, thoro weere seventeen persons mur-
dered in that parish since the '.2th day of October, 1868, two whites and fifteen colored.- All
of these murders originated on account of political differences. In addition to the above,
there have been wounded in various ways (such as cutting or shooting) twenty-seven per-
sons, all colored, among them some women. Nearly all of the parties concerned in these
murders and outrages are well known, and ample evidence can be obtained to convict all
of them, provided they can be brought before i proper court for trial. As the case stands
now, it is Impossible to arrest the parties without the assistance of the military, nor could
they by any means be tried in tile parish of Saint Bernard, as the witnesses could not be
persuaded to make the necessary affidavits against these parties for their arrest, for fear of
being murdered, as their lives have been threatened, and already some of these witnesses
have been murdered; as an illustration, see the following: Onl the morning of the 25th
Michael Curtis, a white metropolitan police-officer, was murdered. Several parties saw the

H1. LEx. 30-.17.
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niurder. A iiuspicion rested oin the parish judge that lie saw (li mirdelr, as thloe man'wa
imu.rderd ill his yard. They called ail iirnlluet, sul11mniied tlihe parish judge on tho jury, anti
,ill the res4t colored mten. The y proceeditdi to hold ani inquest on tile body to ascertain who
oui ninittId (tih murder. Althoughii narll'y very (onio of tihe per)sols know who committed

that inmuirder, ydet thli'y dlare not say anything, ktiowitg that if (hl, din their fatto was sealeOd,
ItIh they were tliin surrounded b)y (I hi very men that coiitmitted thio murders. Hlit otne poor
tbllow, iit so wtlry as others of the jilry, aitl apprehending Iti) dangvpgr, arose and saidi he
knew who murdered M ike Cilltis. F'romn that momi.n't li was aihdoomed man. On the
exit daiy ie waits ttalkedI by a hIandilof nifi armed with kIives, pistols, and guns, aii] Inur.
,enr'd in the following manner: thny first cuit his him.mstring.s, so that it was imipo.siilo fIor
him to walk they then told him to go ti the damned old radlii'al doctor and get cured.
Tmimanii could not walk; lih feill down. T''hey t(liit put him on his fitet and kicked himr to
make him walk, which litm could not do. 'lThey then stabld himin in several plaesfI in the
body, aid to makealsure tihlat they lid killed himn, shot hil m» ,veimal times anid then threw himn
inlto a ditch. 'Thler are (lireo living witnesses totlihese '(etl,4. One of them infiornmed me
Ihat unlil hIe (t; overnmenl t aHstitre(I tIlhem p)rotet'ti(otil he) would not give their testimony.
All of these ficts in conneclttion with tif imurder oft' this Imeti h(lcetiius he was at witness against
(liu murd.rliers otlf ike Curlis, tire fully stlablimihed by the aftildhvi(ls of' the parish judge, a

lie hinmel f wvits (coi((lllled to kcip isilent for fi'itr of liiino murdiirci. And althioffih hIt was
thle oty ofi'liilalinI thi ' iiiihi who haId (iiitliliitd iimiler tli<'I?'w, y't 110 (daro not exercise or
perform tlie (l li'.s of his o(llhe . Aiiotllir rea.sotu wbhy they icv':n not blo tri'il ill tho IpariAsh of
SaintI lernrd is tlle jiturrs would ie intimidalted to suilh tin xlxtn tht no (onvitionll could
bh Ilad, thi'guilty would go f'ir(e, illnd jiustC' wov, ld int i'deed lei but at mockery. I alm lore.
eovr fully eon vinic'd thilat unIli tihe Stiat is |)osci.sf'l of military p]owir si.licient to arrest
ht('s' imurdIieror, mid toi llstatin the(oir tsl civil atllthritits iin ti di.sclhargo of' their

duties, it would nott I( Ivisal)le to attempt alliv arrests for tilhe pin's(it, 1s it would 1 e(Ir.
taiti faitiure'. Now, ii nr'latiton t lhe arrests already mutio thel filcts are its follows: 0(it of
all t(l innlrir'rs committed thiore was onllyoneoti democrat imirdered, thie IlnPalt iblo l"1ellio.
Allidavil.s wriioiald hy i'ertain Iartlis hellro ta Iurson iiaiei(H'oToa, anti styling himself a

Jutisco ot' tleila)CO, aHlhal ving no aut liority or iiarrant ini lIaiw to at as suhll, as will he
seetn froin a ,erlifivalet from timi.tesrotary of state, .i gnied "O(eorgo E. lovee." lie pro.
ceded to issue wairrants, anld by p)arti(s uiauithori'zel to make arrests, aid carried before
0his would-beojustike of' the prv. They were all put ill jail. No distilntion was madh?
betwi'en them, whhotr llie' wero witneosmses or not ; they wire till placed in jail, chargetl
with liein itrdtr of Pablothio olio. Tlhei comiiiieticd a system of' oxamiition aaid Intorroga.
tion ikiinown before to illy other govern mount within a free constitution, and only tn'quitied
)by the terrors otf thoe Spitnis i liuisition, a few '(emtturles back, or tho lIatter cruoeltiies prae.
tied hIy King litomba, of Naples, previous to his overthrow by the Italian govcrnetint. Tlhie
parties w'er forced to make voluntary confessions, and strongg eidiavors wero made to Com.i
p|l tlie parties' giving testiliiony tt itmplicato innocent parties. Witnesoaos (]are not state
facts, as they wire surrounded by armed cut-tlhroats and murderers. ]lhit to cap tlie climax,
thiIs modern would-be .Jef'roys sent to jaill tleo witnesses, a(nd would not release thlom until
they would pay him Bo miuch money down, or promise to bring him so much the next day.
Those facts ani be fully oatablished by gentlomieu of unimpeachtblo character, such as Lietu.
tenant Spalddlfg, First Infantry, comnimantlding the Unitod 8tatos forces i Sualint Beornard;
Lioutenaiint I aiiiiltot,ametio egimont; .) udgo Thornton, parish judge, who makes atlidavit
of' a number of outrages perpetrated on Innocent plrtios by thin man Toca. Afhidavits have
been mude by several other tpartles. Lieutenant Spaldling corroborates tie facts stated in
.Judigo Thornton's aftidavits, which I will now embody In this report, as follows:

1. Jamno MeKhilnnio was arrested oit or about thle 'Sth day of' October, lfl, by Judge
Toca, charged wilth riot, wais allowed to go provided ho would pay himt $5, which ho
did.

Saim day John Me.Kiuilo, brother of the above, was arrested iand allowed to go, provided
lie would pay the judge $9, which he did.
Mary lalt, arrested as a wittioss, conthind in pilson ten days, kept fi)r two days after the

accued parties had beeoon sont to Now Orleans. In this caso Mr. James l)arby, knowing
thiswoman'sWoit previous good character, went to Judge 'T'oca to obtain her release ; the judge
demanded $3.75, which Darby paid.
Another woman from the saine planutaton was treated In the samo way, I)rl)y paying

time judge for her reluse.,
Raynion Blal'oe, arrested the same dIate as thie above, examined, and nothing tountud

against him , the judge compelled him to pay $5 for hlils oleoas.
William Johnson, otn general Leo's plantation, was3 arrested about the same time, exam-

Ined, and nothing found against him, whon thie judge told himhlie would allow hihn to go
provided he paIldhln $5. Ite had not the $5 with dlin ; tlie judge then allowed lliii togo home
upon a proimle(, to return the next day and pay hin .5, On the next day Lieutenant Spald-
ing met JohIson (comlinig to thle court-houso to pay the money to thejudge. Lieutenant Spald.
Ing asked Johnson wheroe lie was going to; he answered, Judge 'I'oca had ordered himn to

bring bhime5, which he was going to do. Lieutenant Spalding then took thle money from
himn with thlieo intention of giving thle money to Toca, and taking a receipt for sameo; lie
m(tarched for Tocia, bitt lie could not find himl ; Io then gave thle money back to Johnson tuid
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tohl him to go home and stay at horne. The facts in Johnson's ease aro substantiated by
Lieutenant Spalding In p!mrson, and are kown to Dr. Leo, General Lee's father, and to L4iett-
tenant HIalilton, as well as by Judge Thornton.
In relation to James McKinnio's case, Judge Thornton states lie camto to him to borrow

thle money, $9, to pay Tl'oc ; that the Juldg refused to lend it for such a purpose, and told 1him1
not to pay It; lie then went to others and borrowed thinmoney, as lie was afraid that if he
did not paIy this money lie would bo arrested again.
Judge I horttoii further states that thoro are many others who were treated in like man.

ner, and that lie will forward me their names as soon is possible: tiisi ill presence of I1ieutel.
ant Spalding,

Tlh parish judge further says lie Is a practicing physicians : that lie hlas examined a nmm.
her of wouiinded persons, and inll several eases extracted bullets, and that thle parties are all
known that cominitted these outrages, but thatthat no arrests have been made.

T'lhie judge further states in his s tidavit that on thlie morning of the '26thi of October, 1l 68,
a body of twenty or thlilrty melln, all armed with shotguns, rifles, land pistols, forcibly cin-
tered (lie r'esoidolee of the parish judge, d(mllanded Ills arms, and took tholml--0oe doul)le -bar-
reled shot. glin, and one riflo ; ransacked his trintks, upset tlie mattresses of the beds, exam-
imold tlie dolotlies Ihanging around tlie house, took several articles of' clotiting, aongot otherarticles I idge' iow hat. Oneottlieparticlesw hat. One of t parties was man named (or Clia, wholi Was

thle fnid is now a met ropolitan police oftiier: lie haIl a gun in his hlin a,1 nd acted iin ani
outrageous niiiiiner toward tlie judge. 'ielia ias said since that lie w'is thin IudeO''arrest
by te artlos, hthesparties,bi the allayy of tilis assertion is apparent rom tie fact ta lie id arms
ii his possession, nor could lieh eIeacting by virtue of his otice, as he lield no warrant, nor had
iiy person tle right to issi warrant bt Jiigo Thlior nton himself.t All of tle partlos engaged

in thliis outrage are known to tlie judgo. Many of them, tle judg in Illi professional ''a 1C1-
ity, as ai doctor, had waited uipon them and restored theor from a bed of sick ness whle toiy
wor6 oil tile verge of tile grave. 'Tlie judge ftuirther says that liehlias not issued warrants for
the arrest of these parties, becatso liet could not have them executed; and further ltth lie
verily believes Ihe would be miturdered it' hel did, ns his life ihas been threatoenedl at var'iotis
times ; lie further says that lie ainnot retliini tlierir if thle military bIe withdrawn, as lie be.
lives they have saved his lif'o so faIr.

In relation tto the (9) parties now held in ciistody in Orleans, charged witl thlie minrder of
Pablo Fellio, they with nanny others were first committed by ,Ji dgo 'l'ocat; i writ of hiabeis
corpus was Intaken ou(it before J. dge Aboll, and after investigation they were ill disch:irged,
tlihe judge stating thaiit 'Tocn hIld no jurisdiction whatever. Thi parties returned to tle parish
aind went to work on t lie plantations. No sooner had this modern sage T'ca learned of tit)
action of' Judge Abell titan lie commencod to reoarrest the parties. Atthis juncture, in steps
,i'utenniit Lee, iadt tant.gcnera oilon general I Ilatci's stallff, and issues an ordlor iprohi biting their
arrest or any fort!her proceedings against them by .Judge Toca. Toca, however, and others
interested then applied to ,Jdgi T'hornton to have the parties arrested, although they had
previously ignored hi as a jude,a nd in fact tlhe only legally-q|iilifiod judge in tioe parish;
by threats and p)ersuasio.ns they got him toconsentto consent to issue warrants t'for tlie arrests of t i1
parties, when thle followag correspondence tookl ace between lieutenant Lee, A. A. A.
ft. B. I.. 1". & A. L., and Judge Thliornton, paris I judge:

Novie'Iber L,, 186:.
Judge THIIOIN'I'ON,

Parish Jimdgc, Saint Bernard I'arish
SitR I aml Informed that steps are being taken by tliohe so-calld civil authorities of this

parish to arrest the second Ilmno certain freedmen recently released upon a hearing before
proper civil authority in tihe city of New Orleans, viz: Sixty-four (6.1) freed people, moro or
loss, who woro arraigned before oneo Judge Toca, charged with participating In theo troubles
which occurred In tliis parish on or about the 2f5th day of October, RI:t, and who woro sent
to the city to be confined, at the Instance or by the pretended authoilty of those said JudgoToca, and which freed people wore released by competent civil authority in the said city of
Now Orleans, Now as youth have taken moasuros for the ro-arrest of thUse parties or soino of
thuiii, without knowing the full facts attending their release, anid as it is well known that
civil authority is disorganized and Inoperative in tills parish, aid thAt the ro.arrest and trial
of these froodmon In thio manner indicated will be neither just nor Impartial, you. nro hereby
informed, by direction of Brovot Major-General Hatch, assistant commissioner, that no such
arrests will bo allowed upon thoso freedmen, who have gone peaceably to work on the plan-
tations where they wore employed, and any stops taken by you in that direction ~Will be
stopped. You are also notified that If necessary to prevent such premature proceedings, tho
freedmen referred to will be at once taken under charge of and the Bureau of It., F. and A.
Lands of this State, ind will be hold for trial and produced wlihen required boforo any civil
court having proper jurisdiction, which can proceed in their cases without Intimidation.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. M. LEE,

First Lieutcnant Thirty-Ninth Infantry, A. A. A. G.,
Bureau Ri., F. anil A. Lands..
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In connection with this hitter of Lieutenant Lee's, or order as it is, Judge Thornton obeyed
thle lmalate for tihe time being. However, through the agency of some person, a letter wm
l)roiured from the attorney-genieral of tlo Statn informing the parish judge that lhe had the
Necessary jilrisdiction to examine into the cases, and that such should be done by him at once.
In this connection I will state that Judge Thornton informed men that his examination was a
farce, that tlho witnesses wore intimidated and could not be prevaile(d u11pon to testify oithor on
their own behalf or against others. 'Ihese same facts ar emobodied in lieutenant Leo's report
to tie clomminanding general, and sworn to by Judge 'Thornton.

I will frirther state that there wt.ro five ilmurders committed on the j25th of October, (1~--
1st. 'Mike Curtis, thle metropolitan policeman, andi four (.1) colored men. No stops were
taken by the authorities to arrest the parties, bult as soot) as Pablo l'eilio wavs Imurdered,
which occurred on thle night of the V.)th, at about one (1) o'clock, tihe civil authorities were
arout.il as it were from tlie odead and commenced a wholesale system of arrests and out
rages which were perpetrated ulnd(er color of civil authority or law.

I have Iben thus. lengthy in this rel)ort, as I thought it \was mIy (lilt) to give you all tihe
inforililtiolo I (could(, in order to estiablishl tlhe necessity for prompt actioll oil tlio paIrt of tile
legislature to remedy thlie growing evils. I hope you will patron m1 tfor ocecupIyig yotr
valuable timei.

Very reMpetfi'rlly, your olediint servant,,
ZAI'IN(ILIUS M('KAY.

N:;w O i,;.\N., DIrtrmber 3:1, 1.6
'I',.StTI" 01' OI'I.rIAN.,

Ojire Sccretary tof Stale:
IThis is to certify that Phli)p T'oca failed to qualifyf nas justice of tleo peace, second pre.

cillet, parish of Saint Berlardl, In accordance with act :89, promulgated Soptombl r I, I1868.
(;iv(nunder my hlind and seal of' State aforosald this :ist day of December, 1818H, amil

in the Indlependenc e'' the Uinited( States tlie ninety-.third.
(I,'EORf, E. IIOVE1,1,

fSecretary ofj Statr,

'I'rstimllony nf l'hilip taI'ylor.
'OO.M.S or1 (JCo.MM. i'11:1: ON Tri.n (.'OND)I'T(" OI'Tll'J:JIA''lAT EI.lE'CTION

AND '111il1: CONDITION 0F1' I)'.('1: AND)(1No 1) OltD1) " T11 S'1'TAT'1,
I{OOMNo. 7 Mi'('.S, N ICS' INIS'l'l'l''I:, I)ItVAI)FS 8T''t.:.'l', S('COND ST'rOltY,

New Or'leoans, November '2), 1868.
Il'ili Tal Ir, being duly sworn, dep)oses lland says: I am a citizen of the State of Loulsi.

ana atil a (duly-regiStered voter; I resi(le No. '59 Carroll street. I am 25 years old.

On the '25th of October, 186(;, between the hours of 10 o'clock a.n. an(d ( o'clock p. m.,
I was il the vicinity of the court-house of St. Bernard P'arish ; while there, tlhe democratic
"i humbleBee " club, with som eof tile II(elts" of New Orleans, were marching down
the pul)lic roadl; at this time thero were two colored men sitting on tihe truck which runs
along this road; as the above-named clubs passed theIm, said clt)ubs httrraihed for Seymour
and Blair." The colored mon took no notice of it. A member of the procession stopped
out alnd struck one of these colored n111011 o both sides: of his ftace with his right hand, while
lie held a six-shooter in his leftl hand, cocked ; after lie iad knocked tlhe colored main down,
lie took lis revolver in his right hand and pointed it at lilin ; as tlhe colored man was rising
lie shot the member of the club i tlihe shoulder ; theo colored man was Immediately shot
dead by other members of the club ; as tlihe other colored man who was sitting with him
started to run lie was also shot dead ; at this time the general shooting of' all colored people
comlmenced, also of all whiito men that they could get a chance at wlhIo were known to be
radicals.

Alilditomnl statlmncnt o(f P/'ilip Taylor in regard to) the riot in St. IHirnril Parish in the imoelth
of October last.

{OO.MS O() CoMM'ITI'TF ON TI11F C()NiUCT OF TIll LATEK ]EI,',C10ON
AND T11,K CONDITION 01' PKACE AND GOOD) OItl)DIt 0F T111K STATI'.:,

RIOOM No. 7 MECIIANICS' INSTITUT'I, )ItYADES STE1,'1t,1,1, SECOND STORY,
New Orleans, December 12, 1868.

From tho best information that I have, theory were from thirty.flvo to fifty colored people
killed during the recent riot in St. Bernard Parish ; one woman was shot in tho abdomenle
while she was lying in the gutter pleading for mercy. A colored man wits shot near her, and
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afterward cut to pieces with a knife; those two persons wore killed within half mile of whore
the United States troops were stationed, and I tirmly believe that at least one-half of all
those killed in the riot were killed after the arrival of the troops. Colored mnen told me that
the white people said to them, " I suppose you think the soldiers came down here to pro-
tect you niggers; but you will find out that they came hero to protect us white people, be-
fore they go away."
About ono week before the riot commenced I was told by Michael Curtis, the metropolitan

policeman who was nmurdored in St. IBernard Parish during the riot, that it would not be
safe for any metropolitan policeman to go by the house of Pablo Fillien, as lie had threatened
to " kill every metropolitan policeman that passed there." I understood thatht was a very
passionate and vindlictivo llan ; the colored people generally were afraid of him.
From information I received, lPablo million fired tthe first shot the night that lio was killed.

I understood the colore4l people demanded an entrance to his house, it was presulmed to get
whiskv, as lie llad been il tile habit of .lolling thllm liqIior.

PHILIP TAYLOI?.

Sworn to and suibscribed before me this 18th day of l)ecembl oer, 1 8t;8.
IJ. .. CAMPBI''LI,,

Chairman.

11 V IN ST'')N I'AlI.t1.11, IO I.'SIAN.~.

Wo, tile republicans of tlhe parish of Iivingston, in convention assembled, do hereby
enter our sollinr pIrotest against tile registration of tile voters of this parish as Inow taken
by Mlr. r., M. Boutiguer, the register for thii parish, for the following reasolls, to wit:

st. heree are two hltildrod and fifty prsonsH registered to vote in this parisli who are
citizens of tilo parishes of St. Ielenoa, Ia.it lBatoln Rouge, andI Asslumption, and returned to
vote in both parishes.

!?d. There are two hundred and sixty colored( voters who have not registered, for tlio
reason that they havo been intilmidated in so01m1cases, annd inl others werernot notified of tllo
days of registration according to law.

3d. Tho registration has not booeen nde il accordance with law, for the reason that the
police-jury made no provision for tile payment of registration, ill consequence otf which tlio
registration has boon mando by private subscription, and wasi entirely under tile control of
thu democrats and White League, and was compelled to make the registration without clerks,
as provided by law, and excluded those wlho wore comllissioned as such; consequently the
republicans have not had a faiir anl impartial registration.

Ith'i.'io poll.tax assessmellnt of tilis parisl at the last assessment calls for but little over
seven hundred persons of both colored and white, with an assessllolnt of three hundred and
twenty colored male inhabithints.

5th. Thero is belonging to tho different clubs in this parish, of whito republicans near
two Ilndred i thoro ar no nieo Ii lIhunldred andl fifty rogistorod to vote in this parish, which
is in excess of tloe legal votes of this parisll of at least two hundred and fifty.

(thi. Thloro are thirty-five white republicans inl the oloventhl ward of said parish wlio hI.vo
not registered, from tho fact tlhat the register was to have been tt Bradford's CIhurch on0 the ''di
and'L23d of October to register said votes, but failed to appear, which was also tile case lt
thle Hear Island Ilrecinct, where tlio republicans lose fifty votes. All tile above facts can bu
substantiated by witnesses.,

J. fl. BAILEI'.V,
'Pr:sildent Parish ('ommittfe.

11ulcrl S' 'AIr Kl 'Y,
Secretary pro ti'm,

A true copy.
IBIIT'I'IN STAlKEY,

Sccrattry pro tern.

Sl'ltlNi(;'1, 1L), IVIN¢ISTON PARlISIr,
1- PAK DOctober 14, .187,1.

liona. . B, PAcKARD ;
SIR: I received your letter of the 8th. Tho supervisor of registration and clerks are doingall they can in the work of registration ; the police-jury have thrown all the hindrance In

the way that they could; they havo refused to meet, and refuse transportation to the clerks
by not making appropriation for that purpose, consequently the supervisor could not travel
without transportation, Their excuse was that the limits of the constitution had been reached.
The democrats have appointed a committee to conduct the supervisor around the parish. If
you expect to have a fair vote in tills parish you will have to send troops at Port Vincent,
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Allito River, and tile island, wliore tle main bulk of te republican voters are; they. will not
risk their lives without protection. If troops are not stationed at thoso phlces and along the

parishes, they need not count on more than a half of vote, for the democrats
know that they have the colored men already Hsfliciently intimidated without taking
any further iteps. As for he supervisor, so far ilhe republican party have all confidence in
him. W\\t don't see thllat the COmirOlmisoe )between t1he two colnilittees has made any change
kere. No more.

Your obedient servant,
JAMI'S BALEY.

({IHEIE'NSnOll() )ol ;1ll, ]l.N(t'I.N ]).,tlSI!, L.,.,
July 17, 187l1.

lionI . S. I1. Pl'ACK.\til,
I'niled Stattles Marshal, \trw Or/rans, La :

1)l .Ait SSI: Oil Saturday last t(li White l.enguo (,t' I oller, iimakinig ,xcullso offa collinlol
persomnl (lilnicnity between ai ne( gro and a white inlan,drew out in line, witli shot-gunsl.l ::.l
pistols, couintenaicdl by the autitoriti(es of' the town, anild ordered the re)billicain club, then
inl session, )to disperse, uilponpain of being fired upon ill tell minutes. The club was comlln
)elled , accordingly, to diseorse.
Mr. MSaxey, a leading relpubl)icll, is at my house to-niigh t, having been compeolled to-day

to take the woods and got hero to save 'his life. BIllackburn has been obliged to shut
hilmsself 11) illn hi houseI . '11l1 I)repl)ration of arms land mmlllunition, the rluning of bullets,
anil tlio tI realts iseld lhav collmpellled Ilalekbl)lrn to indefinitely postpone11 the CIlalborno Par.
ish convention, which was to Iiavo been held to-. orrow. On Wednesday last a committee
of dalmocrals waited iuponmt11 and stated that if tlhe colored republicans of Lincoln displayed(lio I'ilted Statehs flag, or beat a drum alt their club.meotings, or went to their meetings inl
crowdsl, or marched in procession, or even went upon (lie roads iln aniy nllulbers about their
,)rdlinary business, I llhoulll I)o killed, and tlioe negroes should 1bo ired upon and taught to
know their IplaCi, &c. B1laeckburn ailndl myself and our families are in danger. More than
ill. tlic ro is daiuglr that thel intimidalition, lnow every (day more andl more op)onlly used, will
dtleat tlih party. You' know whether we can atl'ord this. If they carry Claibornoe and(1 Lin.
col i by these means, they will also carry lJiiion, Caldwelll, Ja'lckson, Bionvillo, and Weob
ster ly the same. We demand( protection ; it is our right. W o occuil)y tlie oiutposts of tli
party, here in the )ba(ckwoods, and (lemiand a reserve oi whieliwe.i cain fall back. I ask a
half(com(nny of I'nlited State. troops or lmetropolitanrlinl,incoln Parish, and (Ile samn
force at olilerr. This will (ltliet these parishes, and, in so doing, will Insure tlie others
arotind us. We need(I them at once; not a lday is to Ibe lost. Your' intllincee is sutlicieltly
powerful to p roeiiur (his assistance. I call uilpo you to exert it.

Let lme hIler Iroim yonl lat olnce(.
Yolirs, truly,

Senator A'intenthl District.
I)on't havi ailotl:er C'olfax nia.isaere.

A., (.

IF'irst indorsenmentll

Nl'Tl'l'll) S'I'.VTI'I:S MAHiSIu.AI,'S O)'lCK,
New' Orleans, July 2'8,1871.

lespecitfully referred to Major-GCllert!l Emory, conmmandllig I)oepartment of tlho (lulf,with uirgelit request thait a cimilpaly of Uniteld 8tate oostroop b ot once stationed nll the par.isies oliClaiborne and lincoln.
S. B. PACKIARI),

United States Mlfarshal.

CA.SIE 0'O WItLLIAM I.1MEADOWS, COIORlI)D.

EItract of letter of 11n'm Sto.{'C, May 10, 1868.

Th11oro is a great deal of excitement at present among all parties, both white and black,
on account of the murder of Wm. R,. Meadows, late member of the constitutional.convenition. The matter Is now being fully Investigated, and as soon as the Investigation Is conm-
pleted I shall make special report of the case.
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l:itract of tler ofltr . F.B.larkm(an, May 8, 1868.

lUrfortunately, two days ago William R. Meadows, a negro, who was a imembor of
the convention, was killed near this place. lias brother anid other freedmen state that
they think ho was killed by . man who was traveling through tho country, and was un-
known both to white and black. Some difficulty had occurred between thom previous to
their death of Meadows, and several shots had been fired by both parties. A few days after
this Meadows was killed in his own yard, and it is thought this unknown individual perpe-
tAlted tho crime. There was an eClort made by tIhe civil authorities and( the citizens goner-
ally to ascertain, if possible, vho the guilty l)arty was, and no doubtIut wt lhat it' tu'ollt the
peniiltics of law will Loinflicted oln hiim.

EI.rlrac oflt letr of J. .1. Salllligo, May I6, 18l%8, tralsmitting theI above.

Tin, writer is a gentleman of chlracier and standing in his parish, and tilt Iis state.
mentslnayhi rie lied on is being iade ill goo( faith anlid honesty.

l'.rtra't of rtnort oJ' 1mn. Stok'r, May 15, 1808.

'Thlrents have been carried out in maliny eases, wihereo thethreatened parties have re
inmiltre iln tli parish, and other Ithreats, though long mladl, have at last Culminllllntehd in the
death of one of the leading spirits among (lie freedlimn, named Win. R. Miado(ws, F. M. C.,
litCe Imember of thle onstitutioal conve nation. See inclosed publieation which I gave to the
press myself.

Coply o(' Ipualiratilo rtf)'redl to lbeo(c.

'lT'i: MI'lI)lr:lt o1' WM'I. i. MIi:AlroW\'.-Wo plubilil1s tlhe following facts as related to us by
gentleimeni who vwe represent at tihe ilnqlest, inl regard to tihe Iorri(lnImrdor committed on
tlhe person of Win, 1. Meadows, (colored,) late a member of tlre constitutional convention
from tllis parish, on tlio (th inst., at his own residence, about nine Iiles from Itomler. 1o.
tweonsntd(lown and dark li left his house to go to tio stable, about ilfty yards distant, to
feed lis horse. When returning to tile house, and withinia few ylrds of tihe door, three slots
were ireld by somre Iunkllown persons, who it ,seenihs had concealed themselves previous to
his leaving the house; their place of coincealiment being to tio loft and rear of the back
door, tnld within twenty or thirty yards of the spot whero their unsuslecting victim foil.
We have n1o colmmOents to make. No arrests Ihavo been mIade as yet. Suspicion rests upon
a strange man wil o was loitering Ialoult tihe promises of Meadows since l' riday, tho 1st of
Miay, lup tote tir.o of tile act, as being one of those niurderors, It is tio unanimlliouisly ox-
pressed wish of the good citizens of this coimunillity that tlhr perpetrators of this outrage
iany be speedily arrested a ldpunished( as tIh enormlity of their crilles deserve.

T'lio proceedings liad iln tlle proeirses were as follows:

S'r'.Tr o.' LOUISIANA, Parish (f Cltaiornc :.
Personally appeared before meo, tho utndersigned authority, Melvin MeDlonald, F. M, C.,

who, being by moi duly sworn accor(ling to law, deposed andt said luniler oath that on the Oth
of May, l(i8, at anid In tilo parish of Claiborule, Stat6 of JLouisiana, some person to afiiant
unknown did willfully, maIliciously, and feloniously shoot, kill, and murder one William R.
Meadlows, 1", M. C., all in violation of tioe statutes of tilo State of Louisiana, and in con-
tempt of the lsamie.

MEILVIN McDONALD), his x mark.
worn Ianl subscribed to before trim May 7, 18(8.

N. .J. SCOTT, J. 'P.

'STAT or( LOUISIANA, Parish of Claibornmt
'To the Sheriff of the Parish of Cliborne, State of Louisiana
You are hereby commrIandod in the name and by thle authority of tlhe State or ILouisiahta,

or one of your deputies, to repair to the residence of VWin. It. Meadows, and according to
law hold an Iinquest over the body of said Meadows, deceased, anld make due report of tih
cause of his death
Given Iruder my han1d officially, May 7, 18(18.

N. J. SCOTT,l'. P.

·STATIE OF LOUISIMANA, Parish of Claibornc:
Personally appeared before nre, the undorsigoed authority, as jurors of inquest, who, being,by me duly sworn according to law, deposed land said tender oath that they, John C. Black-
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man, Wesley J. Reams, S. C. Newman, R. S. Jackson, and A. hi. Simmons would well ant)
truly deliberate upon and a true report make of tile causes that produced the death of Wil.
lialli I. MeadlIows, late deceased, to tloe best of their ability iand un derstanding,

.JOIIN C. BLACK;MAN
S. C. NEWMAN.
W. J. REAMS.

. S. .JACI(SON.
A. M. SIMMONS.

Sworn and subllrild tob),l'o't mIe May 7,I ".'.
N. J. SCOITT, J. 1'.

I, W. . ett, .W .n I). being duly l ollid' by) te .llerit' s cretflirio coroner, to
Ilid ind 11assist iln holdinglan inq(le.st el tlhe body of Williin It. Meadows, !'. M. C., to as.
certainly the c(lsetio of his (death, after having Iitde ai careful exanmiilnation of Maid botly, and
having probed thl wounds thereoln, thlero being three, onel with i small-bored ritle or navysix, whichI took (ll'eet below tlie left cheek, raluginglu throgtro llhe front portion of tho
brain andl passing outt about two inches above the right eyet; also one shot througll tlh left
breast, ranging in the direction of the heart; also one flesh wo(dill( ill tlie left aril. Either
one of thel two firstwoi nl(ds described was slllicilent t)o produce .rtllth, aIlll IIall satisfied
that his death was caused by said shots.

W\. W. I'INN'TT, .\. J).

We, tile above-namilled inqulest jurors, lo hlie by dlechre *,i r opinion to be filly inl keepingwthi the above report of l)r. W. W'. tlienetl.
f. S. .JACKSON.
W. .J. 1il.AMS.
A. MI. S1IMMONI)D.1
.. ('. .BLACK(MAN.
S. ('. N:WIMAN.N. J. "SC(rrT, ,/. !'.

Sl. mtitrmct mlctlef y Mrs. II', i.1t..l/rlloi. , ici/; of 11'. I, .Mltietdflol, dii(<'/str lc, to .I/r. II illiia
Stokes, .Jl. S.. . '.

I was out in the yard milking the cow wlien my Iihusband piassid going o theil stable; mylittle son was with hmll. As soon as I was done, I wellt to tlh kithe1in wit l tlhe milk; the
kitchen is about twenty ('2()) yards froin tlie house. My little boy aild hisH fiathor were re-
llturning from the stable, My little boy tnriied off to com,e to ne an(id before lie had reached
tile kitelen lie heard som10e one call Meadows. Ilia father looked toward the kitchen, think
ing It was I called him. At thit lmoient lie was shot. My boy saw lhillm fall; lie had not got
mIoro than telln teps from his father when the first shots were fired. 5y boy is eight (8)
years old. I jumped out of tlhe kitchlin door and looked round at tile iion and called for
thel gun. After I reaehled mly Ihllsbantl they tired again, allking three shots in all. I saw
tli gunsR i tilhe me n's hands. ViWhim I rea(hI'hI Imy hieband lhe was dead. ''lho le 10stood
there and I asked tcihem wlho they wr;y ; tntyd no answer. I hallooed for the gtun.
There were two ('2) colored mien intllie house, w lio made Aoi11e noiso ; thlt moeln with tile guns1then run. 'I'lo men il tle houses were afraid to tllt he. It was jilu aotabou dusk. hloy
wero dressed in black clothes. I saw tllim plain enough to kiiow they were whito men. I
think they wore black hats; their clothes all looked dark. My first impression was that
one of them was Newton (;lovor; he looked like hlim, and as ston0its I Saw\ hilm I thought
It was him. I think tlie other wlas .JohIn Tavlr; I sia not sure of hlim. This maln (;lover
had threatened to kill my husband sonmo tinom before. 'l'ijo (;lover family seemed to be very
much aigtalint mlly husband, and w re always trying to meddle with him iln some11wy. Mr.
Carter, F. M. C., told liy husband ten (10)) Idays before lie wts killedthat Newton
(Ilover wsid that lie hold mIy hllbanlld's life ill hli pocket, andl if lie (id lnot leave in two
('2) weeks lie would be killed. 'I'he last time liy husband saw Mr. loverr lie tried to raiso
a disturbance with him and had two pistols buckled on it the time. Mr. (lover met inyhusband in the road and said he was electioneering aindl ellnlg negroes that they wouldget
land atnd horses. My husband denied having UalT(uch things. Mr, (;lover wanted him to
go to Mindon witIh hiln to prove tlio matter, and said that he would provo the fact, and
some one would be killed. Mr. Burrow and Mr. Monk, the day beftor le was killeId,
told my husband lie had no right in this country, I did not hear tny more, as I left
the room at the time, but ny lusiban( remarked after they were gone that he did not like the
way they talked. ''he men that were in the house when imy hIusband was killed are named
" follows: Joseph Johnson and Ienry Twilley, both F. i. of C. My husband Was
five years away from me during tile war, and served three years in the Federal Army. The
people refused to let him stay lu tie county when he first returned from the war, and mauysaid he was not safe. There wM another man told my husband that Mr. Glover said other
young men had promised to back hin up ini killing Meadowg, nild when they got him il the
fuss they backed out. I don't know the name of thli man, blt I know where he lives.
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Extract from report of Captlaia Sterling, A. A. I. general.

Ou my arrival at Hlomer I called upon lion. I. Egan, circuit judge, who informs nme
that thie murder of Meadows was a source of regret among all classes tfiere. ile was him.-
self, absent at the ltiro ; could therefore give mne no personal information of the murder, but
he personally know Meadows to be a political agitator; that he wLis at the head of all poli-
tical organizations, clubs, and meetings in the parish of Claiborne, and was apt thus to make
enemies, not only among hisi adversaries in politics, but in his own party. I called, in
company with .Judge Egan, upon lion. W. F. Blackmanl, State aenator-elect, who states as
follows, viz : ' A political meeting of the republican party was held oin or about tile ast day
of April last, at the couirt-house in I loier. Meadows wasthewaslio orator; tie freedmen camo
into town with banners andi in martial array, At this meeting a ditticulty occurred between
John L. Lewis, of Mi nden, La., a white man of same party, and Meadows, on the morning
of time nieeting. It 'as a personal dlificllty ; do not Know the natlro of it Thel meeting
was for the purpoRse of nominating candidates for parochial and Stato olHices, Lewis was
nominated fr parish judgo and accepted the nomination, and w hlei speaking he was in-
sulted by Mr. Nrwhton Glover, wlio made a personal reflection oun his character. Lewis
throw a glass of water in Glover's face. Glover drew his pistol. I told him (Glover) not to
do it. I arrested his pistol aind the sherYff arrested Glover. Lewis was then requested to
continue his speech;l tile inegroes rallied around Lewis, but wore persuaded to go down.
They then held their immeting outside of the courthouse without any further disturbance or
interference. Toward evening, at a gathering, Meadows mado use of these words: ' I think
every white man should be taxed until he could no longer hold his lands.' A Mr. Ewing
was present, and a few angry words passed between him and Meadows. I (do not know
what they were, except that Mr. Ewing called Meadows a liar, and eventually kicked Mead.
ows. Thouen Meadows called for tifty armed men for his protection, from tlhe frdmen pres-
oent. The constable and some gentlemen prevented time negroes from going up to the court.
house to join Meadows in order to prevent a riot. The negroes, however, drew their pistols,and there was considerable excitement. Thlero were about twouty white men present. Theystood tigetheor for their own protection. Meadows went on speaking for ai short time after
this, and when lie haid finished, lilon. W. Jasper Blackburn (member of Congress elect)
arose and addressed thIe assemblage. The evening passed quietly. There were no more
public meetings then until after the election. Many negroes told me they were afraid to
vote any other ticket than the republican ticket, as they were threatened with violence, but
could not tell from whom or by whom threatened. Those who did vote democratic were
afraid to acknowledge it. We were so intent on keeping thie peace that offensive languagewas liused by colored men to white men and was not resented. 1 am aware that Meiadows
rode alone all over tlhe parish after this difficulty and was undisturbed. Meadows had a
diffictiulty with ai negro by the name or Frank. Hie, Meadows, wont to Frank and told himni
hlie was harboring white men to kill him, (Meadows.) Frank denied it. I do not know
what has become of Frank; lie is not here now, I believe. A stranger came here about
this tinime, was supposed to be from Texas ; lie stopped out or about the mill. T'I'lhis man
went to Meadows's house, and had some diticulty with him because Meadows would not allow
him to stay all night in his (Meadows's) house. Meadows ordered this man away frontm is
place; this man went about two or three hundred yards from this place; Meadows followed
hin down there. Meadows said lie wats suspicious, of him, and asked some one (don'tknow who) if lie should not shoot him. This stranger has been several times in the parish.lie passed through this place this time asking for work ; stated that lie was an engineer.lie went to the mill and hats not been seen a tnce. Meadows was shot ati that night at his
own house; Ihe returned t'ie fire. It was reported that next day (Sunday) there was a
largo concourse of iegroes congregated in the swamp in tile neighborhood, called togetherby Meadows, and at this meeting he told them now was a good time to get white wives.
lie was afterwards asked if lie hiad made such a statement, and did not deny it, lie also
said if a hair of hisl head was hurt, that the white folks would see such sights as they never
had seen before. On theo Wednesday evening following Meadows was killed by two per-sons who slipped utip near his houtise."

I thlen called upon lion. W. Jasper Blackburn, member of Congress elect. ie states hle was
absent at the time of the murder and knows nothing of the dQtails. Further states that a
Mrs. Looper, parish of Claiborno, some twenty miles out, informls him that her negroes areafraid to sleep in their cabins at night for fear of a band of men going around calling them-selves Ku.Klux Klan, beating and otherwise maltreating the negroes; that these negroes otMrs, 11Hooper's congregate in her yard at night and slooeep on her galleries and in the open airfor fear o( being attacked. They have not yet been attacked; does not know of any negroolubs in existence. There are a number of reckless nmen prowling about Intimidating the no.e-
groes. Thle civil authorities are afraid or do not care to arrest or discover who those men are'I'nemo men go around and are encouraged by the people here.Mr. Price lives in the neighborhood of eHomer ; received a note from some unknown par.ties signed K. K. K., threatening him with punishment on account of his political sentiments;say s negro was beaten by these parties, and knows who some of them are, but Is afraid toinformni lest they Inflict further Injury. lie knows nothing of the murder of Meadows.
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,Mr, N. J. Scott, justice of the peace, states that tile police aire oiln constant watch to calp.
ltre aliny offenders against thi laws, either wliite or black; that there hail been at one time
reedmeni's club, buit they wore now dissolved. Th'le freedmen tit one timeo threatened a re.
volt, ibut patrols wero formed and stationed in the tton aind tih place thereby closely
guarded. 'Iheo freedmlen have frequently complained of tieo Kti-KInx KIlan and raid they were
afraid ol' themor ; that tio white men were driving them away tind trying to kill tliori off;
thinks it is all ow ing to politics ; was here when Meadows was ;nmirdored, and acted as coro.
n1er oil tih occasion ; could get tno deiiiito elito to tih party or parties who did it. An intima.
tioni was imtade, I can not sat' Iy whom, tinat Mr. Newton lovere, of this parish, ihad a diiti.
ctllty with Meadows. I immediately went to see if I coilld discover anllything. I Imt Mr.
(lover tniid lhis cousin Coming to to twn, antd askod Glover wh er eio had been. I!is cousin
said"11o had been for several days over to my place itn iiovillo parish fish iing." I exam.
ined all tle witnesses and parties we oemlld thintIk of relating to tho murder, but the general int.
pression seems to be that Meadows was murdered by ia strager who wasi here hunting work,
representing himself' to Ihe from Texas, atnd formerly a soldier of' Itle I'ede'ral Army. I meas.
utred tihe tracks fotind inl tlio sand( whero tle parties Iat Sip)lposedI to hait(ve stood, liiwho 1ur.
deredl Moadtows. I rentairntie mieasur in myole.thi

I called itpone Mr. ,James Witter, sheriffof ari sih of Clai lbornle, whlo stated that hio ctuld
give no information or elIt to the murder of WVilliam R. Meadows, t'reedtnlltt, biit says that
" tliere is a intmi, er of' evil-dlispoled I)persons in anI about I omer over whom tieo atithori.
ties se(i to11 have Ino control, or do Iiot carol to have any conttrol, and are rather sppl)liortel in
Ilieir tcts by tlit citizens. Theeso evil-dispomed plrsolts of whom I speak go around fre.
qtiently in masks and drive itim rriedioen from their cabins, especially those against whom
tihe)' I Iav have tianyf, eling,. so tiat thto freeden are really aft'aid to imate any cottplainiLts,
and I think it would be dangerous for a hnion man, or any one with Inion sentiments, to
travel over htit parish. I lindt it dlangermis traveling ill some parts of thle parish in discharge
*I' n)my dIlt.ties a, shierill'. T'i'ro aire also parts oft tie pariishlwhere I cannot go ait atll, My
life,has beeln threalenled ill sqom Iportions.,'f ilh parish, and I fear to go there. In other
portions I itivt, iitl i tow frioendls with wltim I tican .tlopl while traveling on duty conneltod
wit It imy oftiie. I could not get eltiough!mrson.s to arrest tthes ev' il-disposed parties whIo go
aroini!)beatting and maltreating ihe freeo.men."

,NIl. ,Jiams Story and Mr. Viiaighan, of HomeII r, were alsemtt f'om thle parish, and I was
unable to ,see thell.I.

Mrs. Meadows, fitwomil, widow of the late William!?. Meadows, states as. follows, viz:
My husband's nmitie wias Williamti . Meadows. We lived ai short distitme from Mr. Shall.

row's mIills. near Homer. O()tn I atbottitt 1st ot' May last ai suspiciotis.-lookinlg ehararter
'alledi at our hollse. antI asked I r my husliiband. My husband came illn ait that moment. The
stranger askedI hitl foI' a drIInk )of water. The stranger slatidl it h(adibeen wounded three
times while serving in thie linlitd States Army. Ile wishlied to stay all night. My husband
told Iim le colld n ot kee' l him ; that hie had no accommodations for whiitemen, and in.
sisted Ulpon his leaving. Thoe strangior theln lot. My husband, not liking thio looks of' thle
mani, followed him, accompanied by I )avid J. harrow,and found lititi sitting at tio foot of ai
tree sotio distance trom our house. As soon as lio saw tlotn approaching him lieo got tiup atnd
went inito the road and( stood there a short time, and then walked on in tie direction of tile
mill. We did not see tile mian agaln. The following is tio description of t heI stranger re-
ferred to, viz: Ilis height is 5 tfeet t) or 7 inches, dark hair, gray eyes, reddish mustache ; iad a
.scar on the right side of his face about tile upper li p; was dressed inll coarse, ihome-nimtado
shoes, gray pamntaloons muchl patched, a brown looking coat, it black hat witti broad brim,
and iIha iw ithim asmall i)InIlo. On tio succeoedintg night, May '2, my hiusmband heard
,omeio man approaching thle Ihouse. Nly husband called to him, but received no ianiswer. Theo
man still approached nearer, when miy husilband told itIlm to make himself known or hie
would shoot. Tie iman alit that moment fired ait my husband and ran away. My husband
tired three times after him. The next motrniing tie bullet fired at my husband wi ttfound In
the side of the house. My hiusbanid for several nights had beeoon lying out, tearing some par-
ties would come and take him outt or' the iouts titli kill him. Notihintig moro occurred until
the oveliing of his death. I was in tho kithein when I hoard tho shot,fired. I ran out in-
st ntly and throw myself on my husband. I spoke to him, but lie did not answer; hio
wRs dead, This wIas on Wednesday, tho (Oth of May. Many threats had been mado against
my husband and ho intended leaving tlhe parish; did not asee the person or persons who
fired the shot."
Mr. Williain Stokes, assistant stibassistant commissioner Bureau Refugees, Freodmen, and

Abandoned Lands, parishi of Claiborne, Louisiant, slates; "I visited tho liouise of t(le late
William R. Mifeadows, In company with toe clvil authorities, and investigated tito case as far
as I could. Wo found tite tracks of two men behind a low fence, which is concealed by a
cluster of smniall plum bushes ; (this fenco is to tihe right and rear of the Ihouse, anid between
thirty and forty yards distant from the back-door of Meadows's house. Between this fence
and the place where Meadows fell, when shot, there is a chickon-coop, which Is perforated
in many places with buckshot, indletialng the line and range of the shot, and showing that
tihe party or parties committing thle crime were concealed behind the fence. Tiie tracks of
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these meu wore measured )y Judge Scott, civil mlagis3trato. I could elicit nothing further,
nor could I discover aniy trace of tlio perpetrators of the crime."

I would respectfully state that, although I conversed with many others, I could get no
urtlier information relative to the murder of William l. Meadows, freedman; lbut I am

fully convinced, from the manner in which the above testimony was given and the general
tenor of afl'airs, that tho freedmeni are kept in constant ft'ar of tlio Ibad before miio tioned
as consisting of "evil.disposed persons," and that they)' dare not tell all they know, neither
do they dare make complaint' against thi whites, lest they be summarily punished by this
band of " evil.-disposedI persons,' and known b v the name of " Ku.-klux Klan." Tho
authorities 1)o nhot endeavor or use anlly mIIeais to tind out these persons, neither (1do theyshow any disposition to check or discountelnance their actions, but it seems to me that
they rather oncomirage tlem, andiuse theseimeaus to keepl) the freedi(en in such mortal ter-
ror that they dare not rel'use to( do anything exacted of them, nor dare they complain of
iany abuse. As ani instance, juistj l)previous to) my arrival the office of assistant suibassistant
coiiis,4ioiier,r, i,i\illiam Stokes, had Ieei 11stoned lby somei)ersons ill the light, and his
servantit reed,a l'i, tion(ed to Mri. Stokes whoil i)e tho()light it was, giving hisi reasons
thereforl. A few nights afterward hoish(He was entered l)y 4some' personal, i masks , sanid lie
was terribly luiat.ni, aiid it was intiniati'd that lih kneIw who (lild it, buit feared to tell lost
thel punishlimet Ibe repeated. I' was still confinedd to his beId while I was itn Ilomer. r.
Stokes will miiake I thorough investigation its s(,oon asIt tie ioan is alble to eoutt. I (1o not,
therefore, think thliat alt tlie t 1'.ts of ianiy (1ases o(i its'of treed(nell by whitesa('uliIe ob.
tainted, unless soime l)prme111 ti l protection t'l'roi thosel )ers(o)ns0s( kl(i)i tasIho wii KIIUx Kl an i.s-atfordedi tlie in.
Mally f'reedmc, werese(tit for to give their statementst, hlit ftileod to appear. Their state-

uliits iowe,vhovel,would not have given any('Itlc to th(ie niirderers of Meadows, nor (i) I
think they wvo(uld d(ire totl4)make aiy a4lcusatotis agaillst white iiie'n. Should itnny free'dmall
give ihlforlmatioll to a1 ersinl knowni to )he connected with tlie bureau, suclih itas to lead to the
arrest (of the, miilierrs of Meadows, lie wNouldli 4 afraid of being killed; and I much doubt
whether hlie coilid be indtluce(d to testify before a co(trt of jistiece (even it' he had given sui'lh
information privately Ibofo're thlie trial) when (tlie aeuttsed was tried. I believe the murderers
tire known to some of tilt' freedmen. 'The measure of) the footprints ill the sand, iow' ii the
office of' .Ju1Iie (So(tt, miiii t give a Ltrool detective a :lue which, followedulp. might lead
to the detection of the party or parties.

Oftticiil.
LI'CIUS II. WAi. EN,

l3rt, .Licut. Co'/. /. .. *., ('tip1 .'. ',tb I./iijint'y. . ( 'tq..fsts.. .tdjt. (iI (r if.

M |N1)I ;N,('I ..MIII()P, 1NI. ;I)tl sI, huly l)>, -12t-.,
lis Excelleiicy governor r W\.mo. i'll:

I feel It my (ilty to give yoll tie followiuving statement (of fac('ts. Soii short tino sincee, it
Ireedi'tn1u, living in Bieliville P'arish, eight or teni miles from this plaee, was arrested and car-
nril before a justice of tlie peace, Inainel I)rapeirs, \who examined thil charge and evi(denIce
agniinst the fredmlan. 'lhe charge was lareonty, and may have been h'larged wit h burglary;
at all events, the magistrate or j justice foutilnd tite 'Aeccused guilty, and committed him to jail.Mr. (Ireei Mayor, deplltty shierill of Blienville, took tlie accuse al d summo1111111101ed a gar'd, and
xtnrte(d i ('any him to jail. (n the way lie was arrested by men il disguise, who drow
their guns iid threatened to shoot him it' lie did not give ip) tlihe prisoner. They took tihe
prisolier, went otff wvith liimn, and told l10 officer to go lhome. Thoi prisoner hlas ot beetn swel
"or heard of since. No reward otfferod, Ino effort made to arrest or find out tilli persons %vlio
rIselled aidand made way with tile prisoner. Our civil officers utter not ri word, do not a
thing to protect tlie people or eliforce the laws., I liomer, a white man was tied, stripped,ud1 whipped, daty before yesterday not a word said or anything done to bring theo guilty to
putishmliient. The mamuo night lion, W. Jasper BliCekbutrl'.s printing-lofniCo, Ilomor I lladwaf broken opell, type, press, and everything broken, scattoroed, and destroyed. Civil
officers have (ione not a thing to ferret out the guilty partlio. I address youl a'tour gover-
nor, and ask you to give uts oicorsti not in fear of or sympathy with tlhe miserable and cow-
ardly chns that have committed these outrages, and who wllstand to their duty In onfore.ing the law anid protecting the people. lHad General B1tchanian done his ditty, no such
outrages would have disgraced our State, As it is, the people look to you to protect thom.'heliefacts I have stated amplrepared to llbstantiate filly if denied.

With great respect, your obedient servant,
,JOIN L. LEWIS,

Of Cltiborne Parish.
I have just seen James C. Egan, a lawyer of distinction, from Homor, this morning, whoconfirms fully statement about whipping the wlite numi and tlihe destruction of the Iliad

office.
A trie copy,

J. P. S. 'THIOMPSON, Clerk.
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''l stimony of fon. If'. Jasper Blackburn.

lion. W. Jasper Bllackburn. M. C., being duily swornil, dpo1Ise. ani .says: I live iu the
town of lloter, parish of ('laiborne; am a citizen itand a otervo t'.,idt, pIrish. I hitve
lived there fior tlie last twenty Vears. I kmow the people there, their likes and dislikes. I
aml firt y-eight years of age. " " For weeks previous to thI late election, parlirtis of
armed men, with blank-book and pencil, porambulaited the country ; called on freedom .n in
the fields, at tliheir cabins, or oni thie highways, wherever they could find them, and by
menaces iand tlrthreats forced them to swear that they would not g toto the election ; or, it' they
did, that th(ey would not vote for the then )pe(disng cotnstitiltlion or for the radical Stale ticket;
andltiter thins proctlring thlie names li(d tio pledges of tie f'reedlmen, lese, hostile wiite mn1110
told tloe freedman that ift' they failed to keepI) their oaths or pledges tlus extorted they would
kill thOn. A Iter this co dctihad progressed for some time, certain pat ies w ho had heeji
Ithus misused called tit tihe otlice of' a certaiii loyal justice ( of thi peace of thie ward In which
they lived, by the iatim oft' Willson Adiitns, indl 11ult t iillaivit to thi tfuicts hero mentioned.
'lheso afifidavits were sent to the .sheriff' of thlie piirishi, who decliiied to exec(' te them or have
an ythiing otnicnialy to do therewith, giving as ia reusoil that ihe collt ntot do so without the
aid of mnore p}ysieal fIor('e thia he cold ('om1manid.

lBy ttiis meaIts Itlndreds of' frnCeden w'ere (deterred from going to tihe polls, and besIde
this, armed 1mti, appointed by the so-called deonoeratic party for thalit purpose, attendilod tho
differentiii polls in thli rishli, clalleIge votes, browbleat and threatenedCfreoldmon, thus
(!deterring miany frolm voting lit Ill, who attended the polls to vote the ridical-rlpublican
ticket, ald lfor(cing otlf(r to votl teii deinoc ratic ticket. All those ficts, inId more of i

.iinilar clhiraticr, lire patent to the public mind of tle parish of Clailorne.
I further teotifyli'd swelarn that, pending t1ito rlitifcatlioin of thel coiistitultion, it was not1 ad.

missibl)o or Hiife in tIho p)rish ,lf Uhli}borneI for any minii to f,vor or atdvocato oi tile stlump
thio adoption of that in.strini'nt, nor was it saf't for lly manll, white or black, to vote openly
for the (tdop)tion of thi samne on tlhe days of election. I would state that since the close of
tho wllar, 111nd1 especially for tho few months previous to thle late election, and immedliately
thereafter, what is termed the ruling public sentiment of the w'hito people was very hostile
toward those termed loyal citizens, regardless of color; but more especially toward leading
freedmen who had taken i p)romlinent prt in elections liand )political matters, some of w'holi
have been miurdoered onil account of their politicall sentiments and activity in politics, and
imny more greatly abliuid( and outrageoulsly tortuireil; nor do I know of' a single inIstalnco
oif aiiy etrectiati attelli)t to bring any perpeto'rators of these outrages to an account before
lie civil ti'ibunals or to a proper punisliment in any way. In regard to the late election in
tho parish of Claiborne, anid somtle adjoining parishes, I. wold state that I look upon the
whole transactionlas a farce and a cheat, and a perfect mockery upon the freo elective
franchise. For instance, ait tlie election for members to tho late constitutional convention,
where there was no brte.-force used to deter men from voting as they pleased, and whllon
tih democratic party had in theielde regular nominees, intelligent and popular gentlemen,
and had also ilnd1ced a i (lndependent riepubllican ticket to runi, nevertheless tihe regular
republican nominees wer'o (elected by a ImaIjority of about 1,Or0 ; whereas, alit tile recent
election, b)y means of fraud and violeIene, iheI" repub)lieaan ticket was deteiated by a voto
ranging from four to six hundred majority ; whereas tile registered vote shows a majority of
about fifty black with several hundred white Unionists. would mention ais ai sample of
thle unfitirness ised, thei fact that at the precinct called Terryville, whiero tle registration
shows a large republican majority, there was not a single republican vote polled. 'his fact
was boIasted of bIy dlemoiralts bef)ro tlie poll was counted, this showing that they knew by
p)roviouts concert of action what tile resnilt was to beo. And this is but a fair exposition of
tho manner in which tile late election was conducted throughout Northi Louisiana.

I wislh to state that during tie peoindoncy of thie reconstruction measturns of Congress, I
stood almost alone In their advocacy and defense along the white men of my section.
)nrlng my cadllldacy fur thi eonstitutlonal conventionl, lion,W. 1. Blackmanil, wvho is 11now

, moIn0 ber of the Stato seonuate, and Nelson J, Scott, who isn1ow ia commissionlCed parish
jiudgo for the parish of Clalborno, voluntarily, or at the lnstigiation of their party, camvaseod
'tie parish i4ainst m1e, In opposition to reconstruction most bitterly denotuneing tihe Con-
gross of thie Jmilled States and111eulogizinlg Presildent Joinson. Both these gentlemen bitterly
opposed the ratIftlcation of the consthuttion atit thle lateo election ; and Mr. liackiniue, acknowl .

edgflng himself to be disfranchised under its provisions until lio should file teIo required cer.
tificato of retraction land regret, declared publicly, with uplifted hand, that he would suffer
his right artm to wither before lie would ever do so, and that lie would uifoer death before
lie would ever hold1 ofieo under iany such infamous and damnable an instrument.

In regard to the names of parties murdered, I would state that Win. R. Meadows, ia nmem.
ber of thie late constitutional convention, was murdered or assassinated in his own yard Ii
short time after the close of the late election, and two or three other freedmen were murdered
in other portions of tile parish within a tfow months of the same thno, whose names I do not
recollect or perhaps never heard. * " " Other prominent freedmen have been taken ol
at night since the late election and terribly whlippel ; one In the vicinity of Homer named
Scott, and one within the corporate Ilmits of said town, whose name I d(o not now recoile( t,
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but who had Ibeen employed about the offico of tileo agent of the bureau, Fmnd who was known
to be It promlient radical.

'Thle main features of this statement I swear to positively, aidl unhlesitatingly assert that
there is no feature thereof which is not tihe current information of tli section in which I live.
I would not impl, gn the motives of my political adversaries who arer my neighbors, ibut we
dilit'r so much in otr notions of right aid wrong in SlIchI things, that what I wold swear
to ts radically wrong they would swear was radically right. I.or listaneo, nimany of them
hold thlet it is proper and le gitimate for an employer to discharge atfreedoman it' lih refites to
vote ai he tlictates ; whereas 1 hold that such conduiict is wrong andll inadmiltlsibli)le, aid1(1 is
prostituting to the elective franchise andsubvilersive of liberty.

I give it as Imy detlilerate testimony, under oath, that , to thli " best of my knowledge and
belief," I do not think it is the purpose or intentinton of what is termed the s(ecession element
in the Sotlith, tlie so-called democratic party as it )now stands organized, In,Iludinig, as it does,

imorst the entire white population otf'the country-I (lo not think it is the purpose or in-
tentioni of tifs ele ment ever to suilmit <|ifietly to negro slff'rago, unless they find they can

coinrol it for their own purposes. Whenever they can find a black man whom they can con.tuol and who will vote with them, he is all right and a very honest fellow. " lie should
vote." But freed men who vote the radical or republican ticket are great rascals inl the fair
and impartial estimation of those liberal.-minided a(nd constutitution-.loving "democrats," and
ought to die, and frequently (1o.

f'he rutllh is, the voting democratic ole mont in my section will not listen to reason or arg.i-nment oil tihe political issues of the day. If a man says hit is a radical or republican, it is
ellough ; " lie is a negro equalltist and opposed to his race." Such is their argument, and
it is folly to waste breath with them.
Nothing, in my estimation, liut tlie election ofia true anid fiirm re pmblican as President of

Ilk' I'nilted States canr,.store tlhe country to qjuirvt ald( peltt'.. It' this is not accomplished 1
fear all is lost.

W. JAS)I':IR 1BLACKIBIRN.

Svrn to and11 lnbsclihbl. beI'ore ime this 2')th dlay of August, I '-', at New Orleanis, La.
1. IIA i? P E, !?,

Chairman pro tein.

lai, A.\ Witter, being duly sworn, depo.1Ss aild says : That lie is a resident of Claihorlne
Parish, ail isacqulalited with the state of peace anl order there, and with tIle above genl
eral stateintet of facts made by the lion. W. Jasper IBlackbutrn, and that thie same is true in
substance and in fact. Ile also staus that frot tho lstrateisthatfrdecl rationo forion of thle white
peopl o)1'teli parish made ill his presence, lie believes that tlie presidential electors on the
('itnat and Colfax ticket will iotheallowedticketwill not be allowed to canvass that parish, and tat it will be il.
sate for thom to do so, and talit it will be dangerous for anty speakers of the repliblican party
th nttempt to address meetings in that parish.

J AM E1'S A. W ITTE'" R.

'TE'STIMONYV.

lion. W. Jasper hilacklhiir, M. C., being duily sworn, depose and says' I live it\ th
town of Homer, parishl of Claiborne; tam ait citizen and voter of' saidlrish. I have live
there thr the last twenty years. I know thoe peopo)1 there , their likes aid dislikes. I amt
Iort voeiglit years of age. For weeks previous to thelato election, parties of armed11imen,
withi)lankI)ook anld piencll, peIraibiul lated thie country, called on frcedmiien in thie field, intllmir cabins, or oItho highltay.s, wherever they could find them, andI)y mieanaces and
threats forced them to swear that they would not go to the election, or ifthI y did1, that (ihey
would not vote for tle then pond ing constitution or for the radical State ticket. And after
thins procurinig the name and pledges of the Ireeidmen, those hostile white men told thle freed-
miein that if they failed to keep their oaths or pledges lthits oxtortod, they would kill them.
After this conduct had progressed for some tino, certain parties who Ihad been thus tilsuieod
called at time office of a certainloyal justice of the peacooof thie wird iu whielh they lived,
by the inine of Willson Adams, aiind 'rnado affidavit to the.-facts here mentioned.

lii'hse aflidavits were sent to thle sheriff of the parish, who dec lined to execute them or
Have anything, officially, to do with thoun, giving as at reason that lie could not do so with-
out the aid of more physical free than lie could command.
By this means hundreds of freedmen were deterred from going to the polls, and, besides

this, arned meni, appointed by the so-called democratic party tfor that purpose, attended thle
different polls it the parish, challenged votes, browbeat and threatened freedmen, thus do-
terring many fromll voting at all who attended tlhe polls to vote the radical republican ticket,nnd forcing others to vote tle democratic ticket. All these facts, and more of it similar
character, are patent to the public miud of thie parish of Claiborie.
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I fu rather testify ndil swear that, pnll( ing tlio ratificA'tlion ,f theo conitit olion,it was not ad.
mnissild1oor ail inl thli pI'risi of (Cluailbrnc fo uiiy miiin to ftyor or -Ilvoueto on ltiho stllunp
t13e aijdop tiof t in.striu nl t, nor wits it nil, for tny tlliii, white or black, to vote openly
for ti1n li. option of tlim thamo(i th(li dy' orf electio.I

I woull statc tilbit siuci thie clo.e of tlie war, arlnI pleitilly 'for tlhe few motntlis previous
to wlii. h 'l(h('timl auil i imiiilnediatoly itheoreafter, \i|»it is termed thi rullfig public seitilliit

it' tith white people' w\vt. very hostihl toward ,lios.c t,'rioid Ihyil ciitizesu4, regardlle.ss of color,
hlit ijioroe i.- ,('ichlly towar,vii lditiig t'rirdiilen who hald takilIilli promitllienlt part in elttionS
ia!tiil |ioli tuir i iiilft 'rs, 44(11011of i )11om iihaVe, I i( ihnollt'l''r'i I I ot' ntlit of tlvciriot litiliil I'ltiil.
1i11'1,iliiil tafi vity ini politics, oidl iimnmy morv gredtiyo lls4 IiIl( ot trag('olisly tortured : Il
,li I know (4lsif h,i. l '. of m.y'fl',clilXlIt''ipt to bring fiiv perpe.itrators of ht.( l
mitrailfri 1»tillii,avc iiit,foIthl' civil tri lminll I. r toti proper pulxllinhliint illn fill )y way.

In rvfaitr I til, l,O1i tr hlctii1 iln thll! pari hli l' ('l.,ilor ni i l ,l'5o0 , uidjoiui|)ellip ri.sh,:i, I
w\o. uldStll f' tl t I h il(k i il>n t,1i whlliole tr:litsoit c01 i it faitf ' i' n1linchleit tll,11t |il.rfeet
miiiioki-rv UillJit tlir tfri' . e tivefrilchliis. .i, 'ir iii.ttmr, at tim vi' tioii for mIelSr1suf tli)t
lute 0')i..4ftitfiti)i1 olCoiivtfifiiiri, vl'rtwhr '.w1,4i1f1rl h' ur(tt usi' dt (d1toicr miiin fro voiltifg
aII tliriy )ili> 'is«I, iltd wheii ,re lf r dil.miic'ratli' party I.'id inti l i fivI4!d -I'ul r liomii'nee., iilelji.
e(,it ai) (op)!liar eI'eileo .cin, to l hadal.;so i idnl( ctil lu If,(", i lcnt rl)ii btlimian tie'l.t to riIn,
inev(rtlhIle,.'s tlu n.'uidih rrjpub)l)li(ii iiniviii.es we,r clivt(II hyita majority of' al(iiutot o thlou.
.oil], wlNir, i atthill l'('tl iti.(c' lion,bly mii,4l f(1 fruinil. (I l vio)lnicc, lierll il)lictil ticket
wi.s(h mfhl.i'al hi', it v''l rt'ngill.g fromI)tirtio six liutndril iiiijorit;wlit eeais tli registered
votll( hoi .s t iinjiority of a,Ib1)otfifty )lacks, with,s, verinl 111i1 lIl' wlhiIt. illiolnist.s,

I wotui ll Iii tio.1, its a sIIiiiflt of (li,' tiu l'iimrlniss uis(o', thliat tit tt pI'tir c call(1'! Terryville,
whirrc 1 tr' ,rIi..lrati ' shliowis it lrge ri'iubi)licun majority* , t1|r1 wais not itsintl! r(iepuilican
vo'r 4,olldl4., TIhis tfit ',is liu'lo of' ))', mi4(mfral,4 lwf'or1 til rI' lj i>'i c lont ,elll. 111 show.
ilh tliAt hli-' k iin ',Iv ih rvi'ir l.l c'Ollie rt ofuI' tiilii, \' hat ti l v,111 lt W tII Ibo ; Iiidll( thisi bilt
i fairl.X..xp. ition of tli. iiiitli. r in wiili'l tlie lhit vicfliii \i's .cnol'hf-td throtigholit North
L.o(lii4 litn l,

I i ..sfi Ii Isa ituf diihril.thig ple dlli ,li' oif thi 't'iillistrlt'lioii nitis iiro.s otf Conigress I
stood iliUos t udtiio ill their iadv',wic y lit!i (i felJse Itilloigtil,' l Whiit intli of ltny ,c'tilV

DIuriinnit iyt-wididavty for the (-onstimtlioinil civi'(iition Hoim. \v',i".l' ul 'k inm, whlo is
now ItliIt l'ibror of *i , 5tih. .sottitc1, 1ild Nflisoi ,J. S('4 tl, w ll) ik li)\%- coo)iinsioii41 |)iirihli
jilg!o f'or (.l ptriishi of C('lilborle, v'oliitrily, or It tlh illistiaioin oft 'lih ir partly, i'ilv:istsed
ti' piiurisli iitgilin.st iii ill opp)ositio)ni to rv4o)1slreiitio i,itittcrl ,'i'oit'ilie('oii'ress
if tihe rUniihIl S"tas and eiilogi'/zing I'resi,Ilnt .Joli.4onil,

Hutli Ihi. g'ril;hill'nl1litteor y op)os»'d thle raiificti, tio o' I heCo'ltstiislt ioll lt tile lait elec.
tion, ntii( Mr. Ilhteklilnai, ickniowhldting hliiself to lio dist'rauclhised iirider it.. provisioni
until lie bouhltil1l the requi,!irid »',rlictfite of retrim tioli tind regret, dcclirci Ipih licly, with
j)liftedltiultd, that11o would .sfiierf ici' riight airln to wi(h|nr )elf)ro lie wmiltd ever )do .so, mid

Iflitt lie o11ill sufferd(1uth iih fore liet woldolI,veronI ( flit'trti tilly sucli if]llt1oui; filid
dt mnimbl i lil 41.stritilif1t.

Ilu regard to hIliiinan of piarti(es m tlrdered, I wouldl sttitn that VWill i aI. Meadows, i
mllember of t0lieIt (o011i itilutiolulco1ivlitioll, was11 niilrPed ,ri,,4.sissi.it teld in his owni yard
a short tIiio after thle lo)so, after tin Into (dech0tio1, Iintl twoor thireoother f'reodiien wero
ini ordered in oth, r I orltlo)is of tIio »ir is hi witliin i i) .mon11this of Itihem- timeiV hoselis iie.s
I do inot vo' rIcollect, .or porhlip, novor heard.

Olthir proinfine'nt fre(dlInenhtlive beenii hakeo 11 itnight sillco thle Ihnto election(ind ter-
ribly wv hiipit1wd-on01 in lie vicinity of I Ioimer, named( Scott, MI(il o1o wit iintih1 corporation
liinilts of' Sl<i(] towIl wliho.o ina1om I do iot 11ow ricol lcel, butiL who hibdIhuLn employod about
thie otlice of thl agit of thie F'reedme1's Iuircau, tind whlo wiia kinowi to bo it promienlt
radical.

Thlio iimin features of this statement I swear to prositlvely, hih mhill.si tatingly assert that
there is no f'raetion tlioreof whichi is not tlio current Information in thIe ir' ish ii wiclhtI I live.
I would not imputign thle motives of' my political advorsitries vwho ure lmly neighbors, but wo
difler so mIull lii our notions of' rlght aiml wrong in Hich thiings that wlhitt I wou Ild swear to
us radlically wvrong tlhoy would swear to ais radicilly right.

For instiitcc, inirtiy of them hold that it is proper f1ich legilitimato for an employer to
dischaurgo a 'ret'dClinl i if herofitses to vote its ho dictates.: ,vhiorltis I bold tlihat.Such coduct
is wrong atic ilidmistsible, turiL'd iS )rotiltiting thle elective fratiicliise, ullnd stibvorsivo of
liberty.

I give it a; my dcleiberato testimony tindor oathl litat, to thle best of nmy knowledge ftnl
belief; I do ot think it is theIpurposo or intention of wifit is torinod seCHqionI elemnient in
tiho south, the so.caIllid democratic party a1s it 110now Rtild8 organized, including, as it does,
iaoalos tIo eti:tiro whiito0population of tiht;country-I d(o not think it is thle purpose or inten.
tlion of this el}iionet ever to submit quietlyy' to negro isuffriige. unless they lin d they can control
it to their ow n puroofes,
Whenever thioy find )blacklaItn w!iomthley can control antd who %%'ill vote with themn, li0

is all right, f.id a very honest follow. ' lie imustvot0." 1 ut freed( inin whIlo vote the riadl
ical or rel)ublieaun ticket ure great risce'as in thl f'ir attl impartital estiilationi of these lib.
erailI.tiuded rfut(l coislitnltion-loving democrats, 1iid ought to d(lie, and fietiqu tly doe s.
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'I'ho truth is, thil ruling democratic cllemenit ill miy inotiohn will not listen to reason or argu.
imelt on thle political issuesi1 of the day.

If a man says hi is a radical or republican, it is enolugll. "' l is n nlegro eilliuitist anild op
posed to lis race."
Such i. their arglumlltt11, andi it i.s olly to wasth! breath with thI len.
Nothing, ill my estimation, but lithe election of i true anid firil relpiilicai as l'lriiilett o I

lte titleded Stat.s c(ilal restore the (country t)o uiiet aiinl petce.
If this isi n t aleconlpli.sled, I f'e r all is lost.

Sworn lt anl s'utlisl il' l bt)l'(ore1 lle( tlii'01')lih y'lay \trlA st,I-'- it New (Ol)rl llea , L!i.

c 'hllirgitl Ul.
,Jliioss A. Witters, being Ilily swori, deposesji nid |sys tiht ie is 11r eside t of l ib ir

!)arisht, anil is Ic'litaiittt'l with tlisturt of Jilt'ait' Ilnd,nithrtel:rr, ini1 witihtle whole, gen'iritl
stateolent of fat't.s Ind(le Iy the' 1ion. W..IJasptr lilcl(humri, inlt that the MIlilte is true ill sill)-
itillco and ill lilet. He iilso states tIliit froilt (le eciiaraitions of it portion of thle lwhlito peo
plo of' tihe parish, nmado ill lii s rrosenIe, it bellie vesItitth e presidential electors oll t ie
grant alnd Colfax ticlot will lnot be allowed to eltivamsl that palrishI, ani tliat it will lie iu.
stl'! for tliihe to do so, Imid that it will be dalgro'litls lor every .leaiort 'i tl v>rll )lictal palrt
to attelImpt to aildnress ille'tinls ill til parish.

S (wo)llt to i lrihllbs i l)tl)we',ri lte this ------ tlt'y t ' Augl>ist, l'(;i, lt NewS ()rlians, I,.
I '/itir iutl II.

.I.\NS"11 .I:I ), 1): 0)'l' I.IItIS , l.A.,
(alohit r ':{, I -71.

1)on,.S. I.I ('A Atl):

Silt: We cimiblra this opl)!t)rtillity of telling yoll thle (clilitiol ofwvil.our parisil tiltl
mein are il. ''lic registration close(I to-daly, ontlie !:. 'lic(l was1 snIl) ItiriilsslH t a1ll (1(
with our colored Irllut. I'llhey Ihad not a fire privilege to register as they should.T'i'rte were
wvliilo Imen stood lit tlit door ant kept it closed all tih timi, and wou lid not l)riit otly four
to tive colored mion to go ill lat once to register. Ileiry Illson stood lit tlio doorlvitli a stick,
and lt times wonld drive rnlil)ors ot colored meii dowI t ,tsteps, Iid there wore NsiI10 col.
ored menl tliat were striek and( knocked about as thoulgi they lihdl no feelings. Such colored
men as would agree to vote with lhoie tliiy would imako way tor them to register, but, on
tie other haind, tlio iien stood A desperate chiico of' registering ; there wvre lt least five
hIundred mnte (colored) tiiat could not register 0o1 accoulit of fralud. Seeing this, we Ihave
not hind a fair registrations, and ve cnllnot hIive i fiir election unless there be troops llore.
''lio White l,etigu1o Iadlo soimo rolemrks thit they iad just is well commence cluttinlg our
t hronts.
Signed by the colored citizens of D)o Soto )'nrisli, Il,.

1Mv I)l:AR l"oSltSYTril: T'lis is tlhe list I Intended giving you. You will find it necessary
to comilpre it with whivltyou already lihvo.

PlenoI tfel tl1b genmarll that 1 sh11il rely ol lIis promise tllit I shall have nomolore tire in
the rear.

'ouIrs, sub rosai,
MIENIN.

Jolin \'ipgigl (colored) was radical member of legislature for 1)o Soto. CamI back in
March, 1873. Was poisoned by white n111n a tiw dayn after lis return. Lived about twelve
hours. 'oi.onod Iunder pretense of giving him a Irielondly drink. White people tlou tried
to make out ho had tio small-pox. 'lhey havoeincte boasted of poisoning 1hin among tho
whites in lManisflld. (Various facts indicate strongly that this whole story Is true. IPartles
implicated-lIllmoro Williams and Dr. Boll.) When hocameo back they ordered all tho col-
ored people inbiMasfield not to lot hilm nlto their houses, pretending lio had the sm8all.pox.(Gaunt says hlt was entirely well.) Squire Jordan (colored) took him In, and theo vwite
people drove Jordan away out of theo p)alilh, as they threatened they would. Jordan canlo
to Shrovoeport.
--- Cuter, a half-brother of O(on. O. A. Custer, was driven out of Do Soto Parish for

political reasons il August, 16741. Ills son and daughter were compelled to follow In Jan-
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·miyv, I -75'.The only allegation against hlii that I can learn of is that he was a somewhat
''i,iliri( ll white re(pbli)caln.
Willia ,Jones, (colored,) killed April, 1872, plowing in hisi field.. Killed by some white

11( 11\wlo were seei, bult not identified or arrested. Nothing done. (Political.)
I )nliel 'I'l er, (colored,) killed September, 186(!). Shot oln lis wagon, about noon, by Dick

Dl -t;e, whitete) A wanton murder. lD)feo did not know Tyler, and said he did it whilehe
,iis k. Nevrnkarret.arrested. Nothing further done. (Political.)
I tnli'uml Bolden, (colored, ) shot in .1June, 1874, (not killed,) by Frank Hill, (white.) ill

<.x'liised hlilsellf nl tihe plea that he w.as drulk. No arrest. Nothing done. (Political.)
Merrick lBenljalin, alias 'Payne, (colored,) killed in August, 1874, in the public road near

l)Dmnp. I';latma's..iin 'artes uklnown. Nothing done excel)t ani in(luest. Was president of
ta I(-)ublieail club, and h1 been threatened on that account. (Political.)

W\slcy--- (colored,) brother in-law of Merrick Benjaminl. Killed at sane time by
sll(leparties. Nothing except inquest. (Political.)

Willi.s tucker, (white, ) killed in 1)eceiber, 18l1), by Walter Johnson, (white.) No
arrest. Nothing done. (Non-political.)

Peter --- , Iko- , and two others, four colored men, living at Bias Davidson's
quarter, killed atriight by a party of about fifty white men, who burned up the houses; and
wounded another colored nan named Charles late in December, 1868. (Political.)

Flrom testimony of Jo Gaunt, at present residing in Shroveport, having been driven away
froin his lhioie in D) Soto, near Grand Cane, by threats of violence, because of his political
fiiili. Gaullt is a very intelligent and tolerably well educated nrt ro, of good character.

11enry Thomas, (colored.) )eeem)ber, 18(i8, Grand Cane, Do Soto, killed at night at his
ownhoIse. No arrests. Suspicion attached to a white mian who had threatened him, but
110 investigation Imade. (Political.)

('harles Provost, (white.) killed about same time by Dr. Lott. No trial or arrest. Same
place,
1W) . --- ,MurlphV, (white,) killed in July, 1871, by Alex. Hlayden, no arrest. Sheriff

at tempted (t, priest, buit wtas violently resisted and gave it up. No further action. (Non.
political.)])r.- ,Johnsoni, whitete) killed D)ecember, 1871, by Phindo Robinson. Sheriff ordered
to arrest lilhn, butl made no serious effort. No further action. (Non-political. )

I r. - 1Dick, (white,) (unknown whether this is first or last name,) killed January 1,
1-74, 1iv ,John lHucker, at Wagloy's store. No arrest. No further action. (Non-political.)
M r. WVonninimark hol(l lil inquest. The murder peculiarly brutal in the niangling of the

bodies. No arrests. Nothing but tie inquest.
-I laines, (white, ) killed in April, 1874, by Si. Kreatcei, (white.) No arrest; nothing,lhoe ; no inquest. (Non-political.)

Squire I efdrich, an old white nian, of high repute for good character and repute, killed in
August, 1.^74, in the public road on his way home from a republican meeting. Nothing
*.ve'r done ; no investigation. Killed because lie was i republican; had been threatened to
thal effect by Ben. I loglin. (l)olitleal.)

.John Allston, November, 18741. (Political.)
Pr'iimus (Gaunt, (colored,) severely beaten by parties who said it was because of his being

: radical, August, 1874.
Iiclihard(l iaunlt, (colored,) same time, place, parties, and cause.
(;,orge Barber, coloredd,) August, 1674, beaten nearly to death. Same reason, .same

partiess, builtt dill'ern(t night.
Alex. Porter, (colored,) Soleteinher, 1871, beaten severely for tlhe same reason; same

parties.
Simnoll 111i1, (colored,) September, 18741, sanle acts, same reason.
,James Ellis, coloredd,) August, 1874, Mansfield, same acts, same rell3oll ; beaten most

cruelly because lie rel'usedl to give the names of men whio belonged to his republican club.
Sainme I,'arties came following night with sworn l)urpose of killing himi. Made his escape
and left the country.

l(e'nry Brantlcy,' coloredd,) Mansfield, attacked and beaten on election-day, at the polls,
y Bowling Wilfiams, (white,) bIecausele said lie would vote radical ticket. Put in jail for

lmakiing a row', (see Asopl's Fables ;) Williamis not disturbed.
Samrll, beaten again and severely hurt by same man, about January 1, 1875, for same

reason.
Willianm .Jolinson, (colored,) lived at Sutherland; fled the country because of persecu-

tion oinaccount of his politics; now living at Shreveport since thlo arrival of troops there,
Dl-ceinber, 1871.

H1-nry Hfewitt, (colored,) lived at Dr. Lane's, fled for same reason, December, 1874.
.Jell' Williams, (colored,) lived at Dr. lane's, same, for same reason, December, 1874.
,Jimn Anderson, (colored,) boat nearly to death in October; same settlement. Fled and

never canie back. Olie of ilis arms was broken.
Josepli Gaunt, (colored,) fled county because of threats against his life because of being

president of republican club, August, 1874. Never dared to return. Now, since arrival of
I lrops, living at Shreveport.
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William Gaunt, (colored,) same as above, (brother of Jo.)
Alex. Johnson, (colored,) fled, September, 18741, from Manisfield, threatened with death,

aud d(re not return now. Iives at Shrovoeport since troops tire there.
Edward ,Jontes, a reputableold colored man, who is vouched lor by good people to be anl

excellent m1111, states that lie (Edward Jonces) lad to leave lhomie just a short time after the
election ; lived in tho south part of )D Soto; has left his family behind ; dare nIt go back;
is a leading rel)lblican, and driven away by threats to kill him because of his politics. Gives
following names of others:
Marih Mark, (colored,) was lhung there in August by a mob that accused him of having

dole wrong to a white girl. Thinks lie was guilty. (Non-political.)
Isaaec Frierson, (colored,) was killed about the same time by VW. Allenl; had shot him

bout a week beifre, and this time he was killed, said to be by Allen. They had Allen ar-
resled, but the witnesses never attended, and they let lim go. This vwas in Caddo. (Polit-
ical.)
Jim Baylor, (colored,) shot about the same time by parties who were hunting old Isaac.

I suppose they held tan itquest, but they did nothing more'1. This was in Caddo.
Heard of two men being killed near Morris's toll- ridge; did not have the names or facts;

and that a fiddler was living on Bozzy Bayou ; this was about thecld of July last-all these
cases. Heard of two men being killed about theo same time in the Kingston settlement.
These n en were killed because of their being radicals. Don't know their names. It was at
the time of a colored protracted meeting, and the names can be got from the preacher.

Extract from June report of 1868.

Mr.T. B. Lelleno, teacher of the freedmen's school at Mansfield, De Soto Parish, dare
not visit any place outside his own house, since lie commenced teaching freedmen's school,
as he would be mobbed by the so-called respectable citizens. Troops are much needed in
this parish.
There is a general feeling of bitter opposition to the education of those freodimen throughoutthe whole State. In some parishes this opposition is so intense that the teachers are under

almost constant fear of their lives, and in others a school would hardly be tolerated under
any circumstances except under the protection of troops. In most of the parishes this op-
position is expressed mostly in words, and by refusing the use of a building for school pur-
poses, and in discouraging the freedmen not to support schools.

Where t(lie teachers advocate the democratic party they are encouraged by the whites in
all their efforts in sustaining schools, but if they favor the republican party it is the reverse.
My advice to teachers has ever been that they should attend solely to the interest of their
schools, without particularly meddling with political matters, and thus by quietude and
silence avoid rousing an adverse feeling.

P. R. CHASE,
General Superintendent of Education, Louisiana.

Statement by member of the house.
DE SOTO PAIms;:
Dowees, tax-collector, murdered at Couslhatta. District jiidge d-iven from the district,and no court held since. Balance of officers were white-leagutor. and allowed to remain.

1868. Killed in Do Soto, (colored) .............................................. 25
1870. Killed in DoSoto, (colored) .............................................. 15
1872, Killed in De Soto, (colored) .............................................. 20
1873-'74. Killed in De Soto, (colored) .......................................... 35

No. 11.-Partial list of murders, De Soto Parish, through Maj. L. Merrill.

DE SOTO PARISH, LA.,
January 22, 1875.

Received your note a few days since. Send you as correct a report as I can make outfrom the data that I can get at this time-lhope it will be satisfactory-to wit: In Decem-ber, 1869, J. T. Robinson, white, killed a colored man by the name of Black in De Soto
H. Ex. 30-18
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Parish, now lied River Parish, on thie Robinson place. Abe Randall, colored, killed Abe
.JolinsonI, colored, in .January,1870, for mil(is ilorti of Mansfield, on Rogers's place. Accused
sent to tle State's lpison for tel years. Walter Jolinson killed Willis Ruecer January 8,

) ot liite.Both white.Ac caused acquitted. I . K. )(ef;ee, white, killed a negro b)oy named
lahniel Tyi r.,jr., about I ;!), withliuit cause. Accused fled to Texas. lIenry Brooks,f. m.,
c., klilhld, Jily I'lwardls t. i., c., about Auiguist. 170(, at RI. 1). Foster's place. Accused
sent to State's prison for life. ,Jerry Cooli.r and Ahexandr .)Davis, I'. ii., c., killed .Joe Cooper
in May, I-70. Botdi atceiiseldSelil to tihe- State's prisonll for life. Thios. Wilson, white, killed
two Inegroes, a li tilland1 a woiiiiil, onil T. M. (;atlilii' place iie:ir Keatchie, wit liout aiiny known
ciaise, ill June, 1.-7(. Sent to till State's prison for life; since ipardoiied. W. N. Dobbs,
white, killed Clark Wl\il. in tli falll of l,-.7( .W.N. I )obbs killed two negro mcii. niamers
not kiiown, inl .Jitmiiary, 1.71, in ti(- we.slrii portion ot'tlie pj risli. Accused fle(d to rITexas;
since dead. (Sion (Cilich, sr., wlite, killh(d(1 oberit Wood in Novenmbher, I,'7(t. On the
silme daiy aind time Robert Wood killed ,i ... Crl'cli ; persoiial diflitilty. S. Crtelh acquiit.
ted ; aill whitee) Not (nitored. Alexander iid William lInden killed liezekial Mirplhey-
iall wliite-in August, 1 71. Accused fled to Texas. Bill .Jones, .L in., c., killed about two
miles west of Mansfield, December, 1H71, Iby parties unknown. I orace Pegramn killed a
an on Red BIayou, February, 1872 ; bot colored. '1'. .J. Robinson killed J. P. Johnson

in Mansfield, Globo I tolt, I)ecember, 1871. Botli white ; private difficulty. IPoter Colo.
·nman killed a man on Jackson place, November, 1871, night miles southwest from Mans.
field ; cause, jealousy; accused accquitted ; both colored. John Beykin and Sam. Booker
killed Hall live miles soul from Mansfield September, 1872; all colored. George Nelson
poisoned his wife, September, 1872; botli colored. Jack Davis, colored, ivas killed by un.
known parties, about twelve Iiles southwest from Mansfield, July, 1872. Sioni Cruch, jr.,
killed )Dan, Kettoni, May, 1873 ; personal difficulty ; both white. George leadrick, white,
killed by parties unknown, at Loganport, August, 1874. ''hioughit to bo on ---. Benj.
Merritt itand a boy, colored, killed in August, 187,1, about six miles north from Mansfield;
parties unknown. Aaron Manson, colored, shot and wounded in his house, twelve miles
southeast from Mansfield, by parties unknown ; cause,- ; August, 1874. William Cres.
well, colored, shot and wounded near Mansfield, in his house, November, 1874. John Parker
killed Marion Greenwood at Loganport, October 12, 1874 ; all white; personal difficulty.
On the same day two Greenwoods and Fetonti shot and killed William Spears ; all white;
accused have all fled to Texas.

T'rstimouy of Stlephen Umphries.
II()OMS (' COMMI'TT ON Til C0NwU'T OF 'riTE LATEI, EL.ECTION

AND T1iE C(ONDITION-OF PEACIE, AND) GOOD Oi)tF OF 'T1IE S'ATF,
ROOM No. 7 MIECIANICS' INS'TITUTI', DRYADES ST., 2D S'roity,

New Orleans, December 21, 1868.
Stephen ITmphries, being duly sworn, deposes and says: I am a citizen of the State of

Louisiana, and a duly registered voter. 1 am a member of thel State legislature, from De
Sot' Parish.
A few days before tile April election, I was standing in tlihe door of Terrel's coffee-house,

opposite tile court-house, when Mr. Charles Reynolds (plailter) cameo up to mie aind said,
:I understand you aro going to run for the. State legislature." I replied, "'They say so"
as I said thills, lie took on of three bricks, and tried to strike me with it iu my face ; raising
miy arm to protect my face, I received a severe blow on it; lie fired another brick at imy
hiead. which missed me, and striking tihe door, wias shattered to pieces. I run over to the
court-house, anid told Judge Wormack what Reynolds had done. Said Wormack promised
to anrest Reynolds, but did not do it. A few nights after this, while at home, I was called
by a black mall to coiie oit ; but I refused to go. At this time it colored friend of mine
was8aupproachiing my house and answered this strange black man, when the stranger, taking
my friend for mie, lired at him, but did not hit him. Thills black man was put tup by (Cap-
trainilawkins, ita store-keeper in Mansfield, to do this. I live just on thle edge of thle town of
Mansfield. After I haid beien elected representatives on the republicans ticket, my life was

daily threatened ; thlie white people told mie that they would kill me it' they caught me In
town. My family are living inll Mansfield, but I dare not return, as I hear from people that
have left there that thle white people have determined to kill me if I should return. The
colored people of the parish are intimidated by the whites to such ani extent that they do not
dare vote otherwise thain as they direct. Tliis has been clearly demonstrated by thle aInst
election; wlhea out of about 2,0010 legal colored voters not one republican vote was cast by

STEPHIEN UMPIIRIES.

Sworn to and subscribed before me tills 21st day of December, 186.
II. J. CAMPBELL.
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T'ICriimony of Gcorle Il zshinigtou.

] Sliol),i ()1 C MMiTT'I. : 1 .'()N 'TillA' CN1I:I' ( , T(i1,''ll'1 : 1.A'['1' ,11I.I('I'IOl)N
.\NI>'1TlI (.'ONOITION'I')01 ' )lA'I.c A\N') (!o)o1n*o)ltli l 'l()1' T IlE,'l'A'[l'11'M

I I.(M,I)N7 MIl:(IINI( 'S' N.'i'i'iTI"' , J)IV.I)I:S S'I'fti-.'i', S:cOiNI) S'rlO V,
.,u' Orltns,/ ) rcmlen r 21,Inh '1;.

G(;ere W shiiIlonlults,eiisgdu ly 11lwit (itciizI of Ihll tatr (of LotllsiaiinIi andIl
ai (ltily-registrel voter, a11( Ilive lii vdt i ll ill I'arish of l)CS iceoteCsi t ingI of ( i;,).
1 was elected justice of' the, ipace flor tli ftiluthl ward of' thl above pl)lish,, lt the A\pril
election, 1111'i, a receiveil mycomlliitl issioiftotole gollvern for.lail o 'ice on Ihe (;tiida
of l)eceiiiblter, Ilt' i. ()II tlie fol lowilg d(ay I tooIk thie )oathl of ofic't ib florldeI Mlilicl)ol il,
clerk of the parislh court. Matter I lhad taken tlio oatii, I walked over to Ite store of l'erry
Williltins, and while tIying oln, a pair of shoes, Mr. Longmsire, a kleper of a livery-stable iln
thoi townit of .Mansfield,Icanll in withhis Ihanid on hIis revolver, anlt a cowhide iit his other
hand, and asked me what I came to town tor ?' I answered, "I comni to town." Ho
coin edskiuedsnig mevw hy" I liad conioto town ;" and I told him the salinc as I had
told lin bolere. LIooking at me very hard, lie said that he would "either whiipmio with
his cowhide or kill me with his pistol." When I saw his determination, I told him I would
ratlior take ia whipping tian be killed with his pistol. lie then sot to work, giving me
from thirty to forty lashes with the cowhide, cutting through a heavy overcoat and under-
coat, and talinlg a large piece of flesh out of my little finger of tie left hand, and severely
injuring my right wrist. The rim of my hat was cut off with tlhe descending blows,
anld mty overcoat, on tlhe back, cut into pieces. At tlhe tim lieewas whipping me
he never took his liand off' his revolver, it being his intention to shoot me if I made
iny resistance. I was sitting on a trunk tiall this time, not daring to get up. After he had
got through-whipping me, Ite said that "he would kill me it' I indicted him." I made no
answer, and lie walked away. After lie had been gone a few minutes, I walked away, the
best way my wounds would permit me, to a friend's house, a colored main by tile name of
William Jones. I had been in house about ten minutes, when John Easton, a dinner, and
Mr. Pates, a keeper of a grocery, camo in, and Easton said, "'I am looking for a colored
man named Poleon Hope ;" and looking at me said, '" Washington, you ha3 better go with
me to the court-house and resign, for if you don't you will surely be killed if you remain in
this parish." I told him I would not go, as Mr. Longmire was out there with his pistol and
would kill me. Mr. Easton then cocked his pistol and called tme a God damn rascal, and
said he could blow me to hell in a minute. IHe then caught hold of me and dragged me as
far as the gate. Catching hold of a post I broke away from him and returned to the house,
and found Mr. Woodlham, partner of Mr. Perry Williams, and Mr. Whitworth, a planter,
standing by tlhe door. Mr. Whitworth colinmenced cursing mo, and said I would certainly
be killed it I tried to assume tile duties of the office, and that I had better get out of the
parish. Theso four men then went to a coffee-houso to get a drink, and when I saw them
coming back I got out tile back window and went over to tloe house of a Union white lady
by tthe name of Mrs. Collus, where I remained secreted until night. I thon,went to a col-
ored friend's house, where I remained all night, and returned to Mrs. Colluiss housein the
morning before day. I lived ut these two houses until I left Mansfield for New Orleans, via
Shreveport. I will here state that iMr. Longmiro told me that if I said anything to the au-
thorities in Now Orleans in regard to the whippitng that lie had given me that there were a
thousandm1en in tile )parish tliat were of the same mind that lie was, and that any one of
them would kill me it lie did not. A few hIours after I had been wvlipped Mr. Longmire mot
my brother lat Dr. Tate's drug-store, near the court-house, and said, " I whipped George to-
day," referring to ime. My brother asked him wliat right lie had to do it. Longmire an-
swered, "I will whip you, too," and made a tllrust at himwith a largo dirk, which was
warded off by l)r. Tate, formerly theoowner of mIy brother. Dr. T'ato then shoved my brother
in tile back room of tlh store and shut the door. Mr. Lorignire tllen wont off. Shortly
he returned, bringing llarge'e crowd of white men with hlim. Some had handcuffs andl
ropes, while they were all armed with fire'arlms of every description. About an hour after
dark, while I was sitting in Mrs. Collus's house, I heard tiring about the college. Mrs.-Col-
lus looked out of her back door and told ime that from tlo nose over at tlhe collogo there
must be a great lmanlty peoplee over tlere, and tlht it would not be saft for tme to remain at
her house, as they might suspect my being thero. I took to the field, anid made my "Say to
old colored manl's, C(.sar's, house, here I remained all night. 'Tle following-mortlillgtMrs. Collus told me that the firing that wo heard(" last evening was at your brother as lie
was making his escape from tlhe drug-storo to the ravine, but it was so dark that they could
not get good aim alt him, so eo got aiway unhurt, with tihe exception of a blow which lie re-
ceived from Longnire as lh was running away from him."

Thelro are about two thousand legal colored voters in the parish of Do Solo, and with one
or two exceptions they would all have voted for Grant and Colfax, if they had been permittedto do so by tile white men, but not a vote to my knowledge was cast for tlese candidates;
colored men were forced to vote tihe democratic ticket.
Mr. James MceClanuahan, one of' the editors of the Mansfield Times, pointed a pistol at a
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colored man's head by tlie name of llenry Crosby, and told hlim that le must vote the demi.
ocratic ticket. Crosby got away 1fro)n him while they wore oln tlo way to thle (cort-liouse,
bowlingg W\illiams, ex-shl(ril' ofl)e Solo l'arisli, rode around town witl the said J. McCal.
11liihin oist(liledy of electionn (No(velmber) 3, )1(i,) and nmal( every colored llmani that tihe
coild get hlold of go to tlie polls and vote tihe democratic ticket.

n tlhe diay ofl (,Ieliton news ciame illto Mansfield tIhat tlhe colored people would not voto
the (1dmlocralic tic(til titKingston, a plrecilnet about twelve milesf1romi tlie court house. II)m-
ime'diatelyl 1ahlit sixty aIrmed whileli(iI went out (there, lint ti' ol)le(ld 1iilen hald all left the
poll; tl ve overtook sonic oil (lie road whlli I hey made111 r1et(urn to the 1)oll and vote the dciei
ocratic tic ket(, witli their pisltols pointed lit their heads.

O(i a Suindaiy n eight, a sioit Iilli before li(; (election, a colored ilanll tlie iaime of
Chalirles Meeks went Io theli colo1(1d chlinch during hll( service, while it was filled witil menic
wollini, salld clilldrenl, and lircld oil Ilis pistol five liiiies, just outside of the door. lie then
enterdlltile odyofl t eliclrllr andlommniiced(eursilng, and said "lie wIanted to kill some
radical niggers." Thisiinan Meeks hIad gone over to the democrats andi was 1put iup to coin-
,lit tilis olitrage )y Mr. Longnmilre with whom lle lives anld works. The next day I laid
these faiets lbfore,Jl(lfog WVorinack, jnstiec of the peace for tlhe fourth ward at Manlsfield,
butlolhingl was dolln about it. Longnilre c'ame over to the court-oulise and said Meks
was oii of his. men, and would do just what hli wanted him to do.

''lio whlilo people of tile parish were all under arms, and, for some time before the election,
would ride all over the parish, frightening tlie colored people, giving thlim to understand
that they (the swhlite ienc) were Iprcpared and determined to see that the colored men voted
as they did. There was a-rel)ublican meeting held in Mansfield about one week before the
April election. Many colored men that attended it were filed twenty-five cents for every
hour that they were away from their work by Judge Wormack. A colored man by the name
of Ienry Crosly refused to accede to tlieso terms at the last election, and the consequence was
tilat hle was killed on thel 11 lib of December by a white man by the name of Saroy, for whom
he worked, in. the day-time, at his plantation, situated about seven miles from Mansfield, (our
the Augusta road,) this dr;ie in the presence of Dr. Roach, Jim Hlolllngsworth, and Bob
HIolliligsworth. Thle saline night a body of twenty-five armed mea wont to a colored man's
House by tile name of Henry Alexander, and shot him dead, and wounded his little son with
a shot through his mouth. Said Alexander had a fine crop, and it was believed by all his
friends that lie was killed so that the white folks could get, his crop.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 21st day of December, 18658.

I H. J. CAMPBELL, Chairman.

Testimony of Abraham Jackson.-

OUTRAGES IN CATAIIOULA PARISH.

Personally appeared Abraham Jackson, (colored,) who deposes and says that he was

obliged to flee Irom Catahoula, town of Harrisonburgh, on tile 3d day of November, inst.,
on account of demonstrations made by the democrats in said parish to take his life ; that for
some months past lhoe had been engaged in teaching a colored school in Harrisonburghl, but
that two months ago lie found it necessary to close his school on account of threats made
against him by parties professing to be democrats, Siuce that time lie has been engaged
in cutting wood, and doing any other work that he could get to do; that though many
threats had been made against him lie remained with his family in Harrisonburgh until Mon-
day night, November 3. Being on tlhe road, that about three hundred yardti from his house,
at about 10 o'clock, deponent avers, I heard the sound of a body of men approaching, and
being afraid, I crouched behind rocks on the roadside while they passed. I judged there
were near a hundred men, armed with guns and revolvers. They went direct to my house
and inquired for me. I could hear them from where 1 was. A friend told them he did not
know where I was, and they threatened to kill him if he did not tell them where I
was. They then went round to John Moore's. (colored) house and inquired for
me, and John told them he did not know where I was, but that Jackson had read the
republican papers and documents to him so much that he had converted him to be a repub-
lican, otherwise he would be a democrat; and they said '"G- d d--n him, lie had better
make his escape from here, for if we ever get our eyes on him we will slay him." One of
them, Captain Gallaspy, said if I came to the polls the next day he would blow my brains
out; said he would be there himself, and if Jackson entered the court-house door he would
shoot him. I know of nothing they have against me, except that I taught a colored school,
Mad that I read the radical papers to the colored people, and tried to enlighten them as

much as I could..
Question; Did you ever hear them say anything against having the colored children

taught t-Answer. Na, sir; only they didn't like me0; and I have heard them say they
didn't want a black teacher in town.'
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Question. Do you know that any colored men have been killed in CataboulaParish thisyear
on account of their politics Y-Answer. Yes, sir; a large number have been killed. I can-
not say that I know that of my own personal knowledge, but every few weeks some one
would be found killed. There was a band of men, called the Ku-Klux, that went about the
country in the night, and it was supposed the colored men found killed were killed by thiv
band of Ku-Klux.
Question. Do you think your life would be in danger if you were to return to Har-

risonburgh now ?-Answer. Yes; I know it would. All I want is to get my wife from there.
I would not dare to go there myself.
Question. Are there any colored democrats in Catahoula Parish ?-Answer. Yes; in the

parish there are about forty.
Question. Do the white democrats allow the colored democrats to carry weapons 7-An-

swer. Yes; they allow colored men, if they are democrats, to carry weapons, as well as the
whites; but if they are republicans they do not allow them to have weapons, not oven in
their houses.
Question. When did you leave llarrisonburgh ?-Answer. I loft there on the day of the

election, about 10 o'clock. 1 was afraid to go to the election after hearing the threats
made against me the night before; besides, tlhe democrats had said that none but demo-
cratic votes should be put into the ballot-box on the election-day.

ABRAHtAM JACKSON.
Sworn and subscribed to before me this 17th day of November, 18GR.

WM\. MURRELL.

LAKEl CHAlI.LS, CALCASIEU PAIRISIH,
MIurch '28, 18(8.

lion. II. C. WAT1MOTIH:
DermI Sll : I have tile honor to inform you that the two members of the board of registrars

with me in this parish declare that they have been appointed by the governor, and for no other
purpose tnlnn to defeat your election. One of those men, A. M. Bell, in my presence, told
a cotlee-houseo eeper to give all the whisky that would be asked for to men who would vote
against the constitution. They have told the citizens here that when it came to registering
they would rule me out, and register whom they was a mind to; but I intend to let them see
liow they will do it. Your tickets I have concealed until such time as I comlnmence to travel
in the parish.
We navo received no orders as regards registering yet, but iiitnd to conmmennce our work

on tile 1st of April.
Waiting your advice, I will subscribe myself, as ever, your friend,

1'. A. BURIINS, Clhairman.
Nl:\\)O L.,:ANS, LA,, dAugust 2i, 18S.

A trne copy.
.JAMES DO)lD, Clerk.

CAL.DWE..LL PARISII, LA.,
Septetiber 19, 1868.

Messrs. lh(ti: J. C.,itI, .L, W. L. TIHOMISON,PITlEi'. III'EI, WILLIAM MUIIIEIL,
anid1E. L, AWxlIS)N, collmmitttee:

GIs'.:TIeMaN: Yours of the 1st instant las been received, and I all willing to give any
and all the information il. my power to assist the committee in their investigations. Your
inquiries are confined to Caldwell Parish ; and in relation to this parish, I have resided in it
since 181'2, and think I am tolerably well acquainted with Its citizens. Th'lre was a decided
majority of Union men in tllis parish in 1861, and we have been able to control public senti-
ment in favor of peace and good order till yet. I am certain-that every voter in this parish
it the last election voted as lio chose, without any one attempting to intilllidte or molest
him. All the voters, of every color, expressed their opinions on political subjects and voted
without let or hinderance. Previous to the election the candidates addressed the people at
public meetings, which were attended by the voters, white and black, and the candidates
spoke to them all at the same time, and 1 heard of no attempt to interfere with any one in
his voting; the white persons taking the ground that, as the Constitution and laws gave the
colored man tle right to vote, lie should be allowed to exorcise his legal rights freely and un-
trammeled, There was no attempt to array the whites against the colored, or the colored
against the whites, except by one person. A man calling himself Edgewvorth came here a
short time before the election, announced himself a candidate for parish judge, and tried to
organize a colored man's party, (which would, of course, result in the formation also of a white
man's party,) but our colored citizens had too much good sense and patriotism to be gulledby him, as he received only 31 votes in the parish.
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There havo beon no outrages or violence in this parish more than occasional imisdemeani ors,
such as are liable to occr anywhere, so fitr as the citizens of the parish are concerIed. lHut,
while we are so peaceable in Caldwell I'arish, terror, violence, and bloodlsldie hold resistless
sway in tho adjomnihng parishes of l'raiiklin andl Catalioult, andiu, from what I cnii learn, in
thie eastern portion of Morehouse.

I iiiclose yoen a memoraniiin given me by Juidge RI. Iey, of Oachlita Parish.i, of tihe hang.
ing of' two negroes on thle ' kicker place, iin 'Shorehoiuse 1Par.ish. The I)r. IHarrisoni miointiondi
is it reliable gentleman. Also, of the hanging of another at Creow lliake, also in the parish
of' Morehouse. I was unable to liinil ainy (one that would make anil alidavit of these out-
ragos, but imalginie there is no doiibt d f thl'ir being triie. There Ihas lately occurred a ease
otl K1. K. K. violneitce in this parish. A gentleman living in this parish, but on the little
of F'rakliii, was visited at night by several armed iinii, anld ordered to leavO tihe county.
lie dild not know thlie dlesperatdos, but says Ihe tliinks they cameo from FrankliI. They do(io
1no violcince, only thrrcntemiid it in case lio did not leave t ho county. I anlo hear that a col.
ored citizen of this parish, named ,J osepl Cliu.s, was told by G. W. thimble, of' raunklin,
that lie hlad better join lieloicrats i t , or ie iimlight liii Ihis. head
shot off some nighlit, and lie would know nothiinig about how it was done. I think I 'will be
able to get ,)osphli (.'aliniis's afuidhvit. It' I do, I will send! it to you.

Yours, respectfully,
T. S. CIAWFORI).

Dr. lir'rison t,ld Judge IR. VW.'icharidsoin that two negroes were taken off' of the Tucker
plact alndlhun: ; about tioleIit of August or Ist of' September this oceurrei.d.

Negro hung onil Ist S.ptcmber at ( l'row I ae, for, it wvas said, anattempted rape oni a
white wo(lwull.

(JO(,.!'.MIUIA., . ,lfUt 3, 6a.
olii. ,Joiix lA\v,

yew OrlItinsl, Lna. :

I).\ll Si1: I hlive exiamlilln the bill you introduced to test tlihe eligibility to hold oiolee.
I think it is constitutional, and only sees to carry out tile provisions of tfli, State and nii-
tional (onslitutioii as amendled. X'Without suchItl wv these constitutional prove isions would
ble mere nullities. I noticed litw daysago in tlie 'l'iis newspaper thatthlie southern dele-
gates at Washingtolln ity weriO niigitatinlg t lit propriety of electing electors for 'resident,
&<kc., in tlih Southern States by the soulthiern legislatures, and thalint the project met withi muche
favor. Now, is tIiisnl11ode is perlfectly conlstittiotnil3, atnid as Soithi Carollina lihas always
ndtopted this plan, I suggest whether it would not be1 better, considering thlie present excitedl
state o'f thli puilie ind11, Io adopt this course in our Stale. I believe thlint there is nio doubt
but thliat li, rtlepubl)lians have a majority iii both branches of thlie State legislature .;then I
thiink tlie best course is for ?he legislature to elect tliemi)by joint ballot, and thereby prevent
ui.cli strife, and perliaplIi: i-odshied, in tlie heated conltest that. will ensue if Ile electors are
eh ct.d bIy th(lie peoplle. A good many of' miy old Union Ifriends have abandoned nio and gone
into lli, sicrl ind oathl-btound democratic organizations Iltow% !ervadiing throughout tle
country. Many join through fear andt(others through policy ; but. I iun resolved even to the
last never to juii or pretend to join themin. I think tliat Calptaii Faulkner has or pretends to
liavo becomni a detmoerat, probablyy lie had been so all tlie while,) and I think lie has
written letters to my son Thomias to join the democrats; ait all events, through some influ-
ences, fear, or iitimiidation, Ihe is alhlg, or p)reteniding to act, within tho democrats , biutt an
satisfied that lie lils no feeling oir symplialltly illn coii1on witli Iliein; but a Inlero matter of
policy. From IIwhiat I can hear miy lif'o is inl danger here from the scalawag democrats; they
inay kill ,1o1, but they (miin never get nIe to »iact with them as they are at present organized.
I am satisfied that their plan is to overawe, intimidated, or destroy i soioie manner every re-

lublicim of ally influence in thile country, or to ostracize liin ill such miiinner is to miako
him) leave tile couitltry, so as to enable tliemi to vote tile nlegro to their own liking.

Thie negroes almost to at nain will vote for Grant if they can have protection ; ibut as the
democrats of the riation are going to test tile legality of' tlio wholeeof' the reconstruction laws
under which tlie presidential electtors will be elected in t(ihe Southlleroin States if' given for Uranit,
1 think it decidedly tlto best policy Ibr tlhe lcgislafi'o to elect tilie electors by joint ballot,
and thereby (10def1eat tlie wi ickedland hellish schemes of the democrats to carry the election by
intimidation and frauds. Thio old rebel leaders and old Unionists wholi are at the loss
of their negroes, will wield i great influence over the people. These old distrianchised
rebels had rather see t lie whole land drenched in blood andt d.owastated rather than be depl)rived
of office(,. Write lo nme iilied'at'ly.Youi s, tril'y,

WADE IH. HUOH.

NuIw ORLKANS, LA., August 19, 1868.
A true copy.

JAMES DODD, Clerk.
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COLUMBIAn , LA,, August 3, 1868.

MY DF:AII Sl: You will please excuse Ino for not writing to you sooner, but the truth
is I have been so Imuch excited with the constant abuse that is uttered against tile radicals
that I scarcely could think of reducing my convictions to writing,

lThe secret organizations of the democratic party have swept everything that they consid-
ered worth having, and I regret that many-very Inany-good-meaning men havo joined
themin, nid are pledged to them to carry out tiloir purposes. Colored men have pledged
their support to Seytniour and 3Blair, and they are confident that this parish will vote largely
democratic. I however, tilis is by no means certain. There are about fifty or seoventy-five
whlite miell in tilisparish who, will not act vwithl them in their war-policy, land, if froedimen
are permitted to vote as they please, after all Caldwell Parish may be ptt down for Grant
and Colfax.,

I desire to ask vou to furnish nme from time to time witil good material for the coming
canvass. True. I wanderedd off with the Breckinridgo delusion, and oven then thought I was a
patriot, but if I keep mly senses will never again act with a party to disturb the Government.
In a word, we will pull together now, and if rebels will have a war, as I really believe the
intention is to that end, we will light till we die in tile great cause of justice and human
liberty.

Believing that you will remember Ime in your communications to Washington, and en-
deavor to have my disability removed,

I remain your friend,
J. J. STRINGERI.

NI.:W OnLEA',S,A. August 18, 1l('i8.
A true copy.

JAIMES DODD, Clerk.

Siit.:vi, .OItr'lr,Aullust 11, 16(H.
Mr. S'TiIltlTT:

I)lAIt Silt: I take this opportunity of sending you these few lines to inform you tliat I
an well lit preselit, and I hope they may find you tlhe .same. My wilb has been sick, but
she is up again. She sends her best respects to you. You wrote word that Mr. Vane liad
not received any letters; I have sent three letters. I saw your wifo tilis morning, and she
received your photograph, and thoso things don't do any good. Sloe wants to see you. She is
in good health. Our people aro astonisilhed at you saying ' if you have any friends ; if you
have none." I aim sure I ami one, and I think every true radical is your friend, and I am
sure we tire getting along s was uas can be expected under thle present state of things.
Times is very hard here at this time. There was a band of white democrats banded tihem.
selves together, and killed one man and wounded one, and said they would kill all tile
(damned radicals that lived on Government lands ; and I advised tile men that was dis-
turbed to go to tile justice of the peace and mike a charge against the offenders, and they
(id so; and Mr. Gray's hoIso was searched for me, and it was very lucky lie had left home
to come down to see about his commission, or leo would have boon murdered by the sane
parties. I was at Mr. Gray's house a few Sundays ago, and organized a church of about
forty menlllbers, but I iam slur I cannot go tlore at present, and if we do not get protectionI think ciiurches and club-meetings all will be broken tul) inl tlat ward. No more at present.

I remain your sincere friend,
SAMIUEL ARMSTI'EAI).

A true copy.
I. P. S. TIOMPSON, Clerk.

SIItlvlwi'.lOT, LA., July 20, 1 (1;3.
lion. 11. C. WiRMO'rH,

Gorcrnor Slute of Louisiatn:
Dnlt St : Excuse me tor troubling you, luit tilings get worse hero every day. Nightbefore last certain parties surrounded General MIudget's house ; yesterday they made threat-

ening demonstrations on tlhe streets, and about 8 o'clock last evening came into his (Mud-get's) own store while lie was out, no one being there but a colored man, and wrote a
threatening notice for himl to leave town. This morning, about an hour ago, they were
parading before hl1s store-door, each armed with two revolvers. Yesterday one of the same
party rode Ills horse into a colored man's saloon. I think thleso parties are John Hope'sdept. Last night they went to Mudget's, he being in bed sick. The door was openedby an elderly lady. 'lhey demanded to be shown into Ihis room, which demand was re-
fused. They then proposed to force their way in. The civil authorities take no notice of
those daring outrages. It is rumored tlat John -lope has his commission for the next four
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years. I should wish it were otherwise. I have all I can do to keep the blacks from
pitching in.
My dear sir you must not forget us up here, and at the first opportunity send the author-

ity to recruit the court-police or the militia. If the former, I think it would be well to send
ten or twelve white men from your city-reliable northern men. Nearly as many can be
had here, and the rest can be blacks. Last Thursday, July 21st, last night, armed ruffians
were parading the streets all night. They undertook to surround General Mudget's house,
but the blacks were too strong. John Hope's deputies are at the bottom of the whole thing.
The officers of the peace opening threatening good citizens. No outbreak so far but 2;
am fearful it must come. If I could at once have authority to man and organize the police,
it could be all stopped at once. However, we will do the best we can. Should we go down
it will only be as others have done in the same cause. I shall not leave here until things
look better; it would be leaving these ble.cks without protection and friends. I never saw
such bold defiance of law and order in my life; but the boat leaves, and I must close,
Excuse my anxiety; no doubt you have other perplexities, but it is a matter of life and
death with us-

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedie.it servant,
MARTIN FLOOD.

NLW OIRLEANS, LA., AUmai8t 19, 18G8.
A true c)py. A, JJAMES DODD, Clerk.

SHREVEPORT, LA., July 21, 1868.
1oie. II. C. WARtMOT1I,

Governor of Louisiana:
GOV;EiRNOR: In compliance with instructions, I have the hon or t that such an

utter neglect and contempt of all law and order is prevails in this city and parish at the
present time has not existed to such an alarming extent since the surrender of the con-
federate armies. There is no safety for life and property of any or class of men who
claim to disagree politically with the democracy of Caddo. You well know the feeling
existing in your city at and before the assembling of the legislature; the same danger to
the safety of loyal moen exists hero now, and we are entirely without protection, either
civil or military. My life is openly threatened on the streets, and one attempt has already
been made by armed men to call moe out of my house at night that they might play the
same game on me they did with Hlonnis, of Bernville. I keep a strong guard of colored
men at my house each night. Were it not for the strong probability of a speedy organiza-
tion of a " constabulary force," I should respectfully urge the necessity of organizing a strong
militia force at once for Northwestern Louisiana, It would require at least two mounted regi-
ments for thlls fifth congressional district. All force, whether constabulary or militia, to
be electivee for the next six months or n year, for this particular portion of the State, miist
be mounted; otherwise these bloodhounds who aro now committing depredations and run-
ning riot over the country cannot be captured and thoroughly driven out.

I have written Colonel Man in detail how we are fihlting thile " Philistines."
Iespectfully, your obedient servant, . S. uxDrTT.W. ,. MlU.DGETT i 1.

NE:w ORLE,ANS, LA., Au,,ust 20,1868.
A true copy.-Atrftcopy. JAMES DODI)D, Clerk.

SH11MV'vORT, LA., July 13, 1868.
D;Ait SIRn: Thinking that a few lines from this portion of the vineyard, giving a full

detail of the condition of affairs here, would be welcome by you, I concluded to drop you a

tow, hoping they might meet you and your family as well as they us. We visited the
church last night, and heard a very good sermon from the Rev. Samuel Armstead and an
exaltation from Rev. McClelen. Both of their discourses, I believe, had the desired effect.
..We have organized a Sabbath-school here numbering 40 scholars, and we need books
very much; catechisms more particular. The church, I believe, is moving along in the
proper direction. Times are very dull, but everybody appears to be doing well.
We have heard several reports from country people who came in lately saying there had

been the colored men hung at Greenwood for being radicals; The rebels had quite a jubilee
over their nominee for presidency. They fired a salute of fifty guns, and are now pre-
paring for a barbecue.
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The weather is warm. We had a good rain yesterday, which placed our crops in a good'

condition,
Remember me to all inquiring friends.

Respectfully,
H. K. GREEN,

Lock Boz 130.

NEw OILI:ANS, LA., August 15, 186S.
A true copy.

JAMES DODD, Clerk..

Persons killed in Caddo Parish in the year 1S63.

John Stindly, killed at Albany.
Thos. Jackson, killed at Curryston.
Bill Markfort, killed at Curryston.
Sam Prunt, killed at Curryston.
Louis Grugg, killed at Mooringsport.
Henry Clay, killed near Logan's place.
Nell Logan, killed on Logan's plantation.
Jake Nushston, Thomas Young, John Gouch, and Alfred Boneau were taken fiom Thomas;

Johnson's brick-yard and hung in the woods near Heart Island.
Oss Cunaday, killed at Greenwood.
Henry Johnson, killed.
Louis Jenkins, killed at Boggy's Bayou.
Phil. Harris, killed on Mansfield road.
John Williams, killed on Mansfield road.
Henry Fields, killed near Springridge, with five other unknown persons.
Alexander Jones, killed on Texas road.
John Hill, killed on the lake.
IsaacWilliams, killed on the lake.
Thomas Nelson, killed in Shreveport.

Persons killed in Caddo Parish in!ear 1870.

Simon Hill and son, killed on Texas road.
John Graham, Donnel Harris, Ben Edgerson, and David Erie, killed while 3 leaving town-

on their way home.
Peter Smith and Oliver Allain, killed near Shrveoport.

Affidavit of Jamcs A,. Daris.

Personally appeared before me this 20th day of April, 1868, James A. Davis, who says
that le was l)resent at Currie's stor(, the votinl-precinct of the first and seventh wards of
Caddo Parish, Louisiana, 17th and 18th days ot April, 1868; everything passed off quietlyuntil 3 o'clock p. m, Friday, the 17tl day of April, when throats and intimidation were used
to influence voters; that they would be turned from their homes unless they (tbo colored
voters) voted the no-constitution ticket, (by the whites.) A number of colored voters left,.
being scared off by threats from voting. On the morning of the 18th of April, 1868, the
polls were not opened until nearly 9 o'clock a. n. About 10 o'clock four persons, unknownto him, mounted on horseback, came there to the polls and dismounted there.
Three of them put their hands on their six-shooters and threatened to shoot the first man

that voted the radical ticket.
One man by the name of Leo Logan attempted to vote, when his ticket was snatched from

his hands and torn up, and he was struck over the head with a heavy hickory stick by one
of the four men above mentioned.
A person by the name of Thomas Jackson next attempted to vote, handed in the certifi-

cate of registration and ticket at the same time to the commissioners of election. His car-
tificate was handed back to him, when one of the commissioners inquired of him where his
ticket was; he stated that he handed it at the same time he did his certificate of registra-
tion. They, the commissioners, told him they did not see it, and at the same time offeringhim a no-constitution ticket, which lie refused to take, and left the polls without voting;
when one of those four unknown men offered him a radical ticket and asked him to vote
it if he thought he dared do it, which he refused to accept, and started home; and when he
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had got out of sight these same men above mentioned mounted their horses and started off
at full speed in the direction that Jackson had gone. They had been gone but a few min-
utes when the report of shots wore heard in the direction in which they had gone, this all
occurring about 3 o'clock p. m. on the 18th day of April, 1868.
A few minutes after a person returned, stating that Jackson had been shot, when a num-

ber of white persons standing around tlhe polls said that if lie had voted right lie would not
have been in that fix, referring to Jackson. Most of the people then left for their homes
without voting, not daring to risk their lives attempting to vote. During the above-men.
tioned incidents occurring these two days, the deputy sheriff always happened to be absent
at the time they occurred.

JAMES A. DAVIS.

Subscribed and sworn to this 20th day of April, A. D. 1863, before me.
C(.1AS. W. LOWELsL,

Coninmmissioner Board of 1liistration, Caddo Parish.

A true copy. JAMES 1)ODD,
Clerk.

Testimony of Moses Stcrrctt.

Mr. MIoses Storictt, being duly sworn, deposes and says: I am a resident of the par-
ish of Caddo. In regard to the election in Shreveport, I know of no frauds or intimidation.
There was no election at Mark's precinct, fourth ward, and the people fiom that precinct
came down for the purpose of voting at Shreveport, but the ferry-boat and all coinmuni-
cation to and fro across the river was stopped; not even the skiffs were allowed to cross
persons, thus preventing persons from Mark's precinct from voting at all.

I omitted to state above that Thomas R. Simpson, once a sheriff in the town of Shreve-
port, drew a knife ipon me on the day of election, the cause for which was that a number of
colored men were standing together, and some white men were speaking to them about the
difference between tlho two political parties, and trying to persuade then to vote against tile
constitution. I went among them for the purpose of speaking in opposition, and contradict-
ing some of their statements, which I did, and which those opl)posite party found no fault with,
recognizing my right to do so. But Mr. Simpson did find fault, and cane up to me, drawing
his knife, saying, "' You damned son of a bitch, I will cut your heart out." I said to him,
" Mr. Simpson, weo have not come here to-day to fight, but to settle this thing through dis-
cussion and tle ballot-box." Mr..}oo Sarbour, a constable, theli stepped up to Mr. Simpson,
saying to him that lie (Scarbour) did not want any difficulty. I then walked away, alid left
them.
As to the election outside of the town of Shreveport, I can say nothing only what I gather

from reports, as I did not see it personally. But from thlo best information, there was no
fairness used, and men were not allowed to vote unless they voted as directedjby the demo-
cratic party. They were threatened to be huing or shot unless they so voted, which was
the reason why tiere wore not more voted than did.

Across the lake from Shreveport there was a man followed about a hundred yards from
the polls (after lie had voted) and robbed and then killed. The people acknowledge his
having been killed, but say that some Texans committed the murder. The man's name was
Thomas Jackson. lie was president of a republican club where lie lived, which was their
great cause of hatred against him, hoe being a man of some influence.
There lihas been one killed and one wounded since that time in the same ward. Also Rob-

ert Gray, who was elected justice of tlie peace in that ward, has been driven from hi8s home
by persons camping around his house and threatening his life. lie is now in Shreveport
and dare not go homo.
A man by the name of Milton, living with Mrs. Mathers, on her plantation at Spring

Ridge, with all the hands on said plantation, were allowed to vote the republican ticket. But
when the democratic clubs wore being organized they were informed that they could either
join said clubs or leave the plantation. These threats were made to the men on the planta-
tion by different white men belonging to the democratic party.
Just before the election, a Texan fired two shots at a colored man driving a water-cart

around the town. Both shots lodged in the head of the water-barrel in the colored man's
cart. The Texan came into town that night, and Police-officer Augustus Marshal arrested
hilf and confined him In jail. He was released the next morning by paying a fine of only
ten dollars and costs of court, the fine being five dollars for every shot fired inside the cor-
poration, thus not fining nor taking any action in regard to his attempting to commit mur-
der.
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Partial list of murders in Caddo Parish.

NEWR ORLEANS, LA., January 22, 1874.
Geon. HIUo J. CAIMPIELL:
SIR I respectfully submit the following republicans who were murdered in tile parish of

Caddo during the years 1873-'74, on account of their fidelity to the republican party, viz:
Rouben Anderson, Richard Johnson, Robert White, Robert Groy, Alfed Stewart, Kit. Ed-
wards, -- Richards, --- Harry, Joe Lewis, John Carr, --- Raunal, Manuel
Nowsoy, - Roberson,- Solomon, -- Wesley, - Jake, William Wright,
Richard Wright, William Johnson, Dudley Fox, John Bull, Manuol Miuno.
The above list was handed to me by P. Johnson, esq., of Caddo Parish, also a member of

the house of representatives.
The following is-a list of murders committed in the parish of Madison, as far as ascertained,

handed to me by Senator Pollard.
William Galloway, (colored,) murdered on the-night of the 13th of April, 1874, by a body

of armed white men, who were seen nuar the place where the crime was committed.
Thomas H. Simms, (colored,) justice of the peace, took passage on the steamer Governor

Allen, was cruelly assaulted by the clerk and put ashore in the wood in an insensible condi.
tion,
Respectfully submitted.

C. C. ANTOINE,
Per CHAS. IH. MENETT, Sect'y.

Statement of Judge A. B. Lcvissee, United States commissioner.

MURDERS COMMITTED IN CADDO IARISII WIIIIIN TilE LAST FOUR YEARS.

In June last a man by the name of Manuel Nunez twas killed in the night in his own
house by three disguised men, said to be white, on tile pretext that Nunez was a secret agent
of Governor Kellogg to receive and distribute arms to the negroes, of which there was not
the slightest evidence. No arrests.
Shortly after the election of 1874, seven men, under the color of a civil process to seize

the property of one John Allston, a colored republican, wont to the house of Allston and
brutally beat and abused the old man, and then and there shot and killed the said John
Allston, This case is exceedingly aggravated. Five of thl seven have been arrested and
are now under bond, $5,000 each, for their appearance before the circuit court of the United
States.
The Coutshatta prisoners-six of them were killed in Caddo Parish. This case is so well

known that it is unnecessary to particularize,
About the 1st of December, 1874, a man by the name of Taylor (colored) was beaten to

death with clubs by parties unknown. This occurred hear Shreveport. Taylor was a citi-
zen of Do Sotb and a man of political position among his people. No other motive could be
assigned for this crime than a political one.
There have been, within the last four years, in Caddo, not less than twenty-five cases of

noegroes killed secretly; where the perpetrator of the crime has never been discovered ; where
no possible motive could be assigned but political hate. Not one case of a white manl killed
under such circumstances has ever occurred within my knowledge.
Murder of Nunez, wlho was supposed to be an agent of State government, by masked

white men. No arrests.
Seven white-leaguers shoot and kill Allston, colored republican, since the election.
Taylor (colored) beaten to death near Shreveport on account of his political opinions.
Twenty-five colored men have been killed, stealthily, in the last four years, and their-

murderers never discovered. No whites killed under similar circumstances.

NEW ORLEANS, LA., January 28, 1875.
Gen. HIuliH J. CAMPBELL:
Sln: I respectfully submit to you a list of persons who have been murdered in the parishof Caddo during the years 1868 and 1870 on account of their fidelity with the republican

party, viz: John Stintly, Thomas Jackson, Bill Markfort, Sam Pruitt, Louis Grugg, HenryClay, Nell Logan, Jack Nashton, Thomas Young, John Gouch, and Alfred Boneau, taken
from Thomas Johnson's brick-yard, and hung in the woods near; Oss Cunaday, HenryJohnson, Louis Jenckins, Phillip Harris, John Williams; Henry Fields, killed near
Spring Ridge, with five other unknown persons; Alex, Jones, killed on Texas road; John
Hill, killed iu Shreveport; Thos. Nelson, killed in Shreveport; Isaac Williams, killed on
the lake.
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Murders committed in 1870,

viz: Simon Hill and son, killed on Texas road; John Graham, Dannall Harris, Ben
Edgerson, and David Frie, killed while leaving town on their way home; Peter Smith,
killed near Shreveport; Olliver Allain, killed near Shreveport; Julius Samfield,
-- Rolland, Josh Wiggins, Bill Brown, Solomon Woodward, Isaac Bailley, Frank
Jones, Larry Anderson, Jerry Meyers, Ed. Will, Coleman Jencks, Simon Keas, Sandy
Grisson.
The above names were forwarded to me from Shreveport, and repectfully submit the same

to you.
Respectfully,

C. C. ANTOINE.
Per CHAS. H. MENETT, Sec't'y.

MIURDERS IN TIlE PARISI OF CADDO.

Names of persons nmur.lerrd in this parish since the year 1868, for nothing elsc
of' their political scntiimnts and attending clubtmctings.

MlllDEtl)EII IN 1868.

I. John Stindly.
2. ''om .Jackson.
3. Bill Markfort.
4. Sam Presett.
5. Louis Greng.
6. Soney Attaway.
7. Ienry Clay.
8. Nell Logan.
). Bob Graye.

10. Jack Nashiton.
1 . Thomas IYounie.
12. John Goucli.
13. Alfred Boman.

only on account

14. Ossol Canaday.
15. Henry Johnson.
6i. Louis Jinckings.
17. Phill. Harris.
18. John Williams.
19. Henry Fields,
20. Alexander Jones.
'21. Johnson Hill.
'2. Isaac Williams.
'23. Tom Nellson.

Isaac Nutin.
Old man Frierson.
Tom Watson, a young man a t Mlrs. W'yns.

.MIUIt)EItEI) IN l)R ABOUT 1870.

'25. Simon lill and son John.
26. John Graham.
"27. )Dan liarris.
28. Ben Edgerson.
29. Da) Frie,

:30. Peter Smith.
:31. Oliver Allin.
:3. Joulional Samfield.
:33. Josh Wiggeans.
:31, Old man Roland.

MUl'I)Pi!t.li) IN1()t AlOULT 1871 olt 1872.

'5. Bill Brown. 36. Solomon Woodard.

MII'IRI)IRED IN Olt ABOUT TIIE MONTII OF JUL,Y, 1874.

37. The Spaniard, Manule Nusun.
38. Old man Isaac Bailey.
:39 Frank Jones.
40. Larry Anderson.
41. Jerry Myers.

49. Ed. Will-
43. John Bull.
44. Colmon Jerkes.
45. Sandy Grissom.

Testimony of I'. H. Honnens.

ROOMS OF COMMITTEE
ON CONS)UCT OF ElECTION AND TIE CONDITION OF PEACE AND

GOOID OID)ER OF TIlE STATE, No. 12 DRYAD STREET, TIIRD STORY,
New Orleans, La., October 8, 1868.

W. 11. Honnens, being duly sworn, deposes and said: I reside in the parish of Bienville.
I am a citizen of the State of Louisiana, and a duly registered voter.
On the 28th day ofMay, 1868, parish of Blenville, Pine Bluff Landing, a party of seven men
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(white) came to my hohse on their-way to the landing;one of these sevon-men asked me If he
could do anything for me on the arrival of the boat, on which I handed him a letter to de-
liver on the boat-the steamboat not arriving up to eleven o'clock that night. On their way
back by my house they halted and hallooed for me to come out; on my coming out one of
them drew a revolver and fired at me, (this nman's name who fired at me was lardy Took,)
which took effect in my head and knocked me soilseless. Upon my coming to, I dis-
covered I had fourteen wounds, twelve in Illy hip and thigh, one in my finger, and one in
my head. My wife came out on the balcony and requested them to spare my lifo. They
continued to fihr until she called for assistance rom ftho colored people who are employed onl
Ily plitco. Upon their arrival they loft. On the morning of the 29th instant, the same
seven white men came past my house. One of thoir, named II. Sholee, came and inquired
low I was, and if I was badly hurt. I was informed, when I got over my sickness and
my wounds dressed, by some wlite people to leave the parish, as these men was coming
back to finish their work. I waslantble to walk, and I was carried upon a mattress and
placed in a carriage, with my family, leavitig all lmy furniture and property at their mercy.
Since I left my place they ran all my men away from the place, not allowing tihemi to gather
Illy crop.
On the 28th day of May, 1868, about ten o'clock p. m., some white persons (unknown)

went to the house of Moses Sanborn (colored) and took him out of his house to the woods
(about a mile) by force, and killed him, and afterward cut his head off to make sure he was
dead. The reasons of their committing this outrageous murder are these: he was a true
republican.
One week after I left the parish I received a letter, in cipher, that a colored mani named

Robert Vickers was shot by a party of unknown white men for not attending a democratic
meeting which he was notified to attend. All the colored people throughout the parish are
notified by the white men to come to the democratic meetings, and, if they fail to do so, are
visited by white men at night; some are taken out and whipped, others are murdered. This
is a true statement of the outrages committed in the above parish.

W. H. HONNENS.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of October, 1868.

HUGH J. CAMPBELL,
Chairman.

Testimony of D. G. Morse,

ROOMS OF COMMITTEE ON THE CONDUCT OF THE LATE ELECTION
AND CONDITION OF PEACE AND GOOD ORDER IN TIHE STATE,

New Orleans, La., September 11, 186S.
D. G. Morse, who, being duly sworn, deposes and says: That I am a resident of the city

of New Orleans, State of Louisiana. That I was sent to Bienville Parish about the 18th of
March, 1868, as one of the board of registration appointed by General Hancock. I was in
said parish during the registration and during the late election. On the morning of the 17th
of April, which was the first day of election; I was at Arcadia, one of the precincts. Two
of the commissioners being appointed and sworn in, left but one for me to appoint, which I
did.

I met with no opposition whatever; had no difficulty in obtaining a suitable room for
holding the election. The board was immediately organized and the voting was proceeded
with. ,

I found that it was the intention of the people to have everything conducted in good order.
Several old and prominent citizens came to me.and told me if I wanted any assistance in

preserving order, that they were ready at any time to assist in giving each and every man
a free opportunity of exercising his right. The deputy sheriff was at his post in due time,
and performed his duties. Up to the hour of four o'clock perfect order prevailed.

All persons presenting themselves to vote had the opportunity of so doing without any
molestation. There were no persons prevented from voting as they had a mind to.
At four o'clock the 17th day of April, I left Arcadia and went immediately to Mount Leb-

anon, On arriving there I was informed that there had been some difficulty during the6day.
In regard to the difficulties of that day I now produce affidavits of persons who are repre-

sented to me as being very respectable and trustworthy gentlemen, and furthermore I made
many inquiries of colored men of that parish, who belonged to the Loyal League of that
place, in regard to the cause of their coming in armed, who told me that they had been so
instructed to do by several white men. The names that they gave me were Messrs. Honnens,
Twitchell, and Dewess.
- I then asked them if they found any use or any necessity in having their arms in order to
vote as they chose, and they, told me they did not.

I asked them the cause of the difficulty of the day before, (this being early on the morn-
ing of the 18th.) They told me that the difficulty first commenced between a colored man
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and a white man. I asked tlhm if tile whito man was preventing the colored man from
voting which caused tl difficulty. They said no ; that they understood that it was on account
of tihe colored mnti registering iIn ono name and signing a contract in another. The Samel
stiaimeiit wais Imade by botli colored and white.

Several persons, b)otl loree dindlwhite, told mo that they considered that Mr. Ilonnons in-
stigated tlie colored inme to riotous demonslHtrtitons.

l"rom1 nlo olme co(1 I learn ltilt ally )persomis had1 been prevented fromI exercising their own
fre(' will (d ring til(e (lay of (lie 17th1ind tlio day ol( tlie 18th. I was present all t letliei at
thle polls, iand say frolmlyo11wpersonal knowledge and observaltilon that everything was
carried on with order anld fairness. I furthermore state that in no istance (lid I find anlyie'rsm)l showing finy disposition to intimidated or p)rvent any person of color from exercising
tlieir ownl free will, other thallbty advice or mil( pI)l'silasion, andtl I firthermoro state that
IfrI(im mly own knowledge andl ol)servationl te )eplOe 'were all well disposed toward peace and
goo(l order during lly wllole stay ill tlie larish, and that tlhe polls were as fairly conducted
ill tie two )precinclts, Arcadia alid lMounit Lebanoll, as ever they were, so far as I could
l!iscover.

D. C. MORSE.

Sworn to anid subscribed before me this the (lidy andi date above mentioned.
HIUGH J. CAMPBEILL,

Chairman.

positionsos of variousSptrsons talen in regarrd to an occurrence which took place on yesterday,
the 17th of April, 1868.

C. S. Herring, being duly sworn, deposes as follows, to wit: I am induced to bolievo that
from action of the black people that one Mr. Hlonnens had been using his influence among
the-colored people to raise a disturbance among time white people at the election, in the town
of Mount Lebanon, Blenvillo Parish, Louisiana, from the fact that I saw him, the said
Hlonnens, In conversation with the colored people, and they flocked to said Honneons and one
Ben. Gibson, a colored man, who professes to be the chief of. the negro league, and
when they left them they seemed to be more turbulent and disposed to insult the whites,
and when there was a disturbance raised there was two or three colored men called out to
the balance of the freedmen to fall into line; that they could whip the while men, and
seemed to look to said Hoinnns for protection, and they, said Honnens, but was dispersed by
tile deputy sheriff'Joslh Key, after whiich everything was quiet the balance of tho day as it
had been previously. The difficulty did not occur near the election-polls.

CHS. S. HERRING.
Sworn to and subscribed before me on tlis the 18th day of April, 1868.

JOHN BRICE,
Justice of the Peace.

I was l)resent in Mount Lebanon on Friday, tilhe 17th instant, when the election was in
progress, and witnessed a slight disturbance which occurred. I did not see the commence-
iiient of tile ditlicilty between Mr. C. S. iHerring and a freedman named -- , and
my attention was first attracted( by a call of a negro to the colored people to stand their
ground and fall inl line, or words to that effect. My youngest son then called on the whites
to rally, or somethling like it. I saw a pistol in tihe hands of' Mr. Herring, but saw no
other weapon. I learned from reliable sources that tlhe negroos had guns and other weapons
('oneealed, and I entilertaimn no doubt that onU MI. Honnoins, who was present, contributed
materially to inflame tie minds of the negroos, and incite them to hostile movements to-
war(d the whites. I have heard said Iloulnnens halamnguinig the blacks in language-that I re-
garded as lnce(ndiarv. 'l'l(e white alitn1 and tlo principal negroes engaged in the above-
name( diflieulty were promptly arrested by the d(epluty sheriff.

April lff, I../i.,
F. COURTNEY.

Sworn to 1and subscribed on this the 18th of Apill, 1868.
JOHN BRICE,

Justice of the Peace.

MOUNT LE.ANON, April 18, 1868.
I do solemnly swear that on yesterday I was present in Mount Lebanon at the election;

that I savw numerous negroes come into town with guns. That one W. lHonnens was

present, and that in my opinion his presence made tlie negroes more turbulent than they
would otherwise be. T''liat they, tile negroes, did (when a difficulty occurred between C. S.
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Herring and a negro) call upon the negroes to stand fast and form a line, that they could
whip tile whites, and that tile negroes ran in the direction of Hlonnens, and a freedman
known as Ben. Gibson, who is believed to b6 tile chief of the Union League, among then.
Thtn after the nogroes called out to form a line I saw two white men draw pistols, and heard
one nman call out, " Come01110 o, boys; they are formllitlng a line." I further testily that tie
deputy sheriff arrested I lerring lnd tile negroes whlo Inade tile greatest demonstrations.

I grive it Ias liy belief tilat tile teachings of tile radicals, T'\witellell, I lonnemis, and others,
led to the difficulty.

J. C. EGAN.

Sworn to and subscribed on this lthl of April, l>'(i,.
JOII0N 3BRCE,

Justice oJ the Peace.

I concur in the within statement of Dr. J. C. Egan in every particular, and further state
that there was no intimidation of any voter to the best of my knowledge and belief.

JAMES HOWEItTON.

Sworn to and subscribed on this the 18th day of April, A. D. 1868.
JOHN BRICE,
Justice ff the Peace.

J. J. IHowerton and others, whoso naties are hereunto annexed and signed, being duly
sworn, depose as follows : That the said Herring did not draw out his pistol until after a
certain negro or negroes lhallooud out, " Fall into line."

J. J. IHOWERTON.

MIOUNT LEBANON, April 18, 1868.
We, the undersigned, do solemnly swear that fiom the best information we can gather and

from what we know, that the difficulty between Mr. C. S. IHerring and a colored man by
the name of John McKinsly was not such as to create or cause any disturbance, and that
he should no weapons until after a cry from a number of colored men to fall into a formi-
dable line of battle.

J. J, HOWERTON.
JAMES HOWERTON.
FRANK COURTNEY, JRn
T. PITMAN.
D. A. BODDIE.
J. R. COLBE1RT.

Sworn to and subscribed on this the 18th day of April, A. D. 1868.
JOIIN BRICE,
Justice of the 'Pace,

Sworn and Commissioned for 'he Second Ward of Bienvillc Parish, State of Louisiana.

STATE OF LOUISIANA,
Parish ofiBienville:

This is to certify that John Brice, whoso official signature I recognize to the within affi-
davit, is, and was at the date of the siisning of the same, an acting justice of the peace in and
for said ward and parish, duly commissioned and sworn in said capacity, and that his offi-
cial acts are entitled to full credit. I further certify that the persons whose names are
signed to said statements are personally known to me as gentlemen of veracity and good
standing in the parish of Bienville.
Given under my hand and seal of offiCe at Sparta, parish and State aforesaid, this the 8th

day of April, A. D. 1868.
[smEAL.J JOHN G. WOLES,

Clerl District Court.

ASSUNPTION PARISH,
,apolconvillc, La., October 15, 1874.

lon. S. B..PACKARD,
PresidentlRepublican State Central Executlve Committee, New Orleans.

Sin: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your communication dated 8th instant.
I have laid it before the parish sub-exccutive committee, for its information and guidance,
and have communicated its contents to the most intelligent and prominent republicans in
the parish. After due consultation with them, I beg to mako the following report:
No acts of open violence have as yet taken place inl this parli.h, but tile democracy in-
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dulgo and display P marked increase of bitter hatred towards tioe white republicans hero,
especially towards tlo candidates for ollice. 'Ihis is not at all concealed, nor do tile demo-
crats ettempl t to conceal it. On a recent occasion tile police-jury appointed electiolncon.
mlihsioners ior tile various polls, (eleven in all.) Sixteen democrats were appointed and
soeventeel replublicalls. Among tlie relpubliclans so iappoinltd were som1e who were ciandi.
dates olI tile parish ticket. IThe democracy throughout tile parish became at once excited,
threatened the lives of some white republicans, demanded tlatt a meeting of tlie police-jury
sloulild be at once held, andi the candidates' names struck loltheo r pIolls appointed, nid, in
fact, all changes lmade to suit lthlem. 'Tle j ury lmet, lland riot was anticilpated. It was,
however, averted by tile action of Ilie republican candidates, whio declared their willingness
to resign as commlllissioners. In consequice ofoftl:o want of educated relublicanis in tlhe
parishi, however, timl sub-executivo eomlmitten have found a difficulty in filling their laces,1ind t1he jury have as yet ltalkon o action. I intimidation of tle colored people, according to
tile acc(lunts I liavo heard froin many reliable sources, is indlllged to a considerable extent.
IoMn have been discharged for registering ; many have beenC threatened with immediate
discharlgr if they attempt to vote. 1Rumors of a general massacre on election-day have been
spread, in order to territy them from voting and keep them att home. By these and similar
means some have already been deterred from registering. Many nity be deterred from
voting, for, sinco the recent events il tile city, tihe colored people in tile country seem to
have lost confidence, not only in their own ability to successfully cope with the white de-
mocracy, but in tlh ability of tIo State government to afford them adequate protection. In
this they can hardly be blamed. Natuilally timorous, for they have been raised under tile
whip ; for tile most part ignorant of drill, and devoid of military organization, they see. op-
posed to them tle sons of their old masters, many of whom have notyet forgotten that disci-
pline, however imperfect, which they learned in tile school of rebellion ; they know that
these men are, for tilm most part, armed with improved weapons, Winchester and other
breech-loading rifles, which tlio bravest of soldiers, armed as tle colored people are, when
they possess any arns at all, with the worse than useless shot-gun, would deem it madness
to attellpt to cope with. ithin tlhe last tell days several cases or boxes of arms have been
landed at night trom a flat-boat or skit', taken to a hotel at Napoleonville, and again re-
moved from there by night. Tlhe fact is that in this parish we stand on the brink of a vol.
cano; the smoke of tile smoldering fires below is alone visible at present, but the flames
may burst forth at any moment and destroy ius, Now, sir, this catastrophe can be averted
by the presence of a few, say, twenty-five, United States cavalrymen. The moral effect
which the presence of United States troops would produce on both the colored and white
population canl scarcely be exaggerated. On election-day every colored man inlthe parish
would come to the polls and vote the straight ticket, whil a large number of " poor whites,"
who have fed on tlhe rations sent from the North, and are even now unwilling to register or
to voto, would be strengthened In their resolution to remain at home, or else come forward
and vote the republican ticket. It is, consequently, the earnest wish of the republicans here
that a small body of cavalry may, if at all possible, be sent to this parish without delay.
Napoleonvillo is sixteen nailes distant from the nearest railroad station. It is also our earnest
wish tlat you would appoint a lUnited States deputy marshal, selected from among the re-

publicans of this parish, to performing such duty as le may be called upon to do. We all here
aro solid; nothing except undue influences brought to bear upon tile colored man can de-
prive us of a majority of at least three hundred. We well know and appreciate your abil-
ities and your patriotism, and, ini behalf of the executive committee and the republicans of
tlie parish in general, I tltank you, and am proud to sign myself,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
RICHARD TALBOT,

Secretary Executire Committee.

'To his excellency H. C. WAIMOTII, Governor of Louisiana:
lhe undersigned citizens of Marksville, in the parish of Avoyelles, respectfully represent to

your excellency that bodies of armed men, consisting at times of from twenty to thirty per-
sons, have been at different times patrolling this place and portions of tile parish at all hours
of the night, under the pretense that certain colored citizens of the parish contempla'ed an
indiscriminate massacre of the white inhabitants, These pretended preservers of the peace
have interfered with parties traveling in tile public highways, and have taken a peaceable
citizen from his house, tied him with ropes, and otherwise treated him in a brutal manner,
all without the slightest reason for so doing.
Your memorialists further represent that there is nbt now, nor has there been at any time,

the slightest of reason for this supposed insurrection of the colored people; that they are,
and have been with scarcely a single exception, law-abiding, industrious, and peaceable.
Under these circumstances, we are impelled to the belief that certain parties are, with mall-
.cious intent, creating and encouraging this- excitement among us for the purpose of pro-
ducing a collision, andof setting at defiance the laws of.the commonwealth at the cost of
bloodshed and loss of life.
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We also further represent that . J.DJ cote refuses to surrender the office of sheriff to the

person recently elected, comtissioned, alldqualified, That ie retains the keysh and control
of tile parish jail, and the papers and arcllives belonging to the oflieo, as we believe in posi-
tive violation of all law, and with the view tind inter.tion of interfering with and pi eventing
the sileriff commissioned by your excellence tfrol thie loyal and proper exercise of his official
dlties.

linder these circumstances, your memorialists respectfully state that they are unable, as
officers and citizens of tihe parish, to execute tile laws and protect tile people il their rights
and privileges that it good government gutarartees to its people, and ask that such relief
Iand assistanceI y ey e granted ra is warrantedbyl law anld denlanided by our condition.

Mallsville, I,. July 7,I l.
AMOS S. COLLINS,

C'ler District Co'urt.
I,. P. NORMANDlE., Dy.lterk.
JOIIN W. (IREAGII,

- Sheri' of , royclles Parish.
F. 13 Dcl: BlIELLEVIJ'E,

Justice of the Petce.
F. AW. MAST ERS,I .Ycordcr.
NIC1lOLAS S. MASTERS.
J. Il. IBARlI'BIEt, Iarish J.lute.
W\. W. ,E)WARI)S.

N\:w Oul.rAlNs, LA., August 21, li638.
A true copy.

JAME1,S DODI) Clrlk.

rMAHKSVSLLKI,II.,, PAillS ()1*' AViOVS!I. ,

Augulst 4, 186,.
St : In addition to the outrages perpetrated in tilis parish by the disloyal portion of' the

people, as set forth in it memorial recently forwarded to you, I bleg to report tile case of shoot-
ing a colored man by one Emil Frank, ill Ilis place, about tih, 1.,lh ultimo. lThepparty who
committed tile shooting followed the colored man on the public road and fired fotr or five
shots, one of'which took effect, causing ta serious wound. Prank was tried by a democratic
justice of tile peace and discharged ; two colored persons who were present lad one whito
l11ill were tile witnesses, but tile white manil was tile only witness sworn. Fromn what 1 am
able. to learn, the shooting was deliberate and malicilis, anid without it single alleviating
circumstance to warrant tile discharge of tie guilty party.

I ati, very respectfully, your obedient seorvant,
AMOS S. COLLINS.

L'tek District Co'it.
''o l is excellncy IT. C. WAr\lllO'I'll,

(;Uoteruor If' li!otittrn .
A trlru copy.

J. P. ,S. T'1lOMI'S(N, Clt:ik.

MA1 K.!Ii,l.l.:, ,t\., Jitly t7, 1,938.
GOv, iI. C. WAItMO-I:
Mv ID)r;A SiRt: I was decltard elected sheriff of tlhe parish of Avnyelles'by General Bu-

cIalnrn's order, dated Jtille 1i, 1i} No, '25, and received lny COlrnlilissiill f'romi 3-011. I
firlisHhed lily bond as reqiliretl by law, and it was accepted by tlhe proper otiicers, tiitclerk of
the court, tile recorder, andtl president ol tile pole jury, but tile day before lily bond was ac-
eepted, or a few days before, the former sheriflof tihe parish notified some six or seven d(om-
(ocratic rimemibersof tile newly elected police ijury, not, however, in accordance with law, which
rciqires tie oltl president of' tie police jury to call tilc body together oln a petition of twelve
free-holders; tile clerk otf tie court rmay call tihe body together in a vacancy ill tile office of
thio president. ''he object of this illegal proceeding was to elect a democratic president of
tile police jury, wio not at(cept tlie hrond; tile old )resident of the police jury, wlio lives in
the town o lMarksville, was not even lnotilied of this plroceediug, although a member elect
of tihe now body.

Thie former sheriff of tile parish refuses to deliver me the office, papers appertainingthereto, the jil-koys, &c. Armed bodies of men ride and patroll tle roads, streets, &c., of
our town and parish. 1 Ilave seen two of these companies marching tihe roads and halting
citizens; one company composed, as near as I could estimate, of about thirty men, the
other about fifteen. One citizen of the parish was taken from his house a few nights since,his hands tied behind him, and he was marched in that condition some distance from his house

H. Ex. 30 19
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by a rsqlad of these armed desperadoes, his life threatened, but was finally released with.
out harm to his person. In tel present unhappy times, we have no power to enforce the
laws, and I make this appeal to you to protect us, and ask that I, as the sheriff of the parish,
lie put in possession of my office, and a force he furnished to assist me to execute the laws
of the State. The good citizens of the parish join me1 in urging this upon you.

I am, governor, your obedient servant,
JNO.W. CREASH,

Sl/hriff of thfe 1'Prish Aroyelles.
A true copy.

I. P. 8. 'T'llO.Ml'.s N, irk'lr,

A oY1.1,1.;S PAItiSI1;

Killed sinrll re o ist'tlltiul. twentlyttive colored republilcRais.
I,. A. LOUER,

Minber Hotse.

I1.li,I.I-vril:, L.\., July 28, 1868.
(ov, 1. C. WARMOT,:11
D1AR SIR 1 have been at homeo a week ; none of tie officers elect hlve made aty at-

tempt to qualify; theo parish officers of the old region are going ol with business as f no
change lhad taken place. Notices of official sales of proputty and tax collctilng pasted up
in all public places: In fact it is not believed that your authority will extend to this parlsh,
soon as the people have decided that radicals shall not hold office here.

I have not been molested, but lear of threats of assassination in every direction, and It
seems to aggravate them that I treat such talk as a joke. My son was assaulted on the
26th instant by a squad of cut-throats, with whom he was unacquainted, in presence of
Mr. 11111, sheriff of the parish, but he did ntot intercede to protect the life of a republican,
(of course not.) (The name of this man will be sent to you for appointment as sheriff.)
They say all Is quiet in the parish, order prevaililng. The bodies of murdered negroes
have been found in various places In the parish within'the last few weeks, but such an
event does not in thie least disturb the equanimity of the neighborhood, nor attract any at-
tenton from the civil or pretended civil authority. William McDonald,. sheriff elect, will
not take the office; forwards his resignation to-day. Rufus Graves is the only old citizen
whom I would feel willing to see take the office at this time. With thle office in lis hands,
every one would feel secure and satisfied; it would do more to calm conflicting feeling here
than all militia organizations. Mr. Luper said to me that le wanted the appointment; see

him, Dr. B. C. Wren and John Pearce, of this parish; send us a sheriff as soon as possible;
nothing can be done in my office or any other until that officer qualifies.-
Thomtas N. Branden, clerk district court, is disfranchised; appoint Samuel Berry; he is a

radical; will do all right. A. W. Clark, recorder elect. (See Dr. Wren and Capt. J. H.
McVean, concerning him.) L. C. Rasberry, assessor elect; same commissioner to Bellevue,
La.; appoint and send commissions to me at Bollevue; Samuel Y. Furniss, justice of the
peace, seventh ward; John M. Tyra, justice of tihe peace third' ward; Charles F. Thomp.
son, justice of the peace fourth ward; the police jurors elect are all disfranchised. Ap-
point John M. Tyrd, ward three; Samuel W. Furness, ward seven; C. A. Iloone, ward
five; Hugh G. Coyle, ward six; Charles P. 'lhompson, ward four. These are all good
republicans, and as official bonds must be approved by the police jury, their appointment is
very important.

lrhe justices of the peace elected are not republicans not reliable, When I find the
proper persons to take their places, I will write you.

Yours, respectfully, L. W. BAKER.

lion. JohN LYNchI:
DFAKt Si : I direct tlis to you; please hand itfin immediately, as loyalty has no protec

tion here until the request is complied with.
Yours, truly, L. . BAKER.L.W. BAKER.

NEw ORLEANS, LA., August 20, 1868.
A true copy. JAMES DODD, Clerk.
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Testimony of I(nry Taylor.
NEW ORLEANS, Octolier 13, 1868.

HTenry Taylor, being duly sworn, deposes an.l says: I am a resident of tile city of Or-
1eans, State of Louisiana, a duly-registered voter; I live on Custoim'ilouseostreet, near Treine
street; I am thirty-two years old. I was in Bossier Parish, Shady Grove, on the 29th day of
September, 18(8. I sent a horse and buggy to Shreveport, La., for my wife to come over to
see me. I was on a plantation, and I saw one colored man on his gallery; a strange white man
canie up to tle colored man on the gallery and remarked, "You was all damned radicals." The
colored main said he was one. At that moment the white man fired a pistol at himi; the colored
inan fell but was not hurt. The white man then got in his wagon and covered himself. The
colored men heard the shots fired, ran froti tioir quarters to the wagon, took the white man
out of his wagon, and took himn to their quarters and chained him, so they could take him
to IBellevuo to tile civil authorities. Captain Carter and other citizens of Bossier Parish
clubbed together that night, and unichained him. This white man that was chained, after
he got loose, wont off and brought with him from ninety to one hundred men, with revolv-
ors, shot-guns, and rifles, all mounted. 'When the/ came to the Shady Grove plantation,the white men commenced firing at the colored people, killing men, women, and children,
There were eight colored men and two colored women killed. Without saying one word,the women were killed for pleading for their husbands. After killing all they wished, theytook seven men to Gum Springs. Six of then were killed and one of them was shot and
left for dead, but was able to return to his wife at Shady Grove. The men finding lie was not
dead, returned to Shady Grove and killed him and his wife. Some carpenters who escapedfrom these murderers returned to Shady Grove and found so many of their friends dead,commenced to make coffins for them. While so doing these white men returned and found
these colored men making coffins for their friends, shot the colored carpenters dead, with
their tools in their hands, killing in all on tle Shady Grove plantation eighteen colored men
and three women. The white men took all the pistols and guns on the place. The colored men
did not use any weapons or use any bad language to tlhese white men. At Gum Springsthese wliite men saw a colored man and requested him to take off his hat, which the colored
isan refused to do; and, refusing to do so, the white men put a chain around his neck, cut

'is throat, and hung him up on a tree. Ho was there three days. The colored people wcu'd
have buried him, but they feared to go near lim, unless told, so tile fourth night after the
murder the planters came and requested some colored men to bury him, which they did.
They went to the preachers' houses and brought them out by force; they beat them with
their guns and made them swear never to preach the gospel any more. They were so se-
verely beaten the people was obliged to carry them to bed. It was supposed they would
die. These white men remarked they would kill every one of the nigger mien, then they could
rule the women. My wife's sister, Mrs. Catherine Taylor's child died, and was obliged to
get protection from the white people to bury it. These white men who committed the mur-
ders were composed of citizens from Bossier Parish, most of them leading planter. On
the night of the 7th of October some fifty planters, well armed and mounted, went to Ben-
ton, La., and held a meeting. They started off in squads to different plantations, killing
men and women. I heard of twenty colored persons being killed that night. I could not
tell their names, for I kept myself out of the way, for fear of being killed. While the col-
ored people was picking cotton in tile fields they were shot down like sheep, without know-
ing what for. On the Shady Grove plantation, all the colored women ran off with their
children, not having time to take a second dress to their backs; everything they have gotremains now on the plantation. On the 6th day of October, 1868, I came back to the plan-tation, where the murders was committed. I saw about twenty-five white men on tile place-some in the cabins, others standing around with their gunsi in their hands. I heard these
men say they was going to kill every man, woman, and child on the Dixon' plantation, eight-een miles from Shreveport, La., near Carolinas Bluff. Some of the colored men asked me
if I could assist them to get away from the place, for fear they would be murdered. I was
afraid to assist them. They went away and I never saw them any more. I took my wife
and got on a small tug-boat to Shreveport; I then got on board the steamer Glide and came
to New Orleans.

HENRY 1AYLOR, his x mark.
Witness:

A. A. STONE.

Sworn to antd subscribed before me this 13th day of October, 1818.

Chairman.
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T'istiiiimoiy of Isa.tc }'oun..

KuMS OK. CoMMITTE,'; (ON Cr)NI)t'T (IFE]l.Ir(ION, AND) TIllE
C(. NI IHI I N O1' 'EA.E,(l AND) GOOD() dit)I'H OF 'I'1If' S'T'ATE',,

RotiM NO, 7 MlI.'ll.NICl' INSTI'T'UTE.
PersolnitlIiyJatpplet'd IeoielIet tliis O'Ith (Ily ' Novelmbelr,}L., ISailte Young, whlo, being

lIduly sworn,ii,deposses Ialli( says tilil (li is a residelit Iilnd registered voter in tlie parish of Bos-
sier; tIhat hie w\vs 11 li)orer ni I ir. V\lice's plinltatlionil; that on1 or about tie :()t II day of Sep).
teimber, IJ(L, alliolt idaylirgtill tlie morilig, 1 |itarly of' white iellt, aiiiong homn were Johal
Vi'aie, Tlhoimias Vaiice,(.'lC1vii Vl lIce,,Whitlield Vtnc,Ci(aJtaini (C'arler, Jiaes Brownleo,--
Ogdoll, WilliamIllayll,'s, ( ritllit ChathiimIIi,Manrsh (Irritlil, ,John Aritold, ob) Stinison, William
Ageiit, ,Joe (Jtliai u I,Tom Mi iIksik,i llMrk A w Marks, (,eorgze M(CItley ild Jamilies
MCeCa ley, ill Iesidentllts ol' lIs.ssier, (Clii'hto Dr)1. ViiI.Ci'S J)IAlitl oliiiiil IIid took froli there the
flollowl I IIuilaeI colcreld enl : Silo)ll (C.lrawlord, Alie Airnildl, Jeffl' Williams, Stlve Vance andlld
two other i('ii 1 illlied "'Ste(ve'"ld 'I oib:" ';ti' (lit.rirledl them toBeltolill tid kiilld two of tlihem
illt that ple, Iad (leolesttlethy killedll(.fiit iSi)riigs, I few iilels )lbov. Hie saw .Johin Vlice
kill Ilienry Chambleil'rs, at ti gallite o1 IDr. Vaie('(cs plaliltol,tioll. Joh Vllce .shot hl hii first inl the
Ieft brheslt, Itlie Jim,JiSailders shot hilltihrie ti lli( wlitile on hlis holLse, C.litinlo)ber's wiIs tlinI
lyillg on his fco. T''lioe (l.isioll of tilhe shiootinl wits its follows: John Vnceo asked Henry
<,lliinllelS to go wilhi theinl to Ielitoll. CIieiiters rellsed to go, and Vance told limn if he
would not go lie would shoot himn. Chaimbihors then d.isimouitted froill his liorseI Vaice then
mhot lit Iliii withli li revolver, but mIissed him. Vanco then fired agaill and shot him ill thli
breast. Chambers tlihel sprang toward Vaii'ee, aIld clutchlling hiis shoulder, they both fell
struggling, when Saunders thenl shot (Cliallnber.s three tiles. Chlanlbers lad no armls Iw'hat-
ever, lie thad said nothing to these menI whatever, exceptA that lie did not wiait to go with
them to jllnton. Van(ce then flung his pistol at Alf'rod Olreeli, anotlier colored man who
was lit the tille eOollil out of thei yard frolll Ilis houso to see what was goinl on, No words
Passed between Vance, ad Allred (Jreen. Vance and Sanders then left, aince leaving hli
pistol on tite ground wlierc it fell. This occurred tat about 7 o'clock in the evening of
SeIpteber 3O,Ib;,8.l)leponent further states that lie sav and heard all of tills transaction himself, lying con-
cealed under th i house of Dr. Vauce ; lie, Isiac Young, lhand fled from thle place in tlhe morn-
ing to avoid being taken away v.ithl tlte others, tilan dradet'rned and concealed himself under
tim hose. Fredq Hinntey, on 'ridaiy, October '2d, Id(iH, in thle night between I1 and 1
o'clock, came. to hliiim (Young)and told him that (to while men (Vance and the others) had
released liiul for tilt. purpose of finding liimin, Youlig, so ats to betray himinto tile hands of
the while tient. Kinitey further started to liiin that D)r. Whittiold Vallnce ordered that the
colored mini hoblbe killed, saying that he was too m11111ch of b radical for liim. A large bowie-
knife was the.nput, thlie p)oit over Iiis left shoulder and thlien knocked down into hits heart,
tie blood spilurled above his lihead. Thlie man t1e dead onII his back. Theli white men then
compelled thlie other coloreded nII.en to kiniell down aironid hi iItand look into Iihis eyes, and told
thenm (i (like himilu Iliad 'carry himi outside of tlhi'e road ; tliat they would nmake buz'/itid.-meat
out of him.

Kinntiey also told hli that asl lies(. while mlen were going from leilltoii to (um Sp) wings, they
meit two colored woll.ell oln lol'.Mstback ; they to',k tlit.ii roii their horses anldl took t lieir lt iat
rope,, adli(iInlg thleii to a t i'lilail by, 'They told tlie colored nan to take their bodies to the
side of the road aind c ;ver them over withlirlsh. D)epolent t'urther states that the origin ofthis
ditHcuity was hthat on Sulllulay, Septiember '17, 16iP3, a whilo man, ita stranger to tith people
there, stopped ltt lie negro (Iunalt ers on thlie Shady (1Grove plantation, anl( wished to purchase
cord. lIe ili(lliired of ani old colored man who wias lying down in front ofl' his quarters, wlhat
hilspolitics was. TIhle old itint did not answer him. This white mnn Ihenit raised his double-
barreled gun atidsnalipped oil(e bariel at said colored niman. It did not go off' and tlhe old mailinL
urtined over, aid when thIle whiteiin fired (lie other1 barrel t lii, the shot missed him and went

Intefa b. dm!er. T'l' tolI<r<-d ,i tl',1ii arrested( this white man for thle purpose ot'delivering hint
over to lie civil authorities. ()in Montday morninigf, a body of armed white mei caine tanld re-
leased this wi white imanit. 'I'hey took him to thie justice of' the peace, but would not, allow any
of thl colored inlI to geo %witl Ilnlia to give testimllnoly. Theiebe, l i oevidence against
hlllie iwas released. T hiwhile man reported aronllld aminig tlie others that lie ha been
robbed and whipped by the colored iiiei. Oi thlie stre'iigtli of tIiss report, lie, in conjiluncltion
with others, took depoenlit's hlorlse a(Iid for otlerhi lorss, its It compensation for tle alleged
robbery, when inll fact i Iothing hind beein taletrfrom himl. 'l'hiis party assisted hiim was itlie
same party who took itway aitid murdered the colored imen, as above stated.

Depoinetnt further states tliat for two weeks after these events lie wias pursued and searched
for by these white men, but succeeded in eluding thoenm ; believing that his life11 was not saife,
lie then left the parish and catine to New Orleans. The whlite people had a spite against hitm
since tlhe election of April last, because lie was a republican and had assisted the republican
party. 111s name was specially mentioned among others, aits an object of their revenge.
Willam Ilayneis told Young's wife that he, Jnim Chatham, and Whitfield Vance, would give

$'200 reward for him, Young, dead or alive. 'The object of these persecutions is to make
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the colored people vote tile dleoilcrrtti(: ticket. Yoluni hais since learinell from tile people wfho
were supplying himl withIfood thlnt the white l)people c'onipelled the colored 11Utn to vote tlhe
democratic tick,.t.

ISAAC YOUNG, his x mark.
Sworn ai1l lsubserihed to lil',rl nie tIislo0th day oef Novrtm)er,. Ir .

1). I[ALIPER,
('Iir'wittn pro tnm.

'IT stirlii i (ofC.'. It' catilnq.

C. W. I;. i.'i],being 'duly sworn, deposes andl says: I 1ia a citizen ot Illte Stalo of leulisi-
alia, Ianl t ,li iy registered voter. I residcin Shreveport, Caddllo 'Parish. I aitm twenty-seven
years olul.

I was plintpilled deputy United States narl.shall for tile disthiet of Louisiana, on the l'2th
day of .Jlii.t lI liJ On tile 10th day ot' Septeirmber, 1.i3, I was called on by a number of
(itiztles (o' Slhrevc:ort, La., to maklo an application to the commanding officer 0ost of
Shreveport, Calt. C'hasE. .Farranl, for a detaechlnent of lniteid States troops to aid IIn su8p-
pressing a riot then said to I)e going on in Bossier P'arish, between white and coloredolti-
z(ens. l),,tt six o'clock in tlhe evening I proceeded to tle bayou near' tile Shady Grovo
plantatioiil, lB.ssi(er, with a company of UJnited( States troops under the command of Captaitl
Coos. lUpo)n iy arrival there I found about seventy-tive citizens of Shrevel)ort armed and
nearly all inlouinted. 'They hliad ticketss thrown out. I saw no colored ell in the vicinity.
I went to tlhe rolmmantl ing officer of tilese seventy-tive Imen, Captain Nutt, for information
in regard to the riot. Ilo informed mo that tihe trouble originated a few days before, by a
white imn (roin Arkansas .shooting among some coloredrmen residing on the Shady Grove
plantationl: that the white man was then arrested and held prisoner by the colored people,and was afte rvard released at the request of somo of the white citizens of tle parish. Tho
whito mlan from Arkansas having been released, proceeded to his home and secured tie as-
sistance of about forty white citizens and returned to the Shady Grove plantation early on
the morning of tlhe 'lthi day of September, 1i(S, and commenced firing on the colored people,
having killed one niman and wounded four or five others. 'They departed towards eonton
with quite a nuiimbl of colored men as prisoners. About eleven o'clock a. nm. of tlhe same
day, the colored men of tile Shady Grovo l)lantation, anl from other plantations in that vi-
cility, to the number of' about fifty, armed themselves and proceeded to the bayou near
Mr. Barr's plantation and arrested two while men, named Brownleo and Odgen. T'le col-
ored men stated that they were going to take the two white mlenl to Shreveport, as they were
with tlie Arkansas men that done tileshooting on the Shady G(rovo plantation that morning;but tiley had proceededd down the road buit a short distance when the order was given to
fire, by some onof the party, and ilmledliatelv several gulls were discharged at Brownl'll
and Odgen. Both lied tfro(m tile effects of tle wounds received. '1'he colored ini( theil re-
turned to their holmes.

I left tile troops at tlie ferry, near Shady Grove plantationt, and rode toward Benton,
accomilanicd 1by Calptain Nutt and two other t!itiZuIIs of Shreveport. We reached Benton
about twelve o'clock midnight; found abo.i one hundred whlito men assembled at that
place, armed ; no colored men wero to be senll, neither were there any colored people to bo
found on the plantations fromn tile ferry to liBenton, a distianle of about live miles. Early the
next mIorninl about two hundred white citizclns from the different sections of Bossier Parish
reported to Calptlinl Nutt, Iarmed and mnon0lted. As itmany of these imen were under tle in
tfleneo of liquor, and talked about killing tlie colored people that had left the pllantations,
anl were supposed to Ih armed and had hid in the swamps. I told Captain Nutt if tile white
mon would return to their homos I would take a detachmentt of Ilinitod States soldiers,
ImounI!ted, and gco to thie \swVnlps allnd eounsei the colored enn1 to return to their plantation,
and then all thoso that were guilty of any crime cold be arrested by the proper authorities.
Captain Nutt thought my plant a just one; butt tlhe white citizens of Bossier Parish were de(
termined to Iiunt tile colored people in the swamnlps themselves, and as I well know tileso
white meun would shoot every colored man they found will arms, I would have nothing to
do with them. Captain Nutt and a great many of the citizens front Slhrovoport loft for
'their homes. In a short time Mr. 11ill, the sheriff of Bossier, arrived, and I turned the busi-
aess over to him, and departed for Shreveport. On the morning of October 1 some of the
white men from Arkansas returned to Bossier and killed five colored nimn that had takenlio
part in riot whatever. For about a week after this white citizens, arined, were through the
parish killing colored men. They said they had the names of all the colored men who were
with the party that killed the two white nmet, Brownleo and Odgen, and that they were de-
termined to kill every one of these men they could find. Five colored meno were taken from
the brick-yard of Mr. Johnson, near Shreveport; three of them were shot and their bodies
thrown iln Red River. One colored man that lad been wounded was taken from Mr. Smed-
ley's plantation and killed. The colored people of Shroveport and vicinity hecalle greatly
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frightened, thinking that their whole race in that section was about to be murdered i manyof then left for other portions of the State. It is almost impossible to state the correct num-
ber of colored men killed, but from the best information that could be obtained by the agentof the Freedmen's Bureau and mtiyself, it was thought that the number of colored men
killed in Bossier Parish aa about Shreveport from September 30, 1868, to October 7, J868,would exceed one liindred.

C. W. KEETING,
DfcplylI'ilrc States marshal, District of Louisiana.

Sworn alidl sub.lcr bed to before ime this 'Jtl, lay of November, 1P69.
I'. IIARPERI ,

Cha'tiin'li nIpr tIcrl.

Testimonly of ;ft.vrgc Ittiri.s.

O{MS)iX.i o(1' (.'oSM1MITTE ; (N CO()I)I('1 I)I' ELI'CFITIONS ANT) Tll
CONDITIO'1'lN 01' PIE.:A:l: AMND(NOD ) ODl)EI01'ROF TI STAT' ,

RloiMi No, 7, M CI:AcI,\ 'icS' INs.i'l'l'I'r :,
N('to Crletas, Ia., N\ocrinlltcr 17, I;(i8.

Ocorge Ilarris', being duily sworn, deposes inid says:
I am a registered voter. I nm a resident of llostier Parish, La. I am 14 years old. I

have been a minister of the gospel for lhe lhst ten years; and have been a resident of the
parish of liossier for tile list twenty-seven years. I am vice.prresident of a republican
club in Bellevue Bossler Parilsh. About thle '20t of October, 18(58, f commenced hearing that
tile democrats were going to kill me because I was a radical; that the democrats would not
allow any niggers to vote the republican ticket; that they would kill them all first. I can
name the following planters as having made these threats, viz: Elias Cong, T'om Gilmore,
E llas Connel, Jlim IHearf, and Tom IHltchlnson they all live on their plantations, between
Bellevue and Red Sliute. Just before tile election, I saw one colored man, his wife, and two
w omen, one of whom was pregnant, lying dead in one house; they were all shot. A colored
boy about fourteen or fifteen -years of age was alsoamongg the dead in this house; he had
been cut with a knife in the side. 'T'his house is situated about 7 miles from Bellevue,
toward Shreveport. About this time 1 saw il the Red( Shuto swamps three colored dead men,
lying in their clotlies on top of the ground. 'They bad beej shot, They had undoubtedly been
left there for the buzzards to feed on. I arrived here last Tuesday, on my way from Belle-
vue to Shreveport. I saw the dead bodies of two colored men and one woman floating down
the Bayou Red Shute. It is reported on good authority that the democrats are going around
the country now, and murdering colored people. Deponent further states that the Kiu.Klux
had made so many threats against his liteihat lie made up his mind to leave the parish.
lie traveled 80 miles through the woods, avoiding all roads that were much traveled. That
tile colored people are all terrified, not knowing when their turn will come to be murdered,

tis
GEO. + IHARRIS.

mark.

Sworn to hefor., the lion. W'm. Murroll the's 17th day of November, 1867.
WM. MURRELL.

Stlten(nt of otltraes in Bossier.

IroseSIE III()OT AN,1) 31AHACIIE.

Four colored meni wore shortly after taken fomn Johnson's brick-yard at Shreveport, tied
together, driven iito Bayou Pierre, shot to death, and their bodies allowed to float away,lBob Oray was murdered il open day in the city of' Shrevport, La,, Inimediately after the
election of 18fi8. lie had been president of a colored republican club. All white republi-oans were about that time driven out ot' and away from the city and parish. R. H. Par-
ker's son shot and killed a colored man in tie outskirts of Shreveport in a most wanton and
unprovoked manner. 'here has never been an arrest or examination in any of the above
cases. Coleman, a white, shot and killed a colored man coolly and unprovoked; a pre-tended examination, but nothing done. An old wlite gentleman named -- , living in
the upper pait of the parish, has a colored wife and a family of children,. His oldest son, a
promising young man, was coolly shot and killed near his home. The murderer passed over
the line into Texas and remained at last accounts in that neighborhood, but was never ar-
reited. Two white men met a colored man early last year somewhat above Mooringsport,in this parish; one of them, without the least provocation, shot tie colored man while on his
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knees begging for mercy. The Times was moved to say a few words in condemnation, so
dastardly was the outrage. Ex-Coroner Hinman can give the details of a case in the coun-
try in which a black man was shot and killed, while seated on a stump in his door-yard
with his head turned in another direction, by his white landlord.
Mooringsport has become notorious, as has also Spring Ridge, as a place where-t is un-

safe to express republican sentiments or to vote the republican ticket openly i and it is said
that the blacks are virtually hold in a state of bondage on Black Bayou and all the neigh-boring regions. The cases of Nuney, old man Bailey, and old man Frierson, In the Point,
as it is called, as well as thecathecase f te old man killed near Greenwood, on Mrs. Scott's
place, are recent and well known, During the summer of '74, an old white man, Mr. Simp-son, was murdered, and a trunk, supposed to contain valuables, robbed in open day. An-
other white man claimed to have seen from a distance of several hundred yards a black
nlan dressed in dark clothes running from the premises. No other witness appears to have
any knowledge of it. All the blacks on a neighboring place were called up; one wearingdark clothes was selected, and after taking him. a distance toward Shreveport, as if to im-
prison him. he was shot literally to pieces. It is said he was also burned, but whether be
fore or after death statements_ differ. McFarland, at Greenwood, killed a black nilan who
worked for the railroad company, in a most unjustifiable manner ; was arrested, gave bail,
nnd run away. His bondsmen were not made to pay, as the supreme court decided the offi-
cers who acted illegal. Fry, who died and was buried at Shreveport within the month of
January, 1875, shot and killed Ia colored man wlo was going down the river in a sikiff; ex-
amined, but no punishment. Just before his death lie is said to have confessed to the mur-
der by poisoning of a colored neighbor a fte.v weeks ago. Io was suspicioned at the time,
bnt no arrest or examination. A colored man was last spring shot and killed by " Fritz,"
as lie is called, a German grocery-man. T'he slain man was thought to have aided a white
man in stealing a horse or other property, was pursued, fired on, and wounded, Afterward,
as is said, " Fritz" shot and killed him while down. A black woman was killed and mu-
tilated with the most savage brutality. Caught in an out of-the-way place in the suburbs of
Shreveport, she was ordered to confess herself guilty of burning a house shortly before on
refusal her breasts were one at a time cut from her body, her hands cut off, and still claim-
ing tobe innocent, her head was cut off. Jones, who was lynched last spring, Is said to
have committed( this deed, but he had at least one assistant, if not two, and it is said there
is a witness to the whole transaction now living; but no arrest or.xaminatlon has ever been
made, and the mutilated remains of the murdered woman were consumed by buzzards and
beasts, not even a bone being buried.
Another black woman, Reuben Segur's wife, was shot and killed, and a little two or three

years old child in her arms wounded, about two years ago, near the same spot; no arrest.
William Moffat was killed near the Logan place beyond Cross Lake, about one mile

from the Jim McCain place, August, 1868. Three weeks after Lewis Gregg was killed
near the same place. three or four miles distant; both for political reasons. Whitfield Mur-
dock once belonged to Cole.

Statenmelt of Jtudge Baker

IBOSSIER PAI1SH.1

Forced to abdicate-republican officers: Baker, parish judge and United States commis-
sioner; O'Neal, sheriff; Walker, clerk court; and the parish and district courts compelled to
suspend operations.White Leaguers notified Judge Baker several times that if he became a candidate on the
republican ticket or attempted to organize the republican party ie should not live till the
election, " rhey cnme in my house aml made the sanm assertions to.my wife in order to
work an influence through my family," says Judge Baker. And when Judge Baker told
theml lie was a United States commissioner, they notified him not to attempt to exercise the
ftiictions of that office.

Persons killed in the vicinity of Benton, in Bossicr Parish, La., in Jrlgust or Septemtber, 1868.

James Hickory, president of a republican club: Robert Ishuan, Henry Lawson, Alex.
Whit, L. Chamilin, Tom Rose, A. Rose, Mason Enus, Robert Brooks, James Williams,Robert White, --- Scott, Big Charley, Andrew Ball, Jerry Myers, Henry Mycis, Henry
Palmer, Wm. Henry, Gray Tower, Austin Young, Green WVilliams, Tom Alexander, John
Jones, Paul Jones, Grisson Weeks, James Taylor.The foregoing are all the names now recollected of persons killed in what is generallyknown as the Bossier riot of 1863.. But from statements made since by persons engaged in
it, there were probably ten titles as many more killed at that time.
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In 186d, a man by tlie name of Bassel was killed six miles from Belovlue, and one whoie
name is Int recollected at Mrs. Adams's place, eleven miles from Bellevue. In 1869, a colored
man was killed at Rocky Mount by Captain Scott, for refusing to take his hat off. In 1870
a man by the naml of Simon was called from his house in the light by Goode and Gray and
shot and killed. In November, 1874, Julius Steward was killed while tried as a prisoner,by Mr. Smithson. IIn Octoboi, 187,1, a colored man was shot and killed iln his ownv hou80
by a stranger, near,Judgwe Yotug's plaice, ini Bossier.

o 'ACII'IT'A.

J. 11. \Wisnel, shrill' of OIiachita Parish, was killed in F1870, iln his office, at Monroe. In
1868 several colored lmell had been taken out of the (uarters at Pargoud's plantation and
nost of thonm killed. One T'. B. Beavers was finally arrested and (in 1870) committed to jail
on a charge of murder. A colored man, one wlil escaped from tlhe party taken out in 1868,
was detained as a wit ness. A party of armed meni went to the jail on a dark night, killed
thlo sheriff, isner, in his office; killed the witness, Otfey Johnson, in the jail, and liberated
tile criminal, T. B. Beavers. None of the persons engaged in this outrage have been brought
to justice,

In J8)69 an old inoffensive colored man, named Culpepper,1was shot and killed in the lower
part of tile parish.
Last fall a white man, Frank Leroy, was killed in tilo southeast part of tho paillsh; no

cause known ; nobody was conlmmitted. lie was probably mistaken for some one else.
About the middle of August, 1874, Frlnk Whittilgton, a prominent colored man, was shot

in Columbia, by Captain Corry. Whittiugtoin had voted tile fusion ticket in 1872, but said
lie would not again vote with democrats. Early in (lhe spring of 1874 he was called out of
his.house at night and shot at ; the first gun missed fire and he thus escaped with his life.
IHI charged Corry with this attempt to kill him. lie failed to prove this. Afterward Corry
shot him in tlhe back as lie was going home; the reason assigned was self-defense, because
it was reported that Whittington had threatened him.

Moses Mobly states as follows: John Bratton has been living with liBen Shaver for the
past four years. He bought a mule from Shaver thlo first year lie went there. ieo paid up If
full for the mile tlho first and second year, but did not gelt any receipts. About the llthi on
June, 1875, Shaver wanted to take the mule, when John told him he had paid for it long
ago, and that hoe, Shaver, knew it, as lie had never asked him for any money. Shaver re-
plied that he still owed him a hundred dollars. John replied that he had paid it once and
would not pay it any more. Shaver told him all right, tl at lie would never liave the pleas-
lire of paying another man. Nothing more was said uitil Friday, 18th of June. John
Bratton was Ili the field plowing, when Shaver came to him, and, after talking a while, started
off, but when Jolmhn's back was turned Shaver shot him in the back of tile head, the buck-shot
passing up under the skin and coming out in front. John ran to a ravine and concealed him-
self under some briars. John's wife coming out soon after with lhis breakfast, saw the
mule dragging the plow through the corn; she caught it and hitched it up ; she then went
to look for her husband ; she saw traces of blood at a spot where he had dropped the plow,
but could not find hilm anywhere. She then got some of her neighbors to assist but lie
could not lie found. 'T'lie next morning as she was passing near their ravine she heard him
groaning, she then found himi under the brush and briars, lut speechless. As soon as lie
was able to speak lie said Bell Shaver shot him. A justice of the peace being present when
this remark ws madl, lihe took .Shaver to Bellevue. IHe was not put in jail, biut released on
bond, and lins since left the county.
John Bratton died yesterday, June )25, 1675.

P'ARISII OF ASCENSION,

TI ere has Leon comparat vely l:ttlo trouble in this parish.
Population.

Whites ...... .............................................................. 4,265
Bhck ..................................................................... 7, 312

Total ............................................................... 11,577
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Registered voters, 1874.
Whites ......................... ........ .... ........................ . 984
Blacks ..................................................................... 2, 073

Total ............................... ............... ......... 3,057

The number of persons killed from trouble arising from tile political condition of affairs
is four, viz: Marx Schonbcrg, 1870; Win. C. Laws, 1870(; Abraham Allen, 1868; colored
man, unknown, August 13, 1868.
Schonborg and Laws aro reported killed by parties from Saint James Parish, led by toe

Olivers and Fisher. The unknown colored man was shot dead by a raftsman, without
the sliYgl'est provocation, simply because he w'as black.

ASSUMIPTIO(N.

A very quiet and well-disposed parish.

Population.
Whites ................................... .................................. 6,247
Blacks ..................... ............... .,987

Total ......................... ....................................... 13, 234

Registered voters, 1874.
Whites ..................... ............ .............................. , 65
Blacks .....1.....-.. ........ ... ............-.. 1, 821

'Total...4.............. ................. ...................6..... ..... 3,486

Persons killed from causes growing out of political condition of affairs, I-Dennis John-
son, by one William Morse, on Blanclard's plantation, both colored men.

AVOYEILES.

There has been at various times considerable trouble in this parish.
1'o1tulation.

W whites ................................................ ............ ........ .* 6, jf50
Blacks.............................6,',276

Total ............................ . 12, 6

Registered voters, 1874.
Whites. . 4......... .......................... 1485
Blacks ..................................................... 1, 5'2

'otal ....................................................... 3, 01

Number of persons killed, wounded, &c., from troubles arising from ',the political condi-
tion of affairs: Killed, 2' ; wounded, 12.

NEW ORLEANS RIOT OF 1866.
Total killed................................................ 48
Total wounded. ............................................ - 166

[NEW ORLEANS RIOT OF 1868.
Total killed ....................................... .....3.. . ..................

:Tdal wounded...........................................1 ................
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Number of persons killed in the various parishes since 1867, as reported by members
of the legislature, county officers, citizens, and official reports, exclusive of New
Orleans riots in 1866 and 1868-total ......................................... 2, 030
Wwounded ........ ...... .......... ...... ..... .................................. ,9
Maltreated by whipping, &. ....... .............. ..... ........... 279
Number of names of killedfTurnished up to date .............................. . 610
Number reported killed by members of the legislature and their friends, exclusive of
New Orleans riots of 18(f6and 1868-total ........... ............... . 2,030
Wwounded ....................... .................. ............... ......... 1,938
Maltreated, whipped, &c ...................................................... 279

Total ................ .......................... .................... 4,247
Names of killed to date-February 7 ................ .................... 616

Cases of intimidation and actually prevented from voting very large.

Nl:W ORLEANS, LA., February 8, 1875,.
lion. G o, F. lHOAR,

Chalirma l, tf'c.:
DrnA Sin : In response to the inquiries of members of the congressional committee as to

the number of persons killed and wounded in this State since 18i(i on account of their
political opinions, I have to state that the numibr reported to date is as follows:
Killd....................................................................... 2, 141
Wounded ................................................................... 2 115

Total ................................................. ................ 4,250
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

P. IH. SHERIDAN,Lieutenant. General.

11EADIQUAIRTERtS MII,'rI.\ARY DIVII ION OF TrllE MISSOURI, PAY DEIARTMI.NT,
C'lhicrago,- ll., February 12, 1875.

Maj. GKo. A. FORSYTHI,
A. A. D. C., New Orleans La,:

Slut: I am advised by the Paymaster-General of a suspension of $119.09 of the account I
paid you December 18, 1874, for ' actual traveling expenses," with the following remarks:

"Suspended for information as to what part of the journey this officer traveled with an
escort, and also why the uniform charge of $3. 13 per diem for meals was made from November
·2 to December 12, 1874."

Please furnish me with explanation,
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

F. BRIDGMAN,
Iaymnaster, United States Army.

NEW ORLEANS, LA., February 22, 1875.
Lieut. Gen. P. 1I.S. ERIDAN,

Saint Charles Iotel:
GENErnsA: I havo the honor to submit the following list of colored men driven from the

parish of Lincoln during the campaign an4 prior to the election of 1874, presumably on ac-
count of their influence as republicans among men of their own color: Daniel Evans, Charles
Evans, Charles Glenn, Green Ransom, Joseph Checks, all residents of George Lowrny's
plantation.

Your obediont'servant,
C. J. GREENF.

NEW ORLEANS, LA., February 26, 1875
Lieut. Gen, P. I. StERIDAN,

Saint Charles Hotel:
GENERAL: I have the honor to state that the following-named gentlemen, prominent it

the republican party, have been during the past year compelled, by the terrorism and vio*
lence of the White Leogue, to remove themselves and families from the parish of Rzd
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River: Kindred Cone, Douglas Cone, J. H. Cargill, A. J. Huokaby, Benjamin Fier, H. A.
Scott, John Strother, Doe. Cone, B. F. Cargill, George Newman, G. W. Adcock, William
Kellogg, W. F. McDonald, William Wester, A. O. R. Pickens, district attorney, seven-
teenth district. Many others are preparing to remove their families froii that parish for the
Fame reasons.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
M. H. TWITCHELL,

Chairman Senate Committee on Political Persecution and Outrage,

NEIsw (OI.EANs, LA., August 1, 1868.
To his Excellency HINNIRY C. WARMOTIJ,.

Governor of Louisiana:
Sirn: The following-nfamed parties were uiurdered at IIlalloway's Prairie, Rapidos Parish,

on the 21st day of March, 1868, viz: Nathan Green, H-enry Corlio, Moses lHulffman, and
Marinda tluffman.

Affidavits havo been made to the above statement.
Most.respectfilly, your obedient servant,

/ AZARIAH F. WILD.

NEs: OILI.\NS, LA., J.luust 1, 18C8.
To lis IExcellency, If. C. WA.UrMo'Tr,

Governor of Louisiana:
Sin: I have the honor to state that a colored mnn was killed at Pineville, Rapides Paisb,in the spring of 1868, by one Bia s P. Dospalier. The warrant was placed in my hands for

his arrest, and lie made his escape.
Respectfully, yours,

A. J SYPHIIER.
' A true copy. .

J. P. S. TtIOMPSON, Clerk.

[From the Mississippi Pilot, May 29, 1875.

VICKSBURGH.

Corret report of the proceedings in the case of Flanagan.
We have all along claimed that there was no election in Vicksbirgh on the 31st ultimo;and, the country having already had the benefit of the Associated Press dispatches, Nye have

taken pains to secure the whole truth in connection with the matter, and supply the fol-
lowing:
The 4th day of January, 1875, was the day fixed by law for the commencement of the

January term of the chancery court of Warren County, Miss.
On that day the chancellor repaired to the court-room in Vicksburgh, and there met with

some members of the bar, after conversation with whom they concluded that, in conse.
quence of the embarrassments growing out of the condition of the sheriffalty, he would not
open court on that day, but would return to the same place the next morning and consultwith members of the bar as to the best course to pursue in the mutter, having in view thobusiness of the court.
JANUARY 6, 187,--The chancellor repaired to the chancery court-room, at the court,house in Vicksburgh, and there met with many members of the bar, and found there alsoA. J. Flanagan and many others; and, without calling court, he listened to suggestionsfrom members of the bar, to wit.
Judge J. W. M. Harris suggests that the chancery court ought not to assume to deter.

mine nor embarrass the question as to the sheriffalty of the county, in an ez part and inci-dental way; but these questions ought to be loft to the proper court to determine, in a properproceeding had for that purpose. He thinks the court ought to appoint apro tempore sheriff,under section 314 of the code of 1871, which provides for appointments by the court in casesof a vacancy, disability, refusal of the sheriff to act, &c.
W. B. Pittman, esq., concurs with Judge Harris as to the propriety of appointing asheriff, and says that this is not a proper time nor place to determine who is sheriff. SinceFlanagan has possession of the sheriff's office, be thinks he (Flanagan) ought to be arF.pointed.
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G. Gordon Adam, esq., suggests that no pro tem)po)'r appointment of any one except Mr
Flanagran ca be made, who will bo aible to get )posseHtion of the books, writs, &c., of tioe
office, necessary totile business of tlhe court. Captain Filaagan lhlas the1 power to conserve
tlo publicp)Race, ai(nd thinks these views ought to haveLweight in the selection of an ap.
poilitee.

Chancellor I ill t hereupon suggests that if it were true that Mr. Flanagan is really sheriff,
and is Iresenrt, ready to performt'ior tih courttih (dltiies of that office it required, then there
would be no case authorizing tile appointment by tih court; but. in such case tlhe court
wouldInece(l srily pass upon Flanagain's claiitm to the office adversely to hii; n; the court
could apploinlt inder tile statute.

Captain Flallligantl thloe said lie would not accept an appointment by tle court, if by so
doing lie witived or jeopardized any of his rightsIiuder tile election.
E. ). Clai k, es(., another iiemnb,'r of the bar, differs with the preceding attorneys, and

conteiodl.s tillht till(e cNurt should onlyy collnsid'r thei question of whether Flanagian is in1possess-
ion of the office, cliiiling to be slieriff, and if lie is, it is the duty of the court to recognize
himn for its purposes, lie being sheriff dJiito.

Chancellor Iill suggests that Captain Flalnganwould probably not hesitate to surrender,
to any appointed the court might select, the necessary writs, papers, &tc., to enable the court
to proceed with its business.
Whereuponi Captain Flanagan suggests that lie would not surrender them to any apl

pointee.
ChancellorlHill then inquired of Captain Flanagan how lie canme into physical possession

of tlae sheritfs office.
CaptainFlliagan replied that lie demanded tIle keys of the office of Crosl)y by letter; fail.

ing to get them, lie got a key with which lie couldIuinlock the door of the office. alld so got in.
R. Booth, es q.. an attorney, then advancedlhis concurrence with the views of E. D. Clark.
0. MeGarin sq., an attorney, suggests that, Flanagan being a de-fiacto officer, there i.s

?othiing else to be determined ; that the question of how he got possession is not one that
tlhe court can consider.

If. If. Miller, esq., an attorney, thinks tlhe court cannot, under tihe statutes, appoint a
sheriff witlhoit first calling upon the coroner.

T'he informal interview thus beingl)rought to a close, tile court was then convened by
the chancellor in person, and, without attempting to do business, was by him adjourned until
January 18.
JANIUARY 18, JS75.-Tlie court was again convened by-tlhe chancellor in his proper per-

sonl, whereupon Majllor I lead, United States Army, stated to tile court that, in pursuance of
orders from his sullperior oflicor, lie had ejected Captaini Flanagan from tih sheriff's office,
aind taken )omsessi)i of thle saie and the county p)rol)erty therein, an(l asked directions as
to whlomi lhe should turn it over, expressing a desire to withdraw his guard, which lihe now
had over the same,ats soon as pos sille.

Thle chancellor read froin the code of 1871 what are tlhe powers and duties of a sheriff
proterm., appointed 1)y the court, (Code, section 314,) and suggested that, should tlhe court
make an al)pointment otf sherill'protern., it was of the opinion that such appointee would
be entitled to possession pro tenm. of all books, papers, and property which tile regular sheriff
would bo entitled to if in tile full performancee of his duties; at least to that extent which
would, enable him to execute fully tihe powers with which such appointee is clothed by the
code ; but, as it was miuch doubted whether such appointeewould have the right to exe-
cute hle duties .f tax.collector, (tie regular sheriff being cx-.oficio tax-collector,)lhe was not
dipl)oed to make suggestions affecting the disposition of that l)ranchl of tle prol)erty, books,
papers, '&c., Iperltining alone to tihe tax-collector's office, excel)t to suggest that it might b)e
well to await the advice or orders of his (Major Head's) superior officer.

Tlie court suggested that it would early consider thle question of sheriff, so far as neces-
sary or proper for it to do under the provisions of tile code.
Thereupon U. M. Young, esq., as attorney for Mr. Fhlunagan, who, lie says, is now in

c(ulrt, makes tle following points to the court:
Captain Fllalnagan chlais to be sheriff in law and in fact ; thatIhe has qualified and given

Iond as switch, and subsequently took possession of the court-house quietly and unarmed;
that he (Flaittagani) applied to be recognized as sheriff of this county, claiming to be sheriff
de fact. lie was made sheriff by the voice of the people. This morning United States
troops ejected him firon the office with force of arins. HIe is now in court, and asks tile
court to recognize him either as sheriff In law or in fact; asks tile court to pass upon Flail-
agan's claim that lie is sheriff. Captain Young argued at length.

E. 1). Clark, esq., an attorney, came forward, and in behalf of the bar of this county en-
ters his protest against the court recognizing in any manner the interference of the United
Slates military authorities, and suggests that it is due to the dignity of the court that it
d(elline to recognize the right of the military authorities, and that liho thinks if the court was
so (disposed it could find power in this place to eject the military.

''The court thereupon suggests to Mr. Clark that, as hoe has volunteered to adlviso tilhe
court, it would now request him to draught such order in the premises as he, as a lawyer
thinks the court ought to make. Mr. Clark declines to do so
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U. . Young, esq., thereupon offered to the consideration of the court two bonis, saying

they were Flanagan's bonds as sheriff and tax-collector; also wlat purports to be his certi-
ficate of election as sheriff, at a special election, December 31, 1874; also his oath of
office. The bonds bear no evidence of having been approved.
W. B. Pittman, esq., thereupon presents to the court a draught of order, which lie asks the

court to execute. Said order is as follows, to wit:
" Whereas certain soldiers of the United States have, without warrant of law and with

force and ii'ms, taken possession of tho office ald books of the sheriff of Warron County
and ejected therefrol A. J. Flanagan, who held possession of said office, and claims to
hold the satme by legal right;, and whereas the said A. J. Flanagan has appeared before
tiis court and asked the protection of this court: It is therefore ordered that said A. J.
FhlnaIan, ldcfaeto sheriff. do summon a posse comritatMts and retake possession of the office
from wvliicl hlie has been ejected,'and that lie arrest and bring before this court all persons
who resist hiii in carrying out this order.

"Ordered, adjudged and decreed this 10th day of January, 1875."
Whereupon tlie court directed the clerk to file said proposed order in his office, and to en

ter the refusal of the court to make the order.
'I'lhe court thereupon says: Mr. F'lanagan presents no facts to the court except what are

contained in his unsworn statements, (which call be considered only as argument,) and the
certificate of election, oath, aln bond as sheriff. The bond is not approved, so far as appears.
'J'he court is only incidentally looking for a sheriff to perform tle duties of such officer for
tlhe purposes of the court.
The court officially knows that Mr. Crosby was elected and qualified as sheriff for a term

fixed by law, which term has not yet expired ; and the court also knows officially that Mr.
Crosby was lprevellted by injunction from acting as such sheriff until, &c., &c.; which in-
junction is now in force, so far as the court is inforited.
At thle day of this court, on which the court first met and adjourned until now, Mr.

Flanagan's claim, so far as represented, wvas that lie was sheriff defacto.
If the case then presented was conceded to have been sufficient to establish his character

as sheriff de fact, yet, at this time, it is conceded that he is not in possession of the office,
lie having been ejected by thle military authorities. lieo, however, contends that this ejec-
tion is in violation of law, and should have no effect upon his claims. But it should not be
lost sight of that a defacto officer has no rights which he can assert against tlhe public or
third persons; and that actual possession is alsoluttely necessary to establish that character
in any event. Whatever may be the immediate cause of the absence of such possession, it
is beyond question that Flanagan is now without it; and there is a waut of an ingredient
without which a deffacto character cannot be successfully asserted.
However, as it is still earnestly contended that Flaiagan is de facto sheriff, and that, as

such, the court is bound to recognize him, it may not bialmiuiss to consider the matter further.
Even if Mr. Fhlanagan was de facto, but not decjure, sheriff, I am of the opinion that this

court (which is a branch of tile State government) ought not, voluntarily, to recognize him.
Such an officer has no rights which the public or third parties atre bound to respect. lHis
advantages of office, if ally hle have, are obtained by sufferance ; and I am not of' tile opin-
ion that they should be recognized except when thle rights of tle public or third parties are
involved, and are sought thus to be maintained. The law regards a mere officer defacto as
a trespasser-an intruder-except when the principles of estoppel are resorted to to close his
mouth against asserting his want of official rights, to tlie injury of those affected by his
acts under claim of official character.
In the case of l{illnball ctl atl. . Alcorn ct al., 45 M., 1;5», the Supreme Court says of an

officer dc ficto,: "T'le incsimubint hlas no privileges, and is shielded from no responsibility.
It lie attempts to enforce a right glowing out ol his office, his title is put in question, and
lie must show a legal title."
For the courts, otherwise, to voluntarily recognize, officially, one having only a de facto

character, would be to volunteer its approval of a trespass and intrusion into public office,
and (however slight) its assistance, thus becoming "oossory thereto ; which, in my opin-
ion, would operate against the public welfare. He-must have a clear legal rihft before loe
can claim or demand recognition.
As tlhe coroner of thle county is absent, I will appoint a sheriff pro tern.
Whereupon the court did appoint W. H. McGee sheriff pro tem.
Mr. Booth thereupon asked the court if it would'join with the bar in a written protest

against this morning's interference by tlie military. In response to which, the court de-
clined to sign anlly document of that character; and stated that the court did not consider
that it had been at all interfered with; the alleged interference being only with a person
claiming to be a county officer, and holding possession of public property and roonim; for,
according to tile opinion just now rendered by the court, Mr. Flanagan could not, under thle
state of facts presented, be recognized, even if he had not been interfered with in the posses.
sion which he (lid not hold of the sheriff's office.
After transacting some further business, the court adjourned until next day.
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Private.] B13EI..eVE, LA., September 27, 1874.
S. B. PACKARD):
DEAR Slit: Since writing to you I have again been very sick, but my health is better

now.
On the 1(;tli ilstiant I was notified by a Whlit League committee to cease to act as parish

judge and Ulieted States commissioner, and ordered not to make any report to you or any
one else as to any acts of theirs, and not to become a witness against them under any cir-
cumstances,. 'Thly said if I disobeyed I could not live here tweuty-foiur hours or make my
escape from the State; they had the moral force of more than two ihndred armed leaguers
at the court-house, and thousands subject to call to convince me of the justice of their do-
mand.
They still retain the offices and have their courier lines in every direction, and have us all

under surveillance.
Registration has virtually ceased, as republicans are deterred froin the office, and only

about one-fourth of the voters now registered.
Outrages are daily committed, but not reported by the papers. Anarchy prevails. I will

visit New Orleans as soon as able to do so.
Yours, respectfully,

L. \V. BAKER.

C(VIN(;'roN, LA., October 19, 1874.
To the lion. S. 11. PACKARI),

United States Marshal:
DI)F.A Silt: Owing to the excitement existing iere caused by the reign of terror inaugu-

rated by the ex-confederates and democrats, the republicans here are conscious that if some
protection is not afforded to the law-abiding citizens of' this parish that republican govern.
ment, as far as they are concerned, will prove a farce. Violence and intimidation are the
order of the day. Murderers and rioters run tit large defying arrest, and unless protection is
promptly given, particularly at the Covington polling-precinct, the '2d of November will be
marked upon our annals as one of bloodshed, or the republicans must remain away from the'
polls.
Judge Dunpart and all prominent republicans unite with me in earnestly imploring that

you will render' us what assistance remains in your power. And I remain your obedient
servant,

W. H1. YATES.

[Private.] AI]n:EViLL[, October '20, 1874.
h1on. S. B. PACKlID),

iwto Orleans:
DEAlt Silt: Your favor of -- instant came duly to hand, and contents noted.
Tihe registration in this parish amounts to 1,022, almost all white. The colored registra-

tion amounts to 2:31.
There would be a much larger colored registration were it not for the intimidation which

prevails. Colored men are threatened with immediate discharge from several plantations if
they vote the republican ticket. Rather than vote against their principles these colored men

prefer to remain without registering, as they cannot go back on their own interests.
The Immediate presence here of a body of Federal troops would work a salutary change

on these intimidators. It would give confidence not only to the colored men, but many
white creoles, who are republicans at heafrt-men who during the war lid themselves in tihe
sea-marsh rather than serve in the confederate army, and to-day are well aware that their only
salvation is with the republican party. If, therefore, the advisory board wish a fair election,
if they wish to secure tne rights of all m6nn, white or black, they will advise the presence of
a sufficient number of troops liere in order to give a sufficient guarantee to every man that lie
will be protected in Ilis rights. All we ask in this parish is a fair and just election. If we
can get that we are sure of success. It is sad that we should be obliged to ask Federal
interference, but in justice to our party we feel ourselves obliged to do so. ThIe spirit of in-
tolerance and ostracism is so great that without tile presence of troops we are not sure even
of our lives, much less our rights as citizens.

If affidavits are needed to authenticate the above atatemonts, they can be had by hun-
dreds.
To close, all that we ask of you is that you protect your party in the country parishes,

and the only protection that we know of that will secure every man in his rights is that the
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Federal atthorities'show that it is their intention to do so. For that reason, for God's sake,
let us see before the election a sufficient number of the boys in blue, even if only a corporals
guard, to protect us in our rights.

We remain, dear sir, yours, very truly,
.J. A. BItOOKSHIER,

1'rresident.
CA.Rl G. SuCNE:IiEIIu,

Secret ry Pa rislt E.rccutire Corml)mite.

A niilu.l, LA., Novrember (6, 18374.
liou. S. B. PACK .AR1),

New Orletans, La.;
DIWAI SIt: This will introduce you to Mr. B. L. Brookshier, my father. We have lost

everything in Vermillion on account of White League intimidation. All the vote we polled
was a white vote. The colored men were afraid to vote against the \White League, and the
boxes I have were robbed on the road. We had democratic commissioners in every box, and
the republicans had no show. We had made affidavits against the White League, but
could not get them arrested. If we could have succeeded in having them arrested before the
election, everything would have went all 0. K., but my father will tell you all.

Yours respectfully,
.1. A. ]ROOKS-IIER.

Extract from Say report of 18(68.

In some portions of the State the bitter opposition by the whites is so great that it is im-
possible to establish or sustain schools when opened.
In fact, after two years' experience, I believe that if the matter of establishing schools for

the freedmon was left to the vote of the white residents of each one of the forty-three parishes
in the State of Louisiana not five parishes would give a favorable majority, and many
parishes would give lan almost unanimous negative vote.
The public sentiment of the whites of this State toward the education of the freedmen is

most decidedly opposed. In some parishes if the agent speaks of establishing a school,
the reply often is, " 0, yes, sir; I would be very glad to see schools established. I have
-no doubt it would be a very great advantage to have the colored people dduicatod," &c.,
but wlen the effort is really made they will not have the school on their plantations, and
thus entirely deprive these poor people of a chance to learn even the first rudiments or ob-
tain a single idea for themselves by the exercise of free, intelligent thoughts.
One school in Morehouse Parish has been broken up by the white citizens, who threatenegthe teacher with cowhiding, tar aid feather, hanging, &c., if he did not quit teachins

niggers. Such is.tle sentiment in Northern and Northwestern Louisiana. This teacher was
wise to discontinue his school, upon finding that tie citizens made these threats in earnest
and knowing that they would not hesitate to kill "n' nothing but a nigger teacher," as they
had killed Franklin St. Clair, near by, only a few weeks before. Ben. N. Simns (colored)
at Bastrop opened a small school, but was driven off by the white citizens-and his school
broken up. His personal property was all destroyed, and lie barely escaped with his life.
Previous to this lie had been obliged to discontinue his Sabbath services outside the town,
as tie white citizens would not permit him to preach, or allow the colored people to attend
religious services on God's holy day. After Mr.Wims escaped from Bastrop he made his
way to Monroo, Ouachita Parish, where his family joined him as soon as practicable. Ite~.
J. R. Fenner (colored) has established a smull school in a cabin outside the town of Monroe,Ouachlta Parish. The colored people at Monroe have closed their church, which was for-
merly used for school purposes, for the reason that the threats and hostile demonstrations of
the whites is so bitter that the colored people feared the church would be burned, and so, to
save their church from destruction, have temporarily abandoned it and occupy the cabin for
church and school purposes. Mr. Fenner fears his school will be broken up, as--several
threats to that effect have been made. At Holmesville, Avoyelles Parish, Mr. A. Hiltou
(colored) has for some time been teaching a freedmeon's school, but on the last of April with
his school turned out of the sugar-house by Mr. Rogers, where he had been teaching,because ho and the patrons of his school did not vote at the recent election as Rodgerswished, Hilton crossed the bayou and established his school in the sugar-house of Mr.
Akenhead, where he was at last accounts.
A few days afterward a committee of the citizens, of whom Dr. Winn was one,supposed to be emissaries of the Ku-Klux Klan, waited upon Mr. Akenhead for

an explanation as to why he had permitted Hilton to open his school on' his (Aken-head'u) plantation, and wishing to know if he did not know that they had turned
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]Iilton oif' Rogers's place because they " did not want any d-d nigger school there.' Mr.
Akminhead is in fear Qf his own Iltb and of tile destruction of his property. Mr. Hilton
hlas been told several times that sonm night he " ,will go tip." Soio of thie Iloimesvillecitzlzens8 have a meeting every Saturday evening in a portion of the jail. They have all
thie windows and doors close(I anl(! darkened, so that no one outside call know what is going
on outside. Thisis generally believed to be a rendezvous of the Ku-Klux Klan. I would
respectfully recommiiend that troops lie sent to Bastrop, Monroe, and Ilolmesville, for the
piurmpose of protecting these teachers and their'pupils, and to show this people that tiheeflorts of the UInited States (,overiunment to educate tliohe freedmen of Louisiana, tile ipalsaigeof' thie civil rights and military hills mean something besides mere words, aind tliat tlhe (Cov.
e(rnent of thle !nitted States will protect those of h!er loyal citizens who live in States
where thlie civil (?) laws ignore their rights and will nrot even make it show of protection for
their lives or property, and where the Ipublic sentiment is intolerance and tyranny over tile
weaker portion f iscits(izelns, Mr. John Collin, principal of' ofone ofthe New Orleans puib.
lie schools, attempted to hold an exhibition May 19, but was hindered by tile police because
lie had 110no " permit " rom lie cit-y authorities, lie understanding that no permit was re-
iluired for public schools. Applying at tlhecity liall for thle necessary permit, which is
aIlw'.ys granted to tie public white schools free of charge, lie was told that no permits would
be granted Without tlie payment of it fee of $15, colored schools not being recognized as
entitled to the same consideration as white schools. lie then demanded tile permit free,
but was first required to produce a certificate from the general superintendent of education,
L,ouisiana, that lie wais a teacher of a public school, &c., and even then it was with dif-
ficulty obtained. After receiving tlie and iesumning tile exhibition lie was visited iy a
special police, who, notwithstanding the permit, threatened to again close up the house
unless11 Collii's paidhIim $10. Finllding they would not pay thie amount (hie special left the
exhiibilion without further molest at ion. A few weeks since while Mr. Collins was (quietlywalking home from his night-school lie was severely stabbed in tlihe left breast with a dirk-
kniife. When thie blow was struck it was accompanied with thli remark that " The d-d
Yankee '" woll't teach aniy more iigigers."

FRANK R. CHIASE,
('ntral ,SujperintdcIn:,t of Educuation, La.

IIUNTIN'IT(N, LON(; IS!.AND, Suh'I.Ot.K C'OI.'NTV, 8TAI'i. NW\VYOiKt,
.Janury d1, 1675.

P. 1I. SHEi:ltDAN, Esq.,
A'w ()rlcans :

Slit : As iiihderstanid you intend sending account to Washigton of all tlie 1111mur1ders that
werie commiiiiittld iln Louisiana tlie last four years, I thought I would let you'r honor know my
ad story. My son ,Joseph VWalsh wias to work ais a bridge-builder on Morgan La. ai(nd Texas

Rai roadl, and lie calmle into Terre lh)niiie. Station, in Terre Bolino Parish, oni the 18th July
1873, and if I remember right the post-oftlice and( Mr. Adams's cottee-house, billiard-table, alnd
gamblilg-house atea ieunder tlie one roof. lie got playing billiards with Sanderson Evens
for d(riniks, and for no oenson Sanderso struck him wit a billiard.cu1e; then lie broke loose
from lhimi and got away to thie( freight-house, and they followed after and knocked him down
several times, and while at the warehouse lie begged'I his life, saying, " Master, don't kill
me." Thlii istis tlitesliminy (of l)aiiel (C'ole. William Eves and Sanderson Evens were beatinghliimaill tlie time, T'hey broke his wrist, and jaw-bone, amld skull, and William Eve1is went
home for Sanderson Evenus's pistol, and then my (son got away and was followed by William
alnd Sanderson Evens, anid held by William EvensuntilESanti dersonll Evenls shot five balls into
his body, Patrick O'llare was parish judge at tills t1ime, Iland James Dyer coroner, aiid
'Tobias G{ihson parish attorney,and lyons shlierii. Thlie coroner wrote to me that Saniderson
]Evena lhrole laml and was a fugitivefiIrom justice. I wrote to To(ifas Clibson, parish attor-
niey, to let me know tlie Irtcllulars, and( lie wrote ie answer back th'at imy son was Federal
soldier and Saindlerson Evns was eoli,nfederate soldier, that shot him, and the parishhliad
no jails ; hat astast Butler binrn.d thie jail and co)urt-house. This is all the satisfitetioll I
could get from the rebels of loouisiana.

I wrote to palisli attorney, anld(l ilo to parish judge, to let ime know if William Evens was
brought to justice, for lie was ill jail n'l' ibodeaux. I got attorney to write for m11( and they
would Ilot answer lhis letters : a1nd I wrote several letters mliyself to know what became of
Williiamn Evens. IIis trial was to take place ill May last, but none of the rebels would let
nme know what becename of William Evens. The compl)any would not pay me over 840'due
to mlly son. TJhis com11pally lie worked for blas their office corner Magazine aiid Natchez
streets, New Orleans, Chas. A. Whitney & Co., agents ; G. Pantdely, superintendent; A.
If. Swanson, assistant superintendent. It is too bad for a iman that served his country in the
hour of need, that his poor fatlier was treated so bad. My son answered the first call of his
country and listed in the First Regiment New York Volunteers, in Company E, and gothonorably discharged, and I have his discharge now. My poor [son lays minolderiing at
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Terre Bonne Station with no mark to his resting-place. I sent petition to Kellogg to bring
those Evens to justice, but I never could find out. I know you to be a brave general, and
it is all I want you do for a broken.hbarted father is to tind out if William Evens got his
trial or not, or if he is at large. I think you could find iout from A. H. Swanson, ill New
Orleans. He keeps in the same office with tile rest of the company.. I would send the
power of attorney to any man to collect the money from the company, but had no person that
I could depend on. I had but two sons. One served in the Army, and Edward served in tile
.Navy. Some kind man ought to take pity on a broken-hearted father. Even his watch they
exchanged. His watch cost $47, and they sent me a $20 watch. 'rhis I found by the nuni-her of the watch sent me. No more, from a broken-hearted father.

TIHOS. H. WALSI.

The following murders and outrages have been committed throughout the State of Lou-
isiana since reconstruction, including the' massacres of Bossier, Orleans, Saint erunard,and Saint Landry Parishes, (2,000:)

Eztract from report of congressional committee.

The testimony shows that over 2,000 persons were killed, wounded, and otherwise in-
jured in this State within a few weeks prior to the presidential election; that halt of tlie
State was overrun by violence; midnight raids, secret murders, and open riot kept the peo-pie in constant terror until the republicans surrendered all claims, and then the election
was carried by the democracy. Riots prevailed for weeks, sweeping the city of Now Orleans
of the white leaders; the Ku-Klix captured the masses, marked them wtth badges of led
flannel, enrolled them in clubs, led them to the polls, Inade them vote the democratic ticket,and then gavo then certificates of the fact,

ROOMS OF REPUBLICAN STATE CENNTRA,CLOMMI'rTEf;e
Little Rock, Ark., January ', 875T.

General P. H. SHIErIDAN,
Conmanding, 5Fc.:

GENERAL: The unreconstructed, nnterrified confederates of Arkansas, who "never did
surrender," are indignant over your dispatch to the Secretary of War exposing their intlily.The flimsy subterfuge of putting the "'clergy " in front will avail nothing. Some of tlieialready see the use that is being made of then; I refer you to the inclosed extracts froIt
our papers of the 8th and 9th instant.
When tie terrorism is removed froin the peaceable, loyal, and law-abiding portion of the

icmmnitnity, heretofore inaugurated by violence and revolution, and tile legal goverinielntof Arkansas re-instated by Congress, the country will hear, in terms not easily mi.sun(ler-
stood, the endorsement of your sentiments by the people in this portion of your department.The tact that the deeds of the " Kil-Klux KIlan," " Knights of the Whlite CHnlelia," and"White League " have been too atrocious to be realized or believed by any intelligent anidcivilized community not afflicted with their curse, has given the leaders and ploti.-.iofthose assassination-machines the advantage of successful operation since reconstruction.

Very respectfully and truly,
D. P. UP'HAM.

[From Little Rock Gaxette, January 8, 1875.1

SIERIDAN'S LIBEL.

The clergy denounce his statements in regard to Arkansas.

The following document explains itself:
LITTLE ROCK, ARK., Januury 7, 1875.

To the American people:
Having seen a dispatch of General Sheridan to the Secretary of War, in which lie spransof terrorism as existing in the State of Aikanqls, we feel it to be our dutS, in behalf ol thereligious communities with which we are connected, to s;ly to the world at large that theoeis no such thing as terrorism existing in this State, and no repression of public opillion, or ofprivate action except that imposed by an ordinary code ot laws, and that since tile last ofMay of the past year, the country hIas been profoundly quiet. There have been no perse-cutions, political or otherwise, and, as far as we have been able to learn, no Whiite Leaiuels,

H. Ex, 30--20
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or any other similar association. As General Sheridan has not been in Arkansas, and
could inly have formed ati opinion by hearsay, this fact may a-eonnt for an opinion of the
existence of imaginary evil.s fir which lie proposes a remedy, which of itself would extiuo
gui all law, and produce a condition of affairs which would be a terrorism indeed.

EDWARD FITZGERAID),
Bishop of Little Rock.

A. R. WINEFELD,
'residing Elder of the M. E. Church, South, Little Rock,

II. N. PIERCE,
Missionary Bishop oJ Arkansas and Indian Territory.

T-iOS. R. WELCIH,
Paslor of the Presbyterian Church.

T. J. LEAK,
Pastor of the M. E. Church.

JACOI BLOCH,
Rabbi Congregation Bnai Israd.

[From Little Rock Gazette, January 9, )875.J

TAKING IT BACK.

One of the clergy recedes from the position assumed in yesterday's paper,
The following explains itself:
EIwrTOrs GAZETTE: Yesterday a gentleman in whom I had the utmost confidence waited

upon me with a paper setting forth a de(iral of General Sheridan's charges of terrorism,
&c., in this State. Since my residence here I have taken no part in poltics, and know
scarcely anything of the interior of the State, and simply upon this statement of the gentle-
nan who visited me, and seeing the names of prominent clergymen already signed, I added
my name. Upon reliable and conXiderable evidence since received, I am satisfied that the
statements of that paper are not true, and so take the only course left me of recalling what
little influence my name may have added to that statement, by making public this card. I
feel content to leave the political questions of this State now to be settled to the President
and Congress of the United States.

Respectfully,
T. J. LEAK,

Pa.tor M. E, Church.

COLFAX.

List of republicans killed in Grant Parishi

Hal Prazer, (colored.)
Richard Homes, (colored.)
Delos W. White, (white.)
Jesse McKenney, (colored.)
Frank Johns, (colored.)
.Jack Nelley, (colored.)
Shaok White, (colored.)
Alexander 'lilman, (colored.)
Charley Cobh, (white.)
Edmond Ware, (colored.)
Hump tlenderson, (colored.)
Charfey Winston, (colored.)
Torn Middleton, (colored.)
Toney Williams, (colored.)
John Carter, (colored.)
Arqhile Smith, (colored.)
Dutnady Wilkiue, (colored.)
Frank Poster,, (colored.)
William Cox, (colored.)
James,Ravenell, (colored.)

Barney Brandon, (colored.)
Fody H-Iunter, (colored.)
William Williams, (colored.
(itmo Nelson, (colored.)
James Bounce, (colored.)
Wiilliatn BIujtco, (colored.)
H. Ann Elzey, (colored.)
Meredith lzoy, (colored,)
John Randolph, (colored.)
John IHall, (colored.)
Phil Harris, (colored.)
James Hunter (colored.)
Kit Smith, (colored.)
Lank Pitman, (colored.)
Sam Morrison, (colored.)
Ell Randolph, (colored.)
Kindary Nelson, (colored.)
More Reed (colored.)
Lovean Johnson, (colored.)
Bully Ellis, (colored )

James Bazzle, (colored,)
Richard Pitman, (colored.)

) Tom oster, (colored.)
James Foster, (colored.)
Warren Jenkins, (colored.)
Shadrick Morrison, (colored.)
Alexander McCullen,(colored.)
Mathews Irvin, (colored.)
Clay Stilyards, (colored.)
Mac Urown, (colored.)
Jack Hazzle, (colored.)
Eli James, (colored.)
James Washington, (colored.)
Toney Bookmanu (colored.)
Cliffy.,Gaines, (colored.)
October White, (colored.)
Louis Taylor, (colored.)
William Oakland, (colored.)

Reported by W. B. Phillips, of Grant Parish,
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MASSACRE AT COLFAX, 1873.

Upwards of 105 killed, wounded, and missing, (75 killed.) Participated in by organizedcompanies from Rapides, Catahoula, and Grant,
Murder of judge atd district attorney of Franklin Parish, together with several negroes.
Attack by the McEuery militia on the several police-stations. Serious conflict at Jackson

Square.
Same against the State force at Saint Martinsville and Livingston and other parishes.Numerous murders of blacks in various parishes.

Testimony of 'illiam Murrell.

William Murrell, a member of the house of representatives from the parish of La Fourche,
being duly sworn, deposes and says:
About a month before the late election in April, the white men in the neighborhood of

Thibodeaux, La., organized a company who called themselves at different times the follow-
ing amlsn, viz: "Dry-bone," "Ku-Klux," and "The Sons of Martyrs," in order to intim-
idate and keep the colored people from voting, and at night would stick up papers upon
the gates of republicans, with strange writing upon them, which could only be partiallyread. For instance, we could read "dry-bones," "powder-horns," &c.
These threats continued until a committee of republicans waited on the mayor, informing

him that if these threats were continued we would be ready to meet the emergency.
A colored imani was murdered on or about the 18th of June. The murderer was carried

before the justice of the peace, who acqiiitted him in about fifteen minutes.
WM. MURRELL.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 16th day of September, 1868.
HUGH J. CAMPBELL,

Chaarmwan.

NEW IBERIA, February 19, 1875.
To Lient. Gen. P. H. SHIERtAN,

CuoHmnHintug Deplrltment, New Orleans, La.:
SIR: On the morning of the 18th inst,, a colored man named Savan Benoit was arrested

on a Isuspicious charge of assaulting a white man named Thos. H. George, on the night of
tbe 1411 instant, who since died. The colored man above named was lodged in the parish
prison in the town of New Iberia. Some time during the day, say at about ten o'clock, he
was taken to the court-house, under a preliminary examination before the parish judge ; he
was sent up to the district court to appear next month. While in the hand of tie sheriff aud
his lawful deputy on their way to prison, an excited mob, some of whom was under the in-
tflenmce of liquor, before the sheriff could reach the prison, a distance of two squares from
the court-house, a rope was thrown over the prisoner's head, and in spite of all the sheriff
could do said prisoner was dragged to the nearest tree, in a conspicuous position of the town,
and there hanged. I mist say the prisoner was dead before the mob reached the tree. This
bigh-handed criminal proceeding was denounced by the following-named gentlemen, who
addnressed tile mob requesting them to cease their lawless proceedings: R. L. Belden, JudgeThen. Fontelieu, Joseph A Breanx, R. S. Perry, and others. A part ot the mob were men
who has no interest at stake in this community. They was composed principally of the Gascon
Frenchmen, and a few boys. And there are two more colored men in parish prison, appar-
ently implicated in the above-mentioned case, but no evidence before the court yet allow-
ing that they are in any way connected, only a fifty-dollar bill was in their possession sup-
posed having been taken from Thos. .f. George. Would not be surprised if they shared
the same fate of the unfortunate prisoner.

Very respectfully,
SAMUEL WAKEFIEL)D.

Ettract from a letter qf Deputy Marshal Stockton, dated lVatchitockes, October 22, 1874, to
Marshal Packard.

There should be a company of infantry here now, and remain all winter. These people
swear as soon as I go away with the cavalry they intend to kill all the prominent white
and black republicans in the parish. The greatest reign of terror and intimidation all over
the town of tree thousand inhabitants, and the parish. Lieutenants Mclntosh and Wallace
have frequently expressed their surprise at the condition of affairs here, and the disloyalty,
and that they never knew anything like it in any other part of the United States, and the
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moment we leave lere, unless infantry arrives, they believe a large number will be killed,because these White Leaguers here say the leading replublicaIls here have been at tlie
bottom of these arrests. You cannot imagine the state of affairs here. I see and feel that
our operations here, which for tihe time have upset all the calculations of the White League,
will only addl Increased vengeance when we retire. It is a sad state of affairs and can only
be corrected by the military arm of the Government. and that arm must have positive in-
struictions to render aid, or ie commanded by an officer like Lieutenatlt McIntosh, who comn.
pretends the situation, perceives til effect, and knows how to remove the cause.

N, tchitocltcs.

C. W, Stauffer, 1 colored man hung on tlhe Manny road; Alfred liazon, 1 colored marn
killed by Janies Little; Jack, 1 colored man killed at Gunney's Ferry by Kimballs and
Newillan ; Jos. Desedete, Mr. Strong's overseer, killed by Albert Hlaile; I colored man
killed by youngTlriclhel, Allied Tauz'in, Mr. Jones; Jos. Chicken, 1 colored man killed by
A. Tourres; llawkins, stranger, killed by Mr. Dill, I colored man killed by A. Nicholson, 1
colored man killed by I)r. 'lruly; Chlarles Bl1ll, I colored man, killed by one Redmond,
Dr. WilliamIms, Jatke Mamnus, Charles Garner, Alma Jones ; 1 colored mian found in Bayou
Pierre witl Ilis skull mashed in-Mr. Kior; Cohn, 1 colored man killed by James Collier; I
man killed by Greenl on Clear Llke-Chlatmlan; I killed by Wallet at Cloutierville ; Adam
Carnallan, young Newton,- Pierson. Total, 33.

One colored man killed in Natcliitoches Parish by a deputy sheriff in the month of May,
l1868.
One colored man dangerously wounded by gun-shot, at Springville, Natehitoches Parish,

in the 1mo1lth of Juno1, ltif(8.
One colored mini badly maltreated by some parties attacking him in the night at the

house of Mrs. Sausses, at Grand Ecore, Natchitoches Parish.
C. L. FTTRGUSON.

JULY 24, 1868.
his Excellency H. C. WARtMOTH,

Gorvrnor of the State of Louisiana:
'flhe following statement respectfully showeth, that on Wednesday, 15th of July las

about five o'clock p. im., a minumber of desperadoes, mland late of the rebel army, members of
the democratic party, so called, did riotously and with intent to Commit assault and injury
to life, there and then did threaten Dr. J. R. Clarke and Maj. James Cronin from no other
cause than the former did canvass the parish for the Slate and parish officers before the late
election, and that lie held tie position of registrar during the last election ; and that he,
having charge of the editorial department of tlhe Red River News in the absence of the pro-
prietors, Maj. James Cromin and Mr. W. F. McLean, did allow an article to be published
therein criticising a prominent democrat, and thereby aroused their enmity and hatred,
causing it unsafile for either of the parties to live there without sufficient protection ; as proof
of this, certain reliable parties came and told both of the above-named that a horse was sad-
dled on the river-bank opposite tilhe town of Natchitoches during the evening of the disturb
artco above referred to, and a certain person was employed to as anssiate one or both of the
above-mentioned parties, and threats were made to throw the press into the river.

T'lhe subscriber further believes that it is thio intention of tile democratic party to prevent
thle republican party from having an organ iu Natchitoches, and otherwise prevent the legit-
imate support of its friends through public journals or personal action.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. R. CLARKE, M. D.,

Mch., S. U.J.

NEW OmIU.EANS, LA., August 2*1, 1868.
A true copy.

JAMES DODD, Clr'k.
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List of murders committed in the parish of Natchitoches.

1866.-Ursam Tionace, colored, killed by 8. B. Newman; William Kimball and Lawson
Kimball, white; Joli Caldwell, colored; John Blackburn, colored; colored child of Will-
iun Fisher.

1867.-A. J. Fetcher, white, killed by H. E. Adcock, white: Dr. Jordan, white, am-
bushed; J. .WLow, white, killed by Jacob Green, white; Rube Carey, colored, killed by
lenry George, colored, overseer at W. A. Strong's, white; C. W. Stauffor, white, killed by
1. S. Jones, J. 8. Jones, and R. B. Jones, white.
18i8.-Tlhomuas Pierson, white; Alfred Hazon, colored; Harris Cole, colored; Adam Car-

nallan, white: Ben Metoyer, colored; - Cohen, white.
18li9.-J. 'T. Walters, white; George Snoddy, white; Liddie White, colored; William

.Jones, colored; Tip Gilliam, white; Jacob Maims, white; Tom Chapman, colored;
Dyer, white.
1871.-D)esmond, white; Martin Hawkins, colored; Seaburn Martin, colored.
1872.-Janies Jilks, colored; Alma Jones, white; Charles Garner, colored; A. J. Hale,

white; Rufus Ellis, colored.
1!7:3.-Walker Sweet, colored;- Lanodiere, white; Alexander Young, colored;

Sam Jones, colored; Joe Burns, colored; colored man killed by A. Tourres.
1874.-M. P. Ilackstone, white; ---- pp, colored; Charles Brumnly, colored; George

Washing, colored; Jamnes Gingham, colored; Charles Bell, colored; Jules Jetfrion, colored;
Semoro Richard, colored; - itzgerald, white; Joln Jackson, Indian ; Joe Chicken,
colored; Doctor Williams, colored; colored man found in Bayou Pierre with his skull
broken; - Kior, colored.

'otal, 5'2. Out of this number two were killed accidentally. Only three of the murder-
era have been tried. Colored killed, 32; white, 22.

Testimony of Robert Mabury.
RooMS OP COMMITTEE ON CONDUCT OF ELECTION AND THE

(CONDITION OK PEACE AND GOOD ORDER O(F TIhE STATE,
No. 7, lMECHIIANICS' INSTrITTTE, New Orleans, La., Norember 9, 1868. -

Robert Mabury, being duly sworn, deposes and says:
I am a citizen of the State of Louisiana. I live over at Gretna, Parish of Jeflfrson, La.

I am 45 years old.
On the morning of 23d October, 1868, I was in bed, when hearing the bells'ringing I

jumped up and went out the door, but I could not see any fire; then I went to the levee near
the terry.landing, and there I saw a great many buildings on fire. I was there met by a
colored mun by the nlamlle of Samuel Perkins, who told me to guard some goods that ha I
been taken from the burning building. I had not been here but a few minutes before I heard
the bell sound the alurm for that portion of town where my house is situated, and I then
left the goods I was guarding under the care of a colored friend of mine and ran down to
my house, but finding no fire very near, I started to go back to the levee and take charge
again of the goods that I had been watching; when 1 was one block from my house I was
stopped by a white man by the name of Jake Woolly, who is captain of the steamboat
Champion No. 3, who asked me what that fuss was on the levee. 1 said I did not know of
any. He said, " Yes, there was a damnl big fuss, and I have my gun here to stop it." He
then said again," Yes, there is a fuss," and because I said I did not know anything about it
he gave me a severe punch witl the muzzle of his gun under my ear. A Catholic school-
teacher then passing by stepped up and told Woolly he must not do that, atid at the same
time, holding his (Wolly's) arms, he told me to run, which I did; while I was running I was
joined by a colored man by the name of Albert Kemp, who was fired at by a white man by
the name of Henry Carr, a bad character, who is always troubling colored people. I hid
myself that night until eight o'clock the next morning in an-out-of-the-way lot, and seeing
the Catholic school-teacher at a distance I went to him. He said " Well, it was lucky that I
was passing by you at the time that man Woolly was attacking you, as I saved your life."
He told me to go home and hide any arms that I might have in my house; when I reached
home a band ot white men, armed with shot-guns, bowie-knives, and revolvers, canoe to my
house, broke my door down and entered; as they did so I ran out the back door. I left in the
house my colored friend Reuben Lindsey holding my nephew's baby, and the baby's mother,
(Mary Wilkins is her name.) Thinking it .was me that was holding the baby, they fired at
Reubon Lindsey, filling his head full of shot, and the baby's face was struck with shot also.
They did not kill Lindsey, but he is lying in a very critical condition. The white men are
particularly down on Ine-Sam'l Perkins and A. J. Kemp-and say if they could get us out
of the way they could control the colored vote 'or the democratic party.
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During the riot they killed a colored man, and won d have then split his head open with
an ax if a colored woman by the name of Polly G 11 had not prevailed upon them not to
do it.

his
ROBERT + MABURY.

mark.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th november, 1868.

WM. MURRELL. -

[From United States reports, April 17, 1868 ]
Assaulting a discharged soldier.

Provocation: That the soldier declared himself a radical and intended to vote the republi-
can ticket. -

UNITED STATES
vs.

CORNELIUS VANDERVALL, MAT11'111A VANDERVALL, JAMES
Walsh, and L. C. Ferret.

Patrick McEverry yesterday made affidavit before United States commissioner Shannon,
charging the two Vandervalls with a murderous assault upon him, Walsh; with stabbing
him with a knife; and Perret with aiding and abetting the above-named parties in said as-
sault. McEverry alleges in his affidavit that he is a discharged soldier of the United States
lnfamtry, in which he served ten years, ard was honorably discharged in the year 1863; that
on Saturday last, in Carrollton, ho went into a saloon, and while there he stated in the presence
of the above defendants that he was a radical, and that hie intended to vote the radical re-
publican ticket if he died tor it, when Cornelius Vandervall and Matthias Vandervall struck
him on the head, which knocked him down, when they jumped upon and beat hlimi, while
Welsh inflicted nine stabs upon him: and L. C. Periet, a justice of the peace of Carrollton,
stood by during the outrage perpetrated upon MclEverry, and smilingly approved and en-
couraged it. Cornelius Vundervall is a constable or policeman of Carrollton. MeEverry
also alleged that lie could not obtain justice against these parties in Carrollton under the
present state of affairs there, and thle commissioner issued a warrant against all the parties
charged, which is now in the hands of the United States marshal for execution.

CARROLLTON, PARISH OF JEFFERSON.
Siptelmber 2, 1868.

To the honorable Committee of Investigation
of the Senate and House of Representatives:

I have the honor to make this my report to your honorable committee regarding the out-
rages committed in my parish.
As for the election there was a -reat deal of intimidation by the men who were appointed

police officerH by the late sheriff, John T. Michel, and by tile present mayor of thle city of
Carrollton, Chas. Zeller. These officers would interfere with the men while they were vot-
ing and tried to prevent them from voting, because they would not vote the democratic
ticket. Also that one of the men appointed by the late sheriff of the parish of Jefferson,
John T. Michel, to act as special police officer,.did willfully shoot and murder one colored
man without cause 01 provocatiohs, and is still in Jefferson Parish and has not been molested
for said killing. Two days after the shooting the democratic officers still being in charge
of the court.hotise, called up a grand jury anid they acquitted himn contrary to the evidence
given, which would convict any man before a just and honorable tribunal. The man who
did theo shooting and committed the murder is one Philip Mitchell, now residing in Carroll-
ton.

Also, on the night of the election some of the democratic party caught a colored man while
l.e was going home peaceably, and without cause or provocation did beat and cut him shame-
fully with a knife; the parties have as yet not been found out, but the colored man says it
was three white men that did it.

Also, about one month ago a colored man was shot by one Charles LeBreton without any
cause.

Also, about three months ago a colored man was shot by a police officer by the name of
J acob Gerber; cause could not be found out.

Also, about four months ago a colored man by the name of Solomon Moses was shot by one
J ohna Lintinger witout cause or provocation.

Also, about three months ago a colored man was shot and killed by a Frenchman on the
road ; cause could not be found out.
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This is all that I know of to report to your honorable committee as regards the murders and
outrages in our part of the parish for the last four months.
And as regards the peace and order of our parish I must report that everything is pretty

quiet, only when the republicans hold a meeting .iome of the democrats come there to dis-
turb them, but the republicans do not notice them; that is the reason everything is going on
so quiet. If the republicans did notice them there would be a row. There is also rumors
afloat that the democrats are drilling, and if they are I do not think it is for good purposes.
Hoping, gentlemen, this report will be received,

I remain yours,
M. HAYWARD.

Report in regard tofrauds and murders in Carrollton.

CARROLLTON, LA., JEFFERSON PARIS1H,
September 2, 1868.

To the honorable Joint Committee of tie House of Representatives:
I have the honor to make the following report in reply to a circular from the bbove-men-

tioned committee, dated August 31, 1868:
On the days of elections at which the members of the general assembly of Louisiana

were elected, 180S, the sheriff John T. .Michel, and the corporation authority of Carroll-
ton had about one hundred and forty persons to act as policemen. Some of this number
were said to be deputy sheriffs. All this number of men were called on early on the morn-
ing of the first day, and put on badges and heavily armed to a mlan before there was a sinu
gle cause for any such action on the part of the authorities. All this clique took particular
pains to arrest any one belonging to the republican party under the most frivolous circum-
stances. The commissioners of election would not allow any radical to say a word about
the right of any freedmen to vote, and finally drove them all away from watching the ballot-
ing under the pretext that they were interfering with them as commissioners. But the facts
were these: They were defrauding the ballot-box and did not wish any one to wvatch them.
This police foree was employed for the purpose of deterring persons from voting, or forcing
them to vote for the democracy. This state of things went on until about three o'clnek nl
the afternoon of the first day of the election. They arrested the candidate for sheriff, they
said, for carrying concealed weapons. About this time things did not suit the democracy;
so one of tht police shot a freedman fatally. Then they ran for the military to protect
them in their fraud. They had two polls opened in this precinct, so that all might have a
chance to vote, as they said, but-this was not the object; it was to defraud in this, that
persona might visit each poll; as, for instance, the ballot for corporation officers was about
eight hundred out of a population of about three thousand. Tile commissioners also marked
the number of each person's certificate on-his ballot, so that by referring to the list of names
of those registered they could tell what each one voted : the number was synonymous with
the name, thereby-preventing some from voting, as they wished, from the fact they did not
wish to be questioned afterward. I have a ballot in my possession now that they marked
in this mnanrer and for that purpose. The ballot-box on Friday night was taken to a private
house, and there kept until next morning, and from the manner things were conducted and
the result of the election, many of the ballots were changed, which evidence will show, if
properly brought to bear. Had there been a fair expression at the ballot box on these days,
the radicals would have had a majority of at least ive hundred, but as it was conducted
they lost the precinct election. The commissioners of election kept the cirtificates of regis.
tration of about Aixty men, saying they had no right to vote. They have not been returned
yet. By throwing those votes out they elected the precinct officers. They were about one
week making a return, and the return was changed much in their favor from the count made
out by the commissioners of election. All the outrageous frauds were committed on the
ballot-box, under the direction of a Frederick Frye, one of the appointees of Buchanan,
who commanded this district.
The names of freedmen who have been shot in this parish in 1868: David Hutchison,

shot on the day of election, fatally. George Washington, shot by J. Sillenger; not fatally.
olormon Wilson, shot by J. Sintinger; not fatally Eli Brown: M. Vanderwall charged

*with shooting; not fatally. Charles Smith; C. La Breton charged with shooting; not fatally.
The peace and quiet of this part of the. parish is very much disturbed, and from the moves
of many of the citizens it should not be surprising to hear of an outbreak at any moment.
.There seems to be strong effort on the part of a certaiu class of persons ini this community to
arm. They have-but little interest in the place, but will have much to say if an opportu-aity for a disturbance should offer; and from their present movements they seem to be seek-
ing it rather than otherwise. The better elass of this community are quietly disposed i but
under the circumstance I doubt if they would assist in preventing a disturbance in thbi
community, I am sure of one thing: that the first class mentioned are only quiet because
of the fear of the force now in operation, which they expect to overthrow at the comingelection. There is a strong antipathy on the part of the .whites of this place toward the
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freedman, unless he can be used for their own purpose. Much of this grows out of poli-ties yet, with prudence ou the part of the authorities, I trust there will be no outbreak.
Notwithstanding there seems to be so much distrust in the minds of the populace, I ain
told that the leaders of the radical party are picked out by that class who expect to carrythings with a high hand, but cannot vouch' for facts in that particillnr but I am fillyenlvinced there is a strong antipathy toward them, so much so that did opportunity offer
I should( not consider life salf for one moment. " The fear of the law is the hangman'swhip ." so in this case. All that is wanting in this communal ity is a wholesome, wise, judi-
ciouis, anid determliined course on the part of the authorities. There has been solme little
chaiage for the better since the change of officials; yet I am sorry to say there is nco so much
as I would desire to see for the good of all concerned.

William Banks (colored) was shot while gambling,by a colored soldier. He met his
de(thl in one of those low coffee-houses that exist by gambling. lie was the proprietor of
tli! house. 'I'Tlire has ,been anl attempt to mak(e political canlital out of tils shooting affair,
but there was not a particle of ground for it, and all assertions to that effect are basely
false.

All those men whose names are mentioned as having been shot were colored. The shoot-
ing was done by while m]en. The juries before whom they were tried were not drawn in
accordance witl the decisions of the supreme court of this State onl that subject. Many of
tlie freedmen are arrested under tile most malicious circumstances, and often imprisoned
without cause, merely to prevent them from making charges against tile whites who were
liable to arrest, thereby comproliising tile case in this way: that if the colored man will
not prosecute the white man, he will not prosecute the colored man. All those men are at
large who are mentioned as committing the above offenses. They lad some kind of trials.
As to the legality of then I can't vouch for.

A FREEDMAN MORTALLY WOlUNDED.

Soon after 4 o'clock last evening (April 17, 1868) the town of Carrollton was aroused
into a tempest by a pistol-.shot in thle throng in front of the court. hose poll.

he'll rst tiling known was, that a freedman natned David Hutchinson fell to the earth
simultaneously with tile report of' the pistol. lio had been struck by a bullet in the face,
the ball passing through from one jaw to tile other, passing outtid wounding another freed-
inali ill the hand. The immniense crowd of people at tits9 juncture became panic-stricken
and dispersed in all directions, every one evidently anticipating a bloody riot,
But the freedien were not armed nor anywise belligerently inclined. David was-at once

conveye(l to a republican club-room and properly cared for. Dr. Henry attended him, and
says that the wounded man cannot live long. The. shot was fired by Philip Michael, ut the
instigation of Dr. Campbell. Thle occasion of this distardly outrage was the expression by
the victim that '" We will ratify tile constitution."

Also of1 samaile day another colored man was shot.

Testimony of Mrs. Polly Gills.

ROO.MS OF COM.MITTEE ON CONDUCT OF ELECcTON AND TIlr
CONDI II)ON OF PEACE AND GOOD ORDER OF THE, STATE,

RO)M No. 7, MECHANICS' INSTITUTE, SEC)ND STORY,
New Orleans, La., Novembtr 10, 18(;S.

Mrs. Polly Gills, being duly sworn, deposes and says: I am a citizen of the State of
Louisiana. I reside at Gretna, Jefferson Parish. I am fifty years old.
On the 23d day of October, 1868, about 4 o'clock a. in., I was on the levee when there

was a fire. We were carrying out the goods and furniture from the burning buildings. When
thlle buildings were burnt down a riot commenced. I saw about twenty whites armed with
guns, pistols, &c., citizens of the town. The names of Henry Carr, Fred Carr, John Lin-
ton, Mr. Lambert, Fred Stralley, B. Whitteon, Jeff Lutten were among these white men. I
saw a white uman named Lambert shoot a colored man named &Scotti ; also white men named
John Linton, Henry Carr, Fred Carr shot this colored man Scott after Lambert shot him.
I went up to the colored lman, Scott, who was then on the ground vomiting blood from the
shots received from these men, Lambert, Linton, Henry Carr, and Fred Carr. After shooting
lhin these men walked-up to him and took hold of him and straightened him out. They said,
" You God damned son of a bitch," and wished they had ten thousand more killed. A white
niln took up au ax to strike him on tihe head. I said, " Men, for God's sake don't knock him
il the head, for he is dead." They laid the ax down, and said, " We will kill some more
God damned black ones." These men turned around and saw a colored man stand-
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ing close by me. One of these men struck the colored man. named Rayner, with
all ax oni the head. IHe fell down, with the blood pouring fiom his head. Tlhe colored
man in a few moments raised up, when one of these white men .hot him through the
shoulder, when some colored men put himn in a wagon and carried him to 1his house, where
he now lies in bed in a critical condition. While I was watching some furniture, a young
white iman came to me and whispering in my ear, telling me some white men1 broke open
my house and shot a colored nan alnd child. The name of the colored mani is Ruban Lin-
sey, tile child's name, E'. Wilkins. The Inatl was shot in tile neck, and the child was shot in
the face and breast. They are dangerously wounded, not expected to live. The colored
men did not have any weapons or use any bad language to these white men. When I ar-
rived at my hicu.i I found this colored nianl shot and child laying on the ground. The
white men lhad left my house. At night about 12 in. o'clock some white men came to my
house and knocked at the door. I asked them what tley wanted. They said they wanted
the prisoner, Robert Mabry. I told tlhem lie was not in, when they demanded admittance. I
told thleml to come in and search, which they did. They htole two revolvers which was in
my drawer and a mutsket. They then went away in half an hour. These while mlen came
back to my house; came in and stole a banner, which belonged to the Third Ward Republi-
can Club of Gretna. They broke thle door down and all tile windows in tile house.

MRS. POLLY GILLS, her x mark.
Witness: A. N. STIN1.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this lOtli day of November, 1868.
P. HARPER,

Chairman pro tern.

To the lion. Joint Committee of the Senate and House of Representatives:
GEN'rLE:MrEN: I have the following report to make:
1st. There was a colored nlan killed by one Francois Salesen, on his farm; could not get

the name of tile colored man; said by Francois that tile man was stealing; but as I rest no
weight on Mr. Francois's testimony, I think it was done maliciolesly.

2d. Another colored Ilan was found dead in tile old powder-magazine at Camp Parapet,shot to deathl unknown by whom he was killed.
3d. Colored man killed maliciously by a white man by tle name of Philip Michel, on tile

day of election.
4th. Another colored man by the name of Alexander Washington was shot through the

body by one by tile name of John Lentinger, (white lman.) He (John Lentinger) did
maliciously shoot another colored nman, in tile town of Keonler, by the name of King Solo-
mon, (colored.) lThe two last-named colored imen that were shot by John Lentinger succeeded
by getting over their case.
These outrages were committed within this year, and I consider it my duty to report them

to your honorable committee.
In regard to the past election, I must respectfully report that a good many frauds and.

outrages were committed.
Te prEsent stato of affairs is looking very gloomy. There are several democratic clubs

drilling nightly in their club-rooms with doors closed.
The Blair Defenders were drilling last night with closed doors; they hold their meetingin the hook-and-ladder house, which is only twenty yards from mly house, and by me going

across the street I could distinctly hear them colmmanld, shoulder arms," l right about
face." Tlie feelings between both parties are very bitter, and no doubt a conflict will soon
take place--that is to say, the democrats are fixing to start it.
Gentlemen, having nothing further to report,

I have tlhe honor to remain, as ever, your obedient servant,
P. G. BRENNING,

parishh Judge.

Affidavit oJ N. Schwab.Hon. HUGHI J. CAMPnnELl,
Chairman Committee:

GCEN'ITIEMEN: Having received this morning under sealed envelope the herein inclosed
anolnymous threaten, which you will be at leisure to examine. It contains a kitten's tail,with the word written in red on the top "' beware."It is unnecessary to make any detailed report concerning tile election held last, as it was
a gross fr^ud in this parish. At this precinct not one man acted honest; from the headmanof the board of registration down to the commissioner of election, all were concernedtherein in defrauding the election more or less. I therefore refer you to the affidavits
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made at the Mechanics' Institute. I most respectfully submit this to your honorable bodyfur your information.
I have also sought redress by reporting the frauds committed to Major.General Buchan.

nan the 17th day of April, in the morning about eleven o'clock, but under some pretext was
ordered to come back about one o'clock, but under another pretext the general could n;t
se( me, while at the same time a deputy sheriff (rebel) could get access to the general imnm-
diately, and soldiers granted, because in Gretna they could not get another vote but a
radical ticket. I found that I was only losing time, and the general could only see one cer.
tain party and grant full relief. Delay by remaining at headquarters would only injure
my party, as there were but very few active white men. I left in disgust, to do as muchgoodJ as 1 possibly could by keeping order, when I was arrested by a foul charge upon me
and detained until next day in prison.

N. SCHWAB.

P. S.-I suppose tils emblem can be interpreted thus: the red character means death, and
the kitten's tail, devil or hell.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this9th day of September, 1868.
Hi. C. CAULKIN,

Deputy Clerl, l'arish Court,
Note by printer.--

BEWARE!

[Here is a kitten's tail attached.]

Testimony of Ruffan Wilkins.

ROOMS OF COMMITTEE ON CONDUCT OF ELECTION AND THE
CONDITION AND GOOD ORDER OF TilE STATE,

NO. 12 DRYADES STREET, TiHIRD FLOOR,
nlew Orleans, La., October 24, 1868.

Ruffan Wilkins, being duly sworn, deposes and says: I reside in the town of Gretna,
right bank, parish of Jefferson Yesterday morning, the 23d instant, I left my house, and
I was conlfig down the street, accompanied by a colored woman. I was stopped by a white
man, who took hold of me and put a revolver to my head, and said, "If you do not enter
the engille.house, 1 will blow your damned brains out." I went in the house with the
man, and he threatened to shoot me if I attempted to make my escape. I was then told by
a boy named Peter Strayly not to pay any attention to the man, for as soon as he (the white
man) would go away lie (Strayly) would release me. The next morning a man by the name
of lHenry Carroll came to my house and broke open the door, and took from me one shot-
gun aln one musket. He (Carroll) then drew a revolver and fired at me, but missed and
shot another man in the neck; also, my child was struck by a shot in the cheek, and also in
tie stomach. I then spoke to Carroll about him shooting my child. He said to me, " If
you say another word, I will blow your damned brains out."

(arroll came to my house on the night of the '23d instant and asked me if I had any
money. I told him I had none. He then asked for the banner belonging to a republican
club, which I was taking care of. I informed him where the banner was- He took it, and
then told us not to be alarmed, that nothing more would be done to us. HIe took my regis-
tration certificate and was about to tear it up, when I took it away from him.
Yesterday morning a colored man was shot and killed by a white man by the name of

Bob Barracks. No attempt was made by the authority to arrest Barracks. He is now
walking around the streets of Gretna.
A colored nan by the name of Ramo was shot and wounded by a white man, Lampurse.

No attempt has been made to arrest him.
The white people are parading the streets, armed with revolvers. They (the white men)

clain to hlive authority from headquarters military district to disarm all the colored people.
Albert Kemp and Sam Perkins, both colored, are now handcuffed and marched through

the street.
The military stationed there seem to pay no attention to those outrages.

RUFFAN WILKINS, his x mark.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 21th of October, 1868.
HUGH J, CAMPBELL, Cihirnmn,
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Testimony of John Connor.

Personally appeared before me this 24th day of September, 1868, John Connor, police-
man, who, being duly sworn,,deposes and says that he is twenty-nine years of age, is a
resident of the city of New Orleans, and a registered voter in said city. That on the evening
of September 22, 1868, he was at the central police-station when the first news reached him
of a disturbance on Canal street; thinks it was about ten o'clock. IHe immediately'started
for Canal street, reaching it at the corner of Rampart, where he found a part of the republi-
can members of the procession, numbering about thirty-five. They appeared very much
excited. He used every endeavor to pacify them, but did not succeed until the arrival of
the chief, with others, when they were induced to leave for home, promising not to molest
anybody without they were interfered with. Deponent was detailed, with another police.
man, to go down with them. On the way down Rampart street he was repeatedly told by
the members of the republican club that they desire to not to interfere with nor molest any
one, but that they had been fired upon on Canal street without any cause or provocation.
At the corner of Toulouse street, while walking along with this remnant of the club, they
met a colored policeman, who had in custody a white man who had been arrested from some
cause unknown to deponent. The party which he was guarding passed quietly, without
remark, and continued quietly until they arrived at the corner of Saint Peter street. At
this time he heard two shots fired, which seemed to him, from the sound, to have been fired
from the building on the corner, occupied as a confectionery-shop, or something of the
kind. This renewed the excitement, and the colored men attacked the house and broke in
the show-window, and were with difficulty quieted again, saying they wanted the man who
had fired the shots at them. They were, however, satisfied when the sergeant and police-
men promised that they should have justice done them. From that time they proceeded
quietl - There was no further disturbance.

JOHN CONNOR.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 25th day of September, 1868.

P. HARPER,
Chairman.

Testimony of Leon Voitier.
Leon Voltier, being duly sworn, deposes and says: That I am thirty-nine years of age,

and resided in the parish of Orleans, State of Louisiana, for ten years, living on Royalstreet,
No. 21.

I keep a cutlery-store on Royal street, No. 21; have kept it about eleven months, I
keep "gimlet-knives "'for salle and make them myself. I have had a great many applica-
tions for gimlet-knives during the last four weeks, but I sold only about six or eight, on ac-
count of the high price I asked. I did not make any gimlet-knives prior to the 1st of Au-
gust, but on account of numerous applications I began to make them since that time. I
have about fifteen or eighteen of these knives on hand at present.
Question. State what the purpose and use of this knife are.
Answer. These knives are not made for anything else but to use as a " dirk."

LEON J. VOITIER.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this the 15th day of September, A.-D, 1868.
HUGH J. CAMPBELL,

Chairman.

New Orleans riot, July 30, 1866.
Killed ........................................................................ 38
Wounded ...... ................................................................ 146

Testimony of Joseph Nichols.

ROOMS OF COMMITTEE ON THE CONDUCT OF TilE
LATE ELECTION AND THE CONDITION OF

PEACE AND GOOD ORDER OF TIlE STATE, -

No. 12 DRYAD STREET. THIRD STORY,
New Orleans, La., Se&ptember 23, 1868.

Joseph Nicholas, being duly sworn, deposes and said; I reside on No. 301 Prince street,
New Orleans, La. I am forty-six years old, I am a citizen of the State of Louisiana,
and a duly registered voter,
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I was in tile sixth-ward club on the night of the 22d instant, whnn we camno to the cor-
ner of Chartres and Canal streets: it was between ten and eleven o'clock p. in., september 22.
Our company (came upl Canal street to libimpart street, near Custmn-llouse street. We was
olldered to co('lt back, Ianll we on (Canal street to ti(e corner of Phillip antid Canall streets, we
met a clil) of democrats in uniiforin. When I saw them they had two of my men in their
crowd. I went inl to re(lder itelli assistance, when the democratss used their knives, and I
retreated hack itr.fastAas I could. A man named Harry vwas shot and cut; we took him to
tle corner of aImpart and Canail streets in a drui'-store for lmedi(cal aid, I then went on
my way home. 'When I arrived at the corner of Saint Peter and lRampart streets, some per.
sons fired tt us from at conf'etionery-store. We turned around to go in the confectionery-store
to get the mant who fired at us. The policeman ordered us to leave, and they promised to aid
all ill tle house. We took him at his word, andl wweent on our way home. When we arrived
at thet corner of Bayolu standimpartt streets, somn persons fired at us from a gallery. We
turned and went back to see who tired at us. We met the sergeant of tile police with ten
nlel, and lie sent five Iwlleli-ih lus to see we were not tired at or insulted 1by any demo.
erats. 'Thely went with iu as ifar as Rampart and Esplanade street, when they left the men in
mty charge; we all went home(lietly. JOSEPHI N [C-IOLLS.

Sworn to andl subscribed before me tils 23d day of September, 1868.
-HUGlI J. CAMPBELL,

Chairman.

Testimony of John Gautier.

ROOMS OF COMMITTEE ON TE11 CONDUCT OF THE
LATE EIECTION AND TIlE CONDITION OF
11EACE AND G(O()) OIII)ERI OF 'TH'll STATE,

NO. 12 1)RYAD S'I'tI-RFT, TIiRD STORY,
Neio Orleans, La., September 24, 1869.

John (Gautier. being duly sworn, deposes and said: I am a citizen of the State of Lou-
isiana, and a diuly registered voter. I am twenty-one years old. I reside on Amati street,
No. 17. third district.

I was on Canal street, between Daupleno and Burgundy tlreets. I heard shooting be.
tween 10 and I o'clock,2'd1September, 18("1. I was in tile Grant and Colfax club. When
we were nearI)Duontiel's confectionery, I saw some white men fire pistols from the gallery.
Some citizens also fired pistols into our crowd. We went to see who was shooting. They
shotltlll,', and I rally onl Canal street, and went to tile corner of Rampart and Custo'ml-House
streets. I got three friends and went homen. I did nottire any pistol. JEAN GOUTIER.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 24th day of September, 18(18.

HUGH J. CAMPBELL,
Chairman.

Testimony of Philip Montane.

jRoO)OMS OF COMMITTEE ON TIlE CONDUCT OF TIlE
LATE EIECTION AND) TIlE CONDITION OF
PEACE AND GOODORDEIt OF TIF: SPTATE,,

No. 12 DRtYAD STIEET. THI!RD STORY,
New Orleans, La., Sfptember 24, 1868.

Philip Montane, being duly sworn, deposes and sai : I am a citizen of the State of Lou-
isiana, and a duly registered voter. I live at No. 322 Prince street. 1 am twenty-two years
old.

I was coming up Canal street; when I got to the corner of Bourbon street and Canal
street, betwen 10 and I I o'clock, on the night of the 22d September, 18d18, I stopped at
Dumontliels confectionery ; saw a white man come out of the store cheering for Seymour
anld Blair. He remarked, "Get out, you damn niggers." A man came from the procession.
''his white man pushedlllil on tile street. Some wlito man shot a pistol from the gallery.
Their tle proprietors of the confectionery closed up the store. Then there was about ten
shots fired from the gallery down on tile club. Three persons shot their pistols through the
bllinds onthe gallery.Thie procession went up to Canal street to Rampart and stoppd.
Some men from D)auphene street came to our assistance. We all went up Rampart street.
Some person shot at us from a private house, on the corner of Conti and Rampart strtets.
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Could not see who fired it. I did not have any weapon upon my person. I then wel
home.

P. MONTANE.

Sworn to and subscribed before nme this 24th day of September, 1868.
IHUGL- J. CAMPBELL,

Cha irnltn.

Testimony of Placide Carire.

RooMs OF CoMNIr'rTEE ON THE CONDUCT OF TrlE
Lv'TE ELECTION AND TIIE CONDITION OF
PEACE AND GooD01)O{)EItOF-Ti STrE,

No. 12 DRIYAD S'TREET'', TuIt) ST'o()Y,
.New Orleans, La., September 241, 1868.

Placide Carire, being duly sworn, deposes and said: I live at No. 441) Good Clildren
street. I am at citizen of thl State of Louisiana. I am a duly registered voter. I am
twenty-one years old.

I belong to the (Grant and Colfax club. I was in the procession on the night of the 22d
instant. between 10 and 1I clock,\when we came pl) Canal street. We got to the l)nonltail's
confectionery, iand some white men fired pistols at tle club. My friend with me was shot
in tile hand. lie lives on Saint Antone stret, between-Good Children and Moralias street.
I did not shoot during tile disturbance. We botlI went home. This is all 1 Iaw of the
afitair.

PLACIDE CARItIE.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 24tth day of September, 1868.

HUGH- J; CAMPBELL,
Cha irma n.

Testimony of A. J. Ifhlittier.

NEW ORLEANS, LA., September 24, 1868.
Personally appeared before me this day A. J. Whittier, who deposes and says that he is a

resident of the city of New Orleans, and a duly-registered voter; that he is twenty-eight yearsof age; that on tile night of September '22, 1868, at about half past ten o'clock p. i1 , lie was
standing on Canal street between Buronne and Dryades streets ; saw a republican process on
passing along Canal street; that vwhen the rear of procession was opposite Dumonteil's sal,'on
he heard a person on tlie banquet cheer for.Seymour and Blair, and then halloo, " Get out,you
damn niggers," when some one in the procession answered by cheering for Grant and Col-
fix, when something (which sounded to himi like a billet of wood) was thrown at the pro-cession fromlthe banquet, followed immediately by three or four shots from the gallery of
Dumonteil's saloon. Up to this time no one in the procession had answered tlhe attack from
the banquet, but at this time the rear of the procession broke, as if for the purpose of defend-
ing themselves; at this time he had heard no Fhots fired from the procession. The majority
of the procession passed on toward Rampart street; these he followed to near the corner of
Canal and Rampart, when lie was tired at by some person or persons on the other side of the
street. Ile believes it to be sonie person or persons who had threatened his life on the nightof the grand republican procession, but could not identify them either at this time or at tlie
time above mentioned. lie then started toward home for the purpose of arming himself for
self-defense, believing his lie to be in danger. On his way lie noticed groups of nen
talking excitedly together, urging each other to arm and " kill the damned niggers and car-
pet-baggers," believing evidently that the time had arrived for their utter extermination.
He also noticed large numbers of carriages and cabs driving up to the residences along the

way and waking up the inmates, telling them to "arm and come to Canal street" for the
purpose of "killing the damned niggers," who, they said, had attacked a democratic club,
and were killing every white person. They meant thus by false statements to lead the personsthus along to commit depredations aln outrages upon tho colored men, that they would
not have committed had a plain and unvarnished statement been made.

ANDREW J. WHITTIER.
Sworn to and subscribed before nme this 21th day of September, 1868.

HUGH J. CAMPBELL,
Chairman.
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Testimony of William Gillard.

OMSA OF CO)MMITTEE ON TlEB CONDUCT OF TIE LATE E[,ECI'hION
AND) T'lE CONI)ITION OF PEACE AN'l GOOD OllD)IIt O'F TIlE STATE,

'eto Orleans, September 23 1808.
WILI.AM GIILAID, being duly sworn, deposes and says: I reside at No. 175 Union

street. I mn thirty-tight years of age. and a resident of the city of New Orleans, State of
Louisiana. I am a nleollber of the Colfax I)efenders in the seventh ward of the city of New
Orleans. On the night of the 22d of September, 1868, we turned out with other republican
clubs for the purpose of receiving a banner to be presented to the fith1 ward club of this city.
We came up Chartres street, and when we got at the corner of Canal and Chartres street. I
heard firing of pistols at the head of the column. When we got to the corner of Rampart
and Canal streets, a great many shots were fired by some parties from tho gallery of a resi-
dence on Rampart street; I think it is No, 6. We then wenIt tack to Canal street, toward
Bourbon street; and while we were on Blourbon street, the captain of mny coImpPany gave
orders to right about to re.enforce the rest of the meni who was on Canal street. The first
shot that was tired camel from the gallery of the confectionery store corner of Canal and
Bourbon streets. On my way home I met two men at the corner of Claiborne and Espla-
na(de streets, who inquired of me what Was the matter. I said, " Nothing." Being alone I
was afraid to answer him to sone other questions le asked

WILLIAM GILLARD, his x mark.
Witness:

D. W. BRANDON,
Assistant Clerk.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 2:d day of September, 1868.
HUGH J. CAMPBELL,

Chairman.

Testimony of Frisby Williams.

ROOMS OF COMMITTE.E ON CONDUCT OP F LECTItON AND TilE
CONDITION OF PEACE AND GOOD ORlDEI OF THEf STATE,

Newo Otleans, La., September 23, 1868.
FRIstVY WILLIAMS, being duly sworn, deposes and says: I reside at No. 175 Union

street. I am thirty six years of age, and a resident of the city of New Orleans, State of
Louisiana.

I am a member of tie Colfax Defenders in the seventh ward of the city of New Orleans.
On the night of the 22d1 Septemlber, 1i68, we turned out in company with other republican
clubs for the purpose of receiving a banner to be presented to the fifth-ward club of this
city.

Between the hours of 10 and II p. min , we came up Chartres street. I heard firing of
pistols at the head of the column,. Whei we got to the corner of Rampart and Canal streets,
a great many shots was fired froin a residence by some unknown persons who were on the
gallery. We then went back to canal street toward Bourbon street, and while we were on
Bourbon street the captain of my company gave orders to " right about " to re-enforce the
rest of the men who was on Canal street,
The first shilot that was fired came from the gallery of a confectionery stare corner of Bour-

bon and Canal streets.
FRISBY WILLIAMS, his x mark.

Witness:
1). W. B1tk^NDON.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 23d day of September, 1868.
HUGH J. CAMPBELL,

Chairman.

Testinmoty of Joseph Lacroit,

ROOMS OP COMMITTEE
ON TIlE CONIt'CT OF THE LATE ELECTION A)D T'Ii COND)ITION OF PEA(If

AND GOOD ORtDER OF TIlE STATE, No. 1*2 DRYAD STlEET, TilRD S'roRY,
New Orleans, La., September '23, 1 68.

Joseph L'acroix, being duly sworn, deposes and said: I live on the corner of Laharp and
Clilboimire streets. I am twenty-five years old. I am a citizen of New Orleans, and a citi.
xen of the State of Louisiana; am a duly.registered voter, I am president of the Colfax
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Defenders in the seventh ward, city of New Orleans. I was in company with my club, with
the sixth ward club, between ten and eleven o'clock p. m., September 22, instant. We came
Ip Chartres street, and when we arrived at the corner of Canal and Chartres streets-I was
in the center of the clubs-I heard firing at the head of the column. When we got to the
corner of Rampart and Canal streets a great many shots was fired. I turned my company
back on Canal street toward Bourbon street; as soon as I arrived at Burgundy street I left
the club in charge of the second in command, Francis Ramey. I went back on Rampart
street to Bienville street to meet another club. I ordered the marshal to right about face;
to re-enforce the men who was on Canal street I took twenty men with me, and when we got
to No. 6 Rampart street, some unknown persons fired from the gallery into our club; about
sixty shots were fired. We all got under the gallery and did not move until they ceased
firing; we gathered our men up and went to our hall. On our way shots were fired at us
from private dwellings and the sidewalks; the members of the club did not fire any shots.
I took Dumain street to Claibourne; went toward my house; when I arrived at the corner
of Esplanade street, we were five in numnier; we saw some twenty or thirty men coming
from tile corner of Esplanade and Villery streets; were firing shots ; when we arrived on the
corner of Ketcleret and Claibourne streets they came up, and right behind us; we all ran
away to my house and all remained until morning. I was afraid I would be attacked, and
we kept guard all night. I heard a great many shot fired during the night.

JOSEPH LACROIX.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 23d day of September, 1868.

HUGH J. CAMPBELL,
Chairman.

Testimony of Lewis Gillard.

BOOMS OF COMMITTIEE
ON TIE CONDUCT OF T!IE LATE ELECTIOIN AND TIIE CONDITION OF PEACE

ANLD GOOD OIlDER OF THE STATE, NO. 12 DRYAD STREET, THIIl) S'TRiY,
New Orleans, La., Septetmber 23, 1868.

Lewis Gillard, being duly sworn, deposes and said : I live on Union street, between Clai-
bourne and Saint John streets. I ami a citizen of the State of Louisiana, and a registered
voter. I belong to the Colfax Defenders. I was out with my club on the night of the 22d
instant, between the hours of ten and eleven o'clock p. m.; when we came up Chartres
fireet as far as Canal street we came to the corner of Rampart street; between Rampart and
Custom-house street, the captain told us to halt and come back to re- enforce the other club ;
we came to the corner of Dryad and Canal streets; some persons, unknown, tired at us from
the building on the corner of Burgundy and-Canal street; I ran back to Rampart street;
on my way a policeman struck me on the shoulder with a club ; I ran down to Saint Louis
street; I was ordered to come back; I came back to the corner of Canal and Rampartstreets. I stood between two carriages. I found some of my men, when some personsfired at us; we all went home.

LEWIS GILLARD, his x mark.
Witness:

C. C. BODREAU.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 23d day of September, 1868.
HUGH J. CAMPBELL,

Chairman.

Relating to the riot in Neto Orleans, September 22, 1868.

It is apparent from the evidence that this outbreak was but the carrying out of a reTsolu
tion contemplated for some time, via, the murdering of such persons as have taken atny ac&
tive part in the republican party. Every possible means was taken by the rioters to exasperO
ate the populace by exaggerated and false reports of the conduct of the colored population.It was hallooed about the streets that the negroes were killing every whiteoman they met.
This was followed up by such exclamations as '" ill the damn carpet-baggers and radical
niggers."

Louis aGllard swears that shots were fired at the Colfax Defenders from the building cor-
ner Burgundy and Canal streets, and that a policeman struck him with a club.
Joseph Lucroix, president same club, says many shots were fired from the corner of Ram-

part and Canal; also that persons fired about sixty shots into the club from No. 6 Rampart;
also as a portion of the club was going along shots were fred into them from private dwell-
ings and the sidewalks t also a party of twenty or thirty men were firing shots on Espla-nade street.
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Frisby Williams: Many shots fired from house corner Rllampart and Canal i)y persons ill
thle gallery ; the first shot fired came from the gallery of a conflctionary, corner Barton and
Canal.

William Gillard: Many shots fired from No. 06 Rampart; first shot fired from Dumontiel's.
Joseph Nicholas: Corner. Phillip)s (Dryades) and Canal, democrats used their knives. A

man blamed Ilany was shot and cut; people fired from corner Saint Peter amnd Rampart
from a confectionary; we were going tor the niin, but the police promised to arrest all that
were in the house, HO we left ; were also fired at from a gallery corner of Bziyou Road and
Rami part street.
John (Gaitiel': Saw white mol fire shots from the gallery of l)umontiel's into tlhe Grant anul

Colfax elbh.
I'lacide Carrier: Shots first fired at provost from Dlmnontiol's; one man hit itl hand.
Bailey, policeman: (Clu passing Dutmonutil's, cheered for Grant amnd Colfax. A white

mian standing o tile banqul(Ilelte callle out three cheers for Rollins. l'roeession hissed ..nd
groaned. White mani t(hr eecheers for S. &. 1. ; club continued hissing; several made to-
wards sidewalk. 'lThe white mian went into l)umnontiel's. Some one fired from tlie saloon.
About sae time some one fired from th(lie gallery opposite l)umontiel's, on lBourbon. Men
from provost marshal's rushed and broke Dl)imontiel's windows. Then muchfiring was done
on Canal street. All along several policeman by the remarks showed that they did not
wish to stop tlie filuss. For instance, one policeman while trying to (qiuell tle distinurbance
was pulled hack by another, whio remarked, '* Don't miIake yourself so (J.- d- conspic.
1uoul.S." "Y,1ill go to hell; ntilubody wants to. Stop this fuss; these are white men," &e.
Some o1 tiled tromi confectionary 'at colored people, who returned the fire and smaislled in
windows.

No. 363 SAINT ANDREW'S ST8'rniET,
^'cwo Orleans, La., January 14, 1875.

Colonel SEI.llIIAN, United States Army:
Dl)E:.t Silt: Since haildilg you Imy note on yesterday addressed to Assistant Adjutant-Gen-

eral 'Forsytlh, I am more than convinced that it is thle duty of every ex-oltier and soldier of
the United States Arimyv in this State to at once come forward and make a truthful statement
of altairs in this Stale, int order that the truth stated in the report of Lieutenant-General Sheri-
daun may be corroborated.

Please coiIlmmmaid e,.'
Yours, respecthllly, YR. W. FRANCIS,

Late Captain United States 1Voluntecrs.

Trstimntny of E. F. Batile.

(UoMtS OF CO)MMITTI-)ON T'ile'1 CONDIUCT 01 T'il' LA'TE EIxECTI')N
AND) 'Ti'111 COND)I liO(N (1t' PIA('CI. AND GOO1)Oitl)EI OF T'ill': ST'I'AT'E,

Ni. 12 DRUYAD.S S'rTtEFI', TliiRD ST''OltV,
New Orleans, La., 8Sptcite'hr 24, 1868.

E. F. Bailey, police(-oflcer, heing dully sworn, deposes and said. I live No. 64 Dryades
street. I li ta citi'.en of the State of Louisiana, and a duly registered voter.

I was put on thli heat trom Orleans to ('n.tul street, on Blourbon street. When I saw the

republleant procession passing Bourbon street, coming up Canal street, I came and stopped
on the corlIer ofl Iolurbon anmd Canal streets. When the end of the procession was passing
Bourbon and Canal streets, between 10 and 11 p. in,, 2'2d September, there were several
white men standing on tlh corner near tile, in front of Mr. Dumnonteil's confectionary.
One of' tlhe officers of thle republican clubs, on horseback, gave three cheers for Grant and
Colfax. His lamen began tol cheer. There was a white man standing on the corner of the
confietionary called out " Three cheers for Rollins," and the mneil In the l)rocession cont-

mlnenced to hiss alnd groan. This man still lkept hallooing for Rollins. Tlhe clubs was hissing.
At last tlle white Ytgnt said, "* God damn my soul, three cheers for Seymour and Blair ! " A

good many of thoe whito men cheered with lhimn. The m(en, say four or five, at the tail-end
of theilrocesilo, made towards the white men, holding their latnps in one hand, and their
hand llup. They kept missing and colinlig toward the sidewalk. Myself and two othtr
policemen got in head of' them, between thi white and colored men, and tried to hold them
back, but we could n(it do so ; they got on the sidewalk. This white man still kept hal-
loting behind tus. T'Ih white went into the saloon. When the colored men were middle-
way on the baniuette, some lman in the saloon or door fired into the colored men right be-
tween us About thlle sam time some person unknown fired from the gallery opposite Dl)u
wuutetil'5 conlfetionaty, on Bourbon street. 'The emun fro the clubs got excited and rushed
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with their lamps, and commenced breaking tile glasses in the window. Nearly a continu-
ous fire was kept 1up on the sidewalk down Canal street. A lot of colored men ran on
Bourbon street; they did not want to fight, but ran away. I dilove quite a lumber down
Bourbonl street. I got theli off about half a block and came back on Canal street; then
they were down Canal street. We llad been splrillinlg.our rattles from tie first of tile firing.
I ran downi Canal street where the firing was, iandl saw persons firing in different places.
Whenever a shot was fired these men rushed where tile firing was. There was a part of a
cllb wilo went dowli lBuhrgundy street; returned to Canal street. A great dealo of firing
tlien) cOIIInnenced. I ran ill the, crowd. I vwas pulled arolid il different places. I could not
do anything. I began to look for some policemen, but I could not see any. I thel backed
out of tile crowd aind went back o,1 C(nal . street. About half-way I saw a squad of police-
mel; I supp)oso about twenty-five or thirty ;il number. I went. to them anld asked tlhei to go
with Ime to stop the fuss. 'I'lhey did not go, but moved slowly back, Somlie person re-
marked. "''llWhat inllite hell didl we waiut to t.o back ill that crowd with this squa of' police-
iLmen; tliat wve coilh do nothing with tlhemn." Sone one spoke and remarked, " Wait until
sonie officers would comie1; I meai ait lieutenant of police, or some superior officer." I called
on tielil ad said it tIheywere iileii, to come back iwitlh me anid we could stop tile fuss in ten

iinlltes. I went back, ill compal)ny with tour or five officers. Wlien we got down where
the firing was, it seemed to be quieted down, and broke out oil the opposite side of tile street.
I ranill a crowd of m1eni, 1a great portion of tlhelm were ill unilil, say one hundred or
more. I ran ill tlie middle of tile crowd alind tried to disperse tlheni. 'llTere was seYeral police.
nien with them, but did not try to disperse tlheml. A policeman took hold of Ime by the shoul-
der land pulled ime back, tand remarked to me, " l)on't Imake yourself f so God damned con-
spieluous here." I remarked, " I ami a police officer as well as you are, and I want to stop
this ftiss."' -le said, ' I'iu go to hell; nobody waits to slop this fuiss; these are white
meii." ''Thlere were several lack men with them ill uniform. Thie crowd diddisperse finally,
after other policemen came to them. 'Th'ls policeman wiho took hold of mile followed lme
around anid looked as if lie wanted to attack mie. Some otlier )oliceinen caine to
limn and told him to let ilme alone, I was froin tile second district. Tllihe chief of po
lice came up about this time and gave orders to tile police to fall into ranks. We
went down Cainal street where tile shooting was going on. 'lihe colored men then all
left. When vwe saw any colored men we drove theli off. Some of tlhemi did not want
to go, as so1me of their men was sliot down: but we drove them ahead of us down
Ramipart street. They made a gold denl of itise aid cheering, buit ditd no act of violence
until they cane to the coriier of Saint Peter street. Som.iione trom the confectionery store,
coiner of Sain1t Peter and Ramiiiipilt, fired a pistol from 1lie gallery i11to the crowd. There was
several reports of fire-arms. They smashlled in the windows and slot several shots in the
house. We ran down to tle place as fast as we could, and tried to drive them away. It
was a diflicul job to get them away. Some said they fired at them al(nd wanted tile man
who shot at us, and remarked, " Let us burn it out." Tlie sergeant of tlle T''remle police-
stationll was there; used his influence to stop them fromn burning tlie place. H-le tfially sulc-
ceeded ill drivig them away ill various directions. I did oilt see any further acts of violence
committed. We went on down to lEsllanadt(le street, picking stragglers ahead of us. When
we got there they dispersed, some.one way some another, uitil most all were gone ; the
balance promised to go quietly liome, We then came back to Canal street and stopped on
the corner of Rampart street. -This is all I know.

E. F. BAILIY.
.Sworn to and subscribed bel'bie nme this ,24th day of September, 18(;8.

P. HARIPER,
Chairman p)ro tcI:.

Ni;nw ORLE.,ANS, .Jhnuary 1'2, 1875.
Licut. Gen. P. tt. 8IIC:.ID)AN, Comnmanding:
DP:AR Sin : T'ie subscribers, nelnibers of the First-slreet Baptist Church, fourth district,of this city, respectfully present this memorial in order to certify, indorse, and strengthen

your telegrams, assertions, and reports concerning the doings of unlawful ment in tills city
aud State of late years, in particular, in relation to ourselves, members of the above church,law-abiding citizeiis, who of late have been treated shamefully by earned ballds of men and
boys, who have made light hideous by their barbarous conduct ill this retired neighborhood,
armed with knives, I)istols, alld all manner of weapons, on thle night of' December 17, about
one hundred and fifty mlen, whom we believed to be Ku-Klux, or White Leaguers. We had
assembled for worship, when they came in a body, commanded by a captain, who gave
orders for them to form in line before tile church and fire, without ceasing, literally riddlingthe church windows and walls, breaking lamps and destroying property, endangering life,
and threatening women and children, driving them within doors. We had many narrow
escapes from death by these miscreants One has called several times for a Colt's revolver
he lost that night, threatening that lie will make the church suffer if it is not returned to

H. Ex. 30-21
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him; also threatening to take our minister out and hang him. We thank God for deliver.
ance; that the President and people of the United States see the necessity of action in this
crisis of suffering.
Robert Jessup, pastor.
Silas Edwards, his x mark,

deacon.
Israel Bentley.
Joseph Tolbert.
Calvin Pain.
Alfred Alexander.
Edward Christanos.
Andrew Brashear.
Samuel Clinton.
William Cabbins.
Walter McCormack.
Joslla lobortsoll.
Wyato 1ill1.
l )abear Munday.
George Johnsfton.
Tllomoas Fisler.
Irvino Dorsoy.
David Jackson.
D. L. Warren.
Gates Collins.
Alfred Polk.
Edward Clark.
John Watkins.
Horace Porter.
Donesoln Jolnston.
Alfred Wolford.
'Thomas Stewart.
Robert West.
Slvas Dennis.
Nathaniel Hill.
William WaHhinggton.
Sam Fisher.
Junius IJovens.

Charles Anderson.
1st Robert I-all.

Andrew Page.
Sam Walker.
Peter Young.
Daniel Hiiiter.
William Murray.
David Young.
David Clemonls.
Levi Walker.
Frank Shcedon.
John Sheldon.
George Taylor.
Madison Lovin.
George Roust.
George Ralf.
John lSmith.
Samuel Hicks.
Jesse Foster.
Madison lill.
Thomnas Jones.
John Brown.
Phillip JolImston.
Henry Jackson.
1). Joseph Russell.
C. P. Russell.
Peter House.
John White.
Richard Granmel.
Peter Poplouse.
William Taylor.
Lockwood Fletcher.
Mark Banks.
Flanna Kelly.

Lewis Moore.
Benjamin Bently.
SamIuel White
Patrick White.
Henry House.
A. Richardson.
Frank Robertson.
B. Woods.
John Shawles.
A. Blakely.
R. Dictor.
B. Claiborne.
Lewis Harrison.
Harrison Cooper.
Jolh Walsh.
George Scott.
JaInles Hardinson.
William Johnston.
Patrick Butler.
Robert Scott.
Bill Hopkins.
Willi'lhn Ellis.
Henry Bap)tiste.
I arry Siimons.
Daniel Martin.
John Lewis.
Johl Th1'omas.
Joseph Washington
Nelson Griffin.
Elliss J,-hnston.
Belmis lBeaultrd.
Callloo Worrell.
George Banks.
J. R. Robertson, sec'y.

The above one hundred signatures are but a tithe of living witnesses who can attest the
truth of the within statement, and the half has not been told of cruelties that have been per-
petrated by the banditti of Now Orleans.

No. 363 SAINT ANDIt\V STREET,
Newt Orleans, La., January 13, 1875.

IEAR SIR: I am informed that Gen. P. I1. Sheridan, United States Army, would like
all the information possible from responsible parties in regard tc tle murders and outrages
committed in this State, commencing in 1H(;8.

I being living in the parish of Terre Bonnc since I left the United States Army, at the
close of the war, and until driven from the parish, with my wife and two children, last
March.

I had the honor of serving as chairman of registration in that parish under General
Sheridan.

Yours, respectfully,
R. W. FRANCIS,

Late Captain United States Volunteers.
To Colonel FORSYTH,

Assistant Adjutant-General United States Army, New Orleans, La.
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Testimony of Willianm P. Collins.
ROOMS OF THE COMMITEEF ON THEI CONDUL:C" OF THE LATE ELECTION

AND TIE CONDITION OF PEACE AND &xOOD ORDER OF THE STATE,
New Orleans, September 23, 1868.

William P. Collins, being duly sworn, deposes and says: I live at No. 74 Bertrand
street, between Perdido and Poydras street. I am thirty-six years old, and a resident
of the State of Louisiana, anti a dlily-registered voter. I was at the corner of Bour-
bon and Canal streets, in company with Joseph Roberts and William Bradley, between
the hours of 10 and 11 o'clock. p. ii., on tle 2'2d of Selptlinbor, 1868. I saw two repub-
lican clubs, namIed respectively the Zouaves and the Fifth Ward, coming up Chartres
to Canal street;' when at the corner of Bourbon and Canal street, at " Dumonteil"
confectionery some one on the gallery called out for "Seymour and Blair;" a white
man then rushed from the banquet into tile club. Some persons threw from the gal-
lery of the confectionery a cake into the crowd. Some persons fired into the republi-
can clubs a pistol 0,r gun from tie said confecOtionery gallery, when some of the repub-
licans went into the confeutionery and asked who was it that lired the pistol, when
no one answered. A colored man by tle name of -- Chase, a policeman, spoke to
the crow(l dld demanle(d peace, when some person from thi banquet fired a pistol at
him land( shot himl in the leg ; another shot was fired and hit him on the shoulder; he
is badly wounded; a cab then came upl, and some of his friends took him home.
The republican clubs came up Cnnal street, and when at tle corner of Burgundy

street, they were fired at from a gallery of a brick building. Quite a number of shots
were tired into the crowd. Thle shots were not returned, but the people ran in differ-
ent directions. Quietness was then restored. About twenty persons in uniform, be-
louging to a democratic club, came up to the crowd and asked, "WWhat is the matter?"
I answered, "Several shots were fired, and it is now all over." They answered, "I
suppose they will report it was a democratic club who made the disturbance." I went
on niy way honm; when at the corner of Canal and Basin streets part of a democratic
club spoke to me, and remarked, " That this will not le tie end of it; you will find out
that the republicans will not le your friends." I remarked to them that I was going
home. This is all I know about the affair.

W. P. COLLINS.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 25th day of September, 1868.

Chairman.

List of State militia killed and wounded, September 14, 1875.
W. H. Hawkins.
J. Fordyco.
H. Neeley.
W. 8. Delaney.
E. R. Monat.
R. Meyran.
J. Gonzales.
J. Murtha.
A, Picon.
M. Nichols.
P. Clement.
P. Soulney.
T. Duffy.
P. J. Sullivan.
G. Simpson.

L. Desdunes.
J. B. Ballard.
T. Dorsey,
N. Wooddy.
A. J. Barrett.
C. Garmer.
J. Lang.
R. Fonvergue.
C. Davis.
R. Gonzales.
H. Guidry.
J. Forrand.
E. Crowloy.
T. Boyle.
E. Ross.

D. Demassillier.
L. Rey.
- St. Cyr.
J. D. Brookes.
J. Lee.
T. Green.
0. Elmore.
A. Martin.
P. McEnaney.
W. Brown.
T. McLaughlin.
0. Burandt.
F. Coleman.
M. Lang.-60.

From official records.
Total killed... ..... ............... ......... ............... 12
Total wounded .....6.... ......... ........................... 60

Grand total ...........................-......... 72

Members of Metropolitan Brigade killed atud wounded September 14, 1874.
KILLED.-J. MoManus, sergeant; W. Thornton, corporal; J. F. Clermont, corporal;M. O'Keefe, E. Simonds, J. H. H. Camp, D. Fisher, J. Kennedy, died September 24; A.

Mariguy, died September 27; T. E. Doehler, R. Zipple, T. J. Hill.-Total killed, 12.
WOUNDED.-J. McCann, sergeant; W. Sullivan, sergeant; E. T. Stamps, sergeant;C. Borgeron, corporal; J. Ryan, corporal; F. Bahnoke, corporal; W. Carlton corporal;G. W. Miller, corporal; Gen. A. S. Badger, Gen. George Baldey, Capt. J. H. Lawyer, M.

Smith, T. Conley, D. Johnson, J. Doody, G. Cochran.
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MONRolA,8.,A9118t 18, 1860.
T'o II\ i. xcelleIncy Oov. Ii. C. WAIIMtOTII,

New( Orleals, La.:
Slit: ncloseI 1l nd you nll ai(idavit mide Iberor Charles Delery, a justice of the

peaIC'e, and a1 eortil nivate lmadle by Ilyseolf I s sherill' of this parish, wli(lch explain them.
se lve.s. This man li cks is Il notrious1H Iil (llllharl'ler, 111and1 is esl)'cilally remarkable for
havingiloiuT 11n1l smlcessfully el)oped(1ti ( licerls of jisl ice.

It is ia fl( 11 tha)tev1llie(tolitjflderaltel State.s cons(1lil)t ofilcers with (logs t1iillnll their
other (liv.er' wm'c I 1)ever' to let hoIu l iiim o)ut of his hi(ling-pllices upollll eDtl)'Ar-
)Onle, Iwhlieletlived(. HIIe is inl truth a terror to tiloh Ieopleilt inl t litt neighbilrorlhood.,

BecIeIII o'( irlconstnt lii( tocstlilrc lW, 01111)(0litlI, Ollilnilst tile Ill)o vio)llece which
has so disgracntleflily oh ilaraict triedipo(l0tio4 f Lom isiiana sinclt( tie warll, is tiliS fill iore
heie'Hlfali()lbov' rei J)lOl(lh, 1iin with IIt 'iow tlihat, h1 g(lood lnltaileIillny C()lotilille, I VOlltlure
to sliggist lie Ilpropriet'y tunil jlusticel ) f yoir excell(eliy olil1,riin Ia rewaild(l for tlie al-
I)prlie.isioi1 of' Hlid 1 ii.eks, lln(l his deliveryy to mlii. Ilo iS' I shlrti, thllick-st nli ii, dark
skin, ia fill (coit of I)ro()wll hair and h(elr(1, heavy (,yebrows, andll al))out forty years of
age.

1a1l, ai,. very resip)(c(:tflilly, your' (ob)((ienll servanlit,
J. 11. WISNER,

Shlu('l',' frl ish/ of Otuchita.

Affidatrit of .1. H. JVi8sder.
STA'rTI.', 01' LOUISIANA,

I'ariih oJ Ou)chita :
I lierey certify that ia vwarraint issul(I by Charles Delerry, esq., oneiof tlhe jullsticts of

the p)eacle ili andi fior sail lIarlishl, waIs pll dit(lill llny hanIds, coImllanding il)e to arrest
one .Jalives Hlicks, charged with Ihviiig oin tll(e :1d dayo( f Jully last shot William Dyer,
with tile inltenlt to colllnit muIrder, anid that in o)bedieince to said warrant I have ilmade
diligently HIearcll for said(lHicks, aild that lie caianot bt found in said parisil of Oachllita,
but h1as ted therefironil, aild, 1as I tinl ifo'li)r l i(and 1oelileve, fromi tlhe State.

I furt her celtify that said William l)yer is dleadi, having died (about two weeks after
he wias shott) of til womnds inllilcttd( by said Ilicks. I further certity that said iicks
bears thet iiitlelihlact iltl neig orllood whlire( lived o)tf iba1il and (l11ng1rou.s lan,11
is reported to have killed several lmen ill Texas where le formerly live , adll( thit sev-
eral of his neigllbors exprIesH(ed to InCe fears of their personal safety because sHaild icks
hiad threatened their lives.
Given unIder iiy hialnd otiecially at Monroe, Louisiana, this 181th day of August, 1868.

.)J. . WISNER,
S'he'ri' Pari8h O(uachita, La.

Copied by I). W. lIitANI)iN, ( 'lr;k.

AIlida rit of' G. 1B. Johxson.
STATE O1' LOUIISIANA,

'arish of O)ualhita :

Be it known that oni this 31 (llt of JuIly, A. I). 18tH, before ie,ae tduly-colulnissioned
andtl qualifiie justice of the peace ill a1nd tor tile said lpariash a(nd State, personally cantle1and( appl)eare(ld . 13. Johlnson, well known to ile as at reliable and credlible xitimems, who,
after being duly sworn bi'v Ilic, d(ol)O.Sied hit at tile parish aofresaid, onl thie 2d day of
.J11y, 1868, one .JaniesH icks did sliool; William Dyer with i dlangerois Weal)on, with
intent. to COililnlit lllurd(ler, to tihe best of' his knowledge anld belief. --

G. B. JOIINSON.
Sworn to aiit subilscrib)ed before llmeo) bflis 3d day of July, 1868.

C. DELERY,
Justice of the Peace.

Testimony of lion. 0. H. Brewster.

IIHon. O. II. Brewster, being duly sw(orI', (leploses and says: I am thirty-six years of
age, a citizen of the United Statet, antl a resident of tihe parish of Onach11ta, State of
Louisiana. Before the elections I kept a little Htoro at Trenlton, in tlie said parish of
Ouachita. I (lo actually represent til said parish ill the lower house of the legislature
of Louisiana, having been elected on the republican ticket by the republicans of my
roplreseltativo districtt. A short time after tho election held ill the mllonlth of April
last five houses, situated tt about three miles from Tronton, were set to fire by a party
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of white men il disguise. They woro said to le) fifteen or twenty, dressed in black
robes; tlheir faces painted black. The houseslburnedwre occuli bycoloredre oplo,except one, where lived a white woman liwho had several children. It was quite cur-
renitly reported that said wliite woman was living with a colore(l man. Every respect-
able person with whom I talked about, this outrage strongly colndlemnled it, except one
merchantoft Trenton, who approved it, saying that lie was glad of it ; that the per-
solns living il those lholuses were a l)arcel of thlieves; that he had often missed property
that he supposed had been stole 1by tlhe illnmates of thie said housles.3 A colored man
by the naIItme of Tordanl unter vwas oinof i;te principal tenants oOne of then hoses.
lHe was, during the night they wore sot, on fire, shot at, it is said, it great, llnumber of
times, and wounded in ftoitlseveral places, dangerously but not mortally. I knew ]lill
well, and I often traded witl him. Ite was a very honest man, llnd southIern m11 who
hatd known himl from his boyhood gave tthe highest praise to his character. On lthe
(lay after tli outrage ltad hIeetn committed lillnter left, for Moniro, and his wife, after
having vainly sought shel tr about tlhe' town, and after lhalvigii beIon turned( out every-
whore, came to Ime, and I gave her the hospitality. 'lioe excitieenllt ran very high for
several (lays among thie colored l)eopl1, whlo (camne to lme fir' advice. I lpersulladed them
to bear these tillings patiently, and not to conimit any excesses. A few days after a
Meeting largely attended by planlters (1and merchants was ,lIeld, an(d a series of resoliu-
tions condemningthiegthriving aitgilg colored people, alnd lurerinig and burning along
tie white people, ai(nd other outrages ltrpet'ratled by secret klauns, Iihving been intro-
ducedl by Capt. Josellh I'. (Crosky, a very inilmlintitl and 1promilnetc, itizen of the paIr-
ish, llan(d llunanimliouIsly adopted, it quieted tie whole miqtter. That action lhad a very
good effect, as I never heard of any other disturbance in that sect ion ever since; and I
think that if intelligent and well-inelilted democrats would take similar steps every-
where in Louisianta it, would conltril)lte a good deal to re-establish law and order in
this State.
In regard to Franklin Sinclair, the colored teacher who was murdered on the 16th

of April, lie was a candidate on the republican ticket for representative, and I was
chosen in his stead by my friends after tim news of the sad eovelt reached the republi-
cal headquarters at Monroe; when I came to Monroo on Friday morning, I was quite
astonishled when I found out that the republicans were voting for ino, as I had liad no
intimation of my nomination. Franklin Sinclair was very well considered by the
southern people who knew him, and alino.qt every white man of some standing with
whom I had occasion to speak on that subject expressed imie his regrets of this foul mur-
der; they allowed that since they knew hifmi they had not seen himl out of his place
once. The only offonso southerners could find himi guilty of, that I over heard, was
that lie had been teaching school to negroes.
In regard to the conduct of the election. On Friday night I received a note of Mr.

Butler, commissioner of election at Forksville, setting forth that there had been su1ch
threats and so much intimidation used against the republicans at that poll that he
dared not continue tho election the next day without some protection, and lie requested
me to make an application at the headquarters for troops, in order that every citizen
might be protected in the free exercise of his right. Troops were not sent there, and
I do inot know whether that poll was the next day opened or not.

In my precinct, at Trenton, everything went oni very fairly. The deputy sheriff
stationed at that poll, Mr. Coats, a democrat, who stood there during tlhe whole time
that the election was going on, freely acknowledged to( me, after the lo"ll had been closed
and the election concluded, that everything had been fairly conducted, and that he
did not see any illegal voting by either party.

0. H. BREWSTER.

Sworn to and subscribed beforemthilis 15th day of September, 1868.
HUGH J. CAMPBELL,

Chairman.
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Names of men killed in Ouachita Parish since January 1, 1869.

Date. Name of killed. Names of killer. Remarks.

I Mar. 19,18(19 Williams, Michael ........ Amos, Burnett ..................
1 Apr. 11, 1869 Rolert, Arthur .......... Anderson, Sims ..................
1-3 Oct. 14,1869 Robert, James ........... Anthony, Jones..................
1 Mar. 30, 1870 WIilberly, Jolh D .......I)inkgravo, Bn 11 ..............
1 Mar. 30,1870 Wtnler Johln I11........... Faust, Pinkey, et al.............
1 Mar. 30,1870 Johnson, Orry ............ Faist, Pinkev, et al.............
1 Apr. 16, 1870 IBouldin, Peter ............ Parkr, ''l as.................
1 Aug. 29, 1870 Leno, Jules ...............Th.ompon,John .................
1 Oct. 28,1870 Love, Andrew ............ Stinson, Jarrot. ............

1 Nov. 14,1870 Gbson, James C .......... Crucy, heolan ..................
1 Nov. 29,1870 IMooly, Roblrt .)......... I)Dnvi, Lewis....................
I l)De. 15, 1870 -Arnirlrmlg, Edmund...... Harrison, William HIenry ........1 Dec. 'O, 1870 (ColliI, LUwis ............ Coll, Julia ....................

1-11 Deo. -,1870 Wood .................... 1.odg'er .........................
1 Feb. 11,1871 MGln, nok .......... Jones, Cary. Benlson, Claiborin..
1 Apr. 12,1871 Lal, on ........... Kinolrew;, George ..............
1-3 Dec. 30,1871 I)illar, Edwrd......... arvy, James...................
1 Mar. 18,1872 Jackson, Richard ......... lnry, John .....................
1 Mar. 30,1872 Johllon, Leo............. 1ill, )Dan .......................
1 Maly 15,1872 Kote n ............... iller t..................
1 July 15, 18721 Kelly, rWilliamln ........... Powell, I. Stewart..............
1 Aug. 25, 187 ,Jeniloion, Mlalal .......... Burnes, Jmnies. Johnson, Francis
1- 6 Aug. 27, 1872 Reedy, Tom............... Vinson, R. 1 ....................... Acquitted.1 Jan. 7,1873 Gray, H1enry J..............Jones,J o........ .....

1 ,July 8, 1I73 Scales, IsalI .............. Stewart Jolebrson ...............

1- 3 Fob. 19,1873 McCormick 'Tom ......... Billingale, Wesloy .............. Acquitted.1 May 3,1874 Green, Stephen .......... George, Washingto ............. Bond.
1 Maiy 10, 1874 Harris, IIonry ............ Nellun, To'ny. Hlarris, Alsia .... Guilty.
1 July 17,1874 Story, Gaine s ............. Rcese, I. C ..................... Guilty.
I Sept. 19,1874 Ml roy, Frank .......... Unknown........................
1 Sept. 15, 1874 Pitts, W;illiam ............ )plo, Jako ..................... Fugitive.
1 Oct. 12,1874 Slllto, ow ............ ard, W. A ................... Discharged.1 Nov. 14,1874 Goldlticke, Natan ......Gray, William ................... Discharged.
1 Nov. 24, 1874 Avoertt, Fenno .........., J t 111C8.................. Guilty.
1- 9 Dee. 28,1874 Lee, Abo ................. right, Gorgo ..................

Total 35

The namn's. of W'isner, Johnson, and Culpopper, previously given, are not included in
this list.

Testimony of Capt. Frank Morey.
IooNIS OF CCO)MII'1, ON THE CONDIUCr OF TIlE LATE ELECCTION
AND TIlE CONDITION OF PlACE AND G)O)O O1I),DE OF TIlEI STATE,

ROOM NO. 7, MECIIANICS' INSTITUTE, DRYADI)E STREET, SECOND STORY,
NEW ORLEANS, December 3, 1868.

Capt. Frank Morcy, being duly sworn, deposes and says: I reside at Monroe Oua-
ahita Parish; states that I am a citizen of the State of Louisiana; in the mouth of Octo-
ber, 1868, a few days previous to the presidential election, Alichell Allen, colored, a
prominent member of the republican club at Mbnroe, Onachita Parish, who was oin-
ployed as a fireman by the North Louisiana Railroad Complany, was assassinated at
Girard Station, Morehouso Parish. There was strong circumstantial evidence point-
ing to a well-known character about Monroe, name unknown, who was known by the
soubriquet of "Rled Henry," as the assassin. " Red Henry " has since that time been
killed in Arkansas.

FRANK MOREY.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3d December, 1868.

MONItOR, LA., October 8, 1874.
DArA SIlt: As Senator 0. I. Brewster is absent, speaking in Madison, I will write a

few lines in reply to ycurs of the 6th instant.
The White League luas not prevented registration in this parish-Ouachita. The

number of colored voters registered is now 1,700; of white about 700. In Caldwell

WM. MURRELL,
Chairman pro ter.
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registration is not much impeded, though some of the colored men are afraid to vote.
But in Union, Lincoln, &c., the intimidation, though quiet, is effective; A few white
men can exert a great influence in remote localities in keeping our people from the
polls.

Yours,
.JAS. BREWS'rER.

lion. S. B. PACKARD.

MONR6E, LA., November 7, 1874.
DEAR SIR: Somne time since, being properly called upon to do so, I issued writs of

arrest for a large number of notorious offenders against the United States laws in the
parishes of Claiborne, Lincoln, Union, and Jacksonl. -Major Selye, deputy United States
marshal, aided by Lieut. B. tI. Hodgsdn, detachment Seventh United States Cavalry,
proceeded to execute the same, anl did so under my own eye and to the best of his
abililty. Several important captures were made by him; three at Homer, October 24.
The following day Sheriff Aycock of Claiborneo Parish arrived at Vienna with a paper
purporting to be a writ of habeas corpus issued by Trimble, judge eleventh judicial (lis-
trict. The document not being in form, and not being addressed to himself, (having
the prisoners in custody,) Mr. Selye, acting throughout under mny advice and discretion,
paid no attention to said writ, Jas. G. Huly, a prisoner from Lincoln, being a noted
desperado, and S. R. Richardson, of Claiborne, having made an attempt to get posses-
sion of a pistol at the time of his arrest, ther being great reason to apprehend an at-
tempt at rescue, andl the cavalry pose being s all, (fifteen men,) I recommended that
Hucy and Richardson be handcuffed together, and they were so accordingly. On the
night of October 30, being at Vienna with L. G. Sholors, of Jackson, and G. Bellow, of
Lincoln, the cavalry being exhausted by a march of seventy miles, and the small squad
of infantry (Third) being utterly unreliable and in evident.sympathy with the prison-
ers, I recommended (in view of an attempt at rescue, which I had definite informa-
tion was in contemplation) that the persons named be handcuffed. Major Selye has in
every way conducted himself with prudence and discretion. Trimblo issued warrants
for the arrest of Selyo and HIodgson for contempt of his writ. They were yesterday ar-
rested liere by a. shouting posse of some one hundred or more armed miei, taken to Vi-
enna, their examination forced on before counsel could possibly be l)resent, and sen-
tenced by Trimblo to $100 and ten days each. Trimnble obtained my indictment at the
term of his court held at Vernon last week for kidnapping. Dr. Sholors and I were ar-
rested and gave bonds in .$1,000 to-day. A conspiracy exists on the part of the leading
citizens of this part of the county to (defeat theo operation of the United States laws, to
deprive leading republicans of the protection afforded thereby, and to oppress and in-
timidate the United States officers of the law. ,
The rebel element are greatly encouraged by the temporary success of this con-

spiracy, and unless this spirit is promptly reprossed, it will be impossible for any of us
to live here. Writs of arrest are yet out for the arrest of a large number of these out-
lawvsin the hands of Major Selye; it is absolutely necessary that they be enforced at
whatever cost or hazard. The United States troops ordered to Vienna for the protec-
tion of Selye and Hodgson are available as posse for United States marshal making
arrest; please have their commanding officer ordered to report to deputy United States
marshal at Vienna for that purpose. I will sustain the officer throughout by my pres-
ence and advice. I need not say that I am sustained in my past and proposed course
here by all our leading friends. Let myself or General Morey hear of your action, by
telegraph, if necessary.

Yours, truly,
D. J. M. A. JEWELL,

United States Commissioner
Hon. S. B. PACKARD,

U. S. Marshal, lNew Orleans, La.

OFFICE OF DIVISION SUPERINTENDENT PUBLIC EDUCATION,
MONROE, LA., October 16, 1874.

DEAR SIR: I write by request of my brother, 0. H. Brewster, to inform you that he
has lately held two debates with Brighton, the democratic candidate for senator in the
seventeenth district, one at Rayville, one at Delhi, Richland Parish. He experienced
no violence, but is satisfied that many of the colored voters dare not register. Previous
outrages and deeds of violence, of which they have knowledge, deter them, especially
when their white neighborsremind them of the probable consequence if they vote the
radical ticket. He protests against the proposed change in the State returning-board.
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Thl (dlelnocrait have not compllied with tile terms of tile Cil)rproilis; they have not
sto ppe(l iltimi(lidalttioll. The re'(lili(cllans in this part of the State are oll)ose(d to the
ad( itioll of two demllocratIs to tlie board. Tllis ) otest is made by the working me-ul
bLerst'of oil party, tlie me1IwIlo c()lIdilut tile active cma:IitIIIII,wle I)lraveIthe dangers
anIl sMee tIlhil'setsof Whgliit(,-l,1ug1' 411ulilicity 1lid illitlilidationl. rThey know the (.oi-
plroniiHc i4 ystm Isllati(' llyv 'vitl:lted \w\'liiel' ev ' I0l8sill'.

1,espei(tflfully,
.J().S. tIl{ hWSTi .

lion. HS. 1'. I),4,¢;!AIClK).

Sella:tor rliewster spl)(ke at DI)elli y'stlerdlly; t(-l1lor()rw lie attttell(d. :l meeI(ting il
Cahldwell ; 'I'l(te(lls lie sl eallkls ill I.lst1ropl. 'Yoi1sCe, lhe is :lt work.

'li'/tinonil of .toln,L. (/rnmai,.

ROIo.ls Co M.M!I'I'TI oN Tnl: CONDIUCT O!,Till,: LATE EL,,E'I'ONS,
AND) T'ilE CONDI)TION (F PEACE, AND) ()IOD)EI 01'Tll. ST'A'I'A,

N].'w LOI, ANS, IA., AlU(gJWt '26, 18(5i.
Jolin I,. ('erl-iil), being duily sworn', del)poses ind saym, lie lives in New Orleans a

)preselit. While I was in AMonroe, O(llaliita Paris'i. tw(o Illonlths b)efl're tile el(,etiont,
there wais nio repllli(ican clubs or)galized.(. I ilimmlleldiately went to work andi orga!inized
severalcII 111i. While tlie (dlegait(es of thle replublican plar'ty we'e (ad(ldressing tie rep1lb-
liCenlim ill that vicinity I w'ent,, bl)out til:he )ti of May, to Jacksoni. I went there. to dis-
triblute lIetter's 1and1 pal)liplilts. While I was there I Iil(eirstood( tile 1)ro'vst; mliarshal
'was in great (langer of his liif). As im\y inalie hlad been mentioned before 1 arrived there
they vwetr all on'tihe look-out for lle. Oni tlie llt, of Alpril, Cap)tain Mlurray andl friends
of tlle rel)ublicall party told nme that I olgilt to go to IMorohouse Parish and canvass
tlle 'icinity. As I vwas lunacquainlte(l with tlle neiglhborhoo(l, I took as ia guide Mr.
IFrankliln Sinclair, of Mlorehouse l'nrish. W\e arrived there tlie 12th of April.
On Monday, the 1 3th ilnstalnt, a mllass Ileeting was )rop)ose(l, alnd I was asked, to-

getller witl Sililair, to make a s)pech.
Everybody was well1lpleased with what we aid, excepCOting a few wlites. As I understood

that a man hadbIIleen seen lurking around to shoot Sinclair, we immllledliately proceeded,
by tle advice of two relpblican frien(Ids, AMr. McMihihel and Captain Swanson, to Brazee
do Rouge, and canvassed that vicinity. We shortly after proceeded to Linigo, where
I left Silclair. There I took thle tickets, andt broughllt thon back to IMorehoutie. As I
arrived at A oreollolo I saw a great 111113y people standing in the streets. Being somle-
what friglitened I prepared illy revolvers for any einergeNcy which might comlie upon
Ine. I here mIet a nailin 13liyoe mitlie of, Silmins, wlho told inoe that Sinclair had just been
killed where we last hladlnadeo a speech, at Linge. lHe was killed by a manai named
James P])ayllo. As I Iiyself was ill danger, I proceeded on the outskirts of the town,
and was followed up1) by many people, (white,) who tried to take my life. I, however,
inmade iy journey to lly desiatintion, and again began to niake speeches. Shortly after
I had eomllllenced(l I was illformed that certain parties were threatening my life. I was
illned(liately furnished with money aind letters, and was told tile sooner I left the bet-
ter. I made Imy way' to Monroe, and immediately after I arrived there, imado my way
to tile house of Captain Murray, and also Captain Gould, (Freedmani's Bureau agent,)
at that place, and stated to them of thle murder of Sinclair. Captain Murray immie-
diately gave ine a letter to the captain of the cavalry comni pany stationed in the vicinity.
At the namen time I arrived there the captain of tlioe cavalry received a note from Cap-
tain Gould.

I went to Trenton shortly afterward and was just beginning to make a speech,
whOen a crowd of men, eommanded(l byw'orm. Sellers, witli his associates, Lincoln, John
Moore, from Monroe, chased mie away from there. HIenry Dobson told nie that they
ihad received a letter to kill me, and I was tile mian that they wanted to kill, and not
Sinclair. At the tinme time hehad his alHatd in his pocket, in which lie had a pistol.
At that time a crowd of colored people had arrived with gun and pistols to take care
of mie. I however told then to go homo, as my life was not in danger. At that they
went to Trenton, and I wont about fifty rods to see one of 1ny scholars. The news
came to me to go to tIhe soldiers as fast its I could, as inm life was in danger.

I run with tlie guide through tile woods, and got to the calptain of the cavalry
again, who asked ilme if I was not the nigger who wont around instructing the other
niggers to vote for the constitution. I told hiim I wns the one to instruct them to vote
for Warinoth and tho constitiu~.nii, but I did not come there for that only, but for
my protection.
He asked me what I wals wearing the revolver for which I had buckled around me. I

told hinm to defend my life. Heo then called the bugler and orderly sergeant with five
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1menl, and p)roceeded immediately to Trenton. Upon his arrival tlere tle crowd had
lislerse'd ; they therefore returned back and reported it all a falsehood. I then went to
Monroetand stopl)ed at Maijor McKay's., He was then register of voters of Onachita,
andl I tol hiiin my case. IHe could not give 110 anl satisflction, Is he 1ad himself be(e
threatelne)d with his lifeI. I then wont (down to the club-room and spoke to the clin).
'Th11ey toll Ille tlint they woull (lde'end(l ilo totolte 1lust.

Oni the day of election thlcre was 0one tlhoIusawid of our re1pul)licanl tickets stolen, and
the words of againstt tht( constitution" written on them. lenlry Doblson, the terror of
the colored people there, :had tlheml ll in his1)ocket, aind told the colored men
that that was teli right ticket to vote, althollughl it lhad thi head of Lincoln on it. I
tlereatt told tihell it was lnot their ritigt ticket tovote, ts it liad *" against the constitu-
tioe" on it.

I shortly a lftrlefttr the boat. While I was inl thle bout they, the areblels, calmo on
board to 1ie fob the pulrposse of killing .me and Captain McKay, whlo hlad flown for his
life. As we botll were well secured fromil all danger, they could not find us, although
the limate of the boat ulsed every exertion ili their behalf to find us.
Ulon miy arrival here I foiundt out that .Jalmes Payne, the lmurderelr of Sinclair, was

in town. I illediattely proceeded to Governior Warmlotif's office, and stated t11h case
to hliml. le instructed 1me how to go to work to find the said Payne. I went; to Commis-
sioner Shanlnon'soffice, Iand two (ays afterward tho said Payne was arrested; and after
having been a few days in the parish prison lie was released on3011,000 bond. Since
thelhe never has been Iheardt from, andl I believe no attempt bas )been made to find
him.lll1.

.JOI-N LEWIS GKERMAIN.
Sworn to and subscribed before 1me this 3d day of September, 1868.

HIUGHI J. CAMPBE'LL,
Chairman.

Testimony of A. A. Stone.

Nlw OlRIJANS, September 22, 1868.
A. A. Stone, being duly sworn, deposes and says: I resided in Monroe, Lt., Ouachita

Parish, four months previous to the election in April, 1868. I am 2!9 years old. I have
resided in New Orleans eight years. I was appointed a commissioner of election byZ. McKay, register for the parish of Oachita, during tile 17th and 18th days of April.
I was commissioner in charge of the books. Mr. I. 1. Filhiol was the chairman. I
never received any votes, or even put my hands on a ballot-box during those days.The gentleman who had charge of the box I disremember his name. During the
17th day of April, several men came with their votes, when the chairman of the board
asked 1him if there was more than one ticket, when he answered no. The ticket was
immediately placed in the box. The chairlmanl of the board of registrars, Z. P. McKay,gave instructions to the commissioners to open every ticket and see if it was headed
for or against the constitution. After opening two or tlireeE. Tisdale came up in a
very ungentlemanly manner to Mr. McKay and gave himn a telegraph dispatch from
General Buchanan, with orders to give no instructions to the commissioners, only those
he received from headquarters, and if he disobeyed the order he would be held respon-sible for his future acts. We then received orders front Z. P. McKay not to open anymore. To the best of my knowledge, only one was opened, and the chairman of the
board dole so. On the 17th day of April, 1868, the polls was opened from 7 a. mi. until
7 p. m1. On the 17th day the polls was very quiet; no disturbance occurred. On the
18th, it boing Saturday, quite a large number of colored people came in. There were
several deputy sheriffs appointed. One, Mr. Mitchell, who made it his business to
challenge colored voters when they had their. register's certificate, and interfered with
the election; and several others, R. W. Jamison, Josiah Garrett, James D. MoEnery,Col .RRichardson, came to the door and remained most of tile day, intelfering with
colored menl coming to vote, asking them what ticket they voted ; would stand in front
of the door whero tfhe tickets were received; also giving instructions to the deputysheriffs. On the afternoon of the 18th some deputy sheriff appointed to keep order
stopped the colored men and would ask them to see their ticket, when they would changetheir ticket, placing a democratic ticket in their hands in place of the one they received-therefore deceiving the ignorant colored man; also, a colored man was left in charge of
some tickets, which was republican. He left a few moments, when some one of the dem-ocratic party stole about 80 tickets changed the heading of the republican ticket,whichwas for the constitution, and placed over the word for the constitution "against the con-stitution," which was received and counted againti the constitution. This shows to youhow these officials of the law acted during the election. Captain Mony, Hon. JohnRay, of Monroo, La., can certify to the above facts. Capt. S. C. Gould, agent for the
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Freedmien's Bureau, did inot give any advice to tile colored main, and in my presence
declared lie was ta dliemocrat and would not vote for no nigger. I have in several in-
stalices kiiownI of hlimi refuse to give advice to freellldme whon wito people have
give their notes to pay tlhe colored iiimn. After these notess became du(lt the white
main refused to I)ay them; when tile colored man would apply to the agent of the
colored main, Capt. S. C. (Gould, for their rights, lie would tell thm hle could do noth-
ing for them, mnid if t hey wollid ot go ILay lie would have thlioi locked up. I certify
that .J. A'. Wisner, a callidi(llte for the sheril'otflce, was not at ward No. 2 on tile 17th
of April, and on Ithe 18th of April lie wa.Is t here Iut a short. time at ieight; therefore he
knows nothing of any votesbrinig opened. All )persons whom le refers to ill his letter
are democrats but,one, and thatt is13 obertr.ay. I pronountme his statement entirely
falwe anld bIasrd uponIano finlllationt. As fl'r as I know Sheriff Witser p)orsonally, I
know nothing of him, a hei was not installed in olhice until I left, in Jonle, 1868. I fur-
ther state that colored elien were threatened if tlliey voted(lthe democratic ticket their
employers would discharge them.(.O)n the 18th of April a deputy sheriff' namlled Mitchl
ell assaulted Z. 1'. McKay at thle polls. No one intererfed. If it had not beeoon for the
Imnilitary I lamt soire a great, deai l of blood would have been slled. Whlen Z. P. MoKay,
register, was on( the boat bonlld fr0New Orleans, a party of boys andI ment, with tin
pans, trumlpets,r(1 uim,d 1and-(il'(rent insttrlullelts, vwenit, to the boat, making all tihe noise
they could, calling for McKay, the carpet-bagger. I will refer you to Z. P. McKay,
register fior Ilie pa rish of' Oiachitii, to the above st,atenui t. n regard to thie pIlace
and1( good order of tlie .St7iate, I have bee( infol'rmed by inaniy colored men that they have
sepn men at nilghit colli to their hoImses with threats, if they voted the republican
ticket, the K. K. K. wild kill tl0vil. Thilsis tlie way iumatny of colored 111011 hlave been
kept. away from vot inig.
A short thilI after tlie eleclitioi ill April last five houisce.,tihreeo miles from 'Preoton,

La., ill a siII1all village conil)mposed(l oft coloredl people wlho worked at, a saw-mill, werO
burned to tihe girouid. A party of whi mewit were (isgjuised ad1(l their faces blackened(1,
calne to the doors about, one or t woo'clock ill tlie lmlorlnig, deimaldinig tlie people to
com(e oiit, or they would1( 11irllthii upi). Whlei tHiey c lihe olit, tie wolllen andil children,
w itli barely clothes oi t heiriil'ked backs, we're ordere(I to leave, whVIIe( o(0e ofthe party
walked before tihiem withi a glrl cocked, ftellig theill to walk to the wood, vlwhi(ih they
di(d, whel one 11111man, nalmied .JordaI !unter, was shot while lie was walking from his
house with Ihis fimily in five places, anl l '.fI iher( IItitil next; day, whenle was b'rouight
to Monrroe, La., and tie balls wore taken out. I was preseItit it thle time thile doctor
)robeld him A moiith or so affer I saw a funeral, and on1 i lluiry they told tile it w'118
Hunter, who wass'iot near Treilton. C(apt. S. C. Gould was inlformied of the deed, whea
he remarked lihe hado11(thing to(do with it ; it, was tihe civil authority, and when they
did Inot act lieh would. It, was soiie three or four dlays after whe c11(l iaie atlidavit
agailist several )(so0s1, the( sherifll reported(lie couldiotie find hbut one llall. lie was

brought lfore a juslic( of tle! )ear adl released onm bond. Nothing more was known
of the ca.se, thuits leavilig )people) to act as the.yfelt lprolper. 'hore is n) justice tor a
colored limal in that 1)p1rishi. During thie time I was in Monroe, La., which was live
on111011ths, I was intormled (lie cit izens of Treniiton., L, Ipasseld a resotluitioin ordering 0. fH.
Brewster to leave the parish within ita certain time or they would kill him.

A. A. STONE.
Sworn and subscribed before e this (day of Sep)tember, 1.868.

Chairman.

Statcmen of0l' the elcclionfJrauds int aint F'rancisrille.

SAINT FRANCISVILL, LA., April 24, 186t8.
The following is an Impartial sketch of thile election in our 1)parish. At tile court-

houseo where the boxes for thle first, third, sixth, and ninth wards were deposited, the
republicans were forbidden to come niar the polls, and in many instances were told by
the acting sheriff to get away. At the samiie time leading rebels were permitted to
approach tlihe polls, and did their best to make froedmenio vote against tlie constitution.
The acting sheriff, Dr. Kanfimani, wli l standing at thle polls, toi'o away the ticket of a
freedman nailed Hlenry Grey, andl presented to tlhe commissioner a rebel ticket, which
was immediately stuck in the box. Henry Grey did all lie could to prevent this, but
as soon ats the ticket wan in tlhe box thie sheriff' took him away from the 1)0118polls.

At, Concord Church precinct, tlhe deputy sheriff, who was sent to keep order and
prevent olectiomeering, was smeei by the siupervisor-of election stealing the regular
tickets from the freedmcen and giving them greeni rebel tickets. All sorts of promises
were made to thle freedmeni if they would vote the rebel ticket. Dr. Kaufman offered
as high as tweiinty dollars apiece to several froedmen; to vote down the constitution.
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Charles B. Collins, an eox-rebel militia captain, took upon himself to invite a colored

man to dinner. in the hope of getting his vote, but it happened that Jim Clark was
not. to I)b bought. At Laurel Hill precinct the rebels threatened to hang a white
gentleman who was standing near the polls, because he had once worn the blue
uniform.

CAYUGA.

SAINT FiHANCISVILLE, LA.,Sepemnber 3, 1868.
Hoti. H. J. Camnpbell and lion. IV. L. Thompson, of the Senate; Hon. Peter Harper, Hon.

If'illiam Mlurrell, and lion. A.E. W'ilson, of the House of Representative :

GlEN:'LEMEN: Your favor of the 1st instant, asking me to furnish you with such in-
formation as Inay be in my possession in regard to outrages and murders committed in
my parish, and the present condition of peace and good order in the same, &c., has just
reached me, and I hasten to answer it.

In reference to outrages and murders, there were none committed inl tllis parish for
several months, but in reforenco to the condition of peace and good order, it has ceased
to exist since several weeks, and particularly since Saturday, the 29th of August, 1868,
when tile democratic party held a grand umass-nmeeting and torchlight procession. The
republicans also held aiass-imeeting and procession in order to christen a flag-staff
which has been raised for their use and benefit. It was k nowin throughout the country
three weeks before this meeting took place that this flag-staf'was in the course of
creation, and it was said that the democratic party would also have a mass-meeting,
and thllat; they %would outnumber the republicans, hIlnging every white republican on
this same flag-staff.
Saturday evening, the 29th of August, 18b68, arrived ; tihe republicans held their mass-

meeting, mrchled in procession through tIe lprincilpal stirents of the towns of Saint
Fraincisville and Bayou Sara, then peaceably returned to the placo where their plat-
formt was erected, (in Sainat Francisville,) and where sIpeeches were delivered by many
prominent repiiblicami. I would also state that the republicans, while marching, car-
ried a few ohld arms, not iu.re than thirty in all. I would also state that. this is not an
unsuasn l Ithingri to carry arms ill this parish, as the rebel democracy are always armed to
their teet Ih.
As aiti iipate~d, tlie d(lenocratic party held their grand mass-imeeting and procession

on thle saolue day as thlie republicans, biut at night, and after parading through the sov-
eral sireets of the town of Bay)ou Sara, at, aboutllt. 1 o'clock p).nI., t hey marched to
Saint l"r:'ntisville, and soon made their appearance in front and near the republican
rmass-meetinig, hallooilug, yelling, cursing, artd abusing flie leading repltii'icans of this
parish. As their (;ol)rnitl arrived in front of the republicans, their grand marshal, C. B.
Collitis, haltedthem and said, '' We mistI have speeches here." Hlearing this, 1 stepped
to tile grandiiarshal and said, "1Sir, I shall hold you personally responsible for this, if
there is a collision between the two partiess" H then ordered his men to march, and
thus we prevented at collision of the two parties, as tiedemocrats first passed by the
republicans. It was scarcely fifteen minutes while this democratic procession returned
by tlie same street they had come, and when their column was half-way past tlie radi-
cal tass-mueeting and tle residence of hon. J. P. Newsham, it halted by couummand and
placed themselves as near the residence above mentitioned as possible. I imiust also saythat at the head of their column they hada body of about three hundred men, armed
with new girns, pistols, and swords. A'4 tlhe procession halted, this body of armed men
returned iand placed themselves, with arms cocked, ill front of the above-uentitnedresidence, yelling, cursing, and abusing Hlon. J. P. Nowshlam and family, _al&/-iia' -tltislanguage, " Come out, Newsham. you D. S. of ia IB., come out; we, want to cut your heart
out anid washi our hands it, your blood." Others said, " Whore is Newshamn We want
to shoot himrn." Others said, " Come out, Nowshamn ; we shall have your life to-night,you 0. D. S. of ai republican." Others said, " If you don't come out, Nowsham, we will
burn your house and you in it," and at the same time threw a burning torch on the
gallery.
This state of affairs continued at least twenty minutes. This infuriated mob of

democrats were kept at bay by the firmness and coolness of the sheriff and his depu-ties, assisted by Mr. Tripplet, Mr. Wharton, A. S. A. C. R., Freedmeni and A. Lands, Jus-
tice Larmont, and J. II. Collins, ll using their utmost exertions to preserve the peace.The unparalleled coolness and staunch bravery displayed by the republican partywhen assaulted without provocation around tleir own platform, beneath their own
flag, won even the admiiration of the democratic party.Now, gentlemen, if this state of affairs is to be renewed, it will be impossible for me
or any ip'ace oticer to prevent Illod being shed. I am told that mitany- guns were
aimed at Justice Lamnont, Mr. Wharton, my deputies, and myself, and that had one
gun I,een fired by either party, the destruction of life and property would have been
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The lives of republicans in this parish are in danger. It is said that a secret orga'ni.
zation exists ill this parish and tltat their object is to killtive white republicans, nid
that by Ho doing they would politically control tih colored pol)ulation of this aud of
adjoining parishes. I would also state that I havO been informlled by reliable lpe'Iron
that lew shot-giuns wore landed at. Ba1you Sara oil the '27t.l of Augulst, 18t8, and those
giuns were supposed to hotlol an1t 0e ones carried by til democratice procession above
mentionl(e. I have not yet learned wllere they were (hldosited.

I will soon algil furnish you with other information.
I relmaitll, yoniirIiost obedlient servant,

E. L. WE<llBER,
Sheriff Parish oJ 1Jeil. F'eliciaia.

RILEY PLACJ:, Baylou S'ara, La., Post-Office, Scplemblb' 7, l8iiS.
Messrs. Hfilgh J. Ca:pll)!ell and W. . II.ThoIIll)so, of the senate; Peter Hlarper, William

Mnirrell, andl 1. L.L. Wilso, of tio li)1hus of rel)reseiltatives:
GENTLEM1:N : Ill strict obediollce to your instructions I lhav ol)t'ailled thle '" althl1ll-tic written statements of truistwo(rthly l)1rsoisiH in regardll to outrlg(s ()or muIl 1rder.s com-

mitted in this plarisl, alnd the plres(ent clon(litionl of peace andl good orfldr ill the sailie."
My owIn O)inionl is that this plarishl is one of the milost orderlyandl law-ab)iding lpar-

ishlis iI tihe State, but it is far from l)eing what I would like to Hee it. I suppose there
have be(ll in tlhlat twlve lmoths aloilt ifoilr mllurders colmlitt(ld in thin parish;
somi oultrages, particularly Onl lhst Satiur(lly, il til town of Saini t Frailcisville, between
the two contenllling lIarties. I was ill Nte OerleIans at the last election, ml t, ltaml credlit-
ably iInfirm(edl thlil. ientW ollpeaceablly, tle l)oltll lo taking little interest ini the result.
But politics is now at, lever-heilt, alnd I a111m slre canInot be condllcted in a similar
Ioaceable lmaillner thi1sfill. lthere isone thin1th1lat I know Ibetter tnhlll,anothor it is
that reulublicans will not, bo llowellt adf ailir expression of their political Henti-
mIonts at tl)cresidential election ; andi, in ordor to conviIInc you of the c01orrectnll8s of
my views, I will cite i feiw instanllceshthat lhavet fallen uiiilor mly own obsorvILtion.
Last week Sa.Imuel I. Powell (hdtclared to me that no republican nogro shoulll ever

stick the plow ill tlhe ground for him. James litlo told Dr. 11enlry Porkins that ho was
agent of time Citizeons' Bank, iand that no rel)pullican should stay o tlhoe Star Hill planta-
tion. George'W. Edwards tol( Isaac (freedman) that he coull vote if lie (Isaac) would
vote the way h1e did. I might repeat a dozoell nloro instances, but thle above is suffi-
cient. Every day, almost every hour, you hear of threats being made to turn offt the
colored people unless they will vote with the democrats.
Then, with a full knowledge of all these facts-facts which daily and hourly stare

you il the faco-I woull most respectfully suggest, and earnestly recommend, that im-
mediate legislative action be taken, ill som8o1 form, to Hsemre to every citizen in the
State protection in going to and( returning from the polls onl tho day of tlhe presidential
election.

With the highest regards, I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DAVID F. RILEY.

P. S.-Since writing the above the d(mocraats havo all declined to give 11me their affi-
davits, and( thle statements thtleorepublicans accord witli my ow in every particular.

DAVID F. RILEY,
Parish of W11est Feliciana.

SAINT FiiANCISVILLE, LA., Alugust 31, 1868.
DEARI Sin: I write to you in haste, not knowing whether any of I1s will be alive

when you receive this letter. On Satulrday August 29, the democrats from Woodville,
Miss.; Jackson, La,; Clinton, La.; Whiteotown, Miss.; Pointo Coupeo, Baton Rouge
Natchoz, Miss. ; in fact, from all parts of Mississippi and( Louisiana, turiied out armed
and equipped, every one vith a sbhot-gun a1nd revolver. At the same titie the republi-
cans had announced a meeting nearly a month ago; the rebels to got up a row had a

meeting called for the l)purlose, as stated, to murder every one of n8 white radicals.
They came very near burning our house by thro% ilng a tinl can full of coal-oil burn-

ing on our gallery; andihad Iit Inot been for the kind assistance of some colored p)eo1)le,
who threw water on the coal-oil and extinguishe(l the same, we shoul( have been
burnt up Messrs. Sain. White, John P. Twine, Leon Adlor, andul Jew from Clinton
or Jackson, called Ifirsh, also a certain Dick Harper, from Mississippi, camio on the gal-
lery, where MIrs. Newsham and mother were sitting, with pistols and guns cooked and
pointe(l at their breasts, demanded the person of J. Newshaam, and sail he wanted
Nowsham's heart, and wanted to wash their hands in his blood. Such is the state of
affairs in West Foliciana. Is it not terrible for UH and for the whole country I Myself
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and my brother as peace officers colld not control or stop tile democrats in their do-
ing8. Then who can ? Why don't the authorities call out the militia I
This which I have stated is not half of their horrible doings. They came where

nearly two thousand rel)pblicals were, and insulted them, struck them with pistols
and clubs, but the republicans were controllable atid behaved like men. Now the
whole country is in a state of high excitement. Tlhe colored people ave sworn to de-
fetnd their rights, and I tear that we can no longer stop tile mischief. Here we are;
our ftmilly, witlh a stock of goods in our store amounting to some ten thousand dol-
lars, and at any nmonlent we can expect to be burnt. What can we do, with hardly
two hundlhed( al(n fifty giuns in the )arish, no alimmunition, Iand at least live t'tousand
rebels, who have sworn to take our lives I . Last night (Sunday) crowds of rebels pa-
rad(l ( the streets all night with shot-guns, and we hiad to keep ai guard all night in
our yard.
The democrats parlded thle streets with confederate flags on Saturday. Does it not

look 1s1 if a nIow roel)lion was ready to break out? At present if they knew where
Nowsham is they will certainly try to kill him. Charles B. Collins, Sam. J. Powell,
au(d Saml. Whlitotare the instigattors of this new rebellion.
Now, sir, to you we apply for what you call (lo for us by tile governor or some one

else wo might haLve Iautlority in the matter. This is io loger a play, but, t matter
of fact; atin it' we are not milur(dered it is because tihe loyal blacks are here to protect
us. Mr. Newshitam will go to Now Orleans to-morrow if tile excitement has subsided.
Do what you can for tlle peoplel of these two parishes.

In haste, y ii'rs, truly,
D. A. WEBER.

1ioll. C. WVIICOX,
NCew Orlcats, La.

I certify this is a true copy.
J. A. STONE, Clerk.

Testimony of Ifon. J. P'. Xewsham.

lion. J. P. Newshtm, being duly sworn, delposes and says: I am 29 years of age, a
resident of the l)arisl of West Feliciana, town of Saint Francisville, a lawyer by pro-
fession, and a member of the Congress of the United States. My house was surrounded
by an armed mob of democrats, tandl( my life threatened, on Saturday night, the 29th of
August, 1868. Gilis weie pointed at my wife, miy life was threatened, my person de-
mnitaled, and burning torches thrown upon the galleries. A general disquietude pre-
vailed all over the parishes.

It will be impossible to go into an election with any show of a fair expression of the
will of thle people, unless we have somle )protection, which we have not got, and for
which the laws of the State (do not provide. Men are in office exercising the futictions
of the law who have not coml)plied with the reconstruction act of Congress or the new
constitution. They virtually pronounce the reconstruction policy of Congress uncon-
stituitioal, refuse to ad(ilit colored evidence, incarcerate them in the jails without suf-
ficienlt testtillmonly, and( openly threaten to (drive every loyal white republican out of the
parish.

J. P. NEWSHAM, M. C.
Sworn to and subscribed before ime this 10th day of September, 1868.

I-IHUOH J. CAMPBELL, Chairnan.

WINN.

Lieutenant Butts, also a teamster at Nantachie bridge, thrown into a well at Kim-
ball's house, I. R. West, David Frame, Geo. Frame, and five others killed at the same
time; names forgotten, but cal be found out. Bill Kimball, Harris Frazier, and an-,
other killed at same time; names forgotton-can be proven. Albert Hailo-total, 15.

WINNon.S.B.PACKARD, LA., October 17, 1874.
lion. S. B. PACKARD,

President Central Republican Executive Committee Republican Party, La,:
SIlt: Yours of the 8th instant received. In reply I must say it would have been

greatly t the interest of the republican party to have had troops here twenty-five
(lays since, and even now they are greatly needed.
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No direct intimidation, whore proof can be had, has yet been attempted that I have
boein formed of, but every species of indirect intimidation possible has been, and is
now, being p)raoticed. In Home wards not one-fifth of the republican voto has been
registered, andl they are afraid to (do so. In one neighborhood a Ku-Klux docniment
wal posted oil the door of a colored chulreh requiring them to stop their tieetings, say.
ing tie white menl wohld inot allow any 1lloh nigger githerlngs. Varioussuch tricks
as this has the colored( vote entirely (tdtmorali.zedI, tand it is only where a few of us canl
actually make them tfeol secnro that they will try to register.

T'ie white republicansu are ostracized, abused, aln vilified, until many of them are
careless, and many othelirsi,feeling themselves insecure, are afraid to vote. I have no
(douilt that this inltimilillation aInd ostracism liIas been1)U se in every wardl in the parish
to a greater or less extent, a1ind if it; was plos.ile, would ask that you send troops,
But11 thie tie is now so short tlthat. I leave it entirely to your discretion. I)o as you
tllink hbest.
Am pllasei( at yoitr assurancte of glorious republican victory.

Your obed(i(elnt sel'Valllt,
DANIE, KELLY,

Preside, t 'Parish Executire Comnittller.
J. W'. Sllole,!MAKHnt, Secrtlary.

T''sliWtUn, of 1). 11'. 'hkite.

D. W. White, being duly sworn, delposesItial says: I reside inl the city of New Or-
lealtn, La.; havy, beell tfortmrlyals.siSt itrlI)sb-ssistanti Co(immissionler of tie Fl'eedtlnloll'
Blureanl of thepilarisl of' \Viiin. liI the latter Ipart of Alligust, 16.), an outrage was coin-
Illitted( oln I al .Ilzil', F.M ..ad hisso,lBri , ly Allen, tealelhe( of the fre(;lldme's
Hchtool tnerF1'rzier's Mill. A partyy of armed men went to their lhous at night and
called to I heml to (conc out. 'I'hely did not answer thlir call. They (the armed l)rl ty)
then went to the window a (ld lired several slots attimt ,l ione of which took effect.
They-(Allon tan(d Frazier) were compelleded to leave the house, and remain ill tile swaml)
for safety. ''Thio freednien are threatened with violence if they do not vote the demo-
cratic ticket.

D. W. WHITE.
Sworn to and sul)scrilbed Ibefore tme this 7th day of Septemboller, 18(68.

P. hIARPER,
Chairman pro tern.

Affidarit of 11'. B. Phillil8.
W. B. Phillps1 being duly sworn, deliposes and says, lie is twenty-seven years old,

and has resided in Rapi(les Parish, Louisiana, since tilhe fall of 1865; states that, he was
well and hoslpitably treated until lhe openly advocated reconstruction upon republican
principles, and then lie was Ostracized( and maltreated oil every occasion.
Some time in the month of March, A. 1). 18(i7, a l)arty of some fifteen visited the room

lie was occupying, with the avowed purlposo, to use their language, of putting me out
of tile way.

Several nights sul)sequ(lilt to this search for him, they would walk up and down tilhe
street in front of his liouse, find eurse(d and anatihemiatized hiin as being a damnned Yan-
kee, damioned radical, &c.
And notwithstanding this unlawful and uncivilized conduct was carried on in two

hundred yards of the mayor's resi(letce, noanrrtl, t w,'rn m:,tld, n.,d the parties were left
to the control of tihitr ImsiHons.
On or about tihe 17th (ay of' )ecemlor, A. D. 1867, I was traveling on the most pub-

lie thoroughfare of Rali(ls, on liapides Bayou, eight miles from the parish-seat, Alex-
andria, when I was attacked y ineill men, most all armed, when they struck me over
the head, and told me I was their prisoner, that I must leave the country, &c., and
stated they had made up their mind that no (lainled Yankee should live in that country;
that they were not yet whipped, &.c. Some ten colored citizens were eye-witnesses to
this outrage. They had several six-shooters out, and I msppose would have committed
murder had they not just at this time observed sonime men on horseback approaching
us, when they left me.
About the 25th of April, 1868, five others camo to my house with side-arms and

double-barreled shot-guns, ands1aid I must leave the parish ; that representative Col-
horn should never see the legislature, &c. I asked them what they proposed to do
with us ; if they intended to eject us by law ? They remarked there was no law for
them, and they intended to make and carry out their own law.
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It is a notorious fact that some eight murders have been committed iii the parish

since the fall of 1865. I know of no man expressing a favorable opinion of the recon-
struction laws of Congress who has not been maltreated, but to the contrary, state
that they have tried to provoke loyal men into (lifilculties that they might kill them.
Their enmity toward the Federal Government has led them to llake sneering alnd in-
sulting remarks to Arlmy officers stationed there.
There is no love or safety for any man there who does not sympathize with them and

fall in their political ranks. He states it as his opinion, having canvassed tlat section
of country, that there is less loyalty and more rebellion in tllo hearts of the people
thai there was in tll spring of 1866. Regarding elections there is no fairness and but
little freedom. The colored citizens are often constrained through fear to vote con-
trary to their judgment and wishes, as many did at the election hold on tle 17th and
18th days of April last. Tlie spirit of the emancipation p)roclaumation is not yet fully
acqiliescetl inl; a ft)w of tile planters on Bayou B1u(ef, pll to tle tile of the election of
delegates to the convention,l spoke of the colored ainai ans still their property, ind(l said
they would use thlei gUnll to plrohibit,pa)riies fiom giving themllany instructions, and
the administrators of tle lLaw being ex-officers and solliors in the sHOcalled Confed-
erate rgovitrlllellt, they have uniscrupulously used and neglected( to use that armll of
strenlgth in thel protectionn of loyal Iriei, nll( the p)rsecultion of those who violated
law, in tleir ablise of those who advocated tie equally right of' all 11101 aIlnd the con-
gressional reconstruction.

W. B. PlHILLIPS.
Sworn to andl subscribed before me this '2lth itay of August, 186H.

P. IHAlPEIlR,
Chairlmaltrt)teprm.

Doyle, correspondent of New York lherald, says that MeEIeliry told him that the
fiat had gone forth. If anly attempt was mad(le to cause tihe returns to appear for theo
State rel)publicaIns, that they would run through the troops and hang up aJl the
leaders.

Te8timowny of A. F. Wild.

Capt. A. F. Wild, being duly sworn, docs depose and say : I ami at present a citizen
of New Orleans. I was appointed chairman board of registrars in Rapi(ldes Parish byGeneral Sheridan in March or April, 1867, and arrived at Alexandria, Rapidesi Parish, on
or about the 29th of April, 1867. When I opened lmy ollieo I lhad no trouble with those
who could properly Ilegister under the reconstruction acts; but whlenl I had those collo
before meNwho were clearly disfranchised and coilul not b(i registered, I was often in-
sulted ; and to shallow the (lispl)osition of the people of the parish toward tlie Government
officers generally, I would state tlait I was ordered from the parish to report to General
Sheridan in New Orleansl; and whilo there I wniv ordered to make a written report of
a murder committed by one Nealy, which I done, stating tihe facts of the case as they
were given nme by Judge Osborn, who tried the case, and at tlhe same time sent a copy
to Governor Flanders, as requested )by Colonel Forsyth, secretary of civil attairs, (ex-
cept oneo was addressed to secretary of civil affairs and the copy to Governor Flanders.)
A few days afterward myself, in eomlltany with Colonel Baltes, was in the office of the
parish recorder, when I was insulted by one Jamnes R. Andrews, then sheriff of RapidesParish,for the purpose of getting ine into trouble, as the report was on theo streets to have
-so hlie could ave solnie pretext to kill me as lie was; this statement has also been
published( ill the Louisiana Democrat since. I made compllainlt to tlie conmandingofficer
who arrested said Andrews, and kept him a few days, aind then let him go on his word
that lie would keel) the peace. A few nights after this occurred there was quite a
crowd of people about twelve o'clock at night come ini front of my house and made
consi(ldrable noise, and fired over twenty shllots before they left. I (lid not go out,
and therefore cannot toll what the result would have been had I done so. I saw one
of Andrews's deputy sheriff ltido up) to a colored man, take his revolver from his belt,put the muzzle to the old mati's ear a(nd sntap it, but fortunately the cap did not go off.
He then took his pistol and beat the old milan over the head so badly that he was taken.
to the hospital for treatment. On one occasion I saw Dr. Cockeoell draw a dagger and
pistol in' the streets of Alexand(ria to kill a man, and was told that it was becauseohe
joined the -Federal Army. There hlas been nine or ton murders since I went to the
parish, some of which were as follows:

Hoery Cornie, Nathan Green, Marinda HIoffman, and Moses Iloffinan. was murdered
onl the 21st day of March, 1868, at Holloway's Prairie, nine miles, more or less, from
Alexandria, under the following circumstances: They had met and were having a
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p'raiyer-nmletinlg illn oe O(f their houses, wein about 9 o'clock ip. i. tw'o imon came to
tih (loor, ti(l kept door while two IllOi wont inside11and tid tlhe hands of Henry Cor-
iiei, Marinda ll ol ianiI, and Green, 11N(I took them out and hlting tmhen. During th ttille
they were' kielpiltighed'! or otne of tlo parl-t(!s IllLInmd Moses Io()fflinan undertook to
iaike his (icatpe' , illId waS shott down d(ead onithe spot.
SoeIll' timlIe ill tlle sj)rlll g of 18(i l, onie Bis IP. Despollioklllied a colored mal at

P]ineville, a1111(, as III Informelll(!, without provocition. I 21am1 inlformlied bay several partiess
living ill Ia1)hidV(s tilat t(wo (Colored iien iwvas killed atat saw-mill, several miles below
Alexiad rita, in tlie iotinthi of( AIpril, I8i8. Another was comi(littCed ill til hatter part of
l('67, or li'(, fori' part lof 1i, iitea1r Jamlllles ilieks',s; tile imanlmmurdered was Leopold
Simtion.

I W*as ill ]papilles0il'dili ilgItlie last letionll, and acted as (coissllllioi)ll.er of election at
Clieniyvvilie precinct'*. I think evIrymavIlIll` vo(td(it, that precinct 11111t Wailteod to, a(nd
2151 lie wallted to, provided lie waI wsii. 11111There tlhrer that thrloatelled
somle of thel co( hlor'edl volter1s witli p|rosc1tioll foi !iperjuliry it they voted, bit appareniitly
lad Ibut lit te etfiect oi 1hieiln.
Thie last registationll in Railpid(es was a very unfair and InjIi.ist registration, for lthe

reason iat tile Iioard allowed IllonI to rI'eisterwhlo IIhold ofllees, suielh as8 post!natst ers,
sherifls, police J.111rors, &.c., al(d tihell Welt ittlto tio Conf(ildeirato arclyI.; while on tile
othelr 111111|and, 1they trilltired away ai large numbe1lhtr' of tiel colored mei ulldeor tae plea that
they were not twenity-otlm years old, 1and thirteen (of then appealed to thle 111ajor-gon.
cral (coillanidluing, witll tlie stalitllOilct fro(ll thellir father anMd Imothier that thloy would
iak (loathIllt they wvere twenity-ole y(elars o1l1. I Ilad ti(t hiolior to forward tliese

papel)rs myself, aind know they reachll d M'lis city safe ; ittlst e thirteen Illoll ilI v not
received an. reply from their papers I''il that day antil this.

AZARIAII F. WILl).
NEW ORILEANS, f.r/U/ 25, 1 N',.
Sworn to and subslicribed before I11 at New Orlelanst, La., this 25th day of August,

IIIHGII J. CAMPBELL,
Chairman.

t8iliinuiy of (;'ro'f/e' . Kaelso.

George S. Kelso8,, Illelliber of tli('. seiltaIte, biilig dtllty sworll', deploses a11nd says : I anl a
resident of A lexanlldria, piarishi of iapideis. I 211a lit present it nillleber of tiao State
senate, and was anei1ielnler' of the late constitutional conlvnltiou. At tite election held
on April 17 and( 18, 1868, I sint it yoiunig mitan p1) to ttie court precilnet to conduct tilhe
election ; tie (1110lebIacka11(lld told me th.it. thliere were 1at'lmed parties there who interfered
with htlin, lind threiatelne( I is lift if lie (did not leave tieo place ; thi's8 Ill11'SIIsillae WM,
Francis !iclhr(.Tlioi,' llmayor Ihitd his force it, A Xltandria( to pre'servo orderr; tio coiln-
duct oIf tilhe election wias, as I think, carried on correctly; there wero a great (dea of
electiolneering going (ion, and every ono lad tho( same privilege ; there was no one in-
terfered within i i(notling, to tie liest orilfmy Iuiowledlge. Up to tlie time of' election I
never heard Iiany complaintss fI'o(n anybody, buImt after the election there was a party
organized( there styling themselves tliem Ki-KliX 1l(an, . IThey annoyed tile people to
a great extent lly going ait night ill disguise trying to scare tthei ; lthey Iailioyed the peo-
pe at niight by going round covered withl sheets, &.e. ''The justice ofti peace wais11 i-
klix, ald thlto(seiwhoml thley had been ai)oyling took him o(ut and werogoing to hang hin,
anda Iebeged ofi', ol(erilg his witole, wealth to it'ave his lifesaved ; at the a111110 ti1me this
justice of thle 1pleae1 was covered with ai s1et, ad was ollt a8 i1 Ku- KInx ; this wias
on Baiyou Blff. '1T IKu-Klux tlpleiared once in Alexandria alt light ; tei rest of
these al)laritiols wore onlay,'t BInf' and( Bayoul Rapl)ides, frol what I could learn.
There were four parties killed over alt tlollowel's Prairie, two alt Nine Mile Wood-
Yard, and one in Pinevllle; thlose four at Hlolowel's Prairie wore killed 21st March,
1868; the (m at Pineville, to tile best of my knowledge, was killed in February, 1868;
the two at Nine Mile Wood-Yard 'was onl the 13th or 14th of April, 1868.

I wam Informed that those killed atit Niine Mile Wood.-Yard were United States
soldiers, anld were killed becatusea they wonld not support the democracy; another
statement wai that they were killed hbecaiuseio they were working for a man1 by tihe
name of Ertnest. Tiere was one boy shot on Bayou Rlapides inll April, 1168, arid one
tian at same time ; tliere was a drunken party going out of town that shot the boy
and liian ; the parties committing the shooting were witio-e-tloso slot were colored.

I consider the peace aMdl order ili tiy pariTsh ince last Noveomber tilas been pretty
good, with the excelltlon of the above oultrages. I think that Rapides Parishl, in co0l-
parison with other parishes, hlias been very quiet.

GEORGE S. KELSO.
Sworn to and suibscrilbed before mte this 24th (day of August, 1868, at New Orleans, La.

HUGH J. CAMPBELL,
Chairman.
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Report of lion. J, A. 11ells in relation to Parish of Raplides.
Number of killed.

18(1(i. At raco-track near Bayou Rapides ..... ........................ ....... 1
1868. A woInIII neur Bradley's', Pinevfillo ..................................... 1
1868. Near seminary by M. Despatia ....................................... 1
1868. Near B. Ernest's ..... ................... ,..... ... ................ '2
1868. Near Holloway Prairi .............. ................................. 7
18.69. Near Lecop's . ....................................................... 2
1869. By a ca(let from semillary, (Isaac Sweetsoi', colored)........1........... 1
1870. No'ar Alexandria, (Ilogaii IHllns, colored) ............................... 1
1870. I'iin Woods, (Steven Holstein,collre(1) ................ .................

187'2. At Bleatty PIlace, (D)iek Kirk, colored) ........................
1872. At McNtit's I ill, (Sam Cooper) ...................... ...... ... 1
1872. At rJndie Ballie's .............. ...................................... .
1872-'173-'74. At Wells's Wood..i.... ....................... ..........3
1873. At Wclls's Wood, (Wariicer Winchester)................................. 1
1873. At Lloyds's Bridge, (Prank Johnson)) ........ .......................... 1
1872. At Sai llenrie's.8 .............................................. 1
187:1. At Beatty Place, (Mllrshall Jackson) .................................... 1
1k74. At BIeattyll c ...... ..... ........... ................. 1
1873. At Pinevilloe (George ]Holmes) ........................................ 1
1873. At Clieneyville, (George Washnllgton) ..... ............................. 1
1 872. On 13Bayou Rapides,(Jloyd Shor10ten) .................................... 1
1872. Near Cotilo, on Redl iver, ("got hangingg) ............................. 1
1872. At McLearn's, Byo id ..................................... 1
1873. Pine W\oods in Grant, ("got hlangingll ) ................................. 2
1S74. On Bayou Rapides, (Louis Gravely) ................... ................ 1
1I7.1. Near Grand Bend, (1. Sulliva ) ......................................... 1

Total ................................................................. :37

All for'lpolitical causes; no convictions.

CON VICTED.

1871. At Alexandria, ('Thorlnlon Lewis) ..................................... 1
1871. At l'ineville, (Van Blren) ............................. ................ 1
1871. At Govern(or Mloore's .................................................. 1
1873. At Chll neyville ..................... ... .... ............. ......... 1.
1873. At Colonel Polk's ................................................... 1

WOUND)EI).
No dates. Cut by Rapides desl)eradloes, Daniel P'yor, his little son, anil five

others, for political causes ....................................... 7
Maltrealtment, unlimited.

ALEXAXNDIA, LA., May 20, 1868.
F11:,N) WILD : I forward you the names of the parties whom you requested me to,

in referellce to Jose1h Texada. Thlore was Joseph Toxada, Salmuel Culloy, Corneliull
Ennis, and Gardon. I don't know Garodn's first name. Those four parties done the
shooting ; they did not kill any one, but they wounded a young boy thirteen years ol1,
son of 'aldo Dorsay. The witness in tlhis1asei sse aldo l)orsy1N, hi faeither, Jo HTyn-
son, (whito,) John Clarko, (white,) Thornigilton Rogers, (colored,) and Jacob James,
(colored.) After shooting this young boy they went up to Dr. Clark's, and Joseph
Toxada shoots a young Imila in the head named Austiln. This Austinl is iu 1)ossssion
of valuable inforiationi inl reference to their carrying on that evening; he can be
found at Dr. Clark's plantation, Bayou Rapildes, five miles above Alexandria. I will
state this, captiailn, that lhe Joe Texada, has been arrested by the civil authorities iu
the Austin cane, anid has given bail; but if you can get tie Austin case iln do it, cap-
tain. Yoii will please see Jolhn Osborn and tell himl to write iml in reference to that
uoto I inclosed in your note last week.

And oblige, your friend,

A true copy.

II. Ex. 30--22

uJlUSiGl( 15. KISLO5U.
AtUcL'sr 25, 1868.

JAMES DODD, Clerk.
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AiLEXANIDRIA, LA., Rapeids Pari8h, JprilU 6, 187.1.
I It:AIlSll 1 wrif I( itf1o1nV(Im oflll1 suta e offihit, s in this parish, moro speciallyof to-dnyli, u11 n(tcolotred ,an,wVllo, it. ap11elt's wasia witness in tlho C'olfax nmissacre,

and tfr l(he I'uited States, was met oin tile street hy one (:eorge March--he, and oe j,
. lool,assal,Iuslilte(l kicked (I ti,nt'o'knocktb crowd in tleh fion t11tore of

o(iir tlown. (l(orge ilti('1 approallhed this colored man, and says, ' 0, o (l soll of a
bitch, youa swornIgainstmle, (lid yonu ' at thesaille li ile pelting ]li in, drawing his dirk,
and,,kiin,g two strokes lit tleli' iii ; In)ooerotleti, no (),it,to11, interlfeire. AIt lititilo
of tiao al ltir. Li'n t. Vern ie a( his ti l)bride was upo3l Ili'Echange lotel portico
waiting fo'r Ithe arrival of' tle Sailit Mary, ai, le1tth ie, to leave or Colfa.x, to his post,and a fter rlttling Ihlli ohid llit() toleirs'atisftction, Ill(ey swore oaths to several republi.
cain colored l!iin of whoilln wnIs c(implled to swaller all away. Tli'hen wOe see Josephoirse y, ohn,J: kson,i Block ( eorie,louis Zinlns,Wnl. Nustingiro, John larker,llcitlrHami11lton, aind soevernl otiiers, and wede ask " Is tlihre any protection For uin-lnderItio0
lower of' yon ;" we ask thli( illestio if we all are living1ilder aI rei)il)licln form of' gov-
er(''iiinl. For (Cod sake, giv tilie Iep ii lian'1Ol, of' a:gOV\ ''ii10iiFt. We see in other
parishes everything ; ti (' coloreI'l fari'iiiI (113nnlot, Nwork whilo lookingevery iiiomefnt to
e It (Idowiy SIll's(hiti 3e. We ask you,ias rep ublicans, t(o (o1 soileothing witll sckhIimetn,

fortlhiere is (iharg(s11 gaistlis thl i(,ni l I lle (lit gravest, (dee(s kin(d. Agail1, you iulst
re1neinillet' it is ]tisierable for a illan to ibe at his work not knownwhilen and where vyou
3end will lie bIy sichl.assiir's of'assassi nations. This way of collinig lire rand stay a little
while to catchlCies(cdse , are o ill, of qU'estion, and1( unr(iisol able to illeditato 1poI.)01
Thie only way is to nie tliet gospel( word of' (lie preacher, ' We have come to stay," tlhen
yon will acco)lplishl somitethlillig,bult tlie very 1in111ite you. or the soldiers ormietrolpoli-
tails leave, right I henl lie vilist work is lperllet rle(ated 11po lis-tlie,poor, nliprotected
iiliiocellt. (.Some of ls,wlis 'weh rise ill (iei(thmorning, kIlows 13( W'twl1('l 0or' OVe' we will
lay IhIIre'lgiI. Mi'. Wiin. Nistinlgro is a ileria('lither1io and( Lieut. Vernioo is one0 of
thie olliCe'rs from ('olfax, wit( (.ae33 (iown aiifeW diiays ago. TI() marry o0le or Or' citizens
(doubtletss of lit e(1opp silt sitei of thlie river.
Now, (hder sirt, I nil It rep'iblticall, used as I stated before, un1111)rotected, tlherefore,

especiallyythereViore onac(icoulitt otf iiiy faiil.;,' ple)hase (1( nol eXp)OsO100 or' show this
letter, as it will, n1 ((oblit, caus g'eait troul antd hlloulght or inmgi ie, but I will to
let yVoll kn(w tlie condition (o' thIings here thell1, biut. I will not sign my for fear my
deatfi 3llih.iet, ait ('example as ILoyd Sihalf'ero'f,(i tI cuist011-hIo)nse, New Orleans, was
(onlavI Mapiid(les, ill this parish.

Yours, truilly,
'* A IElPUBLICAN.

S. 11. 1'AC3 lI, I),
ln ied hid!s,Iia'i 1.8'al.

Ple'Ise d(o) not call this ano11 yViouis let eIr, for a republican I a1m.

'Sicslimoiy o'f 1/. S. Calhoun.
Mr. WV. S. CALIoU'x, beilg Mduly sworn, d(eposes and says: I ami thiirty years of age

and a resi('ent of' Itapides 'Parish, lPlaisaince ward. I wits told by tt least fifty colored
inci that there waits a party of white menl who threatened to 'whip e10 if I voted tho
republicans ticket. Thlie 3i3n whlo m1ade this tllhreait was one Capt. J. G. P. 11Ho. lio
also threatenled(hat lie would shoot I(he top of the head off of thlie first, radical danmied
son of a bitch that vote(ld. I went down to tile election myselft, and Mr. S. B1. Shack-
leftord, with about a Ihundred and fifty to two hundred colored men. We told themii we
came to vote peaceaibly if we could, forcibly if we could not. There were about. twenty
votes rejected Itt, illy box on ac(ollint of a slight disctelpaley in lie spoiling between
their regist ir iii-13l)er' andth1 1ie ol-b)ooks, and they wore t(old( if they would voto the
democratic ticket they would permilit themli to vote. As they were rejected, I seit tlheli
to Alexandriai, where they weri'e allowed to vote. Having been ai commissioners of
elect ion liys'elf att the elect ion for 1lie convention, they had on hIlie back of their regis-
cter my lhalndwriting and(1 t lie ditte onl which they voted for the convention ; besid(les I
saw t1liese nien registered and sworn by A. F. Wild, 'registrar for]Rapides Parish. I
consider it. unsaife for m1e to travel around thlio country in the parish of RItapides, itas they
are repeatedly threateninlg mie and other citizens of tio parish. I have heard of ono
murder about ten or twel'e miles fi'om where I live, and thero were threo moro at
lalalowel's Prairie, in thle 1amo1 parish. Theso thlirco wore taken out while at a prayer-

meeting 1nd( s(hot, and 1no0 attempt wns mado by the city authorities to havc theo parties
nrrestcd. lThey were arrestedd(( by tile Illilitary authorities, after application had been
made. I live on tIle northwest border of tlie parish, somo thirty- fivo miles from Alex-
iandria, ait what is called the Imouth of Cain River.

W. T. CALhOUN.
Sworn to and( suthscribed before m31 this 21st day of August, 1868, at Now Orleans,

HUGH J. CAMPBELL, Chair'man'
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'l'csliimu' oAf..I. J. Syplhr.

NEW.: OiLA.,s, LA.., .lugusl 25, 186'8.
A. J. Sydpher, being duilly sworn, depose. and says that lie is aI resident of Rapides

Parisil, Sttoot' Loulisiailn , is thirty-sevoi years of age, a planter by occupation. Ho
was pa inted sherilt of said'parish by (.cinral P. I[. Sheridan, in tlhe monthtof Sep)tlm-

her, l'-i7, whicl position lie held until April ,160,I . During thle year 186(7 a col-
ored club wis organized on my plantation, which greatly exasperatedl the majority of
thewhlito IpeOl)lO of tlie comunnni ty and called forth threats of violence againiIst 110
anid iy lablorors. On() 11on o(clision during said year, wlile tlim menibors of1 said club
were going peaceably andd quiiotly to their homlies, a white man named I layes met and
halted them ill tlie public highway, and drew a roevolve.r and attempted to lire oil the
crowdl, bt his pistol failed t go oft'. A colored man then fired onl' a gun, but (did not
hit said Ii1ayes if lie fired at himn. A fiew days after this occtirreince a posso of whlito
incn rodethrough the neighborhood trying toorganicto omrnllize party to Coie lito illy plan-
tation, and, as they threatened, to 1 hang Andrew Jackson (iprcsid(eint of said clib)
and clean out tlie Syiphr plantationn" Some of' tlie( posse notified im iil person of their
violent intentiions. Nothing bt tlie fear of tremiln ary authorities at Alexandria and
the show of light of myself iiIand laborers dleterred this mob1111 from attemlipti ng to execute
their violent thllreats.

Oin or about the 21st of February, l.'6,, feoir colored persons were taken out of a
religious gathering at IIolNhway Prairie, and brutally iiimurdlerel-three hniig and one
sholt-thre of whome were Illen 1)and( olie ia womllli. Oil or albolit '25th1 of December,
1867, a colored man was!iruitally murdered by stalbbing at 1'ineville, ini the aforesaid
)arish. In October of tlihe same year,ono Simonwas way la IIII dand murdered near

. i . ',r11'.,year,. 1 W1Hicks', probably tfor his noiey. On or about (lie mouth of Jaiuary, a young iian
named Mericle wats shot ahid severely wodit(led ill Iiis father's house by oe01 W\Vii. Sproclee,
who fired nine bitclkshlot into said Mericle's bodly. Sprouce was arrested after great
trouble, and tried before a jury of his conifederates and(acquitted. Besides these out-
rageous imiurders, other acts of thi grossest violence, wrong, and outrage have been
committed against tlho loyal people, wlite and colored, lin thie parish of lapidcles.'iThe conduct of E,. .B. ossat, mayor of tlie town of Alexandria, on tlie days of
election, (tlie 17th and 18th of' April, 18(68,) was infitmouis and criminal. I1o allpointed
about fifty iime( to act as special police o lihe days of election. Thesc were imen
hostile to Ilie United States Government, and violently opposed to the reconstruction
laws of Congress. This special police weroe marked by a red ribbon, atnd when ai
loyal man was discovered to have atm'lls they were at oncoetaken from him, but wh1on
a rebel carried anms this special police directed him to go to the mayor's ofilce and get
tlio "red ribbon, which not only allowed hii to retain his arms, but made liin an
ollicer of antholrity, and by this viliatioasl u homiei all the Uniioinm1en were disarmed,anl all the rebels were armed and giver the badge of authority by which to intimi-
(late tihe republican voters, and carry itI -loction against the reconstruction laws of
Congress. Tlherc were between four x0'v. ve hundred votes cast for the municipal
olficers in the town of Alexandria, when the whole number of legal voters of said
town (ldes not exceed two hundred. I saow men voting that lived twenty and thirty
milesfrom Alexandria ; ties men voted for muniicipal officers, and voted the demo-
cratic ticket.

A. J. SYPTIER.
Sworn and suilucribed to before time tils '26th day of August, 1868.

hUGhII J. CAMPBELL, Chairman.

Tic'li;nony of Gecorge Y. 1Kclso,
IoOM OF COMMITTEI'r' ON THEII CONDUCT o0 T'rml L'iATE ELECTION,

AND THEill CONDIITION or' PIEFACI ANDI 0111D, INTHl E STA'I'E,
.etv Orleans, August 24, 1868.

George Y. Kelso, being duily sworn, deposes and says: I am a resident of Alexandria,parish of Rapides, and am at present ailcmellber of tlohe State soiiatoe, and was a milmboerof tliohe late constitutional convention. At the late election, held on the 17th andi. 18th
days of April, 1868, I sent at young man ui) to the Cotile precinct to conduct tihe election.
lie caine back and told me that arnmid parties wore there who interfered with him, and
threatened to tako his life if lie did not leave the place. This mnaln' name is Franu-
cios licliards. The mayor had his force at Alexandria to preserve order. Tlio election
was, as I think, carried on correctly. Theoro was a great deal of electioneering goingon, and every ono had the same privilege. Thoro was no one interfered with to the
best of niy knowledge. Up to the time of theo election I never heard any complaintsfrom anybody, but after the election there was a party organized there calling them
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selves t(le " Knl-Klux 1Kan." They annoyed the people to a great extent by going at
night in disguise n1(l trying to scare theil.
TlIy imaioyedl tile IpeColo b1y going around covered with white sheets, &c. Tle

justice of tlheo eaeo was al K. K., andl those whom they had lbreo annoying took him
11and were going to hang him ; )but ie begged( ol;, offering all his wealth to have his life
save(l; at the same time this *justice of tile peace was covered with a sheet, and was
out as a K. K,. Thiswass oi the Blayou Belffe.

h'le K. K. K. appeared once in Alexandria at night; the rest of these appearances
wals lllnadl l Bayou1 eileaU11nd1 on Bayou Rapi)(les, 'roin what I could learn.

herewere four persons killed at; I lollowell's Prairie, two at Nine-mile W\ood-yard,
nd onlo ait Pilneville. lThose four at HIollowell's Praii'le were killed on the 21st of

March, l~G.. The one0 at P'ineville, to the best of my knowledge, was killed iln Febru.
ary, Id86i. '1Th two at Niie:-mlile Wood-yard was killed oil the 13th or 14th of April,

I was inf'orilm(d that those killed at Nine-mlilo Wood-yard were ex-United States sol-
diers, alln welr'() killed because they would not support tlie democracy. Another state.
Iment, were killed because they were working for a man by tlo nanli of Elrnest.

'There was a boy shot oil Bayolu Rlapildes in April, 1868, and one mania at tihe same
time. 'ThIre' was a (Iru1Ikell arty going oit of town that shotliote bo)y andtlan11. 'Th1

Iart.ies doing tlie shooting were whilite,, a11(n those shot were colored. I consider the
)place a-ld order in m1y parishl, sicl(e last No\emibl)ler, hIias (been prettygood, with tlhe x-

c(p)tion (tf tiie above outrages. I think tliat Rapides Parshl, in compl)arisOn with other
parishles, llas b)een very quiet.

CGEORGE Y. KELSO.
Sworn to and subscribe)(( l)before me tilis -ltli day of August, 1868, at New Orleans,

La.
11IUG J. CAMP1IELL,

C(hairmant.

't .dimoni/ of A. 1". Wild.

R(OOm)0S 01' (Co'M.IIlTT1ri. O'N'TI'll" CONDI'CT 01' TIlE LATE EILECTION
ANDI T'ill' (CONDITION' ()N' PEAC'AC. ANDI) ( IN TllE SI'TA'r,l

'eOrleans, Aulgust '.), 1.'1'S.
Capt. A. F. WILl), being duly sworn, depl)oses and says:
1 am ant presci,.c, a citizen of New Orleans, La. I was p1)poinlted chairman of the board

of registrars ill Rapides Parish, by General Sheridan, in March or April, 1867, and ar-
rived at Alexandria, RaP)idleS Parish, oin or allout tie '29th of April, 1867. When I
oplenled Iy office Ih1ad( no trouble with those who could prol)erly register under tile re-
construction acts of Congr(ess, but when those camo before 1ie whlo were clearly dis-
franchised and could not be registered, 1 was often insulted.
To show the (disl)ositiont of tile people of the parish toward( Government officers geln-

erally, I was ordered from tlhe parish to report to General Sheridan ill New Orleans,
an(1 wlilo there was or(lored( to make a written statement of a niurder cotmmiitted by
one Ilealy, which 1 (1id, stating the facts of the case as they were given mle by Ju(lge
Osborn, wiho tried tIle case, and at the time sent a copy to Governor Flanders, as was
requested by Colonel Forsyth, secretary of( civil affairs, (except onle was addressed to
secretary of civil affairs and tlihe copy to Governor liian(lersI.)
A few (lays afterward myself, in company with Colonel Bates, :a's in the office of

theo l)arish recorder, whien I was insulted by o1eo James R. Andrews, thie sherill' of Ra-
lpides Parish, for the 1lurl)ose of' getting me into trouble (as the report wason tle street)
so he could have some pretext to kill ile. This statement has also been published in
the Louisiana democrat.

I made a comllailint to tile commaniilding officer, whlo arrested said Andrews and kept
lhimi a few days, land t01en let hinli go onl lis wor(l that 110 wouil keel) tile peace.A few nights after this occurred there svwas (lIuite i crowd( of people about twelve
o'clock at night, wlo callme ill front of mly hollso anid iimade considerable noise and fired
moro than twenty shots before they left. I did not go out, avd therefore cannot tell
wilh:t the result would have been l(ad I done so.

I saw one of Andrews' deputy sheri ride lup to oacolored iman and take his revolver
from his pocket and llace tile inuzzle to tlihe old lman's ear and snap it, l)ut f6rttunatoly
the cap did not go oiff. Ho then took his pistol and beat him over the head so badly
that ho was taken to tle hosl)ital for treatment.
On one occasion I saw Dr. Lockwell draw a dagger and pistol in tlhe streets of Alex-

andria to kill a man, and was told that it was because lie had joined the Federal Army.
There have been nilne or tenl mur(lers since I went to tile parish, some of which werO

as follows:
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Ieolnry Cornlo, Nathan Green, Mar'inda I-Ioffman, and Moses iiofftim were murdroed
on the 'L2st (lay of March1,186, t, ltlollaway's Prairie, nino miles, mIoro or less, from
Alexandria , ullder tho following cirtculstlalcess: Tl'ey hadmlet anndl voro holding a
prayer-meeting in one of their houses, when about 9 o'clock p. in., two men calne to the
floorr andl kopt door while two moro wont inside and tied tho hands of Honry Corilo,
Marina Iofflman, and( Green, and took tlhon out and hung tlih . ])lring tl1h time
they were keeping tihe door, ono of tiho party, by tlh name of Moses Ilofflian, endeavoredl
to minko his escap, and11 was shot down on thio spot.
Soieo timeo in the spring of 18(8 ono Bias P. 1)espallion killed a colored man at. Pino-

ville, land, as I aml informed, without cause or provocatiol. I am infolltoredl y Hseveral
parties living in I:tdes(ls that two coloredl imn were killed at a sa:w-m1ill several miles
below Alexandria in te Imonth of April, 18fS. Another was committed in tlie latter
part of 186(7 or in thle early part of 8li,1near.:James IIkcks'; the manl kil led was Leopold
*Silmon.

I w'al inll Rapl)is duringil thle last election, and1 acted as commilissionllr of election at
tlieohe(levilleo Plrecinlet- -[ think (every mll: vot.le at thalt oll Ihat wanted, alnd as
they wishled,l)rovi((led t heyy were ( liallilied. Tl't(er wereso(mo men thero that IIIr;attened
somic of tile colored limen wNvitll plloSecultioln ;)r )perCj iy it' they vote, blit apparent); ly
within little eftbct oil them.
The last registration iln Rfapides was very liunfair and nili.st, for tU- reason that tlhe

board of' registtratioll allowed mnll to resister who had h1d( o(flhces, st1olh as plosttiiasters,
sheril's, and police-jmr(ors, alnd( tell vwellt iito theo collfedlerate armtlly; while oi thl
other halndl they tutiied away a la'll4ge n11 mlllr of' colored 1n11(, Iunder thle Ilea that they
were nlot twenity-onle years of ago, aindl t,,il othiiitee (it tile mt anl)ipeal to tlhe coOii-
mandling general, with t le stateleil(:l; of(li'thifathler ain(im11otl.er, I itat would makI e oathst
that tlhy weretwenty-one years of age. I hadl thlo honor to forwai'd these lpaplers my-
self, aLnd know that they realcheid this city ill slfet;y ; llbut those tlhir'teen! mlen 1ave not
received any reply from that day until tliis.

AGARIAJI 1. WILl).
Sworn1 to andl s lbse'ibed b;)fore me this 25ttl. day of August, 1863, at New Orleans

La.
HUGCH J. CAMPIBELL.

ALEXANDITA, LtA., M[ay 19, 1868.
FlImN Wl) AeIoILD:Accoidiiing to request, I se.nld you t(h names of thlo parties that Co011-

lmitted( thlelI [lliaway LPrail'ieo nm11ssacre. 'T'hey ar' as follows:
Larkin 1). Carby, Millago COarby, Lewis Folly, and Ac Bell. Witnesses: William

Cartin, Spuar )Davenport, colored. Tlihcr is thllee other wvitinesses that I could not
learn their names. And tile Texada afftair, I notified tlh parties, and they liavo so far
failed to como in and give mte their names. l'her'e is another atllir thlitt I will let you
know ill abolit by tlh next trip of the Nicholas. I sent you a letter last trip) andi have
not heard friom youl . Captain -1Tnry expects to comniodown on the Lafourch. You will
pleaso not fail to let loe hear f'rolim you. E1ve,'rything11), hlero is ogttingL lperflectl3quiet.I have been very tick silce you lelt, 1)lu; 1a111 getting a groalt deal 1)ater'. It you see
Jlolhn Osborn, tell hiIn1 to w\lito uts a1nl let us know ho'w lie is, alld whenll lie is coilninl
up, & c.

(Oblige your friend,
GEORGE Y. KELSO.

AuGUST 25, 1808.
A true coply.

.JAMES DODDS. Clerk.

Tc'sliimoty of 11'. S. (' 1lhotu.

ROOM OFo COM.MIaTTIr;i. ON Trill C'ONIxUCTr OF ri1I,'EATr, ELECTION
AND T1111 CONDIT)'IO(N OF PEACEI AND) ORIDEt IN I'1IE STAITE,

Nrew Orleans, Lat., Altust 21, 186(S.
W. S. Calhoun, being duly sworn, deposes and says:
I am :30 years of ago, and resident of Rapidos Parisih, Plaisanco wardt.--- was told

by at least fifty colored menl that theoro was : party of wliito mlen who threatened to
whlip ni o if I voted the republican ticket. Thlio ain wlo inado this threat was one
Capt. I. G. P. IIood lio also throeteonod to "shoot tho top of thlo hoad off of the first
radical dliamn son of a b-hl that voted." I wont down totote e!oction, myself and
Mr. S. . . Shackleford, with about one hundred and fifty colored melt. We told thoen wo
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callmo to vo(,t( peaceably if we could, foroibly if we coulld not. Tlleroro e about twenty
votes rejected at m1111y )box (1n account t of a slight (liscrell)aily ill thelIsplling on the cer-
tilicatc.s of registration (n1d tile poll-books, anld Cwere tol( it' they wo1(l vote tlhe dcenlo
erratic, I 11y wvoilll I)o allowed to vote. Iloaving l)ben a (oiiiislsiloni r of election myself
at tiho electio)nl fior tih convli\'ti(on, they had onl tlo bIack of their e rtificatos mly hand.
writing, tand thle ditto oil wiliel tlhey -voted f'or tlio conouv tion ; besides, I saw theso
imllen registered 1an(I HswtV()III 1 A . 1'.Wild, re'gistralr for Rapidos Parish. I consider it
utIlllnsa for ll O10 travel it ro'ilid thle country ill thi parish of lapideos, as they are
relpeatetdly thilreatenlilnig ol andlli( other citize(ls of tie parish. I lIhaveieard of ono inllmr-
(1lr ail)(iit ten or twelveImiles froiim where I li\ve, land( tere wthree more at iHallo-
well'.s Pra'iri'e, ill tlieo stliame !ari.shl. 'Thel't11t eret rakonoelu while lat a prayor-imoot-
ing andt shot. and io attempt was madle by tlie civil authorities to hlavo the parties
aircsted ; they were arrested by thie inliiary authority after application had been mnado.

I live.ol ll It ni rtirnIttldiroltth\ ilrslt I, 4o11iome(lhirlly- fivmit)ls ftrom Alexandria,
ait wiat is called tihe mllOlIth of Cain liver.

W. S. CALIIOUN.
S\\worn toand: stlIsc(il)cit(ldIbftl,()ioreimt, Ne T,La., tilis 21st day of August.
I?.-J

tIL(,1[ J. CvAMlPIELL,

<(l'a'ci; o1.'{tTI:i)TIlAT'5 M.A\I{sa.SIAI.,
1)1''1!(Y!' (11 Ij)UI..IANA,

.U, (le)h'han., ---, 197-.
I!:AI'I)I:S i'A 0IS11.

1,Io3'yd lilOlrlIlr lit fIliv fllrhll'ir, 11'e (: Ise1 l e wa1s Ia witless ill G;rant l)ari.ill (or Co(lfax
aIItI8ssaIrtv tr ialti I ,;el;ili' of I lI( I' titied Slt1 l s.

Forty killed Snce.i (I'e is(tilol(iol ill tilis plarisih fo()r political 1u11rl)oscs. DeLacey,
shleril'I)a,i sli veiil i's.,

( olo ('dl (en M'illh(dIby ilhitl mltt1 in lJ'(lide.(' l'(a)'i.sh 8 ce 1 ;6.(i.

Ilog:ani Hinles, killed iln Aleoxandlria, inl tli sp)ring'of 1870, 1)y William trill.
A coltore(Id man killed in Ahlexalndria, b)y i stld(enit of tilol Loiuisilna Statl Seminary,

iII 1I,7. 1lo wvis shot wvilltout t slieslghlttest 1provo1at0ion. ''To stultdent., who lives ill
('fil)iboiine Pa11isl ,'l,11 II'Sli'r te((, 1Jl t lwas r1'(Ielsed(l lit 1itig1i iby thl jatiler, a (lde lOcat.'

(Ge(org I llolimeS, killed il lineoville, by ono (,eorglo Maarsh, wvlth whoml lie wits (lis-
cussing (polit ics. Mi'rsh was ( ng(iged in ilhe Colfax iss.arei'e.

LIoyd SIhoriter, killed near Il]yott11pidsl)(I, nll NovceIber, 1873.
His han11(IS Itnd feet worvI elholpped oil, coal-oil 11(ourd11 upon1li, atnd set on lie. Ilis

lodly wVasI4 throVwn ill ti le Red liiv(er. Loyd Shorter vwas l)resident of ti1e )Phil. Sheridan
Radical lhepililean Chllu. No) arrestt.
A colo)redl m111,wlio witnessed the murder of i~oyd Shorter was killed to prevent his

telling. No) arrest.
A eoloredl 11.e(1maco01ined iin joail, just after the butllchery of' oyd Shorter, was tiken

(o1l 1(Il !)utehlered(, land his o(ldy thrown illn cd Hiver. Thlleso threellco cl(heries werO
well knowiIn amil1g t llihivalry (of' aIpide4l, , risiat published in
Alexlldlri:a, re''lL'rr(ed to l ilast ni d ,, "Gonevui SIalt River to hunt for
Loyd Sh(orterl'." No arrest nor illvestilitlin.

In 1'72, a colored, nl1 killed on llhiiyotl tloetuf, b1y a son ofoGfCei'sl1 Mont tort Wells.
No Arrest.

Th'e lbov(o illformatl:lio( wasIfii'llrishled Iy lHarry Lot.tt, colored 1,anil, niglht-inispector
in United Staltesc.ust11om-holuse, New ()Orlealns, La.

I'('siiio;lilo)f c(hco(rge 7htti/('7.'.

1Oo()m) ()1C(.o).'.MITl'i.. ON THll. (C'OND')CT'1'OF 'ilHE: LAT1. lE',ll.ClON
ANDI '1111. : CONDIT)ION 01,' PEIACE' ANDOl)DER IN TIES'TA'I'E,

N'c't Or'lca;8, La., AuguI8t 26, 1868.
IGeor'go llittlrick, living (lily swo()rn, depos(10111 (1nd say I was assistanti subassistalt of

tlIe Fre(dimen's lltrean, iln Alexand(ia, from tlhe 15th of November, 1867, to Junoe 20,
1 -1;8.
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Until the election of the 17th and 18th days of April, 1868, things have been quiet

in the parish.
About three weeks before tlhe election, a political meeting, composed of colored p1o-

ple, was 11hol on I ollaway's Prairie-the building was surrounded by at party of white
citizens, all of wholn wore armed. Tile colored people in tlio building, finding them-
selves surrounded, attempted to escape from the building, and one of tlhe was shot and
killed whilejumpingl throughthrogl e window. Tile rest of tlhem theo reoaillled in the buill-
ing, and the party of wlite citizens entered the room and selected from the congrega-
tion two men and one colored woman, whlomu they tied and took to a neighboring house,
andi tliere hung them until they were (enad. 'Tlo effect on this settlement was to disperse
the colored people; and not one of them appeared at the polls at that precinct on the
day of election. One of the parties implicated in tlio affair was arrested and brought
before the justice of the leace0 anld examined. Ho was fully identified by the colored
people, who knew him weNll, but many white citizens testified that ho was at another
place wlieno the murder was committed. Theo agistrate then put him under $100
bonds to apl)ear before tlhe district coirt. One week previous to tho election, threat-
eningl hand-bills were posted near tlh house of every republican in theo lprish. In
imanly pOartsof the parish a party of mien ill disguise patrolled tlio roads nightly attempt-
ing to intinl(ldato the lnegroes from voting. At tio election, to mayor organized a
forcc of armed policemen, about fifty ill number. '1lhese policeimenI, on the first day of
the election, visited annd searched tlhe houses of tleo colored people) of tile town; all
the arims that couldl( e foi)und in their houses were taken from them and detained until
after the election. I heard of but one1 white citizen whlo was deprived of his arms that
d(ay-lh was tile republicans can(lidite for clerk of tlie court. About a week before the
election, Texada shot six times at a colored 1man1-every slot taking eltbect on his per-
son, A wanrranlt was immediately issued for Texadn, but the short' rel)orted that lhe
cold not fillnd him at lis resi(lence. A few days after, Mr. Texada came to Alexandria,
delivered himself into tlie lands of tihe sheriff, and wavs immediately examined by tihe
justice of, tlio peace of tile piarishl, and was immllediately released, as there was no pros-
ectintiig iness. lThe witnesses for tile l)rosecutioll lmiglit have been procured, as
they residdcl only a few miles from Alexandria.

GEORGE BUTTRIC(K.
Sworn to and sullscribed before me, at New Orleans, La., this 26tl delay of Autgust

IIUGC J. CAMPBEILL,Chairman

Cm,mmll'S O'F lxndria, La.,A.,lttst 7, 1868.
Capt. A. V. WIL'):
MY l)IA:,l Silt: 1 have not heard from you direct silce you left us on Bayou Bo3uf

Political matters move oil here about as usual. Tlio people (robs) more bitter than
ever against republican rule. Robert A. -Hunter (so I am told) said in lmy office yes-terday morning, before I got there, that these oilers Imust'be got rid of, evel if it cost
bloodslhed. .JOlln Borgani said to 1110 a few days since, "You (imeanilngl the party) can-
not start a republican paper here; it would take I brigade of soldiers to protect it."
I hear tile legislature is about to try South Carolina, or as in tle way of electors, it is
the best, way. John Strothcr was inl town yesterday. I issued a marriage-license for
him, lie re(jlested mei to write to you for 1him, and say that tile one hundred dollars
you collected for him, balance onl lis voucherss for registering, lie had never received,amid that he was about getting married andnileded it much; also, that tie vouchers of
Joseph Winegernt, Dempsy Strcther, an(l Miller Sholton, sent last fall to you (by our
dole(gate to til conventional, Mr. George Y. Kelso) lhad never been referred to for collec-
tion, iland that tile partion were annxiolus to lher. lte requests that you write himn hero,to mlly care; lie expects to be iln abolt tlie 15th or20Oth o tthe month anid will be much
pleuse(l to hear from you at tht timtle. He (Strother) is doing all lie canl to organ'theo party ill hisileiglhborhood, ibut finds olppositi (o strong. They need ia good cam-
p)aign alpor circulated there.
lHopig lo hear soon, I am, very reslectflillv,

0. K. IIA IRLEY.
I certify this is a true copy.

A. A. STONE, Clerk.
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Tcstlimony of IHrryy Lott.

ROm()O mo Co'm.I.MIri'I,'I ON 'rill-CONI)UC'T O '1'11TI LATE ILECTION
AND 'THilE CONx ITION O1i' lPEiAC AN) Oll)El1 INTI'E SIAT:,

New Orleans, La., August '21, 186(8.
I nlarrv ,ott, being (lily sworn, deposes anil says: I resido ill Rapides Parish. I ail

thirty-live years old. 1 condulctedl,oil 1'rilday lotlg, tl 17th o' April, t1868, about
two Ihndred Ien t'l'Oll IBayoullilof' to Alexandrina. About two miles, more or loss,
from Alexandria a sqlliad of horselmen sent by tile mayor took those people's weapons
fromI tlheii andl dlositedl tlhei in the coiut-lhouse, wliilo nearly every whiito man was
well armed(. Therle were about fiftty policemen applointedl by tilo Imaylor; among tlelil
were boys not 11more tlhaln fi)loteen years of age, an1d only t 111ire colore(ld men1 . Weal)ols
taken from jmanlily of the colored me01n have never been retiurmied. Although tlio mili-
tary 1ad1 illstlluctions not to interfeCrl' ithl tlhe electionll, o(ne Sergeanllt Duggan stood at
the door ofl the coi rt-llouse oil tlie lt I of .A I)ril and (list ribui ted (delmoclraltic tickets, and
took iawlay repl)liliaill tickets froml the colored men(ll. There wre several persons, I
think, killed at Hollaway's Prairie, at, atpr:ayer-ileetIling, bc(au.se they were known to
be reptliulicalls; twowv) re 11men and( olne was ia womal; tilis h11appe)lleld on0 tlh of
April, \Sl_%. Tlr'1''le w\ re several 1more onutrages collmmittedo, of w liicl I have no personal
knowledge except tlilha they were lleported il lithe papers of Alexandria. Capt. A. F.
Wild wa.s a comlissiHinemr of election at C'lihleyville, and lie mlnay know of the frauids, if
any, c('omlllitted l t tiat precinct. lBeinglla lClid:late, I could not taklle eogolliianle of
I1nally flraulds that w1ee' commiitted. O) l'ri(lay, tl 17tl ofl April, while a colored tan
was absent tfroi his llIose, his marriage-erlilieat(at d registraltioll-l):lers were torn
up by 111)triy that, tle Illayor had apl)lpined ; tlhtse lpairties were searching ,ol1rr11ms in
tlie col ored )people's hollses. Among tihe Ihoises searhedll was tIlat of' Mr. ]allll's, the
relpu)lican candidate for r(col'delr.

Cross-exa:lminiedl :
The erl'geanlt that took away there'llielelin tickets from the colored people was a

Imelimber of tlie ''wentil t Ifillalit.ly, s:ttionedl at AleXnlIdria, and1 ulliler tle commandll
of Bvt. ILieitt. Col. .,J. C. Ihates. I 1saw tlie ser'geanllt myself talking, away colored )peo-
1)le's tickets and( suilstiltti)g democrateic ones. Th'lere were soldiers abolit the polls
apparently on duty.

I[AIRY LOTT.

Swo0l'10to anld sl l)sCl'il)ed li'frot Ille tliis ?lst dally o August,l 1iC;, at New Orleans, La.
P. 1AIAlAPEI?,

C'hi,rman pro ten.

ALEXANDlItA.. ,LA,, May 19, 186S.
FI: ,EN) W\'11.1: Accordl'(ilng- to request, I send youl the names of the parties that com-

mitted(til lie allay l'rairie m1ssa'cret ; they Iare as follows:
Lawkin 1). Carby, IMillage Carbyl. Lewis Folly, and Ac. Bell. Witnesses, William

Carter and Slpencer Davenpo)'t, coloredl. There alre three other witnesses that I coutl
not learn their naimes, and hlie 'laxadla, all'ai I notified the l)arltie.', and they have so
far failed to come in n(d givc mie their nalies. There is another allair that Ithwill lot
you know all aliouitt by t lie next trip of' the Nicholas. I sent you a letter last trip, and
have not lihear'd frol you. Captain llal1rry expects to conime down on the La F'oarclie.
You will please not filil to let me hear from yon. Every thing upl) here is getting peor-
feetly (Iti et. I hav1 b eeln very sick HsilevnOlhft,1li)t ar'e getting a great, deal better.
If you see .Joihn Osborn, tell liml to write is and let us know lhow lie is, and when lie
iS coming Iup, &e('.

ObIlige your friend,
(;EORGtE Y. KIELTSO.

NEW OKIrANS, 1,A., .tAugust 1, lV9S.
To Ilis Exeellency MII.x'tv C. W.ltMoill!.

(;rn,'lor of Louiiand :
Sit: Thlie followlng-nallmed parties weroe mri(lre(d at l[ollaway's Prairie, Rnpdles

Parislh, on tile 'lit day of March, 186ti, viz : Nathan G(roene, Henry Coriio, Moses Hloll-
mlan, and Marilaihi lofialla.

Afldalvits have been madn(le to the above statement.
Most respectfully, your obedient servant,

AZ.\ARIAHI F. WILD.
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NiW ORLA.NS,s, LA., AugI8st 1, 186(.

To His Excellency II. C. WAlCMOt'rt ,
Governor of Louisiaa :

.811: I have the honor to state I lint a colored manw1as killed lit Pineville, Rapides
Parisl), in tlie spring of 18(18, by otne las 1!. ])esaIlicr. ''llThe warrant was placed in
iy han dls Ioir his arrest, and lie made his escape.

Respect fi lly, yours,
A. ,1. SYPIIER.

S hItftloctlIcon c 'it nliloloutrae.l committed inlAlcxandria, La.

AI.:XANi.itIA,, ,L, .,April 21, 1868.
Will you please give space ill your columns for the flollowiig coiilaiiicatioi_Two yomnig nirin,Iono W,1whli\iwias iil the lHlion arilly, were ordered away firoi this

police a 'few days ago its " Yankiee spiess." They wero steimcil artists, and q-uiet, inof-
fensive young men. One of them, named Wordont, was surrounded by fifteen or twenty

eni ashi stleppled oil' thefli1rry-Ioat, and would have been thrown in the river but for
the sUplplicationl of a hlady who happened to beo present.
Colonel Batle, conimanding tills post, was applied to, blut failed to aflbrd relief, and

they, in fear of being killed, left on the steamboat Saint Nicholas oni the 15th. The
Kii-K(lnx Klan paliradied theo streets alit night with the avowed purpose of intiidatiating
colored voters. A soldier, Sergeant D)nggan, elect ionered openly for tle democrats,
taking Warinothl tickets from colored mien afnd giving them 'Talia ferro tickets. Irre-
sponsi)lo parlics wer allowed )by thlo mayor andl post-ImIander to ride into tliohe
country several miles and take thie aris from thie colored people. Some of them lost,
and nobody to. blame. The Methodist churilch, of whicllh S:tmn; el Sinmall (colored) is
pastor, was searched for arms oil Friday; als tle school-house, and several private
Il(ouses belonging to colored people. One colored mian, named Michel Street, had his
trunk broken open, and his niarriage-certitleate and ceerit.ilicatc of discharge front the
United States Army torn up), for'which outtrages there is no redress.

STATI.:¢)!.' LOnsIrIANA,
Parish of Orleains, March 6, 1875

This is to certify that I, V. M. e.DeMaine, a native of New Yrlc, and a resident of
Louisiana for the past eight years, was, during thie political campaign of 1872, shot and
desp)ierately wounded upoll two diflL'erent occasions, in tlhe parish of East Baton Rouge,
by parties belonging to tihe so-called democratic party, butill who are in truth no more nior
less than thle K(u-Klux democracy of Louisiana. My life has upon several occasions
been attempted by the same parties, and all owing to tlho deep prejudice existing uponthle part of tIle Louisianian against all northerners, especially ift' they differ with them
in politics, or, what is worso, take an active part as a republican.
In 1873, (December,) my residence, then located in the parish of Baton Rouge, (East,)

was raided upon1)by anll arniled body of m11111, represonlting the Kil-K(lnx democracy, and
my life attempted. Tim door of my house was freed, and suddenly intruding them-
selcves upon me, who, not exIl)ecting anything of the ki!d., was sitting unartmlted con-
versing withina lady whlo had called upon uo upon business. Tho intruders, led by
Oliver Hubbs and Norman L. Underhill, democratic justice of tlhe peace, first ward,
two noted desperadoes, were heavily armed with knives, revolvers, and loaded cattle-
driving whips, which thdiey carried in their hands. Approaching to whero I was seated,Oliver Hub1s deliberately presents his revolver to miy nlead, and remarking, "You
A-l-d radical son of a b-h, I am going to kill you ; that is what we are here for." All tho
rest of' the gang had nd'10completely covered with their revolvers. Hubbs, with tho
muzz.le of his revolver closely pressed against my teImillO, Ipulled the trigger, the cap,
fortunately for tile, snapped, tile revolver failing to go off. I called tlhoir attention to
tile cowardice they displayed in attacking me' in the unarmed condition I was in, also
their attention to tl oe presence of my housekeeper, ElHizaSinpson,11and tle lady visitor,Mrs. W. Lange, both of whom are residents of tile parish, and are ready and willingat any time to corroborate what I say; but instead of paying any respect to thel pros-
onco of the two ladles, they abused and assaulted tlieni nmost fearfully because theybegged of tho fiends not to mnulrder mo in cold blood.
They frankly admitted that as long as I had not heeded their commands, seiit to me10

often previously, to quit telI parish, they woro thoro now to enforco tho coiniuinds, at
tile .same time "' 8ond mno to h-I by killing me." 1 Laving missed tile death part In
the first attempt, by thle iikfire of Ilibb's revolver, they, like tile savago, thought theywould indulge in torturing their victim, nnd it was to this delay I owe tli0 presorva-
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tiont) of' lit'ife, as it eUllabled m to change my position so as toreach the table upon111)11
whichII was tile lamIp, (t hle hour beingg aboI t; ten at night,) wh ichl I quickly extinguished,
leaving Is il tol al (1111rkneiss, nd Mirs. Lange quickly Mpossessinlg herself of my revolvers
ll ideditl m to me. Uln the scenele bilng changed fronl light to darkness, tihe demo.

erratic iiliaths beat a hasty retreat, firing Upoln Ie-or is, the ladles and I--as they
ret related. lUpou reaching the yard, they (Ilickly un111011ted their)Ihorses and departed.
ConIIirary to t lie advice of frieI(lI, wN iIo st ood too in llh in feariand dread of thedesperadoes,

1hvadwarral ts issued the niext inorili ig for their apprehensioli for at tacki ng my house and
attlempling to kill minc. As the officers of lhe law, through Ifear, were powerless to
arrest Ihli desperadoes, thie only chance was that, relying upon tlieir reputation and
'Ihe fear they inspired, they li ghti stirrender themselves, which part of thellm did, know.
ing full well they would escapem all plnishmient. 'Therefore 11p to court they Ca1le, and

inll open court and ill hIroaid daylight Oliver Ilbbs, hacked by his gang, made a most
dastardly and desperate ai attempt upon mly life. Such ta fliagralit act, being committed
directly"n'de' tlie autllthority of justicece" dem(llande(ld that tio court should make some11
show i llng toward IlaItiltai illg its dignity, albeit it was iln mortaIl dread, or great .sYIlma thy
withi tlhe accused. For the breach oftOiho 1(eacce and co1te1ompt Of court, tho desperadoes
were each lined thle trivial sun of live dollarsr, and immediately upon the ti1e being an-

ouniced, thle ch iet ollicer of the court, 11.ss. Lloyd, stIepped forward and paid tile fine, and
I also learned that it was f'roil t hejuidge's own private funds tilhal theo despera(Idoes' tinle
wasI1)ai(. As regards the at teniptl, u)poi my lifet., thIat wais lost inll the llagnitlul(de of tile
conltel pt-of-colt queisht ion; 1111and fol' tIle dastardly attelipt uphillmy lite the nightprie-
viois, his honor deemed it of sullicient plunishlmentt to put all tlie part ies under a nom-
inal peace-Jbo lfor ita 3 months, and according to thle way justice was meted out, it was
it surprise to ioe that tlie ladies ald11yself, thho victim ims, were not put uld(er a peace-
bond also. A sadl commentary, illnd(eed(, upon tlle wayjustice is mIeted out when it
comes to "'Kit-Kliux" d(lelocracy againslst tih 1 ulpriighlt tiruIths alnd(1 principles of replib-
licaliisml. After this I was shot aLt uponse1ve(.l occasions at, night when returning to
1y domlicile. Accepting tlie advice of fi'iends I left tlie parish, and by doing so was

obliged to maiike manyIl sacrifices.
Presidential-election (ay, 17'2, (NovellIbel',) I was stationed, on lIe bhalf of the

General Government and i thlie interest of thle repliblicani uiirty, at a!)oll located somel
seventeen (17) miles back ill tho parish. With tilo nexce olil of' a friend who was with
Me, (a crippl)le,) and wIlo, thoughlfrmerly a"11 last-ditelir," (rebel,) was at that tim1e a

republican, having com01e into(lie rankliis, and upon six 111months' lprobati(on received tIhe
republicansinorlilation o iparish recorder, wc were thle only white replubllicans at the
poll . The poll was all secesli democrats, as regards thle whito element; as for the col.
ore(d, they were as a unli1 for t11e repbliian ticket. ' Biut, thle majority of the colored
voters had been deprived of their right. of voting through tlie inlAtruienltality of War.
moth'I demo cratict Ku-Kllx1Uler visor o'registration for that parish, riasle had, through
intimidation, direct;refusal, (delays, &c., debarred tile colored manl from obtaininfg his
1,apers. Thollimas IBr'ady is tile nalme of tle SNrlpervisor who so faithfully did his
mIaster's work, defraing those whiohlad a 11right to vote silliply because, they
-were known to lo replblica1s. It was ly dullty at, the 11poll to take lthe alidavit
of the defrauded voter, pin his vote to it, and retain it ill mly possession until they
could bol delivered to the proper authorities ill town. I had in m1'y possession very
near two hundred of tlie afihdavits, when overitlures were made to 110 by the seceshl-
democratic gents to purchase them, tileo sium of fifteen hundred dollars being olf'er (,
and uponl1 y declining to negotiate, they1 exhib)ited their 'ealo11s inll a thlreatelinlg
manner, remu'arking," D--n you, we'll have 'ore, and your d(--d heart's 1,hoo~d into the
bargain, to-nIight." In direct disobedience to the law, the democraLts came to anid sur-
roiunded the polls, each and every one of them armed to the teeth. At the time tlie
polls closed it was dark, and its thle polls were held outdoors il the woods, it
was rendered much moro dark and gloomy by a drizzling rain that had set it,. Just
its wo were sealing tile box tihe candle)(110 was extingulishled and tlie grand rush made for
me ; but by the aid of tlioe darkness I managed to reach mly carriage, accompanied by
1my friend Col. Alex. Smith. Tile gang, givinggvent to one of their conlfederate yells,
started ini pursuit. Our driver, ai negro by tlioe name of Peto, became so frightened
that he got bewildered inll tlie intense darkness of tlhe road, and( getting our carriage
and horses direttly across the road, and another confederate yell, accompanied by the
rattle of,mnusketriy a little closer to us than agreeablee, settled his pullrpse, for ho
jumped over the dlash-b)oard and took to tlio woods leaving us ahlon1 to extricate our-
selves thie best we could. We had only time to feelo(rIway into thlie woods wlin ait party
passed illn search of' us. They beat tlio bush all iiglit for us, and had all approaches to
town gliuarded, so it would alive been i111mpossible 'or 111me to have reached town in safety
with thlie afiavits. We passed the night in tlhe woods, and thlo 0111only way I could get
m1y affidavits safely into town was by placing theIn into a sack of potatoes which wias

apparently innlocently on its way' to market. After much skirmishing and( several
am~rrow eseaptes, thle next day we reached town, when I lihad tile satisfaiction of deliver-
ing my aflhdavits to thie proper authorities. That day-the day we arrived into towu-
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I happened to mcot in a saloon somo of the parties who threatened and pursued mo
the IInight previous. I was attachol )by them, anti it was only byy the interposition of
mutual friends that more bllood was not shied, 11and another republican victim sacrillced
to the fiendish thirst for blood displayed by t li southern d(etlocracy.
Again, during tlio spring of 1873, 1 wan seated ill front of my residence, conversing

with Charles D)oyle, tile republican justice of tlo peace atttha tiiime of the seconI(l
ward, East Baton Rouge. D)oyle and eeyse lfwere each f us seated and smoking, not
inll the least apprehlending any d(langer, when, accompanied by friends, along calho a
noted democratic K;u-Klux d(.sperado naied -- Brown, but commonly called Blinky
Brown. lie was heavily armed, a,andro(lucing a long rope, said lie had como to hang
us two radical ons1 of bIitches. We were unarmled at the time ; but throIughl the alert-
ness of my housc-kleeper, Eliza Simplon, weo became possessed of our shooiing-irons,
when tlie mob, after venting some of their spleen, retired, breathing vengeance upon
us anid other damned radicals, etc.

Ini February, 1873, 1 lost my wife. Upon that occasion Capt. J. W. Harrison and
wife paid mie a visit. Captain I larrisou had been to Baton Rouge once previous, hav-
ing been a member from New Orleans of tlio republican nomiatlintit convention which
nominated William Pitt Kellogg for governor. One night, as garrison and I were re-
turning to miiy house, we were met by a party of tlie democratic Ku-Klux, who, remark-
ing that ( Here's one of the radical 8sons of bitches, member of thie Kellogg convention,"
niiude a desperate attempt upon tle life of Captain Harrison, aind it was only yba ldes-
perate struggle and one of the members of tlie gang, whlo, realizing thl great bereave-
meint I had recently passed through ini te loss of imy wife, using hiis inilence. that
llarrison escaped. As it was lie received severe bruises, whlicl marks lie carried for
home time.

I would also mention several other attacks and murders which were committed, and
which came directly under my own observation. Among them was thlie murder of
Antoine Lange, a leading republican, wealthy, and a leading merchant of Baton Rouge.
lie was shot down from his liorse inl cold blood, ill broad daylight, upon the corner of
Boulevard auid Saint Charles streets, inI Baton Rlonge ; shot by one George Provost, who
was arrested, released almost instantly l)pon bail, anid somei time afterward tried and
aclquitted-acquitted because it was only " Another damned radical sent to hell." I
(luote their own words. This happened about thle middle of D)ecember, 1872.
About September or October, 1871, a poor, hard-working, and industrious German, a

republican, employed inl thle Louisiana Unliversity at Baton Rouge as laundryman,
married a colored woman, an equally hard-working and industrious individual. They
hliad, by t heir industry, nianaged to save up a little, and went to keep house in a little
cabin of their own. 'But the idea of the German legally allying himself with a colored
woman was not to be thought oft; and hence it became the business of the "1 F. F. L.'s"
(the first families of Louisiana) to break inll upon the peace and harmony of the poor
Geriman and his home. They harassed, pursued, and attempted the life of the Ger-
man to such all extent that liec became afraid to stir front his hiding-place, and
eventually became perfectly crazed. One night, having stolen to his home, he thought
lie heard parties attempting to force an entrance into his house, as they had often
done, in pursuit of him. lIe seized his revolver, and in the excitement tihe weapon
was (dischlarge(d, killing instantly hiis colored spouse, thereby relieving him of allsource
of trouble with his Christiail neighbors. The parish ,judge, Hlon. George P. D)avis, who
acquitted tlhe German upon Ihis pl'eliminary examination, tohl ine that it was not the
GQm'inan who killed thie woman ; it was thlie inhuman fiends wliho had pursued him, and
only rested satisfied when the object was attained-(death anmid bloodshed. The Ger-
man's name was - Schineidei'. Mr. Selineider was obliged to sacrifice all and
leave thlie parish.
About July, 1872, Joseph Fisk, brother of the district attorney of tihe district, in-

eluding the parish of East Baton Rouge, was shot and killed at Port Huldsonl by Cap-
tain Banlon. Fisk was aii active republidcalin,a Wldwas exceedingly obnoxious to the
reisdeoints on thIe account of lhs poliii.s..am,-;l his fearlessnies in muttering hiis views;
hence his being killed. At tlhe timne of his death hlie was deputty sheriff, detailed to
perform duty ili Port Hudson, which place at that time was notorious for its despera-
does and its antipathy toward all republican ofilice-iholders. Only a couple of (lays
pIrevious to his death lie remarked to mie that lie expected to be killed inl the discharge
of his duties, thle prejudice then existing being so strong, and also remarked that I
needn't be surprised to hear of his being killed at ally Ilomlmenlt.
During the latter part of July or August, 1872, Antoine Lauge, horelnbeforo-mon-

tioned, lihad his house attacked at night by a party of armed men, who, forcing the
street-door, discovered Lauge, and, ulpoln hisifleeing, they emptied the contents of their
six-shooters at him ; lie escaped, but tlhe bullet-marks about the door and room plainly
told tlhe tale of hlow narrow the escape; politics the cause.
So deep was the 'preiudice existing throughout tlhe parish against all republicans and

northerners, that at times a republican's life was not safe. George W. Ragan, the re-
publican senator from that district, never dared to venture alone in the street, even in
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)road daylight, tuiless accompanied by a number of i'riond.s heavily armed, who anted
atH a iod!y-guard. Senator Regani (withll whom wasIIH connected In t0ho management of
tlo Biiatoin Roiugo Slate ,Joiurnill, it r'epublicall newspaper) was attacked and beaten
11iost lnmel,rcillllfy (l|on 'several ocatsionIs. is life was at tollempted so often, that wlon
visit ilig )ls i)rislI hle Ialways (deemlied it pruld( t al highly nccsslary to havo ilis worldlyatflirs settled, ntot knowing hut what it nlighil Ie is last chance tliis side tlie grave.
Repeated( ly, upon IIIs boarding tim steamer )omid fior New Orleans, hlias li been ordered
oil'; a1dlidi'lly, when it e('amiO niect.essary or himi, in order to procluro passage, to b)o
smuggled on Woard and hid, bils plresence has b(ell discovered, thio boat lia: been
stopped and lihe se, upoll slo, tlhe prejmltice leing so strong against a rei)lll)li. , and
tio power oftIlhe KIui-Klix lienls so pIotent iln Baltol Rouge the olllcor.s of the I)oat dared
not grinilt himtriansp'ortaion.Tlhishlas111 apI: nelldIUlpot tlie steame rlargom!r'l and
otller regiuliar packets. It was from tl ll'eclsf s 01 olle of' theo terrible out rages commit-
ted 11po1iihim tIhat caused hIis (deh'Ill.

,Judg A. \W. dlling,litan elderly gentleinman and activer\' pilianll, ho1, at tIlllio i11
lie fo1low ing-descrih)d(1 a1sau11lt. was co()lmitted 111poll him wtas ediling the alsovO-mle(n -

tioedTp pejdge,Stt Jorl. i lgeniily rt hrwi oil is glart by it friendly
oood morill(l'li" api)ar1'11ly, CCepl)ted thle invitation to walk into thIe offlco of .iMj.

George WV. iiclneker, (con fede(l(r'ato ii major ) the denlocratic1acting district attorney.
As sool 11.as the',jd(g !)ut Ihis foot insidh' tie (loo0t (lie. seNiwas chanigeId. Tlo door~'was illell(diail(ly('5closeId 11andfj1ll(lsted ; the inllvitalible revot'lver was placed at Ilhis head,

hield( in tlitehand oft tho valianltIIaI,j()o', whliil \wil thlie otherIh (lidi beat most unellterci-
fully thlie.jidge with ai blttdgeol procur.edl for the occasion. ll(1dcre!d desperate, thlo
alged ,juIe managed to hreak f'roll tle ollhice,antd \as lusted a lotg (lislance inll thlo
stare! by this najior. 'olitic:s Ihe cause, TItl iv's (of trel)ul)licalos were constantly at-
telmpted, and attacks almost o)1trageolls were( all every-(day(occurrence.

I wouldiheire like toI stlle, that illn! alnl]Hg this 0statellI It, had( thetinloali nd It1imy
Comat111111d at t ipresent tit e1, my notes, I co(hld give (xac(l dat(ties and a full list of lnaies
1of11ll parties imllicatted init lses dasttar(dly (iltrag:e-i comm ittet t upon ci tizens and na-
tives of' lo Unilt(ed State.s Iby tlho citiz,:isofoie(, of th(e States simply because they hap-
peln to )e o(f'a dilltrent l(liti(c l 'aithln(co)t i'rot aothorsctio) of the coillO COll-
try. E'veni as la te s telIiOelast,presidential caniiiptitin, ill ridingh tti'o ligh tho parish tlho
republ)lican dlar"t!notIallIswe(r a .so111111111S at IIInglit mnle0.ss fully assured it was fromI a
follow re(pl)ilician ()r friend. It was 111Ny irovilnceo ) eiiciillato freely throughout tile
I)arish, and( it was always only a fit' a long (dialogule ail r()epeated assurances of who I
was, mny business, &c., n(il certain signs give, n,Mt, the republican, b) o h whito or

colore, dared to unbarh isldoor and grant shell(t toto traveler. And it is It sa(l bult
true tale that upon many and many antoccasion thI, unfoi'tniato republicans llas been
d(eceived, anlid uponl his opening his (ldoo(r I) sulccor, as lie sUplposed, tlim weary and be-
nighted traveler, lie lihas bee) ctewith tito co0lif1it ts of tlio fatvorit and d(ad(ly weapons
of t lie Louisiana Kii-Klitx ilmarlaulder-fIt ()doul,-barreled(1 slhot'-gu1--filli Ig a vici lit
to l])is own kit(Indes (ift heart and thlie thirst for bl)ool ofolis most iiveteratLo encilily,
tlie IblooN -thirsft southernll dcllloclrolit.

V. M. DE MAINE.
Sworni to ansl stilsbsribed (before me,'a notluryipblic in anil( fin tie parish of Orlcans,

alld lStait (It']of, II i'.ia;. this llllday ofIIMarth, ~I 5,.
[s:.\i..j,, 1. 1,\FANK . KIKK,

.\Notr'!l I'hulic.

CASE' OF1" "FRA.\NKLIN SINCLAIR, (COLORED.)
(lIc''wl from rpor'l of Mr,'. C. /'. f'<r'ncy, A. 8. A.. C., April 0O,18(;'.)

On tlhe ilt inistaln, iear Lynn Grove, Moreholius Parish , 'ranhlin Sinclahir, (col-
ored,) wats murit(Idered by .J1. C. Payine. The saidli)tyno wais arrested and tried before at
iimagist rate, atd acqu(itted onl tlie gro)(unds of' sl:f-defeonse.

(c.rt'arct from report of 'Mr. ,S'am'l C. Oold, S. A. C., IApr'il W30, 1868.)

On tho l1th instant F,'ranklin Sinclair, (colored,) one of tlhe candidates for repro-
sentative(s fort' tlls pl)arish, was shot dead from Ills horse near Lynin (,rovo, Morehouliso
Parislh, whero he had )1been sent by Mr. 1r:ink Moroy on an Co]('(t.iiOO'i tig O0r. Ho
was killed under thle following ('ircustancIIIIIe(s, at.started to 111 lhy'RMv.MIr.Slmlns, (col-
or(d,) who was with Mr. Sinei(lair at ti time(,: 'rThey Ilet Mr. iayVllO about two iile08
from Lytii (mrove, Silni.s b!eintg a few )paces in i(ladvance. Sinclair haltoe(d a(nd oitored
Into conversation withi Mr. i'lyne,. Simms (lid not stop, anld when about o11o hundred
and fifty yards from them, h(i:rd Ihis name called, stopped his horstb md looked back,
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when ho saw Sinclair with his hanLd on his side anld s if attempting to draw his revolver;
and Plnyno leveled his guln at hlii and told him to take hlis handtdown, which Sinclair
refused to do; and on being ordered the third time by Mr. Payne to take his hand down,
ho, Panyne, fired, killing himl instantly. I'Payno gave himself up to tle civil authorities;
was tried, and acquitted.

Official.
-LUCIUS II. WARNEI,

Brt. Liciit. Col., U. S. 1., Clatain Thirty-ninth Inlfntry, A. A. A. G.

M¢ONIIOE, LA., July '30, 1('C8.
Mr. Z.%1:NUrmLIus McKAY:

Dl)lAlt Silt: I vrite to you to let you know I am still in the land of the living yet,
tliough times is very hard here. helolle is all gone crazy about the negtroes. lThe
copplerieads say tihey will have the negro iulnder the lash next year, and there shall not
be a republican left in the country. Wo left Now Orleans the next day after we saw
you. We was without iMonley. W\ could( Inot stay there any longer. After we left
homeo thy Ihad such talk as to say their party, the (ldonocrats, would shoot 111mysqlf and
y brother, and it' the old man (lid not look sharp they would got hini, and also they

hadl riln us ofl, and tile balance would have to leave before long. They fiy I ought
not b allowed to stay here now because I was in tie Union Army. I couldlnot write
in one week of outrages that has been conmiiitted il the adjoining parishes, and talk
about thie way we voted; land soon0 we don't care how they talk so they (don't waylay
our roads and kill us. They got a good lany negro democratsntow, andl we Ilave got a
good many Grant colored mn111. We are not allowed no chance lereo to ilalke anything
here. We are not allowed to go to n1o 1)pb)ic lilaces for foar we may get into soime fuss
with the copplerlheads. Tie colored people tae all scared half to deathl; they say the
Klu-Klux Klan las beat so imany of thelm, tlh balance is afraid to go out to work
anlywlere, except they belong to the democratic party. It is said1 that no lmatn shall
not vote at tlhe next electionll less lie votes for a democratic candidate, and, further-
more, they will kill us all if we tlon't vote tllat way. AWe never can lindl out who this
is that says this, butt it is tol( to us; they say so; it is the whole democratic party.
loelllblicanls has no chance to (1do uch here:.tWeelectioneer for GOl.. U.S. Grant; we
can. Sj I will close.
Write as oon1 as you receive tlis.

Respect fully, your.,
JOEL L. BUTLER.

I would liko to hear from you as )soon aS you get this.
NEgw OitllEA, L,., August 17, 186-.

A true copy.
JAMES DODDS, Cl.e:k.

Affidalit o'f Thomas Huidnall.

Tholmas l[ludnall, being duly sworn, deposes and says: I am fifty-two years of age,
a citizen of the United States, andt1 resident of the parish of Morehouse, State of
Louisiana. I was a strong Union man during the late rebellion. I was much person.
cuted then oil accollnt of my slentimenits. I remember that once in 18(12 ten lmen on
horseback rodlo ill to Ily house and attempted to arrest me; they would have shot me
had they laid lands ulpn meo. Soon afterward I left for Texas, and I cante back to
the parislh of Morthouse lluring tile yoar 1866, and I remained tlere until lately.
I)ring the late elections in April, 1868, at Girod Station, oil Friday tile 17th, Mr.
Morey, the republicans candidate for Reopresentative, would certainlly have leen killed
hlad io not been warned in time, and lie not left early ill the afternoon. I have this
statement from Dr. Thomas Jourdain, Williami Oliver, lMaj. Jiames Pugh, Captain
Brcssier, and otlhorpromliient citizens of that ltlace, who tol( met further that if Morey
ever camo back thoro they would surely kill liml,
About ane month ago Mr. Jamles Kelley, who was hthetelling store for Mrr J. Ray,at Raysvilio, Morehlouso Parish, was heard mlakillg very' harsh remarks about tlho 11-

Klux Klant; a few nights after this a party, composed ofabout fifty horsoemn, with
faces blackened, rode up to Ray's store and called loudly for James Kelley ; a colored
boy by tlio name of Deaf Tim stopped out to answer, whienlo was shot by sollme of the
party; lie fell dead oil tlo spot. They then broke o)pen tlio door of tlie store and
searched all over tle bliilding for James Kelley, wlho had effected his escape in time,anul as hidden in the bushes near by; he saw some of the atttacking party take some
bread and cheese, and roll a half barrel of whisky under tlhe houso. After searchingvainly for James Kelley, they dispersed at dawn, when lie (Kelley) stole into the store,
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1)bu(dlled ti)lhis clotllhe(, and left Imlnlnediatdely for Moniroo. I have toso dtnils from
Mr. 1(eIey Jhimseilf, whom I :w thie next mornling when ho was leaving forl'In011o0
and froiI t ho sisterctof D)oeaf Tim, t io colored boy heyhey mtlrdere(l. I Ilhave s(o11 the body
of Tiin; he hadI two loalds of' shot In the0ireast ; hi.s ears had Ibtoleen cut o'11 That sam111o
nighI aniothi er colored iiiil Wils killed ; his hodyv w as fo)ndil oiI t hototcl(k oftile MoInroo
!{ailrottiI. a.Jelits Kelley vsawwheiti lie wi.as killed, and says it. was dono by tlhe HsaIti
party tlhait was lifter hitfm. I sawi thle tlly of' t1irt deceased,; lie was worded in tlio
back aidii Il Ibreal.st wit It uickshot.
Two we(eks ago, abiiot t Ilit: iidl)dlte of Agnist, Mr. T'tnI Daily wats killed by somel

u!tknlowii partiesat twiliglilt on Friday o' Theiirstd:y, betweeLi seven nod eight o'clockl inll
tile evenling. on a pibllic hillhway, withlil it 1hwoliir11iret dllli lily yalrds firoinl his resi-
dence, near (lirutl Station. parish of Morlhollus. I know lii well ; lie wits a peae-
ableo iind honest ciiizen. Soinii colored peop-e who were well acqilainted with liimi told
ile tilt. hIe hid voted the replltl ilicaill et .ti t to iite elections. It Wi.s currently
reported thatl It w .IaI ro'diciii. iidlil avill applied for nionl luership ait !hr'eo dil'r-ont;
demoorti c lnihs oft' ti(he p:risi, lie was rtjretted by ill of themti. Mr. 0. J. Balfdwin,
while tryintg to intillo Inilleto joinfll1 itittrtna Icpt'ty, i)old t that cirullilstanlco, anid
ho liddeld t ilt. D!iily had apiiplied too I]tt', lilod that lieo was already ntirkcd. I lam
rellal)ly infolrmied that tli blodly of' I aily was tcrriibly mangled; that hejiad received
nearly fotiy loads of shot,. and that itootne dared to reniovo it, or a whole day, and it
remained ielrefut, il his (Daill.y's) brother co:inlo witli a iiman by tho nellm of Doltroy,
whlo hlielpldI' to) it ititin a cofllin tllhey Iad1)tlioiglit foir that purltoso. I sawr tlio colliil
which D)oltirey aiid D)aily's lbr'othletl' woi01(carryinjg (lo a wiigotl to tlhe ridgo to lhavo it
buried. IHtlood-11mlttter was leaking from tlio collin iand nnder the wagon.
lWhen D1oltirey wl\s cominiiig hack ft'roni tilt; ridgo ho stopplled, talking withli e. I

advised liniii not to go lackl to hIis lhollse, as I lid be nll reliably informed thacthoy
would attalck hint,. In le1intiri imee one of his neighbors came and corroborated tlint
fact. lIe conctludedletlen to stay witlh ie until lito ini the. evenlilg, when hi started
for Ilis house, in tlie surrontidiigs of' whichmo remained watchhilig until midnight.
At tlh:t t imo a party of horsetlmeti, lnmbeCring over thirty, arrived tlhero; soio of lth(oni
dismounted, broke il th]it house, searched for D)oltrey, loudly cursing him, saying that
lie was a d--d black son of aI)-h, living with ntegroes and voting for them.
Temy took somctlhlng to eat. After they had left, Doltrey stole inll the houso, took his
(lotlies and HomiO !moiey lie hiad, and escaped across the liehlds. I saw D)oltrey that
morning ; lie gave mIe those details. Ie said that those imen had their faces blackened
that liI could not recognized them. I advised lhimin to leave t he country; lI( did so. I
believe that, lieo is either at. New Orleans or Saint Lois,

I am reliably informed that a black imian was killed that same night, near the line
of Morelmouse and Fiara:nklin, by the same ipart.y.
While under the inllitoneco of liquor, D)r. Tom Jourdain told mie that lihe belonged to

thel Ku-Klix Kn,ian.d that lhat order lhad elected a thorough and complete organiza-
tionl in itie parish of Morelhouse, alid that they were co-operatintg with those of Franllk-
lin.
lDuring I Io day of the 191.ti of August, somt pePorsons liad been seen by squads ,;f two

and hrec platroliing round my hottse. I)uiring thie niglit 1 was "'.wakelod by tlie tramp)
of horses in tihe yard. A young lady, Miss Mattie Davis, then hoardling ait tho ]iotse,
opened t lie window and asked w\hat it wias, when, seeing a largotfol'o of horsemien,
ai'rmed, and faces blackened, site fainted. Soto of tlhe party oxexaimied that they had
come to see Hudnall, meaning myself. I got iullp and shut up the door of my room.

My sister, Mrs. Balitbur, cam to Note window and asked theti wvhy they had como at
such an hour of thle night,, inl disguise, and in such a crowd t One of tihe party, named
Paddock, known to li a most desperate character, rodo up) in front and a1d1 Madiiami,
wo do not coimo to hurt anllybody ; we only wish to seo Mr. Iludlidl II(nd have a private
chat withhlimn," '' lave yll, gontloteli," said she, "conio here to murder mIy poor old
brother ?" Ie' nswered, " No, buit wo must havo a private chat with him." She asked
thon if her brother'would coimo to thlo door and talk with thlornt if they would mnurdeor
li Inilher houso ? 'To this lie answered, tliat if I would conloie to tlio door they would
not imirter tie in hrhot uso. My slitor thoi came to tho door of my room and beAgged
11e, for her sake, to come to tho door anid talk vwitith ont. I catno to thle d(oor and I
asked thelit whitt they wanted. I paddock tigain repeated, " (Jomoe out, wo wanut to
linavo a private chat with you." This I refused to do. By that timo the crowd lihad
coniceitrated in front of ily h]lous, tIheir hor)l't heads f'ronitinig tho porch, I was
ablo to recogniz'/o Haddock, Stovelis, Ohollault, Will Mooro, (a boy of about flftcon,) a

boy of about thle satimie ago called Blue, H icks, Ponygrcelor, Charles IHall, (Ohis Black
hul, George Wright, Andy Wright, Will Stuart, and Maddox, who keeps a grog-shopt
at Gir:d.
Haddock said thiat If I would not go out lieo would bring mo out. I told him thaflt

thov wotild have to (ldo it at their own risk and poril. Thorenupoen lio (Iladdoek) re-

maiked, < At tenition, K. K.'s, and bo ready to hold some of thesohorses." My sister and
Miss Davis then begged thlem to desist. My brotlihor-ini-law, Mr. lalfour, a democrat,
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and a Mason of high rank, lion lying very ll at theo ouse, caime to tlhe door and
begged them not to commit allSy outrlage ill IiH lihose. T ihey paid no attention to tlioeo
entreaties, and wo hoard then thil clioic of the pistols' triggers tlhy wore cooking. Mr.
lalfour asked lhem what crime MIr. Iludlall had boon guilty of, Thloy said that I had
refused to join the democratic party after having voted tle radical ticket. l[addock
added tIlat I had voted( the d--ddnegro ticket.. Seeinl that p)rayors a(l entreaties wore
of 1o avii'. ! stepped back and seOizedImyldouble-barreled shot-gun, and( my sister, draw..
ing a (dag^er roimlior bosom, held it in her hand(, and e seaidl, I ati tle wife of C.
RI, iJ'lforr; this ishoIIe is l 1111 'Iiis roiom aswell as1 tihe other; it is ino nearly
dayv ; if you are to take my brother' by force tlie sooner you come ii tioe better for llmy
brother anld you too, (addressing l[haddock.) I want you to come foremost, youl bully
of tile crowl,, 1as I amli now ready to (lie by Illy brother's side."
Just at that time I could Iperceive tllat they w0er somIewhat dlelmoralized ; somo0

stopped back 1and called lhaddlock ; they talked'f some htii, thle they retook their
position in line. 1 laddock camo then iln froitt, addressing mIly sister, lie said, " AMrs.
Balilour, yolIllay take it to yourself thlat'yol have .saved your l)rotlhler'; lite; weo ill
now give hinii live days to leave this country." Thereilpon they turned bridle and dis-
persed.
Tle next day I started, through patls and by-ways hardly traveled, and after a terri-

blo journey of twenty y-fior hours I arrived at Lake Providence, very ill with fever, amn(
stopl)ledl Iltlio until 1 had ani opportunity to leave folr New Orleans.

1 aili sale to say that there is inot a single vwiite man whose sylpathies are with the
republican party who calln be able to live in tile parish of Molehoullse.

THIOMAS IULIDNALL.
Sworn to and sulscribed before e le this the 4tli day of September, 18(58.

HIUG J. CAMPIBEI'LL,
Chairman.

rMoNsluO:, L.., July 14, 1S68.
DA.im Sin: Yours of the 9th instant, inclosing post-ollice orders to the lamlount of

5(i,.85, just received.
I filly agreelvitl you witil regard to tile recreant conduct of Wisonad and Myatt,

I anm sorry so good Ia 111111 S3iM'. Ray was not elected. Not that I thillk it best for hlil,
but because le desired( tlie position. I alti suro lie will do better at his plrofssion. I
know Faulkner well. I toll Ray to place no confidence in hlii.
In this immediate neighborhood all goes well, but in the interior thlo state of affairs

is awful, I have just issued a warrant for tho arrest of four wllito menl with faces
painted black, living ill Union Parish, whlo wollt to tieo hiouso of a nogro ol the '2ltli of
Jlne, called himll out, lplit a rope around his ieck, and dragged himt a mile into the
woods, beating himli nearly to death because le voted tlhe radical ticket. They hiad been
arrested by C'aptain Webb, (a, coplperllead,) but General Buchanan ordered hiim to turn
them over to tile civil authority, which, of course, will 1end tlio Imatter.
On tile night of July 3 somlo oneo fired( into tlie house of at negro woman at Rayville,

01o the railroad, at night ; nine balls plenietrated tlio door and three lodged in 1ier bed.
Night before last laboutt thirty mIounted citizens returned looking for nt Mr. Kelly, wlho
Mr. Ray loft to attend to his place, to aSassssinlate him, li thinks; luckily ho concealed
himself in tile cornfield ; they asked t deaf anld (ldimbl ncgro where loe was; of course
Iho could not be understood, and they murdered him, then cut off his Oars, and shot
another, and destroyed some lrol)erty. What is to become of this country i All this
is done for political effect, and I fear it will have tlho wanton effect. These proceedings
cannot always last; the question is how will they bo stopped ? No Unioln maln' life is
safe out of a larga city. The murder of nlgrops are of ldily ocllrrlenice. If possible
I shall r you next 'week, and we shall talk over matters.

- Tvlly yours, &c.,
CITAS. DELARY,

Justice of the Ieace and Reeorder.
Maj. Z. MIRAY,

New'Orleans.
NEl\\ OITLEANS, LA., Ag/Yust 17, 1868.

A tirue Copy.
JAMES DODDS, Clerk.
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MONIIOE, August 2, 186i.
lion, .JOiN RAY:

) .Ail Sl it: Your lollter per Cleona ha. been received. Tlhe goods are being landed.
You say 'inkard11 seems" to want, to Ihepresident. 1le sp)oke to me onthie sub ject on
the lday I left, the city. lie askedtime if 1 iad aniy objections to giving up tIhe presi-
dency ; I told 11hin of' oullrs 1Ihad Ilot ; lie thetu said hie thought lie could got the Illeans
we needed tod 6ishd their'rotl to N., provided we wwonid iiakeo iii l)resilentt. I asked
lhiii how and where and when he could do what lie said ; and his answer proved what
I hiad always thought of hiin, (that. ho was ian old "' granny.'") Ioe expecte(l throllgh
his perso'nal11i1 icflltence to get h(le Viti'/.os of Vicks urghi to comei to our relief; lie ex-

l(ectedI to get tlie N. . &. ;J. lailIroad to assist also; and lastly, hli believed lie could
get thle inercliants of New (rhleans to aid us. But all this would depend upon his
beiig president, as illter'e existed at pre'.ju(lice against, in :and you also on acounllt of
oulr liolitics, and also on accon(lllt of o()il' conliectionl with the sale of the road and what
had been sait aoui .himtI011di dn1iot agree with him about theo prejudice, but if it
existed, it'was among those whose( o)initons were care(d nothing for, anid thalit they neither
ha(d money lnor intlience:; thliat those whlo could helpitus agreed with us in polities, &c.

I told lii i, however, tliat I w(uld l(ienltion thlie sub.jeet to tle st Cllholders. 1 spoko
of Stullhbs, (lordoie, and McGuire. They seem to agree with me in my estimate of the
jijudge.

I should regard his election to that position as a great calamity to the company.
Of course, I will refill and soni oi nitiust he selected. I have spoken to Gordon

anI(N Mc1ttiire on the subject and told them I wanted you elect ed. I think St Ibs waits
thel(position, and I sUlppose Pinkard and Wa(hddell will support himi. I fear if Stubbs
were elected lie woniuld be iillIuelnced by Waddell and Green to go headlong in debt;
Ihis must bIo voiIded by all means iunt il the filsuit is disposed of. It is better that weo
own an Unlpropductive property, inaly, even al expensive l)ro)perty, ratihler tlian tliat we
shlouhl complete thilis cud of thi roadiy incurri'g a debt wlich we could not manage, and
to pay whi(lhi urlriplrty would he sacrifice(!side S. P. I. R. Co. We should not care so
much; about what tlie public say or tIlink of us as about seuriung the fruits of our pur-
chase and labor alternately. VWo will get aid from Congress and the State-it is only a

question of time; and we can afll'ord(l to wait for it. ''There are man y reasons why we

should niot )be in a hurry to finiish this part of the road by incurring a large dlebt, which
I (1ann(it explain in this letter, but, will early.

I hiave you written to IIoile to know if' lie lias answered, and what? Do so, if you
have not.

I have read the bill relative to the supreme court, '&c. It 1provides(lc that tlhe S. C.
shall hold its sessions in N. 0. from the first Monday of Noveiiber to the end of tlhe
monthof June. This is in conflict with article 76 of the constitution, which says it
shall sit only to tlie end of' May. The bill allso provides for three terms in tlhe country.
It has occurred to(me that it' two terms only were held in tlhe country, more time
could be given to the trial of causes, as tlhe time for cases to become final and the time
consumed in traveling could be given to the trial of cases, and as the time for sitting
at N. 0. is shliortened, cases from some of the country parishes now (made returnable at
Monroe or Opeloutisas, Carroll and Madison, liat least might be brought hero, as well as
the parishes along our road to thle '1 exas line, and six weeks could be allotted to tlhe
court at Monroe. As it is in the bill now before the house, thel same amount of busi-
ness will be sent to the court at N. 0., and there will have to be one month less in
which to trntlslact it.
Wo have no knows that is good. The terror caused amoling tlhe freedmen by tile inur-

ders committed at Rayville and elsewhere in thlie parishes of Morehounse and F'ranklin
sintice then is preventiniig us from progressing with the work on the road as rapidly as
we expected.

All of Burke's hands have left hiimi, and even the hands at Creed Lake are so fright-
ened that it is with difileulty they can )be induced to remain at work. Until recently
they would desertt their cabins and tents at night and sleep in the woods lest the K. K.
K.'s would kill theini.
Some of their rebel planters are begining to feel the effects of this state of tilings.
'oile had((s onil Mason's, 'TIresuvalnt's, and other' ]places, on Bayou Macon and on tlho

B](ilf' River have left and are leaving; fear of thle K. K.'s is the cause assigned. i re-

c(eived Captain Mahrey's telegram. I shall take pleasure in doing what I can to give
the position (o lbis.

lRespecttfuily, your,, &c,.
JNO. T. LUDELING.

Niuw OIIL,:ANS, LA., lAug8s! 17, 18608.
A true copy.

JAMES DODD, Cl.rk
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NF,\ ORLIEANS, LA., August 8, 1868.

Governor rWAtlMOTII: In looking over my files of letters, I find one from Capt. T. B.
lRhodes, who represents me at Illawaua iln my absence, dated 27th ultimo, in which ho

says:
("Within the last week over twenty freedmen have come in from tlie hill country of

Carroll and Morehouso, who report a reign of terror there quite alarming. Teol came
in yesterday and report a minister of the gospel and two other freedmen were killed
near the line between Morehouse and Carroll, a few days before. They (through their
iuformiants) got"
The captain says further, that other reports of great outrage and oppression are rife

from these lawless regions, but ho does not particularize only when he has realiable
information.

I saw a letter, yesterdaLy, from one of the most distinguished and reliable men in
North Louisiana, in which lie said it was impossible to get labor to attend to repairs
on the Vicksburgh and Shroveport Railroad, on account of the alarml created there by
the K. K. K.'s.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN LYNCH.

ANEWl OL1EANs, LA., Alugust 20, 1868.
A true copy.

JAMES DODD, Clerk.

NEKW ORLEANS, January 13, 1875.
MY I)DEA GENl1,I,: You are fighting the same battle we commenced at Pea

Ridge. 'Th spirit that drove the Third Louisiana from this city to the distant field of
Elk IHorn, to meet in battle face to face, and die under the fire of Illinois' Thirty-Seventh, is rampant hero to-day, and would repeat history to-morrow, if not con-
trolled by superior power.
The same hatred of America, its name, its history, its traditions, its glory, its Yankees,

and the glorying in the " South" and in being southrons, that marked and darkened
their character in that epoch, are distinguishing characteristics of them to-day.

I bear witness to the truth of the picture you drew of them in your dispatches, and
thank you for defending the right of American citizens to live wherever the flag
floats, without danger of assassination for being loyal to American unity.
This is the great rebellion renewed, and I have hoard it boasted for months that

this organization is not confined to this city, but embraces all the strategical points in
the South; that two hours after the real battle commenced here, both Washington
City and Baltimore will be fully under their control.

If it is not the old rebellion revived, I believe it is a now one of equally gigantic pro-
portions. Thank God, there is one so high in public esteem who dares tell the truth,uninfluenced by bribes or fear.
In the list of names published contradicting your dispatches, I saw but two who have

ever acted with or been known as Union men.
I have been at some pains to inquire, in the circle of my acquaintance, and of ox-

officers and soldiers living here, r.nd especially of tlose known as original Union men,in regard to the state of society as described in your dispatches, and they universallyexpressed the opinion that you not only told the truth, but could truthfully have made
it stronger than you did.
This testimony is all the more valuable, because all I have conversed with on the

subject are none of them office-holders, and are personally not friendly with (overnor
Kellogg; and they all rejoice there is one who dares tell the truth of this rebellious
people.
The State administration is weak, because it has not the confidence of the fightingelement of its party. And I greatly regret it is not self-sustaining. It is contemptibleto call every day for troops, almost for police duty too. Is liberty and republicanism

so poor none will fight for them ?
But let you remember, there is a good many of the old officers and soldiers here,ready to respond to your call; white mein, not generally known as such.
There is also the old Corps d'Afrique, with its 32 regiments, all mustered out here in

this city, that were a thoroughly organized and well.drilled and disciplined force.
As one of the leading officers in this old corps, I have great faith in its ability to re-

organize on very short notice, and I believe it is capable of astonishing the " white
banditti league with the 'old rebel yell.'"There is a strong indisposition to organize as State militia under the present State
government, because it is so vacillating and temporizing, and then the officers ap-pointed in the State militia have not been such as to command the confidence of these
ex-soldiers to any great extent.

H. Ex. 30-23
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Nine-tenths of them could be relied upon to promptly respond to your call in any
emerigenley.

I liavo lhad nusunally good means the past year of becoming acquainted with the
condition of society in this State, andl aflirti your dispatch descriptive thereof as both
truthful and just. There is no government here. Anarchy prevails. Society is
divided, on the one hand, by bold( impudent assumption, accompanied by threats,
ostracism, violence, and murder, and is imet on the other by cowardice, vacillating pl-
icy, and temporary expedients alfodling no protection, and unworthy tile name of
govern meant.
Your presence alone in the city, many policemo n hero told me, saved the city from a

bloody riot on the 4th ilst. I believe it. The fear of the thunderbolt you would hurl
alone deterred then from the violence and murder they coutemlt lated.

If you examine i'jit pretenldedl political victory in this State, you will find their
credentials marked with fraud, intimliidation, purchase, double voting, but largely of
organized violence and assassination for political opinion's sake, and only prevented
of consummating their schelels of revolution on thlo 4th inst. by the fear inany of them
would got badly hurt.
With a Jacksonian policy two years ago Governor Kellogg might have succeeded;

now it seems a herculean if not a hopeless task.
I hope, general, these rebel slanders will fall on you as harmless as rain on a duck,

and I assure you you have many friends if they are not so noisy as those with the
"1ol( rebel yell," who have pri(le in your pluck and faith in your ability to defend the
rights of American citizenship.

I am, general, with great respect, your friend,
HI. N. IFRISBIE.

CRIAN',S PLANTATION,
Madison lParish, Allugust 1, 18f6.

To Ilis Excellency IT. C. WAIlMOTIH,
Governor Slate of Louisiana:

DEAR Sill: Agreeable to you request, I write to inform you of the present state of
affairs in tllis parish. Considerable excitement prevails in consequence of the many
reports of the murders of Union men in all tle border parishes. It is truly horrifying
to listen to the report of murder and outrage from thoso who claim to have been eye-
witnesses, and who have deserted thbir crops and fled for their lives. As I have in-
formed you, the old citizens of this parish are bitterly opposed to the present State
government, and there are not more than six or seven Union men (white) tlat can be
relied on in tines like these, and they are in constant danger, their lives having been
threatened repeatedly. Tlh democrats are very active in twto orarthree wards; they
are organizing clubs, and have persuaded several colored mlen to join them by their
many extravagant promises; anong other thinYgs they promise them if they will join
democratic clubs all the white citizens will join also, and they will proceed to the
scene of the recent outrages, exterminate the perpetrators, and guarantee the freedmen
protection for their homes in future. I will not tax your patience with reports of the
many trickeries and subterfuges to which they resort for the purpose of securing votes
for Seymour and Blair. Theo letter was a resident of this parish last year; he planted
on the Marshall place, near Milliken's Bend, and has many friends here. Capt. Albert
F. Crane, late of General Slocum's staff, has informed me that he would accept com-
mand of the militia here should you honor him with the commission, and I know of
no other person in the parish so fully competent to fill the position as lie is. And I
would respectfully ask to be remembered when you commission tile officers for this
parish.

I am, your excellence's most obedient servant,
S. S. PRENTIS DANGERFIELD,

Box 323, Vick8sburgh, Miss.
NK.w OmRLEANs, LA., Alugust 20, 1868.

A true copy.
JAMES DODD, Clerk.

MADISON PARISH, Auglust 3, 1868.
Mr. CUR;TIS PALLAID: I have received your papers you sent me. I am happy to

hoar you are getting along well. I want to inform you how times are here. Robbers,
guerrillas, killing black men and burning houses down on the bay; murdering men
that belong to the republican party. Every man from the Bend is out all night guard-
ing his life from the rebel guerrillas. We want you to liform Governor Warmoth we
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ncodl protection of life and property. I hope that you will not delay on it. We aro
threatened (lay and night. I hope you will inform Mr. MolMilin of the same. I do
insure you that all reports you hear is true. All the black men back ill the parish is
comlilg every day to Desodlo Mr, Badford has made threats that every man that
will vote for Grant will get killed by guerrillas. Men from Warrolton have been seen
at Badford's every other night. No person anl toll what they are doing, I do know
they're going to dlo someo badness to republican men. I liavo received my comrnis-
sion; no person here to swear us. Old Biggs says lie be damned if he swear any
damned radical.
We have all of the men elected. Mrs. gave bail. Willson Iowe was at my house

to-day. Old Biggs would not swear him; says lhe must give bail. No more at you
obsat. Mr. Whitlield, on Badford's place, says wants Mr. McDolon Had, and Myoin
Had, and my brother. lto says if le can got those three white imen he will cross the
river. Wo was threatened every day and night by that guerrilla scoundrel. The wo-
men cook for hiii ; heard him say so. I want you to let no rolels know wliat we aroe
doing.

LUKE MADDEN.
Martla las seen your wife to-day; is well.

A true copy, to best of my abilities.
NEtw 01.1:TANS, LA., August 19, 1868.

.JAMIiES DODD. Chrk.

White League organization in New1 Orleans, La.

Name of ofllcor No. of'
who drills. mnu.

S. O. Landry ... 300
T. Galvin....... 350

Kolloy .......... 150
A. Mitchell..... 200

K. S. Denno..... 150

Bick .......... 125

Thir ...... I II. Lord .....

Holmes .........

S. R Solleek.....
Captain Peck...

Ths. MoIntyro..

John MoCaffroy.
W. Boylan......
I. Byon .......
L. Prados ..'...

G. W. Dupre....
Philip Minch ...
Edward Flood ..

F. Andrews.....
W. Armstrong..

Pleasant .......

Shropsliro .....

Clark ..........

'f. Watnoy ....

175

150

125
100

100

200
y'Ls
75
150

250

150
250

200
150

125
200

150

200

Location. lRemarks.

Eaglo Hall ............ rill in Landry's warehouse Thursday
ovoI{nIs, witlout inrms.

Penn's Cotton-Press .. Drill witiott arms, Monday and Friday
evonilngl.

Foundry street, T. R. R Wodneso(dy evenings, without arms.
Iron building, n o x t T'uesday evenings, without arms.
door to La. IHotel.

Liberty and Clio ..... In stable, corner Dryadoes and Do Lord,
without armsi, Frilay ovoenings.

Brown's ITall, ne x t Thursday evenings, without arms.
door to Badger's
11¢ ,114f.

Exposition Hall.....

Common and Claiborne'
Stone's Hostpital...
No. 8 Carondlolt Atreeti
Over Ilart's loan office.

Lafayette and Locust.
31 Bionvillo street ....
135 Rampart street....
Saint Philip and Ro.
oloblavo streets.

Rampart and Barracks

Polan and Rampart...
Josephine and Fulton.

Fourth and Levoo ....
Saint Charles a i d
Washington.

Eighth and Carondo.
lot streets.

Old Council Hall......
White Hall...........

Not known ...........

Bulletin, October 8,1874.
"W\IIIT LEA:tUE."

Attention see. .C. W.. . L.-Your
prompt attendance is requested at tho
Exposition Hall, tils (Thursday) ovoniliig,
at 61 o'clock, without arms, for drill.

(Sgd) . GEO. I. LORI),
Marshal, Coom. Section.

Friday evenings, without arms, neutral
ground, Canal and Claiborne streets.

Without arms, Cotton-Press.
Corner Canal and Robertson streets,without arms, in club-room.
Sometimes drill Tuesday evenings, oppo-site Mechanics' Institute, without
arms.

Where they drill Is not known.
Drill in clutbroom, without arms.
Drill-room not known.
Drill in street, Thursday evenings, with.
out arms.

Thursday evenings, without arms, club-
room.

Raokot grounds, without arms.
Drill Wednesday and Saturday evenings
at Eagle Hall.

Drill on the wharf, without arms.
Drill in vacant square, opposite cemetery
No. 3, Thursday evenings, without
arn8s.

Drill on Toledano street, Wednesday
evenings, without arms.

Drill in club-room, with or without arms
not known.

Drill without arms, Tuesday evenings, in
club.room.

Not known.

Ward.

First......

First......

First......

Secondi.....
Socond.....

Third ......

Thlr,......
Tlhti......

Third ......

Third......
Fourth ....

fifth ......
Fifth ......

Fifth ......

Eighth ....
Tonth.....
Eleventh .
Eleventh ..

Eleventh ..
Twelfth ....

Thirteenth.
Algiers ....

. _ . . M , ,. ^. ., v . . .
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'lhenr orie iir companies of artillery belonging to tils organization, one in the
*lt vollntl wvilr(, Captiill II. '). Colemanii known iw IBattery ( ; one in tleo Hecond ward,o(llpoitu Siainit MNry'H market, Iron building ; location of tho other two not known.
'ihe1 ao)v4' )1m0111pantis^ drill with a wooden horseL (a carpontor'H horao) with a log of
wood( (O1l tlop of slitiie. It is H)li( tli't 011(oo section of l)bttery (trill ii cotton-press,
corllctr W\ill,'I aInd llafayotte Ht reet.

Iit of lna/cm to hold Ih,, cit'lrc8 in rctldilnrc totc/ll their etc together when not/lied to do so.

,Sergean t Milcol:
W. 11. ('Cattzni, 187 MnHagzliti.W' . S. Caiilnllell, Ornlngo tloar C11111).
E. W'. H1 lrrick, 19J8 Ca(lmp. 11. C. L.,loy, corner Camp landl Onrlge.,J. N. Sherry, 1 J1illia. A. ioulwarw, jr., *(169Camp.
). N. ()gdonl, 17 Mi11g11in. E,.1. Modlorohnl, H1 Natchez,.

Ch'lu. (loodirand, cornItIr .JliaInd 'l'iho(ul)i- 1,. T. Mlurdock, 5,1 Gravlor.
tol)lliH. iulix 'TelltHky, 154 l)rytniaii.

N. .J. )wyer, 103: (Jaiolnio. Jolihn yan. (l6Pryta nia.
,JaIII( Il0oo01ey, corner Jitliinlaid Tlhonlpi-u . (.lyricsi, 470 C(amlp.

to(la)Ia. E. II. Fervor, 187 BMgazine.
Yolt will hold yourself ill reac(ines to call your inon together whenever notilled.

ThO(MAS McINTYRE,
Marshal.

N'\V OlIt.L:.AN, I)clobt-r 4, 1874.
lion. S. 11. .1'ACK.lt),

.Member .tAviwory Board:
Slt: I have tleo honor to rol)ort that last evoning, between tho hours of eight and

ninle myself and (. T. Rluby gaw a hody of white ioen, dressed in citizens' clothes,
drilling with arlms, at thl corner of Canal ndl Clailborno streets. I have informed
Governor Vooriles of thin fact. IUnles this is stopped, tile colored pooplo will not
p)artiiilat it any further registration or elections I have asmlredl the colored men
that thle dleiooratsarro ill (carmiet in this coml)romise; but 1shoud1 this continue, they
will not participate lit all in election or registrationl.

RehNpctfully,
JAMELS LEWI8.

Ci:NIALDr,I)'A.IT. NT METRO'IPIOITAN POLICE,
October 8, 187.1-9.50 a. in.

(ovyItINoI Ky:I.l.o(»(: ''Thero was a company of White-Leaguers drilling without
ariml, about onto lini(lredl trong, onl Derl)igniy Htreet, I)etwool) Conti and IBionville
streets. A squud also without arnis at Browii's Hall, on Melpomeno street, and a club
at No. 8 C'aromidelot Htroot.

In othor precincts of tleo city no parties could bl found drilling, andl everything
quiet.

EO. BALDEY,
.Acting Superintendetnt.

C'(NltRAL DEI'ARITMENTr METI'OI'OL.ITAN POIIC.E,
N'ew Orleans, October 13, 1871.

To Governor KK.wL;O(, General 13ltOOKl, anld MarHhal PACKAI) :
A Iody of about oon hundred and fifty (150) white menti wore drilling without arms

in Saint James alloy, in rear of Saint James Hotel. Another party drilling without
arnis at Brown's Hall, oni Melpomono street, near Prytaila.

Also, a meeting of Whito-Loagtors at tEagle Hall, corner of Prytanla and Felicity
strcots. In other precincts of the city veorytlhing was quiet during lat night.

GEO. BALDEY,
Jelltqg Sluperintlen t Mlelropolita l'Police.
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CENT1RAL DI'EAIATMrENT METROPOLIrTAN POICE,
N'ew Orleans, October 27, 1871.

oAv:IlNOmlt KcI.!.ooo: Thoro was a body of about seventy-live (75) White-Leaguers
drilling without arms in thoir cill)-room, No, .1( Carondelet street, last night. No other
reports of parties drilling in tho city.

OF,. BAII)EY,
Acting Superintendent .Mlt.tropolitan I'olic.

CENT'IAin,)EI MENT METIHl'()IOl'AN P0uICI:,
N'ew Orhleans, October 10, 1871.

GOV\HENOIt KEl.1,)O(t: Last nliil t b)ody of armed men somee twenty) pIl.ssed d1own
Canal Htireet, on Hsonth sidle, .stopped oppol)l)te tli governor's resideiice, wheil tihre or
them crossed over to Sorgeanlt Sullivan, in front of theo hlloso.
Olio of the1(, iI unitifforml, gave his nameI Colonil Angol, and inlitir(ed if thero w as

;any tronlble lack of town caused by1Il!groes. On()1 ing told here was Illot, they
retired.
About forty (.10) men wero drilling at IBrown's1 lil, Mitl)omeine' stri'e't. withoiolt

armH.
No o()th rl niCt'tinlg. or drill. dli.scve' d 1)y til' police last.
Everiythlilng (lni,.

G I:..O,I}Ar.)I',Y,
.cting SplerihtedclfitM1etropolilan 'o/li'c.

(C' .Ni'IitA . D1)E'A iIM1ENT. M ETIOI'01.TA N I 'TO1. CE,
New Orleans, October '25, 187,1.

T\'wo comIpanies of White-leagerH were drilling iln a hall, with closed doors, on )Oer-
biguy, between (onti and I)erl)ignyr streets, last night. N) other parties reported by
thie police.

(EO. HALDEY,
Icling Suprl'i nteill en t.

CENTRl-AIL DITEAIITMENT ME1TYIOPOLITAN rOIICE,
MNew Orlea s, Octooer 18, 187.1,

Governor KEr:LLOOO, General BIrooKl, and Marslhal I'.PCKAI:
A company of white-loagnors, about ono liundred strong, wore drilling last night,

without arml, on I)erbigny stroot, betwcon Conti and Bienvillo streets.
No other reports of drilling during list night.
Everything (quiet.

GEO). !ALDE', Y,
Acting Superintenden t .Mletrolpoli tan 'olice.

C'tENTIAL. ID)lI'ATMl NTMTslrIOPOr,ITAN PI'oIC:,
Newo Orleans, October 28, 1874.

A company of wlito men, sovonty-fivo iin number, woro drilling on Basin, Common,
)orbigny, anid Cistoni-houso streets from ten to twelve o'clock last night, armed;
passed governor's h1nso1 about ono a. m. on their way back of town,
A squad of twenty (20) are reported as drilling without arms at about throe o'clock

a, m. I think they %wore part of thio same company soon earlier in tlh evening.
No other bodies reported as drilling or moving on tlie streets.

(lEO. BALI)EY,
.Acling Suplcrlntledant Metropolitan Police.

NWs OltL.ANS, January 10, 1875.
Gen, P. I[. SlTEIIIDAN,

Department of the Missouri:
GENERAL: Thoi number of political murders in Jackson Parish since reconstruction

Is about twenty, (20 ;) one of which, tloe cas of lion. Win. B. MoDonald, assassinated
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in tlin town of (of Verlnon in tle spring of 1873, is the Imost not(d anid aggravatedl case.Ilo wuiW an old UnIionI man, but did tIot take an active part in politics until tlho caml.
paigin oft I 87, at\er which timle lie was very outSl)poken inl his sentimlent, for which lie
wasv filly murdered il the hotel ini said village. None of the perpetrators of said
deed have he p lnithied, and are still running at largo in said pariib.

;Voi' it, only ren(liireH a )political murder witliii twenty mills sqlltro to intimidate
andl ak rep)tbliiimns afraid to express their politiaIl opinions openly.

Respectfully su!bmittvd,

SS iiri.;I,'1i:i. i,,Ih(' heIir :{(). lp? I,
S~~~~~~. 1~K ~~i. '1:'1.MPlF , ib'c 30, 1!7,!:

I)FI'.m Si1 : Ii tilh inllere.st of law and order, if the congremHional commlito delHire to
do j justice to t iIo repulbllicanII plart y, I will tatuto toyo I htow t'acts t hey ought to know,
'I'l granl jury of t lis parish was cominposl of' Whito Lcaguo, oX(c)pt Isaa-; Rogors;
tire were two larld cases from this plaIce, Jacob Collins, a colore( lad, I))at l b)y somei
whitel)oyyH, so )adly I)eatel a sirgo(on wasinoceHssary, and one GilbbonUs, b)ally Ieaton at
his own house ly \Whito Ir'aguno with bra.ss! knncklles ; all this was proven to the jilcy,
and they refuis(d to find any bills, and the perpetrators are at large, roam over the colored
rel)zimlicans; anid jist before Elilsha SIpil)ler, tXWhito 1eagiue, shot an( nearly killed a
coloredl man nanl(lU Colbert. The only object was to terrify tho colored voters to keeo
thIem away from the polls. The witnesses are Jaco1) Collins, thl Iboaten I)oy ; Giibbl)ns,
the Ibeaten Iman; andl II11saac Rogers, the grand juror to whoin tlhe flat that tieso and
other (a.s(e, were )rovenl ttoIth jury, who roftise( to 11in( bills, anl C(ol)beort to prove Ili
was Hollt by SpilIItrt,Innd M . P1.Jlonen, P. W\. oMereii' ,NI' . HoodJr, iWin .(om L. liondy,
Jariexs >Spilent, W. 1L. Howardl, T. (4. I)avidson, ()rain Kineliei, and( .1. II. Kelton, to
lro'e the condition of al'airs hlere. Never m11y Ilallll is noI)t to) hlI! sd(,I as[I would bo
killedl il' it was.

Rl{(,l)ctftilly ,
.1. R. ('l',IOM.

Ni';\ l li:Iu[.\ Ii,S.p.,Sc))lie r ,(), 1 ,7 1.
IlIon. S. II. iPA.(K1m>,

(i'i litd Sattte' .Marshtl, .Vcw ()rleans, l.a.:
it;: Carl Sclineihder, a resident for tlie pastL thireo years of Ab)heoville, Veerillion

Parish, a lnativoe anil fot)rnll' rosi!olent of hllil(lellphiia, I'a., arrived horo last evoninlg
from A)b)eville, where, just before starting, n l)ody of white-leaguiers attoei)tc(l to
hang himi. Io li a. tlre names, and( wants to make an allldavit against thie parties
before', sone UnIiit(ed States commissioner, ill order to lhav Ihis rights as an American
citizen vinldicate(l. Please I,) return mail, in.strnict 1him, through me, 1how to proceed
in tile pr liMnsoS. Illlcsli, ;llnao lill si noto fromll ourl mutual friend rookshire,
Iliitedl SttatrH inspector of customs at that l)oint. Schneider will remain here await-
ing at replyt'to llis coilllmmlnication ; s)o please, at yolr earliest convenience, reply to
tinis, anl greatly oblige,

\Yors., resplec ttflly,
E1. 11. lDll)l)i",l,l,

Deputy United States Marshal.
1'. S.--l'xcuiso Instle, &c. I forgot, to add that the only charge thel white-leagruers

liaku agaltlistt hi11 i;: tlla;! li i.S C:1'rl)rpt-.l:;'gg r ,!ir1p(pulianlll,
I 1)1)1 ,l1] L.

MBAYOU SAtA, IA., .S'eptember 22, 1,71.
lionl S. 1. . 'ACKl.II),

New Orlean)s, L,.:
D):.iii Silt: D)oubtlessH yol havo been alplrisod of tiho stale of lafnairs ill this parishi.

WXhen tlio troops loft hero iSunday, tlio White Loagrre beganil their olrtrnges. Thoy aro
all armed with llhot-gnsBl, WiXnclhesttr bree0ch-loaders, saibers, &c. LiutilOlnarlt Sholby,
conilmanrling tlie detachmlllnt of United States troo)sH eont lioro from Bnton Rouge last
Friday, (isarmled thio rioters und dispersled thomi. lio lid no sooner left than they
began to aril.
Is thlero no relief for us8 Can't you p)rovail ulpon (olnoral Emory to sound us a dozon

soldiers f I have tent my fatlily 'way from this placo, asy life is ino longer safo hero.
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It is leading republicans that they are after, and we are not safe here. I hIave
telegraphed Attorney-(Ionuoral Williams ftull particulars, and hope relief Inmay come.
We have ait large majority over the leaguers lnro,. but if we armin the colored people,
they will say at once that it is a "negro riot.." Wo are in a "* bad fix," feeling strong
eugith to wihip the whole party, itit afraid, for the reasoions given in the foregoing.

'ithe parish is iln an opeii state of rbelalioit. Nothing but IUnaitel St;rates troops will
save tts.

Yu rs, in hlmte,
'txr Coollfoh'.

l.'.rhi'tt from tcltimontt! of Solomon'/i '/tllIom, of Shrtei'port, tlhclio, t ofVIaGj5.
To witness' positive knowledge, replilicllans, whito or colored, canlllot live inll Caddo

Parish without the risk of being killed at aiy minutes, day or night. Aboutlive min-
utes aftert orsel had shot, ,Justice (r'ay, he aimed his revolver at witness; fortunately,
the e.':p) snapped. Witiness ralt froll hiim anid secreted himsieltundeI r the house. It.
was Worsol s intention to kill him. Not finding him,lit (Worsel) w'Ient with a squad
of white meni, all arill'til, to it grocery situated at thle edge of town, anld preed it for
two or three ho,,'s. lie then returned to town alone, and said to aI crowd of white
en111011: If there is any man that has got anything to say because I killed a nigger', now
is the tioe to say so." Dr. Mooro, of Shreveport, immediately joined himt, and they
went to the grocery . Mooro treated the crowd, amounting to fifteen or twenty, and
told them whenever they imtet a radical nigger that would not "give ill," to shoot hilm
down. Guss. and Williamt WVorstm andiDors. llickm pursued witness twenty days to
kill himti, and earchted tfor him day and night. To his knowledge, every colored man
in Caddo had to vote thlio democratic ticket; the polls wresurrosounded with armed
white men1 ; bands of theimi went to every colored manu's houtso, a1nd took his arms
away--none of which have since been returned. The only colored man that voted thlo
radical ticket wasi named Jaines Watsonl, andlio was killed tlio santo night, report
says, by young Watson, a son of Colonel Watson, and IIenry Allen, Colooyel Watsotl's
brother-in-law. Witness saw tho (lead hody of James Watson and assisted in burying
uthim; hlo was shot in three places. Tlossaid Jamme Watson was respected by both
white and colored citizens o t tie Iparish ; hlo was not an oficer of any political club;
witness never heard himtl talk politics, and knew him to bo a quiet and peaceable man ;
he was iturdered simply because lie voted for Grant and Coltax. Ite was about
twectty-th reo years of age, and was born and raised in Caddo Parish. About thie 1'thOctober, WVilliamiWVrigillt,Samit Wright, ld111111id Stitrgis, Mr. Ziegler and Mr. Shidot,
with a young man named Johnny, went up to Toml Johnson's birick-yard atnd took live
colored men away front their work ; after tying their hands, miarlched themdown to
the plaitntation of Mr. lIReIbn \Vhito, then 'they crossed layou Pie'ro'e, and reachinglied River, these five coloredi111011 were placed on the river bank stanldiug up anid
riddled with bullets by the albove-niauted ,parties ; wittless saw thlie bodies floating in
the river. lit the course ot' a m11onth, at least twelntyV-livve or thirty lead od(ies of col-
ored people have lioated past ,Shrevelort.

Siinclair Potter states, (ot oath, thaItl ol or about ttih middle of October, Ii8,1, whil
hio was sitting at io1110e with his wit'e in Shrev'el)ort, lit abi)out eight o'clock ill the eve-
ning, foir white min", aimed with gnus and pistols, came to him, and toll liili not to
run away from theo hose, 11' he tli(l tiey would shoot him. One of these men, with a
sword in his hand, approached ihim and took hold of his ear. Deponen t triedlnt this
timo to got out of theho eio by the back door. One of theirparty, seelig im111i, raised
his giti and said, u' Old tman, etiere is no muis of your trying to get out, your houso is sur-
rounded." A colored tima by tihe tntno of Oeorgo SautiderH occupied the house witli
hltin, Theso ttei wonVtt It 0o bit'roomt and took Ils wif, aind inmado lor go with thelnm all
over town looking for a colored man by tlio inane of (I Ciharley," vieom thoy msaid < they
wanted to kill," H Iheohad been in tite riot over lit Bosslor parish. About tho 3d day
of October, a soldier camo to doponont's blanckaitlth-ehohp, and told hlint that hio Iha
buried five (5) colored mon that hio found dead a little back of hlis camp; hi said hlo
eaw their llshot (down by a squad of white men, numbering about fifteen, (16,) and that
they weoro not arrested, and that they refused to bury tho colored menr that they had
killed when ordered to (do so by thio commanding olcor; that on or about the 26th
of October, a wliito man by the nameo of Lipp, who keeps a dry goods storo on Texas
street, called himt to Ils houiao and tolt himn his life was in (lanieor in conscquoeuo of
being connected with thle radical party, and deponent, hearing of so many colored poo-
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pIe being killed, left Shreveport and camo to this city. No republican meetings 'were
Ihteld in or about Slireveport for a least ai mnonthl before the presidential election. A
white linn, whotm deponentt ihas kniwn forovrover a year, (but could not recall lis
iamle,) told limii to leave the republican ranks, as his life was in danger ; and if he
would cme111 o)v.rand join thli democrats,]le shoultId not (only have all tie money he
wanted. but also a house 1to live iln. The'1nman that toil deponent, this is a carpenter
bIVy rao1l. id ownls r»eal.estate inll Shreveport. To witness's own knowledge at I-,ast
tw,,Iv. colmo.I II-nI11sayve lheft Il'Shrve)porlt Ill comisefIienceO of political oppression.

.''i t, iii illt fIlluti i I rkrrik ,l.r1Il'. HI, tnLiil liam 1'. Lori.,.
\\'e, the indersigned,lduly\.rejgistterel voters of (Caddlo hParish, State of' Louisiatla, make

tho following stlattIniitfs, which w ('ican m1ake oatli to wh1ent roiiiriod, atnd give other
proof. Wo werc residing, iat the tilin. of the late elect ion lfor the ratification of the con-
.titltiol an!d tlht election l'or State aid1 parish of'.iers otn tlhe 7l(h and 1,tlI of April
1-;., ill what is k now to as tlh sevnoit ward of the parish of Caddo, and were en it filed
to) vote iin si, a,aiolward, d other. O the 17th and l'tlh dayss of April, 1.1)8, .John liar-
rison. Jatotos I larroldl, 'Peter Johnson, Captain I lowdes,.Jake Ilinckly, !lorence Itinck.
l'y, anlI Kit C'lildls, all while mien, aid armioed witli six-sloo)tr00s, oldercl 0Is to) go aIciross9
lhe lakeant lIgo to tlie first. ward polls in said parish and vot,rlhdhIoradtic'tlda I icket, or

they would kill uts. W\o toll lihi. if we, thi colored people, could not vote as wo
waIntedlto, , we would!not vote at all. These. tt.in then said to is, ''(ll od dalm you all;
if yOl don't vote Is we wianIt yo11 to,ot1 aroe jlist, theSlellae as if' V0) voted againstIti;
anl, odaint yon, you sliall vote thlid(hocra li tic ket to-d(ay, or die.;'" They lien guarded
ius to tlie irstl-warld polls, anod tmal us voe Ilvote a y said, and lien gairded isI bak to
where we l . Iast Snlived.las Sday week Ihloso salitn e 1t1is came totoirI aCouliI two
11ours 1)eforo'e (lay, aiuld commeoioienced shooting, and we( got ipl), and lhey said, " ('omIe out.'"
I tol( thliemi was afraid to cone outt. They replied, "' Comi out, and nobody will hutrt
yon."'' I then wenlt oit. to then. They then said," Make upl a light." I Inad(e utlp at
lighlt. ''They had gits in their lhands. They tlien saiId, ".Joe) Lewis, coiie ouit." Joe
ltoiI stepped out, wlheo Ihey said," Come' on), boys ; I have got liimi now," meaningg

,Jove.) (Onoof Ilhen snapped his pistold or gun. .11 did not go oil. lIe then called to tlit)
rest to slioot .Joe Lewis. ito (Lewis) was shot thIroughli tIn left breast withI a ball,.
They then rode ofl.
One week ago last Satutrday, ahbolti' o'clock p). mI'., (corge Sniow, a white mtan, ro(le

tlp to Mr. (.'onlergon's place, where Bill Ilake, f. iii.c., was living, and called thim out,
ando said hle wanted a shoo fixed oi his horse. 11ill Iliake was ai)1tblacksnith. lake
callle ont to) go to)thoe shtop!,whtn this mtan Snow (lIreVw his pistol and shot I lake as his
back was ti1'nedl to open the door of thle ishop. lie died thloe next (lay. Oto Wesley
Brown, ia colored man, saw this man shot a1s stated. IIarrison also shot I miry Da vi0s,
colored, living ol *Jolhn I larrison's place, Sttunday night it week ago. On the satnio night
hey shot Joe Davis, and killed him. This gaig of' outlaws have been riding through

this section of' tI(t country sitnct (ite election, armed, and shooting aond killing colored

HIENIRY PARKERI,I lls x mark.
.JiOE LE WIS, lhis x mark.
WILLIAM 1P. I.EWIS, hiis x mark.

Witnesses:
W. S. Mri!t;'T.
Cii..S. W . l Ai.: .

United States Marshal Packard Ihas received thet following official report:
('AMI' MijmituLL, October '2, 18741,

oiu "hr-pcort, La., Oclutober'10-10it a. o.

Uniulhd (tftc'h Marshasfl, Xcw Orl:as:
I havo arrtitesd thio following porons charged with complicity li thflomurder of

Sherilli Edgerton, Twitclihell, aind otiie's, at Cottshatta: Cosgrove, editor Natclitochitos
Vindicator; Brazeale, LaI1no, Martin, and Low,
Colonel Brazealeo fled and took refuge in ai negro cablit. We sirroinded tfhio cabin

at midnidiut and searched all round it, but fonu od no oe1. WVO tlin entered tho cabinl,
and an old negro man came ip) and said, " Nobody here buit my sick wife, who's gwino
to hab chile."
Lieutenant Wallace went to the bed and found the gallant colonel disgnisol as ft

sick negro woian.
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Republicans here, white and black, aro threatened with doath when we leave. Ter-
ror, intimnidautonl, and feeling of insecurity prevail everywhere. A military company
should le sHent hIlero peIrmanlently and without delay.

J. P. STOCKTON,
Deputyl uniteddSta tees Marshal.

(Oi'iCi'C: or I'!'[El) SI'ATE. MA tslIA.l, I)ISTRtlCT 01!'LoulISIl.m.NA,
siNe thu a st, --,1, 7-.

(CA1)1))O I'AIS!1.q.

0clcers conlmpelle(l to abdiate. Iiclkings, sherill'; Wheaton, clerk court; D)urant,
recorli!r; W\alsh, iiaiiyor city of' lShreveplort; lF'ergutsonl, ;ldministrIator illi)rovelcents ;
leint'ro, alminlistrator of accoutits. 'Tlio entire police torce compelled to retire, and1 the
citv of Sllrevepolrttwas policed by dcetils front tiourteen companies of Whitce-leaguers.
Potiici-jiury imade to labdicato; White Leagle took pOHHessiol.

T'1wo coloredmen wvo gavO testimony in rleglrd to frauds wVere (compelled to 11ee for
tleir lives, a1111 I'reacCit'(l this city last nightt sHllliggled( ill cargo of cotton.

Ni\N' OMLi:ANS, IA.. February 1'2, 18 5.
Th'li (Iy personally cam n andappearedd William Hlarper, who, being duly sworn,

deposed anl;l said tlhint ho is selinator from the second logislativo district of tihe Stato
of' lisinanl, and( a resident of tho parish of Ca';dlo in said State for tlo past twolity-
livo yeats; that lie lihs been fully ilnforelldL f'roln time to time otf all tlie political ouit-
rages which hlavo taken place in said parish sinco receonstr'e tion ; that, to tho best of
his knowledge and belief, uIpwards of thlrce hlI1(1redo(ll)esons havO b)elli111nr(Ieroi ill
said )alishl, and two hundred andl ifty persons woulined therein sincthere et year 18168,
tile greit majority of said murders and wioulndinigs being fo;r political causes; that
these outrnages nd ilurilders have 1)been so frequent, andl have occurred ill suchl Itimbers,
as to procludlo tho possibility of keeping the nales ill his m imory', )but that lio has
already communiilicated to Liuot,(eot. Ii.. Sheridan a list of all the persons killed and
wounded for political Causes in salid parish whieh ho has boon able to retain in his
memory. 'l'hlse outrages and inurder(l have been so frequent, and from long custom,
they low and of lato years excite so little public attention, that it is iliplossibl)o for
any person to keep lup) with the record.

WILLIAM[,xA.IAIPER.
Suibseril)ed and( sworn before met1ils I12th day of February, A. 1). 1875.

1). M. A. .J11WE'1",
.As.vsis.tlant Com(;iiissiomer, I)isl'ict of' Louisnina.

Ni',:V OHtL.N:.Ats, LA., I'cbruary 15, 1875.
Personally appeared before me, Eugene Sitns, judge of tilh second municipal police

court, Fletcher S. Legardy, who says that he is a citizen of tlhe parish of, Caddo, int
tilis State; that lIm is thirty-ono years of ago, and hias resided in tlie parish of Caddlo
for twenty-four years; that lhe is well acquainted in said parish, and is well informed
in regard to the political troubles that have existed there for the last six years; that
ho is well informed in regard to the political affairs of said parish, having been secro-
nryv of onn of tho republican clubs of said parish ; that colored Ilmen ave been intiml-

dlated in every possible way to )reovoet their taking any l)art in political matters; they
have been murdered, by shooting, hanging, and blurnling; have been wounded with
shot, knives, 1)bludgeos and whips ; driven out of those parish by intimidations of vari-
ous kinds; and that over four hundred, within his own knowledge, have been dis-
charged since the last election for voting the republican ticket, Hlo also avers, u1ndor
oathi, that to the best of his knowledge and( belief the number of persons killed In said
parish since 186(0, oin account of political troubles, is inot less thanti three hundred, and
tlhe number wounded within thle aneO period not less than two hundred and flt'fty.

FLETCIIER S. LEGARDl)Y.
Sworn to and subscribed bforeo n this (lay, February 15, 1875.

EUG. STAPiS,
Judge Second fMu n ipa1oicieloc Court.
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PARISII OF CADDO.

Situated in tlie north west corner of the State, an(d bounded on tie north by the State
of Kanesas, went by 'exas, and east by the Red River, this parish has within its limits
some of the worst inou known to any civilized community It is one of the parishes
in which occurred one of tle terrible massacres in 1868. From the commencement of
the flrst registration of voters in 1867 to tile year 1874-up to the time of the recent
arrival of United States troops at Shrovoeport-the Union men of this parish have suf-
fered fearfully at the hands of their political opponents. Theo have been hung,
drowned, stal)bed, and shot without causo and without mercy. hoe annexed list of
victims, an(l the evidence of eye-witnesses given hoi -with, will not fail to convince
any unprejudiced mind of ithe truth of those assertions.

Population.
W hites ................................................................... 5,913Blacks1.... ..8.............. ......................................... 15, 80

Total ........ .. ..................................................... 21,714

hegmisterc(d voters, 1874.
Whitos ........................ ............................ 1, 72
Blacks .................................................................... '2, 0

Total ............................................... 4,1),71

Number of persons reported killed andl wounded from troul)les arising out of the po
litical condition of affairs: Killed, 300; wounded, 250.

1'AItISII OF CAL.CASIEU.

A very quiet and w\(ellordleredl parish.
P'olplation.

Whlltes ........................................... ...................... , 171
B131cksiH .................. ............................................1.... ,

Total . .. ,733

lieyistcedl voters, 1874.
W whites ...................... ......................................... . -1,1713
Blacks ..................1.... . ...........

Total ............. .......................................... 1, 418

Reported killed from causes growing out of political condition of anfliirs, 3.
Names.-- illitam Johnson, 180S(; colored man and wife found Illlmrdored in their

cabin, 1868.

CAM I1t()ON.

Perfectly quiet; no trouble whatever.

Pop ulation..Whites ................................................................... 1,24
Blacks ...................................................3............. 34

Total .............................................................. 1,691

Ilegistercd rvotrs, 1874.
Whites ................................................................... 276
Blacks.................................................................... 47

Total............................................................... 323eellee eelice .eellieeellie ell. **me co.* *I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~eiaeaelamme tIIi oolo leee·~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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IAIIISH OF CALDWELL.

No trouble; qiiiot.
Population.

Wwhites ................................. .................................. 2, 95
Blacks ...................................... .................... 1,867

totall ............................................................... 4,820

Registration, 18741.
Whites ............................ ....................................... 556
Blacks ....................................................................

totall ........................................... ................... 1,017

Number reported killed, 2.
Nanmes.-Two colored len, names unknown, about Soptolmber 1, 1868, hung at (row

LIako by unknown parties.

I'AI.{lIl OF (CA I01.L.

No trouble), as n general tlilng; quiet anid well ordered.

population
Whites ................................................................... 2,338
Blncks .................................................................... 7, 72

'Total ............................ ................................. 10, 110

Regilsered voters, 1871.
White ................................................................... 44
llacks... ................................................................. 2,086

'Total ................................. ........ ............... 2, 530

Numbor reported killed on account of troubles arising oult of political condition of
affairs, 4.
.Na'es8.-l)aniel Brown, 1868; James Lacey, 1864M ; W. 1B. Masters, 1871, tax-collector;

Elgin lolstcin, 1873.

Sworn testimony of ., .1.ILemeon, a cilizen of the Slate of Louisiana, resident pari8h
Catahoula the past two years, agentt 1rcdlimeni's lBureau.

A few days botoro tleo election a larty of lthroe whito men went to the house of au

ol(l colored man in the night, took him into the woods, stripped him, tied hili to a
stake, and gave him a largo number of lashes with a harness-trace and thlOe told 1him
to go, and if they found him in that part of tho parish the next day they would kill
himl, Ieo started to run and was firod at three time, but was not lit. The old1lman
was do badly bruised from the said boating that it took hli three (ays to got to wit-
ness's house, a distance of fifteen miles and from what ho told, and from witniesso' own
knowledge of thoso people), he has no hesitation in saying that the solo and only pur-
pose of theso men1 was to got possession of thlo old man's crop, consisting of about
twelve acres of cotton and thio same in corn. Witness firmly bolloves that thior have
been from twenty to twenty-five freedmen killed during the past eight or ten months
In Catahoula Parish. About the first of January, 1868, three colored men were arrested
on suspicion of having killed an ox, and while on their way to Jail wore mot by the Ku-
Klux, and taken from the parties who had them in charge. A few weeks after their
bodies wore found floating in a bayou. Mr. Nowman, of Catahoula, (a brother of Mr.
Isidore Newman, broker in New Orleans,) told witness that a party of white men vis-
ited his place about the first of this year, and killed all the colored men, women, and
children on the place, and then sot Hro to the house, gin, and barns, which were thereby
burned to the ground.
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CATAIIOIJIA PARIS1,
TIarrisonburg7i, Norember 20, 1871.

''o the lion. S. 1. IPACIAII),
I'res8iden of the Executl'e Stale ('Central 'Committee of ite hepublicann Party of Louislaun :
Slit: Wo, tlo illndlersigned, deeml it our (dui t to lay before you sluch information as

we are in p)Ossession of eioinerning thio reIenlt election ill this parish. lEarly in tho
campaign (lio White-League faction had her a licomplet organization ; they began
with tIlrents andi other measures of illimidation, declaring tIllt they inteOn(iedl, at all
hazards, to carry tlio election.
Whenl'nin declared himself acting governor, .1, ( . Hawks, claiming to be colonel of

thei McEnery militia, having a force of about sixty mile(, wen t to Harri.sonibilrgli for
thlo Iurlj)oso of putting tlieir own mien in o(lice. Asse bll linig themnse(!lesiil tie cor)llt-
house, tlhy w\elnt throulghl t ih cclreL'onyl of installing their ollieors, after w\lilil 1 awlks,iln a public speech. dec(llred tlihat if' McE' iner' was lt 811sustain(Ied bly thie I nitee( States
(.ovo'ri11111nt lie would with Ilis militia Ibreak ilp the colirts anid shoot ev1ry radical
daring to hold oflico lnilnder Iollogg. Il;Before tilis, tile republican partyhllad o;rganlized
colored clui)bs t hrolIghout0 tile overflowed portions of title( parish ; these were ordered
not to hold any morom1 etings, anil were assured (hat if they did so they would be
Iired into. 'T1l roe)l)liicalnc(andidatIes were openlly tihreallltnil with assa.silnatilon if
they atlllil)ted( t(o hi(old political Imeetings among til ne1l'gro(s.. Mr. . HI. Wale4rs, (leii.ocratic candlidalt for representllivo, was ap)poiiito(d distribl)ting agonti *at Trinity oft
tlio ()ovierne'lllll( at tiolns fil' thil relief ) thl ()overlowe(, siilll'tlre . ()1 e-h lf theta-
tios sent in ()Oc)tober wver givuln o)lut witri lile und(erI'stalldingl that tlie roillainlling Ialtf
vwoild be) dlistril)ltedl ill two (weeks. T'lio haco)nlil td Illel \were' ' lit tih laindling;
soill after they wore reported stolen. Mr. l)owlanita, agelt for Teln4sas liver, reported
,o causedI( to be relort(lte that lias stol)ro-lio1llm Iad )bee( lbrok)en open) alndi robbed ; thliis
tlhi negroes of the overflowed regions, being redtidced to (ertin st arvation, were, many
of thelmomil)lleI d to leave thlo pariIsh

Others, brilbedl 1b3y tie withhliId rations, were iInditue to vote, (ldeocratici ti( li'cts.
Mr. I, C. Spenlcor told( tlio colored pleol)letlit workedl oiin hiis Ilace tlatt, " ilt thley

ote(l thol republican ti(ckt (hey, should leave t l)lplace.(
MIr. ,J1 .Il.Boat lnr said to thoseon( his place I itha t woni0ll n1ot do fior thIel not to

vote at, ill, (its many of' themii for tile sake ofw)ac(o liad agreed to,) lint thli tIhey
miiut vote the d(eimocraitic tilce*, or hlo killed or drivell o11'."

It 18 also well know n that tie lielief," seli by thile"Ilowiard Assoeiaction " and con.
signed to imen who wYe (I'iiocratic candidatess fi)r(oll'ce, was use81 for elect i()le'erilg
l)purposem.
Comparing tilo votes polled at tlie (ldierenit election-pl)recinets of tlie overflowed dis-

tricts with the registrat io), it is fouild(l that abl)ott sevenIty-liv d(idl not vote at ill, alind
about theo amleiinuil)r1e voted democratic, being forced to ido so by bribery, threats,
and starvation.

Themio statements aro niade not with any intentions of contesting tlhe election, but
simply because they are known to be facts. It is und(oul)tedly certain that it', under
the existing stnto (if things in this parish, theo republican cand(lidtcs had been elected
in splto of all frandule(ont opposition, they could not have peaceably held their oillces.
Tlie repl)llicans of' Catalionla wish to havo titis election investigated by the United
States contitH.

J.1. . CRANI)ER.
JAMI"S F'01OSYTI[,

I','csiithti of Ilhl'ublican lI'cetire Commlittee, I'aris.h of Ca(tahouli.

I'AllI 11( 01' ( 'IATAII()II.A.

Much trobul)l has exOisted( ill thisl arisli since tile var. It las beeni infested with a
Ilillberl' of dl'espurll'ao characters, whi lio lavo oVera'wed ll( ('ontlctrolhedl Iaiti of thlo beIJt
whlito cilizelxH andteoillimlittl(d ltmanly cruel lin'itir'is of' black men ssolely on account of
their color and political princil)les.

I'op)1 la lio f.
Whites ..................................................................... ., :1.,;
lacks ...................................................................... .1, 09.1

Total ............................................................. ... 8, 178

Reyistercld rotl'rs, 18741.
Whites ..................................................................... 9( 5
Blacks ...................................................................... -05

Total................................................................. 1,770
Numbl)or ron)orted killed and wou(lded from troubles vrowiniz out of thlo )olitical sit-
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CLAIOrNE.

Considerable trouble has existed in this parish since reconstruction.

l'opulation.
Whites ......................... ................... ..... 9,('21
llacksl .............................................................10,619

Tot al .................................................................20, 210

Rljistration of ol)crs, 18741.
'llites ..................................................... ................ 1,:16

Blacks ...................................................................... 1, 009

Total ................................................................ 2, '25

Nulllber oft porHonis reported killed niN dvoiund( oLnaccount of troublles growing olut
of poliilitilstation : killed,l1; wounded, 51.

CONCORDtI)IA.
'rlfectly (qie1t andl poeaceable.

population .

Whites ................................................................. 719
Blacks..................................- .............................2.......

Tot l ................................................................. 9,977

I'egistercd rolcrs.
Whites ..................................................................... 195
Blacks ... ....... ........................................ 2,358

Total ................... ..................... ....................... 2,553

I)E SO(I' A1 s1.111.

One of tlio northwestern parishes, 1)orloring upon' exas. Great trouble has existed
hero for the last six years. In jlltico to the ilnhabltalntH, however, I take pleasure in
stating tllat somei of the mlur(lerers inl this parish have been tried and convicted and
sentenced for their crimes.

Population.
Wwhites .... ................................................................. 5,
blacks ....... .............................................................. 9, 851

Total .................................................................1, 96('2

Registered votes, 18741.
W llil.. . .................................................................. 1,02
Blacks...................................................................... 1,036

Total ................................................................ 2,060
Number roportod killed and wounded, from troubles arising from thlo political conli-

tioll of atllirs: killed, 105; wounded, 22.

Scorn slalea ent of Stephen Iumlphries, member of the State legislature, parish of Do Solo.

There was a republican meeting holly in Mansfeold about one weeook before the April
election. Many colored men that attended it wore fined twenty-fivo cents for every
hour that they wore away from their work by Judge Wornack. A colored man by tho
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namo of IIenry Crosby roflsed to accede to these torns nat tlo last olootion, aud the
consequHCllOnc wa that hl was killed on tle 11th of December by a white man named
Sarey, (for whoin lo worked,) at his plantation about seven miles from Mantsfield, on
the Agustita road(. 'hisli WHa (1011 ill the (day-time, and( ill tlhe )resenco of Dr. Roach,.Jilaand lBoblOlollingsworth. ''lhe HIIIIO night a body' of tvellty-five armed 11me11 went
to tlie( hous11 of a colored man mnmed 1enry Ahlxamder, and shot hlimi dead, and
wounded his litt leIso11 ' a shot tlhrollgh his m11t011h.

MAN.SI'IF''LI), LA., N'orc' lber
. 1874.

1 olo.BS.l.)AC(KAI):
D)lAIt Silt: I haIvo now seated myself' to inlfor'll yl o1'of1r election. We have had

no fair election l 110 Ilno man in tle world. We Iihve been holding o{ilr election liI the
sheriff lllice, coilnv(eient1so that every)man could 1le Olt of doors and vote throughtlle willlow, biut this tilme they mIoved it np)-stairls, and HIelry Iluson, ono of the whito-
lelagiers, stood at tlie bottom of thi steps, and Is rel)uliellean lon111 go p1) to voto lhe
nalts teifl(nl says that I'thilere tro ono or twoi' nllr,l it till theyComlIe dlownl ;" i(ndl if t wliite mllIu ComIH 110 goes oln ti pstailr.; a1(1110itoro tiian that,ill oldl colored geoltlealllnl of' tlih replblicanl party voted a republicliccktfct, nidl a
whlito-leaguer by tlie namie of Ioling Williamlsollelll ollt and s8lid, " Dl)i( yoi1 voto a
radical ticket V" alnd lie replied " I (litl; " and tihe vliite-leagner keItt after him, andl1o
H1id lIe vote(l a radical ticket andhle don't see wherein any manI hadI anythiling to do
with it, and Willillal tlhel Ht'llek 111111 idei tle Ihelad with IliHlfist, an1d inad a stick
about a half an inchl larger than broom-stick-il was at seasoned hickory stick-
and then after tlie oll gentlemanI!eing struck said, " Lordl ! Lordl (lo you see that man
comll alnd st rlck 1ilo for nlothlig f"' and lie said to the oldmian, '' 1)on't yol say a w'ortdl(
At that tite ill) comO JoJhn1.S.Scales run out,ant 0. 1. Soutlhorlin andll[enry Hlason,acting nas police, conIvoy('( the old man to tlhe jail, and then calime back to plersunao the
pleol)le to vote ; Ibit after tlie election-laws was broken, tie l)peolle being dist llrbled bytlie reports of I ci1annon, that tihe Whiteo Leagues was firing, which they Ilred three
tiles ; olnc1 soonI ill tlie morning, just aboutatlettloh tim tieollobeegin to come, andil the
rest betwixed breakfast and 11noon011 after which every republican man, as near as we
can get at, sign Iisiname on his ticket as voted, for they was afraid to go to the polls
to vote, for fear they woulil 1)0 (donI tile Hsane way. 'hlore was someto that vote(l a radical
ticket, but they went before tlie whites begin to stir; and lwhenl the men begin to leave,
they begin trying to b)rilery them.
As one of 011r 1men wenOlt to go 11) tile steps to vote, one0 of the whlite-leagners, wliich

I halve told yon that was stationed at thle(ior, io immediately took his ticket 1alway i'rom
him and tried to lake 1hill take one of' their tickets; alo it fiw of those that voted re-
pIubi) nical ticket was1mmdlIately orlerl 1Ilto f t heir 110111oes, w liell they had renlited for
tile year, ))3' oie of tle leIagiuen s.

1. Y'. CLIITON.

ho)on. S. 1. ),PACKAI( :

Slith:Tloro was not hardly a Whliteo League on tile grolundll vho were not armed; and
to prove tlhe matter, Willis Wilcox andi ole )ytbhe name111 of llii, tlie book-keeper of'J.
S. Jackson, was seen witlh tlree! l)i;stols aroulid tloIIm. This is one of their resolutionswhich they have adopted( iln 1) Soto Parish. I l)t it ill this letter for you to see it.
No moro at present, only Nvwe are b)oun1( to attest the election by thl election-laws, and
call call witnesses to the samle.

I will now close blyH1saylng, I remain, your obedient servantt,
J. J. JOIINSON.

M.t.NSI'I:I.D, 1)i SOTO IPAISiI, LA.,
Oclob(' V2, 1874.

Ion,. S. B. PACKANI):
Sin : It i witl pleasure I seat myself to write you a few lines to inform yon of the'

condition of this l)arish. We \have no troops lhero, nlld the White League tro still
making their threats what they are going to do with the colored peopl)o. 'ThIey are
making p) a company to go out to Joseo)h Davis's house to assassinate him. Tihey
wontly nlomans let I)aniol l'rry come in town to got his registorpl)apers; they havedeclared to kill him. W\o are compelled to have a stationary militia, unless theor can-
not bo living hero. They say if tlle troops comt othey won't stay always and they will
make the colored peopleO suffer after the troops leave; so, if possible, lot us have a
militia; let. us have a standing troop. They have threatened to kill J. J. Johnson, and
will not sanf'eor him to get hlis register-paplers. Io has not staid at home u)t one nigh

t
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since he came from the convention at Now Orleans. Lot us have a standing troop; and
please to hasten the troops here, for many of tle white-leaguers are trying to got
away.
Please to havo this published in the papers, for wo are republicans here, and ropub-

licans indeed. This letter is from good authority; we want troops hero. Cavalry
plasod through on last Saturday, but did not stay more than a half (lay. The republi-
calls are not allowed to make a public nomination, so the only way wo h ave to make
our nominations is to meet somewhere il tlie wilderness. Buit wo intend to make our
nominations in full; we don't intend on being deprived in our nomination if tlero is
any chance.

J. J. .Johnson, .Josoph Davis, Edward Kenyon, and other leading republican men
have certified to tlieso facts.
No more at present. l'lease to direct your letter to Miss Jessie Gaskin as soon as

possible.
Your obedient servant,

.J. J. JOINSON.

I'AIIISI OF 'AST BATON IO(;E..

'lhero hlas been consi(lderal)l trouble in this parish arising ouit of political compliliea-
tiolis.

I'ol ulation.

Whits .......... ...71............ ............................ 6, 71
lacks........... ....... ........................................1, 34 6

'Total............................................ 17, 817

i'egi8terd r oilers, 18741.

Whit ................................................................... 1,595
lacks ...... ... ................................ .......................... 879

Total ... .......................... 1, 1741

Number reported kille( dnd wounded: Killed, 7; wounded, 12.
N\mnCes of killed.-lTony Baylock, 18(8 ; Joseolh Lofllcial, November 7, 1870; Harry

Williams, November 7, 1870; Jolhn Iumno, November 7, 1870 ; E.Vllson, .Juno 20, 1874.
'ames of' wounded.-Lewis Williams, November 7, 1870; Richlard Williams, Novem-

ber 7, 1870; Benjamini Connover, November 7, 1870; Antromp Robinson, November 7,
1870; S. 11. B. Schoonmaker, November 7, 1870; Alex. Martin, November 7, 1870; Sid
Rice, November 7, 1870 ; George W. logan, November 7, 1870; ., Scott, November 7,
1870; Wim. Scott, jr., November 7, 1870.

List of 'republiceam1r killed and woundld in the IParish of East Batoi Rogue, Stale of Louisiana,
on the night of the general election, November 7, 1870.

The attack was made while tho eloction-officers wore about to canvass tlie returns.
Josop)l Lotficial, republican, representative-elect, killed.
Harry Williams, republican, killed,
JohnllIIomo, republican killed.
Louis Williams, republican, wounded.
Richard Williams, republican, wounded.
Bonj. Common, republican, wounded.
Antromp Robinsoen, republican, wounded.
S. 1. B. Schoonmaker, republican, wounded.

UNITED STATES OP1 AMERICA, District of Louisiana:
Personally appeared before me, William G. Lane, a United States commissioner in

and for said district, 0. A. Rice, who, being duly sworn, deposes and says tliat ho is a
native of the State of Mastsahlusetts, and that lie camo to Louisiana in 1862, in the
capacity of a United States soldier, and tlat ho was mustered out of the United States
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military Horvico in November, 1865, and has over since been a citizen of Louisiana; and
deponent further nsay that for the past live years le has been in the internal-revenue
service of theo United States and is now the collector of internal revenue for the see-
ond Louisiana district, with headquarters at Baton Rouge; and deponent further says
that he wasv never a can(lidate for any elective office, and that le has never held any
State or parish office in Louisiana, but that lie has suffered at the hands of the demoo-
racy of Louisiana for his adhoronco to republican principles, and for his faithfulness
to the canso for which lie fought during the late rebellion, andl that lie knows of many
cases wlhor republicans have boon ab)useod, threatened, beaten, and killed, on account
of their political opinions; and d()ponont further says that oni the night of December
2, 1874, 1o was attacked l)y several men in Baton Rouge, who attempted to kill him,
but his life was saved by tlho by-standors, and that after a renewal of the attack on the
following day, lo made his escape from Baton Rouge, and is now a refugee in thl
city of Now Orloeans; anl delponont further says that lio believes that it is unsafe for
him to return to Baton Rouge at thlis tinlo; that the civil authorities are powerless to
preserve the pl)eoo and to give protection to life and property, and that lie is only on o
of many wlio are now in New Orleans, seeking rofugo from the attacks of the d(emoc.
racy of theo various l)arishes of this State.

O. A. RICI',.
Sworn and lsubscrilbed to before inl this 15th day of JJaiunry, A. 1). 1875.

W. G. LANE,
United Sllahs Conmmis8ioncr D)iNsricl Lousiaisn.

I'PAISII EAST LI.iCIANA.

Very little political trouble in thlis parish.

1'opuilatiol.
Whites .................................................................... 4,101
Blacks.. ........... . ................ ...................9............. 98

Total ........... ... .... ... .................... 13, 493

egyisltralton of 18741
Whites ....... .......................................................... 855
Blacks .1............ ......................... .. 1,891

Total. ........................................................ . 7

Number reported killed and wounded, owing to troubles growing out of political con-
dition of affairs : Killed, 4 ; wounded, 2.

Names.-Two unknown colored men in 1874 by WV. Blunt; - Clinton, unknowni
who by ; John lines, October, 18741.

MADI)SON.

Generally (quiot alnd law.abiding. Very little trouble liero, all things taken into
conmi(lerat on.

Population,
W white ............................ .. ....... 947
Colored.... ........ .............................................. 8,096

Total ............................................................. . 9, 013

Jlegistration 1874.
White ............................................................ ........ 23
Colored .............................................. ..................... 2,135

Total ............... ............................... 2,388
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Wellington Gallaway, April 1:1, 1874, killed.
John 1[oiilorson, October 18, 1873, killed.
Goorgo Jones, Ootolor 30, 1874, killed.
Colored maniu, Aulgust 3, 1868, killed.
Colored llnll AIugust :, 18(18, killed.
Colored milnl, Octol)bf 27, 1871, killed.
Jake \Viilbir, I)Dcmlllber 10, 1871, killed.

M ')'111 'SlI:.

Some lili(i ':lt',uill; It 11pl)o till wh11l1a n 11liet aliil \ellw(I olrlered pari.ll,
Popu latien.

\\Wliite,,, .....,,.. , .... , . , 1. ................'1.... .............. , 10
Colo 'el l .................................................................... , 377

W\'hite ...,. .... .. .................................................... ......
Colored ....... ....... .............. ......................................... 1,

1,880
lKilled, 1.1; woll1lded, 3.
Coloredl11Ua11, Marellh S, 18(H.
1". St'. Clair, April 16, 18168.
Davild Frazier, .uly 15, 1868.
-- i'Princo, July '0, 1868.
Charles Anidl(isoll, .J1111o :30, 186lf.
Coloredl 11lan1, Aglgst 1, 18(18.
Colored uain, August 1, 1818.
Colored nanll, Augulst 1, 18(8.
Colored Imall;,II Jly 1;, 186(8.
Colored clergylmalalnd two inell,l.

I1 I:XiVi 'Ii.!':.

Great trobille, and many outrages havo occurred in tlis parish sinCO tlhe year 1t.;8.

Population.
W whites ...... .......................................................... . 5, 90
Blacks .................................................................... , 0416

Total ................ ............................................... 10,636

egi8stered volers 1874.
Wllites ................................................................... 784
Blacks .. ................................................................... 4 2

Total ......,.., ....., ..,,...................... 1, 26

Number of persons reported killed, wounded, &c., from troubles arising out of tho
political colllition of utrafirs i--killed, '2; wounded, 60.

PAIISI11 OIF BIIEN'VILIE.
W. II. IIonmiios states on oath that ho is a resident of theo parish of Blenvlllo; that

on the 28th day of May, 1868, a party of seven white mono camo to his house on their
way to Pine Bluff Landing, asklugifthey could do anything for him at the landing
on the arrival of the boat. leo lave them a letter to deliver on the boat. Ou their

II. Ex. 30- 24
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returnIhey stopped at his hou se 11nd1(1 called hiii out. When lie went out one of tlioie,inamited IIallrdy Took. tired at lisii. Tile ball hit hlil ill tile head, and knocked hinti
Wsenseless. When hit reT(oveietl lie fotilid that lie hadfourteen woiundls, twelve of which
were in his hip and thigh. Ilis wife came out oil tile balcony maid begged them to
spare his life, btit thley continued to ire i:t hini! un11til sihe called tlihe colored people for
assistance, when they'left. The following ilmorntling tile samne party passed his house,
anid onle o(f Ithiem, llat11ned iselie'.Shhe(,eie and inlquired how ihe was ; if ho was badly]hiurt. Ia1villg lbeell inlfi'luied t tat these tinen ,woie:;(l colol back and Coillp)lete their
work, lie leftl lie parisha.s sonci as lie was able to IiIove, leaving his ftlrnliture, house,a11111 property to the fnerc,,o' these people. Since lie caine to New Orleans lhe has
received iifloraiitaion that they have(riven his colored workmen away fi'om his place,anIti IrevI I e(L l itetI front gIgathering tlie crops. Oin the same day, May '28, 1,);8,$ a party
of whiteInent took ai coltored ma niillit'tld Moses Lawhorn frloin io house to tlie woods,andt there mtnrdliretd liim. After killing himn they cuit oil' his head to niiake sure thiat
lie wis delad. 'lie'll olil'ypro tvocation wvis t hit hie was republican. Alout a week after
witness left lie receive't illfor'lliation tlhat a party of tinknown witie men liad shot a
colored InatnlItnl,,-l I ,ltlert Vicikers, bectarruse hie i(ld not atttend it democratic meet ing,whichhit lialhd'e lln oliolc(d to altenild. All the ctltored mllen illn tl parish iari: nIoti lil(d
to attend thest. dehlioicrat itene illgs. Iand faili lg to (10 so are visited at night, taken
o(ut, ;andi either whlipiled ;ill(o bete:'Io ir nlllr(lere(d.

MION'iCA,. , LM ,LA. Octob 10, 157.1.
I)I:.t:Si% ll: I Iierewith ,,lIcd yo. i lit ofl' tlie mo.st Iprollnounced repulblicnlls of' Blienvillo

l'arislh. I luist siay. ill alitdilion, liatt I IIn 'er' lthavi' stelt the relublicanis ill this pIrishi
stO comilntelyIrunll o til li. track ais lie \VWliite: L'agcl'ers i as (lienlitinow. I doubt; very
miuci otur stadl(iing any Ia.ild in tlie coetliiing election n ; they lh'tVe made t wo or th ree of
our mrilost irolminelit I'(,1bli'asls I,'.avC tilte ptlrish. The white aindi colotred rept)licllans
are sto intimilIatted, orhiave. 1eun, that thi(y are not regi steering. Thie Coushtaitt t murder
has had a very balt (ll'ect on tlerelittns of this paIrish, and the guilty las liot yet
bIeeni biro hit to.just ice, ai' II()E atcIttpt Ie.'ilg tiltde Ithat we can hear of'.

I lhop fort' a clhaige sti)te w;ay ',(mt, -;,) lihat we luay niot be llur'tldered fort' being loyal
to tlie (;ove'rn iit t.
FatherIanld his faillily ati 'ta trilt, i',')ElliiEl.t;is there are in north Loui.iana. My!brother, A. N. Jltli's, tE \\ljitii y(o)I ahddle.-.i yo(IurIlttter, is deal-tietlonet yeatr'ag to-

di'y.
Yollr obedivilt s<'rv:i11t,

I.. C. ,JAMI'ES.
lloll S. It. PA.(KAI.D,P'r.sivi of'Iifth i:'.<t',,i ,(',ui it!t ,, V c' (r'hlcat.. La.

EXTIhAC:TS !IRO\M Fil l"SI'I VEPI.VI,'()ltT TIMES AND OTHI1]E. PAPEIS.

[Fiout tito Slirevep)ort ''iiies. of' Septetnber 11, 1:7.t.]
Who) SHA It. .!.IV1:1 usL'"1(O.M Till: ODiO)'F THIS I)EATIH'

Thie article from tlie New York Ileraild, published in the Friday morn ilg's Times,
marks itie,bvintinit(g of' atnew era i tliepolitical literal tire of tlhe Northerni press. The
lterits of' lie'artt itleare ntt etlcolliled to puro diction aind cle lnt style, butt consist in

a1 pithlosophic and statesmanlike hinquiiry into the ca uses which have produced the de-
p)lorable condition of( alltairs ill thle recotistructedtl Southern States, It seeks to aiscer-
atain the truth, tio real cauris. of thei diseases preying upon the vitals of these recon-
Ht'ructed States, and calls for ai speedy and etlicient remedy at the hands of the Amnierican
pl)eol) e. It calls foir ita iatonal coiventtion of peace and reconstruction.

to i lerahl, in its examination into tlie causes whiichi have produced the condition
of affairs in the Southliern States, is entirely correct so far as the examitthiation of these
ealustes has been earriedl, but thiereo are other minor causes operating to destroy the
ponco and prosperity of the South which are neither considered nor referred to in tlhe
ai-ticle mielitioned.

'l'here are two principal causes assigned by the Ilerald for tho present condition of
taf'airs in tiue South. Tlhe first is the grare error of the North in treating tile institution
«tt slavery as a crime, and in imposing on tlihe southern people a penalty or fine too
grievous to be borne. The Herald says: '< Have we not imposed too heavy a fine upon
the South as tlhe consequence of the war ? Have we not punished her, although a sister
comninionwealtih, ten times more severely than France was punished by the alien invader?
If Germany astonished the world in exacting a five milliards fine from France, what
iniust be thought of the fine often itilliards, which, estimating each slave at $500, was
imposed upon thle South by the proclamation of emancipation ?

'The title of ten mnilliards imposed upon the South by the proclamation of emancipa-
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tion because the institution of slavery was considered and treated as a crime, confis-
cated the princilpal profits and earnings accumulated in the Southern Status for a

period of about two hundred years, computing from the time of tho introduction of
slavery into the colonies, some hundred years or more before the Revolution. The
principal wealth of tile South consistedl in its slave-property, created, recognized, and
enforced by tliohe laws of the land, both State and Federal, and guaranteed by tile (,n -

stituition of tlie JUnited States.
The lands in the Southern States were purchased at low prices from tihe govern -

ment, either colonial, State, or Federal, and represented but a small investment, of
capital. Th'e profits of agriculture in the South, consists nig principallyy of cotton, sugar,
and rice, were Invested annually in slave-proplerty, as tilhe most profitable inuvestmlont
that coildl be mnadle, and which amounted, at the beginning of tli war, to not less t an
ten nilliardls of money. This was the fine imposed up)on tlih South by the plroclanma-
tion of emancipation, because tie institution of slavery was considered and treated as
a crime. If tlie German invader astonished the world in exacting five billiards from
France, what can an impartial world think of the North in exacting ten milliards from
the South, tlie principal accumulations of a whole people for the long period of about
two hundred years ! The word ':aslonishnment" fails to express tile impression created
upon tlhe impartial judgment' of mankind by th impl)osition of such a fine.

If the earnings of fthe people of Massachusetts or of New York for two hundred years
were confiscated by reason of some institution considered as a crime, or or anmi catasc or
ollicr crime whatere('r, what would be their condition ? Could we expect peace and pros-
)perity in Massachusetts or New York. or good will toward tihe government that had
imposed upon their people such a fine \Would not such a finue utterly ruin tihe people of
Massachusetts or New York, dissolve t li hands of society. and introduce termients, dis-
or(lers, disturbancess, and bloodshed ? Let the people of Massachusetts and of New
York answer these questions.
This fine of ten milliards is /Ke Irtue ,ausc of the bankruptcy of thie Southern States

and people, of their inability to pay State d(lebts and to maintain State credit. It is
one of tlie causes of thle (lisordlers an(l (listurlbances in the South, and is the prine'pal
or leading cause of the sentiment of repudiation that prevails generally in the South.
Thle Iherald, in speaking on tlhi.s subject, says: "Already in Arkansas and South

Carolina we observe the first tokens of death ill the shameless repudiation which has
become an accepted principle of legislation. Such examples should not be overlooked.
If tie Union cannot be destroyed by war, it can be destroyed by repudiation. There
can be no wholesome uui'on between Massachusetts and South Carolina, between Now
York and Arkansas, on tihe financial conditions that exist to-day. Already thie North
laments its existence, and to-morrow, if repudiation continues lo be the controlling
sentiment of tihe South, we shall have the solvent patriot States of the North crying,Who shall deliver us firoom thie body of this death ?"
Here we have presented to us, in full view, both thle cause and the qf/ect. The fine of

telln mIilliards is tile calls of the bankruptcy of the Southern States, and their bank-
ruptcy is tlhe cause of their repudiation. What is more natural than the effbets pro-(luced by thleseo causes ! The rising of thie stlun is not more natural, under tlhe operationof physical causes, than thie bankruptcy of thle Southern States and their repudiationof the State debts. If you confiscate all that a people have, you, of course, make tlieont
bankrupts; and tilhe only remedy left to a bankrupt State is repudiation. Tlie lands
which tile southern people were permitted to retain barely yield enough to support the
p)OI)lhiation and to pay the burdensome taxes imposed upoin it by the State governmentsfor their administration in the hands of carpet-baggers andl negroes.
Now, to get rid of the effect of repudiation in tIhe South, which the North laments,

we must in tile first place remove the cause. We must remove the bankruptcy of these
States, or we must remove or extinguish tlhe debts which these States owe. The bank-
rupl)tcy can only be removed by removing thle line of ten miilliards which caused it.
Tho debts can be removed or extinguished only by their assumption and payment by
the United States Government. This is an easy and practical remedy, which would
save thie Country from thle disgrace of repudiation and restore and preserve tile credit
of the States. It would be ai measure of great relief to tile Southern States, because
it would relieve the people from burdensome and ruinous taxation, encourage indus-
try, and create a better feeling between the two sections of thle Union. Besides, it
would be an act of justice, and in some degree a mitigation of the enormous punish-menit inflicted on the Southern States in thle confiscation of their property.The second cause assigned by tlhe Herald for the condition of fflairs in the South isthe grave error of the North in its policy to reconstruct the Southern States withoutthe aid of the real sons of the South, depending for reconstruction upon the ignorantfreedmen who yesterday were slaves, and the unscrupulous white adventurers, whoyesterday fled from the North as political mendicants and soldiers of fortune. TheHerald says: "Under this policy there is no reconstruction. On thIe contrary we see
disturbance, civil outbreaks, corruption, and disorder, and, worse than all, a war uponthe national credit by means of repudiation that will be as disastrous to the UnionuasIf the rebellion had been a success."
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T'le tro ii here enunciated( strikes thesouthern mind with the force of absolute conl-
viction. Therecain lo no p Ice, no rtr,oo lt'r ,o w,no proSpcril/, ini the South, So long as
tlie governl'lents of' those States are i the huds itheof orant fr.l'mif and unscrupu)lo0swhitic tdl'l'nltr'ers. Tlioe real sons of thie Su,1h will never consent nid will never subinit
to it government controlled by iglorailt and hostile negroes andi dishonest, iunscrupu-
lous adventrers.
This is (lie niost vital and mall rial of' all tlie qutestiolns of reconstruction to be set-

tled. O( lie setI tlemiienllt of' this lquestioll, t lie peace and(1 harIlImony of the Union depend.
The rea'cl sovs of the South ilehld to .or'cr' theb Sonth, othe'rwit-ie there will be no peace.
Whenleveri thelie nigroeixs are iiin a majority, there, we itfii tlie Carlpet-bagger in thel conili-
dence (o' the llegiroes, ill police, iiaml in )possession of' tilil State governmiiient. There weo
find c(ri'Ul)ptiol in tlie government; a large public (lelbt contracted; ruinous taxation
tlihe crdit of the State (estr oyed or impaired ; rIal estate almost valueless; a general
decay of agr!eiclluro and colilmmlerce, and almniost a totalwant of ilidivid,ual credit and
l)'osl)perity. There we lild tlistuil)ance, civil outbreaks, d(isord(', and evelln Il)oo(lshed.The'v we find a threatened war of races.
For tlie 1proolf of' these statements wve refer to all the Southern States wire the ne-

groes are in a mnajor'ity. In eaihli andt all of tlitei, we li di these evils existing. In tlho
other States where thle negroes are in a minority, andl the real sons of' tlhe South have
conItrol ol' tliie government , ithese evils tlo not exist.
Why is this ! It is because tlie sameni c:auises are lroduciing the .nme effects i all

these states. Thle causes operating in Virginia, where th goven'l ment is in the hands
oft tlie white people, aro very dilfetrent from the caIusIs operating in Louisiana and
other States, where thli government is iIn tlie hands of tlhe iegigroes. In the w'lite 1)o.]ile's govel'(rnment of' Virgilli tilie p1)Olpr'ty of the State is fully represented anid pro-
:ected. In tlie ngro governmntf isianateof ILouisian tiloproperty of the State has no rel)-resenitation, and conseqluently no )protection. Ini tlhe negro government of Louisiana
thliere is o pr'otletion for either person or property. A government t in which pIroperty
lias no rel)preselltatioln cannot l)ossib)ly stand fori any length of time; it is bound to be
overthrown either peaceably or by force. Such a goverinlment was never knowii to
exist before the establishment of' thlie negro government in the South, and is in itself'
it monstrosity.
The corruption of thle Louisiana legislature is historical. Parties wlo have been in-

jure(d by it have gone into tlie courts anil offered to prove tlie facts of corruption lbyunquiesiit(nable testimony, but were not allowed by the judges to (do so. 'lie settled
conviction of every 1i1an of' property and sense is, that he cannot possibly live ttnide'
a negro government without being robbed in tlhe end of his entire estate. It is well
known in tilie Sonlith that tihe plantation negroes are wholly incapable of self-govern-
imenit, 11are hostile to the white race, and live in a constant fear ot being reduced to a
state of slavery. It is further well known that they give their entire confidence to
tile carlpet-liggers, and expect the lands of tihe State to be divided out among them as a
reward for ther services and fidelity to tihe republican party. They are taught to be-
lieve andd(o believe ththathey have a(ill interest in tiho confiscation of all the property in
the State. Hlow, then, is it possible for the white people of Louisiana to live under a
government in tiho hands of such creatures ?
The ignorance, the stupidity, the superstition, and credulity of the plantation ne-

groes of the South, who form the great body of voters, have never been dreamed of
or imagined by thle northern people,
These plantation negroes, N ho to-day control tlhe destiny of Louisiana, are fac simi-

Cles of tlhe natives of Central Africa, as described by Sir Samuel Baker, in a paperpublished inll the 1,Eclectic Magazine for September, 1874. This Englishman is the espe-cial friend of the negro and an advocate for universal emancipation. Ile informs tile
world that the negro is incapable of self-'govornmlent; that he is constantly on the retro-
grade to barbarism, unless supported and upheld by the white man, and that a certain
amount of compulsion is necessary to make him a useful member of society ; without
it lie is worthless, and, owing to his physical qualities, ho has been a slave from time
immemorial.
Tho description of the negroes which Mr. Stanley gives in his account of his dis-

covery of Dr. Livingstono in Africa, is recognized by the southern man as a true and
faithful plicture of thle plantation negroes of the South. Iti reading Stanley, the south-
ern man ahilost sees tho negroes described before him. The negro is the same all over
the world; no act of Congress can change the color of his skin, hi physical qualities,
or thei law of his nature. He may be declared a white man by an act of Congress but
lie is still ai black mani by the law of nature. lie may ble declared a citizen of the
United States, a voter, and capable of holding oflico, but he is still incapable of self-
government by tie law of his nature. To ellange him is an impossibility, To make
him a useful imall you Illst put him uider compulsion. TIo make him a civilized man,and to keep him from relapsing into barbarism, you must constantly support and uphold
him.
Such is the negro, and wisdom and sound policy require that he should be left to the
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]aw of his nature, and governed accordingly in the Southern States. That will beo the
end of hiill in the long run. 11is slaverylirl:s cost thle United States an ocean of blood,
and anl untold amount of treasure. It is iow to be hoped that ho will be left alone in
lis freedom without any further cost of' blood or treasure, either to tihe North or to the
South.

iero again we have presented to full view theo causes and offects. There can 1be no
(louibt as to tilo certainty and truth of the causes. They are the establisllelnt of negro
governments il thie South. If we remove these causes we shall no longer have disor-
derly outbreaks, disturbance, and a threatened war of races, It is quite an easy mat-
tcr to remove these causes, but the North may refuse to remove them, andi they may
form at canker in the body-politic of thle United States, which will finally destroy the
Union itself; andi perhaps tile liberty of both tile white andbllack manI. Wre repeat, it
is (Iquite an easy matter to remove these causes. All that tile United States Government
lias to do, is to.let tioe real soils of tile South alone to manage their own alllairs; an(l to
let tile negroes alone to enjoy their treedoml anld rights under thl Constitution and laws
of tile country.

In the States where the negroes are in a )li)orniy, as in Virginia, their rights are all
fully protected, and they nlmake good and useful citizens; anld suell woull be tho case
in tile States where they are in a majIority under tilo control of kJ lelrl(_lLson ' the
South, who are their real and best friends. Thle negro is a necessary lman in the South,
and no one wislies to destroy him or to deprive him of his liberty. lie is inlcalable of
self-government, and las to be suppIorted and ll ld l), andl tile southern people are the
proper ones to do it.
T''e curse of tile South is tie political carpet-bagger. Tihe real sons of the South, if

let alone, would soon teach himi that robbery, iln whatever form disguised, is a crime,
and that it is as dangerous to steal alnd rob ill ollice as ol tile highways.

PLAIN TALK.

ADDRESS OF THE I'PEOPLE OF TIHE PARISI OF NATCIIITOCIIES TO TIIEIR
I"ELLOW-CITIZ1ENS OF THE STATE AND UNION.

In common witil their fellow-citizens throughout the State, the people of the parish
of Natchitoohes have borne the evils of bad government and usurpation of authority
until their rights of person andl property, and all their franchises, have been trampled
upon, their substantial interests become the prey of official plunderers sustained aud
protected )by venal, corrupt, and ignorant judges, who have prostituted courts of jus-
tice, in order to perpetuate partisan rule and private schemes at the sacrifice of legal
and equitable rights; their parochial affairs confided to the control of unlettered tools
of unscrupulous persons until taxation has become insupportable and poverty is at their
doors. False statements have been made, and incendiary appeals to passion and prej-
udice indulged in by these bad men for the purpose of arraying in hostility one class
of our population against another, in order to sustain these outrages at the expense of
peace and prosperity.
Preferring to bear these evils patiently, rather than resort to violence and forcible

resistance to those wiho bore even the semblance of legal authority, while, in truth,
they were but usurpers and the creatures of usurpation, they submitted to their
wrongs until continued forbearance would have resulted in a virtual abandonment of
every right of freemen, and submission to base and tyrannous oppression.
With the courts practically closed to legal redress, on account of judicial positions

being filled by corrupt men, the ballot futile, by reason of the acts of corrupt and
irresponsible supervisors and returning-boards, whose powers are absolute, and the
measure of whose fitness is loyalty to party and faction, yielding to the natural in-
stincts of self-preservation, and animated by a sense of duty to themselves and their
families the people of Natchitoches, regardless of past political ties and associations,
comprising the representatives of property, intelligence, and honesty, opposed to
fraud and corruption, and acting in the interest of outraged public opinion and vio-
lated rights, assembled in mass meeting peaceably and demanded the resignation of
the offices held by these bad men, whose acts disgraced their official positions. This
demand was, in most instances, complied with without delay or hesitation, and where
,not complied with the incumbents stealthily lefo the parish and still remain absent,
their cowardly consciences causing them to flee from imaginary danger, while at a
distance they vilely misrepresent the people whom they have plundered and abused,
basely drawing salaries which they do not earn, and riotously living upon the wages
of their own iniquity.
Not only believing, but knowing, that the parish officers of Natchitoches voted for

on the fusion ticket were legally elected in 1872, and these officers being then, as now
the choice of a large majority of the people, they have been installed into their respect-
ive positions by the act and at the hands of the people, and that people hold that it
is the solemn duty of the officers so installed to retain their positions and exercise their
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official f'ulllions; andl sliould the usurping State( dynasty called the Kellogg govern
iIe('t lttepiiilt to() oust t lhemlil IyV f'or(.(c,Ih ' o\\W it totio \\ llo) 1 v( elected( tllhel- an11 to
the purity 1ilnd sa.ictity (ot tlhe balilot-lbox o rl'(sist tile miiliois of lile usurpl)er to tilt bit-
ter cl(1.
Among the im:any instances of total dlisrega-;r of law and of a fixed determination to

lI'rsist in his aggr'essions llo11 t(lie rights (of tlihis people, they cito the following acts of
tle uslurlpe1 Kellogg, w lich directly tnil( t) til suli version of good government and to
tlie )'erpetualtioln of his arl)itrary usurllpatio .l ly the act of his ownlegislature, w licl
received his approval and sigilattare, tile .sevent(een'itth judicial (district, in which this
parishlis situated, was established. :1and 1,y his o4\\n alppointmenlt a co'rupl)t anld l)rosti-
tilte jluldfo nd an illcoil)Cpetenlt district IattoIn'ley were placed ilI ollci ll thatdistrict.Thes' men lhve left ei po, utheirpsts, u le to lEae lie scorn aind ilndlignation of lan i njlred
people, and although tioe very law creating this district required that an election fi'
these officers should be ordered by the govern ' a11nd should be heldat the approaching
general election il Novehmber, 1,.71, he hias ignored this plainly provision of tli law',
withlilield tile order iwhlil lieh is rei(lired to issue, thus clearly evinicinrg Iis determiiinai-tion to force 1pon tlie district tli miserable creatures of his appointment.

Again, the law reqlici es that tl Ilemellbtl' of' tli(e police-juiri(es, which bodlihes control
all larioclial allairs inl tie several l parishes. slhoull be elected by thepeople of tleo par-
ishes at each biennial general election, vet lie litas also ignored tlihat legal re(uiremillient
and witthleltd tile call for tIlie elections of( tlilese ollicelrs, this foreshadowitlg hlis policy
of doing in the failure as lie has done in tlie past, foisting upon tile parishes corrupt
and ignorant mlen, thle mliserallelotools of is I(I.satelli sites and petty leaders.
Expressions of loyalty to tile Federaul (.;overlilmeiint are so common thatthey hav e

l)ccometltaleand rite. Thepeople)1f liii parish d noiiot (leiem it lnecssatry to indltlge
in loud protestations of their loyalty. Ever since the sulrrenderll at Appo)l)attox they
have ldemonstrate(l by their acts their allegiance to tlio Constitution and their oedli-
ence to thle laws of' tlhe United SIates, and they have manifested none other than loyal
feelings. They certainly have no desire to array thlillselvoes ag;-inst tlio Union or to
wage war against it; but they possess ullhder' thie Constitution and laws equal rights
with tile citizens of Maine, Ohio, or any other State.
In theo exercise of these rights they deny the legal l)powr of the President of the

United States to interfere by military flbrce in tie State or its parishes to overthrow a
rightful government or deny their right of' self-government, and should lihe, in plain vio-
lation of or indifibrence to fiindamental law, interfere by suchl military power, the
question becomes no longer local but of national importance, as being subversive of
the princil)les contained in the great declaration of rights, which nearly a century
since gave birth to this nation ; and this people will only yield to overwhelming Federal
force; and they appeal to their countrymen throughout the whole Union in the name
of their virtue and intelligence, of their veneration of that declaration of American
Independence whose coentemnil anniversary they are preparing to celebrate with im-
perial splendor, of their memory of those grand men who pledged theirlr lives, their
fortunes, and their sacred donors" to give them tli right of self-government, to come
to our help, and by all moral means aid us in vindicating the purity of the ballot, the
sanctity of tilh judiciary, and tlhe cause cf honesty and justice.

L. N. LANE. C. F. DRANGUET.
E. W. RAWLE. S. M. I YAMS.
.M. II. CARVERI. J. It. COSGROVjE.
WILLIS HOLMES. WM. M. LEVY.
P. A. MORSE. * ). PIERSON.
".V. DEBLIEUX. F. W. AIREY.

J. W. BUTLER. L. A. DEBLIEUX.
N. D. CAI1HOUN. GEO. E. GILLESPIE.
W. E. RUSSELL.

[l'rom the Shreveport Timies, July 18, 18741.]

TIlE WHITE LEAGUE.

ANOTliHIEU VOICE FROM CAD)DO-MEI.KETING AT MOOtlINOSPOIT.

At a meeting of tlhe citizens of ward No. , at Mooringspoirt, for the purpose of organ-
zing permanently a tax-payers' association,.Jly 15, 1874, Col. Thomas R. Vaughn was
called to the chair and John B. Porter to act as secretary.

After perfecting an organization with a hlatge list of members, a motion was offered
and carried that a committee of three be appointed by the chair to draught resolutions
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expressive of' tle views and feelings of this association in rtogard to the support of the
white mI'tsparty, and tile indorsement of the iShreveport Times.
John B. Porter, \. P. Fortsot, andR.T'. Cole were appointed on the committee, who

rel)ortedl the i;llowing preamble and resolutions, which were adoptedd by tlhe associa-
tion:
Whereas the indications artthatt white mion of the State are resolved at,length,

in a spirit of self-defense andl protection of tlhemlselves andl property. to rlcogniize no0
party lines or political distinctions save t lloso whichairemadelby the distinctions of
virtuei and intelligence against crime :and ignorance; and
Whereas we lielieve that this resolution lha;s 1benl blouight about by tle inablility of

the Kellogg government to enforce the laws, as well as by the lolng-continuted abuse of
authority ; and
Whereas therei in this entire community a lgrtav apprehension of trouble and per-

haps bloodshed: Thereio;re be it
IResolrwed, That weo igo tihe organization of tlhe ihitce )peopleunder tile party orgl':i-

zation ]known as tlh Whilite League, and that while we disclaim any enmity to the ne-
g1ro race, and ask thle o-operation of suchl as will i(leniti'y themselves with order and
honesty, still we feel we can permit no white mlan to occupy a doubtful position in the
comnilg campaign.

l'c.solcd, ''liat wo indorse tihe sentiments of tile Shreveport Times, whilc we regard
aus tlhe bold, fearless, andl perfectly trite exp)Onlenit of the people) of this cotmlunlity.

lesolrocd, That we indorse the rep)diaition Iitae 1by that pap)r of tile call of the
democratic central committee, of lwhiclh IEile laSere is chairman, for i convention to
meet in New Orleans, anil recommend thle call of ;a convention at Alexandria orsO1110
other point out of New Orleans.
lhsolrdl, Tlhat we attribute all the tronlle here threatening a.s to the teachings of

thle whit carpet-bagqers rather than the latireinstii ncts of tile 1negroes, ald we intend
to strike this evil at thee rool ff wte (ar'Jcobewd to delu'.icrlue measures.
lsolred, Tlhat the secretary b)e instructed to sendl a copy of these resolutions to tlhe

Shreveport Tinmes for publication.
JOHN B. 1PORTER,
\\. P. FORSTON,
R. T. COLE,

Coml mittee.
Tie meeting was then adjourned to meet at the same place on the fourth Saturdayin July, at 10 o'clock a. nm.

'oTIIOMAS R. VrAUGHAN,
Chairman.

JOHN B. PORTER,
Secretary.

[From the Slreveport Times of November 16, 1871.]
THE TRUE POLICY.

Mr. Kellogg's expressions of a solicitude to have a flir canvass of tlhe election re-
turns, and of a wish to have the conservatives represented on the roturning-board, do
not inspire any confidence among the people in his sincerity or that of his henclhmen.Iis suggestion to the board that the party opposed to the republican party be allowed
a representation on it, is but a cunning device to entrap our friends into some sort of
a recognition of the board, and that we may )b in some fashion committed to its ac-
tion. We hope that our representatives w ill enter into no agreement with Kellogg,
Packard & Co, in this matter. We have the same evidenceof the result of the election
at every polling-place in the State that the people have in New York, in Massachu-
setts, in Pennsylvania, and il every other State, and wo emphatically, without anycoilmpromifse or change, demand that the results proclaimed at the p)ols everywhere,leproduced by the roturning-board. This is the case iu every other State in the
Union and it must and shall be the case in Louisiana.

It is a well-known fact that the returning-board is designed to be an instrument of
fraud, a medium to deprive the people of an expression of their will at the ballot-box,and its members have been sagaciously chosen for the dirty work they are to do. We
propose to watch its proceedings from this stand-point and in this light, and if theyattempt to carry out theo nefarious purpose for which they tre now assembled they

lilust be promptly and vigorously dealt with.
T'lo New Orleans Replublican has intimated that parishes and prcicts are to be

thrown out on the ground that intimidation has been practiced and that formalities
have not been observed. If there has been intimidation, that is a matter for the
courts to take care of; if formalities have not been observed, that is the fault of Mr.
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Kellogg's dirty tools; and besides, tile right of tile people) to express their will through
tile ballot-lox is nii inherent and colnstititiot(nl righ t and(l callnot be taken away or
abrid(I ed!y) infornilitloies; in;y, nor by eonspiraeies of rascals, through fellow-rascals,
sHtyled(a retrillnitiig-board, ToI attelllpt to (lel)rive thel)people of their constitutional
right to loose theirown rull r1s aIt lie ballot I,)ox, either I)y 'l11r 01or ra d, let it 1o dis-
tinctly 1IIunderstood, is, I1'i'V(OI,L'TION, "and( it was revolution thatiade young Hlarry
Percy's spunr8s grow eol(."

\We want (no representative on tlie ret urn ing-board ; no favors or concessions from
JKell(,rog andlaelkIard1 . Any collmromiise 'e light IaiIke with themi t'his Ilatter,
anly favor we might accept from thein,tethotigh neither legally nor Imorally bind ing,
w\\oihl I)proimpt tll( coIIuntry, after we lial Ibeen, ils we certainly will be, if wve hiad beell
swin dlled, als we ce(rtailily will be, if' we yield aln inch, to reply to our protests that wo
Ilad accepted( the stlla, and(l that havinhgt lost, we have no riIght to complain.ll
We kliow tiesuits othle electioIn in every pall'rish; the returnling-board cannot

challlgetih county of a single precinct without )perpl)trating frand andi violatilIg tIh
collnstittjtioll and the most sacred(1 rights oft' tlio peoI)le. Therefore) we sliotild siImply
giv telhe members of tliat board to distinctlyy un1d(ersland lhat unless they return tlie
i'le( tiolns as I 1ho' werelretiurned atit the poll, te, rl(nd those they seek to "Ccount ill,"
will play tletoIleit within their lives.
We have no appeals to make to our fellow-eltizens of New Orleans. WAe know that

the, men of Ilie 1lth of Septeimber will do their whole duty as freemen ald Louisi-
t1,..1.is zealous of their liberties. lBut throughout the country parishes there should be
concert of action, an1( tliat action should b1e prompt 1and emnlhllatic. In every parish
where the officers elected by tile people mnay b counted out by the returning-board,
the peoplee should use e11111) or fill on the defeatedd candidates counted in. To localize
tlhe proposition : If George L. Smith is counte(l inl over W. M. Levy, or if Twitchell is
counted in over Elahn, let Smith and Twitchell boe killed ; if Johnson and Tyler, in
D)e Soto, are counted in over Scales and Schuler, as the New Orleans Republican
thinks, or if' Keeting, Levisee. and Johnson, in Caddo, are counted in over Vaughan,
loian, andll Landl, t11en let Johnsonl, Tylei', Keeting, Leviseo, and Johnson, be killed.
And so let every officer, from Congressman down to constable, in every district and
parish of the State, be served whom the people have defeated and whom the returning-

board may " count in."
We cannot afford to be defeated by a ring of political scoundrels after we have

triuimpl)led. There is not only,$250,0)0,000 worth of property at stake, but also the
conintercial and agricultural interests of the State, and, above all, tile sup01remacy of
law. Thle preservation of society and of civil liberty depended pl)on our action.
Humanll life may be precious, but the lives of all these carpet-baggers and radical poli-
ticians in Louisiana are valueless compared with the worth of a single principle of
just ice and liberty.

[From the New Orleans Republican of October 17, 187'1.]
STRAWS.

TIle Natchlitoches Vindicator believes the people have surrendered as'an arme(1d body,
but it ind(lirectly bids for a Brutus to put the district judge out of the way. It says:

There is a point which we have reached where more forbearance will cease to be a

virtue, and( we cannot counsel our people to remain like ' hewn blocks' under one of
the most outrageous acts ever consummated in the history of North Louisiana-that of
installing H. C. Myers as district, judge of this district. Let it not be understood,
however, that this counsel is to be construed into 'an armed demonstration'-an
action our enemies are only anxious for us to take-but that of a resistance of petition
and remonstrance; as we in this revolution seem to be going backward. To inaugu-
rate this movement let the people again assemble, make and present specific charges
against these corrupt oficials-chargeo we are willing and able to prove in any un-
biased court of competent jurisdiction; we will then call upon our committee appointed
in June last to demand from them in person their resignation; we will do this in the
actual presence of the Federal Army, and show to the world that we are not fearful of
doing what we know is right. It will be asked what we will do in the event of re-
fusal t We will say that public opinion-the opinion that all honest men will have
for them, coupled with the fear that all such characters have for a Brutus, who will
arise to vindicate the wrongs of our people, and the outrage that these miscreants per-
petuate upon society by their presence among men-these facts will deter them from
acting longer in official capacities they but disgrace. -Let us never cease to make war
upon them, both in their official and private capacities-discountenance any person
who meets then) as gentlemen upon our streets; shut your doors and your hearts to,
them; let themti be outcasts to every feeling of mercy you may have; so that living
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they may only enunmber the earth, and dying descend to hell covered with thl curses
of every virtuous mali in Louisiana."
Thellangilpailoa Democrat appears to have gone into tle real-estate business, and

is paving tle way to buying )up tlhe property of its neighbors at siherll s sale. It says:
*'Many citizens itiquire about taxes. We say, don't pay a cent until after the elec-

tion. If you do, your money will go to help Kellogg &CCo. to keep you and your fel-
low-citizoels ill subljction to his liated government. You have until December 1 to
pay. After the election, if we beat the thieves, your taxes can bo )aidl without penal-
ties andl will benefit the State. Should tlithl ieves defeat tle people, you will still
haveo a m10onth to pay thl ttax, and over liveo months to redeeoll your property, should
they sell it. 'They are lurrying 11p the collection because they feel that it is their last
grab at tipeople 'smonll ey.* lon't pay thelll a cent."

Inl the l'erson of(Mr. Jaimes IMaill, a new-comer, tlhe Baton Rouge Advocate claims
to halve found ia mila of tlhe right sort. At the Baton Rouge convention Mann repre-
sented himself as a democrat, an1ld was takimlg notes for tlie Cleveland P'laindicalor.
T1'e Advocato of the 15th instant says:
"Our friend ,Jimll MaInn, being ian Ohio chilp, is tickled all over at tlie news just

received. Jim is a repul)blican of the genilline school; is not one according to tile
Louisiana, 1and rejoices with Is o)t thl early prospect of being relieved from this
hellish incubus. .Jil is s lively ns a cricket, alid says he'll ]ielp thle boys work tlo
gun this e\velningI in honor of tli good news sent down from his mother State. If all
republicans were like Mann, this country would be worth loving and living for under
so.called republican rule. 'lThis is a (democratic country, and it must be ruled lupon
just and honorable democratic do:trines."
Another extract from the Advocate shows that the White-Leaguers have resolved

themselves into a committee of the whole to count ballots, and if they (do not count
out and in enough to win it will be because they are not permitted to do so. IIere is
a resolution just passed at one of their meetings:
" Resolved, That on election night we pledge ourselves to blo present at and assisting,

according to law, at the counting of the people's ballots, and if, as we doubt not, the
people's candidates shall be found to be elected, we solemnly call Almighty God to
witness that tlereupon, il due season and in a proper manner, we will see that they
are installed in their respective office, at every hazard and at any cost."
The profanity of calling on the Supreme Being to witness the installation of asberiff,

parish judge, justice of the peace, and a coroner in Baton Rouge is too terrible to coi.-
template. Reason appears to have fled entirely from the possession of tle hungry
place-hunters.

[From the Boston l),ily Globe, September 23, 1874.]

A RECORD) OF HORROR.

TIIE .MURDEROUS EXPLOITS OF 'TIIE WIITE LEAGUE IN LOUISIANA.

d review of the politics of the Slate since 18,5-The bloody campaign of 1868-Slaughter and
ruffianism rampant-The fraud and intimidation of 1872-Old tactics revived this year-A
horrible chapter of history.

GREENSBOROUGH, LINCOLN PARISH, LA.,
September 12, 1874.

To the Editor of the Globe:
Mawkish tenderness to traitors has been rather than otherwise the rule at the North.

Open-hearted, generous, and loyal themselves, free from the bigotry and passions of
the beaten South, enlightened, magnanimous, and brave, northern men have been in-
capable of appreciating the actual condition of the South, and the actual disposition of
southern men. Sunk very generally in barbarous ignorance, with little communica-
tion with the outer world, desiring none, stung to madness by the loss of their slaves,
feeling the presence and enfranchisement of the free black as a constant reminder of
the loss of life, property, prestige, and political power resulting from their own insane
and criminal folly, permitted by a too generous Government to escape from the penalty
of their treason, and to insult and abuse their conquerors with the wildest license and
with impunity, restored with little delay to the fullest enjoyment of those political
rights which they had justly forfeited, and to aspire to the control of States which theyhad once arrayed in arms against the nation-these men have never experienced a
throb of repentance for their crimes, have made treason, past or present, a standard of
respectability and honor, have visited with abuse, contempt, ostracism, and assaseina-
tion the crime of loyalty in northern or southern men alike, have conducted their cam-
paigns in the interest of treason with the pistol, the bludgeon, and the shot-gun; have
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driven tlie unarmed and (lefenseless negro to ori from tie ballot-box, as caprice or in.
terest dticaitlc lit tlit. momentie ; have de(lule(d tlhe Siith with precious loyal bloo, anlld,
since(lie reigni of A idreow .1l ohn1so11n, liav(!e Ii1 Iiell's carnival throughout tilo rCbel
,States, iichecked (ad unpl)nished, ialld with the Iild dlisappllrovil of meit whose
fahl(ers, brothersa,al son' di(dl11ipo) a tihousaI l Ii field ( or tihe unity of' tile nation alld
til t'rredoiui of tiao slaves. F'or lthi.s cm(lition, of aflti irs teim nation is inai measure re-
sponlsibl; Anidrew .Johnlson inI a greater eiias' 1re. !fad tiho nation demanded, at tlhe
close of tile war, tli (ondlidgi- nliishlimint of j)promillent traitors--if, instead of Opeaning
(ih pa)Itl for their a'un toi seats inll C(ongness, it had soeit theml to the scalf'old for their
imllnifoldl rimes, 1had apllii(t etlthe 'ililllllll ('ttilt 'r foirl'cited Cstate'S to loyal 1)urpo.ses,
and williltelt , frolt all traitors (of stiilici iiivtlelli3 iic'.' to unde(rstalnd (he gravity of
their crime, alnil political Iprivileges wliaitrver, t ii'iSO. would have )bee(. m()ado odiouss"
·aiil the power' itil will of' tiI 11:mti rtesplic'ledl: and ladil tie noirtlhern people relied
mor1e'P Uloii tlie !nell wlio r(,epreseteld IIr!'tlle11rn ideas alndtieh national will in these
so.IIIitrni states, atI lesh's Upot lie sillooiltl promise.m s auidiothoneyedl deceptions of oily-olongledI fraitorii:sfroi llheice, national s'n1tillilill wo(ld le)ot hav('beenll is:ledI. It is
ast(inding that m11 likely( Stll)lsl.,, \\lio slhoilid h11;v b)een( years a.g.o lIanvge(I as high
ias Il;iilial shlold lIavo trllte (e11'ro(itevry to raise their vo'(i('(cs illn (Ifenstf (if southern
I reason ; iimore astollnlding yet that tl(e sliiuld ha;1'e (evc' obtained cI.re'deice at thio
North.

11WV Till,; IK ':lil.i WENT 'T'( W()ilK IN 1''1J5.

Let me state( to you a few chapterrs from i te /iosl bclltm history of' Ioiiisiana. In
1-;5 anII( election ws hIel anid ia egislaitrItn was cll()seni, none butl whlites voting, and
1lie I(body Ibeing (exclusively democratic. Amongi(tI tlie legislation of that body was ani
act cofiliiing iegroes to tie plantationa of their employ('e, except absent u1po1 a pass
from liimin. Another forbidding hiin tilhe use of' fire-arms. Yet another exacting that.
any negr' wlo should faitil to contract for tlie labor' of himselfand( family with some rep-
ultabl)o planter during tie first; ten days of ,Jallllary iln each year should be arrested )by
tlie nearest just ico of tih(peace, lodged ini lite parishiijail widi Ilis family, and that said
.justice, sthotid contract witl some plait(r foir Iheir services during tiho year for the
beInefit of tio parish. Others provi(lded fotr ilie punishilent of negroes by whipping
uipon thle bare back, &c. During P'orter's raiil to) Monroe, hIo burned thle court-1101hous10
of Ouaclhita Parish; tiait le(gislaturei) rovidedit a tax for its reconstruction. At that
(jIte thie p)rol)ortion of tliet races stoodl in that piarishitas two whites to live blacks ; the
whites owned all tio propl)erty, thlio blacks nlone; that tax was lid U)pon property, I
hear you say; not at all, it was laid uolmn tihe adult males, black and( white, at $5 per
lihad ; consequently, where l)property paid $l)poverty paid $25. For this infaimty John
McElncry, then representative of that parish, and the last, rebel candidate for governor
of louisiana, was responsible, and each of the measures I have named received hIis ac-
tive support. Thle siname legislature created a levee system, under which levees,
which were old at the outbreak of the war, were measured in their ruinedl state, and
paid lor out (of tlte State treasury as new works, increased thel debt of the State up-
ward of $13,000,000, and finally compelled Congress to substitute ai military govern-
atnent for theirs.

TIE NEW EllA.

Ini 1867, under authority of Congress, an election was held for a constitutional con-
veiitionII. Tlhe rebel whites generally refused to participate, and were hardly rep-
reHented in that body. A constitution in harmony with that of the United States
was formed, which, though ope)n perIhaps to somei objection, was a glorious advance
upon any which had l)reccded it. Under that constitution an election for State
officers, a legislature, and parishll officers was held in April, 1868. H. C. Warmoth and
all the republican State officers, a large republican majority of the legislature, and re-
publican 6filcers in a largo majority of the parishlies, were elected-the State officers by
about 17,000 majority. This election was lield hi the presence of the military, tliough
without interference upon their part, and I conceive it to Ihave boon the last fair elec-
tion held in Louisiana.

THE KU-KLUX IEGIN OPERATIONS.

At once after thle election the K. K. K. and White Cainelia began their awful propa-
i'ation for the presidential campaign of that year; that year, as this, they announced-
their determination to carry the election peaceably if possible, forcibly if necessary.
Early in tlhe summer, the prowling, drunllken, murderous class began their lhibors.
Among the first to die was William F. Meadows, of Olaiborne Pariah, a colored man of
intelligence and influence, a member of the constitutional convention, and of great
political talent. His example and influence were dangerous to the Ku-Klux, he was
ahot, one evening, in his door-yard, in the presence of his family, by men who, after
the deed was done, rode off as coolly as if from a country frolic-men who were well
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known, anl who yet boast of tho (Iced, and derive from it at this hour an 'i honorable"
impor)tanlce in tile coll)unillity. Single imurlders of colored nild whito republicans in-
creased inl frequency and occurred in nearly every parish in ,louisialla. Still the negro
was nlot intimidated ; something more mnlst be d(lo in tItititerest of " white civilixa-
tiorn." 8oon caIne the Imassacre iln Saint Landry P'arish ; )00 negroes lay rotting inl the
wtoo(I, and the '" southern heart was fired; Cadd(o followed; :every little neighbor-
hol in the bloody parish had already its history of blood anld crille, bit .lse must
strike f)or tlle proud lpr-e(iilelnce in r iot aniid Imurtder which s .sith.s ever si:e enjoyed.

First the wlite republlicanls, William S. Munldglet.,J. If. MecVean, Charles W.' lK]ect-
ing, and others, all gallant Federal soldiers, were (drivenll out. Milton Fenlwick alone
recainied, land( le owasl driven to dodge anld hide with bearslland wolves ill tlle dlsecanle-lbr'aks where his perseclltols hadnlot tle courage to pulrsue lhimll. Wheln these
inlonlvellieont witnesses were driven away tlie carnival began. In one night, thirty
negroes were taken from al)bot Shreveplort, Ilnarched to ifle 1anlll of Retd iver, tied
togtthelr witli ropes,, and( shot in thel(backalis they stood. A raft of swollen bodies
(Irilted down tlitietui iv(r til the lngry alligators gave t ieni ia burial denied
I)y n1lle. Oni one occasion s even nogroes were chaelin(l ill all oldl abandoned bulildling
and with it, I)urne(l. From Septemlber 1 to November 3, -l 1 m1en, lmen of the satime fteel-
ings, aspirations, dutiess, land rights as yours and mine, died in Cad(lo Parish, andil (ied
deaths of 'horror, for tlit crime of loyalty to their eoutlry atnd thllir God. The adjoin-
ing parish of Bossier strove yet to surpass foul Saint Laiilry and bloody Caddo in thl
work of death, and succeeded. On tile '3Otih of Selpteml)ber a drunken b1tlly, while rid-
ing through tile Shady Grove plantation, (lemanded(l of' iaged negro lying upon tthe
gallery of a house whether ie wias areIlbliicanll,,Ian, receivillg all answer in tho affirm-
ative, fired at the. negro both barrels of a shot-irln ; the negroes near at hand rallied,
arrested the white mall, alnd started with hi llfi)l tlhe jail at Bellevue. This heinous
o0fhllnse on the part of the negroes was enough. Hundreds of white men rallied from
Caddo, Northern Bossier, and Arkansas ; sixt, -eiight neI(roes, men, wolOen, aind chil-
dren, were killed upon)011 tie Shady Grove plantation. T'hie negroes of the parish aban-
doned their houses and lied to tile swamps ; there the whites followed then with
bloodhounds for days ; tile chivalry enjoyed all tle l)leastural)le excitements of a "1nig-ger-lihunt;" 200 more were killed in tlle swam)ps, shot to death, m1en, women, and
children, or torn to pieces by the horrible fangs of dogs not more ferocious than their
masters.

A S1i'1CIMEN OF' CII[VALrY.

One chivalrous )iDr. Whitfield Vance, accompanied by a few more high-toned gen-
tliomen, during the excitement of thl hunt, inet upon the road two colored women rid-
ing upon mulies to reclaim, if possible, the bones of their slaughtered husbands. This
"high-toned" doctorr, with his own aristocratic hands, hanged these women at the
side of the road with tIle halters of their mules, and went home, doubtless feeling a
calm satisfaction at having been able to do that much for the cause of " white civiliza-
tion." Th'1'easame chivalrous gentleman dragged from under his own mansion a negro
who had sought safety there, and enjoyed the pleasure of placing a bowie-knife uponhis shoulder and of driving it, point downward, to his heart. Another wounded negro
ho covered in the woods with brush and logs, and tired the pile. The maU yet lives
to exhibit the scars of his fearful burns.

THE ASSASSINS NOW.

Day after day the hellish work went on, until, ill all, 308 had died, and the tardy ar-
rival of United States troops suspended the " hunt." Why l)rolong tile sickening
record? Each parish had its deeds of blood, if not so horrible, still the work of the
same organization, done for the same purpose, You will say that these men were ter-
ribly punished for their crimes. I say to you that these men are known to their neigh-
bors as yours to me, are known to tlioe authorities; these. men walk the streets of our
towns at this hour as free as any men, occupy positions of honor and trust in thle white
man's party of Louisiana, and occupy them because of crimes of the past. Not one
has suffered .one day's imprisonment, one dollar's loss as the punishment of these
crimes; the State government, supported by the unarmed and l)eaceful majority, has
been )powerless to punish these men, supported by the armed al(nd lawless minority, and
tho General Government has passed their offenses by with a neglect not short of crim.
final.

THE RESULT OF TIlE MASSACRE.

The natural result of these massacres was a rebel majority for Seymour and Blair of
over forty thousand. Caddo, which cast one thousand two hundred and seventy-eightvotes in April, cast but one for Grant; a brave negro, James Watson, east that, and
was murdered by the son of his old owner before getting half a mile from the box.
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Bossier cnst il Apriil seven hundred and fifty-three votes for Warmlotl. In November,
L. W. ilBkerr, jtldge oft' tlhe parish, 1and his son, Plerey ilkCer, now representative from
thel parish, . oted at t he Cotton Valley box, with their shot-guns in their hands, and
gave thli only v ot es cast in IBossiel for Grrat. In C(laiborin, John Langdon Lewis and
onl])oor (Gerllnall ,ew alone (dared to vote for (Iranit. General LIewis wasi just able to
(1l'tel)d( hil1llself; tile loolr .Jew\ was pulllel fl'olil his horse before reachingg lilon, anll
whlil))('(e to death with whilp. In D)e Soto all(l liellvillo ilot a vote waslpolle(l for
(-rant ; parishes in Northwest I)ouisiana wlliell gave thie republican party thirteen
thoi111san1 votvs inl Ap;ril, gave it toen votes iln No(v(bInlher. 'I'l(e recel whiites ot Louisiana
boa:st ofties. Ceri(1s t)sto-(day, rel'at'lt tledIt (1-itay, and refer to thell as exampillles1 of the
mannr1111111 ill vwlic(l tl r st oy) coidl(cttilte' ciiaml)aignii of 1.71. Fromlii JIIly 1 to
No(vemher .),l5ll(', two tholsan( r(epubli('ans, white and black, were Inllrdelred( in
Lo.uisiana ; tlie e, letion I have described(( was tlie result.

'1'I11 CA.MII'AI(N ()1' 172.?,

\e coIlle to tihe cai('pl)agn of 1S7'I. Then tlie democrats held all the machinery of
election ithririgh thIeir alliance within Governor Warinloth, They relied upon 'lraud to
Over'conieItlie('rel)liliCanmj11ijority of 17,01() to ''0,0t0, andl consequently resorted but
selldomi to actllal Lassassination . 'Threats were freely indulged in, but the most serious
offenses were tile attellI)te(l assassinatioi1s of l'.x-Congressinan Blackburn, at Minlden,
Selptemllber 18, an1( ol the I[ons. Allen a1nd1 C. Gr'eene, at Vernon, November 6. The
f'rau(Is cominiitte( were stiu)endoius, anld lvwold be nearly incredible if the evidence of
them was not overwhelming. In Cadd(o, while at least 1,000 republicans were lre-
velte(l from registering, tile registration adulitted 1,77 majority for the republicans;
the democratic count ga ve a democratic niiajority of about 400. At the Mooringsport
box, 1anl accurate tally of tile tickets voted, which were examined by our distributor
before being handed tip by the voter, as countelfeits of the republican ticket were
being usedl to deceive colored imen, showed that 370 republican votes were placed in
tlat box, but eighteen were counted out.

In Webster a republican majority of 100 was converted into a democratic majority
of 400 by similar means. In 1)e Soto, al republican majority of 1,100 was manipulated
niltil a heavy democratic majority aplleared. In Jackson, thoisamie means were used;
when the republican candidates dlemanded the right to see the votes counted in that
parish, an(1 their pertinacity becoming troublesome they were quietly shot, and that
w'as the end of it. In Bossier the chivalry adol)ted simpler and more direct meaus.
This is a long, narrow parish, the northern third having nearly all the white popula-
tion, the southernl part nearly all tile black. Registration, though many republicans
had been excluded therefroin, exhibited a, republican majority of about 1,400. But
four boxes were allowed; all of them were located in the northern end of the pariah,
the southernmost fifty miles from the lower end of its territory. Each box was guarded
by from fifty to one hundred white men, each armed with a revolver or shot-gun, or
both.
Republican voters were not allowed inside the " lines," and consequently a demo-

cratic majority of from four hundred to five hundred was an easy-going thing. I took
the affidavit of no less than 1,359 voters of Bossier Parish, after the election, that they
had been deprived of their electoral rights by these means. I admitted the evidence
of no man unless he could produce his certificate of registration, and unless that was
without any ildorsemont that he had voted. These were taken under the enforcement
act of Congress, and were duily and properly counted under that act by the legal re-
turning-board of Louisiana, and, of course, carried the parish and the senatorial dis-
trict. In Bienville I obtained satisfactory evidence that at the Ringold box, 178
republican votes were thrown aside by the supervisor of registration, and just that num-
ber added to the democratic vote, but unfortunately too late for use by the returning-
board. The heavy republican parishes of Saint James, Plaquemines, and Terre Bonno
wore thrown out by the Warmoth retulrning-board, and with all these gigantic and
unblushing frauds, the democratic party succeeded in obtaining an apparent majority
of about 6,000. I am unable at tils time to name a single parish in Louisiana where
the election of 187'2 was not tainted by fraud, committed by the rebel democracy or

by renegade republicans of the Warmoth, Sheridan, Campl)bell stripe, for their benefit.

BLOO))Y TACTICS AGAIN.

As the campaign of 1874 approached, It became painfully evidohnt to the KudKlux
hosts that the election machinery being in the hands of the republican State govern-
meut a fair election and a republican triumph were probable. '1 hey therefore resolved
upon the tactics of 1868, and the White League was the result. From the first forla-
tion of this conspiracy I have had experienced detectives within its ranks. Like the
"White Camelia" and K. K. K., it has several ranks and degrees, each ignorant of the
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membership and deliberations of those superior to it, all I)oiund, as those organizations
were, to a blind unquestioning obeldienlC to tile orders of their chief. In fact, the
"League" is but tile infaimouls l an" u" nder a now name; it is led by the same men,
the little great men of tlhe rottel cnllfederacy, the ment who, in Bulttermilk," "*Yel-
low-Jacket," and ' lPumpking-Stnld " organizations at peaceful hen-r'oosts, il swamp-
canipaigns, conscript Ihunits, ,anu stUm lll)-secll, won a cheal)and11 nsty reputation,
while braverwn1e11 and bettor 11111, andl ilme now loyal to the core, face( tle trooI)s of
thtile nationolth field of' battle in gallanttly lived or bravely died for the"llostcausee' T'hese m1en are tile leaders of the parish organizations of the democratic
party, so called, as well as of the " Leafguel." They are the aspirants for office at tlh
liamis of the rebel element; tile it is who plan Saint Ma:rtinsville rai(ls and Coiishattn
massacres, andl iurgeo ou their deluded followers to commit them; these are theml1oi

whio, under tlhe lead of the infamous lMc.Eoery, demand the extermination of tile white
republicans of Louisiana. These organizations, laPnsl,insmemberhil)p, and leaders, their
purposes a111d crimes, are as well known to myself and tle rel)ublican leaders of
Louisiana as to thleiselves, and they tledl not expect ilmpunity for the crimes of 1874.
Tloe campaign begun,uphill tloe part of thli " League," with a hurricane of threats andi
slanders, leveled at every prominent republ)lican in tile State. Froin words to blows
was a short transition. Saint Martin's was tile first parish attacked. Tho rel)pulican
o0ticers were comlpelled to resign or (lie instanter. Some were allowed to remain;
others were (lrivell out; Natchlitoches followed. Tlo tax-collector was forced to resign
in presence of a yelling mob of 500 drunken 1'leaguers; " tile (district judge was coin-
poelled to fly fronl tile bedsi(d of a dyingchild l and l dying father to savo his life. Al
ttempt was 1nude llupon tile litf of Senator Bruntt. During the reign of terror every

public official ill tile p1arishl was either driven out of tile parish or compelled to resign.
Avoyelles was "' purified " by1 tlo banishment of the superintend(lent of public education
for the fourth congressional district-.and of the representative of the l)arish, tile Hon.
L. J. Loner. Charles F. lisemian, tax-collector, was allowed to resign, or to expl)nd
twenty-four hours in preparation for leaving tile parish. John McEnory visited Lilu-
coln Parish and advise(l the nmob here to take tile same course; indee(1, remarked that
"We should compel every carplet-bagger, scalawag, an( negrro to vote with 11us or leave
the State." This highly original 1an11 simple0 111)( of getting rid of a troublesolme
political l)opposition was put ill l)practice the s:lle (lay.

(;GTTIN(;1GI) 01O' O'I'CIALS.

A imob of 1.50 white-leaguers waited upon Senator Greene, W. L. Grcene, esq., and
tax-collector, wei'e indulged with twenty hours during which to iand in their resigna-
tions, the conse(llquences of neglect onl their part to )o " on tine," it was hinted, would
entail a small outlay for hemp. Those gentlemen resigne(l, it is needless to say. Tlhe
resignations of two members of tile police-jury were demanded elsewhere and obtained;
all these resignations were " voluntary," of course; the resignation of tile parish
judge was demanded, but as lie was absent fronl the parish, the "( voluntary " principle
could not reach him. Capt. John W. Harrison, formerly of theo Eighth New York
Volunteers, and now recorder of the parish, and myself were warned that our pres-
ence was not acceptable to " we, tile tax-)ayers," and that the sooner we got beyond
the parish lines tile healthier it would be for uts. We hlave not yet departed. Uponmaking the discovery the following day that I was an officer of the United States, the
"League" was profuse in its apologies for its conduct toward myself. The "League"
here, styling themselves " we, the tax-payers," sent a committee of two to New Orleans
to confer with Governor Kellogg and hand him these "voluntary" resignations.
Neither of these committee-men own any real estate here or anywhere else; neither
have any other kind of property, so far as known, and their contributions to the sup-
port of the government are confined to a poll-tax of one dollar each, which they should
have paid, but have not. The three gentlemen upon whom they waited, August 17,
probably possessed more actual property in the State of Louisiana than the whole
mob of 150 concerned in white-leagueism. At the same time, a mob waited upon the
officers of Red River Parish and demanded their resignations, which were refused.
Frank S. Edgerton, esq., sheriff, suminmoned a posse of fifty colored and fifteen white
men to protect the 1)arish officers in thle discharge of their duties. This was styled by
the League " a riot, an attack by the negroes oil tile whites." The edict went forth,
and several hundred howling, drunken desperadoes were collected at Coushatta from
Natchitoches, Do Soto, Caddo, Bossier, Webster, Claiborne, Lincoln, Jackson, Bien-
ville, anld Grant. The posse was overpowered. After the slaughter of Gilbert Carue,
esq., deputy sheriff, and several colored men, the officers, to wit, IH. J. Twitchell, tax-
collector; F. S. Edgerton, sheriff'; R. A. Dewees, tax-collector of De Soto; Clark Hol-
land, supervisor of registration; W. J. Howell, parish attorney, and McWillis,justice
of the peace, were " arrested" and lodged in jail. All these officers "voluntarily "
tendered their resignations, and "offered to leave the State." The "citizens" not
wishing to proceed to "harsh measures," acceptede" these terms and released the
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capturedpasse. A triistworthy guard wns lssigne(d tlie " prisoners,"1and. they wero
permitteded"' to depart for Shrevoplort, on their way to Texas. A few hours after
however, tlie guard halted ill tlhe woods,tipon the McF'arlatid plantation in Bossier
Parish,w.'ere,jointed byfif'ty mient conveniently called "Texans," and ofcour01
i"unknlown." Tihe ' prisollers"'were comfortablly shot, and tile neighl)ors oi tlhe fol-
lo wing(lay 1iluried, withol ally)formality, whatever remains of themt1hebeastsIand
zz.11.ars hlldnillt(I estroydl. 'Orderre1igtns itn Wiarsaw." We are gravely assured,froI (1lay It (ll,toll.tImt ied .ivel. I':larish is " ll et," wh'ici l is llore thi lin kely un der
Ilie c ictillIist( ll;e s.

IN C('NSTANT IiDREAD).

I cannot write as I ollulht (of thishlellisi crime. ThleseI11en, with one excep)tlon, woro
withIus tlhe loyal hIlue ; lour werevi of deatlr old Massachusetts. They were miy personal
friellnds,(doe to dleatli traitorolisly1,y the rebellhell-11hounds, wlio, in savage, treachery
01us, cowardlyfIerocity, have ito pa)rallel oni earth. Their murder sill I be fealrfully
avenged,)but by tih laws. God give thllem rest. They died, iny friend, for liberty and
the tlaig, as truly as did atty of our dear coiradles of the old "'Nineteenth."

1For.amin11lit pasttile wliitoe re'blll:iansl of Licoln IarishhavIelIben counteltd at this
place. Our least Ilnul berlS 1 beenll tlr((ee, our greatest six ; arme(l to tilo teeth, and on
tie1alerit night11an d(ay.1 is well 11unIerStood( that any attack 111)011 Iu would be met
by a(desl)erate d(elifse,w\hieh would ceaIse only with olir lives; that tie attack wotild
ecost twe(:lty or thirty wlile-leaIgu(rsti "nnitmibeir of tlieirImess," and consequently
we have not. I)eeliat backed ; bit, we live i constant preparation,an1l know not what
hour ant ex ra allowance ol whisk might brill tile crow(ld ulonIus. I haveneither space
IIOl t uime to instancei(' achcase ((f crime or to enumllerateo t lie i shes victimized. Tlie
n1111um11erof(m11(Iis seventeen. From' what, I have stated, and when I add that Lincoln
andHeId(Iiver f'iuisli falirsIiiamles of tiewhole ; that il Caddlo (luring tle past two
mionthis there halve been not less than thirty isolated political nlurdert, you can trfori
some idea of tlie'" state o' alffiirs il Loluisiana." I have statednIotlhingi that is not
susci)eetiblo of' prl'oo,( whicihIIs not 1beenI, i faCt, l)roved over and over again by
ulnimplleulhlabe1 an11 ovelrwhelliiing Itestiimonly. I state nothing as having occurred
since 1.70 whlichl lias not falllit with my I)ersonIal or ollicial knowledge. I have
not given you a detail of' a illundredt h part of' tile blood and crinic, buit prom-
inent il(nci(dets iln lle lfearlil history. Can you doubt when I tell yout that 1no
onlle here 11s any Symil)athy wit h tilh great, loyal, honest democratic party of' tile
North ? I was of that great. party. I know its principles; I know them to be holiest.
I know its members; aind( I know tleli to be true imen. They are misinforme(d in south-
ernnll'airs; they are misled by tile namedemocrat, which these men abuse and disgrace.
I tell you democracyy in the So(uth, in thli mouthlis of soulthornien, means treason ailnd re-
bellion. ItsIllembers hereaire, wit Ih few exceptions, rebels atnd traitors at heart. Their
caml)aign of 1874 is is near rebellioni as they think they can make it without danger
of Federal lhemil) and Federal steel. T'leir boasted chivalry is a (lelusion andai sha11 ;
the goal they ainl lit, as il 1'(61, is tile iunrewarded labor of tlhe black ; crimes that dis-
grace human nature, treachery, cowardice, and falsehood are their weapons ; ignorailce
and passionatel)rjudices their bulwarks. C(an you disagree with mle when I say tllat
until the heavy hand of tlhe nation is felt here, past and present crimes putisihed, and
treason and rebellion against State and nation made " odious"11and perilous, thei" state
of ifiairs in Louisiana " will remain what it is ? Excuse ilmp)erfections; I write int haste.
I am busy in tlhe campaign. I have amy ollieial duties to perform. I am, as I may say,
the witness of crimes wvlichl, ill tile al)bsenc of troops, I anm unable to punish or prevent.
In November, 1,i72, I was compelled to report to Attorney-General Williams that were
I to attempl.t thle performance of my sworn duty it wouldl)e tlhe signal for my death
and that of every white republican in North Louisiana. I have felt compelled to make
the same report within twenty days. My heart is oppl)ressed with care and sorrow. I
am unable to write as I otherwise would. Forgive deficiencies, alnd believe Ime, your
frienId,

Ui , hD. J. oM. A. JE3W'ETT,
nite(ld *Stanrls Couurmmissioiner hi awlfor Me District of Loitiiia(a.

[From the Boston D)aily Globe, September 23, 1874.]
A DARK PICTURE.

We print in other columns a letter from Colonel Jewett, United States commissioner
in Louisiana, giving a dark picture of the condition of things in that State, and of the
spirit which, according to his v-iew, still fires the southern breast. The coloring of this
picture iR, no doubt, intend(led to be.perfectly, truthful, and, indeed, the facts related,
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which como within tile official and personal knowledge of the writer, are of such tcr-
riblo darkness that he could hardly bo elxWectedt to take a more cheerful view of things.
And yet we believe it wouill 1b unfir andl unjIust to judge of the South, or even of the
State of Louisiana, altogether in accordance with this bloody picture. Colonel Jewett
may be tiunable to judge dillierently, situated as lie has been for 0som1 years, surrounded
by the worst of unregenerate rebels, anl a w itness ain1( almost a victim of their des-
perate violence and their envenomietd hatred. In thle upper parishes of Louisiana, as

illmany other parts of tll South removed froil thle centers of communications,title
restrlliltfl of law are little filt or respected, and a 1ifw lawless persons, whether their
enmity be directed against tho constituted authorities, their political opponents, or
tlie general restrictions of society, can cause a vast deal o(f mischief and put tlio object s

of their lIite intot state of continual peril. Esl)pecially is this the case wlile they :1el
baInled togrethler as a secret organizat ion, carrying on tleir atrocities in disglise and
ill tlh darkness of -night, or il olt-of-thle-w1y, iullgarded places. Al organization of
a thousand such d(lespLraldoes, even in the State of Massachusettts, might well-nigh
batllo tlhe energies of tle constituted authorities, andl give the impllression abroad that
tbe State was in allrechy and at the mIercy of rullliis.
Wo still believe that thl general sentiment of the solttliern people is not in sympathy

with the reckless men1 who ire guilty of the enormities relatted by our corresponlrdent.
lunanliy )parts, no loiubt, there is such atfeellig of (lissatistlatioll a1nd lIopeless disgllst
that their deeds are looked upon with comparative id(lil;tl'rnce; but wo cannot believe
that the intelligentt people of the Soutlh, tlie substantial business me1110 and those whose
welfilre is boundu)0 p with that of their respective States, can regard these atrocious
proceedings with anything like approval. Our correspondent himselIf describ)0s the
perpetrators as 1men who oIly o taxes, h111ve o1relputablo occupation, and no claiml to
be regarded ias tlhe represent-ative 1)e)ple of thl State. That this class should be so
rimniicrous inl soImoe-f the parishes as to defy tli authorities and exercise a terrorism
over tihe pleol)le is certainly llifortiunate, but it, is 110 more just to judge the Soluth geln-
erally by their dlee1ds than it woull havoe been in the days of tloe draft-riots ill New
York to co'onund the population of tlhe city with thie lawless clementwhich for tie
moment obtained the upper land. It wonlld he nlml lifesstly uinjuist to (deal with the
people of the South generally as these desperate riffliaus deserve to be dealt Awith, or to
judge of their sentimelits by those displayed ,y tihe IKuKlux and white-leaguers of
Louisiana. We limst consider tile claims of tlie great body of the people, anll mnore
especially of tle better l)art, 1and not sacrifice their interests land hopes because they
are disgraced by tlese cut-throats.
Colonel Jewett argues from the particular to the general, and -attributes tile rebel-

lious hate, tle lawlessness, and cruelty which lie has seen in Northern Louisiana to the
people of the South generally, and blaties the Govermenllt for having been so lellient
toward those who fought against the Union. lie thinks the lack of severity ill deal-
ing witl traitors is tle cause of this lawlessness. There wo differ from him altogether.
Most of the 1me1n who would have been tihe foremost victims of the severity of the
Government have shown a disposition to accept the results of the war and to work
heartily for tile restoration of southern prosperity and good-will. Thle South could
not have been filled with gibbets whereon to hang the lowest grade of ruffians who
took part in the rebellion without presenting to the world a spectacle of barbarism
ever yet scen. If a country were to slalughlter thousands of its own citizens for tak-
ing part in an insurrection, would it not rouse tle indignation of the civilized world
at its merciless severity ? And yet in no other way could the class who cause the
trouble now have been exterminated then, while a policy of harshness and proscrip-
tiol would have exasperated tlhe to do their worst against the Government and tile
people, whom they would regard with better reason as their oppressors. The policy
of conciliation we are convinced was tlie true one. It was calculated to witn tloe best
of the people and in a measure to disarm the worst. It wrts impossible to conciliate
all, and the remnants of hatred and rebellion with which Colonel Jewett has become
so nlhaplpily familiar, and whiche cause so lmulchl trouble, the worst consequences of
which fill oi theo South, wore not to be escaped. If thle policy of proscriptionl and pun-
ishment had been adopted, then indeed might tlhe whole of tile conquered section of
the country have been animated by this same hatred atld dltermintatiomn never to s11b-
mit to the conditions of peace. We want the leaders in the rebellion and tlose who
once sympathized with treason to coino back and take a part in tlie administration of-
atfairs. It is only with their help that the breaches of war can beo sealed andl tho
fruits of peace fostered. They are our countrymen and not foreign flemeln; and unless
we treat -them as such we cannot expect them to conduct themselves as such.
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[ l'rom the Shreveport Times, July 12, 1874.]
K I LLEID.

'vlS i;jIItiioiiusl ICIicc,o './i'iisi i Ith1 e qyPlroies i/ri'llm l1-.d(c)1 'rad1o suW)fvlC dtlof the
a( t is killed1 /1 l,'.it0nou'n parlif ..

Th'ie4)3 l '.po 'ld toVlwn yesterdayl ll a Spmiii:rd bIiy ilh name of EmJanuel, who
b.si. eei: li vitg l»,: three l(;lmonthII t lat what, is knIwi asIti 1 Carroll pl)llace, about
thirtleen milesfroi. it(owntl,on ili II11(on lPi rre ferry 'r' t, owas killed by1 llunkown lpr-ties oil Th ill.(lstiy evellingi t, o'l (c. Ti }l I: rti(culars o() ( l illi ring w )su.1) iquintiy
4I'ule rned through a gentlemauli namited Sayeres,wh oiwas a:lecdl entailly ai eye-witness of

Ilis st:temlint is tial h was at EIlnn11m(l '. Ioustio thel eveigllinll question, About
eight( )o'clo('1 illn th evex(lill, while1111he 11ndl a l w'ee'(),sit tlg ()oi thiegallery, three

youtlg imn, wo werellii nkowil to hilll, '(1de' 111 atilllasked fo' water. llTe dis-
Ilullilted t1111d went il. Af'lt' drinking, one of thetlltee asked liii (Sayers) 'if his
lnan111f VIs 1' 111111(lill. lIe rellilled that ittwas not. E ll lanlel relmark(ed that that was
Ibis linamill. T1lio sloklesan oi tile party thereUlpo info1rmId himlthat it was reported
in tlie co niltry that lie had Milsuggl ed oiltiliro Iast. trilp of tIhe Texas a 8supl1pl of six.
slootelrs il1 triinks, whichh lesitcretly distliuteilltot thluo iegiroes. le addel(d that they did
itot, wishi to injlljlre him, b11t tl ey intended to sealrcll for the weail)s. lEmlnul imlile-
diately rani his lil(ld illhisi pocket, Vwhiiin o1 ot' tihe yoi)ung imenl rew his pistol al(d
Varll'1111 li lil ot to draw ia weV(ol)l, ignilln assllr'illg himil that they (lid not wish to hur't

hi ll. i'c (,oinllIetee(ltalk ilg o his wife inSal)nisih, buht was wIriiie( no ttSato o(l o.
lie I(lie11 iapll lll're tly itc(lulise(ced( in tl101 s'arl''h. ()11()o 't t o tirunks iwereOllpeed in thie
flii'Ht r'()mili Iley entered,( thol()ugil no11 w pol)l were foul(l. E lianuel and(l 0one10 of tilhe
Sy( lilluigIl1('11 tlien w'(t into anlil joining roo0111. Tl(e latter held tile canlie while tilhefoire1Trunllloelked tlie truiink. Liftilg tlte lid lie 1lsudd(lly (lrew out IL pistol, ol)serving
which filo)ther of tlohe 'oulg 111(enra11n ill, an1( tile -lht, was instantly extillnlishliod.
,'%r. *llSayers itiimostt itIhe s11elolnt htrH( a shot ill the roomi, which was rapidlyfollowed by two or thrIee others. Very shortly tle two) young mec11101am out ro the
roo001, piirsulIed by Emanuiiel withtini ElIleld rilel in his land. FIollowing then into the
yard( lie fired atil them. TI'y i elinile(ately turned and fired at him. Ile wheeled and
ran through the yard toward(l the horse-lot a(lnd fell. Thlo tliree n11 again enterCd
thlie hose, l)l)apparently oly fori tli )ur)pose of telling tihe woman that they would not
have slot liher huslbanild bult thliat le first fired oil theli,anlid afterward forced then to
kill him. They tho( mouilted their horses and rode off'.

Mi'. Sayer's then took Eiutliluel into the house, after which lie lived some two hours,
during which tilime hl occasionally spoko to his wife in Spanish,

Since tlhe occurrence, facts have come to light which leave little room to douht but
Emanuel was a very bad( and des1l)erato character. During his rosidenco in this par-
ili lie hhas associate(l almost exclusively with negroes. IIo dressed well and went in
good style, thotigh his only visible means of support was a small nogro-school taught
by his wif'o. '1lie day after his death a farimer, who lives a few miles off, remarked to a
negro imal iln his employment that Emanuel was killed thel night before, when the ne-
gro instantly replied, " Weli, I guess lihe won't try to arm the colored people any
moree" or something to that effect. Upon being questioned further, he professed to
know nothing about it.
From all the circumstances, the inference is clear that the belief became current

that Emanuel was secretly supplying arms to the negroes il his neighborhood. The
.yolllg meon thereupon determined to ascertain the facts, and( ift' he had been engagedin tilis infamous business, to take measures to put a stop to it. Thile fact thaP,t Emian-
ulel forced a desperate and fatal light rather than reveal thle contents of all thie trunks,
an1(1, too, after the young men had assured him that they did not intend to injure him,
indicates his guilt beyond any reasonable doubt. Taking Mr. Sayers's account, who
know neither of thie l)arties, was not unfriendly to Emanuel, and hence an utpreju-dice( witness, it is clearly evident that the killing was done in self-defense.
This is another bloody episode in the history of radicalism in Louisiana, and of the

attempt of Kellogg and his millions to arm the negroes against the whites, and it
should, moreover, serve as a warning to all who propose to engage in such damnable
practices.

[Fronl the Shrecveport Tinims, December 25, 1874.]
IT IS FINISHEIID.

Our special from New Orleans this morning gives us thle result of the work of the
returning-board, by which a conservative majority of thirty-nline in the lower house
of the legislature has been transformed into a radical majority of two. We shall not
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waste words here in denouncing this villainous action of the board; the purpose of that
body has been evident from the first, and is in keeping with the party and the usurpa-
tion of which it is the vile creation and infamous tool.
The question now with the people of Louisiana is, is the work finished ? We think

not. T'le will of the people, as expressed at the ballot-box on tile 2d of November, and
not tile will of Kellogg & Co., as expressed through their roturning-board, must be vin-
dicated(. Every man elected to tlhe lower house of the legislature must bo present in
New Orleans at the opening of that body ready to take his seat. No private interest
or matter of private business should prevent any from being at his post of duty, and
he who fails now deserves the scorn an(l contempt of his fellow-meni. hlo cause of Lou-
isiana cannot be lost through the machinations of four dirty scoundrels backed by a
few hundred radical blood-sucking officials, unless our people are a set of cowards.
We cannot abandon this issue without abandoning property, home, and hope. Lot
every man, therefore, be prepared to do his duty. Law and justice are with us, and
with these is always victory ultimately..

If the Federal Government interferes to crush our efforts to protect ourselves against
fraud, then let the State be made too hot to hold the scoundrel who dares to take an
office to which he has not been elected. There are more ways than one of dealing out
justice to rascals who are protected by tyrannical power.

[From the Shreveport Tines, l)ecember 25, 187..]
THE SIIREVEPORT TIMES AND THE PRESS.

Our sprightly and fearless contemporary of the Natehitoohes Vindicator, who is
opposed to the practice of saying one thing and moaningan other, thus comes to the
aid of the Tiimes. In this connection, wve can assure him that tllose assaults of the
press have not disturbed our equanimity in the least. They are prompted either bysycophancy which excites our contempt, or an ignorance of the frightful condition of
atfairs in Louisiana, which excites our astonishmenont-only this and nothing more:
"The organs of thievery and the weak-kneed press of the Union generally, seem terri-

bly horrified at an article which appeared in the Shroveport Times some weeks since,in which it advocated that in the event the returning-board counted ont persons legallyelected and counted in others, it was the duty of our peopleto kill those thus counted in.
"We do not see any cause for all this display of horror, this maudlin fear of conse-

quences, for we know full well the consequences that will befi'll our people in the
event the returning-board 'works up' the election-returns against ls. 'llThe MelmphisAppeal and Courier-Journal l(old up their hands aghast aft such statements, and pro-
nounce them the ' utterances of a fool or a madman.' We know the Times to oe
neither, and we doubt not but the editors of the first-named journals are both and
something beyond that, which decency prompts is not to express. oW had occasion
to refer to the statements contained in the Courier-Journal witl regard to its knowl-
edge of the affairs of Louisiana in our issue of October 3d, at which time it exhibited
a most woful if not willful ignorance of our situation, and time seems to have fastened
this blindness or perversion more firmly upon it.
" Lot tile Courier-Journal and Mmlllphis Appeal fight the radicals in their 'kid-glove

style ' and if they caln preserve their self-respect in so doing, it is morel than otherlpeop1e canl say,for them. As for what was said by the Shrovel)ort Times with regard
to dealing in a summary manner with those thieves, we indlorse every word and sylla-ble of it; and if our homo ' Dick Turpins ' expect to enjoy their offices by fraudulent
counting they lie under a grave mistake. For we have assured then once, and wo do
so now, that we have the ropes and lamp-posts ready for them when they return witl
tilheir returning-board commissions, lndl, by the Eternal, we will put them to use."

[From the Shreveport Times, July 4, 1874.]

THE WHITE MAN'S MOVEMENT.

F'rom every portion of the State there come cheering reports of the rapid progressbeing made by the white man's movement. Everywhere the white people have cast
off the apathy and despair which have for years crushed them into the dust, and enter
upon this movement with a resolution and an enthusiasm that must accomplish the
most gratifying results. It has indeed fired tho popular heart-awakened the peopleto action as the bugle-blast that summons to the charge.

H. Ex. 30-25
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Taving become saltisfid tliat the longer conttinnanco ill power of the hordo of thieves
a1nd scoullndrels who have sH longIhld a high revel of crime, will force thleml to aban-
(lon thle State, they have nerved tlhemselves to tih determination of leaving no legiti-
mate eltiort ulllri(ed by which the redleml)tiot of Loouisiana miay he secured.
To prove this to oiur readIers-to show them that tlio sentiment that now animates the

pe(op1le of ihlls section is not confinedI to it, but is traveling with tilo speed of thought,and1 ilnspirinlg the people of tih entire State witli a leterminaiition to check the unscru-
pl)louls lgis latiotn Vwhi(lh lls well-nigh robbed every tax-payer of his property, an(l, ait
1lhe sa111e time, inllspiring them witll tle conviction that by earnest and united effort
tle desired result call )o accolml)lilshed, weo make tlh following extract fiom a letter
written on tihe 21st of Julne, from MIonroo to tlio New Orleans Builletin. In reviewing
a sNeell delivered in that place ly (ov!ernor MlcEnery, tlh writer says:

lie wished to Io(distinctly und(erstoo(d as being no a(lvocate of wresting any right
or privilege given by law to the negro race, Inor one whlo would seek il aniy way to op-
pr'ess or Iannoy that people. ie was struggling only to secure tlhe ritrh ts and privi-
leges of white me1n now being encroached oln ; aIInd ft'rther, seriously threatened by tlhe
tyr'aniy, insoleOnce, and ignorance of tle domllinlant political party in our State.

In his opinion this is tire iran'd issuI to-day il Louisiana politics-a question that
appeals directly to the heart andhomell of every white lman in this unfortunate State,
and(l the only (question on which cere'y white man not a traitor to his race can and will
1unite.
The remarks of Governor McEu'ery were rece(iv(d with attention alllost too pro-

10iound to admit of applalulse, which, nevertheless, was ft'requently elicited. And if tlhe
laces of' (men ever indicate any feeling, they ma(le an impression onl the hearts of his
audience ot soon to be ellaced. They were whilemen, and as such felt and responded
in their inmost soul to every sentiment and idea exl)ressed.
Thero is not a decent thinlkig iall ill Loulisianawl ho will deny tlat raco lines of'

distinction are already sharply drawn, an(1 that as eachl day passes the breach gapswider that separates the white from tihe black race in this Stato ot ours. Further,
that unless this insolent encroachment on the rights, political iand( social, of theo white
l)eol)le of Loluisiana is en(lded, the (day of tlhe " irrepressible conJlict" will come when
.physical force shll so80lve the political )problems in Louisiana politics. The only ileanlls
of averting this calamity lies in the union of the whllite people of tile State, represent-
ing as they (do its virtue, courage, and wealth, into one compact and imposing pha-
lanx. The negro party and its corrupt and insolent leaders dare not stand before the
menacing front of lanl instulte(I and outraged people.

Tlhe issue is forced on us by the negro party in Louisiana. It is none of our seeking,
nor are we responsible for it, and the restilts that inmy beo orn of it. On the contrary,
we have almost sacrificed our or andmanho od in fruitless attempts to avoid it. Its
gravity and its magnitude terrified us so that we hardly dared to imagine it ever
could arise. But it hlas arisen and now looms1 )up so prominently in the political heav-
ens as to overshadow and dwarf every other question in Louisiana. It remains to be
seen if the wvhit pe)ople of Louisiana are capable of meeting tIle demands of duty
a1nd the hour, or whether, by dissensions and divisions, to demonstrate to the whole
world their servility and their cowardice.
Governor McEnery will remain a few (lays in Monroe before visiting the neighboring

parishes for the purpose of discussing the grave questions of Louisiana politics. With
all our heart we say, God speed him !

[From the New Orleans Times, July 23, 1874.]

THE PROOF.
In proof of our declaration that violence or intimidation, or both, were a part of tilhe

programme of llally White Leaguers, we offer the following. To many it will seem
superfluous labor, but the increrduilous will find it interesting. It is but just to many
members of that organization, especially in this part of the State, to say that they do
not believe in either violence or intimidation, and so express themselves in lpu)blic and
private. With such men we have no cause of quarrel, except that the movement is
unfortunate and will lbo a disastrous failure, and that the organization, if generally
supported, wonld precipitate excesses on both sides which all good citizens must de-
plore.
The following is from tlhe Shrevoeport Times of the 9th instant. The theory of the Times

is that those negroes should not be interfered with, upon conditions stated as follows:
'" Unless they follow the wicked counsels of their present loaders, form themselves into
organized bands, and seek by force to retain thle control of this State, which they have
already rlineod, they will not be harmed or interfered with ; but we bid themjbe cau-
tious."
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BIlt it declares war upon " carpet-baggers, scalawags, and thieves," and ini the sweep
of rancorous abuse and throats takes in not only every white republican but every
white man who refuses to co-operate with the league, and boldly declares its expecta-
tion, after having driven out the " carpet-baggers 1and scaliawags," and reduced the
negroes to that cond(litiotn wlhicl it significantly culls cautious," to carry the elections
everywhere, even in parishes where it must know the negroes are in the majority. It
proceeds to say:

Weo are not warring upon the negro; but we are warring to tile death-upon-carpot-
bnggerslTlnd scalawags, ,just as we are warring ullpon thieves, murderers, perjulrers, and
all infamous characters. Hereafter, in all olr resolutions, it seems to ils, it would
be well to make theso distinctions prominent and1 clear. *
Those who are not wit us mnst 1)o against us, and the white men who decline to fight
in our ranks should, as the Greenwood resolutions say, be driven fronm the society of
white l)eople, andi forced to seek their associates in tlio negro cabins, though we very
uiichl doubt if decent negroes will admiit sicih dirty dogs to their social circles.

"Toward tlie carpet-bag and scalawag fraternity our position is entirely difl(i'ent.
We (lo not propose to tolerate their villainy 1any logier. 'l'Thy have iml),overished otur
people, plungeed parishes into riot and bloodshed, disgraced our State, and committed
among us every crime for which penitentiaries and scallllds were invented. Their
career is ended; we are deterlline(d to tolerate them no longer; an(l if they care for
their infamous necks they hadl better stop their work right now alnd look out for a
safer field of rascality. If a single hostile gun is fired between tle whites and blacks
in this and surrounding parishes, every carpet-bagger and scalawag that can be caught
will in twelve hours therefrom be dangling from a limb."
Every one can realize how easy it is to secure the tiring of that '' hostile gun1" at tile

hands of some crazy fanatic, which shall be taken as the excuse for a reign of nmob law.
'Wheo does not see in tils frenzied rhodomontado of the Shrevepor t TImes not only a,
tendency but a purpose which is murderous? We use tliese words deliberately, because
we are determined that the community and the country shall not b)o Iisled as to the
express purpose of some members of tih le ague, or of the logical, though perlapS llill-
tende(l, results of tlhe whole movement.
We continue our extracts:
"There is nothing to be gained by pleadings or concessions, but everything is within

our reach if we willmove forward and grasp it. Let our actions be 8such that everybody
will know what ice want, amd let them see that we are in earnest (lad are determined to carry
oltt the programme regardless of the consequences. We want every nman-whois-in favor of
the white mani's movement to send us his name, as we have set asilo ai few columns of
our paper for tile purpose of publishing them. If you are with us, lot the world know
it, and if you are against us, and are guilty of any dirty tricks, we will take a special
delihit in keeping your villainy exposed to public viewv."--llansfield Reporter, July 4,
1874.
"The statement was made last Sunday, by one of the White League speakers, that the

Advertiser was the official paper of this parish. The manner in which it was done
showed that his intention was to insinuate that wo were not independent in politics.
If the gentleman had been properly informed, in all probability lie would not have
committed such an indiscretion. His audience was aware that the aspersion was un-
just and uncalled for. This writer was a confederate soldier during the whole war, in
the army of Virginia, and as a soldier, as a citizen, and as a man, has always endeavored
to do his duty faithfully and on the square. loe was born and raised in this parish,
and has always been a democrat, and is one yet, and has the honor at this time of being
a member of tile democratic State central committee -o obtained the public print-
ing without solicitation or any promise whatever on his part. lie has never flinched
in any duty, and has always been consistent, and is now free as the air itself, and as
inudpondont, he feels, as Old Iickory ever was.
"We desire reform as much as any one, and are more sincere to effect it than some of

the solf-constituted leaders of the White League. But we maintain that it should be
brought about in a legal and peaceable manner. We are opposed to vioeuce aud-
revolution, and no gratuitous and slanderous insinuations or considerations of any
kind, can shake us from a position we consider sound and patriotic."-Lafayette Addrer-
tiser, July 4, independent democratic paper.
"The remedy for all the evils that afflict our State, and every Southern State under

negro and carpet-bag rule, is very simple. The incendiaries who flood our country at
the approach of every election must be looked after; the proceedings of midnight gath-
erings in dark and gloomy places must be known. Incendiary teachings of the carpet-
baggers and scalawags to inflame the minds of the negroes must not be tolerated
again."-Minden. Democrat.
"The lines must be drawn at once, before our opponents are thoroughly organized, for

by this means we will prevent many milk and cider fellows from falling into the
enemy's ranks. While the white man's party guarantees the negro all of his present
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rights, tloy do not intend that white carpet-baggers and renegades shall be permitted
to organize and prepare tile negroes for tile conlIng campaign. Without the assistance
of these villains, tile negroes are totally incapable of effectually organizing themselves,and(I unless they are previously excited and drilled, oe-half of them will not come to the
poll, and a largo per cont. of the remainder will rotetc whiteiman's ticket."-Mlansfield
lReporter, July 11.
lAnd that's hoWv nllero parishes are to bo carried. Th'e Reporter, by the way, a few

issues previous to thi's, was strongly opl)osed to tilo White League. In a day almost it
changed to a ral)id organ of that party. Let it explain to the country, if it dares, the
history of its sudden conversion.

"ThI'lle eple have (determinell(l that the Kellogg government has to be gotten rid of,
land they will not sHCruI1)e about tle means as they have don10 il tile past."-Alexandria
Democrat, J.bI 15.
"(Our banner is nailed to the mast: ' nlannil)al ante portas.' We join hands with

those who declarelrterinal and unrelenting war uplon tilo enoiies of society, and the
prosperity of our white citizens, that tie elndl of li civil government may be attained--
namely, tle happi)iess anlld welfare of its people."--The indicator, (NAatchitoches,)
.June '0.

" But such creatures have had their day ; tile handwriting is on the wall. BIlshaz-
zar's gravem is madle, Ils kingdom passoth away. Ethlop's seers and Massachusetts'
l)ilgrimlls may not be able just now to interpret tile mysterious tracings of the darkly-
moving handle , but in them is none the less plainly written the doom of carpet-baggers
ill Lousiana."--Shre'eport Times, June 12.

"LTlio radicals charge that, after the battle of Colfax, all the ncgroes found in arms
were slaughtered by the whites. Of this we know nothing, but we should not be sur.

praised if such would be the fate of all future bands who engage in such occupation."-
Shrereport Tim8s, June 4.

It was held some centuries ago that comets were the abode of the damned carpet-
baggers, who were partially punished for their iniquities by being whirled at the rate
of 1,'240 000 miles per hour (the rate at which the comit of 1680 traveled when passing
its perifhellon) toward the sun heated to a white heat, and then whirled off as rapidly
into a region ten thousand times colder than the north polo. The invention of comets
for tills p)urposo was a pretty good idea, and they were doubtlessly very useful in the
middle ages; but 8ince the invention of "chIliaberry" trees in Louisiana, they are of
nio use to us, and we would just remark to the one loafing around this vicinity, that his
presence is not needed, as the White League has undertaken tlme disposition of all our
carl)et-baggers.-Shreveport Times, July 7.
And, finally, here is the unmistakable milk of the'cocoa-nut:
Ihe people oJ' Louisiana are Jhst making up their minds that this stale of things hall exist

lno longer. Either the next goterminent will be composed of the tax-pa)ters of the ,State, or else
a 8trong military government brought about by their aection.-Slirereport Times, May 20,

Pertinent to tile subject, though not strictly connected with it, the same paper, in
one of its latest efforts calling for a White League convention at Alexandria, makes a
brazen attempt to gull its readers with theo following colossal misrepresentation:
In such a contest as this, there is every assurance that we will have tlhe wish and

support of the people of the North, irrespective of party and of the adminuistration.-
Shretjq)ort Times, July 17.
We conclude with tlhe following:
Perhaps tile fusion legislature was one of tho abllest and most conservative bodies,

assembled in Louisiana in many years, and yot its vacillation lost tlhe cause; its timidity
betrayed the trust tile peol)le reposed in it.
There were some bold and resolute meu in that body, and they sought to rally their

fellow-members to action, but in vain ; there were too many men in it afraid of trouble;
afraid of it liltfe ,lood- ttitg ; afraid of making tilings worso.-Shrereport Times, July
10, 1874.
There extracts, though brief do not misrepresent tIle general temper of the edi-

torials from which they are taken. Many " resolutions" of meetings are to a similar
purpose. It must be remembered also that these are only published expressions of sen-
timlent; what the private utterances of the p)orsons who thus l)ublicly commit them-
selves are may be inferred. Perhaps these persons do not come fully up to tile mark
,otw, but weo leave it to our readers to judge whether we were not fully justified in the
strictures we have lad(e onl what they advocated a foew days ago.

This )parish, situated in tile northwestern portion of the State, bordering upon tho
State ot Arkansas, with a river frontage upon lied River of about one hundred and
twenty miles in length, has had enacted within its borders during the last six years
some of tho most atrocious murders ever put upon record by the historian's pen.
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As no language of mine can add to the extracts taken from official records and per-sonal experiences hereinafter set forth, I shall simply give the statistics as I have been

able to collect them, with the remark that, in my opinion, the " Bossier negro-hunt"
or massacre, during the month of September, 1868, was, without exception, the most
thoroughly wanton, unjustifiable, and in every respect uncalled-for slaughter of inno-
cent and unoffending people, solely on account of their color and political sentiments,
that over occurred among civilized people.

Population.
Whites .................................................................... 3,505
Blacks . ........................................................... 9,170

Total ... . ..................... ......................... .. ...... 12, 675

Registered colors, 1874.
Whites .---.2.. ... ............................... 629
Blacks .................................................................... , 753

Total....... .... .... ..... .. ................. 2,375
Number killed .... .. ............................................... 300
Number wounded, &c ...................................................... 150

I have often conversed with men who took an active parrt in what is known as the
Bossier riot of 1868, and who participated at different places, and they place the num1-
her killed at from two to three hundred. Some say more than three hundred. Of
that number two were white nmen and the balance were negroes. No prosecutions werehad for that riot.
Since 1868, there has beon more than twenty men killed in Bossier Parish; but I do

not think more than three of thoie on account of politics, and the names of the par-ties can all be found on the court records of Bossier.
During the last six months it has required great prudence and forbearance on the

part of republicans in Bossier to avoid a collision with tlhe armed leaguers of that and
the adjoining parishes. And had it not been for the influence of democratic citizens
there, (who ldo not belong to tlhe league orgauizatipn,) I am of the opinion that a col-
lision of parties and massacre that would have surpassed that of 1868 would have
occurre(ld.

L. W. BAKER, of Bossier.

Report of joint .oiillee general assembly of Louisiana, session of 1869.

PARISII OF BOSSIER.

lenry Taylor stateS,Ion oath, that he is a citizen and duly-registered voter in Now
Orleans, La., and that on tlhe 29th of September, 1868, while he was at Shady Grove
Bossier Parish, ho saw a colored man on a gallery; a strange white man approachedand remarked to the colored man that he was a d-d radical. The colored man re-
plied that ho was a radical, when the white man drew a pistol and flred at him. Hefell, but was not hurt. Tihe whito man then got in his wagon and covered himself up,but the colored men hearing the shot fired, ran from their quarters to the wagon, an dtaking the white man out chained him, and kept him as a prisoner, Intending to takehim to Bellovuo and turn him over to the civil authorities. Captain Curtis and other
citizens of Bossier Parish clubbed together that night and unchained him. He then
went off and brought back with himt from ninety to a hundred men, armed with re -
volvers, shot-guns, and rifles. When they arrived at the Shady Grove plantation theycommenced firing at the colored people, killing eight men and two women. The women
were killed while pleading for their husbands. After this, they took seven men to thesprings, six of them were-killed, and one of them was shot and left for dead, but was
able to return to the plantation. These white men, learning that they had not killedall the men they took from the plantation, returned and killed the wounded man andhis wife. They also saw some carpenters at work making coffins for the dead, whomthey killed with their tools in their hands while at their work. The killed at the ShadyGrove plantation amounted to eighteen men and three women. This armed band ofwhite men took all the arms on the place. The colored men did not use any weapons
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or bad language. At Gum Springs, these nilo met a colored man, whom they ordered
to take hiN alat off,'which he refused to do, when they put a chain around his neck cut
Iris throat, 1and hung himill) to a tree. l'l remained hanging to this tree for tireo
days, when lie was taken down and buried by the colored moen, at the request of tlhe
Iplanters; said colored iien being afraid to go near hiu until requested to d(o so by the
white nian. Thisi band of whlite men went to thle preachers' houses and brought thell
out by Torce, aind beat themi wit their guns, and iade them swear niovr to preach
tlie gospel again. These preachers were so badly b)eatn that tihe people wore obliged
to carry theii homo and put then to bed; it was sullpposed that they would die. These
white Imene said that they would kill aIll the nigger men," and ththen they could rule the
woien. Mirs. Catharino Taylor's child died, andl she was obliged to got protection from
tliohe white men to bury it. ''heose white men who committed the murder were composed
of citizens of Bossier I'arish, andl many of thoim leading plalitors. Oin the 7th of Ooto.
ber, som1e fifty )planters, well armined and mounted, went to Beonton, La., and hlold a
direct ing. They started out in s(iua(ls to dilfereint plantations, killing men and women;
twenty colored(l men were killed that night. While tihe colored men were picking cot.
toll in' thefie lds the wore shot down, without knowing who killed them or for what
t(he were killed. 'The'o colored women ran away from Shady Grove plantation with
their children, loavi ng everything. When witness returned to said plantation lie saw
ablont t weity-l ive wlhi to men there, 111some in tlhe cabins, and others standiIng about with
'their guns in tlir hanIII(ls, a(lnd hlleard tlhom say that they inltn(loedto kill ovory man,
woi)IIan, 1111and cliild on the Dixon plantation, (elghteen miles from Shroveport,La.,) near
Carolina B11111'. Tlhe remainitig colored(Imen who were oi t hleplantation left for fear of
losing their lives. Wit-neiss then left with his wife.

IsaacYiontg, a residelint umaild dluly-registered voter of Bossier Parish, states, onil oath, that
lie was a la'orer onl)r. Vaneo's' plt'ititton; thliat oil or about tho' 30th of September,
1i;, alboit daylightt in tlie morning, aII party of white men, almiong whom were John
Vaince, Th'lionmas Vii nee, Calvin IVance, Whitfiold Vance, Captain Carter, Jamies Brownlee,
--- Ogden, William illaynes, (irilin Cheat ham, Marsh Griffin, John Arnold,
Bob Stinson, Williami Agent, Joe Grahlam, Tomi Marks, Bill Marks, Andrew Marks,
(Georgo McAuley, iand Jamnes McAuley, all residents of Bossier, camie to Dr. Vanco's
plantation, and1 took from there the following-named colore(1d men : Simon Crawford,
Alex. Arnold, Jefl. Williams, Steve Vance, and two others nameiie Stove and Bob.
'I'hoso latter they took to lBentou aind killed, and thu rest they killed at Gum Springs,
a few miles above. Witness saw said John Vance kill one Henry Chanibers, at the gate
on D)r. Vnnce's ulhimitition. Vance shot hiimo first in the breast, when Jim Saundeors
shot said C(hanibers three times. Thle shooting was because of said John Vance asking
Chambers to go with himi to Benton, and( on Chambers refusing, Vance fired, but
missed, when hlie again fired, hitting him in th4 breast. Chambers theion jumped at and
(caught VanIce by thle shoulder, and flll with him struggling. Sauniders then shot
Chambers three times ; Chambers was not armed. After Ilhe shooting, as a colored man
namiied Alfred Oreen came out of tihe gate to see what the trouble was, Vance threw
his pistol at him. Vance aind Saundors then left. Witness heard all this transaction
himself, lying concealed under thle honso of Dr. Vance; lie had fled from the place in
thle morning to avoid being taken away with the others, and had returned and con-

cealed himself under the house. Friday, October 2, 1868, in the night, about twelve
o'clock, Fred Kinevy came to witness and toll him that tliohe hite men (Vance and others)
had released himi (kinney) for theI purpose of finllding himn (witness) so as to betray hin
into their hands. Kinneoy also told witness that Dr. Whitfield Vance ordered the col-
ored man1 Bob to be killed, saying that he was too much of a radical for him,when a
large bowie-knife was put on his shoulder and driven down into his heart. Thie blood
spurted about his head and lie fell (lead on his back. The white men then made the
colored men knooeel down about tlhe deceased and look him in the eyes and then ordered
them to carry him to thle sl(doofthe road saying that they would make buzzards' moat
of him. Kinney also stated to witness that as these white men were going to Benton
they met two colored women onl horseback, whom they took from their horses, and,
taking their lariat ropes, hung them to a tree near by, and then ordered the colored
men to take their bodies to thle side of the road and cover them with brush. The origin
of this diffiloulty was, that on Sunday, the twenty-seventh of September, 1868, a white
mal, a stranger to the people, stopped at the negro quarters on the Shady Grove plan-
tation, and wished to purchase corn. This stranger inquired of an old colored man who
was lying down in front of his (quarters what his politics were. The old man not
answering him, hlie raised his gun and snapped one barrel at said colored man. He
then fired the other barrel, but the colored man turning over the shot entered the door.
The colored men then arrested this white man for the purpose of taking him before tlhe
civil authorities; but on Mon(lay morning a body of armed white men came and re-
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leased this iman, and took him to a justice of tlh peaco, but refused to allow any col-
ored men to go to give testimony. No evidence being against him, lie was released.
This white mlau reported around that be had been whipped and robbed by tle colored'
m11en on the plantation, and on the strength of his report ho and others took witness's
horse and four other horses as a compensation for the alleged robbery, whereilln fact,
nothing had been taken from himn. This was the sutmIO party who took away and mulr-
lered( tle colored men, as above stated. For two weeks after these events witness was
pursued and searched for by these white men, but succed(led in eluding them, and,
believing that his life was not safe in the parish, lie camle to New Orleans. These white
people had a spite against witness, as lie was a republican and had assisted the repub-
lican party. The name of witness was mentioned among others as an object of revenge.
William Haynes told witness's wife that he, (lHaynes,) Jim Chlltam, and Whitfield
Vnlco, woul(l give two hundred dollars ($200) reward for himn (witness) dead or alive.
'lhe object of these persecutions was to make the colored men vote tile democratic
ticket, which witness lsls since learned they were compelled to do.

C. W. Keeting, a resident of Shreovoeport, Claddo Palrish, Louisiana, twenty-seven years
of age, states, o0i oath, that lie is deputy United States marshal for the district of Lou-
isiana, and that on tle thirtieth day of Septenmber, 1868, lie was called upon by aL number
of citizens of Shroveport to make an application to the commanding officer of tile post
of Shreveport, Capt. Charles E. Farratco, for a detachment of United States troops
to aid in suppressing a riot then said to be going on in Bossier Parish between white and
col ored citizens. About six o'clock il the evenilng witness proceeded to the bayou, near
the Shady Grove-plantationl Bossior Parish, with a company of United States troops,
under the colmandl of Captanl Coees; upon arriving there witness found about seventy-
live citizens ofiShreveport armed, an nearly alll mounoited, Witness saw nocolored man in
the vicinity; the white men had l)ickets thrown out, witness went to the commanding
otilcer of these mon-ono Captain Nulltt-for information in regard to the riot, and was told
by him that the trouble originated a few days before by a white man from Arkansas shoot-
ing among soiiie colored 1ni31 residing on Shady Grove plantation; that the white mail
was arrested and held l)risoner by the colored men, and after ward released at the request
ofcitizens of tho parish ; that tils white manl proceeded to hi8s lwme and procured the
.assistance of about forty or fifty other white men, and returned to said plantation early
in the morning of the 30th of September, 1868, and commenced firing on the colored
people, killing one and wounding four or five others. They then started toward Ben-
toIl, with lieite a number of colored men as prisoners. About eleven o'clock a. m. of
the same day, the colored men of tile Shady Grove plantation, andl'fromn other l)lanta-
tions in the vicinity, to the number of abotit fifty, armed themselves and proceeded to
the bayou near Mr. Bari's plantation and arrested two white men named Brownlee
and Ogden. The colored men stated that they were going to take them to Shreveport,
as they were with the Arkansas mein that did the shooting on the Shady Grove planta-
tion that morning. They lad proceeded down the road but a short distance when the
order "fire" was riven by some one in the party, and both Brownlee and Ogden died
from thle effects of the wounds received; then thle colored imen returned to their homes.
Witness left the troops at the ferry near the Shady Grove plantation, and rode toward
Benton in company with Captain Nutt and two other citizens of Shreveport, where
they arrived about twelve o'clock at midnight. Witness found about one hundred
white men assembled at, that place armed, but no colored meni were to be seen here,
nor were there any on the plantations from the ferry to Benton, a distance of about
five miles. Early the next mioruing about two hundred white citizens from the different
sections of Bossier Parish r ,portedto Captain Nutt, armed and mounted. As many of
these meno were under the influence of liquor, and talked of killing the colored people
that had left the plantation and were supposed to be armed and hid in the swamps,
witness told Captain Nutt that if these men would go home, that he (witness) would
take a detachment of United States troops, mounted, and go to the swamps and counsel
the colored men to return to their plantations, and then all those that were guilty of
any crrim1e onuld be arrested by the proper authorities. Cal)tain Nutt favored tli plan,
but the white citizens of Bossier seemed determined to hunt the colored people It the
8swamps themselves, and as witness well knew that they would shoot every colored man
they found with arms, he would have nothing to do with them. The sheriff of BoEsier,
Mr. Hill, arrived a short time after, and witness returned to Shreveport, leaving him
in charge. Mr. Nutt and many others left for their homes when witness did. On the
first day of October some of the white men from Arkansas returned to Bossier and killed
five colored men who had taken no part in the riot whatever. For about a week after
this, armed citizens rode through the parish, shooting colored men. They said' they
had the names of all the men that were in the party that killed Brownlee and Ogden,·and that they were determined to kill every one ot these men they could find. Five
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(5) colored men were taken from the brickyard of Mr. Johnson, near Shreveport; threoof them wore shot and their bodies thrown into Red River. One colored mall that haln
been wounded Wnas taken from Mr. Siedley's plantation and killed. The colored peo-ple of Shroveport and vicinity were greatly frightened, and, thinking that their whole
race was about to be murdered, left for other portions of the State. It would bo impos-sible to Htate t lie correct number of killed; but from tile best information that could be
obtained by the agent of tle Freelloll's Bureau, and( witless, tll number of killed in
Bossier Parish alnd alliout Shreveport, La., from the :30tli dlay of Septembler, 18,68, to the
7th1 day of October, 186(7, will exceed one hundred, (100.)

George hIan is, a registered voter andan-resilent of' lossier Pari'.sh, Louisiana, and for
the last tell (10) years a preacher of theCgosiol, states, on oath, that hIe is plrosi(ldet of
a republican club iln Bellovue, Hossier Parish. 'hat aboIut tile twentieth of October,
18f(;, witness first heard that dletmlocrats were going to kill himl becatuso le was a radi-
cal. Certain lmen, Ellas Cong, Toli Gilmioro, EAIias Conmll,l nJ il Hlearn, Ian(l Tlhomas
] IltehiHison, whio lived on their plantation , between ellevueo aiid Red Shuto, said that
tile democrats would kill all the niggers before they should vote the radical ticket.
Just before the election witness saw, abpl)t sevUe miles froIm IBllevue, towards Shrove.
port, one colored mIian, his wife, and two other women (ono of whom was pregilant)lying (lad(l in a house. ''hey were all shot. A colored boy, about fourteen or fiftteoe
years of age, was also (lead in tlhe house ; lie was ct ithwt a knife ill the side. Wit
ness saw, about tle same time, three colored imen lying (lead on the top of the ground.
'Thoy had been shot, andi evidently left there for the buzzards to feed upon. Witness
saw the lead bodies of two colored men and one woman floating down Bayou Red
Shut. Witness having heard that tli democrats were goiin about tie parish killingthe colored people, and having hoar(l so many threats against his life, left for New
Orleans, traveling oigllty (80) miles through thlo woods, and avoiding all roads that
were imulch traveled. Tie colored people were all terrileld, not knowing when their
timo would conie to be murdered.

TI1ll MIASSACRE IN BOSSIER PArAISI, E811TE:MIIIl 21, 1868.
This wholesale murder originated by the act of a strange white man at Shady Grove

firing, without provocation, at an old colored an wlho was sitting peaceably in his
liouse.1Tlie colored inoli arrested tlhe criminal, and wore proceeding to deliver him
over for trial to the civil authorities, when lie was 3oeeued by al band of wlite Imien.
This man went of' and brought back with hiim ail armel crowd of one hundred

white meno who commencedan indiscrimlinate slaughter of the colored Ipeople; women
were killed while pleading for their husbands, menewo erebutchered iu their houses;
and while quietly at work ifn the field a maniwas hung to a tree and left there for three
(days; ministers of the gospel were dragged out and beaten, and forced to promise not
to preach again. A colored manl was butchered in cold blood for the crime of being
" too nincli of a ra(lical" for his buitchers8; a bowvie-knife was pIliuige(l through his
shoulder to his heart, till the blood Hpurted about his head, and lie fell dead on his
back, The colored menme wore then forced to kneel and look into his eyes, and hle was
left on the side of the road as a prey for buzzards. Two women were hung by the
roadside with lariat ropes.
As the rage for blood grew more intense, hundreds of white men, inflamed with

liquor, assembled to prosecute thle forl work still further. A United States marshal
cailo witl some troops from Shrevelort, and begged( them to desist, offering to arrest
all colored men against whom there might be charges, and turn them over to the
parish authorities; but, in the words of this officer, "the white citizens of Bossier seemed de-
termined to hunt the colored people in the lswamps themselves," and as the ottlcer well knew
that they wonld shoot every colored man they foirund with arms," he withdrew and left
them to prosecute their " negro hunt," at will. This massacre lasted for three or four
days. The total killed was one hundred and sixty-two, (162.) Total otherwise out-
'ragod, seven, (7.) At the ensuing election the parish of Bossier gave one vote for
"Grant and Colfax," out of nearly two thousand (2,000) registered republican voters.
Their work was well done.

BELLEVUI , ,5BOSSIElR PAIIIS, LA.,
Janllua'ry 21, 1875. -

LEWIS MERRILL,
Major United ,States Army, Shrereport, La.:

DEAR SIR: I could state to you many crimes and offenses committed in Bossier Par-
ish on account of political opinion, or, in short, against republicans; but other pleas
are often put in to keep the matters of the courts, though sometimes cases are too
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plain to admit of any argument as to the cause of such offenses. I will briefly men-
tion a few cases that happened lately.
Last summer, in July and August, we (the republicans of Bossier) commenced to

organize a republican parish executive committee, and political or campaign clubs over
the parish ; but before we had fairly begun our operations, many throats of violence
were made by the White League organization of this parish against the colored peo-
ple and the leaders of the republican party; first, on Kingston plantation in this parish,
where there are a great many colored people living, and a church and school, also
where a member of our executive committee and a president of a republican club re-
sided. ''he action against republicans was made plain. Early in the morning in the
month of July, some seven or eight colored mene reported to me at my office (sliorift's)
that in the evening and during tlh night a great number of armed white men had
surrounded the plantation and houses, and that some others went to al adjoining
plantation (Beo Bond) and told a colored woman that the report was out that the no-
groos on Kingston was armilng themselves for tlhe purpose of killing white people, and
for her to go and tell all the negroes on Kingston to look out. All of this, together with
the flet tIlat armed patrols were seen to travel from one plantation to another, and
from one of the colored people's churches to another, and at the same time making in-
quiries for the radical loaders, and rioters, as they called thoni, all of which caused the
leading republicans to leave for the time being and did altogether cease to work in this
political campaign. R, P. Randolph was president of a republican club on Kingston,
and he, together with at least fifty more, told me that during the months of July, Au-
gust, and September, they slept at night il tile woods for safety; and on one occasion
Randolph, while in compllete disguise, with lint cotton on the coat and hat lie wore,
and very ragged, made his way to Judge Baker's and to my office, in the town of Belle-
'vu, to save his life.
Agaiii, on the eve of thel15th of September last, 1874, a large body of armed white men

(democrats) was in Bellevue andl around and about the court-house, but keeping very
quiet. My room being in the courthouse, I loft a candle burning anid walked out; but
when I found that It was impossible to make my escape I went back, and about twelve
o'clock the light went out and( I remained until morning. When I came out, about sun-
up, I found a great many men in and about town, all or most of them armed. I knew
most of then personally. I know the manl well who was said to be in command.
When I walked out he remarked to me, " Well, Mr. Sheriff, you look like you had been
out all night." I said that I went to bed about nine o'clock. Mr. Commander said,
"Well you kept a light burning in your room very late to have went to bed so soon;"
and said I ought to have slept well, I was well guarded ; and later in the day some
two hundred men or more came in town, held a private meeting or consultation, after
which they, or as many as could, went up into the district court room and selected five
men who was to superintend and act as spokesmen in causing me and the republican
officials to abdicate our offices, archives, and records. Grave and serious threats of our
lives were made to our faces if we ever set claims to offices, or to act or attempt to act
officially again, or in any way deprive then of the offices they claim. Later in the
day, before I could take care of my private property and take receipts for the twelve
prisoners in jail which they had taken from me, I was advised to leave. That while
I may not have no personal enemies, some of the men were getting a little drinking,
and the league and their commanders could not control them ; although their objectshad been accomplished, and I had yielded my office and all my right to them, their po-litical prejudices wer'so great that while intoxicated some of then would kill me.
So I left and went into Webster Parish, to Captain Fuller's house, our district attorney,
and while there a committee waited on him and ordered him to do no official act.
In a few days I wont to Shreveport and remained there several days, after which

time I went home to attend to my private affairs, but darsont to make any claims to
the right to hold office for more than fifteen days. I can say most solemnly, and with-
out the fear of contradiction, that the causes were wholly and purely political. Everyrepublican who hold an office was forced to abdicate them. I can point out a greatnumber of parties who, as witnesses on part of State and complainants, have been
intimidated and kept from court, and in most cases where it is purely political this is
the case. I will here state, in order to make the whole matter short, that no one who
is not acquainted personally, and especially in local official business, knows nothing of
the terrible political order which is attached to almost every case in court, especiallywhere a white and colored man are litigants. -The prompt and correct officer, if repub.lican, receives no reward or good name from his opponents, unless he can be intimidated
to do some official act which favors the White-League principles-such as yielding to
a committee appointed by a mass-meeting of White-League Tax-Association, which
committee directs precisely, full, and expressly what a republican officer shall do in
performing a solemn official obligation. Such has been the case here on the 1st day of
August last, 1874, the day on which myself as "sheriff, the clerk of district court, and
the recorder, ex-offoio members of the board of assessors-I might go ahead to detail a
hundred, yes, a thousand cases, that would the magnitude of crime and offense com-
mitted because of political reason; but, as I before stated, unless a man knew some-
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thing of his own knowledge of tle frowns, snarls, and underhanded influences made
political and brought to bear by tile White League, or southern aristocracy a thou-
sand illustrations wonl(l not give him a proper appreciation of the facts as they now
exist in this l)arish. You ask me for a report of such crimes as I can state the causes
to be strict political. I might state many, but the causes have not been proven, and
therefore it leaves me1 to determine what has failed to be brought before the courts,

HIope what I have stated will be sufficient. It is getting late and I will close for tile
mail. If there is anything else you want to make the matter more plain, lot me know.
The facts I have stated can all be brought out and made plain. The democrats will
not deny them. But don't make tils public as coming from me, for you can't appre-
ciate lIow much might b) done ndler tile present 1high1 political excitement.

If you want to prove anything of what I have above stated before any committee
or anywhere, I will give you a number of good witnesses who will swear to these facts
from both parties.

Please write to me and acknowledge this report, and what more is necessary, &.c.
Yours, truly,' c.,

B. F. O'NEAL.

NEis Ol:lEANs, January 10, 1875.
S. B. Pl'CAIDl):
DAAR Sil: Silce 1870 the law has usually been well enforced in Bossier Parish, and

I do not recollect milor than three murders for political reasons in the parish. liut
miany colored men1 have been whipped and driven from their homes, and, robbed of
their crop for voting tile republican ticket. Many of tile white men of the parisli
have been organized ilto companies since last .June, and have frequently l)assed front
placo to place in thle parish in armed squads. T'lie reason that this armed organiza-
tion is so formildal)le is that it is composed of many whlo are well known to republicans
of thie p)aIrish as IllXmembers5 of the Ku-Klux Klan, 1(nd as tilesame men who took aln
active !part in killing a large number of republicans in Bossier in 1868-three hun-
dred, they said.
The banned organization in Bossier (lo not claim to be White-Leaguers ; they say they

are governorr Me]llnery's militia.
Youtrs, res~pctTfully, L. W. BAKER.

,BIILL'VUI, LA., October 14, 1874.
S. B. l'.lcK.lnl):

Dl):,A SiRt: Yours of thle 8t received, and in reply I will say that compromise and
advisory committee have efl'cted any change in White League programme here,
and that they are jubilant over their prospects since Judge Turner returned Ioni,-e;
and that no change is to be expected until deputy marshals with warrants and Federal
troops ure sent. There are 1,500 replul)licans south of Bellevue and Benton. The
office of registration was opened four (lays last week; south of those places at the
most distant a(nd inconvenient point for thie voters to reach, and no notice of time or

placo posted or circulated a few (lays previously. I employed two reliable friends to
ride on the river-coast south of Shreveport and urge the republicans to register, and
among several h1undrcd they saw not one had any knowledge of where to find the
office, and on the (lays they attempted to go to register they report that they wore shot
at near Red Chute bridge, (ill the swampl east of Atkin's Landing,) some fifty guns
being fired, and warned by a white man not to attempt to pass, if they did they would
be killed, and they returned home; and when such news was circulated it deterred
others from attempting to go to the office. And in four days about two hundred were
registered and hundred left unregistered, and the balance of the time is consumed itl
appointments in the north part of the parish, the home of the great body of leaguers,
where intimidation has always prevailed. There are now about 1,200 voters registered,
(scarcely half;) more than 500 republicans will fail to register.
The whole registration has been controlled by Judge Turner and tile leaguers, and

everything possible d(lone to swindle theo republican party as far as they possibly could,
pleaceably or undetected, and there is every reason to expect more glaring frauds at the
election if not checked.
N. A. Durdan is the man I recommended for register of Bossier; he ought to have it

in hand now. If anything is done for the benefit of our party in Bossier it must be
(lone without delay ; the party will vote together, if they dare vote at all, except
Judge Turner, J. C. Head, and. Walker Clark, who have all rejoined their old Ku-Klux
friends.

Yours, respectfully, L.W. BAKER.
P. S.-I have previously written tlhe substance of the foregoing to Governor Kellogg

and to 'Hon. G. L. Smith.
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BOSSIER PAIISIH, LA., September 10, 1874.

S. B. P.ACKARD,
United States Mar)shal, New Orleans, La.:

DEAI Sin: As I havo been. qualified as one of your deputies for some time, I now
take pleasure of offering you my services in any matter which may be of importance
in my section of country,

Affairs here at the present time are horrible. The whole country las beon ulidor arms,
and I am reliably informed that a complete organization is l)orfe.t in our parish,
tolerably well armed, and can be called together in a very short time. I find that in
all criminal business in my office great caution must be takeii to prevent a serious
riot or mob against my proceedings. I would find it impossible to execute a criminal
proceeding against a white man when the affidavit is madel by a colored manl, there-
fore I move very cautious at this time.
Our registration is moving very slow. Our registrar appointed two clerks from the

democratic party.
Mr. Packard, I will say that any business you may have in this or adjoining parishes

I will attend to it for you to the best of my ability, and it may be that I could give
soure valuable information in criminal matters if' there is any in this country.

Very respectfully, &c.,
B. F. O'NEAL,

Sheriff.
'. S.-Please don't expose my letter to where it nmay be referred back here.

B. F. 0.

OFi'IICE K0 1JNI'Ii;i) STATES MAIIRSHAL,,
District of Louisiana, New Orleans.

The news of the difficulty at Coushatta was received at Shreveport about 11 o'clock
In. on Saturday, and a large bell was rung, and men run towards it with gun in
hand from every direction.
Couriers were then sent different places in Bossier and Webster, and armed com-

I)anies started to Coushatta immediately. Those of the south part of Bossier andWeb-
ster arrived at Coushatta early on the next inorning, and those from the north part of
the l)arish were met by couriers and turned back. Men who wont to Coushatta told
me that in thirty hours front the commencement of the Coushatta difficulty they had
six thousand soldiers marching in the direction of that place.
At the time the State offices was taken, 14th September, about three hundred armed

menimotat Bellevue, Bossier, to take the parishh offices. They called a mass-meeting
in the court-house and argued the matter at length as to the expediency of killing the
republican officials or permitting the fallen wretches to live ini disgrace, and more than
one-fourth of the company voted to kill, even to hang, at once.
They took possession of all the offices of the parish anld held them about two

During that time courier lines were established on different roads, and anarchy and
terrorism prevailed. After the arrival of United States troops at Shreveport, the re-
Publican officers again took charge of their ollices.

Very respectfully,
L. W. BAKEI.

I'ARIISHI OF FRANKLIN.

From tihe close of the war to the beginning of the present year many persons have
been killed and wounded in this parish. There has been no general massacre, as in
certain other l)arishes in 1868, but the killing seems to have gone on without inter-
mission.

Population.
Wwhites ..................................................................... 3,233Blacks. ...... ................. ......... ............... 2 845

Total ................................................................ 5, 078

registered voters, 1874.
Whites ..................................................................... 445
Blacks .................................................................... 270

Total ................................................................ 715
Killed and wounded for causes arising out of the political situation: Killed, 200;

wounded, 300.
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Tcstimony of Charles E Jordan.

N'Ew OrEA.NS,A. ufguls 20, 186.,
Charles E. Jordan,bLing duly sworn,lldeposes and says: I reside in New Orleans;

I am fifty-two years old(; I hlavo been a resident of Now Orleans for nineteen years;
I was one of tohe registrars appointed by General Sheridan and General Il[ancock for tio
parish of Franiklin. I assisted in appointing the coiiimiissioiiers of election, on the 17th
and 18th April, 18(08. If you do not vote tlh democratic ticket you will die, or they
will shoot you with bulck-shots. This was at precinct No. t; on the 17th of April they
had at that precinct bowie-knifo, revolvers, and clubsand1sihot-rguns. Tfhe democrats
forced some cold men from tile polls. They were some ten or twelve of them had
glun, wlho stood near theo polls with their guns in their hands until about nine o'clock
when most of tlheml, if not, all, stacked their guns at the polls. AMr. Belnnett observed
that " there is two niggers hero that have vote(l the dami radical ticket, but they will
)b tleo last ones who will vote that ticket here," and that 11e had tllem spotted; and
tlose were tlhe only two radical votes that were marked at that precinct. 'This was
sai(l in the hearing of sonie colored voters. Mr. Bennett at that tilne had a revolver
buckle( aroundl(l his waist and a club in hlis hand. iThe colored men mado 'an attempt
early in the morning to vote, nmost of them hvlllin(g rplublican tickets in their hands;
but boing prevented 1)y those armed m1en from getting to the lol lsI they retired some
ln))ldred yalds to a shadow, where they seated themselves. Some of those -armed men
would go out and threatoeedl to shoot tholl if they did not vote the democratic ticket;
other whito men woulild go out and l)ersuade them to vote tile (democratic ticket after
a while these arinedlen would iimrch ill) a colored( vote, 0110white manaiitot leach side,
when tile coll'd voter would hand in a democraticc ticket. There were some thirty or
forty colored voters, through tlhe threats, voted thle democratic ticket at this precinct.
Thero is registered at that precinct about 150 colored voters, and there was about
eighty or one hundred present on Friday morning. I was at l)recinct No. 1 at Winns-
blorough on theo 18th. About nine o'clock i part of the samo crowd that was at i)recenot
No. 4 on the 17th took possession of the polls, and would not allow no one to voto
except they voted the democratic ticket. There were about one hundred or one bhimn
dired and twenty-five colored voters at that precinct that day that did not vote. A
great many came to nme complaining that they could not vote-that those armed men
would not allow them to vote.

I left Franklin Parish on the 24th April. There was one white man by the name of
.John L. Jones killed near Oakley l)recinct No. :3 about dark on Saturday evening, the
18th April, and one wias killed by theo namu of E. fI. Conway on Sunday morning, the
19th, at Winnsborough. I have liad from good authority tliat tliero have )een four other
white men killed since theo election, namely, Dr. Curtis, killed in a personal diftlculty;
HI. II. Thomason, assassinated while riding along the road with his daughter, shot from
a pine thicket by some person unknown; B. S. Small, assassinated on his way to New
Orleans, on the road in Bimeoff Prairie; leo had been one of the registrars appointed )y
General Buchanan. Charles Henry was assassinated, shot in the parlor of Mr. A. W.
E'ddons, at night, while sitting near a window talking to a young lady. There have
been six colored men killed in theo parish of Franklin since thle election. One nailed
.Jack Smith killed about thie 10th June, shot while plowing. Moses Mingo was killed
in his cabin at night, and his cabin was burnt ; lie is a very old man. Four others
were killed on Brannin place at night-time about the 12th or 14th of July, 1868, and
two others dangerously shot. About the latter part of May two colored men were
called out of their cabin and was shot, one at S. W. Greonwell's place, and the other.at
Austin's 1)lace, making six colored men killed and four badly shot. The reason I dd11(
not make an official report of the way the election was conducted, tile other registrars
said that, they would be assassinated or killed if they signed the rol)ort. ThPey fully
agreed with meo thle way the election was conducted. Tlhy are resi(lets of Franklin
l'Parish.

Cross-examined:
My source of information of the white men being killed are from newspapers, letters,

and current rumors, One of the newspapers referred to is thol Franklin Sun, a demlo-
cratic paper published in Winnsboroug i, I)arish of Franklin. Tlhe then sheriff of the
parish, Mr. Moore, was a candidate for shoriffton telo democratic ticket. Tho total
number of voters registered in Franklin Parish is nearly 1,100, of which there is about
602 colored votes. I think not quite half of the voters voted.

CHIAS. E. JORDAN.
Sworn to andl( subscribed( before me this 020th day of August, 1868.

P. HARPER,
Chairman pro teil.
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To ids cxcellency E1. C. Warmollh, ygoernor of the Sktto of Louisiana:
The petition of the undersigned citizens, residing in North Louisiana, with respect

represents tlat they have just received information which they deoo reliable that the
most horrible murders and outrages upon the lives and rights of the loyal men in the
parish of Franklin nd adjoining parishes have lately been and are now being perpe-
trated(l that at least fifty murders anld many other outrages have booee committed in
the parish of Franklin within the last - days, and the murders and outrages have
been committed by lawless lmenO with a view to drive off and exterminate every loyal
man in the country; that they believe that secret organizations are being formed in
said parish and( those adjoining to override the law and destroy Union men at this par-
ticular period when tile military authority has just been withdrawn, and the civil au-
thority has not yet been able to take a firm grasp upon the country, the legislature not
yet having had time to prepare a sufficient constabulary or police force to aid tile ju-
diciary in enforcing the law; that the courts bfthe country cannot enforce the law with-
out the aid of military assistance. Wo bog leave to specify a few of tile crimes com-
mitted in that section:
On the evening of the 15tlh istant a lmanl was waylaid and killed some ten miles

above the town of IIarrisonburgh, La., who was oniihis way to tllis city, and from all
the facts and information gathered it is almost certain that the murdered man was Mr.
B.S. Small, a staunch fUnion and loyal man, being a resident of the parish of Franklin.
Mr. Small was a candidate for parish judge, at our late election, on the republican
ticket, and was on his way to this city, perhaps to give evidence in the contested-elec-
tion case ofrepresentative from that l)arislh. About tat time four colored men were bru-
tally murdered and several others mortally wounded in the parish of Franklin by a secret
band of desperadoes, supposed to be K. K. K.'s, and these murders are not supposed to
be one tithe of tihe homicides that have taken place in that parish in the last teun days.
Some fifteen or twenty colored men have lately made their escape from the violenc-
and pursuit of these desperadoes in Franklin Parish, and are now taking refuge in
Tensas Parish.
There is certainly no protection in that region now to loyal men, and their lives are in

immilnent peril. Unless some speedy and efficient measures are taken by your excellency,
your petitioners fear the loyal men will be destroyed and driven out of those parishes by
the lawless organizations as aforesaid. Your petitioners beg leave to recommend that
your excellency will call upon the commander of the United States forces for a detach-
ment of cavalry to be sent immediately to Franklin and adjoining parishes for the pur-
pose of assisting tlhe courts of the State in executing their processes against criminals
therein. -

T'leirefore the undersigned pray for equitable relief in tile premises.
ISAAC H. CRAMFORD.
JAMES S. MATHEWS.
R. .H. CURRY.
WM. M. HOLLAND.
WADE H. HOUGHI.
T. S. CRAMFORD.
A. R. WHITNEY.
W. G. WYLY.
A. W. FAULKNER.
0. 11. BREWSTER.

A tNEW OpL:A01NS, LA., August 17, H168.
A true copy.

JAMEI.S DODD, Clerk.

[From the New Orleans Republican.]
In Franiklinl Parish Moses Munger (colored) was murdered on the 28th of July, and

his house tired. On tIhe '29th a colored man was whipped by rebel rffllians, and another
colored imani wounded in tlhe leg by a pistol-shot.

Testimony of Isaac II. Crawford.
Isaac If. Crawford, being duly sworn, deposes and says that lie lhias resided in

Franklin Parish since October, 1858, and that he was onl the 17th (lday of April, 1863, at
lRedmouth precinct, in said parish, at tile time the polls were opened; that the commis-
sioners of election received the ballots of voters through a window, the other windows
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andl doorss being list ; that he1 requestedC 0on of the cominlissioners to open another win
(low tlirougtih whichlcolorel m coil(l vote, which ho refused to do, saying to him that
tile sun shilnes ill at that window, that theo white men were voting at the open window,
tandi that sonie white miien stood around and near the pollH at the time tihe polls were
opened with guns in their hands; and soon after tile polls were opened tile colored
llen started toward the polls, tie mIost of theil with republican tickets in their hands,
whell S. W. ireenl well tol( tlihoi they could not put them tickets in this box, one or
two of the republican tickets having been voted about tlie time tile polls were opened,
'There is registered( in this precinct about one hundred and( fifty colored voters; about
forty voted, thirty of whom, several colored men in tftat precinct told 111, were
for(c((e1 to vote tie! leiioceraticticket. ''That lie was a5t Willnsboroigh,inilstid parish, on the
1IHth of April, 186lr; that between nine 1and tenl o'clock a. mi,. some1 five or six white imen
took posessioii of the entrance to tihe room in which the polls were opened, all arilmed,
alld refused lto Ct,the colored meln go the polls, a(nd if .ay went to tile polls after ten
o'clock I (lid not see them, land I was ill sight of te polls of voting nearly all tiletime
tilring tlh daly.
That tiliro was (luring tile (lay about seventy-five coloredlmen at Wilnsborough who

did not vote; that they were finished rel)ullicatn tickets at their own request; that,
there was near one hundred colored men ant ltedmoutlh precinct on tilo 17th when he
left tlat place about eleven o'clock a. 11m.; but on returning in sight of the polls about
tree o'clock p. tm., at A. Gillys's residence, lie advised mle not to go to the polls, saying
I was in langer, and advised nme to leave thle place, which I did A. Gillys was one of
tlih cOmllmissioners.

[He further states that lie lias been in the city of Now Orl6 .,s since thle 15th of June,
1818; that from tile best information that.le, has been able to obtain, that there has
been killed in Franklin Parish, since tilhe late election up to thle 16th July, six white
mIe anid six neegro men1) ; and three colored men shot, and one colored woman, with
intent to kill. This lie believes to be about the correct number known to the public.

ISAAC 1H. CIRAWFORD.
';worn to an1d sul)bscribed before lme this 20th (day of Augu',t, 1868, at New Orleans, La.

P. HIARPER,
Ct(tir'm)l1f(l pro f(n.

NEW;, OGuRi :."%NS, L.t., Febrnary 9, 1875.
(len. 1'. II. SiIImIDAN:

l)EA} SIt: Iinclose(I herewith I present a list of persons killed in Franklin Parislit
Louisiana, since the war, with the (late as near as recollected. There has been many
more not within my knowledge; those I either know from personal knowledge or
good authority.

I am tlhe brother of Judge T. S. Crawford, and have not given the niamies of his mur-
lderers, as they are there at largo, and I 1op)e to have them arrested. About ton were

engaged in his andD)istrict-Attornoy lHarris's assassination, and it is well known who
the parties are. I have had two arrested, but the courts have discharged them, though
suflocionlt evidence was adduced to convict.

I feel and hope, general, you will aid me all in your power to bring: those assassins
to justice. I have no doubt but that the same men will kill 1me first opportunity. B.
S. Small and Ehlias Carter and Judge Crawford were assassinated by salle crowd and
in same neighborhood, and all influential republicans, and I had to move to Madison
l'arish.

Yours, respectfully,
ISAAC HI. CDDeRAWFORLD,

Delta, La.
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List of persons killcd in Franklin Parish, Louisiana, since the war.

Nanio. By wholi killed. Color. IDate.

Thomans Pixon.. ............... ..... .....I W it .... Aug. -, 1865

Alfred Talley ......

A. J. Gofourth .....
Jlaiii lFirgeson
Sanpso...........
John ...............

Unknown ..........

Elias Carter .......

E,. 1. Conwav......
C. It. Curtit.......
Jackson Snr!ith....
Jolln Congo, John

iBaker, B. Scott,
and S. Kennedy.

B..S. Small .........

Moses Mingo .....

J. 0. Jones .......

Unknown.........
C. M. Ilenry. ......

Joe Brown .........

Harris Anderson ..

Unknown ..........
Do.............

Jack Bruce .........

John Ward ........

T. G. andl . II. Me.
Voy.

.Tanmos Duckmiouth..
George lllison......
Jolini Ward'l, Johnson,
anld James Dayal.
Joln Ward ........

John Wa'rd and
James Mason.

Willialim B. M.el)on-
ail and John Ad.
amiis.

J. and L. A. Ward...
C. .Ile.Ily........
William 0. Parker..
%. T'. Martin, %. and

Mi. Banllold, and
Join Ross.

John Ward and J.
I)aggett.

Jolin Ward, G. W.
Banfloll, and J.
Snlalling.

John Ward and J.
Lee.

Jolin Wa.rd.......
John and E. Curtis..

Joe Bryant and oth.
ers.

B. Pool and others..

Jolln Ward .........

Unknown ...........

...d ...............
A. J. Bowdeon .......

J.M. Shelto........ . Vance....

11. Griflin..........
John Meyer........
Unknown..........

F. Grifing .........
C. Roalds...........
A. Bell.............
Brinfleld ..........
Hilliard ...........
Unknown.........

Judge T. S. Craw.
ford and District
Attorney A. IH.
Harris.

Unknown..........

Ben Leo ...........
James Arbuckle...

A. 1. Norrls and T.
L. Norris.

W. Bell............
N. Brownell and son

P.. Posey ........

Unknown..........

Nicols ..............

Joln Ellison .......

HIonry Price and J.
Collins.

Fletcher Norwood ..
Wiggins..........
.r. Brownwell.......
Pink Thomas.......
Crysel ..............
JoeBryantan Wm.

B. McDonald.

Left blank for good
reasons.

Mulatto .. Aug. -, 1865

WrI to ... Sept. -,1865
........ Sept. -, 1P65
Colored.... Dec. --, 1865

....do ..... Jan. -, 1866

lMulatto ..: Apr. -, 1866

White.... Oct.

....o..... Apr. !9,
l....o ....I June-,
Coloredl...! June II,

lWhite .... July 14,

6, 1867

181(5
1808
1868

1868

Colored ... JIly -, 1868

White....

Colored...
White ....

Colored...

White ....

Colored...
....do ...
White ....
....do .....

Apr. 19, 1868

July -, 1868
July'-, 18(t8

Nov. 3,1868
- .t.-, 1868

Dec. -, 1868
Dec. -, 1868
T.... _o.ntifii. -, icuM
Feb. -, 1869

...do..... Sept. 30, A869

.... do ..... Dec. -,1871

....do ..... Dec. -, 1871
Colored... Oct. -- 1872

....do.....
White....
....do.....
White....
.... do ....,
.... do....

Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Dec.
Dee.
Feb.

-,1872
-, 1872
-,1872
-,1872
-,1872
-, 1872

.do..... Sept. 8,1873

Unknown............ Colored ... Sept. -, 1873

Eatman .............
A. B. and T. L. Nor.

ris and H. A.
Lewis.

Mob of citizens .....

.T. 11. Watson........
J .. Watson and
Ned Burns.

G. and J. Ellison ....

J. K. Fennington....
Unknown...........

....do .....i Feb. -, 1874
White .... Mauy -, 1874

....do ..... May -, 1874

....do.....!
Colored...

White ....

....do....
Colored ...

.... -1874
Dec. 30, 1874

May -, 1874

May -, 1874
July -, 1874

]Renlnrks.

Killed in a fight; skull broken
with a spade.

Tried ant acquittal.
No indictment.
IInictet; not arrested; still t here.Because lie hhad left old master,

andl had $e0. '
Slot at night in cabin; reason,
was a witness against Ward.

No cause, only lie had $2:0.

Waylaid and .shot; was United
States revenue olilcer in dis.
charge of his duty; was a
Union man in 1861, and a re-
iblllicani; Ilmurdere still in
alrish, and is now colonel of
I cEnery's militia.

Shot.
Shot in a fight.
;Slot wlilo plowiohg.
Ihouse asurrouidenl iat night; all
shot as they ran out; denio.
cratie paler of the parish ap-
proved of the killing.

Most popular republican; way.laid anti shot; political.
64 years of age; shot in his

ccabin at night; political.
Republican ; political.
Shot at night.
Shot at night through a window

ill ball-room for killing C. R.
Curtis.

Shot at night at election; was
leading negro: political.

IHung by a nob ; cause, horse-
stealing.

Shot at nghlt.
Found dead.
Iung at night.Shot. Tils manii was a desperado,
and hadt killed most of the
white republicans and negroes.

Vance was a United States lieu-
tenant; tried and acquitted.Shot.

Stabbed; 78 years olt.
Shot.

Shot at his house at night.
Shot.
Shot wlile under arrest.
Shot at night; political.
Stabbed in drunken row.
An Irishman; killed because lie
violated a labor contract: Mc.
Donald is colonel of McEnery
militia.

Waylaid and shot while travel.
ing to hold court; cause, to
break up court; political.

Cause, supposed he know some.
thing of the Crawford and lar.
ris murder.

Shot; murderer fldd.
Shot on trading-boat for purposes

of robbery.
Taken out of jail and hung for
murdering Arbnokle.

For purposes of robbery.
Shot in their house at night.
Because he spoke of murderers

stealing horses.
Shot in house at night.

Do.

399
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PARIASH OF GRANT.

From the organization of this parish in the year it has been the scene of some
of the most terrible murders known to history. The massacre of April 13, 1873 which
was participated in by armed bodies of men from the parishes of Rapides and Cata-
houla, as well as by organized companies of white men within the parish, was one of
the most terrible that over disgraced any people.

Population.
Whites ................................................ ............ 2,078
Black ................................................................... 2,439

Total.... .......... .... .................................... . 4, 517

Registered oler8s, 1874.
Whites........................................... .............. 4473
Blacks ............................................. ....................... 441

Total ............... ..............91................. ........ 914

Number killed and wounded : Killed, 155; wounded, 100.

GRANT PARISH.

Colfax massacre: Fifty-nine, colored buried by deputy marshal next day after fight;
six buried by other parties; eight or nine died from wounds in addition. Eight col-
ored men killed since the massacre-two of them shot in cold blood while they were
prisoners and tied in a cane-cart.

[From the Now Orleans Republicau, January 3, 1874.]
A LITTLE HISTORY OF AFFAIRS IN GRANT PARISH.

E1DITro RPI'UBLICAN: In the Bulletin of tile 31st ultimo we have a rehash of its
slanders against some of the republicans of Grant Parish and the soldiers stationed
there; and as it is reasonable to presume that this is done simply to forestall the opin-
ion of the congressional committee against damaging reports that almost daily come
from that section of country, I would beg space in your valuable journal to first make
a statement, personal to myself and friends, and in conclusion to recount the loss of
democrats and republicans in the political contests since the war.
With reference to the Needham Walters slander, I would say that lie, with-others,

was charged with murder in 1871. Commissioner Weller issued warrants, and Deputy
Marshals Henry Sohliorten and Dodds made search for Walters, when it was ascertained
lie had fled to Texas. Others, at the time, were arrested, for which the grand jury of
the parish returned true bills (for kidnapping and false imprisonment) against the
marshals-not recognizing the authority of the Government to arrest a citizen of Grant.
In 1874 a capias was issued for Walters, and Captain Snow, deputy marshal, cap-

tured him and turned him over to Major Allyn, commandant of the post at Colfax.
Soon after ho made his escape, when the guard fired at him twice.
Up to the time of my leaving there, which was about the eighteenth of November,

nothing was known of his whereabouts, but all supposed he had made his way back to
Texas.
During my stay there, at no time, either night or day, was I away from the military

camp. The ostensible reason for trumping up this charge is, that under guise of
legat proceedings they can possess themselves of a few republicans who stand between
them and office, and en route to Colfax the republicans would try and make their es-
cape, and would either goet out to pieces or fail in the wheel-house of some steamboat.
Republican prisoners going up Red River are most certain to make their escape in this
way. Had it not been for the escort of United States cavalry, Major Edgar Selye and
Lieutenant lIodgson would have escaped in this way, and the fate of the Coushattcf
prisoners stares us in the face...
Some time ago I was arrested and o rried before Judg3 Staei on the charge of being

an accessory to the killing of Needham Walters. The Bulletin was prompt in ventilate
ing this much, but did not state that for two days prior to applying for this writ of
arrest, they were attempting to inveigle me aboard of a steamboat. The Bulletin should
also have informed the public that it was not the citizens of Grant Parish who trumped
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up this charge, but White Leaguers of the parish of Rapides. Colonel Lowell, the at-
torney who represented me, demanded an investigation, thorough and complete.
Twelve or fourteen days were given the prosecutor to prepare his casei-but having
slipped up in his original purpose, which was to transport me up the river, he failed to
put in an appearance. I have nothing to fear from an honorable and equitable court,
but I should dread the verdict of the court and jury to be met with while en route to
the parish.

It seems to be the peculiar province of the "White League" organ to iniite to law-
lessness and manufacture all manner of libels against those who differ with them
politically; so much so that the public have ceased to expect any reply to their
denunciations.
To show the animus of the republicans, and give an idea of 'the cruel war they wage

against democrats in Grant, I will now submit a summary of their exploits. In 1865
several United States officers were killed and the body of one found buried in a well
by the roadside. Bureau agents engaged in feeding the people were maltreated and
robbed. Union men, wherever found, were anathematized and ostracised, and no man
was esteemed a worthy citizen who was in sympathy with the national administra-
tion. Hal Frazier, with a large number of other colored citizens, were murdered in
cold blood and their property spirited way.
In 1868 between forty and fifty republican voters mysteriously disappeared. In 1871

Delas W. White, recorder of the parish, was the victim of the bloody assassin, and the
residence and property of the parish judge iere destroyed by fire. In 1872 some thir-
teen colored men were butchered by a mob. In 1873, on Easter Sunday alone, over one
hundred colored republicans were slaughtered, and during the remainder of the year
near the same number shared the same fate. In 1874 no less than twenty-live voters
and colored mnen were in one way and another murdered; and all this time leading
republicans were made to flee from burning buildings and seek safety in this city.
Now it seems strange that if they, the republicans, are the worst element and the

aggressors, that they should alone be the sufflrers and victims. Yet, with but two ex-
ceptions, this is the case. I-adnott and Harris, White Leaguers, who-took--an-active
part in tle Colfax massacre on Easter Sunday, were killed, and this is about the sum
total of their loss.
In conclusion, I would suggest that if the republicans in the future are to sustain a

loss in the ratio of say two Fundred to one, as has been the case, that it would show
sound sense and good and wise generalship to discontinue the fight; else in a few more
bloody frays (like unto the Colfax. massacre) the rank and file of the republican party
will be non) est.

Yours,
W. B. PHILLIPS.

NEW ORLEANS, January 1, 1875.

1873-POLITIcAL-Continued.

September 8.-While Judge Thomas S. Crawford and Arthur H. Harris, district attor-
ney, of the twelfth judicial district, were on their way to Winusborough, Franklin
Parish, to hold court, at a point about twelve miles from that town, they were both
assassinated, being shot seven times and their brains blown out. Assassins unknown.
December 24.-John Thomas called to his door and fired upon from behind the fence,

near Washita City. Assassins unknown.
August 30.-James Fulsom brutally murdered. Thomas Z. Elton, Mr. Columbus Hay-

den, implicated in the murder. TonsaLParish.
Good Friday night, 1867.-Richard Dilubar, colored, killed by Guillroy and gang.

Saint Landry. Cool-blooded murder. Shot without a word.
November, 1868.-Joseph Bonjean, a freedman, residing on Louis Fonteneu's place,

called up from his. bed, shot, and killed by the Guillroys. Anotlhe negro filed at in the
same house; badly wounded, but escape.
December, 1868.-Cinagua Glillroy proceded to the residence fi his brither-in-law,

Angelus Prudhomme, called a freednmall named Paul Soileau from the field, and, with-
out a word, riddled him with buckshi'.
On the morning of June -, 1869, the Guillroys, A. Prudhomme, and L. Prudhomme

ambushed themselves on a public road and deliberately assassinated a young Texan
named James MoDaniel.
October17, 1869.-Guillroy and gang halted a young Irishman named Carroll uponthe highway, near Moundville, shot and maltreated lim, leaving him for dead.
November 20, 1870.-Went to the cabin of William Smith, a freedman, and, without

the slightest provocation, killed him.
F:iebr#ary, 1871.-The Guillroy gang went to the gin-house of Joseph Vidrine and

took therefrom six bales of cotton. The wagon, guarded by one of the Guillroys
H. Ex. 30- 26
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(Ben.,) heavily armed, was met by the party in search of the thieves; among the
searching party was Mr. Vidrine himself, but such was the terror in Saint Landry
Parish front this gang that Mr. Vidrine was afraid to claim his property, or even proee.
cute the parties.
The above is a slight history of the Gnillroy gang, as related in the Republican after

their death.
Autigut 5, 1873.-ToDm Iunter killed by Wesley Smith, near Vienna. Smith also in.

flicted several wounds upon others in attempting to escape. The relations of Hunter,
in pursuing and shooting at Smith, killed a woman.

September 6.-T'homlas Archibald, esq., called from his house and shot by armed men.
Richlland Parish.

Augiust 31.-An Italian, named Fort, killed by Dr. J. P. R. Stone, Il)erville Parish.
A peculiar feature of this case is that tile murderer was acquitted of the murder by
the judge before the deatl of the victim.

September 9.-Letter of Sherit' Shaw, of Grant Parish, tendering his resignation.
Very important. States that though a resident of tle parish for twenty-six years and
sheriff many years, yet, at tile present time, and in view of tile neglect of the General
Government in bringing tile perpetrators of the Colfax mlasacre to punishment, the
people have become bolder than ever in resisting the laws, and renders the otiice of
sheriff and all judicial otficcs a farce.

December 19.-At Coushatta an attempt made to assassinate the sheriff, Mr. John T.
Zates; called to his door and shot.

September -.-From New Orleans Republican, September 2:3, 18473 "Outrages in
Saint'l'ammany. 1)isgraoeful scenes in a jLustice's court. Thle judge assaulted and
the records carried oil'. Defiance to all law and order."

COIFAX, GRANT PARISH,Aorenmber 8, 1874.
lion. S. B. PACRARD : I take the liberty of addressing a few lines to you. Ward

was shot three times yesterday by a man by the lnanlo of Moss, (White.) It was a plot
to take his life, made upl) by the opl)osite party. He is not very dangerously wounded,
and the doctor thinks that I can move him in four or five delays. I vant to take him to
the city, when the troops go down from here with the Coushatta prisoners. If he is
not able) to move then, I want to have you-make arrangements so that a squad of
soldiers can go down with bhim.

Tlho republican ticket was elected by a handsome majority, according to a true and
legal coiit. The supervisor was forced to receive two illegal boxes onil account of
threats being uttered towardshim.i. I want to have him go and present his returns in
person to the returning-boarld. I will try and get some money through Ward's friends
to pay his way down, and he will come with us. Dubaclet's majority, according to
true count, is 2:37 ; Smith's the same, and Ward's 184. The supervisor, according to in-
strluctions received from tile governor, will bring the returns in person ias soon as we
,all get off.

Very respectfully,
S. VAN DlJSEN.

UNITED) STATES OF AMERICA,
District of Louisiana:

Personally appeared before me, William G. Lane, a United States commissioner in
an(1 for the said district, William B. Phillips, who, being duly sworn, deposes and says
that he is a native of the State of Alabama, and since the year of 1865 has been a citizen
of Louisiana; that during the late war ho was a soldier in the confederate army, and
at its closeehe settled in Rapides Parish, where he was engaged in farming and that in
the year of 1870 he was elected by the republicans of his parish parish judge; that at
this time he was living in Grant Parish, which had been formed of territory taken from
the parishes of Winn and Rapides, and is now known as Grant Parish. And deponent
further says that from the time of his settlement there up to the time when he declared
himself a republican, that he met with kind and respectful treatment from the citizens
of that parish, but that since he became identified with the republican party his life
has been repeatedly threatened by the democracy of Grant Parish and vicinity; that
repeated attempts to assassinate him have been made; that in the presence of United
States Army officers he has been informed by the democrats of Grant Parish that no
republican should live there, and that there were not United States troops enough in
Louisiana to protect him if he attempted to live there, and that finally, after the
attempt upon his life, which is hereinafter set forth, he left Grant Parish, and is now
an exile in the city of New Orleans. And deponent further says that on the night of
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September 25, 1871, he, with Delos W. White, who had formerly been the adjutant of
the Seventh New York Cavalry, and who was at that time the parish recorder, were
sleeping il deponent's house in Grant Parish, and that about midnight they were
awakened by the burning of the roof, and seizing their pistols they rushed for the
door, which was opened by White, who was instantly shot dead. And deponent further
says that he immediately tried to escape by another door, when a volley was fired at
him, but that he was unharmed by it, and dropping to the floor, he feigned death so
successfully that these assassins, thinking him dead, blew their whistles, and collect-
ing together, rode away. And deponent further says that the house, with its con-
tents, and also White's body, was burned up, and that deponeut's personal property,
of the value of $10,000, was that night destroyed, and that since that terrible night
he has been a refugee, made so by his loyalty to the United States Government, and
that he is only one of many citizens of Grant and adjoining parishes who are now, for
political reasons only, fugitives from their homes. Aud deponent further says that the
lives and property of the citizens of Grant, Winn, and Rapides Parisles becomes un-
safe from the moment that they become known as loyal to the United States Govern-
ment; and deponent positively states that since the year 1867, three hundred and
ninety citizens of Rapides Parish have been murdered by the democracy of that parish
for the sole reason that they were republicans, and that none of these murderers were
ever made to answer for their crimes. And further deponent saith not.

W. B. PIIILLIPS.
Sworn and subscribed to before me this 14th day of January, A. D. 1875.

W. G. LANE,
United States Conmissioner, District Louisiana.

IBEIIA.

A parish in which the people generally are law-abiding citizens.

.Population.
Whites ....................... ...... ... ................................. 4,530
Blacks ............... . ..... ............................. ................... 4,51

Total .... .......................................... 6, 042

Registration, 1874.
Whites..................... ........ ........ .. .. . ........ ......... ...... 1,226
Blacks......... ......... .. .......... 1,363

Total......- ............. ..... ...... .............. ..... 2, 589

Killed 9, and wounded 2.
Killed.-Lewis Howell, Augtst, 1868; Unknown colored nan, March, 1870; James

Lewis, colored, September, 1868, John Sparrow, colored, October 13, 1871; Brown Mexial,
August, 1874;-- Pierre, May, 1874; William Maxlaner, October, 1867; Jno. L. Saco,
April, 1868; Jack Emmens, August, 1874; Laven Benoit, February 18, 1875; hung.
Wounded.-Onezime Sparro~w, October 13, 1871; Joseph- , August, 1874.

IBERVILLE.

No report of trouble. Is perfectly quiet and law-abiding.
Population.

Whites................................................................... 3, 671
Blacks....... ................................. ...8,676

Total .............................................................. 12, 347

Registered, 1874.
Whites .. ................................................................. 805
TBla.ks.................................... ........... 2,343

Total ............ ....................... ............... . 3,148
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JACKSON PARISB.

Population.
Whits .................................................................... 4,204Blacks ......... ......................3.............. ........ . 3, 442

Total ..... . ............................................. 7, 646
Rlcgi8trotion.

Whits .... . . . ... .. .. ............................. . .. . ... .... 453
lacks .. ........ ............................................. ..... .... 274

Total............................................................... . 727

Number reported killed, 21; wounded, 8.

JEFFERSON.

Quiet t t prcsont; but sonme trouble has occurred there at various times--the most of
it il 184(8.

Population.
White ............................................................ 6,709
Black ....... ............... ................................... 11,058

17,767
Registration, 1874.

Wwhite .................................................................... 714
Colored .......... ...... ........... 1,951

Total ..........................................2,665

Killed and wounded from causes arising from tho political condition of affairs:
Killed, 9; wounded, 17.
Names of killed.-Dounis Frick, October 23, 1868; Henry Scott, October 23,1868; col-

ored man, name unknown, October 24, 1868; child of H. Scott, October 23, 1868; col-
.ored man, name unknown, June, 1868; David Hutohinson, April 17, 1868; colored man,
William -- , June, 1868; Alex. Washington, 1868; unknown colored man found shot
in powder-magazine; child of one Rogers, October 23, 1868, shot.

Wounded.-Solonon King, October 23,1868; -- Rogers, October 23,1868; Reuben
Linsey, October 23, 1868; E. Wilkins, October 23,1868; -- Brown, October 23,1868.

[From the New Orleans Republican.]
In La Fayette Parish, about the same time, a colored man, who had testified in court

against a white man, was called out of his house at night by a party of four white
men who wore known to him,,and told by them that he must go to Vermillionvlle;
They took another colored man along with them and went about forty yards from the
house, when they shot at both the colored men. One of them was killed; the other
was wounded, but escaped.
In Calcasieu Parish, a white woman and a colored man were both found one morn-

ing murdered in the house where they resided. The civil authorities have made no
efforts whatever to investigate the matter.

SAINT MARTINSVILLE, July 24, 1868.
Rev. R. M. DIASY:

I write to you the following reports: July 19, I preached to a large congregation
at La Fayette. Murdered in La Fayette Parish, one man killed; another wounded-
shot by three former masters, who sold them another man's heifer, and when found
out, to keep from being condemned tried to kill both, but one got away. Three of the
white men made their escape; one staid and was arrested, but they let him go under
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ball of $,000; he is now at large, This is the way things go on. The court began on
the 20th, but didaiot go on adjourned on the 22d.
Mr. Durohfort left Saint Martinsville by night, leaving in debt about $40-leavingwithout saying anything to anybody. I went to see Mr. White. We arranged it with

Geatof Baker to take the school; so it goes on again. Also, I received 60 pounds meat
and 20 pounds of coffee, but the other packages have not come yet, nor the pants. Send
me the bill of cost for meat and coffee. ,The exhorter's license signed is wrong; it was
ganders Linden, but you have it Robert Warren. Let me know what to do soon, as
Brother Linden is useful in cajoling where he has opposition by ignorant people whocalls themselves Baptist. Brother Linden is a good exhorter. No prospects of church
building. The K. Klux arrested in Washington, white and colored. See about the
other package. Don't forgot the writing-paper, if you have not sent it. I have no
more to write at this time. Our sisters send their love to you. We hope to see youhere before long.

I am yet respectfully yours,
J. M. BRYAN.

NEW ORLEANlS , LA., August 20, 1868.
A true copy, to mly best abilities.

JAMES DODD, Clerk.
[Original poorly written.]

LA FAYETTE.

Generally quiet. No political trouble of importance.
Population.

White .................................................................... 6,629Colored ................................................................... 4,759
Total ... ..... .......... ............................. 10,388

.Regi8tration.
White ', 1,003White ................................................................... i 03
Colo.red.......... 727

Total..................... ........... 1,730
Killed and wounded from causes arising, &c.: Killed, 12; wounded, 3.
Killed.-Dick Aroonaux, October 1, 1868; --- Pierre, October 16,1868; unknowncolored man, October 16, 1868; unknown colored man, October 16,1868;- Marcel,November 30, 1868;- Ursin, July 6, 1868; Baptiste Fuller, 1868; two coloredmen, July 10, 1868; P. Fontlicu, May 31, 1874; negro named Joe and his master, 1868'.

L& FOURCIIE.

A quiet parish; generally law-abiding.
Population.

White .,..... ... . 8, 0M ite ............................................................... 8,059Colored ............................................................... 6, 650
Total ....... ........................ ......................... 14,709

Registration, 1874.
White .................................. .......................... 2, 026'Colored.................................... ....................... ... 1, 873
. Total ................................................................... 3,899

Number of killed and wounded on account of political reasons: Killed, 5; wounded,;9. Colored man, 1868 at political meeting colored man, 1868, at Allen's plantation;Ofl;ored man, 1868, at Poltz plantation, Raceland; colored man, 1868, Lockport Ferry;Kato Hathaway, 1868, hung; Harry Williams, October 27, 1870, by deputy sheriff.
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OUAOIITA,

There has been consideralble trouble in this pAtiBh at valiou times, but the euti-
ment of the bost people has bden it favor of goo( order, and in miansy of the ca e here-
after mentioned the guilty partieshave been prosecuted and punished.

Popllation.
Whites .................................................. ........... 3,760
Colored ........ ..................................... 7,822

Total............................................................... 11,582

1egisration, 1874.
Whites .................................................................... 826
Colored ......... ......................................... ... 1,819

Total ......... . ............t. .......-................... 2,645
Reported killed, 34; reported wounded, 7; nalles killed, complete.

I'.LAQUEMINES.

A quiet, peaceable, and law-abiding parish.
'olpulation.

White ....................................................... 3,695
Colored ........................ .......................................... 6, 358

Total ........ ............................... ............ 10,053

Registration.
Whites .. ... .... . ...................................... 769
Colored ..........9.................................. ................. 1, 920

Total.................. ............................................ 2,689
Reported wounded, 4.
Joseph Whittier, wounded.

RED RIVER PA1RI81H.

This is the parish in wliich occurred the Coushatta massacre of 1874. No words in
the English language can adequately express the cowardly cruelty of this wanton and
unprovoked slaughter. The perpetrators are a disgrace to humanity, and a living libel
upon their sex-w-ho, in the interests of justice, law, order, and good government,
should be arrested, tried, prosecuted, and, on conviction, executed.

*" HBegisiration.
Whito .................................................................. 352
Colored ...... ......... ...... .. 915

Total ................................................ ...... . . 1,267
Killed, 31; wounded, 150.

RAPIDES.

Since the election of 1868, until within a few months past, there has boon more or
le6s trouble in this parish.

Population.
White ............. . .. .. ................. 7,,7742
Colored ............ ............................... 10,273

Total ..... ..........,,.......... 18,015
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Registration.
White ............................................. 1,331
Colored ..........-,.............. ... .................. 2, 089

Total ......................... .................... ............ 3,420
Number reported killed, 40; number reported wounded, 66.

POINT COUPEI,.

Generally quiet since 1868.

Population.
White............... .................. ..... .............................. 3,751
Colored .......................... ............................ 9, 20

otal .............................................................. 12, 981

Registration.
White ................................... ....... ................... 729
Colored ......................................... 2, 318

Total............................................................... 3,047
Killed, 4: Fabius Jones, 1868; White Lewis, 1868; unknown, colored, June 20,1869

Lazarus Kerr, 18(18.

NEW IBERIA, PARISH IBERIA,
Louisiana, Fi'ebru ry 4, 1875.

Lieut. Gen. P. H. SHERIDAN,
Commanding Department of the Gulf, Nei Orleans, La.:

GENERAL: I have the honor to submit the following report touching the Louisiana
outrages perpetrated upon republicans, and. persons maltreated and killed frofn Jan-
uary, 1869, up to the 31st of December 1874, in the parish of Iberia:

1st. Louis Howell, colored, residing in Petite Anse," was called out. fromrl his oabin
at night by two men armed and disguised, and the said Louis Howell wa- requested
to show them the road to New Iberia. He, anticipating some trouble, seeing tbe.men
masked, refused to leave his premises. lIe As as then and there shot and immediately
killed. This occurred some time during the month of August, in the year 1868, pre-
vious to the presidential election.

2d. Near the same locality a colored man, name unknown, was attacked near the
store of E. Montaigne. This man was pursued frlop the'parish of La layette by a band
of armed men, residents of the parish of La Fay't'te, arnd was overtaken in the neigh-
borhood of the store above mentioned and mntirered. This occurred in the month of
March, 1870. None of the parties committing' this crime have been arrested or tried.
They returned to the parish of La Fayette.3d. During the month of September, 1868, a difficulty arose 'between one Charles
Moss (white) and James Lewis, (colored,) the- nature of which has not beenuseer-
taiued, but resulted in the shooting and killing of James Lewis. Moss was arrested,
and, under a preliminary examination, a change of venue was granted from the parishof Iberia to the parish of Vermillion, which resulted in the acquittal of said Moss.
James Lewis was known to the people of this co'miiunity as a peaceable and law-
abidinig citizen, while the other bore the reputation of being a very dangerous man.

4th. On the night of October 30 1871, one colored man, named John Sparrow, presi-dent of a republican club of the third ward, parish of Iberia,'hbaded a republican pro-cession, carrying the United States flag to a mass-meeting held in the town of New
Iberia on the date above mentioned. After the meeting had dispersed he returned to
his homle on the plantation of Pinneo and White. That night his cabin was forciblyentered by two men armed with double-barreled shot-guus, who d44etanded of him the
flag he carried that day in the procession. He replied that the flag was his privateproperty, and would not give it up. One of the two men, seeing the flag in the corner
of the cabin, attempted to remove it. Sparrow resisted, and was instantly killed, his
head being riddled with buckshot. Onezime Sparrow, stepson of the murdered man,
wa sleeping in an adjoining apartment. Hearing the report of the gun, he ran into
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the room, and, recognizing tho parties, attempted to wrestj the gun out of the hands of
one of thoe m111n, whlIen he wa sot down himself by the othir. The friends of the
murdered and wounded 1man caml to New IlIberia to make allidavit against the parties
who had commIltted this crime. Tho jlustico of thpeeace refiiused to take the afldavit.,
u1poin the grounds tihattim murder wasI committed( out. of his jurisdiction. Conso.
quelntly, tlie pIarties hIav1'e never beeiin 1ar1reted, and( are still at largo.

5. Some time during thie month of May, 17,73,Eugene T1ho1 as (colored) was in theo
employ of oone Elijah Onshiiry, enga:!d in tlie buisiiess of swamilpig.- After being at
work f'or somte time in thie wamp, they Ihoth returned to New boria. A fow days aLf-
terwarlld Eutgeno e 1Thomas1111 Called on Onsi)ury for a Hettlemenit. Onslbury refused to
settle. Tho()mas thlien consllted! with the sheriffIlaut. the matter, who advised hiln to
return with a note froml the sheriff to Onsbury. Thomas, oo entering the yard of Ons-
bury, was ordered out, which lie refused to do untilai settlemtient liad )been ef'ected.
Onsbnry steppel)d back into tlhe liolse, anld armed himself with a revolver. Thomas,
seeing tilis, walked( out into thle street, followed bIy Oilsbi'ry. Tholas, seeingOnsbary
following him, ran. lie was pursued by Onsbury, who fired several shots at hli, 0110
of which penetrating tlte spinal columni , causing death ill a low imnutes. Onsbury
was arrested, 1and( 111141 i])t liminlary examination before t10e parish court. Telo case
was senit Ip) to the (district court, whenailpetition foir lchanlge of venue110 was made and
granted. Tlie case was transferred to tlie parishh ofL Satint Mary, Awlereir tlhe accused
was acq itte(d.

6(. During tile Imonthl of August, 1874, one IBrown Mexial (colored) was found dead
intlle woods inoo ill e third wari , arish of' Iberia, which (deatll is still shlroudIed in mys-
tery. Tlhe head of te(lecease(l was riddled will bluckshot.

7. One1 ierro, (colored,) inI tie locality above mentiot(ed, wasH foIndi(lead inl tlie woods.
Ullpon xamilling thle body, it was discovered that 0decease0 ( ld1ben shlot and killed.
No one 1a1 bec anle to lcaeretlin the particul ars ill tlis case. Thlis occurred during
the monlith of May, 1874.

8. During thie month of March,1817, one William Maglanee (colored) was found
dead in the woods ill same locality above menI(ltion(ed. The body of deceased was rid-
dled with buckshot. T1is, also(), is a myvsterious case.

9. In tlio month of April, 186(), one John. Louis Jucco was killed by parties
unknown.

10. In thle month of August, 1.874, one Jack EmIsmanuer was hlung by thie vigilance
committee of parish of' Iberia. lie was take( from his mother's residence by one
Coloven Louvi6 and others, conveyedl so)mo shorrt ili stance from his home, and after tho
expliration of two days 111is b)o(ly as discovered hllanging to a tree near Grand Marioe
ill first ward of' parish of Iberia. It was taken down by fi'iends and relatives'anid
buried. This occurred during tIle campaign of 1874. I 1am1 strongly of opinion this
crime was done foir political oflect, 1as it 1(ad aI tendllency to de(lnraliO a1nd intimidate
voters,. That ward( is dcciCdedly republ)lican, outnum1hering tile opposition two to one.
Ili consequence of tiis outrage, a great lmanywt, re. deterred frotm voting. Many of
them were told if they went to republican mlleetings they would meet will Jack
Elllnmmauor's fate.

11. During tlie month of August, 1874, a colored man named Joseph was shot, and
wounded by the two sons of Ami Sandohz. Thi.is occurred in the fourth ward, parish of
Iberia. The l)parties wer1arrested, an t HI',ca IIafter a pr'elimin'ry examllination, was
Henlt lup to the district court. Theli case is )peiting. I can assign o reason for this
outrage other tlllthliat JOHseph is an outspoken republican and a man. of 8)1110 influ-
ence iln 11s ward.

12. Two chlurlches, presided over .by thi following-named ministers, Anthony Cappy
nd LewisIHill, were lestroyedl by fire--one on or about tio 7th of May, 1874, alid tlio

other during tlio month of Seplltembller, 1874. The parties connected with these churches
wore requested to adol()tHasri(es of resolutions indorsing the White League party, a1nd
pledging their slnil)or1t, which tllhey refused to do. After tilosoehurches w1re de-
molished! , tl.e same Iarties wlo requested tile resolltiolns called on011 tie members of
the churches, and told theom if they would sU1l)port thle White Leagule ticket they would
assist them ill r1elbilding their churches. They refused to accept, this proposition, pre-
ferring to I)o perfectly free in tleo exercise of their political rights.

1. Thio election of thle 2d of' November, 1874, was not. a free and fair Oexpression of theo
will of ti 101peopl, for tile following reasons, to wit: All republicans employed on011 plan-
tations, saw-miills, (and steambloats Nvwere given to understand that, if they voted the
republican ticket they wouldd at once im (Itscharged. Tho following-named colored
11011en were diharged : William Butler', Theodore Smiles, John Cooper, Octavo Mouto1n,
and others.

2. There was intimidation manifested towards republicans on election-day;antid pro-
vious thereto, to wit: Tlo Whiito League stood at all thle polls, including seven in
number, an every colored man1111111 wo presented himself witli a republican ticket was
threatened if lieNvoted that ticket lie would be( immediately discharged. In many n-
stances they voted tile republican ticket and were discllrged. The White Leaguo ,
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previous to the election, patrolled the parish night 'and day, entered the houses
of hlo freedmen under the pretense of searching for arms, without any legal au-
thority, but simply for the purpose of tyrannizing over and intimidating the colored
men. The houses of the following-lnamed persos were entered and searched: Henry
Branch, Isaac Hamilton, and Alfred Fields, all of whom reside on the plantation of
Mrs. Thomas H. Thompson.

3. It is impossible to have a fair and peaceable election in tle parish of Iberia
without the presence of United States troops, froln the fact that these two organiza-
tions, the White League and vigilance committee, are still in existence.

4. I cannot say that any one was 1)reovented from voting on account of race, color, or
previous condition, but I do say that hundreds were 1)reventeCd from voting the re-
publican ticket.

5, 'T'lreo was a fair opportunity to register, from the fact that the supervisor of reg-
istration bears the reputation of being a fitir and honorable gentlllleman, one who re-
spects the civil and political rights of all menu . He moved his ollice from one part of
the parish to another to accomnmo(late parties who desired to register.

6. The commissioners of election did their duty as prescribed by law, and the ballot
of each regis voters was l)romlltly received.
Respectfully submitted.

SA.M [l'EL WAKEFIELD.
Sworn to and slubscribed before me this 5th February, 1875.
[SrALr.] N. P. IIACKER,

DI)cl,/ Clerk, 'I''lrd Jtuicial Di.itricI Cour', Iberia Parish, La.

SllII'VEl'OITl', ,LA., CAi))0O PAI'ISII.

GlN'rTlE.lENN: Let me say to youl and to the good people of the North, I did this with
no fear. I did it with honesty, and did it because I thought that such things should
be reported'to thlo people at large; but I to you, and to you, gentlemen, and to the
ollicers of the military service, if these documilents isi published to the world at large and
my Inami signed to them, I cannot live no longer in theo Southern States, because I
woull be killed by the White people( of the Southern States and never be allowed to
travel through the South no more. ]Bit if it is necessary for to publishmiy name at the
world at large , -publish it, sink or swim, live or die.

Yours, truly,
JIENRY ADAMS.

so (telnCtc)t ml ade ,by lIHe1n y A:1ldams.
STArTE oF' LOUISIANA\:
Section 1. In the year 1866, in thl parish of Caddo, I saw a colored man hanging to

a limb about six miles from Slireveport, south, anid was dead. And I saw a colored
man's wagon burningllup about six miles from Keccieo, north, and all of colored peo-
ple's things in tlhe wagon ; andl it burnt his mules all but to death. And I passed
along by Sunlmmer Grove and savw a colored man's head laying side of tlhe road ; and I
was on my way to l)e Soto Parish, La., and a large crowd\ of armed white men imet me
and asked me who I belong to. I told them I belonged to Cod, but not man. Theyasked m1e where was nmylmlaster. I told them tile oe that I once had was dead, and I
have not, lhad any since 1858, andl Ihavo been belong to anybody, so they was white
and would pay for Inc. And they told me that I must give up all tliat I 1lad to them,
because th.iy have tie law in their lands to take all what tiho1egro haive got. " So
you give us ill) your money, anl your whisky, and horse, anld your gun, anid six-
shooter, and you can live; and if you don't,, you got to die right hero ;" and I gave it
up to then to save my life; a(nd I reported to the courts, and tile laws would not do
anything about it. And there wer whlito men whipping colored people just as same
as they did before freedom ; and in tils Statetthlen I saw the white men take a colored
man becausee o lad been in the United States Armyl. They beat him almost to death,between Shroveport and Logansport, l)o Soto Parish, La. ; and di(l not know his
name, but I heard lhim say, " I will never soldier no more if you will not kill me;"
and they made him swear and cnise all of tloe soldiers in the Army and all of the offi-
cers in the Army.. And I and cousin Manuel Adamns was on our way to Logansport,De Soto Parish, La., about one mile of that place, and six armed wlite men overtake
us, commanded us to give up our watches, and Manuel having a watch in sight, they-
taken tlie watch from hilm, and they did not see any on nme; and they turned our pock-ets and looked for money, and we lid not have anly; and they told us if they heard of
it again they would kill us on first sight, and asked us if we had rather die than to
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keepl that to ourselves. We told them that we had rather give them all that we had
ill tile world than to d(lie anid go toolhell. They scon that we was right to (lo so. And
at that time a black man was not allowed to preach tile gospel anywhere that lihe was
before 1805; and lie was dares preach any doctrine to please tihe congregation,
but lie had to preach Just what the white man said ; and this is so, for my father was
a preacher, and is until this day,and they all, or tlihe most of themii, say that they cannot
never get to pireaoll the gospell as they wished to in all their (lays, for tlio white peoplee
(lo not allow themni to do it, and says to thienli that it ruills tile nelgroos so they can't (loanything withthlln ; and I have heard them tell tile colored IIan t) inot preach such
doctrinee as that to the Inegro, because the negroes will get above their bIuineiss, and
if' yon (10 yon are in danger of lo.silg yotur life, for tie white people will not stand
sticks.

I saw, ill 186(1, tlen or fifteen dead colored 111e1 floating ill Red River; some lhing )by
the neck; sHides of old logs; so8ie with ropes roand his necks. Some was Ihot and
so011 thrliates were ciut, Ietween a1 plantation called Gold Point 1nd(1 Shreveport, on
tile lilno of (addo 1and Bossier P'111arisies, and I saw oil tle steamilb)oats ill Red River col-
ored 111iOi was knocked oft' of stage-p)lal!ks overboard by white Inlli, and they were
"whilppc(d and knmiocked and beat by tiheiii at all tilenc. I saw it with my own eyes and
heard wilite 1enll say to colored p)reach'rs i that l)part of tilhe State that there were
ceCtfainl parts of the 8criptlllre that hey irmust not preach to tlihe colored people. I asked
the lpr'eacheCrs what parts of the Scripl)ri'es that they did not -waut them to preach. They
said1Ihat they should not preachab1ou1 ,JoshIua anli tihe childrOen of Israel, and about
.1ermiinahi and thle children of Ben11ja111inii, and said if' llhey preach suchldoctrinlo as that
they woun lie killed, for the wlihite people wNouldl not stand it; and tIhe colored minis-
telrs ill this State they say they n(ver have pr'eachc(ltie g(os,,l as they wished; say
they arc afraid to do it. Il 1866 I was traveling between Shreveport and Alexandria;
I s.(:u white menel riding ill thie fields with hall-whips in their hands over colored peoe-
pie 1. 811111se as they dlid in 1858. Oin somo p)lantations in the year 18617,1 saw white men
knocked colored iImenI oil iil tlhe river olff of stage-planlks into tlhe river, and make them
jumlp out into tlhe Mississippi River, with ropes into their hands, waist-deep-sonlie-
tinmes over thoir heads--and they pult them ashore withoutit a cent of 111oney, and raUn
themin oil'of boats at many points and not pay them a cent of money, and dare them to
report them, and tell them if they reports them they will kill them next time. And
the colored passengers on steamboats would pay for second class fare and then they
give then third-class fare ; some plaid first-class firu'e a(nd they made eat at thle third
table. and( gave them n1o )place to sleep ; all this between Now Orleans and Fort Jack-
son, La. ; and found in parish 1)prisoners in this State ally colored man caught in s1uch
places, anld have been a United States soldiers or is a soldier, he is starved half to
death ini prisons, and is treated( worse than a dog or hog. And in 1868 tlhe same thing
wias still going on between Now Orleans and Fort Jacksoni ill regards to colored people
onl steamboatss, as sam1e us ill 1867. I wtas traveling between New Orleans and( Fort
Jav.ksol ait that ti me a United States sol(lier; I landed at a plantations called Magnolia
P'laitations, and thle boat laid up1) all night 1111and1 heard a guin fire twice and( saw sMie
colored me10 running, and I hailed them an( asked thenm what was thile matter. Said
they. had been working there for two or three mionthls making sugar, and they had not
be(Iln I)aid oil' in full since they hiad been there, and they talked about whiipping them
that day, and that night they alskiled him tfor their money, and lie told them that lie
would pay then, and taken his gnim and shot at 11lion without paying them a cent; and I
saw oni two t her plantations white men whipping colored menii; all this between New Or-
leans and Fort ,Jackson, inll 1868. At that time I was paying for tirst-claks fare oii steam-
boat, and I only got third-class fare on steamboat. The boat that I traveled on was A. G.
Brown, Aice, St. Nicholas; mand the colored 1)o)1 was ti'eate(d oitIrageos; anlld I was in
the quarters and I was told to leave by white nen ; asked me whliat were I doing there
anyhow ; and I told him I just come to see some people that I knew ; and lie told rile
that lie did not allow no lnegro soldier alronlld hltim, ntld lihe did not ]them to come onil
his place. I told him to not to call nle a negro; that my principle) was just as good
as his, if' anythlinig, better; and lie submitted to it, but still told 1me to leave hisplace;
and I left, aildl did not get to see tlie person that I wanted to see; said if that person
wanted to see m1e he would have to leave his place to see me. All this between Now
Orleanis and Fort Jackson, 18018. March, 18069, I saw 3 col. 1men knocked d(lown off of the
stage-plank with a billet of wood by thie mate onil thle steamboat and put ashore; and tlhe
col. passengers on tlhe boat paid Ist-class fare 1nd made oat at thle 3d table, and nowhere
to sleep. In April five col. la(lies paid Ist-class fiuro oni the steamer Elemaroy, and they
had no place to sleep and nothing to eat; iand I saw on steamIboat two col. men 1)paid
lst-class fare from Baton Rouge to Now Orleans, and they had to eat at thIe 3d table and
sleep oil boiler-ldeck; and saw 2 col. m1n1 put ashore, (boat-hands,) and not )paid a cent,
and their homes were in Now Orleans. And I saw oni four or five different plantations
white men whipping colored p)eop)le on each side of the river, and thle colored people
hollowing " 0, plray master," in the night. -I then had ta 1)risoner carrying himi from
Fort JacksonI to Baton Rouge penitentiary, on the Lotus No. 3. I walked upon )oiler-
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deck, and stood up a while. I was ordered down by the captain of the boat; he told
me that no damn negro soldier could stand on t+he boiler-deck of his boat. I told himh
that I did not moan any harm, that I just walked p there to look allouit. lie told mei
to go down-stairs, and if I did not go down-stairs he would have inm put down, and if
I did not go down no other way heo would hlad the boat and put nme ashore. I then
had charge of a. prisoner and one guard, too, and I was quartermaster-sergeant of
Company B, Tweonty-fifth United States Infintry, stationed at Fort Jackson, La., June,lt6i9. And I went down-stairs and welanded at Baton Rouge, and I reported it to
cormantaing oftieer at Baton Ronugeo, and I went to penitentiary and saw a white man
there knock a colored 11n111 down. and stoimlp himI. Some of the ollicers of plenifen-
tiary, and they told me there they continue whipping them every day. When I went
to start from Baton Ro.nge ial(k to Fort Jackson, I went ahtoard of the steamer Gov-
ercor Alien, and sked themto take s dto t ike 1 (lto tlhe city, antd hey said they coulld not
take n1o dlallltl ne1ro1 soldierl(itoail G(overnll tit,raspor t ut, ii' we paid( them they
would taklie Its down. So I reported back'to the commandlllilng oflleor at Baton Rouge,
and he told tme to wait for allotlier boat, atndt 1 (ldid so,a:(nd I taken ai boat in about two
lday:., afterward ; ando1 l in1t boat; I saw a colored man kicked and struck over the
head iy a white m1lan called the mate. About the latter part of September, 1869, 1 left
Now Orleans orSIRot0Vrhticrt Il tlihe steamer Jetfhrson1 ; was (lischargedl from the United
Stall(e Armilly. 1 paid first-class fare; there were about. sixteen colored meneti-on-the boat,aill discharged soldiers, and there was six colored. citizens (passengers) on the boat, and
the, charged us they say second-class fire. Wepaid$)10!erP)iee, eal(d we eat every
tinita thefhourthll table; they prollised to give us beds in the hall, and promised
to li us eat at the second(1 tai!eh, and they made part of our beds o)n low dock and the
other part on boiler-deck, and told us we either had to fake that fire or tackle worst;
anil I sat 1ii) foutr flights 111l night to prevent from sleelpi g oni stchii paces as was
given to m1 ; and I had some freight aboard o)f boat; they charged tme for the amount
offeights that I had on board, hlie s1I1l of $(10 and sonres cents. And the sante lquan-tity of' freight a white nanllhad on the satme boat, and his freight-tbill was $7. I
landed in Shrevepiort, La., Caddo Parish, Septeml)er 25, 1869. 1 commenced tryingto rent a house, and thle people had it all over town that there was 1a boatload of
discharged soldiers came up), and tihe white Ileo)le refused to rent ts houses, and
finally we came lup with ant old Baptist preacher, and helelt no have his house;afterward we had been there a few m1onlhs, thle white people commenced talkingabout killing out all of the discharged soldiers, saying, that the discharged soldiers
was going to spoil the other negroes, so they could not, do anything with themll. The
colored people in that part of the country commenced showingl-the discharged sol-
diers contracts and agreement pp)ers that. they had ade w thewhite m1cn that
they was employed to. I told them to go there and get their settlement accounts
what they was owing of the men. I figured their accountills up, a1,11l I saw wherein
that they had cheatedl the colored m11en and womemi, who hald contracts, out of over
two-thirds of their ,just and rights of what they hai( made, and they was settled ul)according to none of their contracts. I told them to go and report them, and( show
their contracts to the lawyers. Some of the(mn said that, they were, afraid that theywould kill then, 11and so1me1 of tell reported it, but they told 111me it never id no good.Some of them got a whipping when they went home, atnd som of them said that if
they fake thle whipping they night go, but if t,hey did not they had to go to jail ; and
they generally go to the colored people and tell their that they hlias a warranlt to arrest
them or had an order to seize their cottoii or cortn.
And I went to tlhe churches throughout t he counttry tlie same year and had talks with

the lre'achers. They tol me they was afraid to p)r'ach their opiiion; and I was rid-
ing with a young colored lady along thle pIblic roads, between Greenwood anid Shrove-
port, aind a crow(l of armed whites rode between 11e and her1,11and ordered lite to leave,
and for her to stand still, and said she was too p1rei tyor girl flbr such a damni black negro
its I was to lIe riding side of her, and I told tihi, if they killed 111 they would have
to kill me ; I could not leave her. 'They asked m1e whlo was I, and I told thenm that I
was a Texian to sav0 niy life. Thiey said, so )long as you is a Texian they woIuldnlI'tkill tile, buit if you werLea Lotisaniati we would kill you right lhero; andl sn011 tile
same crowol of wlhito men get after a colored ma,andll made him run oft' and leave
the girl, and they done what they wanted to do wit Ii her, and puit her upon her horse
and told her to go. In Shreveplort, in aimerehlmnt's store, I taken ai col. cotton-receipts
and seen what his cotton would come to, andordered inc out of his doors, and talked
about having me put in jail, and I had to get out of there; and 1 saw ol. men1(11 put in
jail a many tnes in thin State because lie could notcoutcont his monlley. Ihe white men,
sonto of them, would plhy the col. me1n Ilmontey, or change their col. mnolimotey for
them. The colored man give hiin a- five-dollar bill or twenty-dollar bill, whatever
it may be, and when lie give himhagthe change they never would give him half of
his money back ; and the col. meno go to these laucltionsao111es and bid on anythingthey want to, as far as they think they had money enough to pay, and then they knock
the goods off on thoni and they just give all their money to the white man to count his
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money on t, and find out there ain't as macch money as which ioe bids, they take him
right to.ja1il , and then l IIhas to stay ill jail 9 or 10 days, or somo white man will pay limi
out, and then lie has to work for 2 or 3 months, to pay for it; anid at the same t ime
his fine ain't. nio oro than seven or 8 (10ollars. From0111 l)ecember, 1869, up to 1Inly, 1875,
uly another' and father lived in D)o Soto Parish, Iand I was inoIlrmiI(ed by soia01 of my
best frIieids, IM)oIIh white Et id colored, of )D Soto Ptarish, that I lhd not better go down
i1here to see tliioae ; if' I did, I ne ver woIld get back live; my lifc was t hreateied.

S.aid 0nodalllniiiegr1'o lhat, soldlierd'again st, hisimIllsterl shold11 not (co0me inI that Iart
of t hie cmlIt ry. iSai if IcIiii downthrther at, I would ruin all the ot her negroes, aInd
putI,devil ntnl illn heirieiids, so thatthey could notriilotihem. At li at timehalf of
what. I was wIoNl l waxs a ll in I)De Soto Parish. All this in )DecembcIer, 186I(9.
I! 1h71l, I eiin aI white imain buly a col. nl/i's bale of cottoll, andll gave him

twenty-fh'e dollars (,'5.')0) for it, and tlie bat le weighing over 500 Ils., and cotton
selling ati. 5.pel r emil' . leri po(llnd, anlid I saw (2ceol. Ien come otof'(I tlie woodIs. They
told lme that hIad hbeei never out of tlhe 'woodIs iln seven yeIarsl , a1nd1 they ca.tie ouit ill
l'f6)1. )One of the11'lli w1ee1( etiled .Johln D1)11 so11'a11idtlhoe other Billy Scrapps. Tley said
they had eenl crowds of wlhilto mlieh kill over 00inegroles whilelihI ey was in thle woods.
Tlmt is tlie reason they was not lfree. From 1'167 up to the last of 18619, 1 was traveling
west of Shreveoil)rt o)n a rod( called t lie Jefferson roadm. I sawv col. mein's heads stick-
ing p1)oi(stakes o11 a11l(1istu mp, and I i(iiire2d of' the col. 111011 wlio pli t it there, and
theyI) mt hatOmwllemtan rII whit I11ghtIl a co)l. man there and killed liiin, carriit
liini from Shr,1ieveport; and( I hliave seel in this State over 2 tholisanid col. people told
1110 IIthat they wa!s'111ii11ied from Choir crops, tAlko11( away from111 theimn, and thliat is the case
n11til tis dy, andI was ant ianIlection ii 1870, in Novembert il t(lie city of Shreveport,
ad 1 henarll whii en t.ell col. men tlat if they voted a republicanl ticket, that they
would notl lef thcl Ihav, n10 IMiore credit; they would not bond them out jail; thlat
they haiul to go to t le d(lam lYankkees(iorcart gge(o take them out ; and tihe colored
limen 111told th.em that they wore afraid to vote a (dellocrat ticket-afraid they would
pint theimi slaves again, alnd a grea t mlilny of' the col. mien ask mIe( wVliat (ldil I think,
I being ll)otlhing bit, a rail-si-lit ter aind a WvoodlE-cho)llpper, ill knew nothing about politics,
and had nllot, seen a )1l for an11election betlor. I told theom itf they votedI(11 democrat
ticket they wonldhyavea,'rry passes from parish toI) thle otIlher, aI111 one Stalte to thlo
(other. I told tllemi is fitr as omur freidolim almid our riglihts by the law, and Iby oir votes,
that we did not have no f'riitnids il th(e Solitll, only t(It. nlort1he mnnllil a1(nd United States
soldiers, anid the Armiy otfier's. Also, foir tlie somthelrn white peopl wouldbIe against us118
1tl Ii wII all died, becisliso weweasfreee. I sawillnrStmveplyeort, thait. saa1111 ye.ar, large bodies

(of wlil oie mien going to Ibretaki1up (col. people's cli ic1 ol Sndhlayiigilit, befi'oe tliI elec-
tionls onl Mol(Illy, to sc.11re theillm ott(, to k(leepthem from tgoiing tlothie election the 2next,
day. And t1he col. men hailed them and told ltheml to go b!ck ; if they interfered( with
Ilie churheles that, niight thlIfw wo ildIlre the city1th t ight., Still thle col. I1ol!
got niintoralcd ait thetm, 1and ,limchurch wasIroke up. Tie next duay of tlie election ono

(Col. li1ma git-ofIho yab .tJimw fIor issuing ropli)blicall tiokets Wo III(, colored pie(plu; tholi
col. im1an was 1aimedl q8itire Noriman ; and I was (old by several whIite on thle day of tiho
electioln I litt I Iiy lhad ine Slpotte(: ; said I was spoiling the col. 1)1people so) they could not
(lo alnythilig wili thmIIl, Ibeaslliso I told( them to le t Ity 'race. alone, anil let vote like we

tell lheml, atdlhet tlhe repilbli('an advise repqlbli.ans, deorats advise (!mno.rats, and
tho (col. inall dvise the col. 1Eian; and said all sucli nogr)is hIi;1 to )o killed beIvca.iso
yonu .ale'( 'rlilling tIie rest (f ti(lie egrioes. Awll I said if' they (do kill ine giv'e nlle Ihy
rights whiiie I ami li ving. Ami abotl(11 t; rh!e miles west of Shrel'veport I saw toi' whiiteo
me(m, all wagoaners, throw a col. mani I flat (on liis Illy, and stri)pped)( lii i nakedll ailnd
whippeld liiiiln il ie naisted all over Ihis self i,and liati him1 bloody as aI hog. A\nld I
asked thet w'hat l(y was whipping hil for, alndthey sai1 lie tolt thei diami lies, aud
they wanIted to learn lii illowIlo tell tie trinh ; they said "That is t;iit way we (t)
negroes in T'xas4;" l said, "We make negiot:S d1o as1 we want tIemII to (o ill Texias."
During of t1la.yi;ari' ilout tlhirlty-live coloredd men n11111 wvoleIIn showtod mno tlheiri

(oniraclltrileI'S, iandll cotlon riT(cil)ps, and their accounts, what they was duo thill em-

ployertm and d t tlie mIelr'lchants, andi their settlemifient, accounts, atnd I figured them all
ti) and iallog(ether had (IleliatedlI thiemi olit of albolult seventeeln hundred uand niniety dol-
li'rs, Ilyy iaclliloti. Somae!iwenot law aot!i)miit., b1t, done no good; them wiiiat (lid
not go to law albult it, was bett(er1 oIl,titlmn those that went; somet o' thileni t.ha't went
got killed 1and so8me got, good whippings, 1and them which dlid n(ot go neither' got
wliippled nimlr!killed ; and saw three whito meon gol ito a colored mamn's grlocery, in tho
city (of Shrievelport, Louisiamna, 111(and rililed himt out, and his motlher, and his wife, andI
all of hiis tnmiily, I1111 t(ook chargoitho grcrythemgiT' 10selves, and invited othliors to
C0ome in and (drink, ianld tie colored liman who ownIld the (grocery was., nlate(l Alfred
Leroy ; andi ai colored llan wevnt intoitheI, store to I)ly SIollte groceries, and tlehwhito
me'11 lid cap)tur2ed the. groceries, and (apturel] lim; colored iianiwas iane.d Ilyan
Coloman; 1and they took a five-shooter and1(1 i locket-klnife and all of his Illoney, and
thei told hiiin to march (oi before them, that they was going to kill him ; inll that timo
seven or eight Colore(deI(lin mtado them turn him a-looso, and wo ruinucd then from tho
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grocery, so the colored man could take his grocery again; and that is all the way he
got his store back again.
In February, 1871, a crowd of armed whito men approached the house where I was

living, anl had madlo tlioir threats tlhe day before that tlhy were going to kill out
every discharged soldier thero was in Shreveoort, or anywhere nearrShreveport, and
they sent 1ile word by another white man to leave home, but I (did not, 1 staid to faico
the battle; and they told m1ll tlhe reason they were going to kill the discharged sol-
diers; said they were raining the other negroes; andl they 1had already jumped on
solime of; andl tile soldiers that was discharged gave them as good as they coull send,
and they were put in jail and a State charge made against them ; and it wI.s such a
plain case they came out clear; whilo tiloy were in jail that is the time they apl)roached
Iyllhoise; about tift;y of them came, but they did not attack us.

I crossed Red River on my way to lIHomer. I saw a white mall on tie ferry beat a
colored 1an Lbadly, aIlOlt twenty-five licks as hard as eo could drive thmli, stand le was
afraid to raise upi) is hand. And I saw two white Imen after a colored nman in Clai-
burne 1'arish with a dolile-lbarrol gunl; I asked hlimi wl t was tile Imatter. He said
lie had asked i white lady to let him enjoy himself with ler, and they saiid if they
caught himn that they was going to kill him ; and I saw one of the same white ieon go
to bed with a colored woman two or three nights hand-running. And I saw during of
that year, in Clailorno Parish, twenty-three colored mlu ; all of them told nm that
they liadl been whli)l)ed and crop taken away from them andl rulnned off from their
places, because they asked -for a fair settlement. Aid I saw ill that parish four or live
whlite men11 have colored womlien for sweethearts, an(l did not allow a colored mian to
hol( a conversation with them.
In every part of this State that I hl:ve been into I saw the colored children going to

school barefoot and soml half starved to death. And iln someI parishes that I tiravlehd
through there was not any schools but pay-schools ; and some of the colored people
works for one-third of wlhamt they makes, and their employers find tlihom aild something
to eat. iThey give them for their rations twenty pounds of meat per month for hiim-
sell', wife, and seven chilhlen, and two bushels of meal. And I tsaw white men go in
colorell men's houses and drive their wives out to work, curse their wives for damn
bitches, andl tell them if they don't work they Imust leave thlir places or pay rent for
tile hoseo they live in ; and1 tlhe colored ladies will have to work, or leave tlhe place,
and their crops taken from their lihsbands-crop will be takenll away fromI them for to
pay for tile rent.
Section 6.-In 1872, I was going from Shlrvelport to New Orleans; I saw four colored

men badly whipped by white 1men. 'Two was living on plantations on Red River and
two live oil Mississippi River, and on tile Mis sisesipliside; and I heard white men curse
colored women onl plantations at different landings where the boat would land. And I
heard two white 'tlon ask a colored man to let them see his revolver, and ihe did so,
and they took his revolver away front Ililm and kept it and would( not let him have it
any more. 'Tle colored manl asked tlielffor it, and they told him he had no right
with one; nobody lshoull have thelm but white men.
In New Orleans, on the sidewalk I seen six white men club upon one colored man

and beat Ilim all but to death, and they blooded limi so, they throvwed himl on his dray
andllhauled himn to jail because lhe called one a damn s-- of a b--, referred a charge
against him and 1nmade1 him pay fifteen dollars. I saw oln colored man knocked down
over tile board and two put ashore without 'h cent of imoney being paid to them.
Between New Orleans and Baton Rouge, I saw one of tile guards of tle penitentiary
at Baton Rouge knock down one prisoner with the butt of his gun and whip another
with a piece of wood, and the prisoner told me that they were treated outrageous, anud
they said there wais not a day but what they whipped half of tile prisoners in pelliton-
tiary between Livocho Grove and Fort Vinson. I saw two white Illmen whipping a col-
ored man and his wife and three children, alnd none of them did not have enough clothes
to hide their nakedness. I asked them what did they whip them for, anld they said
that that was a colimmon thing in this country. And in Saint Hlelena Parish I saw a
white man sell a colored man a horse at $150, and the colored mian paid $125 cash,
and was to pay the balance when he sold his crop; and the colored Iant was not able
to pay it at the time, and the white man taken the horse back and never paid him a
cent of money, and there is thousands of such cases as that that I cannot at )resent
make mention of. In February, 1872, lme and ny cousinll ad ahoa11se atnd two lots in
the city of Shreveport, and had a good well on it worth $1,000, and abut $1,000 worth
of improvements on it besides, and was eighty feet ill vidlth and one hundred and
twenty-one and a half feet in length ; and the white people took a notion to run a street
through my place, and did it during my absence; and they taken all of our improve-
ments off of the place and filled my well up and taken the best part of my house furni-
ture, and never has seen it since, and only paid $1,200 (twelve hundred) for all.

I never did agree for the place to be taken no such way, not unless $3,000, because
I had been offered that for it, and they taken $130 for lawsuit, and they put it in
law themselves, and I just considered myself being robbed out of $1,930; and they
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would not allow me1110, neither my cousin, to have anything to say in court, nor would
not tillow is to pick no jiryimen, nor would not allow no colored lnain to servo on jury;
and their expression wtas that they wanted to broak it. tip, because there discharged
soldiers lived; land when I arrived at lilome I wont to law, and there I found there was
noijustice at law between a white mnli and a colored man and the white southern 11n011.

I saw six colored mn'solored ' crops taken ro t hem about twelve miles above Shreveport,
on Red lRiver. in thi, parish of Caddo, on the D)ouglas plantation, by a white man, and
he still swore that ttli colored people was in delbt, to hiim. November, 1872, at elections
in Shreveport, Lu,La. and I saw colored men shoved back from the ballot-box b.ywhite
melln ; and I went to I e I allot -box at Si1mmer Grove to vote there, and waIn i)revenIted
from voting thlore by a white man namiied Andrew Plckirs. About fifteen or twenty
white men Hilr'oIIlde!d me11 ald swore I had vote, and said they was going to put me
inll jail; anid o they would Inof lt me vote thore, and I did not cast a ticket for Presi-
(loll and nobody else inl 1872; and th1 colored peoplel was generally kept back from
voting and from Ite Illllot-hbox, by white meni of Caddo Pariih. The city of ShrOve-
port its so c'rowtded umtil near all of the colored people could not vote; and there
was plenty of colored peo1e1 inll tlIit, country had a (,hance to vote and was afraid to;
afraid they (ilwoihl lo1 their life, or Iis wife, or his cro). They tol 1tole they was
afraid(; an HcountedsoI c ted thatll (did not vote, and11 was trying to vote ; aIndl I saw one
colored man waiH killed lit Shady Grove plant;ationl by another colored man that voted
a (lenocratic ticket. This colored mnan that was killed was a true rel)Ul)lican, and1 this
other one1 who voted the democraticc ticket was clearedl by thie (lImocra'tic party law-
yers; all this 1872.

In 1873 I served on grand jury in the city of Shreveport, parish of Oaddo, State of
Louisiana, Janiary, ti73, amind there were tonl colored 111men on grand jury and six white,
and the colored people that was p)riso(nrs tol leo that they (lid not got half enough to
eat, Some of then told lme that they were beat and whipped in jail by the jailer, a
white 11an1, and some1 of them white men of the grand jury tried to mako a true bill
againlIst every colored man1 that a white 1manliad indicted. I saw little boys in there
for stealing one canl of oysters, andl little giils for stealing such little tilings as scissors
and tllimlies, &c., and there wore several colored men in there, and there wereoonly
two white men in there, and then two was in there for crimes that the omitted with
white people; and most of the colore(l people that was in prison, that the bill came
before me, nearly all of them waits made by wlhito people; and there were several col-
ored ladies that had bills cane before me. Nearly all were made by white p)eo)ple
against them. And there was no white ladies came before me. And every lawyer,
judge, State's attorney, and sheriffs, and deputies, and clerks, and thle foreman of tlhe
grand jury, all favored the rich white man, according to my judgment and weak opia-
ion, ill every case that came 111) against thom or for them during of the whole session
of the court. 'TIhere was a white man tried before that court for killing a colored 1man
on cold-blood murder, anid lie was cleared; but his case had beeoon in court for over a

year. And the prisoners hadn't near the blankets enough to them from catching cold.
I saw several colored m1.en cheated out of their crops dniring of the sa1mo year. I led
them intlo the light whether they were cheated or not, and they told me that they
were afraid to report theti. In generally, the way the white pelteOlOI does, the eolroMed
people ill this State, they make tt contract to take one-fourth of every bale of c ,tton,
or one-third of every bale, whatever it may be. They take it in every bale, and will
nlot let them divide it at the press or onil thle plantation, and they won't (divi(lde it until
the cottonI is sold; and when the cotton is sold, they figures and figures all from the
black man for himself nearly, andl tell the black man there is not much for himi. 'And
all the time until the colored mani has l)itched another crop. they tell them the cottol
ain't 8old yet; that they have l(ot got nmoretulrn. Along about March, every year, they
commence settling ulp, iils1omoe of them (ore plumb until June settling up. And parts
of them say, "Divide the cotton at the press;" but few of them does it. And som0 -

times Home of thon takes all of their corn except about twenty or thirty bushels, and
all of their cotton, and then count oven, or called in deblt, no matter about thle settling
accounts at all; and I have seen this with my own eyes.

Ii 1874, in East Baton Rouge Parish, near Stony Point, I saw a colored main shot
very bad by young white man1 by tile meamne of Morgan, and tihe colored ma'1 wits name1
Charley Washington. I saw 1an old colored man and his daughter, in tilhat sameparish,
run oM' from the place they had been living, and everything t;Nken from them, but do
not know their names, by a white man I saw in the parish of Caddo; and the one dead
colored man hauled in from out in the country had l.ung him delu~ by the neck by un-

knowned parties of white men; and about seven or eight white men on one colored
man, beatmnir him and knocking him with sticks and rooks; and the colored arrested
for making wa' er on the streets about eleven o'clock at night into an alley; and a col-
ored man took and marched up and down the streets and carried out of limits of
Shreveport by three armed white men, and never have been seen since; colored man
was named Billy Austin, and they told himn not to lot his face never to be shown back
hero again; if he did he must die; anrid ho has a wife and family living in Shreveport;
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he was accused of making water in the presence of two white ladies. I saw a largo
crowd of whilt me1n arlmed with six-shootlers and shot-gunls like persons going to war,
and taken colored p)eolplo's in11les out of their wagons, and taken horses away from
thein, and their remarks was that they were going down to Coushatta to kill all the
danii negroes, and oln the same night they arrived back to Shreveport f'roni Coushatta
one coilpatly of them surrounded a colored man's saloon, and lligh R1o4ors, captain of
the company, pointed their gns into the house, and made them runi out,, a id scare
then all but to death, and made some of them break their necks and kill themselves.Th'le nalme of one of the coloredol 11en ww was m1adle break their necks and kill them-
selves is Inailedl Cass Ford. And some of them were runntled ot' that night and was
not seen in two weeks. And one white iman beat a colored man over tile head with a
stick; tile colored man struck llimn one or two licks witl his fists and there was about
tell or twelve white mlen rlun out with sticks and knives open and said they would kill
himt. And another colored man carlme1 tl and sai(l rive him justice, let him have fair
play. And they took botl colored llmen andl put teloin ill jail and let them stay from
Satuir(liy night until Sunday llorning, i(ld Iadlo them both pay $15, and never
arrested the white men at all; and I saw soime wlhito men go where the coloredl people
was singing over the dead one night 1and1 told tihem tthat tiey should not sing aSlnd pray
over tle dead after night, and went to tile colored )people's churches and told theIll
they should not hold no mileeting no longer than tel o'clock; in Novembelr, 1874, in the
parish of Caddo, at poll No. 13, I saw armed whlito meni round tile ballot-box d(l:ringthe colored lpeqlle to vote a republican ticket; if they did they would catch hell, theyshould leave their plantations, they should leave their crops. Some of them limust not
go back home, and some of them mIust not como back to their smoke-lhoses nor1 coime
to them for no more crediting, and 0solie of them saying you have 801od yoursel, and
you God dann1 black sons of bitches, and 3you shall go to hell for it, and seared s8ome
of them nearly to death, caused them not to vote. Some of then says, you call gather
this crop but you sha'n'1t make nor gather otronoth ereoeero ur laubid. And I saw
about 125 colored people turned off from their plantations by the white mien for vot-
ing i republicans ticket. And some of them taken the colored people's crop1 f1om1 themil
because they never voted at all, and called thelim (ldailned radicals, and they says you
just as well liad voted one way or tie other, for I ami going to clean you 1p of all you
got, you God damni black soIns of bitches.,
Some8 of tile colored people ruiined offi, and went to Shreveport. White meni would-

go to Shreveport to see them, ant says: You God damni black son of a lbitch, you
come here to report ime ? -If you did, God damn you, you sha'n't live three days if you
come back in our settlement.
In the year eighteen hundred and seventy-five (1875) I saw over a thousand and

three hundred colored people that toll mo that they had their rol)s taken front tlheml
for the last past year; and six hundred and seventy or eighty in this State, or in sev-
eral l)arishes of the State, that they had been whipped, and beat, and knocked, and
bruised ; and also gave me their names, and their wives taken away from some of them,
and some of them about their stop-daughters; and some8 whip)l)ed about their crops.And the colored people in several parts of that State told Ime tlie names of seven hul11n-
lred and twelve colored persons that lias been killed-and been killed by being burnt.
and hung, 1anld shot, and knocked out il the river and drowned, and nearly all by whitu
men. They told me of one hundred and seventy-live that has been wounded-and
their lalmes; some shot, some cut, some arms broke, &c. And fifty or more colored
persons made their statement before me what has been taken from thom by the white
people since 1866 up to the present. Fourteen colored persons told me they had been
driven oil their plantations by the whites, purposely for their crops. Fifteen colored
persons told me that their crops was taken from then for nothing-and did not owe
them a cent of money because they wouldn't stay on their place another year, until
the white men got ready for them to leave. And the colored people told me in several
parishes of this State, that there had been eight colored men thrown into the fire and
burnt up alive; and five were thlrowed into the fire and burnt up after being killed,from 1866 up to 1875. And in the parish of Caddo, at or near Morning's Port, the col-
ored people told me there were ten colored people's children taken from then at Black
Bayou and made slaves of for debts that the white men claimed that they owed them.
And the colored people told m1e in De Soto Parish, that two hlad been taken ifronm themand( made as slaves-ofone taken for $50, and the other fornothing. And Isaw during of
1875, in Do Soto Parish and Caddo Parish and Bossier Parish and Webster Parish and
Claiborne Parish and Sabine Parish and Boansville Parish and Jackson Parish, colored
peoples run off from their crops, and it in the field growing, and some planted and some
laid by, all taken away from them, and leave their crop because they went to church
without asking their employers' releaf. And I heard white men In several parishes
curse and 'buse the colored ladies and call them danln black bitches; tell them if theydon't go to work they will have to leave their place or take a whipping or pay rent
for the house they live in, &o. And the crimes is so great and so outrageous that-I
have seen in my travels until I cannot explain, thelmunlesus a long time study. The-
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total amount names that I have mention the numbers of and have boon stated to me
is sixteen hundred and forty-live (1,645) persons. This is the truth and the whole
state and nothing but the truth, so help me God.

H. ADAMS,
Agent for General George A1. Forsyth, U. S. Army.

In tile Stateof Louisiana, tie 12tli day of July, in the year of our Lord 1875.

JuNE, 12, 1876.
Colored 1pople killed, iwoltnded, t(ltd whipped.

IE SOTO IARISII, LA.

Limnis Riggsr, whipped nearly to deatl by Dick Riggs and son, white men, 1874.
.John Clinton, ruliniod oil from Robert Scott's place, threatened to be killed, 1875.
lRoelrt Parks, beat nearly to (loath over the head with six-shooters by Irvine Priimns,

a white man, in a grocery called McCrackin's, at or near Kingston, 1875.
Sicer Monroe, beat nearly to doath by Bill Samiples, a white man, on Bill Samples's

place, because ihe would not vote the democrat ticket, November, 1874.
Simon Blankloy, whipped by white men at or near Mansfield, because ho voted re-

Ipublican ticket, 1874.
Peter Hunter, killed by armed white men on Bige Davison's plantation, about 14

miles southeast from Keatchio, 1869, and crop taken from his family, 1869.
Aisia Steward, killed by armed wlite men in the night, on Barge Davis's plantation,

at the same time the other mana was killed, 1869; taken all of his crop.
Ben. Green, killed by armed white mien, on Barge Davis's place, about 14 miles south-

east of Keatchie, and burnt up all of his corn, and taken all of his cotton from his people,
1869.
.Andrew Johnson: I was whipped and boat, and arm nearly broke, by James Paten, a

white ian, at or near Keatchie, August, 1874, and run my wife off from his place, and
taickn all of my wife's things from her, and all of her child's things.

Sanmuel Smith, badly beat and whipped, blooded like a hog, by Captain Scott, a
white man, because he went to church without his,consent, July, 1875; made leave
an(l run away from his crop.

Jessie Sanders, badly whipped by B. Horton, a white man on Mr. Horton's place,
June, 1875, and runned him off of his place; and lie was working for $10 per month,
and was due him for two months' work, which is $'20; and after running me off of his
placo they came and caught me and put me in jail in Mansfield; and Captain Dokes
bonded me out, and he said my bond was $20, and I worked for him three weeks; and
then John Iler and John Moore said that they was a going to kill me, and I runned off
from that place, July 11, 1875.
Lewis Minor, beat and whipped by Mr. Horton on B. H.'s place; accused him of

stealing corn from the team on the road and selling to other wagons along the road;
June, 1875.

Eliza Sanders, badly whipped by Mr. Horton, a white man, on Mr. Horton's place,
because she did not work to suit him; June, 1875.
Miss Lucy MoDannald, beat and whipped by Mr. Horton, a white man, on Horton's

place; said she (lid not cover up the cotton-seeds to suit him ; 1875,
Monroe Howell, badly whipped by John Fisher, a white man, on his place; and said

that Monroe did not work to suit him; March, 1875.
Harry Green badly whipped by John Fisher, a white man, on John Fisher's place,

and beat the blood out of his head; June, 1875.
Total, 26 names.

CADDO PARIIISH, LOUISIANA.

Henry Coll, shot by Mr. Harris MoMollan, a white man, on McMellan's place and
he have not been seen since; taken all of his; cannot tell whether he is dead or alive;
1875.
Miss Patsoy McCrady, badly whipped by John Ellis, a white man, on J. Ellis's plan-

tation; accused of pulling a watermelon; June, 1875.
Jessie, (colored,) killed by Sam Colman, a white man, June, 1875, on Elie Colman's

place, and all his crop taken from his family. Total, 23 names.
Total in full from March 20 up to July 12, 1875, sixteen hundred and forty-five (1,645)

persons.
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Jackson, considerable trouble.
Jefferson, some trouble.
La Fayette, some trouble.
La Fourche, slight troubles.
Liviigston, no trouble.
Lincoln, nothing.
inadliHon, some trouble.

Mlorohonse, some trouble.
Natchitoches, much trouble.
Orleans, frequent troubles; bad.
Ounachita, bad state of affairs.
Pla(uoiiinies, quiet.
Point Coupee, quiet.
Rapides, much trouble.
Red River, lbad.
Richland, not much trouble.
Sabino, (luiet.
Saint Bernard, very bad.
Saint Charles, good.
Saint Helena, not uiiueli trouble.
Saint James, some trouble.
John Baptist, quiet.
Saint Landry, very bad; horrible.
Saint Mary, good.
Saint Martin, considerable trouble.
Saint Tammanly, good.
Tangipahoa, good.
Tensas, some trouble.
Torrelon nsiderable trouble.
Union, no trouble at all.
Vermilliou, some trouble.
Vernon, nothing.
Washington, nothing.
Webster, some trouble.
West Baton Rouge, nothing.
West Feliciaua, some trouble.
Winn, bad.

MAY 15, 1875.
Colored people killed, wounded, and whipped.

DE SOTO PARISII, LOUISIANA.

1. Frank.Johnson, wounded by Rube Lacy, a wllite man, on Clear Lake plautati n
at or near the line of Texas, 1871.

2. George Vinson, killed by white men at or near the Methodist church, about two
miles from Keatchio. 1870.

3. Currie Wilson, badly whipped by white men at or near Keatchie, 1872, because he
said le wanted the republican party to win.

4. Lawn Graves, wounded and threatened to be killed by Jials Graves, a white man,on Jials Graives's plantation, 1S73, and if he had not have ruined be would have been
killed.

6. Carey Mason, beat and whipped many a time by James and William and George
Patos, all brothers, white nen, at or near Keatchie, in 1871 and 1672 and 1873 and 1874
and 1875.

6. Miss Mary Johnson, beat over the head by Albert Spilker, a white man; over the
head with six-shooters. 1872.

7. Liash Carter, badly wounded by Haller Lee, a white man, on H. Lee's plantation.1873. Accused leaving the faucet out of a whisky-barrel.
8. Roubin Clark, jr., badly whipped by John Scrogins and Tom Gatlins, jr., both

white men, at or near Keatohie, 1874, because ho and Tom Gathin fell out.
9. Bob Adams, badly whipped by Jials Graves and Florid Cathudge, white men, at

or near Keatchie, 1871, because le talked about quitting his plantation.
10. Green Brints, killed by Asbun Hollinswortl and Frank Braudon and JamesFoster white men, at or near Keatchie. 1866.
11. fenry Kammel, killed by the same crowd of white men at the colored people'schurch-house. 1866.
12. James Davis, killed by white mon at or near Keatchie. 1871.

H. Ex. 30 27
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13. George FuIrgerson, killed by unknown parties of white lolenl, about two miles
from Keatel ie. 1874.

14. Ned lHollisllwortl,badly whilppe(l by Bolb Poruin, ta lwito man, on Bob lorunim'
plantiltiol, b)ecait iso 11 li(d 1e( was going to vote a republicans ticket. 1874.

15. Ardinlire Taylor, cut badly with a knifo b)y John Nelson, at white, on Nelson's plan-
tation, 1873, becausosH ehwlould not agree f'or ilil to sleep with her.

11;. Rev. old imanlh ryHWe illi1.s,iilim g Il) by his ne('k liuntil lie was nearly (lead-
just coiul (discover himll drawing b)reath-and I len took liin down and tell lhimi if ho
did not vote i (lelmIoe ratic ticket, they wouldkil l himI -bywhliitoIeI ; (and lho toll them
if they wolldl not kill hliil lho w(1olod vote tlh(!loeIocratic ticket, andl they said to him,
"Now you call go, youl (11da ined oohls(l f 1 .; that is all wo wvanted1( ith youl, and
that is all what saved your life." O1 Johll Anllersoll's plantation. 1874.

Total, 43.
CAM)I)()O I'AlIS[1.

SmI .IVo.I'OT, LA.., Mslay 15, 1875.
1. Miss Sallio Smith beat nearly to death by Walter' Medcaffe, a white man on Bill

Smith's l)lace, 18(7.
2. Mfria Conway beat nearly to doatl byyRobert Oxfort, a white man ol Oxfort's

place, about toln miiles from Shreveport, 1875.
3. Three colored men (namos unknown) found dead ; killed by white men, about one

mile froli the 6.mlile house, west of Shreveport, 18fI5.
4. Rolbo Polaiii killed by armed white mon at or near Suimmenr Grove, 18(1S; ruunoed

from Paniola County,'rxas, to Cad(lo Pl'risll and killed, 18(Ni.
5. Three colored mn boat nearly to (Idatli by wlite menI-they was wagoners on

tho road and strangers in this p)art-:it T'oir Crowe's store, about five milos south of
Shrovoport, anld Tom Crowo helped to do tloe beating, 187:3.

6. Miss Charlotto Forgnson boat over tile lhead with sticks by George Crowder, a
white alman, on George Crowdor's plantation, 187'.

7. Amos Walker boat nearly to death by GeorgeCrowder and Walter Crowder, white
men, lt75. Beat with sticks and sixteen-sllooters.

lBOSSIE lI'ARIISHI, IA.

1. Leo Jones killed by armed whito nle'i at or near Beo Beond plantation, in the pub-
lic road, on account of the Gipson war, 1868.

8. Georgo Lamoes beat badly by white lmen, Archie Gibbs in the midst, on Gibbs's
plantation, 1872.

9. Sami McClure beat badly and his arm broke by Albert Spilkor and other white
men, at or near Keatchie, 1872.

10. Austin Jordan badly beaten by Tom Fullerlove, a white man, on Fullerlove
plantation, 18(17.

11. Tom Jackson killed by whito men, because he was the president of a republican
club, on Curry plantation, at or near Cross Lake, 18(18.

12. Billy Munmfort killed by whito men, at or near Red Bayou, because ho was hold-
ing a republican club meeting, 1868.

13. George Putter killed by white men at or near Albany Landing, on the lake, 1868.
14. John Draggs killed by white men, because ht was holding a republican club

meeting, at or near Cotton Load Point, 18(68.
15. Pine Hill George badly whipped by white men, on Ranse Cole plantation, be-

cause he said that he was a radical, 1858.
16. Daniel Berry badly wounded by Bill Bateman, a white man, and since died from

the wound, at or near Lick Skillet, 1868.
17. Reaves Lake badly wounded by armed whitemen, on John Lake's plantation,

1867, and since died fromthle wound.
18. Dioec Lakes killed dead by white men, at or near Lick Skillet, southwest of

Shreveport about 21 miles, 1867.
19. Old man Ednlon Adams wounded by armed white men, on W. Robson plantation,

1867. -

20. Miss Georgian Poke beat over tlhe head with a gun, knocked down, blood knocked
out of her head, by Tom Fullerlove, a white man, on T. Fullerlove's plantation, 1872.

21. Salmon Meniso badly whipped by white men on Mareardo place, 1873.
22. Aaron Walker badly beat over thel head with a gun by Frank Brantley, white

man, on Tom Fullerlove's place, 1872, about holding republican meetings.

BOSSIER PAlIfSII, LA.

1. Mark Powell beat badly by white men, on Chalk Levy place, 1869.
2. Samuel Carter was runniied off of Robert Corning place, which is called Chalk

Lovey place, because I would not call the white man Mr. Corning, and runned off by R.
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Corning, a white inan, 1873; and I had to go to hlim and beg him pardon for it, and
then he let mo go back ; and if I (lid not call him master we can't stay on his place
up to this day, 1875.

3. Colored man killed, name unknown, by Mr. Danfort, a white man, on --,1868.
I. William Creswell badly shot by a white mnan, on his own place, 1874, about his

own land, because le lived on a place to himself.
Total 25.

CADI)O AI'IISI, LA.

1. Mary Moore badly whipped by Dr. Joe Moore, a white man, at or near Shrove-
port, 1873.

2. Randal (colored) killed by Mr. Russ, a white manI, on Russ place, at or near Red
River, 1868.

3. Allen (colored) killed by John Russ, (colored,) on Pastor Pagnola place, 18G7, and
since said John RUiss las been sent to Baton Rouge.

4. Claborn (colored) killed by parties of white and colored men, on Babono place,
1869.

5. David Green badly whipped by white men, at or near Fairtiold, 1874.
6(. Jack Karellol beat with a six-shooter over the head by Walter Medeaffe, a white

man, on iMedeafie plantation, 1874, because ho would not vote a democratt ticket.
7. James Hendricks killed by white meno, on George Mear's place, 1868, because he

voted a republican ticket.
8. Febay Martin badly whipped by white men on Tom Gilmore place, 1866.

D1I SOTO PARISI, LA.

1. Henry Hogan, killed by a white manl on Mhrs. Hogan's place, in the house, 1866.
2. Aleck Ranchins killed by white men, on Thompson's place, 1874.
May 7, 1875.-John Anderson, a white man, told the colored men that they is not

allowed to hunt in the woods in this State; if they do, they will be fined the sum of
$100 dollars, and tell them that is the law in the State, and passed this year, 1875, to
kill birds, ducks, deer, and nothing else. No wild animals of no kind, nor varmints,
and no kind of a fowl.

3. Colored man killed ; name unknown, and was a stranger there, by white men, at
or near Davis's mill, 1874.

4. John Edmond, killed by white men, at or near Jials Graves's plantation, 1874.
5. Colored man killed, name unknown, by white men; was a stranger in that

part; on Sharp's plantation, about 14 miles from Keatchic, 1874.
7. Chamnley Johnson, beat nearly to death by Joe Williams, a white man, on Joe

Williams's plantation, 1871.
8. Miss Mollie Hall, beat nearly to death by Joe Williams, a white man, 1871.
9. Miss Anna, colored, badly whipped by Hamon Scott, a white man on H. Scott's

plantation, 1874.
10. George, colored, killed by white men, on Hamon Scott's plantation, about saying

bhe was a radical, 1874.
11. Peter, colored, killed by white men on MIr. Barge Davis's plantation at or near

.Grand Chem Creek, 1868.
12. Isaac-Brown, killed by white men on Barge Davis's plantation, 1868, because

he belonged to a radical club, and his house was burnt down.
13. Wesley Jones beat nearly to death by white men, on Matt. Moore plantation,

1874, about voting a republican ticket, and all of his crop was taken away from him.
14. Miss Nearca Foster, shot by McCrackins, a white man on McO. plantation, 1871.

BOSSIER PARISHI LOUISIANA.

37. Old man Dock Edger, about 74 years of age, beat nearly to death by Joe Edgor
and Toni Fraller, white men, on Joe Edger's plantation, 1874.

38. John Williams, beat nearly to death by Dick Vinson, a white man, on Joe Dil-
lard's plantation, 1874.

39. Colored man, name unknown killed by Dick Vinson, a white man, in Dick Vin-
son's field, about one and a half miles from Shreveport.

40. Old Aunt Hester, badly beat, nearly to death, by Mr. Royals, a white man, on Mrs.
Dixon's plantation, 1874. ,

41. Old man Bottom, beat and whipped nearly to death by Royals, a white man, on
Widow Dixon's hill plantation, 1874.

42. Raffe Leboles, beat nearly to death by Sant Sidless, a white man, on Sam Sidless's
plantation, eight and a half miles from Benton, 1874.

4%. Roggers Jefferson, jr., badly beat by Frank Griffins, on F. Griffins's plantation,
1874.
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44. Miss Betty Marks, badly whil)ped, nearly to death , by .John Marks, on Joln Marks's
plantation, 1874.

415. Taylol Tyler, Iladlly wlile(dl by Mr. Dudley, a white man, on Mr. D)udley's place,about liine miles north of Belltoll, 1873.
46. MIrs. Bleckey RobsoIn. I was whipped nearly to death, beat over theo lead with

a sigin by 'Tom Teastee, a white illall, I)ecaIsIe I wetlt to se( what they was going to do
with miy so(1. 'They carrici him ofl' to kill hlim, land I followed them on01 Fulsic's planta-
tion, about two miiles fronI Shr(eveport, 1873.

17. Pick Willis, beat over the hlead with sticks by Jamnlea RobsonI, on Cash Point
plaitation, 1875).

48. MiHsCath4erine, colored, badly whlil)ped by a white man, trying to make her give
hilmlhi dinner, lie ridingalog on the public road, and wanted her to give himiiii dinner
witlloult paying fir it, labount 11vo and1 a quarter miles from Shreveport, 1873.

49. Julins Smlitl, killed b)y Mr. Slmett, a white man, oln tile public road, near Joe
Grayer's l)lantatioi, about four andl a half miles north of Benton, 1874.

I)E S()'O() I'AIIISII, LOUISIANA.

1. Ned Benijamin, killed by white men at or between nMansfiell and Grand Cain
Church, going from church, 1874.

'2. WesTey, colored, beat to (leath by white men between Mansfield and Grand Cain
Church, 1874.

3. ,Edwar( Jamels, killed by white men at or near Mansfield, 1871.
4. H[arris Banks, beat and whil)ped badly by wlhito mn at or near Mansfield, 1874.
5. 'Irudte l)avis, badly wliplped by white men at or near Mansfield, 1873.
6. larry Cransby, killed by white men, about four or five miles from Mansfield, 1870.
7. James Andlerson, beat nearly to death by white meno on Sliove Puce's plantation,

1874.
8. Miss Emmna Davis, badly whipped by white men, 1867.
9. Briant Slono, killed by whlito men, Silus Tander, in the midst of the killing on

1ig 13By plantation, 1868.
10. Anderson Kall, killed by white mononn Sam Gies's place, 1873.
11. Joe Cooper, killed by white men on Jack Baby l)lace, 1868.
12. Daniel, colored, killed by a colored boy on James Wesloey's plantation, 1868.
13. Bill Moore, shot by white men about Dno mile from Mansfioell, 1872.
Total, 13 larimes.

DE SOTO I'PAIS, LOUISIANA.

1. Aleck Porter, beat and whipped nearly to death by white men, Oliver Mologin's
place. MAds and Capes Barry donor it, white men on Judge Sudden's place, 1874.

2. Henry 'omas, killed bywhite men on Mrs. Alexander's place, 1868, and all of his
crop taken taken away from his family, 18(8.

3. Jack Davis, killed by white men on Reves Allen place, about 12 miles west from
Mansfield, 187:3.

4. George Berry, boat and whipped nearly to death. Oliver Molessless and John
Rucker, and other armed white men, about 8 meon in1 a crowd, on John Waggner's place,
because lie said that lie was a republican from his toes to his head, also all over; and
the white mlen whipped me because I would not deny it; 1874.

5. Allox Porter, whiliped nearly to death by white men on John Sudden's place, 1871.
6. Simion Hall, beat nearly to death by the sameo crowd of white men, all about, vot-

ing, on John Sudd(en's place, 1874; for voting a republican ticket, 1874.
7. Thomas Sharp, beat and whipped by the same crowd of white men on John Sud-

denl place, about voting a republican ticket, 1874.
8. Giles Jacks, beat and whipped nearly to death by white men on Dr. Abner's place,

about voting a republ)lican ticket, 1874.

CADDO PAR1ISII, LOUISIANA.

1. Bill Motfbrt, killed by whito men because he was a delegate to the Paris conven-
tionll aa re)lblican, 1868.

2. Spence E(lwards, lived on 1Ienrry Steven place for six or seven months, and got
my crop lid(l by, andl Henry Steven run ime off of his place because I taken the 4th day
of July, 1873, and taken all of my crop and all of my clothes, and told me if he caught
1me on his place lie would kill me-on Henry Steven, July 5, 1873-and I had a good
crop.

3. Sam Strander, killed by armed white men at night, at or near Olby Sanders's, be-
cause lie went to a club-imeeting, 1870.

4. Lysenla Wallis, badly whipped by Joe Bolds, white, on Joe Bolds's place, 1870.
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5. Henry Hellan, badly whipped by Joe Bolds, a white man, on Joe Bolds's place,
1870, ftnd taken all of his crop away from him the same year.

6. Lucien Sheweols, batlly whipped by Joe Bolds, a white man, on Joe Bolds's place,
1870.

7. Bill Shallds, beat and whipped by Joe Bolds, a white man, on J. Bolds's place,
1871, and all of his crop taken away from him, and runned him off from the place,
1871.

8. Miss Victoria Anderson, badly shot by Wiley Andlerson, her husband, (a colored
man.) on the line of Louisiana and Texas, on Dr. Abner's place, June 18,1875.

9. George Solinon, shot badly by white nmen on Cross Lake place, on public land,
186.

10. Aderson Collin, killed by whito men on Government land at or near Cross Lake,
186H.

11. Dick, (a boy,) 10 years of ago, was stolen from Nancy, his mother, about 10 miles
from MAooringsport, north, and was carried to Kaufman County, Texas, and( stoled
every since 1872, and since that time his Ilother died; grieved herself to death; her
boy child.
Total, 20 names.
1. Anna Scott, beat and whipped nearly to doatl by Mr. Pratler, a white man, at or

near Babe Calm's place, 1875, about one mile from Shreveport, near the fork of the
road, June 12.

2. Comadore Jukes, beat and whipped by John Iill, a white man, on J. Hill place,
1870.

3. Judge Pinedecker, badly beat and whipped by John Iill, a white man, on J. Hi I
place, 1870.

4. EmanuLel, killed by white man on John Hnamilton's l)lace, 1868.
5. Sanguor, killed by white mene ,about, ive miles from Mooring.sport, east, 18(8.
6. Hliger Jacobs, beat and whipped by Joseph Balladsa, a white man. on Captai n

Scott's pllantattion, 1871.
7. Add Webbs, run off from his crop on Arvalcc Cate's place, and all taken from him,

April, 1875.
8. Joe Caslie, run off from his crop and all taken away from him, and accused him of

taking meat from them, April, 1875, on Owen Care's place, 1875.
9. Bob Fondo, beat and whipped nearly to death by Joe 130ols, a white mianl, on Joe

Bolds's place, 1875.
10. Bovit James, killed by white men, at or near GreenVwod, 1868.
11. Old man James Read, killed by a white llan, at or near Brushy Bayou, about six

miles from Shreveport, 1874.
12. Bob Wilson, killed by being hung by white men, at or near Bill Akes's place,

about two and a half miles west of Greenwood, 18;3.
13. David Spleams, killed by white mene, at or near Mr. Rood's place, about twenty-

five miles or twenty-three miles fiom Shreveport, northwest, 1873.
14. Robert, colored, killed by Caroo, a white man, at or near the Nine-Mile House,

1873.
15. Thomas Jones, whipped by Mead Shucker, a white man, at or near Tucker's

place, 1868.
16. Old man Comadore, badly whipped, and all of his crop taken from him, and tak-

ing all of his chickens and hogs, and all his bed-clothes, by Hardie Green, a white man,
on Hardie Green's place, 1874.

17. James Ribbett, killed by white men at or near Hide 1Hcks's pIlace, 1474, going to
the election in November, 1874, trying to make him say that he would vote the white
people's ticket, 1874.

18. Old man Bill, killed by Dock Jones, a white man, on Dock Joimes's lake place,.
about, two miles from Shreveport, 1871.
Total, 21 names.

DE SOTO PARISH, LOUISIANA.

1. George Washington, badly whipped by white men, at or near Dr. Deenne's place,
1879; lived abont nine miles from Mansfield; he was in town.

2. Henry Simon, beat nearly to (lenth by white men at or near Keatchie; accused of
owing them three dollars; whipped him and made him pay it. 1874.

3. Anthony Williams, killed by white men at or near Holmes Church, in the big
road, 1869.

4. HIenry Meins, killed by Mr. Mieins, a white man, on Mr. M.'s plantation, 1873.

BOSSIER PARISHI, LOUISIANA.

1. Peter Webb, killed by armed white men on Shady Grove place, and all of his
crop taken away from his family, lt868.

2. Old mlan John, killed by white men on Shady Grove plantation, and all his croptaken from his family, 1868.
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CADDI)O I'ARI8SH, LOUISIANA.

henry Clay, killed ; taken froil the Flour-and-a-half-lil- e Houlse, west of Shrevelort,anild carried1 aibot tihre milesflartlhCwel st of Slhreveport, anid killed b)y Mr. Duley and
Kit.t Austin, bolith wh ite ieiin, 1864(. Killed in tle woods.
Zion Blggers was stole lfroli his faitier an(d 1motlier; age, eighteen years ; tied ol his

11111le and lole Ill( bo,t hiieboy,Ile, 11landwas carried to (te Terry by Rube Patterson
and two otherwhli le ilel. lie wNIs stolen of of' Jolihn lRdd's plaice, near the line of
Texan, latter part of May, 1875, II is llmotlier is nameio Ussless Buggers, n11d his father's
name is Fridly llggelrs. Our boy \was from \s two days andta half. Our lulb wasn
gone live (lays. l'lilrough tlh mIercy of God( ny boy gnawved the rope into aind got
away, iand th.1e ule got away, and hl(ey coulll not catch hlil, and lie came home.
Friday ullggers. lssless ] lggers.
2. ])Dan Scott, beat andl-vwhiplped by George L. W\oodard, a white nman, on GeorgeWood's pl)lllntalioll, 187'1.
3. Alfred lBravortd, stripped stark naked andiadl( lay down, and lie was whipped

nearly t.o (leatili by George L. Woodlard i,a hi to m1an,on George L. Wood(ard's plainta.
tion, because lie pl)iled ul) a biunchl of onions in Geo. I,. Woodarld's garden while lie
wan at work, and gave thlien to hlis wife because see was in a delicate state, 1871, and
since died from the elect.

,S'ta )cmici of Moore Jlollic.

I worked for William llaynes, 1871, and I madel fifteen bales of cotton, and I did not
owe lilin anything; and lie taken I lie fifteen bales of cotton, give me $50. And in
187'2 1 madei oni this place eighllteein bales of' cotton, and lie did not let ime have ono
dollar, and I did not (duo himi anythini; andl worked on tliat pllace 1873, and I made
six bales of' cotton, and was lnot due him anything, and lie taken it all and gave ime
not give 110 a cent, 187:3; and then I quit hliilfor good oln placo so-called Little Levee
Bend(, belollging to Willilaml liaynes, ia vwhito man.

MORE ITOLLIE, his x mark.
May 31, 1875.
Total No. 98.

BOSSIEI PARnISII, LA.

1. Hunter, colored, killed by white men at or near Red Land, about twelve or fif-
teen miles fromn tlle lino of Arkansas, 18(i7.

2'. Lewis Eaton, killed by white menl on Eaton's place, about five or six miles from
led Lanld, 186(0.

3. Mr. Selvin, colored, killed by James McCall, a white manl, on Leake's place, 1868.
4. RSisseros Sinnlhons, beat nearly to death by Tom Natherson, a white man, on.Cap-tain Abanson's place, 1870.
5. Bill Wallton, beat and whipped nearly to death by white men at or near Cotton

Valley, 1869, because lie quarreled about them taking his crop from lhim.
6. Miss Matilda Johnson, beat and whipped nearly to death by white men at or near

Cotton Valley, 1871.
)E SOTO PARISII, LA.

1. Robert Hanson, killed by two white men; taken from Friarson's place and car-
ried in the woods and killed, and put in Cyprus Bayou, at or near Friarsou's place, 1873.

BOSSIER I'ARISII, LA.

7. Henry Johnson, killed by white men on John Orley's place, 1868.
8. John Moore, killed by white men on Askin's place, 1872.
9. Clark Thornton. I was badly beaten by Mr. Jack Huet, a white man, on Mrs.

Ivory's place, 1869, because I rode his mulle without asking him.
10. Aimanual James, badly whipped by Jack Hueo;, a white man, on Mrs. Ivory's place,

1872.
11. Luke Bllaokman, killed by Byas James, a colored man, on Daniel Nickson's place,

1873.
12. Clanud, colored badly whipped by Dr. Hluntor, a white man, on Dr. Hunter's

place, 1870.
13. Ihawood Tansoy, beat nearly to death by Mr. Sledge, a white man, on Sledge's

place, 1872, because le told him to stand up and throw corn in the crib and he refused
to do so.

14. Joln Bruford, killed by white men on Teate's plantation, about two or three
miles from Benton, 1867.

15. Albert, colored, killed by white men on Johl Pickot's plantation, at or near
Harikin Bluff, 1868.
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16. Robert Gray, killed by white men from Arkansas. Mr. Oliver, one of tile men

and Mr. Gypson, and forty or fifty of other white men ill the same crowd, and drove a
bowio-knitf ill his neck, and cut his throat from ear to ear, at or near Benton, 1868.

17. Simon Craford, kiltedl by white men at or near Gumi Springs, about four miles
north of l3enton, 1868.

18. Alexander Arnold, killed by white men at or near John Arnold's place, 1868.
19. Jef. Williams killlled by white imen in the public road; runner from Cal Vance's

place to Shreveport, 1868.
20. George Column, )badly whipped and beat by 'oli Vance, a white man, on the

widow Shorter's place, 1870.
21. Lancus Chambers, beat andl wliipled by Cal Vance, white, on Cal Vance's place,

1871, because of taking his buggy-horse.
22. Louis Rockand, beat and whipped by John WTayncs, a white man, on Vance's

place, 1872.
2:3. Ned Smith, beat and whipped by MLt. Prisor, a white man, on Priar's place, 1873.
24. Ace Bibing, beat and whipped nearly to death by Prasor, a white lman, ol Priar's

place, 1872.
25r. Miss Lea Johnson, badly whipped by .John Vance, a white iman, on Cal Vance's

place, 1873.
26. Miss Lucy Sanies. I was beat badly and whipped nearly to death by John

Vance, oil J. Vance's place, 1873, and taken alllof my bedclothes, because she disputed
Mrs. Vance's word.

27. Julius Pratts, killed by Mr. Smiittes, a white man, on side of Joe Grate's place in
the big road, carrying hlim to Shreveport, and shot him dead, 1874.

28. Bob Clasabyt, throat was cut and killed, and ropes put around his neck by James
Bolfry, a white man, ruiied from Shady Grove place, 1868.
29. Jack Carston, killed by John Goods, a white man, oil Ariven's place, at or near

Colville, 1T70.
30. Alexander Rodde, killed by Flanagan, a white man, in the big road, 1868.
31. George Channel, killed by whito men on Age's place, 1868.
32. Julisloy Chambers, killed by white men in the woods at or near Dortney's place,

on Red Shooto River, 1868.
33. Walker Woods, badly beat and whipped by white men taking his crop from

him, 1868.
34. Austin Young, shot by Joe Bealy, a white man ; taken from Rush Point place;

carried to J. Wood's place, 1868.
35. Richard Ianley beat and whipped by Bill Marks and other white men on Nick

Marks's place, at or near Sider Bluff, 1868.
1. Lee, John, killed by white men on or near Cash Point Lane, at the' gate, 1863, in

the public road.
2. Four colored men killed, names unknown, all in a pile; all strangers on Cash Point

plantation; in the field at or near the river-bank, 1868.
3. Abram McQuoin wounded by Dillard, a white man, about 11 miles from Shreve-

port, on Dillard's pllantation, because he seemed like lie was going crazy, 1875.
4. Ned, colored, killed by white man on Frank Smith's plantation, in the woods about

2 miles east of F. Stnith's house, 1873.
5. Miss Margaret Bansloy, beat and whipped by John Vance, a white man, on Vance's

plantation, 1873, and taken her mar6 or horse from her, which cost her $150.
6. Mrs. Lucy Sloan, badly whipped and beat over the head with guns and sticks, and

blooded like a hog, by John Vance, a white man, 1873, on J. Vance's plantation.
7. Miss Lizzy Hall badly whipped by Bolton Land, a white man, on Judge Land's

place, so-called Rough and Ready place, May 30, 1875, because she (id not water his
horses when he told her.

8. Miss Margaret Gales: I was badly whipped by Charley Land, a white man, on
Judge Land's plantation, called Rough and Ready plantation, because he asked me to
let him sleep with me, and I would not let him, 1874.

9. Billy Linchpin and eleven other colored men, names unknown to us, were killed
by r.n armed crowd of white men in the night, on a small lake, about 2j miles west of
Bent on, about three or four hundred yards from Le Ate's Ferry Landing, and in sight
of the Widow Dickson's field, and in sight of Judge Land's place, called Rough and
Ready plantation, and in sight of Old River; and the crowd of white men had all of
these colored men's names marked on their dead-list. All were killed and thrown into
the lake, and some of their bones are there until yet. This done In the year 1868.

10. Simon Johnson: I was badly whipped by Cal. Vance, a white man, at or near
Collinsburgh, on the public road, because I drove a loose horse by him, and Vance was
in his buggy, 1873.

11. Simon Johnson, badly whipped by Cal-vin Vance, a white man, at or near Col-
linsburg. in the big road, 1873.

12. Brit Witiese. Shot at, and was threatened to be killed by Charley Landplace,
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and runnled from going to see Miss Rachel Rogers, colored girl, and told him not to
come to see her any moro; if h dlie1( e woulll kill him, 1874.

13. Saim Strickos, killed by being hung bIy Marshall llolway and other white imon,
on Hiolway place, at or near Red Land, 1867. a

14. Billy Coner, killed by Ben Cole, on Bee Boend plantation, 1870.
15. Bob Clark, killed by white men onl Buck IHall's place, 1868; taken from that place.
16. Richard Leo, killed by white m1en on Red Schoote place, 18({8.
17. Yowar llenry, killed by white mlen onOOrale's place, 1868.
18. Aleck Nelson, killed by white men1oil Shady Grove plantation, alnd cut his tongue

out, and cut his belly all around, and cult him into the hollow, 1868.
19. James Marshall, killed by white men ; taken off of C harley Griles's place and car-

ried on thieIbayou anld killed, 1868.
20. Cornelles Buffort, slot at anld runner off from Ruben's place-left a wifu and

child, anid lie never has been seen silnco-by lwhitoe men oln Ieo lBend place, 1868; and
taken some of his blacksmith tools from himn-alou t forty (ollars' worth.

21. Richard Jackson, killed by white menO oil lBeo Bend plantaltion, 1868, and all the
crops taken from them.

22. Jollhn Tayrlor, runner to death and made stay out from his homio every night to
save his life, andacaught cold from the atfiir, and died September 7th, 1874, from the
effects of the runninglby white 1men.

23. John Gates, beat over the head witl a six-shooter by John Vance, a white m1an,
on Shady Grove place, Novelbelr 1st, 1874, trying to lake himl vote.

24. Mrs. Winnie Johnson : All of my crop wias taken from meno, an11(madIesix bales of
cotton, three hundred bushels of corn. I was due him for one hudred pounds of ba-
con and one order of $10; antd all of my cotton andl y corn was taken from me lby
James Robson, a white man1, on Cash Point place. Belong to Mr. Picket, and have got
three children, and my husband is (lead, 18714.

1. I, John Gates, I worked for Mr. Ruiforson Graves and lived on his place and with
him ever siltce 1864 up to 1871 in March, and we couldlnot agrre, and I quit him aind
he taken from m1e nine head of cattle and one horse that cost $105, and my salddle and
bridle cost me $18, -anld mly wvagonland harness cost nme $135. And I bought lmy wagon
from Mr, Graves and I paid him $135 for it; and I (lid not owe him a cent when he
taken my things from mle.

JOHN GATES, his x mark.

2. Old man George, colored, killed by armed white men because lie was trying bury
ElbertFStarkes, a colored mani, where they hadl just killed himi, and the white men1 came
up in the time and shot old man George down, andl he begged them not to kill him
until he could see his daughter; and they cursed him for a d-- s- of - b- alnd
cut his heal off with anl ax, 1868, at or near Shady Grove place. One of the armed
white men was named George Saroles.

3. Abainmoonor Moqneses, shot by Mr. Dillard, a white man, on Dillard's place, about
1l miles fiom Shreveport, 1875.

4. Amos Jolnson, killed by Mr. Danford, a whito man, at or near Chalk Levee,
1868.

5. Marshall Williams, killed by white men on Graves's place, 1868.
6. Bill Riley, killed by white men on Grial's place, about six miles from Shrovoport,

1868.
- 7. Vangoter Phelps, killed by white men on C. Jial's place, 1868.
8. Frank Jefferson, runned off from C. Gial's place, and never have been seen since

1868, by white men.
9. Henry Williams, runner off C. GriaFls place and never have been seen since, and

all their crops taken from them and their wives 1868.
10. John Nightcalffe, runned off from C. Griai's place by white men, and ho never

have been seen since, and all his crop taken from him, 1868.
11. Starville Pilduns, worked for Bill Custor, a white man, on C. Vial's place, and

I did not do him, anything, and my cotton was knee high and my corn waist high;
because I went to see my father without asking him, and he told tme to leave his place,
and lie shot at me, and I loft; and me and my wife had about 20 acres of cotton and 15
acres of corn, 1875.

12. Bill Whittier, beat over the head with a six-shooter, by Charley Smedler, a white
man, in the public road, because I went to Shreovport to see Dr. Turner about my cot-
ton, where Billy Castor had shipped my cotton without my permission, being a brother-
in-law of Charles Sinedler, and they boat me unmerciful, 1873.

CLAIBORNE PAIISII, LOUISIANA.

1. Jack Chapel was beat aud whipped nearly to death, by Tom Hamilton, a white
man, at or near IHomer, 1869. I worked for them six months and then would not pay
me, and they hunted me, carried me, and whip mie, 1868.
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BEANSVIILE Olt WEIISTEIR PAIISII, LOUISIANA.

1. James Woodard, killed by white men, about six or seven miles north of Minden,
1870.

2. Rufis Morria, killed by white men, at or near Janes Buck's place, 1872.
3. George Stanberry, killed by white nmon, one-quartor of a milo from MIindon, west

of the town, 1871.
4. George Simpson, killed by white men, about twelve miles north of Minden, on

Bill Coburt's place, 1867.
5. Albert Frayer, killed by white men, on Cliffe Frayer's place, 1866.
6. Isaac Bullock, beat and whipped by earned whito meno, on Toni Morris's place, 1868.

CAI))O PARISII, LOUISIANA.

1. Bates Jinks, killed by James Beaden; a whito man, on Ordrin l)lace, 1868.
2. D)unn Housse, killed by a white mani, onl Nickles Marks's place, 1873.
3. Miss Lealor Young, beat nearly to (leatl, by Jamnes Robson, a white man, on

Hayne's place, so-called Little Levee Bond, and ier crop taken, 1872.
4. Cezar, colored, badly whipped by John Picket, a white mian, onl John Picket's

place, which is called Hariker Bluff, 1873.

DE1 S60O 'PAIS'II, LOUISIANA.

1. Billy Moore, wounded by John Pomimor, a white man, on Winn Mathcs's planta-
tion, 1874.

2. Traves, colored, boat badly-nearly to death-by white men, on MIr. Allison's plan-
tation, 1874.

3. Inlye Wooltson, killed by white men, at or near Grand Calhn Church, 1870, because
he voted a republican ticket.

4. Ben Belters, badly whipped by Ed. Howell, a white man, at or near Mr. Howell's
plantation, 1874, about his crop being taken away from him.

CADDO PARIISII, LOUISIANA..

1. William Rice, shot, badly, by a white man, on Walpool's plantation, May 17, 1875,
quarreling about the contract.

2. Lewis Sutten, shot, badly, by three white boys-one is a young man-May 14, 1875,
trying to make him call them master.

3. Walter White was badly whipped by John Griggs and other white men, on J.
Griggs's plantation, 1866, 'and taken by them and carried off into the woods and
whipped and beat nearly to death, 1866.

4. Bob Tucker, beat nearly to death by white men, in IHalnilton & Co.'s store, Shreve-
port, 1875.

5. Daniel Small, knocked down and beat nearly to death by white men, traveling
along the public road, May 7, 1875.

CADDO PARISII LOUISIANA.

1. Olders Piggram, killed by white men at or near Backe's Station, eight miles from
Shreveport, west, 186'i.

2. John Oakes, beat to death. Killed by Elie Colman, a white man on E. Cohnan's
place, 1870.

3. Calip Roshell, beat and whipped by J. S. Bolds, a white man, on Bolds's place,
1875.

4. Colored man beat and whipped nearly to (lodeath by Billie Messie and his brother-
in-law, both white men, at or near Billio Smith's place; seen with the man, and did
not know his name. They had him tied to the horse's tail,-and riunned, and said they
was going to kill him ; said he had stolod a horse. June 25, 1875.

5. Ark Colins. I worked on Steven B. Joneo's place from 18610 to 1868, and the first
ear we made large crops, and he taken all of that and said that I was ill debt to him

$100; and made two and a half bales of cotton and about one hundred and fzlve bushels
corn ; and I was due him about $40 for meat, and he taken all of my crop for the $40,
and then le said that I was due him $100; and in 186-. I worked for Mr. Jones until
June, 1868, and had $15,- acres in cotton, and in about twelve acres in corn, and
he commenced 'busing me and trying to force me to do as he says, more so than I had,
and I would not do it, and they threatened to kill me, and I left his place to save my
life; and I had a large crop and a good crop ; and taken all of my crop in the field,
and took fifteen head of hogs from me, and was due him $41.50, and lie taken all what
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I had for the del)t anld( theln says I owe hliili $100; iand talkni all my house-firniture,
and taken all of mybled-clothies ; all on S. 1I. Jones's white) place about six miles
west of 1!Shreveport,lSt;l.

l6. Calviii Nilter, killed 1by white mel lon or near Marchl Flournoy place, west of
;'Greelln wool, l,(i7.

7. Lewis P'arker, killed by Mr. .Si'inter, a lhite lllall, over tile lake about twelve
iiles lortl west froml Slilrevep)orl, .Jlille, 1875.
8. I llarvie Sp)arkes, (old,) beat alid klnockeld down by Miles lIall, a white lma!n, at or

incill' Sprilig lidg,(l 1- 775.
9. Mlisss Iluncy Rolrson, badly wliil))pe ald leat nearly to death with sticks byl)iek lae(y, ia Iwhito Ilali, oln D)(ick lc.ley's place, 187:3.
10. Margaret, Worn, badly \wlil)i)ed 'byG(abe lln'mer, a whliito m , on G(.ibeIBomer's

lace(, 1I872. and all lher cro) tlakeni away,
11. )avis Ilioll, killed by .Judge F]ord(lal(l Jones, botlll white mlen. Killed becalso

le had1a young111ia ad a gooIl crop, and takln hlis wifea1d:(llIhave not gotl er yet;
and takenvii all of' llis (.1ol) frolm his fIm)ily on ,Jlu(ge ]ord'(ls place at or near the line of
Texas, aboull t weity-two im iles northwest fromi ShIrevelort, 1871, and(l lbmrnt l)rl.ush over
the old m'll,

1'2. Old lan Brlown, beat badlyblyl ob Ford,ao wliitlo mnii, on Sain:I McACtllor's
place, at or near loger (CJarke's place, about thirteen and a half miles northwest of
Shrirvel)ort,L() 1,M , 1875.

13:. Mlliss Liie (Jolinson, whil)led by Miss Gill and Johin Gill, son of Mrs. Gill, both
white, aild rniilne(l heOr oil' 1of his l)ace, iadl takenall of lier ro) from her,Jll no, 1875.

141. .JolilnsnlW\illiams. I was beat andl whipped byMlrs. Gill aml J1on Gill on his,
Gill'H, pla, a5,)ae ,IMay17 had ait geood crop), and take it all, and told iIme if the law
me oin that pl):ace they would kill me, and 1 left, .June, 1875.

15. Frak .Jinnison, killed by white men at or near Miss Riggles's place, 1874, at the
churchel-yardl.

16. Ilenry Clay, killed by Bill Harris anld Bose Packer, both white, at or near old
iman Sires ,Jacksoni's, 18741

17. Walter-- , (colored;) him and his wife both ruinned oi)' of James Martin's
place, and was working for the third of the crol) and lie find the raising, and had been
worlkcing on his place ever since .January ; and( is got a large crop iand a good one.
Hliim d his wife wenit .to church Saturday without asking Mr. Martin, and lie riinned
them both otr of tlihe place because they did not ask lhim to let them go to church, and
taken all of their crop, by J. Martin, a white iman.

CI.AIIIlORNE I'AIIISIIj LOUISIANA.

1. Burtlh Twilly, killed by Mr. Gluttor, a white man, at Middle Fork Creek, aud
thrown into tlhe creek, 1874.

2. Anthoiny Walter, killed by white men ; Van Lorgneo in the midst, (white,) at or
near Arizonia, 186(9.

3. Jessie Nuteii, killed by John Tippett., Bob Bonniett, and John ¥Wilson, whlito men,
at or near Caliten Searry's plantation, 1867.

4. Natan flogoers, killed by being burnt up y white men111, about eight miles west of
Homer; accused of asking a white woman an unfair question, 187:3.

5. HIarangoiis (colored) killed ; burnt lup by whito men, about eight or ninie miles
west of Hlomer, 187:1.

6. lenry Moore killed ; burnlt to deatli by white men, about eight miles west of Ho-
mer, at or near Bonlintes Less's place, 187:1.

7. l1ulda Franklin. shiot by Graves Tows, a white man, on Dr. Cape's place, 1867.
8. Bill Thornton, shot by Bob Bonnett, a white manu, on Penbleton's p)lanitation, 1868.
9. James Neuitoe, badly whipped by Calnion Tied, a white man, on Thitted's place,

1872, about holding club meetings.
10. Boin Leveston, badly whipped by white men on Tom Morzyanor's plantation, 1868.
11. Miss Patsoy Minus, anll old colored lady, badly whipped by white menn on Bill

Falice's plantation, 1868, and sinco sheo (lied from the beating.
12. Rufius Chatimian, killed by white mien on Cliatman's place, 187:3.
13. Anderson Clark, whipped)) nearly to d(eatli by white menl on Major Larry's plan-

tation, 1868.
BOSSIEIt PARItISII, LOUISIANA.

1. Randal Thomas. I was shot, my armn broken, and cannot hardly use it yet, by
Mr. Cornotto, a white man, on J. Pratit's plantation, because I disputed his word and
would not take it back, 1867.

2. Phill Smitth, wounded badly by Janes -leran, a white manl, on J. Heran's lplanta-
tion, becauseho told him not to whipl a colored woman named old( Aunt Maria; and
Mr. leran told hilmi ho shall not take up for no negro, and ho lot the old colored woman
alone and shot him, 1873.
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NATCIIITOCIIES PARISII, LOUISIANA.

1. Frank Gaines, killed by Bill Stoakes and other white men, at or near a grocery
about two miles from Natehitochcs, west, 1873.

2. Harry Jeter, killed by white men, on Cavo River, about three iiles below Natch-
itoches, 1866;.

3. John Smiith, killed by Mr. Freeman, a whito l:ma, on Freeman's place, 1G66.
4. John Edward, killed by Bill I)urke, a white man, at or near the town, 1870.

SAIINE' PARISII, LOUISIANA.

1. Gilbert Patterson, shot by Mr. Ilealds, a white man, at or near Pleasant Hill,
1873.

2. GeorgoW.W, ilson anld Mrs, Lavese bo.tll thleirl wives, beat,anld beat nearly to death,
by Bob RainboUrt, a white man, on 13ob Rainboirt's place, 1872.

3. Dlick, (colored,) shot by John Ealanl, a white man, on J. Ealam's place, 1871.
4. ]JanelKeeting, beat nearly to death by John Ealam, (white,) on Ealani place,

1874, about one lilfi le afro lsant lIill.
5. Aleck, (colored,) killed by Frank Chatman, a white, on Chatlman's place, at or

near Pleasant Hill, 1867, because lel could real :an write and reported to the United
States soldiers what the white people was doing to the colored.

IDE SOTrO PARISII, LOUISIANA.

1. lleniry Larce, killed; beat to death with sticks by John Amson, a white man, on
John, Andersoll's place, 1872.

2. Tholmas Morris, beat nearly to death by Jolhn Anderson a(nd Tomll Anderson, both
lwhitte tmenl,on John Anderson's place, 1872.
3. Tom Morris, beat and whipped by Toml Gatless, a white man, on T. Gatless's

place, 1870.
4. Dick Morris, badly beat by armed white men, and John Crcggan, on the Midst

placc, 1870.
BOSSIERI PARISH, LOUISIANA.

1. Bill Jones, killed by a colored man on Gilnioro place, 1869.
Total, 34 names.
1. Jordan Denton, killed by white men on Mr. Sanders's place, 1868.

Statement made by eleren colored men of Bossier Parish.

We made about 57 bales of cotton, and every bale weighed over 500 lbs., and cotton
was selling at 25 per et. pound. And we made it on MAr. Sam. Hollinsworth place, and
94 wagons of corn, and every wagon hlol about 50 bushels per piece, which made
4,730 bushels of corn, and corn was selling at $1.50 ct. per bu., and was dno Mr. Hol-
linlsworth froum 1.30 up to 1.80 dollars to each man, and wo worked for half that we
made, and Mr. II. sold all of the cotton and taken all of our corn, and just paid us from
$15 doll. l) to $40, and told us that we was square settlement in full, all but John
Field-llo was run off the place, all of his part taken away from himi in July, 1868.
All on Sam. Hollinsworth's place, 18' ', ,..ut 2 miles from Shreveport, La. And in the
year 1869 we worked on Saml. Holli (,.oitli place for half weo made, and he was to find
everything, and Abbott IHill, Frank Hill, Mc. McGuiro, Mops Phillip, Tom Chatmanu,
Edd.1Bll, Add. Robson, Joe S. Hall, Miles George, William Mickins, and all of ns
made 59 bales of cotton, and every bale weighed over 500 lbs., and cotton sold for 25
cts. per piece, and 30 cts,, and made 108 loads of corn, and every wagon hold 50 bush-
els of corn pr. piece; made in all 5,400 bu. of corn, and every man due him about $15
dollars, by his accounts; aind the corn was selling at. $1.50 per bu., and they take all of
our corn and all our cotton, and just paid us from 1( dollars to 43 (oll. per piece. And
Sam. 1i. an(hLis son James taken our cotton and corn, and would not let us have any
more of it. On Mr. Hollinsworth place, 1869, about 2 miles from Shreveport. And all
of us is living yet, except Manulol Devoted, and le was killed by Mr. D. Robson, a
(col.) mlla on illie Marshall place, 1871. This the 4th day of July, 1875.
Tom Bell head of squad in 1868.
Albatt Hill head of squad, 1869.
--- Miles, in from Shreveport, Bossier Parish.

IIIENVILLE PARISI,) LOUISIANA.

1. Frank Steward killed by white men on Steward's place, 1866.
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I)1 SOT'O PAIISHI, LOUISIANA.

1. Steven Thomas, killed hby a white man, inl the pulpit preaching tlioe gospel, il the
cliurchli-hollus, lit a place called Sloren Church, at or near thle line offTexas, June 20,1875. Had lihad it falling out withIhlim about trying to take his wife from him.

DIE SOTO PARISII, LA., May, 1875.
I, Susan Ashton, I had Ibeen liviIng on George Pitts's pIlantation, and was farming with

him, about four miles inort.hwvest. of .Manisliel. And Mr.l'itts and mly fithier fell out
bCcanse Mri. Pitts would niot let himl have noi meat for to finishl his crop, and my father
left Mr. Hlitts' )l)lace, and to liihim lie could nt work wvitliout anything to cat, and lily
father went to I'oxas ; and Pitts said ift' niy father staid iin tile country lie would kill
him ; and Imy filthier left thrli and went to Shelhy Coun ty, in Texas, and then lie sent
two wagoils alndl team back after me and the other live children, anlld loaded(l Up) and
started and got in about f'ourl mi les of Logalnsport. George Pitts, a whlite miati, Sanlitiol
Williamis, a colored mian, overtaken us anid turned us back andi carried i1s pluii back
from wherwhere we started, anil told s to stay there. We landed back there Friday, about
one o'clock in thelday, May 1.4, 1875. Sunday morning, May 16(, I taken all of the
children anandl started afoot, trying to go to my fittller's, and Will Pitts and Oliver Stiam-
pie overtaken us about ib'ou iimiles of Logainsport about one hourt' by sun in the even-

ing, oil tlie same day, and made ils travIol Iall night going back to Mansfiel(l; then they
whipped ime and shot over my head with a revolver, and said thai they wiI goillng to
kill me; and they made ime leave thle children and my child at Mr. Wagner's planta-
tion, about seven miles from Mansfield, and still marched m on to Mansfield, all night
long, until Mondlay morning, about eight o'clock, I landed i Mansfieldl ; me anid oldest
brother, about 16( years of ago; and they put Ine( and her both in jail, and told us he
was going to keepl us in there until ccon()luded( to stay on his place. Then at twelve
o'clock they came and taken us out, andi ask me had I conclud(led to stay on this police.
I told thenL' No, I woillld not stay there and work for nothing ; that father was gone
away and I knew that I would not get nothing." Theliy told me if I did not go back
and stay on the place they waisgoing to make mc stay. Mr. George Pitts told me if
I (did not stay, that lie 'wais going to put ani overseer over me andL makeltmeo stay ; then
lieo tohlme to go to my Uncle Jake's an(1 stay until lie came down there the next d(lay,
aund we (li(d so, and(l cameo thile next day, and told uis to leave his place, and we shouldn't
have a thing we've got.
We had 30 head of chickens, 13 head of hogs, 2 tables, 8-gallon wash-pot, I wash-

tub, 4 bed-ticks, 8 bed-q(lilts, :i trunks, 1 chest, 1 bedstead, two water-buckets, 6
chairs, 1 wash-board, 5 dresses of my own. Father had 4 pairs of trousers, miny brother
2 Pail's of pants, and took 8 suits of clothes from thel other children, and I pair of
shoes of liiy own, 2 towels, 6 poocket-hanklkerchiefs, 2 smoothing-irols, I bread-tray, 1
large disli, 1 cofee-plot, 5 plates, '2 cups and saucers, 6 knives and forks, '2 pitchers, 1
oven, 1 skillet and lid, 1 tea-kettle, 1 sifter; had about 12 acres cotton, 16 acres of corn,
about knee-high ; 10 pounds cotton-length, 1 spinning-wheel, 4 (lquilting-franmes, 2 hoes,
2 cutting-axes, 1 large looking-glass, 4 pillows, 2 bed-spreads, large bed-bolster, I tin
bucket, 1 meal-sack, 1-gallon keg, 6( books, 1 blacking brush ; and my father was owing
Mr. Pitts for 2 sides of bacon weighing 75 pounds, and 2 pairs shoes, which, say, cost
$4.50. And I have been keeping house for miy father about four years; and about 22
years of age. All this was taken for the two s.ides of bacon and 2 pairs ofshoes.

SUSAN ASHTON, her x mark.
This the 25th (lay of June, A. 1). 1875.

CA)DDO PARISHi, LA.
Elie Scott, killed by white and colored men on Liash Hogan's place, about four or

five miles south of Spring Ridge, andt all of his crop taken froni his family by Liash
Hogan, a white man, 1867.

I)K SOTO 1'AI{ISII, LOUISIANA.

Allen Iloward(l and wife Matilda Howard(l. We (1o now soleminlly swear to tlhe truth,
and nothing but the truth, so hlielp i us God. We have been living on Joe Williams's
plantatioii'or tIle last iast eight years, in tle parish of Doe Soto, andState of Louisiana.
In November, 1874, Mr. Williams toll ince if I ever voted a republican ticket I would
have to leave Ills place or catch hell; and lie taken myil registration-paipers and tore
them up, because I said I was ai repl)ublicanil and intended to die one, and kept threatoen-
ing mte and1 saying if I promised himi that I never would vote a republican ticket no
more that I might stay on his place. April, 1875, I told him if he did not bother-
ing me about what I voted I would leave his place, and Ite said ' Go, you radical
son of a bitch, andi you shall not carry nothing away from here." I wvas then ill debt
to Mir. Williams $75. I left there to go hunt inme a home, but I had already during of
this year hlad iny corni.-crop oIn lihatnd and cotton-crop. I had twenty-six acres of corn,
about eight blades high. I had about twelve acres of cottoll planted when I left his
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place to hunt a home; and when I got back to his place y wife told mo that Mr
Williams said tlat I was gone aftor tihe daliln Yankees to coIme movo imy things Lawayfrom there, andi ho said that it th11 (damn Yankeo sons of bitches came on his place that
ie would kill the last one of them; and1 lie told u if we went away we should not
carry away nothing ; at that time he still claimed $75 onl Imo. lie taken the crop what
I 11ad growimr fior s1um of the $75; :land Mrll.\Willias taketi seventy bushels corn for
$75, corni inthe crib in the ar; and hei teakren oneloImle what cost tie $100 for a partof the $75; taken one-half barrel of llour for a part of $75; and taken three fourths
of a barrel of meal for ta part of the $75; taken one middinling and one-half of bacon
for the $75; and double-barrel shot-gun andl one rifle for a part of the $75; took
ono bale of cotton from mly wife for a part of the $75; one drawing-knife, and
an(d one handsaw, and two turn-plows, andl two serutor stocks, and two pairs of gears,and one spade; ahout ten bushels of pease; and Joe Williams taken all of that for a
part of tihe $75. Three bedsteads, worth $12 ; three bee-giumls and bees, worth $5 ; and
my children's inew shoes, which never had.been worn, cost 85.50; one gallon of iolas-
ses, uandl olne clock, worth $8; one gold button; all of my wilf's chickens, and tree
cows andll two calves, worth $70; all this taken for $75. And three 1bO-ticks, cost$A16;my wearing clothes and iy wilb's wearing clothes, worth $810; takenmnchilyrel'sclothes an1d books, cost me $10. And then tol Ilm if I would take one hundred and
fifty lashes on imy naked hide lie wouill rive all it back to Iie. And I told him he taken
all of my tilings for $75, because I woull not take iono whipping; I could not help it,aind I was not going to take none. And le even taken Imy chairs, safe, and bureau,and taken Iimy tables and all of 1imy money, which I had i the clock. Before tlo elec-
tion (.amei oil in 1874, Joe Williams and John Fisher andl Dr. Mosley, all white men,taken sixteen colored men's registration-papers and torn them up to keel) them from
voting a republican ticket. John Fisher stays with Joe Williams to kepttile Ynnkees
from coming getting my things away from there, and said they would kill me and lmywife, too, and the dam Yankee sons bitches that comes with hini. And my wife, Ma-tilda Howell, was at that time in delicate consideration, andshi8 is tie mother of eightchildren, and I am tihe father of fifteen children, and all of our things taken away from
us alndl we throwed out of doors in that condition.
All done April, 1875. This is the truth, aud the whole truth, and nothing but the

truth, so help me God.
ALLEN HOWELL, his x mark.

lMrs. MATILDA HOWELL, her x mark.
MAY 7, 1875.

Witness to their statement:
HENIRY ADAIS.

DE SOTO PARISII, LOUISIANA.
15. Mrs. Margaret (colored) badly whipped by Mr. McCrackins onl McC.'s plantation,1874.
16. Miss Annie Jones badly whipped by Sildles Mason, a white man, on Mir. Hall's

plantation, March, 1874.
17. Daniel Hopkins beat nearly to death by white 11men ol John McCrackins's place,1873, and since died from the effect.
Total, 3.

BIOSSIER I'.lAlSlr, Louisiana.
1. Louisa Eaton killed by white men on Willis Iarrison's lace, 18(8, about four

miles froni Benton.
2. JacklWhicker wounded by wllite men1 at or near Red Land Sto(re, 1868, because ho

was going to a republican club meeting to hlold club.
3. Steve Johnson badly beat with brass knuckles and sticks by Jake Zoiglo, a white

man, on Shady Grove plantation, 1873.
4. Bill D)ix badly beat by J. Zeigle, a white man, on Shady Grove plantation, Janu-

ary, 1875.
CAI)DO PAIlISII, LA.

1. Dick Jackson shot by armind whitfi men at or near , 1868.
2. luftis Bailey badly wlil)l)'pd by Captain Cattes, a white iman, 1873.
3. Aleck HInlailton whiplpedl by Lett. Walker, a white lman, on his place, 1872.
4. Touey Lee badly whipped by Captain Cattes, ta wlite llanl oll Cattes's plantation,1873.
5. John Daton, badly whippedlby Sani Watson and Henry Horton, and Bob.
- -, and1I-arry Rogers, and other whlite. Ien, oil Watson's 1)lantation, at or nearShreveport, 1874. Accused of taking a saddle, and it was not true, anld afterwards I

was put in jail.
6. James Henorick killed by whito menIl oil Mirs. Morris's place, 1867.
7. Elbert, (colored,) killed by white lmeni on Goverlnment land, 1870.
8. George, (colored,) killed by white men nt or near C--- Mill, 1870.
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9. Old man George Gregg.s killed; knocked in tle head with a rod on Eli Coloman's
place )by Eli Coleman, a white mtan, 1868.

10. Silor ):aton cut with a kniitf very badly by Eli Coleman, 1868, on Colemati's
place.

11. MIarshi Johnson badly boat by Sam tJordan antid Billy Coleman, (wvlitotme1n,) on
Eli Coleoian's (white) place, 1868.

12. Dick Whlite wounded by white men at or near Suitner Grove; taken his crop
away from htin, 1874.

1:3. Bob Whito killed by bointg huntg by white mIon at or near Sumilmer Grove. T.
W. Pickins andl three of the Stevenses committed with tho outrage, 1868.

14I. Riclhard JoneH was badly whipped by Litt Walker, a wliiteo rmn, oni Litt \Valkor's
plantation, bocarlse I looked like I Vwa. not afraid of him whenll i talked to mUe.

15. Ed. Walker badly beat iand whipped nearly to ldeatl by whlito mien. Litt
Walker concerned in it; on Litt Walker's plantation, 1870.

BIOSSIEI I'AIUSi, LA.

1. Dick Longo, killed by wliito men on Gus Manco's plantation, 1868, Accused of
raising arms agatllst theo whlite people.

2. Jerry Tollo killed by white men on Joe Bryant's plantation, 1868, because ho spoke
in favor of black man, and said he lad a riight to (1o as lie pleased.

3. Gant liitert, wounded by whlito imen on Joe Bryant's plantation, 1868.
4. Joseph Squire, badly wolin(led by whito men on Joe Bryanlt's plantation, 1868.
5. Wesley lHunter, wounded by Dr. Ilunter (white) on Joe Bryant's plantation, 1868,
6. Rubin Williams, badly wounded by Dr. Hunter, a whito man, on 1-Hunter's place,

1868.
7. Pink Jamtsesoron, ba(lly whipped and stripped naked by Williatm. Abner and his

father, white men, on Maj. Abner's plantation, 1867.
8. Button Lewis, badly whipped by Walter & William Abner, bros., white men, on

Abner plantation, 1868.
9. Tom Leo, beat nearly to death by Walter and William Abner, bros., on Maj. Abnor's

plantation, 1818,
10. Miss Caroline Lowis, badly whil)ped by Capt. and William Abner, bros., white

men, on Abner's plantation, 1868.
11. Miss Laura Allen, badly whipped by William and Walter Abner, bros., white men,

on Abner's plantation, 1868.
1'2. Elio Leeo, beat nearly to death by William Abnor and bros., on old man Abuer's

plantation. All this about 5 miles from Fillinore.
13. Big Charley, killed by white men on James or Mrs. Picket's )launtation, place

called Q(ish Point, on Red River, 1868.
14. Sam, col., killed by white men on Shady Grove plantation, which belongs to Dr.

Whit Vance, 1868.
15. George Love, killed by white men from Arkansas, place belonging to Dr. Whit

Vance, 1868.'
16. Tom (col.) killed by white men on Cash Point plantation, place belonging to

James Picket or the Widow Picket, 1868.

Colored men taken from T. Johnson's brick-yard and killed.

1. Jef. Williams killed, 1868, by white mein. Tom Johnson and John Dillard was in
the midst.

2. Tom Lawson killed by white mon, T. Johnson and Dillard in the midst, 1868.
3. Steven Sanders killed by Toni John.son and John Dillard, and other men, 1868.

BOSSIER PARISH, LA.

1. Henry Chambers killed by John Vance, a white man, on Cal. Vanceo's place, 1868.
2. Simon Chambers killed by white men on Calvin Vance's place, 1868.
Total, 31 names.

CADDO PARIISII, LA.

1. James Hendricks killed by Fill Powell and John Henderson and Lewis Ford, all
white men, on Widow Merritt's plantation, about five miles northeast of Spring Ridge,
1868.

2. Ned Ellis badly whipped by Borne MoMellan, a white man, on Borne MoMollan's
place, at or near Spring Ridge, 1868.

3. William Smith badly beat nearly to death by Davie Adams, a white man, on
Davie Adams's plantation, at or near Spring Ridge, 1874.
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4. Old iman John William badly boat by James Fuller Love, a white man, on James

Fuller Love's plantation, 1873.
5. Fairy White, a young man, badly whipped by Satoni Fuller Love, a white man, on

S. Fuller Love's plantation, 1874.
6. Mrs. Mary Johnson.-I was whipped nearly to death by Janmes Hill Fullor Love, a

white mani, on ol(l Jlamies ,Fuller Love's l)lantation, six miles fiomi Spriniig Ridge. I was
accused of eating apples from a tree, but lad not thought of such a thing. T'lhe blood
ranl froi my1 head to my heels, 1872.

7. Miss Susanna Williams. I was badly beat and wllippeduntil I could not hardlywalk by Billy Allen, a white man, on Bill Allen's plantation, 1868.
8. Andrew Mason. I was wounded badly by a white mlan at or near James Willis's

place, about four and a half miles from Shroveport, because I was talking about voting
a radical ticket, 1871.

9. John Chatman, wounded by Andrew Morris, a white maln, on Calimese planta-
tion, 1872.

I)E SOTO PARISI, LA.

1. Lewis Woods, shot by white men on Dr. Alleson's place, 1874.
2. Simmns Gilling, shot by whito men on Frank Williams's place, about voting a re-

publican ticket, 1868.
:3. Trivo Slinton, beat nearly to death on Dr. Alston's plantation, 1874.
4. James Evens, boat nearly to death by white men, names Ovoring Primes, at or

near Kinigston, January, 1875.
5. Colored killed by white men at or near church-yard taken from Charrey place,

1869.
6. Morge Bariden, badly whipped in Mansfield, 1874.
7. Jamres Alexander, badly whipped by white men at or near Mansfield, 1874.
8. Thomias Morris, beat nearly to death by white men at or near Kecchie, 1872. Thorm.

Gattlison in the midst.
9. Sam. Thornton was badly whipped and run off from his crop by Barn and

Tate Cliarrey, white men, on Charroy place, 1870, and Drew his gun upon him, and dared
him to come back on his place.

10. Sam. Thomplin, 1870. I lived on John Long's plantation. I would not agree to
live with him another year, and he claimed that I owed him $50; and I then had be-
longing to me 1 milk cow, 1 bale of cotton, and 50 bushels of corn, and 1 double-barrel
shot-gun, and 1 singletree, and he taken all of that for the $50 (fifty dollars) that he
claimed that I owed him. And then, 1871, I moved from there to Sllreveport, and he fol-
lowed me. After I had been to Shreveport a year, he came to Shreveport and some con-
stable or other, and taken my oldest child away from me for the $50 dollars; her age is
now 15 years old. My bale of cotton weighed 450 poutids, and he taken my 50 bushels
of corn for the fifty dollars, and he taken my bale of cotton for the fifty dollars, and he
taken my gun for part of tho $50, and lie taken my singlotree for a part of the fifty
dollars, and taken my oldest daughter for a part of the 50 dollars, and taken all of
this, 1871, and have got them until this day May 4, 1875.

SAM. THOMPLIN, his x mark.

11. Burrel Simms, beat nearly to death by white men on Sidney Hall's place, because
he said heo was a republican, 1868.

1'2. Barney Simms, badly whipped by white mole on Sidney Hall's place, because
belong to a radical club, 1868.

13. Smith Scott, beat nearly to death on Sidney Hall's plantation by white men, be-
cause lie voted a radical ticket.

14. Sam. Dales, killed by white men on Wiley Frankes' place, 1868.

CADDO PARISIH.

14. Elie Hawkins, killed by Fate Fully Love, a white man, at or near Blossom Hill.
They started to jail with him auxl they killed on the way, 1868.

15. Everline Micheal, killed by white men on Tom Gatlin's plantation, 1867.
16. Wade Iamilton, badly wounded with a knife-cut Thomas Hollinsworth, on T.

Hollinsworth plantation, April, 1875, on account of settlement about his last year's
crop, about 2 miles from Keatchie.

17. Bob Means, killed by James Means, a white man, on James Means's plantation,1870, because he voted republican ticket.
18. Stepihen Mitchell, killed by James Means a white man, on James Means's planta-tion, 1870, because he voted the republican ticket.
28. Miss Brown, killed by James Means, a white man, on Fred. Edmonds's plantation,

1867.
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CADDO PARISHl , LA.

1. Orge Asom, killed by white ien in the woods;. taken from his own place on
James Bormough's place, 1807.

2. MuAlldi Spnllcer, killed by white nien on James Ileale's plantation, 1867, on the
other si(l( of IBlack Bayou, 1867.

3. Belln Smith, badly beat by Jake 1 lollinsworth, a white man, on J. llollinsworth's
plantation, 1872.

4. Miss Catlhern Tlhomas, whipped nearly to death by Jake Ilollinsworth and Arthur
Baxter, white men, onIIollinsworth's place, 1872.

5. William Saylor, badly whipped by white men on J. llollinsworth's place, 1874.
6. Sildney Lee, killed by Mr. Walsh, a white iIan ; presented a rest on hinm, and he

ran ofl' from hlim, on old man George Simpol)n's plantation, 1871, about 14 miles from
Shreveport.

7. Twlo of us coloredC men lad( gunsdrawntul )us0 by Joe C. Bowlds and another
white imanl about our own land and our own fences, and lie taken all of tlh fences
but about 200 rails, at or near George Sillpson's l)lace, 1875.

8. Wash. Sillls, badlly whipped by Captain FastOn, a wllite mlan, 1874, about voting
a republican ticket.

9. Willis HaIrtmoro, killed by Whitmoro in the field at work, on Mr. Iarris's place,
1874.

10. Florid Ester, beat, by white menc, armed, at or near Lick, by Louck, 1871.
11. Colored man killed, name unknown, by whito lmou, at or near Aleck Simpson's

place, 186(8.
12. EIlbert Powell, killed by white 1ion) on the public road, six miles from Shreveport,

because lie voted a republican ticket, 1868.
13. George Thomas, badly whipped by Ned Tucker, a white man, on Tucker's place,

1874.
14. Jacksion, (colored,) badly boat by Bob IIord, a whito mnan, on Judge Ford's place,

1874.
15. Elio Cork, beat nearly to death by A. D. Lister, a white muan, on Lister's place,

1873.
16. Wash Dunk, beat nearly to death by white men, at or near Greenwood, and drew

arms on him, 1874.
17. John, (colored,) a young man, badly boat by Major Sales, a white man, on Sdles's

place, 1873; and since, the young man left and move away.
18. Aikes Johnson, badly beat by Calvin Crowder, i white man, at or near Morning-

ton place, 1870.
19. Mollie Simmuis, badly whipped by Sidney Hall, a white man, on Sidney Hall's

place, 1874.
20. Edmond Simnms beat badly by Sidney Hall, a white man, on Sidney Hall's place,

about voting a republican ticket, 1871.
21. Jolhn Willroy, badly whipped by whito men on Jack Hollinsworth's place, and

HIollinsworth in tle mi(dst, 1872.
22. Miss Silva Jeter, badly whipped by Billy Albert, a white man, on Young's plac0,

1874.
2.3. James Molitneri, beat nearly to death by Billy Wilford, a white manll, on Dr.

Shlompes's place, 1868, because lie did not got out to work as soon as he wanted him
to do.

24. George Angles, badly whipped by John Angles, a white man, on Angles's place,
near Spring Ridlge.

25. Rafe MorrTs, killed by Dean Cord, a white man, at or near , 1873.
20. Henry Clay, killed by B13ill Harris, a white mnan, on his own place, 1873.
27. Manuel Johnson, killed by white men on John Hamilton's place, 1868.
28. Cane Turuer, beat nearly to death by Mr. J. Sweeten, at white man, and John

Harris, white, oni Joe Thomlp)son's place, 1875.
29. Morto. Tigwell, badly beat by Calvin Cowrn, a white man, at or near Morning's

Port, 1871.
:30. Henry Michael, badly whipped by James Noel, na white man, 1871.
31. Randal Masants, shot il the hip by Gill and Frank Gill, white men, 1868.
:32. Old Miss Silvia Jotor, badly beat and tooth knocked out of her head by Poster

Foster jr., a white man, oni Fosters place, 18(67.
33. Sam Jot-r, beat nearly to death by Posen Foster, jr., a white man, on Foster's

place, 1867.
34. Jesso Cooper, beat badly by Isaac Bowlds, a white man, on 5Yinkloy Jones's place,

1874.
:35. David Simpson, boat nearly to death, and since died from: tlhe effect, by white

men, ou B. Simpsol's place, 1869, because lie voted a republican ticket.
:36. Sami Simplson, killed by white men on Butler's place, 1868, about voting repub-

lcan ticket.
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37. John, colored, killed by white men on John Sakes's plantation, about voting a

re)lublican ticket, 1868.
38. Louis Robson, beat nearly to death by John Gill, a white man, on Robson's

place, about lhis crop, 1869.
39. Amos Ford, killed( by Raven Howell and Minno Gutes, white men, on Mrs.

Ifowoll's place, about voting i radlical ticket, 18(8.
40. Mote Oringe, killed by white men on Eagle Bend plantation, 170.
Total, 140 names.

1OSSIER1 PARIISII, LA.

5. Iales Thranible. I was badly whli)pped by Bob. Stenser, a white man, on Shady
Grove plantation, 1874, because I spoke my mind.

6. Frank Goodwin, beat nearly to death b}y white mIen on James Picket's plantation,
called Kingston plantation, 1875.

7. Frank Davisson, badly whlilppod, stripped stark naked and throwed flat on the
ground, with snow oll tile ground, by J. Zeiglo and WilliamHlaynles, white men, on
Shady Grove plantation, 1875.

8. Nathan C. Wilson, beat nearly to death by Jake Zeigle, on the Shady Grove plan-
tation, with an ax-handle, 1873.
Total No. names, 36.

WE{llsrTER PARISIL, LA.

1. Moses Borrinton, killed by white men at or near Layer's place, 1874, in the road,
and was barreled up) and put into the Dorches River.

2. Moses Hall, killed by white men in Minden, December, 1873.
3. William Steward, killed by white men on Conquer's place, about 7 miles west of

Minden, 1874.
4. Andersou Clark, beat nearly to death by white men on Larey's place, about 4

miles from Minden, 1868.
5. Miss Julia Slenton, badly whipped by white men and tied out in the grave-yard

all night, at or near Minden, 180;8.
6. John Slenton, beat nearly to death by whito ulen, also tied in the grave-yard all

night, at or near Mindlo, 186(i.
Webster, total 6.

CLAIBORNE PARIISI, LA.

Morris Thomas, killed by white men in the town of Homer, 1867.

BOSSIER PARISH, LA.

1. Baby Reeds, killed by Mr. Flanagan and another white man; and his remarks
was, " Hark I from the tomb a doleful sound;" and then killed hilm; 1867.

2. Allen Sanders, killed by white-men, at or near the public ferry, about 2 miles
from Belvieu, on Bod Cords River, 1867.

3. Old nman Sam Vance, beat and whipped by whlito men on Butler's, 1868, because
he was preaching the gospel to his race how to live and how to keep out so much
trouble.

4. Bill John, badly whipped by white men, on Mr. Butler's place, 1868, for preaching
the gospel to his own race.

5. Danda Tiggs, badly whipped by Calvin Vance, a white man, on Calvin Vance's
place, and all his crop taken from him, 1874.

6. Walker, (colored,) beat nearly to loath by whito men, because he would not give
up his glln to them, 1868, and taken his erop on Ager place.

7. Naton EaLsters, killed by colored boys on Miss Picket's place, so-called Willow-
Shoot place, 1874.

8. Cassey Ann, badly whipped by Cal. Vance, a white man, on Cal. Vance's place,
1873, because she did not cook to suit him.

9. Peter Armstrong, beat and whipped nearly to death by a white man on Bill Agger's
place, 1867.

10. Miss Mary Millmon, badly whipped by Cal. Vance, a white man, on Cal. Vance's
place, 1872.

11. Miss Iettie, killed by Match Anderson, colored man, on William Shoot's place,1868.
12. Isham Gaines, beat and both arms broken by Dick Vinson, a white man, on Widow

Caiu's place, and all of his crop taken from him-13 bales of cotton and 19 bushels of
corn-about one and one-half miles east of Shreveport, 1873.

13. Lewis Eaton, killed by w'ite men, on Mr. Eaton's plantation, and taken all of his
money away from him, and would his family a cent, 1867.

14. Dun Wood, killed by unknown parties, at or near Mark's plantation, near Cedar
Bluff, 1867.

H. Ex. 30---28
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15. A colored man found load in Red River. Io was killed; found at or near Gold."
Point Ilantation, on JamesI Picket's plaCO, 1868.

16. Smith Gambols, taken off of Washi Vanco's plantation, carried on Black Bayou,one and one-half miles cast of Benton, and killed thoro by Bud Cox and other white
men, 1868.

17. Miss Caroline Ghrymes, eaten and whipped by Dick Vinson, a white man, on
Widow Chan'i place, Ibeauso sihe wouitl not work when lie told her, 18713.

18. lMiss LOn Bell, )a(lly whipped 1) lDick Vinson, a white man, on Widow Cal11'8phlnltation, beeauso slhe would not let him sleep with hlim, 187:3.
1.). Snol leonston, killed by Mr. -Ienialy, a white 11man, onl MIr. Ilenaly Miles's palace,1867.
20. Mrs. L. (liustoin, killed by Cook Brown, a white mian, on W. House's plantation,and alll tlhe crop taken for ihis own use ; 18(66.
Total llossier, '20 namls.

SAIMlNE, 1Al'tISI, IOUISIANA.

1. Jomersor, (colored,) killed by Tom Jordan, a white man on Abe Jordan's place,li*67.
2. Old man Allert lfaslen, killed bIy whlito men in the night, on Traves's place, 1868.
3. -Hullson, (colored,) beat and(l whipped by Mr. )Davis and Mr..Wagoner, and Mhr.Black Shaw, and ont Mr. Black Slihaw's place, 1808.
4. William l'rice, beat nearly to death by Sami Gray and other wilite men on Abe Jor-

dall's plantation, 1868, becaiusolleweit to see a colored man that was killed by whito
limen.-

5. Miss Hlelen Blackshaw, beat and whipped nearly to death by the samno white
meno on Blakshaw's plantation, 1806.

(i. Miss Lucy 'Price, beat and whipped by Mr. Chambers, a white nlan, on Mr. Chainll-
bers's place, 18(18.

7. Mrs. Caroline Borites, killed by Jamles Moley, a white man, on Jake Berry's place,1867.
8. Miss Motnarra Easom, beat nearly to death by Berry Chambers, a white man, on B.

Chambers's place, 1868.
9. Miss Easter HlIenston, beat nearly to death by Berry Chambers, a white man, on B.

Chamllors's plantation, alld all her clothes taken from her, 1868.
10. Miss Ellen \Wilson, badly whipped by B. Chambers, a white man, oln B. Chain-

bers's plantation, 1818.
11. Oliver Wiggins, badly whlilped on Dr. C. Armstrong's place, 1874.
12. Henry Canady, beat nearly to death by Dr. C. Armstrowen, a whlito man, on Tomr

Armstrowen's place, 1874.
13. Miss Fannib Stokes, beat and whlippeld by MIr. Stoker, a whito man, on Mr. Stok-

er's place, 1867.
14. Maltson Stoker, killed by Riley Stoker, a whito man, on Stoker's place, 1866.
15. George Beoven, beat nearly to death by Bob Atrstrown, a white mania, on Bob

Armstbrown's place, 187:3.
16. 1 enry Williams, school-teacher, beatnearly to deatl and made to leave tho placeor the parish, b)y Dolgh Raynes and .Jacob Penlcose, both whito men, at or near Miu-

don, 1873, because lie was teaching school for tlho colored people.17. Rev. George Smith was robbed of his letters and beat, and nmado to pray for
them and made to sing bad songs, 11and na(do lpreach into two c urches, and then thoyburned the churches (lown afterward, and told him if they caught himi preachingagain they would kill limtl; by M'. Primlians, and Mr. Lynch and Bros., all white
men, at or near Mannio, 1869.

18. Ioenry Mobley, beat nearly to deatl over the head witl six-shooters by Lewis
D)avis, a white man, at or near Mannie, 18(9.

19. .Julo Presloy, killed by Mil. Presley, a whlite man, on Prcsley's plantation, 1867.
20. Oll man Georlge P1iilima and llis wifi, beat anld whipped nearly to death by Mr.

Jones, a white man, on Mlrs. 1Pulian' plantation, 1868.
21. Old man Curtis, beat and whipped nearly to death by Park Raynes, jr., a white

nan, on Jack Raynes's plantation, 1867.
'2. Oliver VTiggins, l(beatnearly to (deattl by Puglo Raynes, a white manl and said

that lie ha(l killed a maniy of (lamlln negroes, alid lie illtends to kill more, andl takeri all
of his crolp away from hii, because e hsnaid that loe was going to voto a republicanticket, on Lewis's place, 1874.

>3. Miss Emelino, colored, killed by Tom Armstrong, a white man, on Mr. C. Beck's
place, 1868.

24. HIanip Gayles, killed by Mr. Gayles, a wlhito man, on Gales's1)lace, 1868.
25. Joe Thomas, killed by F. Waggeor, a wlite man, on F. Waggner's placo, 1868.
26. Ben Strander badly wounded by Mr. Weltbch a white man, at or near the publicbridge, about 15 miles from Pleasant Hill, 1870.
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27. Isaan Thomas, killed by Henry Clhatman and Frank Chatinan and Tom Ilerold

and Scott IHerrold and other white lmen, on Mr. Chatmtan's pllac ; and all of his crop
taken from hinl and his mother, and did not give neither of them a cent of money,
1871.

28. John Nales, badly wounded by Dick Reed, a white man, on Dick Reed's place,
because he would not lmalke his wilf wait upon Dick Reeld' wife; and all of his crop
take away from himn, 1870.
Total number of all. 107 names.

I)E SOTO' PA1IISII, IOUISIANA.

[William Thomnas Larey's statement.

I commenced farming on Major Bryant's place Jantary, 1875, and worked to thl 9th
day oftMay, 1875, and I had ton acres of 'corn nearly wvaist-high, and four acres of cot-
ton in cultivation. llonry Heuston and Oliver Samples came after me, on Major Bry-
nnt's place, and told me that I had to go to the town of Mansfield, because I said that
Bolton Williams and Henry Ieouston ought of been arrested for beating Henry Brantley,
a colored man, on election-day, November, 1874; and they was after me to kill me,
and I had to run ol' and leave lmy young wife, cotton, and corn, and everythingr,to
keep from being killed, on Major Bryant's )plantattion, May 9, 1875.

WILLIAMI T. X LAREY, his x mark,
H. An.DAMS, witness to tile statement.
JUNtx 5, 1875.

IIENV\ILI.E PARISII, LOUISIANA.

1. Henry Smlith, killed by white men on John Anderson's, 1868, because he voted a
republican ticket, 1868.

'2. Cattes Itovard, killed by white men, on Mrs. Anderson's place, 186S, for voting a
republican ticket, 1868.

3. Adams Bates, killed by white men, James Houston's place, for voting a repub-
lican ticket, 1868.

4. Febia Thompson, badly whipped by white men, on John Allen's place, 1868.
5. Mat Foster, beat and whipped by white men, at or near Freetown, at his owii

place, 1868.
6. Charley Wuimbley, boat and whipped by white men, on Mr. Youngblood's place,

for voting republican ticket, 1868.

CADDO PARIISiI, LOUISIANA.

1. Joshua Boxley. I was badly wounded by Eldward Taylor, a white man, at or near
Fairlield railroad depot, trying to take my wife away from me, 1874. Taylor was
criminal with lBoxley's wife, and shot Boxloy for making complaints about it.

2. William Smith, badly whipped by white men, at or near Sulmmer Grove, 1875.
3. Pete Conway, killed by a colored boy, at or near Summer Grovo, 1875.
4. Andrew Sanilers, badly whipped by James Foster, a white man, about two miles

from Shreveport, May 29, 1875.
5. Jack (roon, beat and whipped by Rube White, a white man on Rube White's

place, 1871.
6. David Green, badly wllipped by Tadrick Willis, a white man, on Miss Quarrell's

place, 1874.
8. Malinda Allen, badly wiped by Jasper McMellon, a white man, on Mr. McMel-

lon's place, January, 1875, beaulse she was going off of his place.
9. Louisa Kilible, badly whipped by Sissero Stevens, a white man, on lIoge place,

1874.
10. Green Sanders, beat badly by George Colcor, a white man, on G. Colcor's place,

1874.
11. Robert Jackson, beat and whipped by Jack lodge, a white man, on Jack

Hodlge's plahice, 1874.
12. Charley lHadwood, shot by J. Piges, a white man, on John Pigo's place, about

six miles from Shreveport, July, 1873.
13. Miss Sallie White, whipped by Pusse Allos, a white man, on Pusse Alles's place,

1875.
14. Tobo Bonner, beat nearly to death by white men, on Pork Peace's place, 1873.
15. Larrey Joshua. beat nearly to death by Pork Peace, a white man, on Pork

Peace's place 1873.
16. Irvine Xnderson, shot by Billy Smith, a white man. on Billy Smith's place, May,

1875. Accused of going into his smoko-house.
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I)E ST)I'A PAII1SII, I.O'ISIAN.A.

1. Hiram Jonll .4 beat anld whipped badly, by whlito men, at or near Miss Ward's
place; Iae(llsed of taking a hlog, 1;75.

'2. Taylor Killceix. I was runimne oft frommiy cropland all of my crop was taken,
and they taken my cow, by James P1aten, a white m:nii, on Miss Ward's Iplace, 1875.

3:. JamIICHes E'1is, whippeil by' JohnI Dawsonal n Bolden Williams, white 1men, at or
near Mansfield, 1874.

4. Joe Wiggins' beat andill whlilpped by hIery Iloiston, a whito man, at or near Mans.
field, 1875, because lie asked lie while man1 for thle sum of tell dollarss ($10) which he
owed him.

5. Jooe Wiggins, second, beat nearly to death 1by Tom Williams, a white man,l at or
near IMansfield, 1871.

6. Rufus Carroll, beat and wliiiped badly by Bill Samples anld Jamns Mimns, white
inte, landl Ben llogals, on Rigg's place, lMach 1,1,75, because he left Mr. Bill Samples
atil went to his father, and went to work and tried to make himi go back alind work for
him, Marho, 1875.

I:ENVILLE, PARtISHI, LOUISIANA.

1. Brr'y Wimblly, beat andl whipped by white men onl George Witbly's place, 18G8
2. 1)ock Abroe, beat land w\iipeilld on Fate Buttler's place by white imen, 18(8.
3. Wiley Butler, beat nearly to death by whlite menl on Fate Butler's place, 8IG6.

CLAIBIORtNE I'AItlSII, LOUISIANA.

1. Washl Smith, killed by white men, at or near IIomer, 187').

HIEADIQUAlRTERS POST oF COLFAX, LA.,
Aay 2t1, 1E75.

Second Ieutenant Gmo. D. \WAIrACjI.',
Al t'g Jlss'tIAf!j't-Genl'l, Dist. of Up)per Red Rl 'cr, Shrercport, La.:

SHI: I have the honor to submit herewith the list of persons killed nda wounded in
the parish of Grant, Louisiana, andl comprising a fiw names of those killed in this
vicinity, in the contiguous l)arish of Rapides. These llnamels comprise those furnished
in myl report il February last; the same wore also furnished to Maj. G.A. Forsyth,
A. 1). C. to the Lieutenant-General, commanding Division of the Missouri. It was im-
p)ossible to lrocurl the llalames lt all earlier date, as I was compelled to rely on persons
over whom I hlad no control, and was obliged to wait their pleasure and convenience.
I nam unable to procure data from the upper portion of the parish, as those persons on
whoml I could rely fo'suchll information are afraid to trust to theo perils of travel inl the
" pily woods."

Date. Place.

JoessloicKonzio....coloreld. Apr. -, 1873 2i miiles fromiColtax,
La.

Moro Rood.e........... o..j Apr. 13, 1873 Colftx, La..........
illianm Williams.....do ... ........... do ...............

11... lo. .....do ....... ....do ...............

Mercdith'Es1y ........ .do ..... do ...........do ..............

Frank Jones ...........do... ...d o ...........o.....
Jack Noly ............do ..l...do ....do..............
John Cai'tur I..........o.do. ....do. ...... .do.
Mack IBown do........do... ......do .............
Shuck Wlhit o ..........do o.............lrnoey Brandon ...... ....... ....do...........
Kit Smth............. d .. do....... ...do ........
Alox. Trillan.......... lo... ....(o ....... ...do ...............
Lak l'tmannn ......... .do .......d o ....... .......

Kendray Nelson do....... do.. ..........do
Guymlo Notlou........ t).. .. ......

fnSa Samuelll ...... . ....lo. ... ...............

sBully ll .......... .. ...... o......(...................
ClayiMilrphy............do.tl ......d....do ...............

Toldy3E llmi ........ ....do .... ....o ..........do...
Ad MurphyKl ......., lo....... .......................

Phoilip II trion .......do... ... (1o ....... ... . ..............

AloxltdamKimndolball........do... ............ I...d..........Phi li llia rrlsn ....... do.. .. o ...........do ..............o
AOctober Whitel ..d...( .... do ......... .............Warren Bullt . do ...do .....do .
October White .do.....10. . ...tlo
)Dun Wilkins........ do...... ...........lo .............
Jim Bazzo .... o............. o... ·.do .............

Ellas Johl son.........(o ...o ...............

Remarks.

Just before riot.

Colfax riot.
Do.
Do.
D)o.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
I)o.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Io.
Do.
Do.
De.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

No.

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
10
20
21
22
28
24
25
20
27
28
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No. Name. Date. IPlace. Remarks.

29 Alshel White .........do... Apr. 13, 187; Colfax, La .......... Colfax riot.
30 Eli Jones..............do0 ..... do ............do ........... . Do.
31 Tomn Forster..........(1o...0...do ......:....d ............... Do.
3-2 Murphy Forstor.......do.......do ......... d..do.............. Do.
33 Isaac MlcCullough.....do... ....do ..........do.............. I)o.
34 EliMcCullough .......do... ....do ........... do ............... )o.
35 Spencer McCiillough ..do..(....1do ...... .....do ............... Do.
36 Washinglton Madison..do... ....do ....... ....do ............... 1o.
:37 John Hall .............do ... ...do ..............) Do.
3i Charles Emibry........ do.......do ....... ....do ............... Do.
39 Lwis Panler .........do... do ...... ....o ......1.. Do.
40 Tohy Sholdon..........do......do ...........o ...............
*1 Johnii Randolph........do........(o ...........do .....1.... Do.
4'2 Ocu Ruben ........... do... (. o ......... 10............o..1..... Do.
43 Ir.nry Mathows..... (t .. ........o ............... Do.
44 athew Irwin ....... . .... ....do. ............... Do.
45 John Snimnious........ . ....do ....... ....do ...............: o.
46 George Clay...........do .... ..............do.............. Do.
7 Clinton eal ...............(1.......(10..... ....o .l)o.

48' Jesse Brown...........do ....d(o ...........do ............... D1Do.
49 iSam Kiano ............(o...d...o.do ...... ....do ......... Do.
50 Sam HIoward .......... do..(....do .......:....do ................ Do,
51 Charles Simpson.......(1 .......o ............do ................ Do'
5-2 Philip Feals..... .....do .......do........ .. (o I)o.
53 Nick Cotton...........o ... o ...........do ........... )o.
54 Peter Jackson.........do (0.. ..........o .......do ..... Do.
55 Dick Doo ..............do...]....(do ....do ]............ D)o.
56 Jerry Grow..........lo......o.. o ....... (. .... ... Do.
57 William Sacks.........do... o......... o .............. Do.
59 Henry Swan........... do... ....do .......:....do ............... Do.
59 Ienry Clapp ..........do......do ...........do ............... Do.
60 William McCGlawn.....do........do ..........do ............... Do.
61 Henry Mclawn ......do.......dlo ....... ....o ........... Do.
(-2 Wall. Maxton .........do...... .. o .....Do...... Do.
63 Joerry Clark...........(o...... (lo .......;....do ............... 1)D .

64 Matt. Parker ........0..do......do ......;....do ............... Do.
65 Joy Hlemp .............do... ... ..... .... do ............... Do.
66 Jerry WVash naton .....do ... ....o .....do ............... Do.
67 Shadwick J huston....do... ....do ...........do ............... Do.
68 Isaac White ...... ( ...0 ........o(.............. Do.
69 Robert DI)udloey ........d. .. ........do ......o.... ..... Do.
70 Harry Williams .......do....... . .....do..........do.. Do.
71 Jerry Taylor..........do...0...Io ..........do .............. Do.
7J Ci' L es......... .. .......do...do lo................ Do.
73 Carry Johlinson ........do... Apr. e, 1s73 (rant Parish, Had- Incident to Colfax riot.

inock settlement.
74 C SarlosSumpter. ..... Apr. 13, 1873 Colfax, La .......... Colfax riot.
75 Henr' y Blaino ....... (...do. . ......i ... .do ............... Do.
76 Andrew James ..... ........do... 0 ....d o ..D.... ...i o.
77 Riolbert Lovo.......... .do....... ................... I)o.

William Brown ........ do... .... ...... ...do ............... Do.
7i 'Adam W hite......... ....do ....... ... o ............... 1)o.
O )ickP'eterso ....... ..( ........ ......d.)............... I)o.

81 Warren Willinms....... Apr. .1873 iades Parish, La.. Incident to riot.
f, Chllarles Riussell........d.l.. Apr. 13, 1873i Collax, La .. Collax riot.
83 Peter Palmer...... ...do A 1873 rant Parish, in Jolin Luor's plantation.

Ringwood.
P4 Joo Whitoe.......... 0...do ............ 187 Grant Parish ....... Thlreo miles from Colfax.
85 Jeff'. Ropcr ............do... Apr. -, 1873: Rapides ' ,.rish..... Opposite Colfax.
86 corgeo Jarn .........do... ........ 187 ....do .............(.. Near Cotilo.
87 Georgo Shorter..... 0o....do ..............o Do
Si 1iiio.pIlii1 ..........(o... Oct, 18,13 Near Collfx, La ... On Bayou Daia.
&. Fountain Shaw........(do... Apr.-, 1873 Glranlt Parish, ':;.-
90 Jolin Bonner ......... do... Apr.13,1873 Colfax, La .......... Riot; mortally woundIed.
91 SaminLovo .............(o. 187.1 Grant Parish, Piny Between Colfax and Montgoni-

woods. cry.
92 Edward Ware.........do... .........1873 Grant Parish ........ No reason known.
93 Mil. Robinson .........do...[ Apr. 1, 1873 I....do ...............' On his way to Colfax.
94 Tony Williams .....o.... Nov. -, 1873 j.. ..do ...............
95 Charles Vincent.......do............ 1873 ....do............. For alleged rape of Miss
96 '!om Milton .......... do... .........1873 ....do ............... 1..w.i.wi I th97 Hlamp. arrison .......do... ......... 1873 ....do ...............

98 Van Moses ............do...I c.........183 . do sto other ri.
99 Alex. Randolph..... ...do ... 1873 ...do ...............

100 Alfred Frazier ... ..do.. Dec. -, 1868 ....do ...............
101 -- Jack............do... 0....d o...... do ..........
102 D. W. White ..........whito. Oct. -, 1871 Colfax, La ........
103 Volaam Cox ........colored. .........1871 Grant Parish.......
104 Andv Johnson ......do ............1871 [....do ...............
105 JleftYawn ...........white. Nov. -, 1873 i Colfax, La ....K.....Killed by colored militia.
106 Frank Forster ......colored. Aug. -, 1874 Grant Parish, Piny

woods.
107 Jim Cox.............do.'.. ....do ....... do.. ..............
108 Nccdhanm Waters ....white. Oct. , ,1814 Grant Parish........
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Name. Date. Place. Remarks.

20 Unknown, (18) ......colored. Apr. 13,1873 Colfax, La., riot..... Bodiiesb uied, but were notidentified.
141 Unknown ... .....do..... do ....... ..do ............... Between 15 and 20 were shot onthe bapks of the river, and

their bodies thrown in the
river; pot included in the
names.

142 --- Harris .........whit. ....o ....... Colfa, Ia.......... Colfax riot.
143 - adn)t ...... ...... o ...... ..do ............... 1) ).
144 Salis Iarris............do... .... ....... do ............... Do.

LIST 0 ...WOUNDE).
LIST OF' WVOUVI!EI).

Flar WiillNaml s .....colored.
William Brown ........do...
Joe MieFoel ........... lo...
Curry Wobb ........... o...
Jesas Curry ..........do...
SamiMoCKinkloy.......do...
.Jules lark ... .........o...
Fred Clark ............do...
Sam Smortlly .........o..
Kay Irenas........... do
Charles Williams...... do...
Dan Gordon ........... do..
Frank Forster.........do...
Ben Brimmer ...........(o...
Levi Nelson ..........do.:.
Abo Mitcloll ..........o..
Buttice ElsHy..........(10...
Iondeorson I)raw ......o..
Makil White ..........do...
Richlrd Reed .......... do...
Wood. Guboville .......do...
Marttin Jones ...........o...
Cuffo White ...........do...
Charles Fiel( .......... (o...
Gilbert Nobleo .........do...
Ilenry Spotville .......do...
lBlttico Mills .......... o...
Oslumn Buttico ........o...
Hlonry Taylor .........(lo...
Molo Sulrter ............ do..
DanlMeCullulm . (.....(o...
Jolhn Adams........... do...
Henry Williamsn....... o...
Fie'l' eters ...........lo...Moses ............white.
j About ten or twelve whites.
William Ward ......colored.
Charles Morse ........white.

Apr. 13,1873 Colfax, La...........
....do ........... ...............

i ......... ...do...............do ...............
...o ........do...............
... .lo ...l .....(lo ....
... do........do .............
....do ....... ....d .......

...do .......do(0... ...... .....

do .......do....o ..

. do....do .......

... ...do ...............

............
....do ........... o ... .........

...dlo .. .....do .................o ...........do ..............
t....do. ....do .............
....do .......i....(lo
... do ....... .. ...............
..o. (( . ... .d ......

.o .....(1o.0....0... (lo . .. . . .. (... . do . . . . . . . . .... .

...do...... ... ..do...............
(10...o10..(10 ...............

.... ... (10....
....(101.... .......

.. (1 . .....(.. . .

..d(lo ...........(o .. ..!
....o ...tl0

(10 !, .(0.o;; ;Z ;,
.....do :.i.... . ).. .. .... . ....

!o...... (10.I.... lo . ........
Nov . .... ..........o ....... ....(o ...............

....do ....................

Nov. 7, 1873 ....do ................. .lo .......:....do .............

It will bo seen that at least one hundred and five (105l colored and three (3) whites
were killed in the Colfnx riot, or in connection thleroewitl in April, 1873, and about
forty-fiv (45) wounded, This does not include thoso said to have been thrown into
the river.
Respect filly inl)itteld.

ED. L. GODFREY,
First Lieutelunt Sevenlh Carlalry, Commandtling P0ost.

111ENVILLE PAIISI, LA.

1. Gigern Sllke killed by white men, about 8 miles iorth of Sparta, 1868.
2. Lewis Moloy killed by whito lmen, about 6 miles from Sparta, 1868.
3. Miss William Moley shot by Bill Moland, on Bill Moland's plantation, 1868.
4. John Wallis killed Iy white, about 5 miles from Minden, and cut him up aud put

into a barrel, and the barrel headed up and throwned into the Dorcheek River,
because lie would obtain for his rights in every respect.

5. Colored man killed, name unknown, at or near Ringo, by white men, 1868.
6. Jeff James beat nearly to death by George leffner, a white man, on Clarley II.

plantation, 1873.
7. Lewis Prinnels beat nearly to death by white men for voting a republican ticket,

1872.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
10
17
18
19
20

121
2:!
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
45
46
47

Colfax riot.
1)o.
)o.
Do.

1)o.
Do.Io.1)o.Do.
)o.
Do.l)o.
Do.Do,
Do.
Do.
1)o.
I)o.
Do.
I)o.
Do.
1)o.
I)o.
I)o.
1)o.
l)o.
l)o.
1)o.
)o.
Do.)o.
Do.
1)o.
Do.
Do.
Do.
D)o.
l)o.
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8. Timan, colored killed by white men, about 10 miles south of Minden, 1872,

about holding republican clubs; taken out at night and killed.
9. Bonnett Night killed by Green Moses and other white men, and on G. Moses's

plantation, 1870, about holding republican club.
10. Lewis Shehe beat and whipped nearly to death by white men on Mr. Shehee's

plantation, trying to take his wife away from him, 1866.
11. Jake Munson beat nearly to death by white men on Mr. Martin's plantation,

1867.
12. Rnfe Holares killed by white men on Mr. Jones's plantation, 6 miles from Min-

den, about his crop, 1872.
13. James Moore killed by white nten on Malddison Moore's plantation; carried him

in the woods about 10 miles from Mindon and killed him, 1868.
14. Nancy Willer beat and whipped badly by John Chette, a white man, on J.

Chewe's plantation, 1870.
15. David MeCarter killed by John Chewe, a white man, on Farde Allen's place,

1868, because he said he was the best man at the log-rolling, and pulled Allen down in
rolling logs, 1868.

16. Frank, colored, killed by white men at or near Moscow Town, 1867.
17. Pete Flonrney shot by whfiitolcn.at or near Mount Loveston, 1874.
18. Three colored men killed and put ini travell,.names unknown, by armed white

men, all strangers, on Mr. Wesley's plantation, about 2 or -3 miles from Nailse's Land-
ing, on Lake Bistnow, 10 miles southwest from Minden, 1868.

WEBSTER PARISH, LA.

1. Abram McClothen badly whipped by white men at Mr. James Pratte's planta-
tion, 1868.

2. Miss Jane Hawkins beat nearly to death by Willis Lankins, a white man, and
Skein Umpton, white man on Joseph Pluples's plantation, 1868.

3. Colored man Sherrod killed by Peton Paterson and other white men, 1873.
1. Charley Harris. I was shot by Pick Johnson, a white man, at or near Minden, try-

ing to take his wife away from him, 1874.
2. Mat, colored, killed by Mr. Dolplhus Killis, a white man, on Killis's place, 1871.
3. Colored man killed, nalne unknown, by white men, at or near Cotton Valley,.

about one mile from Mr. Cooke's plantation, near Baptist church, 1868.
4. Martin Hatten shot badly by Mr. Carter, a white man, on Nick Saunders's place,

1875, because he told him that lie was going to use his ax, 1875.
5. l'om Patterson wounded by Pick Johnson, a white man, at or near Minden, 1874,

because he said he was a radical.
6. Colored man, Henry Rayse, badly whipped, nearly to death, by Clance Bright, a

white man, Minden, 1874.
7. Dennis Skinless beat nearly to death by Ugene Walker and other white men, in

the public road at or near Dutchtown, about voting, 1872.
8. Jasper Vase killed by white men on Mr. Squire Ford's plantation, 18618.
9. Miss Amanda Cole badly whipped by white men, at or near Hart's place, about

one and a half miles from Minden, 1874.
10. Sio Primus, colored, beat nearly to death by John Oley and Joe 0loy, all white

men, 1868, on J. Oley's plantation.
11. Abram McGlothen beat nearly to death and then shot by William Lunfort and

other white men, on Web Pratt's plantation, 1870.
12. Miss Jane Wilson beat and whipped by John I. Thompson, a white man, on J.

H. Thompson's place, 1875.
13. Joe Squire's arm broke by Dick Barge, a white man, on D. Barge's plantation,

1873.
14. Ben Bubers badly whipped by white men, on Mr. Rattey's plantation.
15. Bonney Freeman. I went within about six miles of Arkansas after my sister-in-

law and on Mr. Bill Allen's place, and, starting home with her, got about four miles,
and Mr. Daniels and other white men in the crowd drew their guns upon me and taken
my sister-in-law away from me and carried her back, and t9ld me if I ever come back
after her again they would kill me. I live about four miles west of Minden.

BONNEY FREEMAN.
MAY 16, 1875.
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Ist ofnu1rders coimmtilted in cd L'irtcr Paris8, oI8isialla.

N,. DatI) . NaI. Colorr. i .y wlioi. Who\re. i Itlirks.

I .. .......I; . os. Kinigston ... Colored Mo b.......... Ol ''nr place,
, KsIctld liver.

' e.'e .. 1i f;t; Mat. Curroll .. it. ..hit... 'titio Il .... Cot(slifl tii .......
.111iE -, i,1;. A ronFletclher .. 'dol...............o. ; lack Lako ......
......... li'i7 lrnlk I'Fortson .. Colored it i ...('l t.... 1', Miii'lll)g..(..i.d:'iiill('(E1lv \\'lliti' llo.! ....i .tgldl '.l .......... .........C......... Nu'

I; ......... i . J..Ilaw orn l. .. .Color('El ...liic I......k l ko......I
; ......... 1; Srggils . While .... ....... ...... Moley's Mill ....

Jlily -, I 't!I 1Itolt. (; reen.. red. iC (olorel .....iIlllin'woirt ..

I ()Ot. -, II» (h;o. Mllrlhv.l . .....o . .. ....... d n lc..
Ip l.'all .-i1l. lcJak i)avsi..... iWhit..... Whito ........ Randnd'Bunou....
11 .Siiimiiicrll 1f 'IThos. WN\\ltes... ..do ... ...do ....... Sliirvilel......
I*I, (.I;. I ,(II'Til>.(:l i.I111...... i..do .. ,..Id.(d.,...do,..........
1:1 .Iilne--, 18t7t '1.C. Wall ........ \Wit re White. .. ..o............ o

; |)>Ipii)lilc . jII \Winitr 1670i Ad(oll.JonCe .. . ..do .......... ! Sllnfds stor.....7 W h'ilterI 1.w1().(}rfit:]ti~ililztildo.........11to .........! shell 's sltor *.
15 \W\'nter 1r70. (leo. l'.i.hilo ....e. . . .... . .... ..................tlo1.
1i; W'litetr 1870.i I(c,\.\W'iashl lnto (Colord Colored.L....... oy IByou. ...

17 W iintr 18l . Orl io nd.. ...hilo...... ...i. White mob.... Bayouli'erro.....
Is Winter 187 C. Ioigllilll ......White. I'lknuown.... (irlld Bayou .... Shot in bed.

Voo o .........o .{I! Winter ,1870. I)avo McCarty.. Colored . Whito......... Allurns...........
*0 VW nter 1871. ack ic ker....;... o ...t.o ..(...1 .... ...........i....
211 Fall Il71 ....; Johll more,....... .. C'olo.rld........ W\nrstoIi'H pliaco.. Shot.
2J Apr. --, 1871 3W. M. I)avi .... \Whit...Wh\lito ....... S!dge'llr(so.tr........
:;1 .........1871 *Jia. AllIs.......dod.. ..d......'{hr..........1a(.1 ..

I2t Full 187:1 .... lhrnrv Young ... Colored . Wlitot o1 )b....! Cone's............
25 Maiy -l-, 187:t Ienry .'lliot . .. . ... ......On roadI nearCou. WVaylaid andt shot.

i alatta.26;May 6, 17;:1 Henry Winford (Colored .....do ......... Mouth Loggey Stabbed.
Bayoiu.

%7Sept. 17, 187:1 Tliho. ostr . Wit ... .........I Steuinboat,. o a r
4i '*~ 8*CooHll ttti.

2s Aug.26, l'74 Tlho. lloyd ..... Colored .\White Leaguo. IR.Joiin's place.. Taken from llis
!t 'I '! IIOIIHO nt light

'!2 A tg. 2;, 1741
30 Aug.26,, 1871

I)Da. Will ......... do... o .........

I.
Il otlh(l toll Wlilt ...................

:11 \Aulg.!. 117 1Eli All,.......... (Color(1, I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~WVhite I.aguie

it. Jones's ilanco;
lnilfmuilo from
II }() vE.

While on road
A'.,.,,, A I>,.l,,..'I

illlU 'l0ut.
)o.

Killed whilo help.
ing to liurter the
above parties.

Llu*ll .sI',,a'uto Coulilaattit at
i,~~~~~~~;i~~~~'IIP'INOPl('er.

' (,r iotllht wVllilo n thlo
:12 A u1t.30, 8.17l 11 .' I .'lit('h11i..'\htlll ................. road to 8'(! ve'.

: \11g :11,I 11 .A1.A),w'S'..sc..... . .d ... ...t .........E port, by the
:11 Aul .;), 1 1 .18.1 .:S.d .....d14 ...... , ) i t...lito eagit
:15 A utg. :, 1 \, ,lW I hwe('ll... . l....... .. ( ......... gltardwho we -
;1; Al. , I1.:0, 71 M.C W\'111.s .......l ....... . I ilgE'd to Isee
A; t;Ai . :30, 71 I (lark lllld ...1..l ......... ......... I thlie sal'o to

i' that, 1polilt..;ti S.pt. A, 1-74 111WIi ill ((Colred I;l ....in....i.(Ol. slattl ........ il11nff 11sni me ob.
:I! .Stept. 'J,1 I-1I .'Lew is. loillm ll . ........ ) ...... ......(d ... ......... 1 ,.

II 1.... .. ... \W it. .. Whi\'iter... .... :lltlliltg's .......'
II Oct. I, l.f I .Jaik,i 'i;tl,,o .. ,Ol., :lll, owl ..... (;tGrall1d 1la,1yo1...Sot b1y ,lob, while

|§ !. i;~'iII lhis door.
412 Novi. -, I 71 dSelli alyiou.. .h il.o .... .(li ..........1Hony layo .... Shot.·t1:1 t . 1: 1, 1i l,J.In Itol!iitiot ... Col' red . Color, d ... ..... .o .............11i Mar. :1, 1S i \\Wil. Ih ilmlcs....... dolo W...hloi. l...,.., II,''. lJon.s'sllhlSlo,
*15I Muar. 1:1, I .t75 WI\'Il. (zglesby.... \\lllt.. .l... li. 1',ltnolrlli' !ln<i *. .Shot whilE .roii, to

IIlls IioIso .
16 FIeb. I1(;, 18775 .JacoblWI'lll alli. ColoredCol ored ....... illlams'lplaco Slhot.
17 .............. \\vWoIard Wh . ........i......... \ito.....l

...Car's..o.
I .........i rl; Chliicli \\Vllill .i (:ololrld.'llnklltown)\ ..... 1O d1 lrIo . lI{ I. A nliu sli ed a n

, li, Inss Iplace. allot.

CA.DDOl) PAI'IStI, Jtne 1'2.
1. John SheppluIr(d, jr. Badlly whipl))(I 1)v Ml'. 8111e08 iinl,M1'. Yo0llngbloold on Youl'1g-

1)loo(d'(H Ilplaltatitoil t or Invar Iliiicoline clieurc evely year while holived with Iini;
both whlito mo, in 1872, 1873:, 1871.

2. lhnrvoy ?oIogco. BIet early to deatl by Merrill IHlll ntd Mr. Sirl)nHtor, both whiite
mien, at or ieanr lSpring lidlgo, beauiiitolo voted tlho ropillican ticket November, 1872,
alld nill lis crop ttlkei from 111hi nd run of' tlieir plitntaflon, 1872.

3. Sllam MniHso. I worked on1 Mr. Sil haster'.s itilltaltion (a whlte mani)and nado a
lnrgo crop n1d laid it )l , undlhe rnn mo ol' ot' hli place uitl( t ale0n ill of mlly Lrop. On
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Mr. Sirbastor's plantation, at or near Spring Ridge, 1870, my wife was threatened
and is threatened to this lda by Mr. Sirbastor.

4. Miss Ellell Williams. i was driven ofl il the woods to give birth to a child, and
was not admitted to have the child at the houso by Joe Gales, a white man, on Joo
Gales's plantation. And the green flies nursed me night an(d day and I could not help
myself. Mrs. Gales dared anybody to give mie anything to hellp meil night or day; if
they did she would kill tlhel, oln Joe also'ss plantation, 1870,5. Dock Puese. IKilled, tied hands andtfet and throw n i tho ire and burnt up, because
hlo had been working on tliat plantation for six months, and got sick and was not able
to work. They found out lo was a discharged soldier, and lie was put in tlhe lire on the
field of Vinkley Jones's by Walter Robinson and Major Sales and Vinkley Jones and
other white meni on Vinkley Jolles's plantation, 1819.

6, Miss Maeroo Mason. oeat and runl to the lield and iimae to give birth to a child
near the gin-house, trying to make her work in the rain and cold in her condition, by
Eli Coleman, white mania, on Eli Coleman's plantation, about twelve or thirteen miles
southwest of Shreveport, 1867.

7. Miss Harriet Johnson. Sllo was in her bed with childbirth; a child about live or
six days old, and Eli Coleman, a1 white lman, got in tho bed with her and forced her,
andl she was compelled from weakness to comply with his desires and dealt with her
to his own satisfaction, on Eli Coleman's plantation, about twelve or thirteen miles
southwest of Shreveport, 1870.

8. Miss Sarah Brants. Beat nearly to death by Shelton Jones, a white man, trying to
take her money from her husband and giving to her step-son, after the death of hItr
husband, so as he would be willing to stay on his plantation another year, February,
1875.

9. Old man Sam Petts. Killed by whito men at or near Brown and Johnson's plant a-
tion, anl all his crop taken from him, for voting the republican ticket, 1868.

10. Simon Smith, Killed by white men at or near Billy Brown's plantation on Black
Bayou, because lh said lh was a republican, 1868.

11. George Browers. Killed by white men at or near Black Bayou, on Wash Iall's
plantation, 1868, because lie was holding a republican club.

12. Henry, col. Killed by white men0on Black Bayou, on John R. R. Harrison's pllan-
tation, 1868.

13. A colored llman killed. Taken in the day-time by masked white men from Johll
Barrow's plantation and beat to death, and tlirown in Black Bayou, because he made
the remark that he was going to vote the republican ticket, 1874.

14. Miss Isadore Hawkins killed. Iln a delicate condition; somen six oi seven months
gone with child. She was shot through tloe woiib by Jamies Miles and )oc Johnson,
both white meon, oil Peter B. Johnson's plantation, and taken all of her last year's crop
from her, 1875.

15. Bill Cornley killed in tleo blacksmith-shop on Cornley's placo by white men, 18(S.
16. About, forty men (colored) was run olf, and left Black Bayou from November,

1874, uiitil May ,185, and every one of thelon was whipped, and all of their last yeal's
crop taken away frol). them, and half of theli lives are threatened now, 1875.

17. About eight or tell colored persons' children have been stolen and carried over to
l;lack layou, and dares their mothers and flliters to come after them; if they do they
say they will kill them. They say tliat some of them ocves them nioely, and they will
keep thlo children until they pay them oei(,i in silus of .$30 and $-10, and whatever
sums it is. Aind they have had our children f'romi 1863 until this dayn, .Junoe 1, 1875,
and says there is no law in this country to make then give us our children ; all taken
1w white imnii on Black Bayou.
Total, 10S names.

CADI)DO 'AIISII, I.l-O1SIANA.

1. Bill tMollbrt killed bv white men on hiso wn placeo ver the Inke, 1li3;.
'. owis, olman,old , killed by whtiito men on hs own place, 186.
:. Amlos Ford killed by Jack Richardson, a colored lman, June, 1875, about telln iles

south of Shroeveport
4. Puckem, (colored,) shot by Jack Richardson, a colored ,man, about teii IilHi's from

ShrFve)port, 1875.
Caddo, total number 112.

CADDO IPARISII, LOUISIANA.

1. Miss ViOk Pogram beat and whipped by CGeorgae Simpson, a white man, on
George Simupsont's plantation, 1872,

2. Johnl Moland beat and whipped nearly to death by George Simpson, a white
iant, onl George Sinipson's plantation, 1873.
3. Rufus Clark beat and whipped by Captain Scott, ia white man, on Captain Scott's

plantation, 1874.
4. Colored mnii found dead namee unknown to us) at or near Big Creek, about five
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niles west of Greenwood; was killed by gunshot-wound, traveling the public road,
1874.

5. Killis, colored, killed by Vinkley Jones, a white man, on Vincklcy Jones's planta-
tion, 1871.

6. Jeft''rhornton, wounded by colored nan at or near Greenwood, 1870, and since
died froin the wov lnd.

7. Miss V'Willailns, a young lady, killed by Miss IHempcloy, a white woman, because she
would not call lier mistress, 1867.

8. Wesley Harrison, wounded by white encii at or near Mugginsville, Shreveport,
La., 1873.

9. Mecacton Mercuilor killed by whlito men and thrown into tlie fire and burnt up, at
or near lols MAill, near the line of Texas, 18(1;.

10. George Harrison killed by a colored mian at or near Nalskorn plantation, near
Texas line, 1874.

11. George Washington run olf' fiom Bill Ague's plantation, and all of his crop taken
away firomll iml, because hle voted a republican ticket in November, 1874, by white men,
on Bill Ague's plantation, D)cember, 1874.

12. A colored man, name to us unknown, beat and whipped nearly to death by Bill
Ague, a white man, and Tomi Underwood, a colored man, at or near Greenwood, June
6, 1875.

13. Sam Nathes. " I have been working for Bill Ague, and on Bill Ague's plantation,
for the last past six years, and in 1874 I made seven bales of cotton, and over one
hundred bushels of corn, and I was duo to him thirty dollars, and I had one mule
which cost me one hundred and twenty-five dollars, and in November, 1874, I voted
republican ticket, and was run off Bill Aguo's 1laiitation, and every thing I had in the
world was taken away from me by Bill Ague, a white man, on Bill Ague's plantation,
January, 1872.

14. Riloy Buckner killed by Henry Wiiley, a colored man, on Bill Ague's plantation,
1872.

15. Jack Slliplllan shot by Dr. Thompson, a white man, on Ross Wilkinson's plan-
tation, 1875.

16. Steavon Jackson boat over the lead witl sticks by Killis Jolihnson, white man,
on Frank Walton's plantation, 18(9).

17. Colored man killed ; name unknown; a stranger from Texas. Hle was burnt up
in a log-hoap of fire by white niell, onl old Mr. Slhaw's plantation. I-e wvas tied. hand
and foot, 1868, at or near at tlhe spring, )on the side of tho hill.

18. Two colored lmen killed. lllng 1by wllite men, (colored Omen wlas strangers to
u1s.) on tlhe side o' thle pub)llic road, at or' near Vinikley Jones's plantation, 1.867.

IOSSI';1 I'AliSIIh, L.OUISIANA.

19. Jlllius CGail, killed by white men on Curray Morrison's plantation, by SillinlO
11aImiIlton and two other whito mein, 1870.

20. Silas Tolbert, killed by a colored man, on Mrs. Camo's plantation, 1871, about
onl-half miile or two from Shrovel)ort, that end of Bossier Parish.

'l. Anderson (colored) was wounded by a knife-cut by Sam. Colman, a white man,
on Eli Colman's plantation, 1869, and all his crop taken away from him.-

'22. Mrs. Dlollov Brown, badly whipped by D)orcey Simpson, a white man, on Dorcey
Silllpsollls plantation, trying to make her go to the field to work, and sho would not
till she eot ready, 1870.

'23. Miss RoseFecker, badly whipped by D. Simpson, a whlito man, about fourteen
miles from Shrovoport, on D. Simplson's plantation, 1871.

24. John Gouldon, killed; lung by white men, near V. Jones's plantation, 1868.
25. James l'orker, beat and whipped by D. Simpson, a white Iman, on D. Simpson's

plantation, and all his crop taken away from hliml, 1871.
26. Joemes Cole. "A six-shooter was drawn upon me, and was dared to open mny mouth,

and all of my cotton taken away fiom mo, and two hundred bushels of corn taken from
me; a wagon cost me eighty dollars, all taken away front me 1by D. Sillpson, a white
man, on I). Simpsol's plantation, and I was run oft the place, 1870."

'27. Miss Kitty Jones, beat and whipped three or four times a year, and dared to
leave the place for fear she would be killed, because she did not cook fast enough to
please them, by Ned Lucker, a white mania, on Ned Lucker's plantation, tenI miles west
of Saroeveport, 1874.

28. Owen Ellis. <" I worked on Vinkloy Jones's plantation for two years, and all of my
crop was taken away from lme and they sho tt me because I grumbled about my crop,
and rln mo off my place, and they taken two bales of cotton and ninety bushels of corn,
and two milk-cows, that cost nme sixty dollars. Hydo Hicks, a whito man, taken
fifteen head of hogs from me at the same time, and shot at ime three tiles, and helped
thomn run mo off theo place, by Mtjor Sales and Walter Robinson and Hyde Iicks, all
white mol, on Mrs. S. V. Jones's plantation, 1870."
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1. Mailol Jones, killed by a white man, at or near James Jones's plantation, 1868.
2. Captain lHolts, killed by white men, at or near Big Bayou, about four miles west

of Greenwood, 186B.
3. John Johnson, boat and whipped nearly to doatll, by Dorsey Simpson, a white

man, on Dorsey Simpson's plantation, 1870, and all of hiis hire take away from lhime.4. Dick Richardson. " I was beat and all of my crops taken away from me, and I did
not owe two cents in the world. Ho did dranw his revolver on me, seven or eight
dil'frent times, by Doroey Simpson, a white man, oi )orsey Simpson's plantation.
1870."

5. Eli Gales. " I was run off from John IIearn's plantation and $1.00 taken away
from me because I voted the republican ticket, November, 1874, by John Hearn, a
white man, on hislllantation." 1875.

6. Samuel Lacy, run off from Jolln Iearn's plantation because I voted the ropubli-
cal ticket, 1874, and $400 in money taken away from mne by John IHearn, a white man,
on his plantation. 1875.

7. Edmund Williams, run off from Jollll Hearn's plantation for voting the republican
ticket in 1874, by John HIearn, a white man, on his place. 1875.

8. Allen Hicks, run off from John I-learn's plantation for voting the republican
ticket, November, 1874, by John -Hoarn, a white man, on his place. 1875.

9. Rease Youngl. HIe was beat and whipped by Alonzo Flenoy, a wliito maln, on
Flenoy's plantation. 1874.

10. Fred Young, badly whipped by Don Flonoy, a white man, on Flenoy's planta-
tion, one mile from Greenwood. 1874.

11. John Logan, killed by white men, at or near John Hall's plantation, by Gaitey
Hall, a white man, 1868.

12. Old man Harvey R.ainey, killed by whito men, at or near John H-all's plantation,
by the same crowd of white men. 1868.

13. Miss Margrett Landon, killed; hung by white meni, at or near J. Hall's planta-
tion, by G(. Iall and other white men.

14. Nathan Harris, killed by whito men, on Mrs. Harris's plantation. Tied lup by
the side of a tree and shot fort target. 1868.

15. Stephen H:arris, killed by Mrs. Harris and son, white, on Mrs. Iarris's plantation.
18(18.

16. Edmund Williams, killed by Waltor Metcalf, a white man, on Metcalf's llanta-
tion. 1870.

17. Nelson Wilson, killed by Doctor Eades, a white llan, on Doctor Eades's planta-
tion. 1867.
18 .Jack Robinson, killed by a whito man, at or near Albany Landing, on tihe lake,

because he voted the republican ticket. 1868.
19. Oscar Illamks killed by John Gales, and Relovo, and other armed wilite men, at

or near Powvell Wiliiams's plantation, near Buncomoe church. 1868.
20. Tilor Bird, killed by white men on Mrs. K. Robinson's plantation-just to be kill-

ing a colored man,. 1868.
21. Hart Fiel nd his wife and his oldest son, all killed by Winn, Buck, Bony, and

Blnackkore, and other white men. All of them killed at the same time on John Long's
plantation, at or near the liue of Texas, 1868.

22. Reeves P. Long killed by armed wliito men in the clhurch-house, preaching the
gospel, on James Bayiess's plantation, about six miles from Lake Skillet, 1868.

23. A colored man killed, namtee unknown, at or near Big layou, four or five miles
west of Greenwood, 1868.

24. Burrill Ross, killed by Winn, Buck, Bony, and other white men, on the Buncome
road, at or near tlhe Gumi Spring, about eleven miles southwest of Shroveport, 1868.

25. Miss Ellen Henderson, beat and whipped by John Ford and Dick Lacy and other
white men, on Mrs. Morris's plantation, 1868. Slhe was conflued with childbirth, and
was sick for two oeeks, 1868.

26. Janos H-endrick, killed by John 'Ford and Blackman, Dockry, and James TIend-
rick and Mr. Lacy and Sam. Dickens and L. Dickens and Bill Simpson and Sullivan,
on Mrs. Market's plantation, 1868.

27. Owen Tlhomas, boat nearly to deatll by Jeff. SulIlivan, a whlito maln,and Henry
Jackson, a colored man, on Bill Bony's plantation, at or near his brick-yard, 1872.

28. Oroni Ellis, beat and whipped by Joll: Sullivan, a white mtan, oln McKeo planta-
tion, 1872, and all his crop taken.

29. Ienry Johnson, boat with a six-shooter over theo head and run olf, and all of his
crop taken from him, by Jo. Cates, a wlite man, on Mir. Warner's plantation, 1874, be-
causelhe voted the republican ticket, November, 1874.

30. Peter Mocoro, boat nearly to death by David Lee and John Iall and Billy Koe
andl other white meon, at or near Sunmmor Grove, 1868.

31. Jak Kinney, beat near to death by Walter Metcalf and Charles Metcalf, because
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ho voted the repbliceanl ticket Novelmber, 1874, and all of his crop takell away froll
hiln by Metcalf, a white manl on Metcallf plantation, 1874.
32. Manelll Jackso, badly whipped nld cut wit ita knlife by Bob Ford, a whint ma1n,

oni Jl(ldge Ford's plantation, because 11e voted tll republican ticket, and all his crop,
taken from himmade in 1871.

:3. ,Jess Thomas, )eat landl whipped, and all of my mother's and father'sthings
tlrownI out of doorsr,anld mymtiothlerll, ehlilrenill,a111 ick, anill thie erol). takelll, and
r1111 ofl' the place by Ned Licker, a white man, 0on Ned Lacker's )lantatioln, 1874.

, CA.)1n)) PtrlISi,LOlI.SIANA.

1. IMdio Ilnldes, killed by whito men, at or near Black Bayou, on Iloald's place
186(S.

2. lBob Rlead, lkileel hy Mr. llanagan, a wliite mian, on Mr. Mark's place, 1808.
3. 'eter 1MoreoreM, badly whipped by Sissterle Stevens, a whliteo llman, at or near Sulm-

mer (Grove, 1l;5'; alout selling eggs to Mr. Ilall, a whitemitan, and disputing over the
eggs.

4.. Dennis Jilihson, Ieatl a1nd whipped by Bob Stevens, a wlito mIna, on Green
Hower palace, 18741.

5. Albert, (colored.) killed by whito men on Andrew Picekinl's palace, at or near Sum-
metr Grove, 18;i19.

6. Miss Silva Slmit, beat nearly to death by Jolhn Gills, a white man, on J. Gills's
place. 1868,at, or near Lick Skiillt, about fotir miles.

7. Spineer Lewis, \viws beat and whipped by Bill Batemaln and other white men, at
or near Greenwood, anid was stripped nakedandl taken all of his clothes and his watch,
and roblbedl of ,5 in mIonely, in t hei dSay-time, at or near Greenwood, 1867.

8. ':Frank Boston, boat nearly to death by )avis Cocks, i whito man,i on Dr. Cockt's
place, 187-1.

9. Jackson, beat, nearly to death by Bob Fordi, a white man, on Ford's place, because
le voteda1 replullican ticket, 1?741.

10. Old Aunt ( race, beat andt whipped by white men on Mr. Lacken's place, because
she taken a revolver from at boy, 18865.

11. lBrown Lee, beat nearly todoath by white men on Mr. Lacken's place for voting
a relpublic:anl ticket, 11ti8; about four miles west of Shllev!elort.

1 . Frlank Cross, beat badly by Mack Shorter, a white tman, ait or near Lick Skillet,
187 1.

13. Sami Skokes, killed by white men on1 Butler's phtce and 1put in the well, 1867.
1.1. Adeline Venus, beat and whipped by Darsie Simpson, a white man, on D. Simp-

son's l)lace, 1873 IIand 187.1 ailll 1875.
15. I'residenlt Colm1A,whllippedb)y I). Simpson, wwhite manI, ol D. Simpson's place,

about beltig president of a relplblican clil), 1873.
16l. hl1arrison, (colored,) )eat an runiied fiur or five miles, andl tied him to his

horse's tail ianld rumned him nearly to deatli, by 1). Simpson, ta wilite mian, from Dorsic
Silpso1n's place a.dl bacik, 18; l.

17. Silas James, leat antd whipped by Sai Colman, ia white 1man1, onE1llie ColmlanI's
place, 1871.

18. Silent James, cut 1tarly to deatll y Ellie Col man, t white tian, on Elie Colman's
placee, 1871.

19. Miss Iun:indat Colman, beat and whipped by Willis C., it wiito man, on Elio Col-
man's place, 1871.

-)M. Dick .Jone.,, killed by white men )ol Dr. Colllp's place, alboult five miles west
from (Green, 1.{)8.

21. Colman, (tnaie iunknownl,) killed by white imen oln Dr. Scope's place, 18(68; ho
was alstlr'aiger to ils.

'2. Sidney ( reen, killed )by white 1men ol Jolhn Abner's place, 1875.
23. lHarI'is Cork(!, lb)eat. nierly to d(latl )by ,John A Ier, a wllito man oni Bill Agger's

palace, because lie would not vote as Agger tol ]limnlld by Thompson alid other white
lmen,818714.

24. Nelson Golding, " mtaken me to hang me because I said that I had as much privi-
lege In the Stato as any white malt," 18714.,

225. Ien, (colored,) beat nearly to death by Dr. Sclhanpes, a whito man, on Dr. Scoupe's
placo, 1874.

'2. George Underwood, beat nearly to death by Georgo Simpson, a whito manl, on
0. Snim)psoli's place, 1870.

27, Vick l'egiraml, bent and whipped by Gcorgo Simpson, a whito Imanl, on1 G. Siip-
so0i's place, 187'2.

28. John Morganes, beat and whipped badly by eoorgeo Simplson, a white mall, on C.
Sinmlson' lplice, 1873.

29. Rufus Clark, Ibeat and wlippled nearly to death by Captain Scotts, a white man,
on Captain Scott's place, 187.1.
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30. Colored man, found dead at or near tioe Big Brilgo, about fli'e miles northwest

from Greenwood, 111and was again shot, 1874, along the big road.
31. Kenie, (colored,) killed by Vinkney Jones, a white nian, on 1V. Jones's place,

1l71.
Slte)fcmet of Bob Goss.

CADDI)O PAILSII, LOUISIANA.

1, lh:b Goss, lived with Dr. Harris in tlhe year 1874, and I farmiedl en D Soto Parish;
and after I telnl(de thirteen acres of land at hlis house I made two bales of cotton,
whicll averaged 500 poundl(s per piece, and I made two bales of cotton in Do Soto Parish,
and that I made in D)o Soto Parish lie promised to give it all to ime, and that I miade in
Caddo, Hfenlry Harris was to have one-fourth of it. I got all I made in Do Soto Parish,
and all I made in Caddo; every bit of' it was taken away fiom meo; and along the 1st
of December, 1874, Dr. Henry lHarris told me that I did not owe hitm a cent of monely.
After tliat, aboltt .' week or better afterwards, lie beat mly wife severely, and blooded
ler ill) outof all reason, and she was in a delicate consideration, andlmy wife went off front
the placo; and I wont to hunt for her, and I was gone two (lays, and when I got back home,
Dr. If. Harris and Mr. Jako Joter, both white mene, was taking nearly allof my things
away from me. Ito taken 700 pounds of lint cotton, and taken 170 bushels of- ,
and 2 turning-plows, worth $10.00; and 2 scrutor-stocks and scooters, worth $5.00; and
seven bed-quilts, worth $11 doll.; and 2 mattresses and one feather-bed, worth $'9.50;
and taken 5 pr. of pantaloons, worth $5; 1 pair of draws and 3 shirts, $3; and took 1 new
pair of slioes, worth $2 ; 1 pair of children's shoes, cost $1.00; and 8 yd. of clot I, cost'$2,
and 16 yd. of domestics, cost $'2.40; 2 drefises, cost $3; 2 pair of gears, colmleltet, cost $6;
and 1 two-llorso wagon, cost $25 ; 150 lis. of plork, worth $15; 1 sow and 4 pigs, worth
$10; 1 sow and pigs cost nme, cost $7; and 3 bbl. of flour, worth 4.75, and 4 bit. meal,
worth 75 cts.; 2 tubs and wash-pan, cost mle $2.50; 1 water-bucket, cost mie 50 cts.;
five chairs, worth $5.00. All this taken from me because they suspicion that I was
going,to leave the place. This is tho truth, and( nothing but the truth; the whole
truth. So help us God.

BOB. GOSS, his x mark.
May 10th, 1875.
Witness to the statement:

IIhENtY ADA).is.
CADDO I'AISHl, LOUISIANA.

1. Walton Goss, jr., badly whipped lIy Dr. Iarris, a white man, on Dr. IIarris' place,
1874.

2. David Goss, badly beat by Dr. Harris, a white man, on Dr. Harris's place, 1874.
3. Mrs. Delia Goss, badly beat by D)r. Harris, na white mian, on Dr. I-arris's place, 1874;
4. And whipped 4 of my other children whenever they got ready, and I could not

help myself. 1874. All by Dr. Harris, on Dr. IH's. place, 1874.
5. Peter McCray, badly beat by Cierol Stevens and )David Lee; st;ike(l out flat of

Iis back in front of a grocery on tile Widow Pickin's place, at or near Kectchie, ld74,
because lie said they was an Arabs.

CADlDO PAR1ISI, LOUISIANA.

1. Thorn Brown, beat and whlipped by MIr. Ilagens and another white mllan, at or
near Spring Ridge ; accused of taking a box of sardines. 1875.

2, George, colored, wounded by white ment onlpublic land, at or near Black Bayou.
1874.

3. Hardmon Gay, killed by) Dr. Vaughn, a whlio nan, at or near John Page's place,
called the Clhootaw l)lace. 18f7.

4. Steven Calnus. My crop was taken away from tlme andll l of imy clothes by Mr.
Shark, a white man, because I told liltt that all of tho overseeing was done with ; and
I lived on Mr. Shark's place; and lie taken everythiingI lad itn tlie world, then ran
moe off of his place. I did not agree alas to work luder an overseer. April, 1875.

5. Jeremiah, badly wounded by white 1men oni Mrs. Riloy's plantation. 18(8S.
6. Charley Williams, killed by colored meni ou Dr. Riggin's planltation, 1873; accused

of trying to run away witl a colored aln's daughter.
7. Peter James, killed by whito Imen at or near Jako Iolop's plantation, 1873; all of

his crop taken from him.
8. Ton, killed by white men at or near Jako HIop's place ; accused of taking meat

out of tho ismoko-houso without leaf. 1872.
9. Ben iHansom. I was strillped start naked and struck over tle head with six-

shooter by white men1 because I was going to Shroveport to tile election ; and said if
I went tley would kill imo. And I got loose and ran off naked, and staid naked three
days on J. loss's place out inl the public road in the lane. 1870.
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10. Bob Richardson. I was beat and whipped over the head ilth six-shoot ors b)y a
crowd of arnmel white ilmen from Black Bayoll-abolut twenty white mon in a crowd-
because I wasl going to Shreveport to the election, 1870, ill Jake Hoss's litle.,

11. Old maln Jack Richardson. I was boat over the head with six-shootors and
blooded equal to a beef by about twenty armed white meln, andl my shirt was taken
oil, and hit 150 licks upon my naked back, at or near J. IIoss's place, in the public road.
I was on mlly way to Shreveport to the election about two o'clock in tle morning. No-
venberr 7, 1870.

12. Miss'Ilches. Beiat, and wwhipped, and all of her crop taken from her by Jel. HIer-
ron, a white manl, on I. lerlrol's place, 1873. She made live bales of cotton, tand was not
doe hilm anything, and take all of her corn except twenty bushels, andl told her to go.
1873.

13. Mat. Morroy. I was riltued off from Colonel Waston's plantation for voting a
republican ticket by Sam. Waston, a whito man, and all of my crop that I made in
1874 was taken away from mile. Janllry, 1876.

14. (eorge Jinlkens. I was rulnned ofi' from Colonel Waston's plantation for voting
a republican ticket; all my crop taken from mi I made in 1874, and every things else I
had, by Sam. Waskonl, a wlito mln on Colonel Waskom's llace. 1875.

15. Allen llicks. I was runned olf from John I1erron's place, and all of my crop I made
in 187.1 was taken away from ime for voting a republican ticket, November, 1874, by
.John Hierron, a white alani on John Ilerron's place, 1875.-

1(6. Charley liewe-Banks. Runned off from Waskoml's plantation for voting a ropib-
lican ticket ; his life was threatened by Sanl. Waskoln, ta whito man, January, 1875.

17. Peter Williams. I was runnod oil' from Waskom's plantation by Tomt. Smith, i
white man, anld my life was threatened, anld all of my crop taken away from me; and
it was all that I could (lo to save my life, by running, on Waskoin's plantation, 187:3,
and Mr. Smith was still hunting for ilne until Maty, 1875, to kill me abi)ut the samn
scrape.

18. Allen Pratt. Boat nearly to death by Bob IIollis and R. Harrison and Ellison
Morris, and other white men, at or near Dr. 1Iarrison's store, and A lien Pratt was car-
ried offl)by the sanime crowd of whliteo en, and have never been heard of D;ince. 1874.

19. Wil'ley Williams. Taken off from Dan. lPurkins's pllce, on Black Bayou, by white
mIlln, and have never been seen nor heard of since. 1874.

20. Jake lHerrimngton. Killed by white men at or near or on Black Bayou, in the
woods. 1874.

21. Lawson Mealon. I was riunnied off from Dr. J. R. lharrison's place by Dr. J.
R. Harrison, a white man, and all of my crop) taken from me that was made. 18741.
January, lk75.
12. George Bryarly, killed by white men onl Wash. Ilerrold's plantation, 1863, on

Black Bayou.
13. Anlanual Johnson, killed by white men oln John hIiamilton's plantation, near

Black Bayou. 186t8.
14. Jacket I lerrington, killed by white men oln John Ierrington's plantation, over

Black Bayou. All of their crops taken away from their wives after being killed. 187:3.
15. Oliver Harris. I was run ofi frol .James Horrohl's plantation by James Herrold,

a white mali, and all of lmy crop taken from me. About eighty bushels of corn and
one mliic, cost ile $f80, and I was not owing him anything; and lie said if I (lid not
live with hlil I sholild not stay in this country, and I left himl and went to Jelferson,
Texas. ie. wvenlt there anid arrested me and hlad me lput ill jail for three weeks, be-
cause I had a law sitit with himin and I gained it. lie said lie had a thousand dollars
to p)ut mle in jail or to be killed. 1s741.

OLIVER IHARRIS, his x mark.

No. 4. Miss Mary Adnms. worked on Jailmles lerrold's plantation,,years 1871 and 1872;
malutf' two crops, arnd boarded tier own selt'; and mlil of lter' crops' taken away from her
both y,,ears, except a little cornl. In 1871 made tire) whales of cotton arid thirty or forty
bushels of corn to tier part. It 1872 made forty bushels of corn to her paVt, and one
bale of cotton to her part, and it all was taken from her coach ?year by James Ierrol(l,
a white manti, onl J. lenIrold's planitlation ; and during the whole two years she never
was ildebt to him but $30, December, 1872,

16. Sol l)avis. Was wounded and his imule taken away from lhimi by ,James Her-
rold, a white man, onl J. Hlorrold's plantation, because J. Ilerroll told him that lie
should not ride his muloe every day tillless lie gave lec permission, Sol Davis. I paid
Mr. .lJatmes Hoerrold $175 for my mule, cash money, and I did not owe himl a five cent
itn the world. Ile said I was a too idamnl black a negro to ride about every day to not
work on such a tine mule, and says, "Now, God damni you, go to workk" 1873, near Black
Bayou.

1. James Smarkes. I lived ont Dr. J. R. H. plantation from 1870 up to 1875, in Jan-
uary, anmadwehad a, settlement in June, 1874, and I was due him $80 dollars, and I
made 3j bales of cotton, and I had two mules; mules cost meo two hundred and
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sixty dol., (260,) and I paid cash for them, and Mr, Harrison taken my 3, bales
of cotton and my 2 mules; all taken for $80, because I loft his plantation. At first
I moved away from Dr. Ilarris's plantation and brought away one mule, and I
moved to Widow ianloy's plantation, and in May, 1875, Dr. J. R. Harris and other
white men camno after me and carried tne back up to Black Bayou and had sworn
to kill ime, but I got mly wifo and my mother to go along with me to keep them from
kiillnlg me, and they taken my other mile away fromme which cost mIe $150,
M1lay, 1875, tioe lme, hand tnlld feet, and kept nm tield 3 days and nights.

2. Jack WVilliams, jr., badly whil)ped by Bob Harris and Rube Harrison, both white
men, on James Harild plantation, January, 1875.

3. Morris Smarkes, beat with sticks by Dr. J. R. Harrison, a white man, on Dr. Har-
rison's place, on Black Bayou. 1870.

4. Miss Joe Anna, killed by Dr. Johnson, a whito, on Dr. Johnson's plantation, near
Black Bayou, because she asked him to pay her for her last year's cotton ; and lh got
his gun and told her he would settle with her, and jiS' shot her down. 1875.

5. Mondeo Gypson, killed by white men, taken from James Herrold's place, in the
night-time and killed. 1868.

6. Simon Smith, killed by white men ; taken fiom Peter Johnson's plantation. 1868.
7. Sam Lawson, killed ; taken fromn J. Harris's pllntation in the night, near Black

Bayou, by white men. 1868.
8. Oregal l'arker, killed, taken off from John IHarrison's plantation, at or near Black

Bayou, 1868, in the night, by white men.
9. Wilson Parker, taken off in the night and killed by white men, on J. Harrison's

place. 1868.
10. Ilexter Iawkins, killed by white men, on Johin Iarrison's plantation, near Black

Bayou. 1868.
11. Harry Iawkins, killed by white men, on John Iarrison's place, 1868, because he

was holding relpulicane clubs on Black Bayou.
Black Bayolu country.

17. William Smith. I commenced work for ])r. J. R. Harrison in 1872, and at tiho end
of the first year I owed him $70, and I made 3j bales of cotton, and he taken all of that
cotton; and I worked for him in year 1873, and I made 4+ bales of cotton. I was in
debt to him, before we lind our settlement, $40; he taken all of my cotton for the year
1873, and did not give lme a cent, all for the ;40. I worked for Dr. J. R. Harrison in
the year 1874, and I male 6 bales of cotton, and I owed him between $38 or $40, and le
taken all of my cotton for the $38 or $40, and di(l not pay me a cent. And I found oit
that I was not going to get anything by working for him and I quit him; and I bad
one mule, which cost tme $110, and lie taken my mule from me when I went to leave,
and taken lmy tlurning-plow and gears, cost me $6.50, January 6, 1875, and still yet
claims that I owe him $1.70.

WILLIAM S.MITI,
His staten)ct.

JUNE. 3, 1875.
Witness: H-. ADAMs.

CLAII.OKNE I'AltISI, LOUISIANA.

1. Miss Margaret Hard. Beat anld whipped by whito men at or near Haynesville,
between the line of Arkansas and IIaynesville, La. 1870.

1IOSSI: IRPAISIH, LOUISIANA.

1. Bill Monicuro. Killed by Bill Fryar, a wiito manl, on Chalk Levee plantation, be
cause hio asked him how many lish he Itad caught that dayn,nd What in tie
hell are you got to (o with 1me catching fish, you da(mn black negro you V' and shot him
dead with a double-barreled shot-gun, 186..

BOSSIER PARISIH, LA.

1. Rev. George Lawson,* killed by white men at or near Bell View, 1867.
2. Miss Fannie, colored, killed by white men oil Shady Grove plantation, 1868.
3. Manuel Devoe, killed by Dudley Robson, colored, on Marshall's plantation, 1872.
4. Miss Adlino, colored, shot on Gillnooro plantation, April, 1875, by Mrs. Giltore,

white woman, 1875.
5. Lewis Walter, killed by white men on Grizzle's platntationl 1868.
6. Edward Jackson, killed by white amen on Grizzle's plantation, 1868.
7. Henry Smith,l killed by white men on Charlie Grizzle's plantation, 1868.
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8. Edmoln Brico, killed by whito men on Frank Smillh's plantation, 1870.
9, Infort Nearo, killed by whito men oil Sai. llollinsworth's plantation-killed by

Sam Watson il(nd Bucd Cock:es--18(68.
10. Simon tIill, badly Vlwhipped by white men1 oln Black Bayou, about t wo niles from

Bhntoln, 18(;(.
11. Bill Whlitiloy, badly whvip)ped b1y iliito meni on Grizil's plantation, 1868.
12. George Slloarers, killed )y whliito mell at or near Mindon, in VWebster Parish;

rInIncd( frolil Bo.ssi(er; laccsedl ol' :Lerilte, ainld was caught land killed, 1875.
13. Willinigtol VWialker, badly whipllped l)y wlihitoimeni on Edgo's plantatiion, 1868.
11. Bob Red killed by white 'mio at, or iear l)ixoy's store, 1870.
15. (Gorgo Chnlilinel, killed by whlito meni at or near Carolina Bluff for voting a

republican ticket, 1868.,
16. I1elnry Pl'oncr, killed by white mein ; rnnCed from Captain Edmons's lllltation,

caught, and thlen killed, l.'(i.'
17. Young colore(l man, miaim unknown, killed by a colored man near Wood's Land-

ing, on Red River, May 1, 1875.
18. Walter Mealton, boat nearly to death by whito mien on Edge's plantation, near

Old River, 1868.
19. Nearer Battonl, badly wilipped 1by Jolih Underwood ndnMarshall Underwood,

(brothers,) both white, 1873, and all his crop take from him.
20. Joo Dunwood, killed by whito Ime oil Nick. Mark's plantation, 1872, trying to

tlko his wife away from him.
21. Austin Young, wounded and whipped by Joe Bezley, nnd Joe Underwood, and

other whlito nmon, on Underwood's plantation, 1868.
'2'. Willis Dixon, killed by J. McCrayo and Mose Taylor, white mnn, on Mrs. Dixon's

plahtation, 1867.
'23. - Silur, colored, killed by whito men on Mrs. Cano's plantation; Ebneizcr,

colored, in the midst,
24. James Williais, killed by whlito mUen on James Wood's plantationl, April, 1875.
25. Joseph 11iusl, shot by Roblrt I ouston, a whito man, on Squire Bush's pllantation,

1873, and crop taken away from hliim.
26. Miss Etmmma Waltoni badly whipped by Mr. Blagiman, a white man, on Blagilan's

plantation, 1870.
'27. Miss Janeo Libolds beat nearly to death by Sam Siblon, onl Sam Siblon's planta-

tion, 1875.
28. Billy Devoe, boat nearly to death by Samuel Sidmon, white man, on Citron's

plantation, 1870. --
29. Old Aunt liester whipped(ly whito men on Mr. Chase's plantation, 1873.
:30. Scott Amison, badly whipped( by,Joe Brayo, oni .oo Brayo's plantation, 187,L
:31. Miss Adeline Marshall, ba'dlly whipped by Bill Almore, at whito man, because she

was not able to go to work whenihe told her, 187:3.
:32. Bill Wallis, beat nearly to death by Rian(lolplh, a white man, on Randolphl's planta-

tion eight atid a half miles from Beonton, because that he did not tend to the mules
whlin hi was told, 187:1.

33. Primus Ilerass, badly whiil)pped by Randolph on Randolph's plantation, 1873.
;34. Miss Nailoy Robsou, badly whipped by Dr. Abner, a white man, on Abner's place,

1871.
:34. Old011 annt Silla Bradford, badly whipped by Joe Edgor, a white maln, on Joe

E'dger's plantation, 18713.
35. Miss Lizzie Smith, badly whipped by Mr. Sidless and Dr. Miller, white mln, on

Dr. Miller's plantation, 187:3.
316. 01d man Gibbto, badly whipped by Randolph, a white man, onl Randolph's planta-

tion, because ho11(lid ot'or would not (ldo like h1o belong to him ; old manl about seventy-
five years of ago, 18741.

IOSSIER PArtISH, LA.

1. Philip Tucker, killed by Tom Morcoy and other white men at or near Cap. Cross's
store; and he was struck at by AMuntete, trying to kill him, with an ax a day or two
before. lie was lung, 18617, for living on Governmuent land.

2. .Jhn Williams, killed by Mr. Silboloy, a white man, at or near Shreveport, 1874.
.3. Three colored miei killed, name lunknowni, at or near the one-lllile post froll

8hrevepi)ort, by armed white men, 186(8. All three of the colored miao was strangers
in this country.

4. Joe Siers, killed by white men in the public road at or near Bod Carr bridge, 1869.
5. Elijah Williams, badly whipped by James Arnold, a white mlan, on J. Arnold's

plantation ; llis crop taken from liim, 187:3.
6. Elishus Hunter, badly whipped by James Orloy, a white man, on J. Orloy's place,

1873.
7 .Johnson1Siers, killed by Walter, (colored,) on Tom Buckweed's place, 1873, and

has1)ne o sent to Baton Rouge.
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8. Phil. Williams, sllot by Janms Harnaces, a white mall, about five miles from Fill-

more, 1874.
9. Janies Willaby, l)adly whipped by Toiii Pickels on Tom Piokens's place, 1874.
10. Miss G. Willlams, badly whl)ppod by Milan Haten, a white man, on Wood Long's

plantation, 1874.
11. January Bootes, killed by white Imeni oil Rich. Silby's place, 1871, about his crop.

Taken all of lis cropl away friomi him.
12. Allen Jackson, beat anld hliug ipl about two hours by hlis ieck, by white m111e, on

Richei'son's place, 1867.
13. IHenry Jolnes, heat and whipped badly by John Ranks and other white imen, on

Morgeitge's place, 1868.
14. Solo0mo Bradford, killed in the f1e10 at work by Mr. Harrison Childreds, a white

nman, on Ht. Childrods's plhaco, 1867.
15;). Joe lDaviisonsl, stabbed by Edd Aus ton, a white iman, at or near Fillmiore, 1871,

because lie would not work for him no longer.
16. ,Joe Davlnsoli, cut and stabbed by Janulary, a colored man, at or near Red River,

on Add Cacon's place, 1874.
17. lHosse Fuller, killed by Dick Sanford, a white mall, on Frank MackcDavid's place.

They was:tryltigtake his girl avway fiom hlim, 1868.
18. Jordant MAiles, arim broke and bleat badly by Lewis Maizingo, on Haddock plan-

tatioli, 1871; all his crop taken front hliim, 1871.
19. Miss Kaniver Busors, heat badly to death. Shel wan throw downowo at log and

beat until laid upli for three or four weeks, by seven or eight white men, on Mr. Rad
Radless's place, 1870.

20. Josh Vance, killed by Mr. Ford and Pollis Walker, a white man, on Ford's place,
1868; accused of trying to court Miss Sallie Ford, whit , anll MAr. Ford andl son cut
hinim lp and put into a bag, and put in the river ; and shle was willing for him to court
her, and swore to her father that she would have him ; and sihe grieved so about him
afterward until she died.

21. Butler Lewis, badly whipped by Walton Abner, a 'white Iiau, on the Big Road,
1867.
22. Miss Mariar Lee, badly whipped by Walton Abner, a white man, on Major Abner's

place, 1867.
23. H-enry Parker, killed by Martin Silber, colored man, on Hadless's place, 1871.
24. A colored miant found dead with a rope around his neck in Red River, about 200

yards above the ferry-landing, at or near Shreveport, 1874.
25. Bob Johnson, killed by white men, at or near Red Shoot Bridge; accused of get-

ting drunk on a flat-boat and rubbing upl against a white man, 1873.
26. Miss Betty Wesley, beat nearly to death by James Pratt, a white lmau, ou J.

Pratt's plantation. May, 1875.
27. Fill, colored, wounded by James Ieron, white, on James Heron's plantation,

1873, and his crol) taken from him.
28. Harry'O. Moel, wounded by John Morgeage, a white mail, on John Morgeage's

plantation, 1868.
29. Ned Bright, killed by Mr. Dillard and other white ioen, at or near Frank Smith's

plantation, in the public road, 1870, 41 miles north of Shreveport.
30, Miss Fillis Johnson, whipped by Mr. A. Wells, a white Illan, oni Frank Smith's

place, about seven miiles from Shroveport, 1870.

BOSSIER PARISH1, LA.

1. Leoi Jackson, killed by white men on Mr. Stider's place, 1866.
2. H. Johnson, beat and whipped by Captain Arnold, a white man, on Arnold's

place, 1876. Accused of stealing.
3. George Chatmon, killed by white men on Bordcord's place, 1866.
4. Henry Williams, killed by Nat Henston and another white man, between Shreve-

port and Benton, in January, 1875.
5. Robert Brooks," killed by Dick Lamnkeston, a white man, on D. Lainkeston's

place, 1868.
6. Henry Smith,' beat badly by George Lickly, a white man, on Dick Turner's

place, 1868.
7. James Brinton, whipped by Shapes, a white man, on Shapes' place, 1873.
8. Henry Smith, shot by George Lickly, a white man, on Dick Turner's place, March

12, 1870.
9. Maton Haton, beat and whipped by armed white men on Dick Turner's place, 1868
10. Anna Melpby, badly whipped by Dr. Waren, a white man, on Dr. Warner's

place, 1875.
11. Aneorson Smith, badly whipped by white men, at or inear Belview, at Loftou

House, 1870.
H. Ex. 30--29
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12. Rillimson Philiph, badly whippl(ed by Captnlin Arnold, a white man, on Dick
Tul'lner ip)llace, 1874.

Shrlvl'(v(ort.
14. .iJale Briantt, beat1 over the head( with a g111 by Tom1Blikinl, a wIlitoe mlanl, 1870.
15,. liary Douglas, badly whipped by Captaini Armold, a white main, on l)Dr. Turner's

plalev, 1875.
If . .1Jor(lli 'Tyler, ibeat fil(n whill)ppe 1by George Licey and Lem Saftis and Dr. Safes,

ol ])'Dr. Tll'r'lter's placee(, abol()1it his crop, 1871.
17. Malria Mad1i', whiljl i((I badly yiya white, manl, It- or near F'illlmLIro's, 1873.
18. ,Joe a11rroe, beat ntearlly t odlatht v whisto nl, tit or near Cotton Vallie, 18618.
1). Saa11rh AIlaters.', )Cbeat II'lZaly tot (delthb1y1 JmllemCH Amibers, at wllito mani, on Mr.

Amih('er' place, 1873, tryig to take (her crop, adl dlid take it.
2(1. IEllesW\\ools, shot badly by3 whito 111011, o(1 MIrs. Morler's place 1,1874, and his

ero])p was takei, f'roltl hiim.
21. .Johnl l'lradel, badly whipped by Be, Slhavers, a white lman, on Ben Shaverm.' lplice,

June, 1875.
'22. Aleck Words, .shot Iy it white miit1 (o)I Mrs. Morler',s place, 1874.
'2:1. (Slendlers, Colored,had(ly, whit pped hy,1 Hayywood and other white men, oll Little

B. lihlid p}) ttliat ion, .J ine, 1875.
24. ,Jack Hlaltes, killed by lRolert You;ng, colored, on (iilmors's place, 1874.

CADI)D)O PARIISI, IA.

1. Bill IRiley, killed by white meln, o11 Little Levy 3Beid, 1868.
'T'otal, 25 IlIIleNH.

CAD))O) PARlISH LOUISIANA.

1. Is18111 OC e, killed lby wlite men1 onl his own pllntation. Used to be .John Harris's
place, al1out sHi miles from Mooringsplort, 186,8.

2.2Simmllsl IIlittoni, killed by whitit men1( il tlle woods, 1and Peter Johnson and John
larris in midst of th( killing, 186(8.
3. .Jolhnt .Jlack.sot, killehdl by Mr. 1). I arris and11 Johnt Harris, all white men, and Mr.

IHaoire,oti Mri.Iaire's p)lalntation. Cut 1po)0n his head 1a1nd lis'throat cut. 1868.
4. Isime Ross, killed by \white 1men( onl .Jol)i l arris's p)lantationtl, 1868t, Iecauso he

voted(a re(pulicanli tiicket.,
5. .Joe Fells, shot b1)dly )y WaIson) Crowell, a wlite main, on HIarrisoln plantation,

18(;8.
(0. Olld1man Jabron'Whiin, killed by Wasson Crowell, i white 1man,o11n Harri80ti's

place, 1868.
7. Isom Biggver 'Paikert, killed by tile sa11m crowd of white men, at or near the Moor-

inlgsIort Lake, alll a 11(l1 (du1 in tite groit(d aboIut twelity feet. (eep alnd twenty ftot
wi(le, aIII color10d m111o1 drivel (down in Ithere Lanl( shot-twen ty of th1m. All on MAoor-
ingsport Lake, 18(6i,

8. Old Auitt Elll:en, beat nearly to d(1eath by John Picket, a whitt 111man, OU John1
Picket's planItatio)ti, Itt or l(e1ar 1-h1'rikll 1311iltn 1875.

J, MisS J(ennie Mautiigo, badly whipped by Jo11n Picket, a white man, on Jolthn Pick-
et's plai)tatiot, 187,5.

10. Miss Be3 tie Carter, badly whipped by Mr. Blayman, alt ()r near Shreveport, 1870.
11 Miss 1Iu(y liezely, hadly whil;pped-was laid up for three weeks-)by Dr. Cutlift, a

white iman, 1873.
12. Bobl Robsoni, )ldly3 whillpped 1)by Johnt Picket, Ia white Illan, on John Pioket's

p)lanItLatioun, 1874.
13. Jtdll .Jackso, ohadly'whippdby) Jol Piuket, ah It man,wto l Hlarikill Bluff

place. l was askd what Ieha(rather r do, take tile whi'ipping or be killed, and agreed
to tle(, 1the whipping rather than111 to be killed, 1874.

14 Bill 1hirch1, beat11narily to (leatlt by Mr. Strawder, ia whito man, on1 John11 Picket's
p1lantation, sol-alle( larkinil 1Bu1111,}t87, a[d all hiis crop taken frolic him.

15. I1811ti Willhai.s, lOIeat badly, blood klocke(d out of hilm, and thlen rnIned off with
guls, ihonit (Iim alid(I oeli-half Ini Ief'roIm Shrevoport,, by John Cobar, ia white man 0o
Blen JohIHlsonls plthc{, 1873.

1(. Miss Eliza Williims, beat badly over tho head( by Mr. 1(nd Mrs. Johnny Cobar, otn
Beot Johnlson's l1ace1, 187:3. I P

17. Rul'uItHJohlii, beat badly with 1a hoo by John McOlowo, it whito man, 1875, :oU
William Rol)bso's plaitlation.

'1Tota1l, SeV(eiltoeen 111lilles.
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Report of murderscommitted in the first precinct during the years 1872,1873, and 1874.

Namels of piersoils
im urdored.

Whenl coii.
1111ttel.

W, 1.II.age ......... . Mar. 15, 1872
Sa;lmel Scott ........ Mlla. 31,187I
Unknown ............ Ap. 5, 1872

M1. P1.RyN......... .J(un 19, 1872
Estralo Francois ..... July 12,1872

Ole1 Iu1rns ..........
Louis "hillips ........
Clay Laine ..........
Martin Lymnan......
Perry Lyons ........

Rlichird J. Byrneo ....
Edw. Reed ..........
John l)D ga .......

Theoball Warthll....
Mary Smlith .........
Mary Flous..........
Thomas Burko.......

Aug. 8,1872
Sopt. 1, 1872
Sopt. 3,1872
Oct. 5, 1872
Oct. 28, 1872
Nov. 12, 1872
Dec. 24, 1872
Jan. 21, 1813
]ob. 10, 1873
Fob. 2o), 1873
Mar. 19, 1873
Mar. 28, 1873

Jas. Williams........ Apr. 18,1873
Nelson Wallace...... May 11, 1873

Charles Phillips......
Patrick Limorick....
John Clark ..........

David Poll...........
Edw. Claren .........

Edw. Dovlin ........

Sarah Barrett........
Wright Patterson....
John Murray ........
Samuel Davis .......

Mar. 5, 1874
Mar. 17,1874
Mar. 21,1874
Mar. 30, 1874
Aptr. 4,1874
Apr. 12,1874
JunI 29,1874
Sept. 13,1874
Sept. 29, 1874
Oct. 9, 1874

Fablns McK. Duun . . Dec. 31,1874

~Bywehomn c((o)iillitcd.
13, vl .-.--.J.ttl,

\William lIhory.....
.JHs. lBannon......
Unknownl ...........

lkidw. lMurplhy........
J. Ilanliegain, J.
Lynoh, LouisGira-
dyi, andJ. Magnrer.

Soilio Steveas.i.......
W. Martin .........

E. A. Giroux........
Carter Fleming..:..Johln lh ry.........

Jessie Woodst.......
Jeremiah Fox.......
JOs. Warth ........
A. E. Smith ........
John Grant.........
Robert I)oeposito or
Despercy.

Edw. West ........
Joe .................

Henry Hamilton ...

Willian I)entnion ..
Ilortenso Ialoe......
Georgo Eugene .....
George Garrison....

Philip Smith ......
- arcia .........
Moses Harvey......
John Vorion ........
M. Houllihan and

HIy. Dorsey.
Unknown persons .

loImarks.

Stablbe andkilled.
Shot and killed.
Found blteding front several wounds In
bead in a yardt n rear of premises No,
174 T'Lolioiltoulas street, at 6 o'clock a.
im., April 5, 1872; sent to Charity Hospital
andil died thorn at 10 o'clock a. in. same
(lay. Supposed to have been assassinated
by unknown parties.

Shot and killed.
Wan assassinated by four mon.

Stabbed and killed.
Do.
Do.

Shot, atnd killed.
Stabbed and killed.
Shot and killed.

Do.
Stabbed lad killed.
Stabbed and killed, (both brothers.)Stablbed and killed.

Do.
Shot and killed.

Drowned, (thrown into the Now Basin.)
Stabbed and killed by a Spaniard named
Joe other Iilnao unknown.

Stabbed and killed.
Do.

Shot and killed.
Stabbed and killed.
Assassinated, by being stabbed and killed,
and thi body thrown into tho New Basin.

Clubbed to death.
Stabbed and killed.
Shot and killed.

Do.
Do.

Asasassinated, b being shot and killed, at
tio corner Basin and Canal streets, by
unknown persons.

I hereby certify that the foregoing report is correct.
THOS. FLANAGAN,

Captain, First lreoinct.

Killed in second precinct during the years 1872, 1973, and 1874.

I)ato of Date offate s. Names of killed. By whoml killed. at. R arks.

Oct. 2, 1872 liarles McCormnoack .......... John Bennott........... Oct. 2, 1872 Shot.
July 27,1873 Sarah Jackson ................i Willis Mathews ........July 27,1873 Shot.
Manr. 30,1874 D)avid Pcule .. ..........,' George Elugeune ........ Mar. 30, 1874 Stabbed.
Apr. 22,1874 Charles Howard ..............iThonms Curloy ......... Ar. 22, 1874 Shot.
Aug. 18,1874 Dan Eagaln .... .......... Jamnes Clark ........... Aug. 18, 1874 Stabbed.
Dec. 29, 1874 Emmna Willallns ............ Mike Miehell .......... e.2.9, 1874 Shot._ ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I certify that the above is corc'eot.
B. ROBINSON,

Sergeant Comnanding, Second Precinct,
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Iteport of homicides and murdllw committed in the third preienct during the years 1872, 1873,
(and 1874.

Name of victim. i ateof By whole

Walter Wialand .... Jan,1,r 18,72 Unknown...
Pepe Cnaivitlo ........i Feb. 10, 18723Manuel Vas
John Uolilbry ........ . Apr. 1,72' Unknown ...
Antonio Coralleoa....i Aug. 11, 1872 Joo Purolra.
Thomas Arrondo ....; Nov. 25, 1872 F. .J. onlina
Jamils Garcia ......... illtno 16, 1873B.I . Rivers.
Adam Navarat .....!iJtly 9, 1873 Alfred (C'alt
Henry Alrmand . c....... )ot. 7,1873 S.M.W.illila
I)avil Kelly......... I)ec. 21, 187: LouIs 1navoerJos. SaniHni5 .........i JIai. 5,1874 Unknown ..
F. Welb ......M.......Mar. 239,1874 John Martin
Julits Rorx .......... Ap)r. 10,1874 Unknow...
Charloe Borlndt ......i Ar lr 11, 1874 Ed. Coleman
Gilieppo Calabro ....i July 12, 1814 Unklnown...
iHenry Bell ....... Aug. 25, 18714 Jutlhl Magno
Justint Bourdonnay S. Sept. 1, 1874 Alex. Newtk
J. McManiui ......... Sept 14 1874 Unknown...
W. Thornton ......... Sept. 14, 1874 ......do ....

M. O'Keefe ..........I Sept. 14,187 ......do .....
E. Simonds .......... Sept. 14, 1874 . ....

F. E. Kollloloh ........i Seot. 14, 1804 ..... .....
E, I. Molnat .......... Sept. 14, 1874 -....do.....
J. 1. Camp .......... Sept. 14,1874......do.....
F. Zfppel ...... ...... Sept. 14, 1874 ......do.
Oscar Warnloko .......

OSIt. 2, 1874 Antonio Esq
Lucas Gauconi .......i ()Ot. 10, 1874 . AbromovJ
Piedro lirochi....... Oct. 21,1874 Unknown...
Salvadoro Chlcho .... Dec. 15,1874 Mathee Gira
J. Clhicho ........... Dee. 24,1874 Unknown...
I). C. yerly ........ 26,1874 . . Warmic

I certify that tlhe foregoing report is correct.

It cmOtlitt4dlj. lDate of1 Remarks.death. I

*. .... ...........

euz ..............

;..o ..............

...................11ez .............

st................
ilS.................i>t ............ ...

uian.............

ezaJIohn Loulis
. ...............

I .................

.................

AIl .................

Igo...............

...................

,gO...............

h I..o.. .........

Otil ................

Jan. 11, 1872
Fob, 10,1872
Apr. It, 1872
Aug. 9!, 1872
Nov. 25, 1872
,Julno 16,1873
July 9, 1873
Oct. 7, 1873
,Jan. 17, 1874
Jan. 5, 1874
Mar, .29, 1874
Api'. 10. 1874
Apr, 11,1874
July 14,1874
AuKg.25, 1874
Sept. , 1874
Sept. 14, 1874
Sept. 14, 1874
Sept. 14, 1874
Sept, 14, 1874
Sept. 14, 1874
Sept. 27, 1874
Sept. 14, 187.1
Sept, 14, 1874
Sept. 23, 1874
Oct. 11, 1874
Oct. 24,1874
Dec, 15, 1874
Jan. 7,1875
Dec. 26, 1874

: Killed September
14,1874, by a mob
of White Loa,-
Ilors.

JOHIN T. MONTAMAT,
Captain, Third Precinct

Statement of all cases of cutting and shooting in the fifth precinct, during the years 1872,
1873, (art 1874, resulting in death.

Nanmel of pirsons)
killed.

G. Thompson ........

Charley..............
Ph. Degro ..........
Lucy, (colored) .....
Aug. Gulstave, (col'd).
Stook ................
Caroline Hugel .....
Unknown manl......
Jean Mario ..........

Santtago Pine .......
Unknown whito man
Jerry Prophet......
Henr Bell .......
Georgo Vaughain.....
Amelia Blacho......
Mathow Eetoplnal ...
Joseph Estopinal ...

Henry Dawson, (ool'd)

By whom killed. )lnt "i1.

James O'Brin ...... July 11,1872
Noel Mahi on .......; Sept. 13, 1872

.. . Banzliquo .....Nov. 4,1872
Thomas Turner. .... Feb. 22,1873
Charlo.s Fanso ...... Apr. 17, 1873
Theodore England .. Aug. 1,187;3
Joseph ugol..... Ot. 19, 1873
Unknown ........... ot, 21,1873
J. t. Costtnu........ .Oct. 27, 1873
Dootulck Gonzales. Jan. 18,1874
Eugene Castaing .... Juio 4, 1874
Unknown ........... June 9,1874
J uloe Magnon...... A ug. 95, 1874
R. Guillhard ........ Sept. 4,1874
Fraucts Auffroy .... Oct. 19,1874
Herman Marero .... Dee. 10,1874
James Marero ...... De. 10, 1874
Edward Burns...... Aug. 16,1874

Remarks.

Death caused from stab.wounde.
Death caused from shot-wounds.

DIo.
Death caused from atab.woundu.
Death caused from Hhot-wounds.

Do.
Death caused from stab-wounds.
Throat cut; found in river.
Deatl causaet from stabs.

Do.
Died from outs in stomach.
Found, shot in the head, in swamp.
Death caused from shot-wouuds.

Do.
Death caused from stablwounds.
Death caused from hot-wonnds.

Do.
Death caused from fracture of skull, In.

flieted with A rook.

I certify that the foregoiug report is correct.
PETER JOSEPH,

Captain fifth Precinct.
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Report of homicides in sixth preoinct, MA. P.

Date. Name oif party nB whom killed. DIspoition of C earks.killed. cusod.

Juno 17,1873 John Baptiste ....! LnIalnIIarrisandl Georgo .................. . Killed lbyv cutting.
i Hays.

Arg. 20,1873 Oatharilna Yoaor. Not known ................................. Killed by shooting.
Nov. , 1874 Johlin Reoz ,an ...... Willie Burko.......... ............... o.
Dec. 17,1871 Eng. I)acloslongo Bernard Turer ........... Discharged 1y cor Killed by clubbing.

On r's'jury.
Dec. 25, 1874 John Wnatson ..... Pet. Lo Danito, ,orn Lo D)iseargcd by cor Klilled by shooting.

Danto, and aIIrry Lo onler's jury.
)nauto.

Sept. 2, 1874 W. II. Brown..... J. CollinI .............. ..................... Struck with loaded
canlo.

Sept. 14,1874 I)av. Fihor....... In action with White .................... Killed by .shooting.
Leagnlors.

Aug. 8,1872 .8,1. Carte....... John Littlejohni ......... Dischalge by cor- Io.
oner's jury.

I hereby certify the foregoing to bo correct.
JACOB GRAY.

Oaptain Sixth Precinct, 3f. P.

CAIT'AIN'S0 OFl'ICUI , SIV\FN'I'I IPIECINCT',
....-- ~~ ~1CTGNew)Orleans, January 12, 1875.

General A. S. BADGER,
Superintendent Metropolitan Police:

Sill: The following is a correct statement of thl number of homicides committed in
seventh and seventh sub-precincts during the years 1872, 1873,,and 1874, viz:
John Villemuer stabbed and instantly killed one Jean Marie Estrovant on the 22(1

March, 1872.
John Thompson shot and instantly killed, one Elmira Thompson on tho 15th of

August, 1872.
Oscar Burns stabbed and instantly killed one Plaoide Delgado on September 8,1872.
R. A. Barnes shot and instantly killed one Michael Mulvin, December 19, 1873.
Leon Duminy shot in the back and head one J. Benjoin, August 1, 1874. Benjoin

died of his wounds August 3,1874.
Samuel Kibouze shot in the head one Henry Dieblo, September 9, 1874. Dioble died

from the effects of the wound the same day.
John Smith was stabbed in the abdomen by some person unknown, October 24, 1874,

and died of his wounds the following night.
Respectfully,

A. WILSON,
Captain.

EIGHTH PRECINCT, .Janary 12, 1875.

Murders committed in. the preoinot during the years 1872, 1873, and 1874.

Names of killed. Whoitcon. When died. By whom killed..1ifitted.

LotLoady....................... Jly 28,1872 Aug. 4,1872 Thomas McCormack.
Louis Harvey ................ Feb. 17,1873 Feb. 17,1873 Joseph May.
Anderon Brrel ................ Nov. 9,1873 Nuv. 9,1873 Frank Carpenter.
Martha Harrington............... June 9,1873 June 9,1873 Roth HIarrington.
Fred Johnson.................... Jan. 1,1874 Jan. 1,1874 Manuol Johnson.
Johnon Ja on ................Nov. 9,1874 Nov. 9,1874 Michael MoNamarra
Continue Nicola........................ F.oun d ad in the woods, near the

powder-house, November 21, 1'174.

Respeotfully, ',~t~,r .w ?T~

Sergeant (ommbanding Eighth Precinct.
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H11olmlllt l)1,'CINscT.
.\'c' (Orh'hail.. J.an(l ry 1',INo .'- .

(Ai. S. II.. tllMri,
,'i/irihi lIcII.lItM.1lruol)li l lI l/ C:

.IllI: Ill v'ii, li;Ill ' v\i'll ,I11 I'Il.c'r.:llinII ''Iy s.l''Il;il.', I \wo IIII Htwll''t11fl'llow\ i g iA
l I'l,,1 1i tl'4lo,4li , . I...t'111111 iltl ill I liih Jll'cciil ill tingli I( yv'rI.I slH , lir7;, ind1
1'-7 1, \vi/:

I17' . f;t.^ ''eI' Itiv n'.\\.: i .'IIllz ll4 ll lr,I )I ;1111.;IIl i I)' lll'j1 1 )l I IIll I,'l\ l,, II4'lld of'
Il r11'1',1' o),III .IIi \,I I I**,' .' J! IllI, l lii" l .:1' I ir11 i i r' v(I'il 14|liti )lO).

1i'!.! .l:i1i.I sIM .I';Iiirul1 i, 1 I,I'I.\\ . 1 1 1i,8il 'l1'l lll, \Wililli ll .JilI .()ll, IIII(lWI illitllil
K llt ll. 1//»lit si Sli tll\ , \\- Ir,; lilt.- l'l.l'1 lllll( rl, ('llllr \'( il ki lliilli g it iill) (l il(l ltV< IV,h14ll (lil,(il: I.'.,i , I1 l ' jlli ,Illy, 17'? ' ; Inillmiu ,111' lllykI illedI ('1111 t 1I i 44 lll ()o
11'c441n'tls. N1o111h ''1( 1'I Istill, l,,'NI'IM IsIilli'i i1.)

I'-; 1 I);lllil'l JMlll'lr IV \\II s .s lnI ll'l 1 I,\y ()< li'.\'IlI illr(I lI'l'lt' , ,lIll ll Ilvi'('v , IlI'111 ( ' (ll'.Is
lIl1ltll-l s1I' .st11('ll, 11 ltII' 'l lll ()1'.11llllllllV, . 1 1, 1ll d(i( 'lli(I ll l'jily II . sjIllit ,ll i , ,:7.{)
('li(.l.Ih;1n.1 fi Iihi 'It 1I illIIIIlll.
1;7 I. II tiIy ('(,I'11IlII \W';I.4 hoill,)t lhv, ins .I,l l Ill jl'ill )ll, ,I11 Ih I( I' \Nv I,II'l(I ()o ' ('o llllillon

Httl'l i (.li l 1lI'1i lil tldy ,' .tnllv. l, I,71,1 li7 l (J'(. sollt, I iI lll' Ii 'I' I. '11o(hl lloll hiiH
iItlll l i.I Iiilll' (,(rlc 1.is \J IH ,I IlI,(,11lIII ii'I ll 1111 '(,1,il ', ,,,llly( illl l. ')1'11(i1r' )of' TOll-

ltIl.I tc ilIIill 1,Ii 1tl 1Jl'(,(I.'4, Wil' rl(i,, Il lli ' I'i'.is'l I( I

.1. II. LAWLOI,
Cjalaptin Harbor I'rccicit.

SUllII;IJ!AN 'llI'lNC'T,
A\'C' (h'ltunH, autllwarly 1'2, 1.17,5.

0(11,. A. ,S.l!.¢tl:,
,ijl.,iri tnldcn I ,lhMtropllihi l')lice:

Sil 1:'TI'o lllo lt1 I i.1 t re' llo'l of ilIm Il lbl vsIII' d11 n1 rdl' sl hlllt omC0 r1'1 d jlI t1hi.

S, Ic,'l'i ',I1,,IS72,I Margi 1'it Iiill IlIo, kllel b .J rryD1oI glhIH. I' I'ryD)ogtIII

.SIIIt i)1o,1l,71. Mr,. 1(Kocli, killId bIy Mr., Kooh,
July ;ll, 187:1. J11olhI81Sl.N(ito, killed Ib)y I)IlrtllotHunknown.
AuguliH .5,l187'. Mitirll'n M(C'C(lormllk,kllh dl)y .Joihn Jorrit.
Fl ur'llll1) , 187.1. ('h lil,I o.JlO ph, kill(I4 b)y Ilo ry jagtrdorro.
April 17, 18741. MaIy Irl'ry, k1lldI I)l(yIlclIr1d Iorry
.1111114 1, 1874. 1'it'tr Itllu(o)lnlbo, killl(ld by GuIllam( lllcelC y lund(1 .JIcque(U4Alim.
NoVo)IIIIH)r ), 1871,Willl. 1JIiLucI1m, klll;id by P, J. NOwhoII)o.

]le l)otfIl lly,
P. LAYLOR,

Serf/cant, Commanding Suburban PIreeinnt.



r.pori of arrest for hornicid.w, arxo,. burglary. qhiuhway robbery, and rec irig ntuol- y<'..

Offens When Where committee. Wbrree\ lru rst^l. V whoul :rrlestcd.commitd.j arreteLi~~~~~~~~~hr ~ret,.B hm:retd
I;vYwh s_ i:,;! di'u.sitit tof

;ri.,e. prisoners.

iHrry Duvall'.. 1Burl iT4.
Harry Duvall .......Burglax; ........ Jan. 31

Lucas Rabito ...... Arson. ...M... Mayf 26

Cor. Canal and Der-

o.
gBny.in ..\v.. 4. Basin s! .......

Antonio Mnualuzo .-....do....---.--.- May .6 .-..do .............

Joe Boxzell ......Murder ...... ..... Bienville chol ..

laris William ..

John Williams, ali-
as W. Parker.

Edward Zephir....

Bur glare y...... ... .... ....... ..........

....do-........-..- Au. 30 No. 163 Orleansst..
-...do -...-.-....., Aug. 30

Mary Williams .... ....do ............

Romin Marmoget . Murder.

ThomasBank...... Burglary ....-...
Bernard Lacoume.. Arson ...-......
B.Jean Pierre ..- ..do ............
Ferdinand Robelle Burglary -.--

David Brown ...... Highway robbery.
John Martin, alias

Petion.
Murder .----.--.

Franklin, bet. Canal
and Custou-house.

Sept. 2 Franklin, bet. Cus-
tom-house and Bi-
enville sts........i......... ...............

Oct. 3 Basin,bet. Bienvilie
and Custoxu-house

Oct. 27 Cor. Bienville and
Roman.

Oct. 27 d...do................
Nov. 15 Cor. Conti and Dor-

genois.
Dec. 3 Cor. Saint Ann and

Rampart.
Dec. 10 Dumaine, near I)r-

biguy.
: . :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Jan. 31 Cur. C-auial :and Der- Sergt. I. Kliy ......

big;uy.
Ma1v ; C.'r. l;tinandutl':iu II. Grellet .........

vilte.
MI;y ..o ..............d..o.d ........
July Corc Derbiguy and \. -ardin ..........

Aug. t . r.auklin,bet. Ca.al A. lchi -......--
utndCusto:m !louwse

Aug. 30 Cor. Mlrais and Or- J. Lamrt... ...
leans.

Au:g. 30 Franklin, bet. Cus- MI. Million .......
tom-ho:s; andCa-

Seie,;. :' Fraunklin, bet. Cu.- A. Martin ......

toum-hou.:e a-nd ii-
.-nville sts.

Sept. 19 Saint Philip, bet. Deputy Sheriff i. BI.
Broad and White Gill.

Oct.
Sts.

Ctur. Baiu aundaB: e- L Millo
ville.

!2:-t 4.

fi,. T
Julne !I

·.1;..>Sti;:.-, t;ent to first district
Con"I:t.

!, ..... Set-ututsuperiorcrim-
i:nl court.

.. o ..... D)i.is:is:-d.
_...d, -.. Dl)o.

.t, t. 0 ..d ......

S:r>t. 10 .. do ......

Sept. . .. . .....

ot .. 3 ... ( ....

Nov. 13 ... (o .....

Oct. '7 Cur. Bieuville anu A. Martiu........... Oct. -2s
}:oRmau.

Oct. --- ...-d- .... .............. do ......... ...tk- t.
Nov. 15 Cur. Couti anu Do!r- W. llarldiln ......... _N

Dtc, 3 Cor.nL;ti Ann and J. Plaical ..................
i.rtt.part.

Dec. 10 Cor.tSaint Ann and Serg. S.A. Thibau: ........
CIl;brne .-t.

t<

do ...

)o.

Dl.

D,., Q..

I)o.
Do.

'-4

IIt

0

-3
O.T

to

Z

cl

-

C>

-4

2

_t

:E

Ca.se ptlniinl in sec-
.tld Ilm'tropolital-
pouice c,'urt.

1 certify the above to be correct.
t('TAVUS R;EV,

Capra i7n F1uorth Ptrccinct.

Names.
.

,;t- I , ". It' 1.,4ut 1~,rismwriurerifi'L1
il'al C~.,urt.
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H-1l^AI)UAIITlEI MILITAI' Y D)IVISION OF T'I'11 MISsOUIt,
Chicago, Ill., Juitly 22, 187i5.

Nh,:ElAL: I lhayve tl( lihonori to Htubl)lit lere\wivth r your nlinspection andl( inforimtinon
ia p)lttilI l18t of lpeI'HollN kil ll 1111(1 VwounI(II( I ill tllf SiLat(t( of' J()llHi.:iiin HiII(c' telle. close
of tlih Iato wa\r froiml (,caII.s8 arising olto(f llit political conditions of Iaflili'H ill talnt
State.

Moslt of 1(lo eI'Illi('H aI'r the i'rellts of ll!(ree alluesH:
]F'irlt ''lThe littel)llt olf the c('OIO'(ed ('cti/ NllS tI) xerciso118i r1' ighil of.siin''ll' g(! liid(1'r tlhe

Ilillle liiiii ftH ot () l( Co( tilitllioll tof thl Uil(td S ilt('8.
Seco()nd. Thea(liinbetll weell thIe old reideunit.s ()otofli' 8tte tilldtilho o()1rthlcl'n r'ii.

glriiitN, gro'()llwl ()1t of 1thIlie Ilifat ,of tlm fol'fllr ' iII ll i1i, \W1'.
AnI tilili'l. 'I'i,' f'ulinltli' ft ll(' Slat)iun id Ntfi(tillil ((\'(ol '1ui'iiil rl 1tI 1';ril ailid(|eqlult(

p)rlot' tilill.ol H <'it/ilize..4 f' lawlinl wl l.s -II*'J.
I \w\ s1l ili ,jto I)(r.8()llf'ti ) (loi ii (, titan to closely ixilX iii l (lItevt ili i)ail'islh .s{ll t lio

nior'tllrii )rtioin of tt firl' t8i (it ; i111( ill (eV ryp'r')lli \'llwhi Ihi tl (l lin ()iit o mH8eek out
(vid'i''llc , I fomiind tlhoi rl j(>rl. (of citizells of tilJ.li ttIf illrs tilt'r to tliv.slol fiitte( '.s fuir
Hliort (of thli' fitels. 'l ('ico ()lo(rel p)oOl(o()f c'(rftl il l)()porti'( H o() tiloe St.(o of'I, (iil.iiiiilf
liIve bo1l'l (o(ll'llge of)' Ill! IIo.jil)tholrr il IId(.i'8 i )lion \witlhi pllf i lll(c! IiI)ill il ('leld! inhiiod'rll i tiii, i's. A llexiiiiii 1ol1i of' Ill) di'tf il. of1' tlhe( lHo.ssi IIIIM.sli'i'r , Ill 1 t(;H, iitid
otlier (cIIm'H (itf(' ill (ll ileinljll tll)liig .sil-1 IJ( ol'lls, will I'lir ou1ttlii:s stetiiiltll .

Iliil liiiIng (,nII 11iiiiili l )foIliillh th lH i'iI)Jlt hItfi'l f ltv t)(e(Oiiii.'tlr ii ('of flit ..ielly .(s (IMon,
wo()ild rIe4lHtef,'ully HIigg t Itlintl J (flll'1t 1lil (flllc 'I' I li't iledl to tale it p)lliifll-

il it JiH f1l'rIi, |Ir'.tlli(;i l)l,I )(1ol;vll ) it to) I) of'nIiit ltl 1ill) l'titni(.*o,
I ,wouldiill ) illgg'Ht, w ltllt l', nll viiw of' ti lit t,(tH, it would tllt,1 )( t1m ltti' fo)r the

)eIi'os iif (t) witlill) l( f'roililt lh(m !iu lio tlio ialiii '. of' iiifo)rtililtHf, 0(o1'0f' 'sl,,,.1 lioliWivo
li)oe (iijtloyl)l rIi l (ollectillg infloi'ilnto l)o e»rtl iiil»lng to tii.tsintlttf '.

I lil, g(olr l'ldl, i''ery l remtHI( f', lly, youn1o(lte in tHmrvl'ii',ll,
(1'.O:0. A. I"Ol(SYT''II,

.lMajor ti(d .Aleit. A.id-dc-Catmp.
IJiuti . ( lln. 1',.11. u I )IuAN,,

Commaltudit/ Mil. i)i'. of Ihe,1i lfisoi'rl, Chict(Jo,

(1lCOG(IAPHIICAL, POSITION O1'" Ti I'AI.SIIlM IN I.OUISIANA.
1. AHucension,hiorde(ring .ot(li onl Saint .JIil.4i P1arisli, lio.8 o)n bothidei(1! of M1iHssisl)1)i

Itivor,
2. Asumiiiltioti, bordering north on IbI)ervillh lParish.
3. Avoy(olIls lIeH 8(1uitihweHt of Concorlidla lrihil, along Red River,
41. ]}oHHsi'C, holr(do'rilng (Ht 1on Wobster1'arishallIdwNVe t on Caddo.
5. I}tonv1lillio1H iort)liellH of Rod River Pa'nrih.
6. Cddl(o, bordeorinlg nlorti ol Rod Rllvor and west oil Texas Stato line.
7. CalcaHioon, thio largeHt pl)riHili in Lo)lHsiatin, bord(ril)g west. on Tox(m State 1lino.
8. Culdwoll, boideoring north o ilOiiachila PariH Hl, l)eon hotli 8I(hl of Ouiachlita

Rivor.
9. Camioron, b1or(lering wuHet on 'o'exis Stato line
10, Carroll, b)ordorinig soutl ()n Ma(liH)n 'arisliI, liea along MisjHHHi)l)i Rivor,
11. Caitailoulli cHH01tliel(silHt of Cald(woll )PriiNh, oln bothl Hi(ld of IBlalck RIvor.
12. Concordia, bordering oeHt on Mi8siHsil»pI RIvor, l('ff oppolito Naitche,,
13. Claiborno, bordering oHt 01on UInion Parslh nn(1 nortli on Arkanisas Stato lino.
14. Do Soto, borderinJg orth on Caddo PariHl alld west oin Texws State lino.e
15. EItst Baton Rol go, lIord(h'ilng w(t on Mli8Hs8Hil)l)i River,
16. EsBt Fellcitua, bordering west on Wesat Folio lan,and Mississil)ppi River.
17. Franklin Ihes HsouthemHt of Riohland.
18. Orant, bordering north on Wilin Parish, 1eOH on east sido of Rod Riveor
19. Ibeoria bordering south on Vermnillion Baty.
20. IborvIllo, bordering OaHt on MlisslssipI) RIver,
21. Jalokson, bordeorlig west on Blonvil o ParlIHh,
22. Jefoterson, bordering Houth on tiho Gulf of Mexico.
'23, ,La?Fayette 11es between Saint, Martln's nn Vermillion ParIthli.
24. La Fourchle, bordering 8outhwe8t o0n Terro Bolnnoe Parish,
25. LIvingston, bolrdoring south on Ascension Parish.,
2;. Ln.olflnl.
27. Madison, bordering oneat on Mississippl) River, opposite Vicksburgh.
28. Morohouse, bordoerlug east on Carroll and north on Arkansas State line.
29. Natchlitocles, bor(ldlng south on Vernon Parish, and lies on both sides of Red

River.
30. Orleans lies between Lake Pontchartrain and Lake Borgne.
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31. Onachita, bordering soutl on Caldwell Parish, and lies on both side of Oiiachita

River.
32. Plaquoelinesl lies on both sides of Miississplpi River, extending down to Gulf of

Mexico.
33, Point CoilieeO,bordering (ast on Mississilppi River and west on Saint Landry

Parilh.
34. Ralpiden1s, bordering west on Vernon Parisll.
3,5. {Red River lite ()o t10111 sides of{Rd( River, easit of Do( Soto Parish.
:16. Riehland, hordeorlng north on Morheoll o PI'arish.
:17. Sabi)ile, b1orderinIg eiast on NachtitoeleslPirih asli(l w.st oil T1exIas Stat line.
:38. Saint B1iernad(I, ordering sonti onGnl f of ,Mxico,
39. Siit C(llharl.Hs, 1)or(idor'intg nort'Ih on iLuke 1P'oiitlcrtrlzIn, oln bothliide of Mlssissil)pp

liver.
'10, Salint lIelotina , 1)ordI(rinig on11Mislsisil)i ivI(r,(vIst fWofWet Poleiciinl Parishli
,11,ISIilllt JIIllunS,l)l)Iorderim norlt o()t AHconsioiNOll I'l'iihI, anId lies o11 l)othl sides or Mis-

His jippli Riivr.,
',12. .SaintJolh nl i)tist, I IIIS li(,tweeitl 1k1 Mit rte)as and( L.ake Ponl(itfehrtriaint,
13:, Sitint, 1]l 1J(lytl o','borde intg west on) (I'l1(lt zsi(O1 P)r'lsl'II
',l. Sltin tMalnr'Vhs,I)orld(!ling oitli oln Ol f o)tMexi(o.
'I). Saiint, Miar'ti, Io)rllering solti oil lleriwa Parslil.
,l1 Sjtl T1tnizzy,,itderIorlng (,')ist on MssissiNll)i .SIate line,,17. 'i'iili, ,liolh, )()ordlriing iortIl andeis(1 oin M1i ssi8 Rl)p)i Stitat(oino.
,18. TJlnlles lo ()litohelti ()i ldis()ll1iP1arlsh, on M issiN.ssi))i l ive'r.
,1). orro,Tlboredoi)(1(r1 )llng soltiL o1 (1lllf ot' M1oxlo,
50. Union borderingoltit oll Moreoliouo Pariih, nd(1 north onl Arkaimnas Stato 11no.
F1. Vo(trmillion, bIor(dorinigsont,Ili 0 (1 lf of MeI(Ixico
52. Ver'non, b)or(lering north on Sabl)in Paris a1111nd west on ''Texas State line.
53:. ,Watlhlnigton, bor(Ioring 11ortlI'tllhat co()rllor oi MiHsinl)l)ppi StatO line,.
1. Wol)stel., bordering went onBossier lalrishlian1Il norli ()on A rkansas StaO l1110.

r55. West Baton Rtougeo, bordering east on Mississi1ppi Riveor.
56). WO,W t Felllan1 , I or(derlng west on M isHsissippi River.
57. Winnl, bIordelring southonl Or(rnt l'arish.



ASCENiSION'. g~,
0'

Populstion-white, 4,265; colored, 7,31 . Rlegistraou-white, 984; colored, 2,073.'

Name. Date. I Casalty. Perpetratora. len:marks.
________i !-___|________s
lMX gcbonbert .................. ..........1870 Killed . ........................ Bv the Olier aud Fihr.........VrW 8clonbrg .180 illed. .Bv the Olivers aud Fizher-....

Will.iam ................. ....o ............ the Oli s-..- .. ................
Colored man, name unknow.... Aug. 13,168 ....do .. ................ Bv a ratma ....................he a black.
.&braam Howell ._..-... 1870 Wounded, shot.... ........... ...........................iu the knee.
-**-- - . .- _;. _ .--,- .- -- -- ---- -,

ASSISUIPTION.

Population-white, 6.,47; colored, 6,987. Registration-white, 1,665: colored, 1.,l1.

Fncis Johnson ................. Oc. -,1868 Kille......... liam Moses, (colored)....... O Blanchanrd' plantation. Z

A.VOYELLES. -

Population--white, 6,650; colored. 6,276. itRistration-whiwt, 1,;i5; colored, 1,56i.

Brualve, (oolortn)).-------....1838 Killed .................... Oy.'lc8,eil. ....il................
Butler ........- ...---.-. .......... do -..-- .....-- ----B. Sauel Capill .... ..............

Jacks-on ..-.........------------ 1870 i....do -.......-- --....--- -..Daid Ke . ............ ..... L'3
B.Moore ...... . .do..................... By iMoae Kellr. ................ ....
Colored mn na. e unknown .......o. . .............. -10o---n.....do . . .................

Do ... .. ..i7 ;.-do .............. .. By att Pierce .............. ... :
Do. ......................0 d .,.do ..-.......... .... .

Do.-------.. .------- 7-.._,...-....---18--0i.-..-do--.--. B---Johon ..........

Do .----....----......-- . ....e . .do ......o ...... ...........-

Do ----- ----------.........170 .do. . ....-.- do . ----- -------
Heary KlmhaU .------.------. Jan. 17,1874 ._...do .----.----. --... B unknown.......................i
Holly ..-------.--. .. .....1874 ..o .........--...!...--do --........-...----.-------.
Coloredman--,---.---- . do..-.-.------.--.....: By Emile Frank ..-......-.--------

oaseph Blake....... . Dec. 24,10 d . By unknown....... .... the Atchatlaya.



BOSSIER

Popnlation-whitA', 5,505; colonrd ,,I70. Ke-.ittra.tioun-whit-. G2a; c>loredl, IT53.

Jamnes Hickory ------- u- Sept Killed ...........................------------ Pr-Mdenut of republican; shot at B-e:tot..

Bobert Ihaun--------- ---------.--- 1868 do .-------- .-------- --------------------------------Bosier massacre.

aryLawwon -------1868 --.-do --------------------.--- ----- ---------------------- Do.
Alle. White .............................1868 ....do ..................... .--.. ----.-- ---- - D o.

&Cam ------- ... ...................... ..-------------------Do.
Tobereo------ ----- -----1868- .-.do ......-...- Do.
ler lo8e68- - l........... .. . 1868 do --....-- -.----- Do.

RaoberBroos------------1----..-.-.-.1868 ..--.do----- - Do.
lWmbertlw...................:......-.1..168 -...do -----Do.
ja swini-r .-.-.-.-.. ......-....-.- ...1- 68.-- o---------do-,.--y.-..- -..- -.---.-.-..------------------ --- -- -----: Do.
Robert ite .... ........ .... ................... . . .... ..18681-- ..- Do.
RobertSott...............................186 ....do .--.-..-----

Chluey ---------------- ----.-.1868 ---do ------- By James Pickett and Budd Cox... Do.
Andrew Ball --.....................---- . 18 68--do --'.-. .. --------- Do.~eJeryMvers . ..................... D........!..... Do.

rrW -----------------------.................... ...do--------- ---------- Do.amHenryMHery----1------.1------1868 .--..do ---...-.------- .--. ...------------.-.------ Do.
------------.................-------- 1868 .-...do --....-.-...-- ... -- -- --- ---- ------.Do.

e Tow .....................----------------- ----..-1868 ..do .--- -.....-..-....--..----....-------.----------- ---- Do.

A stin eg---------------- .... - ...............--Do.
GreenWll ----------------- ----1868 .-.do .-----.--..-.... ---.------------Do.
To Alexander---------- --------------1868 .-o ----.-...--- ..-------- ----------------Do.
John Jones 16 ......................-18 .-do --- .--..-. .........................----- Do.
Greon Weeks .. ---......1868 ....do .----..-..--..-.: ---. --- ---..------------------... Do.

l .................... ....... do . ... ....--- -- - ------

- Do.
Ba-Toll- ............ ... .....8 ...do ----------.......--- ....-----....---- ----- -- ------------- x miles from Bllvne.
Coloredm n..--------------------. . .. ..d..do .--.... ---......--......------- ..----------- - At Mrs. Adams place.
Colored man ..... ........ .....do 8.-....-...----...-....- BV Cap Scot.-- --......----.--. At Rocky Mount.

Simon1------------------- .- .- .1801 _...do .-------------------------IvGoi LG e -. -----l--- -- _At ih.t.
Joiun Stewrd, colored preacher., Oc, 1S74 ...do -.--- .... B Smithson, (white.) on Eypt pln- Tied up and killed on horse..back, j.s.Ij~~~j ~~~~~tation. Spring. After killing him, Smitlison

-. vile and told her if ,be wanted J uliut
Grabam's and get him, as hio *wais lyiuii

Colored ean -s... ..............-1874.......do ..-.... .....By a stranger-....................... Judge Young's place, near Bsier
SimonCrawford-I - - - 1868 _.do --... B.-. ....y .Tohn Thomas and William Vance And others at Beuton.
Ale Arnol--d- ---- ._d. ... ...d.....o --.d...... .................................Do.
Jeff William...-----------.----- ...1868 ...dodo ----- Do.
Ste"Wtanee--------.--- ---- .1868 --do ---------d.- ----lo -------------------------Do.

Steve--1-8-------.----.16 -_do ---------------- o ----------Do.----------------
Bob-1.-.------------------ ------..1868 .-do ------.--------- d--do ---.-------.--.----..--I Do.
Heny Chambo ---------------.--- .1868 ... do ---------.--.- By John Vance and Jamesd Sanders -.
Colored man.------------ -------- -- 1868 H g- -......... .....-----o ---------------------------

Colored man.------------------------- ---...-- do ---------------------- do --------------------------do o
Jim Brown-----ee--...---white.l...d..-or.... ......k........ . Colored men at massacre.SmBorCl>o d................gan.. ..-.... ..1 8[...do.....d.-..-Idoh-- o--a-W;--------------- ---- ----------- at Do.itte m...: - .................................~ ....do.................- -....: -.-..... .........................-------

t above the Gnm
went to Steward's
i to go down toJoe
: there in the road.
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BOSSIER-Continued.

Nneam. Dats.

Tom Ford--.....----------------- e30,1868
Bob Owen .....------..- ..........1868
ChreleStkkes.------------------I Oct. 27, 1868
Wa -................--------------. Oct. 27,1868;rnkjDapre ...------------------ Oct. 2,1868

Alfed RHaen ------------- Oct 31,1868
Julius Davis.............colored .. ..1874
Match Smith -.....-....-.-do .--------.18~
Dick Turban - ...............-.18T3
Nick Johncon..-....-...........-.........1868

Dick Johnson---.....--- ...- . I..1868
Ano Lee-----.........--------- -- ......... 1868
imma. colored preacher-----.....--. -1868

7 Tl.-_;_ .Ai AI

Manuel Gale--.------------ -----

Julims Davis---------------.---- .----
BcfElasterbrown --...-.------. .

Robert Gilmore-------------
Aron Nickeraon, aliaTiderton,

alia Tlaby.
Miles Nickerson, alias Tidertonm, .....

H-nry im-th_--.--. *--
Laene re.a----.---- ------....
EiliaStorkes..---.....

andetH -1------ I-----------------
W"Iliam Caller------ ------------
George Moore----...-------------- -----
Jd Dilman ---.------------ ---

A RolBaa-----I------------------

lm,chLb,ee..-.--.----.---------- -----

iche .........................;Albertp,,-- ---I.--------- --I
Smith Gamble------------------SBinhosaable -.------- ---------
Amo Johnson--------.. ---. .

Jallus Johnson ------------..-----
Joshua Willfam -------..-----
Colored woman -----------.-------.-

....186.

.-..1868

....1868

-.-1868

--.1868

.--..1868

.-1868

....1868

--.1868
..1868

--....1868
--1868
..-.1868--..1868
....1868

..1868....1868

Casualty. Perpetrators.

Killed ..........--......-. By Howell Rayburn .................
H ung-.-- --.......-..... BVUnyaown . ...........--.........Killed ------.---- ----- By Bob Cumminggs-.--------.-------

------------ ---------------------s.-----....-.-.......----

._do --

..-.do --:---'------.--"---: By --- Sm.ith ---...------.-
. do ...... ...-...-----.-. By --- Porter, (colored) .......-....-do .----.----.--.. --.-- Br a colored man -......----......-----
:-..do ..................... B John Arnold .....................

.--.do. ...--.......-....- . By John Arnold and others .------
..do ---------.--------...do --------...--------------------......

..do ---------------.....-- By oldman Dillord and others.......

C0
Remarks.

At Shadv Gnrve tr Grislev's plantation.
At Shad- Grove.
A white man, ucar Bentou.
At Bee LSntI plantation.
At Bee Bend plantation. Another report says Ben Cole-
man. (colored.) killed Nick Johnson at Bee Bend, 1869.

At Bee tBend plantation.
Do.

One milt and one-forfth from Shreveport, escaping from
,4h. 7LIY nl~tl

----do -.-------------...--- By Charley Scott. (colored, and Joe And others.
Stetson. (colored.)

...do .................... By a white man.. ... ............--,
- --.do ----- By white men.--..--...--.---.- At Shady Grove plantation.
Hung .---. ---.--....--..-..--....----...--...-..... Betw.en...i.ad.Grove.plantatin and Shreveport.
-Drowned ...----------.--............----------...B..-.... Bossier massacre.
Killed .................. Br William Maples.M. Warner, Billyv On Tom Giluore's plantation. These men were brothers,

Perrett. and- Shadet, (ailver- and were reported by different parties under different
--..do ..----------..------ smith,) Shreveport. names, probably the names of persons for whom theyj worked-very common.

do .-. .-----..--..----~------------.--------.----------.--- Bossier massacre.

----...do . --.-.-------- .-.- ..... . ..-- ..- ..--.. Do..-,-d ...-,-----------.---1,------ --- ---------------.--- .----- Do..-do ..------......-............. .--.........--.....Do.
----do ..--------.- ............ ..... .--...- Do.

--do -------- ... ..--.----O...

--do--------.--- ....................................... )o.
----.do .---------.-. .-....-..--....---.--..-- Throat cnt. Bossier massacre.

....do--- --....---------- Do.--.do --- .-----. ..---.-.......--.......--- Do.
.-..do ..-------.-------...--............-..---...-..-..- Do.
._-do -------.-----------.- ---------- .......----..... .--.------- Do.
.--..do .-..-----.-- BuddCox ........----.--....----. On Black Bayou, j uile east of Benton.
.-.-do ---...--..-- ...--- .--...... . ...-----.--- ---..-- .--..---

.--do -----------------.----.---.----- At Shady Grove piantAtion..-ao------- .-----..-..----.-------.--
K----o ---------------- By Ed. Sturgead .-----...--.------ Brutally treated and horribly mutilated during the BoIsaier

1....30.....~............i iyEb~mgUmaaracre
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Three colored men-. ........... ----. -----168

Bryant Whitney -.--------- --.......-1874
John Cothage-----------------...............------..1873
Tom ed ------------------------................1868
B Gry-. ..-- -..............----.......1868
Wl-ey ebb.----- .----.--- ....-..---1874
a Dema --------..........-----..--..---1872

Bm ..---....-.-...--..---------.-------1875
Ned Bright -.... ......-------- --.----..1870Sia Lo---------..-------- ---------1872
Le Lo ua.------------- ---..-..--..-...1871
Lewis :Ftts..---.----.--.-- .---------1868
Balo.r.i---.------.-----.----..------..1368
MarsaWin-iam.- --......-- .-- .1868
Add Walley ..--.------.-. 1868
Add Robinaon-.-----------...............-
HenrySmith. --..--.......-..-...-.. .1874
Aleck -------- ------ -------

ShAnghai Binl.------...---. --.-1874
OssJohns----.----------- --------.188
Amtin Smith -.----.----.-...168
George Griffin -...-------.. .--.. ----..1868
rguh------------------....................-- ------1872

Toney-.-........----------- --.-- ..1868
Mack Smith-.. ................... .........868
Arnnmted Burdes..---- ----.--- -.--.-...------.

...do .....................

....do .... ... .. ...........
..do .---------- -.

--do.--------------.
.. do ......... . ....

- do ... ..................
.-do..do
...do-- -----

..-.do------------.do .-.........
._do........

...do .....................

....do ....... ......... .
....do ... .................do ... ................

Hung.--------------------
Killed -------------------

.--.do ----.-.-

.-do .....................

..-.do .--...

.--.do ..--...--............

....do ....................

.--..---.---.-.. -.-...-.... ...-.......( Found dead during the Boisaer masacre on Willow Shut
plantation. (Widow Pickett',) allwith their throats cut.
Had appearance of havinoF been dead five or six days.
They were buried by ~id Daxvty, a white man, assisted
by colored men.

A. C. Smith......... ............ At Chalk Levee.
Dr. Flemir, ......... ..........-.... :NearTobe Dickenson's place, 3 miles from Shreveport.
..-i .................-At or near Markham BluffT
White men ......................
-...--....-. ......... ..................At or near Maples' plantation.
------.-----. -------.---.---.-------. On Maple ' plantation.

On Foster's plantation on the Luels place.
White amen ............ ............. Shot and burned on Foster's plantation.
......do ..-...-..-........-- ......- ..- On Mrs. Kahn's plantation, near Shreveport.
..---.do .----J-..---.------.--.- On Bee Bend plantation.
......do .-....-...--...-----...---... On Barr's plantation.

W On Grily plantation.White men . Do,
nknwn-..-.....I....................i On Tom Gilmore's plantation.'nnown..-.-..--------.---------.'..-ear Barr's plantation.

Unknown armed white men ......... Hunng at or near Johnson's Mill, (Red River Parish.)
Unknown .. .................. Do.

------ -- On Crods Bayou.
James Henderson.........---------.
White men --.......--. --- ........--. .do ...-......... ...................iGem Akes......- .... . ..

Old man Winn-----------------..------.......
Sam Saven. (colored) .---.......... ..
Stills and Gus Harrison.--...........

On Egypt plantationn'
Two and a half miles from Bellevue.
On George McCauley's place, near Benton.
On his plantation.
On DouglIas plantation.

Albert Larke ----. ---.---..!--- .1868- ---do.....o ...-...... -..................i Near the cut-off; half a mile from Shreveport; throat cnt,
and body thrown in Red River.

Aleck elao--on-...---.------..-------1868 --- do .-............... White men ......-................... Killed onuShady Grove plantation. Hung, and body cat
open. Reported by an eye-witness to Mr. Legardie, who
says can be proved_ Dougherty one of the parties.

uiar'anoce.-............. .....1868 -...do .. .............. Whit Vanoe and Dougherty ......... For not telling where her husband was. Taken from
Widow Sage's plantation.

-r1568^"^0111 - - - -1ti I Chained together. shot, and thrown inte Kied River by col-YBanlar ---------- ------ I-.-1 la ....do .................... Party of white men ................. ored men, ordered by white men, on Charley Griswold's
~B-- ...........-,---.. ' plantation, of which Whit Vance was captain.

elvn --------------.------.-.----..1871 ..-.do ..................... White man ........--------.......-... With a bowie-knife, near Benton.
Judge oel..-----.--------------- ------.1868 ..--.do ........................................................... In Bossier massacre, near Dixon's plantation.
enBght --------------.-------..------16 .-d..o .----................... ................................. Do.

Lenton .Conway.- ----- .. .. .......' ........--...--.do--------------- ------- ..--..-... Do.
Cha; Gilm--a...................u.----.1868 ...--.do Do.
John -othe-.--- -- ...---....---.......d3---do .. -------- Dr.. Fleming ..............:::.::::::: ear Tobe Dixon's plantation.
Jan8n ------------------------------- ...do --------- Budd Cox. -----.---.----.-------.-
Henryqrones........... ........1868 ....do ..----....-..--. .. ........---- .--.--.--.....---. Shot and burned in Bossier massacre, near Dixon's planta-

tion.
Jack Stvens .----...-..............-.- 1873 ....do. -------------..----- John Cabar------------------ -- On his plantation, 3 miles from Shreveport.
Sorrl uton-------.----- --- ..1873 ....do .---U......-- . Unknown-------..---..--- Near Johu Cabar's, 3 mile from Shreveport.
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BOSSIER- Continued.

Killed ....................D.I) . Davidson. ....................
... ....o................... Bill WVlton ............ ........

.-- do ..---.. ...-.........Joe Howard ........................

. do ........... .... White men .........................

.o...... ..................... o .... ........... .....

-. do ....-...--......--.. Martin Stipl-,., ...---.....-...-..-
do ................... Dr Swann. ....... ..........

Old man Boss ....... ....... ...I.- '.... do .. ................... Mr. Langston. .... ...................
IRichard--.--......................-...-......i- .. do.................... Whirt -men .................---.....
Bob Case .---..-............- ........--I-t f. do ..... ............J..I.t z!tvc. IJo,- Greeton. Flanagani ..
Willis Dunn ..................... .......6.... do .................... Joe 1;-ez!eV. Joe Grecton. and Ahl-ck
WillisHarris -.....--.- -.....- ... do John Gates.......... ...........
Aleck Nelson .. l :....... ....do . ..................... Old Dawtv and others. (white men

Simon Carroll . ..................- ........--- . .do .................... .....................................
William Calmas ..--...............- .........: ....do ............................................................
Dick Townsend ...-........... ..1... ....do ............... .. ......................................

Tom Larkins .................... .........1-66 ....do ................- ....-- ...-- ..................-.....

George Morrill ------------.. -I do....... .---.I...do .........................................................

Henry Margean...................-.-...I-0 ....do--...do ........-.......................................
George Washington and Reuben Mar.. 15 ....do ..................... Unknonwn..--...-......-.-......----.-

iColoredman..S75 .--.do.do.Colored man -------------------- ----..------.5...... do ............... .. .......do --------.. -..--- - -.............

Charley Luck --....... .......-..... -..--.. .I
Dunn Woodward ................ ........IC
Gasper Van Austin...........-.......... 1 0O
Lors Birpes ..............-.......-- l.f.6
Henry Crownes .................. ..68
Bill Conrow ...--............-----.----.--..-..-.. .

Monroe Collins ..............----..--.....---...-
Julius Pratt .----...- .....-------.168
Eight carcasses of colored men.--- ...l61-8

Charley Johnson.....-...--.--..i.......----1868
Colored foreman ot Vance ..--..-... .....-..16

... do ..................... Dr. Wvche .-...--. ... ..............

....do ............................................

; hilpped to death . ....... uire Ford ..........................
Killed .................... White men ...--.....---. ..........-

...do ................... John Arnold --.....- ...........--.-

,....do ..................... Arold white men..-......do.--------------------- Arnold. white men.------------------
....do ..................... Frank Tiller. (colored) ..............
...do .----. .... ... ........................................--...----
...-.do. ..... .....................................................

!..do ..................... Etnmett White .....................

....do ................ Captain Scott, (at B;o.ssier massacre)

CT

temnarks.

Chalk Levee plantation. 5 milt-s from Shreveport.
On range'ss plantation. 10 miles from .Shelrveport.
At Ea-l,? plantatilon.
And thrown into Boone Creek. near Lake Bisteno.
<Ot Vatic.-'s plantation, about v,,ting a republican ticket.
(an Mr. Hi.i'.- plant-'ation.
On WVid,!w Adam,'.plantation. Rt:-;n said to be for talk-

inlg ind lanighin_- with a white I;tdi namnld Mattie.
(in hri. plantaTio,: , for nmaintaitnin:z repi,,,lic'an pr,.nciples.
On .lohn Arnold'..-. about voting a republican ticket.
On Mr-. I)ickson's plantitation.

Ih,.

Do.
Tonguet cut out, whipp.-l. :and tht-n killed, on Jolhn Ar-

no!d's plantation.
On Widow Dick.oun'.- 1lantation.
On Shady Grove plantation.
Takin: tromn Shady Grove plantation to Gunm Springs, on
Widow Dixon's plantation.

On Buck II:l'M plantatio,n.
O)n Shady Grove plantation.
Killed and turned ,on the public road, between Bellevue
and Fillmore.

Bolth colored. found murdered near the Hudson plantation,
on which thev had worked. Found on the Minden road,
4 miles from Belle,-ne.

Found dead in Red Rliver. with marks of violence on head.
Floatingu opposite enton.

Abo,ut tifty vard'from Tonm Plever's house.
On Widow t)ickson's plantation.
On his plantation.
On M- Barr's plantation.
On Shady Grove plantation.

Do.
On Shady Grove plantation, because he was a republican.
At George Macauley's. now Mrs. O'Neil's plantation.
Were seen by Mrs. Marblv and other women, after the Bos-

sier massacre. at the back of Preacher Winham's field,
:2 miles from Rocky Mount.
At Capt. Thomas Plever'-. plantation.
One of the Arkan.tsas' leaders ciatsed thli colored man till
he went to Vancefi,r protection. Scott put abowit--knifeI t, his breast and struck it, when ho tfll dead.

Names. Date. Casualty.

Louis Oliver .... .............. .......1,-2
Pressley Williams ....... ................1S73
sColord man ................. 1.........3
Colored man ' .. 1e68
Jasper Smith--.... ................- .........
Henry Parker .......---- ..--.......-.

Clvin.- ---------- ----- . ,I

Perpetrators.
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G-rey Tom..---- - ...11.do ... ..-......-...-..'- Bill Birdl, on Dr. Abner's place, (at !
Bo-ier mnamacre.)Weeley -.-.----------------- .. -.. .-174 ....do . .................... Dan Twig .----------------...............--Knighbton ---..-.- ..- ............-..- ...1-868 ....do .................... Columbus Kellv -...- ..-..-..-..--

J. Harrison --.. .. ....-..... ..-..1881 Shot and wounded ........

Henry Hudson .............. ........18i8 Killed .-............................. ........ ...... .... ....

C.Hamilton-- ..- ....... ...... ......... 1868I Hunya-..... ................n........George Hill---..... ....... ......S.... i6 Killed ........... ......... ...................................... IAustin Hutchinson-............. i.--..- ...-16 ....do - .................- ....................................

Parson George Lawson -.. ............ I.- t . --.do .................... ...--............ .....................'
Frank Logann --......-,- - .....do ......................................

Henry Long .-- ................ i......... I6&t ....do -.................... do. ..............................

Wooley ...................187-------1 ....do-.................... Miimms .----..................-...i
Jerry Strovemire -..--........... ........... 186 Shot --

Josephus ---- ..-- ............--.........1-- Killed -... .........................................-.......... .
Robert Reed -............. :.... . 18, ..-.do ...--.......- ........ . ...............................
Dan Smith...-. --.....-...... .......1.- i7 Shot --- --...... .--..... ..--...... ....... .........'ALe Sandersand Henry Sanders..--...... 16 Killed -........._... ...................
Albert Strorkes o-------------------..-... -.. le .-d.o -led -..-...-...................-............ (0
Aaron -- ..--. .. . .. ,_-tk-.. -..do .................... .....................................

Richard Armstrong-.............. .........1- 68...% do .----.....---- ....--.... ..............................Richard Armstrong......................1... do ............... ..................................... ^

Sam Belcher-- -------- l,--- IG'Whpe - -- --
and l Beibblche. ..-. ....-............ 1868 H p

.............. hippd............................RandallBoo bb. - 8 n .................................................

BasHenr Chandleroo...-..---..-......-- 6 Killed................. . .....................-- :
Henry Chandler -..- - -.. ....d...-o...-.--.-- .... .......-
Green Dickson ...--..-. ....-....-.:.-... I-;6 Shot......-.------ ........- ............................... '-
William Deckard ................- .........lI 101....dlo
William Campbell ................. ........I8-6. Killed ....................i . .. ..................................Frank Dupee ....................... ..... 1868 .-.do ....... .... .. ....- ................. ...... .... ... .

Judge Demans-- --- --- ----- 18- 8.l ..do ............................................................-

Louis Edams-- ..................-- .......18-66 Haun ...--.-. ........... By a moi ............--..-....-- ..
Damson Emerson ................ .........1l 4 Killed .-. ..-.. .........................................
Henry Gordon -.-.- .....-........-......166 ....do
Gray.---....-...-.................. ......... 18!lHung-............................................................
Bob Jennings ....................--......... i Killed ............................................: ...............
Austin Gilmore . ...:..........'......... d~....do .... ..................
Willis Green ..--- ..--.....................1868 ...d ...........................................................
Parson Gain -----.............-- -- 16 do ...-....... .... .....1.......-...
SamHautman- - --........................ -..... do ................... .

Miller Butler ..--...--...-.............. 1868 !...do ..-............ - ........-....................... --.-.. . :

Bill Casey..- ..-- .... ....--..... ..... 14 Shot- ................................................
Charles--- --..- .-.....1 68 Killed .............. .........................................
George Chandler....-..- .....- .....- ......-68- ....do .-.. .................. ............................

Frank Sandige---..-....--.-.....'-.......-IS68 .... do ................... ....... .................-..............:
Gray Thomas.--- ...-...........-- --.....1 ....do ...... .............. ... ..................................
James Thomas-....- .... ....... -C-.1S68 ...do........................ ..........-.......
W.D.Van Oswald -.............:.-- ......1867 . ---do..,..........- -- ....................-..
Kelly-- --..-------..........;--.........187I2- ---.do .-....................-........................-....---------
Step White ...-.- ...--...-.i......... 174 ....do .-..-....-..... ........................ ......

On Irel Shute-, (Gar-'dnr's plantation.)
After being killed lit- is r--porte-d t-, have Iben butrned.
At Thompson's place.
Between Shreveport and Red. Shute.
At William Adger's place.
At the Gravcs place.
Near Bellevue.
_Near Captain Sandige's plantation.
At John Arnold's plantation.
Miiruas at the same time wounded McCIenahan in several
places

On Shady Grove place: Mlimms was placed in jail and taken
out by a band of masked men and hung near Bellevue.

Between Benton and Bellevue.
Near Dixon's Cross-Roads.
Near lItd Land.
Tiedl together and shot dead at Bee Bend place.
Shot and killed near Hollingsworrh plantation.
Shot andl killed and thrown in the river at Shady Grove

plantation.
At Buck Hall's plantation.
And badly beat-n because he was a republican.
In the quarter-yard of Bee Bend plantation.
Near Fillrorn-. on the plantation of Frank McDade.
At the plantation of Calvin Vance.
Near Red Land.

Do.
On the Nottingham place, near Minden.
On Griswold's plantation.
Near Gold Point place; shot six times.
Near }Red Land; also robbed.
Near Ied Land.

Do.
On Bee Bend plantation.
On Major Evanss's plantation.
Near CoIllinsb;irEgh.
At Be-e Bend place.
On Capt. R. W. Doughertvy' plantation.
.Near Cotton Valley.
On Buck Hall's plantation.
Near Red Land-
On Gilnore's plantation.
Near Carolina Bluff.
Taken from his place and hung, near Cash Point plantation.
Near Benton.

Do.
Shot in his cabin n,-ar Gum Spring.
In the field near Cotton Valley.
Near Bellevue.
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BOSSIER-Continued.

names. Date. Casualty. Perpetrators.

Ellis. (reported among wounded). .
William .----- -..-- --------- ....... 1868 Killed ................e.............................
Jeff. Sieve Williamsand Thomas .........1-68:....do ...................- .......................................
Lawson.

Lem Jackson .........-...-.............. 1866 z..-.do ...-................ White men ..........................

HL Johnson ..----.....-- ...-- .. ... ........1875 Beat and whipp-d ....... Captain Arnold ......................

George Chatmon ................ 1866 Killed .................... White men ..........................Henry Williams .....-....-....Ja..n, 185 o....do ............. Nat Houston ......... . ......

James Brinton .... ...--.. ......1S73 Whipped ................. "harper ..............................

Henry Smith .................... Mar. 12,1870 Wounded ................. George Leckely ..................

Maton Haton ...B............. .........186 Beat and whipped ........ Armed white men ............ .....

Anna Melphy..--.....- ... . ..........--. 1875 Badly whipped ............ Dr. Warner...... ...................

Amerson Smith .................. ........187,0 ..-..do ..................... White men ..................

lamson Philips. .....-.......--. ........ 187.4 .....do ................. ... Captain Arnold ......................
Hanll1(8colored) ..................- . .......-1867 Killed ................... White men.-.. ...- -...--..--......

Jane Briant.................----.. ---..18........70 Beaten ................. Tom Boriker -.. ................
Mary Douglas -----............................15 Badly whipped........... Captain Arnold ......................

Jordan Tyler ----.....--- --....-....:---- .....1871 Beaten and whipped .---.- George Licv-and others ............

iaria Media................ .----.........1873 Badly whipped ............ White man ..........................
Joe Barroe........------------.........---. ..186 Badly beaten ............. Whit men......................-...
Sarah Abnaters.............---... ........ -1873 -.-.do ..----....---......-. James Ambers....... ..---- .....-----

Reumarka.

At Mr. Mark's place.
Tied together and shot onu th.- Blarr plantation, and then
thrown in :Red River.

Killed by white' men on Mr. Stidr'ts place.Beat and whipped by Captain Arnold on Arnmold' place.
Killed by white men on Bonlconrd' place.
Killed by Nat Hou.ton and another white man between
Shreveport andl Bnton.

Whipped at Sharpe's place by Slhurpe.
Shot by George Leckely, a white man, on Dick Turner'a

place.B:.at and whipped by armed white men on Dick Turner's
place.

Badly whipped by Dr. Warner at his place.
IBaIll whipped b1 white men nr;ar Belllevne.
Badly whipped t;v Captain Arnldon I)ick Turner'splace.Killdt; by white men near Bellevue because he went to
Shreveport.

Beaten over head with a gun by Tom Boriker. a white man.
Badly whipped by Arnold on I)r. Turner's place.
Beaten and whipped by Gerge Licey, Ltem Safes, and Dr.

Safes, on Dr. Turner's place.
Badly whipped by a whito man near Filtner's.
At or near Cottom Valley.
Beat nearly to death by James Ambers, a white man. on

EUes Woods -..-.--- ------.:..----..1874 Badly shot-.-.-.W--....W----White men ............ ............. On Mrs Morler's place, an
John Braden.....--............ .........1875------Badly whipped-.-------- Ben Shavers ...--..-. ...----------- Badly whipped by Ben Sh;
Aleck Words.. ......---..- .---- -.1874 Shot ..-...... .....By a white man.....- ............. On Mrs. Morler's place.Glenders, (colored) ...-- ....-....--... ...185 Badly whipped......--- ..--.. ywood and others ................ On Little B. Bend piantati
Grant Hunter-..---....--...----.........1868 Wounded..-...........By white men .-.-. ...--..-....--...--On Joe Bryant'% plantation
Joseph Squire --..........- .-. ----...1868 Badly wounded ......... i white men ......................... Do.
Wesley Hunter ...................-----.-- 168 Wounded.-.... ...........- Dr. Hunter, (while) .................. Do.
Rubin Williams ..--..--------.------.- I.1868 Badly wounded ............do ..--....--- ..-......---- - On Hunter's place.
Pink Jameserson .--...-.....-------.-.. ..1867 Badly whipped-..---... Winm. Abner and father ..-. ...On Major Abner': plantati
Mark Powell .----.....-----.-- -----.- --.1869: Beaten badly ..---..-----. White men .......................... On Chak Levee place.
Button Lewis.-..---- ...--..----I...1868 Badly whipped . ..Walter and WVm. Abner, (brothers) .. On Abner's plantation.
Samuel Carter --...--..------.--.--------1868 Run off .--.-....E- Cumming...-........-.........-- On Robert Corin-'s place.
William Creswell ---- ..--. .--....1874 Badly shot...-------..White men --....-...- ........... On Crewell'a place.
Mrs. Caroline Lewis ...-- ..-- -.1868 Badly whipped...-..Captain and Win. Abner, (brother).. On Abner's plantation.
Jack Haines-...-------. coiored.4.- 1874 Killed ------------- ... Robert Young. (colored) .-.----------. On Gilmer's place. 1-74.-
Bill oncure .- ..---do.i....--1868 .--do ..................--Bill Fryar, (white)-....-----.-. Shot on Chalk Levee plant
Dick Louge --d---- ......--do_........868. .._do .--- ------- Whitemxan -.-...-----..-..-- On Gus Mance plantation.

d crops taken.
avers on his place.
on.
1.

iou.

ation with double-barreled haot
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Jerrv Tolloe..--.--.--.----.do. .---T_. ....do .--_.----- --.I Whit n,mn -.------- - ------
Big Charley - .----- o.....--.8 ....do.... . ..........do -o -------- -------

Sam ...- ......------do... ------- .Sdo........do .-do ---------------...............
George Love --------do. .-... 6 do ------------- White men from Aransas ------

Tom ------------ do. -----..1 ......---.........--- i white men ...........-
Ceazar Johnson.------do-. -------187 do ..---------.--.! .ohn. (colored)-o.--------....--.

- ick .--.------- ----do . .........1 -------do .------.-------- White man-------..--........-
.Manuel Devoe-------- do.--.---.. 18'2 .-.do .------.-.--------- Dudley Riobson, (colored) .........

S JMissAldine ....----.----do..--..----.S75 .--do -------........ rsilore - -----------

-Lewis Walter d...-------..do-- o ... ...-----..-- White men .--.-..-----..-..-
;EdwardJackson .----- do -...--do . . ..do
Edm;nd Brice ---.-----do----------lS70 -..do..---..--.---... --.. do- ..--- ----.

Jufcrt Nears--.,,-- do-...---.-- - ,.do ...---.-- . Samu Watse, and Bud Cocke-., white
| , jl~~~i man.

| George Shearers - o ---doo,-h15-_o .- -------., White men --- --------

W Franlk Wolf,- -------.....do...........--o .---.--.....-..- Gil, (colored nan)-- ---------
CBaby Reeds ------- do.--- - .1---i j.do ------.--------. lanagan, and other white n:en.-----
Allen Sanders ----- do..1 do..7........... o -. hit men---................-------...--

'Nathan Fasters.------.do............ do.------ - Colore ------. . -----

Miss Hettie .___------.-.do ..-- .- t.-l .i.dc...d-----.----.; Match Auderson, (colored)..-------
LewisEaton, _--t------.,do.-..--.1S6 ..do .-........-------. White men -...---.---...-----.
Colored man------------do-...----- .168-o -----.- - .. ------------

SnoeHenston.------, ..do--. -------- S6. do .----.------- Mr. Henalv, (white).---------.-- .

Mr. L.I enston............do.... .--..-- 6.-do ....-- .-------. Cook Browns, (white)--------..............
Lee Jones -...---- do--. ,...--do ............ Armed white men.-----.-----
Julius Smith.------- do- .- .--.184 .-do .-..... - . r. Smith, (white). ----------..

Colored nan, unknown . do .---....-----171 .do ---------. Dick Vinson or Vincent ..----- -

Jordon Denton ..---- do-.......... I ....do ..........-......... White men --------------.-
Louisa Eaton--------------.do--.- --.---. lS8 -_..do ..------.----------..--- do .----.------.---.-------
Bill Jones ----------- , do-- ---.19 - .do -- Colored nian.----- ...-
Julius Gale --------do-.-- .IO i.-do ----------- inmon Hamilton and others, -white

!men.
Silas Tolbert - .........--do..........187t .-do ......- Colored man -------......---.-..
Old man George ---------do . ...do . ............. Gere Sarol, killed byarmed white

men.
Amos Johnson--....--- do-. .....1 .do ----------------- Mr. unford, (white).-.
VangeterPhelps-----......do. -....do .......---------- White men --.----.------
Samuel Strickes -------. do.o ..-. 7 .do .----...-- Marshall HolovayJ and other-hite

t, j..... ..omen.

Billy Coner----------------do- -------IO .do --------------------- en Cole----.----------------Trln.___i I Woned --_-------------I White men --.--.--------------

on Joe Bryant' , plantation.
On Mrs. Iiclctt'a plantation.
On Shady Grove- plantation.
On Dr. Whir. Vance's place, I1ts.
On Cash Point plantation.
On Gandley plantation.
On Gaudlin's plantation.
On Marshall's plantation.
)n Gilmore's plantation.On Grizzle's plantation.
On Frank Smith's plantation.
On Sam Iiollis North's plantation.
At or near Minden. Webister Parishl.
At or near Tom G;ilmore's place.
Two miles from Eclvin, on Bed Cord's Iiver, near public

it'rrv.
MiisPicket's place. called Willow Shoot place.
On Xillow Shoot place.
On Mr. Eaton's i!ace, and money taken.
Found dead in filed Iliver, near Gold Point plantation,Jamen Plicket's place.
On Mr. Henaly Milts's -place.
On WV. Ienase'a plantatiouL All crops taken.
At ise Bend plantation.
Near Joe Graver's plantation, ou public road,:. miles
north of Lenton.

In Diek Vincent's field, 1 miles from Shreveport.
On Mr. Sander's place.
On Willis Harrisou's place, 4 miles from Benton-
On Gilmore's place.
On Curry Morriaon plantatit

On Mrs Camie's plantation.
On Shady Grove place; heat

Near Chalk Levee.
On C. Jia's place.
On Holcvey's place; lbing I

On Bee Bend plantation.
On Grela's plantation.

-ancy Caraway.------------------------ - 1li4 Whipped .-..-.:i..ii,.....do..o ..............................A- ut his cotton.

Bradley...Ev..an....----16 Shotat ....-.... ... ........ At Shadv Grove pantatin.
Dick Towns .--------------- .168 Shot-------------------- .,hit men -- -.---------
BinPowell-...... ------------ .........1i do.--..---. do --.: . do--- ---------.
JamesBonhto------ --- ,do --------- --do ---------------...
Harry Aurgan...-----..--------.-- -----6. -.do .----.......... Bv a white man----------.--
Vaughn Pred-------.--------- 1S68 .-.do --------- whitemen..-----
DanRobinson -------- ----- 4 Wipped- --------- By a white m-------------------

on.

1 cut off with ax.
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BOSSIER-ontlnued-

Perpetrators

Ike Channol.el...-................. ....... 4 Wwounded .............v-Mansli,-ld .............-..-..
Aleck Means ---- .-.1 i..l41Badlv whipped.----.....-, 1:y Tom G;ilmore ............-..-.:
Jackson Silva. .-..-.-....................IiSS6 _..do ..--......-.....-... ByWh-itfield Vauncee.........-.John Street..................... W..........l-3 ounded................. ..............................

Bill Watson ...............................l-73 Badly whipped. ------ 1:l:v white men -. -----.---.---.-.-.George Moore ...-...-..- .... ... 4|....-do -........--....- John Arnold.--.. ......
Lizzie ..---.. ..............-...i ......... 1874 .. -.do --..- ............- Iv 'hit Vance ......................

(n Mr.-.('rax-- ;ia»ct.
On Lis pLLnt.Ltiuu.
Ou FEiter's plant";ion.
On his pl:ntatiou.

Moses ..-.-.. ... ......--.... ..--...le4 Shot .. ...................... Two-and a half miles froml Fillmuor-'s.
Floward Wamle-v..--- . .............- i75 %Whiplped ---. .. ................................ O. n G(ihor'isplntation.
Mahaulev ----. .,4------..- ....i..4__.le'__4 .. .- ....... ...................................................... k.
Madison'Dorsy-....ev1............4; .-........ ..,-.!o ...........................Iko.
Blid Cox-----....- ----------.-------.- ,----1-4 twounded . ......... .I.......--.---' n the colored-petple'.-tht:rCh on the ;ilmore plantation.
Henry Harris ...................... .......I do_ _..--...-...... ................................ In Bostsir tas-acr,..

Arnold ,hot thro.un n,-ck and ann. Town shot in
' ohult-rr. Taken, with t-t- sral others on the lieid-list,

Aleek Arnoldtl.-..-..-...--.- to Gum Spring. on Widow Dl)ick.tou's jlntat.tion. for
Dick Tow- -- 1 do -----rm----d i---------r ___ _ _h Becution. d..rin. the l -ier txl..ssarer. l.-6. Arn-ld

ra.ule for th,- brush under rapid tiring. 'l',wn lay as if
t lead and left for -o.

Annika,---.....-. ......-- April,1-. 5 WVplihipped .------..---- .Ilv Dr. Strong. ............--..--..- At Bellevue.
I;a - .---.. ---.- ..-- ........... ...... 1-5 .': Shot .--..- . ..._--...-- l.'nknouwn ........................... AtrMindeu Bridge. Living there.

Dav; lrazer .-..-.-.------.-.. ...........I.SO Wnountded.-.........do.--- .............---.------- on Hollinis\worth's plantation. while plowing, by two men
; ~ ' :. in the brush behind the f-nce.

James Hndson..... ....... ---- 1I--72 '.._. do .-..-.. .. .......... ................--.. -. On Foster's plantation., ive mile-s frfon S:reveport Ferry.
Rose Cooper .-..-.-.............-.........11T4 Badly whipped........... By white men.. .......-.---...... n Bledtoe'is plantation. inar Flillore, and crops taken.
Aunt Tapley - -..... . -.... 11 IBeaten. ......--- .... a white man---- On Mr. Red'. i.antation.
Abe Jackson..---.... - .'.1-67 Badly whipiuped--.....--...By -white men ....... ....n Thompson's plantation.
Burrell Holmes .--....-....-.... ....-- ..1- O i Shot .--...-- ..... .... --. Iv a cclorediman ...... On Cash Pointpnutatiuon.
(Charley Robson ............-- ..17 Wounded -...........--.-.v Toni W\amlev.--...-.-.----- ...! On his plantation.
Edmund Youlng.--............... ...-. ..l: i Badly whipped .....- .. iBy Captain Thomas....-...i On Widow icksn' plantation.
Phil Smith..............-...--,.....'3 .Wounded..--.....-..-v a white mnan -----.---........-. On James Harran'a place. near led liver.
saac Cooper..--........ .........1e-3i3 Beaten----....-.-..-..- By Jarnmies Harran-..............-... With a pit-e of iron. in Fillmore.
Eli Cooper .-----..--...3 !._..do ....--...-- i' Bill StrSmau..-. .....In--.---. On Citron's plantation, on Red Riv.-r.
Pleas Cooper--- .---.----.. .1-. Beaten and whiplpd .---- .--...do .............................. Abot hLs cotton. Taken from him and -old.
Maria Murray .. .. ..... .......I hipped .. .... By John Platt and others........... On Hamilton't, plantation, near Fillmore.
Geate Davis -.. ................. ----- 3 Badly beaten -----.----. Armed men---.. .....--....-......' Plattamong then, on Hlamilton'.splantation. near Fillmore.
Joe Dudley ------..............--.--. 1 .l-do .. -------.-... Dick Sanders --- ............ Joe Dudley was beaten by this mniu near Fillmore, because

i} '

- he voted the republican ticket.
Andy Bailey-.------------ ---- S7..174 ..do ..- .. ....-' T. White ..--.--..--.---------. In Fillmore. and his crop taken.
John Cruas ----.----------. --.-----1874 -I-- do Wh--- .---- -- %Vliitie uen.--n -------In or near Fillmore.
Mrs.Tucker ...... whipped-... Breviton ratt ...................; A white man. The woman was ill from child-deliver-, and

_ unable to work. PIrtt attempted to compel her to go to
I | work on the Liston place by whipping her.

January ..-13.....,----- 2 74.. do .--...-....-..; EliasConway ......----.--. ; On his plantation.

Names. Date. Casualty. R:-nmarkL.
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Wailliam AWhtton ._.__ ......-........l.._8'3
Bill Thompson .......-....___.__._._..,.l1
AleckF....le..... ........ ...

Old man Bill Lewis__......................
Aunt Margaret Traveller..------ ...... .1S74
Isaac Lewis .........1A4
Robert Broo ks........... ....- a75
Primus Jonee ..... ....---.... ....1..-..f-3
Wash. Dudley. _-- _ .18.........;6.'
Green Conway.-..-.- ................- 1.t
IPeterBlck......... ................ .....1
Jno Keenney. .------ .......-..-., .........1 45
Martha Kennev - .-.......-..--..-173
Buck lardy .. ..................

Mahl lv John.on . .........................
Henry Jones..... . 1-16

Smr Johnson ... .................
McClenahan ....................
Isaac Stewar .-.. . ...............
Jane Bryant ...................

!-------- 1S68
1.....

-------_ 168

Bob Clark. ... ........... ...............

Tom Smith .. .......................-..l
Tildy Coyle... ......................I-1

Dick Thomas -.................... 186
Berry Varnel.............. .......... .....

Luper .-...-............................1S
Mrs. Laura Allen ........colored. .... 1....I-
Elie Lee ...................do.. .... ...1iCs
Colored woman ............do... .........I-5
Iales Thramble- ....-...do.. ..l.......
Frank Goodwin -.-....- .do '..........ti5
Frnk Davlidon ..-....-.-do ..........185

Nathan C. Wilson . .....--do-.. .....--. 1"3
Simon Hill-- .....-.do... -....... 186
Bill Whitney--- ..........do..
John Richardson .-- ......do ..i .-1- 3IS.3
Georgo Ward-- ........do-...1s----lST3

..-.do '....-..-'-'--"' Chl Smedlers ---..-............. -.do----------------- Xo cCloud ..m.l

. do . .................... Brown Le--..e.................
--.do .... . .....-.. ; Charley Siedlier-..-......-..-..-...
....do ..----....--...--- Tom Gilmore-...........
.-_do, .----- - ---...----..- Browu L tee....----.. .. .. .-- ---.iBadly tbaten . .......-..-- JobnGailv - ... ................ ----
Wo uided. . . .- Unkuown ........................ .----- .

Badly beaten -.. ..... White men - ........................
Whipped ..----------------.j ohn Arnold and others ............

do -......-.......-.. t\ White nen ..............------------..--- --Badly whipped- ----------- TomiVunce.- - ...-e -

. ---d-o.__...-............ -...... ... -- o.......- -. .-...-.....
.,,do. _ .N'1Xltdos1^ . .

..-do ..-....-....-----.iMr. Dickt on .-..-..-......--- ...-..
Shot; wounded-ul-...ipShot; wound

- .--- .......... ....... ... ..............

Wwhipped ---- -----................- - .......................

On L. Barr'A plantation.
And cut with a knife, on Earr'a plantation-
O)n hLh plautation-
On L. BLrr's plautation. IewiN hali since died from tl.e

effects.
On his plantation.

Do.
On Buck Hall's plantation.
On Buck H.all's plantatiun, with a kuile.
On Buck Hall's plantation, with a revolver.
On the public road.
On the Gold Point plantation.
On Shady Grove plantation.

Do.
On Ager Ayer's Ilantation.
And other white wolutn, on Mrs. Dickson's plantation.
This man it rcprtel as haviu- been lhot in the mhotllder
at the Bosicerma.racre. eHo eizned death; when they
threw him betwtwe wo hogs. .After piling some rotten
wood on him, theV fet tire to it, and left. He was severely
burned, but escapcd with his lifo, and now resides in
Botsier.

At Willow Shoot.
Wounlded.------------j Minnus .-----.---.------....---.Shot; wounded --------....... ....

In his own house, at night
Whippei and beaten. . i. ... ..... ith a double-barrelod ;un. in the town of lhBllevue. She

had been whipped, and was beaten Ior reporting the out-
race to the proper authorities.

Killed .-.-..--..- .................................... At Lftnton
...do- ............................ear Collinsburgh-
Sevrely ...................................... Taken frnun her cabin and severely whipped by a mob oi

j white men, calling th m.slves Kiu-Kilux, and her crop
taken.

Whipped andbeaten-. -- N_ ear Benton, for being a re-publican.
Wounded.--------------.-................. n........... irnell was taken iuit- th.woodl to be killed, when he

broke from his captr,»r and ran away. He was fired at
eversl times, but ex-cas-d with a wound in his hand.

Whipped ..--- ................................- ,. Supervisoroftregistration,. Whippedl ith a cowhide in hi
room. at Dellevue.

Badly whipped-.-.-. ---- v Win. and Walter Abner, (brothersVOn Abner'a plantation.dl beaten..................-------.do ..............................

SShot and wounded -. .--I- vB Mrs. Gimore, (white woman). On TonI Gilmuore's plantation.
Badly whipped ...-.--.- Bob Stenuer, (hite) ......- . On Slhad G:ovt plantation.
ladlv beaten ........hite men ............... ..... Jame Iick-r' plantation
|Badly- whipped-.-..-.-., J. Zeigle and William i 1aynes h.......i On Shady Grove plantation. Stripped naked, and thrown

on ground covered with snow.
Bdly beaten............... JZeielo .. ...S..-.................. O Shady Grove plantation. Beaten with ax-handle.l dly whipped.-. ..... iIwhite men ................ nBl.ck Bayou, 2 miles from Bentou...do ---..-........-...... .....do ..- .....--. ......-...--..-.i On Grizley's plantation.Wounded ._ _ Mr. Dawson,(white) .................On James F'oster's plantation.Badly beaten .......... Archie W..'1, (white) ....-...........i OnJameo Foster's plantation; beat nearly to death.
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BOSSIEr-Continued.

Names. i )Date. Casualty. 'Perpetrators
·-..-,- -.---- --^- - ~ -.- .-- -. ^.,,- ._.--I

ER.iarks.

)Id man Sam Vaance .... colored. .........1-- BI at and whipped ........ White men .................... ..... In It ller'-l*.caus. he preachled thegospel to I.is own race.
till John .--...... ...... ......... . ....Badly whipped ........... ...... ........................ I .

Fonda Twiggs ............ do............T .... ....................-. Calvin Vance, (white) ................ On) Calvin Vance'. place. and ail hisi crops taken.
Valker.....................do. ....|..l....... Beat ..................--. .. White men ......................... place: t nearly to dea;ih cause lie wild not

iv Iup is_iulln.
as.vIAnn .................do ... ...... ..l73 j Badly whipped ...--...... Cal. Vance. (w hit)... ............... On Cal. \ancv's place. 1,73: because she did not cook to

suit him. I
Peter Arimstron;g.,.. ......do... .-...--....- t Ikat and whipped ..W....... hit man.......... ....O........... on iill Agar's place; whipped nearly to death.
Miss Mary Hillmon ... ........B..1- lly whipped ........... (:Cal. Vance. (white) ................... t n Cal. Vance's place.
[sham Gamines ..............(o - ........ . .3 Beat, and arms broken...--. Dick Viuon, (Vincent.) (whit ..... )n Widow Cain's place. and 13 balhs cotton and 19 bu.-shels

i: 'orn taken.
Miss Caroline Grymes ... ..do.. !......-..13 Beat and whipped .-....... o ..............................: On Widow Cain's place, b-cause she would not work when

,he told her.
Miss Lem Bell.............do... ........l73 Badly whipped ................do ........-......................-- n Widow Cain's place, because site would ot let him

I{~~~~~~~~: {~~~~~~~~~isleep with her.
Randall Thomas ........--do..'.-------..--.i73 Shot; arm broken.---- Mr. Cornette, (white) .. -...-... On J. IPratt's plantation; disprited his word neda wouldn't

: take it back.
Mrs. Beckey Robson........do.. --'----..1aS73Badly whipped ........... By Toru Teastee, (white man)........ Ieca.llusc she followed men who had taken her son oil' to

kill hi:n.
Pick Willis .................do...1 .......... 1 Beaten with sticks.--....... James Robson ....;.-.............: On Cash Point plantation.
Irs. Catbrine ..............do... -.-- . .175j Badly whipped .--..-.--... ' White mIan . .c......... hIkcum* n.he would not furnish a dinner without pay.
Old rman Dock Edgar..--- - do... --....--..-.174 Badly beaten.....--------. oe Edgar and Tom Pall-ers, (wltit-..: On Joe D)llard' plantation.
Old Aunt Hester .o....-....do... -- ..1874 ..do.....................--Mr. Rayals, (white) ....-.-- .....--.. Ona Mrs. Dixoun's plantation.
Old man Bottom............do. .-.. 4 do .................................. Do.
John Williams.----.......do... .........-l,74....do .....................j Dick Vinson. (Vincent) ............ n .Toe Dillard's plantation.
Raffe Lebole8............do... -....--. 1874 -....do ..................... Sam Sidless. (white) ...-. ....-...--. On Sam Lifllees's plantation.
lodger Jefferson,jr.......do.. . .......1874 ...do ..................... Frank Griffins...................... OnF. Griffin's plantation.
Miss Betty Marks..........do... .........1874 Badly whipped............ John Marks ..............O........... n John Marks's plantation.
TaylorTyvler ...............do... .........1873- ....do ............--...... .Mr. Dudley.......................... On Mr. Dudley's place. 9 miles north o(Iflntou.
Jack Wicker-.. .--do... .16 Wounded .............. Red Land store .- At Red Land 'store, because hlie was going to a republican
Steve Johnson.............do. ..I.I------.1873 Badly beaten ............ Jake Zeigle, (white) ............ .... On Shady Grove antition.
Bill Dix ---J ....... ...................do8....l......t...................
Abamamonr Moqaeses ... -.do.1875 Shot ..........M........ .r. Dillard. (white) ..................i On Dillard's place, miles from Shreveport.

John Gates ................ Mar., lbi71--.------------------------ Mr. liuferson ................. .... John Gates's property take from himu by Ru'ferson on Ru-
ferson's place.

Prank Jefferson ------------------ -------------- Run off ----------------- White men -------------------------- run otf from C. Gial's place by white men.
Henrv Williams .---.----------.--- ------ -do -------------- ......do .............................. Do.
John 'ightcalffe. .-.-...... ---.-..--- ----do ..-........--........... do.----------------------------- Do.StarvillePildunss................ .. Shot at and crop taken ... BillCustor........................ Crop taken on C. G oil's place.
Bill Whitner ......... ......... j........1873 Beat on head.............. Charley Sniedler...................\ On public road, because ho went to Shreveport to look af-

ter his cotton.
Jack ..IChapelS........j..-1869 Beat and whipped........ Tom amilton................. Near Homer 19.

Miss Margaret Gales -- ----.-----.1874 Badly whipped..:---.----.1 Charley Sand and white aen, ........ On Judge Land's plantation.
SimonJohnson.--- ------ -------. 1873 ...do ---- ---- Colonel Vance, (white).------- ear Collinsburgh in public road.
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Abram cQoin................. ........ 75 Wounded ................. Dillard, (whit)..................... At miles fro Shr port on illris platatio.ias Margret Ban. --------ey.........--------73- Dat and whipped ......... John Vance, (white) ...... ........... On Vanc,' plantation, and horse taken.
Mrs. -Lucy Sloan .............. ....... adly- whipped .. ...............do .......D..... .... - )o.Miss Lizzie Hal--l -....do ...-..-...-......-- - Bolton Land, (white).........--...... On Judge Land's place, (Rough and Ready plantation.)Cornelius Buflbr .. .r..................... Shot and run of'.......... White men ....................... On Bee Bend place.

rs. Winnie Johnso (widow,) l74 ............................ James obsen, (white) -.............. Property taken from her and family and three children on
colored., Cash Point Place, near Collinsburggh in the Big Road. CSimon Johnson ..........colored i.........173 Badly whipped ..-.... Calvin Vance, (white) ................ On Charley Land's place. c

Brit. Witilse .-....-.-......do ... o.......l74 hot at..-.....-.........i Charley Land.................... On Captain Abanson's place.Sisseros Simmons...........do ...........I70 Badly beaten -.........--- Tom Natherson, (white) ...... ear Cotton Valley; because lie quarreled about his cropill o ..........do ............1S69 ....do -................., White men..---------....................... bein taken.
Airg. MatiWd Jolsl.on (.... o .........7li Beat anu whippcd...........do .... .................... .\ea Nu (oat:on N4.alkv. .Clark-bhorntou -------- -do................-- Bifdly beaten Jack He'ctt,(w.hi.e).. ...--...-...-- On Mrm. Ivory's placc.
Emanuel Ja:uucs .............do ............172 Baly viped. .... 0 ............................

Cland. .--................. do... .........1i7O .-..do -- ......., ........-- Dr. Miuter.. .......................... On Dr. Hunter's place.IHawoodlTanse. .............do...-. . | Badly beatel r. ........ OMr Sledges's place.liajah \iflintttn --..........do.. . .........--7-$ J-iadly whipped ..---..-.-. J.-tines Axrnold--..-..-....---......-. On J. Arnold's plantation, and crop t;taken.
Elisbus Huunter.-..--.....do... ......... li'73 ....do ..................... James Orley, (white) ................. On J. Orley's place, ls-j3.

Bdl- whipp-d I ---e- -----n1e,(..it..........out ive miles fromt Fillmore.Phil William, .. ......... ..... .............. :amnes ]tarwansee,(w hir,9............. .bentf ive mileAfro m nillmore.o
James Willaby ............. do... .......... ;74 J3adly whipped l........... Tom Pickens ........................ On To- Piekins's pla-James Willaby - (h).j .Lsact~y -t~'ip~ci~ -.,.,...,. -~tn; I~ic·i1 On Torn I ickinssplace.
Miss G. Williaus-...........do..- ......... 7 ....d ................--- M Hilas aten---.......................... On Wood Long plantation. "^
Allen Jack-son..............do ......... lS Beaten and partly hu ... ite ueu.t.....e.m........-.... On tichardson place.HenryJones .-...............o.....I.......166 Badly beaten ............. John links and others ................ On Morgeage's place, 1868.
Joe Davinson ............ .. lO74 tabbed .................- Ed. Aus~tin .......................... Near Fillmore, because lewould not work for bit.Joe 1)avinson - do.- k7-l Itabbed - Ld. ALiust~in-,,,,.,,---,,,.,,,--,,.: Near Fillmore, because he would not work for him.
Joe Davinso......... do............ 74 Cut ;and stabbed ........... January, (colored) ................... ear Red River, on Add Cacon's place, 187-4.
Jordan Miles .-.............do... .........1871 Arm broken, and beatt.. Lewis azigo ....... ....... ear Had Dock plantation, and crops taken.
Miss KaiverBusers.......do......... .. 70 adly beat.......... White me........................... On ad Radless place.Butler Lewias............... do-i t......--.liti7 jBadly whlipied............. Walter Abner .-------- .--- ._-- Ou the BigRoad.lcMarian Lee . .......... ........................ ....do o......-........................ On Major Abner's place. 3.Miss Bettfy Wesley.........d..... ......1S75 Badll beaten ..--..-....-. J-anies Pratt ..-.- ..........-....i Ou J. .P.tt's plantation.onPhiL. -.................do.........o..d5Wotud d................. James Heron, (white) ............... On James Heron's plantation. ;

arsry O'Moel .ns.n-..... ............do...68......... ............ohn Margeage, (white) ............. On John Morgeage's plantation, 168.Mrs.'PillisJohnson .........do._.{ . . . . .....----0Whippd.................antation.~LXN, jii~illingtJonWazllker.~- do,~-~._. 0 ilappd,Mr. A. Wells, (white) On Edge's plantation.WVillfxg-nW a,'alkcr............'do...l z6 Bd wpe---- hie m ................nEd6 e's plantation, near Old liver.-,badlywhiatt ed-0 Wn Edge's plantation, near Old Iciver.WValter Mealton ............do...j .........l i Badly beaten ...................do .............................. On Ed tion.
Nearer Batton ..............do. .---.........l3 Ldly whipped............ Jolin Underwood and Marshall Un- And crops taken.

derwood Bros., (white.)Austin Young-............o... -........ 16 ounded ani whipped.. . Joe BelAey and Joe Underwooi andl On Unerwood's plantation. M
'| ,~~~~ other white men.

Joseph Bush --................ Shot-..................... ]1obert Houston, (white)..-........... On Squire Bushe's plantation, and crop taken from bhim.
Mrs. E:nmma Waltou ........ -o.1.!70- l-ZQ Badly whipped.. - Mr. Blamniaun (white) .............. O Blanan's plantation.
Miss Jane Lebolds ..........do... .......... 5 Badly beaten .............. Sam Sibou, (white) .................. On Sam Siblon s plantation. -Billy Devoe ................do... ..... L.wO ...do .. . ...................do ........................O......n Citron's plantation. .

OdAunt Hester..-.........do............... 8 Vhip .................\ \hWii eln ........................... nT. C.l\es\5iLtSt1n.
sotttA .onB...-...-. do -.---...- - 374:-Jitdly -h -pped...---------. Col.- r-avo, (wlit,-)-.................. On Colonel Brayo's plantation.Miss Adeline Marshall- do .........73 ...-do .................... B11 AAluore, (whlite......... . Because she was not able to work whncu he told her. CO
lll Wallis- -......-.-...--...do.... ......... s7h3 nj;al)ybeaten..............pandooph, ee(white) ................... On 11andolph's plantation, because e did not tend mules
rimuu? ITarras ............- do ... .........I t73 B.Iady whi.pped.. ... ..- ...... do ........ ........-..............y On tandolpla.'s plantation.Mis I.ailey Irobson........do... .........i A! .........................Dr. buer .........................O..!nO Dr. Abner's plantation,

Old Aunt SilalBradford .......... .........1r73 ..do ..-..-...-.........- Joe Edgar-........-..............-.! On .Toe Edgar's plantaticu.Mtss Lizzie Smith--- .-----.---«-.------3I.d-o Mr. Sicless and Dr. MiItor --...-. WWhito muen, on ])r. lieler's plantation.



BOSSIER-Continued.

Names. Date. Casualty. Perpetrators. Remarks.
~~~~~~

Old man Gibbto...............--........1874 Badly whipped ........... Randolph ..........................
Bob Clark . .............. colored. .......

Richard Lee -----------... do.... .........do

Yowar Henry .---..... .....do... .....l....sle
James Marshall ..----.---.do... .--.......lI;S
Richard Jackson ..---......do...---.........S
John Taylor--.............do... Sept. 7.1?74
Mr. Selvins ........ .........do... .........SIs
Henry Johnson..------. ---.do...! ......... 1:;
John Moore .....----..........do. .........1-7
Hnnter.-- ..-....-..........do. ..........1.ii7Luke Blackman.. ...--...--do.- .........----lI
John Brulfrd ..............do. -.l-.-........1-7
Albert.------..-----,..---..do.-. .......... S6iS
Robert Gray, ... ..........do ...---.........lst

Killed ....................

....do .....................

....do..................
(lo.....................

... ....................

.... .................

:..._do .....................

..... ..........do.....................

;._do .....................

....do.....................
dco.
dco.

Bob Clasab ................do... .........1 ....do ........ ......

Jack Carston ...............do .i...........i-; :..do .....................

Alexander Rodde.------.--. ilo... .........I;-iz ....do .....................

George Channel --------do..--. ..... ....1 .....do .....................

Jnulisley Chambers . o............ ido 1 ...... .....

Lee Jon .---.....--..-...--.do .- ...-....1.6 i..do .....................
Four colored men.l------ -.--- ... do....................
Nked - ....---..-......colored. .........l 173:...do .....................

Peter Webb ....... ... ........o....... 88s....Lo .....................

Old man John ..-----..-....do..- . ............ ..0....d o.................
Henry Clay .................... ..l... ....do .....................

Philip Tucker. -.--..-....do--. ......... 18;7 ,....do . ....................
John Williams .---...-. ....do---..---.......74 ....do .....................
Three colored men...............1.........1 ;....do .....................

Joe Siers --.---------.colored..I16, .................

Johnson Siers .--..........do... I.........PT7. ....do ...... ...............
January Boones ............do... .........18-1 ....do .....................

Solomon Bradford..---- ...-- do. .------l...8167.-.do .. ...................

Bosse Fuller --.-.........do .-. ...l868 ..do .....................
Josh Vance ................do.-- --..168 ..do ........ .............

Henry Parker ..............do..-
Colored man----..-----------.--.

Bob Johnson ..---------.colored.
Ned Bright.................do...
Billy Lichpenand eleven colored
men.

.........171
.---.1874

.---1..1873

........1870

.........188

White men ...... .........

......do .............................

......do ................ .............

......do .--------------------.--- ---I

......do...................-........--------.......do ..............-..... ..........
James McCall, (white) ...............
White men ..........................

...... do ..............................

.-----do ......-..-.;...----.---.------
Byas James, (colored) ................
White men ..........................

......do ..............................

Oliver and Gibson and other white
oUCI1.

James Belfry, (white).-----...-------.
.John Goods. (white) ...............

Flanagan, (white) ..................

White men ..-.-...--.....- ........-.
......do ............... .............

......-----do .-- ....-. ...............

-----......do ----..............................---
.-----.do.-.-.... . .........-......- .

Armegdwhite men ..............

White men ..........................

Mr. Dudley and Kit Austin..........
Tom Mercv and others...............
Mr. Silbeley, (white) .................

Armed white men ...................

5White men -... .......................
Walter, (colored) ....................

White men ..........................

Harrison Childreds, (white) --..----.
Dick Sanford ........................

Mr. Ford and Poliis Walker-......-.-

..................... 3Martin Silber

.do. ...- .......

I:...do .. .... ...........:....d .oo.~ .. ...... ...

White men . .........................
Mfr. Dillard and white men .........

Armed white men.-------------.----

On Randolph's plantation ; seventy.-five years old; bL-cause
lie would not do as a slave.

On Buck Hall place.
On lted Shuto place.
On Orale's place.
Taken off Charley Grile's place; carried on the bayou.
On Bee Bend plantation, and crops taken.
RIun off'his home; caught cold and was ran to death.
On Leake's place.
On John Orley's place.
On Askin's place.
At or near Red Lands.
On Daniel Xickson's place.
On Seate's plantation. 2 or 3 miles from Benton.
On John Picket's plantation. near Harikin Bluff.
Stabbed with bowie-knife in back of neck and throat cut
by Arkansas men.

On Shady Grove place; throat cut and ropes around neck.
On Arivenus place, near Colville.
In Big Road.
On Age's place.
Tn woods near Do.rtney's place.
Near Cash Point Lane, at the gate; 1868.
On Cash Point plantation, in field near river-hank.
On Frank Smith's plantation, in woods 2 miles east of
Smith's house.

On Shad4v Grove place, and all crops taken.
On Shady Grove plantation, and all crops taken.
On a place 3 miles west of Shreveport.
On Captain Crosse's store.
Near Shreveport.
At 1-mile post from Shreveport; all strangers in country.In public road, near Bod Carr Bridge.
On Tom Buckweed'8 place, 1S73.
On Richard Silby's place; crops all taken.
On H. Childreds's place.On Frank MacDavid's place.
On Ford's place; accused of trying to court M3iss Sallie
Ford, (white.)

On Hadless place.
Found dead with rope around neck in Red River, 200 yardsfrom ferry landing, near Shreveport.
At Red Shute Bridge.
At or near Frank Smith's plantation.
About 300 yards from L'Ates Ferrv, near Rough and
Ready plantation.
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Joe Danwood ........... colored .......1872 do --- White men -.-------- -----

Willis Dixon .--..... d....1......- ..........1S7 ....do ,. . cCraye and Mose Taylor -.-.....Silet......,..................( o ....d..o.........do Whito men ............ ............ ..

James Williams . d........o. .. April, 1875 ,.do-... .................. .......do ..

On NXichl 3ark't plantation,trying to take his wife awaylronm him.
On Mrs. I)ixon's plantation.
On Mrs. Caue'spiantation, (Ebenizer (colored) in tie midst.)
On James Woodl's plantation.

IEN'VILLE.
Population-w-hite, 5,590; colored, 5,046. leginAtration--white, 704; colored, 442.

Louis Duckworth n .............. ll...... ....d .....................
Adolph Jones--- do................... ..............o--
Calvin Cohn-.--.-....d.. --o-----.--------- --.(lo ..................... Crr, captain of White League.....
West U oodward..-....-.-..-.. to.............. ....do---..
mAleck Woodward. - ------------ .............. 1d - . . ............. ......--....................Jameks Lago ................. ............------....do -------------........- .
Jamears ghome. ............ ...- .......... ................ .............
Murphy ....I....... .. ....do ..................................d. Marastin ----.-........-- -... .. ...................d .. . . . . ..................Ji.Martin ----------- -:",I----- --------- --- -------- ---------
Williams ..d........ ..... ........................A -----
George Piere-r--- - ----- . .................................
John ....layden . .............----..-,......... ....do ----- -- ---

........
aniela.y ....den.... ....do ..-..-..------------------. -.-. -------.--- .--- .--.-..-

DanielDarkiss--------

ilenson---. ............ ...-. do----.................... ......................................
hBrown ye...-........ ..............i..................(.......................
William Pullen .......... .. ...... .......... ....do ..................... ... ..... ............. .... ..nMasrtin .Davis- ... .. ... ..... ...........o Carr. captain of Whit Le ....

Adam JLord -------- _ ------- _---.- -_. --.-do ....... ..... .... .... ........-..--.-... . .

,John Puce....................... ---- - - do ........................................

JToe Lawhoro................................ ..-.... ....... ...............

Saw..nDa-is------ ---- .--- - .d.........'.........rmoses Lawhorn-- .... ...-...-...... ..... ........do -

Jiebert Vickers-................. .... ..............

W. o..Honneus tar.. 168 -.o...do... ..
- Body of armed mnen ... ..........Colored minister and two colored J:y27, --..do --:-.- .-.----- , ..:--:---,--

men. ....
J.W.oCook..i-.....do.... -

. ........ -- ------
Colored man------------. ----13 _--.do .-------------------- White men .---.--.--.........Do.------ .. ....o..... .......-.. .................... ....do
Peter Jones ..... ... .. . -.-...do-.....................-w.s.oeu. ...... . ..........!.. ;...............L
Frank Stewart colored. .-.-..ti.l;- c-.. .-do. .................-....Gigern Sheke .-oo kI do -

...................................o -------- -

Lewis Moley-.. L- -..o.. ,. iC . do....... .

---J .- .. .do -------.--- ------------
John Wallis- ....-.....- --....do -.....- d... ...o ":..'.- -.--...

Five colored men ..... .. ..do....... ......... o ...."....do . ...... ............
--eTinm -. ...........colored.,Ao -do.......1S72....o o ----------------- -

Bennett ight........... ...do... .........18 ....do ...................---- ......do ...... .......................

Rose oares-. .......... do... ........18 ....do ...... ...... do ........ ..............

Shot in his store.

Oni thlei»,'Ihway; shit.

Shot in tho field; throat cut.

In his own hIouse.

On the line of Mor.house and Carroll,
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Near Vienna.
Thrown into lilack Lake, ten miles from Miundrt. z
About S miles from 5Minden.
Three miles from Sparta, on Jones's plantation, co
On Steward's place.About 8 miles north of Sparta.
About 6 miles north of Sparta. ~.

Killed, put in a barrel, and thrown into Dorcheek River. M
Names unknown; at or near Ringo. C
Killed by white men, 10 miles south of Minden, about
holding republican clubs.

XKilled by Green, Moses, and others on Moses's plantation,
1870, about holding republican clubs. ..Killed on Mr. ones's plantation, 6 miles from Minden, -,4
about his crops,.I.



BIENVILLE-Continued.

Names. Date. Ca:nalty. Perpetrators.

James Moore...........colored. ..... 186 Killed .-.................. White men ......-...............-
David McCarter............do .........l6.S ....do ..................... Jon Chewe, (white) .................Frank. ....-do- ......... i......7 do . ........ .... . hite men ..................- -.-.--.
Three colored men, (names un- ........1. 6 . ...do ................... Ared hite men ..---- -

known.)
Henry Smith ............colored w .......l.....do...... . ....o -----

Cattes ooard .........18 ........................ ...do .......................... ....----

AdamtesBat ..............do ... 1......... .6......do ................... - do --- ----------

James Woodard-d.......o --- -.--.do... .. do...

nf i aMorria. i.............do ..................... ..... ............................-----
George Stanberr ...........do. _......... 1871 I.-..do .-..-..... ...... .. do......do .......--- .-.. ---- ...

AlbGeorge Simp -----rayer--- -do - ........o ..............do .............
..............do..................... -........

IsaacBulleer ..........do...-.1.do ..d.......o.Bea ipe..... h.... ,--do --- .--.

WOUNDED AND WHIIP1'ED.
Anna .....................................1870 Badly beaten ............. 'Whitemen ..-en....--
JeffJames-..--... colored .---..-.. 1873 1....do.- -----------------George eon, (white) ------
Miss William Morley do... - 16Shot......... ... .. ... ...Sot. . Bill Moland......--- ..-..-- .

Lewis Prinnes..............do . Badly beaten ............. White men-....Lewi Shehee's .............do... 1366 Beat and whipped badly........lo ...-....

Jake Munson .............. . .... 1867 Badly beaten .do............ -. ...........

Nancy Willer .------.-.-.-do -..--- ..1870 Beat and whipped badly -j-JohniCheve ..........................Pete lourney.............. do.... .... 1.84 . Shot .......-... oI White men......................
Phebe Thompson ........ do...- .... ....186 Badly whipped ........... . ............................

at Foster..............do... .- ...1868 Beat and whipped......... do .. .. ........ --

CharleyWembley. do.1...--186 -do ----- .... --do .---........---..-
Berry wimbly -- do86 . ...do .....................do .......--.--.------

Doe Aloe ------do-. -----.-.---..-do..............do --------- - ---

WileyButler ...............do.- - .-- 1368 Badly beaten .... .. ......do... .................. .........

1~nyVle........170la adwipe al.. on hv ..............

Remarks.

Killed on Madison fMoore's plantation; carried into wood
10 miles from Minden.

Killed on Furde Allen's place.
Killed near Moscow town.
Put in a well on Mr. WVesley's plantation, 3 miles from

Nailor's Landing.
On John Anderson's place, 1868, because he voted republi-
can ticket.

On Mr.ra Anderson's place, 1868, because he voted republi-
can ticket.

On James Ieuston's place, 1868, because he voted republi-
can ticket.

Seven miles north of Minden.
Near James Buck's place.
One-quarter mile from 3Minden.
Twelve miles north of Mindeu, on Bill Colert's place.
On Clitfe Frayer's place.On Tomi Morris's place.

On L. ;arhean's plantation.
Ou Charley ]Hellten's plantation.

1 On Bill Morland's plantation.
For voting a republican ticket.
On Mr. Shehee's plantation; trying to take his wife away
from him.

On Mr. Martin's plantation.
On J. Clieve's plantation.
At or near Mount Lcviston.
On John Allen's place.
Beat and whipped at or near Freetown, 186S.
On Mr. Young Blood's place for voting republican ticket.
Oa George W0Vmbly's place.
On Fate Butler's place.

Do.
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CA.DDO.
ropulation-white, 5,913; colored, 15,801. Registration-white, 1,124; colored, 2,950.

Reuben Anderson ...............

Richard Johnson ................--------
RobertWhite------------------....
Robert Grey... ...--.---.

Alfred St ewwaart.- .....-....
KitEdwarrls,...-...-...--.-. .
Ricbards---------------------.
Hary ................ -.........
Joelewis. .... .s.......
John Carr ..... .................
Raimal ..............
Manuel 'ewse --uez--..........
Roberson ........................

SolomionSi.nines ..............
Lakey ...........................

Williamn Johnson ...........-.....
Dudley, Fox. ...-....-.-.....----
John Ba .......

Manuel ewnson................

John Shortly .-....-.-...-.......
Thomas Jackson..... ............
Bill Markfoot, (or Mamfort).-..
Sam Perritt,-.. ...-..............
Lonis Gregg ----------------
Henry Clay....................,
OssCnnnady..-.................
HenryJohnson ............

Louni Jenckins ............-...
ManntniMnnfa
Philip HArris . ...

JohW5'iUam8 (oldmanWilliams)
Henry Fields and five unknown
men.

Alex Jones......................
John Hill.-
Thomas Nelson .........
Isaac Williams----.-----.--.
Simon Hill and his son John. .

Daniel Harris----,..-...........
Kinney Powers ..................

Ben Edgerson ...................

David Frye ......................

Peter Smith ....................

OliverAllen .....................

1873 or 18741 iled ....... . --.--.--- ----

.- lo ...------- ---.do .-. -................ ........ . ..................

_do .------- -- --do ........----.. --..-.. i·-.. ------------
-------1868IM...do-- ---- Charley Wasson......
1870 or 1874

. .do ...... ...... ............ ..............................

...-...-.... . .-...do ...-.... -. --....-.--....---..-.-- ..... ..... . ..............-do-,,,,,-,,-~1-~n-d.

.-.--.-. ...-... --. do ..--..... ............ ....--.. ................ ...............

--.. ----. ---- - .---do ..................... .......................................

-- 186 .--.do ....................- White men ............. ......

... ..... -. ...do .................. ... ........ ...............................

..--.--......-.do ...........-............
.- 8.........-.do...--...-....- in.
July. 1868 ....do. ....... .-- Miles Horton. John MeCloud. Bill

-..-..- 1868
1:70 or 1874
--.....1872

('")

-:----- ::---

......... 1868

.--------------

-....1870

"1867 or 1868

1870 or 1874
-..do .......

..--.do .......---
..do .......

_-do-------

I---do,,---- ----------
--do------------------
....do......--....--...---
.-.do .---....................
--do ----------------- -

....do ..........--..........--
.do--...d. -........

....do .,.....-..........-
_.do .,. .......,..., ......

....do .....-........... ..

....do ..--......--..,--.....,

.. ... . . .

....do o.--......--.--.
.--.do .....------..........
.-..do ..........-..-,....
_.do ....................

-.-.do .,.......... .......-

_.do . ... . . .

Jones, and 3Percy Alls.

Goicn ....... ......................

A member of the legislature.

At or near Mark Johnson's plantation.

Killed by them in his house.

While making a political speech at Albany.

Bil Harris--.-- ..---.--. .. On Mr. Jackson's place, four miles from Mooringsport.
Jack McFarland and Billy Wooden -.. ear Greenwood.
....-..,,...,.........,............,....

.,..-...,,-..........................,.

......,........................... ....

::.!?.!..........................

..-...-men....,............,..........

.................................. ....
...............,......,.................

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Stpe ones .......................

_- .do ....-... .. . ...-... .. - . - . - - . - - . .....do
,,-.do ...,--.....-... ..-.-------.----. ......,.,....*.do..Date ba.nk, as it confiic ..t--1866 and 1868..- Dat~e bank, as it conficts-16t and IM.t~z

Prom Douglas's plantation.
Near Spring Ridge.
On the Texas road.
At Shreveport

Do.
On the lake.
On the Texas road.
Leaving own on his way home.
In companywith Charley Gear'y-TGeary andGarrett-(two
latter since dead,) on Jones's place.

Leaving town on his way home.

Near Shreveport.
Do.
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CADDO-Continued.

Names. Date. Casualty. Perpetrators. Remarks.

Julius Sanfield..............--.....
Rolland. -------------- ....---
Josh Wiggius.. ... ......

BillBrown .......................

Solomon Woodward .............

aac Bailey -.------------.--------......
Frank Jones------...-----------..----
Larry Anderon -----------.................
Jerrs er ......---.........

Ed. Wilt..-------------------...................--..
Old man Isaac Frierson---..........
Coleman Jenks -------..................
Simon eas -....----------.---..----.
Sandy Grisoa -----------.--.--
ToneyAttwy.....-...------....------.
Isaac un..... ...- .......

John Graham.--.-. ......

John Stiuley-...-----..------..-----....---
Henry Whitler .................

Mack Smith ...-----..............---
DanMathews .-------.--....----
Jack Wiliams---...---......-.....-------
Charl'ea Wision..................

Edward Peyton .------..-...--.
George B. Simpson...............
John Maenzie --..--------..--------
James Alexaander. ...-..--......
Dave Jones------.--..-.--.
Tom Watson --.--. ..........--.
William Ewell ...................

Fourcoloredmen,names unknown

Henry Dixon --..-------------......----
Three colored men, names un-
known.

D. 'Xaylor.-------------------
J. Baylor--.. ...--...

HenryDoe.--.-------.-----.--.--
Thomas Graves.-------------.
Henry, (colored) -------....--..--
William Holtz --------------

Aikens ---.----------------

Jameas Waahon ------------

187; or 1874 IKilled ....................
... ......--.do .....................

-.o ....... do .--....................-------------

-----.--.do ---------..--------
..-.do ....... .--.do... ..................

....do ....... ....do ..--...--..................d.do .......... ....

...do .. ..do... ........--........
...o74 ...--do.----------.
1870.......to 1874 ....do .... .................
.18.0oo IT... -.do -. ..................

....do ....... ....do .....................

......... 1868 .-...do .....................

1870 or 1874 .--.do ---------.
...do . . . . ... . . ..do . . . . . . . . . . . . .

......... 868 ---....do .-.--.----- .

1870 or 1874 ...-.do... ............

....do .---..-- ..-.do......--. ..----.

.--.do,----.do.........o...........
1870 or 1874 ..--..do..-----.---.
-..do ------ -.---do ....................
. ...do ..-- .-.--do .....................

...do ...-.. ..-.do ..--... ................
....do..o-- .--.do .---..... ...............

....do .........o..-d........- -.......
Scpt.28,1968 .-...do .......-------
It70 or 1874, ....do .................

(Oct. 10.)
1870 or1874, ...do ----.-.--..-...

(Oct. 11.)
1870 or 1874 ....-do .....................

July 12,1868 Hun..--...................
Jan. 1,1870 Killed . .......--------------
July 25,1874 [--....do .--..-----------.
.-----1869 --.do .-------------------
.-----.. 1869 .--..do .....................

----- 1871 ...do . ....................

;----- .-.187L4j--.do -..---..-------.---.---- .1865 .do . ....................

....... .1866 -...do - .---.----.------

......................o................o

..........................,............

....................---..-----... ...-..

... ...................................

ByBf~m................................
.......................................

.................oo..~.oo......o..o.....

Marian Hnl and......illia Pitman......
- Frye-------------------
Calhoun, Johnson, and others ........
Ward, Cox, and others .-----.......------
Disguised men.---....................

Job Parker.JobAParere---------- -------------

Six mountedmen-----.----------..--
Armedmedmen...----.--.---------.-.

Bywhite men.- ---------------.
William and Pate Hall and Frank
Johnson.

White mennear Shreveport --..-.--.

Bodies cut to pieces. In Mugginsville.

At Summer Grove.

Near Albany.

On Douglas plantation.

On John Page's plantation.
At Greenwood, by men who said they were radicals.

Near Shreveport.

Tom Johuson's brick-molder, at his brick-yard.
Shot in the field while plowing.
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D>ove-r.ontgomer..----, --...--
Tern Ta.ly....-------------...---
Old man McClare.--.-.-----------
Alfred Gilotbrd .---------------

-Jones ----...-...-- ,-..-------
Abe Johnson ------.--------.---
Dave Rochelle ------------------
IsaacDouge-----------.........--
Charles Ivey.-.-----..--..-.
John Bohanon ..-... ............

Corrielins Wilson ................

James Hapin--' --........--.----
Louis Pollard....................
Wash Whiteley-- ............--..
- Ryley .. .....................

Chsrles Catliff ..................
Robert Evans....................
Joe Granvil.le-----..-... ..-----
Four unknown colored men...-

- 870
.--.....1868
.........166

..--- ..1872

..---- .-1871
.----1869

.---- .1869

..1 ....1870

.. .-..- 1870
.....1874

.1872

........ 1872

--..---1874
..---....1874

Newton Steward-------.----.---- .1688
Samuel Hamilton ................
Virder Gibson .--...---.--.----
Harry Hawkins..................------
Hecer Hawkins ------.---------
Bill Conoly ......................
George Brown -------.------.
Emanual Johnson.------.-----
Dick Avery------.--------.--.
Sayers Johnson .--------------.
Anderson.------------ .-----.
Fed.-.-------c-.--.
John Monc-re, (colored) -...--.
Prince Pegram - .--.---------.
Frank Weaver ----.-----.--
Samuel Hokay -.......---------
Annie George.-----------------
Frank Tucker: -..------------.
John, (colored)----.-----
Wilson Parker and his father....
Harry Thomas ---------------.
Jeff.ry.- ....................--
Henry Sanders---------- -------
Cash point Stevens--------.--.
k Maxwell----.................--..
Frank Marshal---- ------.
Beverly Chews.................--------
well Logan -----.------.---
JackNashton....................

----- 1868*----.1868
. .-1868
.---....1868

.---....1868

*---.--1868

-------.1872
-----1872

-18or IS674
...--..1872

.------- 18681

.........1868

---.1873
.------.- 1865

.-...-1871
-----.1866

1820 or 1868
.- .1868'i

..-..,1868
---.1868.-.-1868

--.-1868
---- .-1868

-...do,-, -- ...-...........-,o .or,,, --,-.--,.----.-------------....do ..................... TonIm eIy-...-'--------------------

Five white --en---------.-----.-..do ...----.-.-.- ------ ----------..-.------...-.--.--.-.

.---do .-- ...-------- .---- ------..-- --.-----.--.. -.----
---.do---------------------- --.-.--....-....--.....-...--

---------do--------- -

--do...-do------
....do -........----..- ---..By the Stevens boys .. ...............

..do ..-----------..-------..---------..-.--------------.....-.----
._..do.-------- ------....--.----
.--.do ...- -.-..--- 1.--------. -----.
.-.doH, ... ....................................................
'S=[r~,f ...................... .......................................

Killed on John Page's - .........--

plantation.
Killed..-------- --------- White men------------------------
.--.do .--.-----.-- ......---------do .--.---....--------....-..

.--.do --.----------.-- ----....do ..-..-----..-----.---.----...------.

.-.do . .................... ......do ..............................

..-.do -...---------------.-------.do ....--.....-----...-...--.----...-.do ...... -............ - .do ---..---.----.----------.

.-.do ..-...-.---.-.-.. John Lee, (colored) --.-----------.-..

.-..do V.... . Walton, (colored) .-----......-..---..-.

.- do .. .. ................. Starks ' olds, (colored) .......- -..

.- do ..................... ................................

.--.do ...-.................. Ed. Sturges-.....------- .......

.--.do --.....................- BillBateman -....--.--........-.do ......----------....... Daniel Walker-..----...-.....-...-.--.--....do................. BillBateman --------------..--..d-.do --------------.- VWhite men ... ..........

.....do ---..-....-....--...--.do ..--.--..--...---..---..--
--.do --..--------. ..--.. Arthunr, a white man ------------.-.do ..................... W itemen ...--------...--------..-.
.-.do.-----.-.--....--From Back Hall's plantation.-.....

...do .......... ................... ............................. .-do.do..--- -- --

----do ..................... Cash Point -----------------
.--.do ................. rom. asal' plantation.............--.do ................. - ----.-----

- -..dO..................... ............................----..--.--
d,-- .. --S------o..od-------)-..-

-do.do........... ....... ..-...

-Itu~wbtmn

Xi Shroveport
At 3Four-Mile Spring.

Below Summer Grove.

Four unknown bodies of colored men found near Gilmore'%
toll-bridge, Boggy Bayou, hanging from a tree in the
swamp; bodies cut down and buried; ropes still hang-
ing there.

At Mooringsport.

On Cash Point plantation.
On Joe Bailey's plantation.
|A desperado.
IShreveport.

On Cairve place.
On his father's place,near Mooringsport Lake.
At Johnson's brick-yard.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.I
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CADDO-Continued.

Names. Date. Casualty. Perpetrators. remarks.

Thomas Young .-....................... Killed ............................... t Johnson' brick-yard.
JobhnGouchn - ...-.....-- ......-..1868 ....do ...... ................. ... Do.
LBooker, wife, and two children.- .........1868 ....do ..................... Charley Flanagan..--.................-- ear Clarke's plantation.
Gem Hendricks ..-----.....---..-- -..-...--......... .do..-................. .-............................. ..........-- On Mrs. orris' plantation, near Bagley's, about voting a

republican ticket. His corn and cotton taken. jTwocolorl men .. .... .........do ..............Unknown...................... nknon...-..- -- ear Moorin port. Seen on the high-road by Henry El-
men "'I"'"-" I---'1'""`~" 8lison, one of the Bossier refugees, who was hiding during

the fifteen davs of the massacre. They were lying i the
road, with their heads chopped off. Ellison,who is sixty-
seven, states, also, that he saw a bagging-sack, in which
were six bodies, float down Red River to Reube White
Point. Two colored men and a boy emptied the sack
and buried them. Ellison states that he also saw several ?
dead bodiesof colored men floatdown Red River, and that
onelayatRenbeWhitePointeatenbybuzzardaand fishes.Dick, (ooloed) ............................1868 ....do .....................iWhite men .......................... Chasedand killed near Patterson's butcher-pen,Shreve-
port. He was shot while swimming Cross Bayou. The Z
bodywas recovered, and buried on Mrs.Xane's land. He
came from Bossier. a

Louis Jersey ..................... ..................do..----................. John Griggs, Low Smith, and others. Near Griga's plantation, 16 miles from Shreveport.
TomGray -...--..--.......------.....do ................... do -.......-............-.......... Do.
Manuel Carey......-.........74....d..................... White man........................ Hung for laughing and talking with a white woman near

Brusley Bavou.
Aleck Brown -------.....--......1S .....-d. . ......-.-. ...........-.......-.....-....-.... ear Greenwood.
Scott Wilson--..-.....----- .-...........1s68 ....do .................. .....................................Near Spring Ridge.
Bob Pennell --..-------....-..- .........1-..68 ....do- -...- -................. N.N'ear Shreveport.
Jude Henley ............ ................ do ............................... ............................ In Shreveport Q
Samuel Harris.--.........LS68 ....do - -- ............. Near Shreveport. ..John Bird......... ........................168 ...do ........... ...... .............. ear Greenwood.
William%Pickens68N............ ..........-.. do ...............dN......:o............--...--- ------------ Do.
W'liamScott........... .........9......... .--...do ..................................... ........... ear Tones Bayou. M
Alfred Bonan....... ............1868 Hung ..................... ...................................... In Caddo, during the Bossier massacre.
JohnHarries d..s......... 68 Xiiled ..................-.-... .................................. On Cross Lake.
John White .............-..................1868 ...do .............. ............................................ Do.
---Douglas ........ ....................1868 ....do .......... --...... ...-.. .-...--------. .. Near Shreveport.
AndrewCrayson............ ..........1868 ....do ... ... ... ....... ............ ear Tones Bayou.
Dunk Richaidson..-... ........... . 1868 .....do-................................. ...... Hog.-ThiefPoint.
Alla Glass--- ... . .-- 1868 ....do ................-..... ..-..................................... Do.
JackHawkins . ........ ......... 18..... 68 ....do-...---------------- ----------------...........---------...................... ear Spring Ridg.
elix Randall........-.....................1870 ....do ... ............... At Spring Ridge.
ingoStevens-....--...-..-...1870 ...-.do... ........-.... ............. At Tones Bayou.
Ch eyGeary .........--......18 do ... ................. Ben Boyonton.......................

Wilson..- .......... .........1...7. . ..do ...-..... . Jack Wiggins ..-.......... At Mrs. Hart's place.
GeorgE,Sims .......--........187- ....do ................... Dan Adanims--.------- .- | At Patrol Camp.
ety Wiggins . .... ....... .do Tom Johnson and James McCain-....



SolomonBryant. :..... .........
Solomon Samuel - ..-----.---
Judge Mitchell .--- ....-------.
Hiram Colemn ..................
AaronParker----.....--........
Aleck Simms ------.. -.
John Maguire --...........--..
J. H. Keys - ....................
Alfred Byas .....................
Isham Jones ....................
Stephen West..............
Isaac Gamer .................
JakeVenus, atiosJakeMcCready.

..----- .1874.-..-...1874

..--- ...-1874

.-....._1874

.-..-....1874

.........1867
----- 1..-l67
.------. 1867
... ....1870
....-..1870
..--- .1872
..-.-.. 1872
.--......1874

----do ----------------.--
Found dead ...-----..
----do --.-----------.-----
----do --------------.----.
....do ------.-------
---.do ..------..........----.........
--._do --------------------
... do ..- -----------.
-.do----------
'.---do..------- --.----------.
-. .do .-----------------
Drowned...-.---..-----
Shot,throatcut, andburned

Bill Aon. -----------------------

..nknown.-- --...-............
Unknown . ....-...............-

----- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----

....n.w..--- .....-..-..............

Unknown.. ,,

George Simpson, jr., Dorsey Simp-
son, Joe Bowles, L. Jones, and
others.

NearTonesBayou. Supposed to be murdered by uxlknowu
On Blu Crowder's plantation.
On Baagley's plantation. 13 miles from Shreveport.On road leadingto Spring Ridge.
At Hog-ThiefPoint.
At Shreveport.
At Spring Ridge.Near Spring Ridge.
At Hart's pwntation, 3 miles from Shreveport.
Near Shreveport.
NearStephen Jones'splantation,on the high-road, six miles
from Shreveport. Jake Venus, or Jake McCready, at
the time of his death, worked on Darcy Simpson's plan-
tation. He was taken from his cabin at night, in the
presence ofhis father, byarmed white men; taken sixor
sevenmiles, shotseveraltimes, his throat cut, and burned.
He was seen in this condition by several persons, men
and women, (white,) whowere on theirway toArkansas
from Texas. The men informed a colored man named
Daniel Robinson of what they had seen, and said the
sight frightened their women. Robinson saddled
his horse and went to the spot. He states that he found
the condition of the murdered man as stated above
He says: "He looked verybad. He was shot through
his skull, body, and thigh, and had a gash in his neck.
His feet and hands were tied. His hands were tied be-
hind him. His clothes were burning in a blaze when I
got there, as if grease or turpentine had been poured on
him-grease, I believe, as I could not smell turpentine.
I was on the jury. A little yellow man in town (Shreve-
port) was coroner r.M Bil. iWaddles, (white,) Colonel
Jones's son, Will, (white,) another white man, and a
black man wereon the jury. * * The verdictwasthat
the ball that went in his skull killed him. I buriedhim.
lie burst open from the burning. I buried him without
a coffin. He looked to be.about 21 years ofage. * *
His father said three or fourmen came to the cabin and
said Jake had killed old man George Simpson. * *

They say young George Simpson killed him. (See Dan-
iel Robinson's statement.) In his ignorance, Robinson
probably mistook the witnesses for the jury, as, after
giving the above list, he says, " Five altogether. They
said that was enough." F. S. Legardie, (colored,) who
was on the jury, states that twefve men comprised the
coroner'sjury. andthatGeorge Polandwas coroner. Ed-
mund Simms was also on the jury. These men (all 'ol-
ored) corroborate the statement of Robinson relative to
the appearance of the body. "Hewas shot and burned,"
Legardie says. "He was shot about a dozen times, and
his clothes set on fire. His flesh was badly burned."
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CADDO-Continued.

Name. Date.

Andrew White ...........................18
Marshall Davis ........ .........1868
John Patterson ....... .........1868
Tom Gray .... .... .......................1Dick Abnets.................. .......1971
John Boharn . ................ ....

Server Johnson.......-......... ..171
Dave Linda..-.....-.. .. ......... 16

Nat Hodge.--............-.......
Peter Hodge .-. .................
Jack Chipps ... . .........

Phillip Long.....................
Nelson Savery and Charlie, his
son.

...; ....196S

.........lf6S
.... ..... 1868
......... 1868
I------18710

Casualty. Perpetrators.

Killed ...... ... ..... .....White men .. .. .. ........

o ... ..do .............do ..............

I. .do ..........d...............d... ............

_...do ......---.....- ... James Burd ....................
I -do .... ......- . John Lee, colored ....................

-- do ------------------- Jake King, colored .................
'....do.. ..... ......... Walter, colored....... ...............

. ..do ..................... Party of men from Shreveport and
i *~ C'~(:Carolina BIlult

(..-.do ..... .. ............................................

. -..do -o..........o................o..

....do ...........................d ............... .........

. ..do .. . -..d.... ...... o . ........................

-.-do ..,.......... .. oJohn Spearman, Dick Harrison, and
others.

Three colored men.............. ......-..136 .... do W... . hite men ..........................

Abraham Green ................I.....17.. 4 i...do ..G...... .............. George Dillara and Arthur Johnson .

Fanny Legue-o....----- --.......---..----...-..-..do ..................... Gem lMcCoy and other white men.eu.

Lucy, or Lizzie, Smith . ..... ...... .1868 ....do ................... Dock Jones and others, (white men)

Colored man.................---.........1S74 i....do ............. .... iUnknown.. ...........--.-- ...........
Wallis ....--....................... ---- 184 ....do ................ . Frank Black, (colored) ................
GeorgeCrusenach ....-....--............ ..7...4 ... do .................... A steamboat-mlan ......-m..........
MarionEll-is . -......-..-..I..--..--..-. .1874 Drowned . ............... Supposed byHlery Thompson, (col'd)
,Tones Abraham - ..---- .1874................... ....1874 ......................Tnnes~ alras-..................... .................
Dave Ross.)ai 174 .o ........ ............... ........ .... ....................

oses vis-ri .. .........nt-- . .. .174 Drowned..o . . ................ -....... ........

Vince Mayes..-.............. ........1874 Killed .................... Charley Ross ........................
Lewis Brint . .... ...- ..... .........1874 ...do ... ............. .. .... ....... ............. ..

Charles Coleman................. ......... 74 ....do ................... .......................................
Burch-Csesar.............. . .. .......184 .. do .................... Henry Drew, colored ............. ....
John Carter--e....--...-- .. ... .. --.... .18J ...do .......... Bill Weiser ........................

Aleck Boarman, (colored) -.................1s474 I....do u....n......kn.... o..n......Un n ............-

On .Mr. Barr's plantation.
Do.

On Black Bayou.
On Dr. Abner's place.
On the Gordon place.
On Mmrs Burns's place.
On the Gordon Place.
On the river, near Dave Mark's plantation, 18 miles from
Shreveport, shortly after the lu.ssier na.aacre.

Do.
I)o.
I)o.
Do.

On Black Bayon, near Montery, while moving out of the
Black Bayon settlement. Savery's wife, furniture, &c.,
were then taken back to Harrison's plantation.

At Barr's Mill, 8 miles from Mooriuisport. It was reported
that the colored men were marked tqr the Bossier ma&s-
cre, and that they were taken from fheir homes afterthe
massacre, at night. and killed. The colored people at
Barr's Mill buried the bodies.

Tied hand and foot to four stakes on Miles's plantation,
near Campohello, 35 miles from Shreveport.

At or near Shreveport, because they could not find her
husband. These men also shot at a littlecolored girl andbroke herleg.

Horribly mutilated before being killed, at or near Shreve-
port. Her breasts were cut off, her abdomen cut open,andher head cut off The bodywasthen thrown into the
branch. Mr. Adams'sreport. Proof, LieutenantWallace.

Found dead, shot through the head, between Hurricane
Bluffand Carroll's place.

At Alien's brick-yard, near Shreveport.
At Reed's Landing..
A colored desperado, who afterwairds killed Henry IIard-
wick, colored.

At White's plantation.
Do.

At Cross Lake.

Year GCreenwood, at the Cross-Roads.
Do.

Tried to kill him.
W\lhile workingon his house.
On Gilmore plantation.
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Boss Powell. ........................... ..17-3
Kalph Murrill - ............I...........liTj
BillJackson andAndrewJackson, ----.....-...6

(brothers.)
Hardman James .--.. ............... ........ 1868

Argo Parker-...................
Simms Harrington.............
Henry Johnson ............... ?
Joe Gill .- ............-. ...I--
LewisGill.----...-....-------------
Mode Sugar ..................

1c.bert Johnson ..................

Emanuel Devassee.--.. ............
Moes Lewis.----------.--......
'Nelson Crane ----------....................
Aaron Fields ....................
¥Willis -..-------- ...-..-...--.
James Bayley...................

.........1872

......... 1872

......... 1872.--..--....8.S

......... 1874

... ..... 1874
July, 13874
.........174

Ike Simms-------..-----.-- --.........-1874
lRlobertHays -...... ...I........1874
Sam Sewell ---..----.----..--; Sept., 1874
Rela King-....--....-.. ..-........1872
Three colored men ....-...... ...-......1867

.--.do .---.--..- .......... ......do .............................. At Mooringsport, on Curry's plantation.--..do-. ................... Dan Cnrry ............................ At MooringsportL..--.do ................... Zach McFa land.....................I

...do ..................... Dr. VYaughn ......... ................. Son of the democratic candidate fur representative. Killed
on Dr. Curry's plantation.

.--..-...1872 -.o.....-------------................ Party of masked men ................ At Mooringsport.

·...do....................

|,.i ..........do............

i.--.do .....................
....do ....................

.--'.do .....................

Found hung..............
Killed .. ........ ..........

.--.do .....................

.--.do .....................

..do ..... . ......

....do.....................

..-.do.....................

. . ....O....... .......................
English Curry ---..---------------.-.
I)ud Robinson .. ....... ...........

Zach McFarland........... ..........
Masked men--....- ... ..-.-.----
...-.-do - -...........---...------.....

liill tHarris and;Stevens ...........

Not stated -------------------------

'otnkntow............................
Joe and John Thompson.....---.=-----=-=-===========================-

James Watson ......- . o....................... .....do....----- .
e Parker .... ......................

Harry Allen ............ ...........-... ....do --.-- .... ..... Bill Davis -----........-----------

Press Ankrom-..........1875 ...do ............................................................

Julius Reeves ... ........... . i ept., 3875 ..--.do .. ................... Unknown........ ........

Sol Archer and Judy, his wife...-.----..1868 1..-.do Masked en .........................

Joe Green ---.. ...................... .. -------... --.....

Dudd Luckett . ..................... . . .. -1870 ...-do ---U-.-;-..-'.... . Tnkno'wn............ .........
Jack Goodrich--...--------..--do ................. ---------
Sam Jones--.-- . ..... do ....--................ .............................. .... ..

Luke Sanders................- ....--..-- ..-..- .do ...................................................
Felix Colle- _ -..-.................... .....................................

Judge Noel.-.-... . . I.... s.....o......-............-.....---....--------------..-----------Ben Bright -----.-.--...-....I1868
Lenton Conway . .........-.-........ 188 -..-.do-..-.. ..-..----..-.
CharleyGilhm... ........ ......... 1868 ...do---...-- ........................................................
Andrew Collins- ....... . 868 .-...do ----------.--..-- . ill Morning- --..----.--
S. Saulsbury.. ........ ......1868...do......hn...............Souisb -, . ..................... .. I868 .--.do.oh..................... J n Prt-......... ... .. .Louis Lxon Pl............--. - ...1869 .-..do . -....... --- ----- ---------------------
William Lynch Phin ......................1 . .do ...............:......

)avid Green-..- .. .........-.-.jJan., 1874 ....do ..................... Willis ..........-...........-....Claiborne Mayberry- ....... ...... 1868 ....do .....................-...
Bob Wiggins -- --.......... .........186........ 6 --.do .-.................... White men ............. .............

Colored man .. ... ............................. Found hung . .. .... ..... .......

Brint Marshall 11.......... ........ .............. Killed........................ . .......

On James Harris's plantation same night.
At Mooringsport.
At Maple's plantation.
At Greenwood.
Near McCready's plantation, ten miles from Shreveport.

Do.
At Boggy Bayou on the Mansfield road.
At Huog-Thief Point. Called to his door and shot by mis-
take for Ike Simms.

One week later.
On Boggy Bayou near I. `W. Pickens' plantation.
at Four-Mile Spring:-
At Mooringsport.
At or near Wine-Mile House on Epp's plantation; one
hung, one shot, and the other throat cut.

Near Four-Mile Spring.
Four miles from Mooringsport.
At Jerry Bean's plantation, 32 miles from Shreveport.
At Six-Mile Shop.
Four miles from Mooringsport. The woman was killed
while trying to protect her husband.

At the same time, near the same place.
On Reube White's island, three miles from Shreveport.
'ear Jack Hose's plantation, on the Mooringsport road.

Do.
Do.
Do.

In Caddo, during the Bossier massacre.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Near Albany.
Three miles from Mooringsport, on the Porter plantation.
On Dick Noel's plantation, near Mooringsport.
On Douglas's plantation.
On Forster's plantation.
On Reuben White's plantation.
At or near Bob Gilmore's plantation.
To a tree, on Vinckley Jones's plantation, by a fishing-
party.

At or near Greenwood.
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Names. Date.

CADDO--Continued.

Perpetrators. Remarks.

Capp Ioltz ..-..-.- .....-.- ....- ...1866: Killed ....................! Bill Bateman and his men .-.......-.Manuel Garey----- -- ...........un ................... hite men --.---...........-..........

Colored man ..--.--.-.------ .-.- . .........If ......do .-- ...------................. .........- ....- ...- ... -................

March Williams -.....--.---.--- ---........----. 1872 ....do .................... Samuel Coleman ....------ -......----.Makenney..---..-----...----.-..--.1867 ..-..o.-....-......-. .. Col. Jones ----.....-..----.--

Henry Beller ----.----..-----------------.........---1870 Beaten to death...........-Allen Dennis and others.............
Colored man .-...--....-...--..--.---...1871 killed -...-.-- ..-..-..----. ......do ..... ..-------......

Moses DUrden....-----..--------.------..1875 ..-..do ..-..-.....-....-.----; Colored man ......--.................
Elijah Johnson -------.---------... .-.- 868 ....d ...--. ................itGeorge Johnson .....................
Asais Dorsetts...-.--.....----...........-.1870 --....do ............... Isaac ones..-.. .........-...-

HenryDavis.--................. .....--..18,0 --.-do ..........--.............do ...............................

George Brown-....--.....-.....i........1871!.--.do....---................. Gu Stamtord, (colored) ...-.......-..
Daniel E. Adrey..................... .71 ....do .. ...................-------i Joe Donald, (coled) ...............!
Robert Johnson.----.-------......-- ........ 1866 --..-.do ........ White men ...........-.. . .--
James Henrys -----...--.-----.--....1868 -..-.do..................... John Powell and brother ..........-.
Bob Owens .-...---------- . -----..--..1868 ....do . .................... illiam Pickens. -- ..-.--- .-.--
Claiborne White. --- ..-...--..... .--..---1866 ....do ..................... White man ......- ..

Hubbel Jones--.....-..--....... --.. 1868 ...do .......--- ................do...--..........................Dem Dixon--. ..-----------------.-----.--- 1874 Shot ........................ ........................

Jeff...------ ---. ..----....---1866 .-...o ----..-----................ White men,.----...-.-._...-...-
Charley 'Williams--- .-...----- ....1......872 ....do ............................................... --..--.....

Harris Stevens -------------.... .-------.. 170 ....do ............-......- . Colored man.......--..........-.;
'William Phelps.....------..-.......---- July, 1874 ....do ................'eJerry. .................
Albert Nicholson -.--.---------.--------- 1874 _....do .......-.......------. Unknown -..---.... .........------
D~onleyF Fielda-- .-...- .. ....... 1873;..-.do.. .... ............... W lu i anr... .......... ,.Edmuy ieds..---.-.---.-.......--.. ...... 18-63 ....do WillianWVagner..................t
GeneralGreen ..-..-..-.........I ...... 1868 Killed ....--.-...--....... .-- .-.-der....- ...............

Cass Ford ----.........- ............... ..74 j....do .-..- --.. .....-.- Henry Rogers and his men...........Charlev Fortson. .--.--- 1868 |lHung --- -------- White men .-----------
Pacey H-arris ---.. ..- -1S686 Whipped .--- ..----- ----d -------------------------aim -----.........---nderson .--------Page Lewis ..--.. 183 ....do...7 .l .Andcrson....

Sandy Martin...; ------- 189...1874 ...do ..................... Colored an .. .............
Andys Awls and Adam Shurshe .........1874 1... .do ......... ............. John MCloud and William Crowdcr.Milton McCluret.o- ---- --.............1.86Hi Shot and burned........... Bateman and other..............-..-
Beaves Jones and Dick Lake . ........1-868 Killed ...............-- Larking Longshere, Bill Bateman.
AlfediCharley Johnson, Scotch ---.. 1870 n d i rrinto....... ............

Mays.
Rance Smitha-.------. ......... 1870 ... .do .....................Bill Bateman and Longshere.---.....-
Henry Ascherand Aleck Ascher.1....-.-.. S71U ....do..--................... d men---------------------

JohnRichardson .........--.. -.- 1870 ....do ...-----------..........-....------..............-----.......-......----

At or near Greenwood.
Six miles from Shreveport, for laughing and talking with a
white woman.

On Mrs. Winn's plantation., 3i miles from Shreveport.
On Eli Coleman's plantation.'
On his plantation. 6 miles from Shreveport.
On Pi,b Cahing's (or Cabn's) place. near Shreveport.

Do.
Shot on the Redden plantation.
On NMcGa.ev.Johnson's plantation.
At or near Clabe Johuson's plantation.

Do.

O(n M[c(;:gagey Johnson's lantltin.
At or near (;reenwood.
On Jack Wiggin's plantation, near .Su inmer Grove.
Near Bowman's plantation.
On JameonsJones's plantation.
On Lodden's plantation.
On }luforth's planuttion.
On Dr. RiUgin's plantat ion.
On Jake Hoss's plantation.
Near Four-Mile Spring.
On Koont's Island. near Shreveport.
Levee Bend plantation.
On Washerson's plantation.
On Mrs. Wiun's plantation.
Returning from the Consliatta massacre.
Fortson hung and his wife beaten.
In Shreveport.
Near Brack's plantation.
Thrown overboard in Red River.
On Peace Point plantation.
Xear Lickskillet.

Do.

These men (Longshore. Bateman, and Barrington) are also
supposed to have killed, about the same time, by hang-
ing them, at Spring Ridge.

Near Lickskillet.
Supposed to have come from Keoechie for the purpose of

killing them. They were killed on Dr. Wilder's planta-
tion, near :Keechie.

Between the McCready and Metcalf plantations.
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1Myrn* Nic holson, Charles Sucks, ..----..1870 ....do ...--..----...' ;I.d Will Thornton.
J:ck Hines ---.--...- Oct, 1872 ..do ..........

lenry Al-xandder.--- - ..---. Dle. 11,1868 .do.--------..----..
Tlree colored meu------..- .--..17 ....do.d...........

»^im~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
. Louis Gray or Graves.-............--.1868...do.----------....
G JerryGreen 174 .............................acJerry Gr~u.-- ----.----- do .-----.---..

Irnevy,(d man).......... ..... 1868 .--.do .----.------------. .'asrey, ¢,,ld man)................ 18 ....d ....................Sam Beeke....... . ......1872 Killed -----tit*.a1d ....................... ...; .. .174 ....o ....... ...........
! .Tndle Allen IFcb, 1875 .do

-.i
*

itrNnilel n .............. ....... ........1868 ... do ...............i',l ~t r ]li~uli ...S._.....68... do ..........
rJohn Porter .-..-.......... .... 1868, ............................

Charles Watson .-- . ..-............i 69 Kikilled ..
Add Collins .................... do -.-- .
fenryv IHughces..... .....-.18......do ..................
Ma»zeJohlsoun-. ----.....------ .-----l.1z70 .do .------..........
Jhn Andrew........... ......... .-..1--..1874j. .do .....................

at Guice ............... . .- ....i... ..do. ......-
;-»rge Baxter.. ..... ........ .-------- lt70 ...-.do ..... ................
Moses Lanis-.......-...........187 .. do.....15..do .......

Au ai Willis ................. July, 1-74 {. do .......

Dick Jacklson-l.........-.. i--------- o. .--------- -.
Manuel Wharly .. ... .... 1868 ..do --...... ......Joln Hope ..-----.---. I::: ..... 173 .. do .--------
Samuel lIateman. ...................1868 ..do . ....... -.---..
NathantlPrdd ---........... .--.-.. 1870 ..do .-............

Alen.............................. . .- 73 ....do ... . .................
Sam Beacha-.......... ......-.18 ....do --------.---.
James RaH er .. ............. . .. .....187 ....do . ..........
Jasper ilkinson--.......... ...---- .1 .....ddo.- - ---. ------Tee Armour --- ... ..........--- ....1873 . ..do .....---------..............DanMlroy-- .................1868i ...do -... --.....Charle,t Sear.Se .....r.1. ....... ":180I.:".do---.--..---...March Mack-. ........ Aug. 15, 1874 Hung-Ilrch

. ....7 ..

-

...

- ..
...

. ...187J .i d......lled--...............
BlsKnoeoxu.......................... . ...s ..........
Sol hitworth ........................... 1 ....do- -- -.. .
John August ..-.........,. .-..- .. 1870 j..do -- ---
Ralph WMiwlre. (Bo8sierl'arish) .---....18-- 13 i.

-
do -----------

James ack .......... ............ 10 ...do. .------...........

RichardJackson ..........-16.......- 1 d. ... .......- ........
Jlien airis-- ,e......do..................................
HlarryCreel---.---------- ...........1 ....do .......--............

Uukuown armed men. ....-...--

Milus C. Itorto .....................

Twenty-five armed muonue. .........
Unknown... ........................

White men near Mooringsport..---
Robert Logan, (colored,) on Bailey'8
place.

White men on Frank Logan's place..
Unknown..... ................
George Duke.................----.-.
Ben. Stevens..---..--.--------...--
. Barr or Dick Harrison -...----
Supposed by John Harrison. ..-- .-

U known................................Fi.now ................. o. .... ...
.---.do. ...-----.-------.
-.....do .-.------....- .----.. .. ... .
Supposed by Perry Smtith.. .. -....
Supposed by Franik Ross.---
Supposed by white men .....f
VW. X. torge .....e.1.
By Zach McFarland .................By unknown........................
By a white man.........-----.----
Dick Harrison and brother ---------.
Fred. Warner .-..-- ................

Nesar TEley's plantation, 13 mileafrom Shreveport. Killed
at night tor distributing republican tickets.

At Cash Point.
This occurred and is entered in De Soto Parish.
The remains of three colored men were found near Campo-bello by James Moore and Eugene Taylor while huut-

ing. They are supposed to be those of the men whom
John McCloud, Rolbert Flemin and William Crowder,
with others, brought from Cousatta after the massacre.

At Campobello plantation.
At Mount Calvary Church. Cause unknown.
At Bagley's, 10 miles from Shreveport.
At Mooringsport.
Who collected the crowd on Black Bayou.
Three miles from Mooringsport, on Porter's place.
At Summer Grove.

Do.
oear lHolliugsworth plantation.

Near Lickskillet.
Near Grtenwood.
On \Woodar's plantation, 7 miles from Shreveport.
Found hung at Rogg3y Bayou, on the Mansfield road.
On Loddeu's plantation; tied hand and feet by arumi
and thrown in the lake,

On John Hamilton's place.
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Dorsey Beekman .- --------.-.-i At Albany Landing, Mooringsport.Armed men.------: ....-----.; At or near Sam Edmunds's place, 16 miles from Shreveport.William Harris, or his father...... On their plantation.
.--..-------.-------------------...... At John Lake's plantation, near Spring Ridge...----,-----.-..-..-...--:......, ..! At Spring Ridge,Jack Wiggins . ..--------- - On Ha's Island.
.. ._ ... . .... ............-...-...j At Earle Bend.
William Sanfield ..................... Near Summer Grove.
White man ...... .At ysians Fields.IUnknown ---------- --------.--- N.....ear um.mer Grove.
George Sharpe and les Noland At Dr. Swanson's Landing, on Cross Lake.
John Griggs, Low Smith, and others.. On Griggs's plantation, 16 miles from Shreveport.Bill Allen and Adams . ............... At Spring idge.
Willy Douglas .- ......................i At Itocky Point, 2 miles from Shreveport.Dan Curry... ................... Near Curr-'s store; about voting the republican ticket.
Armed men .........................n Jhn illis's plantation; about voting the republican

ticket.
.--. do . -- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . OnMr. Grave

'
s plantation.

Bill Aikens .. ............-... On his plantation.
White men .................. ... Sam Edward's plantation.
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Names.

Argareal Parker................
Sinion Huetin .................

Michael Bart ...................

hMandy ...............----.....
Simon ....-- ...................
Allen Brighlt ..................
Tom, (colored))................
Jack Lipman ...................
Tom Hos ......................
M:arl ...........................

David Steward ..............
SininusHlurdin .................
Bob Chialnl.i.. .. ........
I.ittl Sie., (D Soto)....... .....

Colored man . ...................
Claiborne .......... colore
Pete Conway .............d o..
lrdutlm:ilGaty . -.............- o..

Charley Williams ....... ..do..

Peter James ................do..
Tom --- ... . ............o..

Jake Rle rinlgton .---,.....do..
Miss Anna Joe.............do..

MuT4odle OCvp.s;a, . ....... do..
Simon Smith ........... do..

CADDO--Continued.

Date. Casualty. Perpetrators.

l~O;......
.. ... 1..I Killed .................... Wwhite men ..........................

........ 1 .... do ..................... .....do ............................
-------............. ...--.do ....--- ...- ...--... ....do .- ............----.--- .----- ..----.

....... ....do ....................... ..do .............................

...... 18;0I o.........--............ . ......do ...............-.........

........16.. ..do -. . -..................... t do ..- .... ..... -------.---
Thus ....do _o-.----...1S 1. o .- --- - - --- --. ...do... -- ...............-----------..--- ...----....... 186 Shot .............-.........Dr. Thompson ............-.........-

........ 1 Killed ....................: RaiLnlHowell -........ .....

........ 1-75 Whipped to death \.....' ite men .......----.- --

.... 1.-Kl!-S c .... - ................-- .. do , .... .....-----...--..----.........l (">t: ....do ...................... . ....do ...............-....---...--...

..... 0 Sl.... do..... ..............! Unkv(nU ................-. ....--.-

........ 1 ...do .------....................... do--... --- ..--..-..........-- .....---

---.-.1 ...1 .. ..do . ....... Crowd of white men ...-.......
........ 1i';9 ...do .'.............hit, (oloredl).... ...-

........187- ....do ........................... It,7 ...do .---------- - ---...---........ 1873 ....do.....................

........1873 1....do .-:---.-- - ..
-. ..... 1872 ' ...do ...------.-..------

.........186 i__..do .....-...--..-......
........1s !-..-.do

Sanm Lawson. ...............de ... ......18685 ....do -..-...............
Oregal Parker ..............do..
Wilson Parker ............. do.
Hlexter Hawkins ...........do..
Harry Hawkins .d..........do..

George Bryarly.............do..
Manual Johnson ........do..

........1868 I....do .....................

-----........186 !...do .--...........-------
..----- -- 1 68 . .do .. .... . . . . .. . . . . .

.......1868 i....do ........--......

....... 1868 . .. do . . .. . .- . . ..-.. ..-. .

-....-.. M1i68 ...do .-.--------- .-----

Colored hv .. .......................
Dr. Vaughln, (white) .........-.... .
Colored men .-.-----..---.....

White men ...-....-----.---.....--
......do ......--....----....--...

......do . .............................
Dr. Johnson, (white)..-----..- ..---

White men -----.----.----------
......d ......... ..... .

...- -.do ---.--- -- --- ------ ----.j--......do............................

10......do - -- --- -----

......do .-.....-......-------.---..

..--..do .----.----..-----.----.----.

...... do .-....................-

......do ..-..-.------..------..-----..

Remarks.

Taken from his home at night; ' uniles from Moorings-
port Lake.

"1lcause he belonged to a radical club;" 2n2iles from
M,,orinr.sport Lake.

Because. e siebse belonged to a radical club: at or near
(G greenwood.

Two miles from Moorignsport Lake; albmt holding a re-
publican club.

On Sam Aiken's plantation: lbcause ie said li. was a re-
publican.

At or near Greenwoiod.
Four miles and a half from Shreveport.
At or near .oss WVilkeson's plantation.
At or near Mrs. Anderton's llantation.
On Mrs. J. B. Simlms's plantatioln; 'died front the effects
March, 1S75.

On Bla:uck Baou.
I)o.

At night: oin Iarris's plantatin.
S:uppo-sd lhot blv lnistake for his father: (ntrrd in De
Soto Palrish.)

At Ilenrv Jones's store at Lo,_rv Bayol.
Since dead: assisted liy \illis, since dead also: white
nlu. cousin to eube-n 'White, :assisted.

Ne,:r Sulmner Grove, 1-75.
Near Tohln Page's place, called the Choctaw place. 1?;7.
Accused of tryingl to run away with a colored man's
dauLhter.

Near .lake IIop's plantation; and all of his crop taken.
Near .rake Ilop's plantation; accused of taking meat out
of smoke-house.

()On Black ayou in the woods.
On I)r. Johuson's plantation, nearr Black Bayou; shot dead

for asking pay for cotton.
On James Herrold's place.
Taken off J. Harris's plantation. near Black layou, and

killed.
Taken off J. Harriso.l's plantation, in the nilit, near
Black Bayou.

Do.
o1,.
Do.

Taken off J. Iharrison's plantation, because lie held re-
ipuli4an clubs on Blacklayou.

Ou Wash Ilarrold's plantation, on Bl!ack Bayou.
On John Hamilton's plan;lttion, near Black Bayou.
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._. do*--.--.------.-----.---. do ----..-.---------.------.-----:
--.do I-...- ------------James Beadone ..---..-..-. .-....--:.--.do ..------.---------- Whhite man ...----..---------..--

.-..do .------------------- Mr. Duly and Kit Austin, (white)...;
Ini'l..... ..-..do ------..----.------..

.--do -----------.----.

....do...-do .------.----.------.-
.--.do --- .-.----.-----.
Hun-dead.-----------
Kil .------..--------

~¥ 11L mTen . .. ....-.--..-.---.
. .l.0 .-- ---------------.-----do .----.------..----------
.-----.do .---.-------------.----------.

.---.do -------------------------

- Robert..--..------do--. ...1873 ....do --.----..-.--- Carroll men.------------.-.
James Ribbett. .--------.do: . ....1874 ....do........---.-. White men ,...--...
Old man Bill-- ..----.-do..-
Bill iley.----- do. -.
Isaac Gye --..-------.ddo..
Simms Hunton ...---.- . ..--- -.---....1868
John.Jackson .------ ..do. -..-.----.868
Isaac Ross.-- .. ...-----. (do...
Isom Bigger Parker and twenty
men, (colored.)

Old man Jabren Winn.. .colored
Olders Piggr.i ..------ do...
Calvin Neuter-. .-- o...
Lewis Parker. -..----. do -.
Davis Holt -. ..--------.do. .

.---...1868

.,..-,,, 1868

..---.1868
. ... 1866

-.......1867
.- .1875
.... 1871

----. . 1871 ..do -.--..---..--. Dock Jones .-..-.. ......----......--.
.... 1868 ..do --------------.---. White men -----. --.--.-.
--.---..1868 .--.do -------.----------. ------do ------------------------------

..o .----------.--.-.--

....do.1---.--------.-.-.

...do .----.---- .--.j

...do..

.. . do . ...----------..--...-do .-----------.-..----..--.do ----------------..----

PeterJohnsen,John Harris.and others
Mr. D. Harris and John Harris, and
Mr. Haire.

White men.--- ........-----.....!
. . do .. ......----.... .........--.......

Wasson Crowell ............ .....
White men ...-..-. .

.-... do .--.--.--.---.-------------.
Mr. Sprinter- ..---------------...
Judge Fords and Jones, (white men).

John Oakes .------- do .......- 1870 Beat to death -.....---- Elic Coleman -. ... .. ...........
Elie Scott.---- ---------do. -.---. 1867 Killed -...........-----... White and colored men ------.....

Randal.----- --------do...
Allen .-...-..--do...

Colored men, (3) . -...---. -.

Bobe Polaiu ----------.- do...

...... 1868
...-.- ..1867
..1..1868

...-... 1868

John Russ. ..---.------ ....
.d.do .--..-.-----..--.---..
Armed white men .-.-------.---.
.--. do ..-.- .---- .-- ----- -.

Tom Jackson.---...--.do... .-...1868 ....do .-........... White men .......-- ..

BillyIMumfort - ........ do.......-.. 1868
George Patter-------------do-------1868
Draggs..-- ---------do -.--..--..*1868
Bill Maffort. -------..do. .----..1868

Sam Strawder ------- do-------1870

Aderson CoUin. -------- do .. .----- 1868
_ Elb.rt:..---.-- do. -------..1870

. do ...---.-.--do ---.------.--------
...do ..-----------..-.-... do . ....----- .---...---
..__do. ...I..---.-do .-- .--..--- ....-.

.. do - ..--- ..--do -------------.-----------..-

d ------------------- Aredwhite men .--- -----

... do ..--- - --- - - - - -- . - -. White men .- ..--..----- --- - .

.. do .............. -----do ..-- ...--------------.-

On John Herrington's plantation; crops taken from tanmiy.
On Ordine Place.
On Nichlos Mark's place.
Carried from 4.-niile house 3 miles farther west of Shlreve-

port.
On John Hamilton's place.
Five miles east of Morrisport.
At or near Greenwood.
At or near B3usn BaLyou, 6 miles from Shrevt-p:,rt.
Near Bill Ake's place, o2 miles west of G reenwood.
Near Mr. Rood's place, 23 or -25 miles from Shreveport,
northwest.

At or near the 9-mile house.
At or near Hide Hick's place, going to election, because
he would not vote white ticket.

On Dock Jones's pace, 2 miles from Shreveport.
On Little Levy Bend.
On his own plantation, late John Harris's place, 6 miles
from Mooringsport.

In the woods.
On Mr. Haire's plantation, for voting republican ticket.
On .ohn Harris's plantation. for voting relpiilictan ticket.
Hole dug in ground- 20 feet deep, 20 feet wide, ueid the 20
colored men driven down there a:nd shot, on Moorings-
port Lake.

On Harrison's plantation.
Near Backer's Station, 8 miles from Shreveport, west.
On March Flourney place, west of Greenwood.
On lake, 12 miles northwest from Shreveport, June, Ib75.
On Jud-e i'ord's place, near Texas line, 122 tiles ubrtlhw st
from Shreveport, and crops taken.

On Elic Coleman's place.
On Liash Hogan's place, 4 miles south if Spring Rlidge, and
crops taken by Liash Hoag.

On Pastor Pagnold place.
Do.

Found dead 1 mile from 6-mile house. west of Shreveport.
Na.ar Summer Grove. Run from Pl';ola County, 'exas, to
Caddo, and killed there.

On Curry's plantation. near Cross Lake, because le was
president ot a republican club.

At or nearRed Bayou, for holding republican club-meeting.
Near Albany Landing on lake, l 8ti8.
For holding republican club-meeting at or near Cotton Lead
Point

Because he was a delegate to parish convention as a repub-
lican.

Killed at. night near Olby Sanders, because he went to a
club-meeting.

On Government land, near Cross Lake.
On Government ladL

Jacl et IIerrington --...... do- .-..-.......1873
Bates finks .--..--- ... -1do... --...-..1868
Duun House.--.---..--.----do--..--.-----1873
Henry Clay..... .. do-....-.1868

Emanuel.---...---.-- do--.
Sangout--- ...-----------do.-
James Boliti.------.-.-- ..do.-
Old man James Read..----do...
Bob Wilson ..--.--------do. -

David Spleanes-..-----.. do.--

. 1868
.----- 1868
. - . 186&
.-....1874
.--..- .1873.-- 1873
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CADDO-Coatulued.

('xoro .......... ......colored
Olltd :an GeorZg Gres'-.-..d-.
Bob White ................do..
Jetr Williamus ...............lo.

Tom Lawson ......... ......do.
Steven Saud ,rs..- ...--.--do.
Frank Sison .............. o. ..
llenry Clay.,..----..........do...
Orge Asom ...........
Mudid Spencer.............do.
Siny-t ................ (lo...WillieHartmore ...---.........do...
Coluonr man .......... .....do.
Elbert Pow 11 ...............do...

Rafe Mi[orris -..............do-..
Sam Simin-...............d ..
John .- ....... ..........do...
Amos Ford.. ------.------do.-

Date.

........1870

....--..16
... ...1..86

....... 1868

........ 186

........1874
. .....1874....... 1867
.........187
......... 1~67

.........1874187
.........186
........ 1868

i........1868
I...... ..18

Samuel Ailes -..-..- .do ..-... 1872
Colored man -d...-...- do....-----.1867

ii-

Three colored men----.--do. .-..-..1868

Sam Bbicbam..-.......--do...
.r:,lnmsJenipson ....... do...
George Marron ............do...
ltury Marrou.. ......do...
LrwiiGrvggs ..............do...Mtdli., Haldes8. ........--.-do...
Bob R -ad............... do...

lbwr ...............do...
Samn Skokcs ..............do...
Dick Joniaes.. ............do...
Colored man..d.... d..
Sidness Green .--......- .do...
Colored mau .......-.....do...
- Kennie . ...............do..
Dck Juese ..--.--. ---do..

...---..1870
....... 1875
.-..-...1874
.... ...1867
.........1863
......... 1f
..........18

.........1868

.. ...1868
.1875

.........1874

. ....18.71

..... ..c
George Browers--..--... do .---....1686
Henry-----------------do ..- .----. 186

Casualty.

Killed ....-..............
.--.do .-----..-----.--.
Hun .................

illed---- .---------.-----Killed ........... .......

.. o ............. ........

....do ...........do ..........--.--.-.

... do... --.--------

.. do. .. ._. ..in

Perpetrators.

White men .--..-.......--------
Elic Coleman, whiteb) .............-
By J. W. Stevens and 3 of the Stev-

ens's, (white men.)
By Tom Johnsn and Juhn Dillard.
and other wltite men.

White men .-..-. ...........---- -.---
-----do -----------------------------.....do .------.------...--.----
ill Harris and Bose Packer, (wlite)

White men . ...---------.-------
Oin

....do .-.... ..... Walh, (.white). ---..................-- ..-

..-.doW...... -.......... itmor .......- ............

....do .-. ...... White men ....... ...........

..-.do ... .................. -------o .................. ............

.-..do .. .................. Dean Cox, (white) ..... ..........--....
-do ... .. . ! \~White men ......................-...--.do ...- ..o -........--......--...do ...-----..-...--- ..---:o .-.-e. .....l .. .....i ----

-do---------------- aven 'Iowell and 3Minnie Gutes,
(white.)

...do ............. - hite mien..... ... --..--.
Found shot dead.- ..--. Unknown....... .-----......

Kiled ....-..--. Armed white men .-...........-.-
. .do .-..,.---,...-. i Doss Bickam and other white men...
..h.do ... .. ........... White men ... ..... .. . ...........

.--.do .--.----..- Edward Killis. (colored) ..- .------
.- .do .. ----. ..---- Tom Simms, (coloied)......--.----
.-.do ...--.---. ....--..- White men .-..-.-- ..--..--...
...do...... -..........- .... do.. .................... ..--..--..
.-.do ..... ............. Flanigan, (white) ..................
.-... --.do-.-.- -_-- .White men ..... ......-.....
...do . ........... (lo --.......................
. .do ----.... .-.....! ..--- do .. ... .......------. ..------
....do ............................do ..............................
Found shot dead.----..- ------------------------------..-Killed ...- ....-------. Vikney Jones ...--..........
...do ............-.......-- Vinkney Jones and others ..----.--

-...do ...---------.----i White men..---.- - ------...-.
...o.d-------------------d,do ,--- .-...._------ .-----.

Remarks.

At or nearC- milL
On Eli C(Ileumanu place; knocked on head with a rod.
Near Summer Grove.

T. Johnson and Dillard in the midst.
Do.

Near Miss RiRg'les's place, at churchyard.
Near old man Cyrus JacksIon's,. l174.
Taken from Jamneos orough's place and killed in wodla.
Killed on James Heale's plantation, on other side Black
Bayou.

On old man George Simpson's plantation.
On Mr. Harris's place.
Near Aleck Simpson's place.
On public road, 6 miles from Shreveport, for voting repcl-

lican ticket.

On Butler's place . . -out voting republican ticket.
On John Lake'spL;tation; voting: republican ticket.
On Mrs. Howell's place; about voting radical ticket.

Near,Mooringsport.
Found dead, shot through head, near George L. Woodard's
place.

On Colonel Jones's plantation, seven and a half miles west
of Shreveport, near Mike's Bayou.

Near Albany; about holding republican club.
On Dr. Rodd's plantation.
On Hogan's plantation, 1874.
On Mrs. Balerso's plantation, 1Sl7.
On L. Bickam's plantation.
!Near Black Bayou, on Halde's place.
On Mr. Mark's place.
On Andrew Picken's place.
On Butler's place, and put in the well.
On Dr. Coump's place, 5miles west from Green.
On Dr. Scoupe's place; a stronger.
On John Abner's place.
Near Big Bridge, 5 miles northwest front Greenwood.
On Vinkney Jones's place, 1871.
Tlrown intofirairand burnt up because he got sick, and

his 8ick children turned out doors.
car Black Bayou, on Wash.all's plantation.

Black Bayou, onJohn .L Harrison's plantaton.
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Colored man.........--- ..do. ..----....1874
Miss Jonador Iawkins- -.---.-....- 1875

Old man Lewis.-----. .-do. .- .-.....1868
Miss Williams.--.--.-----do-..-- ..-.187
bleacton Morculor.----- do. --. 1866
George Harrison ---..----do ---- 74
Rliley Bnckner ..---.-- -.do-.-.......1872
Colored man -...---.--.--..-- .-..-- 1866
Two colored men ..--..--.---.--...1867
John Gonldon .--..-..-- colored --.....-1868
Manuel Jones--..-......- -.do ..-.......186
Captain Holts -.....-----.do..-....... 1866
John Logan .-...........do... .... ..1868
Old man Harvey Rainey....do. ....--1868
Margaret Landon ----.do. ----- ls68
Nathan Harris .-......do ... ...... .1868
Stephen Harris--.-------.do------ 186b
Edmundl Williams-- -..o...--I...-....-1870
Nelson Wilson ..........do. ........ 1867
Jack Robinson ---.------. <i-- .-...-. 188
Ocar Hanks. .------- ....d:..: ... 68
Tyler Bird -----.-- ----- .do-..l -----... 1
Reeves P. Long- .-o.... ....... Il.868
Colored men ------- .-.----..-.. 18
Burril Ross..-.----- colored. .--..-..1868
James Hendlrick-----.---------.I-------18I68
Hart Field.. ..... --I..- 1
Mrs. Hart Field and son .........-- ......1868
Wash Watham ..-- .. ...... 1868
BookaRentey-- ...----- ... ..-- - -----.-1874
Amanda Jackson .-.....--. .-.-- 1874
Monroe Simmonds -...- . ..i .-174
A colored woman....---------- - -1873
Nazzie Reeves . ......--. .1874
Suggestts Monroe. . -...-.. 1874
WVyle James .-...------ ..---. 186a6lnd 1871
Melton Johnson .----..--- ---.------ 1874
P-ter Squire ..- -----.--. .------ 1874
Wesley Villiams, Charley Gate, Feb. 1, 1875
George Huntly, John Lewis.

Henry Ioskey-..--------.------ .---- .175

Mose Cook.-.... ...-----.-- .----- 5
Jim Butler-.....-. ......1875

Beat to death .---.----.

Killed .-------- ----.

..-do .---------..-

.-..do ...-----..--.....--..--
Killed, (burned) .-....--
Killed -.....---....--. -.
..-do -------...--.--..
Burned up--....-.-...
Hung..------.------..----..--.do -.----.----.....-----.
Killed --- ..-------..--.-

-...do.--------.--...-.do .------..------..---.-
-.do--- .-..-----....--
Hung..-- ..-----.-.---
Shot dead ...--..--------
Killed .--..--..--
.-.do ------........-------..--...
.--do ..--..-----..--..---
-.do ----.-------.-------
.do ..- .. .........

.--.do ........-..--.--.

....do----.-.--------
|...do .....-----..--.--.
..-.do .---...--------------I.- do ------.----- ----.
..--.do ---- ----..--..------

.-do ...---.----..---.-. -.
Wounded.---.- -----

-..do -----...-----.---.---
Whipped .----.--.-.

..- do ...- ....--.---..-

.--.do .--..------.-.----.
WVounded--. ...----.
..-.do . -..-...-------...--
.--do .---.-----.---.----..
Shot at.-----.----..--.-
..-.do .........p--.Cruelly slipped --...-.

Whipped with a hand-saw.

Badly whipped...
... .do ---...------

Masked white men, from J.ohn iBor-
row''s plantation.

James Milesand DocJohnson, ( hites)

White ilmen ...........-------.------
Miss Uiemplecy, (white) .-.... ......
Winite ieun . ....-.. .... ...

Colored man ......--.........-------
llenrv Wiley, (colored) .............
White Ien........ ...----..----.- ..

...... do .-..... ..........--- .--

....do.
(1..) -....................-.....

......do ----- ..-.---.--.

..... do ---.--.---.--.-----.----.-----

......do ..---- ------...-------..---...
J. Hall and other white men ......
White men .-------.----.---.
Mrs. Harris and son--......----.--
Walter Metcalf..-....---.----.-
Dr Eades (white) -.----...------
White men -..-..- ---..---.

John Gales and Ilelove and others. -
White men . ....

Armed white men......- --

Wiun Buck Boney and others-I---.
John Ford and others...--.. .....
Winn Buck honey----..------.--.Blakckmore and other white nmen .- ..
By Bill Allen ...------- ......-
By a white man ..--.- . ---...-
By- Williams ---.-..........--

Kenedy, clerk of Hamilton & Co....
.--- do .--------.---.----.--.
.By a white man ---.--------..

....do --------------------
Bv whito men ..........-..--n-
.--..do --- ----------..'..do ----- ...-. --..-. .-

N.M1iirf. .-- -----

Lem Gustine, a white man.---...--

{By unknown .----------..----
.--.--------...-----..---.---------------------

Thrown into Black Bayou for saying he would vote re-
publicau ticket.

Six or seven months gone witl chill. ;ald si:.t through thle
womb.l on P. Iobinson's pllantation.On,his own place.

!;-aluse she wonld not call her mistress.
Burned up near Holse llill. near the line of Texas.
Near Naskom plantation, near Texas line, 1874.
On Bill Ague's plantation.
On old lMr Shaw's plantation. near spring on side of Iill.
n( side of road, near Vincklehy Jontes's phnltatin.
Near Vilckley Jones'- plantation.
Near James Jones's plantation.
Near Big Bayou, 4 miles west of Greenwood.
Near john Hall's plantation.

Do.
Do.

On Mrs. Harris's plantation.
Do.

On Metcalfs plantation.
On Dr. Eades's plantation.
Ne:r Albany Landing, for votiln republican ticket.
Near l'owell Willianlm's plaxnta:ti,;n.
On Mrs. K. Robilson's plauhtiation.
On J:ames BaIk le's ltlantation.
Near Big Bayou.
Near Buncombe road, 11 miles s. lthlwest of Shreveport.
On 1Mr- Mark's plantation.
On .Jou: Long's plantation.

Do.

On election-day.
At Shreveport.

Wounded twice.

At Slhreveport; other men, with revolvers drav n, standing
by. :Tile three former had picked up a lot of old waste-
cotton, which they placed in a barrel, and gave it in
charge of the latter, (a licensed drayman,) to convey it to
a place named. They were all stripped stark naked and
whipped by Murf, "till." (to use Mr. Adams's words,)
"the blood run off their heels."

At Shreveport; who stripped him stark naked. Cause,
for taking sugar out of a hogshead to mix with a cup of
water to drink.

At Gregg's & Ford's warehouse, Shreveport.
At Seely's & Murphey's store.
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CADDC-Continuej.
WOUNDED ASD WHIPPED.

Names.

David Green. ....................
Bucker Randall-....-----..-....
Nancy Williams ..-. ----..--
Jonas Hall..---.----- .......
Join Wright .... ................

Logan Lowe .....................

Frank Adgerson. ................
Marion Fields ...........colored
Tom Parsons ...............do...
Albert Bates. ..............do...
Sylvia Brownlee ............do...

Date.

......... 1875

.........1875

.........1874

.........1874

.........1874,,-,----.1874
.........1873
.-...-.-.1874
..,.....1874
.........1868

Reuben Williams ........................

Tom Williams------.---colored. .-....-1873
Aron Williams.. ................. Nov., 1874
Simon Johnson. ....... .........-----1871
Milas Jackson.--------...... ..........

James Fan!kor. .....................-- 1875
Stephen Robinson..... ...............---872
Daniel Scott ...........1873
John Sebrean .............................1874
Bill Rice ...............................---...1872
John Head. ...................... ......1874
Joe Peace .--.. ..............................1874
Si. Thomas.. ..................... .........1874
AlfonseElms.---..----.........................1868
KifRoberts........... ........... I...1868
Laurence Raife. .........................1870
Boston Hughes ...... ....................870
Joe Weoms ............................

Mason Bevins. ................ - 1870
Smith Banks ............1870
Hudson Davey. ...........................1872
James Taylor .. ..........................1874
Harry Spencer.... ........................1874

Fleming Long ------..------.-- .-------.-.1873
Irvin Miles ...............................1874
Gouch -----.... ....1874
Jv-hn Stanley. .....1874
Henry Woslfey....--....... ........1873
John Monroe ..1....................... 4
ohn Gale .--- --.1... . .......,174

Casualty. Perpetrators.

Wounded . ................ By Andrew Reaves ..................

..-.do ..............................I...........-.........

Badly whipped ............ Horton and others ...................

Wounded ........................

. .do.-..................... .

... .................. ...... .................... ............

.- do ......... ........... --

Badly whipped........... By Pluuy Ford, (white) ..............

.--.do .--- ......iBy Tom Johnso n-......---.-...--.
...do ..-...-..-.......... By Tom Anderson ....---............-..do .---........ ... By Jacko Walde, (white).-...........
Shot at ................... By Dr. Blackwell ....................

Whipped ................. By Mack McXloud---..-----. .

....do ..................... By AlbertLister.--..--------....-.....-----
...do ..................... Uuorsey Simpson --..--.--....-..--.

....do .................... George Simpson ..-...-....-..------.
...do .................... Aleck Simpson..-..--.-----.--....

....do ................-..... ...- ....- ..- ......-....- ..- ......... .

.. .do ...... ............... George Wooded.... ..................

.--.do . . ... . ... .... . . . . . . . . Armed white men.. ... . . . . . .. ..

Wounded................. Coleman Brink .--...--...--.....---.
....do .- ......-.........,.- - - - ---.......... --.- .-.....-.-.

Whipped ................. Ben Crowder---...---------.......Beaten and whipped .....---- J. C. Newton --..----.-- ..........
Wounded ................. Peter Wilkins .......................
-.-.do ..................... R.P. Pattersoun.--- ..----- ...-----
----do--..-..---..............---...-....................-
Whipped ................. John R. Jones...--..--------.-----.-

.---.do .................. .---.....do .---------------.--..----
Wounded ................. Wagner----------------- -

...-.do ... ..... . .....a......---------- --- -----

.----.do.------------...--..--.----------.....- ...........

.do ..................... Bill Smith ..-.-----------.-- ....
Badly beaten.............. Striugfellow.- ---.-..................

..--.do ..................... Ringgold .-----..-....... .........
Wounded ................------

.- .do - - - - --------- --------....--..--...-.... .--................

Badly whipped......................--------.-..-.---.........

.-...do .................................-..---..--...-..---.............
Wounded .................; Harry Rogers ----.----.........-...
Whipped ................ . ----- ....................-...

...-do .................... Stroppin..---.--.--.... ..... ......
Badly wounded .......... 1Robei t Brooks..- -.-- .......-----.--

Remarks.

Near Summer Grove.

On Wotxllawn plantation.

WVhipped her because she would not tell where her husband
wau,. ast Waldo and others desired to kill him.

At Shreveport.
At or near Greenwood.

Entered in DeSoto Parish.

Shreveport.
Do.

On Red River plantation.
Do.

Shreveport.
At Arsenal Hill, Shireveport.
In Shreveport.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Near Shreveport.
Do.

On his plantation, 30 miles from Shrevepor+.
On his plantation.
In Shreveport.
At Cross-Keys plantation.
At Shreveport.

Do.

On James McKane's plantation.
On his plantation.
On Buck Hall's plantation.
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Jim Hopkins .. .. .. ...--
A coloreUwoman, %sHe of Mike..

John Miller.-- ..- -- -.--..
Jerry Dunkins ---- ; .-----
Autonia Wilson .---..-------
Reuben Jounson ............
RufusJohnson--.---------
Tom Jackson .--.------------
George Jordan -------------
June Williams.-------.......
Jaues Turner .--...--------
Lonis Coleman........------ ....
Fado Robson .--....-------
Reaves Nezz, (or Nazzie).----.
Farney Page. -- -- --....---
Jackson Dick .........- ------..

Bill Young..---- .-------. --

Jack Johnson .-- ------------
Frank Dawson....------ ---

Mlarhall Garrett ---.....-----.
Charles Smith -------------
Levias Clarke.--------------
Albert Rayney.------------
Jerry Williaxms..-- ---.---

Mr. Mary Allen .---.-----.
Celia George..-------.- --.
Sarah Graves ---..---.------
Anno .----------- -----

Andrew Mitchell.-----------
Aaron Walker ---. ...----....
Elijah Swanson . -----------
Henry Alexander .---.----......
Hyan Coleman .-------------
Old manJack Hoss and son.---.
Sarah Chamber.---...--..----
JolFy Cole.--..-...------.....-
Itulus lays.-----.---- ------
Sevmour Marshall .----------
JohnGordan -.-------..------
George Alexander -----....--

Albert Hamilton.--------- --.

Malton Hill...----------.
Ben Steveus ......... white-.

Tom Jackson .......--.--.--
George Jordan.---- ....------.
Joe M. Scott ....-------.----..--

--.-.-1874 Beaten and wounded ..... Dr. Harris ........ ...-.........-
Dec., 1874 Beatvn with a stick -. ... do .-..-................-- ---.--

...... 1874 Wounded................. By-- Wright ....................
July, 38': Badly beaten --- .B---RBeuben White. ..--....--

_...... .1874 ....do y........... B' James Barrenton...... ....----.
.--..-- 1874 Whipped ---..--..- By Calvin Crums and Dr. Conipton...
.-... 1874 13:ateu and wounded.... 1By John McCloud----....---
......... 1872 Wounded .........------ By R.IL C. Coole ---. .. ...

......... 1 7 ....do ......... ........ ..---------------

.-_. ..-1873 I-. .do ..-- ......- B Sth, (white) ----.---
--........7I1 Beaten and whipped ...... By Parson Dody and others ..--
........ 1874 ...do .--------...... By William Withanth............--
......... 18 Wounded. ....... By a white uan.---- ............

........187ii Whippeid ----- --------- ByJack Davidson -.------------.----

..........1870 Shot and whipped ......... ........... ....... ........
........ 1873 Shot ...---------...- ---. By Mat Young........-----------.--.
.........1873 ...do ...-... ---..-- ....-- By a colored man . -....-. ... ......---
......... 1874 Badlly beaten ........--- By Willie O-lesby ...................
....... 18741 ....do .--.--.-------- By a wite man..........--......----.....
July, 1874 Whipped .......-...-- By John .Jones. -...---- ....-

. 1.......183...do ...-..-.-------.By Albert Lister..-----...--...............1. 73 ... do .............. ..... .do ....-....-- ....-...----.
.......1872I Wounded. ..- ----- -- By English Curry..---------..-----
....... 1874 Whipped. .....--....-.... By WiHiam Henuricks. ...---..--.
......1,- ...do. -- ......... By attend Ward.-----....

..-...-- 1869 ...do ..............B..By Dick Wright ..........- .. .....--
-......1870 do ..-....-...------- BOld manWalson- -.--......
......187l 1 l ..do ... ................ B Joe Bolder.--------.-.-----

[..-..- 1874 d.. o ..- --..---. --By. Crowder and brother .. ........
..--.-.1874 1.do -- ..---------- ByJohn Caldwell .----- -

...--..1 i...do . ................... By Justice -, (white) .--.----

.-. . 1870 Whipped and beaten... By two white men --....--......... --

.._..1870 Shot, whipped, and beaten ------.
....-1874 VWhippe................By Parpon Dodley, (or Dodery) .-.-
-I...1874 Shot. ...............Bvarmed.men--..------
1-..1..874 Wounded.--.------ ID-ave Young..;--------------
..18...... 4 .-..do ----..- . ..--------- Mike Valentire ----------...-----...---
......1874 Whipped ...---..... ---. William Crowder --..-----.------

........ 1874 XKidnapped .---..-- White men --........-.----..-....

...... 1874 Whipped .-..--- Dr. Davis, on his plantation ...--.
.........1868 ...do . .................... Dr. Sabbatt, en his plantation.--..--
Feb., le;5 Wounded............. Henry Turner, (colored).---..---

la _) An .R_-C. Colle..........................
... do.'.Miet ------ ------ ---- --

.-,,,,,,--1873 l,.-do ..------~.------.----. M~etcalf-- ----.-------- -------.----.~ ::::,; :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ................................1873 ....do ...................----...... -..

Eight miles from Shreveport.l-cause she would not tell where her husband was con-
cTaletd at the time from Dr. Harri's violence.

At Texas and Pacific Railroad Office at Shreveport.
On his plantation.
At Painter's store, near Tomes Bayou.
At Mooringsport.
On Robertson plantation, 35 miles from Shreveport.
For making a speech.
While returning home from political meeting.
Near Bayou Pierre ferry.
On former's plantation.
On Vinkly Jones's plantation.
At or near Shreveport.
On Scroggins's place.
Thrown into lake by several white men.
On John Pace's plantation, (both colored.)
At or near Greenwood.
On his place.
On Tucker's plantation.

On his plantation.
Do.

Mooringaport.
On J. Hendricks's plantation.
MUn,insl1ille.
Shreveport.
I miles from Shreveport.
On his plantation.3j miles from Spring Ridge.
In his livery-stable at Shreveport.
In Shreveport.
In Mugginsville
On or near Heoss's plantation.
On his plantation.
Election-day, at Campobello.
Election-day.
For voting the republican ticket.

Do.
,ear Campobello, shortly after the Conshatta massacre,
and has not been seen since. The cause assigned is, that
Alexander stated that he was a witness of the Coushatta
massacre, and that he intended giving information of all
he knew about it.

Who shot at Stevens in self-defense when he shot at him,
after killing Judge Allen, (colored.)

At Mooringsport, formaking republican speeches.
While riding from a political meeting.

:,At SpringRidge.
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CADDO-Continued.

WOUNDE D D WHIrrED-Continued.

Names.

Jerry Rann ..................
E'ijah Calmus ..r. ... .-...-
John Snmams and David Jackson

Ellen Jons.....................

Mary Kemp ....................
Oeorge Rogers.- ...--....---
Hiram Smith .................
Lonis Jones ......................
Gibe GUil ......bi..............

Date.

.........1.168

.1569

........ ise187
._...... 1873
... .... 1870

.'^ 11^ "1867

......... 71

Adelaine Ke ................ .........1874
Frank and Becky Roehello ........--....1870
Letw . . ......................... .13
HarriTon Thomas...................... 1873
George Cutter. ................. 184
AAunt Sally Skinner ............. ...... 1871
Millie Simnims ..u............ ......1....st
Atlam Thomas ............ . 1875
Rich Dawson ..1.. .... ............... 74
Reuben Johnson .....................74
RufusJohn on. -. ............ ......... 174
Shawu Harris ,,............... - 1874
Joe Belfr .... ... ........1874
George Washingtonu. .......... 184
John Persons............. ..... 1872
Lewis .. - --------.. .. ...... 1872
Joe White ....- --.............. ...1870
Hannibal Jon.s-- ...... ......-. 1873
Be Haste.... .................. 1873
Henry Power.......... . ........1868
Fanny Page .................... ........1871
Anthony.... .................. .........1873
Abb Young .--------------- .........14
'H rrisStevens .. ............. .-- 1870
Bitt on ng -.-----------.----- ---- -1873Bill ng ............ . ..... ........ 18873
Jack Johlson ...................... 1873
Frank Dawson.- ..- .-- 7..4

Micha rett ... ...... 1874
Aleck Wltias.. .-- ----.......1 .. 1874
CaEnoaHall.-..- .... l813aud 1874

Casualty.

Wounded ..............

Whipped .. ...............

Whipped, hunD.and beaten

Whipped .... .........

Cut and beaten ...........

Whipped .---... ......---
.-..do .....................

....do .....----....-----------

....do .....................
Wounded .......---...-

Whipped ..............
...do ....................

....do .....................
Beaten; arm roke ......
Whipped and stabbed .
Whipped ......-

.--.do ....................

....do .-. -...-......-.....
Beaten and wonnded.'.
Wounded. --------..

do .----.......-- ..-..

Whipped-. ............

.--.do ......... ....-----
..-..do --........-... .....

.. do ..----..------.---..
....do.--.---- _--- -

....do ..............

1...d-o..-- .........-....
Shot . .. ..

....do .....................

.--.do---------------------.
do .....................
.......................

Badly beateu ..............
---.do ..---......-....-..-.
Shot ......................

Whipped ......... . ...

Perpetrators.

Joe Strond ............--...---------
Langor, Bigman, and Bounton.....
Armed men. ..-.......----------

AlonsoFlourney .... .... ............ -

James Fullerlovoe .... ............

J. Hollinsworth--. ....----- -..--
William avidso n ---....-------.
D.A. Simpson -.....-----.---.---
......do ------...-----------.-.

A. Simpson .--------------------
Dick Johnson.----.-----.----------
White men-.....-----.--- --.--.
James Ashmore ....------.----.--..
Bill Lindsay .-----.----------.---.
Sam Patterson ......-----......----.
A white man ........-------...---
Nathan oss ..--......------- -----
D. Clarke .------.....
Calvin Crum.s .--..--------....--
John McClond .---....---..--
1Norman McCloud.----.--...-----
H.C. Stringfellow.------- ---.--.
Miles Horton ...........----- ---.--.
Tom Worthy.--.------........-
...... do'..-- .------------.-------.
......do .--------------------------.
Dr. Davis .-..-..,----.-...- ---.
..---- do ..--------- ----- ---.--.----.
White men .------White men....................-......
,aek Daidson.......................

Colored ma......... .......--.---.
.--do .-------.- ..--.-.'-'
Hat Young, (colored) -....-.....

Colored man ............ .........
Willie Oglesby-- ...................

Joe Bseezler,.- ..............---
Billy MLarks'... .....................

Remarks.

At Hart's Island.

On tlhe lnnkham Road. who lied them to their horses'
tails with ropes round their necks and ran them five
miles.

On his place, near Greenwood.
On his place.
On Mrs. Worker's plantation.
On Aleck Simpson's plantation.
Who tied a rope round his neck' and run him tive miles
through the swamps.

On his place.
At the race-track, near Shreveport.
Shreveport.
On his plantation.
Between Mooringsport and the Texas line.
At Purnell's Store.
At Curry's Store.
At Mooringsport.
At Rlobertson's, a5 miles front Shreveport.

Do.
At Cotton Point plantation.
At Woodlawn plantation.
On his plantation.

Do.
Do.

At Shreveport.
Do.

Near five-mile house, near Shreveport.
On Scroggin's plantation.
Near Forston's MilL
At or near Spring Ridge, on John Anley's plantation.
On Jake ohlbs's plantation.
On John Page's plantation.
At or near Greenwoodt (uetered.)
On his plantation; with a revolver
Entered as Marshal Garrett.
On his plantation.

iW'ho took his corn and cotton in 1873 and 1874; on Cedar
BlufIf plantation.
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Spencer Luk ............
June Greon ..................

Frank Dilly's son .............

Old woman Rinda ...:........
Carter French ..............

Nathan lliams .............
Thomas nde-o . .......
Jeremiah ...................
Philip Cay. ...------.......

Tbompson ... .................

John Weaver .................

Anthony B ailey.............
Johnson Miles---- . ........
W illiam ill ...... ....

Bott Robaon ..............

*Margaret Bowell ..........

Albert Turner, or Henry Turt
lRuperH hunter .. ............
Gustena Gu se.---- .......
Old man Friday Warl .......

Bob Hutchinson ....-...
Ned Dansonler. .............

Willis Rigg. .... .........

James- Walker..............
Thom Thomas ...............

Peter McCann .............
Bob Richmond -...............-

James Michael..............
Tom Nichols................
Albert Jackson ..........,
Fenley Davis..................
Dick Gaurdes..-.-,. ..-.....

Franee Anderson ............
H'Dllan Simms ---.........--
Calvin ...-... :............. -.
Joshua Boxlev-........-- oloi
William Smith .........di
Andrew Sanders ... .....d..
Jack Green.....-..........di
David Green . ............

,........ 1874 .-..do ..........................do .............................. Do.
1874and1875 .-.do .........d........ .. 6 .............................. Who took his corn and cotton in 1874 and 1875; on Cedar

Bluff plantation.
... ....... 1874 ....do ........- ..............-.do .-......-................... Who took his corn and cotton in 1874 and run off; on Cedar

Bluff plantation.
... ... 18-4 . .. ......1.... do.,....._. .A.......... And six bales of cotton taken in 1874; on Cedar Bluff plan-tation.

.............1874 ....do ..........................do .............................. Who took is corn and cotton in 1874; on Cedar Bluffplan-tation.
.... ........184 ....do ..- ......... ........ ...-....o . ....................... -Do.
...-_.-..1874 ..-do . ...... ..... .....do.............................. Do.
.......... 168 Wounded ..........-- . Toum Worthy ---... ..........-...... On his plantation.*

. -..-18.1 o70Shot ..--- ..-----..-- Dr. Landrom --................... At Henry Pitt's place,on Cross Lake, opposite Moorings-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~port.
......-.. 1874 Beaten and wounded .- SamWeUs-.... ............-- At Poland's warehouse, Shreveport............1873 Stabbed .......-..............- do- ...................... Do...3......... 1873 Whipped . ................ Bill Kennedy ........................ At Shreveport, near Cranglo's warehouse.
....... 1871 Whipped and cut-........ James Daniels -......--..-.-- On Douglas's plantation.
......... 168 Wipped . --.... . Tom Worthy-. .............. .. On his plantation.
.. -1 . ... 1 -do --- .... .--- ...---..... ....-...::- --. . ear Hurricane Bluff plantation.

. ........ t874-.--do ....-.-----.- Jlohn Vance-O .. ..- .................. On his plantation.
cer . ....1875 Wound..ed.- ..... ..-.. Ben Stevens .- ..--....- ..---- - At Caldwell's plantation, at Hog-Tlief Point.
.... .-_..... ..-..do .......--...--.. Site Worker ..-................. On Worker's plantation. near Sum or Grove.
.... *..-.....1873 Badly whipped ..-......... McMurre . .......................... On his plantation, near Summer Grove.......... 187 AArm broken .. ........do .....- - ..... . On his plantatioon.near Sunmmer Grove, fr uttering repub-

lican sentiments.-......... .13 Wounded.......7 .......... Thomas .eeves ..--..............On Blind Bayvou, nearKoontz plantation.
........ . 74 Badly beaten.. ....... . Tom Fleming, Tom Pickett, and Johu On Robinson's plantation, 30 miles from Shreveport; one

McCloant of his eyes put ont.
.. .......!87 ....do ............... Capt. William Scott ................ And throat cat, onAndrew Pickens's plantation, near Sum-

merGrove.
.... Apr. 23,1875 ....do ..............-..... ,LZ. Back ......................... And his lite threatened, on Colonel Oslesly's plantation.
..I Apr. 23, 175 Life threatened ..-... . ......do .......... ................. Gun drew on him on Colonel Oglesby's plantation.
.........1874 Badly whippedO.-........ . ........... .................. On Mfra Pickens's plantation, near Summer Grove.
.-.-.- 180 ...do . .--.. ........ .-...... At or near Howell's plantation, lecause be staid at the

election..... ...... .1 67 .-..do .....................WilbyHarrison ...................... On ck sons station..-.--.-- 1867 .--.do .--.-- .-.- -Wilby-Harrison.-- On Dick Harrison's plantation.
... 1....a1874 Badlybeaten.........-... Rance Cole - ........------- Becanse he disputed his worn

....---..-...1867 Shot and wounded ........ White men -- ......-...A...--And run from Dick garrison's plantation.-... 1.- .l7q13 Badly whipped ........... Joe Davis.......... .................--. On his plantation.
............. 1874 .--do ..-..---- . -White men - . ...-..I...... On Bill Simpson's plantation, because he said he would vote

I*1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the radical ticket.
1 .lo........... ...-do----- ..... - . . --..---------- On Bill Snmpson's plantation.

. .188 W led .--..... --dt ....................................--..... Stabbed with a kinit', near Frank Herron's plantation.
.- ..-.-- . 180t Whippedl-. .......... ......-do ....................... And run from Mr. John.on's plantation near Bog- Bayon.
ed ...-*....1874 Badly wonuded ........... Edwar Taylor, (white)-.-......I Xear Fairfield ioad depot, tryingto take his wife away.

.............. Badlywhipped .......... White men .....N........e.. ...... Near Summer Grove.
o... May 29, 1875 ..-do ------ . James Foster, (white) ..---------- Two miles from Shreveport.
o.. . ..... 1871 Beat andwhipped-. R.. be White, (white) ............... On Rube White's place.o>-..- ...18741 Badlywhipp........... Fradrick Willis, (white) ----- .--- i On Miss Qaarrel's place, 1874.
*Marks gave as a reason for whipping and robbing the colored men, that they had voted the republican ticket.
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CADDO-Continued.

LOUNDES DX WHIPiPED-Continued.

Name.

Malinda Allen ...........colored
Louis Kimble .-- .........do...
Green Sanders ..-- -- .do...
KRberrt Jackson. --. do...
Charley Hadwood ..........do...
Mis Sally White _.. ....do..
Tobe Bonner .-..-- ..... do...
Larrey Joshua ---.....l..do...
Irvine Auderson. .....do..
William Siaith ......- ...do ..

Thomas Brown...--.--.do...
Colored George-. ........ do ..

Stephen Calmus .....-....do..
Jereniah--, ......-- do...
Benj. Hansom ....-----..do...

Date.

Jan., 175
........ 1874

.--....1874
July, l13j
........1875
.._.....1873
.---.--. 1873

....-..1875
.......1875. .... .. 187........ 1875

........1870

Casualty.

Badly whipped ............
....do _ .._..._. ....o_......:
Badly Beatateen...........

Beaten and whipped ......

Shot ......................

Whipped .................
Badly beaten . ....
....do .. ..................
Shot -.-..................
Defrauded ................

Beaten and whipped......
Wounded .............
Run off...... ............
Badly wounded .....

Badly beaten...........

Alb Richardson . ....do..............o7...0 Beat and whipped ......

Old man Jack Richardson ..do...........1...0 Beat and blooded .......

Miss Thiches--- ............do.......----173 Beat and whipped .....-.

Mat Morrey ............ do. ....-- . 1874

George Jinkins --------do.. --. 1874
Alleln Hicks .--- .--- ---.do. .-- ..-174

Charley Howe Banks., ... do... ........ 1875

Peter Williams.............do. .........1875

Allen Pratt .. ............do ... .....1874

Willey WVilliams ...........do............174
Lawson Mealon.--4-.-.1.d ... ..1874
James Smarkes . ........... do.. ..1870 to 1875

Jack Williams,jr .-.--- do. ...... 185
lorris Smarkes..--.-- do..0........ 1870

Oliver Harris...............do... ...... . 1874

Miss Mary Adams8 ..... do.. 1871 and l871
SoL Davis . ................do... ..... 18....

Perpetrators.

Jasper MIcMellon, (white) .----.-----
Cicero Stevens, (white) ..... .......
George Colcor, (white)..............
Jack Hodge, (white) .......- ........
J. Piges, (white) --- ..--... .......Pusse Alles, (white)........
White men .---,- ... .....,......i
......do ................

Billie Sith, (white) . ................
Dr. J. R. Harrison, (white) ...-.....-
Mr. Hagans and other white men....
White men -.-..--- ......---.... !.
Mr. Sharks, (white)......-----------
White men ....- ....-................
.do---. --------------

Jeff Herron, (white),........-......--
Twnywiemn.........

Run off ................. Colonel Watson and Sam, (white)..

...do ..--- --..----.. Sam Watson, (white)-.----..........

...do.----- .- John Herron ....... ..................

Run off and life threatened Sam Watson, (white) ..............

Run off ....-..- ....... Tom Smith, (white) ............
Badly beaten ............. Bob HallaUis, R. Harrison, and Ellison

Morris, and others.
Abducted ................ White men ....-- ...-..-;.....
Run off .................. Dr. J. R.Harrison, (white) ........
Defrauded and abused.. - ........ .. ..........

Badly whipped ............ Bob Harrisand Rube Harrison,wllite)
Beaten... .......... Dr. J. R. Harrison, (white) .- ...-...
Run off--...--......J. Harrold, (white) .-....- ............
Defrauded .---.......--- ....do ..... .............
Wounded...................... do .-.... ................

~IRellemarks.

On McMellon's place, for going off the place.
On Hoge's place.
On George Colcor's place.
On Jack Hodge's place.
On John Pige's place.On Passe Alless a place.
On Pork Peace place.

Do.
On B. Smith's place; accused of going into his sXmoke-house.
Defrauded of labor and cotton in It7 and 1873, and prop-
ertv taken from him.

Near Spring Ridge; accused of taking a box of sardines.
On public land near Black Bavyou
Clothes and everything he hadl taken.
On Mrs. Riley's plantation.
Stripped naked, beaten with six-shooters on head, near J.
Hioss's place, for going to elei tion.

In Jake Hosse's hune, for going to Shreveport to election.
Stripped and got one hundred and fifty licks on naked
back, on J. Hosse's place, for going to election.

On J. Herron's place; crop taken from her and five bales
cotton and run off.

On Colonel Wats.on's plantation; and all crop taken for
voting republican ticket.

Do.
On John Herron's place; and crops taken for voting the
republican ticket.

On Colonel Watson's plantation, for voting the republican
ticket.

On Colonel Watson's plantation; life threatened, crops
taken.

Near Dr. Harrison's store; not since heard of.

From Dan Perkin's place on Black Bayou; not since
heard of.

From Dr. J. R. Harrison's place, and all crops taken.
On Dr. J. R. Harrison's place, and all crops taken and
mules.

On J. Harrold's plantation.
On Dr. J. R. Harrison's place, Black Bayou.
From James Harrold's plantation; crops taken and mules
taken.

On .James Harrold's plantation ; crps taken, and cheated.
On .amnes Larrold's plantation; cheated and mule taken.
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Mollie Moore . .... ..... .do...
Miss Lealer Youn.........do...
Cezar-...-- ...--.........d--o...
Anna Scott...............do...
Commodore Jukes .--...... d, .

Judge Pinedecker ...... .do. ..
Hager Jacobs.. .......... ..do...
Add Webbs ---.............. o.-.
Joe Callie ..................do...
Bob Fonda ............. .do..
Thomas Jones ... .....-- --do...
Commodore, (old ma) .....do..

Zion Buggers...............do...
Bob Goss ....-----........ do..-

Walton Gossjr ..........do..
David Goss.....----..--.- .do...
Mrs. Delia Goss .-...-....d...d).
Four Goss children.........do...
Peter McCray ---....- --.do.-.
William Rice .............do...
LewisaSutton.--. -.........do...
Walter White..............do...

Bob Tucker ..............o.
Daniel Small ............ dlo...
Joe Fells .----------- ..do..
Old Aunt Ellen..- .... do...
Miss Jennie Maotigo .......o...
Miss Bettie Carter .......d(o...
Miss Lucy Bezely ........ do...
Bob Robson ------ . ...-do...
John Jackson ..........do...
Bill Burch --.-----.....do...

Isaac Williams .............do.
Miss Elijah Williams.......do...
Rufus John .- ..- ....-----do...
Califf Roshell..-.--...- -.do -.
Colored man ....-.----...--

........ 1873
..... 1872

....... 1573
June 12, 1.75

.........1!70

.1...1875Apr, 18t5

1568''..'''.M

Defrauded -.-. William Mayns.....................

Badly beaten ............. Jnmes Robswn .............. ........
Badly whipped . .....-.... John Picket. ...............-.....
Beat and whipped .-..--....... Pratler, (white) ...............
_..do ---..-.-.-.------ -I John Hill, (white) .-....---.---.-.

Beaten and whippvd...... John Hill, whitel .. .................do ......--.-.......... Joseph Ballds, (white) .......... ..

Run off ---..................-........... ............-.........
...do ...---------............................. .................------------

Beaten and whipped. .... Joe Blds, (whit) ..................

Whippedl ..-- ...... Mead Tucker, (white) ...............
Radlv whined ----------- Mardie (;reronU .......................

........ 1875 Abducted.......----.-..1. Rube Patterson and others ......

......... 1874: Defrauded and robbed ...i Dr. Hatris ..........._-.......
..... .. 1874 Badlywhipped.... ......... do
... .... 1874 Badly beaten... ...do..
........ 1874 Badly whipped....................d ...... .. ........

......... 1874 I...do ...... .--.............. ..do -----------..--.---.-----
.- - ...1874Badl beaten.............. Cicero Stevens iad David Loee.......
May 17,1875 Badly shot ............... White manl ..........................
May 14, 185 ---.do ............... . Three white blys.--. .....--- .....-.
May, 1866 Badly whipped.... ...-.. Johu Grigs anul other..............
......... 1875 Badly beaten ..........
May 7,875 i...do .------ .......
........ 186f Badly shot.-- .....--....

.17.......175 Badly beaten..............
.........1875 Badly whipped...-.......

. 170 ....do.. ............

..... .. 1 J73 ....do . . . .. .. . . ........ .. .

......... 187t .-..do ..............

....- . 187t ....do ... ........

...- ... 1873 Badly beaten ...... .....

........13
......... 1873..--..-1873.--..1873
........ 1875
.........1875

....o .......................
.. do.....................
_...do .....................

Beat and whipped .......

Beat nearly to death......

White men ...-...-...----- .-.....
......---do ..... ...... ..................:
WVasson Crowell .-............
John Picket, (white) . ...-...--.....
.... . .do ........ - ---...- - --- . . .--

Mr. Blayman .....--...............
Dr. Cut.liff. (white) ..................

John Pickett (white) ..... .........
......do .. ......-.......-.............
Mr. Strawder ..- -....-..........

John Co Bar, (white) ..-- ............
M.'s. and Mr. Johlu Co Bar..--......
John McClowe... ..- . ......---......
J. S. Bolds .-. .. --...- ...-...
Billie Messier and brother-in.law.

Ark Colins...........colored. I..1866 to 1868 Defrauded.......-....... Steven B.Jones .-.........-......-
Old Harrie Sparkes--......do..
Lucy Robertson .--.........do..
Margaret Worm---....--.do...
Mary Moore...............do...
Jack aammel --..----..do...
Pbebe Martin.- ..--..-do...
Sallie Smith ---.......-do..--
MarieConway -........ do...

........ 1s5

....... 1873
......... 1872

..... 1873

......1874

..---- 1866
........1867
.-.. 1875

Beat and knockeddown...
Badly whipped............

. .-do .-------------.----.

...do .... ... .....--....

Badly beaten.............
Badlywhipped ..........

Badly beaten ........
..-.do ------.. ..

Miles lall, (white).- .--- ..--..
Dick Lacey, (white) ...............
Gabe Bonner, (white) ................
Dr. Joe Moore, (white)...- ..-..
Walter Medcaffe, (white) ...........

White men -... ......................
Walter Medcaffe, (white) ...........
Robert Oxford, (white)............

On Little Levee Bend.
On Hayne's place, Little Levee B'-:,i: crops taken.
On John Picket's place, Hurricane BltLf.
Sear Bates Cahn's place, I mile troim Shreveport.
On J. Hill's pace.
On John Hill's place.
On Captain Scott's'plantation.
On Arvalle Cate's place; all crops taken froin him.
On Owen Care's place; accused of taking meat.
On Joe Bold's place.
Near Tucker's place.
Green's place; all his crops, chickens, hogs, and clothes
taken from him by Green.

OffJohn Rudd's place near Texas line.
Defrauded and robbed of cotton, corn, live stock, imple-
ments, furniture, &c.

On Dr. Harris's place.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Near Keatchie.
On Walpole's plantation.'
Trying to make him call them maustwlr.
On John Griggs's plantation; carried into woods and
whipped nearly to death.

In Hamilton & Co.'s store, Shreveport, La.
On public road.
On Harrison's plantation.
On John Picket's plantation.

Do.
Near Shreveport.
Laid up for three weeks.
On John Picket's plantation.
Hurricane Bluff plantation.
On John Picket's plantation, (hurricane Bluff,) and crop

taken.
On Ben Johnson's place.
On Ben Johnson's place; beaten over head.
On WV. Robinson's plantation.
On Bold's place.
Near Billie Messier's place: tied to hose's tail and run;
said they were going to kill him.

Threatened his life.and took his crops yearly, and cheated
him so he had to leave.

Near Spring Ridge.
Beaten nearly to death with sticks, on Dick Lacy's place.
On Gabe Bonner's place, and crop taken.
At or near Shreveport.
On Medcaffe's plantation.
On Tom Gilmore's place
Beat nearly to death on Bill Smith's place
Beat nearly to death on Oxford's place.
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C&DDO-Continued.
WOUNDED AND wirPPrD-Continucd.

Names. Date. Casualty. Perpetrators. Remarks._ _ _ . _. ....................... . .. ~~~~~~~~
Three colored men ............... ....... 173 Badly beaten ...........,,, White men, and Tcm Croweo .........

Charlotte L Ferguson.. .colored. ......... 1872 ....do ...-...--. ......George Crowder, (white).-.. ........-

AmosN alker..............do... ..... 185
George Lames ............do.. .........1872
Samuel McClure ...........do... ...... 1872

Austin Jordan ........ ..... do...
Pine Hill George...........do...
Spener J. Edwards.-..- do...

LyseniaWallace.........-- do...
Henry Hellan ..............do...
Lucian Shewelds ...........do.
Bill Shallds...-... . ..do...
Victoria Anderson.......do...
DickJackson............. do..
Rufus Bailey ...._ ....... do...
Aleckq Hamilton ............do...
Toney Lee.................o...
John Dayton ............do..

Silor Daton.......... ......do ..

Marsh Johnson........... do...
Dick White . ...............do...
Richard Jones.........d....
Ed. Walker-- .............-- o...
Ned Elis . ...do...
Old man Williams..........do...
Fairy White ..-. ........do..
Mary Johnson ... ......do...
Susanna Williams .......do...
Andrew Mason.........do ..

John Chatman............do...
Old man Brown ... ......do. ..

Miss Lucv Johnson.........do...
Johnson illiams ........do...
Walter .....do. ?
Mr.Walter . .. .............do.
Ben Smith -.............. do..-
William Taylor. .........do...
,atharine Thomas..........do...

......... 1867
----.1868
......1873

......1870

.---.1870
........1870
...... 1870
....... 1870
....... 1868
... . . i873

........ 1872
...1......873
---....1874

.--- .1868...174....1870.....
....... 1870
... . 1868
.......1870
......... 187
...... 1872
..... .1868
...... 1874

..-.do ..... .. .............

---....do ..------------...----
Badly beaten, and arm
broken.

Badly beaten .............

Badly whipped............
Defraudedand intimidated

Badly whipped ............

...-do . ---................

.---do ...-.......-------........---.
.-.do .....- .............

Badly shot..............
Shot _......
Badlywhipped...........
Whipped .. .. ..........

Badly whipped...........
--_do ..-...-...........

Badly cut. ...........
B.-dly beaten .............
Wounded ...............

Badly whipped ...........

Badly beat and whipped ..

Badly whipped ........

Badly beaten...........
Badly whipped ..........
.-.do ----------....-.....
Badly beat and whipped ..
Wounded --- ........

... ... 1872 --.. do .... ..............
,......1875 Badly beaten ... ......

.........1875 Whipped and run off' ....

.....1875 Beat and whipped ........

............. Run off ........... ..

.- ...-. 1872 Badly beaten . .......

......... 1874 Badly whipped .....
. 17..... 2--do ...... ....

George Crowder and W. Crowder....
White men. ArchieGibbs in the midst
Albert Spilker and others, (white) ...

Tom Fuller Love, (white) -- ..........
White nien .- ..- ...--- --...
Henry Steven, (white) ..-.... .....
Joe L.Bolds, (white) --.........
--...-doo ..-.._............-.....
......do ----------------------'-

WilewAnderson, (colored) -.-..-.....Armed white men -----..
Captain Cuttes ..---..---- .

Lett Walker .... .......
Captain Cuttes..---------..-- .....
Sam Watson Harry ..............

Eli Coleman. ---.--..----......
Tom Jordan and Billy Coleman ...
White men ....... ............
Sitt Walker, (white) ..........
White men...-..... .....

Borne McClellan, (white)..--..-----.
James Fuller -....-----. .....--
Tautum Faller Love----.. ......
James Hill Fuller Love ..........

Billy Allen -- .............. .----
White men.-- ------.-

Andrew Morris, (white) .--.-..--..
Bob Ford -- . ..-.
Miss Gill and John Gill. ....... .t
Mrs. Gill and John Gill.....----- .

,Jake Hollinsworth ......--........
White men ......
Jake Hollinsworth . ........

Beat nearly to death at Tom Crowe's store, by wagoners;
strangers.

Beat nearly to death on George Crowder's plantation; beat
with sticks.

Beat with sticks and sixteen-shooters on Crowder's place.
On Gibbs's plantation.
Sear Keechie.

On Fuller Love's plantation.
On Rase Cole's plantation.
Run off by Henry Stephen, and crop and property taken
because he kept July 4.

On Joe Bold's place, t10.
Do.
Do.
D)o.

On Dr. Abner's place, by her husband, (colored).

On Lett Walker's place.
On Cnttes's plantation.
Rogers, and other white men: accused him wrong of taking
a saddle.

On Eli Coleman's place.
Do.

At or near Summer Grove; all his crop taken.
On Sitt Walker's plantation.
Sltt Walker concerned in it, on Sitt Walker's plantation.
On Borne McClellia's place.
On Fuller Love's plantation.

Do.
Do.

On Bill Allen's plantation; beat till she could hardly walk.
Near James Willis's place; because he talked of voting
radical ticket.

'On Calimese plantation.
On Samuel M-cCutchen's place, at or near Boger Carke's.
On John Gills place, and crop taken.
On Mrs. Gill's place, and threatened to be kille.L
nent to church without permission.
On J. Holliusworth's plantation.
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Two colored men ...- ..................1875 Intimidated ...- -----....
Wash'Simms . ..........colored --.........-17 Badly whipped- ...........
Ge.rgoe Thomas ............do 187do...........------ ---
- Jackson. ............do............1874 Badly beaten. ----.-.---.

Eli Corc...............-- do... ........1873 .---.do ...---.....--.--..-..........
Wash lunk ................do 74 ..do.......---.-----.-.-.

-John.- .-----.... .3....do.do .....................--
Aikes Johnson .............do .........18..do ,----- ----

Mollie Simms . .. ...---....do------1874 Badly whipped ...-----.
Edmond Simms ............do.... ........1871 Badlybeaten.............
John Miroy . .............do........... 1872 Badly whipped...........

Joe C. Bolds and others ......--.-

Captain Fostoor, (white) ....
Ned Tuckers .--- ....._- ------.Bob Hood, (white) -- .......
A. D. Lister .........................
White men..-------...i........iMajor Sall.es ---- .-----.--.--.

... do---- -----..........

White men- .........

Miss Silva Jeter.-- 1 4.do ..........-...- .---- .-. Billy Albert .. ... . ...................

James Motineri ........-- do...-. .1868 Badly beaten.....---_ .1Billy Milford .....-- - ......
George Augles ........ do...
CaneTurner.-...do
Morte Tigwell ..............do...
Henry Michael ..........do...
anudal Masants.-... .do...

Old Miss Sylvia Jeter ..do...
Sam'l Jeter .-------_.- do...
Jeesie Casper ..... do...
David Simpson . ............do...
Rosann Stephens ...........do...

.. ...... 1873
--.. 1871
...- 18.71
-.-_ 1871,__,,,_. 1~1

.----.. 1868

..----..1867

.----.. .1874

.........1874

......... 1872

Badly whipped..---.--.
Badly beaten---..------
Badly whipped ..-----.-.
.-.do -------------------
...do ------------
Badly beaten .-----.--.
.--.do ---------------.
_--do _-_--------------.
.--.do-- ---

_..do i-."""'". ."""'
Aleck Jackson .............do. .. ..- 1874 Beat and whipped.........
Bill Seque ..................do- ........-1874 Badly beaten ..----- .....
Wash Doncans -.---------do...
Levi Anderson--.....--do..
George Augerly .----.-do...
- lorrid.. ..........do..--

..----..1874
.----..1871
.........to 18721871 to 1873

Edward Daniel ......... do ...---187.1
George Davis .---- .do. ....1870
Miss Adeline Francis...- do. .........1873
Miss Charlotte Gooch --..--do .. .- ...1875

Badly whipped..--.---
..-do -----------.-------.
.-.dO .-..-----.----------.
Whipped..-------------
Shot ----------------
Severely whipped and
beaten.

Beat nearly to death.---.
Run off; badly whipped

Gilen Mason. ..............do .--- 1868 Badlybeaten..............
Stephen Coieman . ..........do . 1868 Beaten almost to death....
Daniel Edward..-..... do.. . ..1870 Bmtallybeaten..----.
IDsaielEdmond...-......do ..--- 1872 ....do.-----------------

Ppter Morcore ............do ............1875
Silva Smith................-------do .--.....---1868
Spencer Leis. ......... do . .........1867
SJrank Boston .-........ do ......... 1874
Old Aunt Grace- ... ...d....-...----1868

Badly whipped....----
Badly beaten..............
Beat and whipped.........
Beaten nearly to death
Beat and whipped.-..-.

John Angles, (white) ...--...-- ..
J. Sweeten and John Harris.----.-
Calvin Cowin- -- ---...--- --..--
James Noel --.------ ..
- Gill and Frank Gill .---
Posen Foster ----------.-.--.
.--* do -----, ------------------
Isaac Bolds1__.-- ....-..--------...
White men ....-----------

.I George------- ---

Lucas, Marrens, and Bickham......
Alonzo Biclkham, Captain Newton,
and James McKinner.

BillAgers _.---._ ..---........
Dr. Dennis .-- ----------- -------
George Simpson..------------.----...
Dr. Crumps.------------- --------.

James Patterson, (colored)....----
John Parnell, (white) -----------
Jeff Herron..--- ---...----

J. Parnell .-----

Dan McFarland and Kemp Flourney,
MfaineyWares, and others, (whites )i

......do.------- ------ -.---..
Peter Cracavsit, (white)-.--------
Riwrin George, (white) .---.-

Near George Simupson' . place.
A bout voting a republican ticket.
On Tucker's place.
On Judge Ford's place.
On LIDster's place..Near Greenwood, and drew arus on him.
On Sall'splace.
Near Moringtou placo. '

Ou Sidney Hall's place.
On Sidney Hall's place; about voting republican ticket.
On Jack Hollinsworth's place; Hollinsworth I the
midst.

On Young's place.
On Dr. Shempe's place; because he didn't go to work as
soon as wanted.

On Angle's place, near Spring Ridge.
On Joe Thompson's place.
At or near Mooringport.
Badly whipped.
Badly shot in hip.
On Foster's place.

Do.
On Viukley Jones' place.
On Bailes George's plantation; and crops taken for three
years.

Near Cross Lake.
On Bickham's plantation; and crops taken; voted IL T.

Near Greenwood; because he voted republican ticket.
Nine miles west of Shreveport, in public road.
On Lucian Flourney's plantation.
On Dr. Crump's plantation; and crops taken for several
years, and repeatedly whipped.

On John Larden's place, two miles east of Greenwood.
On Panels plantation.
On Jeff Herron's plantation.
On Parnell's plantation; because she would not let him

sleep with her.
On Jef'Herron's plantation

Do.
On Dr. . Pittss plantation.
On Bailor George's plantation; run off; repeatedly beaten

In sno as.anu 8suotl a.
Cicero Stevens . ..------ Near Summer Grove; about disputing over selling eggs.
John Gills -------- --------------. On J. Gill's place, near Lickskillet.
Bill Bateman and other whites... . Robbed of money, clothing, and watch, near Greenwood.
Davis Cockes, (white) ----- On Dr. Cocke's place.

white men ---- -- ----------i On Mr. Lacken's place; because she took a revolver from
a boy.
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CADDO-Continued.
WOUNDED ASDWHVRIPED-Continued.

Yames. Date.

Brown Lee ..............colored .........1868
Frank Cros.s ...............do ... ........1874
Adeline Venusu .............do... 1S73 to 1875
President Colemuan .........do... ........ 73

Harri.sn -............... .do.. ......1874

Silns .Tames ................do. .... .- 171
Lucinda Coliuut ............do-.. ... ..... l71
hlarri-, Corke .................d ... .....t874

Nelson Gulding ............- ........1....S74

Casualty.

Beat nearly to death......
Badly beaten .............

Beaten and whipped...
Whippedt................
Beat and run of..........

Beat and whipped.......
.--..-do ..--------...-...........-------.
Beat nearly to death......

Intimidated ...........

Ben- ..................do . ......... 1874 Beat nearly to death......
(IGorge Underwood .... do..'..... .1870 -.do .....................
Vick Pegram .............. do...... .....u72 i Beat and whipped ......-.
Jlthn Morganes -...... ..do..... .- ..-.1C73 ... do ..................
lh fus Clark ................do. ... 17..4 ....dto ....................
John Shepperd, jr..........do. 1-72 to 1I74 Badly whipped ...........

Harvey McGet ..-d.......o ...........17..72 Badly beaten .............

Sa Mason ....................... ........... 0 Intimidated and run off...
Ellen Williams .............-do . . ......170 Treated brutally ....-......

Perpetrators.

White men.---..... ............---..
Mack Shorster.--..........--........
Darsil Simpson --.....---.....-....-

......dlo .-----..................---

!..do. .------------........ .

Sam Coleman ---...-----.--------...
WillisC- ---------------------
John Ager, (hllite) ---------------.--
'White men .-.....--.--.------- .....

Dr. Schampes.....-----.------..--..
George Simpson .---....-----.- ...
.-..do ----------...----.------.----
......do ....-... ...--.----..-
Captain Scott .. .----.- ...--...-...
Sales and Bloodgood .-----.------...--
Hall and Silvester, (white)...........

i Silvester-- ....--..- ..---
JJoe and Mrs. Gales, (white-) . .---...

Miss Marose iLasou ....... do...i .....-. 1867 Beaten and cruelly treated' Eli Coleman, (white)..---.-----.......
Harriet Johnson ...---.-..-do.-. .........1670 Raped ..............!......d...'.. -------..

Miss Sarah Brants ........do. .-.... 1875
Forty colored men.15........... l74 & 1-75

Eight colored children ....-....... .......1868

Puckens ............... colored:! .........-175
Harrison Wesley ...........do........ .1873
George Washington ........do.... .......1874

Colored man .........-.....................175

Brutally beaten..- .......
Whipped and run off and

lives threatened.,
Abducted----,--.......

Shot -----.....-------
Wounded .................

Run off ..................

Badly beat and whipped..

Shelton Jones, (white) -------....- ..

By Black Bayt u, (whites).------......
Jack Richardson, (colored) ....- ....
White men .---. ------- -

......do ----..------.--------.--.---

Bill ARoe andTom 7Underwood, (col'd)!

ILemarks.

On Mfr. Lacken's place for voting a republican ticket.
At or near Lickskillet.
(n D. Simpson's place, lt73, 1574, and 1875.
On D. Siipson's place; about being president of republi-
can club.

On D. Simpson's place; tied to horse's tail and run till
nearly dead.

On Eli Coleman's place, and cut nearly to death.
On Eli Coleman's place.
On Bill Ager's place: because he would not vote as Ager
told him.

Threatened to hang Iim fitr saying he had as much priv-
ilete as,white men.

( n Dr. Schampes's place.
On George Simlps n's pl:ce.

Do.
D1o.

On Captain Scott's pkl:<'e.
On Yonng Bloodg(ool's plantation, near Bunconimb Chlrclh,
every year.

Xear Springl Ridge: because he voted republican ticket,
crop taken and run o1f.

On Silvester's plantation, near Spring Rilde.
Driven into the woods to give birth to a child: any person
who would give assistance to her threatened to be killed
by Mrs. Gales, on Joe Gales'a plantation.

}hin to the field and made: to give birth to a child near tih
gin-house. trying to make her work in the rtin and cold
in her condition by Eli Coleman, a white man.

In bed with child five days old. Eli Coleman got in bed
with her and forced her, she being weak and uuntlale to
resist him, and dealt with her to his satisfaction, on Eli
Coleman's plantation, twelve or thirteen miles. sut hwest
of Shreveport. La

On Shelton Jones's plantation.
Run off Black Bayou; all their crops taken.

Parents threatened to be killed if they seek to recover
their children.

Ten miles from Shreveport.
At or near Muglinsville.
On Bill Agce's plantation, December, 1874, and crops taken;
voted republican ticket.

'Nar Greenwood, Tune 6, 1.75.
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Sam Mathers .-..........colored
Jack Shiplan ..............do...
Stephen Jacksou .-.......... o...
Aderson .................. do...
Mlr Dolly Brown ..........o...
Miss Rtose orcker ......... do..
James Forcker.............do. *

Miss Kitty Jones .-.......do ..

James Cole...-.... .......do...
Oweu Ellis . ...............do..
.J.h u Johnson -....... do...
Dick Richardson ...........do...
Eli Gals..-........... do...

S tnuel L'tcy .--................Eiaiundl Williapms .---.-- ...

RIeaA:, YouuZng -..... ........
Fred Young .....................
Ellen Hendcrson ....... ...

Owen Thoumas .................

Henry.Johnson .......... .....
l'eter Mocere ....................
Jake Kini-y ....................
Manuel Jacksonu ..-.............

Jess Thomas .....................

-. ...-1.874.........lf185
.. ....1869

......1..18'>9. -. , .1869. .......1870

......1868

.-......167£
. .......1874

........1870

........ .1870

......... 1870

......1870

.... 1870

......1875

....._...1875

.........1874

.........1874

.-.-1868

unn off. ..................
Shlot --.................

Brutally beaten...........
Wounded, stabbed ......
Badly whipped .....--.
Beat and whipped ..

..--do _.-.........

Rnn off and defrauded-.
....do .-.-.---- ...------
Badly beaten and whipped
Beaten and intimidated...
kun off and robbed....
Run off ..,.......--.--.do ----...-..-.o.--- ...
Beat and whipped .......
Badly whipped .-.......
Beat and whipped .---.

.-,....187-2 i Badly beaten ...........

.-.- ....1874 I Beaten and run off. ...
-....1868 Badly beaten .............

....-.-...1868 ..do .. .................
...-...1863 Whipped and cut ......
....... 1874 Beat and whipped ..

.--.-- ldO --... ..........
lDr. Thompson, (white)----...
Killus Johnson, (white) .........
Sam Coleman - -...................
Dorsey Simpson ............--..D. Simpson - .......----------.....
......do .--- .------.. .-- .

Ned Lacker .-.....- ...........|...-
D. Simpson ----- ........
Mayor Sales and others .......

D. Simpson .- ....-------.- ....

Dorcey Simpson -----....------.-
John Herron -...--...-...------

John Herron --....-.... -.........---.do -...--- ..--------------

Alonzo Flenoy, (white) -------.....-
..-.-do .-...------...----......------
John Ford and Dick L:acey --..-.
Harvey Jackson....................
Joe Cates: - .-.................
David Lee and John Hall -
Walter Metcalf ..............

Bob Ford, (white) ...........

Ned Rtucker, (white) .................

Crops and all property taken.i n loss Wilkins's plantation.
On Frank Walton's plantation.
On Eli Coleman's plantation, and all crops taken.
On Dorcey Simupson's plantation.
On Sitmpuons plantation, fourteen miles from Shreveport.
On Simpson's plantation, and all f crops take.
OnaNed Tucker's place; beat and whipped three or four
times a year.

On D. Simpson's place.
On Vinkley Jones's plantation.
On D. Simpson's plantation; all crops taken.

Do.
On J. Herron's plantation; $400 taken from him because hevoted republican ticket.
Iobbed for voting republican ticket.

Do.
On Flenoy's plantation, 1-$74.Do.
On IMrs. Iorris's plantation, 1i'1;; sick in child birlh at
tie time.

On Bill Ioney's plantation. near his brick-yard.
On MIr. 'Warner's ptntatiou, for voting republican 1 ticket
N'ear Summner Grove.
For voting republican ticket.
On Judge Ford's plantation: :andt crps taken flr votiug
republican ticket.

on Ned R'ttucker's pl:;utation; children sick at the title;
crops taken.

I,

CALCASIEU.

Population-white, 5,171; colored, 1,562. Registration-white, 1,173; colored, 215.

Win. lohnson ................... Sept., 1868 Killed .------------.------ Unknown white men ................ No action taken bv thle authorities.Colored man and wif---- - ...-----1868 Found murdered -........
CALDWELL.

Population-white, 2,950; colored, 3,867. Registration-white, 556; colored, 421.

Two colored men ................ Sept. 1, 18683 Hunug,............ Parties unknown .................... At Crow Lalke.

CAMERON.
Population-white, 1,249; colored, 342. Registration-white, 276; colored, 47.
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CARROLL.

Population-white, 2.338; colored, 7,772. Regisiration-whbit, 1444; colored, ?,08-6.

Names. Date. Casualty.

Daniel Brown .................... 186 Killed....................
Jamtes acey................1..... 8.......do .....................

W. B. Mastery, tax-collector......-....---. .1871!..-.do .....................

Elgin Holstein................... :.........1873 1....do .- .................
John Moore....... ..................1870! ....do......... ........

I II

Perpetrators

W. Bradley, colored . ...............
Perry Hanna........................
Wilson ..............................

T. Taylor ............................

Lewis S. Eddins ....... ..............

CATAIlOULA.

Population-white, 4,384; colored, 4,09-I. Registration-white, 965; colored, .05.

Isaiah Taunton. ...................... 1865 Killed ....................

Scott, personall) ................. .........165 ....do .....................

Three colored men.-,......................le66 ....do .....................

Bird, (personal)................. . ........ 188 ....do .....................

Wales, (accidental) .............. .........1868 ..do..do....................
reniston.1... .......-- .....-.. .......-1872 ....do ..................

Higgins ......................... ...- ...--1872 ....do .....................

Colored man ....................------- -----....187, ....do.
Ferguson..-....- ....-.......- .........1872 ....do ...............
Wiggins ......................... 1867 or 1868 ....do .....................

Blade ........................... 1867 or 1868 ....do ............-. . .

Michael McMillan .......................1870 ...do .....................

Ed. Hazard ..... .........................1870 ....do .....................
Eason ......---............................1870 ....do .....................
John McGee .......--................1871 ....do .....................
B. F. Higginbotham. .....- ..........1870 ....do ... ..................
Wesley ... .. 1871 ....do .... .............
Myers.. ........--.....87......it .-.do . ....................

Strickland .........-... .........:........:1871 ..-.do . ...............
Limas .........--. . .....................187'2 ....do .....................
Mat Motley-. -....----.---..... ..........1872 ...do.....................
J. M. Hawkins . .-...............1867 ....do ..............

Murray.---------.----.- -. - .........1867 ....do .. .....

Parker --. --.-.--......1867 ....do ..---- .- -.

Eskew ..--- ........................ ....1866 ....do.....................
J. M. Stamper...... ....................... 7 ..-.do .. ...................
St John Lidell. ...................1870 ...do ....................

Charles Jones.. .... .............. 1870 ....do ....................

William Jones.-.... ..... ......... 1870 ....do. ...............

.Ed. Moore ...................... Nov., 1870 ....do .... .................
llutchinaon.--. .--.. .... ........1873 ...do . ....................

Guerrillas ............................ Under George UmbeL
.--.............- ,-..................... At Blactk River.

....................................... Taken from Metcalfs plantation.Deaharger.................... ...i
Fairbanks . ..........................
....................................... On Sicily Isvlnd.

Mr. NTewman ......................

.....do ...............................

Deputy sheriff .......................
-.... do o-..-....---- -.........-....
Unknown............................----------At Trinity.

.......do .............................. Do.
.do . .................. Do.

......do ...........--.............. Do.

.....................................At Little River.
Pritchard and Paul.................
es................................. Lynched by a mob.

By Myers............................
....................................... Hung by a miob.
....................................... Do.
....................................... Hung by a mob; horse-thief.

Do........................................ Do.

Napoleon lWett......................
Sprewill and Words ..................

Charles Jones and sons .............. Vendetta.
Lidel's friends.. --...--- ..--...-..
..-...do .............................

Jno. Lacroix'.........................
Necl Clay ..........................

Itemarks.

IAt Lake Providence.

IA desperado.
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Clarke.... .............
Guerin ...-..-.. ...--..
Guerin ---...-,- ......
Unknown woman ............
Colored man.....................
C.Caran . . ................

* Oglethorpe . ....----.--.

MlesBager....................
Three Choctaw Indians.....-.

- Reeves .........................

C Three colored men .............

I Colored man...- ---- ..--
,

mDo....................
n0

Oct, 1867
Oct., 1873
Oct., 1873
Oct., 1873
- --..1868
. ......1866
....ls..6
.-- ....1867
1867 or 168
- ..-.. 1869
......... 1868

......1871

.........1872

-----...... -... Glanett
................ .........--.--....._..... ....--. Armed men.--..-..... ...

.........---...----......... ......do ..-..--......-..-......--............

........................ ..... . do ...............--.....--..........

........................... Ben Lee-------------................
..... ..-..l........ ........ Ratliffe ............................
.......................... Adams and Masingale ...............

............................... Ku-Klux.............................

-...-......-...-.....-. ... Unknown .. .........................

. ..._.............. ........ Berry................................
Killed.......................................................

Hung-... ... . ..... ... ...n ....----............. ..................................
..-.do ..... ..... ..... ... .. ... ..... ..... ...... .... ...... .....

From the parish of Saint Landry.
Do.
Do.

Rqport-e br.rned on Sicily Island fer alleged murder of
one Penuiston.

At or near White Snlphur Spring.
Near Catahoul Lake.

WOUNDED AND VHIPPED.

Jerry Johnson ..... .......... ...... .1872 Wounded; shot ..........-.......-I.............._..-.. -

CLAIBORNE.

Population--white, 9,621; colored, 10,619. Registration-white, 1,31C; colored, 1,009.

B. Tridley. .............- ...........
Harrison Christopher ........ Sept., 1868
Tom Anthony.................... Sept.26 68
William .Wallace ...-........ . Sept. 26,1868
Greene Hinton ......... ....... Sept 26,1868
Onecolored man, (name unknown) Nov. 20,1868

Do . ..................... Nov. 10, 1868
Henry Thomas .........................18T

Joseph Woods ............... ......... 1874
Tom Grigsby ...- ..............--.. 174
Sam, (colored man).--I ................

i, (di~ani m-- )-.--...---.--·-j---.------------IndianJim . ....--------- ... ............
One colored man. .....--.. ........ 18

.1872Do.-- ..-----------.--.--.--.. .-...--.-1872
William Meadows .. ......................1868
Burt Tillv ............y. ..-..1875Old Miss Lucy Tippett.....- ......I...-..Anthony Tippett . . ........ 1868
David....... ........ ...1868

Killed .-....-----..--....
.-.do ......................do ..- ---..---------. -
..-.do ........... .--...
.-.do ........--........
...do ............-...

...do .....................

.. do ....-....-...........

By unknown . ....... .......
By five colored men ................
By Ku-Klx ........................
.....do ... . . ...... ............

By unknown ........ ........

......do ... ..................... ....

......do ..-........-- ...............

.....do .................. -...

... do ... ........- --.... .. . --. .. . do . - ..- .. .. ... ...... ...
. -.do .......... ... By Berry Blackman, (colored).--...
..do....do ........ . By crowd of white men ... .. .........
.-.do . .-------..------.-

.-do . .. -... ..

Killed .-...............

....do ....... ...... ......

Beat to death.......
Killed .........

. .do ....-- ------.---

By unknown .-..-.-- ...----.
By Billy White and brother......
By unknown.................
Three white men .............

A white man ......................
Asbury Kiley.......................
Unknown .........................White men . ..............-.....----- Shot and throat cut. Pol.

Beat to death by colored men on McCamey's plantation;
supposed to be hired by white men.

Killed by white men at or near Molden's Mill.
On Billy White's plantation; hired by white men.
Whipped, cut, made eat part of his own flesh, burned, and
kiled near Homer. (Reported by Mr. Adams.)

Burned. (Reported by Mr. Adams.)
Near Lisbon, and thrown into Little Fork Creek.
At or near Allen Kilgour's plantation.
On Mr. Smith's plantation.
Because he was sued for one hundred dollars.
Partly hung on his plantation.
On old man Tippett s plantation, because he said he was a
radical

His life had been threatened previously by Tom Nelson on
his place.
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CLAIBORNE-Continued.

Same. Date. Casualty. Perpetrators. Remarks.

Harry Willis ........ -....... 1..1869 Killed ................... hite muen .......................... Taken from Mr. Willis's plantation and hung; about his
cotton. M

'Nathan Harge .......... -.....-..1-...8...173 Killed and buried ...... ............. ............................ Near Homer; for asking a white woman an "unfair ques-
lS: ) .tion."nenyMoore .................... ......... 18 ................................ For ein too intimate with a white woman.

1;right Tilly ....... !........4 Killed ........... .. White men ....................... On Shelton Ray's place; because he said he was a republi-
canm

Old Man Luke Skinner- - . . --..[8--73 .. .do .................... Unknown ............................. Near Kiner's place; for harboring a colored man in hii ,
{ house.

Maurice, Thomas, (colored) ...... ......... 1867 - do... ......................... do ..............................I .Near Homer; about his cotton: his crop taken.
Tom Grigsby .............................1874 -....do ....................i Colored ma................. On Dr. Bates's plantation.
Wesley Grayer ..........................4........jl74 -o -... .............. John Grayer and his two sons .-.-...IOn Gladley's plantation.ai
Loutis Butler ................. ........... 1 - d .....1 ................... .. Colored man ......................... On Knox's plantation
Florind Johnson ................ .............. Burned to death .....-.........-.................................... For being too intimate with a white woman.

HenrySimmons.................. .........-L72 i Killed........................................................... While working in the field, fifteen milrs from Homer.
James Moore.......... ............... ....869 ..-.do.. ... ................ ....... ......... On Mr. Thomas's place; for asking a white woman an un-

fair question."
Mahnldy Blaccman --1............. ........17 ....do ..................... White men .................... On Dr. Scales's plantation.
John, {colored) .................... 1-7;2 ....do ..................... Fifteen white men ................... Near Haynesville; for being too intimate with a white wo-

1I~~~~|!man.
Jue Nathan--...................-......---1870 ....do ...................... HenryNorton, (colored)........... On Dorton's place.
Asais, (colored)-.................. -------1870 ....do ................. White men ...... ..N..... . Near Lisbon; for voting the republican ticket. p'Colored man ............... ... .87... .....j. .-.do....do .............................. Same party; for voting the republican ticket.
-Martin Jefferson - ....... 18...... - ....o- ....- ......do ...........................- Taken from Homer jail by a party of white men; not seen Z

or heard of since.
Albert Brown ... ................. -do ..........................do..... ... ........................ On John Gartes's plantation. oD
ames, (colored).............. ......... 18.... do ..................... George Cales --..-...-....-------........--- On Fief Fraces place.
Margaret Caves............................t166 ....do ..................... John Love.......................... On Dr. Caves's place.
Louis, (colored) ..................i......... 1870. ...do ..................... R wlBrown.....-................ ... On R. Brown's place; for sayinghe was a republican. )
Stille Care-....................... 1.........1870 .-.do ..................... John Blackman, (colored)............ On Burrill Johnson's plantation.
Colored man-.................... .........1868 Throat cut-................ Unknown-....................-..... Body thrown in' Tnrborne Creek, on John Garrett's planta- L

tion. l
Henry Thomas................... .........1873 Killed .................... Elijah Orbes, (colored)............... On Davey Trailer's plantation. Z
lsaac Xeton ...............1870 ....do ...................... Four white men .................... He was carrying his children from John L. Tippett's place

when they overtook him and cut his throat, and shot 0C
him, and threw him into Middle Fork Creek, when J. L.
Tippett took ,eton's children back to his house.

Rufus Chatman ..........colored-........1873 i ..do ...W............... White men, Van Lorgue in midst... On C.s place. ear Arizonia.
Anthony Walter .-...........do. ..-...-....9869 ....do .... ....W...White men ......................... ear Cahten Scarry plantation.
Jessie Nuten ................do ---..1867 d....do ..................... John Tippett, Bob Bennett, and John

..ilson, (whites.)
Wash Smith.-..............do.. .......1872 ..-do..................... White men .......................... Near Homer, La.

oses Storey .................... .........1875 Left rib broken ........... Sam Monk- -........ ...-... ----.... On Shal Rung's plantation.Richard Meadows -.................. .........39Whipped . . Tnknown............................
ave de .-..... --..-----.... 74 i Stabbed......-- ............--- .white man ........................ ear or at Homer.



D*vid Gre ..-- ........-....-...-... ... .1871
Henry Jones ........... . .. ............174
Andyv amilton .----.--- --..--. .....-...187l
SeboC Rogers .-.......-..-.....---. ...-...1873
AdelineMcEmow ............. ...........1873
Samuel Williams .............. .........1874
John Lee ........................ .........1868
Mattie Lee . ........-- ... ..1...74
Jeanette Kemp .. ..........................172
Mittie Paskey ......-. ..... ........ ..1...1868
Joseph Kricker ................. ..... 1866
Josh Scantlin. ..--.....--......... 1868
Mike Dickerson .................. ....... .1868
ScottRange.... ..... .... .....1868
John Robinson .......................1868
Davis R. Johnson ..--....... ..........1874
Bob Reeth ... ........................... 1874
Louis Epps. ... ..-- ..--.. ....-.....1.75
Ned Sapps or Dapps....................1875Berry Lewi8..-.--. ..----..----. .1873oBerry lton.. .................. 187369
Louis Walton........... ........ 1869
Susan W ilson ....... -.....-- .... 1875
Simon Runnels ...... ......-........ 1874
Harriet Runnels..-............. . ....... 1874
Tom Daniels..................... ....... 1874
Cass Williams ................... .........1874'
Randall Johnson....................8....181
Caroline Ames............8.. .........1.68
Wash Caseon. ............................868
Nelson Moore....................- .........1873
Ben Gandle ----.......... ...... .... .1874
Wentz Knox ... .. ........ . .........1872
Bob Gletton . . ..... .........1870
David Lane.--- .... ......... .... .........1873James ....-........... ...... 874
Old man Julius Jackson.................. . 1868

Badlybeaten. ............. Bywhite men ............---- ...-- ---

..-:do. ..-.-.........-...1By colored men ......... -

Stabbed..-.....------..--
Wounded, (since died) ...
Whipped .. .. ........
Wounded .................

Whipped. . ...............
....do.
....do .....................

.do.. .. ....................do.---------
Badly beaten .............
..-.do .....................

Whipped ................

....do .. ............

....do ......................--.do .--.---.----..----.--

....do .....................

Wounded ...... ..........

.--.do -------------------
-..do ....- ...--. --.
Whipped ..----......--.
.-..do .--..--.....-........
Wounded.................
Badly beaten..............
Wounded ....- .........

Whipped ................

Badly beaten..............

Whouned .. ..........

....o .. ...............Badly wiped ........ ...ywhihiDe~.~W-,,

Tom Hamilton--- -----------............---..
White men ..........................

George Feruson ....................
Peter Demense ................
James Whitter ...................
......do ..............................

......do ..............................
Peter De Mettes .... ............
White men .-..---...-..-- ----------.
......do ... ............

.-----..do ..............................

.----.do ------.-.--.-----------

. ...do ............................... do ..------------- ---------

Nute Glover ..- ...--.....--.
Peter Metts..-... -.- -......----
George Garrett .. ...--....- ....

Tugle's two sons ......- .......
William Lewis, colored ............
Dr. Sleton .....................
Hampton Suggles.---- ...........
White men .................. .

White mon; among them Mr. Kidd..
Lewis Brown . ......................
Jults and Kit Pickley, (brothers)..
Joe Suggles.-...--..-- ..-..-....
Jasper Daniels ..................
Ned and John Davis and others .....
John Morton and others ..........
White men-........ ..........
......do ..........................-----------------

...do...... ................. ..... ..

Locke Fleston..... ....
White men ---.---..-- ..........
Prescar and other white men ........

Richard Green.........-............... ..1868 Badly beaten ............ Unknown- .........................
Isham, (colored) ..........................1873
Adelaine McNeil.. --....... .........1868
Vinie Muzzles -..--.----....- .........1874
Jack Barrow...................... .........170

Taylor Bitel .... ............... 1870
Jerry Hamilton ................ .... .. 1875
Tom Willis. .......1874
Albert Seymour . ................ ..1869
William Willis ----........---..............
Matrice Brown ..-..................... 1871

Shot badly ..- ...........
Whipped ..............
Beaten....................
Whipped ...............

Badly beaten..........
.-..do .----.....-...---............
Badly whipped.........
Wounded...............
Badlywhipped.........
Badly beaten -..-....-..--

James Blackstock...............
White men........-..- ..---.----.-..-
Ferguson ........................White men; amongthem Nute Glover
and Calvary Hitomer.

......do....-------..-..-..--..- .....
Beau Atkins, colored .--............-
Joe Nealy and other white men......
Shaw and Shelman-...... .......
Crowd of boys .;-.- .......... .

Mark and Poke Shaw, (brothers).....

At night.
.On Simmon's plantation; supposed to be hired by white
men. -

On-Tom Hamilton's plantation.
In Homer.

Do.
Do.
D)o.

On his plantation.
On De Mettes's (probably De Witt's) plantation.
Over the head with revolvers.
At or near Arizonia.
NearHigh's place in Honer.
On Bercher's plantation.

Do.
In Homer..
In or near Homer.
On his plantation.
On his plantation, 3 miles from Homer.
One mile from Homer.
With a knife, on his place.
With a knife, at or near Homer.
At or near Homer.

On John Harris's place.
On their plantation.
On George Garrett's plantation.
On his plantation.
On his plantation.
On Mr. Gandle's plantation; because he wished to leave it

Do.
On Dr. McNeil's plantation.
On his plantation, near Homer.
At or near Haynesville.
With a hand-saw: flesh sawed; on James Smith's planta-

tion, for voting the republican ticket; never got over it.
Crops taken.

With a revolver over his head, on James Smith's planta-
tion.

On John Inox's plantation.
On James McAmee's plantation, 3 miles from Haynesville.
White justice of the peace in Homer.
On Mrs. Newman's plantation.

Do.
Cut with an ax on the head and nearly killed.

On J. Grate's place.
At ornear Homer.
On John Garrett's place.
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CLAIBORNE-Continued.

Names. Date.

Wash McAdcamc.,.. ........1 ....... C8
John Roweell .......... ........ 1868

Ben Champion ...... ............-.......l174

Casualty.

Badly beaten..............
..-.do ..................

Beaten ....................

Sam Cooper ...... ................ ....1 ,0I Badly beaten ..............

Aunt Caroline Lee ............ ...

Henry James .............. ..........1.....l-73
John ............................ .....182
Miugo Edmond- .................... .1
Dick Hashlones.................. ........168
Harris Payne ..... ...... .......1..6...lfiT
Ben Jackson .................... .. 72

Amelia Payne -......... . .... 1867
James Hill ...... .........................171
George Hill.- ..................... ......f.1871Henry Shames.............. ........-1871
LauraHenry ...............- .............10
Please Josh ................ ...........18.70
Amos Green . .................... ..... .....18

George ill.................. . ........ 172
Dick Johnson......-................. 18-2
Henry Hamms...... .-...................1873
John Carter . --......... ..... ........ 1 5
Mollie Kembrow ..... 1869
Maria Smith................. .... 169

Bnford Green....................-........
Evans Alver............. .... ... ....1868

Dick Madison........................ 186
Blanch Morgan . ..........................1870
Lucy Anna Polk................ .........1870
Wesley Morgan, jr................ .-...1870
Hannah Lulong ................ ..! .......1870
Nelson Moore and his wife....... ..-...... 71

-One-Eyed Bill...... .......... ......... 874

York Brown ............................ 1874
Miss Patev, old colored woman..........1868
Anderson lark ....... -. ............ 168
Haldy Frankln ............i......... n1867

Badly whipped .........
....do .....................

Whipped ..... ...'..'..
Badly beaten..............
....do .............. ......

....dO ..... ...... .....
do.....do..................

....do.....................
Badly beaten ..............

Beaten ....................
Whipped .................

....do .....................

Shot ....................
Badly beaten ..............
... do .....................

Wounded ...............
Badly whipped ...........

....do ...................

....do ..... ........

....do ........ ...........

....do ...................

..-.do .....................

....do.................
....do ......................
....do .....................

..-.dto ......................
Badly whipped. died - -

Badly wRhipped ............,
Shot ... . . ... . . .

Ct
0)--------------~ ~--

Remnarks.Perpetrators.
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Rthterlae,....... ,...................
Mr. Xitmore and others ........ ......

Bob Batter andothers ....-...........
D~oss Pendleton ......................-
white men ..............

At or near Bed'ford's place, near Arizonia.
On Bedford'ir place; because he said Ilia sbo". cried " Rarii.

Cal.'
On Litmolre's place, because be said ever time he spokelie could not help say·ing 1, Republlicau
Aud his son taken from him, and carred to Texas; on

Dorss PendletZon's place.
Becase she would not bind Iter cltildren tn hini.
Ne~ar Colquoitt;, and all his cotton taken away.

iWhZite men ......-.~~-..-.~-. Driven from his home with his fandly.S
Mr.r Taggiles .................,,....... On bis place.An-,tiu Payne ..................... Do
Bill1 Havres and others.,... .,,...j Do.Alustin'Pavue ....-......-......... ... Do.
Louis Broirn ...,.... .......,........... On George Brice's Plantation: Cotton talon.
11~ywbite men.......................-I On W~esley GraN er'v plantaticou; crop taken.

....................,,,,...........i On 'Ferguson's iiiace.
..-.dto ......... ...................... On Kl~ine's place.
....dlo ................. ..............,,, On G~eorge Uart '

4 place
_..do .,...........~...............~..... On Geore Grt' place, through a craeik in the house.
..-.do ................. On Mlarcus Graye's plantation, at or near LL4rlx~n.....do .............. On Mr. Iiu:Cs'plantation-, siuce died firomr the eff~ct.
11 Tom Lowfhorn .....,......... On Suggples'splantation; about his crop.
IJ5 hh t men................,,j In Romer.
..-.do ................................ n Dr.Madison' plantation.
By Fran= Hall,..................... n lhifl lace. sick and unabe to work; lying ill, with a

child ?weeks old.
By A. Adams and Bill Ahllen.......... On Allen's plantation.
By wh~2ite mIen...............,...... On D~r. MrZarcus's plantation; for being president of a· re-

By Nut Clover and otlrer wbitee Be.phlcause h wasa republiia=n.
Bg5old masn Suggltes,................. On his plaintaition.
;t~·Joe Su -es............... Do.

..do .....An his eves knocked~out; on his plantation.
By white men ........................I Her crop takeno; on Henry Cut Patrie's plantation................,,,.,................ nd tied to a horse's tail and run fire or six mile8 and

back for not being; willing to live with John Knox, on
John Mioton's place.

By Law Ferguson ..................,. At or nearRome; bemunse he said he wasa republican and
did not know it.

By white men ....................... On Tay~lor'sl plantation.
.--.do ....................,,...- ,, Bill Faice's plantation; died from eff'ects of beating.
.-.do ---------On jMtjjor Larry's planta;Ition, IM.iaGraives Tom s (wbit) On Dr. hapless place.

..-.do .....................I



Bill Thornton ------------.........----- ........1868 ...--.do ..................... Bob Bonnett, (white) .............. On Pembleton plantation.
James Newten .................... ......... 1872. Badly whipped...-......... Calmon Tied ......................... On Thitted place, about holding club-meetings.
Ben Leveston-.---.... ..--.. ................8 hie--eno...- ....................... On Tom Morzyanor's, plantation.

- - 8,e andwhipped.do-Near Haynesville, between line of Arkansas and Haynes-
is Margaret Hard. ... ...... 185 Beat and whipped ..... ......do ........................... lle La

Jack Chapel ..?.--------- -........o.... i.----do .. --..--.... ITon Hamilton, (white) .-........... INear Homer; hunted, carried and whipped, and defraudedof wages.i I '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
CONCORDIA.

Population-white, 719; colored, 9,258. Registration-white, 195; colored, "2,35'.
DE SOTO.

Population-white, 5,111; colored, 9,851. Registration-white, 1,02-1; colored, l,026.

B:Tridlv*..-..---...----------......
Harrison Christopher*....-.......
Tom Anthon*............--..-..
William Jones..--.----------.-.

Sept., 1868

Apr. 1,1872

Killed ...................

.---do..-----....----.

'Km'::::"-":]-------
Henrr Bryant ..-.......----------------...---..169 i....do ..--.---...............J. HL Hadrick, esq ................ Aug., 1874 ...do- .. --.......---

By unknown ..............--- ....... j
By five colored men ............-.
By white men -- - -------

Daniel Tyler or John Tyle r.... 1870or69.do .................... Willis Rucker .......................
Tom Davenport ....................................do
William Jones-.. ............................... ...do ...- .. ....... ...... .. .... ..... ......

Joe Cooper ......................----..............---------...do ...............---.......
George Brown . ----.-......----d..o....-..-. -..........do............. ........ ......... ..... .....

John Coliinsw----.d--------o--------oJohn Collins ........... ....... ................. ....do ..................... .......................................

Jack Lewis .........-.--........... .........do.
M. Robinson ......do......................................
Abe Johnson, (colored)J............ Jan., 1,70t ....do................... By A. Randall, (colored)....." .......

W. Rucker, (white)Jan.... .. J 8, 1870 .- ....--..-----..-.. Biy W. Johnson. (white; ..............
Jul Edwards--------........, 1---... .-----...,-----y Henry Burke, or Brooks ..........
A-colored man and wife--......... ......1870 ....do By T. .......................

Clarke white ..-- -......- ..-... .do-....--..B--W.:A............ ByW. A.Dobbs----- ...-------
Two negroes ...--...---- .... ....... 1870 . ..do ............ ....... .. ------------- .....................

J. ,T. Cruet and Robert Wood, ...-..--.la71 ....do .............. .............................
(white.) I

H. Murphy.....---....... ... ......o..................... . and W. Hayden ...................

Bill Jones -.....--......-------...--- ---------1871 ....do --.--- ----- ------------------------------
A colored man..---....-- ..------- .--------1871 ....do :.--.........-..----- H. Pegram. ..--....---.--..........

Do.- ..- ..---..- --....-.. .------... 1870 .-.do .-............ P. Colema . .. .................

- Hall............---....... ...-1870 ....do ......----.............. Baker and Borker ...................
ack Davis .....................--.........1873 ....do ................--..... White men ..........................

* Transferred to Claiborne Pariah.

Shot and throat cut: pol.
While working in the field, five miles from Mansfield.
Killed by old man Pitts.
Reason for murdering Jones was that he was accused of
laughing and talking with a white woman.

On hba way honle from political meeting. He was 70 years
old.

On the public road near 1Mansfield. Squire Caldwell
buried him, and is a witness.

For calling a republican meeting.
Shot in the filid.

For making affidavit that he voted the republican ticket.
For calling a political meeting.
Shot and throat cut.

Sent to the States prison for ton years.
Acquitted.
On Dick Fster's plantation ; sent to State's prison for life.
Sent to State's prison for life.
Who tied to Texas, and is since dead.

Personal difficulty.
Who fled.
One mile from Mansfield.
At Red Bayou.
Acquitted; jealousy.
By the report all parties were colored.
On Leveney Honde's plantation.
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DE SOTO-Contined.

Names. Date.

Dan Xelton .................... .........1873
Benjamin G. Merritt ..--...----..----.... 1873
J. pearker .-...................-.......-...1 73
W.Spears -..--- ---1873
Bryant Offord..-. ........... Sept, 1868
George Hedrick ..-.........white. .-..-....18
Rob Stebbins . .--..- .................--1'6
George Mears...--..----- ... ......--...168
Henry Johnson ................. Dec., 186
Marrick Benjmin ........... ....

Weslev, (a young man) ---...-. ........ 174
Peter hunter -........-........... ...... 1873
Peter ..........................Do ..... -

Daniel,-- ,,,,------e,jr169
Daniel Tyler,jr.......-.-.. ..... 169

Casualty. Perpetrators. Remarkls.

Killed .................... S.Kricjr ..........................
... do ..,.... ,..,..... ...........

. -.do ................... Greenwood ....... .-----------

....do ............... ....... Greenwood and others................. .. Greenwood and others...............

.do ................. ............ ...........................

....do .. ......... ....................

d...do ..................... ears -- ----------
....do ..................... ......do ........-....-. ..........

.-..do ..................... ................. ..- ....-........... In his own house; by persons unknown.
- .do .................ar Ea.tniau's; by per.s-ns unknown.

....do..................... ..................................... Do.
.- ..do................. By Sam Hogood- On Barge Davidso'. plantation.

, T....;..... .......................WXho shot and killed these four cohwed men on Bias Da-
..................... lParty of fifty white muen -. id......on'splantation at night, and who burned the house.

Henry Crosby ................... Dec. l, 1,368 -...do ....................

HenryAlexander .----------..
Ed. Stot .---.....-...-------....
Randall Mitchell...... ..........

Maria Crosby ......... .

Samuel Mitchell ...- . .....--.
William Dorsey..................
Jack andall...................
Fad Pate ........ ...............

John St. Clair ... -....
Monroe Lackey ---.... --.---..
Old man McDonald and son and

son-in-law.
Old man George' Hawrins, his

sons, Charles and Jim.

Dec. 11, 1a68
.........1874
.........1872
........1872
......... 1870
......... 1870
......... 1873
Mar. 12,1866
Mar. 12, 1866
.........1871
........ 1866

1870 or 1371

.--do-----------.---.
..do ............... ....

....do ............--.-......

.-..do .... .---.. .........

..do .. .... ....... ......

....do ..

....do -- ......---....do..............

. .do ............. ..

R. Depee ..........................

By one Sairey...-- ....------.----...

By twenty-five armed men ..........

By a white man. .................

-..do...........................

By a colored man ------.......-----. ....
By white men and one colored man ..

By white men .................-.....
W. C.Carroll........................

ido..........................
-White men ----......- .............
......do ...........................--

...do ...... ............. White armed men .--........---.

A white fugitive from Texas; because he would not raise
his hat to him.

On Mrs. Crosby's plantation. seven miles from Mansfield,
on the Augusta road.

At Logansport.

At night.

All white desperadoes.

They had a case in court at Mansfield, for money owing
them. All were shot while building a house on Ed-
wards's plantation, norWharton's, near Keatchie. They
were killed two or three days before the case was to comno

* ..t~~s'^_ oW+;1rry {._sr~ nECIfr ·v rnlon2.42c..-... Q11.;i U. _.i ;R_ ,:-v .
to bury them. Supposed to be the Hort

Old man Ned ........................... 1868 ...do ...-..-........ Tom Scott and others .-. ............

t b

Bill Tolbert .-................ ....-- 1873 ....do ................ A coloredman ......................
George Adams.........white. July, 1866 ...do . e.......n..-..... hi e........................
Henry oeter ........---......---1866i ...do ............- Hawes Hollinsworth ................ Tear Keatchie.
Willim Si ........ ...................1868 ....do ..................... John St Clair........................ Near John Holmes's plantation.
JoeSkeas..4..-.............. do ......4..d..o... ....- JohnFisher.-.. -.. ............ At Kngston.
Jo ilTonn.to ...--..............O. ov25,1874ung ..................do .... .................... At edBlnft His corn and cotton taken.
Cbarlyv _-n., ied..-.....-.... .. Dr. Watts, (white,) and Harry-Har- At br near Logansport.

' irden, (5tilowed.)
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Henry Phillips. -- .-- .-.-.... 1873
Lezar-Chanbers.--------------. --......d1866
Bill Wilson---..-...--.---.-- .......-1875
.nthony Williaims..--...--.-. 1873 or 1874
Samu l Dillor.................... -....1867
d. Mimms ....--........... .....---..--..-. 865

George Ferguson ...-... ..-- ..-...1874
Elfija hBlackburn..... ......-. -..-....1i
HeenyThomas....---....--.....--. -...1865
Sam Mayberry and Rose Hall .... -........ 85
PeterHunter ................. . ....-.. ..1873
Isaac ---...-..c-----.olored. ........1870
Ben Green....................... 1870
Youns man.... ......colored. --.......1873

Gains..-~----.-- -.-----.-.--.do.D:.I.: ...... 1873CGains ....... .......... d o.... 1873
,~eorge ---..-----.....--.do ......------1873
oeorge Freeman -----...----.--..-..---181
\illiam Smith.--. ................ 1874
Boy and man .................... --....-, 1874
Brint Sloan... ... ........- . .....1868
ob............ ....... ......... 1868

Hector Draggs.... ..6.......8.......

John Austin .. ....... ............1874

Colored man ..-........... -- .........1873
Lims Gillings ...................;..-......1868

.--do ..-..-.......n--k..-.. k-Dobbe .-....... .................

....do ----...-- ....-... John Bootey ................ ........
.-.do ....---...--.... White men . .........................

..-.do -...--------....---. White man ..-.......................

.--.do.....--------------.. White men or white man.-.........

.- -.do ---- ---. --- -,,.- , White men -............. ......... .
--...do ...--..--...d...... John Perrit----.....-....- .........

...do ..----............. White men . ........................
--.do -.---.... ------do ------------.--------.....--
---do -.--.-.---.--.--.-- Dr.Lott.
...do .....................- ...... ........ ......................

.--.do .....--........-...- Sam Hosgood ..................

..-.do ...... ...-.... ....... do ..............................

..-.do .. ... .. .. .......do -----................. ...........
....do ..................... Colored man ........................
.--.do .................... Unknown ..-........................

....do ---.--------- .... ......W........... ...............
--..do .................. ...White men .......................

--.do .-----..-..-- ......... . .....- .

do ....... .... .... ......

.-- do ..-----................... Unknown--.....--.....................
..-.do -----..------------- Sam Morgleton and others...-....-
..do ... .................. Jim Means....---.--..--- --......-
....do--.-- -.---- ,, ... do -----....-- ..- ..

..d.o ..................... Asa Russ, sr., John Fisher. Clarence,
and Frierson.

...do ..-------- ...... IWilliamson .........................

-.do ................... Armed men ........... ..-...........
John Cotton .-.... ................1867............ .

Joe Bassett and Jeff Moses ...... .....1 8 . ..do ................

Alfred Kidd .-.................
Masked white men ......--.......

Alias Williams ...--....- .. ....... 1868 1--- do .-...- .......-...... Scott Howard.......................Green Jeffrey.-...- ............ Stipt., 187'2 ....do ---................... Scott Howardand Henry Chapman..Gre~nJeffey,,,,----,. --- I; upt.
AmosWhite.. ..-..................... .. 1872 L..do ..--...............
.J ames Wallace .-....--............ --..--..1868 .-...do ...---..-----..----.

Jack Green-, ..........-........... 1872

Marsh Bluman................... ..-....1874
1ose Edwards ........................... 1875
Edward Kelly .................... 1872
Crockett Lubenton.--..1...............1868
Jack Gray...-..........-..........1873

.--. do .---........-------- ..
....do -...- ..-...........
...do .... -...............

....do ..---..............--

Bill Jordon, John Fisher, and Captain
Doaks.

Frank Howard...............

Henry C. Chapman and three others.

White men, 6 miles from Mansfield ..

James Meins--.---.... ......
Men with black masks on.......
U. Jordan and others ................

Dr. Chatma .......................

At or near. Pommer's plantation.
On John St. Clair's plantation.
At or near Longstreet post-office.
At or near John Harden's plantation.
At or near Keatchie, at Tetson's MilL
On J. Frank's plantation.On John Norris's plantation. C-
At or near Keatchie.
At Logansport.
OnMrs. Alexander'splantation, eight milesfrom Mansfield.

On Barge Davidson's plantation. J
Do.
Do.

On John Mellon's plantation. ""
Body thrown in creek on line De Soto and Caddo Parishes. i
On Lancou's plantation, 10 miles from Maantield.
On John McMillau's plantation.
Near Kingston.
At or nearKeatchie.
Near Kingston.
Seven miles from Mansfield.
Near Keatchie. Bob worked for Tom Scott. z
Five miles below Keatchie, between Tom Scott's and
Mean's plantation. Q

On D. Frierson's plantation.
A planter, residing below Kingston. , .
Who called him to the door and shot him; supposed to be . -
Bob McCracken, George McCracken, and Paul Franklin.

On his plantation.
At a ball at Grand Cane. They were called by name and
went out and were tied together and taken a short dis-
stance and shot dead. Reported by John Tyler, brother
of the representative.

On his plantation.
On Dr. Chapman's plantation; shot with a double-barreled
gun and pistol, and struck with a pair of tougs. .

For making a political speech.
Pleasant Hill; beaten and neck broken with a board after .

being tied. .Run from Red Bayou, caught at Williams's old field, killed
and the body buried near the bridge on the public road.

Henry Chatman supposed to be one ofthem from his voice.,
Near Pleasant Hill; called to the gate, held, and terribly
cut; died next day.

On Red Bayou, on his plantation; for protesting against Ot
Chatman whipping his wife. 0
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DE SOTO-Continued.

Names. Date. Casualty. Perpetrators. emarks.I I ~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I Irmrs
Henry Brooks ........

Doade Luckett.....----------.......--....----- 1874
Daniel Tyler..- .....-...... ..............1872
Calliner Boyd.. --....--....-- ....... ....167
Ned Casey..---.......................1Bill Williams .......-....................7
Gabriel White....--..-............----..... 74

Henry, (colored)........... ............----------
Gaus IKing ........ ..........j......- ....1.3

Killed................... Henry Chatman .. ...................

....o ..------.....----......--.. John Fisher .---............---......
..do .....................! Unknown ............................

.,a................do......................'......do ..............................I

....do ..................... John Moore, (colored) ...............

....do .--.-- ........---- . :Unknown ..-......................--.....do ..------.....-...-.... Louis Tid well...-..........

....do ..................... White men-------- -----......

....do ... ... ..... ..... .....--......o........

Peter.........................i..d.........10 do .................... i......do ...............--!80i..d -............... I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~......
Two colored men .............---- ----..1870

Little Sie-...--..-..-- ...-.......73
Thomas Blaine................... ...... 66
Merritt Pegee ...--........--- -.--.......
John Renningdez. John Cording .......... I74
James Livingstone, and Phil.
Chesterfield.

Stephen Thomas..--.----------..... June 20, 1875

Henry Farce.................... 1.72
Judge Wooltson ............. ......... l70

Robert Manson .................., .........1873
Anthony Williams .... .........1869
Henry Menis. ................... .........1873
Henry Thomas................. ......... 1668
Jack Davis --...............--.--.---1873
Ned Benjamin ....---........... -.-.........1874
Ed. James . ...................... .........1871
Harry Crameby................. .........1870
Briant Stoa------------.....................----- 186
Anderon Hall..... .............. 1873
Joe Cooper ... ........................1868
Daniels, (colored) ..-----....-.......-----..---l
Henry Hogan--- ..-.........-- .............1866
Aleck Ranschins ......... ........ 1874
Colord.man, (stranger) ........... .........1874

....do ..........................do ---.....--.....----....----......----.

....do ..................... Unknown ... ...................

..-.do ..................... Giles Graves-.......--- --...-..-..--.

Killed .......--........--. Unknown ............................
W dipped ................. About fifty armed men ...............

----do -- .------------ --- I-.... do .-...-...-.-.....-.....

Whbit man ..........................

John Amson.......-...........
White meni ------.--------.---------

....do ..............Two white men

.-..do ...-. .... ..... ........ ow.iedo . .....................---..

..-.do .................... Mr. Meines ------..---..---.---....------..

....do ..................... White men ...-.....--.....----- . ....

:...do j...do.................. W hite.... ............^; -, do.l^do.^^^^^^^^^^
....do ... ... ... ... do ............... .... ---..
.... do ----------------- -- --,.do .--.---.---..----..------.---.-----
..o .............--. Silas Tander and other whites........

I....do .................... White men ..........................

... do ...........................do ..............................
....do ....... .............. Colored boy...-..-. .....-..--..- ..
...do ... ... ...a................ On . ogan's place..----..---....
....do .....................Whitemen.- --------

....do .... ............ ...........do .............................

Beaten on the head so severely with a pistol that he died
three days after.

On Red River. near Grand Bayou.
Shot and killed four miles from Mansfield while riding in

his wazon.
On Bob Rick's plantation.
On Runnell's plantation.
At or near Mirk's Ferry. on Sabine River.
Near Mansfield. Tidwll has never been arrested for the
murder.

On Crosby's plantation, near Mansfield'; witness, John
Adams.

On Scott's plantation; because he claimed a hog as belong.
iur to him.

On Barge Davis's plantation : and his house set on fire and
burned.

On Barge Davis's plantation; at the same time by the
same party.

Supposed to be in mistake for his father.
Four miles from Keechie, and robbed.
In the road, 6 miles from De Soto.
They were overtaken by these white men a day or two
previous to the Coushatta massacre. The colored men
were returning from a republican club meeting in Mans-
field.

Killed in the pulpit. preachingithe gospel, in church near
Texas line. June 20. 1'75.

Beat to death with sticks on John Anderson's place.
N'car Grand Cane church; because he voted republican

ticket.
Thrown into Cyprus Bayou, near Fuarson's place.
Near Holmes's church, in the Big Road.
On Mr. Maine's plantation.
On Mrs. Alexander's place, and crop taken.
On Reeves Allen's place.
Between Mansfield and Grand Cane church.
Near Mansfield.
Four or five miles from Mansfield.
On Big By. plantation.
On Sam Gie's place.
On Jack Baly's place.
On .ames ~Wesley's plantation.
On Mrs. Hogan's place.
On Thompson's place.
Near Divisco Mills.
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Do ...................do... .......18 . .do .........l.... --.--do ..---------------------------
George -.......... ...colored .......1874 .. o ..................... -- do ------------------------
Peter ...... .............o18..6 do do ..Peter- -- ---- --------.do... ......... 186 -I-- do -....----- --- -----do .............................

Isaac Brown ------------------.1868 .--d ...do...d.-. .....o..

George Vinson............. 180 .. do.................... d..........-..
Henry Campbell ............ ....... 16 ....do .. ....... .. ........ ......do ............. .. ........

James Davis1 ....d...................... ........................ ......o
George Fergas onn.--.....-- ......... 1874 -..do..........................do

i

On Tharp's plantation, 1. milesfrom Keatchi.
On Harmon Scott's plantation; for saying he wasradical
On Mr. Barge Davis's plantation.
On Mr. Barge Davis's plantation; because he belonged to '
a radical club.

Near Methodist church, 2 miles from Keechie.
At colored people's church.
Near Keechie.
Two miles from Keechie.

WOUNDED AND WHIPPED.

Henry Alexander, jr............
Ode Morgan ........ ...---
Squire Jordan .- ........
Caesar Jordan ..............
Maria Fields and her family....

Lumm ....-..-- ...----- ..........
Lncy ... .......---------
Jesse Leslie .....---..-..-- ...---
James Smith.................
Katy Carter ........-..........
William Moore ..................

Stephen Robinson ..........
Ned Gordoa ....................
Simon Hall. ....................

James Anderson, (entered) .--..

Samuel Jefferson.................
Edmund Mitchell.--...------..
Ada Peters ........--------- -----
Elias Fuller ....--- ......------
James Elis.-- .......--...------

Henry Mae .....--...---------.
Nancy Brooks ..................
Louis Wilkinson.-.... ........
George Barber, or Barbery.....

Dec. 11,1868
........ 1865
..........1872
......... 1865
........ 1866

........ 1876
Sept. 185

........1865
......... 186

.....1868
.........1874

.o.....1874

1874
....... ..1868
........ 18-4
ov. .21874
........ 1868
.... ... 1875
.........1874

Francis Lewis ..1....... ..... 1870
Elias Flowers.. .................. .........1874
Taylor--...........-...----- --..182

Anie Smith ...............--.. 1---5---
Harris Thomas . .......--1874
Tilton Samuels .........-- ..---...---1866
Nancy, Walter, Davy, Maria, and .......1874
Delia Gos.

Wounded .......--....
.W.do .........--.
....do .....................

.. .do ........-....-........--
Whipped .....-..........I

Body of armed men.--...-,.........
Henry Smith ----.-.---..--.----..
White man ............ .............

Henry Smith -..-....-----..---.
By Giles Graves and Bill Graves ....

Wounded ..--....-.--. Tom Scott and Herschell Palmer...
Whipped nearly to death. Bya white man named john Gamble.
Whipped ............... Henry Smith, John Seers, and others.
Wounded ...---.--.---.. White man .- . .......-----........
Whipped badly..... ...W.C.-Carroll........................
Wounded............ Armed white men ----...-..-.-.-
Whipped badly . --.... . . -...-- ---..-.
Whipped ....................... ..............

. ..do ....-......... --.. Whitemen ..... -- .-..-- --

._.do ..........- .......--... ......do. ... .....- .. ........ ..

Beaten ---..---.-- ..---do ..----..--.------.....
.. do .----._----.---- Sie Chack.--...--.--------..--.-
Wounded ................. Williani Jordan.--..-------........
Wounded and badly beaten John Fisher ---.---.. -----------.
Whipped ....... . White men -------- .....
Badly whipped twice ..- Borden Williams.--.------ - --

Badly whipped..---- Davis.-.--.--------------.-------
Beaten and arm broken... Richard Reeves...--- -----.--.....

Whipped .............. White men, John Fisher, and others.

Wounded ....... -..--. William Harris.--..........---.....
Badly beaten .....-. Johb Fisher .......-.. ........
Whipped and beaten...... Charley Shelton .....................

Whipped ,................ Silas Nason----- ...---..-- ...........
.--.do .... ....... ...... White men --.------- ....-..-- .

.do .............. Savely.-------.----------.---.-
.-. do ........ . A l whipped by Dr. Harrison........

Xear Mansfield.
Do. t

Near Keatchie. While moving from the Graves's planta- 5
tion, Maria Fields and every one of her children that
were caught were whipped, and the household furni-'
ture, &c, in the wagon burned.

M
On Wells's plantation.
At Ferguson's plantation.
For voting the republican ticket.
On Tom (atlin's plantation.
In Mansfield, in Frank Williams's livery-stable.
On Southern's (or Sutherland's) plantation.
On Pugh's plantation.
With a revolver,near Logansport.
On his plantation. a

Do.
On Nat Moore's plact.
Near Mansfield; in John Dorsey's livery.stable.
Near Mansfield.
On H. Scott's plantation.
Ou Col. Cole's plantation.
On J. Wagner's plantation; and in 1872 was shot and
wounded.

On Bill Hall's plantation.
NearKeatchie. .
At or near Keatchie. '0
At Mrs. Ward's plantation.
At or near John Holmes's plantation.
On his plantation.
On his plantation; becauseWalterGosswould not tell him I
where his father was. Goss was on another plantation 0

at work, t
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DE SOTO-Continued.

Same.

Go, (colored man).......n.....
Peter Long . .....................

Joe Bassett .....................
Jeff Moe es......................

Louisa Stevenson & her brother,
Bryant.

Fance Handy ....................

Scott Samples....................
Peter Lindsay ..-............

Date.

......... 1875

............16

.............,
lt68 to 1872

..... .. 1.68
'68. '69.'70 '71,

'72, and '73.
......... 1872

Preacher Gantt and Dick Gantt --........1874
Vira Harden, (colored woman) ... .......1874

Henry Chapman.........................1874

Casualtr.
__ _ __Badly_ betn

Badly beaten .............
Wounded ..............

Whipped .................

Wounded.................

Whipped .- ....Whipped.... .. .

....do .--..................
Badly beaten.- ......... ..

Tied and whipped .......

Lucy Charles ................ .... --- Badly beaten .............Lacy Charles """"""""""1 ~~ ~ ~~~ "

Eli Washington ............ ....... . 13 2 Wounded ........ ......

Abe .......... .. ... - .......1874 Whipped ...........LuckBanell. 1............-.- . ............. .1 4 Bady whipped ............

Joe Lane, Ike Samphire, and Dave
Larking.

Old man Jum..-..-...... -

James Ellis .......... ...

......... 1874 Whipped and shot at...-..

.........1872

....1..-.1872 Whipped badly .------..Wounded-- ..-..---.

TIspac Edwards..-....-...- ........ ....1872 Wounded, shot..-.-----

Henry Edmunds ................. ....1874 Badly beaten - ..1'""'"'^"' I~~' J ~~~'~"""'""'"''I~~~~~~~~

Tony --..-..----... .--..
Butler.-.---.-....-.....
Peter............---
Mrs. . Reeves ..................

...... 1875
.-. ...1875
......... 1875
,........ 1874

Usey Ford ....... ....... 187. and 1874

Big Ellis...------- ......----- ......-1874

Pete Ummphart .-- ...- ...-

Beb, (an old man) -.--'.....: ........ . .......

Badly whipped.........-
.-.do ...........

-...do . .... ..

.-.do .....................

....do ... .............. ..

Badly beaten ............--.

Perpetrators.

Foster..............................
White men ........................

Wash Samnl ---------------------....

Remarks.

Five miles below Keatchie.
At Keatchie.
Reported among the killed.

Do.
On hias lantatinn_ Lnniouisatta that ahi annd hAr lrother
lived on Samples's plantation 14 years, and that he whip-
ped them every time he got ready, till they ran away.

Bill Harris..........-............... On his plantation; because Handy said he wasa republican.
Wash Samples..-... .- .. .. On his plantation.
Wilcox ......----..........-- ...--- On Rnbe Jackson's plantation; also in 1874, because he

said he should always vote the republican ticket.
Wilcox and the Williams's boys .... On Grand Cane.
Major Wilcox. ---------.......---. -- In Mansfield, because Vira did not give the street t. Mrs.

Wilcox. Sick four weeks.
Pork Thomas and Jerry Leander .... On Red Bayou, shortly after the Coushatta massacre; for

going there, and told never to go agaiu.
Body of masked men ... ........ Because she would not tell where her son was: said were

going to kill the radical negroes on Grand Cane.
Lance Murphy and Doc Goodman... At Grand Cane settlement, when his brother was killed

for distributing republican tickets.
Dr. Chapman .--------.....-----..--. On his plantation.
John Fisher...................... On James Fisher's plantation; for not surrendering his

gun at the time of the Coushatta massacre.
. . . . . . ...... . . . . . . . .. . ........ . . . And run from B. XWhitworth's plantation , leaving behind

. ,them twenty bales of cotton and the remainder of their
crop. This occurred just after the election.

James Fisher .....-. ...--.---.---. On the Hollingsworth old place.
..-........... ....-- .....-- - ....- ... For voting the republican ticket and marching a crowd of

men to the polls.
.Unknown.....................-.. He was moving his family and two bales of cotton at the

time, at night. Cotton taken from hiim.
Ben Fryerson .............-.. ......-. In the Fryerson settlement; forlbringganewspaper from

Shreveport for colored people.
LH Bell and others ................. . On Widow Bell's plantation.
....do ...... ....... ....... Do.
White men .-..........----.--. Near Mansfield.
James Seers.... ............. i On his plantation; because she did not work fast enough to

suit him.
......do ................ ........... Because she did not have his dinner and breakfast ready.

I 'Threatened to kill her; "blooded her like a hog."
Umphort and others .---.......-.-.. Because he allowed club-meetings to be held at his house,

Iat or'near 3fansfeld..
. ........I. .........Y.... . ..-.. NearMansfield; forbeing connected witharepublicanclub.
Joe Kiig and James Anderson....... i On King's plantation.
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tarry at m -..........--.----- ..-. --.... -186

James Anderson - .......-...........1874

Aleck Potter ...... ..........
Alexander Potter...------------.
Aunt Silva Ford and her two
daughters.

James Bradford.....----....--..

........ 1873

........ 1874
-...... 1873

......... 1874

Joe Prove.........-.........----.... ....1867
King Almon .................. .. . ...1867

Mrs. Gray, (colored)..............
Adam Goodman..................
Willis Solomon . .................

Old man Pleasant .....- ........
July Tarrenson and Peter Shep-
herd.

Tony ......................

Dennis Wiggins .......----.....
Dame Scott......................
Larry Rocky.--..----...-...-
Jack Boyd ......................

.Jack Jones ------.-.-----------
Doade Luckett, (entered in killed)

.........1875

.........1875
........1870
......... 1874

....... 1875

Apr. 18,1875
..-..-.1874
......... 1875
....... 1872

.........1868
......... 1874

Cut and beaten . ........... Harmoin ott ........................

Badly beaten ............ iWhite men .........................

Whipped ................... do .......... .............

Badly beaten.---.-- .--...- ..... .......----
Badly whipped.- ........... Bishop ................. .......

....do ..................... White men ...-....................,
Wounded .........
Shot .----.......... ....

Whipped .................

IBadlybeaten .............

....do .....................

Badly whipped ..........
Wounded; shot........-

Badly beaten and whipped

Pete Coleman ............... ......

William Hedrick, a white man ......

Dr. Chatmnan ...................
John Anderson ...... ........

Masked men...... ...... -.:
By James Ferguson and others, at

night.
By Bell, Simms. and others........

Badlv beaten ...-........ By Liash Nelson ...................

Wounded................. Wet Trater.....................
Badly beaten ............ Stringfellow .........................

Wounded; shot.......... James Stevens ...........-.. ......

Shot and beaten .......... Henry Chapman and others.........
...............-...... ..... .......................................

jRun off his plantation and took his wife taken from him.
Not seen .suce.

One mile from Grand Cane church, for voting a republicanticket.
At or near Conle Simon's plantation.
On John Southern's plantation.
One mile and a half from Mansfield, on his plantation; be-
cause she quarreled about.is whipping her daughters,
who refused dishonorable offers from him. Their crop
taken away. Statement made by Mrs. Ford.

On Bradibrd's plantation. States would have been killed
if he remained.

On Rube Jackson's plantation
Almon states that the trouble arose from his refusing to
take fifty cents per bushel for his corn. That the case
was brought before Squire Samples, and hetoldHedrick,
to take all ofAlmon's corn. That he took all but twelve
bushels, two out ofthree bales of cotton, all of four hun-
dred bushels of potatoes except forty bushels. He con-
cludes, "I made about two thousand five hundred
bundles of fodder, and he took all of my fodder, and I
did not owe them a five-cent in the world, and they way-
laid the road to kill me when I was coming from the
justice's. Mv name is King Almond. I now live four
miles from Mansfield."

On his place.

On Dr. Allison's plantation.
On Bell's plantation; because he asked for meat to live np-

on. Bell told him he would give him some meat after
Tony planted the corn. The corn was planted. Meat
was then promised Tony by Bell as soon as the cotton
was planted. Tony then planted the cotton, and went
to Bell for the meat, when he said he would give him
some when the cotton had bolls upon it. Tony told Bell
that before that time arrived he would starve to death,
and that if Mr. Bell did not give him some meat he would
have to go to work for some one else, upon which Bell at-
tempted to take his life, and Tony had to run off the
place to save it.

On his place.
Do.

On John Robinson's place.
And three bales of cotton taken from him on Stevens's

place, for voting the republican ticket.
Shot, and struck on the head with a brick.
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DE SOTO-CountinueL

Names. Date. Casualty. Perpetrators. Remarks.
I I __ I _

Alias Fuller .....................

Monroe Howard and Harry Green
Jerry Bryant ...................
Old man Sie ....................
CiceroGooden ...*. ............
Vance Kings -........ .......

Ben Steamphens .. ........
Harriet Watson ..............
Carter Alexander....o .........

Samuel Jefferson....----- ....
Hiram Jone..-------- --....---
Taylor ilinix ..i..........-
Joe Wiggins, No. 1 ..............
Joe Wigis,No.2 -..........
Rnfas Carro--- .................
Ssan Aahton,-. ..............

Allen Howell. ............-....

Matilda Howell ..................
Thom Morris -....-- ........----
Tom Morri s.. ............-..--
Dick Mor ris....- ....--i..-..
Billy Moore ...................

Traves --......------. .....------
Ben Belters......--.....-.....--

George Washington . .........
Henry Simon-- ... ........
Aleck Porter ...................

George Barry .--....... ...- ..--

Alex. Porter --..............---
Simon Hall . ....................
ThomasSharp .................:
Giles Jacks -.- ..-....--- ......

Wesley, (colored) .--....--.....--
Harris Ba nks...................
Purde Davia-. ...---- .......-
James Anderson.....-..........
Bf1 Moore. ...--..... ............
Chaey Jon on................

1874

........ 1874
......... 175
. .. ......1874

.........13
... . ......1872
.,,,,,, 1870
.........1.s ',
.........186.

.- 1675

........ 1875

ita

........ 1875

.187

......... 187

....1..875
. .......1875
. ....... 187...........l10........1874
..-.-1870i

..--1874-.---1874

. .......1874........1869

.........1874

....187.....

......... 1874

......... 187

..... ....1874
........1874

.....187.4.....1874

.........1871

IWounded; shot ........... Bill Davis and .John Fisber........... Becausehe would not give np his gun. at the time white
men were taking away the arms from the colored men i

ITr Stitn

Badly whipped........... John J. Fisher and Myers's boys .....
Whipped ................. James Fisher----. .-- ..-..I..

Beaten. .............. . Frank Horton . ...............
Whipped ............. . Press and Frank Horton .............

Shot and wounded ........ John Fisher .-...--- .....-
Wonnded ................. Myer Horton ....................
Whipped ........... ..... Joe White ..... .....................
Beaten .............. White men ..-..------ ....--.......
..-.do.. .............. .-....i................-
Beat and whipped....... white men --..-.-..- ...
Run offand crop taken ... James Paton..... ....................

Beat and whipped ---...--. enry Houston.---..--..--.--..--
Beat nearly dead ..------ Tom Williams, (white) ... .........
Beat and whipped........ Bill Samples and others...........
Whipped, abused, and de- George Pitts ....-...................
frauded.

Run offand defrauded ... John Fisher, Doctor otey .........

Over the head with a pistol
Ou Horton's plantation.
On Fisber's plantation.
On Henry Horton's plantation.
On his plantation, near Logansport.
In Logsansport: beat over the head with a revolver.
Near Logansport; beat over the head with a revolver.
Near Miss Ward's place; accused of stealing a hog.
On James Patton's place.
Near Mansfield.,

Do.
On Ritgss place.
On George Pitt's place, 4 miles northwest of Mansfield, andall property taken.
Fisher and Mosely tore up sixteen colored tlen'a regstra.
tion-papers to keep them from voting the republican
ticket in 1875.

Beat nearly to death ...... John and Tom Anderson, (white).... On John Anderson's place.Beat and whpped ........ToGalts........... ......... ...a.
Beat and whipped-------- Tomn Galless.s -------------------.-- 1 On T. Gatler's place.
Badly beaten ............. Armd whitemen;J. Creggenin midst On John Creggin's place.
Wounded.. ............ John Pormmer ... .................... On Winn Mathe's plantation.
Beaten nearly to death.-.. White men .................... Alison's plantation.
Badly whipped ........... Ed. Howell, (white) .............. .. ear Mr. How11ll'6 plantation; about hiscrops beingtaken. from him.
--.do ................ .White men . ......................... ea Dr. Deemes' place.
Beat nearly to death ............do --..- .......-...-..........Near Eeat.hie.
Beat and Whipped....... eds and Cape Barry, (white men)..! On Oliver Holigin's place.

.... 0. Mo..lessless and John Rucker .-.... On John Waggoner's place; because he said he was a re-
publican.

..do....d .--..--... -----White men .......................... On John Siddon's place.

....do .. .................... ......do .............................. On John Siddon's place, about voting republican ticket.
Badly beaten ... ....... ......do ..-..---..-......----.---. Do
....do .-. .........................do.-- ....---.........------....- On Dr. Abner's place ; about voting republican ticket,

.... do.......--.................. Between Mansfield and Grand Cain Church.
Beat and whipped. .. ......do .... ..................... At or near Mansfield.
Badly whipped .. do . ....... .. o.. I Near Mansfield.
Badly beaten- ..............do ......................... . Shove Price's plantation.
Shot ...................... ...... do ..............................BaShoy beaten t. ... ....o . ..........

One mile from ansfleld.Badly beaten ........ ......eWiia....... ...... .On Joe Wfilliarms's plantation.
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Miss Mollie Hall. ... ...
Miss Anna.-.. . .--.....
Wesley Jones.... ............
Miss Narcissa Foster ...........
FrankJohnson . ...............
Currie Wilson...................

Lawn Graves .......... ..........

Cardy Mason ....................
Mis Mary Johnson..............
Liaah Carter .... .................
Reuben Clark, jr.................
Bob Adams ...-...-......----..
Green Brints.....................
Ned Hollingsworth. ..- .....--
Ardimic Taylor................--.
Rev. HenryWilliams..--...

.......1871. ......-... i4
........ 1874
......... 1871
...... . 1871
.........1872
......... 1873
.1871 to 1875
.......1872
.......1874

......... 1874
.........1871

.........186
........1874
......... 1873
......... l74

...d . ............

Badly whipped ........
Badly beaten .........-
Shot .... ......
S5hot.---.-.-~.--------.-.-
Wounded...........-.
Badly whipped............
Wounded ............
Beaten and whipped......
Beat.....................
Badly wounded...........
Badly whipped .-. .......
....do ...................
Killed ...................

Badly whipped ..--..----
Badly cut...----..--...-
Partlyhung; nearly dead..

......do .... ...... ....... ....i
Harmon Scott.......................
White men ..........................
McCracken .......................
Rube Lacy ...... ..................
White men ...... ..............

Jials Graves ......................
Bv Paton brothers -.............
Albert Spilker ......................
Hatlee Lee, (white) .................
John Scroggins and Tom Gatlin.....
Giles Graves and F. Cathrige ........

3Bob Pomms. ... -.-.-.....
.John Nelson.... ..............
White men ..........................

iOn Harmon Scott's plantation; for saying be was a radical.
'1On Mat. Moore's plantation; aboutvoting republican ticket.
On McCracken's plantation.
On Clair Lake plantation.,NearKeatchie; because he said he wanted republican party
to win.

On Jials Gravea's plantation.
iNear KEeatchie, 1871 to 1S75.

On H. Lee's plantation.
Near Keatchie.
N'earKeatchie; because hetalked about quittingplantation.
On Bob Pomms's plantation.
On John Anderson's plantation; to make him vote demo-

cratic ticket.

EAST BATON ROUGE.

Population-white, 6,471; colored, 11,346. Registration-white, 1,595; colored, 2,879.

Tom Barlock............ ........ ......... 1868
Joseph Lofficial ................i Nor. 7, 170
Harry Williams.............1..... 1870
John Howe ... ... . l......170
Louis Williams .................1870
Richard Williams . ............. ......... .1870
Benjamin Cameron . ....... ..... 1870
Anthony Robinon. ................... 1870
S. LB. Schoemaker......... ... 1870
Alex. Martin .......... ........ .....1870
C. Sid. Rice --.............. Nor. 20,1868
George W. Ragan............... Oc. 25,186W
W. Scott. .. ....u...lJuly 7,1871
'W. Scottjr ........ -....--. July 7,1871
One colored man, (name unknown) ....... 1872

Do---...........-----.-.... -..-..---.

Do.................... . .... .. .

William Pine .... -.....- 1873
- Henderson ..........---..------ 1873
E. Wilson...................... June 20,1874
Hugh Fergua.............- . ..... 1874

Killed ... ..........

.do .....................

...do .----.-.----.
Wounded.------ .----.--
.-do------...-.
.--.do .... ..... ... ....
._..do .. .....-...... .......do .-....... ... ...

...do ...... ... ..........do ................ ...

...do .....--.....-.......

.-.do .. ...---.....--. .

. .do .. ...... .............
...do ... ..-
....do .... ....... .......

Killed .......... ........

. do ............. ........

By un-------------By unknown.i. ......................

......do ............................

...... dO
------------- ------d......d
.... ................

.....-..........-..- -.---...--..

.....................................

By N. Magruder, O. R..--....-.-.. .-
.................. ................... I

Bya body ofarmed men ...........
.- ..do ...........-...-..-... ...................................... .

...brothers Henderso...............

.......... . -................

.....................................i

The republican representative-elect.

The attack in which these men were killed and wounded
was made while the returns of election were beiug can-
vassed in the conrt-house.

State senator ; on R. E. Lee.
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EAST FELICIANA.

Population-white, 4,101; colored, 9,398. Registration-white, 855; colored, 1,e91.

Names.

Two colored men ...............
Clinton. .........................
John Hines---..--.-------------.

Date.

...1......174
Oct. 24,1868

Casualty.

Killed ....................
....do .................
---.do.-.-------.------------

Perpetrators.

Wesler Blunt..... .............

TUnknown ----..-- ......--..........-
.--...do ......................... At Clinton.

WOCNDED AND WHIPrFJD.

John Gair ...................... . 1874 Wounded.............
Chaney . S4 ...... 4 .do .....................
Leander Stanton ............... IOct., 1874 ...do .....................
Lafayette Bradford . ...............18..7.4 .. ..do . . ...................
John Johnson ......-............... ... .do .....................
P. C. Butler...................... .1874 ..-.do .....................
Wilhain Burgess . 1.. ..1.74 ....do .....................

o i m ....... .......

.... ..................................

Waylaid and shot.
Sbot.

FRANKLIN.

Population--white, 2,2:3; colored, 2,845. Registration--white, 440; colored. '20.

Thomas Dixon............ ......
Alfred Talley....................
A. J. Gofunth ..................

Iusac Ferguson .....--- --.......
Sampson ---. .............--...
John.. .... .. -...
Colored man .-.....--..........
F.lias Carter U. S. revenue'officer.
Jackson Smith .......:..-.....
E. H. Camonany ....-........
C. R Curtis .--------.....
Jack Bruce - ..-----.--- -- .
John Cango -..-......
John Baker.........

. scott ........................

S. Kennedy .................... !
B.& Small . .............. .....
Moses Mengo...............

A ng., 65 ' Killed ........--...-..--.
.........1865 .. .do .. .

....... . ...... .................
...--..-........ ..do .... .........

Dec., 1I !65
Jan., 1866
Apr., 1866
Oct., 1867
Apr., 1868
Apr. 19,1868
June, 1868
Jan. 11,1869

....do ...... ...............
.do .--..- ---.--------.--
..-.do.--- ----

....do...-.--...-..---.

....do. --..--.---.

.. .do....... ... ..... ...

.-.do ..............-...

.--.do ............--...--.

.......................................

James Dackwith-- ..........
George Ellison . ............
J.Ward and J. J. Dayal.-......
J. ard .-...------.--.. ........
J. Ward and James Mason.......--
W. B. McDonald and J. Adams....
W. O. Parker .-..... ........

J. and L. S. Ward. .........----
C. M. Henry ------...--.--.-.-- .
I......................... ... ... ..........

.........1869 ..-.do ................... T. Martin, M. Banfield, and J. Ross...

July 14,1868 ..do ..................... J. Ward and J. Baggeth ......

July 14,1868 ..-do ...................- J. Ward and J. W. Balfield ........

Skull broke with a spade.

Shot at night in his cabin.

Shot while plowing in the field.
Shot.

Do.
Hung at night
(Who surrounded the house in which these four colored

men were, and shot them down as they ran out. The
k

illing of them was approved by the democratic paper
I of the parish.
Who waylaid and shot him because he was a republican.
And J. Smalling. Mengo was 64 years of age, andwas shot
in his cabin at night
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J.O. Jones .--.................... Apr. 19, 168
Unknown. -----...---..-. -.-.-- July, 1668
C. M. Heary, (personal)................1868
Joe Brown- ... .........

' Dec. 3,1868
Harris Anderson, (colored)....... Sept., 1868
Unknown .........- ...-...... Dec., 1868

Do.------ . .----. Dec., 1868
John Ward .--- ..-...... ---- . Feb., 1869
J.M. Shelton --................ Sept.30,1869
H.Grffin..---...-......-..-.-----.Dec., 1871
John Myers..........-- .. . Dec., 1871
Unknown.-..--. . ----------- Oct., 1872
F. Griffing --...............-.. Oct., 187,2
C. Roods--....................... Oct., 1872
A. Bell ....................-...i Sept., 1872
Brinsfield...-...-...........--.- Dec., 1872
Hillard.................-....--. Dec., 187.
Unknown-........................ July, 1872
JudgeT. S.Crawford..... ....... Sept. 8,1873
District Attorney A. H. Harris... Sept, 8, 1873
Unknown, (colored) -.......... Sept. 8,1873
Ben Lee. - -....---... ........ Fe., 1874
James Arbuckle ................. Feb., 1874
A. . Vernia and T. L. Vernis .... May, 1874
W.Bell...... .. May, 1874

. Burrill, Dec. 30,1874W,Bnrl~~-iU--.------..--.-.-----. Dec. 3014
Son ofN. Barrill ............. .. Dec. 30, 174
D. T. Posey .- .- .-..........-. May, 1874
Unknown----.....--.....------ July, 1874
Thomasson .--- ..-..-.... .- ---. ..........1868
Deaf boy-- .-...----......-....186

... do ............... ......I TJ.Wxa and J. Lee..-.-..-- ......-.

..do ..... .- .. 'ard .

..I .do.. .. ... ..............

d..do . o.........-..I...... Joe Bryant and others ..................do ........ ...........j.. .. Wr.......... .............
....do ............. .. ..... J. Ward .....
. ...do ..................... .......................................

Killed; shot.--......---.
....do .--..---....--.....- -.

. ...do .....................
Killed ....................
....do .---.--.............
....do .....................-----

....do .-..................

. ...do ........... ........----

....do .---..----.....-..

... .... ..... ..... .. ....

....do .-----...-...-....--.

....do . .................

...do ...................

....do .....................
-. do -.--..--...--..--.

....do . ...................

....do ..- ...............
....do.. ................

....do ....................

....do -------..-....--..

....do ....... ...........

... do .---.--.......----.
._.do ...................

. .do ...................

A. J. Bowden ....------..-....--
Lieut. R. Vance, United States Army
Viola ...... ...... ..... ..........

H. Bruce and J. Collins ..... .
F. Norwood.....-.......... --

Wiggins....--. .-----....-...---
J. Brownwell . .....--....-..
Dick Thomas ............. .....
Cnusel..-- -- ....----.-.
J. Bryantl and W. B. McDonald ......

Unknown.--.----...----.....--
Eastman.-.-..--.--..--.....
A. ob..------.......-....-........
A mob.-----------------
J. B. Watwson-......................
A. J. Watson and Ned Burnus.....
...... do .-..--- --..-...----..--..--......
G. and J. Ellison ...-...-...........

Unknown--.-..,---..----.--.
,- . . . . .. - . . . - --- . . . - - . . . -.

Shot at night.

Hung by a mob on the charge of horse-stealing.
Shot.
Found dead.
This man was a great desperado, and:deserved death.
In self-defense; tried and acquitted.

Stabbed; Myers was 78 years old.

Shot at his house.
Shot.

Do.
JIo.

Waylaid and shot while on his way to court.
Do.

The murderer has fed.
Killed for his property and robbed.
Hung for killing and robbing James Arbuckle.
A robber,,Shot in his cabin, at night.

Do.

Shot in his house.

A former slave of Dr. Jordan. Ears cut off because
did not bear, and killed because he did not answe
party of Ku-Klux at the gate.

GRANT.

Population-white, 2,078; colored, 2,439. Registration-white, 473; colored, 441.

Hal Frazer .-...-... .....-....Richard Homes --..-- .. ...----....
Delos rW. White.---------- -..---

Johs ................................Jesse McKinney ---------------.-.---.--------
3FraDnkJobn...------.----------- -.-.---.--..
Jack eUey. ---------- ----..----- .. ..............Shack White .. ...... ---........ ..............
Alex. Tilman ............... ..............

Charley Cobb---....................-- ...
Edmund Ware.................
HE Henderson....... .. ..........

Killed ..................

... do ..-..--.-......
...do .---...-......--..

....do ......................-..do .------- -.-----

....do .. ................

.. do .........o.........do .....................

. do .....................

...do ............ .........
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GGRAnT-Contnued.
I : - ~

anme 25 Cam ty. IPeretratore aemar.

Charles Winton.................
Tom Middleton -..-..--.....---------
Toney Williams.................
JohnCarter. ..................
AchllleSmith................
lhunady Wil .........--.
rank ouster ---...--...........----

William CoX....................
James Raveuel...................
BarneyBran don....... ......

Tody Hunter .. ................

W. Williamas.....................
GOuoN~so......................Gu Wilson- --------------
James Bounee----- ----------JamemBoune ..................
H. A. ElIzev...- ........

Meredith ilzey.. ....
John Randolpho--,...-....----.
John Hall .....,................
Phil Hsrrl.---..................
James Hnter.-- ...-........----
KtSmitSm ......--..............
SankPitma-.-... ....

Sam Morrison..............
Eli Randolph ...p.................
Kinday'elsona,.................
Merneeed.....................
Levemn Johnson.-- ............

Bully Elis ........ ...............
James Baugle...................
Riciard Pitman a.................

Tone Foster .....................
J·ame Foeser ....................

Harri sonJekins ............
Shadrach Morrison ..............

Alexander McCllom -----............
Mathe wsIrvin................
Clay.Steelyards-.- ----- -

Mack Browtm.. ........

Jack Hazrle,. .................
Ei James, orJones..............JamesWasifngton.;-.------.--ToanmeWBootangn ...............
CT~llnarm: ..---..--- ........C eyG tnes :-.-.....-. .........
October White,;,...... .... ..

LeXwiSTaylor .'...............

Kill d .....................
....do .....................

..-.do .....................

....do .............e....,.....do ............... ......

....do.................. -.._-do

....do ......................

....do ....................

...do..................

...do .....................

....do ...... ..............

.--.do ....................,

..-..do .....................

.-.do .....................

....do .....................

.do .. ............ .....

....do........... .......

....do ....................

..-do .....................
....do,.....................i.e..do ...... ...............
..-.do .....................

....do .....................

_..do .....................

I....do.. . .............

.-..do ............. ........

....do . . .. . .. .

....do ......................

....do .....................

....do .....................
....do .....................

....do,.....................

....do ........... ..........

....do ....... .................do .................

....do.....................

....do .....................

....do......e...............
....do .......................-.do ....................
....do .......................do'.....................
...do .....................

.-..do-.....................

................................. ......

.... .. ..o..... ...............e...o.

........,,-,........... ..............

................................ . . o

-..o......... .....o........o.................*.o.o.................. ....o ......

o............ ...o.............o.o.......

o............ .................o...o....

....o..o.o.o....................o.....

...o........ *.*......... . o...... o.....

....o........o.o..o..............o.....

o.o......o.....o.... .........*.... ......o

i....o.... ......... ............0.........

........,........................ ......

.0..o........... ...................

............... ..........o........o

,..................... ....o.....o........

1.......o..............................

,.....................................

:...... ..............o...................

...........................,..........
,.................................... ...

.......................................

,............................,...........

.........,..............................

..........--... ...

......................................~-

............. ..........---.------

............. ........... .. .......__

.... .... ...

.......................................

Colfax massacre, April 13.
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Wlliam Packand--- ......--...---.
Sam Samuel ------ ...-. .--..-.-~Clay Mnrphy.-------..--..-- .-.....Sdam Samuel -..... .............................

PhHiip Henion..
n AleJs~andblph -,-... .

Wave v] Bnllet--.-: ---
iJohn AX Itlo .............................

.D i.gontear.-don.-....-.-....-..., ..-...........

Isaoac McCulongh --------------------------
Wtahingto Madiion ..-.......-...--.

byrChurleJbry..-.. .....-..---.....
| .Lew'is Plmam .................... ..............

T oby Sheldon..............................,srw mccenoug.-------~-------- -----------ChPa3rl~esbn .................. .l..........
Heny Mathewr ....... ..............

Eighteeno:innown colored men-................
Ml Robinsao.-.................. Apr. 1,1873
Charley Vincent......................-...-----
Toe Milton .----.....--.... ................-
Hmp Henderson. .. .............

J5mCx.-b.-..-. .... Aug., 1874
FrankFoster-......................--- -
White ma ...................... Oct., * 1871
John Simmons ........ Apr. 13,1873
Geoge y ..... ................ ........1873
Cliton Ke al--.------------ -------------1873
JeseBr........... ......1873
Sam Kanowe l

............................ ..1873
Charles' ...........................1873
Philip Teal ........ ......-.-..., 1873
Miok Cotton -----........................ 1873
PeterJackson .............. 1873
Dio Dow, orDoe .................-.... .1873
Jimmy Grow ............. ........... ....1873
Wiam Sak..s ................. -......1873
Henry Swan ............. ........ .. ......1873
Henry:Cla,pp ..- ................. .I........1873WaHenryiClawn .......... .1873
Beny'M-Clawn,------ .------- .......-1873
W]eri:lxtont-1.-........................ 1873
Is'WClalakr3,n...-....--........ 1873
MeatParl r .... .................... 1873
IvyHemp.-...-.-.:-. .1873
Shadraolc Johnson -.---·.-...I,,,.....1873
aao White --- .... ...............1873
Rob etrtnare -..8................. .1873
HenryWnlui ....18.........1873
Van Moea ...................R. .R...........
Alsx.:BRndolih........ ...... .............

....do ....................

....do ....................

....do .......................-.do -................

..-.. o ..... o.... .... .......

....do...................

.-.-do . .....-........

.-..do ... ............-....

....d ..........-.........-

.-do----------

. _.do .................._..do ..... .............

..-.do ....-...-...-.....

..d.---....................

..do.................
._do...................
.-.do... ...............

.-.do......--do.---,,-------

...do ------ ----..do .....-......-

.odo... do - ---.--.
_.-do ............--.......

.-..do .....................--

.-.do .....................--..do ...................-

.-.do .... .................

._.do.------..------------

.-.do ...-..................

.-.do ..................-..

._.do .....................--.

.-do .....................

..-.do .....................--
.--.do.-..............
.-..do ....................-
.do .....................

.--.do .....................

.-.do ....................-
,_-do .. ...................

...do. .. .. . .. .

, ..do...............
-....do............-..

d----do ....................,I.do.- -- -

....do
--do . ........................do .....................

,.....-..................................

........ . . . .. . . . .. . . .

............ ...........................

....--..................................

.......................................

,.. . . . . . . ..................

,......................... ....... ....

----------------------------------·-----

......................................

...--.................'................

.--------~,,,, - - ---------,,,,.

....................................

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

....--..................................

.......................................,...............,........................
,.....-..................................

....................................

. .....-.............................,
::::..::..::..........::::::::........

......................................

,.......................................
..............'........................

......................................

......................--------

...................... ...... ........

...... ..... ...... ..... ...... .....

......................................

......................................

...... ..... ...... ..... ...... .....

........................---~;--

Colfax massacre.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

At Colfax massacre.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
DO
Do.Do.
Do.
Do.
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GRANT-Continued.

Iame. Date. Casualty. Perpetrators. Remarks.*N9 | Date. Casualty. Perpetratrs Remarks.
t

Jerry Taylor ....- ....- ....--.-

Alfred Frans...-......-........
Jalr . .........................
Sylveeter..r............'.........
Aidy Johnon...................
loem Cox ......................
Nerhm Hatters or Needham
Waters (white.)
.& Toey .....................
& 6freit ......................

Hazryline ..................
Andriw Jamee -.................
Robertlove--..................
WVllMi Brown ..................
Chartesa Rnell.................
Adam White ....................
DickPeteron ... ...............

WarrenW ilUams................
PeterPalmer ...................
Joe Whito .. .-...----........
Jef oaper. ......................

OeoXrg Shorter ----.................
Gergp BSlotr ..................FoaunpBSll . ..... t.........Fountain Shaw ..... ......
JohnBomce.....................
Same o ......................
EdwardWare-..................
Unknown............ ........
Halines ,,...... ... ...white..
Hadnot -.,............ .do....Pis .-----..-.............do.-.

Killed ....................
....do. .... ......
..do ..---------..................
.- .do --------- - - - -----
...do -.-.----.--.------ - -

....do .......................;do .....................

....do .....................

.-..do ..---...................

....do ............. .......

..--.do .....................
......do........................do .....................

.... do....do .....................

.--.do .....................

....do .....................
.. do -..................... -.do -..---.........-----..----....
....do ......-..............--..do ...................do .....................

.-..do .....................

....d o---------------------....do .....................

...do ......--..----............do ....................

.--.do .-----------.-------

.... do ..... ...................do ....--------...-------...do ............. ..

.-- do ......-.-

G. Hadnot ..--...-------..-..-...I
H. Nestod .. .............
.......................................

...--...---- ... .--..-...-....----.

.-. ...............

. .-.........................................

At Colfax massacre.
In Hadwick settlement.

Colfax riot.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

John Lewis's plantation.
Three miles from Colfax.
Opposite Colfax.
Near Cotile.

Do.
Bayou Para.
Piney woods.
Colfax, La.
Piney woods.
Burned and thrown into river.

Do.
Colfax, La.

Do.
Do.
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WOUNDED, COLFAX RIOT.

nan 'Williams...............-.
William Brown,.............
Joe MoEul.. -------------
C·ryWebb.. _......... ....
Js-e C:rry.-------------
.elkey.__ .......

Jules Clark. ___.. .._.

Apr. 13,1873 Wounded ................Colfax riot...........................
Apr. 13,1873 .--.do .. ..... . ...... do .--------------.----.----.-
Apr. 13,1873 -.do . .. ......... ..

. ....do -- ----- ----.. ---.Apr. 13,1873 -...do ..-.-....-------.. ......do --.---------..----------...-Apr. 13,1873 -.do ................ ..... .... ........

Apr. 13,1873 --do .... .. . do ---....-----....-...
Apx. 13,187 ......do .-....--------- ------..d--.--.--.

Apr. 13,1873
.------....13
Dec., 1868
Dec., 1872
Mar, 1872
._------.1868
....._.. 1868
.........1374

.........1874
June 28,1874
Apr. 13,1873
Apr. 13,1373
Apr. 13,1373
Apr. 13,1873
Apr. 13,1873
pr. 13,1873

Apr. 13,1873
Apr. 13,1373
Apr. 13, 173
Apr. 13,1873
Apr. 13,1873
Apr. 13,1872
Apr. 13, 1872
Oct, 1873
Apr., 1873
Apr. 3,1873
.........1874
.........1873
....... 1873
Apr. 13,1873
Apr. 13,1873
Apr. 13,1873

I ,I, _ _
-

.......................................

-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

.......................................

.......................................

.......................................

......................................

---------------------------------------

.....................................

.......................................

-------------------- ------------------

.......................................

.......................................

.......................................

.......................................

.......................................

---------------------------------------



:d Cark....................
Sam motthy ....................----------
Kay une ..---...................
Charlee Williams ............
Dan Gordon.----------------.-.
raLk Foter....----- ----------.
Ben Bisman.....................
L evil elson........ ........

Ab.Mitchell ....................-
Batton Elsey .-------------.................------
HudonDrew....................·Makita White-.......-.-....----
B.ilhard Ried -------.........----------
Wood Guberville ................
Martin Jones -....................
Cf .White ..................-----------------
Charles Field.. ..................
GUbert Noble..-..........-----.......
Benry Bpot8lle--..----..-----
BattceaMillA ...e-...-...........
Oehm.Battoe .............·......
Henry Taylor....................
Mak ntor -.-...................

Dan M Clunum .------------..-..
John Adm ------.. --...... ....--
He y William ...............---------
FUlmPeter -....................
--- Moees, (white)----............
Twelve white..-- ----.............-----
William Ward....-....------- -.
Charles Morse.----------------

Apr. 3,1873
Apr. 13,1873
Apr. 13,1873
Apr. 13,1873
Apr. 13,1873
Apr. 13,1873
Aplr. 13,1873
Apr. 13,1873
Apr. 13,1873
Apr. 13,1873
Apr. 13,1873
Apr. 13,1873
Apr. 13, 1873
Apr. 13,1873
Apr. 13,1873
Apr. 13,1873
Apr. 13,1873
Apr. 13,1873
Apr. 13,1873
Apr. 13,1873
Apr. 13,1873
Apr. 13,1873
Apr. 13,1873
Apr. 13,1873
Apr. 13,1873
Apr. 13,1873
Apr.,13,1873
Apr. 13,1873
Nov. 7,1873
Nov. 7,1873
Nov. 7,1873

-- do ---.d....- ........-- .-.. ..do -----.............---...-- ....-----
.---do -.............. -- -do.-- .. ...------------

.-. do ...-..-..-....-----....--.. .do ..........-...-.-...-...-.-...

.-.do ..--- ....-.. .........-----do -- ...-.......-- .........---

..-.do .--.-.-...-..-...---- do--... -- ..-----..--.---..do---

.-..do . .... ........ . .. ..do ...............................--.do-- .. --..--.....-..--..---do .-.-.- ..........- ---

.--..do .-----.-----..- .........---- do --..-- ...---.---. .. ...---- ..-do .........-----.. do .--..----....-- ..----.--.-

.-.do ..-..---..-.--- d---do.-.do . ........
. do . .. ...........................

.-.do .- ..-........... -.--do -.-...------ ..do...-- .. ..'..-- .---do--------------------------
-.do . .....-----.do .--..----------------------------do .---.-... ..----.---do .-...-.-----.--..---

--.do ..--.-.- ..-..------....--.-do ------..--..-----.-----.------
-- .do ...---..----...........--..----- .do I-------------- --------.-. do -.......................-.-do
.-.-----do.-....do ---------.---
....do ......-..-.. ..........do .- .- -..-- -----------.-.do .---..-...--.----do .-..----.-------.--

... do ..... ---. . ....do---------- ---..----.--.do .--.....---......do .-.....-.......-...-.-.

.-.do ... ... ............ .. ......do .--- .-.--- .----..--- ---

---.do ..-..--...-.. ... -- ......-...do..... .. ...... ..

--.-do .....-.... ...-....---do .---...------- --...--
.--.do ..-...-... .........---.do ----....-- ----- ---

.-..do ... ...-..-..-..-.. ......do ---------..-------- ---

.---do ..-.--..------. ..-..do ---- ------ --

--.do ..----.-.-.-.....---do ----.-----.----..-------do-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

IBERIA.
Population-white, 4,530; colored, 4,512. Registration--white, 1,226; colored, 1,363.

louis Howell.................... Aug., 1868 Killed ....................t Masked men.--......------------------ At Petite Ase. Called out of his cabin at night and shot.
Colored man-..................... Mar, 1870 ....do................... Armed men-----..---------------- Who followed him from La Fayette Parish, and killedhim

near E. Moutagub's store.
James Lewis .do-Che...o.. ......do ... ................. CharleMos...............--- asonsnknown.
John Sparrow.------....----.---- Oct. 13,1871 ....do...--.....-.--....... Armed men.---------------.----- President of a republican club. Killed in his own house

for refusing to deliver up the United States flag carried
by him at the head of a political procession.

Brown eAug 184.. Aug., 184 do................ ound murderedinthe woods....... Both these men were fondin the woods shot. Mrder-

Wliam..a.--glan.r- - Mar., 1867 .. ......do---------- ------------ This manwas also fonud in the woods shot. Murderers
unknown.

John L. Jacoo-.................--- Apr, 1868 ....do. ................. Unnown.--..---...----------
JakmmonAug 1874do................... ....do......... ........bya viance committee; political.
Savan Benoit ...--........-...... -eb. 18, 1875 -..do ..-................... H.......- ..Hu-- -- Hng byamob. AccusedofaesaultingThomasai.George.
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;iERIA-Continue.

WOUNDED AND WHIPPDO.

Name. Date. Casualty. Perpetrators. Remarks.

Qneindl Sparrnow 138Wod................. .Oct. 13,1 ...Wounded.. ................ .. While trying to save the life of his father, John Sparrow,
who was killed.

Joseph........................... Aug., 1874 ....do ........................................................... For pressing republican sentiments.
Joseph-Aug., 1874 . . . .do~ For expressing republican sentiments...

IBERVILLE.

Population-white, 3,671; colored, 8,676. Registration-white, 895; colored. 2,343.

JACKSON.

Population-white, 4,204; colored, 3,442. Registration-white, 453; colored, 274.

Michael Allen Oct...................1 8 nknownd.............. ..............

Two colored men ................ ..do.Two colored men ................ .Nov. 5,1868 ...do ..................... ......do ...............................

Dick Hamilton .........................1872 ...do ..................... Bates Turner, (colored) ....:.......... On B. Shoulder's plantation.
Sam Zance, Tom Zance, and old ..... 1867..7....do .................... White men .......................... On Bob Zance's plantation. All three of the Zances were
man Green Zance. hung on the same plantation by the same crowd. Old

man Zance wazs so old that le could not walk, and his
murderers hauled him to the place where he was

Ihung.
Colored boy........................ ....................................... colored o w also un on the same plantation.
Tommy Smith . ....................d.... ...... ....B....... ........ ........... Burned to death for looking at a white girl and laughing

I ,loud, on Claley's plantation.
Isaac Taney ............ 18s6!............ .....do............... ......Whitemen ...'..................... On his own place; for voting the republican ticket.
Ben, (colored) .............................1868.. .do.... ..... ..... o . .... ................. On the same place; for voting the republican ticket.
Nasew Harrison............. .........1872 ...do .--......-.... ... ....-- do . ............................. In the town of Trenton; for voting the republican ticket.
Old man Peter Jones. .-..................1874 ..-..do ............. ......... Albert Palar ......................... While moving from his to J. C...ones's plantation.
Jease Arish ..................... ......... 1.1873 .. do .................... ames, (hite) .... On McKelly' place.
Henry Zance............ . ... ........ . WhitemenOZancey's platation; because lie refused to live any

longer with him.
Long Walker, (personal)... ..18 ....do.......... .. - -do..........
John Sake., or Sacks ......................1867 ....do ................. ......do ............................. On Sack's plantation.

WOUNDED AND WHIPPED.

arriet Rome....................
John S8ott-------- ........-. ........1870
Wash Trover ........----.....-- .. ... .....1874

Badly whipped ........... White men .......................... On Frank Pease's plantation.
Badly beaten.....-..---. ......do .... .................. .. On his place; for being president of a republican club.
..do .-----l-.----.-----IMr. Morolain ,,................ .. I And others; for voting the republican ticket.
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Bob Williams ... ........ ... ....1867 Wounded. .......... B Casey............................Jerry Kidd ............ ...... .. .1867 Badly beaten .. .........- l
White men ........................

Aunt Polly Shoulders ....................
Isaac Person ........... .. ............

MaryTodd ............ ,.!.......
Morgan SheppMorgan Sepp .................-.........1
Dick Farrow ..........................
Jerry Simms .. ..................1
Stannett Ford .......................... ..1
Hanson Salenton......... ... ........1
James Wifton . .............. .....1

Harrison ...._.................... .. ...1
Eli Hamilton .................... ......
Old man Allen Shoulders and his ..........

daughters.
Park Richard ............................1
Dock Farris ..................... .........1
George Farris..- -....1....... ...

Frank Leventon ......... .... 1
Bris Hill ................. . ......

867 Whipped ................John Shoulders ......................

868 Badly beaten.............. White men........................
867 Badly whipped........... Bill-T. Todd.. ...................
874 ............................ Buck Shoulder ................

871 Beat and whipped......-.. Squire Hampless...................872 Badly beaten............. White men .........................
1874 ...do .................. ......... do.......... ..... ...........

874 ....do ...........- ... ...........do .-.. -..................873....do .......................do . .. ................

867 Wounded ....... ......... do ..............................

868 Badly whipped ............ ......do .........................
...... ..do do.... . .. ... ..............

868 Badly beaten.............. .. do ...........................

874 ....do .................. Cid Morcaner.......................
874 Whipped .............. Dob Oxford and others ...............
872 Badly beaten ............. James Whances and others ..........
868 -.do ..... ....... . William Allen and others ............

On his plantation.
On Simpson's plantation; because he was unwilling to
work another year.

On his plantation; for asking for money after the sale of
her crop.

For voting the republican ticket.
For aslkin pay for work done.
On his father's place.
In the town of Vienna.
Near Trenton; fior voting the republican ticket.
On Jack Simm's plantation; and his crop taken.
On Nute Smith's plantation; for being a republican.
And hung clear of the earth by his neck, on Kidd's planta-

tion, near Trenton.
On Rankin Thompson's plantation; about his cotton.
About voting the republican ticket.
On Richardls plantation; about their crop, which was taken
away from them, when they were compelled to work on
the same plantation for nothing.

On the same plantation; for voting as he pleased.
In Vienna.
In Vermillionville: for voting the republican ticket.
About voting; in Vernillionxille.
On his place at Vermillionville.

JEFFERS0T.

Population-white, 6,709; colored, 11,058. Registration-white, 714; colored, 1,951.

Dennis Frick ..i.....Ot........ Oct. 23,1868 Killed ....................U, nknown............................Henry Scott ................ Oct. 23,1868 ....do .....-.............. Lambert Carr and others ......--. ....
Henry Scott, (son) ............... Oct. 23,1868 Mortally wounded .............do ............................Coloredmn .................... June, 1868 Killed ............ ........ Francis Soleson .....................William ......... ............. Jane, 1861 ... do ................... Adams ..............-......---- ..--..David Hutchinson .............. Apr. 17,1868 ....do .......... . Philip and Michael .................
Alexander Washington... ... ... 1868 ....do ..................... John Sentinger.. ...................Colored man.............................1868 ...do ............................................................. Found shot to death in the old powder-magazine, Camp

Parapet.Child of Raymo................. Oct. 23,1868 . -......... -.................. Carrolls and others ................
Six unknown colored men ..................... Killed .................... Knights of the White Camelia ...... Killed, and afterward thrown into the Mississippi near

Gretna. (See report to Louisiana legislature, page 217.)Unknown colored man-........... Oct. 24,1868 ....do ..................... Bob 'Barracks .....-...........---...--..---
WOUXDKD AsD WHIPPED.

Solomon King .................. .........1868 Wounded................. John Sentinger ...................
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LAFTAY.TT3

Population-white, 529; colored, 4,759. Regitered-white, 1,053; colored, 727.

Sames. Date. Casualty. Perpetrators. Remarks.

DokAnmsx....... Oct 1, K d.................... Un known............................
Perre . Oct 1868 .-..do...... .....................do ............. .............
Two n ow cored men ..... .Oct 16,1868 ....do ........................... do-............................
Mmdel...No. ,............... . Nov.30,1868 .....do.. ....do ............................
Url...I...»..................... July 6,1868 ....do... ........... A. Cropin and others ...............

BaptIste Puller ............-.....-.-...-.1868 ....do ..................... Placide Manton . ................

Twooeord men ............... July 10,1868 ...do ..................... Dguised men ..................
P. ot r, (entered below) ............. . do ..................... Shaw ..............................
Coakoedman named Joe, and his . .. o... . .................................................... Shot in their house; supposed by Douglas Cohrane,
mother. Darien, and Berno.

P. eteu .................... May 31,1874 . ,.do . ............. Shaww . ...................... .

LA FOURCBE.

Population-white, 8,059; colored, 6,650. Registration-white, 2,026; colored, 1,873.

Unknown colored man .................. . . Williams .......................... At a political meeting in the corthouse at Thibodeauxr,
in presence of Governor Warmoth.

ose .....-.................. ..8....t88 ....do ..................... ......do ................ ........ At Allen's plantation.
known colored man........... .............. do ..................... Foltz .............................. Below Raceland.

Do................ . ........... ....do .....................i RKnight and his son................ Lockport Ferry.
teataway................. ..... ..ng..........j Lyons and wife.....................

HenryWillliam-.s.....------- Oct., 1870 Killed .. Deputy Sheriff Sterne .

LIVINGSTON.

Population-white, ; colored, -. Registration-white,- ; colored,-.

LINCOLN.

Population-white, ; colored, -. Registration-white, --; colored,-.
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Booker, loed.(olre -.d)- - ....... 1873 Killed .................... Roby Chambers, ite)........... Because Booker tried to prevent Chambers from taking hi
wife on CadwelU's, or Caldwell's, plantation.



Poplton- t 9 ; .3 RADISO i.

Population-white, 947; colored, 8,096. Registration-w'ite, 250; colored, 2,135.

WellingtonuGalloway ........--
John Anderson ....-
JobitB JOrso ............George Jones ...................
Two colored men ................
Colored man .....................

Ja6k Welbur ....................

Apr. 13,1874 Killed ....... ......... Armed white men . ..................

Oct. 18,1873 ....do ..................... Sam Sparrow ........................

Oct. 30,1874 d....do .-CJo........ ...

Aug. 3,1868 ...do ........ ..... Armed men.......................
Oct, 27,1871 ...do.... .. ..do ......... ...................

Dc. 10,1871 ... do ..................... Unknown white men................

At a mass-meeting at Delta, after speaking at a mass.
meeting. g

At Milliken's Bend.
Who afterwards burned the house they were in, .
Called to his door and shot; on the plantation of J. W.W
Couch, at Bayou Mason.

WOUmDED AKD WHIPPED.

Th ]o-onmas..s....s......... .........,......................... Assaulted by clerk of steamer Gov. Al en; puton.
shore in isensible condition. This colored man was a
justice of the peace.

...._..... ...... ........_ A._.._.._......

MOREHOUSE.

Population-white, 3,010; colored, 6,377. Registration-white, 659; colored, 1,221.

Colored man, (unaown) ......... Nov. 28,1868 Killed .-.. Unknown ............................ See Louisiana Report, page 264.
Franklin St. Clair.... ........ .Apr. 16,1868 ....do .-............ . J. C. Payne ..........................

Deaf Jim, (colored) . ............. Apr. 16,1868 ...do ..................... Disgised men................ At Kelly's store.
David Frazier .-....u-...... July 15,1868 ....do ......... . . A. and. Blueand others...........
Prince-..-...--- ...-....- .-. July 20,1868 .. do . ... .... Hil.ingn s...Ha ... . .........
Charles Henderson ............-. July 30,1868 Wounded mortally........ By n known............... ......

Colmrdmn .................... Aug. 1,1868 Killed ..................... Unknown ............................ Near the line of Carroll Parish.
Do........... g. 1,1868 ...-do ...... do...... ............... Do.

Do ....... Aug.1,1868 ....do . ..........................do .............................
Twoolord men ...........July 1,1868 ...do ..................... By a band ofarmed men ............. White, at Bayville.
Colored clergyman and two col- .:--....1868 ... do. ....---..-........ Unknown................. ......... On the line of Morehouse and Carroll Parishes.
ored men .
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21ATCBITOCEBSM
Population-white, 7,315; colored, 10,950. Registration-white, 1,283; colored, 2,383.

lame. Date. Casualty. Perpetrators. Remarks.

C. W. Staffer . .. ........... Killed .................... . ..................................... .
Colored man, (name unknown) .... . ....do ..................... Unknown ............................. Found dead on the Manny road.
Alfred en --. .---- .............................do .....................- ......do............... Called out of his house at night and shot down.
COlored man, (name unnnown) . --..do .----.-----...-- By James Little .---.---.-..--
Colored man Jack ..................................do .......

Colored an, (name unknown) .. . ......... .......do...... ............... By Kimball..................... At Gurney's Ferry.
Joseph Desedere --.................- ..-.......-.do ................--.... By Albert Haile---- .....

Colored man, (name unknown).....................do .-------------.....-- - Trickel ..----..............
Alfred Taatn .-- I..........................do ..-.;................ Unknown-..........................
WlaiamJ-..dd .................. .............. -do-.:-- ..-.................do....-..........................
JosephChicken -..-.. .......-..............do----------..--....--... .....do .-.....---..............-----
Colored nn, (name unknown) ... .............. ....do ..................... ByA.Tonwes .......................

Colored man Hanki-----------............- ..................-do ........ ...------.... Byr.Dill....................... .. stranger.
Colored man, (name unknown) ......-......---...-..do- - .....................BMicholon....................

Do .............-................ do...... ....-..... ByDr .Truly.......................
Charles Bell-.----n.... ..............................--....Unknown.-........................
Colored man, (name unknown) ..-................-..do ....-...-............. By- Redmond-.......-..........
Dr. William........... ...-...........do .................... nnown-
JackMai .... .................... do ...................do .............................

Charles Garver ....................................do .-..--....do- ......--........i
Thomas Jones -.......-....-.-...----........-----do ...--..........--- ......---do ...............................Colored man, (name unknown) ....................do................ ...........do.............................. Found in Bayou Pierre.
Colored man Kion .. ..... -...do ..-................-.-......--do ..............................--
Colored man Coh ------.................do.---..................do. .............................
Colored man (name unknown).............------------.- ---do ---...-.....-------------.. By James Collier...-...--------...---.

Do--- ------do--- .-...........do ...................By-- Green ....-.................. At Clear Lake.
Colored man Chatman ---do-....-.-.-............--.o .. ........- By unknown......................
Colored man. (name unknown)--------..............---..do ..--...---....-----.. By- Hallett .-----.....---....--..
Adam Carnabani----------------d-- ------- ----do ----- ------ ----I By unknown..-----------------Adam Carnaham .......................do .Bnknon............ ..............
oune ewton ........ .................. ........do --....---....---...- .--... .....do--..---...-....-.- ----.. -----.......--

Pierson ..--.--......--..----- ....--- .---.........do -........ . - . do .-...-- ....-- ..- .............

en Casety ----.. -------------- .. ..do .................. y Hy.Gurge........................Reuben Casey ..... 1868 ..do .............-........
Doe. Williams----------- - 1868 ....do-- By William Wheelright ------...
- Scroginsa..-.................--- June 8,1867 ....do -----.....-......... By Jasper Mathews .................

AJ. letter ....-..--............ JunelO0,1868 ...-do ..................... By Harry E. Adock .................

W.Smau...... ........ Ma 221871 .-...do .- ..... eller-................. ........

SB.mall.-Ma..-.-....-- ay 22.1871 ..do....................... ...... ........sakQGanes.............................1873 ..--.do ..-- --... Bill Stoke and other whites......... ear grocery, 2 miles from Natchitoches. west, 1873.
Harry Jeter ..............................e1e66.1.do -..........-....... Whitemen--..................... On Cane River, 3 miles below :Natchitochea.
John Smith ..... .. .........1866 ...do.... ................ Mr. Freeman..... .................. On Freeman's place.
John dwar- ..........1870 -.do ... ................----. BillDurkee....................... ear the town.
Sam Jones ..--......-'...1873 ..do .---------..-.. Charley Chasse-..... ...... . .On Chasse's plantation, for not doing as he wanted.

N--yinw. . ..-.... -July,: 1868 :.=. ...----. Shot while at his house. -
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THmnr pn.m....................anyonePattnhe.................

Henry Udnter .....ter...

Sonnyone Sanchez..ce._ ..

........ 1875 Wounded .......-...o....c.Lok Hote...............-... .... On Captain Hines's plantation.

............ . Whipped ......-....--. .....-----do ...............--.....- Because she would keep talking about her husband being
shot by Lock Houte.

.............. Badly whipped .. I Charley Chaasse ................... On Chase's plantation.

.............. ....do ........ .... .....do .........-. ...---.-.-. On Chase's plantation, and crops taken because hesaid he
was a radical

.............. Badly beaten ..... . White men .-.......e.ar town of N'atchitoches.

0O
mORLEANS.

TAK'E FRBO THE POUCE BRCOBDS SDICE 1872.

W. LPae ..................
Samuel Scott...... ...............

One man, (name unknown).......
M.IP.Ryan.......................
E. Francois ...............
C. Berrus .......................
L.Phllips ..................

. ...............................

XM.Lman ...--.-..... ..--...

P. m._.... . .Lyms...
X.'Breed.....................
.DuRggan -- .......--.- -- .-.-.

Hary Smith ...................

Mary Smitli-----..---..-------.
MaryFleus .. -...............--
Thomas Burke...............
James Williams.--- .....--..
A. Wallace. --................-
C.,Phiips -:....................
P. Limerick....................
John Clarke ...... ...........
D.Peel.....................

. Claren ................-...
LDevlin .-..-.. ...........

Sarah Benett..................
W.Patterson...............---------------
J. Muelay. ...................

F. M.D ....... ........ ..

John Watson .... .......
C. McConner..---.............
S.Jackson -.----..-...-- ........
David-Pee.le.--- ..............
C.Howuad ... .... ...............

Daug ......................
. m_Vafwi, ".... ...... .....

Mar. 15, 1872
Mar. 31,1872
Apr. 5,1872
June 19,1872
.uly 12,1872
Aug. 8,1872
Sept 1,1872
Sept. 3,1872
Oct. 5,1872
Oct. 12,1872
Oct. 28,1872
De. 14,1872
Jan. 24,1873
Feb. 10,1873
Feb 20,1873
Mar. 19,1873
Mar. 19,1873
Apr. 18, 1873
May 11, 1873
Mar. 5,1874
Mar. 17,1874
Mar. 21,1874
Mar. 30,1874
Apr. 4,1874
Apr. 12, 874
June 29,1874
Sept. 13,1874
Sept 29,1874
Oct. 9,1874
Dec. 31,1874
Sept. 25, 1874
Oct. 2,1872
July 29,1873
Mar. 30,1874
Apr. 22, 1874

.
9.][)e& 2

lKilled .... .............. By W. Henry . - ------.------- 1
.- .d.................. By Jos Bannen....................I
Assassinated ........... By unknown ...-..................Killed ............... . By unknown four men ............
-...do --.......-...------. By J. Hungan ad others ..........

....do . .................... By F.Stevens . ....-- .. .......----
--..do ........-.------ . By N. Martin .--.--....--..------
..-.do ..B...Go..-.....--- By E.A. Geroux ..-.....-........-
..-.do ....... ----.-- ByC. Fleming .-.. . ..

....do ..................... By LMmurphy ... ....... ..........

--,.do ---.--------..----.. By J. Henry ......-------...-...
....do ..................... By J. Wood ....-----....:.
.--.do ..B-J.-ox.-...-.---.......
. . do ..................... By Jo. Wearth ................. .......do .... .. ...............BAE th

............... .

...do ...............-. By Jew Grant .---.-------..
.-.do . .......---- --.. By R Deposito- . .. ...... .....
...do .................... ByE.Wes -..------....--------
....do ..............By........ Joe .-......................
....do ..:.................. B- B Hamilton..................--..

..do ......-........ . .By W.Dennison ............

....do ..................... ByLHole .---....-..-----..----
. .do .--.....- --- -----. B G.Eugene ....................-
....do ...... .....By G. Garrison ...--.........---.-
....do .................... ByP. Smith-- ...... .. ..... . ..

...do . . ..... . . . . ... ByG arcia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

-.. do ...-............... By Harvey.--. ..--......----
..--do .B.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. By J. - - --- . .---- ... .. . --

.B. do ... . . ..... -........ ByHonbina nd Dosey.-... .. . ....
... do ..................... By unknown ...... .................

....do ................... By armed men .-..... ........ 1
.. .do .. ... ..... ....... . ByJohn Bennett . .. ......... .
....do .. --- -...|ByW.Mathews..... .. .......
.-.do .-------.------. By George Eugene.---.-.--...do ...................'.. Gore ..............B..
...do By Thomas Carley.............. ....
...do ..-... . . By. James Clarke ........

-...do.....By. M.Miobhel ..................

All killed in the first precinct, city of New Orleans, dur-
ing years 1872-'73-'74.
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Killed in the second precinct, city of New Orleans, during
years 187-'73-'74. C.



ORLEANS-Contuaned.
Third precinct, city of yew Oreas, 1872 1873, 1894.

Names. Date. Casualty. Perpetrators. Remarks.

W......a.... JTan. 12,1Killed. By unknown -------W.Wbilard ...................... Jan. 1,418~2 iKilled ............ Byunknown..........................
Pepe Calvin- .................Feb. 10,1872....do -..-......-----..---. By M.Vacez ....-....------..---------
J. imbrey..-.-.-..-........ Apr. 11,1872 .-..do ...B.yk.. ..nknon-.. ..t...Bo.i...
A. Ceralles .... ..... Aug. 9,1872 .. do ..................... By J. Purerira..------.....................
Thormas Arrondoo................. v. 25,1372 .-..do .....................By F. J. Dommiaz....................I
J..G ... ............... June 16,1873 ....do ....................By B.F.Rivers-.....................
A. nersan ...................... July 9,1873 ....do .....................By A. Capla, ... ................... I
H.L Armand...................... Oct. 9,1873 ....do ................. By S. M. Williams...................
Daidl XeU......................... Dec. 24,873.--...do .................... By L. Laverish .. ... ...........

J. S"i .1Kel ...- .... ....... .Tian. -,1874...-.do .................. . Byunknown.........................

F. Webb.- -------------------Mar. 2,91874 .-.do.ByJ. Warmitz d not inude seven men reported killed on the
QJBav . . ................B... Apr. 11, 1874 ....do .-...-..--By E.Colman....................... 14th of September, 1874.
G. Calabro-J....ul.......... 12,1874 ....do -.....-..--.--... By unknown.
Bell.. .-. 5,1874 ..do ---................... By . ayron

J.-Bordonnay................... pt. 1,1874 ....do ...- -.. By A. Newton--------------
J.M auns--------- Sept. 14,1874 i...do .- ..--.--.By unknown.--.-----.------.---
O.Waarmike..... .. . Sept. 23,1874 i.-..do .--....--...--...-By A. Esquaw...-.I--------
L. GanconL-.....q.......... t. 10,1874 !.,o...do. .---.. B. A. Cromorich.----- .....-....--
P. Girochi .... Oct. 21,1874 -....do .....-.-1...7-By-nknown..............--.......
&Chico ...................... De. .DA.5,1874 i....do . ...... .-..--.By A. Girago.-..-..-....- ..-....-...
J.Chnnyoo...................... Decp. 24,1874 {....do .[...... By unknown .........-......-.....
D. GByerly..................... Dec. 26,1874 ....do .....................By H. Wannoth. ...................D.Fifth precinct . ew're , 1872, 1873, and 1874. .

F/fth pree/nc4 NVewv'Or/eams, 1872 1873, and 1874.

G. Thompson ....................

Charley.......................--
Ph. Deqrae ..-.-....-.-- -.--.
Lacy-h. ....................

August Gustave.-..----------...
Stock.....................

Carolna Hal.-..---.......---------
One man, (name unknown).......-
Jean Marie... -......-......--.i
Pino----...--------.............-------
White man, (name unknown)....
Jerry PophetB---.------.-.-..-

------.-------------

July 11, 1872 Xilled.--. .--------..--.. By 3. O'Brien.--..-----
Sept.13, 172 ....do ..------.------..---. By A. Mogron .----------
Nov. 4,1672 ....do ................... By J.C. Bazthique ..................

Feb. 22,1873 :...do. ............. By Thomas Turner...-...--...-.-....
""pr. 27,1873 ....do ..... .---..-........By Chs; Fascia ..... ................--
Aug. 1,1873 ..-.do .............. By T. England-.. .....................
Oct. 191873 ..do ....................By Joseph Hagel....................
Oct. 21,1873 ...do ........... -..--.Byunknown --. ...........-......-
Oct. 27,1873 ....do ...........-....... By S. M. Coster......................
Jan. 18,1874 ....do ............. By D. Gonzales ......................

June 4,1874 ..-.do .....................ByE Castaings ....- .................

June, 9,1874.....do .....................By unknown. ...............
Aug. 25,1874 ...do ..By J. Magner -...................
Sept. 4,1874 ....do .. ..................I ByR Ginchard.....................
Oc. 191874 ....do ..........-. ByF. Aufey.--.....................------
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athewdsopenial .............
Joseph Edlopenal ................
Henry Dawson...................

Dec. 10,1874 .-..do ...-. ..--- ByH Mareo ............Dec. 10,1874 ....do-.......-..-.....- By J. Mareo ---..---.-- . ..

Aug., 61874 ..... .............. By E. Burns ........................

Sizth precinct, New Orleans, during years 1873 and 1874.

John Baptiste ..- .. ..

Catharina Teager................
Jox n eegan ............ ........

Duselonge ....................
James Watson.----.---.--..-.---James Watson..................
W. ILBrean . . ................

D. iser ............. ...........

R. L. Carter...

June 17,1873
Ag. 25 1873
Nov. 12,1874
Dec. 17,1874
Dee. 25,1874
Sept. 26,1874
Sept 14,1874
Aug. 8,1872

Killed ....................
... do .. ... ................

....do .....................

.-..do .....................

....do ....................

...do ....................

. d..do...................

..-.do...................

By Laura Harris and George Hayes..
By nnknown... ................

By H. Burke.........................
By C. Turner ........................
By P. L. Dante and others..........
By J. Collins .........................

By White Leaguers.. .. ......

By J. Little John ....... ...........

Seventh precinct, New Orleans, during years 1872,1873,1874.

Jeo. Wiiamson ...-.....-- .... Mar. 22,1872 Killed .................... By J. LM Estrevant . .................
J Thompson .. ......... . Aug.-, 1872 . .do ..................... By Elmira Thompson p.. .........
C.B ........................ Sept. 8,1872 ....do ..... . ........ ByP .Delgado .. ................

. N. WBarnes ...... ....... . Dec. 19,1873 I ..do ........-...... By M. Mulvin ......................
L.D ning ................ . Aug. 1,1874 ....do .................... By J.Bengoin................
S. lbooW ..................... Sept. 9,1874 ....do ... ...... . By ar ieble............. ...

John Sith............. Oct. 241874 ....do ..................... By tiown.....

Eighth precinct New Orleans, during years 1872,1873,1874.

Lo. Sady ..................... Jnly 28,-1872 Killed ............... .... By Thomas McComack . ............
Louis Harvey ............. .F.171873 ..-.do ..................... By Joseph May......................
AmdersonB unel . ................ Nov. 19,1873 ..-.do ................... By Frank Carpenter.................
Joseph arrington ..... Jne 9,1873 ...do . ...............e......By Roth Harringto ........-........
Fre Jo onsn. ............... . Jan. 1,1874 ..do .................... By Mannel Johnson ......
J. Jamison. ............... ... Nov. 9,1874 ....do ..-.......... .- By M. cHannes .................
Cont e Nicola ................ . . .. .................................. By known .................Continee Nicola --- do. By unknown.

Harbor precinct, New Orleans, during years 1872,1873,1874.

George Thompson ............... July 11,1872 Killed .-..........-- .... By James O'Brien ...................

.A man, (name unknLown) .-..... July 27,1872 ..do ....... By J. McPaddeu and others..........
Daniel Murn ...............|,Jan. 24,1874 ...do .............. By Achilla Garner..................
Harry Colemn ..-........ . Mar. -, 1874 ....do ...--. --...-...... By James Britton' ... ...............
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OLEA2NS-Continued
Subrrban precinct, yew Orleans, during years 187, 1873,187 .

- --- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- -~~~~~~~~

sames. Date. Casualty.

Mary Lanselle ................... Sept. 15,1872; Killed .. .................
Jerry Donglass .....--..-..... Sept. 15,172 ...do ...............
Lewis Clarke ,,, . Fe.13..,1... do .....................
John Lynch .............. ..Mar. 24,1873 ...do. ........ ..........
One man, (name unknown)...... May -7, 1873 -....d..o. .........
MrsKoch ....................... June30, 1873 ....do .....................
James Simento .............. . July 19,1873 ...do .....................M. McCormick.................. Aug. 5, 1873 ....do . .........
Chariie Josephs .................. Feb. 26, 1874 ....do ....................
Mary Berry...................... Apr. 171874 ....do ......................

P. Lacomte ot................ June 18, 1874 ...do .....................
W. Lucas ........................ .Nov.25, 1874 ...-.do . ................

Perpetrators.

By Jerry Douglass .................
ByJames Lewis ...............
By D. M. Williams................
By P.J.JMcKay .. ........ ....

By unknown- .....................
By Mr. Koch'........................
By unknown.........................
By S. Jerret ...... ................

By H. Lagarderre...................
By R. Berry...................
By G. Bessey and others .............
By P. J. Sevhouse ..................

MEMBERS OF MnErtOPOLrrAN' BIUGADE KILLED AND NWOUNDED SEIrEMBER 14.14.74. AT NEW ,IRLEANS, I.A.

Killed.

J. McManns.
W. Thornton.
J. F. Clement.
M. O'Xeefe.
E. Simonds.
.J. H.H. Camp.
D. Fisher.
J. Kennedy, (died Sept. 24,

18744.)
A. Angry, (died Sept 29,

1874.)
T. . Doehler.

R. ZilppI
T.J. Hill.
J. C. Chamrpa,,re.
J. Shields.
H. Holand.

Wousdled.

Gen. A. S. Badger.
Gen. George Baldey.
J. tL Lawler.
J. McCanu.
W. Sulivan.
E. T. Shamps.

C.Bergeson. H. Neely.
MX. Smith. R Gunzalor.
J. Ihyan. T. Boyle.
T. Conley. ,T. Marthe.
F. Babcocke. E. Ross.
D. Johnson. A. Picon.
W\. Carleton. D). Demaseiber.
J. Doodv. iM. Nichols.
G. W. Miller. L. Rey.
G. Cochrar. P. Clemeut.
W. E Hawkins.1 P. Snrlvey.
E. Fonvergue. J. . Brooks.
J. Fordyce. T. Duffy.
C. Davis. 3. Lee.

,-3LIST OF CITIZENS KILLED AND WOUNDED 8EPTEMBER 14, 1874.

Killed. S. B. Newman, jr. Major Wells. R Lindsey. J. McCabe. T. Boyle.
-- Toledano. I toundedi Mr. Briwa. . D. M.Kilpatrick. . Oen.

--- West. -- Tragier. .. . Vetts. Mr. Robinson. JJ. Mem.
- Bozanier. -- Iorhman. E.Blessey3. JH. Cross. J. Bozier.

_ _ . u ._. _ _ __ _ . _ _ f ' _S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,

C. Gasmetr.
F. C'olIuan.
.I. Lon.t
M. Lolnl.
C. (,TTliin.
C. Elaara.
J. Kennedy.
P. Mallahy.
.T. C,llnolly.
S.. Swan.
L. Blockets.
P. Ceasar.
J. Willis.
R. Ton bal.

Remarks.
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P. J. Snllivan.
T. Greeir.
G. Simpson.
0. Elmire.
L.,l1)esilumes.
A. MIrtin.
J. B. Ballarl.
P. McErEaney.
T. Dorsty.
WV. Brown.
A. Woodr.
T. 3Me Lauhllinl.
A. ,. Biarrtt.
P. Banandt.



MROT OF JULY 30, 1866.
(Report of Messrs. Shellabarger and Elliott, members of Congress, February 11, 1867, to the House of Representatives of the United States, Washingtor, D. C.)

Ei;ed.

W. Griffin.
William Harris.
Frank Edwards.
Man, name unknown. (died
at Marine Hospital, Aug.
1,1866.)

Man, name unknown, (died
at Marine Hospital, Aug.
4,1866.)

James Washington, (died
at Marine Hospital, Aug.
6, 1866.)

Stephen Johnston.
Rev. Mr. Horton.
A P. Doshe.
Capt. C. Loup.
Charles Johnson.
Janes Nelson.
Collins Page.
E. EH Cenas.
Wilson Johnson.
John Henderson, (died at

hospital.)
Wounded.

John Mass.
Fuller Lonlong.
George Cooper.

Anne Jackson.
James Summerville.
Alexander Taylor.
Adam White.
Achill Smith.
Stephens Johnson.
Reuben Hobbs.
Warren Washington.
Henry Nicholes.
John Chester.
Stephen Jackson.
William Bloom;
Jim Moss.
Elijah Smith.
John Domingo.
Bill Williams.
John Rollards.
Peter Crocker.
Alfred Meyo.
Dick Hobert.
Gill Pecko.
One man, (name nnknown.)

Do.
Thomas Busse.
Nat Brown.
Osborne Johnson.
George Lisle.
Henry Robinson.
One man, (name unknown.)
Cbarles Johnson.
Gilbert Reynolds.

Henry Murray.
Gerel Scott.
Leon Johnson.
Charles Wallace.
John Sparrin.
Elias Young.
George Fitzhugh.
George Burke.
Aaron Brown.
John Gibson.
Frank Smith.
James Raffy.
Lewis Campbell.
Edward Francois.
Saul Coleman.
William Dangerfield.
Peter Green.
Nat. Frazier.
Mark Thompson.
Battice Jackson.
Jacob Taylor.
Hypolitie Vanett.
Isaac Crop.
James Lewis.
Peter Brown.
Robert Ballard.
Charles Farran.
Sylvester Jackson.
William Woden.
Marshall Simon.
Ludain Nora.

Anthony Nash.
Jeremiah Blackstone.
Oscar Bellevere.
Eugene Foster.
John Harrison.
Emanuel Thompson.
Samuel Butler.
Eugene Gordon.
Charles Hughes.
Gabriel Toriby.
Jacob Milton.
Charles Jordan.
William G. Guillotte.
Joseph Claiborne.
Thomas Valson.
Jule Peters.
Robert Easly.
Albert Green.
Benjamin Talbot.
John Sidney.
Bill Sparks.
George Wells.
Adolph Allared.
John Jackson.
Samuel Jones.
Philip Brown.
Hayden Stewart.
John Baptiste.
Peter Sanville.
James Aaron.
Charles Fisher.

Antonie Raymond.
Antonie Johnston.
Victor Laboraux.
Daniel BidwelL
John Patrick.
Alfred Mayo.
Victor Laboraux.
Brazille Remp.
Benjamin Hoyt.
Sam ael Jones.
Frank Haskins.
Jame.s Tbornton.
Comer Thomas.
Owen Reams.
Michael Hickey.
Lyman Money.
M. Socalski
J. W. Henesy.
Owen Keenan.
Hiram Henry.
tM Smith.
Dan IIarrigan.:
Michael Hahn.
Alfred Shaw.
S. S. Fish.
Rev. Mr. Jackson.
George Howes.
C. W. Stauffer.
M. Waples.
M. Dufty.
C. B. H. Duplessia.'

Eugene Staes.
George Ross.
William Llaimbees.
James Brooks.
Villiam Heard.
Henst.

Dr. Hire.
Lieutenant Smith.
J. N. Leclerch.
Charles Ezeaette.
L. J.P. Capla.
Alfred Capla.
!Ianual Camps.
Jules Lavater.
Martin Self
S. ltock.
L. Morrissey.
Owen Hessin.
j . Binaine.
J. Dunway.
F. Jones.
M. Sciholowsky.
J. KinDg.
(. Gray.
D. Coleman.
G. H. Seal:
J. W. Morton.
-- Dufty.
F. Smith.
A. Brown.

NOTe.--Unknown, twenty-two, reported by Coroner Delery as buried in one lot from work-house, as result of an inquest held by Deputy S. Barth; all colored. A. Hart-
snff, assistant surgeon, United States Army, reports ten additional killed and twenty wounded, all colored, of whom he could not get reliable data.
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ORLEASNS-Continned.

Names. Dale. Casualty. Perpetrators

C Sorreson .....................une ,1868 Killed .........y........, P. Witte ................ ......

Harry Roland .................. Sept 28,1868 ....do............. Bynkown.......... ..........
EoLForrest .-..- -.......-... Sept. 23,1868 ......do. By A. Guerin .. .... ..........

Joseph Antoine.................. Oct. 23,1868 .-..do .. By mob..............................
Voltaire Commagere...- .... Oct. 3,1868 ..do ...........................do -------------
Alfred Gardner .......... . Oct. 26,1868 . .do ..................... o...............
JnmeesWiltiaams-.. s......... Oct. 26,1868 ..o-...d ........ By unknown .................

George Allen ........ ......... Oct .2d,1868 ....do ..........do...... ........................

Sixcoloredmen, (namesunknown) Oct.23ard24, ..... .......... ....d..... ....................

George Allen ............... Aug. 26,1868 ..- .do ....................... do
ouor ooloredmen,(names un3'wn) Aug. 26,1868 ...do ...........................do ...........................

Edward Mantone .2.................Aug.26,1868 ...do .............................do .............-............--
L. B rber -............... Ang. 27,1868 .-.do ..................... ......do --o---.-.- ----------..-----
haFo ----- ------.........------ Aug. 2,868 - ..do ...-- ...... ...................do. .........-----..-.. .....--

B. LavaS .......... -A . 28,1868 -.do . By E.Bendenagel.............;

C Oier............201868 ..do ................ By George Joseph ..................

Randolph Foote............ . !Julyl 1,1868 ....do ....... .............. J.C.Williams----......----
B. Navereto ......1 Sept. 5,1868 --..do .......o....... -..w..............

Bchael Btler ...-... .Se15,1868 .-..do ................. By James Jackson..................
M lchaelCarey .........-. Sept. 1, 1868 ..-.do. By FrankCarter.......... ....amondL ng....................uy 25 1868 ....do.ByT.A oris........... ....

A colored man, (name knownn. Sept.25J 1868 -..do.. By Arthur Guerrina ...........

Nelson Dewey-o. .......... .......Oct .2,1868 -..-do........ . By unknown........................
Alfred Andrews ...-....-... .1 Oct. 27,1868 . -..do . ...... .... do .......... .....
Frank Hoskin ......-........ Oct. 27,1868 do................... do..........
EdwardJones .--.........-... . Oct. 27,1868 o...do ........ .. .....-.....
aBnryC.Clays .................... Oct. 27,1868 ...do .........do .................

Edward Crosby......-.... .. Oct. 27, 1868 ....do .......... . .......do........... -- ..
Joseph Antone ................71868 ....do .. ......do........... -
Cornelius Sulivan.Oc 216..do ..... ...... do ---.------- - - .--..
Prank Gebhardt ............... 7;o..1868 ....do ................ ..... By William Bleis ........
Brico orchee .................. Nov. 7,1868 .--.do ..................... By five armed men..---...-..---.-.--
Edward Quin-.... ........ ... Oct. 25,1868 ...do ..................... By William Meshaw.........
John Gres..-..........-..... . Dec. 2, 1868 .....do-....-........... By ThomasOats. ....................

-Mile -rad..... ..ll.0Dec. 6, 1868 ....do ..................... By unknown.
Ha-nDW .e............... . Dec. 19,1868 ....do ..................... By armedomen.... .............
John Donoven .............. . Dec., -1868 ....do ..................... ......do .. .. ...................

Manuel lores- -- Dec., 1868....do -................... do......do--------------------....
One colored man, (name unk'wn)t Dec. 27,1868 ....do ..--........... .. ......do......do----------..-.....----..

Do -,.....-....- ..- Oct. 2,1868 .....do .-.............................
Sith-.. ................. Sept. 25,1874 BadlywoByunkndedown.........................

Joeeph Panch .............. 1868 ...........................do .---------------- ---

- Sanoe .......................Oct27, 1868 Wounded ....................do...............................

Remarks.

Son of present lieutenant-governor.
In riot.

Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.
In riot. Democrats breaking procession.

Do.
Democrats breaking procession.

Democrats breaking procession.
. Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Died from wounds. Inquest held by Coroner Avilla.
Inquest held by Deputy Espinola
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Charele(n................ Oct. ,271868 Stabbed in back and ...... ..

shoulder.
Will Nicholl ..... ............. Oct. 26,1868 Wounded . ...................do ..---.--------.
OfSoer Kly-.-..... . ............ Oct. 24.1868 . .-. ...do .... .do - ................ ...
Bmile Oliver -................... Oct. 24,1868 ...do ..--------...-----..- .--do -----..--
A.T.Selover--- - - . ......- . ..... . .. ......ddo --.............................&T---S--------er.I Sept. 22,1868....--do --ad-do.o.----d---.---

OUACHITA.

Population-white, 3,760; colored, 7,822. Registration-white, 826; colored, 1,819.

Mich. Williams .-.... . ar. 19,1869
Robert Arthur. &...pr. 11, 1869
Robert James. ......... O.... t. 14,1869
John C. Wimberly .............. Mar. 30,1870
John H. Wisner- ..... .... Mr. 30,1870
Offtey Johnson .--.-- Mar. 30, 1870
Peter Boolder- ..-------------.. Apr. 16,1870
Jule Love-. -.......---........ Aug. 29,1870
Andrew Love......--............ Oct. 28,1870
James C. Gibson ..--........-.--Nov. 14,1870
Robert Mosely.......... No. 29,1870
Edwarrd Armstrong .............. Dec. 15,1870
Mack McGlern ................. Feb. 16,1871
Eort Lamb .....................Apr. 121871
Edwzard Dillard . ..... ....-.... Dec. 30,1871
Richard Jackson............... Mar. 18,1872
Lee Johnson- ........-....... ar. 30, 18
Ben Keets.....-.....-.......- May 15,1872
William Kelly ................... July 15,1872
Tom Reedy ..................... Aug. 29,1872
Izsam Scales-------.. .-...----- July 8,1873
Stephen Green ...................May 3,1873
Harry Harris . .............. May 10,1873
Gaines Storey. ....----..... .... Feb. 17, 1874PFankMcbLroy................. Sept 19, 1874
William Pitta .....--........... Sept. 15,1874
Don Sbelton ............. .... 0Oct 12,1874
1 ;Averrettf'-...................- Nov. 24,1874
Abe Lee..,......... ..........-. Dec. 28,1874
W.Dyer .... ...-... -----...........--.. 1868
Elia Carter, U. S. assessor......Oct 6,1867
Gbriel Jackson ............... Sept.28,1871
Michael Allen ----........ --.Mar., 1
Simon Peterson.- ..-.................. .1868

ta~cl ebsfer----- ----------......... . 1868DanielWebter .................... 186
Culpeepper-._. __ 1869

-dole.... ................
.--.do ..--- --.............
.--do .-------------------
.--.do ..-..................
.-do .....................
. o .do .....................--do ----- ---- ------...do ....- .. -.........-.do .. ..... .......

..-.do ....................
-..do ......---....-..-...
....do.....--o ....-.-
... do ..-..................
.--do ............--...........do .....................
....do .....................

..do ..-..--.......
..-.do ..- .. ...........
....do .....................
...do .......--...-.......
....do ...- ---.....-- ...--
..-do .....................
..do ..---...--.--..--........--
....do . . --....-- ......--

.. do ...- ...-...--
...do .........-............

....do .-..................-

.. do ....................
--. do ..-...--................ do..-- .- --- ..-
....do . ..--.----------.
....do ....................

....do . ...................
.. .do-..'...

By Amos Bennett. --.......-...--.
ByAnderson Sims...................
By Anthony Jones ...................
By Ben H. Dinkgrave........
By Faust Pinclkney and others ..-.
......do -.......--... ........ .......

By Thomas Parker ...............
By John Thompon. ...............
By Jarrett Stinson.:- ......--....-
By Pheilan Creecy .................
By David Lewis... ................
By W.H arrs.... ..............

By James Casey. ..-..-..-...- .
By George imbrew. ...............
By .ames Herry----.--...-....
......do .....-----........................
By Dan Hill .........................

By Gilbert Miller .---.......--.
By Stewart MLP. Powell............
By R. B--....-. ......... ---
By Jefferson Stewart ....... ......
By George Washington -........--

ByJ..Reese .........--......
By unknown .................. ..

By Jack Duple .................

By W. A. Howard ........----- -...
By Jasa Newbolt ..-...-......--.
By George Wright ..............-- ..

By Jasa Hicks- .-.--...-...-... ...
ByJ. Adams and W. Bell.-..........
By unknown.... ......................
......do.---------...--..-..-.... --...--....,do...........................

-do.......do -..-.-.:::-- --------

...d ... .........

Acquitted.
Bond.
Guilty.

Do.

Discharged.
Guilty.

Called to his door and shot.
At Girard Station.
Shot by a body of armed men at Capley's plantation.

Do.
In power part of parish.
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OUACHITA-Contlnued.
WOUIDED.

Names. Date. Casualty. Perpetrators. Remarks.
Date. ±erperaior.-

Jordan Hunter ............- ..... Sept.. 1868 Wounded ................. By un known........................ Shot in four places.
Colored man. (name unknown) ... Sept.. 1868 ....d... do ............................ On the Faust plantation.FrInk Withington.. ............17......1874.Wounded; shot. . ........ B Captain Curry .................-
Wlliam Dwyer ..... ...... Jly 2868 do ......... .... ByJamea Hicks..........

PLAQUEMINES.

Population-white, 3,695; colored, 6,358. Registration-white, 769; colored, 1,920.

Arnold Lewis ................ INov. 3,1868 K.lled ................... By six Spaniards -.--.....- .-- ---

POINT COUPEE.

Population-white, 3,751; colored, 9,230. Regitraticn-white, 729; colored, 2,315.

Fabnus Jones .................. .. 868 Killed ................. W.ByW. thony......................
White Leis ....................................do ............ .... By J.B. Sterling .....................

Laarua Kerr.................... .........1868 i...do................... By F. Murdock and other ...........
Colored man, (name known) ... June 20,186 do .................... By JaeA.Morgan ................

IRAPIDES.

Population-white, 7,742; colored, 10,243. Registration-white, 1,331; colored, 2,089..

One man.........................
One woman .....................
One man..... ....................
Two men.. ...-------..--..
Seven men....... ...-........
Twq men .,----. ..............
IsaaoBweetser .-..-...-.......
HogaHiveas ...-............
Steven Holsten ................
Dickrirk..-.......---,--,--
8am Cooper -----.. .-----..---.

......... 186 Killed ....................

.........1868 ....do ...................

. ....... 1868 ...do ....................
.........1868 ....do .. ...................
.........1868 ....do ..................
. . . . . . . ..169 . . . .do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.........1869 ....do ...................

.......1871...do .....................

...,.,.1871 .... :do.....................
.........1872....do .....................

.........1872 ....do ....................

By unknown.....................
..... do .........................

By MDespato .... ..............
By unknown........ .................

.....do ......................

......do ...... ........................

By a cadet from seminary...........
By unknown......

..... do ..............

By Charles MoNltt..........
By --nrown. .......................

On the race-track, near Bayou Rapides.Near Badey's, Pineville.

Near B. Zrnst.
Near Hollaway Prairie.
Near Lecempt.
Near Alexandria
Pine woods.
At Bently's place.
At Montt's Hill
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Tree men.: ...................
One man .--.--..................-----------One man ,, .
Warren Winchester..-- ......-
Frank Joason ..................
Sam Henries.....................
Maraal Jacso ...............
One man-....,,........ _-., ..

GGeorge Holmes ..................

w George Wasington .............

Lloya Shorter.... .....
CO One man ...... ... ....

Do ......................
Two men .- ...................
Louis Gravely ...................

D. Sullivan .- ..- ............
0 Leopold Simon ...................

* W. Thomas . ....................

William Henry.................
- Jefferson .... ............

1872'3-'74
1872-'73-'74

........ 1873
........ 1873
.........1873
.........1873

.........1874.........1873

......... 187

.........1872

- :..-1872
.-.......1873
.------- 1874
.....-.. 1874
Oct., 1867
Oct., 1867
Oct., 1867
July, 1868

:....do .....................I--- do ........... ... ....

,.. do .... ..........

....do...--.---.--..--.

....do ....................-do .. .. -...........
i_.do... . ..................--.do .....................

j--....do......................do.......do...------- ------.do ..--...- .......-...do ......... .

.-do.---------------

..- do ....................

.--.do .....................

,do ..............--....

.-.do .......... ...... ...

do .....................do

At Wells's wood.....................
By unknown..-.....-_ .........--, .
......do --------..-------..-----. .
......do ..--.-- .-- ......---.....
......do ...-.... .....--- .

..-..do ... . ..............
......do .. ...

......do .. .. ........... ......

..--....do ..................

......do .. .......... ..............

......do ..---------..---------.........

.. do . ...............

......do .--------------------..--.-----do ---------------.-...----------

.--do .--....... .----------

......do -.--------------------
------ do ------- ----------------------
By Blas Despalier ................

By Harrison Given ..................
By Thomas McNealey ...........

At Wells's wood.
At Jndge Bailey's.
At Wells's wood.
At Lloyd's Bridge.
At Bently's place.

Do.
At Purcellville.
At Cherryville.
At Bayou Rapides.
At Cotile, on Red River.
AtMcLerraBayouRapides.
At pine woods, in Grant.
At Bayoun Bapides.
At Grand Bend.
At Hick's place.

WOUNDED. I

Dan. Prer, son, and five men... ....... 1874 Sevenwounded..By id desperadoes ..........
C. W. Boyce.................. . Nov.17,1868 Wounded ................ By unknown......................... Beaten, c.
W. F.M 'LeaD... ................ Nov.l515868 ..-.do -.................... ......do ..---..--....................
- Austin ........... . ...... 1868 Wounded and shot two By one of the Teades...............

times.
Boy and man, (colored) ......... Apr., 1868 Wounded .... ........ .. By unknown.......................William Miricle ...........-.....JJuly, 1868 ..do ... By W. Spronce....................
D'Arcy, jr ...-....8 .........88 .- o .1 Boy unknown-........................

RED RITER.

Population-white,- ; colored, -- Registration-white, 352; colored, 915.

Dr. T. T. Wall .................
Squire Gandry........ ...........
Squire Fletcher................
Henry Elliot.- ................
Claiburne ingen ...............
Gabriel Lengens - ---........
Tip Gillam --, ..................
Madison Carroll .............
JimAllums ..............
Thomas Walters ........
Seth Bedfort-.. ...............
- Va'con.- .......

.............. Killed .-...... .......... By unknown ........................

...?.......o ....do .................... ...do .... .... ...............180 ..-do (0........----- . ........ ......... ..... ,

.............. ..do ............ ...... do ................
. .. . . do . ...... .............. do ..........................

............. ... do ...........................do ...... .......... ...........:...:...:.... :...do ...........................do ..............................

.....do-....... --....d1869o......................... ....... ....... ............

'..------.- .. do ...........................a. ......d.... .......
. do ..............- --- ......do ..............................

...... ....do .............. ......do...................
,v,,..-........ ....do - ................ ......do

Shot on his way home from political meeting.
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RED RIVER-Continned.

Names. Date. , casualty. Perpetrators. Remarks.
,____ ________- ---X- ----

I'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~eakDPDI. j ~~~~~~~~~~~~MU~~~~~tS. Pelpetmtars. j Remlrta.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Jack Cawthern ................
Dan. Winn. .......-- ........--
Thomas Floyds ...........-....
Eli Allen.....- ... -.....-....
Louis Johnson ..........------..
Paul Williams ...................
- Atkinson.................
V. P. Howell ...................
F. S. Egerton .............
H.J. Twitchell..................
Clark Holland....................
L C. Wilis .....................

R. A. Dewees ...................

Charles Bosley ...................

Eight colored men, (names un-
known.)

Charles Mitchell...--....------..
Jack Canton ...--..........--..
Eli Allen..... ..........
Richard Benner.................

Tip Giller......................
James Williams................

Black ................

Jim Jones....---..----...
One colored man, (namennknownj)
Moses Lawhorne.................
John Oldock ..................
John Lacy ........---. ..........

Henry Winford.----------..-...
Tom .-. ........ ........

Eli Smith .......................

Old man Jack Smith ...----------..
Henry Smith--.................
Old man Amos Smith.... ..

.............. Killed ....................lBy unknown.. ..............

.- .-- do .......... ...... . do .......... ........ ....

Anug. 26.l874 ....do ........... ...do ............................
..............* ....do ........o.......... ..... .do ................... .........

.............. ....do ..........................do . ..
..

..
........

- -............. .....do .................... ......do .. ..... ............

..............i. ......................... o ............................,....i.dv.-. |-*-.do ......... ...{...-.d..........-.d o ..-.......... ...........do ................ ..........

.............. _....do ...........................do.............................
............. ....o .........................do ............ ............................ .. do .. .............................

.............. ...do ..................... ......do ............................

.:"":"':: .....-.do..................... do..............................I....do ................ do --....--...--..-............,,,,, ,,, t....do..--..---.---.-.-. ... do ...........................

.........1869
........ 1869

.........1869

......... 1869

......... 1869

......... 1869
Dec. 4 1869
..... .... 175

........1869

........ 1869

Sept, 1873
.........1874
- ..-..1874
.........1874
......... 1874

-....do ....................
...do ....................
..-.do-............ ........

Poisoned..................

Shot......................
...d................do.............
Killed ....................
...do .....................
....do .....................

....do ..................
Threatened and shot at...
Beaten...................

....do ...... .................i.ledo .--..--...-...- ..-

.--.do .. -- --------- ------
Hung.....................
Killed ...................:::::::::::::::::::

Peter Ponneri- ..... 7..i.....4 ....do ....-- ....
William Holmes .......... Mar. 3.1875 ....do .---- ....---
William Oglesby................. Mar. 13,1875 ....do ...............

William -a Davis........... . Apr., 1871 ....do ...................
JackDavis.---1... .............1869 . ...do.. --..............
Dave McCarthy.- .......... Spring, 1870 ....do .---.................
Adolph Jones ..-....... Winter, 1870 ....do .---------..
Geore Pior ............... . Winter, 1870 ....do . .....-----..............
Gritflichmond ... ......... ..-.-... .....do ........---

... do .............................

..----do. ----.-----.---.------
.. ....do.---..-----.-----------
...... do ..............................

By D. LR Coleman ....................

By J. T. Robinson ..............-.....
By unknown....... ....- ..........

.... do ............................
Ku.-Klnx, .........................

White League ...................
......do , ..........................

Billy Carb e .......................

White men .. ................
Billy Carbes ,........... ...
Armedmene .....................White meu ............

BillJones .....................

......do --.- --.----------...
.do.

...--do ....... ...................... ............ .............do.

.....
do

Shot in ids owu house by White Leaglers.
Do.

Hunre 1, White Leaguers in Coushatta.
Do.

Attorney at law; killed by White Leaguers.
Sheriff of parish: killed by White Leag;.ers.
Tax.collector; killed by White Leaguers.
Merchant; killed by White Leaguers.

Do.
Tax-collector; killed by White Leaguers.

Shot on the public road.
Shot on the gallery of hli own house.
Tortured to death by White Leaguers.
Recently elected constable. White Leaguers said "No
colored officer should live in this parish.

Coleman is also called " Captain Jack;" a White Leaguer.
On Robinson's place.
At Henry Jones's house; a colored man.
Killed night after election at Winusborough.

And run out cf the country.

On Hollingsworth's plantation.
On his plantation.
At or near Johnson's mill.
At or near Johnsori's mill, on his own pl;ce; about his
daughter.

On Hart's plantation.
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Henr'sYong.. .................
Wee.'Woodar ...................
Jack Vickers ......... -.--..
John Robinson.................
Unknown, (colored)............
Robert Green .......--....-...
George Murphy .-.............-
John Almone --........-.....-...
JackCarthag .. e......e....Jack Cartbwe --------- --------

Joseph Kingst... ....
Frank Fortou... ...........
Calvin Cone .....................
M. Lawvthorne .................
Scroggn.....-- ......--.......-
C. Longino, (white) ..............
CGwrte Washington ...........
Thomas Foster ---..-----.....
1$roterton. ..-.--------- -..-
AUen Eli. ......- .. ...
Jacob Wiliams-- .......-..
Wesley Woodard ............

Fall, 183 .... ...... ................

Winter, 1874 ....

-

d... .....o...... ................

Winter, 1871 ....do ... ......................do ---........,.....-..........
Oct. 13,1874 ....do.................. Colored man.............................., 1875 ....do .... .. .......... ..... do...... ......... ........JaIy, 1869 . .. ...,.,.t. dO ,,,,,- ,, ,, ,,,.-...d
Set., 1869 ....do........ ......do .---------- ..--- ---.-- -..'

............ ..-.do ............:.......::.. Unanow white men ................

........ 1866
Dec.25, 1866
........1868

......... 1868

.....-.. 1868
Winter, 1870
Winter, 1870
Winter, 1873

.........1874.........1874

......... 1875

......... 1869

.-.do ....................

..-d..d ....o.............

..-.do ...............o....
.-.do -------------------
...do .....................

.--.do

.-.do .----.--...---..-.----
Shot. ....................
..-.dO ...-.... ......-...j

Mob ................................

White men . ...................
White mob ........................
......do ...... .......................

White men . ........................

Unknown ............................

Coloredme ...... ....................
White meu; ......................
White . -,,. ......................
White Leaue ...........

Williams, (colored) ........ .

Unknown ............................

Called to his door and asked direction to Minden. As he
was pulling on his shoes he was shot.

Old Turner place, Red River.
Coushatta.
Near Ringgold.
Near Black Lake.
Near Mobleys mill.
Shot in bed.
Lotgery Bayou.
On steamer, near Coushatta.
While helping to murder the above parties.
While on road from A. Prior's to Coushatta, a prisoner.
Road near R. Williams's place.

RICHLAND.

Population-white, 2,405; colored, 2,705. Registration-white, 714; colored, 618.

Tom Daley .---- . --- 1868 Killed- ........ ...... By nknown.................... At Girard Station. By disguised persons.
Thomas Hichbald .......- ...........1873 ............. ...... ....do......... ................ Shot by a body of armed men.

SABINE.

Population-white, 4,591; colored, 1,865. Registration-white, 692; colored, 227.
-~~

Eliah Mobley ................ 1874
Hamp Gibbs ..-......--.......-...-.: :1870
Moses Thompson ...................1867
Josiah Jordan .-- ... ..... 1867
McArmstrong ---..----------.....---- 1866
John Davis ... -. ........1870

More Plunted-.....--.---. --..........-- 1866

3Blmor . . ....................-- ... 1867
Caanm Wright ........... 1868

Killed ........ ... White men; Tim Lange and brother.
...do .................... White men .......................

Hung ...........................do .........................

Killed ...- ... ...... Jordan's son .......................
. . . do . . . ..-.-... . . . . . . Captain Fenley. . . ... . ...... . . . . . . . . .

...do ....... ......... White men. ........................
.-.do ..................... Jamalie, (white man). .............

.. do .....- ........... . White men . .....................

....do ..........................do ,.d ..... ...............

Attempting to take his wife away from him.
Because he refused to live longer " with his owner," ir.
Gibbs

On Jack Thompson's plantation.
On Jordan's plantation.
At or near=Pleasant Hill.
In the night,at his father's place; because he gave out re-

publican, tickets.
At or near Pleasant Hill; because he did not make a fire as
quick as he was told.

Two miles from FortJessup.
Taken out of Fort Jessup, and hung in the night.
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SA3 iIE--Continued.

Perpetrators. Remarks

Old man Trenver Hasen .......... ......... 1868 i Killed .................... White men ..........................-

John Jackson........ .....do....do
John Jackson.................... ......... ,,' ....do ..................... .--o....d ..........................

Georgte Cauada .................l68 Hu ............................do . .............................

Ike Lane . ....................... .........1.874 Whipped to death ........ Davenport, (white).....---.--.-----..
Aleck, (colored) .. ..........................i67i Killed ................I.... Frank Chatman ......................-

Isaac Thomas ................... ......... 1871 ....do ................. HenrChatman, Frank Chatuan, andil
Jamison, (colored) .............. ..........167.....do .....................

Albert Hashen .................. do.
Mrs. Caroline Boritee. I.....6........... 167 ....do .....................

Mrs. Caroline.................... ......... 186.. ..........

Humph Gayles ........................ 1868 '_.do .....................l

Matron Stoker1as................... .........68 ...do .....................

Jubis Presley ........... 1&68 -....do ....................IsJoe Thomas.................... .......... l..l ....do .....................
l !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

and others.
Tom Jordan ..........................White men .........................--
James Moley---..............--...-.---
Riley Stoker......-- --...--.....-.;
Tom Armstrong ..................... -

Mr. Gayles ...........................
F. Wagguers -.....--- ..--....-----..
Mr. Preslev.......---....-...........
Henry Chatman and others..........

On M. D. Blackshaw's plantation: accused of issuing re-
publican tickets to colored people.
cause he said be was a republican.

Because he "accused a white man of being guilty of a
crime while he was on the grand jury."

On Chatman's place; because he could read and write and
reported to the soldiers what the white people were do-
iigto the colored.

On Chatman's place, and crops taken.

On Jordan's nlace.
On Trave's place. In the night.
On Jake Berry's place.
On Stocker's place.
On C. Beck's place.
On Mr. Gayles's place.
On 'Wa.raer's place.
On Presloy's plantation.
On Chatmnan's place.

WOUNDED AND WRtilrEl».

Hannah Jackson.......................... 1873 Badly whipped ............ Lausoi Rayne.......................
Fannie Strander.................... 180 Badly beaten ............. cArmstrong and Mr. Brooks.......

Many ......... ................................o Tom Armstrong.....................

Gallo Jak ........... . ................1874 do ..................... White men ....................

Filbert. Patterson ................. .........1873 Shot...................... Mr. Healds, (white).................
Mrs. George Wilson ..1....................872 Beaten nearly to death. .... Bob Rainbourt .......................

Mrs. Tavease ............................1872 ....do ..................... ......do ..............................

Dick, (colored) ........ -........-......... 1871 Shot ...................... John Ealem ..........................

John Keating. .................. I......... 1874 Beat nearlyto death .do........do .... ......................

Hudson.......................... |.........1868 Beat and whipped ........ Davis and Wagoner.-.................
William Price ...................I... ... 1868 Badly beaten ............. Samuel Crav and others .............

iien Biackshaw .. .............. ........ 1868 Beat and whipped ........ Samuel Carey and others.............
Lucy Price ........ ......................1868 ...do .......-- ........ Mr. Chambers .......................

Miss Monana Easone ............ .........1868 Beaten nearly to death..... Berry Chambers .....................

Miss Faster Henston. ...................1868. do ....-- --....... ......do............ ...............-

Miss Ellen Wilson. .................... 1868I Badly whipped ........... ......do .................... .......-

On his plantation; because she did not want them to take
her child away from her.

On Joe Ward's plantation; because she would not live with
him any longer.

NearArmstrong& Range's mill; which caused the prema-
ture delivery of a still-born child.

On Jackson's plantation, in the night; for holding a repub-
lican club meeting.

Near Pleasant Hill.
On Bob Rainbourt's place.

Do.
On J. Ealem's place.

Do.
On Mr. Blackshaw's plantation.
On Jordan plantation.
On Blackahaw's plantation.
On Chambers's plantation.
On Berry Chambers's place.

Do.
Do.

Names. Date. Casualty.
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Oliver Wiggins .................. .........1874 ... do ......---.... --.....
Henry Canady ....... ... ..... ...... 1874 Badly beaten..............
Miss Fanny Stokes .......-..... ........ 1867 Beat and whipped.........
George Bevan -...........--- .........1- Beat nearly to death......
Henry Williams............ ...-..... 3I..... .do .....................
tev. George Smith ............... ......... 18 Robbed and beaten .......
ery Moble........................ 1 Beaten nearly to death....

Old man Curtis ......................... 1868 Beat and whipped ....-- .

Oliver Wiggins ................ .. .. 168i Beaten nearly to death....··------l---- 'i.........

Dr. Armstrong... ... ........

......do ..............................

Mr. Stokes ...........................

3Bob Armstron...................
D. Raynes and Jacob Pencose ........
Mr. Priiilleus and Mr. Lynch .....
Lewis Davis ................ .......
Pare Ra es........................
i. Raynes, (white) ............... -...

Ben Strawder ........................ 1870 Badly wounded........... Mr. Welch.........................
John Nales .,.............. ........do ........ .......--... Dick Reed ... -...............

On Dr. Armstrong's place.
On Tom Armstrong's place.
On Mr. Stokes's place.
On Bob Armstrong's place.
Near Minden.
Burned two churches, and threatened preacher's life.
'ear Manmie, (1869.)
On Jake Raynes's plantation.
On Lewis's place; for saying he would vote republican

ticket.
Near public bridge, fifteen miles from Pleasant HilL
On Dick Reed's place, and crops taken.

SAIT BERNARD.

Population-white, 1,640; colored, 1,918. Registration-white, 350; colored, 610.

Official report of Louisiana legislature in 1869, page 119, gives number of killed, sworn to, in massacre of 1Qs68 as 38 to 68. (List not entered; further information requiredd)

SAINT CHARLES.

Population-white, 897; colored, 3,970. Registration-white, 413; cored, 263.

SAINT HELENA.

Population-white, 2.508; colored, 2,915. Registration-white, 625; colored, 569.

John Knap ...................

Daniel Lee ........... ........
Marshal Thompson . .........
Peter O'Niel ...........-.. ...
J. W. Clinton...................
Joshua Butler ...................
Joseph Perry ...... ............
Simon Porter...................
Sam Hutchinson .. .........
Gabriel Strickland...............
About one hundred whipped ....

Bill Wheeler, (colored)...........
Ned Eayford and another colored
man out ofCole's store.

Mris. Lep ......................

Oct. 3),1868
Oct. 30,1868
Aug. ;, 1868
........ 1868
Dec. 1., 1874
Jan. 1., 1875
Jan. 15,1875
Oct., 1868
Oct., 1i68
Oct., 1868
Oct., 1868
Oct. 17, 1?68
Oct. 17,1868
Oct. 30,1868

Killed .. ................
....do ....................

...do.....................

..-do ........--....-.

....do ....... .... ........
. ..do ...................

....do ...... .... .. ...

Wounded .................
d..O o........ .......

Eyes gouged out ..---..
Beatthem; lives despaired

of.
Badly beaten.............

Isaac Hunter .. ............. Oct. 30,1868 ....do . .............

A colored man .................. Oct. 30,1868 1Xever heard of since .....

By Ku-Klux ............... ...

By Jim Breckham ..............
B J. P. I'ikil. .... ............
By unknown ........................

By Isham Burns ......... ......

By two colored men.----.....- ..-..

By disguised men .. ............

..:.,do1 ............. ..........

.....do ... ......... ................
.. d -- ...... ....... ...........

v Charles emnpt and EH. Wheat.. .
By the above and others ...........

By armed men, who killed her hus-
'band.

By George McGehee .................
By the Ku-lux .................

Near Clinton, La.

Statement of R. I. Roy, Saint Helena.

Kidnapped at Franklinton.
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SAINT HELENA-Continued.

Names Date. Casualty. Perpetratrs.

Al ck Wheelan...e............ Oct 30,1868 Badly beaten ............. By Charles Kemp and H. Wheat....
Nelson Vougher ..-............... Oct 30,1868 Wounded ................. By Sam Hutchinson..................
Squire Roberts .................. Oct. 30,1868 Beaten by a mob .......... By unknown.........................
Ned Griffin ............. O. 30, 18b Badly beaten ..... . By Charles Kemp and . Wheat-.-.

_____... -___________

C"
09

,

Remarks.

NOTES.

Owing to the intimidation caused by the outrages, bat one vote was polled in the parish of Saint Helena at the presidential election of 1868.
Muniford McCoy and John Hart swear that before the election in 1868 bands of disguised men beat and wounded the women when the men they sought for were not found.

SAINT JAMES

Population-white, 3,257; colored, 6,896. Registration-white, 771; colored, 2,361.

Benton Austin................. .........1868 Killed ................... .BJ.B.Marchard ...................

Marcelia Knowlin. ....................... ....do ..................... Bv John Baptiste and others.........
Thomassen Daborg... .......... .........181 ....do .................... White republican ..................Edward Madison ............... .........18 ....do ..................... Colored republican................Doselien Thibodeaux ......................1874 ....do ..................... White republican ..................

Isaac Hayes .............................1868 ....do..................... Colored republican.................Dr. Cha. Gray.................. .........1874 ...do ...................... Duel; political .....................

Harry Mersigal ..........87........ ........... 182....o........ ......non... ..... ................

John Anderson .................. .........1872 ....do ..................... ......do ............................

MinerHubbard . .........874 ....do.....................Miner Hubbard.................. . ........ ,o.... .... ......-do................Daniel Tcker............................1874 ....do .................. ... ...... ...................

SAINT JOHN BAPTIST.

Population-white, 2,262; colored, 4,501. Registration-white, 669; colored, 1,304.

Zancy Conrve ........... .. ...... .. 1868 Killed ........ By Rasaline Ment..................
Colored man ...... 13,168 ...Apr. 13,1868 do ..................... By Jolmn J. Walker ....................~~~~~~ ~p _ .3,
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SAINT LANDRY.

Population-white, 13,797; colored, 11,767. Registration-white, 3,109; colored, 2,863.

J. M.LDr.uant..................... Sept. 28,1868
Saune Caniere .---- .................. 1865
Anthony Thering................ .........1865
Mrtin Gullory ................. .........1865
Bernard Pitre- ............................. 1865
Alfred Simion ---.... ..... ..............1865
J. Baptiste Prat ....-............ .........1865
Andy Canen. ............ ......I .........1866
Julema Sallot -----..-..........-.........--------1866
Obte La Fler ---------------- ........------ 1866
One man, (name unknown) ..-.............1866
D.L Sonnier-. .................-......... 166

-BBillant-................. ............1866
Thomas .......................1866
Silia Soulaine and child ................1867
Isaac Gufilery ................... .......1867

Prevost..-................. .........1867
A Spaniard, (name unknown) .............1867
Colored man, (name unknown) .-...1867
Itchard Dnnbar-.---..k.-........-...... 1867
SUilvauSmith.............................1868
Jules Smith.....--..... ..........1868
Charles Lemoine- ......................1866
Alpns Dubourdin .-.. ...............1868
Four of the Gallop fily........ ..... 1866-'68
Willis Wikoffand three'others. ......... 1868
Victor Dauphin---..--...---- .........1868
Joseph Delermer --.- .........1869
Charles Eve .---.............. .........1869
Don Blond Lornme .-..... ..............1869
Charles Bell ..-............................1868
T.Sinnon ...............................1869
--Sinnew.................. . 1870
Alfred Plond ,Lorum......................1866
Jack Dnpr-1........... .........866
Julietn Gallop-...................1867
GustinGuloy and son...........----- 1873
P~aulSolea~n.- ...--.-..Dec....1868
-Blachman............. . 1873

James G. Hayes ..-.............1870
Sib. Mayo.....-................... .... 1870
- Evanus..----.........................--1870
-Defan...------ .- ---.1870
-- e fia..--.. ...-..... 1870
B-Bras6 ...........-. 1869~~~~ .......... ...............16

Killed ............ .... By unknown-..................... Was French editor of the republican paper, Saint LandI Iy unknown .........................Proefresa.The only whiteman killed dnrinlthe masiact
..-.do ......- . .............
....do .. ...................
-.-do ...=.................
Drowned .................
Killed ....................
.,..do .....................
--do -..---------------..do .....................
.--.do.....................
_,.do ............-..

.,..do .....................

.-.do .....................

....do .............,. .....

..do....... ..............

i....do ........,,...........
...do .....................·do .......,.....,......
....dO.................. ....-..do................. .

....do .....................

..-.do ... ..................

._do ...... ..........-.do .... .................

lKilled, (four) .----.--.----

Killed, Ithree) ............

Killed --.---. ..

.do....----.......---------
- .-do.-------------------

-...do .------------------..
--.do ... ................
,.-.do ---------------
....do .....................
,_.do . . ....... ..

.--.do .....................
imled, (two) ..............

Killed ...................

.-.do ....................

,-.do. .. . .........

Hnng .,....................
Kmed .. ..................

---do---------- .

..do'..... . . . . . -.........

By J. G. Hayes......................
......do . ..........:..................
..--....do .. .... ......................
By unknown....................
By Deomile Durys and others .......
By R.Kerry and others.--.........
By D.D.D. S.Fontenot -................
By Louis Peerodin and others ....
By Dament Fonteuot ................
By unknown.......... ..............

......do ........ ......................

ByD.L. Sonnier.....................
By unknown ........... ...

ByD Fontenot ...........
By unknown.., .....................

..-...do --.,----...- -.......-..............do ..----- ..-..----------

. ....do . ................ . ..........
By Robings ..........................
ByV unknown .........................

......do .---- ...,..-....--------------

.. ....do ..... ......

.--.....do ...........
.....do .............................

-.-.-do. .............

.---do. ............................

.--,.. do .. .....................

......do ........ ......................

......do ........ ....................---.do.---------------...----......do ......... ......... ...........

..--..do ......... ..................
......do ......................=... ..........do . ...........................
.....-do
......do-..... ..........
.--.... do ......... ....................
.-....do ...... .............. .........

......do ............................
By a mob ....... .....................
By C. Close -----------
ByDeshotet ..... ..........

Unknown. . .............

Found in Bayou Courlatleon; hands and feet tied.

Near Valere Redde plantation.
At Ziam Cadet's.

On Bewde plantation.
Near Opelousas.

Do.
Do.

At Ceulee Croche.
In Mallette County.
Found together here at Opelonsas.
At Washington.
At the Junction.
At Bellvleo.
At Prairie Monmeuth.
At _Bayou Teche.
At Prairie Mallette.

Do.
Do.

At Prairie Plaisant.
At Grady Island.
At Old Grand Prairie.

Do.
Do.

At Opelousas.

At Barry's Landing.
On Bayou Beauf.
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SAfINT LANDRY-Continned.

Names. Date. Casualty. Perpetrators. Rem iks.
l ~ t-- -I I

- Galliger.......... .....r..........169
Doadegrceotenojr......... .........11869
OldJack.;- ....c .....-........1866

--Minnin- .................. . 1866
- Bello. ..,--....................18.........66
John Little ..........-...... ......... 1869
John ng. ............ ....... ......... 169
MessySIa .-... ... ....-...8.........80
Dick e .......................... .. 1567
Jessy tongs................. 1870
Homer Powet .. 186$

Williiammrainer,.r-........- .-..... 1872

M'UgIo Smith -..................--..--..... .1874
Ail ero ...... ............... ........ 1874
Shay ..-..... ....... . .........1874
Mrs. Spencer White.............. July 7, 1868

Miss White----------------- . July 7,1868
Two colored men. ...............

One colored woman.----.-.--.
Joseph Bougn .. ................
James McDaniel..----.--------

William Smith. ..................

EmilioBrown...-.................-----
One colored boy, (name unknown)
Onecoloredman, (name unknown)
Silvia Soilane and her son ......-

Francis Hunt. ---.--..---..
W. Williams ..----.
James Pic kett...------.
Twocoloredmen,(name unknown)

rgxancois, (colered).......
Willis Johnson ..,-
'Wilson Deacon and son .- .--

Toney-, (colored man).--.
Flander -, (colored boy).--..
Jules Pailett. ......... .....

Sylvan Pailett . - -
James Pickett ---------
W'illiam Lacombe,.. ............

July 10,1868
July 10, 1868
Aug., 1868
Jan., 169

Nov. 20,1370
. -... . 1868
June, 1868
M3ay, 1868
Oct. 17, 1866
Oct. 17, 1866
Sept', 1868
Sept., 1868
Oct. 3, t868
Sept. 29,1868
Sept. 29,1868
Sept. 29, 868
Oct. 28,1t868
Sept.28, 1868
Sept. 28,1868
Sept. 28, 1868
Sept. 28, 1868
Sept. 28, 1868

Killed ............---------- .. Unlmown............................
....do .......--..--.... ..............do ..............................

...do ........----............ By Donat Swallow...................
....do k.o.... . ..Unknown......................... ...
._.do.-..d o........ .. .do. . ....... .............

....do ..........................do .. ... .. .........................

..do ..................... ......do. ..............................

....do.....-.......-. ......do.. ...o...... .....................

.- ..do ..................... ......d o --... ....................

....do ... ..... .. .................................d o ...... ... ..........

..-.:do .. --..-. . ....--......... .......o ...............................do
.... .. . ...do .. ........................do.......

....... .. ... . .......do . . . ................. .......

-...do .............-- ...-... ......do ...........--....... ...........
..-.do -.... ...-...... do -o ............................
..-.do ..- ..---....... .......... ......
---.do .....-.............. By----Close --.---.-------
..-.do .-..-..........-...I By band of armed men or Spencer

Stewart.
....do .--.................... By band of armed men and daughter

of Spencer Stewart.
.-.do .. .................---. Unknown... ...... -................
....do ..---- .-..--...-- --..do ..........................--.
....do .-... ............... Shot by Guilbray's; pol ..............-.do ...--------.......- AssassinatedbyGuilbray's; p. (ham-

mer.)
...do .. ......... B Giilbray's gang.........
....do ..................... y unknown ........ .................

....do ........ .......... ----,do..............----- ...............

.-. do:.-................. IBy Damon :Fontenot --................

....do ..................... do .-- ..----.............

.-..do ....... .............. ..-..do ...-- ...........................
- .do ..................... By unknown........ ........

..do -.......... . .do . -..-------.-------.-..do --.---...--...--.-- By-- Dupre-- ........--.
....do .-..-.-----.----.- By Paul Lomberoe ....................
.-..o..d.-o.--..---. ly son of Achilla Dupre .............

...do .--... ........... ...... armed men---....--................

_-.do ..--.....-.-.-----..-.do -------------.-.---- ----..
,do ------- o...o.(lo---....---...--.

{.do ....... .. ... ......... . do ........ ........................
-...do .--....-.----it: o......----.......
.-..do --.-.--.--.........-.do -- ....--........-...--....

On Bayou Bemuf.
At Grand Prairie.
In Ville Platt Prairie.

Do.
Do.

Near Opelonsas.
In Plaisant Prairie.

Do.
Do.

In Washington.
On Little Teche Bayou.
On Bayou Waxier.
On Little Toche Bayou.
Near Barry's Landing.

Disguised men, who fired out the house.

Whipped to death, near Washington.

Near Opelousas, by white men.
Do.

Shot in the field on his own plantation.

On Dr. Taylor's plantation.
Taken out of jail and shot.*

Do.
IDo.ELo.
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Dearborn, (white) ....-...
Richard Syers ........- .......
Spencer Stewart .-..------.----
A colored man, (name unknown).
Emeran Bently ............-.
F. . D'vy,-....................
Stephen Jones. --.... ......---
Ca tai Mav-----.............
John C. Tuker..............

. Anderon.. .................
Williams and. King ........---
- Moore.....................

Sept. 28,1868 r ....do .....................; Unknown .................-...... Colored men from Mailett.
.........1874 Wounded ............. ........... ...................... On Little Tcho Bayou.May, 188 j.d...o,. .. _8 . __do...........................do ............................ .

May, 1868 ....do--......--..--..----- By Damon Fortenot.................
Sept 28,1868 Badly beaten .............. By J.R. Dickson and two others....
Sept.2, 1868 Wounded ................. By armed men...................
Sept.29,1868 ....do ..................--. Henry Quatreveaux and aedmenc .

Sept 28,186 .--.do -.......-..... ------ By unknown.--..........,.........-- In the rot, by colored mcn.l
May 23,1869 ....do ......... ..........I By unknown armed men -..........
Sept.28, 1868 ....do .--..................- Unknown....... ... .. ... Do.
Sept28, 186& .do... .i.do. 1)o.Sept.28,1868 ...do . ........ .......... .....d....... . .. ...............I Do.

Sep ,8S -d.- _.....do ..- Do.Sept28,18S68 .-.do ..-.-.........- ......do .... .......................o, I Ld Prhw s t l e a n

*Joseph Gradney, (colored.) of Washington, Saint Landry Parish, swears that 29 colored men were taken out ofjail and shot.
tSaunders King testifies that at the first fire between the white and colored men, the white men were wounded and fcur colored men killed and one wounded.

SAINT MARY.

Population-whitc, 4,202; colored, 8,658. Registration-whlite, 1,050; colored, :2541.

. Pope, (sheriff) ............. Oct., 1868 Killed ............ By un own.........................
Valentine Chase, (P.judge) .......-Oct., 1868 ....do ..................... ...... do ............................

C.Gates ......... Sept. ,1868 ....do ..................... ......do ...... -......................
D. Huggns-. ....... .....- . Selpt 2,1686 ....do ... . . do .............................
One white ma, (name unknown) Jan. 7, 1871 ....do .........d.......... oBy unknown-......................- . .Political.
One coloredmau, (name-iknown) Jan. 7,1871{ ....do...----------------.-- .....do ........................... Do.

SAl-NT IMARTIN.

Population-white, 4,282; colored, 5,088. Registration-white, 987; colored, 938.

State Senator Alex'r Fran9ois.--. ........... 869 Mortally wounded and died By unknown......................... At Saint Martinsville.
Charles Bello .......... ............1868 Killed .'....... .. ..... ....do..... ....................

-S eavers......... . ..... ...1868 ....do ..................... By P. Moore .........................
Lewis Howard .... . -- -......1868 ....do ..................... By unknown.......... ............... Two disguised white men.
Jean Lomis ...............................1866 ....do ..................... ..--do- .. ............... Do.
JTean Baptiste........ ........... ..... 1867 ....do .................--.. ......do . ...-... ....... Do.
Joe, (coloredman) ................ 'Dec 1.1868 ....do ..- ....-.........! By A. Barras .....................
Pierre Johnson ........- ..... Aug., 1874 ....dc .........- ...W... Byunknown.......... .......W.hite League; hung.

colored man and his mother...Oct., 1868 .do ...... ............ By armed men.......................
A._________i___ colored_ [__man___and__his__m___t__er __...._
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SA'T TAMMANTY.

Population-white, 3,412: colored, 2,14. Registration-white, 664; colored, 643.

ames. Date. Casualty. Perpetrators. Remarks,

Eldridge Tnrner ............... .........ai illed....... |.. ....... Br ChsBradly.............. .....
drid GefT r............... . ......,...,6 ....o........................ .....

TANGIPAHOA.

Population-white, 4,934; colored, 2,994. Reiastration--white, 870; colored, 669.

P.Simons........................ Sept2. 68 I killed .................... By unknown.....................

TENSAS.

Population-white, 1.40-2; colored, 11.019. Registration-white, 353; colored, 3,115.

Richmond Hollis .............. Oct. 23, 1868 Killed ................... By Blanchard ........................ Hollis was shot for saying he intended to vote for Grant.
George Dson ................ ........ ......do .... ........ By Calvin Humphrey.. .........
Hrry Sciner -.O.......... t.. ..1 ....d............. ...do. By S. Parks.......................
Wesley Gregoy ..... ........... Oct. 6,1868 ....do ....... ......... By Joe Porter............ ..........
Four colored men, (names un- July, 18681 ....do ..................... By J. VFay and others... ....... On1Beamin's plantation.known.)
Joe Green, (olored) . ..... July, 1868 ....do B................... By unknown.......... ............
Thoms G. Elto--............. Aug. 30,1 ....do ....... .... . By James Fulton .................

One coloredman, (name unknown) ........... 1867 do.... ................. Sot by a man by name of Lee......
Four colored men, (names un- ..........1868.. ..do ........... . By unknown...... ................ At Krombye's plantation, on Bayou Mason.
known.)

TERRE BONNE.

Population-white, 6,030; colored, 6,371. Registration-white, 1,313; colored, i.8G6.
-~

AlfredCrump....................
--- IBenvit ...............

George Lacy.................. .

Mry Smith .. .. ..................

BenWellbrn ... ............

YorkW shington ........ : ......
- TrsaayC.... ,.......,..

Aug. 29,1868
June, 1868
July. 16845
July, 168
July, 1868
June, 1868
Aug, 1S68

Killed ....................!
....do ..... ............

..-.do .....................

....do .....................

....do .....................

....do .....................

....do .....................

By Anatole Legarde ..,..............Bg C. O'Conner .....................

By C. O'Conner, (brothers)...........
......do ..............................
......do..................... .......

By unknown.. .....................
......do ... ....... ...........

At Tigerville.
Do.
Do.

Woodlawn plantation.
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Hoery Jonei.... .*.............

A Frenchman, (name unknown).
- Lev ......................

John- ......................

George F. Belder ..............
- Walsh -------.........
AlfredPemberton................
George Weatherspoo .........-

-Diclkerson..................
James Williame ............ ....

A Frenchman, (name unknown) .
Jesse Taylor...................
L. McKenney......-..-.........
Chs. Pamelton ---.-.---. -

Smith Washington.-..........
J. Heler.- - -... -.......
BHoellier.... ................
G. Williams.... .............------
United States soldier ............

- Litt, (colored)...........
TwoyBeamen .................
James Beldon ....................

Jack, (colored)..................

July, 1863

......._1871

......... 1869
------ 181.........1870
.........1873
....... 1874
........ 1874
........1875

1872
.........1873

.-..... 1873

......... 1874
. 1872

Mar l1, 1867
May 11. 1867
Jan. 2,1871
July, 1868

......... 1868
...... 1870
Sept., 1868

.- do .....................

..-..do ..--.......----.......-.

.--.do .........................do .--.-,.-.----.--

....do -.---.-..-.-----

...Ado ....................

....do .....................

.-.do.....................

....do ------.--r--------.----

....do .....................

....do .. ... ............

...do .......-...---.

.-. do .... ......---.

....do ..........--......--.....
i.do ........ .............

....do ..................

.-do -...........-.......

.-.do .........-.--.
....do ...-...............
....do ..--.. ---..
-.do1 ...... ..............

._.do .. .................

....do ..................

....do ....................

Wounded ... .........-.
Shot .----..-- --.-..--

By O'Conners ............--...- --.By W. Williams...........
By William Voarches ..............

By unknown ......... .- .. ..........
By Albert Woods ..............

By Sanderson Evans..---- ..........

By Amos Sims. -- ................
By Monroe White.-. .............
By Simon Dickerson ......... ......

By mob ..... .......................

By R. Richard Lands .............
By Robert Clark...................
By Anthony Garrett ................

By Robert Williams ..............
By Alex. Jallett, jr -................
By William Whitney ........ ..

.... .do .--........... ..............

By unknown..... .... .... ........

By Jos. Randall... ...............

By unknown.........................

By A. Woods......................
By unknown....................

At Tigervillo.

On Grand Cilion.

Political.
Bytwo young men, near Vienna; testimony ofJudge Trim

n thebl nill precinct; te.

In the Downsville precinct; testimony of Judge Trimble.

UNION.
Population-white, 7,313; colored, 4,372. Registration-white, 1,190; colored, 633.

VERMILLIOX.
Population--white, 3,480; colored, 1,048. Registration-white, 886; colored, 258.

---INatoli ............................1868 ............................. By Sarzarin Becors...................
Louis Gundry................... Feb., 1869 Killed ................ By B. B. Bernard .....................
August Datin ............ .... May 12,1869 ....do .................... By unknown....................... Fonnd dead on the prairie.
Five colored men, (names un- ....... . ... .......o -do ---...................... .. At Carrion Crow Bayou.
known.)

Four colored men, (names un- . .................. do ,o -................do .............................. Do.
known.)

Mr. Andras and son ............. Oct. 16,1868 ....do ..................... By A. Bernard, D. Coleman. and
others.

Two colored men, (names n- Oct 11, 168 ....do ............... By nknown ......................... L. I. Tansey testifies to 2 persons being murdered at Kuli-lowlon.) kin and 2 at Lake Arthur.
Fiv colored men, (names un- Aug., 1869 WWhied ................. By unknown........................ For political reason.
Eight colored men, (names an- .......... Wounded ......................-- .

known.)
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VERNON.
Population-white,- ; colored,-. Registration-white, 743; colored, G2.

W- ASHIN-GTON.

Population-white, 2,391; colored, 939. Registration-white, 510; colored, 158.

IXames. IDate. Locality. Perpetrators. Remarks.

Richard Dunbar .....July 27, 188 Killed l.. d............... By unknown ........................ Political.
-I-.-4_--- -.---.--..- --.---- _____

WEBSTER.

Population-white, ; colored, -.- lceistratiou-white, S&'O; colored, &^0.

Sampson Haines ........K...K.. .... 18 ; Killed .................... By unknown......................... Killedby Colonel Duncrat, backed by white men.
John Wallis .............. ............... ..do ..................... .....do ...... .................... Killed by white men, put in a barrel, and thrown into the

river, 3 miles from Minden.
Colored man ...........1...8....do ..................... By Tom and Mack Crow ............. On Crow's place, 10 miles from Minden.
Jack Crow .... ......... .,.......1i8 Killed; beat to death..... By colored man ...................... On Crow's place, near Black Lake. above Dutchtown.
Three colored m en.............. . ... killed .................... B white men ..................... ...ear Cotton Valley, mile from r. Cook's plantation.Mat, (colored e--........- .. .1871 --do .............. do.......Dolphus Killis....................... On Killis's place.Mat, (coloredj............... ..MartinHutten............. ...... ........ . .5 ... ..................... Mr. Carter.......................... On Nick Sanders's place.
Jasper Vase ............-...--- .............1868 Kil .........1. . ie. White men ..... ................ On Squire Ford's plantation.Old man Sherrod..... ...... .... 3t .,-d........ .............. Pton Patterson aud others......
Moses Borrintn............ .. ....... 1-74 ....do .................. ..W. Near Layer's plat.Moes Hall ............... ......... .-..do.-.. ........................do ... ...................... .. In Miinden.
William Steward ........................ ..14.do .--.......................... On Couqer's place, 7 miles west of Minden.

j On ConqWOUNDEDs place, 7 miles Aest of Winden.
WO'UN1)ED AN) WVIIIPI'ED.

Ot
C*

CharleyHarris ................... .........1874
Tom Patterson .7.... .......... .......874
Heury Rayse .................... ........ 1874
Denii SkiAess .................. ..........872
Miss Amanda Cole...................... 1874
SiePrimus ................... . ........1874
Abraham McGlothen ............ .. .1874
Miss Jane Wilson ............1875
Joe Squire ................... . .........1873
Ben Bubers..... .......

Boney Fretr ............. . .. . 75

Shot .. ............

. do..... ...............
Badly whipped. ...-..---.
Badly beaten..----- .......
Badly whipped............
Badly beaten..... ......
Badly beaten and shot.. ..
Beat and whipped.........
Arm broken ..., ....
Badly whipped -..........Intimidated..-----..--..-.

Pick Johnson........................
.....do............... ..............

Clause Bright........................
Eugene Walker...................
White men ..................... ..
John Oley-. --..................-------
William Santord.....................
John Thompson. .....................
Dick Burge .... .......... ....

White men. .......
Daniels and oter whites ............

Near Minden; trying to take his wife away from him.
Near Minden; because he said he was a radical
Near Miuden: whipped nearly to death.
Near Dutchtown; about voting.
Near Hart's place, 1j miles from Minden.
On John Oley's plantation.
On Webb Pratt's plantation.
On John Thompson's place.
On D. Burges's plantation.
On Mr. Kulley's plantation.
On Bill Allen's place; asiter-in-law abductd.
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Jane Hawkins.. .......... ...Badly beaten ........... ..

Anderson Clarlk .............................do... . . .
.Julia Slentoa ..... ...........1......... 68 adlywhipped .........

John Slenton .....- ......... ...... 68 Badly beate ..............iiii~iiiiiiiiii iiio~ lalbac.~.~.-.......
Willis Lankins, (white) ....-....... Onu .oseph Pluple's plantation
XWhite men ................... -. -- Ou Lare-s'splace.nWhite men. ----------------.------- On Lareys's place.
...... do ........... .... .... Near Minden; tied out in graveyard all night.
....do ........................... Do.

WEST BATON' ROUGE. w

Population-wh.ite, 1,710; colored, 3,404. Registration-white; 352; colored, 875.

Mrs. Raymond ...................'Apr. 1,1873 Killed ................ By nknown ......................... Trying to assassinate Mr. R., but the shots took effect
upon his wife.

WEST FELICIANA.

Population-white, 1,582; colored, 8,916. Registration-white, 442; colored, 1,620. -v

Onecoloredman,(namneuuknown.) Dec. 1,1868 Killed .................... By unknown............
James B. White... ........ May,186 ... do .................. By J. T. Troim ................. .

_ May. _,
8

0
WINS. /I

Population-white, 4,044; colored, 911. :egistration-white, 628; colortA, 98.

Lieutenant Butts ........ ............ Killed .................. By unknown ..................

Teamster.o....A-..t t........ei... .........do t...........................do ............................ AtntocheeBrie.
One colored man.(nameunknown) ..................do ...........................do ..--............--. ....------ . Thrown into a well at imrnball's house. 0
J. R. West.- --. - ...... ... ................ ....do ..,E..- ................... Eight men allkilled at same tie e.
David Frame ..... ...... ... -..... .......... do ..o.......... . .. .................Do. 3
GeorgeFreFme ---.. . ......-.....--........---....do .. ....... .............do ............. ............ Do.
One colored man,(nameunknown).................-. do ..................... ......do .............................. Do.

Do...--.. ..........................do. .d .. ............do ............................. Io.
Do ......................... .............. ....do ...... ,......... ....... do ..........-........ -........- IDo.
Do -...-.---..- ...-..--.-- .....-.-.. .do ........................do .............................. Do.
Do......... .............. -. .........do.............do \ Do.

Bill Kimball .----.---...--....--......do.................. .. do ........................... This man and the next two at same time. 3
Harris Frazer .................. ..-............ do ........ ................do - ............ ..Do.
One colored man,(nameunknown) ....--..do . .................do --- -- -.--.Do.
Albert Haile-o. ...........I... ........o...... .................-.--......
Jesse Roberson .--- .----.-- .Dec., 1868....do....... ......do ............................

Benjamin Harii-ro .-- ... - Aug., 1868 ...do -.----.---....do -------.-. -----..---
Mike Risel ... ......... Oct., 1868 ..do........... By . Jordan ..... ..................

.-____________________- 0'

II~~~~~~~_ :·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~OI
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Colored people killed, wounded, atd whipped.
DIr SOTO PARISH, LA., May!l 27, 1875.

1. Lissey Richardson, badly whipped by Dick Ridge, a white man on D. Ridge planta-
tion, 1875.

2. HenIry, (colored,) a stranger, killed by being hung iand his head cut off by Bill
Samples and other white tmen, on Bill Samiples's plantation, 1866.

3. Miss Julia Whlisko, wounded, and since died from the effect, on Dick Ridge's
plantation, and by Dick Ridge, (white,) 1867.

4. Miss Ellice McFladden, shot by Steven Simnms, a colored man, on Mr. Stevenson's
plantation, 1873.

5. Frank lamilton, badly whipped by Bran Williams, Ben IIogans, and other white
men, on B3. Willianms's plantation, 1873.

6. Bob Ballon, killed by James Mines, a white man, on J. Minos's plantation, 1868.
7. Steplin Greggs, killed by Jaimes Minies, a wllite manl,on J. Mines's plantation, 1868,

about four miles from Kingston.
8. Gains, (colored,) killed by Alonzo Scott, a white man, on Alonzo Scott's plantation,

and all his crops taken from hiin, 1874.
9. Thomas Layno, badly whil)lped by Watt Samples, a white man, because lie talked

about voting a republican ticket, 1874, on Samples's plantation.
10. Teeres Moore, boat and knocked down by Watt Samtples, a whito man, and all

of his crops taken from him, because lie would not ask hill to let him go visit the colored
people, 1874.

11. Nathan, beat nearly to death by Watt Samples, on Samples's plantation, 1875,
because lie would go visit colored people, with his consent.

12. Ephrnm Joshua, all of his crop taken from him because he voted a republican
ticket, by Liash Roggers, a whito man, on L. Roggers's plantation, and threatened
to shoot him, 1874.

13. Bob Parkes, beat over the head with six-shooters-beat nearly to death--by Rove
Primes, a white man, at or near Kingston, because he said he voted a republican ticket
last year, 1875.

14. James Ivvens, badly boat by R Primes, white man, at or near Kingston, and all
of his crops taken, l)eoaio lie said lie was a radical, 1874.

15. John Turner, killed by Sami Grittimes, colored ainai, on Mrs. Firman's plantation,
1875.

16. Miss Rose Bofone, killed by James Mines and other white men, on Kernal Ed-
wards's place, 1868, because shewould not tell whereherhusband was. so they could
get him.

17. Major Reeves. I was runnod from my crop in the fall, just before the election, in
1874, because I was telling my colored people how to vote; and my life was threat-
ened, and a crowd of armed white men1011 came to my door and called me out, and I
slipped out of the back door, and I ain daron to be se11 back there again on Mr. Grat-
teon's plantation, 1874.

18. Butler, cut badly by the Widow Boll's sons and other white men, because he
asked them to lot him have sonimemoat, that he was nearly starved; on Mrs. Bell's
plantation, 1875.

19. Toney Shouge, stabbed and boat nearly to death by the Widow Ball's three sons,
all white mIn; on Widow Bell's place, 1875. And- both of the colored imen ruined off
from the Widow Bell's place from their crops, and daren to be seen back there any
more, April, 1875.

19. Robert Carol, badly beat by Jials Graves, a white man, on Jials Graves'f3 planta-
tion, because heo vote a republican ticket, and all of his crop taken from him, 187'2.

'20. Miss Lovinia Willinams, badly whipped by Jials Graves, a white mlan; boat her
nearly to death, on Jials Graves's plantation, 1867.

21. Anthony Williams, killed by Albany Jamen, a white man, at or near Paton's
Mills, 1873.

22. Peter Riggs, beat nearly to death by Dr. Lanes and Mr. Lisley and other white
men, on Bob Russel's plantation, 1e68.

23. Peter Nickerson, badly whipped by Mr. Killis and Wiley Franks, Zack Ramsley
and Bill Paten, jr., and other white meni, because lie would not beg them to quit and they
found lie was a United States soldier, 1873.

Colored people killed, wounded, and whipped.

Dv. SOTO PARISi, LA,, May 27, 1875.
1. St~oven Edwards beat nearly to death by Wiley Franks, Zack Ramnley, Bill Paten,

and other white men, at or near Wiley Franks's plantation, 1873.
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2. A colored man found dead, shot through the head; name unknown, and a stranger
to us, at or near George L. Woodard's place, 1867.

3. A colored man killed by a crowd of armed white men on Colonel Jones's planta-
tion about seven and a half miles west of Shreveport, in the woods alongside of the
lake road close to a little bayou called Mike's bayou, 1868.

4. Florrid, colored, badly whipped by Dr. Crumps, a white man, on Dr. Crulmps'splantation, and his crop taken from him several years, and boon whipped several times
in 1871 and 1872 and 1873 and 1874.

5. Toim Jackson, killed by white men at or near Curroy's store, 1869, because le was
issuing out republican tickets to his own color.

6. Samn Bickamn, killed by Doss Bickam and other white menn at or near Albany, about
holding republican club, 1870.

7. Daniel Edlward, shot by Janies Patterson, a colored man, on John Larden's place,about two miles east of Greenwood, 1873.
8. Henry Allen, killed by Mr. Ilarris,-a white man on the widow IHarris's place, at or

near Mourlillgsport, 1873.
9. Ralfe MaIrron, killed )y Dan Curry, a wllite man, at or near Parnell's store, 1873.
10. James Jemilpsou, killed by white menio on Dr. Rodd's plantation, 1875.
11. Charley Williams, killed by a colored man about three miles from Greenwood, on

Dr. Riggins's plantation, 1873.
12. George Marron, killed by Ed Killis, colored, on Hogan's plantation, 1874.
13. Iarry Marroln, killed by Tomi Silmms, colored, oil Mrs. Balersohl's plan station, 1867.
14. George Davis, whipped and beat nearly to death by Joliu Parnell, a white mlanl,on Parnell ' plantation, 1870.
15. Miss Adoline Francis, beat nearly to death by Je( llerrons, a white man, on Jeff

Hlerrons's plantation, 1873.
16. Miss Charlotte Gooch, badly whipped by J. Parnoll, a white man, on Parnell's

plantation, and a giun drew upon her, andl slhe was ruined ofl from tile palace aind all of ter
things taken away fromher, because she would not lot Parnell sleep with her, and
made her leave ler child behind-taken all of her things for $3, April, 1875.

17. Lewis Greggs, killed by white Imen oil L. Bickain's plantation, 1868.
18. Gillen. Mason, boat and whipped nearly to (leath by Dan McFarland, Komp Flour-

noy, Mainy Warner, and Molton Kaytes, David Kaytos, David Leo, and all white men,
on Joef Ilerrons's plantation, 1868.

19. Steven Coleman, beat and whipped nearly to death by Dan McFarland, MainyWarner, and Melton Kaytes, and David Kaytes, and David Lee, Konip Flournoy, all
white, on Jeff Horrons's plantation, 1868, because le would not let theol in their houses
to beat them, and they boat thoem with six-shooters, sticks, and guns.20. Dan Edward. I was beat with a six-shooter by Peter Cracarsit, a white man, onDr. R. Pitts's plantation, 1870.

21. Ianiel Edmond, beat and whipped by Rinom Gcorge, a white man, on Balor
George's plantation. I was tied all night and whipped next mlornliig, and was carried
to a ditch to be killed, and I got loose and runi oif, and they shot at ime about a dozen.
times, 1972, and all of his crop taken away from himu for four years.

No. 1.

Colowcd people killed, wounded, and whipped.
[BOSSIER PNAISn, LA., May 27, 1875.

1. John Richardson, wounded by Mr. Dawson, a white man, on Jimes Postor's plan-tation, trying to make him work the mule that he told himi to work, 1873.
2. George Ward, boat nearly to death by Archie Wells, a white man, on James Fos-

ter's plantation, 1873.
3. Frank Wolf, killed by Gil., a colored man, at or near Tom Gilmore's place, May,l185.
Total number, 60 nr.mes.

DE SOTO PARISH, LA.
1. Lomnnes Wilkerson, arin broke by Dick Rigs, a white man on D. Rigs's plantation,1875.
2. Florrid Wilkorson, badly whipped by Dick Rigs, a white man, on D. Rigs's planta-tion, 1875.
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3. Mintogo Wilkerson, whipped by D. Rigs, a white man, on Dick Rigs's plantation,
1875.

4. John William, badly boat by Wiley Franks, a white man, on Wiley Franka's
plantation, 1874, because lio went off to a log-rolling without asking hin permission,

6. Ed. Creech, colored, badly whiplied by Sio Creech, a white man, on Sic Creech's
plantation, becaso le (lid not work to suit him, 1870.

6, Alexander Bartley, beat and whipped by T. Wells, a white man, at or near Wiley
Franks's gin-house, because he would not help load the wagon, 1871.

CADDO PAItTStf, LA.
1. Old Miss Rosainu Stovens. I was beat nearly to (leath by R. George, a white man

on Bales George's plantation, 1872, because I toll him not to kill nor whip my son,
and lie knocked me down with ta handl-spike, and lie taken all of my crop fronf1n1
and my three children for the last last tour years, the lirst 1871, and 1872, and 1873,
and 1874, and that was the last crop that I made for them, and now I have not got as
much as I can tote upon my back.

2. Sam Ailes, killed by four white men, at or near Mooringsport, 1872, because he
was asking for a fiir settlement for his crop, and they told him they would give him-
a settlement damn quick; and they taken him off about half a mile and killed him,
1872.

:3. Aleek ,)ackson. I was bent and whipped by Lucus, and Marrnes, and Bickam,
at or near Cross Lake. They whipped me until I could not sit (lowa nor lay down nor
sit up nor stand up, 1874.

4. Bill Seguo, beat nearly to death by Captain Neuten, and Alonzo Bickam, and
James McKinner, on Bickam's plantation, and all of his crop taken from him because
be voted republican ticket, 1874.

5. Wash. Duncans, badly whipped by Bill Agers, a white man, at or near Green-
wood, because lie voted a republican ticket, 1874.

6. Levi Anderson, badly whipped by Dr. Dennis, a white man, about nine miles west
of Shreveport, in the public roa(i, 1871. -

7. George Angerly, badly whipped by George Simpson, a white man, on Lucieon
Flournoy s plantation, 1872.
Bob Carbins, colored, Shreveport; George Nicholson's statement, also: Saw fifteen

colored men ; saw holes cut through the palms of their hands and fastened together
with rope; drove then down to Bayou Pierre and shot them. Johnson's brick-yard
was surrounded after Johnson had l)romised to give ~work to spotted men.
Mr Dougjierty, (democrat,) whito man, of Red Schuto plantation, six miles from

Shroveport, was in Johnson's brick-yard and saved a colored boy from being killed with
the others, and took him home, a witness to all that happened there.
'IHenry Hlardwick killed, 1874, in June, by- Thompson, colored man, at Tono's

Bayou ferry. Personal: Thompson not arrested. Caddo.
In 1873, Thompson killed a colored man (supposed Frank Blackwell) on Tom Gil-

more's pllantation in Bossier Parish, three miles from Shreveport. Johnson's brick-yard
-all came from "Bossier Parish. Names: Thomas --, on Buck IHall's plantation;
JeoI, on Dr. Vauce's plantation; Henry Sanders, on Sanders's plantation; Cash Point
Stevens, from Cash Point plantation. It is said Tom Johnson, whoowned the brick-yard,
cut holes through the palms of their hands and passed ropes through to tie them to-
gether. Som say tliohere were eight of them.

Colored lpople killed, wounded, and whipped.
CA)DDO IARISIT, LA.

10. Argarea Parker, killed by white men; in the night taken from his place, about
two miles from Mooringsport Lake, 1868.

11. Wilson Parker, killed by white men on his father's place, at or near the Moor-
ingsport Lake, 1870.

`2. Simon Ilurthn, killed by white men about two miles from Mooringsport Lake,
because liho belonged to a radical club, 1870.

13. Billey Lorvon, killed by white men about two miles from Mooringsport Lake,
for holding a radical club, 1870.

14. Mandie, (colored,) killed by white men about two miles from Mooringsport
Lake, about holding a republican club, 1870.

15. Albert Jackson, badly wounded by white men; runned from Dick Harrison's
plantation and shot in the woods, 1867.

16. Janies :Michael was badly whipped by Wilby Harrison, a white man, on Dick
Harrison's plantation, 1867.

17. Tom Nlckles, struck with a weight and knocked dead for a while by Rance Cole,
a white man, because lie disputed his wor(l, 1874.
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James Walker badly beat and whipped with a stick by L. Y. Black, on Colonel Ogle-
by's plantation, and a gun drawn upon me and my life threatened by him, and I was
dared to open my mouth, April 23, 1875.
Tbom Thiomas. I had a gul drew upon me, laid upon my breast, on the same plant-

ationland by the salumo man, anl my life was threatened by the same man, and dared
me to open my mouth, and I was afraid to do so, because I asked him not to shoot in
my house among my family, April 23, 1875.
Names, 36.

CADDO PARISH. LA.
18. Keyro Owlon. Revolver was drawn upon me by Bill Woods, a white man, on

his own place, and searched his house for hog that was missing, and searched my trunk
and roved all over my house, and dared me to say a word, and dared me or my family
to poke their heads out of the window. He lived four and a half miles front Shreve-
port, on side of the'railroad, anid I works on the railroad from time to time.

Colored peoples' statement.

In regard of the farmers, the white people in this State have sworn not to sell us
half enough to eat, and nearly every garner have pledged to one another to not hire
any colored nman that leaves a southern man without permission from his employer;
to not to lot him work on his plantation. If he does hire that colored person that
leaves the farmer without his permission, if he employst that colored man who had
employed him should pay him the sum of $50 cash; and it is their pledge to do so and
they does it. Nearly all of the colored people witness that fact.

Killed at Bossier massacre-Barr's plantation: Aleck, Orange; Frank wounded, Gil-
more's plantation.
Shady Grovel Parson Memms.
Johnson's brickyard, reports 15 killed.
Bossier war started from buying a bushel of corn (about 75 cents) of old man Brad-

loy's son. Gibson bought it, but had no change. Mile and a half store distance. Gib-
son wanted to go to store and get change, but Bradley would not allow corn to be put
in his wagon until paid for. Gibson thon shot at Bradley, who was lying on gallery.
Gibson got on his horse and loft. Colored men at Shady Grove started after and caught
him, and brought him to Shady Grove. (Six miles.from Shreveport to Shady Grove.)
On Sunday captured him. About six o'clock Monday morning Shady Grove. Between
seven and eight o'clock in morning a woman, whose husband worked at Tom Gilmore's,
came from Shady Grove and reported. Aaron, (wounded, killed next day,) aboit one
o'clock came to Nicholson for gun. Met by white men, who told him to give the gun.
He refused, and they shot at hin; wound in thigh. He escaped to his house, when he
opened fire upon them with revolver. Milon, he was shooting, too. Several other col.
ored men replying. Frank George Scratch, white man, who rented Johnson's planta-
tion, threatened because he said Willis Wormley was helping him in gin-house.Mnilon captured, placed straddle Organ's coffin in wagon.
Took Milon, Ad. Robinson, Henry Smith. Aaron taken on Gilmore's, and shot. Nich-

olson, back of plantation heard seven shots. Left bodies there. People on plantation
buried Aaron. Hogs and buzzards eat rest. Dare not bury them.
Shot Aaron at smoke-house; done Tuesday evening, five o'clock; and then went to

Dr. Turner's, and got Molon, Ad., and Henry. They belonged to Tom Gilmore slavery
times, and now worked for him. Tom Gilmore stopped riot; said if they did not stop
killing he would go to Washington and have men handled for it. They would all been
killed but for him.
Near Mr. Barr's place, seven miles above Shreveport, a number of negroes were

killed and thrown into a pond of water to such an extent that the water was colored
with their blood.
W. H. Hill and John C. Heard, of Bossier, witnesses.
Back of Bee Bead's plantation on the river seventeen negroes were arrested who had

fled to the swamps; were placed on the bank of the river and told that if they could
swim across the river they could go free; that while swimming for their lives they
were all shot and killed.
Robert Lewis, of Minden, F. E. .Weth, of Minden, authority, as they saw this.
In going from Benton to the Brownlee place, a distance of about eight miles, sixty-

seven dead bodies were counted by a colored barber of Benton, named Julius.
Ku-Klux clubs Claiborne, Bienville, two hundred from Arkansan, and Bossier, six

hundred strong.In Bossier Parish since the war but one man, (a negro who killed another negro was
tried and convicted by a negro jury,) had been sentenced to be hung, commuted to
imprisonment for life.
Judge Baker, of Bossier, U. S. Cornr.

H. Ex. 30--35
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Colored people killed, iouotnded, and whipped.

(CADDO) I'AIII:HI, LOUISIANA.

17. Andrew White, killed on M. Barr's plantation by white men, 1868.
18. Marshall Davis killed on M. Barr's plantation, 1868, by white men.
19. Lewis Booker, killed by Charley Flanagan, and Lewis Booker's wife killed by

the saieo nma, an(l her two children killed at the same time by the same man, on or
near Clark's plantation, all by Charloy Flanagan, white, 1868.

20. John, colored, killed by Arthur, a white man, on Carroo plantation, 1868.
21. Thoemles Anderson, badly whipplcd by James Marks, on Marks's plantation, 1874,

about his cotton, and taken all of his cotton away from him because he voted a repub-
lican ticket.

22. Nathan Williams, badly whipped and all of his cotton taken away from him be-
cause he voted a republican ticket and throats was, if he reported it, he should be
killed, on Billy Marks's plantittion, and by Billy Marks.

23. Carter French, badly whipped and his cotton taken away from him, because he
voted a radical ticket, 1874, by Billy Marks, on his plantation.

24. Alcok William, shot by Joe Beezley, on Beezley's plantation, because he asked
for a sottlemoelt for his cotton, 1874.

25. Camon Hall, whipped nearly to death,by Billy Marks, on Billy Marks's plantation,
taken his cotton and corn away from him, 1873 and 1874, each year.

26. Spencer Luke, badly whipped and his cotton taken away from him, 1873 and
1874, by Billy hMarks, white, and on his plantation, because he holds up a republican
principle. The plantation is generally called Cedar Bluff.

27. Old lady Rinda, badly whipped by Billy Marks, on Cedar Bluff plantation, and
taken six bales of cotton from her, 1874.

28. June Green, badly whipped about voting a republican ticket, on Billy Marks's
place, 1874 and 1875, taken his cotton away from him, on Cedar Bluff plantation.

29. Frank Dilley, taken all his cotton away and corn, about voting a republican
ticket, and runned off of the place, 1874, by B. Marks.

30. Old man Moses Anderson, taken all of his cotton and whipped his son because
he spoke for him, by Billy Marks, on Cedar Bluff plantation, 1874.

List of the colored killed in Vermillion, parish of La Fayette, in the year 1868.

Natalie has been killed by Sarasin Baker, a white man; cause unknown.
Louis Gindry has been killed by B. B. Bernard, because said Louis was known to be

a republican.
Ogure Freeman has been found dead in the woods; his head was cut off.
In the year 1869, in Carencro, parish of La Fayette, two men and a woman have been

found dead in their house. Three other men had been killed by the Ku-Klux at night
because they were to be summoned at the district court against Mr. L. Arpaint.
In the year 1870 five colored men have been whipped by the white men; names,

Adolph Dubor and Aiture Gilbod and Arass Forman, Ralphe Forman.
In 1874 one colored man-namme, Basil Landry-had boon shot at night and badly

wounded.
Fifteen colored men have been put out of doors by the white league party on ac-

count of their voting thn republican ticket.
Four colored men have received notice to leave the State; they had only twenty-four

hours to do so; notice had been given by a company of tventy-five or thirty white
men, all-armed with guns and revolvers.

I have got ten witnesses to testify to all these outrages.


